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PREFACE.
History is a systematic arrangement or record of human events.

There are numerous

kinds of history on almost any number of subjects.

Every Science, Profession, Art, Eusi-

ness and Nation has its own distinct history written.

But if the Pioneer of the west were

to be asked which class of history he would prefer to leave, as a legacy of lasting memorial to his sons and daughters, he would U1;doubtedly choose a LOCAL HISTORY, wherein IS
recorded the lives and deeds of t:lOse hardy pioneers, who with him, have helped to make
this .vast and ever changing west, what it is to-day.
This work was commenced and has been carried forward to completion, with a specific object in view, which was to place upon printed record, in a reliable manner and in
substantial fonn ,whatever incidents of importance have, from time to time, transpired· within the limits of Mower county, Minnesota, together with a complete condensed history of the
Commonwealth, of"which this subdivision is a part.
Being fully convinced that Mower county afforded material sufficient for the publication
of an interesting and valuable history, the INTER-STATE HISTORICAL COMPANY, of Minneapolis, Minnesota, sent a corps of experienced historians (whose sole business it has been
for years to compile such books) into the county, WIth explicit instructions to spare no
pains in compiling a complete and in every way reliable work, so far.as it is possible for
one generation to delve back, into the past and bring forth the history of a past generation.
As a preliminary to the work, and in order to insure a good degree of correctness in the
collection and compilation of the data for the work, the publishers of the work secured the
sanction and hearthy co-operation 'of the "Old Settlers Society," by reason of which they
have been enabled to collect much of interest and real value, which othenvise could not
have been obtained. Through the influence of that pioneeI band, committees were selected
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to read, correct and revise both the general and township chapters.
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We feel confident that
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PREFACE.
_._-----_._------------------------------------we herewith present to patrons and the citizens of the county a history that IS as near
correct, ~s it is possible for ll1an to make it.
Our thanks arc· il1deecl due to the people of the county, who In their generosity havc
aided us by lunch valuable tilue and research, in ferretIng out those things which tinle had
stowed away and aln10st obliterated froln

r~ght.

It would be inlpossible to nlake special

ll1ention of the vast number who have thus kindly rendered such se'rvice; but we cannot
refrain froll1 111entioning, in this connection, the names of sitch mell as Judge Onllanzo
Allen,

J.

The

1\1. \Vyckoff, J. B. Yates.
PRESS

of the county is also entitled to our special gratitude.

vVithout an excep-

tion, we have received the kindest notice from each of the county papers, their files being
placed at our disposal, and frOll1 which we have obtained 11luch of the information contained in many of the chapters of this volume.

Suffice it to say that the editors' of the var-

ious papers within the county are to be numbered anlong our warmest friends, and it is to
be hoped that this friendship will ever renlain unbroken.
In conclusion, we will add that our work is now done; the history of lVlower county is
placed in your hands.

\Ve are confident you will be well pleased with the records therein

given and will prize it 1110re highly as one by one the swift passing years of your lives go
. by, after which it will be handed down to your children as a true record of the past thirty

years in Mow'er county.

It has been, in a 111easure to us a labor of love and the pleas-

ant hours we have spent with the old settlers, will often be recalled and the

reInenl~rance

will be one of unalloyed pleasure.
vVith the kindest -regards, we relnaIn
Very Respectfully,
INTER-STATE I-IlSTOldCAL
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Co.
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Certificate of Mo,ver County Committees.
Below is given a copy of the certificate signed by the comlnittee appointed by the
old settlers society, to revise and correct the gel1eralllistory of l\lower County, qud....also
committees from ~ac4 township, to reviae q.Ild corr~qt the histories of the varioqs tOWQ-:
ships, shqWiIlg that the pqblishe.rs hav~ complied with their promises, and did their _utmostto pradqoe a r(!liable and complete histor-y-of the qoqnty~ The committees each did their
work well alld conscientiously, and deserve the thanks of the people of the county. The
following is the certificate of the general committee:
We, the undersigned, members of the general comnlittee appointed by the old settlerS
society of lVlower county, to correct and revise the manuscript of the history of Mower
county, written and compiled by the Inter State Historical Conlpany, do hereby certify
that we did, to the best of our ability, examine said manuscript and made all the changes
and additions that we in uur judgment deemed necessary, and as corrected, ~pprove the
sanIe."
ORMANZO ALLEN,
C. H. DAVIDSON,
H. O. BASFORD, .

I

"I

I

~ COlllmittee.

j

D. B. JOHNSON, JR. I
B. Y A T E S . )
Following is the certificate of the comnlittees for the respective cities ~alld townships: .
"We, the .comnlittee appointed by the old settlers' society, to revise aHd correct the
history of (our respective townships) for the history of Mo\ver county, writtell and COIUpiled by the Inter State Historical COlllpany, do hereby certify that said 111an'uscript was
subnlitted to us, and that we did Inake all the changes, corrections and additions that we
in our judgnIent deemed necessary, and as corrected, approve the same:
\Villianl Madden,
WillIanl A. 'Voodson,
Ormanzo Allen,
M. Krebsbach,
A. S, Lott,
Albert. Galloway,
J. B. Yates,'
J. H. Johnson,
Gullik Olson,
-HltJltilZgtOIZ, Austill Twp. C. H. Davidson,
-Adalns Towllship.
,
-Austill City.
Chris. Engelstad.
C. P. Clayton,
Dexter Parrott,
J .R. Durham,
D. H. Colman,
Henry Dudfield,
J. c. Johnson,
-ClaytOil To'zollship. D. \Villiams.
-Bennitzgtolt T0101lship.
-Dexter Towllship.
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CERTIFICATE OF MOWER COUNTY COMMITTEE.

G. W. Dean,
R. A. Donaldson,
S. Bostwick,
H. J. Lockwood. ~.
-Frankford Towllship.
J. M. Wyckoff,
E. Bevier,
Z. B. Daily,
-LeRoy Township.
Dexter Parrott,
W. M. Corbitt,
George W. Ph~llips,
Stark Pet~rson,
-.Marshall Towllship!
:a. A. Brown,
L. J. Ellsworth,
E. J. Stimson,
--Red .Rock Township.
G. N. Conkey,
M. B. Slocum,
John A. Thompson,
- Windom Township.

j

c.

F. Greening,
D. Jorgens,
-Grand .If/Ieado'lfJ.

P. D. Vaughan,
George Wood,
Thomas Gibson,
J. G. Vaughan,
-Lansing Township.
Thomas Kough.
Orlando Wilder,
William West,
George W. Corbitt.
-Lodi Township. J. Beach
-Lyle TOWllShip.
H. C. Anderson,
John Rowly,
Ole Sampson,
E. S. Hoppin,
Gunder Halverson,
A. 'V. Thornhill,
-Ne1/ada Towllship. -Pleasant Valley Township.
S. J. Sanborn,

J. 'R.. Canlpfield,
George P. Covell,
-Raci1ze Township.
Alfred Launsbury,
Moses Boliou, .
- Waltham TO'lOllShip

Samuel King,
Swen Swenson,
Nels Peterson,
-Sargent TOWlIShip.
John L. Neller,
-Adolplzo TOWlIShip.
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HISTOR Y
OF

MOWER COUNTY,
MINNESOTA

CHAPTER 1.
INTRODUCTORY.
Each year, as it rolls its resistless way i were, the leaves of time's great book to '-t
along the mighty pathway of time, is fast I ~ little lRor~ than a quarter of a century ago,
thinning the ranks of the hardy pioneers, aM the stranger would have gazed upon a
who in their adventurous way, first IJroke the landscape of wondrous beauty; selected by
broad pathway of emigration into what now the Sioux and Dakotahs as their home and
comprises Southern Minnesota, and Mower camping ground, with that singular apprecounty. The relentless hand of death, pur- ciation of the beautiful which nature has
string its remorseless and unceasing avoca- made an instinct with the savage. These
tlOn, IS cutting down, one by oue, the hardy vast and rolling prairies were as green then
and brave men and women who first estalJ- as now, the prairie flowers bloomed as
lished the foot-marks of civilization and pro- thickly and diffused their fragrance as boungress in this, then, great desert,
tifully. We are in the haunt of the red man
As the changes 8P Iei.s ih;m " thinl ef a with scarcely a trace of civilization, while
century are contemplated, one can scarcely the freedom of lJird and beast reigns supreme.
comprehend or realize that the wonderful But, to-day, what a conn:ast! Then all was
results of time's marvel-working hand are the as nature had formed it, with its variegated
achievements of a period so br!ef:l.l; to be ! hues of vegetation; in winter, a dreary snowwithin the remembrance, almost of the mantled desert,-in summer a perfect p~ra'
pr.esentgllaeutiu>l Let us turn back, as it, dise of flowers. Now, all traces of the prim-
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prairie grass and tangled underbrush, one
beholds the rich waving fields of golden
grain. In place of the dusky warrior's rude
cabins and wigwams, are the substantial and
~4elegantdwellings of the thrifty farmers,
and the "iron hors6, swifter I han the nimble
deer treads the pathway, so recently the
trail of the red man. Then, a sickle of fire
annually cut away the wild herbage and
drove to death the prairie game; now, it is
the hOme of the cereal and nourishes on its
broad bosom thousands of tans of the staple
products of the great State of Minnesota.
Then the storm drove the wolf and stag to
their hiding place; now, the blast drives the
herds of the husbandman to comfortable
shelter. The transformation is complete.

In tlus volume it will be the aim of the his-

j

/

torian.to record the progress of Mower county
from its earliest settlement ~ ~ present
time; to show the changes that from time to
time have been made, and how they were
brought about; and to record the life work of
individuals who have been instrumental in
effecting the change. It will thus be seen to
embrace events which many will think insignificant. "Great events find ready records,
t>ut minor doings are often neglected until
they become so obscured by the dust of time
as to be forever clouded," wrote a well
known historian. Yet from such humble
origin may spring the mightiest results. The
history of men's lives' is often incomplete
through the negligence of those whose duty
it was to record the dates, of births, or
deaths, or happenings. which have proved
epochs in the world's progress: History is
commonly regarrled but the doings of rulers,
who have tbe world for their- theater of 01'-

,

.
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erations, and the fate of empires for their
subject. Such grave performances are of
necessity remembered; but, they are no more
in themselves worthy of preservation, than
the suupler deeds of herOism Which pioneers
so modestly participated in; yet when the
careful student seei\s for the moving forces
which made thrones tremble, he is too often
rewarded put meagerly. The people are seldom recorded in history. In rare exceptions
may be found a clearer ray oflight on humbler undertaklllgs, but they serve only to
show the other failures stronger by contrast,
The pilgrim fathers who survived the shock
of the first rude winter are recorded in the
sparse annals of New England, and their descendants revert with pride to those heroic
ancestors; but the fifty pilgrims who died
during that bleak season are never spoken of
by name, though they are none the less worthy
of undying reverence. Again, had some one
more thoughtful than the rest among John
Winthrop's band, which, two and a half centuries ago set deep the seeds of dvilization
on the rough shores of Massachusetts, how
invaluable would that book now be to those
who might prepare a great work on Boston's
history. Realizing these facts this work has
been compiled. Thousands of facts are
herein recorded, a!1d individual sketches of
hundreds of citizens, living and dead, are
here placed in an enduring form. These
men and women are, or have been, actors in
the drama of the settlement and development of Mower county. By inserting these
sketches, in addition to other matter, is preserved not only the recital of historic fact,
but a sub-current of individual deeds runs
through all, giving a realism to the narrative
which could be imparted in no other way.
,
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CHAPTER II.
LOCATION, TOPOGRAPHY AND GEOLOGY OF THE COUNTY.
The county of Mower lies III the south· ily be seen by a glance at the. descriptiOB of
eastern portion of Minnesota, only two.coun- the various townships, than can possibly be
ties separating it from the Mississippi river, given in a general chapter: The surface of
while it forms one of the southern tier of the. county is somewhat diversified; yet the
counties. The county is bounded on the whole is gently undulati~g. Nowhere within
north by Dodge and Olmsted counties; the limits of the county, does the surface
on the east by Fillmore county, the approach the character- properly called
west by Freeborn county; and on the hilly,-but nlaintains throughcut its general
south by the State of Iowa. The county! smoothness, and susceptibility of cultiv~tion_
comprises an area of about 453, I 20 acres, or ;"It will be seen," wrote H. O. Basford, in a
708 square miles. It includes congressional general description of the county,. published
townships 101, 102, 103 and 104, north, In [883, "that our situation IS necessarily
ranges 14, 15, 16, 17 and 18, west of the 5th healthful and free from malarIa. The cold
principal nleridian, except sectIons 1 to 6, in springs of crystal water that burst through
township 104, ranges 14 and r 5, which the surface of our soil, feed the numerous
were cut off and annexed to Ohnsted county, i streams that flow in every di.rection frolll our
May 22, 1857, through ~he Inac~inations of) borders. Our elevation is an effectual and
J. M. Berry, a ll1ember of the legislature. I perpetual injunction against the inroads of
This territory is organized into the following fevers of any kind. The Cedar river in our
civil townships: Udol~ho, Waltham, Sa~gent, west~r~ tier of (o~vnships, flows .southwar~
Pleasant Valley, RaCIne, Frankford, Grand: to jOlll ItS waters WIth the Iowa rIver. It IS
l\leadow, Dexter, Red Rock, Lansing, Aus- a· noble stream, furnishing abundant water
tin, \VindoIn, Marshall, Clayton, Bennington, power for the numerous mills situated along

I

I
I

I

LeRoy, Lodi, Adall1s, Nevada and Lyle.

its banks. In the ll1iddle aild eastern parts
of the southern half of the county we
have the Little Cedar river, Little Iowa

SOIL AND TOPOGRAPHY.

j

The general surface of features of lVlower river and nUlllerous snlaller streanlS, flOWiUg
/ county can lTIore accurately and 1110re read- south and east joining their waters with the
/
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Little Iowa in Iowa. In the northern and
eastern tier of townshIps the lands are wat·

elevation of Mower county is approximately
1,300 feet above the sea.

ered by the luany tributaries, of Root river,
flowing northeas t aud east to the Missis..

The soil of Mower county IS everywhere
dependent on the nat.ure of the drift. The

sippi."
As an agricultural and stock raising region
Mower county is not ~xcelled by GIny coqnty
in the State. The soH is very procluctive;
being a rich, dark sandy lo~nl, well adapted
to aU cereals conlmon to th.is latitude. It is
also excellelltly adapted to the pfoquction of
taule and indig~nous gfass~s; ~nd the raising
of stock. both <:;0111n1Qn and blooded, at·
tracts the general attention of the intelligent
. class of farnlers who have settled here. Tim..
ber is found in considerable quantities along
the banks of the water courses and distributed
in beautiful groves, both natural and d0111eStic, all over the county. The general varieties of timber are oak, lnaple, ash, ·hickory,
walnut, basswood, elnl, cottonwood, poplar,
etc. The wild lands are covered with the
richest alldulost nutritious grasses, enlinently
adapted to grazing.
From the Geoiogical and Natural History
Survey of ~linnesota from 1872 to 1882, as
conlpiled by prof. N. H. \Vinchell, we make
several extracts of that portion relating to
Mower county:

underlying rock has aff~cted it only so far as
it luay have nlingled with the general 111asS.
It is hence pritnarily a gravelly clay, that being the character of the subsoil throughout the
county. This gravelly clay, however, is not
pro111inently displayed as the innne(li'tte ~oU
of the surface, Incleecl? the farluer in plowing rarely penetr~.tes to it, It lies below a
rich loa,nl l.lsually at depths varying fronl
zero to two or three feet, or even more. The
surface soil itself, which has resulted from it
through the agency of the forces of the atmo.
sphere and of vegetation, is of a dark COIOf,
and in geu'=ral may be designated a clayey
loam, or a sandy loam, depending on the
nature and cOlnpl t~ness of the local drainage. In low grounds this loam is thick and
of a dark color. It is also apt to be lnore
clayey in low ground than it is on the hillsides or slopes adjoining, and on high hills
or steep slopes it is thin or wanting, the wash
of the surface having carried it into valleys.
Along streanlS it often consists of an arenaceous loanl variously nlingled with the detritus of the flood-plain.

Estinlates of the average height of the townships of this county are as follows: Racine,
1,300 feet about the sea; Franklin, 1320; Bennington, 1,325; LeRoy, 1,300; Pleasant Valley,
1,350; Grand Meadow, 1,360; Clayton, 1,360;
Lodi, 1,325; Sargent, 1,360; Dexter; 1,360;
Marshall, 1,330; Adallls, 1,275; Waltham,
1,340; Red Ro<?k, 1,270; Windonl, 1,240;
Nevada, 1,2".30; Udolpho, 1,260; Lansing,
1,225; Atlstin, T, 190; Lyle, I, 190.
The mean

'The soil of the county is everywhere characterized by" the strength and fertility that the
drift soils of the Northwest are noted for.
They are the n105t reliable soils, for all the
purposes of the fanner, that are known.
The states that are regularly and deeply
Luried in drift deposits are known as the best
farn1ing states of the union. Certain rock
soils, endowed with usual special qualities,
rna y excel in the production of certain crops, ""
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tillage they cannot con1pete \vith the h01110geneous drift s~ils, through which are dissen1inated the good qualities of the various rocks
concerned in their production, in the proportions that make stability and diversity equally
certain.
THE GEOLOGICAL STRUCTUR-E.

j

Of the older rocks the lower portion of the
Devonian and the upper portion of the Lower
Silurian are found within the county, dil~pIng
toward the southwest. The western portion
of the county is known to be in1n1ediately
underlai.n by the Lower Cretaceous, without
ascertainable eastern lin1its. The underlying
rock is nearly everywhere hid by the drift,
and for that reason the actual position of the
boundaries of the fonllations is unknown. It
is possible, indeed probable, th3.t the Cretaceous area extends farther east through the
northern part of the county, since traces of it
are found In the northern part of Filhnore
• county. The central and northwestern parts
of the county are underlain by the argillaceous
sandstone, and associated shales, which are
seen at Austin. In Pleasant Valley and Racine townships a liulestone which is the extension of the Galena and Upper Trenton is
found. This lies below the Austin rock.
The Devonian linlestones, which overlie the
Austin rock, occupy the southern and southI eastern townships, and the western portions
of Lyle and Austin, on the west side of Cedar
nver.
The principal exposures of the Cretaceous
. are found in the valley of the Cedar river, and
in the vicinity of A'ustin. These less indurated strata overlie unconfonnably, with an
//"---/

-

.-

inu1"1ense lapse of intervening tinlC not hcre
represented by any rocks, the older rocks ofthe
Silurian. They have been broken up by the
glacial forces, and their luaterials have been
forced into the pre-existing cavitic:; and
channels of the older strata. They also lie
undisturbed In some of these old cavitie~
Sinlilar appearances have been noted in. Iowa
by Prof:;. Hall and \Vhitney al~d by \V. H.
Barris, but in that state they seenl not to have
been referred to the agency of the Cretaceous
ocean.
--..
\Vith respect to the clay, which is probably
the uppernlost of the C.retaceous deposits in
the county, it is frequently. seen at Austin,
and at points below Austin, in the quames
that are opened in the Silurian rocks. A
quarry In the left bank of Dobbin's creek,
just bclow the Inill of Mr. C. Alderson, opened
in the Austin rocks, shows the beds everywhere greatly broken.
Througho.ut, the
partings and all the interstices an~ closely
filled with this greenish clay. . The clay here
very rarely has any distinct bedding. It
varies fronl green to reddish, or buft~ and is
acconlpanied also with considerable clean
white sand. These are both lodged in the
cavities of the rock in such a nlanner that
they seenl to have been jal.l1nl~d into theln.
They pertain to no particu!ar horizon, and
show no definite arrangeulent. They are
disposed everywhere, fronl the top to the
bottonl of the bluff, though the sand seenlS
to be 1110re abundant near the bottonl.
At a quarry of 1\1r. Al,derson's near Austin,
the rock was overlain by the follOWIng:

t

Cretaceous Clays.
1. Black sandv IOaIU and soiL..
2 to -l feet
2. Band of red and variegated
coin pact clay
::
6 in. to -! feet
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3. Yellow oeherous bancl of
clay

G ill. to 4 feet

The superposition of these bands of clay is
not so regular as indicated by the foregoing
section. Occasionally llulnber 3 is broken
through, or is wanting, and nunlber 2 lies on the
rock, or passes down into its crevices; yet number 3 is generally the first over the rock. They
vary in thickness and swell 01:1t in shapeless
masses, and beconle very hard w hen dry.
Such hard nlasses are seen sOluetilnes to enlbrace bits of angular earthy rock, l1luch like
ocher, varying in 'color, froln a dark burntunlber color to a lighter shade, even to buft~
and appearing when of a light color nluch
like the mass of nunlber 3. They can be
scratched easily with a knife, and however
black they nlay be, they give a red hrelnatitic
streak. 'Vhen they are faded the streak also
fades into a brown or yellowish-brown like
linlonite. Intermingled very irregularly with
number 2, and sometinles, also with nunlber
3, are Inasses ot greenish clay which has
In every other respect the saIne outward
characters as number 2. There are here also
large, crystalline, detached masses of apparently a siliceous linlestone which is very hard
and close-grained. In sonle cases, however,
this varies to a porous and neai-ly white limestone that appears to be very pure.

j
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road, and sandy soils in the adjoining fields
for a quarter of a nlile next north. Again, at
the nliddle of section 12, in the saIne township, IS an exposure of the sanle in the road.
A perpendicular thickness of about ten feet of
bedding seenlS to be here involved, In a
weathered down and half-covered outcrop.
This is the highest .land between the two
creeks. l'he saIne rock. appears again on the
N. E. 3i sec. 1 I, overlying a disintegrating
shaly and linlY rock like that under the Devonian lilnestones in Fillmore county, and the
sanle as that seen in the road about a nlile
and a half north of Grand JVleadow. At this
place, however, the heavy nlagnesian beds are
not In outcrop. At the S. E. 3i sec. 3, in
the road running east and \vest this rusty conglonlerate is conspicuous. It is disintegrated
so as to nlake a gravel, as in Fillmore county.

As already intinlated, the age of this congloInerate is not established beyond doubt,
The appearances will justify its reference to
the Cretaceous, and the occurrence of sinlilar
rock in other counties where it is impossible .
to refer it to the age to which it nlay belong
in JVlower and FIllnlore countIes, conhrms
that reference. Still, as the gritty conglonlerates seen In other counties may not be the
sanle as this, it is necessary to mention anothThere IS also a white pebbly conglonlerate, er possible explanation of this conglomerate.
which passes into a ferruginous grit, found in It "nlay be a representative of the Oriskany
the eastern part of the county, that is referred, saJZdstolle. This sandstone lies at the base of
with some doubt, to the Cretaceous age. the Devonian linlestones in New York. It
This has been nlentioned in the report on is well known in Ohio where it is sonletimes
Fillnlore county. It is seen in the north half quite coarse-grained, and involves pebbles of
of section 13, Frankford,. 111 the north-and- the vVaterliine which underlies it. In Illisouth road. It is here a ferruginous, pebbly nois it is recognized by the fossils it contains, .
conglonler~te, presenting a sinall sUIface out- and has the local designation Clear Creek
crop, overlain by loam. It produces a sandy liJJlestolle, although its beds are cherty and
--_. ----.-- --
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siliceous. It has not been identified either in t\,,·enty rods south of the mouth of the creek.
Iowa or 'Visconsin. As the Upper Silurian Here are seen about eighteen .feet of rough
lilnestones are wanting in the series of strata I magnesian limestone beds"gradually dipping
In Fillmore county at Spring Valley, there south and entering the river before reaching
seems to have been some movement in the the state line. They are the cause of the
.ocean level which caused the deposition of water-power at Oiranto, a few miles south, in
the Devonian directly upon the Lower Siiur- Iowa, where flouring mills have been erected.
ian. Such an agitation of the ocean's bed as These beds are firm, but very rough andcavwould produce a conglonlerate in Ohio, bury- emous, curly with toncretion3:ry structure
ing it under a sandstone like the Oriskany, I and with rusty filnls that penetrate them.
or an arenaceous dolonlite like the Lower The only fossils discovered are the llnpresI
Comiferous of that state, nlust have had its I sions of a coarsely ribbed AtrJ'Pa, having all
accompanying effects in other portions. The the appearances of the so-calied little....turtles,
gradual disappearance of the Niagara liIne- I seen in a sinlilar rock at Spring 'Valley in
stone, the only representative of the Upper Fillnlore county. Indeed, t~e whole aspect
Silurian in northeastenl Iowa, as it approach- . of the rock is like that of the coarse rock COl1es Minnesota, and its entire absence at Spring taining those fossils. This rock here overlies
Valley, seems to indicate an encroaching the Austin rock, though the actual o'l/erlie
ocean. Such a moveluent would necessarily cannot be seen. Its nlanner of approach to
have buried its own beach deposits beneath the rIver, and the topography toward the
the sedinlents of its advancing oceanic waters, south and west, taken in connection ,yith its
and may have produced a conglonlerate dip and the relation it bears geogr~phically
straunl like that seen in lV'lower county. If to known outcrops of the Austin rock, are
this conglonlerate could be found lying oe- the only evidences. T'he strike of this lilnelow the Devonian liluestones, this hypothesis stone frOll1 Beech's (iuarry northward can be
would be sufficiently established, but unfortu- follo\ved on the ,~·e.;t side of the river by the
nately the drift and loam are sp prevalent terrace elevation which they cause, runnIng
that the stratigraphic relations of the two about a nlile west of the river. 'Vhere this
have not heen Inade out; at the sanle tillle it terrace is crossed by Orchar:d creek, sec. 29,
must be adnlitted that all the outcrops of the Austin, linle was burnt sonle years ago. Tocongloinerate that have been seen in Filhnore ward the north further this ferrace recedes
and Mower counties are so situat~d with re- from the rIver, apparently leaving the county
spect to the strike of the linlestones as to al- on the south side of Turtle creek. On the
low of the infra-position of the conglomerate. east side of the Cedar river a sin1ilar terrace,

j

In the southwestern comer of the county,
sec. 33, Lyle, are the quarries of Mr. John
Beech, one of which is on the south side of
\Voodbury creek, east of the north and south
/" road, and the other is on the river bank about
------~-
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or bench of more elevated land, skirts the
valley through the township of Lyle, bearing
a,vay fronl the nver toward the valley 0"
Rose creek, where the liluerock is aga.In ex-
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posed slightly on the land of AndreI\' RoL-.J
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. . 2 6, W·ind'on1, In a ltttie vailey
ertson,
sec.
ributary to Rose creek. The sanle or siluilar beds are next seen on the S. vV. 3i sec.
20, Frankford, where .Nir. Aaron Bush quarries them in the valiey of Deer creek. Here
the rock IS' parted into blocks that are quarried out without blasting or breaking. They
are n1uch faded and rotted ill situ, having
over them only a thickness of abollt four feet
of 10an1. The beds are fronl six inches to
two feet thick, and anlount to about ten feet
altogether. The stone is very good for all
nlasonry. It is easily dressed and has a yellowisn buff color. On the S. E. )i sec. 30,
Frankford, the saUle rock was struck in the
well of G. C. Easton, and was drilled into
sixty or seventy feet. The abutn1ents of the
iron bridge (over the pond) on sec. 20, are
fronl Bush's quarry. The stone is finu and
quarried in blocks three feet long and about
twenty inches thick. There is another quarry not much worked a short distance below
this bridge, in the banks of the creek. The
rock quarried at Bush's appears in the sOl1th
bank of Deer creek, at Frankford, nearly on
the county line, overhanging and perpendicular, in heavy beds from two ap.d a half to
four feet In thickness. It is vesicular, as
there, and porous, and even cavernous, rough
exteriorly, and presents the aspects of the
£oarse, magnesian beds of the lower Devonian lilnestones as seen at Spring Valley, containing also the peculiar atrypoid casts known
as little turtles.

This is on the land of John

Hawkins. Again, on the S. W. Ji sec. 2,
west of both crossings of Bear creek, silullar

j

I

heavy beds of magnesian limestone are seen,

pear to be overlain by the rusty conglonlerate supposed to belong to the Cretaceous.
The so-called Austill rock underlies the
foregoing coarse l1lagneslan strata. This
stone, as it appears at AustIn, is a fine-grained sandrock, or shaly san~rock, that cracks
iike sonle shales after exposure to the weather. In some places, further clown the nver
it is a fine, calcareous sandrock. The texture of the stone itself is close and the grain
IS hOluogeneous.
Son1e slabs have been
sawn for bases to tonlbstones. It is more
safely sawn to any deSIred diluension than
cut or broken, since it fractures treacherously; yet it is not in the least crystalline. Although a sandstone It contains no apparent
grit, and is useful for fine ~vhetstones, or for
hone-stones. As seen about the city it is
very generally of a dirty buff color to the
depth of half an inch or even three inches,
depending on the aluount of weathering or
oxidation. The thinner beds are altogether
changed to that color. In the center of the
beds, ho\vever, in the deeper parts of the
quarry, the stone is blue. The presence of
occasional concretionary iron-and-n1ud balls
causes a rusty stain of a yellow color over
the surface of luany of the slabs. These
concretionary balls fall out, or dissolve out
when in the water, and leave cavities that
becollle la~ger still. SOUle other cavities that
have been protected within the honlogenous
rock, on fracturing the rock are seen lined
with drusy quartz, and the quartz IS sometinles coated with a linlonite scale. The
rock contains very sparingly a few nlolluscous fossils. T~ese are generally too ll1uch

~_~t~~othing ca~ be affirmed of their eqUlva- absorbed, or too fragnlentary, to adnlit of

~

with those at Frankford.

These ap-

specific identification.
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THE DRIFT.

I
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having been nlet with in different places in

. It is only in the eastern portion of the that inllnediate vicinity. Above it IS a
county, and Inainly in the northeastenl, that I gravelly clay, of a blue colo)", and the s~une
there is any noticeable. deposit of the loess is below it. On the top of the bed of peat
loam. The soil here is somewhat different were found pieces of wood, thought to be
from that of the rest of the county, being pine and cedar; but by far the nlost of the
rather lighter, both in color and cOlllposition. peaty substance consists of conlnl1nuted
In general, throughout the county the drift vegetable fiber.
consists of stony clay, or till. The surface is
This peat was 111et again in a shaft twenty
rods further southwest, and was there about
sn100th, or gently undulating. This cIay has a foot thick, and about the sanle depth bea light color for the first ten or fifteen feet, low the surface. It was 'nlet in wells two
and below that depth it is apt to be blue. and a half or three nliles northwest, ~t..!hirtyfive feet below the surface. This bed of peat
Stones of all kinds are disselninated .through seenlS to be of considerable exte!1t superficialit. Some of the boulders are very large, and 1y. A sinlilar deposit is struck in wells at Le
consist of granite. SOlnetilnes very large Roy. 1\1r. J. D. 'Vilsey, on sec. 31, met it at
boulders lie on the surface. Several such twenty feet. Mr. Porter, who dug his well,
describes the deposit there as largely nlade
may be seen near Rose Creek village, and up of woody fiber, an10ng which he thought
near Adan1s,' and between Adanls and Le he recognized henl10ck. bark. S~veral other
Roy. At .A.ustin a granite boulder was instances of striking this buried vegetation
are reported in the neighborhood of Le Roy.
broken for building stone. It \vas at least The clay overlying the peat bed is described
sixteen feet long by twelve feet wide. as a gravelly yellow clay. Six Iniles ·northOthers were seen equally large in various west of Le Roy it is fifty feet under .the surface, and frOll1 six to .eight feet. thick. It is
parts of the county, and particularly on the here brownish black, and burns readily. At
high prairies north of Brownsdale, near the A. ]). Parker's, near Le Roy, wood was
county line. Probably the average thickness ! found in digging a well. It appeared to be
of c~dar. At Grand 1\1eadow wells strike
of the drift for the county would be between black clay and muck, containing ,wood, at
fifty and seventy-five feet.
twenty-four or twenty-six feet, spoiling the
The most interesting developlnent in re- \vater. Those that oniy-go to the depth of
twenty-hvo or twenty-three:' feet get good
spect to the drift, in Mower county, is the water. One that was fifty feet 'deep was so
existence of a bed of peat at various d~pths pen11anently bad from this cause that it was
below the surface in the eastern and central filled again. This peat has been met with at a
nunlber of places in Bennington township,
portions of the county. The discovery of and in the neighboring towns of Fillmore
"coal" by Mr. Thon1as Sn1ith, S. E. Ji sec. I county. Much wood is found also in the
12, vVindo111, led to sonle exploration of this
vicinity of Lyle, at a few feet beneath the
surface, in digging' wells~ A peat bed si..x feet
peat bed. Mr. Snlith followed it into. the thick was encountered on sec. 13, Pleasant
bank of Rose creek a distance of about Valley, at a depth of forty-five feet, underlyseventy feet.
Its.· greatest thickness was ing a C0111pact layer of blue clay, situated in
elevated land. Peat moss and sticks two
found to be eighteen inches. It lies at a inches in diameter were taken from a well at
depth of about fifty feet below the surface, Austin, twenty feet below the surface.
._--~-
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But little ITIodified drift has been seen in
Mower county. This, perhaps, is partly due
to the fact that but little .opportunity is afforded in the fonn of natural or ~rtificial excavations for inspecting its actual conlposition.
'The plate of the county is wholly colored as
if only the till characters of the drift exist,
but a few exceptions should be mentioned.

adjoining low land lies a large granite boulder. In general throughout the northern
part of the county the till is found frolll six
to twelve inches beneath the surf:'lce. In the
valleys of Deer and Bear creeks is found
more or less stratified cla r, and this has been
employed, fornlerly, in the· lnanufacture of
red brick, on sec'). 15 and 16, Frankford.

There is considerable gravel in th~ valley of
the ·Upper Iowa river in Le H.ay township,
and in that of the Cedar in Austin and Lyle.
Fronl the south boundary of the county in
sec. 33, Lyle, a flat tract consisting of gravel
and sand accol1lpanies the Cedar river north·ward, sometinlcs being about two Illiles \vide.
This plain rises froln twelve to eighteen feet
above the Cedar river along the north part
of Lyle, and to Austin city. In the north
part of Lyle a distinct terrace is seen ~unnjng
along the Cedar, one-half or three-fourths of
a luile distant, linliting this belt of gravel and
sand, and rising gradually about twenty feet
above the gravel flat. This ten-ace gradually approaches the river toward the south, but
is cut and disturbed by the entrance of~oodbury cree~. The real cause of it is shown
by the strike of the Devonian lilnestones
where they appear In the banks of Cedar
river, near the mouth of \Voodbury creek,
below which the general elevation of the
country is increased, and the contour is·much
more rough. North 01 Austin this belt of
gravel and sand extends to lVIadison, and IS
sometimes partly conlposed of stratified clay,
as shown by wells in secs. 20 and 9 in Udolpho. At Dexter the surface consists of a
loamy till, and at one nlile east of Dexter

There IS a multitude of lnounds on
the high prairies Lel..n~cn Grand Meadow
and Le Roy, which, \':!_':-e it not for their
great number, would be unhe~.;itatingly pronounced artificial. They arc first seen surrounding a 111arsh aoollt :l quarter of a Illile
across, about two Illiles and a quarter south
of Grand IVIeadow. A bout twenty are here
visible, rising each about two feet above the
surface. Farther south they Increase In
nUlnber, extending three or Iuore nliles toward the south and southwest. Probably
five hundred could be countetl, sonle being
five feet higl1. They afe scatterell pronliscuously over the upper prairie. The surface
has the appearance of having been poorly
drained fornlerly, and was perhaps covered
with shallow water till late in the sunlmer
season. These 1110unds have the popularreputation of being "gopher knolls." It is thought
that they occur where the ground is wet and
the clay Ilear the surface. Yet south of the
region dcsign~ted they do not exist, though
there is no apparent c1ifferepce in the prairie.
The lnaterial of which they consist is the
' ordinary 10an1 of the smiace soil. Several
of thern have been removed, when near the
highway, and the ll1aterial hauled into the
street for grading. . Thei-e is no record or

there is a cut QY the railroad in loarn show-

kno\vledge of any human bones or other

~~~~_~_g_a_ti_C_k_n_e_§_o_f_fi_v_e_OC_S_i_X_fi_e_e_~_W_h_i_k_i_n_t_~_e
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coal. The rocks that underlie the county
cannot be depended on for producing any'Vith the exception of the central high thing but building stone MId quicklilue. Of
prairie portion of Mower county, it is toler- the fornler some of the limestone would proably well supplied with wood for comnlon duce a good marble, if properly handled.
I
fuel. On the prairies referred to wood is That is the case particularly at Le Roy.
costly. That portion of the county is thinly For making quicklillle there is anlple opporsettled with" farmers. Along the valleys of tunity. The only ai~culty will be a compethe streanlS in the eastern and western por- tition with other localities from" which transtions of the county, the first settlementS took portation is light, that possess cheaper fuel
place, and in those valleys are found the for calcination. Red brick can be made at
most ot the population at this time. The almost any place in the county.. :rhis has
principal natural wealth of the county lies in been demonstrated at Austin, Lansing., Le
its soil and Its agncultural adaptations. Roy and Frankford. At present there is no
The people are generally farmers." The. great demand for brick, and several estabgrowth of the county in all respects will be lishments that were started have suspended
prinlarily dependent on, and co-ordinate operations.
IVIr. L. G. Basford's residence has windowwith, the settlement of the famiing lands,
and their profitable tillage. There is some caps cut from the Austin st~ne, now standwater-po,ver in the county, as at Austin, and ing fourteen years (1883). They are in good
below Austin to the county line, and at Le I preservation, but are covered with paint.
Roy and Ramsey, and it is well in1proved in In other places in the city th.is rock is breakthe erection of flouring mills. Mower coun- I ing up under the weather, especially in exty contains no peat, and cannot hope for I posed steps and sills.
l\IATERIAL RESOURCES.
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C·HAPTER III.

THE BEGINNING.
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I
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To the readers of local history the chapter relating to the early settlement, !he first
events and beginning of the history of a
country, is of general interest. Especially
IS this the case' WIth pioneers themselves;.
those who have witnessed the changes that
have heen n1ade; who have seen a trackless

.

I wilderness

or prairie. transforn1ed into a
beautiful country and filled with an enterprising and happy people. He reads here,
slowly and critically, every word recalling
ll1emories of the past, which for a generation
have been buried among a host of recollections which now arise before him like a '"
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dreall1.
llis old assocIations, the deeds,
the trials and battles against hunger and
cold, while settlers were few and far between, and wolves howled about the little
log cabin, sending a chill to his heart; and
the wind driving the sifting snow through
the crevices-all arise now vividly before
hiln. Often it is with pleasure he can re·
call these recollections, viewing with satisfaction the thought that he lived through it all
; to see a thrifty and wealthy land, dotted
with school houses and churches, and villages and cities. But again it will be with
sadness that the past is recalled, as thoughts
-spring up of the dark and painful side of
weary days.

~

j

How a wife, whose virtues, bravery and
simplicity will always he remenllJered, or a
child, prattling in its innocence being called
from earth to its enternal honle, ~vas laid
, away under the cruel sod in solenl11 quietude,
by the rough and tender hands of hardy
pioneers. Tiole had partially :tllayed the
sting, but the wound is now uncovered by
the allusion to days gone by, and the cases
are not a few, where a tear of bitterness and
sadness will course down the cheek in honor
Of the melnory of those who have departed.
Notwithstanding the many disaqvantages,
and even sorrows attendant upon the first
steps of civilization, and the adversities to be
encounte~ed, the pioneers led a happy life.
'rhe absence of the aristocratic and dOluineering power of wea:ith and position ll1USt
: have been a source of cOlnfort and sa tisfaction. l\ferit alone insured equality, and this
could not be suppressed by tradition. The
brotherhood of ll1an was illustrated in a sin,/~l/,--_c_e_r_e_a_n_d_p_r_a_c_ti_c_a_I_W_a_Y_T,.~~_~_:~OS~l'_t_al_it_y_~~·_a~_.

not considered so ll1uch of a christian trait
as a duty to humanity.
EA RLY

SETTLEl\1 ENT,

To the reader of local history this chapter
IS of general interest, but to the pioneer,
hinlself, it IS more. Here he sees hinlself and friends and neighbors, as 'in the dinl
past they first sought out these western wilds
and fough t for existence in the wilderness.
See hinl as he takes th.~ uook in hand, ~low
ly, critically poring over every word, recalling in his nlind the pictures of a vanished
past at the nlention or some well known
name, or sn1iling as recollection brings back
sonle ludicrous advenlure of the early days.
His old associations, the trials and tribulations, the battles against hunger and cold,
while the settlers were yet sc '1 ttered alUlost
a day's journey apart. All the:-;e rise up before lun1 as he reads. Even now in luenlory, he hears the wind blow around the
hl1111ble cabin honle that first sheltered hinl
froln the" storms, and h~ hears the wolves
howl as they did in the days of yore. The·
picture of the past rises up vividly before
hin1, and he once more rejoices in the pride
of his y<?uth and young 111anhood. 'rhen
agaIn, he thinks, how, through his own
efforts this land ha~ been subdued fronl a
howling wilderness to a garden spot of luxury and bea~ty, with villages and cities
spnngIng up here and there, throughout
the domaIn of the county.
But, perchance, the brow will cloud and
the eye dinl as nienl0ry's· 111ystic VOIce recalls the dark and painful sicle of those
earlier experiences.' The loved wife of his
bosonl fading slowly away before the breath
_._~_.- --- .--- _.. ------ _.- ---"..:.1.."
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of that dread destroyer or S011le prattling
babe, the joy and pet of the father and
nl0ther, laid away under the wild tough sod,
in solemn silence, by the hands of synlpathizlng neighbors.
Tinle has closed thes~
wounds, bu~ to-day, as 111enl0ry is fast unlocking the chalnbers of the past quarter of
q. ce.ntury: within his 111ind, the silent tear
will steal its way to the surface, and drop as
a tribute to the loved and lost of that bye
gone tilne.
Notwithstanding the cares and adventures
that clustered round the humble cabin door
of the pioneer, these first settlers' "look solid
comfort." Here all were free and equal, and
the absence of the restraining presence of
wealth and position was' to h1111 a source of
cO~lfort and satisfaction. The rough hospi..
tality, the hearty feeling of comnlon brotherhood ~ul10ng these early vanguards of civilization were the spontaneous overflow of
hearts full of regard for humanity, and was
practiced more than froln the teachin g of
Christian duty.
The following well written lines will find
place in the hearts and - nlinds of nlan y a
pioneer of lVlower county', In C0111nl0n
with others of the cOl1ul1onwealth of ~'1in
nesota.
"THIRTY YEARS AGO, MY S1'A1'E.

Thirty years ago, my ~tate,
You were fair-yes, yery fair;
There were- no furrows on )'our brow,
No silver in your hair.
The hlush of eal'ly womanhood
\Va:5 on your rounded dlCek,
The WIld flowers on your bosom
Exhaled their fragrance swel.~t.

j

The wild birds woke your morningAntl the rivers lonesome flow,

77

Sang vcspers at the even'
Sweet Ycspcr~, soft and low.
And through the many gathering shadows
Of those thirty years a~o,
A miragc of green shadows
'Yill eYer come a.nd go.
Dear was ihe old log cabin.
Down by the river shle,
'Round it we children romped,
I n it tile bahy died.
Xarrow wpre its Willdo\\"s~
But tlwy h~t the sunshine in
Through curtains of willi roses,
That dimbed and shaded them.

.

::.~

'-

Through those narrow little windows,
'Y'e wate-hen the springtime come,
As she decked the fields of· winter
'Vith blessed green and flowery bloom.
I 'Vatched
tile bright and gohlen summer,
lIer sunset fair :.md 'cloudless sky,
'Vatchcd the solemn; mellow autumn,
'Yatcbed the wild flowers,droop and die.
'Vatcbed the fires of the pranie
Light their beacons in the night;
'Vatched the wild birds ill SPoring time;
""'atched them southward in their flight;
'Vatched the morning spread" itb glory
The hills anl~ dales with molten gold;
\Vatehed the sih-ery, dreamy tWIlight
"'rap the ni~ht ill hallowell fo:d.

•.."'_~-=

Rude and homely was' the cahin,
Beauty did not deck it~ ·hearth;
Bu: the kettle sung a hom~ song,
And the birch lo~s era~klel1 mirth.
Its ch~mbl'rs were not high and SpadOH:5,
No· marble stairway lell to them,
But Oh! for a night of boyhood,
To climb the ~adder onl'e again.
The cabin sleeps in ruins,
The ivy from t he roc, f has fled,
The mould is its only mOlnunent,
All but memories sweet are dead.
And as the yenrs around uS~T3.ther,

t
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------------.-------------At life's enu and eventIde,
We'll think then of the eabin
Down by the river side.
There were days of gloom and darkness,
Nights of dark and dread,
Through the shadows of the years gOlle
With joys and smiles ure ~pread. .
For backward as our thougl1t~ wander
"For those good old byegone days,
Our hearts are filled with pleasnre
Our souls are tuned with prai::;e.

_

..
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secure a pernlanent home, was the McQuillan party. Jacob McQuillan, Sr., and his
son Jacob, Jr., natives of Ohio, canle with
their fa.luilies from 0 hio, in J uly, 1852, alld
settled on section I, township 103, range 14.
'1'his b.nd is now included in Racine township. They were acconlpanied by Adanl
Zadyger, a son-in-law of the oid gentle!l1an.
"fhey luade the greater part of the jou~ney
froll1 0 hio, overland, bringing their household goods with them. They arrived at their
destination July 4th, and camped by a beautiful spring, now known as the Hanlilton
spring. Before unhitching his teanl, Mr.
McQuillan nailed their coffee mill to a tree.
He had at that time nine children. They
lived in the wagons until he could erect a
cabin of round poplar logs. There were
1\vo springs, ten rods apart. Jacob McQuillan Sr., clailned the west spring, and the son,
Jacob Jr., clailned the east spring. The
land was not surveyed at that time, and the
old gentleman agreed with his son that he
was to have the west spring, and the land
west of it; while the young nlan was to have
the land east of the spring. 'Vhen the land
was surveyed the line between Mower and
Filhnore counties was established a few rods
east of the spring, and in 1854, a nlan named Booth pre-elnpted the quarter section th~t
young McQuillan had claimed. 1'his created trouble, and a force of McQuillan'S
friends conglegated, well armed, to put the
intruder out of the way. Booth's friends
gathered to meet the opposition, and 40 of
them- spent the night at the hotel in Halnilton. McQuillan's friends sent an advance
guard, which was met .bv a few of Booth's

To learn with any degree of accuracy the
first actual settler of a locality that has been
settled for a generation, is a more difficult
task than would be inlagined by the reader.
There is only one rule which can be adopted, and thatis to state the arrivals in the order in which they came, giving the dates as
stated by reliable parties-those \V 110 are
most likely to be cognizant of the facts
and the reader can judge for himself. "- For
years past there ~ been controversy and
difference of opinion over the question as to
who was really the first settler in Mower
county. The historian does not dispute a
single clainl, but presents the claims of each
with the date of settlenlent. The Inatter
was s':lbmitted to the general committee appointed by the Old Settlers' Society' for the
revision of the history, and they decided
that full credence should be given the statements of the settlers themselves, as there was
no way of proving or disproving the clailns.
This conlnlittee was made up entirely of old
settlers, and they decided that the matter of
early settlenlent as presented in this chapter,
was correct.
According to the dates given the historian
the fin:t. to_ locate. witp.in the territory now
/ cQ~pnsmg Mower county, with a view to friends, near Halnilton.
1/
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friends found that Booth was prepared to
meet theIn and defend this clailu, they soon
dispersed. This place was in litigation for
SOUle tinle, and 11nancially ruined both the
old 11lan McQuillan and his son, and Booth
kept possession. The land in question laid
just over the line in Filll110re county, and ineluded the site of Halnilton.

j

.

..

1/

From this date forward for several years
the ll1ain settlements were nlade along the
strean1S in the eastern and \vestern parts of
the county. The following conlprised about
all of the settlers who canle in during 1853 :
Lansing Township-Hunter Clark.
LeRoy Township-John VanHougton,

Jacol.> McQuillan o~cupied his ~t£o,ver
county clainl one year, then rell10ved to

George SquIres, ~10ses Niler, J. S. Priest,
Isaac Armstrong..
Lyle Township-Mr. 'Voodbury.

Fillmore county. 1\1r. Corey lived on the
claim one year, when McQuillan sold it and
entered land in Fillnlore county where he
ilnproYed a fann and lived until after the
war. \Vhen he was 73 years of age he separated from hIS third wife and returned to

1854~Nevada T'ownship-'Villiam Allen,
Thove Oleson, Andrew Anderson, Peter
l\lartin, Ole Anderson, Knude.... Anderson
Quoile, Asleck Ole~on, Tron Richardson,
Ole Salnpson, Swan Gorganson, Hans Swenson.

Ohio, where he died soon afterward. He
was a powerful nlan, with an Iron constitution; very kind, hospitable,· and well liked

LeRoy Township-Fayette Lincoln, Geo.
Britt, Sanluel Bacon, 'V. Vergerson, Palnler
H. Stevens, J all1eS \V. Prentice.

generally, although he was uneducated, and
uncouth In his nlunners-a veritable pioneer.
In March, r853, the next settlenlent was
.
nla de by Thonlas \V. Corey, a natIve of
J\.lassachusetts, who call1e froll1 Illinois, overland, by way of Davenport and Decorah.
He settled on the McQuillp.n clainl, and
erected a log cabin 18x20 in which he often
entertained travelers. 1'his \vas on the road
fronl Decorah to Mantorville. The charge
was usually 4 0 cents for two ll1cals ~nd lodglng. Their post office and trading point for
two years was Decorah. Mr. Corey lived
upon the claiul for about one year, then
l1loved just across the line into Filhllore
county. Eighteen 1110nth5 later he rt~lnoved
to the village of Hallliltol1, and. erected the
_first hotel there. In 1880 he relnoved to
Tennessee, where he died in 1882~

Lyle Township-Orland Wilder, James
and Return Foster, John Tifft, Eben Merry.

L_

Lansing Township-Sanluel Clayton, John
Pettibone, N. G. Perry, Sanluel Dixon, A. B.
Blackman.
Austin TownshIp-D. J. Tubbs, Au~tin
Nichols, D. L. Chandelor, C. G. Powers,
and C. Leverich.
FrOUl this tinle on settlenlent was lllade
rapidly. For full account of those who canle
in prior to 1860, and SOn1€ who calue subsequently, see the respective township histories,
in which such s~ttlen1ents were luade.
If any 01111ssions are noticeable to the falniliar reader of this .work, it will be remelllbered that great care has been exercised by
the historian to obtain all, however some l1lay
have been overlooked by the old settlers who
infonned the historian.

-----.----.--------------
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In March 18 57, the County Board of
Conlmissioners engaged the office of A. S.
Everest, in Austin, to be used as county seat
headquarters. The Register of Deeds officed there and this was the place for holding the meetings of the Board of COl1lll1issioners. This and other snlall office rOOlns
served for. county seat buildings until the fall
of 1868, when a Court House was cOlllpleted, through an act of the Board of COl1lmissioners of April 9th, 1868. At this ll1eeting
bids were received for the erection of a
county building, and D. J. Tubbs being the
lowest bidder, the contract was awarded to
him in the sunl of $6,45 0 . A building committee was appointed consisting of Messrs.
Beech, Stimson and Bishop. The ~uilding
was to be completed by September 5, 1868.
This was a two-story brick structure ~ntl was
located on the corner of Main and Maple
streets, opposite the present beautifully
located public square. This building served
the county well until 1881, when :t was the
will" of the people that a new, larger and
better Court House be provided the rapidly
progressing county. In accordance with
tliis manifest wish, the Board of County
Commissioners comnlenced laying plans to
erect nlore spacious quarters. At a meeting
of the Board of Connuissioners, held March
29, 1881, block I3-the old public square,
owned by various parties, was purchased
for the total sunl of $1925.00. A building
conlnlittee was then appointed, which consisted of Oscar Ayers, U. C. La Bar and ,V.
B. Mitson. Bids were solicited for con-

'Dwyer & Mehan ... _. - _. - -$10:511.15
Tholl1aS McCall. - - - __ - _. __ $ 10,000.00
H . J . An d erson - . - - .. - - .. - $ 9, 694.00
D. J. Tubbs - - - . - .. - .. - - - . $ 9,200.00
Mr. Tubbs being the lowest bidder, was
a warded the contract and effected the work
in a very satisfactory manner. H. J. Anderson was appointed as superintendent of
construction, and rec~ived for his serVIces
$3 0 per week.
The building COIUluittee took much pains
to become thoroughly conversant with the
various kinds of architecture, making trips to
MIlwaukee, St. Paul, Minn~apolis and other
points, to view and study into the plans of
such building and finally engaged the services of ,V. H. Dennis, of Minneapolis, a~
theIr architect and designer.
June 14th ,
1882, the contract for erecting the superstructure was a\varded to Snow & Allsip of
Chicago. Mr. Snow was the Solomon Snow
whose name appears throughout this history,
as one ot the early residents of Mower county. The amount called for in this contract
was $52,291. The work of construction
,;vent on, and the building was completed and
.first occupied in the nlonth of March 1884.
Their court house is the just pride of the populace of Austin and Mower county. Its high,
synlmetncal donle towers up 17 0 feet from the
base, and is indeed an index finger pointing
the stranger and passer-by to a people of
thrift, energy, and public spirit. The VIew
fronl the d<?nle of this building, as one looks
out over the fine farnling lands of the county,
is a charnling sight to behold.
A nlore massive and artistically designed
structure does not stand in any part of Min-

structing the basenlent of the contemplated

nesota.
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lead to the entrance, froln the e~st and west
sides of the building. Th~ IH.lilding proper,
is of pressed S1. ~ouis brick, red iJrick, with
beautiful stone trinl11led \,'indo\\! and door
caps. The roof is slated and neatly painted.
The interior IS 1110re eleg{lnt, in its fin!:;h, if
possible, than the exterior. The nl~ln hallway of the first floor, is pay\::cl with clil1erently
colored stone; the wood work is oiled uak,
which is of the ~110st expensi\-e and sub:-)t:n-

25

~.

500 for building; $1,925 for grounds; and
$4,5°0 for funliture and fixtures. After deducting the $6000 paid by the city of Austin,
the cost to the people of Mower county, was
about $61,916.
The new court house was fittingly dedicated by the fornl3.1 opening of the first session
of court within its walls. Judge J. Q. Farmer,
in his eloquent charg'~ to the Grand Jury,
spoke as follows:

tial nlaterial used 1n l110dcrn con~:truct1on. I
GE~TLE:\IEN,OF THE GRAND JURY :-You
The desks and other office furniture are 111J.cle have been subpoened fronl the several towns
of clear grained red cherry, the appearance 0f this county to serve as Grand Juro"ts at
of which is decidedly fine. :\I C\\"{'=l" '~olmty I this term of the court to aid in the adminiscan boast of what but few other counties in tration of the crinlinallaw of this State. .A.s
the State can; that while she possesse~ one good Alnerican citizens, either 'by birth or
of the nlost ll1agnificent court houses in IV1 in- by adoption, selected by lot from the various
!1esota, that she "o'ZiJes 110 lJlt'lll all}'lhillg." trades, professions, employments, and avocaThis is due solely to the fact that good and tions of business life, and belonging to the
efficient nlen have been placed in office, and different social apd political societies, you
that they have not abused their offic·:; In be- h3. \"e a COlnnlon interest and purpose to faithcOlning slack or corrupt, but have ever labor- fully discharge the duties of );.our telnporary
ed to enhance the best interests of the county, ofiice.
even as they would have done with their owri
funds. About seven year~ befiJre the COll1pletion of the new court hOl1:-;t'~ th,.: go~rd of
County Conlmissioners began trJ ~'t(Jr~ :.1W~:y

You have convened upon neutral, Inay I
not say sacred ground, in this new and
beautiful court house, erected by the people
of ~Io\\'er county as a seat of Justice.

a fund for thq,t purpose, by Ie\'} in.;; ~lljght tax
This capacious and ll1agnificent temple
each y"ear, thus the tax l)ayers
\\'\:re
nut 1:l.lr- I
fi
.'
which we are about to occupY. rjor t.h erst
thened by a heavy tax anyone year, or COnl- time, bespeaks in ternlS strong~r than hupelled to pay interest on a brgc bO!1lkd 111-: nKtl1 language, the faith, the dependence
clebtedness, as 1110st counties h~lY": <.lvne, In and veneration with which the inlpartial
this and other States. No si11all cn~djt is due (~oddess of Jllstice is held by the people of
to the enterprise and puhli:..: ~I:1r!t of t!1':~ city l\lower county. The people In furnishing
of Austin, who t~1.xed herself to the ~anc::.mt of the 1l1eanS have only been equaled by the
$6000 as an aid toward erecting the court
house. 'The total cost c;f th~ lmilding, 10t:-"

~

j

and heating apparatus,. \V~1.'-:, in round

nU1l1-

economy of the county coulmissioners in the
expenditure of the sall1e.

t·

The nlind that conceived and planned, as

1/ bel's $67 ,9 00 , div~~le~l about ~_:; .f~llo\\"s: ~G J '- __ well as the dextrous hands that executed"
1/
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this nl0del of stability, utility, and beauty,
are entitled to great praise. I will atteillpt
no eulogiunl of this beautiful structure, or its
authors, for vocal language is tanle cornpared with the silent language of the artist.
Suffice it to say that this noble edifice seems
to happily cOlnbine ali the strength, durability, convenience, beauty and grandeur of
modern architecture. It is COlunlon property. Every citizen of Mower county has an
interest in it, and the State should be proud
of a people who are so patriotic and devoted to the government as to willingly contribute so liberally to one of its departlnents.
The powers of our State governnlen t are divided into three distinct departments: Legislative, Executive and Judicial. The Judicial department is the sheet anchor to the
ship of State, and so long as it is firmly inlbedded in the fundamental .rock of, honesty,
truth and intelligence, the people may rest
assured of their rights and liberties. It
comes closer home to thenl tha11 to other departnlents of power. They look to it nut
only to· protect their person and property
fro 111 the encroachnlent of individuals, but
from the encroachments of legislative and
executive departnlents of the ~tate.
The Executive may be partisan and partial' the Legislative 111ay be corrupt. Yet. if
the Judicial department relnains firm and
steadfast, and administers inlpartialiy and
faithfully, under the constitution, the individual rights will reillain cOlnparatively safe.
The jury, 1..>oth Grand and Petit, fornl an itnportant factor in this departnlent, capable
of adding to or detracting fr0111 its integrity
and good character, and without their favorable or hamlon}ous action no court can do
full and conlplete justice.
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the law as you shall find the same in the were paid by the county. At that date
statutes of the State; bearing in mind that I a farm was purchased by the county In
the responsibiliiy of deciding who shall be LeRoy township and fitted up for this purprosecuted at this tenn of court, for the com- pose. April 16, 1868, the Board of County
Comluissioners, purchased seventy-five acres
Inission of crimes, rests entirely with you.
of land on the northwest quarter of section
THE POOR FAR)!.
28, township 101, range 14, of Daniel CasOne of the marked evidences that America
is nlade of the most liberal lllinded, charitable
and philanthropic people of any on the -globe,
IS a knowledge of the system and perfect
working of her humane instItutions. No

well and wife, for the sum of $1,5 00; and also
eighty acres of \,y. Hays for $ 1,.840 • This
constituted the first poor farm in the county.
Proper improvements were made and the
poor were cared for, at that place until 18 76,
when it ,vas deell1ed best to exchange this

county has better regulations conce::ning its
prisons, asylums and various hospitals than ! property for the present poor farm, which is
vh·l
1
.
" · " d located on the northeast quart.er of section
ours.
tIe our aws are, In the nlaln, n~ ,
3 I, township 103, range 18, which is in the
we care' for our prisoners as though they ,vere
men and not beasts. They are clothed, fed to,vnship of Lansing, and is about three miles
and cared for In a humane rnanner. The distant from the city of Austin. This place
,vay in which ,ve care for our unfortullJ.te was bought (or traded for) of John S. Lacy and
poor and poverty-stricken sick, is indeed a wife February I I, 18 76 . This farm compnses 160 acres, which IS an excellent
credit to our people and our Republican form
piece of land and now contains very good
of government. And year by year, better
improvements, including all necessary buildmethods are coming to obtain. Ko part of
.
lngs. It has been in charge of a trusty overthe United States affords a better exanlp:e of
this, than in the institutipns of ::\-linnesota. seer, \\Those salary in 1884, was $35 0 and exGreat has been the inlproyen:ent regarding

penses per annulll.· At the present time the
institution is nearly, if not quite, self sustainIng. The place is "lell stocked and is tilled
in the nlost profitable manner: .

these thIngs, even in -the last twenty years,
since the plan of supporting a poor ['HD) has
come into general practice. \ Vhil'~ "there is
no place like honle," it is a happy thought,
TERRITORIAL ACTIOx.
that, if perchance we beconle subjects of SOBle
calamity and by it all our nlcans for support
The county was named in honor of John
is taken from us, we are not left to suffer for E. l\'lower, an early member of the Legislathe necessary care our exist~i1ce requires. ture Until the ye!lr 1853 the county ,vas
Our people are taxed to support such unfor- included within the lirnits of what were then
tunates and they do not do it begrudgingly ternled Dakota and \Yabashaw counties.
These two counties enlbraced all the territory
either, Lut rather deenl it a pl*.:asure.
Prior to 1868 the paupers of ~fower county lying south of town 115, and as far west as
were cared for by some Gf_the citizens,\\·~~ Missouri river. The boundary line be- "'-"
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tween the two counties ran about one mile
west of Austin. These counties in 1853 were
divided iut? twelve slnaller ones, and l\10wer
county was included within the bounds of
l{ice county.
In February, 1885, the linlits of Mower
county were defined by the legislature. It is
bounded on the north by Olnlsted and Dodge
counties; on the west by Freeborn county; on
the south by the Iowa State lIne; on the east
by Fillnlore county. It included towns rOI,
102, 103, 104, ranges 14, 15, r6, 17 and
18, west of 5th principal Ineridian, except
sections I to 6" indusive, in town 104? ranges
1.4- and 15, which were cut off and annexed
to Olmsted county, through the influenc·.; of
]. M. Berry a member of the legislature, May
22, 1857.
It contains in all 453, I 20 acres, or 708
square miles. The surface is generally Ul1dulating prairie interspersed with timber
along the borders of the strealns. The congressional survey of !hese lands was nlade in
1853-4.
ORGANiZATION OF THE COUNTY.

On the first of March, 1856, Governor
Gonl1an, agreeable to an act- of the legislature, appointed George White, Phillip Howell and Willialn Russell, as a temporary
B03.rd of County COlnmissioners for said
c?unty, with full power to do and perfonn
all acts and duties devolving upon officials in
that capacity; also with power to locate, teln.
porarily, the county seat.
1"hese cOlnmissioners met on the 7th day
of April, 1856, in the village of Frankford,
affin~ proce~ded to appoint the various ccunty

j.
~

~

o cers, as follows:

cgf'::"-__
"-

l{egIster of Deeds and

r
~

I Clerk of the Board of Commissioners, Timo.
thy IV1. Chaplnan; Treasurer, Lewis Patchen;
Probate Judge, C. J. Felch; Surveyor, lVloses
Annstrong; Sheriff, G. 'V. Sherman. These
are the only officers for which appointments
were then Inade. At this same nleeting the
comlnissioners proceeded to divide the county
into three election precincts, as follows:
High Forest precinct, township 104, ranges
14, 15 and 16, were set offand duly established,
with John Robinson as assessor; Tho111aS H.
Armstrong, Justice of the Pe~Qe; Orson Lyon,
Constable.
Frankford precinct included township lor,
:(02 and r03, ranges 14, 15 and 16.
George
Hunt was chosen Assessor; David D. Frazier,
Justice of the l'eace; John W. Farquer, Constable.
Austin precinct was conlposed of townships
101, r02, 103 and 104, ranges 17 and 18.
\Vashing,ton lvlason was appointed Assessor
in this precinct; Sylvester Smith, Justice of
the Peace; ChJ.rles Ferris, Constable; J. B.
Yates, Road Supervisor.
Each of the above precincts composed
but one road district. At a later Ineeting of
the board, held sometime in July, they established two additional precincts-:-Le Roy and
Red Rock. The fornler nalned was composed of township 101, range 14. In this
division Samuel P. Bacon was appointed
Justice of the Peace; \V. B. Spencer, Constable. Red Rock was the north half of
township 103 and all of township 104, ranges
17 and 18. Chas. F.lfardy, was Blade Justice of the Peace; Hilliard Tilton, Constable.
All officers appointed were to hold their
respective positions until January, 1857.
The first general election was held October

"" I'Y
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14, 1856, at \vhich 374 votes were cast, and
the. following officers elected: J. M. Berry,
Representative; R. L. Kimba~l, Register of
Deeds; J. B. Yates, Sheriff; S. P. Bacon,
Treasurer; M. K. Arnlstrong, County Surveyor; A. B. Vaughn, Judge of Probate; Dr.
O. Allen, Coroner; \V. B. Spencer, George
H. Bemis and H. C. Blodgett, Conullissioners.
The following shows a complete list of
county officers:
REGISTER OF DEEDS.

Timothy M. Chapma~. - .. - .... 1856.
R. L. Kin1ball._--.:.1857-1858
David BlakelY
- .. -.---1859SolO1non Snow .. - - . - - - - .. - . - -. 1861-1869
R. L. Hathaway - - - . 1869-187 I
George \\T. Robinson
- -.. - - .1871-1875
\Villianl M. Howe
- - . - - .1875-1882
:rvI. :LvI. Trowbridge
- . - .. 1882-1884
TREASURER.

\v. F. Grul11mons. - .. - .. - . - - - - . l-865-1867
D.J. 'rubbs .. ---- .---------.i867-1869
Allan Mollison. - - - ~ ... - ...•,. - - 1869-1873
George Baird - .. - - - - .,. -' -.,. - 1873-1875
R. O. Hall. - - - - - .. - . - - - .
- 1875-1878
H. B. Corey .. - ...
- . - _.... - 1878-1884
COuNTY ATTORNEY.

o rn1anzo Allen. -

- - - - .. - . 1857
- . - 1859-1860
D. B. Johnson, Jr
- - . .:
- - - - . 1860- 1864
C. J. Shortt
H_ R. Davidson. _. -.. - _,
-.1864
D. B. Johnson ... - -, - - .. 1864-1865
C. J. Shortt - .. - - - .. - - - . - - 1865-186-7
E. O. \Vheeler - - ._. - ~ 1867':'r'869
C. J. Shortt. ..... - •... _.1869-1871
L. Bourgard - .. - - - - . - . - _. _- .. _. 187 I
Layfette French. - - .. -. _.. - . ,: ... 1874-1878
C. C. Kinsman .. - . - ..... : .. - - . 1878-1880
George F. GoodwIn, _, .
. _. _1880-1882
John M. Greeman_ .. - - . _.... - .1882-1884
CLERK OF THE DISTRICT COURT.

V. P. Lewis, (by appointn1ent). - -' 1855-1858
E. \Villard. - - - - -., ,-. - 1858-1861
- . - 186 1-1870
L. A. Sherwood ... - - .. - _
J. F. Atherton. - - - - - . - - - - , - - - . 18 70-1- 8 74
F. A. Elder. - - - - 00 .. - -. - 00 .. -. r874-1877
S. Sweningrsen - - - 0- - - - - - -. 0... 1877-1884

J.

Lewis Patchin.... . - - - - - . -. - 1856-[857
S. P. Bacon - - - . - ... - .. - . - .. - - 1857-1858
A. S. Everest. .. - . - .. - - - .
.. 1858-1860
T. J. Lake ..... -. - .' - - .. - . -. - 1860-1862
Sylvester Sn1ith _- .. - _
_1862-1869
Solon10n Snow. - _- 1869-1870
J. S. Irgens .. _
_-.--1870-1874
1. Ingnlundson
- - - - - - - . - . 1874-18 79
P. T. McIntyre
_-18i9-1881
G. L. Case _. _
_
I 88 1-1884

PROBATE JUDGE.

C. J. Felch ... - - ... - - . - "- - 18 5 6
A.B. Vaughn- .. ---.-.--.1857-1859
G. M. Can1eron. 0"
- - - ~ - .. 01859-1861
Robert Lyle
0.0
_0_. _. _.. 1861-1866
Onllanzo Allen
- .. 0
- 0 1866-1869
C. F. Hardy 0. - - - 0- - . - . - - . 00- ., I 869-18 70
E. O. \Vheeler.. - -'. - -. - .. 0- - 01'870-1871
Jessie Rose .. _. _.. ,. 0. _. - 0... 01871-1874
\V. H. Crandall. - _. - _. - - - - - - _. 18°74-IS75
S. Harter - . ~ ..... - - .. - . 0... _. 1875- I 876
G. 1\1. Can1eron, - - " - - . - - 00. - .1876-1879
J 0hn O. Farmer
0- ... _
- 1879-1880
Ormanzo Allen 0
.:
1880-1884
0

AUDITOR.

D. B. Johnson, Jr
Ornlanzo Allen
H. M. Allen .. J. 1). Wilhanls
P. T. McIntyre
J. 1\1. Wyckoff.. H. \V. Elnls
0

••

-

•

-

-. - . -. - 1859-1860
- . - . - . 1860-1865
1865-187 I
- .. - .. - -.1871-1875
1875-18 79
- - --- 1878-1880
__
. 1880- 1884
-

•

-

••

_

-

•

_

•

0

SHERIFF.

jy

G. \V. Shennan .. _-;
J. B. ~Yates_. _.. -. 00

SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT.

0

•

1856-1857
1857-1859

~~~~~~,~~~~~~~:::::::: :_: ~:_~~~~~~=:~~~

J. B.

Tollman . _. ~ . _. __ . - ..
0_

She;~nan .Page

0_._1

o.

__

-0

•

_

-.

1864-r867
1867-~8.69
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J. T. \Villianls. - - . - - - - . . - - - - - - 18 70 - 18 72 I

1867-Alanson Beach, chairnlan; \Villianl
E. I-Iarris and E. J. Stinlson.
1868-Alanson Beach, E. J. StinlS011 an,d
Joseph l\1cKnight.
1869-Alanson Beach, chairman; D. P.
Putney and George \V. Bishop.
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.
187o-.Alanson Beach, chairman; George
March 1St, 18 56, Governor Gomlan, in W. Bishop, D. P. Putney and Joseph Mcaccordance with an act of the legislature, ap- Knight.
pointed the first set of County COl1ullissioners
187I-Alanson Beach, chairman; H. E.
for Mower county-they were: George Tanner, C. J. Felch, George \V. Bishop and
White, Phillip Howell, and \Villiam Russell. E. F. McKee.
rrhese held till January 1St, 1857, when the
1872-C.. J. Felch, chairman; W. 1\1.
following, regularly elected Conlmissioners Howe, 1-1. E. Tanner, E. F. McKee and A.
begun the administration of county affairs: C. Bisbee.
1873-C. J. Felch, chairman; \V. M.
W. B. Spencer, George H. Beillis and H. C.
Blodgett. The following gives the name of I-Iowe, A. C. Frisbee, E. F. McKee and H.
each County Commissioner for each year, E. Tanner.
down to 1884, inclusive:
1874-C., J. Felch, chairman; \,y. M.
A.
E.
N.
A.
D.

A. Harwood. - - - - - . : - . - - - - - 18 72 - 1874
F. Morgan. - - - - .. - . - - - - - - - - 1874-1875
M. Holbrook. _. - _. _. _. - - - - 1875-1877
H. Tuttle - ... _- . - . - - - - . - - - - 1877-1881
C. Belden.
- - - - . - - - - - - - .1881- 1884

1858-George H. Benlis, chairman; \V. B.
Spencer, and C. F. Hardy.
1859-No record appears.
186o-0rmanzo Allen, chaim1an; C. F.

Ilowe, H. E. Tanner, A. C. Frisbee and
Janles Grant.
1875-C. J. Felch: chairnlan; H. E. Tanner, Janlcs Grant, Willianl Richards and A.

Hardy and S. P. Bacon. Upon the resignation of Mr. Allen to take the office of County
Auditor, J. Stewart was elected Commissioner
in his place.
1861-Milo Frary, chairman; Sanluel
Loomis and J. Stewart.

J. French.
•
1876-\Villianl Richards, chairman; C. J.
Felch, Janles Grant, A, J. French and F. W.
Kimball.
1877-\Villianl Richards, chairman; A. J.
French, F. W. Kimball, G. W. Allen and W.

1862-.G. H. Bemis, chairman; R. C.
Heath, and G. T. Angell.
1863-A. Beach, chairman; R. C. Heath,
and T. Angell.

B. Spencer.
1878-\Villiam Richards, chairman; G. W.
Allen, VV. B. Spen~er, O. C. La Bar and M.
M. Trowbridge.

1864-A. Beach, chainllan; W. B. Spencer
and C. N. Stimson.
1865-Alanson Beach, C. N. Stilnson, and
W. E. H a r r i s . '
1866-Alanson Beach, chairnlan; Willianl
E. Harris and C. F. Hardy.

1879-vVillianl Richards, chairnlan; O. C.
La Bar, G. \,y. Allen, "V. B. Spencer and M.
M. Trowbridge.
188o-\Villiam' Richards, chairman; M.
M. Trowbridge, O. C. La Bar, O. W. Case
and W. B. Mitson.
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HISTORY OF MO\VER COUNTY.
1881-0..C. La Bar, chairman; "V. B. lage of Frankford, situate on the southwest
Mitson, R. A. Donald~on, O. Ayers and quarter, of the -southeast quarter, and the
, southeast quarter, of the southwest quarter
Hans Anderson.
I of section 13, township 103, range 14, west
1882-W. B. Mitson, chairnlan; H. C. of the fifth principle meridIan."
Anderson, Oscar Ayers, J. B. Graves and R.
\Vitness our hands this 7th day of April,
18
56 .
A. Donaldson.
PHILLIP HOWELL,
~
1883-0scar Ayers, chairman; H. C.
\VILLIAM RUSSELL,
Commissioners.
Anderson, J. B. Graves, C. L. Schrceder and
GEO. \VHrr"E.
.
Attest:
Tinl0thy
N.
Chapll1an,
Clerk of
John Gilligan.
the Board of County Commissioners.
1884-0scar Ayers, chairnlan; H. C.!
~Iower county at that ti111e
was
entitled to
Anderson, J. B. Graves, C. L. Schrccder ann
.
. .....
one
representative
in
the
legislature
and his
John Gilligan.
election took place jn October 18S5-the
LOCATING THE COUNTY SEAT.
first election held within the county. The
Ever since the organization of the county polls at High Forest were located under an
the "bone of contention" had been the oak tree, a board with the ends placed on
county seat question. The first Board of two barrel heads se;vecl as a judge's desk.
County Comnlissioners, who 'vere appointed The east side nOlllinated \-\T. B. Covell, a
by Governor Gorman in 1856, were George .Denlocrat, and the west side A. B. Vaughan,
Ninety-seven votes were
White, Phillip Howell and Willianl Russell. a Republican.
On the 7th day of April 1856 these tenlpor- polled; Vaughan received the nlajority, and'
of received his certificate of election fron1 the
ary commissioners nlet In the villacre
b
Frankford and appointed the various county judges, and applied at the house for his seat.
officers. It was also their business, under In the meantinle Covell had nlade the reauthority of the legislature to locate a coun- turns of the election to the register of deeds,
ty seat and the record of such' an act should in Houstin, and fronl hinl received his certihave .been recorded in the County COlnnlis- ficate of election, proceeded to the house,
sioners book of Record; but no such record and was duly qualified as the first Inenlber
was then made, but some tinle later the fol- of the legislature froI11 Mower county.

j

lowing record appeared on the fly leaf of
Book "A:' of Deeds and marked "page I."
This is the only record of the location of the
county seat at Frankford:
"According
to an act of the Minnesota
.
L egIslature,. app~o~ed March I, '1856,
George WhIte, PhIllIp Howell and \Villianl
Russell, were appointed conlmissioners to
locate. t~e seat of Mower county. Said
commlSSloners met on the 7th of April, 1856,
and located the county seat of Mower coun-

The first general election held in the
county occurred October 14, 1856. Two
local tickets, without regard.. to politics, were
put in nOlllination. On the west side, the
.
'
People's ticket, with J.
M. Berry,
for Representative; R. L. Kilnball, for RegIster of
Deeds; J. B. Yates, (High) Sheriff; S. P.
Bacon, Treasurer; N. P. Todd, Surveyor;

t

\V. B. Spencer, of LeRoy, G. H. Benlis and

:/'/ ty at the following place to~wit:_I_n_th~~_l-_.~_.__ C_. B_l~d~~~t~_~s C0111111issioners; A. B. "
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Vaughan, Judge of Probate, and. Dr. O. :\1- I with the littk (n L{)~ on which rested the fulen, for Coroner.
. tun.: or both Fr~~nkfonl and Austin, 111 theIr
On the east side the Union ticket placed t'lelgh st~lrkd t~)r Austin. That night they
in the field, T. H. Armstrong, for Represen- stopped at the '['attersoll House, In High
tative; 'tv. B. Covell, Register of Deeds; J. Forest. Tht; htndlord took the tin box and
S. Pierson, Sheriff; G. P. Covell, Treasurer; hid it away, with instructions to deliver to
M. K. Arnlstrong, Surveyor; \Villiam Spen- no one but Yates and Vaughan. In a short
cer, of LeRoy, C. F. I1:ardy and N.· Good- time Sheriff Sherman (Yates had not yet duly
sell, as County Conlmissioners; C. J. Felch, as qualified) \\·ith a posse of 111en frolll FrankJudge of Probate, and J. Pierce, as Coroner. ford, auived and arrested Yates, Vaughan,
The "People's ticket" was elected with a lkmi~ ~1l1d Taut:rsoll, (who was the landlord)
111ajority of 46 votes out of 374 polled, with for grand brceny. He then posted guards
the exception of :\1r. Todd, who was de- around the hotel and went to obtain a search
feated by 74 votes. Heretofore the east \Yarr~nt, as the bndlorcl would not gn:e up
side had had all except three 111inor oft-ices, the tin Lox containing the records. \Vhile
but in this election the west side gained the he was gone, Yates ll1aete a bargain with \V.
power.
Sykes, by which Sykes ,vas to receive $20, if
The first question of any inlportance which he would obtain the Lox and deliver it to
came before the newly elected County COl1l- Yates, In case they succeeded in renl0ving
missioners was that of establishing a perma- the county seat, if not he ,yas to have $5. 00
nent county seat.
which was paid down. At a signal froin
The people of the \vest side of the county Yates (he ,vas to pass out of the back door)
argued that it would be easier to locate the the l1lan W:lS to take it out and hide it. The
county seat at. Austin, than it would be to evening being {Iuite cold, Yates soon induced
go to Frankford to transact the couniy bus- the guards to COine in and take a drink, and
iness.
they bec~me (Iuite convivial, and suppose~
When it was established at Frankford by as long as they watched the persons under
the first (teinporary) County Conl111issioners, arrest that their duty would be perfornled,
it was by them declared that it could not be and that the box would be safe. Hut alas,
re~oved except by a vote of the people of for the cunning strategy of Yates. He passed
the county. Two of the newly elected Corn- out of the front door (the signal agreed upon)
mISSIoners, George H. BenlIS and H. c. and down into the til11ber a short distance.
Blodgett favored its reilloval, and took it Three of the guards, \vho saw hinl go out,
upon theinselves to remove it to Austin.
followed him, but he eluded them by taking
As the county had erected no buildina
b'
the records and little titt box which contained them, constituted the county seat, and
wherever these were there it was also.
,)/
About noon Sheriff Yates and Vaugh:m,

j

I

advan.tage of a short turn in the road, and
jUlllpcd Into the brush, while the three
guards passed directly. 011. In the nleantirne Sykes had co-operated with Yates In
carrying out the plans already laid, and was "r----.,..-------------------~-- ---------"
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seen by Yates in the act of hiding the box.
Yates then (ook the box and after Sykes had
gone to the house took the box sonle distance and hid it beneath the mantles of snow
which then covered the earth to quite a
depth, and covered it with rails; it renlained there for three or four days. After hiding
the box, Yates went about a half nlile and
stopped a few hours at the house of Mr.
Pierce, and then returned to the hotel. He
afterward drew a diagram of the· grounds
where the box had been hidden, and gave it
to John Patterson and C. C. Hanchett, who'
dug it up from beneath the snow and conveyed it to Austin, where it was ~ecreted ,'in
the hardware store of R. L. Kimball. The
officers procured a search warrant, which
only allowed them to search within the store
proper, and not in the upper story, which
was used by Mr. Kiruball as a residence.
While search was being made about the store
room, it is said that sonle one carried the tin
box under cover of a shawl to the cellar and
there stowed it away within a pile of pota- I
toes. Thus it will be seen the search Wa?
made,in vain. George Bemis had the book
containing the proceedings of the county
commissioners under his coat the night they
all remained at Tattersall's House, and the
following morning he and Yates walked
about eighty rods fronl the hotel and there

I

I

I'

deposited it under the snow, at the foot of
an oak tree, disguising the'l1larks they had
necessarily made in the snow, by a certain
process more effectual than elegant!
The book remained there a short time,
and was then taken back to Frankford and
carned by Mr. Bemis throughout the trial,
closely guarded b,eneath his coat and vest.
Arnlstrong, Morse, Willis and Belden appeared in the trial for the prosecution, and
Jone!?, Ripley and Gordon E. Cole for the
defense. The citizens from the .:west part of
the county having heard of the arrests which
had been made, proceeded at once to Frankford, to liberate the prisoners, all going well
armed as it was feared by some that something serious might transpire. But all soon
passed off without.the shedding of blood, and
with the exception of ,a false alarm that
caused no little consternation among about
fifteen men, who were sleeping in Levi
Patchin's old log tavern? the' examinatIon
proc~eded without further trouble. Yates
and Bemis were each bound over for the
sunl of $3,000, to appear at the next tenll of
theFilhnore county court. Before that session of court convened, the location of the
county seat at Aushn w3:S decided by a vote
of the people June I, 1857, and consequently
no fl:lrther action was h'a~ In regard to the
parties under bonds.
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CHAPTER IV
COUNTY GOVERNlVIENT-ACTS OF THE BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS.
The first Ineeting of the Board of County
Con1missioners was held at the village of
Frankford on the 7th of April, 1856. Frankford had been established the county seat.
The County Con1missioners present were
Phillip Howell and George \Vhitc. The first
business to corne before the Board was the
appointn1ent of the first county officers, which
resulted In the selection of the following
nan1ed: .Tin10thy l\L Chapman, Register of
Deeds and Clerk of· the Board of County
Commissioners; C. J. Felch, Judge of Probate; Lewis Patchin, County 'Treasure~'; M.
K. Annstrong, County Su~veyor; G. 'v.
Shern1an, Sheriff and collector of taxes.
The next work for the Board was the division of the county into election precincts
and the appointn1ent of officers In each.
The precincts created ,vere named High
Forest, Frankford and Austin. High Forest
embraced ranges 14, 1"5 and 16, of township
104. Frankford c0111prised townships 101,
102 and 103, ranges 14, 15 and 16. Austin

Tholnas Arn1strong was appointed Justice of
the Peace; Orson I.yOll, Constable; John
Robinson, Assessor; and J. S. Stilnson,
Nathan Lyon and Geo. 1. Covill, judges of
election. In the Frankford precinct David
D. Frazier was appointed Justice of the
Peace; 10hn Farquer, Constable; George
Hunt, Assessor; D. D. Frazier, G. W. Sherman and Griffin Frazier, judges of election.
In Austin precinct, Sila" Dutcher was appointed Justice of the Peace; L. 'Vations,
Constable; Orlando \Vilder, Assessor; J. H.
Burns: A. B. Vaughan and V. P. Lewis,
judges·of the election.
On the 30th of May, 1856, the second
n1eeting of the Board of Conl11lissioners was
held. This 111eeting was attended by the
full Board-Phillip Howell, cnainnan;
George \Vhite and 'Villialn Russell.
It was found that certain officers appointed at the previous 111eeting had failed to
•
qualify, and in consequence of this Sylvester
Smith was appointed Ju~tice of the Peace In

_j- y :::~c:~ :~~n:~iP\~~~,~~2~o:~:t!r;~~;:~1;~::;~xr~~:r~:~ ~::l:~i~~:~~ab~~ason,
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J ul Y 7, 1856, the C0111nlissioners agaIn
nlet, with Phillip Howell, chairnlal1; George
\Vhite and "VVillian1 Russell, present. At this
till1e a petition was presented fronl \V. B.
Spencer and others, asking that a new election precinct be created under the na111e of
Le Roy, to conlprise township 10 I, range 14
west. The petition was granted and the
following officers were appointed for the new
precinct: Sanluel P. Bacon, Justice of the
Peace; Willialll B. Spencer, constable; and
Henry Edmunds, S. P. Bacon and W. B.
Spencer, Judges of election.
At the saIne session the precinct of "Red
Rock" was created in response to a petition
froll1 John L. Johnson and others. It then
embraced the north half of township 103,
and the whole of townsr.ip 104, ranges 17
and 18. The following officers were appointed: Moses Mapes, Andrew Brown and
Charles F. Hardy, Judges of election; Chas.
F. Hardy, Justice of the Peace; and HillIard
Tilton, Constable. Opposite this entry, reI garding the creation of Red Rock, on the
i
I record, is written the word "error;" but as
nothi~g is found in the recoro to contradict
. the entry, it is here presented~'
I

I

!

I
I

\
II

Several school districts were created at
this time, and the first bills against Mower
county were allowed. The first bill was that
of Lewis Patchin for $19 for services as road
C0111mlSSIoner.

l
From a.report Il1ade to the Board it IS
:, learned that in 1856 the taxable real and
personal property in the county was .as [01i lows: Frankford district-personal property
i $'24,473, real property, $233,855; High
orest district~personalty, $17,257; realty,.
. $77,743; Austin precinct-personalty, $12,-
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13 2 ; realty, $92,°72. Total In county,
$457,533: The amoun~ of tax levied by the
COlnnlissioners was $2,287.60. The alTIOunt
of orders issued to defray the expenses of
the county was $1,753.00.
The County Conlnlissioners selected for
1857 were George H. Benlis, \Villiam B.
Spencer and Horace B. Blodgett. The first
Ineeting of t~is board was held on January
6, 1857, at the village of Frankford, when
George H. Benlis was chosen chaInnan.
After organizing the board adj<?u!!led until
the following day, when they again nlet.
The county seat question canle up and
H. B. Blodgett offered the following resolution, which was adopted: "That, whereas,
the act of the Territorial Legislature of lVIinnesota, of A. D. 1856, nlade. it the duty of
the commissioners appointed under the provisions of said act to locate the county seat
of the county of Mower, and,
\VHEREAS, It does not appear. upon the
records of the doings ·of said eonlnlissioners on
the first Monday in January, A. D. 1857, that
any such location was ll1ade, or any place
provided for ~he transaction of the county
business according to law; therefore,
Resoh'ed, That we do hereby locate the
county seat of said Mower county at the
village of A.ustin, on ·section 3, in township
102, range 18, west, until.oth~r\Yise provided
by law. This entry is signed by George H.
Bel11is, chainllan of the bqard, and Joseph
Badger, Deputy Register.

At .~his session a resolution was passed detaching fronl the R.ed Rock precinct, that
terr.itory·lying west of the Cedar river.
In March, 1857, 'the County COll1missioners engaged the office of A. S. Everest,
in Austin, to be used as an office for the
Register of Deeds, and a place of meeting
for the board.
--_._--_ _._-------------------"'~
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At the sanle nleeting Onnanzo Allen was
On the 16th of ApIil, 1858, the County
appointed the first County Attorney for C0l1l1nissioners took up the nlatter of townMower county.
ship organization. The vanous townships
In the Ineanti111e additional election pre- were nan-ied as follows:
cinctc; had beerr created under the nanlCS of Township 10 I, Range 14 ... __
LeRoy
Six Mile Grove, Brownsdale, Madison,
"
10 I,
"
15· - Lodi
"
101,
"
16_ •. _, ..•••. Adams
Cedar City and ~aIllilton.
"
10 I,
"
I7
Nevada
On the 6th of July, 1857, the county seat
"
101,
"
18. _
Lyle
question again occupied the attention of the
"
102,
"
14·· . - - . - . - Andoyer
"
102,
"
i 5
- .. Provider!ce
"
102,
"
16
_
York
board, and the following entry, which ex"
102,
"
17. _
'Brooklyn
plains Itself, was Inade upon the records:
"Pursuant to au act during the eighth session
"
102,
"
18.. - . - _.. ~ •• Austin
of the Legislative Assenlbly 'of the Territory"
103,
"
[4··· - .... Frankford
of Minnesota, convened on the 7th day of
"
103,
"
15· . - . - Poplar Grove
January, and adjourned on the 7th of March,
"
103:
"
16 Grand Meadow
103,
"
"
17- .. Red Rock
1857, granting the legal voters of the county
of Mow~r; the privilege of pernlanently es"
103,
" . 18 - ....•. Lansing
104,
"
"
14· . - Hamilton \Vest
tablishing the county seat of said county, by
104,
an election to be held for that purpose on
"
"
IS .. - - - . Farnlington
104,
June 1,1857; and,
"
"
I6_ ••••..• Beaubien
104,
WHEREAS, It appearing by a canvass of
"
"
17· . - ..... "\Valthanl
104,
the votes cast at said election, that a Inajority
"
"
18. - . - . - .. -Udolpho
of the votes were' cast for the location of the
At that tinle Lansing, Austin and Lyle~
county seat on Davidson's addition to had distinct and separate organizations for
Austin.
township purposes. The folIo wi llg annexaResohJed, That we, the comnlissioners of tions were made for township business. The.
said county of Mower, at this our regular
session, July 6, 18 57, in accordance with the north half of "\Valthanl and nort~l half of
wishes of a majority of the legal voters of Beaubien were annexed to Udolpho.
said county, as expressed by the election, do
The south half of \Valthanl and Beaubien, .
hereby locate the county seat of Mower
county on block 23, in Davidson's .addition and all of Grand Meadow, were. attached to
to Austin, as said addition appears on record Red Rock.
in the office of the Register of Deeds of
The township of York was annexed to
Mower county."
Brooklyn.
The total valuation of real and perThe tbwnship of Adams was annexed to
sona! property is stated as being $ I, 108,3°4. Nevada.
T!J.e board of County C0111111issioners for
1858, consisting of George H. Benlis, W.
B. Spencer and C. F. Hardy. Mr. Bemis
was again elected chainnan.
On January 5,1858, the resignation of M.
K. Armstrong as. C01:lnty Suryeyor, was ten-

.
~.j'v~I/~_d_e_re_d_t_h-e-b-0-ra_r_d_.
,'.,

-

.

The township of Lodi, and the -south half
of PrOVIdence and Andover were attached to
LeRoy.
The township of Poplar Grove, and the
north half of Providence and Andover
annexed to Frankford'

was

T_I_l~_~0_r_tl_1_ti~r_~~_s_~.~_ti_o_n_sil~:~~own
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Frankford was annexed to Hamilton \V est~ , credited to Mower county." Later the time.
After th~s there seelnc; to be a skip in the was extended to October. 1, 1862.
record, and nothing IS found for the year
In Septenlber the following school examiners
were appointed by the board: H. 1.
18S9·
In 1860 the Board consisted ·of Orlllanzo' Parker, for the first COinmissioner district;
Allen, Chairman, C. F. Hardey and S. P. Richard Hoppin, for the second; and A. J.
Harris, for the third.
Bacon.
In Septenlber, 1860, D. B. Johnson, Jr.,
The seventh annual session of the Board
resigned the office of County Ali;ditor. Or- began on the 6th of Jan~ary, 1863. The
manzo Allen resigned as Chairnlan of the Board was' conlposed of R.. C. Heath, G. T.
Board, and was appointed Auditor. S. P. Angell and Alanson, ~ach, the latter beIng
Bacon was elected Chainnan of the Board. ! the ne\vly elected member. Mr. Beach was
J. Ste~art was elected COll1nlissioner to fill elected chairman for the ensuing year. The
vacancy.
second day of the ~ession the Board divided
On New Year's Day, 186r, the Board of the county into military districts as follows:
County Comlnissioners, for the ensuing year rst, to be composed of the townships of
nlet and qualified. The membe1=s were Adanls and Nevada; 2nd, Lyle: Windom
Milo Frary, Sanluel Loomis and J. Stew- I and Austin; 3rd~ Lansing; 4 th, Red. Rock
art. The Board organized by the election ana Udolpho; 5th, Pleasant Valley and
Grand Meadow; 6th, Racine; 7th, Frankof l\lilo Frary, chairm~n.
On the 7th of January, 1862, the Com- ford and Bennington; 8th, LeR~y.
Bennington township ,vas o~dered organmlssloner~ convened for the sixth annual
seSSIon. At this tilne the Board consisted of ized at the sanle time.
In Septelnber, 1863, the COnl111issioners
G. T. Angell, R. C. Heath and G. H.
appointed
the following school exallliners:
Belnis. The last nalned -was etected chairman.
'
J. B. Tallnlan, C. ~. Hardy and Sackett
In February, 1862, the nanle of Brooklyn
township was changed to Canton. At the
same tinle a petition was presented from the
legal voters of township 103, range IS, asking that the territory be organized as Grand
The petItion was
Meadow township.
gran t ed .
On the 13th of August, r862, a special
nleeting of the Board-was held, at whIch it
was "resolved, that $so.oo be paid to each
and every volunteer who should, before

•

Sears.
On the Sth of January, 1864, the Board
convened for the ejgh~h annual session.
Charles N. Stinlson hag been elected to succeed R. C. Heath, so the Conlnlissioners for
the ensuing year were Alanson Beach, \'1.
B: Spenc.er and C. N. Stinlson. Alanson
Beach was elected chairnlan for the ensuing
year.
•
J. B. Tallnlan was appointed superintendent of conl1110n schools of Mower county,

August 20, 1862, enlist in the sixth, seventh at an annual salary of $100; .to hold his ofor eigthth Minnesota Reginlents and be ac- fice one year frolll Septell1ber 1 1864
eJ 1/)&.1/---------------------------·------------'---.----,~
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On May 2, 1864, the Board of Conlmissioners voted "to allow each volunteer soldier who had gone into the service of the
United States and been accredited to Mower
county, the sun1 of $ 100; and for each vet~
eran soldier who has gone or ll1ay go, $100
more; provided that no ucunty ~.han be issued to deserters; that the a~lllounts alrcJ.dy
-drawn as bounty be deducted frOlll the $100;
provided further, that no soldier who has
been discharged froln service shall r~ceive a
bounty, unless he has been pern1anently disabled while in service." "Provided .further,
that where towns have during the last year
paid.' a bounty of $ 100 to soldiers, the bounty
from Mower county shall be paid to the
town~ instead <:>f the soldiers; or if the said
towns have paid soldiers any fraction of t,he
$100, then the town shall receive the frac..
tion and the soldiers the balance."

~

j

i

perintendent of schools, for one year, comll1encing January I, 1866. His salary was
fixed at $300 per year.
C. J. Shortt, the County Attorney, was allowed an annual salary of $ 100.
At the annual lueeting which cOlllmenced
January 2, 1866, there were present Alanson
Beach, C. F. Hardy and \Villiaul E. Harris.
lVIessrs. Beach and Hardy were the newly
Alanson Beach was
elected nlelllber:::.
chosen chairnlan for the ensuing year. The
first business to C0111e before the board was
•
the offeri~g of a reward for the apprehension
of Patrick McEntee, \vho December 18,
186 S, had ll1urdered 1. vv. Padden, Are..
ward of $400 was offered.
At this session the board voted to allow
A. B. Morse, Charles E. White and Thomas
Talbot, the SUln of $ So each, as soldiers'
bounty, their names not appearing upon the
Adjutant General's list of credits.
At the sanle tilne township 104, J'ange 17,
and the west half of township 104, range 16,
was set off as vValthaln township, and clvil
organization' w~s authoirzed.

January 3, 186S, the board conve~ed pursuant to law for its ninth annual session.
W. E. Harris had been elected conul1issioner
to s.ucceed 'V. B. Spencer" so that the board
for the ensuing year was cOluposed of Alanson Beach, C. N. Stimson and W. E. Harris.
Norecord is found of the election of a chairman.
In September, I86S? Onnanzo' Allen tendered his resignation as County Auditor,
which was accepted, and H. M. Allen was
appointed to fill the vacancy.

On the Sth of Septelnber, 1866, Sherman
Page, Esq., of Austin, was appointed Superintendent of Schools. His sal_ary was fixed
at $400 pe~ annU111.
On the 1st of January, 186 7, the board ot
County Comluissioners luet in annual session
pursuant to law, at the Auditor's office in

At about the same tin1e Charles' N. Stimson, one of the coulluissioners sent In his
resignation, and the Judge of Probate, Register of Deeds and County Auditor appoi~ted
C. F. Harely, of Red Rock township, to fill
the vacancy.
J. B. Tallman was appointed County Su-

Austin. E'. J. Stin1son, the Con1111issionerelect'succeeding C. F. Hardy, qualified and
took his seat. The bo:.frd for the year consisted of Alanson Beach, 'VVillianl E. Harris
and E. J. Stin1son. Alanson Beach was elected chairman for the -ensuing year.
In Septernber, Shenuan Page was re-ap-
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pointed Superintendent of Schools. His salary was fixe.d at the sanle anlount as in the
preceding year.
January 7, 1868, the board Inet for their
twelfth annual seSSIon. At this tillle the
111enlbers were Alanson Beach, E. J. 5tin1s011
and Joseph McKnighL The last nanled
was the Inenlber-elect succeeding \Villiam
E. Harris. !vIr. Stinison was elected chairman, but in April resigned and A.. Beach
. was elected.
At this seSSIon the board divided the
county into five commissioner. districts in
place of the fonner three, it being found that
there were a sufficient nUlnber of yotes to
entitl~ a representation on the county board
of two additional menlbers. The districts
as then set off comprised territory as follows:
District No. I, elubraced U dolpho, Red
Rock, Waltham and Pleasant Valley townships.
District. NO.2, embraced Racine, Frankford and Grand Meadow townships.
District No. 3, was conlposed of Adanls,
LeRoy and Bennington towns.hips.
District N,). 4, elubraced Lyle, Nevada
and \Vindonl townships.
District No. 5, enlbraced Austin and Lansing townships.
At the same session the board directed the
Sheriff to offer a reward of $ 500 each for the
apprehension of Oliver Potter and \Villianl
Kemp, two of the supposed rnurderers of
Chauncey Knapp.

sisting of J. IVlcKnight and G. \V. Bishop,
was appointed to exalnilie fanus that had
been offered the county, as a poor farm, This
matter cuhninated on the 14th of March,
when it was voted to accept 1\1r. Caswell's
proposition to sell IllS farnl to the county for
a poor farnl, 1.nd also to buy eighty acres of
\V. Hayes, adjoin,ing the Caswell farm, at
$23 per acr~.
On April 9th it was resolved "that the
Register of Deeds be instructed to take the
necessary steps to transfer all "'i'ecords of
deeds and 1110rtgages (not satisfied) now recorded in Houston 'county, lVIinnesota, on
lands lying in Mower county, to the records
of this county."
At this 111eeting bids were received for the
I erection of a new Gounty building, and that
I of D. J. Tubbs being the lowest, the contract
was awarded· to him in the sum of $6,450.
A building cOlumittee was appointed, consisting of Messrs. Beach, Sti~son and Bishop.
The building was to be completed September 5, 1868.
On the 1st 0f Septeluoer the comluissioners
I passed a
resolution declaring that they had
the greatest confiden.ce in the integrity and
efficienc) of the county officials.
In October, Sheldon T~ Otis was appointed
County Sup.:rintendent of. Schools for the
enSUIng year.

On the 5th of January, 1869, the board
met in annual seSSIOn. Alanson Beach, D.
P. Putney anu' Ge0rpe \V. Bishop, comluisAt the March session, 1868, D. P. Putney sioners-elect, qualified. The members holdand George \V. Bishop, ll1enluers-elect froll1 ing over were Joseph ~1cKnjght and E. J.
the newly created districts, appeared and I Stinlson. Alanson Beach was chosen chairqualified.
the ensuing
ye_a_r_.Sylvester
.cAt the sanle lueeting a conl111ittee, con- I' man
OnforMarch
13, J869,
.
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signed the office of County Treasurer, and
So101110n Sno~v, the Treasurer-elect, was appointed to fill.the unexpired term.
On the 4th of January 1870, the Board
convened for their annual session, with Alanson Beach, G. W. Bishop, D. P. Putney and
J. McKnight, nleillbers holding over, present. John P. WillialTIs, the menlber-clect
from the first district, qualified and took his
seat with the Board. Alanson Beach was
imanimously chosen Chairman for the ensu..
ing year.
In May, 1870, the township of Dexter
was created and ordered organized. It embraced Congressional township 103, range 16.
At the same time township 102, range 16,
was set off and ordered organized as Beach
township.
In Decelnber, 1870, H. E. Tanner presented his credentials as menlber-elect ofthe
Board, and qualified. He succeed.ed Mr.
Williams.

.

Un the 3rd of January, 1871, the Board
met in ~nnt1al session, pursuant to law. At
this time the follow.ing named gentlemen
were members: Alanson Beach, H. E. T:tnner, C. J. Felch, G. W. Bishop and E. F.
McKee. Alanson Bea~h was chosen" Chairn1an for the ensuing year. IIi February, G.
W Bishop resigned, and was succeeded by
W. M. Howe.
On the 26th of June, 1871, a special meeting of the Board was held, at which the following resolutions were passed:
"It having been shown by the investigations now being made in the Auditor's and
Treasurers' offices of this county, that a large
~mount of Inoney has been collected into the
county treasury .by 'Sylve:iter Smith, late
1/ Treasurer of Mower county, previous to t~e

I
...

.

year A. D., 1870, and not paid over by him
to the proper offices of said county, and that
he has converted said money to his own use;
therefore be it
ResohJed, That legal proceedings be lmnlediately instituted agaip.st said Smith, to
collect said moneys for the said county, and
the Chairman of this Board be authonzed to
take such measures as he deeul' best in the
matter."
This was a lnatter which for a number of
years agitated the county. In justice to Mr.
Slnith, although the matter is treated at.
length in another chapter, it should be stated
in this connection that his honor and integrity canle out unscathed from the long and
bitter litigation which followed.
In September, L. Bourgard, presented his
resignation as County Attorney, and E. O.
\Vheeler was appointed to fill the vacancy.
On the 2nd of January, 1872, the Board
nlet in annual session. A. C. Bisbee, Commissioner-elect froln the fourth district, qualified. The Board for the ensuin"g" year was
composed of C. J. Felch, W. M.. Howe, H.
E. Tanner, E. F. McKee and A. C. Bisbee.
Organization was effected by the election of
C. J. Felch, Chairn1an.
The annual nleeting for 1873 conln1enced
on the 7th of January. H. E. Tanner had
been re-elected fronl the first district, so th e
Boald remained as before, the nIen1bers being C. J. Felch, W. M. Howe, A. _C: Bisbee,
E. F. McKee and H. E. Tanner. C. J.
Felch was elected Chairman for the ensuing
year.
On September 3, 18 73, township 104,
range 16, was set off and ordered organized /"
a~ the civil township "Stant9n."
Clayton township was created at the sanle
time, conlprising township 102, Tange 15·
.,
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On January 6, 1874, the board met.again

2nd of January. At this time the members
were William Richards, A. j. French, F. W.
Kimball, G. W. Allen ~nd 'v. B. Spencer.
'Vm. Richards was elected chairman for the
ensuing year. During the summer 1877, O.
C. La Bar succeeded Commissioner Kinlball.
For the year 1878, the Board consisted of
\Villiam Richards, G. VV. Allen, W. B.
Spencer, O. C. La Bal and ~:L M. Trowbridge. 'Villialll Richards was elected chairman on January I, 1878, for the ensuing
year.
. ~

in annual session. C. J. Felch had been reelected. The nlember& holding over were
W. M. Howe, H. E. Tanner, A. C. Bisbee
and James Grant. C. J. Felch was elected
Chairnlan for the ensuing year.
On the 19th of March, 1874, E. F. Morgan, of LeRoy township, was appointed Superintendent of Schools for the ensuing year.
In July, Lafayette French was appointed
County Attorney to fill a vacancy.
At the same meeting in response to·a CIrcular from the Governor, the board approThe annual session for 1879 began January
priated $500 fronl th~ county funds, for the 7th, when the Board organized by the elecrelief of the grasshopper sufferers.
tion of William Richards~ chairman. The
On January 5, 1875, the board 'of conlDlis- Board was conlposed of 'Vilham Richards,
sioners met in annual session, with the follow- O. C. LaBar, G. W. Allen, VY. B. Spencer
ing as its members: C. J. Felch, H. E. Tan- and M. M. Trowbriage.
ner, James Grant, Wm. Richards and R. J.
P. T. McIntyre, in August, 1879, was apFrench.· C. J. Felch was elected Chairman pointed' County Treasurer to succeed 1.
for the ensuing year.
Ingmundson, deceased.
The board of county comnlissioners for
In 1880, O. W. Case, M.-M. Trowbridge'
1876,.was COInposed of C. J. Felch, \Villianl
0. C. La Bar, \Villiam Richards and VI. B.
Richards, James Gra~t, A. J. French and F. I
IVlitson served as the Board of Commis\\1. Kimball. Williarp R.ichards was elected
sloners.
chairnlan of the board at the annual Ineeting
O. ,V. Case died very suddenly at the
January
18 76 .
Fleck House, of heart" disease. At the tinle
On the 14th of June, 1876, the following
.he was attending to official duties, at the
resolution was adopted by the board of counI\1:arch session of the COlID.ty Board. The
ty' comnlissioners:
Comnlissioners passed the following resoluResolved, That the sunl of $100 or so tions, regarding his ~udden taking off, fronl
much thereof as l1lay be necessary be set
apart for the purpose of collecting and pre- out their nlidst :
paring a statistical history of Mower county,
Resolz'ed: "\Vhereas it has pleased an all
in accordance with the proclamation of the wise Providence to relnove from our nlidst,
President.
by .death, O. \V. Case, an honored and
Messrs. Richards and French were ap- worthy mernber of our County Boa.rd, and for
pointed a comnlittee to carry out the inten- lllany years a resident of the county and
\\7 HERE AS, \Ve regard the death of one
tion of the board.
of our Inost highly respected members as a
The annual session for 1877 heg-an on the I calamity to he deeply deplored, and a loss to
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the county of a faithful and efficient officer,
therefore
Resolved, That we bow in hUlnble ·subnlission to the Divine will, and that we take this
l1lethod of expressing our sorrow at the loss
of our fellow 111en1ber, and hereby extend
our syn1pathies to the family and friends in
thlS,_ their sad bereaveillent."
vVilliaul Richards, a nlenlber of the Board
th<tt year, was chainnan.
On January 6, 188o, the Board Inet In
regular session, with the following nauled as
l11enlbers: 'Vnl. Richards, M. M. Trowbridge, O. C. La Bar, O. W. Case and W.
B. Mitson. 1\1r. RIchards was chosen chairmao. Mr. Case died in May, 1880, and
Charles L. Schrceder, of Racine, was appointed to fill the vacancy.

derson, J. B. Graves, C. L. Schrceder and
] ohn Gilligan.
The following staten1ent as copied froln
the County Auditor's books, shows the financial condition of Mower county, January I,
1884:
RECEIPTS.

Cash on hand May I, 1883- - - - .$23,055.75
Auditor's duplicates .• __ . - - - - - -, 24,682.52
_. 44,788.56
Grand duplicates_ - - - - . - _
Current state fund
- - 4,74°.3°
School land, principal and interst.. 9,025.50
City ot:. Austin court house fund _- 6,000.00
Fines. - .. - - - - - -. _...-- -.- - - _. -.
145.40
Produce [rOITI poor farnl. - ..... 225.44
130.4°
Probate court fees
---.. .
Interest on deposits
- . . .. .
363.63
_
_
100.00
Licenses _. _
Delinquent property tax ~..
257.33

On January 4th, 1881, the Board met and
$1 13,687.06
Total
organized for the ensuing year, by electIng
DISBURSEMENTS.
O. C. La Bar chairman for the ensuing year.
Tlie members of the Board of Commissioners Orders an\.l warrants
$4°,207.38
Redenlptions
.
.
4,676.43
at this time were: O. C. La Bar, W. B. Mit.
School districts................... 29,454.37
son, R. A. Donaldson, O. Ayers and Hans Towns
14,197.18
C. Anderson.
State apporti0l1l11ents
_. 4,741.22
S. M. R. R. interest 210.00
The board for 18~2 was composed of W.
Cash 011 hand year's end .. - - . .. 10,559.97
B. Mitson, H. C. Anderson, Oscar Ayers, J. School lands, ljrincipal and int... 9,640.51
B. Graves and R. A. Donaldson. W. B.
TotaL
.$113,687.06.
Mitson was elected chairman for the ensuing
year.
OTHER OFFICIAL MATTER-MATRIMONIAL.
'O.
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At the annual session which began January 2, 1883, the follo~ving were the men1bers: Oscar Ayers, H. C. Anderson, J. H.
Graves, C. L. Schrreder and ] ohn Gilligan.
Oscar Ayers was chosen chainnan for the
ensuing year.

j,y

On New Year's day, 1884, the board convened for their annual session. Oscar Ayers
was elected chainnan for the ensui~g year.
The members were: Oscar Ayers, H. C. An-
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In the early history of Mower county tlie
n13rriage cerenlony was not perfo~med in that
grand style which characterizes our present
age. Then no tinted wedding cards, with
the invitation printed in t~e letters of gold
were seen; no royally dressed bride and
bridegroom made their appearance before
the hymeneal altar, in the austere presence

I

of priest- or c1ergylua~. Most of the ~~~riag~ vows were solemnized before the ~
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neer Justice of the Peace, whose hearth stone
18s8-Horace Beers an~ l\lartha Tonlwas sheltered by the logs of a rude, though linson, August 25.
Sanluel G. Hartford and Corrnelia Backcozy and conlfortable cabin. Here was found
genuine hospitality. And \vho dare say that land, Novenlber 9.
the hearts and lives thus united in these rude
\Villianl Buckland and Mary Priest, Nocabin hOlnes, were not as closely and last- velnber 9.
John R. I)ayton and Delight \Veston,
ingly united as are those of l1lodenl pOlllp
and show, who celebrate their \vedding occa- l\lay 7.
sions in expensive mansions, and have acHenry H. Shook and Emily L. Partelo,
cess to the costliest of bridal chanlocr? February 13.
The newly lllarried couple usually went to
Benjaulin S. Shorn and Celista M. \Vilcox,
"keeping house" in a I') g cabin, and awaited October 26.
.....
the future tide of their good fort1:1ne to proHiranl lVIiller and Nancy Vaughan, N 0vide for thein a more spacious and cOll1fort- I velnber 1 I.
able residence. Their parents were· plain,
Tholnas .Alred and Sa'rah A. Tickney,
conlmon sense people, and the young folks February 12.
18S9-Ransome Niles and Ruth A. King,
generally were imbued with the sanle attrlbutes which had gifted their fathers and I February ~6.
.
mothers.
I
Helga Inkoin and Bergitile Sey, March 10.
They were willing to begin house-keeping
A. V. Ellis and Ellen Quoin, April 26..
In a style corresponding to their means,
\V. \V. Smith and Mary Padden., January
trusting to the future for larger houses and 10.
finer surroundings.
Seth lVlunson and A.delia A. Bailey,

It woule! doubtless be of SOUle interest in
this connection to give the record of marriages for the first ten or tweilty years, after
the settleulent of Mower county, but they
'are too numerous, therefore only the nanles
of those who were lllarried, as shown by the
records, fronl the first down to ~860, inclusive,. will appear; and then the total nUlllber
for each year thereafter will be given.

i

April 6.
'Varren C. \Vest and Lucy H. l\Iyres,
Deceillber 8.
Jaines lVlclntyre and Martha Vandawaker,
February 26.
R. L. Elder and lVlary ,Frazier, Novenlber 20.
Ole Oleson and lVlary .A.nn Caldwell,
February 26.
N. P. Hall and Fannie 1\1. Martin, FebruarvJ 2G.
Saillue! ReIder and Harriet Frazier, N0vell1ber 20.

The first Inarriage perfoi'~11ed under authority of a license issued by lVlo\ver county,
took place July 19, 18 57- The parties'were
Robert B Tifft and Anna Eliza Crumen.
Then licenses were given as follows:

_jLse;::~~)e~S:_:C_Nuteson and
0C9~--"r-

----.

----

-~.

Torz

Benjalnin
lVlarch 27.

Harper

and

.A..nnie

Lewis,

t

ohnsol1, ~~~:~n:r N.I)::W~a~d_~a~~ __ ._:\_._D__e__v_li_n_,_.,,~~ ~
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Nathan Owen and R. Bates, February 26.
1. B. Yates and PlUOla Morrill, January 21.
Sinlon D. Troy and Marie Halpin, N 0venlber 20.
Giles J ones and Jennette Vargison,
June 15·
Quincy A. Trusdell and Adaline Slocum,
January 20.
Mark Livermore and Persilla Anderson,
. January 20.
W. T. Manderville and Clarissa Davidson,
December 16.
Oliver J. Beemis and Elizabeth Vandergrift.
S. W, Rice and Lucinda SlOCUIU, November 2,
W. S. Kimball and Sarah Rice, February 26,
1860-A. B. Sizer and Lucy Grover, October 13.
D. Lamb and Lorinda Jones, September 12.
James GoslIn and Z. Beach, March 22.
J ?hn W. Tower and Sarah Dunham, January 29.
Wil.lialn N. Bean and Hannah :M:. Hayward, May 12.
Timothy F. Goslin and Ann Watkins,
May 2.
Sin1pson McKibben and I-Iarriet Dougla~s, Apri! 13.
C;ordon M. Frost and Fanny W . Ward,
Septenlber 18.
Stephen Douglas and Jane E. l)onavin,
May 2.
Albert Gallaway and Rosetta Carter, December 19.
J arpes Messers and Mary Jane Ogden,
January 15.
Hugh Mills aDd Abbie Sargeant, March 26.
. Ole Mickelson and Julia Lewis, May 6.

Charles Chapin and J el1nie Woodson, December 19.
William Shaw and Carintha Willianls,
N ovelnber 29.
Willian1 Brooks and Jerusha Denny,
M~uch 3.
Jessie H. Johnson and Ellen McNeill, October 31.
Stephen M. Niles and Celista M Tifft,
May 2 •
The following table shows the total nun1ber of marriage licenses issued in each year
down to 1884:
1857·
· .. ·
-.~··~~·.y.
2
1858
-- ......••.... 8
23
18 591860'. . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . • • . . .. 18
17
1861
1862.;. t.· .. ··········
13
1863' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 24
'18 64' ••.•••••••••••••••••••••• 33
186 5' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 34
1866
·
61
1867····~····················· 70
1868 - . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 77
1869' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 73
1870'-'~"
66
18 71 • • • . . --- •. - • • . . • • • • • • • • • • • 65
1872 •••••• - ••..•.•••••••••••••• 1 35
1873
-~I16
18 74'.""'" -. - -- _
-13 6
18 75'."'."'.""." - - _. ~ .. -.139
147
18 76
18 77' •..••..•.•••••. ~ •.••..••• 131
18 78 .........•..... - - - - . . . . .. I 54
'!' • • • • • • • • •

1 879 .

1880
188 I
1882
1883

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

••

II

. . .-. . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . • • • . 1 89

-

_

--

128
126
16 S
- - .. - . . . . - . - .. - - - .. 101

_-

~

Total ... - .. - - - ... - - .. -•...... 2,251
It appears frOin the above that there were
more- lllarriages in the year 1879 than during any other one year since the settlement of
the county-there bemg 189, or thirty-five.
more than any other year.
"
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CENSUS.

The total population ~f Mower county at
the time the census of 1860 was taken was
3,216. Of this number 1,548 were females,
and 1,668 were nlales. There were 689
fanlilies in the county and 649 dwelling
houses. In speaking of Mower county, as
compared with the balance of the State, the
Minnesota Courier, in its issue on September
11, 1861, said:
"Our population is unmixed-whitewithout any statis~cal taint of inferior lineage to stain its Caucasian purity. The county numbers one fifty-third or 1.87 pe:r cent.
of the whole population of the State, having
an area of 708 square miles. Our population
has therefore a density of 4.34 persons to the
square nlile. It ranks the twentieth in size
-the twenty-second in absolute population
-and the twenty-fifth in density-among the
counties.

....

j

1/

"We have but forty unoccupied d·wellings,
about one-half our share of the deserted
tenenlets of the State. The inference is that
the town site fever, however it may have
raged in the bosoms of our citizens, did not
break out in eruptions of small shanties as
badly as in other parts of the State. Indeed
we have fewer houses in proportion to the
actual number of occupants than the average of the State, for the latter has 4.16 persons to one dwelling and 4.64 persons to the
family, while Mower county has 4.66 persons
to one dwelling and 4.95 persons. to the
family. We have 83 less dwellings and 44
less families than ~ equal distribution would
have given us. As this is a prairie county,
the ne~essity of econonlY in the use oflumber
shows itself plainly in these figures.
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"We want 120 fenlales ·to equalize the
sexes in the county. Tl)o~gh this seelns a
large disparity, it is, in fact, less than our
share of the common deficiency.
"But as to nativities we have not husbanded our resources in this particular as well as
less favored localities. 'Ve should show a
roll of over 58 per ·cent. nlore natIve born
Minnesotians than appears on the returns.
But as the marriage column foots up over
the average, we seem to be. taking ~nergetic
measures to repair the deficiency. Our
foreign born populatio~ is about 25 per cent.
less than the. average, and our Amencan, exclusive of those born in Minnesota, is about
25 per cent. more than the average.
"Education flourishes in Mower county.
Our school attendan~e is 68 per cent. greater
than the average, and the census pays a
high compliment to the intelligence of our
population in setting down the nunlber of
~ adults who cannot read and write at only 14,
less than one-fifth our proper share of the
l1lasS of ignorance in their im portant rudiments."
ABSTRACT OF THE CENSUS OF MOWER COUNTY
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Brooklyn .•......
Frankford.... ••.
Lansing.... ..•...
LeRoy,. .•••.. ....
Lvle .. . . . . . . . •• . . .
Nevada.
....
Pleasant VaHey..
Racine........ . . ..
Red Rock .•......
UdOlpho • .•.. ••..
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CENSUS CONTINUED.
For the year186 5
18 70
18 75
- - - - _ 2,04°
2,60 I
Austin City __ - .
Austin Township - - - - 760
59 2
67 0 ,
Adanls __ .
5 22
57 6
873
.
BennIngton
-- - - - - - - 3 12
-,~-57
433
Clayton.
. ____ ___
___
119
Dexter.. - - . - - - .... , - - 120
119
557
75 1
Frankford --------- 47 6
Grand Meadow - - - -. 206
49 0
575
Lyle Village
. ___ ___
___
209
61 7
Lyle Township_ - -. - 3 10
48o .
LeRoy. - - - - - - - - - - - 44 I
1,055 1,09 6
Lansing. - - - - - . - - - - 456
808
765
Lodi __ ....
. __ .
___
29 6
Marshal - - - - - - - - - - - - - 100
188
6
81
677
3
Nevada. - . - - - - -. - - - 3 4
320
343
Pleasant Valley - -. -. 225
Racine. ___________ 57 0
893
81 9
Red Rock - - - - . - - - 440
650
7I I
Sargent - - - - - . - - - - - - - --_
[38
3 83
502
Udolpho. __ . '. _____ 3 22
\Vlndonl. - - - - .. - - . - ___
405
604
- - -_ _
180 ' _28
Waltham.. - - - - - - - - . _
_9
Totals
.
5,279 10,509 13,605
u. s. CENSUS-I880.
Adam~ -. - - - - - - . - - - . . - - - . - . - - . - 9I 2
..
.
. _. __
544
Austin...
..
.. 2,3°5
Austin City - - - -'. - . _- - - Bennington and Clayton - - - - - - - ~ - - .
905

g::~ M~;d;; --.. :::::::::::::: ~~*

Frankford
.
. __ ~ ~ ___
LeRoy... - .. - - - - - . - - - . - - - - - .... -
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I, 175

~~~

Lyle...
.
.
.
. _____ 80 5
lVlarshall. - - - - - - - - - .. - - _. - - - - .. - - 1,197
6
Pleasant
-. -- -- ---- -------.
Sargent. Valley.
..
553
16
Racine. __ .
.
.
. __ . _ 807
Red Rock. - . - - - - . - - - - - - - - - - . - - - 795
Windom and Nevada. - - - - - - - - - - . - - 1,64 2
Walthalll and Udolpho. - - - - - - . _. -. 1,197
.1
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of Mower county, Minnesota Territory, is
one fron1 Alexander and 1iariah Nigus, to
'Benedict J. Brown. The instrul11ent bears
the clate of February 8, 1856. Both parties
1"
- h'
"
were IVlng
- In t e terntory now compnsing
Austin township. The consideration expressed was described as the east half of the
1
'
nortl1east
quarter 0f
sectIOn
2, townsh·Ip 102,
range 18, containing eighty acres. The witnesses to the instrUIl1ent were Velorous Lewis, Sylvester Sll1ith, C. S. Prinle and A. Y
Cady. It was acknowledged before Abner
I Cady, a Justice of the Peace, and certified
to by An10S Cun1nlings, Clerk of Court, both
in Mitchell county, Iowa.
The second deed on record was fron1 Benedict J. Brown to \V. \V. and David L.
Smith, conveying certain land for the consid. 0f $ 25.00.
eratIon
Al110ng other early deeds recorded arc the
following trans.fers :
Benedict J. and Elizabeth Brown to Jere.
d d
n11ah.B Yates and Velorous P. Lewis, ate
lVlarch 17, 1856, conveying 120 acres of land
on section 3, township 102, range 18, for

$ 1,000.
Joseph Robb to C. J. Felch, l\1arch 20,
1856, the southwest quarter of section I,

township 103, range 14, containing 160
acres; consideration $450.
John D. Gregory to C. J. Felch, Aprils,
8
6 L}
tl
t
t
f seclon
f
15,
Lle sou leas quarer 0
I,
township 103, range J 4, containing 160 acres;
consideration $450.
John Robinson to H. B. Caldwell, Febru-

ary 10, 1856, lots in the village of High For0
Total. - - - - . -.- - - - - - . - - - - - - . - . - - 15,3 7 .est, for $225. A~so land In township 104,
FIRST INSTUMENTS RECORDED.
range 14; consideration $25°.
_ __~ _1

/)C.I/-,__T_h~~~t_deeduponrecord

l~_the books

I

I
I
I
I
i

I
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- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - --------- --------Charles \Vilbor, April 23, 1856, a lot in High
Forest; consideration $65.
H. Gunderson to Neils Johnson, March
28, 1856, land in sections 26 and 35, township 104, range 16; consideration $3°0.
M. Dulling to Claiborn Day, May I, 1856;
west half of northeast quarter of section 26,
township 103, range 14, 80 acres; consideration $200.
J. Gorman to Francis Teabout, March 28,
• 1856, the southeast quarter of section 25,
township 103, range 14; _consideration $3°0.
Edwin M. Craig to \Villianl Russell, May
I, 1856, the southeast quarter of the northwest quarter of section 6, township 104,
range 14; consideration $250'
Peter Burns to John Pettibone, March 7,
1856, 80 acres on section I I, township 103,
range 18; consideration $200.
Noah Lincoln to G. H. Knapp, May IS,
1856; consideration $5°0; 157~ acres on
section 3, township 104, range 14·
Gunder Neveson to Charles F. Hardy,
May 14, 1856, 126 acres on sections 19 and
33, township 104, range 17·
Gunder N eveson to J. L. J ohnson, May
14, 1856, 40 acres on section 32, township
104, range 17; consideration $200.
Gunder Neveson to Hilliard Tilton, lVlay
15, 1856, 40 acres on section 33, township
104, range 17; consideration $--.
Among other early deeds recorded, without going so 111uch into detail, ar.e the followIng:
Sarah Clark to Janles Donaldson.
A. Nigus, \V. "V. Snlith and Ralph Jordan
to John Tifft..

j

v.v:-/
I

~

Henry K. \Vhite to John S. Pearson.
John \-Y. Farquer t? Griffin Frazier.
Tho111aS B: Stoddard to S. DeFrance.
John Robinson to Zophena H. Lake.
John RobInson to ThoIllas B. Stoddard.
John Robins?n to Dugald D. Cameron.
Jacob Oleson to O. D. Critzer.
.OFFICIAL VOTE

I

In this connection will be given the vote
of J.\tfower county, for every general election
from 1860 to 1884, except that of 1862, the
......
returns of which have been lost. Also thuse
prior to 1861. However a complete list of
the county officers who were elected to serve
during these years, will be found herein:
ELECTION OCTOBER,

1856.

RegIster of Dee~-R. L.Kirnball.
Treasurer-S: P. Bacon..
Sherift:-J. B. Yates.
Judge of Probate-A. B. Vaughan.
ELECTION,

1857.

Clerk of District Court.-J. E. 'Villard.
Tresurer-A. S. Everest.
ELECTION,

1858.

Register of Deeds~David Blakely.
Auditor-D. B. J ohuso.n, Jr.
Sheriff-George Bishop.,
•
County A.ttorney.-D B. johnson, Jr.
Judge of Probate-G. M. Canleron.
ELECTION,

1859.

Treasurer-T. J. Lake.
Auditor-Ormanzo 'Allen.
County Attorney-C. J. Shortt.
ELECTION,

1860.

t

Edward Owens to I-Iugh Owens.
Register of Deeds-Solonlon Snow.
p
" ..T_i_ll-ia__I_l1-C_:l_n-l__fi_C_I_d_,_to__D_a_11i_el_~_._n_o_ot~~.__S_l_le_r_iff._-_E_._D__._F_e_n_to_n_.
~_ _~""''\. .
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Clerk of the I)istrict Court-L. A. Sherwood.
Judge of Probate-R.obert Lyle.
ELECTION OF OCTOBER

1861.

GOYERNOR.

Alexander Ramsey. - - - - - - - -. - - - -4 68
E. O. Hanllin_ .. - _ - - - - - - - - - - 88-3 80
LIEUT-GOVERNOR.

Ignatius Donnelly - .. - - - - - -. - .. -47°-386
----Cowan-- __ .... __ ._ .... _.. 84
SECRETARY OF STATE.

James H Baker - - - - - - - . - - .. - - - 472-387
C. F. Buc.k - - . - .... - - - . - - - - - - - - 85
STATE TREASURER.

Charles Scheffer... ---- Fisher. - - - . . . . .

- - - - - - -47°-385
'- - - - - - 85

STATE SENATOR.

- - Clark- __ .. - ...••• _.. -----35°-141
- - Winters - - .. - . - - . - - .. - - - - - 209
REPRESENTATIVE.

S. Bostwick ... - . -. - . - .. - - - - . - - - 319-116
Sheffield .. :: - .. - - ~ - . - - - - - - ..... 203
H. C. Rogers
-. -. - - - - - - - - - - -364-133
H. H. Shook - - - . - - . - - - - - - 231
COUNTY TREASURER.

Sylvester Smith ..• _.. - - - - - - - - - -307- 67
T. J. Lake .• ~ ... - .. - - - - - - - - - .. 240
CLERK OF THE DISTRICT COURT.

LYlnan A. Sherwo·od
Oliver Somers .. : .. _.... _

- - .-348-140
_. _208

COURT COMMISSIONER.

Robert Lyle .•.. _. - -.- .. _.. - _. -343-127
- - Sargeant _. - __ .•.•.....
2 16

j

COUN'-rY ATTORNEY.

Calvin J. Shortt

- _. - - - -. - -. - -3 23- -95

1/ G. M. Canleron ... - - - - - - -. - - ... 228

.~

CORONER.

Onllanzo Allen. - - - - - . -. _. - - - - - -360-159
N. \VheaL - - - - - .. - - - - -. - . - .201

J.

COMMISSIONERS.

R. P. Moorers - - - - - - __ ... - - - - ..
R. C. Heath _- _- - - __ - _- .. _-,; . - G. T. AngelL __ . __ . _
.
1862.

ELECTION NOVEMBER,

Register of Deeds-Solonlon Snow.
Auditor-Ornlanzo Allen.
Sheriff-E. D. Fenton.
Clerk of the District Court-L. A. Sherwood.
ELECTION NOVEMBER,

1863.

Govenlor-Stephen Miller, Rep., 376.
Lieutenant Governor-Chas. D. Shenvood
Rep., 364.
Secretary of State-David Blakely, 360.
Auditor of State-Chase McIlrath, 375.
State Treasurer-Chas. Sheffer, 372.
Attorney General-Gordon E. Cole, 372.
Clerk of Supreme Court-Geo. F. Potter,
439·
State Senator-B. D~ Sprague, Rep.
Representatives in Legislature-R. Crane
and A. Barlow, 369.
County Treasurer-Sylvester Smith, 385.
County Attorney-H. R. Davidson, 323.
Court COlnlnissioner-J. E. Robinson, 370.
County Conunissioner-C. N. Stilnson, 94.
REPRESENTATIVES.

C. J. Felch, Union-Rep.- - _. - .. -4 1 7-335
D. B. Johnson, Jr., Union-Rep... -4 17-335
J. M. \Vyckoff, Dem _- _- - . _• . ..• 82
Amanda Sprague, Dem.. _.. _... _. 82
COUNTY· TREASURER•

Sylvester Smith, Union-Rep
Martin Litchfield, Deill. - - - -

- -43 6-3 61
-. 75
"-
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STATE TREASURER.

A'C'DITOR.

. - - - - - . - - - . - ... - - - , - _. 4 18-333
---.- ..... ---.------ -- 85

Charles Sheffer, Union-Rep. - -. - -412-293
Fr. Hyderstadt, Dem - ...". _- - - - . 119

CLERK OF COeR'!".

ATTORNEY GENERAL.

1... A. Sherwood, C Dion-Rep - - - .. 4- 1 7-33 2
L. Clark, DenL .. - . - .. - - .. , 85

Col. \VIn. Colville, Union-Rep -. - -411-292
\Vm. Lochren. - - - - - - - - -. - - . - - - - 119

Jas.

COC~TY

STATE SENATOR.

CO:\I:\I ISSIOXERS.

First District-Alanson Beach, Cnion-Roep...... - - - 177- 1 4 8
Andrew Grenlnlel, Dem.. - - .. - - . - 29
Second DistrictC. F. Hardy, Union-l~ep.. - - .... 1 °7
ELECTIO:K XOYE:\IBER, I

Sanluel Lord, Union-Rep. - - - - -'- -417-329 .
CO{;~TY

TREASuRER.

Sylvester Smith ... - - ... -. - .. - - .43 6°

36

.....

CLERK OF THE COURT.

86_k'

L. A. Sherwood. _.. _.. 0. - - _. _0- - -417-332
Deillocratic Candidate - . - ...- - - . 85

I'RESIl}E~T.

Abrahanl Lincoln. Rep. - - - . - - - - - 63 7~42 3
Geo. B. ~IcClellan. Dem. - . - - . - .214

ELECTION NOVE~II~ER

6, 1866.

REPRESENTATIVE IX CONGRESS.

JUDGE OF FIFTH DISTRICT.

2
0
"If
D on ale
1 1
R ep.. - . - . -. -.573-3 1 4 R
\Villianl
In.
SOl1,
.>\
T \Vindom, Rep·_ - .. - . -. - - 57 2 -43
'
"
\\B
t
h
11
I)
:.
.
.'
"
\...
ones,
DenL
...
.
.
14
(Jeo . ' . ace ( e,
enl. - - - - - .. 2 S9

,r

l~.

RECISTER OF

S. Snow, Independent.. - - .. - .... 497- 268
D. A. Hudson, Rep
-. - - - 229
LeRoy Hathaway, Denl
- .. - -' 97
REPRESENTATIVE~.

I

I,

I

I'

Crane, Rep.. - - . - - .... - - - - -. - .. 5 2 5- 2 30.
K ldder. Independent. - - - - - - - . - 28 9
1'uthill, Rep ... - . - . - . - - - . 5 2 3- 2 35
Colhnll, Independent.. _. __ - . _
288
ELECTIOX NOVE:\IHER,

@)1

I

186:;.

Sherwood Hough, Rep. - - ... -. -. 531~399
Dennis Cavanaugh, Denl .. - - .'. -.132
STATE SENATOR.

Samuel Lord, R~p'_ - - ... - . - - - .. - 586-586
REPRESE!\TJ.'ATIVES.

Gen. \V. R. lVlarshall, TsInion-Rep'41 1-9 12
H. lVI. Rice, Denl. __ ..
. _- - .. 120

JL,

Rep ... - - . - - . 548-4~8
.. - 120
C. J. Felch, Rep - - _.. - - .. __ 0_ . . ·586-443
A. D. Brown. - - ... - . - - - - - . - . - . 143
A. B. Vaughan - - . " . - - .. - - ~ -.. -. 15

D. B. Johnson,

\V. \V. Brownson, Den1- : _.

(~OVER~OR.

JUDGE OF PROBATE.

Ormanzo Allen, Rep ... - - - - - .. - .591-47 I
John 1\:1. Vandegrift, Denl - ..... - [20

I.IECTE~A~·I·-GOYERXOR.

SOHERIF.F.

Thos. H. :\rmstrong. lhlion-Rep. - 417-3°4Capt. C. \V. Nash, Dem. - _- - . _. - 113

D. J. Tubbs, Rep .. - -. - - . - - . - - - .55 0- 4 2 7
J. B. Yates, Denl. - - - . - - . - . - ... - 12 9

~ECRE.TA:RY

..J.

AUDITOR OF STATE.

DEEP~.

OF STATE.

Liet.-Col. H. C. Rogers; lJ.-R. - . - 4 1 7-3°3
lVlaj. J. R . .lone:;. Dem. - .. - - - - - -114

'

COUNTY AUDITOR.

H. NI. Allen, Rep. - - -. - --- _... -59 8-47 6
O. R. l\lorse. Denl __ .
.. _- . I 12

/~j/

:~

t.

.

.:.
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e.

"0

-

i

I
I

REPkESENTATIVES.

RE(;ISTER OF DEEDS.

Solo1110n Snow, Rep
S. P. Stew.1rt, I):=n1

0

-

588--+7 I
117

•••

D.A.Sha\," .. 740
E. K. Proper - - - - . - . - - ~
- .. 74°
O. H. Phillips .- .. -------310
L. G. Stephenson_ 3°9

COl.JNTY SURVEYOR.

J.

P. Jones .. - . . . - . . . .. . .. - - - . 58 I - 58 1
COUNTY

ATTOR~EY.

E. O. \Vheeler, Rep ..... - -- . - - .547-37 8
A. A.. \Vright, Den1. - . - .. - .. - - - . 16 9

Sylvester Sn1ith .. - .. - ~ .843-636
Jacob John5011. - - . - .. - . 2 °7
ELECTION NOVE:\IBER, 1868.
PRESIDENT

5 81 -45 1
- 13 0
__ I

Orn1anzo Allen, Rep -' .. - - Armanda Sprague, Denl H. R. Bro wn
. . ... _. _
CORONER.

Dr. O. Allen, Rep ... - - ... - ..... 58 3-5 82
Di-. \V. C. Jones _
1
COUNTY

_'

_

•

_

•

_

•••

-

•

A~,

Grant and Colfax.
SeYJl10ur and Blair.
0

I> \" JCE-PRE~InENT.
•

-

0

••

-

0

~

••

-

-

-

••

•

•

•

•

••

-

1,239-77°
469

C()X(;RESS~,IA~.

M. S. 'Vllkinson.. - .. G. \V. Batcheld~r. - - -

- .. - 1,229-759
- 470
0

R EPF: ~':SENTATJ VES.

-

E. ]). Proper

CO~DIISSI()NERS.

Second DistrietE. J. Stin1son, l~ep. - -. -' . - - .... 179- 1 35
i\lathew Rooney, Den1 .. - ..
44
o ••••

TREA~URER:

COUNTY

COURT CO\DIISSIONER.

0

-----_._--------

-1,230-760
M. EdIson. --- 470
T. J. Hunt
-- . --- .. 1,230
A.. C. Flanders.. - . - . .. 47

-

PROBATE JUDGE.
LLECTION NOVEl\IBER,

1867.

GOVERNOR.

\Villian1 R. lV1arshall
C. E. Flandrau
-

- - . - - - - 733-4 I
~ .3 21

2

LIEUTENANT-GOVERNOR.

iI
II

Thoma5 H. Arn1strong. - - - .. - - .. 654-33 0
A. K. lVlaynarrl - - ... - . - - .... - - 3 2 4

C. F. Ffardy··o· - - .. - - .. -7 8 3-3 16
O. B. l\Iorse
-- 467
T.
P.
J
011es.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
_.1.
26
.
'
SHERIFF.

A. ~/Iallison .. A. J. Hunt. - -. - Janles ~1cKee_

SECRETARY OF STATE.

I
I
i

i
I

i

TRE.-\SG~<ER.

Enli1 ]vIuneh .. - -'
Freidrich... -

J.

I
I

- - - - .... - .74 0 -4 26
- . - - - - . - . - .. 3 1 4

ATTORNEY GENERAL.

i F . R. E. Cornell. A. G. Chatfield. - . STATE

I

j

I

,\V. T E. Harris. - - .. -

_j ~. ~ro~\·l~._~~
to(.-<

@

,..

74 1 -4 2 7
- .. - .. - .3 1 4
S~NATOR.

--

7°7~402

~~" '.~'~o~

_.•

o

- - . - . - - 83S-·l-1S
·449

••••••

···0._. -390

COUNT'{ A UDITOl~.

f-Ienry C. Rogers. - .. - .. 75 6-45°
A. Coggswell. - - - .. - .. - .. - . - - .. 3° 0
STATE

--

..

H. :NI. Allen

J.

1\:1. \Yyckoff
\V. (; Telfer.

-

- ... - .... 869-469
- ..
374
-; .'.4°0
0

•

0

•

0

REGISTER OF DEEDS.

•

-

@

lr
I

-----------------------
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ATTORXEY GEXERAL.

ATTORXEY.

C. J. Shortt.. :
788-3 18
G. M. Calneron
- .. 470
J. E. Robinson.. - ..........• - - .4 2 5
COliNTY CORO:'\ER.
0

••••

0

_.

-

-

••

-

-

•

• • • • • • •

•••••

0

••••

COU:\TY CO:\l :\IISSION ERS.

District N o. 4~
Alanson Beach
145-105
H. Ii. VaiL..... . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 25
Jesse Rose .... - . . ....
40
.
. District No: 5G. \V. Bi~hop ..
2IQ- IQ
Thoffia"S Gibson·
~
188
John S, Crandall· .........•• - .• 200.
. District No. 2D. P. Putney.... .
105- 9
T. J. Knox. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 7I
C, J. Felch
• .• • • . . . .. 96
0

0

04 -

CHIEF JL-STICE SCPRE)IE CUURT.

O. Allen ..
~ ~
~
814-348
P. C. Rerry~············-·····-466
T. H. Sherwin. . . .
412
0"

F. R. E. Cornell.. ~
959-6°7
Seagrave Smith. __
352
J. Han1 D.• vidson. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. i 8

••

0

•

•

•

••

••••••••••••••

CLERK OF SCPRE:\IE COURT.

Sherwood Hough
\\'. T. Bonniwell
--\.. P, Conn oIly

;

1869.

ELECTION NOVEMBER

C. G·. RipleYo,,,,,,o''''-'''''958-605
Charles F. Flandrau
- - .353
E. O~ Hamlin
~
_.. 17

GOVERXOR.

Horace Austin
952-595
_ George L. Otis
357
Daniel Cobb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 2 I
\Villia·m H. Yale
A.. vViswell
John H. Stevens

661-610
351·
-

'.

-.. _.. '918-526
392
_ 16

San1uel Lord
E. H. Couse
George \V. Clark

REPRES&'-;1'ATI VES.
~

George 1\1. Canleron
L. E. Pearce
,
H. A. Brown
\V. G. Telfer
S~ P. Bacon
D. B. Johnson, Jr

_
:.........
a

•

•

•

•

John S. Irgens .. J oh11 ~1. \Vyckoff. ..

~

.1 • • • • • •

0

••••••

• • • • •

-

_

•••

Jfans ~at~on·.···.-···.······958-605 LYlllan A.. Sherwood. - ..
John F. Atherton
: .., ..
T. G. Fladeland .. ·353
T. J. Thompson ...
I
Charles J. Paddock
J anles E. Childs. . . . . ..
I 7

" " 0 •••

-

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

0

0

•••

0

0

•

• • • • • • •

0

••••••

957-601
356
18 .

0

'"

0

• • • • • • • • •

0

••

0

'959-6°5
353

•••••

0

•

•••••••••

E. B. Clark. • • • • • •

-

0

0

• • • • • •

-

:.

••

-

•••

-

••

E. O. \Vheeler

-

-.

0

••

18

0

0

••

•

-

•

•

•

•

'

..-\.lfred Lounsbury
F. A. Carl. - .
J. P. \Villianls ...
0

0

•••••••

0

COlJ~TY CO:\DlISSIO~

STATE TREASURER.

Emil Munch ... ~
Casper Baberich
Robert Stewart.

778-237
531

529
649-120
134

CO~DlISSIOXERS.

coeRT

AUDITOR OF STATE.

Charles lVlcllrath. _.
Louis A. Evans
J. S. Randolph

I

CLERK OF THE DISTRICT COCRT.

SECRETARY OF STATE.

•••

615
564
764
710
1

CO UXTY TREASURER.

959-606
353
~ .. 18

0

1

STATE SE)\ATOR.

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR.

J.

_

-

• • • • • •

0

•

0

•

-

-

-

-

554553
109

ER.

0

•

,

•

0

••

0

-

•••

••

•

0

••••••

-

I

36
32
102-

.

r

I

66

I

'\!~'

'\.

l

I
I

~

~I~
II

HISTORY OF lVIO\VER COUNTY.

--------------------COU:\"TY SVRVEYOi{.

ELECTION NOVEMBER,

I

P. D. Vaughan,
(~. \V. Clough,
.-\.. N. Conn~rse,

CONGRESS~lAN.

I

I

Mark H. Dunnell, Rep.
C. F, Buck
'\lillianl \VindolTI
A~ E. Peck
I~natius ])onnelly

1012

545

:\. ?\lo]]ison,

I
COl':"'"!,Y CO:\L\1ISSI0NER:-'.

S
.3

Fir:-'t 1>istrict.H. E. 'fa nner,
E. S. Hoppin,

REflRESENTATI VES.

H~ ,'v. Page,
'V. G. Telfer,
. Alonzo Fairbanks,
A. E. Peck,
E. J Kingsbury,
F. A. Carl,

759
7°5
8°5
780
37
38

..\UDITO~.

H. H, Shook,
J! .P. Williams,
C. J Paddock,
I

REGISTER OF DEEDS.

J.

Second District.J. Felch,
75
\Vm. Buck,
57
Third District.E. F. l\JlcKee,
154
\V. B. Spencer,
149
\Vhen the board of canva~sers nlet to canvass the election returns, those for the to\vnships of Frankford, Grand lVleaclow and Nevada were rejected on account of being ille..
gally returned.
C.

762
759

D. Allen,
Geo, Robinson,
C, P. Kenyon,

53
SHERIFF.

Allan Mollison,
A. E. Meigs,
J. J. Furlong,
D. J. Tubbs,
JUDGE OF PROBATE.

L. N. Griffith,
Jesse Rose,
P. Enright,
G. M. Cameron,

ELECTION NOVE:\lBER,
GOVERNOR.

Iforace Austin,
Winthrop Young,
. Sa111uel lViayall,
\V. L. Austin,
A Lewis,

1,266-G39

\Viilianl H. Yale~
D. L. Buell,
\V. A. Dently~

1,274-6 5 2

781
755

G. M. Canleron,
L. Bourgard,
~henllan Page,

,

622
I

I

I,279~661

\Villian1 Seeger,
BaDley Vosburgh

1,27 6- 6 58
618

ATTORNEY GENERAL

77 2

771
37

F. R. E. Cornell,
John L. McDonold
A. P. Jewell,

-+.:::..~_------------------------.--.------.-.--.(§

J

S. P. Jennison,
Erick Nelson Falk
J. G i.l ford ,

CORONER.

j

62 7

SECRETARY OF STATE.

COUNTY ATTORNEY.

'V. L. Hollister,
R. A. Banles, .
P. C. Berry,

18 71.

6J8
I

Iii

I
I'62_~.)I--4G5-+
I'l
~

I

I

-~

-.':.1

I

..

~;+ry

~

J

/

7j
111S'1'<)R Y OF :\IO\VER. COUNTY.

s. J.

R, l\tc~lillan.
1'1. Herry,
Daniel Buck.
'Villianl ~Iitchell,
U. E. Han11in,
S. J. \Villiam:-;,

1,277-6 57
1,277-660
. 01 7
620

J.

Jl'Dt;r:

FIFTH

53

1\1. 1-1. 1)unneil, Rep.,
1\1. S. \Yilkinsol1, Dem.~

I'r

75
606

I ~-+

STATE AL" VITUR.

U. P. \rhitcolnlJ, Rep.,
Albert Shefter~ Delll.,
Scattering,

!ll~TRiLT.

f

J'

I

~-+3;)

561
-+

Saillud I,un1,

Sherman

97 8-

PUt!'.:.

,Yo . H. :Merr1ck,

100

87 8

.....

E H. Seeley,
1. ~. Hawkins,

ll"DGE TENTH ]l:DICI.-\L J>rSTIUCT.

REPRESEXT.-\Ti \' E:-:-.

j. T. \Villiams,

I~I91-255

B. F. I,angworthy,

J.

j\I

Sherwood Hough, Rep.,
. James (;eorge, Denl.,
I Scattering.

884

\Vyekoft~

Shennan Page, Rep.,
H. R. \Vells, Den1.,
\Vells,
Scattering,

93 6 .
7 19

L. E. Pearce
John \YillialTIS,
C. J. Shortt,

2

STAl'£ SEN.-\TOR.

I

X. K. ~oble, Rep.,

1

G. L. Henderson, Den1.,

1,29 2
763

,V. \V. Brownson,
Seattering,
John S. lrgens,
Christian Johnson~
L. X. Griffith,

1,222-557

E. U. "Theeler,
(~. 1\1. Can1eron.
E. H. Crane,

1,094-3°0
794
I

CO:\DllSSIO:\ER FOCRTH

!9 6-

_\. C. Bisbee,
T'ho111aS Snl1th,

...,..,

/..)

'Yillialll l\I. I-fowl:,
Ruth~rfonL

1
~

PRESJJ)E~T.

C. S. Grant, Rep.,

1 1I l--l()l·'lC~~
JL. .

~!~
"

~

•• "

r-·

_

(:n~,.l,..,·
. . . . . _ ..... _• •

12

3

11.. (1•• ,

~l

.._-- ..-

1,29 1
1,24 8

-t4

795
77 6
2

3

COCNTY ACDrTUR.

T. P. 'Villianls,
"B. T. VanValkenburgh,
Scattering,

.... t ,.,
~·I·-

El.FCTIO~ ~OVE~II;Ek.. 1°72.

I

J. Stimson,
Ole O. Finhert,
Armanda Sprf-gue.
L. E. Pierce,
P. F. Roonev,
~. K. ~obl~.
E. S. Stimson,
Scattering,
E.

COCXTY .\TTORX£Y.

'''illian}

REPRESEXTATIVE~.

665
I

20

1, 2

76

81.:112

SHERIFF.

Ceorge Baird,
Peter Knutson,
f!. T. Gillhanl,
1-1. Gillham,
Scattering.

1,14 1

733
139

31

TR

l

I
I

I ~I"
i

---~/~
HISTORY OF J\10\VER CO·UNTY.

54

SECRETARY OF STATE.

REGISTER OF DEEDS.

985- 1 72
81 3

John B. Stevens,
S. P. Jeunison,

George \V. Robinson,
D. Allen,
B.. \Vaddick,
Scattering,

J.
J.

STATE

TI~E.\:;UHEn.

E. \V. Dike,
Mons. Grinager,
1. N. Sater,

COUNTY ATTORNEY.

E. O. \Vheeler,
G. Iv!. Calneron,

\v. H. CanlerOl1,

22
6

Scattering,

A'fTORNEY <fEXERAL.

989- 168 .

\Villialu P. Clough,
George P. \VilsOll,

8;n

COUNTY SURVEYOR.

George W. Clough,

E. H. \Vells,
I. N, Hawkins,

O. B. JYlorse,
A. D.

Browl1~

Scattering,

:&EPIlElSEXT.1TI\·E~.

PROBATE JUDGE.

j.~J98

Jesse Rose,
T. W. vVoodard,
J. :!vI. Vandegrift,
Woodard,
Scattering,

861
21

Gunder Halverson,

:J:,I7 8

A. E. Peck,

1,13 8

W. B. Spencer,
J. R. Canlpfield,

4
2

C. \Veed,

1,25 6
811
18
3

•

COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

R·. E. Tanner,
C. J. Shortt,
J. B. Graves,

34 6
94
4

1873.

Asa Barton,

C. K. Davis,
Samuel Ma yaH,

COU~TY

Dist. No. 2 . C. J. Felch,
O. ,V. Case,
Dist. No. 3.Janles Grant, E. A. WhitcOlnb,

j

V

194-'-61

133
266- 1 99
'

ELECTIOX XOYE)!.CER"

67
"1874.

CHIEF ,JUSTICE.

s. J. R. McMillan,
\Vescott ilkin,

943- 7 1
86 9
3

ASlSOCIATE JUlSTICE.

F. R. E. Cornell,
\iVrn. Lochren,

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR.

Ebenezer Ayers,

CO}DIISSIOXERS.

,V

GOVERNOR.

A. Barto,

Or' 'rUE COUR'rlS.

F. A. Elder,
Rolan Tisdell,

CORUNER.

ELECTION NOVEMBER,

TREA~URER.

1. Ingll1undson,
CLERK

Lafayette French,
J. M. Greennlan,
R. A. Barnes,
J. B. Squires,
.A. D. Brown,
Scattering,

COUNTY

(~eorge

COURT COMMISSIONER.

645

655

1, 21 7

943
CONG-RESS}lAN.

1\1. H. Dunnell,
F. H. \Vaite,

1,173

959 "

t

r
~

~ ~I: : .,.

~

t;_"

_"

, _ •

•

HISTO~~--(-)F-~OW;R-C-O---U-N-TT-Y-~-------

I

REPRESE~T

ATIYE:;;.

1,226
1,3 24
95 6
8°3

!?

~

55 /

John S. Irgens, Republican,
A. Bierman, Delu. Rep.,
Scattering,

1,17°
963

STATE TREASl"RER.

COlJXTY .\TTORXEY.

\Villianl Pfrender, Republican,
Albert Scheffer, Denl. Rep.,
E. \V. Dike, Anti-Monopolist,
Scattering,

Sanluel Harter,
John E. Robinson,.

1,137
997

Lafayette French,

1,275
86 9

Canl~ron,

G. P. "Vilson, Republican,
R. A. Jones, DemocI-atic Republican,
G. M. McCarthy, Anti-1tlo~opolist,

1,218

937

CLERK OP THE

COUXTY 8liRYEYOR.
G. H. Allen,
T. S. Kilgore,

1,2°3
95 6

COlTNTY

-I

i
(,0)Dn8~IOXERS.

'
.J .
LB

1, 06 3

44°
10

1,05 2
277
17 1
2

1,°55
28 3
164
4

SEX:\TOR.

9 IS
207
17 8
195
4

1,°73-7 21
95 3 -5°5
Henry \\Tebher, Anti-1Vlonopolist, 453
NI. B. Slocu111, Anti-l\'fonopolist, 35 2
Gunder Halverson,
98
Scattering,
3
H. F. Deuling, Republican,

LIEUTENANT-GaVE RNOR.
•

R. Tuttle, Anti-Monopolist, __

78 7
593
119

CO~Dn:"."T()XER.

C. F. Greening, Republican,

B. 'Vakefield Republican,
E. \V.. Durant, Democratic kep.,

J.

R:\ILRO.\D

R. 1. Slnith, Republican,
O. \Y. Gibson, Dell10cratic Rep.,
J. P. \Villianls, Independent,
A. J. B. Abbey, Independent,
Scattering,
REPR E.3EX:r.-\ TIY ES.

1875.

John S. Pillsbury, Republican,
D. L. Buell, ])enlocratic RepublIcan,
ScatterIng,

1,01 I
29 2
2°7
10

CO'LRT.

S. H. Nichols, Republican,
A. A. IVlcLeod, Denl .. Rep.,
Sherwood Hough, Anti-Mollopolist,
Scattering,

RT~TE

GOVERNOR.

J.

srPRK~m

\Vnl. R. ~farshall, Republican,
'v. T. Bonniwell, Denl. Rep.,
A. J. Edgerton, Anti-l\lonopolist J
Scattering,

Fourth DistrictA. J. French,
1. lVI. Ray,
Fifth District\Villiaul Richards,
W. T. \Vilkins,
ELECTION NOVE~IBER,

....

ATTORXEY GEXERAI....

CORONER.
C. B. Thrall.
Dr. J. \V. Corbitt,

1,°4 1
455
9

Scattering,

PROBATE.

.rPDE OF

G. M.

O. P. \Vhitconlb; Republican, .
P. H. Rahilly, Denlocratic Rep.,

1,227
93 1

S. J . Sanborn,

1,04 2
437
9

STATE "\l;DITQR.

SHERIFF.

R. O. Hall,

9 81
393

James GIlfiHan, Republican,
Lafayette Elumett, Denl.' Rep.,
SECRETARY OF STATE.

OF DEEDS.

\V. M. Howe,
Christian J ohn50n,

~

~

0'

CHIEF JrSTICE srPREME corRT.

Chas. F. Greening,
J. S. Irgens,
S. P. Bacon,
O. \Y. Case,
RE<HSTER

i

:;j

----.----------------------

1

i
i

r

I

!I

It

r

HISTORY OF

('neXTY

~10\YER

COUNTY.

TRE.\~rn.EI~.

1,19 6
30 3

1. Ingrnundson, Republican,
A. N. Can verse, Anti-lVlonopolist,

G. 1\1. Cameron,
S;:l.ll1uel Harter,

1,597- 2 57
1·34°

('CIt-XT)"

Charles Smith~
John Brophy.
F. \Y. K in1l>all,
~'lrst

Dr. H.. A. Barnes.

G. H.

I)istrict---

J. .\tI.

PRES} I>E~T AND

1876.

1,9 69- 1 , 01 4
955
75

F.

G. 'V. AI1~n,
District No. 3-

I). B. Colem<ll1,
\V. B.

860

92 3

1, 86 9

1,39 6
495
37 8

~'Iolhson,

P. T. l\1clntyre,'

2,061-1,17 1

B. Viall,

89 0
RE(a~TER

jarncs B. \Vakefiekl, Rep.,
1,3G7-8!7
\Villiarn lVleighen, Greenbacker. 550
A. A. A lnes,
45 I
SECltET.\RY OF ST.\'I'E.

S. lrgen~~, Rep.,
A. E. Rice, Cre~nbacker,
P .. r. Lindholm~ Denl0crat,

1,199- 29
1,17°
610

5-6 5 1

1,7 1

Colas F entan,
S. Y. Paddock,

1, 06 4

19 1

cOFXTY .\TT\>RNEY.

~1. (;recnin;'Ul~

5°2
435

\\Tjllimn Pf::encler, Rep.,
Isaac Staples, Greenbacker,
J01111 F. IVleagher, Denl.,

1,4 12 -9 10
50~

45 2

ATTORXEY nEXEllAL.

R. O. Hall,

J.

1,4 20-9 24

ST.\TE TRE.\SI-mm.

~HERIPF.

/ )L'/_--

1877.

r.IECTEX.\XT-(~O\·EnXOIL

OF pEEDS.

'Vlllianl 1\1. I-lowe.
C. A. Roy,
lVI. K.rebsl)ach,

I

200
318-1 IS

Spel1cer~

Jo11n

C0l7XTY :\ L"DITOR.

~l

2-

Tohn S. PIllsbury, RepUL)lic~n, 1,375-385
\V. L. H.. anning, Denl. and G'b., 990

\V. D. Peck,

~.

~9-1-

(,OYEnXOR.

Adanl f. Christie.
H. H. ·Shook,
S. T. Sanborn,
H: A. Brown,

Lafayette French,

1,97 6-1.082

ELECTJOX XOYE:\lBER,

1\-1. H. Dunnell.
E. C. Stacy,

1"1
"I

Allen~

R~ffertv,

CONGRESSMAN.

J.

173

\Veiser,

District No.

\-ICE-PRESIDE~T.

Hayes and\Vheeler,_
Tilden and Hendricks.
Cooper and Carey,

D. S. B.

9 83

Dr. O. \V . (;ibsoll,

ELECTION NOVE:\IBER,

I

r ,815-832

Dr. ,V. L. Hollis·ter.

F. ,V. K.imball,
I >aniel \Villiams.

. I

(·()R(IXEH.

1,490- 3 1
14,59

(~co.

J.

P. \\Tils011, l{cp. ~~ G'lJe, 1,893-1,4 (S
R. Jones, Denlocrat,
475
H,\ TLRO.\D

{'()~r::mS:-:TOXER.

\V 111. l\{arshall, Republican"
Ebenezer Ayers, Greenbacker,
H. \V. I-lill, Del110Crat,

1r
1--------:

HISTORY OF MO'VER COUNTY.

.SEXATOR •

1,457-8 °9
64 8

. George W. Clough,
E. O. 'Vheeler,
L. N. Griffith,

~I.

H. Dunnell,

24°

S. J. Sanborn,
H. K. Volstad,
J. L. Gaskill,
Ole Monson,
J. M. Larabee,
John Muncy,

1,119--6
J ,113

,V. FI. Officer,

~,400

O. \V. Gibson,

1,279
586

REPRESENTATIVES.

5°4

J.

D Allen,
L. }VI. Gaskill,
i. F. Goodsell,
;1'h01113.5 Gibson,

47 8
465
TitE:\~rRE1~.

1,5 6 3-93 0
633

1. Ingmundson,
S. Y. Paddock,
O. B. J\lorse,

'

STATE SENATOR.

REPm~SEXT .\Ti n-:~.

COUXTY

\Vilkl111 l\'Ieighen,

18 5

1,34 1 - 1 9° .
1,15 1
1,359- 1 9 8
1,161

C{Jtj~TY

....

A "CDITOR.

J.

J\tL \Yyckoft~
O. N. Olburg,

CLERK OF TIlE cornT.

1,33 1-75 6

A. 'V. Kimball,
F. A. Elder,
J. B. Viall,

575

,V. 1\1. Howe,
E. P.

475

I

REGISTER OF DEEDS.

'VanValkenburgh~

SUPERIXTEXDEXT OF SCHOOLS.

SHERIFF.

1,4 28 -57 8

A. H. Tuttle,
N. IVI. Holbrook,

85°

COURT COM!\IISSIO:'\ER.

52

CORO~ER.

33 6-

_

G. H ..\llen,
C. E. Carter,

SF RVEYOR.

1,343- 186
1,157

1878.
COC:'\TY

491

_

cou ~T\"

37

299
14 1

1,375-°9°
_

1,394- 261
1,133

D. Stork,
E. J. K.ingshury,

O. P. \·VhitcOll1b,

j
... ~

c. G. K lnSnl:l11,
J. E. Robinson,

lOS

AUDITOR OF STATE.

•

1,088-8 7
1,001
44°

COCNTY ATTO'RNEY.

39 1 139

ELECTION, NOVE:\I nER,

M. Black,
. O. H. Page,

1,2~O

G. 1\;1. Cameron,
D. B. Smith,
B. F. Jones,

COUNTY COMl\IJSSIONEHS.

I

1,333- 11 3

H. B. Corey,
A. E. Cox,
JlTDGE OF PROBATE.

C. J. Shortt,
A. J. Hunt,
J. M. Greenillan,

District No. 1 O. C. LaBarr,
J. J. Hunt,
A. D. Brown,
District No. 4 IVL M. Trowbridge,
A. J. French,
District No. 5'Villiaul Richards,
J. B. Yates,
G. W. Grinlshaw,

1,335- 11 5
1,220

. 68 5

Dist. No. 1 . O. C. LaBarr,
W. S. Woodard, _

t

CO:\ll\lISSIONER.

24°-9 6

144

----->l..."-"

~.::.J~c§---r-------------------4:-----------------'
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~y

r

-
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HISTORY OF lVIO\VER COUNTY.

__. _ - -

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _ . _ - - -- ----_. - - - _ . _ - _ . _ - - - - - - _ .
ELECTION, NOV 1<::\1 gE!~~

1879.

ELECTION, NOVE!\IBER,

(;nVERXOR.

John S. Piilsbury,
Edward l{'ice,
\Villian1 l\1eighen,
\v. \V Satterlee,

PRESIDENT ANI> VICE-PRESIDENT.

1,899- 1 3 0

(~arfield

]

and. Arthur,

2,089- 1 ,228

5~).s

l-IDllcack and English,

861

52 9

\Veaver ancl Chalnbers,

24 8

IvI H. Dunnell,

r,s84- 6 94
52 4
89°
2°4

I I I

o

LI E UTE~J ..\ NT-(;()V I': R ~ () I,~.

\v. C;. \Vard,-

1,93 1 - 1 3 01

Charles A. Gilman,
E. P. BarnU111,
1. \v. \,y estfalL
S. B. \Villi~uns,

•

1880.

H. R. \Vells,

S7°

I C. I-I. R.oberts,

5°7
110

REP:~ ESENT:\TI

~ECRET:\RV

\Ol'::-i.

nF STATE.

Fred VonBaumbach,
Felix A. Borer,
A. P. Lane,
J. C. Stearns,

I

P. A. Peterson,
D. Allen,
John Frank,
\V. \V. ffavens,
Henry \Veober,
E. J. Kingsbury,
D. \Villian1s,

,94(j-1 37 I
575
5°9
99

RAILROAI> CO:\J:\I ISSIONER.

vViIlian1 P. lYlarshall,
\Villiatl1 Colvill,
E. Ayers,
ChJ.rles Griswold,

1~948-137S

573
5°8
1°4

I

H. B. Corey,

1,773-5 I 7
T ,256
r4 8

Thomas Riley,
AUJ)ITOl~.

H. \V. Elms,
IVr. \Vyckoff,
JOh11 F. Cook,

J.

COUNTY TREASURER.

1,659-222
1,437

SUPERINTEKDENT OF SCHOOLS.

1,6iG- I 45
1,47 1
96

REGfSTER OF DEEDS.

1\-1. 1\1. 'f'roworiclge,

1,67 8- 268
1,4 10

A. H. Tuttle,
Edward Bigelow,

313
53
59
SHERIFF.

I

1,788-481
1,3° 7

P. T. McIntyre,
Willian1 Baudler,

882

I A. E. Cox,·

JunCE TENTH JUllICfAl. Ii ISTRICT.

John Q. Farn1er,
, Shern1an Page,

!,i 6 7
!,65 3
1,553

J.

'v. 1\L Howe,
J. B. \Vaddick,

1,64 C':"- 2 79
1,3 6 7
173

COUNTY CORONER.
JUDGE OF PRonATE.

w.

L. Hollister,
Scattering,
COUNTY

j

I

'

.J

, c§=----,..--

52

7

3
COM r\f ISSION ERS.

District No. 2 . O. \V. Cass,
S. J. Sanborn,
J. Kaas,
Distric~ No. 3.w. B. ~lItson,
.
A. J. Por.ter,

j~

to(

1,53 0 - J

-

224--7 1
15°

153
3 18--'4 1
277

Ormanzo Allen,
Andrew l(nox,
J. \V. Eldridge,
F. Rafferty,
COUNTY ATTORNEY.

George F. Goodwin,
S. IvI. Howell,
J. 1\'1. Greenman,
! G. ?\1. Can1eroll,

1,7°9-°7 6
1,°33
3°9
12

9
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\v. L. Hollister,
O. ,Yo Gibson,

i

-

I

\v. \\-. Braden,

1,777- 1 ,54 1
23 6

Dr. A. McDonald,

1,29 8 -940
35 1
35 8

Lehlnicke,
Ayers.

180

:\TT()R~E\'

G. H. Allen,
C. E. Carter,
A. D. Brown,

3, 08 5-3-°-+°
39
45

corRT

I

STATE ACI>ITOR.

c.

J. Hahn,
Baxter,
l\1cKnight,
CLERK. OF

1,744-57 8

C. K inS111an,
R. B. \\~heeler,
'V. H. Merrick,

I,I(;()
~+2

(a:~ER_\L.

\v.

CO:'I.\lISSIU~ER.

I

1,29 6- 9 2

7

360
369
SUPRE~1 E

COURT.

Samuel H. Xichols,
Thorntori,
Brackett, •

1,297-9 2 4
3.1- 8
~
..... 373

R.-\ILl~O:\I) CO:\I:\lISSl<)~ER.

COUXTY CO:\I:\1 ISSIOKEI<S.

District No. 2 R. A. Donaldson,
C. L. Schroeder,
District No. 4Hans C. Anderson,
T-. C. Haw kIllS,
. DistrIct No. 5Oscar Ayers,
A. E. Christie,
J. })). ,'";.. ates,
ELECTIO~, NOVE:\IBER,

2]-527 1

;aDles H. Baker,
Cook,
Goal',

4

JUDGES OF THE SUPRE:\lE COURT.

\"iIlianl l\litchell,
. D. A-. Dickinson,
Ch:l.rles E. Yanderburg,

374- 4 1
333

Clarke,
\\·i1:..;on,
Secolnb,

102

Lucius Hubbard,
Tohnson.
"Roberts;

1, 28 4-9 12

3 63
37 2

C. A. Roy,
Patch,

J. rvI.

Sweningren,

1,297-9 2 4
373

j

John,o:,

CO;\I:\1 ISSIOXER.

Ornlanzo Allen,
?vI. Greenu1:111,

1,29 8-935
3 63
344

STATE TREASlJRER.

y

COURT

J.

SECRETARV OF ST:\TE.

Russell,

1,29 8-5 61
737

G. V,T. Buck,

353

Freel Von BaUlnbach,
Lanlbertol1,
Chall1berlain,

1,639- 1 ,339
37 3
3" 1 3

CLERK OF DISTRICT coeRT.

LIEUTENANT-GOVERKOR.

Barnum,
Lane,

1 ,17 2

J ~G35-1,322

COtJXTY TREASlTRER.

(;. L. Case,

Charles A. Gilnlan,

1,55 0 -

3°0

1881.

GOVER~OR.

Charles K.ittleson,

1,274-9 22
35 2
179

1,288-9 1 7
353
371

___

1,3°4-575
71 9

COUNTY CO;\Di ISSTONERS.

District No. - 1 .T. B. Graves,
Quinn,
SUPERI~TENDE~T OF

C. D. Belden,
G. \V. HalL
_
-

SCHOOLS.

I

1,160-3° 2
858
----"'.'\J"

t

i

l'\~.

~
I
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------------------------'---------------For the act applying the internal inlprovement and land fund to - the paylnent of the
State railroad adjustmen t . bonds, the vote
stood, Yes, 524; No, 816.
ELECTION NOVEMBER,

kLECTION NOVEMBER,

1883.

GOVERNOR.
1, 12 7- 1 73

Hubbard,
lliern1an,
Holt,

1882.

954
72
LIEUTENANT-GOVERNOR.

CONGRESSMAN.

Milo White,
A. Biennan,
C. H. Roberts,

Gilnlan,
Frazee,
Shove,

STATE SENATO R.

SECRETARY OF STATE.

w.

L. Hollister,
C. E. Carter,

VonBaumbach,
Green,
Payne

REPRESENTATIVES.

J

SouthJohn Frank,
H. C. Anderson,
NorthJ. F. Carson,
J. J. Hunt,

67064 8

,

STATE TREASU RER.

22

1,40 4-75 2
65 2
73

Kittleson,
Ludwig,
Anderson,

589- 1 4 6
443

ATTORNEY GENERAL.

COUNTY AUDITOR.

Hahn,
'Villis,
Cadwell,

H. \V. Eln1s,
Ole Jorgens,
REGISTER OF DEEDS.

RAILROAD COMMISSIONER.

M. :IV£. Trowbridge,
A. C. Bisbee,

1,735-994
74 1

SHERIFF.

I

Baker,
Lindholn1,
Meeker,
COUNTY TREASURER.

H. B. Corey,

L. D. Carter,
PROBATE JUDGE.
STATE SENATOR.

O. Allen,
E. J. Kingsbury,

w. T. \Vilkins,
John Frank,

COUNTY ATTORNEY.

J.

V

Dr. J. P. Squires,
G. H. Allen,

~ ;:'<9---""-

,

Thos. Sn1ith,

199-

II

188

CORONER •

.

2,49 62,494

2
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COMMISSIONER.

District No. 2 C. L. Schroeder,
E. S. Hoppin,

I
-j

Dist. No. 4.H. C. Anderson,

1,109

COUNTY

1 7°

COUNTY COM 1\1 JSSIONER.

1,373- 26 4

M. Greenman,
G. F. Goodwin,

1,13 2 962

Dist. No. 5.Oscar Ayers,
A. Dickerson,
SUPERIN'I ENnENT OF SCH00LS.

c.

D. Belden,
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CHAP1-'ER V......

JUDICIAL HISTORY-THE COURTS.
lTnder the Territorial Government. the Territory now comprising l\10wer county, together with fifteen oth~r counties, constituted the Third Judicial District. Han.
Charles E Flandreau, Associate Justice of
the Suprenle <;ourt, was judge. In 1855 he
appointed V. P. Lewis Clerk of the Court.
By the adoption of the State Constitution
in 1857, the JudIcial dlstnct was changed;
Mower and eight other counties were merged
into the newly created Fifth Judicial District. In the fall of 1857 Hon. N. M. Donalson, of Owatonna, was elected judge of this
distrIct.
A tenn of court was advertised to be held
at Austin, June 3, 1858, but it does not appear that "any court was convened."
The court records of Mower county COll1mence with the Septenloer tenn, 1858, when
cour~ convened on ~he 20th of the nlonth, at
1 1 0 clock A. l\I., WIth Hon. N. ~L Donalson
on the bench. J. E. 'Villard was Clerk; O.
F. Perkins, District Attorney; J. B. Yates,

~

el,)/

I the admission to the .bar_of A. S. Everest, on
I motion of T. H. Annstrong.

I

The Grand and Petit] uries were called and
sworn. From-the)atter the following were
excused froll! serving: P. D. Vaughan, Postnlaster; Richard Fuller, Charles Davis and
Lewis I-Iardy, non-residents.
The first case called was that. of the State
vs. George Pahneter, and' the attorney for
i the defendant made a nlotion that the pris~
oner and bai~ be discharged.
The following nanled were sworn as Grand
Jurors: Sylvester Slnith, forenlan; H. S. Bailey,
I VVillialTI Canfield, Samuel Clayton, G. ,V.
\iV ood, Isaac Sn1ith, I. . C. -Jones, Sylvester
Hills, Elijah Sanborn, S. C. \Vestem, John
\V. Gregy, S0101110n, Snow, Charles H. Huntington, I. D. Cowles, Lewis Skyhawk, Griffin
Friar:=;, Alanson Beach, James Jarrod, E. D.
I Calkil~~ .and :,5.1lmon An1es. H. S. Bailey
I and '''-llhan1 Canfiekl were excused.
At the same ternl, on motion of H. C. Butler, O. Allen was admitted to the bar. A
I

I

It

Sh,eriff..
.
I committee consisting of O. Allen, H .. C. >~~~
fhe busmess transacted at tIllS te~nl was.11erand T. H. Armstrong W:l~ app~mte~{ •

ir
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exanllne Daniel B. Johnson, ]T., for admis-I,
sion. ~ They reported favorably and he took
!
the oath and enrolkcl his naIne upon the
record.
At the san1e time ,V. B. Cavil :
and Augustus Annstrong were adnlitted to ;
the bar.
'
Among the first crimir::ll 1.::tSe,,; to. C0111e up
were those of the U. S. vS. John and Jo..;eph
Tifft and Jack lvIagilles; and the U ~ S! vs.
Joseph Tifft.
J. E. \Villard signs the records as Clerk of
Court at this term.
The second tenll of court recorded, was
the April tern1, 18 59, when the sanle officers
were present. A committee was appointed
to exan1ine J. J. Farmer for adn1ission to
the bar; and upon their reporting favorably,
an order was 111ade granting hinl a diploma.
He thereupon took the oath, and his nanle
was enrolled
coun~elcr
"\ as an "attorney and
at law" of the State of Minnesota.
At this term the case of the State of Min-

. The case of John R. Bates was a sad one.
He was sentenced to five years' in1}Jrisonlnent, for setting fire to a bridge on the
Southern l\'linnesota Railroad.
He was
about twenty.,.eight years old; evidently of
Irish extraction, although born In An1erica.
If circulllstances can extenuate crilne, his
act may be ameliorated by the fact that one
of hIS horses was k~lled by the cars, and the
cOlnpany had given no attention to his 1n1portunities for a liquidation of his clain1. He
was a poor man, and needed inden1nity, and
no doubt COl111nittec1 the crime while in a fit
~f exasperation.

nesota vS. Simeon D. Lall1b, came up for
hearing, and a nlotion was Ina-de for a
change of venue to Filhnore county, ",·hich

Another leaf from crinle's chapter in this
county is founded on an account of two
young l1len who tanlpered with the track

was denied.
At this tern1 of court the Grand Jury
found true bills of inclictlnent against Geo. A.
Todd, A. Ii. Barnhmt and Jalnes A. H..ay.

of the Southern Minnesota railroad and
finally cuhninated in burning a bridge on
that line of road, at a point near Raplsey
Junction.

Anlong the illOSt inlportant indictll1ents retUlned by the Grand Jury at the September
tern1 of court, 18 72 , were those against Barthololne\v K,ennedy, Jr., Edwin '\T. 1:fcAIpUle, and John R. Bates. All of these parties plead guilty.
Bartholonlew Kennedy was charged with
horse stealing, and was sentenced to one
year In jail. He was an Anlerican, about
twenty years of age; and had but little of the

This occurred III the sumn1er of 18 7 2 "
Jnne 2. The track was "switched," spikes
drawn and two rails pulled up, sufficient to
throw a train off the track. This was dlScovered by some children, at play, and word
\vas gIven in time to a void a serious acCtdent.
The next day, June 3d, a rail was ren10ved
near the s~une place and a freight train was
thrown frolll the track, the engineer and

,

j" :t/®)L-:::-i/==:,,:---------

appearance of crilninal classes. Bad COlllpany really brought hiln to the felon's cell.
Edwin 'V. l\1cAlpine, for the larceny of a
horse ~nd buggy, was sent up for one year.
!-Ie \\"as but seventeen years of age, and of
Scotch lineage. He seen1ed to have but littIc intelligence, and that little was a sort of
cunning secretiveness.

_ n n _ n _ _ _
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fireman only escaping serious injury byl Bates was

then-:--:~n~b:~~-3-0-)-~ear-S-;-h-e

i

junlping from the loconlotive to the road- i lived on the widow Clark's farnl, with his
they fired the ! mother and a
sister
Kirk.
side. The following
bridge over the Turtle, but it was discovered Haney was but 17 years of age, and lived
and extInguished oeforl: ~~~reat danlage
~ was
WI·th h"IS parents near 1.uv. Hatch dis(.Tuised
done. ':f"he service of Captain Frank Hatch, i himself again, by cuttil;g off his Ion; chin
of La Crosse, was secured as a detective to ! whiskers and acting the part of a state prison
work up the case, with the view of bringl"Il!! I' con,p·ct
.
.,
1 ,gOIng
un d er t 1le nanle 0 f Cushnlan.
the guilty ones to punishnlent.
: He represented to Bates that his business

S~nday

ll1arrie~1

l~anled

Ii

.....

,

¥

I was makiug and

These outrages were all c01llmitteci at
about the saIne point, near the crossing over i
Turtle creek, and aLout three nliles from :
Austin; but to ferret out the .perpetrators
\V~s no easy undertaking, even upon the part
of an expert like Capt. Hatch. But he visited the locality, in the guise of a cattle buyer:
He called at Inany of the farm houses ~nd
occJ.~ional1y selected a fat cow, paYIng a
dollar to bind the bargain, talking but little
on any other subject than that of stock, but
ll1anaged to get considerable out of the neighbors concerning the late railroad troubles. ~
He lllanaged to pick up one fact after another till he \vas fully convinced in his own
mind that he had obtained a clue to the
guilty party. To illustrate the cunning of
~Ir. Hatch, it Inay here be 'stated that he
dropped off near the scene - of action, and
after finding the exact ti111e of the several
accidents, he then proceeded to find out
just where every lllale ll1e111ber of the neighoorhood was at that particular tilne, and in
a way unsuspected by anyone. Finding all
were honestly and innocentlY enfTaO"ed
ext"
..
cept five boys and young 111Cn, he then pro-

passing counterfeit money,
and he wanted sonle trustv fellow to help
'':shov~ the queer," as he termed.....his Inoney.
Bates eagerly accepted the chance, and the
~econd night after' ,they met he and :'Old
Cush," (as they styled biln,) were sleeping
together, one dreanling of the wealth he
hoped soon to gain, the other with an eye
and ear open, \vai~ing for evidence to ripen
into a conviction which shouhl place his
bed-fello\Y behind the prison cell bars. Every
other night "uld Cush" went to _;\ustin, pretending to see If the 1110ney they "passed"
\Vas creating any stir, but in fact ~pent the
tinle in anlbush along the track. This \vent
on for a week or ten days. Finally Bates
acknowledged to "Old Cush" that he and
\Vilbur I-Ianey tore up the track and fired
the rail,-oad bridge: One day Bates proposed that they "go and 'raise hell with the
track again." The three, sk1.rted, but finally
concluded to tear down aild carry off some
snow fences. The next day "Old Cush"
Blade an appointment to lneet Bates at the
Austin Hou~e~ a hotel in Austin, where he
was to supply liinl with lnore "queer" nloney.

ceeded to follow thell1 up. The whereabouts
of three of this nU111ber was satisfactorilY explained to hi;', leaving two.
t,,·o

The exact plan of COining into town and
11leeting was planned out by the sharp detective.. Sherin· MollISon, who
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Hatch , and at the tilue n~ul1ed Bates appeared, ent~red the hot-=! office and was at
once arrested by the sheriff. "Old eush"
was there, but not in his late disguised manner, and when he introduced. himself to Bates
as Frank Hatch, an officer of the United
States, alias "Old Cush," it ch~cknlated the
poor rascal Bates, till h~ was speechl~~.;:, \";i th
wonder aJ?d astonishment. He \vas at once

court or state records, since the tiule of the
inlpeachlllent case of Andrew Johnson, VicePresident (acting President) of the United
States. It engaged the attention and thought
of the entire \Vest, but was 1110re especially the
one theIne talked, spoken and written upon by
the people of the State of Minnesota, during
the lnonths in which the trial wa~ proceed-

put in irons and taken to the jall, and soon
Before going into the details of the case,
after brought before Justice of the Peace luore nlinutely, it may here be stated that
\Voodard, plead guilty to the ch:trges lllade Judge -Page was a Vennonter, and came to
by the station agent at Ranlsey Junction, lVlower county in 186 7, fronl Decorah, Iowa.
and was duly bound over to court. As the Prior to that he lived at Lancaster, Wisconboy Haney was thought to be but a pliant sin. N otwithst~ndin~ his utter failure on
tool, used by Bates to accoluplish his hellish "the bench, it is conceded by both his friends
designs, no complaint .was ever nlade of his and enenlies, that he was a man possessed of
conduct. Bates had had a horse kIlled by more than ordinary abiljty, and before his
the cars, and q.aimed a value of $175, while unfortunate fall (by reason of his overbearthe animal was only worth about $5°' The lng, arbitrary rule on the bench) he was ca-.
company not complying with his den1and, it pable of filling any office' of trust within the
is suppo~ed he took revenge in this way. • gift of the people of the State.
The followl~g term of the district court he
In personal appearance, he was a well
was tried, plead guilty, and was sentence d to
built,
strong man, carrying with hin1, everystates prison for five years.
\Vhere,~a look of dignity, which conlnlanded
DIPEACHMENT TRIAL OF JUDGE SHER~!AN J>..:\GE.
the respect of the Inasses WIth WhOlU he as-

j

But few trials in any State of the. _Union
have caused nlore excitenlent and animated,
hotly contested, discussion,. than that of the
"State of Minnesota vs. 1-10n. Judge Shernlan Page." He was impeached by the citizens of Mower- county-where he lived-.
before the Twtntietll Session of the State
Lemslature. The trial cOInnlenced February
28,b 18 78 , aDd was the sole WOTk of that body
.
t Ile
for l11any weeks, during which tUlle

sociated himself. He was a shrewd, forcible
and pleasant speaker, as well as a sarcastic,
vigorous writer, and ·at one tinle he edited a
paper here, for political purposes.
After his i:npeachluent trial he ran for the
Judgeship again, but was defeated· by John
Q. Farnler, of Spring Valley, Fillmore county.
La!er he engaged in the practice .of law, at
Austln, where he had been in practice with

newspapers of this and all the adjacent States

E. O. \Vheeler, previous to his being elected

were filled with elaborate accounts of one of
the greatest impe~chll1ent trials, placed on

Judge.
In 1882, he renloved to California. where.

/~l/::""·_ _, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
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he engaged in farn1ing and horticulture. ..-\fter a few 1110nths his wife died.
As an index to the style and character of
Judge Page, it is related of him that h·.; had
an inscription pb.ced on.:r tht: doorway of
his office, bearing these words:

"No Quarter to Jl~J! Ellemies."
So great was the disgust fot' him, by pr01l1inent and excellent Gitizens of ..-\ustin and
Mower county, that he was, at J1U111erOUS
times, elbowed and pushed fron1 off the side
walks; .and upon one occasion, just before
his leaving the county, he was
. shot at bv..
one of the enraged and abused citizens~ the
shot taking effect about his neck.
After a thorough knowledge of ~lr. Page,
in both private and public life, one 111USt conclude that 11e was a ll1an possessed of a verv
eccentric, strange
orQ"aniS111: one stran bo-c to
~~"
explain or understand. Having genIUS and
education, with 111arked ablhty in vanous
spheres, yet with all that nature and cultivation had done for hiIn, he was a Ulan unfit
to hold the place of leader o~' fill any offici~l
capacity.
The first action towards the i~~1p~achl11ent
trial of Judge Shennan . Pag~, ·.vas by the
following citizens of l\lower county: R. 1.
Smith, C. Ii. Davidson, A. ~\. I!arwood,
Lafayette French, D. H. Stlmson, 11. O.
Basford and oth~rs, 'who dre\\' up a p~tition,
praying the Legislatu~e to present 3.rticles of
inlpeachnlent to the Sen:::.te 8g;.linst Shennan
Page. This petition \Y0S <1;1h- nresenkd hv
...

S.
.

j

_ •

I

J.

..

Sanborn, of Racine.

...

referred to the judiciary ·co:l1m{ttec for nlvestigation, and tIi.':.\" suhp.,_~·:1~1::<.1 \Yiti1c~.~:es

:~~l~ M.ow~r

count):. and

~e__:tlle~,e~:~as the

~rs

l

Tbis petition was

r·

th~

i
I

articles of irnpeachment which were adopted
by the I-louse of Repres~ntatives~
The following is· fronl the Senate Journal,
regarding the Page 1111peachment case:
"At eight 11111lutes past three o'clock,
special comnlittee'"fro111 the House of Repre-

a

sentatives, consisting of l\Iessrs. J. P. 'Vest,
K. Richardson, J. C. Edson, H. 1. Brainard
.and J. 'v. Bowler, appear~d before the bar
of the SCl1ute, and announced that they had
received a comnlul1ication fronl the House
to nlake to the Senate, relative to the 1mpeachment of Sher111an Page,'"udge of the
Tenth Judicial District. l\1t:. Armstrong
ITIoved that a comnlittee froin the House
present to the Senate any conl1nunication
with the transll1ission of which they are
charged. ~lr. 'Vest, of the special committee, then presented the following conlmuni-

'\.

cation to the Senate:

flfr. President:-!n obedie~~e to the order
of the House of Representatives, we appear
before you, and in the na111e of the House of
Representatives, and the whole people of th~:
State of ~'~in~esota, we do impeach Shernlan
Page, Judge of the Tenth Judicial DIstrict,
of corrupt conduct in office, and of crilnes
and ~isdemeanors in ~ffice; and we further
infonn the Senate that the House of Representatives will, in due tiIne, exhibit particular
articles of inlpeachnlent against hiln, and
Blake good the Sa111e; and in their name we
den1and that the Senate take order for the
appearance of said Shernlan Page, to answer
said impeachnlent."
The President then announced the appointnlent of Senators Nelson, A1"111strong

testimony of and Doran, as the special committee to
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committee fronl the House of Representa- until the following term of court. The court
tives had appeared before the bar of the held, "by reason of said wrongful, 11lahcious
Senate and inlpeached Shernlan Page, Judge and oppressive conduct of Judge Page, has
never been able to procure a fair trial in said
of the Tenth JudiCial district.
The luessage fronl the House was laid be- case, and by reason of which said Shernlan
fore the judiciary cOl1lmittee, of which lVIr. Page becmne and ",as guilty of corrupt conduct in his said office."
Armstrong was chairnlan.
Second-\Vith corrupt cor.lduct iIi his offiThe board of managers, who were appointed to conduct the impeachnlent case, cial capacity, causing litigation and perplexwere, lVlessrs. S. L. Campbell, C. A. Gil- ity upon the part of one Tholllas Riley.
Third-Nothing ot positive proof was
nlan, W. H. Mead, J. P. 'Vest, F. L. Morse,
Henry Hinds, W. H. Feller and W. P. found in this charge.
Fourth-The matters charged in this were
Clough, as counsel.
The attorneys for respondent were Hon. of a n11nor character and ruled out.
C. K. Davis, of St. Paul, Hon. J. vv. Lorey,
Fifth-As to ll1atters set forth in the fifth
of LaCrosse, and J. A. Lovely, of Albert Lea. paragrah of the petItion the conlmittee found
Officers of the inlpeachnlent court- that at the time Davidson & Basford were
President, Hon. J. B. vVakefield; Clerk, indicted before Judge Page, and all the acts
Charles W. J ohnsoD; Sergeant-at anus, 1\1. toward their employe, S. B. Mollison, were
Anderson; Reporters, G. N. Hillman and done without sufficient justification.
Jay Stone.
Sixth-N othing in this charge was susThe Sergeant-at-arnls proclaimed the fol- tained.
Io \ving: "Hear ye! Hear ye! All persons
Sevellth-N 0 positive proof of guilt apare comnlandec1 to keep silence on pain of peared under this charge.
imprisonnlent, while the House of RepresenEZ:~hth-\Vith gross inlpropriety, in the
tatives is exhibiting to the Senate of the case of Judge Page before the ~Board of
State of Minnesota, articles of impeachment County Comnlissioners, in opposition to the
against Sherman Pag.e, Judge of the Tenth allowance of certain bills of George Baird,
Judicial District."
Sheriff, and Tho111aS Riley, Constable.
The subjoined is a brief SUlnrnary of the
Nillth- The lllatters alleged in this charge,
twenty charges brought against Judge Page: a part were found to be untrue and a part
rzrst-With trying to indict S. B. Mol- true, but not censurable upon his part.

j

Tellth-N 0 criminal' conduct found upon
lison, correspondent of the Austin Register,
for the publication of certain articles, which investigation.
EleveJlth-\Vith denying one 'v. T. Manhe considered a libelous set of statenlents
who acted as Deputy Sheriff, an orderville,
concernIng his honor. And by -reason of
this supposed crinle, he caused said Mollison der for his pay, because he supposed he was
to be put under $1,500 honds, or at his op- no friend of his, politically speaking.
1//

tion be made a prisoner of the county j:lil,

1

t

Twelfth-As to the second sub-diVision of "" •

•

j
~

r----------- - - - -

this paragraph, the House iound that Judge
Page acte~l 111alicious -and indiscreet in the
nlatter of trying 10 forte the Grand Jury to
bring ill a bill of indictment against the
County Treasurer, :NIr. lngnlundson, for the
wrong keeping of his accounts, and for arresting said Inglnundson, after the said Grand
Jury had failed to find a bill against him,
and causing hi1l1 to be placed UJ~der $ 1,000
bonds for his appearance at the next terrn
of his court. That his conduct was ll1edctlesome and arbitrary in the whole 111atter.
Thirteenth-N°ot proVelt.
.Foltrteenth-That his conclilct was arbitrary and uncalled for, in the case of his
caUSIng D. H. S6111S011, Deputy Sheriff~ to
pay over certain 1110nics, without giving hiill
an opportunity for a hearing on his behalf.
Fifteenth-As to the luatter set up in this
charge, It was found that hIS conduct \vas
arbitrary and contrary to law in the case of
D. H. Stimson, Wh0111 he had Lrought before
hinl for contenlpt, alleging that said Stia1son
had circulated, or causeJ to be circulated, certain petitio11s asking the Judge (Page) to resign his office, on account of hi" unpopularity
all10ng th~ people of his d:;.tilct.
Sixtee/l/lt to Twellticth-?::' u goml cvi( lence
was adduced on these four charg~s.
The following was the vote of the House
to ilnpcach J lH.lge Page:
And~rson,
Allred.
Bishop,
BartheL
BUflum,
Brainar~l,
Ch~nddoL
Button,
Chri~tensol1,
CanlpbeU.
CrandaU~
Christopherson,
Co\ving,
Cole,
. D~1\',
Currie,
Vr~sbach,
Dilley,
Eclso·n,
Fnlmel,
/J"----/
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Felles,
Fidder,
Gilln1an,
Geib,
Harvey,
Hinds,
Kle:;~ner,

Langen10,
Lewis,
IVlc Broonl,
j\Ic Dennott,
l\ifills,
~Io~her,

Putn<::.1l1,
Patterson,
Reanev,
Richardson,
Sabin,
Sanborn,
Thol1lpSOn,
\Varner,
\Vickney,
'Viley,
'Vest,
AGAIXST

Bohan,
Burnap,
Clark.
Coh-ille~

Emmons,
Fanning,
Ghastly,
t-I~,~jelton,
I-Iysolp,
Keenan,
Lutz,
1'luir,
Purdie,
Stac);.,
Thompson,
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Fdzner,
Fuiton,
Guin-alson,
II10lten,
I-I untley,
110Hand,
Lange,
Larkin,
Lien,

i

~IcCrea,

Alead,
i\lorse,
Pinney,
PCfiin,
Rawson,
Richter, ....
.Ridand,
Stanley,
Stone,
Trewe,
\Yest,
\Vinant,
=Vir. Speaker.
DIPEACH~lE~-n·.

Bowl~r,

Bye,
Colby,
Dennison,
En:l1s()t1,

I

Fowler,
Hall,
.H ic k~.
Johnson,
Ladd,
;\Iiller,
N un.

I
I
I

&ah{n \',

Tl10Fni)kins.
\Villiall1s. '

\

The yote stood: For the Impeachll1ent7 I; Against impeachnlent-3 0 .
.\fter a thorough tri~1J of the case, and a
vole upon the sanle, by th-: Senate, in June
and July of the same year, 1878, the vote in
that body on the 111ain charges stood as follows:
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saloon stood on the present site of D. B.
Slnith's agncultural office. The partIes conl111itting this dark deed were Horace Silvers
and vVillianl Oliver. The boch of the murdered lllan was buried just back and at the
corner of the saloon. The first suit at law
in the cOunty was occasioned by this crinlinal deed. Silvers· and O~iver were both
fined, the fornler $~q and the latter $10.
The cause ,:vas l?rosecuted by John Tifft and
Levi \Vatrous, and defended by Everest and
Allen, the· parties being arrested and prenlatllrely brought for trial, on the charge of an
assault and battery. Levench did not die
for five or six days after the aftray took place,
which gave the attorneys for the defence (not
having any good reason why their clients
should not be fined for a breach of peace) to
read to the court and audience S01ue long
lectures on the evils of intenlperance and the
liquor tramc. \Vhen it was learned by the
ll1urderous parties that Leo:erich would not
recover they lefe the country, bearing the
knowledge with thenl that for the sum of $30
they had been allowed to take the lifes blood
of a brother nlan.

GUILTY.

..

Hersey,
Lienau,
McHench,
:\1oorehouse,
Morrison,
Nalsen,
Page,
Pillsbury,
Renlore,
ShaHeen,
Swonstrom,
Total-23·

Aherns,
Bailey,
Bonniwell,
Clough,
Deuel,
Doran,
Drew,
Edwards,
Finseth,
Gilfillan,
GoodricQ~

Henry,
NOT

Arnlstrong,
Clement,
Donnelly,
Edgerton,
Gilfillan (C. D,)
Hall,
Houlton,
Langdon,
~1cDonald,

GUILTV~

McClure,
McNelley,
Mealey,
Morton 2
Rice,
Sn1ith,
\Vaite,
\Valdron,
vVheat-Total-18.

Orl charges contained in article 8 the vote
stood: Guilty, 22; not guilty, 19.
The remainder of the ten articles voted
upon repeatedly Ly the senate had less than
a nlajority for ilnpeac1unent.
Upon the announcement of the vote the
president declared that as the nUInber of
senators voting "Guilty" was less than the
necessary hoo thirds, required by ~ constitutionallaw of l\1innesota to convict, that the
respondent, Judg~ Page, was acquitted of
the charges nlade against him. Thus the
long inlpeachnlent trial was finally brought
to a close by a lack of jive votes to impeach.
HOMICIDES AND MURDEROUS DEEDS.

~

.J/
e; 1/

~

MOBBED AND KILLED.
j

I

:
I
I

Perhaps of all the sad, hard cases to give
an :lccur~~te account of is that of a 1110h's
strange wild actions. Such a case as this
must be Inentioned in this conne~tion. The I
title of thIS case, as found by a reference to
th<:" court records of lVlovver county, is "The
State of lVIinnesota vs. John and Oliver Potter, George and \Villiam K.enlp, et al.': This
tragedy occurred near Grand Meadow, in
'
1868, and created great excitement through-l

The first lnurder, so-called, which occurred
In Mower county, was that of Chauncey
Leverich. It took place during the month out the surrounding country.
'
of August, 18 56, at a saloon in AustIn. ThIS l • The case was one in-,:hid~~~~11 by the
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nanle of Chauncy Knapp had been suspected
and charged with having cnnlinal intoilll:lcy
with one of the WOlnen in the lleighuorhooJ,
which was generally believed to be the fact.
Growing indignant over so disgraceful an
act, a dozen or fifteen nlen collected and
thought to frighten the 111an Knapp fronl
the county. They took hinl to the little
lake, which is near Grand Meadow, in the
night time, and there subjected hInl to a
treatment which will never be fully known,
and finally resulted in drowning the 1113.11,
either by intent or accident. .His body was
then taken to a corn field and there buried
several feet deep, bet\veen the row~ of growing corn, w he~e it renlained till, aroused by
suspicion, sonle of the citizens began to look
into the nlatter. The parties \vere all arrested and held over for trial. Judge Donaldson presided on the bench at that tiil1e and
the greater part of the suspected were bailed
out or set at liberty, while the Pot er boys
and SOlne others were kept over and had
various trials. George and \Yillian1 Ken1p
were tried and acquitted, and none of the
parties accessory to the crilne were ever
punished for their foul deed:

i A.ustin.
His own father, Ole Bang, was
guilty of f,riving hinl a fat~ll stab with a long
knife. Fronl the faets adduced upon the
trial it appears t.hat Mr. Bang and his son,
Ole Anderson, carne to town to transact
some business and brought fifty cents. along
with thenl for the special purpose of getting
whisky or alcohol. They finally procured
two pints of 'the latter, which they diluted
s0111ewhat ,,,ith water and then drank it all.
I
Fron1 about ten to eleven o'clock in the evenIng they were at the Scandinavian hotel,
drinking and quarreling one with the other.
\Vhile there and in· that conditi.on the father
I pulled a long sheathed knife fronl off his
I person and brandishing it about prollUSciously at his son, who was trying to get him
to go hOlne. They both ieft the bar roonl,
entered the street and all. supposed they were
going honle. But soon cries were heard".Police!" "Police!" \Vith this saying: "You
would kill your own soo." But strange as it
I Inay ~eenl, no one went to see what was the
trouble. They participated in a short scuffle,
,vhen one was seen to walk away and the
other to lay down by the tence. '\Then
found there was a knife wound in IJis breast.
Search was soon filade for the old lnan, and
A FATHER KILLS HIS SON.
he was soon found by Colos Fenton, lying
Sunday n10rning, June 6, 1872, the ordinasleep in the brush, near. the Cedar river, in
ary quiet ude of Austin. was disturbed by the
the eastern part of town. He was arrested
report that a nlurder had been conllnitted
an4 taken to the spot, and he at once claimed
during the night time. The report was only
too true and a crowd speedily gathered the dirk knife as his property. A coroner's
around the spot where the dark, unnatural jury was called consisting of George J. \Varf

deed had been conlnlitted, and where the " den, :NI. GIbbs, L .. A. Phelps, H. 1\-1. Allen,
ghastly corpse still lay in its drapery'of blood. B. Sanl1110ns and E. l\'lorrison, who re~dered
The victinl was Andrew Oleson, a Norwe- the following verdict: "\Ve, the jury, at a
I
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death Ly a stab with a knife in the hands of the evening. He was. known to have left
Ole Bang, hi;.:. father."
the s:lk>on drunk, Lut his 1110venlents after
He was pr0111pt]y brought before Justice this were shrouded in il1ystery. It was supMerrick, UpO:l a complaint of County .At- posed that senne intoxicated c0111rade, or bittorney vVheeler, \vhich charged hinl with ter enen1)', for wrongs either i111agined or
killing '~with :na1ic~ aforethought." \Vhen real, had taken this occasion to settle their
the conlplaint \vas rc~d to the prisoner, \vho drunken dispute or grudge of other days.
received it by an interpreter, in the person The tealn was found a short distance out of
Coroner O.
of Christian Johnson, he was asked "guilty town, a day or two later.
or not guilty," he answered, "I cannot re- Allen imnlediately after Kilroy's cleath, SU111111ember, I 111ight have clone it." The judge m.oned a jury and held an inquest over his
then put the s['..n1e question to hill1 again, to body. After exan1ining \vitnesses the jury
which he responded, "I guess I 11rust be;" returl""cd ~he following verdict: "Daniel
but upon further questioning he answered Kilroy canlC to his death by blows recei,;ed
"I don't know," whereupon the judge or- upon the head with some weapon, in the
dered that a plea of llot guilty be entered.
hand~ of S0111e persofl or pel :;OI1S, unknown
In spite of an earnest plea upon the part to this ju:r;y."
of his council, Shennan Page, in which he
Among one of the 1110St pro111inentcivil
c1aillled "alc'Jhol was to blanle for the cases in the county was one entitled ":NIo\ver
cnnle and not the luau," he was sent to County vs. Sylvester Snlith." S111ith \vas
Rochester to aWQit his trial before the fol- County Treasurer at the till1e-about' 1873
lowing District Court, which resulted to the it cOE1nlcncec1-and as an outgrowth of the
State's prison for four years. Ole Bang was Tudge . Page faction in the county, ~1r.
at that ti111e 63 years of age.
Sn1ith was sued by the C0111111issioners of
l\'lowcr county for about $42,000, which
On Tuesday evening, January 17, 1865,
anlount they clain1ed belonged to. the county
Daniel K.ilroy, an Irishn1an, 'who then lived
funds, fron1 his adll1inistration, as treasurer.
a few nliles fronl Austin, was found in the
Not being willing to try the case before
street opposite where L. R. Hathaway then
Judge Page, a set of referees were appointed
lived, in Austin, in an insensible condition,
whose duty it was to hire experts and make
with a fractured skull, a deep cut under the
a thorough investigation of all his books and
left eye, and other frightful bruises about the
acc~llnts, to see If there was the - alleged
face and head. He was taken to the Lacy
shortage. After such an exaulination had
Hotel, where Dr. o. Allen sewed up the ell t
been ll1ade, accordIng to their judgn1ent
belo\,," the eye, and otherwise llressed his
there was about $ I 7,000, short. Mr. Sl11ith
wounds. 'l'he unfortunate 111an dierl about
at.once appealed the case to the Suprenlc
twenty-four hours later, without haviD.~
re- e
l l
r
~
ourt, \V lereupon
t le case was sent b ack lor
I
covered his senses. K.ilroy had CODle to another hearing in Mower. Then a second
I
town ,yith a yoke' of· oxen, and had been in set of experts and referees were cho~en. ~
/1/ the village billiard Sal0011. drinking, during These after lnany weeks of tedious toil and
I
r
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figuring, finally determined that his accounts lingalne, of Owatonna. The following servwere correct, and that he was not In any ed as jurors in the case:
sense a defaulter tc the county. NIr. Smith's
C.Drelner, of Nevada; F. \V. Frisbee, of
character and uprightness was fully vindica- LeR.oy; George \V. 13entol1, of \Vindoll1;
ted by these thorough investigations, while the : T. Stewart, of Racine; L. C. Scribner, of
instigators of the case very greatly ~elittled ! Frankford; Edward Bassett, of U dolpho;
i
then1selves 10 the eyes of the 111aSSeS In Ole G. A.nderson, of Lansing; A. H. ChapMower county.
I 111an, of Lansi!1g; J. lV1. Ivlason, of L_eRoy;
The 1110St in1portant case in the April tenn F. S. Bagley, of Grand" l\1eadow; \v. \V.
of the dlstlict court in 188 I was that of State Sweet, of LeRoy; O. B. Dearbon, of Lyle.
of Ivlinnesota vs. John A Riley, charged
The attorneys for the defense were La£'lYwith an attell1pt to assassinate Judge Sher- ette French, G. lVI. Calnerol1;....a ssisted by \v.
11lan Page.
\V~ Erwin, of St. Paul.
The case \\'as 101George F. Goodv.-ill was then Prosecuting partial~y tried, and the jury brought in a verI
Attorney and was ably assisted by J. IVI. Bur- I dict-"not guilty."

CHAPTER VI.

TI-IE BAR OF l\iCnVER COlTNTY.

I serve the ·suprelnacy of law.

j

I

There is no class or professions which has
more influence in social .:l:nd political ll1atters
than the bar. Even the press, which wields
a ll1ighty power all10ng the 01asses, does not
surpass it, as n1atters treated by them are
usually local and varying. The pulpit, a
great worker for good, is nlore devoted to
the Illoral and spiritual welfare of lnan. • But
the legal profession elnbraces all under one
grand aim. Upon the few principles of natural justice is founded the whole .superstruc-I
ture of civil law, tending to relieve the wants
and meet the desires of all alike. The grand I

The laws are
forilled as exigencies arise den1anding then1,
by the representatives of the people. Change
IS necessary.
The wants of the people of
to-da and the lawful,restraints to be thrown
around those of the present age, differ very
ll1aterially froll1 those of fornler tinles. They
are too lenient or too severe, in one case to
be strengthened and in the other l1lodified.
The business of. the lawyer does not call
upon hinl to ll1ake laws, but it does lie within
IllS power to intercept them, and to apply
theln to the daily wants of Ulan. Every

~~~~ct of life is equal justice to all, although

matter of iluportance, every question of

. ~Iatter musth~strictly a~llered to, topre~

y,
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to hinl, in one fonn or another, for <.l1SCtlSSion. Hence, the 1a \vyer is a 111an of t O-CLl Y
-posted upon all 111atters pertaining to the
age in which he live::. His capital IS his
ability and individuality, and he cannot bequeath thenl to his successors. They die
with hiln and live only in the ll1cl11ory of his
deeds and sayings.
1I~ the early days business was not so great
in extent as to occupy the full tirne of the
lawyer. Suits were not so numerous or payIng as to af!(xd hinl a cOlllfortable lIving for
hilnself and fan1ily, and often other occupations were coupled in connection to swell
the slender InCOll1e. COlllnlonly a hwycr
beCall1e s0111ewhat of a poiitician, and l110re
of the pronlinent lawyers of those days went
to Congress and served in. the State Legislatures, than at the present. The people demanded their services and they were only too
glad to comply. Te-day the profession stands
at the head ahllost of. all other callings.
There has been, and still are, able and pro 1llinent lnen practicing law before the courts of
Mower countY-111en who ,vere an honor to
. the profession, to society and the county in
which they lived.
In this chapter IS presented sketches of
1110st of the lawyers who have ever practiced
here. N one are willingly olllitted, and sonle
more would appear, were it possible to secure accurate 11laterial for such sketches.
AUSTIN ATTORNEVS.

j

----------1
_JIl&-_..:::-(J)

The first attorney to establi~h himself m
the law business at Austin, was Ornlanzo Allen, \vho came fronl 'Visconsin July 2, 1850,
·and has been a cont!l1UOUS resident and practitioner since thaftime, except the short tin1e

,/~I/__h_e_s_e_~~d as _Pro_:o~t _~_a_r_sl_l~~__
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Th~ :-:cc~;nd

hVtyer was Aaron S. Everest,
came fronl 11igh Forest, in August 1856.
I-I.e G1111e fron1 N e\\- York, in 1856. He was
a :11:111 po~sessed of SOUle native ability, alW~LY~ haying his ~hafe uf the legal business of
l\lower _cot~nty, during his residence here.
In 1870 he renloved to Atchison, Kansas.
He served In the Union ar111Y during the
ciyil war, going into the service as· Captain
of Company C. 2nd RegiI11ent of IVrinncsota
Volunteers, and caIne 011t as Bre\-et Colonel.
\Y". H. l\Ie1Tick, \',ho had studIed law
with hi~; father in Nlilwaukee, canle to AustiD and engaged in rnerchandising. A few
ye::;.rs later, he \\-as adrnitted to the bar. and
pr~;.cticed for four or five years.
In 1882 he
renloved to Spokane Falls, \V:1shington Territory.
\',";10

11:1ram Randolph Da\·idson was admitted
to the bar at Austin at an early day, but devoted his time to editing his paper, the Austin Register. He was born 111 Alleghaney
county, New York, in August, 1838. 'Vhen
about fiftee1 years of age he spent some
tirne in school at Beloit, \Vis., and was there
converted. Suhsequently he becanle connected witll the Oberlin school, In Ohio,
where he continued during SOlne SIX years,
earnestly prosecuting his studies In the preparatory and collegiate depart111ents of that 1ns6 ~utiOl1. He graduated with honor in 1862.
In !S55 he ullIted with the Congregational
church at Oberlin.
~Iostly dependent up011 his own resources for the 111eanS of prosecuting his studies while at Oberlin, he was
under the in1pcrativc necessity of being both
cconon1ical and industrous.

iI
i
I
I,

I

At interv:"lls he tauf.:.ht, and thus repl~~__ishedllis eXhat~'ted resources During ~
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last two years of his connection with the in"- ognized, was not fully appreciated until the
stitution h&was accountant in PIUll1b's bank- I hand of death had laid h~nl low.

~ng establ~shnlen,t at O~~rlin, three 1110nths I
In the Chicago Conl111erclal College, together
with nluch executive tact and talent, 11l3.de
hinl an expert accountant. Besides all thiS
work he gave ~co11siderable tinle and attention to reading law, and was for several
Inonths in Chicago with J uclge BI?dgett, now
Judge of the United States District Conrt,
and was adlnitted to practice in Chicago in
Noveluber, 1862. In Septenlber, 1862, lVIr.
Davidson was nlarried to l\fiss !vlary
vVheeler, of St. Charles, Ill., al1d soon after-"
ward, by invitation of his father in this place,
canle here to spend sonle tinle in visiting.
BeC0l11ing deeply Interested in this portion
of t~e State, he deternlined, after nlature deliberation, to luake his h011le here. Although
there was at that tinle another paper published here, he resolved to establish another
paper, and accordingly, he founded the
Register, in July, 1863, and in Novel~lber of
. the sanle year he was elected County Attortorney of Mower county, conducted the
paper untIl April, 1864, when~ adnlonished
by failing health, he left the paper in the
management of his brother, C. H. Davidson,
and went to St. Charles, Ill., where he died
l\Iay 4, 1864. His health had been failing
for some tinle. Long after the condition of
his throat prevented hinl fronl uttering a loud
word, he enlployed his pen, and thus conlnluned witli his readers, giving through the
.Register his last thoughts and counsels. His
death was 1110urned by a large circle of friends
and acquaintances. He was a nlan of llluch

1
.j .

natural as well acquired ability, and his

actual worth in the

D. B. J ohnso11, J r.,_ attorney at law, is one
of the early practitioners, as well as one of
the early citizens of Austin, having located
here, September 1St, 18 56 . He is a native
of the town of Chazy, Clinton county, New
York, born in 183 0 . He was educated at
the public school of hIS native town, and
was for sonle tinle a ·student of Plattsburg
Acadell1Y; he engaged In the study of law
while a student at the ac.."ldemy...... After leaving school he wa~ for a tinle engaged in surveying civil engineering. In April, 18 56, he
canle west, spent S0111e tinle traveling in Illinois and \Vlsconsin, COOlIng to Austin as
stated, in Septenlber of that year. In the
spring of 18 57 he. engaged in nlerchandising,
hi::; partner in business be~ng Albert Galloway.
In 18 58 disposed of his business, and. was
~:di11itted to the bar the saIne year. He enlisted in August 1862 in the first reginlent of
~'1innesota lVlounted Rangers, and took part
In General Sibley's expedition against the
Indlal1~ l\'~r. Johnson was 11lusterea. into
the United States service as second Lieutenant, and on the organization of conlpany 1\1.
of his regilllent, was Inade first LIeutenant
of that C0111pany, which position he held until the expiration of his service, in Decenlber
186 3. l\lr. Johnson has held various official
positions; was J usti.ce of the Peace in 18 57
and 18 58; was County Attorney one ternl,
also County Auditor one term, and in January, 1862, he ·,vas appointed engrossing clerk
of the Legislature; he sen"ed two sessions,
that of 1866 and 1867, as n1elnber of the
Assembly branch of that body.

In August,

co_mn1~lnity,.'llthoughrec- .. ~87I, he was appointed one of the Assoc_ia_t_e_'\J.. . ."
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Justices of the Territory of New lVlexico, resianina
that l)ositiol1 in 1872. Fron1 1858
b
b
until 1871 he was associated in the practice
of law, under the firm nan1e of Canlcron &
Johnson. Since the latter date he has been
alone in practice. Mr. Johnson is a Repub-

E. O. Wheeler canle in 1866, with Sherman Page, and forn1edapartnershiIJ-with him.
He remained until 1879 and then removed
to Auburn, New York, where he practices
his chosen profession. He was a fine office
lawyer, as well as a good counselor.

lican, politically, and has been identified
with that party since its organization. Mrs.
Johnson was fornlerly 1\1iss Lois A. \Vebb.
She was bonl at Plattsburg, New York, in
1837 Her parents \vere Horatio N. and
Mary Webb. lVlrs. Johnson is a lady of intelligence and culture. She was the first
organist of Ivlower county: ai1d was organist
at the dedication of the first church erected
in lVlower county, that of the lVIethodist
church of Austin. NIr. and 1\lr5. Johnson
have three children, Luttie E., wife ofJoseph
S. Cox, of Minneapolis; Hattie 13, wife of

Rush B. Wheeler, a brother .of E. O.
\Vheeler, was a partner of his brother for a
time, but never attained anyel11inence. He
finally relnoved to St. Paul and engaged In
the real estate business.
The firm of Richardson, Day & Pierce,
one of the most extensive in its operations in
Mower county is the present representative
of the earliest estalJlished l~w finn In the
city of AustIn, that of Judge Shernlan Page
and E. o. \Vheeler, who opened an officc
here in 18 56, and worked up a large practice.

Matt \:Y. Miles, a railway mail clerk on the
In 18 73 the partnership of Page & \Vheeler
Northern PacIfic l~" l~", and Addie C.
\vas dissolved, they being succeeded by E.
G. NL Cameron came to .L~ustin, N ovelll- o. and R. B. \VheeIer.
ber 27, 18 56 , and has been constantly in the
Seven years later the senior InenlDer of the
., practice of law till the present time, 188 4. firm withdrew, R. B. Wheeler continuing in
Mr. Cameron is Inore fully noticed In the .charge of the business till April, I883, when
he retired and was succeeded by the presrepresentative chapter.
L. Bouregard canle to Austin when .quite e-nt finn.
young, and becanle a law student under
Aaron" S. Everest, and was adnlitted to the
bar at Austin. Latter he 1110ved to Utah,
and from there to New Mexico.
Sherman Page came in 1866 -froln Decorah, Iowa. He was a man of Inuch ability and prol11inence in the county. He was
afterward elected Judge of the Tenth J tHlicial district. After his tenn of otnce expired
he again entered the practice of law, but did
not succeed as well as before, and after a
few months relllo:ed ~9 California. He IS
. treated elsewhere 111 thIS voluille.
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. In addition to their extensive law practice
they are largely engaged in handling real estate, having Inany thousand acres under
their charge. both for sale and for rent. In
this latter branch of business they are greatly
aided by their fine set of abstract ~ook~, l>egun 111<llly years ago by Page & \Vheeler.
They loan Inoney for Eastern capitalists and
do a large insurance and collection business.
W. E. Richardson has been constantly
connected with the office. since he entered it
as a student of law i111n1ediately after his.
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from the Austin High School in
1878. He was admitted to the bar on the
27th of Septenlber, J882. Mr. Richardson
was born in Vermont in 1861, and caIne to
Austin with his father, F. A. Richardson,
when he was seven years old. In December, 1882, he Inarried Miss Kay Von Suessmilch, daughter of Dr. F. L. Von Suessmilch,
an eminent physician of Delevan,. Wisconsin.
Mr. and Mrs. Richardson have one child,
Francis.
Frank A. Day was born in Franklin county,
New York, in 1858, and acconlpanied his
father to Austin in 1876.

He completed the High School ,course in
this city, graduating in the same class with
.Mr. Richardson. He began the study of
law with Briggs & Elders at Fargo, Dakota,
in the spring of 1881, and was admitted to
the bar at IV[oorehead, Minnesota, in Noil
venlber, 1882. Returning to Austin in December of the saIne year he took charge of
, the land and abstract departments of the ofI fice of R. B. Wheeler until the fornlation of
I the present firnl.

I

...
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for two years, fronl lVlarch, 1880, to ~1arch,
1882, and was singularly successful In hIS
practice. He is an able lawyer and has attained a high standin g in the courts of this
State.
C. J. Shortt came to l\1innesota in 1856,
and settled in Northfield, Rice county, where
he engaged In surveYIng. He was appointed Postniaster there that year, sen,~ng
until the spring of 1857. He was born in
'Vas~ington county, Vernlont, in 1831, was
educated in the Vernlont State.... University,
v~·here he graduated in .1855,
He conlnlenced the study. of law In 1857, with
Batchelder & Bucknlan, at Faribault, and
was admitted to the bar in 1858. He remained in Faribault untIl the spring of 1859,
when he canle t9 Austin. He soon after
formed a partnership with Onllanzo Allen~
\vhich continued tor several years. He was
elected County Attorney in 1860; and served
four years. He again filled that office In
1865 and 1866, and again- in 1869 and 1870'
In 1869 he renloved to the town of Dexter,
w here he W3$ engaged in agricultural pursuits 6 years, when he opened a law and real
estate office at Bro\vnsdale, In C0111pany with
J. M. 'Yeiser. In i881 he returned to Austin. He IS at present -Deputy Register of
Deeds. He was n1arried in the fall of 1861,
to Isabella Stowell. They have four children, nailled Kittle A., Edith 'NL, Jennie S.,
Philip H.

L. A. Pierce was born in Syracuse, OnonI dago county, New York, in '1850, and graduated at the college in Elmira in that State
in 1872; commenced the study of law in the
office of Wood & Rathburn at ~uburn, N. Y.,
January 1st, 1873, and was admitted to the
bar in 1877. He commenced the practice
of his profession in Auburn and remained
there in active practice until 1882, when he
Lynlan D., Baird, attorney, is a son of
came to Austin and took the man~genlent George and Charlotte Baird, who caIne to
of the legal departrnent of the office of R. B. Austin in 1856, where he still resides. He
\Vheeler, which he retained until Mr. Wheeler was born at Austin, October 17 th , 1857, was
d0
was succeeded by the present firnl. Mr. educated at the high school of this city, a
18
1/ Pierce was th~ attorney of the city of .~ub~~~~~an the study of law in the spring of 79,
_"
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with George N. Baxter, of Fa:ribault. He
was admitted in 1882. He was postn1aster of
the legislature in 1879, ~ncl is City Attorney
of Austin, for 1884.
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consln. He was thus engaged in looking after various law and land interests until Feb.
23, 188 3. July of that year, saw hin1 once
n10re settled in Austin, where he still remains,
a useful and respected citizen, conducting
with faithfulness and ability the affairs of his
clients, and lending himself reaciily to the
conduct of enterprises promotive of the public good. Abbie Litchfield, with whon1 he
was united in Inarriage on the 29th day of
April, 1866, was for some years one of the
1110~t successful teachers in 1\10wer county,
having had previous experi5~nc/~ In that vocation in her nati ve State, and Leing a graduate of the Springfield Collegiate Institute.
Atter her ll1arriage, she taught school several
terms in the State of 1\1 issouri, ]n the peri i- •
ous period of re-construction following the
close of the Rebellion.

Eugene B. Crane, attorney 2l.nrl counselor
at law, son of \Villiam A., and Laura (Chatfield) Crane, was born in Sharon, I\1edina
county, Ohio, on the 4th of Novenlber, ]840.
After receIvIng his early educatIon in the
schools of his native town, he studied in the
literary departnlent at Oberlin College. He
next entered the law departn1cnt of Michigan State University at Ann Arbor, where
he was graduated on the 28th of Ivlarch,
1866. . In the follo\ving ycar, he was adn1itted to the bar in Mt. Venlon, Lawrence
county, Missouri. The spring of the year
1868 found 11i111 in lVlinnesot~r, drawn hither,
doubtlcss, by the fact that it was the new
home of his parents, both of thelll well at
that till1e living in ~1ower county. In the
spnng of 1870, having b::en admitted. to
practice in the courts of this State, he opened
a law office at Austin. His professional duties soon began to be supplell1ented with the
labors of another callIng. From July I,
1871, to the 22nd of May, 1872, he was engaged as a topographical engineer in insi)ecting surveys and appraising lands in lVlinllesota for the Northern Pacific Railroad Con1pany. Being then assigned to its law department, he served that comp:lny in his legal capacity until the disastrous faIlure of
Jay Cooke, in Septen1ber, 1873, 'when he resunled the practice of his profession at AustIn. In April, 1882, Mr. Crane again enter-

Mrs. Crane was burn in Springfield, Yer1110nt, on the 2] st day of lVlarch, 1842, a
daughter of Martin and Sally (Aldrick)
Litchfield. She is an active member of Ihe
Ladies' Floral Club anrl Library Association
of Austin, and is Secretary of thc \Vomen's
Christian Teu1perance Union, for the Southern district of 1\1innesot'l, also an earnest
worker in the Universalist Society and Sunday Sehool.
Mr. and 1\1rs. Crane have four children,
\Villianl M., Laura A., Jean, J\rlary Louise.
Laflyette French, one of the pro1111nent
attonleys of Austin, is a native of the "Buckeye" State, having been born In I.oraine
county, Ohio, Noven1ber 19th, 1848, and
was educated at Oberlin and 1-11r<1111 Col-

ed the employ of the N. P. Railroad Con1-

leges. While in the junior year at Hiram Col-

pany, this titne representing the land depart-

lege, he accepted a positio11 as teacher in
one of the public schools. After teaching

ment of said con1pany in the State of \Vis-
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about a year and a half he resigned his po- county, Iowa, where l~e was born In 1856,
sition on account of poor health, and re- he is the son of the Reverend C. L. Clauson,
tU111ed to 0 hio, and began the study of law the founder of the Lutheran church at Ausat Canldem, near Oberlin, with Boynton and tin, and one of the earliest ministers of that
Heath, His health improving he returned to denomination in l\1innesota. \Vhen sixteen
St. Louis and assumed the principalship of years of age Mr. Clauson nloved with his
one of the public schools of that city. At the father to the State of Virginia, where they
end of one year he en tered the law office of renlained· uI~til 1877, when the family canle
Judge Holt of that city, and was admitted to to :Nlinnesota. 1\1r. Clauson began the study
the bar i11- 1870' He Cl111e to .-\.ustin and en- of law at Owatonna with Burlinganle and
gaged in the practice of his profession the I Crandal in 188 I, and was adnlitted to the
same year.
! bar at Mantorville, Dodge county, Judge
Mr. French has acquired <l good practice, Buckham presiding in the spring of 1883.
I

I

an able lawyer and a valuable citizen. His
wife was Mary V. Richards, daughter of
'ViIlianl Richards. Mr. and Mrs. Frene:}
have one daughter, Manline.
IS

Janles

Returned to Hloonnng Prairie in December,
lv"here he remained until April, 1884, when
he canle to Austin, opened an office and engaged in the practice of his profession. Mr.
Clauson is a lawyer of much promise, and
for the short time he h~ been here has built
up a good practice.

D. Sheedy is the youngest attorney
now practicing in A.ustin. He was adnlitted
to the bar In 1882, receiving his diploma
LEROY ATTORNEYS.
f ronl JTu d ge J. Q. Farnler. Mr. Sheedy was
born in Adam) county, \Visconsin, Novenlber
F. M. Goodykoontz 'was the first lawyer
2 I, 1858.
\Vhen a lad of eight years he who entered the village of LeRoy to praccame with his parents to Min1}esota, the tice. He.canle in 1867 fronl \Vaukon, Iowa.
family settling in Oakland, Freeborn county: After one year he fOfIned a partnership with
His studies in the dIstrict. schools were sup- J. M. Wyckoff, who was admitted to the bar
plelnented by a three years' course at the at Austin. They continued in company unAustin High school. At seventeen he en- I til a year, when ~1r. Goodykoortz removed to
gaged in teaching. In 1880 he began the II Nora Springs, Iowa" and fronl thence to
study of law with \V. H. Merrick, jr., and in Mason City, Iowa, and" in 1884 removed to
1882 entered the oftlce of Lafayette French. Dakota. \Vhile here he was elected County
Mr. Sheedy is a single 111an and lives with Attonley, senring one term. J. M. \Vyckoff,
his 1110ther in the city of Austin, having re- as just stated, was the- second to practice.
moved to this place 1n 1880. His father I He carried' the first liquor case to the disdied In Oakland, in 1878. l\1r. Sheedy was trict court fronl the to\\"n of LeRoy, and won
elected Justice of the Peace in the spring of it. Joseph McKnight, who was admitted to
the bar at Austin, in April, 1882, together
1884.

j
o.l

L. F. Clauson, attorney and counsellor at

I with J. F. Trask and J. S. Bishop, conslitutes
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Ranney, attorney and counselor
at law, in the village of Grand Meadow,
where he located in 1878, He was born in
Newburyport, Massachusetts, In 1830.
When but nine years of age, he nloved with
his parents to lVlcLean county, Kentucky,
where they lived until th(;ir death. Mr.
Ranney studied medicine and was ~ngaged
in practice for several years. He enlisted in
1861 in the 26th Kentucky Union Volunteers. He was gIven the rank of second
Lieutenant, which he held until April 1862,
when he was promoted to a first Lieutenancy for gallant services during the battle
of Shiloh. He resigned in November 1862.
In the fall of 1864 he came north. In the
spring of 1865 he went to Lansing, Iowa,
where he studied law, and graduated trom
the Law Departnlent of the State Universit~
in 1876. He then returned to Lansing,
Iowa, and engaged in practice for one year,
then came to Grand Meadow. Besides his
law practice he is engaged in the Iuercantile
business. "While at Lansing he was engaged
for a while in the drug trade. He is married and has one son and one daughter who
is married and resides at Sioux Falls, Da~ota.
BROWSDALE.

...I.-

j

Capt. A. J. Hunt, oldest son of Hiram and
Cornelia Hunt, was born J\1ay 9, 1833, in
Herkin1er county, New York. His grandfather, Joseph Hunt, was a minutema1l in
the war of 18 I 2, and his grand-father Joseph
Hall, was of English extraction. Captain
Hunt renloved to Lewis county in 1837.
He received an academic education in Lewis
county, New York. After leaving school he
followed school teaching·a short time. He
emigrated with his brother, J. J. Hunt, In

1854 to Beaver Dam, Wisconsin, where he
again taught school. In the spring of 1858, I
he entered the law office of .Smith & Ordway, as a student at law. He continued his
studies with them until the autumn of 1860.
\\Then the war of Rebellion broke out, he
was commissioned by Governor" A.- W.
Randall, of Wisconsin, as recruiting officer.
He took an active p.art in recruiting the 7th
and l6th regiments of Wisconsin Infantry.
September 10, 1861, Mr. Hunt joined the
I st Wisconsin Cavalry, commanded by Col.
E. Daniels, and with Captain R. H. Chit- I
tenden raised and organized company "E."
of that regiment, at which time he was unanimously elected first Lieutenant, and on
the 17th day of March, 1862, started for St.
Louis,· Missouri. He served with his regiment in the department of the Missouri, un-· I
til the sunlmer of 1862, when he was ordered
to return to Wisconsin to fill a requisition
for recruits for his regiment. After enlisting
the number desired, he returned with them
to the front. On the 16th day of July, 1862,
he was commissioned Captain of his con1·pany, which he con1manded until leading a
colulTln at night, he rode against a leaning
tree, fronl the effects of which it was thought
he was fatally injured, and he returned home.
He left Beaver Dalu, for Mower county,
Minnesota, April 15, 186 5. He located in
vValthalll township, and opened up a new
faml. He was elected chainuan ofhis township board two terms. Captain Hunt received the nomination for Sheriff in Denlocratic convention. Although his opponent
was elected, he ran over 400 votes ahead of his
ticket. In the fall of 18 73 he sold his faml
and renloved to the village of Brownsdale.
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He was elected chairnlan of the board of She is a native of Her~ilner county, New
supervisors of Red Rock township in 1874, York. Their children an~: Fred G. W.
and was subsequently elected to the sanle Charles A., Gertrude H ., Cora A., Nellie E.,
office. .During his residence in Brownsdale Eddie 1-1., Florence E. Captain Hunt is a
. he has been engaged in the practice. of law, , nlember of Henry Rogers Post No~ I I, G.
and dealer in real estate. He was Inarried A. R., at Brownsdale, of which he IS a
to Miss Allice A. Fellows, on the 30th day charter InembeL
of August,. 1858, at lVladison, \Visconsin~
I

CHAPTER VII.
THE NE\VSPAPER P.RESS.
Mower county had been organized about
two years before a paper was prin ted within
its borders. Several attelupts or efforts were
made to secure the establishment of a paper
but each failed. Finally David Bhkely,
who was then publishing a p::tper called the
Pioneer, at Bancroft, Freeborn county, was
induced to come to Austin and establish
THE MOWER COUNTY MIRROR.

jy

'fhe consideration of this renloval, it IS
said, was' the election of Mr. Blakely to the
office of Register of Deeds of Mower county.
BanCl oft, where Mr. Blakely had been engaged in the publication of the Pioneer, was
.
an embryo village, located a short d Istance
northwest of Albert Lea. It was then a COIll.
.
pentor agaInst Albert Lea for the county seat
honors, and Mr. Blakely's paper took an acrive part in th.e fight, which finally resulted
in Albert Lea securing the coveted prize.
Early in the fall of 1858, the office was re-

moved to Austin, and with the same nlaterial the Mower County Mirror was brought
into existence. The head of the new paper'
was delayed in reaching here, and for several weeks the paper was issued at Austin
bearing the old head," Bancroft Pioneer."
C..H. Davidson, the present postmaster at
Ausfin, and editor and proprietor of the
Transcript, rolled the fornlS and "stuck
type" for the first issue of the jJ,firror, then
bein g a lad of eleven years' of age. During
the years 1859 and 1860 Mr. Blakely held
the office of Register of Deeds, and continued the publication of the paper. Finally,
I early in the fall of 1860, Mr. Blakely renloved the press. type and Inatenal to RochI
d I . "'. bl' h d h R h
I
: ester, an t lere esta IS e t e oc ester
D
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After the publication of the Mirror ceased I
Mower county was without a paper for severa! months. The want of a newspaper, ,-,.
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however,
nlent of

Wel') S0011

supplied by the establish-

seems a little extravagant, but it speaks
for the pride which the editor felt in the
place. In the course of the article he says:

THE MINNESUTA COURIER.

:. .

j

rrhis newspaper first saw the light of existence in the winter of 1860-61. The first i:-:sue made its appearance on the 5th of December, 1860, as a six C')11l;"i111 falla, all published in i\ ustin. The founder was B. F.
Iones. Al110ng the honle advertisers in the
first issue were the following: Attorneys,
Aaron S. Everest, Allen & Shortt, D. B J o1mson, Jr., G. M. Call1eron. Physicians, Drs.
J. N. \Vheat and Orlenzer Allen; T. J. Lake,
county tr~asurer; Piper & Hunt, blacksnliths;
- J. S. Lacy, hotel; S. \V. Rice, blacksmith;
H. B. Kinlball, painter; G. \V. Bishop, sheriff; E. Parleman, jew~ler; H. S. Holt, wagon
maker; and G. \V. lVIitchell, cabinet shop.
In presenting his paper to the public Mt;.
Jones presented a lengthy salutatory, which
he wound up with the following words: "We
shall, of course, chronIcle passing events of
importance. In short, it shall be our aim to
make the Courier a first-class fanlily newspaper. If we fall it win be because we lack
.the ability to accomplish it. We now throw
our banner to the breeze. \iVe launch out
upon the sea of literature, and whether our
humble bark shall be borne on with the wave
of popular sentinlent, her sails freighted with
a prosperous gale, or whether the storn1 of
public indignation beat against her and she
founder, tin~e, which trieth all things, n1ust
deternline. l\1eanwhile we shall relnain at
the helnl and endeavor with all the ability
and energy we may possess, to steer clear of
each rock and shoal."

I "In the southwest corner of Mower county

In the fir~t issue of th'e Courier there ap-

power to 'secure the cOinpletion of their road

1/ pears a sketch of the village of Austin, which

!

there is a vigorous, thriving and prosperous
to\vn called Austin, where there has been
transacted during the past year; notwithstanding the hard ti!lleS, business to the considerable amount of over half a million dollars. Five years ago there was not" a fralned
I
house on the spot where we to-day look froll1
our sanctU111 upon four crowded business
streets of a quarter of a mile in length, and
rapidly pushing each extrenlity along the
fine high bottom of the Cedar River. Austin now numbers between five and six hundred inhabitants; seven good stores, well
stocked; five lawyers; one' watch and jewelry establishment; two good doctors; one
good hotel; one grist and two saw mills;
two cabinet shops; two wagon shops; three
fanning mill shops; two blacksmith shops; "one tannery; one drug store; three shoe
shops; and a host ofother institutions which
our space will not admit our mentioning this
week. There is another fact that perhaps
rnore than any other will add to our present
prosperity: That is our railroad connections.
The Minneapolis & Cedar Valley railroad,
the entire line of which is graded. and almost
ready for ties, passes through Austin. This
road, we have no doubt, will be let this winter to a responsible company, and completed
the c0111ing season. The Prairie du Chien &
Mankato railroad ll1akes Austin a point and
we have every reason to believe that this
company will n1ake every ex~rtion in their I
to this point at an early thy.

Altogether,"",
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considering its sa.l 11brious ~ituation and the The subscription price was.$I.50 per year.
tide of emigration which IS setting m and!
Its first number conuined the following
around us, it takes but a dull prophet to fore- salutatory:'
I

i

tell for Austin a pennan\;nt and Hattering
prosperity."
During the first few n10nt115 of the paper's
existence a good deal of space was devoted
to the discussion of war rneasures. The
country was just upon the eve of the great

'-\Ve gTeet you to-day with a new paper.
This greeting, we trust, is an event In our
own and in your history. That our relations
with the people of Austin, Lansing, Brownsdale and othe~ towns, will be interested and
profited by· what we confidently expect.

war. In the Issue of ~lay 8~ 1861, it was,
stated that "about twenty-five of the patriotic citizens of Austin and vicinity have enrolled their nalnes and now hold thenlselves
In readiness for their country's call. All
patriotic citizens are requested to COllie for-

The desIgn of the publisher is to print a
county paper that will be a valuable text
book to every farn1er and business man in
and about Austin. One containing local
itenls froill all points in t.he county, Including
the towns of LeRoy, Nevada, Lansing,

ward and do likeWIse."
The follOWIng Itenl fronl the issue of June
19, 1861, shows the difficulties under which
the country newspaper Inen of those days
labored: "Our paper does not look as '>vell
as we would like to have it look this \veek,
but the warnl weather has n~elted our new
roller and this is the best we can do for the
present. By the tinlC our pap\;r is ready for

Brownsdale and Frankford, and thus give
our paper a large circulation and nlake it a
valuable mediunl -for advertising-. 'Ve shall
publish a corrected list of the nlarket reports
each week, \vhich our friends in ~he country
can rely upon. 'Ve shall also favor our
readers with arnlY correspondence from
those portions of the field where Mower
county boys are located.

press next \veek we will try and have a new

The latest ne,vs each \Vednesday evening

O ne."

bl"

,
j
I

REG!STE1{.

The first issue of the 1\·10w<::r County .i?egisler ll1ade its first appear~nce on the zcl day
of July, 1863.. H. R. D~Xl(lSOn was c<ntor
and proprietor. The
was then a sixcolu11111 folio sheet, ~ll pr1r~~:.:d at hOlj,"ie.

j~/_-- ----
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An10ng the adve~tisenlents in the first

---
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sue were the following:
\V. ,Truesdale, Fann ~'1achinery.

1-

pa.p~r

!

.

Our pal..)Cr will be Republican in politics,
always
- battling for constitutional liberty, the
unIon of the states and free govem111en t.
"'Friends, here is our paper; does it suit you?
If so, please to give it your encauragenlent
"
and the f,·ellc./it 0.1 )'our pursel

issue.
AUSTl~

p

yia. St. Paul, will be obtained for pu ..1catIon
.
in tiule for the issue of the 1110nung.

The publication of the Cmlrier was COl1tinued until the 4th of January, 1864, when
it ceascd to exist. The editor, B. F. Jones,
had gone Into the servIce, and hIS father,
\\lillianl C. Jones, took charge and 111anaged
the paper for sanle tin1e previous to the last.
THE

r

I

Allen &. Shortt, Aaron S. Everest and H.
R. DaYidscll, A.ttorneys.
."
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H. Jacobs, Manufacturer and Dealer In
Ready-Made Clothing.
J. S. Lacy, Proprietor Lacy House.
V. P. Lewis, Hardware Dealer.

has wrought. The originator, proprietor
and first editor of this paper has finished his
labors on earth. \Ve have been called upon
to take up and carry along the work."

In the issue of July 14, 1864, it is announced
that J anles T. vVheeler, of St.
Hartly & Sons, Flow Manufacturers and
Charles, Ill.) had beC0111e associated WIth
Blacksnliths.
"\Vestern Honle House," S. T. \Vells, Mr. DavIdson in the publication of the Reg- I
ister. The firn1 becan1e Davidson & Wheeler.
Proprietor.
E. F. Arnlstrong, Manufacturer of Gent's The new ll1eIllber of the finn did not, however, reI110Ve to Austin, and in a short time
Boots and Shoes.
his connection with the paper was severed.
BROWNSDALE CARDS.
After this C. H. Davidson continued to
Thonlas Allred, Boot and Shoe Store.
conduct the Re~:,rister alone, until August
Heath House, R. C. Heath, Proprietor.
i868, ,vhen H. O. Basford purchased a half
One of the local itenls in the 2nd Issue, interest In the paper, and the firm of Davidwas the following: "We want no Jeft: Da- son & Basford-whieh for a decade aftervis !"
ward was one of the 1110st prominent in the
H. R. Davidson continued the n1anage- press CIrcles of the State-was formed. In I
ment of the paper until his death, which oc- April, 1871, D. \V. Craig becan1e a partner I
curred May 4, 1864. At this tin1e C. H. of Davidson & Basford in the publication of
Davidson, a brother of the founder, took the Register. The firn1 becanle Craig, Dacharge of the paper, and shortly afterward vidson & Basford, and the name of D. W.
the firm name "C. H. DavIdson & Co." ap- Craig, for a short period, appeared at the
peared at the Inast head. H. R. Davidson head of the colu111lls as editor. Mr. Craig
was a n1an of much natural ability, and well retained his interest in the paper for about
acquired attainments. He was a lawyer by one year. He was a native of the Empire
profession, and was elected to the office of State, and caine here from New York City
County Attorney of Mower county. In the for his health. After a consultation with the
chap.ter devoted to the Bar, will be found an proprietors of the Register it was thought
extended sketch of him.
.that the business could be so extended as to
With the issue on the 7th of July, 1864, be profitable for the three, so he purchased
the Register closed its first and began its sec- a third interest. But after a time, it was
ond volume. The name of the firm of C. found that the country was too new to n1ake
H. Davidson & Co., was still at the head of the enterprise financially satIsfactory to
the columns as editors and proprietors. In three, so he withdrew. Fron1 here Mr. Craig
an address to subscribers, published in this went to New York.
issue, appears the following words: "Our
Daniel \V. Craig was born Februar~...: :
I
1/ readers know what changes one short - year 1839, at Erie, Pennsylvania. The ~
LANSING ADVERTISEMENTS.
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After the \vithdrawal of Mr. Craig, Davidtive State. . Thereafter he lived in New York, I son & Ba~ford continued the publication of
excepting one year, which he spent at North I the Register until June 13, 1878, when that
Bennington, Vermont, and two years in AUS- finn was dissolved, C. H . Davidson selling
tin, Minnesota, which dated fro111 February j his interest to H. O. Basford.
18 7 1, to August 1873. He caIne to Austin
1\1r. Davidson, in his "good-bye article,"
in April 1871. During his stay at Austin he published in the Register of June 13, 1878,
held an interest in .the .411stilt Register, of salll:
which Basford and Davidson were' also part
"Fifteen }~ears ago the 2d day of July, the
owners.
I first nunlber of the Re~rister \..-as issued. The
1\1r. Craig received a conlnlon school ed- type for that number were set ll10Stly with
ucation, and entered a railway office at four- nlyown hands, and the editIon worked off
teen years of age~ as clerk and office boy. on a hand press by nl)'self. In fact when
Afterward he becanle General Freight Agent, but a boy eleven years ~ld I rolled the forms
and many years Cashier of the Long Island of the first newspaper sheet which was ever
Railway. Subsequently he was Chief Clerk issued fronl a press in l\10wer county-Dave
and Cashier of the Bennington, Rutland & Blakely's ~lower County jjfirror-twentyLebanon Springs Railway. Since 1874, he one years ago, and \nth the exception, perhas acted as a clerk in the PolIce Depart- haps, of three years, I hav-e been engaged in
ment of the city of New York, part of the ne\vspaper work in Austin since that time.
time reporting, by short hand, the trials of I can, probably, truthfully say that I have
officers by the Boao:d of Police.
published the saIne paper continuously for a

II

He came to Minnesota on account of ill
health. He says In a letter to the author
"the genial climate of ?viinnesota, and a
lazy (?) life there, gave a new lease to it.
Fond of books, and an occa~ional contributor in the leisure 111011lents of oJ. business life,
to various newspapers and periodicals, I
passed the, hours pleasantly and regained my
health." A.fter his return to New York; he
was made Purser of stearller "Jane lVI~sley,"
by the saIne Ulan into whose office he had
gone as a boy twenty years before.
lVIr. Craig had the reSpl'ct of the, whole
c0111munity about Austin, though but a short
sojourner there..

j ,~:;~~'~;,~~~:~e
1~

,..

_name was

Cha~ged_t~

I

longer tinle than any other person in Southern nlinnesotl; except lVIr. Sinclair, of the
\Vinona Rejllolit:llll."
After reti; ing frol11 the Register l\1r. David:;0n purchased all interest in the TraJlscript,
of which he IS the pres~nt editor and proprietor.
In the saI11e issue H. 0: Basford greeted
his readers as follo\vs:
"The Register will continue to be pUblished as heretofore In the SaIne old place,
out with increased fC;lcilities for doing good
work; and the readers will be given a larger
paper than before. * * :I{: Having lived
in Austin for about ten years, and all that
tIllle been connected \vith this paper, it seenlS
unnecessary to introduce nlyself to the read-

t
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ers of the Register, or the people of Mower
county; but I will say that I shall try to publish a good local paper, got up in better
shape than ever, and by sticking to the
golden rule of "doing by others as you wish
to be done by," hope to nlerit a share of
public patronage. The Register will be independent In politics; tied to no party or
clique, and its columns ever open to the public for the discllssion of all matters pertaining
to the public good."
Since that tinle Mr. Basford has been sole
editor and proprietor of the Register. The
paper froll1 the first has had a steady growth
in circulation and influence, and to-day is
one ot the leading county papers in the
State. The office is well equipped with all
the nlodern machinery and Inlprovenlents,
having a power press, steanl engine, job
presses, etc. The Register, like all other
papers, has changed form and size a number
of tinles in its past history; but as now published it is an eight-column folio. o.

In August, 1883, the Rexister office with
the balance of Basf~rd's brick block fell to
the ground, causing a great loss to all the
owners. The cause, it is supposed, was the
the poor quality of stone used in the foundation of the building. The ruins of the Rt'gister office were graphically reviewed by Mr.
Basford the following week, August 9, 1883,
and the saIne is here inserted.
°

-"'-

j

suspended. At noon, however, the breach
in the foundation walls had increased to 2 0
feet, and the situatIon becanle more serious.
Notices were posted at the doors leading up··
stairs, and no person was allowed to go up,
as it was thought that the front wall was
liable to fall. It \vas thought the rear of the
building would be perf~ctly safe, and after
dinner the COl1lpositors of our office resumed
work in the COlllposing roonl In the third
story. Upon "exanlination it was found that
a second interior foundation wall was crunlbling, ~nd the building gave unmistakable
signs of speedy dIssolution. The fire in our
engine was extinguished, and the building
abandoned by the Register folks to await
developments. \Ve had not long to wait,
for the last typo had not left his case one
111inute before the Imnlense pile of masonry
collapsed, and our engine, type and presses
crashed through the building to the first floor.
Happily, the \-valls feU in ward, and as everyone had left the building, none were crushed
in the ruins. Mr. P. B. Basford, father of
the editor and part owner of the block, was
struck by a portion of the north wall and
hurled to the earth, but ll1iraculously escaped
serious injury. He has been confined to his
rOOlTI since, but is fast recovering froll1 his
bruises.

There were several miraculous escapes.
NIr. George Hanlburg, who was in J.Sol"On last Monday morning it was disco v- ner's dry goods store on the ground floor,
ered that the central wall of the foundation owes a debt of gratitude to his nimble legs.
of Basford's block was gIVIng away, and He ,vas engaged in packing up goods, preworkmen were at once set to work to secure paratory to removal, when our big press
the building by br~cing up the weakened started down fronl the third floor to interpar~s. Noone apprehended any inlnlediatc. VIew hilTI.
George "couldn't stand the

I
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as a thousand tons of masonry, machmery, by the pressure of the falling walls, and had
etc., canle crushing into his late quarters. I to be stayed with heavy tiniber to keep them
Had the walls fallen outward, he would un- fronl falling. The store roonl in the rear of
doubtedly have been ground to atonlS. The HIll's building was crushed 111 by a mass of
dull roar of the tUIllbling walls was heard at falling brick.
least a distance of three miles. Hundreds
As nearly as we can estimate theIn, the
of people rushed to the scene, and the ex- losses sustained by this catastrophe are as
citell1ent was intense, as it was believed that follows:
several persons were buried in the rUIns. P. B. Basford, oil building. _. ~
. _$7,000
The hook and ladder con1pany was on the Ira Jones, on building - - - . - - .. - - . - - 4,500
ground, ready for an outbreak of fire, but
the thoughtfulness of our foreman, ?vir.
l\tlarsh, in extinguishing the furnace fire Lefore the fall rendered fear on th;t score un,
necessary. A hundred willing hands were
at work renlovIng the debris and saving
T
goods before t Ile d ust Ilad c Ieare< I away. -'
Solner renloveel his damaged goods to the

t.S~~~~~f~;(i.-.~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~,ooo
~1asonic Lodge.
. _.
.. _; _,="_ _
L. D. Ba}rd
. _. __ . _____________
·OA.· H. H 111\-1-1- . - - - - - :- - - - - - . - -' . - - . flnanzo.'"1. en. - - - . - . - - . - - - - - - . - J. Gregson.
.
.. _~
. __ . _.
l\10wer County - . - - - - - - - - - - - - .. - - C
1) Belden.. - - - . - --L~ (i,
~ Basford _.
_. __- -. -__- -. -____

500
200
4°°
I 5°
_ 75
50
50
25

rOOf!! lately occupIed by Cheap Charley.
The Reguter oftlce IS at present In Peter
Nelson's building on Bri<1g~ ~treet, opposite
Hanson's shop, where the pied Illateri~11 was
carried as fast as recovered froln the rUllls.
C. \Vhitton occupied the rear of the bUllciing as a feed store. Ira Jones had a stock
of stoves in the south room of the lower
story; Lyulan D. Baird occupied the north
front rOOll1 of the second floor as a law office, and Judge Allen occupied the south
front roo111 with Superintendent Belden. The

C. \Vhitton. _. _. __
15
That there was no live~ sacrificed is the
1110st wonderful part \ve have to record.
The tUlnble could not have occurred at a
more opportune time. The. walls "graciously
forewarned us by occasionally gIVIng forth
signs of dIsintegration. The plastering would
occasionally dr-op frolll the walls, the tilnbers
would click, and long crevices appeared In
111any places. Had the crash come when
the Masonic Lodge was in.session, or on circus day, the loss of life would have been terrible to contemplate.

Register sanctunl was on the second floor
and the cOlnposing and job rOOll1S on the
third floor. The Masonic ~ .. oclg~ rOO1l1, one
of the neate~t and best furnIshed In the State,
was in the third story and is a total wreck.
Absolutely nothing was reu10yed before the

Our engtne and presses were badly dall1aged., Our type IS a total. loss, also a part of
our large stock of stationery and blanks.
\Ve had a good deal of job work just finished
and ready for delive~y which went down
WIth the rest. The premium list of the Ag-

crash.

ricultural Society was nearly ready to be
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with it. Our boom sheet 111anuscript· came
out all right, and will be published on tinle.
We went to St. Paul on the evening of the
wreck and oreered a new printIng oflice.
We do not expect to get around with this issue on regular publi~ation day, but our
friends will bear with us, as this blow necessarily knocks us out of tinle for a day or two.
\Ve d.esire to thank the hosts of friends who
have given expression to their sylupathy in
every way. To onr citizens who so nobly
pulled off their coats and delved anlid the
ruins for aught that was of value to us, forsaking their own business to do a charitable
act, we feel devoutly thankful. The good
will of our people is the nlajor part of OUI
wealth just at present, and when we think
upon the unselfish zeal manifested by aUf
friends in their efforts to rescue our stock
froin total loss, we feel rich indeed. \Ve desire to prove our worthiness of synlpathy by
doing all we can for the advancenlent of the
interests of the citizens of our city and county.
This we cannot do by giving up the ship.
We desire our friends to know that we are
still on our feet, firnl in our belief that success treads upon the heels of misfortune, and
that God helps those who help theITIselves.
We desire to especially thank friend Davidson for the courtesy extended in offering us
the freedom of the Transcript office. We
trust we nlay never be called upon to assist
him i~ like circunlstances, but should occaSlon offer, Charley, we are on deck at any
and all times. Again thanking our friends,
we take off our coat to the work of bringing
order out of chaos, expecting to hear the
click of our own presses before a fortnight,
as they grind ollt.our-regular weekly grist of
news to our thousands of readers."

.
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Henry O. Basford was born at Guilford,
Maine, April 22, 1833. He was the second
son of a fanlily of four boys and one girl.
He was of \Velch and English extraction;
his father's ancestors being "Velch and his
11lother's English. His father, P. B. Basford,
nloved to "Vatertown, "Visconsin? In 1848,
the subject of this sketch being 10 years old
at the time. At the age of 14 he conlillenced learning the printing business in the
Jeffersonian office of \V. E. Quiner. After
learning the business he entered the \Vatertown Acadeluical and Preparatory School,
and thefe studied two years. Soon after he
becanl.:: connected with the Argus altd Democrat office at Madison, Wisconsin, and
worked on State printing for two years. He
then went to St. Paul in 1856, and was engaged on the Mill1lesotia1l, but the hard
tinles of 1857 caused him like many others
to leave the city. Froln there he went to St.
Joseph, 1V10. I-Ie was engaged on the Daily
"'Vest, and just before the breaking out of the
war, he was one of the pioneers who·carried the
art of printing across the plains of the West,
and w:'..s connected with the Rocky. MOltlZtat·;t J\lews, of Denver, the leadIng paper
then, and, now of Colorado. He was one of
the large nUluber who lost their accunlulation of years when that office was destroyed
by the floods. For eight years afterward he
was a 111iner of gold, and an adventurer
among the grand old nlountains, and a clainl
holder in the fan10us California gulch, where
Leadville, Colorado now stands. After leaving Colorado, he was ell1ployed upon the
Chicago Tribuue, where he renlained until
he CaIne to Austin in 186 7, and soon thereafter beCall1e connected with the Austin Reg-
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ister, of which he is still owner and editor. ited. Colwell Brothers were the publishers,
The Register building and office was totally and A. J. Burbank editor: Fronl the first
wrecked by' the falling of Basford's block in the paper had a good Cj.dvertising patronage.
August 1883, but its editor nevel allowed the A long salutatory was presented in the first
paper to nliss an issue, but at once bought issue, setting forth the causes which led to the
new material and snatched victory from al- establishment of the paper; but at thIS day
Inost the jaws of defeat, by issuing a brighter it is not best to publish it in history, as it
and better paper than ever before, together could only arouse the aniul0sities of those
with a "boonl sheet" of eight pCl:ges, illus- days, and perpetuate the feelings \v hich then
trated, giving the ad vantages of Austin and divided the citizens of the county. Those
Mower county. . Mr. Basford IS a hard were the 1110St Litter days in. the history of
working and public spirited l1lan. He IS a Mower county, and the warfare <;>f Ute "Page"
lnember of several civIc societies, including and "anti-Page" factions, as they were called,
Masonic and vdd Fellows. He was ll1ar- brought :l\:fower Gounty into notoriety
ried Septenlber 28, 1876, to l\1ary E. Miller, throughout the whole west. To-day the
of vVinona, Minnesota, by whOln he has one whole ll1atter has ahnost been forgotten-or
son and 'one daughter. 1V1r. Basford has al. at least the bitterness has, to a great degree,
ways been a faithful and true political worker. , dIsappeared, and w!lile, in a truthful history,
He was appointed Postll1:lster at Austin July the Illatter lllust be ll1entioned, the le~s it IS
2, 1884.
\Vhen one contemplates the ill for- d ,velt upon the Letter. The TraJlscript was
tune and business reverses with which 1'v1r. started in the interest of the Page faction,
Basford has nlet since he fir::;t entered an ,lnd the Register a "isumed th~ '~anti" side.
active business life, and then reRects upon :\ few years later the Tralls{ ripl changed its
the measure of success with which his un- views and both papers vigorously prosecuted
tiring efforts have been crowned, one nlust a conll110n cause.
be convinced that nothing short of an unIn the first issue of the Transcript its pousual deternlination to do and, to achieve In
litical creed was set forth In the following
life's great conflict could have accomplished
language: "\Ve shall end~avor to Inaintain
what he has. \Vith a strong will power and
and defend firmly and fairly' the principles
self-reliance in the sound judgnlent he posof the National Republican party and exsesses, coupled with all the traits of an uppress our conviction as far rel110ved fronl the
right, nlanly character, has he been enabled
tenet of conservatiS111 as from the follies of
to hold the position in Southern l\1innesota
insane raclicalisln." A few weeks after the
and lVlower county that he does.
first issue the nanle of Sherman Page is
MOWER COUNTY TRANSCRIPT.
hoisted at the head of one of the colu~lns as
This paper 111ade its first appearance on editor of the teacher's or educational departthe 16th of April, 1868, at the village of ll1ent. At that tinle he was county superinLansing. It was' then a seven COlU111n folio, tendent of schools. A few 1110nths later the
r:/__
n_ea_tlY printed
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ColU111nS as editor, and the Colwell Brothers
are sL.'lted to havc succecded ~lr. Burbank.
Still later it appears that Prof. J. H. Tohnson, Mrs. Maria Doolittle and lViiss Ella
Cook had charge of the educational colu11111s.
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\Vright assun1CS the editorial and business
111an~J.genlent."
rIc retires with the Issue
of Noven1ber 25, 1869,' and was succeeded
by Geo. H. Otis. At that tilne the Trallscri.J"J1 \vas owned by what was called the

The Transcript was published at Lansing
until the Issue on the 17 th of Decenlber,
1868, which appears, elated at r\ustin, the
·office having been rell10ved to that place.
This move was unexpected, as nothing had
been hinted that such a change of base was
contemplated. The editors stated as their
reasons for the transfer-"First, we can publish a better paper here. Second, we can
make nlore money." The Colwell Brothers
renlained in charge of the paper until the
iStue of April I, 186 9, when it passed into
the hands of Colwell & Roardinan. The
~ornler, A. N. Colwell, \vas the senior n1enl-

Transcript Company. The sudden change
in the editorial chair is explaIned in the issue
of N oven1 ber 25 th , that Mr. vVright was
called east by the death of a nlenlber of his
fmnily in Ohio, which so complicated his
affairs that It was ilnpossil>le to return. In
speaking of hin1 in their explanation of the
afiair, the COll1pany said: "~Ir. vVright canle
to us bearing high testinlonials of ability and
integrity, and in c6nling severed a profitable
relation with one of the leading newspapers
in the country, the .Toledo Blade. He was
also unqualifiedly endorsed by the propnetors of the Evening H;riscollsill.

ber 01 the old firnl of Colwell Brothe.rs.
Henry R. Boardnlan had been in the newspaper business before this, having been COllnected with the publIcatioll of the Mazo1Jlaltian, and .subsequently the Richland
county Live Republican, both in vVisconsin.
He-:e-ad come to Minnesota about a year
previous, and had given a helping hand in
the starting of the TraJzscript, ctnd had ever
been in synlpathy with its avowed principles.
A few weeks after the change of proprietorship the paper was enlarged to a nine-colu111n

George H. Otis, \vho succeeded lVlr.
\Vright, caIne highly recomnlended by St.
Paul parties. He conducted the paper
alone, until the issue of the 2nd of l\1arch,
18 7 I, when Col. C. A. Lounsberry secured
a half interest in the paper, and the firn1 of
Loun~:;berry & Otis was fanned. lVIr. Lounsberry took the editorial and 1\1r. Otis the
business 111anagelnent. Col. Lounsberry only rell1ained connected \vith the Transcript,
until the 25th of Ma.y, 1871, when he withdre\v.

folio, and becan1e at that tinle the largest
paper in the county, and one of the largest
in this portion of the State. For several
months· during the SUl1uner of 186 9, the
paper is run without any nmne or nanles at
the head of its editorial columns, Lut finally
in the issue on the 3 0th of September, 1869,

C. A.. Lounsberry was born at \Vilnlington, DeKalb county, Indiana, lVIarch 27,
1843. He resided in that vicinity in Ohio
and Indiana, until fifteen years of age when,
his parents and guardian having died, he
went to Calhoun county, IVIichigan, w~ere

the annOUnCe1l1ent is 1l1ade that "George \V.

he remained at work ana farm, until the war
broke out. He therl went into the service
-
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- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , - - - - - -I - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - as a private, and after a series of prol1lotions
was on March 27, 1865, nlade Colonel of
the regiluent in which he enlistc,I as a private~ In April, 1866, he canle to lVIinnesota
and engaged In sheep raISIng near Fair~
mont, Martin county.
He was elected
County Auditor of that county, and held the
office until his renloval from the county, in
1869. In April, 1868, Colonel Lounsberry
conlnlenced the publication of the JJ:fartiJl
County Atlas, which was continued until removed to Wells in Deceluber, 1869, where
he continued the publication under the nanle
of the Wells Atlas, untIl July 1872, when
he leased it, and accepted an editorial position on the Minneapolis Tribune, which he
resigned in June, 1873, in order to comnlence
the publication of the Bismarck Tribune.
In the nleantilue, as stated, he was for a
short tilue interested in the publication of
the Austin Tra'lscript.

paper was continued until the issue on June
13, 1873, when the paper and outfit was
purchased by C. H: Davidson and J. N.
\Vheeler, and the nanle of the firm Davidson
& \Vheeler appears at the head of the columns, succeeding that of A.. A. Harwood.
I The latter gentleman. IS treated at length
elsewhere in this volume. He was a nlan of
ability and· energy, and did much toward
building up the Tra/lscript. Like all active
luen, and especiaHy those In the newspaper
profession, he had enelnies, and the vigorous
policy which he pursued, and the "side"
which for a nUlube"r of years he advocated,
was calculated to luake niany of them. In his
official career he was, in some respects, unfortunate, to say the least, yet it is but just to
say that he was a man of ability and prominence, and one who took an active interest
in all matters relating to the public good.
1\1r. Harwood died at \Vashington, D. C.,
After the withdra ..val of Col. Lounsberry, August 17, 1884.
Judge Harwood went to Austin in August,
Geo. H. Otis continued the managenlent of
the Transcript, until the 31St of August, 187!, to take charge of the Austin Tra.Jl187 I, when the paper \vas purchased by A. script. He ·was county superintendent of
A. Harwood.
schools for some tinle, and was postmaster
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Mr. Harwood owned and ran the Trallcript for a nunlber of years. On the 23 d of
July, 1874, the paper was changed to an
eight-colullln folio, having for some years
been snlaller. During the spring of 18 77 S.
C. Eldred beconles associate editor and
business Inanager. Mr. Harwood had beCOlue postnlaster of the Austin oflice, and
Mr. Eldred, who had been forerflan of the
office, was taken into partnership. His connection with the paper In that capacity,
however, was brief, and Mr. Harwood again
I/0

for three years just previous to 1880. He
sold the newspaper in..1880. In January,
1881, through Alexander Raulsey's Influence,
he secured a position in the war departluent,
\Vashington. He held this position until his
death. He leaves a widow. HIS only son,
Willie, died SOine tinle ago. \Vhile living
at Austin he becanl.e one of the IllOSt proluinent antagonists of Judge Sherman Page in
his notorious quarrel.
Davidson & vVheeler conducted the paper
until the 2d of January, 1879, wh~n C. H.

assumed s~l~ ch~~·ge._~~ __ ~his _~~1~:~~ t~~ __ D~~i~~~~-.!.~~~hase~
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had graduated fronl Oberlin, started the
.lI!I.0wer COlt1Z~l' Register, and the subject of
this sketch was in C0111pany with him. His
brother's health failed, and after nine 1110nths
he died, and the paper \vas then conducted
by C.· H. until 1868, when H. O. Basford
becanle a partner on the paper,· and continued for nine years. 1\1r. Davidson then sold
to Basford, and in a week's tinle purchased
Charles H. D2l.viclson, you.ngest son of the Tra1lscript. This was In J 878, and he
Joshua L. Davidson, was born at Liberty- has edited that journQl ever since. He \vas
ville, Lake county, Ill., lV1arch loS, 184 6. married J\1arch 15, 1866, to Mary \Vheeler
'Vhen a sn1all boy, his parents 11loved to Davidson, who was the widow of his brother
Rockford, Illinois, and from that place to Hennan, who died while editor of the RegisWinona, Minnesota. \Vhen eleven years old, ter. They have three children-Charles II.
he canle with his father, brothers and sister Jr., lV1ary Ethel, and James ,V.
Mr. Davidson has been a very active 111an
to AustIn, his 1110ther having died while they
lived at Rockford. This was in 1857, when in public as well as private life. To hin1 the
he first canle to the then new, wild town of people have looked for a leader, and have
Austin, which was to be his future honle, not been 111isled. In 1869 he was appointed
Postnlaster, at AustIn, serving two years. He
a~d where, as the past has testified, he was
to achieve success in the great conflict of was again appointed, 11ay I, 1880, holding
life. Soon after cOll1ing to Austin he went it till July 1,1884. .f-Ie was the last townInto the first newspaper office In lV10wer ship clerk, before Austin was incorporated.
county for the purpose of learning the "A.rt He IS a nlember of the Congregational
Preservative." It was he, who rolled the Church, and ranks high in Masonry, having
first fornl upon which was printed ~he first taken all the degrees conferred by the Austin
paper-the Mirror-in the county. I-Ie Lodge, Chapter, Council and Comn1andery.
worked as a general office hand in the JJ.fir- He was Secretary of the various Masonic
ror and Courier offices, until 1861. He was Lodges· to which he belonged, for a long
then 15 years old, and he went to St. Paul, tenn of years, and filled the posItion In an
where he engaged on the St. Paul Press, acceptable ll1anner. He was the first Rehaving previously worked on the Rochester corder of S1. Bernard Con~nlandery K.. T., of
( Minn.) Post, for a few weeks. After a fe\v Austin, anci is now of the Austin Royal and
nlonths in St. Paul he traveled about fro111 Select lvlaster's Council. He::;ides his rnenlcity to city, as a. printer, during which time bership with the Masonic orders, he is an
he worked in Dubuque, Iowa, Peoria, Ill., Odd Fellow, and was their Noble Grand at
Springfield, Ill., ~nd· Cleveland, Ohio. In one tillle.
He was a ll1elnber of the first Editorial
1863, Herll1an R. Davidson, his brother, who
and has since been sole editor and proprietor. The TrllllScript is now on a good basis,
and 1\I1r. Davidson has increased the circulation to a point second to no county paper in
Southern Minnesota. It is the only straightout Republican paper in the county. At the
present tinle it is an eight-column folio. The
office is well equipped, and is prepared to
do all classes of work in the pnnting line.
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Convention held In Minnesota, in 1867. tenl of our governnlent IS b.eing changed arid
1
The writer of local history is s~ldonl pronlpt- legislation perverted by corrupt politicians to
'1 ed to write such words of praise and conl- further party ends, and for self-enrichrnent,
I
I nlendation as seenl befitting to this 111an's every patriot should be awake to the danI life and character. In every respect, is he a gers that overhang our free institutions, clnd
self-made nlan. He grew up at the printer's it shall be our endeavor, through a consen:case. as it were, and through his untiring ative course, to show up SOUle of the shortvim and a111bltion to accomplish and win, he I comings of the ~oiiupt radical leaders. Our
has attained a dignity of character and a laws should· be so interpreted or changed
standing anlong his fellow nlen, which would that the governnlent 111ay payoff the boud
indeed do credit to nlen who have had other holders in the saIne kind of nloney you and
aids than those of their O'Wll hard 'li.fork, to I receive for our toil; the saIne'tnat the solelevate them to so exalted a station anlong dier, the widow and the orphan receive from
nlen. He is a peculiarly constituted man- the government; the same which the govone who has a quick conception of every- ernment received for its honds, and the sanle
thing to which his attention is directed. which the act of Congress, creating a curWhether in business life, in civic capacity or rency, provides for, and thus reduce the expolitically, he is the sanle practical, far-see- pences of the government. 'fhe National
ing, correct n1an. Always busy, yet never Ran k issue shouid be withdrawn ~ nd greenIn too great haste, he is always ready to en- backs substituted in their place, thus reductertain and aid his friends, and to help in ing the national debt $300,000,000 and savany work of a benevolent or public charac- ing $20,000,000 annually in intei-est. * =II:
* \Ve shall oppose negro suffrage for the
ter.
saIne reasons for which Stephen A. I)ouglas
THE AUSTIN DE;\IOCRAT.

jI
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This ne'yspaper was first issued on the 8th
of July, 1868. The founders were Isaiah
\Vood and Milo Lacy. The paper was an
eight colu111n folio sheet, all published at
h0111e, and very neatly printed. The following extract fronl the salutatory, which was
presented, will show the grounds, politically,
upon which the new paper proposed to
stand: "The necessity of a good denl0cratic newspaper has long been felt in lVlower
county, and has never been more 1nlpentively denlanded than at the present tinle.
Ho,v well the DelJlocrat will :fill that necessity nlust be left for the future to decide. In

and Abrahanl' Lincoln opposed it. \Ve do
not desire to see a retrogade nlovenlen tin politics, but should like to see sonle of the honest old time, liberty-Iovll~g principles of J efferson again worked into public opinion."
The nrnl of \Vood & L'acy contillued the
publication of the Delllocrat until February
23, 186 9, when Milo Lacy, on account of
ill health, withdrew frOlll the firm, and was
succeeded by a 11r. ~ook.
Milo Lacy, the retiring partner, was born
In Geauga county, Ohio, on the 14th of
October, 1841. He lost his father when he
was but a few weeks old, and in about twelve
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west to Iowa, where he arnyeJ in the fall of
18 53. Shortly after he comnenced learning the printer's trade, which he cOll1pleted
in the office of the J\lcC;regor Times. He
was there engaged in 1862, when he enlisted
in the United States naval service, and was
a~signed to the gunboat Genesee, then engaged in the blockading service off Charleston, and subsequently in the flrst assault on
Vicksburg and the seige of Port H uc1son.
After serving a little over a year and gaming promotion he was c1ischq,rged by reason
of the expiration of the tenn of enlistlnent,
when he returned to McGregor, where he
shortly afterward enlisted as a recruit in the
Seventh Iowa Cavalry, which was sent to
the plains. He soon distinguished hinlself
by true soldierly qualities and was proilloted
to the position of first sergeant. He participated in a nU111ber of trying cunpaigns" and
battles, renlail1ing in the servic~ until his regilnent was disbanded in the spring of 1866,
when he returned to McGregor. In December, 1866, he was married to lVliss ] ennie
Hines, and shortly afterwards purchased the
Ullion office in connection with Isaiah Wood,
afterwards of the Austin Democrat. They
published the Union up to' june 24, 1868,
when they sold out and established the Democrat as stated. Hi5 health failing caused
his retirenlent frOl11 the newspaper field and
reilloved to \Vest Union, Iowa, where he
died of consul1lption June 25, 1869.

nloved with his parents to \Visconsin; thence
to Rochester, Minnesota, in 1854, and soon
afterward to' Decorah, Iowa. In 1858 he
was influential III starting a weekly paper,
called the New Oregon Plain Dealer, he
being then only sixteen years of age. Disposing of his interest in that paper, in 1859,
\vith others he began tl'e publication of the
McGregor, Iowa, Times. Selling his interest in that paper also, hefore long he returned to Decorah, where he was employed
until the war broke out, nlostly in the office
of the Republicall. In the spring ot 1861 he
enlisted as a COnl1110n soldier in Co. F., 3rd
keglment, Iowa Volunteer Infantry. After
c0111pleting his tenn of service, he veteranized, enlisting in what was known as the
"Veteran Regilnent." At Atlanta he was
captured and for four long nlontl~s suffered
the horrors of a rebel pnson. \Vith Sherlnan he nlarched to the sea, and when peace
was restored, he was honorably discharged.
In the winter of 1865-6, lVlr. \Vood purchased the office of the lVlinnesota Courier, at
Austin, and established the Fayette county
Unio1l, at \Vest lTnion, Iowa.. This paper
he published for two years or nlore, when
he was induced to re1110Ve to Austin, where
in July, 1868, 111 company with l\tIilo Lacy,
he conullenced the publication of the Austin
Democrat. He renlained connected with
this paper untIl the tinle of his death. In
one of the conlments upon his sad death, it

On the 11th of O'ctober, 18 70 , Isaiah
Wood, the senior editor of the Democrat,
after aprolonged illness, died of quick consumption, aged a little over 28 years. Mr.

is said: "In the editorial profession he was a
bright and shining light, and among the
craft he was recognized as one of the best
worklnen. Full 'of life, energy and perse-
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fronl his labors. He left behind hInl a wife
who, in this, her deep grief, has the synlpa" thy of the comnlunity."
In Noven1ber, Milo Mc\Vhorter purchased the \Vood interest in the Democrat, I
auel the firm becanle f\1c\Vhorter & Cook. I
In a short tinIe, however, J.\!lr. Mc\Vhorter
Lecaille sole proprietor and conducted the
paper alone, until its publication was sbspended. The last issue was that of 1uly 12,
18 71.
After the Noven1berelection, 1869, Denlocratic stock took a sudden rise. The Austin i
Democrat in its issue of November 2, gave
way its feeling in the following nlanner:
First comes the streaming head line:"'-"Elec-.
tion News! Glonous Triumph 1" "Dinna,
ye hear the Slogan!" Following this IS
placed the picture of a rooster, and it is said
-"Let our Denlocratic cock crow! 1" Then
is placed the picture of a very sick chicken,
and it is stated, that this illustrates the "appearance of Judge Austin, the Radical candlcate for Governor, after he got through
the contest." Then follows the cut of a flag
and two lightning rods, to conduct off the
electric fluid and show "where~he lightning
ran down that hit!" Under the head of
"Let nlillions rejoice 1" is placed a rat lying
on Its back, and it is stated that "The 'Old
Rat' has pe-yunked !" H ere is placed a tree,
up which a snake has crawled. Upon the
left appear the words, "StIng hinl In the
vital parts!" On the right-"The 'copperhead' serpent !" The last illustration is that
of a big Dutchnlan blowing a bugle, .froll1
the end of which issues the following poetry:
"Blow the trumpet!
Sound the lH.~w-gag !
Beat the ton-jons !
Rattle the tanjans !
I

II
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"For they shall gnaw a file and flee unto
the nlountains of Hepsidanl, .where the lion
roareth and the whangcloodle n10umeth for
her first born 1"
~.
"Minnesota greets \Visconsin and answers
back in thunder tones to Denlocratic New
York! Radical Barnacle rings laid out everywhere! Fifty thousand Denlocratic nlajonty
In New York !-(zoe guess!) The RadIcal
Barnacle ring badly scooped In Chicago(-we belie7'e!) The State capitol ring in Wisconsin buried bevond resurrection-(we
hope!) The Radical"' Barnacles and.. . .corruptionists scooped clean out in ~linnesota-(or
ought to be) !
.
THE INDEPENDENT.

This paper was established at .Aoustin on
the 26th of A.ugust, 1874, by B. F. Jones,
formerly editor of the Minnesota Courier,
as editor and publis~ler, and G. \V. Haislet,
proprietor. The publication of th~s paper
was continued until n-Iay, 1875,. when it
died.
THE MOWER

A~D

FILL:\IORE COUNTY REPUBLICAN.

The l\Iower County Republican appeared
A.ugust 27, lSi 5, printed at Preston, J\1inn.,
with T. F. Stevens as edItor and A. E. l\1eigs,
business n1anager. Five or 'six weeks thereafter J\tlaj. \V. A. Hotchkiss ten10ved the :Filln10re County Republican to A"ustin, and consolidated it with the.first nanled paper, as the
.l\10wer and Fillmore County Republican.
n'1aj. \V. A. Hotchkiss, the founder of this
paper, was born iOn \Vhitehall, N. Y. Having
served an apprenticeship at the printing busness, he followed the sanle uninterruptedly
until 18+6, when he volunteered in the Mexiwar. After the close of that-,,"~r_~e fol-
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lowed his profession at Albany, N. Y., and
served one term 1n the Legislature as assistant sergeant-at-arms. He calue to Minnesota
in May, 18S4,and conlnlenced the publica·
tion of the North'westeru Democrat at lVlinneapolis, the population then being less than
fifty. ThIS was the :fir~:t paper puhlished
west of the lVIississippi river, in the then Territory of MInnesota. After four years he
sold it and 11loved onto his fann in \Vright
county. At the breaking out of the rebellion
he organized a battery and was c0111111issioned
capt~in.
For good conduct in the battle of
Stone river, he was breveted major by Gen.
Rosecranz, and given cOlllmand of an artillery brigade of three batteries. He was
subsequently given an independent COffiInand, ,vith headquarters at PhIladelphia,
Tenn., where he remained until the close of
the war. In 1866 he purchased the Fi~hn.ore
County Republican, which he ran for a number of years; after which for a time he followed hIS profession in Austin and 1\1inneapolis, and finally returned to Preston, where
he is now editor and proprietor of the Natio~lal RepubJ.!:can, a greenback labt'>r organ.
THE LEROY INDEPENDENT.

j

This newspaper, which has changed hands
11lany tinles since its establishment, Vias
Jounded by a man nanled Haynes in 1875,
as the "LeRoy Ne'll/s." He continued it for
about six olo11ths and sold to C. B. Kennedy,
who was its editor and proprietor for three
years and then leased the office to James A.
Henderson, who nlanaged it a year, with C.
F. Burdick as assistant for about three months.
J. S. Bishop then purchased the office and
operated the same nearly three years, and
then sold to J. McKnight, who took posses-

sion April J 6, 1883. He is still editor and
proprietor. The paper is in its tenth volume
and is a paying piece of property, having a
circulation of 600. In fornl and size it is an
eight-colulun folio, one half printed at home.
I t has -always been just what its name indicates-itulepelldent in all things. A good
job office is run in connection with the paper.
Shortly after the first nunlber of the News
was issued, in the spring of 1880, B. F. Langworthy & Son established the Grand Meadow
Mercury. They ran it here for a little over
one year, then renloved it to Austin. In the
early sunllner of 1882 the paper was removed
to Spring Valley, Fillnlore county, where B.
F. Langworthy & Son still publish it under
the name of the Spring Valley MercltJ:l'.
Joseph lVlcKnight, attorney at law, and
present editor and publisher of the LeRoy
Independent, was born of Southern parentage, on the 8th day of June, 1837, at Wayne,
Lafayette' county, \Visconsin, then a territory; was reared on a farm and managed his
father's estate for two years, while he was in
California, and when but fifteen years old, superintended its settlement, a year later, upon
his father's death, his mother having died
when he was eight years old. Attended
school at Hillsdale College, Michigan, most
of the tilne fronl 1856 to the spring of 1861.
Married his wife, nee Eliza F. Spokesfield, on
the 31St day of October, 1858. Enlisted in
the Fifth \Visconsin Battery Volunteers on
the 9th day of Septeluber, 1861, ranking
eighth gun sergeant. \-Vas soon after promoted orderly sergeant, and successively
through the lieutenancies to captain in the
fall of 1864, having cOl1:manded the battery
many months before pronlotion to captaincy.
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"Tas breveted Inajor of volunteers for galIant service at Bentonville, North Carolina.
Served throughout the war of the rebellion,
with his comnland participating In every
battle, in which it was engaged to the nU111ber of forty-one battles, and skinllishes of no
slllall nlagnitucle. \Vas 11lustered out of the
lTnited States service on the 20th of June,
1865. After leaving he went with Sher111an
to the sea, through Georgia, North Carolina and Virginia, to \Vashington, participating in the grand review. In the fall of 1865
he 1110ved to Bennington, l\Iower county,
1\-1 innesota, with his wife, and entered upon
the developnlent of a stock and grain f.:um.
Taught school the three following winters,
two first winter ternlS at vVashington, Fillnlore county, and superintended the preparing of nlaterial fron1 the stump for fence
on the farm; th~ third in Bennington. Broke
nearly 300 acres of prairie and raised three
crops of wheat. The first he sold for $1.45
per bushel, the second for 98 cents and the
third for 68 cents. In the fall of 186 9 he
bought out R. Hall's interest in the firm of
\v. S. Colelnan & Co., general nlerchants
and lumber dealers at the village of LeRoy
Station. Early in January, 18'7°, purchased
the Farnlers' \Varehouse at LeRoy for the
firnl. Purchased and shipped produce until
January, 1871, when he took charge of and
nlanaged one of the firm stores and produce
busIness at \Vlnnebago CIty, Minnesota,
which he continued in until the panic of
1873, when constant shrinkage of values consequent on the governnlent contracting the
currency of the country, con1pelled said firm
to wind up their .busIness. Then, until the
fall of 1874, he operated produce bUSIness at

/~V____________
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. \Vinnebago City, Delevan, and Spring Valley, on his own account, and loaded
too heavy In options had to lay down
$16,000, about all he p6ssessed, at the shrine
of speculation. C0111111enced reaJing law in
the winter of 1874, wo~king at the carpenter's
trade SUlllmer~:, and practicing in justice court,
until f\larch, 1877, when he was admitted to
practice law In the. district courts of ~linne
sota, and soon after was agaiil adn1itted to
practice in the circuit and district courts of
the State of Iowa. Established an office in
the village In January, 1878.' Has sInce
pursued his chosen profession with success
and profit, his practIce constantly increasing until he IS not oblIged to prosecute a
client's doubtful case for the s:lke of pecuniary benefit to hill1self. He also purchased
the LeRoy IndependeJlt, a weekly newspaper printed and published .at the village of
LeRoy, in the spring of 1883, and has since
divided his tinle between it and hIS 'law practice, editing and pnntlng the same, which
he has placed on a finn foundation, and ilnproved ll1uch on general nlake up, as well as
making it a source of pecuniary benefit, to
at least cOlllpensate hill1 for his trouble and
expense In nlaintaini~g the sanle, to say
nothing of the int1ucnce .and benefit of a
public joum~l, to his geJieral business and
town, run In its special interest, as well as
that of good nlorals and a 111edillm of local
and general news..
He has a [unily of six children, which are
receiving and are to r~celve a liberal education. He is a clerk of the first, regular Baptist Church, of which he has long been an
active and consistent 111erl1ber, as well as an
ardent, Sabbath School worker, having been
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------_------:_-~--------a nlenlber of the Bible class of the Sabbath

THE 'VEEKLY RECORD.

School connected with the church, for years,
and its teacher for the two years last past.
In politics he is a National, having left the
Republican party that he helped to organize
when a youth, in 18 76 , tecause he despaired
of refornl within its ranks. He was the Na-

This bright, newsy little sheet had its first
issue in Decenlber, 1882. L. G. Moore
founded this journal, and is still its editor
and proprietor. The form is a folio of a five
colmnn size; subscription rates $1.00 per
year. Mr. l\100re in his first number says:

tional candidate and nominee for AttorneyGeneral in 1880, and polled his full party
vote. Also was a delegate at large, and attended th~ Nation')l Greenback Laborparty
convention, at Indianapolis, Indiana, in May
1884, and is an ardent supporter of General
Butler for President. Also was a county
c0111missioner of Mower county fron1 186 7 to
1870, and did much to formulate the chaotic
condition of its records, and mode of transacting its business, that prevailed here, as
elsewhere in newly organized counties. He
is public spirited, and an ardent adnlirer .of
the town, and always interested in its ,velfare

"In presenting the first nun1ber 'of a newspaper to the public, it is custonlary for the
editor to offer with it certain remarks, explanatory of its object and proposed line of
conduct. However much it may be glossed
over and hid under a flow of words, there
was probably no paper ever started with any
other object than to luake 111oney, or at least
a living for the pul;>lisher; to do this, different
editors pursue different courses. The course
we shall pursue is to make just as good a paper
as can be made in this village with the facilities at our cOlnmand. Tile Journal will at
all times be an outspoken advocate of the

and general prosperity.

section fronl which it derives its support. It
will endeavor to deal with justice to all, but
its patrons nlay at all times cOIl1111and its
favors in proportion to the anlount of their
patronage. It will be a spicy chronicle of
local happenings and as newsy a~ may be
under the circunlstances. Politically the
JourJlal will be independently Republican,
that is, all things being equal, Republicans will
be its first choice for office, but if the Republi-

GRAND MEADOW NEWSPAPERS.

The first newspaper at Grand 1vleadow
was called the Ne1f!s. It was started in
18 78 , by the Dunlevy' Brothers, who can1e
from Lansing, Iowa. It was Republican in
poiitics; a bright, newsy -sheet, and fo~ SOlne
tilne received substantial encouragement. It
was run at Grand Meadow for about two
years, when it was removed to Lansing,

j

I

Iowa.
The second newspaper at Grand Meadow
was also called The Ne'lfls. It was established in the spring of 1880, by M. V. Scribner, a photographer. He ran a good little
paper here for about one year, then remo.ved
it to .Fairmont; and later to Wells, Mmn.
He is now running a qaily and weekly paper

) / at Grattan, D. T. .

I.

can party shall fail to put their best U1en in
110n1ination, then the Jourlzal will not feel
called upon to support inferior candidates, as
its prilnary object is, to be a firm advocate of
the rights of the people. With these few
brief renlarks we offer the Journal to the
tender mercies of the public, hoping for its
favorable reception."
.
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Lucius G. Moore, editor and proprietor; lican, and has held local offices. He IS a
of The IVeekl.y Record, of Grand l\1eadow, : Illenlber of the 1. O. O. F
was born ia Bradford county, Pennsylvania, I
BROWNSDAL.E JOURNAL.
March 9, 1850. 'Nhen six years of age, his
Volulne 1, number 1 of this SpICY, SiX
parents emmigrated to Clinton county~ Iowa,
and in December, 1856~ they canle to l\'1ower COIUl1ln. folio, made its appearance July I,
county, and settled in Racine township. The 1884. Rosa E. l\1oore was editress and asfanlily renlained in Racine until 1863, when sistant Inanager. The subscription pnce
they went to l\1artin county, reinaining until being $1.00. p~r year, and the local columns
the grasshopper raid, when they returned to being quite· well filled with the current events
~rower county and se:tled at the \lllage of i of the day, it was no nlore than natural that
Grand Meadow, where Lucius G. engaged I it should have its share of patrollage among
in contracting and building, \vhich business the other papers of the county: "'M:rs. Rosa
he tollowed until the fall of 1879, when he i Ivfoore's ll1aiden name was lVlonroe. She was
engaged in the insurance business, which he I born at Fort :rvradison, Iowa, September 13,
has since followed, \vith the exceptions of a ! 1864. Her parents n10ved about from one
few months, when he was engaged in rail- State to another, not living long in any given
roading. December 23rd he issued the first place. She came to :rvlower county in 1879,
nunlber of the f-Veekly Record, which paper and followed dress·nlaking and the millinery
he still publishes, which has a good circula- business for a time, and finally engaged in a
tion. He was married April 1 I, 1880 to printing office. She was. married April 11,
Rosella E. Monroe. She was born at Fort 1881, to L. G. Moore, of Grand Meadow.
Madison, Iowa, Septernber 13, 1864. They He founded the Record of. that ·place. She
have one child, Alta Belle. July 1St, 1884, aided her husband in that office, till July I
was issued the first number of the Browns- 188 4, at which tilne she started the Journal
dale Journal, under the able 111aflagenlent at Brownsdale, ,vhich, llndt:r her keen manof Mrs. l\'1oore, which fills a long felt wallt ageulent, is fast conling to the front, as a live
in that conlmunlty. IVlr. l\Ioure is a Repub- J local sheet.
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CHAPTER VIII.
EDUCATIONAL.
History has furnished no lens powerful . of the district school, whose foundation was
enough for us to discern the beginning of so solid, whose roots were so deep and far
the school system, if system It can be called, reaching, that it ~ecured so strong a foothold,
that In the dawn of hun1an intelligence first that the stof111sand trials oftwo centuries and
unde~took to instruct the young~ It appear:s a half have never disturbed, nor interrupted its
like some fixed star which is lost in the neb- course, nor loosened its hold in its native
ulae of mythology, and is obscured from our soil.
eyes in the misty past. \Ve hear of schools of
The systen1 of district schools, as these
astronomy in Babylon, at least 3,300 years n1ighty reforn1ers planted and nourished it,
before the Christian era, schools of n1edicine has endured, and docs endure to this day, in
and science in China but little later. Schools the land where they first raised the banner of
were one of the institutions of Egypt in the universal education.
time of Moses, and the schools and lyceums
This systenl, with such nlodifications as
of Greece date back to the siege of Troy. were suggested by the difference of tinle and'
But little is known of the mode of teaching in circunlstances, was brought fron1 that farthese early days, and it is not until in the fif-I away land of our forefathers, by thenl when
teenth century that anything like an intelli- . they turned their faces toward the setting
gent effort seerl1S to have been nlade toward sun, and some of the precious seed, so sown,
the Instruction of the n1asses.
.
has found a lodgment in this, our noble State
In our own time and country the history I of 1rlinnesota. .
of education has been a varied one. The
It is conceded by all thinking ll1inds that
Puritan had no sooner established himself the safety and perpetuity of our republican
on the wave-washed, st?rn1Y COai~ of New I ins~itutions depend upon t!le diffusion of inEngland, than he planted the preCIOUS seed telhgence among the masses of the people.
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The statistics of the state prisons and poor
days of our
houses throughout the length and breadth of now thriving city. Occasionally a word is
the land, abundantly show that educCl~tion IS inserted in brackets, to furnish a key for
the best cure .for cnn1e and pauperism. Edu- those who 111ight not otherwise know to
cation, too, is the great equalizer of hUluaIl whom was referred.
'And it canle to pass in the reign of Frankconditions. It places the poor and the rich
on an equal footing socially. It subjects the lin (Pierce) ac; the children of San1uel (Uncle
evil passions and 1110rbid ;:i.ppetites of the Sc.un) journeyed westward, that they pitched
rich to the restraints of reason andconscience, their ten ts in the valley of the Cedar, to the
and thus prepares each for a sphere of use-I northward of Osage, one-half a score of
fulness and honor.
E\"er~ consideration leagues; and the report having gone forth
therefore Inlpels us to sustaIn the comnlon that it was a goodly land, ~h~people said
school systeu1 of our State to the highest one to another, with one accord, let us not
possible degree of efficiency.
be content with the fatness of the land alone;
An account of the beginning of e~ucational but let us raise up an10ng us certain ,vise men
matters in l\lower county, which was pub- and women~ that our naI11es Illay not perish
lished in 1875, in the local papers, at Austin, with us from the face of the land forever.
after the scriptural style of chronicles, is here Now it happened)n those days that there
gIven:
lived in that land a certain .vise man called
"The first public school was organized at Alanson Vaughan. It was that .;Uanson who
Austin in the sunlmer of 1856, and was held afterward becan1e Ruler and Judge of the
in a log house on 'Vater street, near the res- people. And the people with -one accQrd,
idence of Sylvester Sn1ith. It \vas taught by said, Let our children go in and out before
1\.1iss Nlaria Vaughan. The following Wln- the daughter of the Judge for the space of
ter school was held in a fraine house fixed three n10ntI~s," and the people said, "It is
over for school purposes. It s~ood on ivla- well." Now it happened in those days that
pie street, a little southeast of where the Judge and his fa111ily, and all of his subFleck House now stands. The next 1110ve stance, went into a Tar land (Lansing) and
was 111ade to old "Headtluarters/' which W3.S the people c~unseled together, saying, "That
regarded extra aCC01111110dations. This 1'00111 the children go In and out other three
was also used for church services. Those 1110nths before a certain clalnsel fair to look
were indeed good old tinles! At the end of upon, called Catherine (Conkey) well skilled
the first school exhibition, a paper called in the divination of the 111ysteries of knowl"Pearl Gathers," was read on the occaSIon. edge. N O\V this was that Catherine sonletinles
One of the articles of that publication was "Kate" and of whon1 Jerenliah (Yates) the
entitled "chronicles," of Austin schools. It tax gatherer in after years beCaIl1e enan1ored. !
was well appreciated, at that tin1e, for every And as the people counseled, so it was, and I
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edict froln the ruler of the land, saying, "Ye
children of SalTIue! assen1ble ye yourselves
together, and choose ye wise men overseers
of the departnlent of education. And when
the people assen1bled, behold dissension
arose alnong them; and certain lllirthful ll1en
thinking to make light of the Blatter, said,
"Let us have Stephen, Julia, and 11110gene to
oversee the departInent of education," notwIthstanding that the daughters of the land
had never before been chosen. But the people rebuked these men, saying, "Nay verily,
but let us have Solomon, Sylve~ter, and
Luther, to rule in the department of learning." And it was so. And the rulers of the
department of wisdom said, "Let us have a
certain Oberlinite, surnamed Nebon, tQ instruct our children, for a space." Now it
was that Oberlin which was situated on the
borders of the Western Reserve, and the people hated Nelson, because he was an Oberlinite.. Nevertheless, the children increased
in wisdom. Now it happened that the treasury was exhausted, and the people said, "Let
Nelson go· unrequited." Others said, "Get
Solomon, Sylvester and Luther, the overseers of wisdoiTI to part with their substance
and compensate the Oberlinite." And still
others said, "Nay, but let us tax ourselves,
and each man give according as· he hath,"
and -the counsels of the latter prevailed.
. Many gave willingly and others unwillingly,

j~

1//

----------------.----~//

and still others were compelled to part 'with
covering for their habitation. After a little
space the overseers of wisdol1l, Solomon,
id
SY vester, an Luther, said, "Get that other
Oberli.nite, surnamed Herman, the son of
Joshua (Davidson) to teach yet other three

months, and it was so·, and the people again

r
r

'said it is well. And again on the second
n10nth and· the 16th day of that month, as
the people asselnbled then1selves together to
choose other overseers of wisdom, they chose
Sol01110n and John, the two Innkeepers, and
Orlel1zer the dealer in mediCines, and the
son of Abram, as overseers of wisdom) and
they hired one to teach nan1ed Eliza, (Allen)
and she remained till the SUll1mer had come
and the land was at peace. So ended the
first chapter of the book of "chronicles."
T:le first school held in the county was
that taught in the SUlnmer of 1855 by Miss
~1aria H. Vaughan, nuw Mrs. \Vilder.
The first school house uuilt in the county
was the one erected at LeR.oy in what is
now known as DIstrict NO.4.
Owing to the fact that the early school
superintendents preserved little or no records
of their official acts it will be impossible for
the historian to give any accurate account
of the condition of the public schools of
Mower county, until the administration of
C. D. Belden con1menced, after which time
the records are found to be exceptionally
complete. This dates fro111 1881. The follOWIng has been compiled fronl the records
of his office and will serve to show the
PRESENT CONDITION

of the schools within the county. This report was made to January 1,.1884:
119
. NUlTIber of Districts in County - Number of Independent Districts
in the county
. _.. __ . _.. _
2
Number of General Districts in
the county. - - . - - ... - . - - . . . .
I 17
Nul1lber of ungraded schools in
the county. - .. - - .... - .. - - - .
114
Number of graded schools. - - _.
5

.

N_us_mc~b~_eor~~_o~f~~_r_o~o~m~s._.in.
~
__ gr._a.d.e_d._ . _
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I year fOf school,

I

i
NUlnber of nlale teachers in the
county.. -------_._--- . --I
Nulnber of female teachers In
county. - - - - .. - - ... - . - .. - . 143
Average wages per month for
nlales. _- - - - . - . - . - - - - - - _. - .
$35 00
Average wages per month for
26 60
.females.. __ - . - - . - - . - : .. - - - :
'fotal nunlber of pupils enrolled
in the schools of the county - - 4,353
Total average attendance. - . . . . 2,902
N uluber of school hou~es.. - - . ~ .
120
Frame.. _. __
--. --110
Brick. - - - - - . - - - - - . - - - - - ..
5
Stone - - - - - - .. - - - . -. ..
3
Log.... _. _. _.. _- - - - - - - . - - . . .
2
Total value of school houses- - . $ I I 1,997 00
'fotal value of apparatus - - . - - . - 2,524 00
Nunlber of teacher's certificates
granted in 1883 - . - .. - . - . - - .'
Number" of applications for certificates refused.. _-'- - - .. - ... _
62
Number of first-class certificates.
6
Number of 2d-class certificates..
113
16 5
Nunlber of 3d-class certificates- The following general remarks concerning
the present condition of the schools and ed-I,
ucational affairs of the county was contributed by- the superintendent, C. D. Belden:
"The educational interests of l\lower
county have kept pace with its material progress. Generous school facilities have been
furnished in l11any of the districts, and In
nlost localities there has been an alnbition to
reach a high ideal in the work of instruction. Two or three causes have existed,
which have prevented the largest success,
one of which has been a lack of regular at-

tendance, and the other, not enough interest
taken by S0111e of the patrons. But there
has been a steady pro~ess in the work. Tod
I
I II
. tI
t
ay near y every sc 100 louse 111 le coun y
IS a neat fra111e building, and in good repaIf,
and also provided with SUItable 111apS, charts
. and other apparatus. Seven 1110nths in the
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is the general rule In the

county districts.
A successful effort has been made during
the past year (1884), to introduce a graded
system in all the schools, and a system of
records of class arrailgeillent for each ternl
has helped nlany, nluch to prevent confusion
and loss from the frequent change of teachers. The village schools"in Mower county
are In an excellent condition; In sonle a
definite course of study for graduation having been adopted. The Austm city schools
are alnong the largest and best conducted in
Southern MInnesota. The Austin High
School is under the State High School systenl, and takes high rank in the State examinations. It is expected that five new school
houses will be built the present year."

C. D.

BELDEN,

Supt. of Schools.
REPORT

OF

SCHOOLS

IN

l\IQ\VER

l\IINN., FOR THE SUl\DIER TERM,

c. D.
Z

COUNTY,

1884.

Beldell, Superintendent.
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$25

LetllSi Il~

Ella X eneI',

~5

5U IIattie Dearoorn. Austin

·57 Ole IIaugen,
. B'g Prairie
60 Xellie ]{ichards, Lansing
76 Anna ~I. IIetllSOll, . A ustill
*111 Emmet' 'VasllLurll, B'~ Prairie

35
2;')

25
23

LANSING.

=1-30 Alice Kearns.
t4~ .A.lice !>(Idgett.

44 ~Iary E IVliller.
4:') .J. Hichanlsoll,
*'""()
•... I ..Jan 1'a. C1'OSS011 •
101 .Jp::;~if' SimpRoll,
• • __ .• _ _

---------

----

:Nlo::;cow

Lansing
do

20
30
25
23

Austin
.1()

u

24
23 ~

do
--------

---------

t
" .
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1 ~ Fred Clow.
Ly Ie
56 No summer school.
87 Edward Evenson, Lyle
104 .A.gnes Smith,
Austin

32
28

25

SARGEANT.

91 Eliza Sargeant,
Sargeant
111 No sumlnel school.
113 Emm L. Bacon,
Brownsdale

30

C

AUSTIN.

*6 'Vinifred ~iorgan, l\loscow
26 H. 'Yaterman.
Au~tin
t9.7) A. 1V. Hankin.
do
~ and 10 assistants,

29
23

114

78
-t86
98
lOG
108

25

do
do
do

20 Addie Teeter.

Anna Vail,

25

25

LYLE.

12
13
14
15
54
75
t90

Jessie S. Denling, .A..ustiIl,
Eliza Kirby,
Rose Creek
Sarah Robertson, Austin
Emeline Clark.
do
Della Eddy.
Lyle
Carrie A. Torrens, Oa.kland.
Linna B. Evans, Lyle

22

Etta Rock\\Tell,
Brow'nsdale
Helen E. Stoddard.
do
Minnie Hunt,
do
Claudia Campbell,
do
IIan'h Sodergren,
do
Emma Dole,
do

65
81
103
105

22

25
25
22
40

I

5 H E Perrin

t38 ~ C~ra E, Lyn~h.
39 Cena 1. Lynch,
41 Nellie Davis.
42 Anna Stokes,

G8 Rose Grimsha,,~.

115 Bertha Case,
116 1rfary J. Jordan,

I~ansing

.A.nstin
Brownsdale

WINDOM.

22 Maggie Eagan.
Brownsdale
23 Jennie S. Shortt, Austin

24 Belle Hunkins.
do
t25 'V. T. Dudley
Rose Creek
40 No summer school.
4fl Etta Streeter,
Austin
73 Minda Ruland,
Rose Creek
82 Delia Cronan,
do
88 1r'Iary Thompson,
do

~

j

NEVApA.

/j.!:!/---

Lyle
.An::;tin

- - - - - . --- ---

28

25
20
26

30
30

28

PLEASANT VALLEY.

47 Ca.llie A. \Velch, Dexter
48 'Vinnie Eichhorn, High Forest
*51 N. Feenendahl, Dexter

25
25
24

62 School closed.

30 I

I

25
23

*69 ~{arv Powers.
75 Bosa E. ColIlns,

High Forest
G'd ~Ieado,v
94 IIattie Dickinson,
do

25

25
20

GRAND :MEADO\V.

~5

G'd ~Ieado,v

20 :Nlay S 'Vood,

21 No report received.
53 Hattie l\iedbury, Dexter
69 Nellie Holland,
High Forest
I t775 Manie Sa.wyer, G'd Meadow
23
/ Ella Lawrence
do
25
112 'Anna Funderhide,
do

2:-l
23 I

25
45

25
21
30
40
32

25

CLAYTON.

74 Mary Keefe.
Rose Creek
83 Ole N. Grandalen. Adams
9.0
251109 I.. ouise 1YillJright, G'd l'Ien.dow
25
29

25
25

27

LODI.

67 Ma.tilda. Finhart, G'd

!
9 M. O. Anderson,
10 Delia Anderson,

Adams
Dexter
Hose Creek
do·

No SUnll11fT school.
Nils Anderson,
Adams
:Nlyra ~iax,vell,
Lansing
Maggie Madden, .A.danls
72 No SUllllner school.

24
60

28

O. L. Grandalen,
Ella Buck,
BenaS. Taylor,
Dora Miner,

6
7
t8
71

I'

Browsdale
do
do
do
do
do

Cora Chadbourne, Dexter
"Nellie C. Spencer,
do
'Vini"d Browning, Brownsdale
lIattie C. Rugg,
. c\.. ustin
Evan 11. Skinner,
do

ADAMS.

24
25
26
18
25
20

RED ROCK.

37 ~ieda Tilton

27
28

MARSHALL.

25

\VALTHAM.

53
61
89
93
107
110

do

DEXTER.

.;.J

28 Gertie Sherwood.

Lillie 'V00dward,

80 i\..da 1\1. Mason,
96 .J ennie Keefe,

~Ieadow

I~enoy

2R
26
2R

Rose Creek
Sp'g Valley
35
100 No snmnH~r f'chool.
- - - - - - - - --._----------------'4"
25
20

t99 .L\.lma .Johnson.

t
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~
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RACINE.

3 Terisa'Vctlker.
.Julia A. Kirwm,
85 LOlla 'Yhicher.
92 .Jessie Plullllller,

IIattie E. Bonner, Stewarl ville
Lizzie D. CarsoIl, High Forest
'Yinllie B. Clark. IIamiltoll
~iarv .A.. Kinsley, Dexter
Nellie IIarris.
lIamiIton.
36 .Tohn .J. 'Vt-eks .•Jr. G'd ~Ieadow
(i~ ~Iary C. 'Vilson,
ILllnilton
*120 Xo returns.
*127 ~Iary E. Long,
IIalililtoll
30
31
32
33
34

1~

95 A.una I~a.ngl11n,
102 .A.nna Palmer,

v

. 17

19
:35
h4
n7

Sp'g ,Talley
do
do

25
22
20

J.~eRoy

23

G'd :\ieadow

24

LeHoy

23

LE ROY.

FRANKFORD.
tIl)

1°5

Lizzie .Anker.
Frankfonl
Susan E. Russel. Sp'g Valley
Kittie L. Bassler,
do
Bernice 'Tan Loan, IIamiIton
ElsieE. IIurlburt, G'd ~leadow.
Lizzie Le 'Vood.
do

1 EI1111y B. EngeIsen, LeRoy

20

.2 IIelen E. Leach,
Sp'gValley
4 .A.nna Lukens.
LeRoy
rEd w. Ie. Cheadle, do
t5 ~ Virgiu ia ~trotllf~r. Crescc

25
25
70
40

I Xora )Iartz.
LeRov
52 X 0 SUilllller school.
59 Faullie ~T. IIale,
Leltoy
63 No sumnler school.
7~) No sUlluner ~chool.

~O

v

25

Di~tricts Illark·~d with (*) .ue joi rit distrids.
A (t) indicates yillage sehools. The last eolnIHil indieates the number of terms previom~ly
taught by the teacher.

CHAPTER IX.

THE

~IEDICAL

PROFESSION.

In health we care but little for doctors, I has been held in high esteenl. \Vhether it
and their fornlulas and prescriptions; but there! be the learned professoT~ who has studied all

is sure to come a time when the brow becomes

I branches of the science of medicine, or

the

feverish, and when our vItal organs r~fuse to 1"Great l\1edicine l\'.Ian" of the untutored
do their office work-a tln1e, when life's frail savages, who, frol11 actual experIence, have
thread seenlS bruised and ahnost broken. At I nlade discoveries of the healing powers of
such a tinle we seek after the best nledical herbs and root~, honor awaits hinl upon
skill, and seenl anxious that the "good doc- every hand, while the life and death of every
tor" watch by our bed side, lest the grnn hmnan being is virtually placed in his keepmessenger-Death, make his appearance, and lng. The weary patient lying upon a beel
calls us hen~e.· In all ages of the world's of paIn, and the no less anXIOUS, weary

I

j

history, aUlong uncivilized as well as cultured
and refined n:ltionalities, the ~rt of healing
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watchers by his side, wait for the conling ofthe
doctor, antI un his arrival, his every nl0vernent
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---------------------------------------- --and expression of countenance is watched
for a single ray of hope. The nledical fraternity of ~lower county have, with a few
exceptions, been an honor to the profession.
They have ever been ready to respond to the
call of duty: Inid,,:sU111nler, intense heat and
the freezing blasts of winter. Nothin"g could
cause thenl to turn a deaf ear to the cry of
pain and suffering. They have been COInpelled to cross trackless prairies, to face
blizzards from the northwest, often with no
hope of a fee or reward, but only, if possible,
·to relieve those who pleaded for their care
and advice. All this has been done by the
practicing physicians of Mower county, and
that without a Illurnlur or complaint. If the
good deeds of this profession are not remembered by those who have received aid
and life at their hands, through such a train
of hardships, a tinle will conle when all '~'111
be renlenlbered. When the nanles of such
men as Drs. Wheat, Hollister, Kingsbury,
Arldoffiand others are nlentioned In this
chapter, it is hoped that the hearts which,
perhaps, now beat in robust health, will be
• touched, and that all of the pioneers will
respond" May God bless them."
The first physician to practice In the
county was J. C. Jones, who located in Le
Roy township, in the spring of 1855. He
was a Thomsonian doctor. His wife was
alsQ a good physician. They renlained until 1866, and then 1110ved to Missouri, where
he engaged In faruling.

j

AUSTIN PHYSICIANS.

The next phySIcian to locate at Austin
was Dr. J. N. 'Vheat, of the Honleopathic
school. He canle a few n10nths later than
Dr. Allen, and has been the greater part of
the tinle a resident of the city ever since.
Notwithstanding his age, 66, lle still exhibits
the fire and vinl of prune manhood, and would
scarcely be taken to be over fifty. He is a
111an organized by nature for his chosen profession. His Il1edical schooling was of the
nlo:.t excellent character, and at a time when
graduates were 1I0t "ground out" in a few
nlonths and palnled off onto the cOlllnlunity
as well-read physicians. He seelns to thoroughly understand the human systenl in all
of its fine, cOll1plex and intricate parts-in
short a real specialist at any and all branches
of the nledical science. As a practical surgeon there are few who can cope with his
skIll, as his success in this direction will be

The first physician to locate at Austin was
Dr. Orlenzer Allen, who canle in April, 18 56 ,

attested to by the scores of anlputations he
has n~ade in Mower county dunng the past

practicing till 1870, 'when he reinoved to
Wisconsin, where he lived until the time of

quarter of a century.
Dr. J. N. \Vheat, l~onleopathic physician

1/1/

~ @)~~,~P

his death, Aprils, 1883. He was a graduate of Rush lVledlcal College, Chicago, of the
class of 1856. His son, Abrahall1, a graduate of the saIne school, is now practicing at
'Volsey, D. T., and a younger son, Arthur,
is yet a student at the san1e school. Dr.
Allen was a twin brother of Ornlanzo Allen,
whose name has beconle fanllliar with the
reader, frorn his official capacity in county
affairs. He was born at Alfred, New York,
, In 1830, and canle west to \Visconsin In
1842. He was a nlan who had an excellent judgll1ent, and enjoyed the confidence
of the entire col1l11lunity. Thus one by one
the pioneer physicians are passing away.
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and surgeon, has been a resident of Austin,
and engaged in the practice of his profession,
since Septen1ber, 1856. Dr. \Vheat IS of
New England parentage and birth, and was
born at Old Hadley, ~'lassachusetts, January 16th, 1818. \Vhen a child he rel110ved with his parents to St. Albans, Vell11ont. In 1832 he with his father's fan1ily,
ren10ved to Cleveland, OhIo, and was educate~ in the public schools of that city.

was born in New York, January 21, 1826.
Dr. \Vheat had one daughter by first ll1arriage, An1elia Jane, bo~n October 4, 1842,
and died August 19, 1863, and at the tin1e
of her death was a student of Oberlin College,
I Ohio. He had three children by hIS present
wife, only one of Wh0111, Carrie M., is living.
She was the first female child born in Austin.
The date of her' birth was December 6, 1856.
She is now the wife of E. G. Basconlb, of
In 1847, he went to Geneva, New York, Rochester, l\Iinnesota. The children dewho
whele he 111arried and resided until 1847, ceased were Edwin E., and Freddie,
.
'-0
:
died
in
infancy.
when he returned to Cle\·eland. Itwas
about this time that he first dire~ted his atAll10ng the men1bers of the l11edical protention to the study of n1edicine.
fession at .A.ustin, who have practiced for a
The honl<:eopathic systen1 was then In its time, but have now removed or died are Dr.
infancy in this country, and the professors in S. P. Thornhill, of the old school practice,
the hon1ceopathic college at Cleveland,where I Dr. Hirau1 L. CooP and Dr. \V. C. Jones.
Dr. Wheat graduated In 1852, were formerly Dr. Thornhill can1e to Au~tin, in 1869, and
practitioners in the older schools of 111ecli- ren1ained tIll the time of his death in 1879.
CIne, so that he had opportunities for re- I-Ie was by nature a keen man, possessIng
ceiving instructions in old as well as the new nluch ability, but he was l:is worst enen1)',
school of practice. \Vhile in college he nlade for he allowed strong drink to ruin his n1ana specialty of the study of anatoll1y, and the hood and hasten hin1 to the grave. The folsuccess which he attained in that branch ing obituary notice, which was written by
of science is evident fro111 the fact, that be- :\'1rs. Ellen Fairbanks, who was a student
fore his graduation, in 1851 he was elected under hin1, and at whose house he nlade it
by his class as demonstrator of anatomy.
his honle, appeared iIi the Register of Nlarch
After graduating -he located at Oberlin, 13, 18 79:

j
.>

I

Ohio, where he resided until 1856, when he
"Dr. San1uel Payne Thornhill, whose recame to Austin. Dr. \Vheat has, perhaps, 111ains we have so recently buried alllid the
been as long in practice in Minnesota, as evergreens of our beautiful celnetery of Oakany other physician of his school in the State. wood, was born in Rockinghan1 county, VirDr. Wheat has been tw.ice Illarried; he was giil.ia 1-Iarch ~ I, 182 I. Left an orphan
111arried at Geneva, New York, in 1841, to w hen a very sll1all child, he was cared for
Matilda Jane Dewitt, who died il'l Oberlin, by relatives a few years, and quite early.in
Ohio, in 1850' His present wife was Julia life t},rown upon his own resources for his
A Cook, a daugl1ter of Rev. Stephen Cook, support and education. He studied his prothe first clergylnan of A.ustln. l\tIrs. \Vheat fession in \Vest Carlisle, Ohio; comnlenced
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there with his preceptor and m:lrried there.
His three children by that marriage were all
well known to the people of .-\ ustin. \-Vhile
hIS children were quite young, he remo\-ecl
to Horicon, \Visconsin, and fronl there· to
Waterto\vn. There he ll1arried again. Two
children were the fruit of this ll1arriage.
Fronl \Vatertown he went to Janesville, in
1848, and became a partner of Dr. Treat,
afterward quite an eminent physICian of
Chicago. In r855, he remo\i~d to II tidson ,
vVisconsin, and there practiced ~even years.
\Vhen the Rebellion broke out, he was nlade
Regll11entaI Surgeon of the 8th \VIscunsin
Volunteers-the eagle regiment, under Col.
Murphy. In 1862 he was pronloted to
brigade surgeon. He caUle to Austin In
the winter of T 869-7°. Since that tinle he
has been known to you, as an energetic, untiring, skillful physician. loved and honored
by those who knew hi111 best. 1f he had
faults, he also had virtues. To his friends
. he was generous, kind and true. A tender
father to his children, and second to none in
his professional acquirenlellts. His loss to
us is a public calanlity.· He died qui te suddenly, having walked hOll1e [ron1 the other
side of the river ahout two o'clock. Between
four and five, was taken with hemorrhage of
the sto111ach, which no remedy secl11ed potent to arrest. It continued increasing in
violence, takIng his life-l;loo<l and strength,
until 9 o'clock Sunday' murnin~, when, without pain, he ceased to breathe."
A

i

Dr. Hiraul 1.10 Coon, another old schl)ol
practitioner, and a thorough graduate of

\
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Rush Me. di~al C~llege, .Chicago, graduated
rom that sCllool In :r855. I-Ie canle to Aus- - .

-
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tin in 1856, remaining five or six years, and
at the present time (1884), he is practicing
at N orthfielrl, Minnesota.
Of Dr. Jones, but little is known, except
that he lived in Austin during the first years
of the rebellion, and had a linlited practice.
His son was B. F. Jone~, at that tilue editor
of one of the local newspapers In Austin.
Dr. Jones died about 1879.
\\T. L. Hollister, l\L D., carne to M()\ver
county in July 1867, first s~ttling at Lansing,
renlaining until 187 I, when he caIne to Austin, where he still lives. A Blore extended
notice of Dr. Hollister will be found in the
represeI~tative chapter.
O. \V. Gibson, IVI. D., has 1.>een a resident
of Austin since February 1867. Dr. Gibson
was born in Tioga county, Pennsylvania, in
1839. rIe began the study of nledicine in
1859. In September 1861, he entered the
United States N:lvy, as Assistant Surgeon, in
which capacity he served in the South Atlantic and \Vest Indies' Squadron, until Jauuary 1863. He then entered the arn1Y as
Assistant Surgeon, was stationed at BeclInes'
Island, in New York harbor, and was afterward Post Surgeon at Fort Lafayette, l>ell1g
in the service, altogether, about five years.
Dr. (;ibson enjoys an extenSIve and lucrative practice. His wife was !vliss C. \v.
Fanner, a native of the State of New York.
They have two children, one son and one
daughter.
Dr. James P. Squires, of Austin, has heen
in practice here since 1873. fIe is a native
ofDoflnsville, Livingston cc unty, New York,
where he \vas born in 1825. H.e graduated
at the llledical departmen~ of the University
at Buffalo, in February 1851, and went to
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------------------------\Viscons~n in 1853,

going into the arnlY as
Assistant Surgeon of the 48th Reginlent,
\Visconsin, Volunteer Infantry.
Doctor I
Squires practiced two ye~rs at Blue Earth i
City, Faribault county, before comIng to
Austin.
I
Dr. Thomas Phillips, HOlllccopathic physi- I
cian, located at Austin, In 1\lay 1882. lIe
was born in Canada, graduated at the Chicago University in 1880, and is also a graduate of lIahnemann l\leclical College, of
Chicago. NIr. })hiHips IS a young n1~1l1 of
good attainnlents, and promIses to Blake a
successful physician.
Dr. Ellen 1\:1. (Backus) Fairbrtnks graduated fro111 the \\Toman's :\ledical ·College,
Chicago, in the class of 1881. She had directed her attention to the study of 111edicine a nunlber of years previous to attending
lectures in Chicago, and for one year preceding that tinle was under the i111lnediate
instructIOn of Dr. Sanluel P. ThornhilL
Doctor Fairbanks c0111bines a thorough 111edical and surgical education, with a natural
adaptness to the profession. And her professional career has established the fact that
WOluan in the school of nleclicine may successfully conlpete with the opposite sex.
She was bonl In the town of Royalton,
\Vindsor county, Vermont, In 1834. Her
ll1aiden nanle was Ellen ~'l. Backus. She
was ll1arried in Vennont to Alonso Fairb:1nks.
They re1110ved fronl Vennont to La Salle
county, Illinois, in 1853, and came to Austin
froll1 Otranto, ~Iitchel1 county, Iow:1, in

~

j

I85g·
C. H. Johnson canle to Austin June 16,
1884. He IS a native of Canada, born at
Farmersville, Lee(Is county, P. C. January
//)<-u___
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16, 1855. He graduated ft01n the High
school at Almont county, Lanark, after
which he engaged in te~ching for a tiine. He
graduated from the ~IcGill University, 1\10ntreal, In l\Iarch, 1884. He IS of the old
school, and canle here as the successor to
Dr. ~1cDonald, who was also a native of
Canada, and a graduate of ~icGill University. He had. practiced here about two
years.
BROWXSDALE

PHYstCI.-\~S.

Dr. Hunter, an elderly m:.ll104. came to
Brownsdale in the fall of 1871. l-Ie died of
lung fever the following year.
Dr. EryhnlY canle frOIll Preston, Minnesota, in the spnng of 187 I, and renlained
till the spring of 1874, when he went to Cala few *vears later.
Ifornia, where he dIed
•
Dr. BieleH was a graduate of Chicago
lvledical School.
He ioeated at Grand
~Ie~dow, renlained only a year or two, and
renl0ved to Dakota.
~
Dr. A. S. Britz canle to Brownsdale in
July, 1876. He was a native 01 ~lontgon.1ery
county, India!1a, Lorn ~iarch I, 1844. \Vhen
a small boy his parents nioyed to \Yisconsin,
where they reillained till 1862, when they
renloved to Dodge county, l\'1innesota. In
the fall of 1862 he enlisted 111 the Second
l\Iinnesota cavalry.
After a time he was
detailetl on detached servi"ce in the hospital.
He re-enlisted in the saIne company, serving
until the war closed. lie was with the regilnent who fought against the Siouxs in Dakota, under Gen. Sibley. \Vhile on his return to ~Iinnesot~t in the Winter he was badly
frozen, frolu the effects of which he draws a
s1l1all pension. After coming h0111e frorn the
serVIce he attended High school at \Vas-
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sioja, and then attendee} ii1edi :::al college at
Chicago. H(~ began his pr~lcjce at ~Tarion,
Olmsted
countv-.
He remained at Browns.
.,
dale fron1 1876 to 1880, ~tfter which he
went to Clear 'Vater, l\Iinnesota. I-Ie rnarried Ella (Stevens) l-Iamlin, of Brownsdale.
Her people weI c old settlers at Bro\vnsdale.
Dr. Hall can1e froll1 Preston in 1875, re111aining only a few m.onths and went to Lake
City.
Dr. 1\1inkler, a gradu2.te of a rneclical college in Canada, canle ii-onl \Vestfie1d, \Visconsin, S0111e tinle In 1875. He renlained
but a short tinle and returned to \Visconsin.
Dr. Dodd canle fl'o111 Rochester, .l\1inn.,
in 1880. He was a graduate of Rush lVledical College, Chicago. He had an extensive
practIce, but failing health ol)hgecl hinl to
give it up, and in the fall of 1882'he went to
California, but did not liyc long after his
arrival.
Dr. David Kyto caIne to Brownsdale during the sunUller of 1883 fronl Indiana. He
was a thorough graduate of an Indianapolis
medicalschool. He only reinained a few
weeks, leaving for 1\1ichigan.
The present physicians of the place are
Dr. C. S. Beaulieau, who came in 1880; Dr.
Gray, who canle in 1883; Dr. Johnson, who
came in 1884, and who graduated at Rush
lViedical school, Chicago, and Dr. Fonvard,
who caIne in 1884.
R.ev. Charles S. B~aulieau, M. D., of
Brownsdale, will be 1110re fully 111entloned in
connection with the Christian church at that
place.
CORRECTED BY G. W. GRAY, M. D.

G. W. Gray was born in 185 I of English
parentage. He can1e to Mmnesota In 1877

V _
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._

and located at Grand ~1eadow, where he
practiced in his profession until 1883, when
he Clll1e to Brownsdale, wh~re he is continI uing the practice of rnedicine and surgery.
H~ is a regular practitioner and a successful physician. Mr. Gray was n1arried at
Grand 1\1eadow, October I, 1879, to lVliss
Viola F. Sebring. He is a n1enlber of the
Grand Meadow A. F. & A. 1V1. society, and
served as police justice while a resident of
G·rand 1\Ieado\v, al1d is a staunch H.epublican.
Frank IV1. Johnson, l\1. D .. was born at
Fort Atkinson, 'Viscollsin, August 29, 18S4.
\Vhen a child his parents I110Ve(! to Vernon
county in that State, \vhere Frank M. grew
to n1anhood. He attended the High school
at Viroqua, also took an academic course at
\Vayland University in 1876, after which he
comnlenced the study of IlleJicine with Dr.
\Villiam Gatt of Viro(lua, remaining about
three years, when he entered Rush 11eJical
College, and graduating In the cIa:-;s of 1882.
He followed his chosen pI ofession at Ontario
in Vernon county one and a halfyear:-:, ~vhen
in Septenlber, 1883, he canle to Brownsdale,
l\tIower county, and engaged in the practice
of his profession, WhICh he still follows. Dr.
Johnson was ll1arried May 18, 1882, to ~1iss
Ida DeLap. She is a native of Ontario,
Vernon county, where she was born Decelll0er 2, 1860. By this unIon they have
one child, Lee F. lVIr. and 1\1l's. Johnson
are 111emOers of the Baptist church.
DEXTER PHYSICIANS.

Rollon Simnlons was the first physici:ln at
Dexter. I-Ie can1e in 1873, rClnained two
or three years and returned to Indiana, his
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former honle. He was a graduate of the
Cincinnati Nledical College.
The next physician to locate at Dexter
was L. D. Johnson, now of Grand Meadow.
Dr.. Connick practiced in the place for a
year, then n10ved to !)a:kota.
GRAND MEADOW PHYSICIANS.

j

The first physician at this point was Dr.
'Samuel Jenks, who canle in 1872. He was
a native of the State of New York, and a
graduate of Rush Medical College, Chicago,
of the class of 1872. He was a well educated successful physician. He relnained
till 188o, when he Inoved to Madison, Dakota.
The second physician was Dr. \\Tilder,
who canle In the fall of 1876, and was associated with Dr. Jenks. both in practice and
in the drug bUSIness. He ren10ved to Iowa
City in 1878. He canle from vVisconsin and
was not a regular graduate "in his profession.
Dr. O. A. Case, a graduate, came to
Grand Meadow in 1877. He was a physician of fair ability. He removed from here
in 1878.
Dr. Renlington came In the winter of
1881 and left the following sumn1er.
L. D. Jackson, M. D., located In Grand
Meadow village in l\1arch, 1879. He was
born In the town of Mil~on, Chittenden
county, Vernlont, January 31st, 1851, ~'here
he lived untillVIay, 1873, when he caIne to
Lime Springs, Iowa, where he was engaged
in a drug store for two years. He then began the study of nlcdicine with Dr. John'V.
Reed. He graduated at Rush lVledical College, Chicago, in February, 1877, and 10cated first at Dexter, Mower county, where
he practiced for one and a half years and
/~/_-_.- --
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then went to Grand ~leadow, where he has
since re,;idcd. tIe is th~ only one of his
father's funily that has settled in Minnesota.
His parents still res(de In Vernlont. 1\1r.
jackson is lnarriecl; his wife was fornlerly
IVliss Nellie Paddock. She is a native of
Alabanla. They haye one daughter, Edith
E., born in Grand j\Ieadow in l\'1arch, 1881.
Dr. Jackson is. a -radical l{epublican.
ROSE CREEK PHYSICIANS.

Obadiah \Vheelock, ~L D., practicing
physician at H.. ose Creek, was. Q.orn In the
town of New Hayen, Oswego county, New
York, July 20, 1828. 'Vhen he was two
years old, his parents removed to Oneida
county. His education began in the district
school, and was further advanced by three
and a half ternlS ]n 'Yhitesto\vn Seminary.
His first profession was that of teaching,
which he pursued successfully, both before
he went to the seminary at \Vhitestown, and
afterward. In 1860, he began the study of
Inedicine, as a pupil of Dr. J, M. Comings,
of New York CIty. He attended clinics at
Bellevue Ho.spital, and lectures at the Metropolitan lVIedical College, where he was
graduated in 1863. He opened his first office at Port Leydeli, Lewis county, N Y.
Remaining in that viclnityse\"eral years, he
gained valuable expefi~nce in the art of
heahng. It was in 1872 that he came to
~Iinnesota, and s.ettlecl at Rose Creek, on
the northeast quarter of section 35. The
land had beel: in his posses~ion SOUle fourteen years, but was probably uninlproved
till after his arrival, when he proceeded to
erect a dwelling, to set out trees and to cultivate the soil. Dr. "'"heelock belongs to th~
eclectic school of Inedical practice. He was
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G. 1\'1. Alsdurft~ eclectic physician and
surgeon, of LeRoy, was born In Sparta,
Crawford county, Pennsylvania, Novenlber
24, 1824, in which place he grew up and resided until nearly forty years of age. .In the
fall of 1864, he 1110ved to Southern lVlinne-

nlarried in 1856 to Celesta S. Seymour, who
was born at 1"'tlrin, Lewis county, New York,
in Decelnber, 1827. They have six children,
Robin S., Henry L" Emerson \V., Alice S.,
Charles E., and Philip.
LANSING PHY~",ICiANS.

!

Dr. Josef Alloys was t h:.~ first to pr~!(:.tice
nledicine at Lansing., He pre-enlptc(l the
southeast quarter of section one~ In IS.5 7 Of
'58. He was also a Catholic prie~t; was a
short, , thick set Inan, about sixty years of
age. He attended to his ll1edical and clerical
duties, in connection with farnllng, until about
1860, when he went to Chicago. He is said
to have had a good practice.
Dr. Ransseleer Soule canle to Lansing in
186 5, from Fairfield. He lived there until
18 75, and then 1110ved to Austin, where he
died in 1880. He was a graduate of the
Vermont University: at Burlington, and had
practiced in Vennont and Canada, prior to
his coming west. He purchased a large tract
of land near Lansing, which he divided
among his children. He did not conle west
with the view of practicing, but as circumstances seemed to denland his serVIces, at
times he practiced al110ng his neighbors.
Dr. Lafayette, a Frenchnlan, cal'ne to
Lansing, from Red \Ving, in the fall of 1866,
was of the eclectic school. He was a marned Ulan, about forty years of age, and quite
successful in his practice. He went to Mis. sonri, after ren1aining here about three years.
I.E ROY PHYSICIANS.

Dr. Jones caIne here froIn Pennsylvania in
1855, and settled on the Joe Mason fann.
Ii \Vhen Dr. Alsdurff canlC, he quit practice,
~d i.n 1866 he we~t t9 l\iIssouri, where he
. stIll lIves, engaged III farnling.
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sota~ and ~ ettled in LeRoy, l\10wer county,
in what is known as "old town." Happening
to strike the pbce just in 'one of those ter..:
rible scourges, an cpidel11ic of diptheria, he

had business imlnediately, and went right
into an extensive practice, in the counties of
l\lower, Fillnlore, in lVlinnesota; and Howard
and Mitchell, In Iowa. Conling into the
country at that date of her history, when
landularks were unknow.n, highways and
bridges were aUlong the things that were
not, the doctur has lived to see in the natural progress, that has been nlade in a new
country, great adyanCen1ent, great iUlproveInents in all the arts and developnlents of
civilIzation. Twenty years has Illade giant
strides in developing and utilizing the \vild
prairies of the great Northwest, which he
has been on hand to witness by night and by
day. As the name indicates, he is of Ger..
Iuan descent, and third generation fronl the
fatherland. Dr. Alsdurff \vas the only physician \vho was pernlanently located at the
old town of LeRoy.
\Vhen the new village was laid out, In
186 7, Dr. Alsdurfi~ opened an office, and the
following year renlovecl to that place, ancl
has been In con~tant practice there ever
since.
The next physician to locate here was a
young 111 an, Binghanl, ju~t frol11 the }tush
Medical College, Chicago, who was introduced by the l\1essrs. Coleulan. He re-.
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Inained here a short time, then went to
boro, \yheI~e he <lied of snlall-pox.

Lanes~ I he was luarried July 3d,

Dr. E. J. Kingsbury canle fronl Decorah,
Iowa, in 186 9, and has gained a good practice. His success in the dreadful disease,
diphtheria, has been very nlarked. He IS
a nati ,·e of New York State, and was born in
Franklin county, August 23, 18 3 2. "~hen
he was four years old his parents ITIoved to
St. Lawrence county, where he grew to
nlanhood. lIe first attended a district
school at Potsdanl, and later a select school
at Raymondville, and he furt.her advanced
his education by six terms at Raymondville
Academy under Professor Montague. At
eighteen years of age he comnlenced the
study of nledicine at Rayn10ndville with
'Henlan A. Boland as preceptor and conl-

!

i
~

I

pIeted the san1e under the direction of Dr.
Goodnch at Potsdan1 In the same county.
In the winter of 18 53 and 18 54 he attended
ll1edical lectures at the Anlerican l\Iedical
I nstitute at Cincinnati, and graduated from
that institution March 14, 18 54. He 10cated In Oswego counJy, New York, and
renlained there until the fall of 18 55, when
he canle to l\Iower county.' He pre-enlpted
the southwest quarter of section 20, town
J02, range 14, now known as the town of
Bennington. He aSSIsted In the organization of th,at town, and was the first chainnan
of the beard c f ~ Ul- en ~~ CIS of the town.
He relnained a few years and then renloved
to Spring Valley in the fall of 1860~ ,vhere
he practiced for eight ye~rs, and then nloved
to Decorah, Iowa, where he reinained -until
1870, when he canle to the town of LeRoy,
\vhere he h~s Slnc~ practiced. He has
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1853,
Lucia A.
! Angell. She was horn in. Ponlfnit, Vennont,
I Apnl 8, 182 9. She ~lied. at Spring Valley,
I l\'linn., September 28, J867, leaving one
child, Ilamed Fiora A., having lost an only
son about a year before. His second wife,
to whom he was marn cd October 2 I st, 1868,
I was l\Iary G. Hard. She \vas born in Broolne
I countYl New. V·ork, Septe~11l>er 2 I, 18 46 ,
I They have tHree chIldren, l\1attie J., Mildred
I _\. and Elnler J. The doctor IS a strong
advocate of teIllperance and has been a ll1enh
ber of some temperance organG:atlOn since
I he was seventeen rears old. He is a nlemI ber of the bar of Minnesota. He was adI Initted to practice in all. the courts in this
I State the 6th day of _-\pnl, 1882, and he has
served as police j~stice of the village of Le-

I

I

I

I

Roy for four years.
In the fall of 1868, D~. Corbitt came fronl
:Nlichigan, and located at the new village.
He was of the Allopath school, a graduate of
the Bellevue l\ledIcal College, New York.
He was a young ll1an, but had had considerable practic.e 111 Inedicine. He remained
here, off and 011, until the tilne of his death,
by consull1ption, In 1880. He was a well
I educ~t~d and infori11ed ~11an~ and was a good
'phySICIan
. Dr. C. \V. Thrall canle here fronl \ViSCOl1sin in 18 76 , and went into partnership with
Dr. Kingsbury. A short tinle later his wife
died, and he left. He was a well educated
doctor--;-an ..- \l1opath-and a graduate of
Rush l\Iedical College, Chicago. Fron1 here
he went bac~~ to \Yiscol1sin, and located at
S0111e point near LaCrosse, where he still
lives, enjoying a lucrative practice.

t\ _~_iC_e_n1_a_r_ri_e_d_. _~~_~r~~ wi~e, t~~\_~h_O_nl ~~_~h_e_s~r~l~~_ of~88~,
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came here, and became a partner of Dr. Als-1
durff. They were together about one year, I
I
when their partnershIp \vas dissolved. Dr.:
Davy went to Davenport, Io\va, where he :
became chen1ist in a glucose factory. After-!
ward he went to New York, and got the'!
position of. railroad SlIrgecn. He IS now!
che111ist in a salt factory in the State qf New
York.
In the spring of 1881, Dr. Aldenkirk, a
Gemlan, came here from Winneshiek county,
and began practice. He was a Hon1reopathist, and got a fair office business. He remained here about t\vo years, then went to
Postville, Iowa, where he still lives.

In 1884, the representatives of the

111edi~

cal profession at LeRoy, were, Drs. G. M.
Alsdurff and E. J. Kingsbury.
LYLE PHYSICIANS.

There have been nU111eroUS physicians at
Lyle, but none ren1ained for any length of
time, due no doubt to the exceeding healthfulness of the clilnate !
The first to locate was Dr. A. Truane, who
can1e in 1870. He wa~ ofthe old. school and a
good physician. He moved fron1 Lyle to
EauClaire, \Vlstonsiu, where he is still in
I
practice.
Dr. Tanner, of the H0111cepathic school,
can1e in 1870, aud ll1ade a short stay.
In 1881, M. C. Gordon, of l\10ntreal, located at Lyle. He was of the old ::>chool
I practice, and only remained a short time.
I

I

.

I
I

CHAPTER X.

•

NATIONAL, STATE AND. COlTNTY H.EPRESENTATIVES.
. The design of this chapter is to trace the
history of county officers, frorn the organiza-·
tion of the county to the present tin1e; and also
to mention in brief the naines of citizens of
Mower county who have held State or National office. As far as possible sketches are i
given of these various officials. There has been I
much difficulty in securing the n1atter for this II
chapter, especially is this true of biographical
sketches of those who have died or n10ved

j

notices the 0111ission of such sketches, of men,
too, who perhaps In their day were men
of some considerable pro111inence, it will
be understood that the historian has been
unable to obtain such n1atter.
'Vhile it is true we have bad n1en in office
at tilnes, it n1ust, nevertheless, be adn1itted
that in our grand Republican fOrIn of Governlent, that the great body of nlen in offic.ial capacity are true represe1ltath 1e men of
the times and also of the locality in which
1_
/ •• _fr_o_ln
_ _t_h_is_p_ar_t_o_f_t_h_e_S_ta_.t_e_,
1/
services
were perfotn1ed. s_i_nc_e
vVhent_he_ir
the official
reader I they live, and are indeed nlen of force and
/)£
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character. They are of the number who
bUIld up and strengthen a town, a county, a
State, and iikewise the natien which we
are proud to call ourselves citizens of.
To a close observer of the record~ herein
contained, it will be seen that great improvenlents have been brought about in all departments of civil .gOVernlnent,
since the early
..
settle111ent of l\iower county, as the l11anner
of keeping the county records will attest.
In the beginning the county official was not
provided with the conveniences of office furniture and proper blanks up.on which to
make out the vanous reports and official
docUlllents; but each newly elected officer
took his own nlethod, without regard to those
used by his predecessor. Vast changes have
come with the passIng years and decades,
until to-day each office IS furnished \vith
"index books," by which, even the unskilled
at clerical work, may readily turn to alnlost
any record he Inay choose, where he finds
It, as a rule, written in a plain, neat, uniforn1
hand writing.
STATE REPRESE~TAT[O~.

I
I

I

!

The first }{epresentativc fron1 ~lower
county W.lS in the Legishtu"re of 1856. .-\.t
that tillle the county was connected with
Houston "and Fillnlore, which c0111prised the
Eighth Senatorial District. 1858 the county
i
was changed from the Eighth to the Thlrteenth District; and in 1860 this and Dodge
county were 111ade the Fourteenth District,
and then given one Senator and two Representatives. In 187 I the representation of
the State was enlarged and ~lower county
nlade an independent di~trict, numbered
:
Fourth, and entitled to one Senator and two
. RepresentatIves. .-\ reyiew of the State rep-

11
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Mower-:ounty shows the
i following list of State Senators:
I E. \V. Somers
-- _. 18 58
1 H. C. Rogers - - .. - - . '. . - - 1859-1860
John \V. Fake
_. - 1861
J. H. Clark. __
__ .. __ . _. 1862- 1863
I
I D. B. Sprague. - . - - - 0°
- - . - - 1864-1865
I S~nluel Lor.d. 0..... - - - .. - - 1866-186 7
\V. E. Harns. 00- 00.. - _
__ 1868- 186 9
Sam ue I Lo"d
I 8 70-1 8 71
Sherman Page .. 0. 0. - . 187 2
I N. K. ::\oble
-. - 0."
- 18 73
E. H. \Vells
- 0". - 0.. 0.. 1874- I 875
R. 1. Snlith
". _
__
18 76
George \V. Clough .. - .. ~ - ~I876-1878
\V. H. Officer. " .. 1878-1881
'V. L. Hollister. 00- - - .. _
_... 1882-1883
\V. T. \Vilkins. __ .... _.
.. _.. _1883-1884
Henry C. Rogers was born In Danby,
Rutland county, \T ermont, August 8, 1835.
Left an orphan when young, he found a
houle in the fanlil~ of an uncle. Received
his education in the COlnl)10n schools of that
I State. In 18 54 he went to ~1assachusetts,
where he made hIS hOl1le with °his cousin
Einerson J. Stiluson. Can1e to lVIinnesota in
18 56 . Took a claim on section 24, town
I 10 4, range 18, and gave the name of Udolpho
to the to\vns-hip. Canle to Brownsdale In
J.

••
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1857, nlaking his home again with the family of E. J. Stinlson. H~ was elected to the
State Senate in 1858, an~ to the House In
1861, uesides holding- n11nor town and
county offices. In Augl}.st, 1862, he enlisted as private in COlnpany C, Ninth Minnesota Infantry. \Vas appointed captain;
about one I11011th later was transferred to
the Eig'lth Nlinnesota Regilnl~nt as lieutenant-colond. \Vas \\,:'ith Gen'l Sibley in the
the Indian expedition; on his return was I
stationed at Fort Ripley. \Vent South In
1864. 'Vas severely wounded at the battle
of ~"1urfreesboro. Returned to Brownsdale '"
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March, 1865. Was elected secretary of
state November, 1865, and re-elected 186 7;
was appointed pension agent for Minnesota
i~ 1870, which offi.ce he held at t!le time of
hIS dea.th, May 8, 1871. He dIed at the
residence of E. J. Stimson.
The resting place of Col. Rogers is marked
by a suitable 1110nunlent, erected under the
supervision of Henry Rogers Post, G. A. R.,
at Brownsdale, June 17, 1884, in whose history a full account is given.

I
I

I

i
I

I

Nathan K. Noble came to Austin in 1870.
He is now one of the city J ushces of the
Peace, having served in that capacity SInce
18 78 . 1\1r. Noble is a native of Oxford
county, IVlainc, where he was born in 1816.
lIe was reared and educated 111 his native
State; comnlenced teaching at the age
eighteen, and taught many years. He nlarried Hannah B. Crockett, also a native ot
Oxford county. After marriage l1loved to
Calnbridge, l''1assnchusetts, where he taught

Hon. \Villianl E. Harris was born In Chau- school for ten years. \Vas Postnlaster for
tauqua county, New York, August 4, 18 3 2 . eight years. \Vas also a 111ember of the
He was a son of Joseph E. Harris. His Massachusetts legislature for three successive
wife was Kate Judd.. She \vas born in On- years. He has served one year in the Sentario county, New York, December 26, 18 33. ate of ~1innesota. Mr. Noble is one of the
They were ll1arried October 20. 18 58 , and leading nlembers of the Universalist Church
canle to Minnesota in 1860, and bought 80 of Austin. Politically he is a Republican,
acres of land in section 26, in Racine town- and socially is highly esteemed for hIS upship, where he lived four years. He after- I light, sterling qualities. 1\1r. and Mrs Nowards added 80 acres to his farnl. Mr. Har- ble broHght with thenl three children from
ris represented Mower and Dodge counties their native New England. Their eldest,
in the State Senate in 1868 and 186 9. He Ada A., is a teacher in the public school of
also represented the Third COIn missioner Austin. Laura F. died here at the age of
district of Mower county fronl 186 5 to 1868, twenty. She was the wife of Frank Mcand was census enumerator in the north half \Vhorter. Their son, Jal1leS S., is in Minne-

j

of the county in 1870, under the old systenl.

apolis.

He bas served several ternlS as a justice of
.the peace. In 186 5 he was appointed to fill
a vacancy as town treasurer, to which office
he was afterwards elected. In 1883-8 4 he
was again elected town treasurer, which offlce he still holds. They have eight children.: Harriet, wife of Frank J. Smith, of
Spring Valley; Frank J., In trade at Spnng
Valley; Minnie, wife of R. E. Gould, of
Bloomingdale, Illinois; Nellie, Jessie, George,
Edwin, Freedonl. ]\tIr. Harris IS a pronlinent man and has often been honored by

Elias H. \-Vells, was born In the township
of Fairfax, Franklin county, Vernlbnt, June
24, 18 33, where he grew to l11anhood. He
received his education In the C01111110n

,)/ town and county.

schools, and at the Acadenlies at Bakersfield
and St. Albans, in the aforesaid county. He
taught £chool several winters before he was
of age. Can1e west in the fall of 18 53, and
spent about fifteen months in the States of
Illinois, Iowa, and the Territory of Minnesota, after which he returned home In the

l

o_ld_gr_ee_n_rn__ountain state, and engaged in "'" [
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tile Inercantile busin~:)s at Fairfax village, l\Io\\"er County l\Iilb, located on the Cedar
continuing. in that bu~ine~:!' the ten years In river: In section 27. ThIS property was
which he remained in \:-tSl1lOnt, llunng sev- bought Ly l\Ir. Oft1c~r, In company with J.
eral years of which time he wns clerk antI l\1. Rusk-the present Governor of'Viscan-·
treasurer of the to\VH. He \\"as also Post-, SIn-In 1869; Governor Rusk \vas associated
master at that place for nenrly four years, re- with .NIr. Officer in the proprietorship of the
signing the office when he again CaIne west. 1"ni11 two years, since which tin1e ~1r. Officer
has been sole proprietor. l\lr. Officer ,vas
~'Ir. \Yells was 111arried Septen1ber 14,
Lorn
in l\-1uskingun1 county, Ohio, In 1822,
1859, to Charlotte E. Soule, daughter of Dr.
R. Soule, then of N'" orth Fairfax, V'ennont, where he grew to 111anhood. His father was
but who accon1panied :'1r. 'Yells when he -by trade-a cabinet 111aker, of WhOr..l he
agaIn caIne west. ~f rs. \\,.ells ,,-as bon1 at le~rned th~ trade, which he followed until
'-..
North Fairfax, \Termont, November 12, 1856, when in June of that year ~Ir. Officer
1839, where she resided until her l11arntige. I removed to the town of Jefferson, Vernon
They have three children, ,Yillian1 L., I-Ior- county, "·lsconsil1, where ~1e engaged In
ace R., Susan C. The two boys were born sun-eying for t\\"O years, having nlade that
in 'Vernlont, the daughter in lVIinnesota. Mr. ~tud y a specialty, while at school. He then
'VeIls can1e to l\lower county In r865, set- leased the flouring 111ill at ·Springville, in
tling at the village of Lansing, ren1aining un- Jefferson townshIp, ,,"hich he purchased,
til he nloved onto his fann in section 14, In after running it a few years.
l\Ir. Officer is a staunch Rep~blican: and
December 1869, where he still resides. IVfr.
'VeIls is not only one of the large landhold- served as a ll1ell1ber of the Legislature of
ers of the to"-nship, but of the county, own- ,risconsln two years. Mr. Officer IS also
ing over a thousand acres of land, nlostly ne- I well known throughout l\Iinnesota, he havvoted to stock ralsmg. Among his other Ing sen-ed four years In the State Senate,
stock is a fine head of Shorthorn cattle, by fronl 1878 to 1882, of which body he was
the introduction of "which .he has been the an active iI1ember
l\1r. Officer ha~ -been twice lllarried, first
n1eans of in1proving the stock in his vicinityol
He has also a flock of 500 '\du~ble Tvferinos I to ~'Iary .-\. I--Iannah, a i1ative of Baltilllore,
and grade sheep. ~1r. 'Yells IS an independent l\Iaryland. She died ill 'Visconsin, in 1866.
Republican, a11d strongly anti-nlonopolistic I His present wife was l\Iatilda Ross, a native
in politics. He was elected to represent his of Ohio. ~Ir. Officer has, by his first marcounty in the State St?n~t\.? in 1873~ on a I ria-ge, three children, nz: Sarah Jane, wife
farnler's ticket, and sen"ed in the se~sions of of T. Spencer, of Northwood, Iowa; Tin10thy
1874-5. Not finding the political arena par- C. E., \Villiall1 'v..
H on. ,\-'. L . H 011-Ister, .;.,'.
'1 D ., n1a d e h'IS
ticularly attractive, and prcferrin!!
. . . the quiet
~

II

I
j

I

-,

of horne, he has sinc:~ declined to be a can- I first settlelnent In ~Iower county at Lansing,
diclate for re-l1omination.
I in July, 186 7, continuing In practice there
,Yillian1 I-I. Officer, prolJrietor of the four years. In 187 I he can1e to Austin,
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where, except while serving in S0111e official in the capacity above l11entioned, for a
capacity, he has since been actively engaged period of eight years, when he removed to
in the arduous labors of h:s profession. Dr. Austin. 1\1r. vVilkins IS the present State
Hollister was born in the town of Sharon, Senator fronl this District, having been electSchoharie county, New York, on the 9th of ed in the fall of 1883. He IS a native of
January, 1837. vVhen he was but two years Chautauqua county, New York, where he
of age, his parents rem·oved to Montgolnery lived until his renloval to Minnesota. Mrs.
county. Sixteen years later, the fanlily h0111e \Vilkins was fornlerly Miss Aurelia E. Viall,
was in Greene county. In 1858, he began also born in Chautauqua county. Mr. and
the study of medicine with Dr. A. H. Knapp. NIrs. \¥ilkins lost their only child, Clara, at
He graduated at Albany Medical College in the age of sixteen years.
1861, and began practicIng at Stuyvesant,
Greene county. At the end of two years,
he re1110ved toKingston, where he stayed till
186 7, when he caUle to Mower county as
above stated. In the autulnn of 1881, he
was elected to represent the third district in
the State Senate. In May, 182 3, he received an appointlnent as Internal Revenue

The first election for nlember of the Legislature occprred In 18 55. The opposing
candidates were VV. B. Covell, Delnocrat,
from the east side of the county, and A. B.
Vaughan, Republican, from the west side.
Ninty-seven votes were polled. Vaughan
received a nlajority, and obtained certificate
of election from the judges, but as elsewhere

agent.
stated, found upon application to the House
In this capacity. he visited several differ- for admission that Covell had nlade returns
ent States. Before opening hIS office In of election to the Register of Deeds in HousStuyvesant, Dr. Hollister secured a· partner ton county, and been duly admitted.
The following shows Mower county~s repfor life in Mary E. Beatty. The Inarriage
day was January 9,. 1862. The place of resentation in the lower House of the MinMrs. Hollister's birth was Coxsackie, New nesota Legislature, from 1856 to 1884.
York; its date the 27th of March, 18 37.. Dr. \¥. B. Covell. _
_. __
__ .
. __ 18 56
and Mrs. Hollister have been parents 6f three J. M. Berry .. -. - . - .. - - . - 18 57
children, of whonl but one is now hving.
ASallnluelp Lord
}
- .... _1858
.an owers
Lansing 0., born January 3, 1865.
B. F. Langworthy
. _. _. _..
1860
} ..
....
1861
Clarence was born January 26, 1863, died TPetJer Hl\!Iantor
.
.
unt
J anuary 13, 18 78 .
S. Bostwick}
6
John F., was born October 22, 1870, died H. C. Rogers
. _. - .. - - - - - -. - _.18 2
Nov. 13, 1882.
Hon. w. rr. "\Vilkins is an early settler in
Southern Minnesota, having'-' settled in Spring'-'

j

Valley, Fillnlore county, in 1854. He was
elected Register of De.eds, of Fillnl0re COUl1ty, in 18 59, and removed to Preston, serving

~.:. ~prague

} . __ ..
.
. _186 3
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C. J. F e l c h }
D. B. Johnson, Jr. ... - - ... D. K~' Sp~h'aw
C . . roper
T. KJ; Hpunt
C .. . roper
H. A. Brown
G. M. Canleron
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187°

H. \V. P a g e }
8
W. G. Teller
0• - 0- - . - . - - 0- . 00I 7 1
J. T. \Villianls
J. 1\1. \Vyckoff
E. J. Stimson
Ole O. Finhert

}
... - - .. -' .. - - . 18 72
}'
.
. - _. - - - - - '
- .. 18 73
0
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J. S. Irgens,
Co F. Greening
H. F. Denling
C. F. Greening
S. J. Sanborn
H . A . B rown
S. J. Sanborn
H. K. V 0 Istad
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D. A l l e n }

F. Goodsell
P. A. Peterson
J. D. Allen

}

John Frank
J. F. Carson
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1882

Alansing B. 'Vaughan w~s born in Clinton
county, N ew York, June 6, 1806. He received a good education. He 111ade civil
engineering his business until J 843, when he
enl1grated to Rock county, \Visconsin,
where he followed. surveying in connectIon
with fanning until 1849, when he engaged
in Illercantile business, which he followed until the SUIUlller of 1854, when he canlC wi th
two sons to Mower county, Minnesota. He
took a clailu and hired a house built, retllrn~
ing to \Visconsin the sanle fall. The next
spring he returned to l\'lower county with
his family, which consisted of five sons and
v~I/_·._-
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t\VO daughters. He brought his stock of
goods with hinl froll1 \Visconsin. Built the
first store in Austin and engaged in the nlercantile trade in C0111pany WIth his eldest son,
P. D. Vaughan. They renlained in Austin
until 1856, when they sold the building and
goods to a lVIr. Brown. l\Ir. Vaughan was
the first postn:aster at .-\ustin, keeping the
office at his store. In 1855 he purchased a
one-fourth interest in the townsite of Austin.
In the fall he was elected a mernber of the
Territorial Legislature. He. \,,~S als·o a delegate to the State Constitutional Convention.
He was the first judge of probate. He was
a nlenlber of the ~fasonic society, being one
of the charter rnelubers of the AustIn Lodge
of A. F. & A. M., and was also a nlenlber of
the Chapter. Ije \vas one of the first justices of the .·peace, w hi~h office he was holding at the tiIlle of his death.

I

l\Ir. 'Vaugh'ln was one of the incorporators and directors of the .old l\lInnesota Central railroad, by the failure of which he lost
heavily in bonds. He was pro111inently connected with the building up of Austin, and
the organization of the county. He was also
propnetor of the .townsite of Lansing, fronl
whon1 It derived its nal).le. He died October 3, 1876. l\1r. \Taughan was nlarried In
January, 1828, to Hepzibeth Bean. She
was born in the town of 1'1ilton, \T ernlont,
M.arch 10, 18°5. They reared a family of
seven children. The mother died Decenlber 14, 1864. ~'1r. and. l''1rs. Vaughan were
Inembers of the lViethodist church.
I-Ion. Charles J. Felch, was born::in Catteraugus county, New York, January I, 1818..
His father, Benja.min Felch, was born in New
Hampshire, and settled in Catteraugus
+-_._-
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county, when a young 111an; he followed I
farnling until he 1110ved to what was after- I
wards SOluers, K.enosha county, \Viscon~in~ I
in 1835, becollling in \Visconsin, what the
son afterwards becanle in lVlinnesota, one of I
the early se.ttlers.. 'l,'.lr1e father follo\ved f.a r~1_. 1.
ing all of hIS aci.Ive lile, and to that Do. \ OC'Ltion the subject of this sketch \vas reared,
and in this has been a success, giving his ati:ention to the Improvement. of all kinds of
stock. lVlr. Felch was lllarried in Racine
county, vVisconsill, in 184 2 , to lVliss ~'1ercy
G. Barrows. She was oorn In Arcade,
'iVyonling county, New York, in 182 I. Four
children were born to thenl. Da·v·id F. M.
enlisted in the 9 th Minnesota, and died In
the hospital at NIe111phis, Tennessee, in 1864.
Benjamin F., died froll1 injuries recejyed by
being accidentally thrown fron1 a horse.
Their two youngest died III infancy. Mrs.
Felch died in Wisconsin in 185°' Ivlr. Felch
was again united In marn<tge January 1,
18 5 2 , to Hannah L. Sheldon. She was born
in Steuben county, New ·York. T\vo children were born to this union~ Charles H., deceased, and Ella H. :LVir. F'elch carne to this
county in the fall of 18 55, and bought two
pre~emption claims, one of Joseph Robb and
the other of J. D. Gregory. These claims
were made in 18 54. Mr. Felch now owns
the honle farn) of 380 acres of land all under
inlproven1ent. He also owns In ~Iartin
county a stock farm of 560 acres, which IS
well supplied with stock.
Mr. Felch was the first Probate Ju\.lge of
this county, and also represented the Senatorial district cOlnposed of l\10wer and
Dodge counties in the. House of RepresentaII

I

j

tives of 1863 and 1867.

1/jC.//-----· -

_.

I-Ie \vas also electtcl

._-

coun1 y conlmlS~10nt;!' In 1870, and the succeeding term. ~ir. Felch is a representati,-e
111an ever J)rominent In any' enterpri~e,
whose ainl is d1C welfare of the best interests
of the people.
,

J.

H OSl1ier i-l...
.'\ 1))1'OWll \\',.
as born 111 North
Stonington, Connecticut, Septelnoer 16,
18 3 2 • He is a son of .l\Iathew and Lucy
(Denison) Brown, natives of Connecticut.
They li\:~d ~n an old h0111estead, \,-hich had
been held in the family since the first settle11lent of that country, which IS now owned
by a daughter. They liyed on this [ann until their deaths, the 1110ther in . 1849, the
father in 1860. They raised a fanlily offOUT
children, three boys and one girl-Rosluer
A. being the youngest. I-Ie receIved his
educ~~tion In the C01111110n schools, and
learned the carpenter's trade. In the fall of
18 5 1 , I\[r. 13rO'Y11 went by the way of "the
Isthmus," to California, and engaged in mining two years, after which he received con~
tracts for builchng governnlent buildings at
Fort Point, San FranCISCO. I-Ie followed
this h~lsiness until the sprIng of 18 55, when
h~ look passage on beard the ste;ll1ler
" Golden Age," for home. \Vhen WIthin 3 00
miles of Panama, and off the island of Ka:
kera, the vessel struck a reef, by which she
stove a hole 111 herbow. The vessel was run
ashor~, but soon filled wlth water and sank
on the beach. As Nir. Brown had had experience m making pumps and <.lraining
111ines in California he \Vas employed by the
.l.

captam to assist III 5topping the leak and
getting the vessel afloat, which was aCC0111plishcd.on the ninth day, after which they
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set SQil for the British dry docks on the isl- 'I
and of rroboga. For his services IVlr. Brown.
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received fronl the steamship cOll1pany $500 fall of 1877 1\-1:r. Brown was again elected a
in the way of a donation. After remaining 11leinLer of the legislature,. servmg with credon the isla~d thirty days, he crossed the 1sth- ability. He has also held local offices, and
ll1US and canle on the steamer" Illinois" to IS an10ng the large land holders of the
New York, froll1 there to his h0111e in Con- county.
necticut, where he spent the summer. In
Hon. John T. 'Villianls came to ~10wer
the fall, ~1r. Brown started for Kansas. On county, in 1863, settling first on section 20,
reachIng Fort Des IVloines, Iowa, he heard in the town of LeRoy. The following year
so much of the troubles there that ~le changed he l110ved into· tl1e village ·of LeRoy, and
his nlind and Cal11e to ~linnesota, arriving soon after received the appointn1ent of postat Spnng Valley, in Fillnlore county, in De- Inaster of that office. This position he held
cenlber, ,vhere he wintered. In .-\pril, 1856, until the til11e of his death, pe.rforn1ing its
he, in conlpany with his brother, Andrew D., duties faithfully and well. l\lr 'Villianls was
who had corne froln Connecticut that spring, born in \Yales, in 1839. His younger days
canle to Red Rock township. HOSl11er A. .were spent in school, where he received a
entered the northeast quarter of sectIon 9, course of training and instruction, which
with a land warrant given his father for ser- helped to fit hinl for his career of usefulness
vices in the war oi 1812. He also bought in aft~r years. At seventeen he left his naof a Norwegian the southeast quarter of sec- tive lanel, crossed the Atlantic, and joined
tion 9. ~..Ir. Brown and brother, together his brother In Rutland, 'Visconsin. He
with John L. Johnson, are the original pro- here found en1ploynlent, farnling.in the sunlprietors of the townsite of Brownsdale, where Iner season, and advancing his education by.
lVlr. Brown and brother built one of the first i attending school In the \\"inter. Later, he
saw 111ills In J\tlower ceunty. ~fr. Brown engaged In teaching. He was united In
was l11arried in St. Paul January I, 1870, to ll1arriage, in .l\:Iarch, 1863, with l\largaret A.
Mary L. Frink. She was born at North Reed, a natIve of Rock county, 'Vlsconsin,
Stonington, Connecticut. l:Ier parents were daughter of pIoneers. Directly after nlarJoseph and Lucy (Billings, Coals,) Frink, riage, 1'1r. and 1\1r5. \VillIams can1e to
natives of Connecticut, the father being a .l\Iower county, as before stated, and during
soldier of the war of ISI2. The Inother the first winter taught school. lIe soon bedied in 1866, aged 66. The father died 111 can1e prominent in town and county affairs,
Illinois, while visiting his son-in-law, Dr. serving as County Comlnissioner and repre'Villianl A. Babcock, in 1S7 I. 1'lrs. Brown senting his district In the State legi~lature;
received her education at the Suffield LIt- he was an honest l11an and thoroughly reserary Institute, at Suffield, Connecticut. In pected. He ~acrificed his own life in trying
the fall of 1870 l\1r. Brown was elected to to save the life of another. He left a wife
the legIslature, sen'ing that term. The sanlC and three children. The nan1es of the
year secured the location of the Southern chiltlren are l\Ierrill E., Arthur R., Alice :Nl.
l\_1i_nnesota railroad at Brownsdale. In the I\Irs. \Villimns was appointed to the charge
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of the post office after her husbands death, I lawyer to settle in LeRoy, engaged with hinI
n.nd cOiltinues to 111an-age Its aft~lirs with signal in the law a~lcl real estate business, under the
ability and success.
I finn naUle of Goodykoon tz & \Vyckoff. In
J. M. \Vyckoff, an old settler of LeRoy, 1869, he purchased Goodyko?ntz's interest,
was born In the ·town of Chester, Morris and co.ntinues the business as successor to
county, New Jersey, October 7, 182 7. \Vas Goodykootz & 'Vyckoft: He was adnlitted
the oldest of six children and fourth in descent to the bar at Austin, Ivlinnesota, September
fronl one Peter ClauSOll, one of the first 2 I, 1870, before Hon. Judge Donaldson,
settlers of Round Valley, New Jersey, who district.judge. fie was elected town clerk
after careful 'research is believed to have been seven, and justice of the peace five consecua descendent of, if not one of the original col- tive years, in the early part of the settlen1ent.
onists who were the ,first to settle in \Vest Jer- And although having to try a large H'lajority
sey, and was the first to nlove away fronl I of the inlportant cases arising during his ternI
the colony, by reason of which he was called i of office, never had a decision appealed froll1;
"Wyckoff' (\Vyckea off or went off) from and although belonging to a 111inority party
the colony, froI11 which CirCU111sta11ce the by about one to three, was chosen to the
naUle (which his descendants now bear) legislature of 1862, and for County Auditor
originated. J. ~f. \Vycko[f lived on a.farnl for th~~ ternl comnlenclng lVlarch I, 18 79.
with his father, Henry H. \Vyckoff~ till the He gave the land on the .southeast quarter of
spring of 18 52.
the northwest quarter of section 29, for a
school house site, whereon the first ~chool
He was nlar!ied in Novelnber 18S!, to
Miss Henrietta Honeymoon, daughter of house in the county was built. He also
James Honeymoon. Canle fronl lVIorris l11ade and .put on one side of the roof of this
county, New Jersey, In April 18 56, to house. It was in this building that the first
LeRoy, Mower county.
He nlade a clainl debating society In the town nlet, and In
the 2d day of May following, of the north- which the first protracted nleetings were held,
east quarter of section thirty, ~nd settled I and the first lVlethodist class was organized.
thereon. He entered thIS land at the Land
Office ~t Chatfield, Minnesota. In 18 59, he
bought the southwest quarter of the northwest quarter of section 29, in sanle town, of
George Peck. In 186r he ·sold to !\filton
Sadler, and settled in the village of LeRoy.
In October 1864, he bought out Rev. T. P.
Ropes, on section 28~ adjoining the village
of LeRoy. In 1868 he nloved to LeRoy
station, near LeRoy village, ,vhere he now I
l

1J

r_e:ide~-

n1r. vVyckoffrecived the first schooi nl0ney
froI11 the county-forty dollars, and paid the
same to a l\fiss Burknap, one of the early
teachers in this house. He, together with
Lewis Matthews, Esq., ,vas instrunlental In
procuring the first Presbyterian preaching in
the town by Rev. John Cracel, in 1862, frolll
which has grown the present Presbyterian
church.
Mr. \Vyckoff is a Ulan peculiarly fitted for a

~l

I
I

I

In March L868, at the earnest SO-II valuable member of society, one \Vhom__
,/.J</
__h_c_lt_a._t_lo_.:-~ ~~_~ __M . _G_o_o_d_y_k__o_O_ll_tz_,__t_h_e_fi_r_s_t._m_ay confide in with the most. implicit ~
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dence, for his business dealings, whether in
the capacity <?f an officer of township, county
or State, or in charge of the n10st sacred
places of trust in the various societies to
which he belongs, he is the same systeinatic,
thorough and exceptionally accurate Inan.
All of the records Blade by hinl in l\10wer
county in the several oftjcial capacities In
which he has acted, one will find. no Inistakes as to firnls, nanles, dates and detailed
description. He is a pleasant conversationalist, being well infonned upon the current topics of the day. Though he is a professional rnan, his chief delight seenls to be
in studying into the best olethods of agriculture and horticulture. He IS a close, cautious and practical thinker, and ever seeks to
reduce all theory dOWll to a practice which
shall bring about the best results both to himself and his fellow men.

......

j

Hon. G. M. Cameron was elected to the
State Legislature In the autunln of 1869.
He is a native of Canada. \Vas born in Shefford county, Province of Quebec, in January,
1834. His youthful days, fronl early childhood, were dIvided between studying at
school and working on his father's farm.
Thus he prepared hinlself for college. In
1854 he caIne to l\tladison, Wisconsin, and
entered the State University. There he pursued his studies till the fall of 1856. On the
27th of Novelnber in that year he arrived at
Austin. In [858 he was adnlitted to the
bar at Austin to practice in the courts of l\tlinnesota. He \vas elected Judge of Probate ~n
1860, was re-elected in 1876, and agaIn III
1878. He has t~le honor of being the first
Inayor of A.ustin City. As IVIr. Cailleron has

~

12 3 /

a strong Republican county, the fact of his
being repeatedly chosen to inlportant offices
testifies to his popularity,as a 111an, the recognition of his worth as a citizen. The 111aiden
name of Mrs. Canleron was Panlelia Carter.
She also was born in Shefford county, ProvInce of Quebec. They were Inarried In
1858. Three children brighten the hon1e of
the Carperons, VIZ.: \Villian1,. l\1innie and
Kate.

I
I

Enlerson J. Stinlson was elected representative In the fall of 1872. He ~·as born
November 23, 1825, at \Vindsor, Vennont.
He grew to nlanhood.· in that State, receiving a comnlon school education and afterward entered Black River Acadenly, graduating in 1844. He was 111arried in Rutland
county, Vermont, in December, 1848, to
Lydi;l A. Ri~don. In the fclll of 1853 they
Inoved to Ma~sachusetts and there kept a
l;o~n~l:1g house near C3.pe Ann.
In the fall
of 1856 Mr. StInlson started. for IVIInnesota,
leaving his wife and their one child at their
honle in Vermont. He arrived in MInnesota January 1., 1854, and at once elaimed
bnd on section 25, in Red Rock township.
His wife fonowed in April, 1854. rrhey resided on the fann until ~857, when they
luoved to Brownsdale and ran a hotel for
three 111onths, and then built a residence
there, the lunlber for whith he hauled fron1
\Vinona with ox tean1S. In politics he is a
RepublIcan, and has held county offices, ineluding commI~SIoner. He has also been
postl11aster at Brownsdale, and \vas Internal
revenue collector for a tinle. In 1884 he
still lived at Brownsdale.
Hon. Gunder Halverson, a pIoneer of

/_ always ~~~n~_De~~ocrat, and Mower us~all~.~o~ver_ co~nt~,__~~as _~orn In Norway, Jan- '\J
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uary 12, 1828. His younger days were
spent in school. He caIne to Alnerica in
conlpany with his parents, landing at New
\~ork in August, 1846. The family started
west, stopping for a short tin1e at Beloit, \Visconsin; fronl there they nloved.to Illinois,
where they bought a farnl and engaged in
farnling. The father lived here until his
death.
The subject of this sketch ll1ade his honle
with his parents until 1852, when he went
to California, 111aking the trip across the
plains with oxen, in company with a party
of twenty-two; were five months in making
the journey. lVIr. H"alverson engaged in
Ill'ining there untIl 1854, when he returned,
'via the Pananla route, to New York. In
October of that year he canle to Mower
county, purchased a clainl, after which he
returned to Illinois, where he renlained during the winter. Mr. Halverson was nlarried
there Decenlber 27, 1854, to Miss Jane 01son. She was born March 20, 1825. In
the n10nth of June they started with tealns
for their new .holne in lVlower county.
They, on their arrival, nloved into a cabin
which was on the place, covered with bark.
Mr. Halverson broke ten acres the first year,
and in the season of 1856 raised a crop of
corn, wheat and potatoes, the latter of which
he raised 200 bushels, and for what he had
to spare sold readily for one doIb,r a bushel.
He also had a nlarket at hOlne for corn and
wheat. The nearest flouring nlill was at
Decorah, Iowa, SIxty-five n1iles distant. Mr.
Halverson has been a successful farmer. He
now owns 275 acres, 150 of which is under

addition. He has also built a good barn.
Mr. Halverson is largely en?;aged in raising
grain and stock. In 1873 Mr. Halverson
was elected to represent Mower county in
the State legislature. He has also held offices of trust in his township, being one of
the first supervisors, which office he held
several ternls. Mr. and lVlrs. Halverson are
parents of five children-Ole, Aslak, Carrie,
Emn1a, Gustave.
Hon. Albert E. Peck, was born in Otsego
county, New York, July 10, 1834. He re1110ved with his parents to the town of Kirtlan~, Lake county, Ohio, when he was but
four years old, where he grew to ll1anhood,
being reared to agricultural pursuits When
he was twenty-one years of age he went to
the town of Lafayette, Walworth county,
\Visconsin, where he was married in 1857, to
Olive A. HuntIngton. She was born in the
sanle town as her husband. She renloved
from the State of New York to Chicago, with
her parents, in 1845. Her father died in
1848. In the spring of 1849, her mother
with her fanlily nloved to Burlington, Racine
county, vVisconsin, where Mr. and Mrs. Peck
were Inarried. COIning to Mower county in
1861, Mr. Peck settled on section 29, in the
town of Pleasant Valley, whele he resided
until his death in 1876. He left a wife and
six children, Celestia, Albert and Alfred,
(twins) Frank E., George W., and L:t\vrence
R. Mr. Peck was one of the representative
men of Mower county. Politically he was a
Denlocrat. He represented his district in
the legislature in 1874, being elected on what
was known as the People's ticket. He was

J1_~_:_~_t::a~~:~~~~a_nl_;;_~;_I~~)~_:l_~~_~:h~~r~~:__~h_:u_i:_l~~_~_~;:;~:~al~:i~~::;:~~ffi~~_:_:_~_~~,
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trust. He was a pro111inent ll1enlber of the
Masonic fraternity; in fact he won an enviable nanle as an upright, estimaLIe citizen,
and in consequence was placed in nlany positions of trust. :Nlrs. Peck's daughter-Mrs.
George Slnith-resides in l)akota. The sons
are all unmarried. Mrs. Peck stIll owns the
farm in Pleasant Valley, which, In connection with the fann she now occtJpies, nlakes'
nearly six hundred acres. 1\1rs. Peck was
ll1arried in 1877, to J. L. Schroyer.

j

~

was promoted to Second Lieutenant the following June. At the close of one year in the
anny, he had nearly: lost his hearing. I-Ie
resi~ed, and returned to Minnesot..1..
He
was a n1ell1ber of the lower House of. the
State Legislature in 1875. In November of
that year he was elected Secretary of State,
and was re-elected in 1877, havIng a majority of n10re than 18,000 votes over his con1petitor. That office, it is generally conceded,
was never filled by a better officer. He evidently belIeves in undertaking nothing which
he can not do well. In politic'S he has acted
uniformly with th~ Republican party. 1'1r.
Irgens has long been a member of the Lutheran Church, and has held at different tln1es
the offices of trustee, treasurer, etc. l\tlr. 11'gens, wife was Miss Louise P. Arentz, of St.
Ansgar, Norwa);, their union taking place in
I Chicago, Decenlber IS, 1853. They have
been bl-.:ssed with s.~ven children, two of
whom are dead. Ole Henry,_ the eldest son,
has a fanlily, and lives at Valley City, Dakota Territory. Henrietta Maria, IS the wife
of Frank Jerabeck, of Ellendale, Dakota Territory. In 1884, the rest of the children
\"Tere ulunarried.

John S. Irgens is the son of Ole Irgens,
who was payn1aster at the ~loduln 1111nes,
Norway; he was born at Modum, February
1 I, 1832. The fanlily fronl whIch he descended are an old and very influential family, nlany of its nlenlbers having held high
positions in the Lutheran Church, and in political circles. The subject of this sketch
was educated by private tutors, and was
thoroughly fitted for business life.
He
speaks four languages. He caIne to this
country in 1848, and was clerk for two ye::trs
in a nlercantile house in New York, then
canle to Chicago, clerking there a while, at:
ter which he went into trade for hinlself. In
1857, he removed to S1. . -. \.nsgar, Iowa, and
engaged in trade for a short tinle. T'lle
Sal1le year he n10ved to Adams township,
Mower county, :Nlinnesota. 'Vas station!
agent at that point for about three years.
He also engaged in agricultural purSUIts,

In 1878, lVIr. Irgens 11loved fron1 lVlinnesota to Dakota, where 'he took a hOl11estead,
living there for three _years, after which he
ren10ved to Clarelnount, Virginia, where he
stIll resides, and follows fanning.

which has Leen his leading business ever
SInce.
He resigned his station agency to accept
the office of County Treasurer of J\1:ower
county, which office he held four years.
February I, 1862, Jvlr. lrgens enlisted as a

Henry F. Denling was elected Representative on the Republican ticket in the fall of
1875. He was born in Tefferson county, N.
Y., Decenlber 25, 1825. His father was a
Presbyterian Ininister, who preached at 11lany
prolllinent places WIthin the State. He died

,)/ private_in the 15th \~iswIlsin~lfan~:.a~d_ i~ Franklin Co., N. Y.
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sketch ll1ade his home with his parents until After coming to 'Visconsin another son was
he was fourteen years of age, when he com- added to the nunlber nalned, Elias B. He
menced ''lorking out on a farm, and by that gave his life to his country and died in the
earned his own living. 'Vhen he was 28 hospital at Chattanooga, July 3, 1865. The
years 0Id-1853, he married Mary Bennett, father canle to this town in 1861, with his
a native of Franklin county, N. Y. Soon wife and two youngest boys. He bought
after their nlarriage they nloved to Lowell, 160 acres of land in section, twenty-six.
Massachusetts, where they lived three years, He died July 22, 1870. He was a sterling
and then renloved to Green county, vVis- ,man and enjoyed in a large degree the reconsin. In 1863 they canle to Mower spect of his towns people. The widow, Mrs.
county, and took a h0111estead on the west Rhoda Sanborn, and nlother of Hon. S. J.
half of the northwest quarter of section 6. Sanborn, resides with her son, David. The
He inlproved this land and erected a set of subject of our sketch possessed a roving disgood franle buildings, and rell1ained there position and to gratify this taste he in 1859,
until 1884, ,vhen. he sold and nloved to Lan- when t\venty-two years of age, started out to
sing township, near the city of Austin. He seek his fortune and see the world. He
has always been an active luan and has been went to California and worked in the nlines.
held in the hIghest esteenl by the conllnuni- The sprIng of 1860 found him with the
ties In which he has lived. He is a staunch crowd at the 'Varhoe diggings in Nevada,
Republican, and has held the office of-su- where most of the tinle for two years he
pervIsor and chairman of the board in. N e- courted the fleetIng goddess, "Fortune,"
vada townshIp, where his farnl was situated. who was always a little beyond his reach.
1\1r. and Mrs. Deming have four children In 1862 he went to Idaho, where he followed
-Charles F., Jesse S,. Eva ]., Bertha Gay. in the trail of the same fickle danle for three
Hon. Stephen J.. Sanborn was born in years. In 1865 he changed his location and
Stol1sted county, Canada, February 12, 1837. one bright nlorning he opened his eyes .upon
His father, Stephen Sanborn, ,vas born in the the beauties of Montana, where he bought a
same province in 1811. His ancestors were claim which he worked for a few weeks,
natives of New Hamsphire. Stephen San- when he nlade another nl0ve to Fort
born, in the Spi ing of 1844, settled with his Benton, from there to Onlaha, the trip being
fanlily on Rolling Prairie, Dodge county, accomplished on board of a flat boat down
Wisconsin. His fanlily consisted of himself, the MISSOUri river.
Upon leaving Onlaha he decided to visit
his parents, who with his brothers were
settled in the town of Racine', in this county.
He soon after bought 86 acres of land in
section 35, to which he has added arid now
owns 220 acres. He was married Novenlber
18, 1869, to Miss Theressa R. Stewart,
/ _ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - '------~ ~
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WIfe and three boys, viz.: Artemas \-V., born
in 1844, who is now a resident of Rochester,
Minnesota. and is engaged in the railroad
postal service. He owns a farm in this
town. The next in order of birth is Stephen
J., the subject of this sketch, and David C.,
also a resident farrl1er,'\vho was born in 1844.
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daughter of Deacon Jonathan and Laura
Stewart, .who are old settlers of this town.
Mr. and Mrs. Sanborn have had four 'children born to thenl-only two living. Lola,
born August 25, 1870; died December 12,
1880. Elias D., born Novelnber 2, 1873.
Libbie, born February 8, 1875; died December 9, 1880, and Pirna, born January 24,
1882. Mr. Sanborn is one of the proll1inent
men of the town and county. He was
elected to the Legislature 111 1877, and reelecte~ in 1878, whIch goes far to show the
high esteem and respect of. hIS fellow 1llan
for him.

enter the land when he canle, therefore, did
not prove up on his clainl for four or five
years. The land at the til11e of his coming
was 1110Stly covered with grubs. H.e has
cleared 60 acres, erected a good house, 'and
a large frallle barn. He raised the first wheat
in 1860, but had no more than he wanted
for honle use. In 1861 he raIsed wheat to
sell, which he nlarketed at l\IcGrcgor, a distance of 125 miles, selling it for fifty cents a
bushel. Now there is a depot, one and a
half nliles distant. Nir. a.nd: i\Irs. Yolstad
have five chIldren-Knut, l\fary, Charlie,
Julia, Henry. 1\'Ir. Yolstad has been a 1l1em-

Hon. Holver K. Volstad, one of the pioneers of Mower -county, was born in Norway, October 2 I, 1826. He was reared to
agricultural pursuits, attending school until

ber of the board of supervisors; also represented his district in the legislature the faU
of 18 78 . l\tlr. Voistad, In adllition to his
farnl here, ownr; 274 acres in Iowa.

fifteen years of age. \Vhen twenty-seven
years of age .he left his native country and
caIne to America; landed at Quebec; came
direct to Chicago, where he renlained three
weeks, after which he went to \Vinnebago
county, Illinois, where he found employnlent
at ten dollars per month on a farm. Mr.
Valstad was nlarried to Isaballe Stabuck.
She was also born in Norway. They renlained in Illinois till 1856, when they came
to J\tlower county, bringIng two pair of oxen
and a wagon with their household goods,
camping out on the way. After twenty-one
days travel they arrived In ~fower county.
Mr. Volstad having been here the sunlmer
previous and bought a clainl-the east onehalf of the southeast quarter, and the west
one-half of the south,vest quarter, of section
30. On his arrival with the fanlily they
moved into the log house he had fixed up
for a residence. He did not have nloney to

Hon. J. D. Allen tWIce represented Mower
county in the legislature. His first election
was in the fall of 1878, and "his re-election
In 1880 was a strong. endorsement of his
cour~e. He is a native of ~ew York State,
born in the town and county of Clinton,
Novelnber 24, 1841. \V'hen he was but a
few months old his· parents l1loved to Canada, where they !enlained until 1852, when
they caIne to 'Vauke$ha county, \Visconsin,
where they lived two years, after which they
renloved to Stoughto'n, Dane county, where
he gre\v to lllanhood, receiving his education
at the district school. \Yhen a young 11lan
he learned telegraphy, and In 1861 went to
l\lazonlinee, D~ne county, where he took
charge of the teiegraph office, reillaining until 1863, when he entered th~ enlploy of the
governnlent as oookkeeper. He joined the
arnlY at Grand Gulf and was bookkeeper for
Captain Jones, (he being quarter-nlaster,)
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menlber of the Evangelical Lutheran church
in his township. lVIr. and Mrs. Peterson
have had eight children-Andrew 0., Sanl
M., Carl O. (deceased,) Mariah S., Clara E.,
Henry A. and Osin O. (twins,) and Janles L.
lIon. John Frank. It devolves upon the
historian now to treat of one who is spoken
of by his acquaintances' in tenns so eulogistic
that the pennlan who should closely follow
would do so at his peril. 'Vithout the
nanle of John Frank, farnler, the records of
Mower county would Indeed be grIevously
incon1plete. It is evident that he is one who
IS n10st esteenled, his friendship highest
prized by those who know hinl best. No
one In these parts, it is.. averred, has done
luore than he to develop the natural wealthPeter A. Peterson, a native of Norway, producing resources of the country, and by
force of example encourage hIS fellownlen to
was born November 20, 1837. In 1845. his
parents eluigrated to -Rock county, Wiscon- lives of honor and thrift. In short, it has
sin, where the father died in 1876, age 62 been declared that he is one of those rare
years. His mother is still living in Rock men to whonl it is scarcely possible to award
county. His parents raised a family of too much praise. The leadIng Incidel1ts of
eight children, Peter A., of whom we write, hIS career to present date are here given in
being the oldest. He grew to manhood on brief:
the farm, which business he has SInce fol] ohn Frank, the youngest 111 a fan1ily of
lowed. He received a comnlon school ed- seven children \-vas born on the 13th of Febucation, both in his own and the English ruary, 1834, in the village of Erligheinl,
language. He was married in Rock county, Kingdom of vVuertemberg, Germany. His
Wisconsin, In January, 1864, to Caroline nlother died when he was about twelve; his
Easton. She was born in Norway in 1839. father three years later. In the schools of
In the spring of 1864 Mr, Peterson and wife his natIve town he received mental discipline
came to Mower county and settled on sec- and acquired a store of useful knowledge.
tion 7 in Udolpho township, where he has At twenty he resolved to seek his fortune in
since lived. In politics he is a staunch Re- America, landing In New York CIty, as so
publican, and in 1881 represented his county many of hIS countrynlen C0111Ing before and
in the Legislature. He has also been a n1enl- since have done, on the 4th day of June,
ber of the townspip 'board, besides holding 1854. He there reluained till the spring of
and reluained until after the fall of Vicksburg, when he was appointed assistant chief
clerk to Captain Eddy. He reluained with
hinl ~ntil the spring of 1865. where he went
to Chicago, where he was enlployed as bookkeeper In a commISSIon house, remaining
there until August, 1867, when he caUle to
LeRoy, and in company with D. C. Curbitt,
was the pIoneer hardware Inerchant, whIch
business he still follows. lVIr. Allen has been
very successful in business, He has erected
a handsolue @rick building, in which he conducts his busIness. He was nlarried in the
fall of 1866 Jo l\1iss Josie Corbitt, also a native of New York state. They have five
children-Josie D., 'Vilbur F., Willie H.,
George E., Kate.

j
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HISTORY OF MO'VER COUNTY.

west, leaving New York on the loth of
April, his objective point being Rockford,
Illinois. He proceeded on his journey tIll
he reached the city of Cleveland, Ohio,
where he spent a few days visiting foruler
acquaintances and friends. The story IS
quaintly told that he had the good fortune
here to discover a treasure lllore preCIOUS
than rubles. From Cleveland he' canle to
Chicago, whence after a brief tan-y he continued on to the beautiful city of Rockford,
arnving there early 111 May. For some
Illonths he pursued a course of. inquiry and
investigation, which convinced him that
the advantages offered by the newly .opened,
thinly populated Territories of the northwest
for earning an independent livlihood, and
for acquiring a -home and a competence,
were greatly superior to those of the larger settled eastern portions of the country. Traveling from Rockford in a nearly west northwest direction, on the 15th of October he
reached the house of Henry Ednlonds In the
southwest corner of Fillmore county, Minnesata, this region appearing to him one of
the luost delightful spots on .earth, he deterrnined that here should be his pernlanent
hOine. Accordingly, he Inade a pre-enlption
claim of one hundred and sixty acres of government land in the N. W. 3i ot section 30,
town 101, Mower county. A log cabin was
constru~ted the saine season, and Mr. John
Frank began housekeeping all by hinlself.
Finding by experience that it was not pleasant for a Ulan to live alone, feeling thC!:t sonlethIng was needed to c0111plete his preparationsfor the new: life on which he was entering,

~
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lllonths before. In other wo:ds, he now sought
to cul~ivate the acquaintance of a charming
young lady whonl he 'had Illet in that city.
It may be here nlentioned conceriling; this
young lady, Catherine' E. Lachele, that she
was born in G~islingen, \Vuertemberg, on the
30th of October, 1833. That early In 18 54
she, in company with her sister, left a \vealthy
father's luxurious home, then presided over
a stepnlother, crossed the _-\tlantic and CaIne
to live in the Forest City of Ohio. To return now to the lone dweller in the new log
house. His overtures of friendliness were
aftably received; a very interesting and
serious correspondence was carned on dunng
the \vinter of 1855-6, with the result of a
nleeting on the 1St of July, 1856, and on the
9th of that Illonth, ·at Rockford, Illinois, the
marriage of Catherine E., Lachele and John
Frank. Their wedding journey was the trip
to the ~linnesota honle. The' prize was
won. The persistent pion~er had secured
\vorthy helpmate. To use his own enthusiastic expression after Inore than a quarter
of a century <:>f wedded life, a brighter, truer,
nobler wonlan never crossed the ocean.
Mrs. Frank has sho~vn herself possessed of
great nlental powers, a p,ersan of clear and
quick decision and renlai-kable energy, with
no other capital than strong and willing
hands, active brains, and hearts warnl with
mutual affection, the youthful pair started
in life together, accepting to begin with the
task of bringin.g under cultivation the wilderness around thenl.. The success they haye
obtained shows what can be acco111plished by
untiring industry, wise econOlny and honest

a
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he resolved to look after the "treasure" he dealing. Their fann of fourteen hundred
had found in Cleveland sonle seven or eight acres is one of the finest and best Inanaged
/jLk:~_ _- - - - - - - - - - - - - - _ - - - - 1
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Elected to the State Legidature In the
and in1proved in the land. It is well stocked
with cattle, horses, sheep, hogs and many autU111n of 1882, he carried into that new
varieties of poultry, and furnished wId1 the field his accustomed energy, and gained the
n10st inlproved farnling impielnents of all reputation of being the hardest worker, and
kinds. One hundred cows furnish milk to one of the 1110St respected and n10st influenthe first linlb erger cheese factory in the tial ll1elnbers during the session of 1883.
State, the factory standing close by the pren),.,
Mr. Frank is a Inan of open, cheerful, amlses and successfully operated by ~J1r. G. icable disposition, strictly honorable in busiB--, fronl New York. The union of Mr. I ness transactions. He has broad and enand Mrs. Frank has been blessed with three lightened views on the subject of human
children. The eldest, Louise, was born on progress, in which he is a consistent believer,
the 14th of June, 1857; the second, 'Villianl, ever ready to give a clear word of counselor
was born on the 9th of May, 1866; the third, to render material aid for the promotion of
Irene, was born on the 28th of June, 1875, individual welfare or the public good. He,
J\1r. Frank has been very liberal in his ex- too, should be written "a,.s one who loves his
pendItures for the education of his children. fellow n1en."

I
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Louise finished h~r schooling at St. Mary's
Hall, Faribault. Willianl was sent to Shattuck School, at Faribault. HIS hea!th having been in1paired by over study, he was
taken home at the end of two years. After
staying on the farm about a year, with regained health and strength he went to New
York City, and entered the enlploy of Goodbe
& Co., bankers and brokers, in 'Vall street,
with the view ofobtaIning a thorough business
training. His health again failing, he was
compelled to his own regret, and that of his
employees, to give up his desirable situation,
and return to Minnesota. He now occupies
a responsible position in the Bank of Glencoe.
In the autumn of 1861, Mr. Frank responded to his country's call and enlisted in
Co. K. 4th Minnesota Volunteer Infantry,
serving faithfully through the war. The
hardships then endured left him nluch broken
physically, so that he has been unable of late
years to perforrh any ll1anual labor on the

I/JLI/_-_fa_r_m_-.---------------"--

Hon. James F. Carson was born at Mount
Vernon, Kennebec county, Maine, October
25th 1843. When he was seventeen years of
age he started out for himself with high
hopes of the future, and a capital of seventyfive cents. His father and nlother are still
living on the old homestead In Maine.
Janles, on leaving hOIne, went to Massachusetts, where he found employnlent in a hotel.
He enlisted in Decenlber 1863, in Company
H. 4th Massachusetts Cavalry, and served
until N ovelnber 1865. He returned to
Maine in 1868. A.ugust 7, 1869, he was joined
in nlarnage to Miss Anlanda S. Goodwin.
She was born in 1838. They lived at Mount
Vernon until 1870, when they came to the
town of Racine, with his Uncle Noah G.
Carson, who owned 160 acres of land in section 20. Mr. and Mrs Carson made their
hOllle 011 this place with his uncle. Mr.
Noah Carson died in 1871, giving the farnl
to his nephew, to which Mr. Carson ha.~
s_in_c_e_a_d_d_e_d_l_4_o_a_CI_"e._s_.
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of the finest farnlS in this part of lVlower
coun!y, all under cultivation. Mr. and l\{rs.
Carson had five children. Two only are living, Osborn J., Leona A. ~lr. Carson was
elected to the Legislature in 1882. He is a
representative man, ever pron1inent In any
enterprise, whose ainl is the welfare of the
best interests of the people, and has always
maintained a deep regard for all that pertains to individual advancement, and is now
reaping the harvest of honor and respect,
sown by hinl in his early youth and nla 11hood.
COUNTY OFFICERS.

The history of l\iower county would be
incomplete without a record of its county
officers,. who have served since Its organization. There has been n1uch diffiC:Ilty 111
obtaining material for biographical sketches
of those who hav~ died or moved away frotu
the county, so if any oluissions occur it will
not be charged to the part of neglect or fault
of the hIstorian as due care has been taken
to collect such nlatter.
PROBATE JUDGE.

~

j

The county comnlissioners, George \Vhite,
Phillip Howell, and \Viili~un Russell, who
,vere appointed to that office, by Governor
Gornlan in Ma.rch, 1856, l1let April 7 of that
year, in the village of Frankford, where they
appointed the first county officials, aillong
which nun1ber was C. J. Felch as probate
judge, who served in this capacity until January I, 1857, when the first. probate judge,
who was elected by the people, took the
bench.. An10ng others who have held this.
office is Charles F. Hardy. He was a native
of Waltham, Mas,;achu5ett5. He came from

13 1

Ohio to lVlower county, and took a clailu in
section 9, Red Rock township, in the spring
of 1856. He w~s a 111an of superior education and ability. He was a Republican and
held the office of county comn1issioner,
judge of probate, and was justice of the
peace for ll1any years. During the late war
he had sup<:rvision of supplying the township
quota of-soldiers. He died in August, 1870..
His ,,,ife and one da1.!ghter are still living in
the town.
\Villianl H. Crandall was luade Judge of
"Probate through an appointment made by
Gov. Davis, after the resignation of Judge
Rose. Mr. Crandall was a native of Florence, Ene county, Ohio, born l\-larch I,
1848. He was married to Alula L. Searles
July 4, 187~. He lived in his native state
until 187 I, when he came to ]\{innesota.
Most of his life has been spent in the practice of the legal profession.. He was assistant secretary in the State ~enate in 1877.
Judge Ormanzo Allen, the present Probate
Judge of l\lower county, is by profession an
attorney and counselor at law, and has been a
resident of Austin since the sumnler of 1856.
He was born at .Alfred, Alleghaney county,
New York, In 1830' His parents, Abram
and Dorcas Allen, ~vere natives .of the State
of Rhode- Island, b~t residents of .Alleghaney
county fronl early youth, were they were
I n1arried. In 1842, Judge Allen ren10ved with
hi5 parents to Rock county, \Visconsin, and
setttle<;l near Janesville. In 1849, he retumed to his native county, arid entered Alfred
UnIversity, where he graduated In 185 I.
He then entered UnIon College, New ·York,
where he graduated in 18 54, after which he
became principal of an academy at Plain- '\
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The first Auditor was John P. \Villiams,
who was elected in the fall of 1870, served
that term and was re-elected by a large majority.
1\1r. \Villianls was born in Essex
county, New York, June IS, J834. He was
lllarried, July 4, 1863 to Irene Dutton. He
lived in hIS native State until 1860, when he
caDle to Mower county, where he remained
till 1883. He followed farming as a vocation. At the tinle of his election to Auditor,
he was acting as County Conlmissioner, and
resigned to take the office of Auditor. In
religious belief he was a Methodist. In 1884
he was a fruit grower, at Los Angelos, CalifornIa.

field, New Jersey, where he continued .one
year, when he returned to Rock county,
\Visconsin, and soon after entered, as a
student, the law office of Bennett & Sloan,
at Jal1esvilIe, being adluitted to the bar in
1856, and came here in July of that year,soon after his admission, being the first practicing attorney of Austin. In the spring of
J 860, he was elected chairman of the board
of County Conuuissioners, of Mower county,
and in the fall of the sanle year was e.lected
County Auditor, and served in that capacity
until the spring of 1865, when he resigned
the office to take the position of provost
mar£hall of the first district of l\linnesota, to
which he had been appointed. In June of
the same year, he was appointed Probate
Judge to complete an unexpired term, .and
was twice thereafter elected to the same position; he was then engaged in the practic~
of law until 1880, when he was again made
Probate Judge, which (in 1884) he still holds.
His wife was Eliza A. Alexander, daughter
of] ohn H. and Permelia Alexander. She
was born in Steuben Gounty, New York.
They have no children. Judge Allen is a
nlan of fine literary attainments and an able
-lawyer. He is highly esteenled for his social
qualities and publIc spirit. In 1875, accompanied by his wife, Judge Allen visited California, returning the following year. They
again visited that State in 1876, returning to
Austin, after remaining nearly a year.
COUNTY AUDITORS.

j

The office of C~unty Auditor was created
to take effect in 1859. The business now
performed by hinl, prior to that date h3d
been accomplished by the Register of Deeds
and Clerk.
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six children, three of whom are living, yiz: mary 6, 182 5. He'and his £'lmily came to
Edgar D:, Dora L., Charles If. l\'Irs. Shook Le Roy, ~lower county, In th(? lTIonth of
died May 13th, 1870' Mr. Shook was ~galn Novell1ber, 1854, an,d built hinl a log cabin.
nlarried January 24th. 1881, to Eliza Filling, Palnler H. Stevens and falnily carne on at
who was born in Bradford, England, Fcbru- the same tilne and built a log house near
ary, 1854. They have one child, Ray S. hill1, both being on the east bank of the Lit1'Ir. Shook is a Del110Crat, alld has been tle Iowa river. These two I)1oneer gentlechairnlen of township board of supervisors, nlen C0111nlenced the work of constructing a
and is a nleillber of the board of village dam and saw mill, both of which were conlcouncilnlan, of which board he has been pleted the following spnng, 1855. Henry
I
president; he has also been township clerk. Edillunds, who settled in the southeast part
Mr. Shook received the appointnlent. of of Fillnlore co.unty, was also a part owner in
County .-\.uditor, to fill vacancy, caused by the nlill property, and he afterward bought
the resignation of H. l\L Allen, for which l\lr. Bacon's interest in the l11i11. The only
office he was a candidate, receiving a certifi- fanlilies living in that viCInIty in 1855 were
cate of election, but his election being con- Fayette Lincoln, Britts, Van Houton, Niles
tested, the office was given to hIS opponent. P. SquIres and the A.llen families. Daniel
l\lr. Shook was also a candid~te for repre- Squires nloved in soon after. .-\.t that early
sentative, but was defeated by the l~epubli- day Inuch amusement was afforded at the
can candidate.
expense of the wild deer and elk, \vhich were
H. 'V. Elnls has served as auditor of not uncommon to be seen galloping over the
Mower county since l\larch, 1881, having broad prairies. In one insta~ce, it is related
been deputy auditor for the four preceding by IVlr. Britts, who was a near neighbor to
years. He IS a native of St. Lawrence ~'Ir. Bacon, that he counted 400 at one tinle.
county, New York, where he was born in 11r. Bacon was a ~llelnber of the Legislature
184 6 . lVlr. Elnls served in the L~2d regi- at one tin-ie, also a justice of the peace in
111ent, New York ·Volunteers for one and a LeRoy township, county C0l1l111issioner and
half years, and was then transferred to the chainnan of the board of supervisors for three
I69th ref,'1.ment, where he served until .:\u- years. .-\.t the pres~nt time (1884) he lives
gust, 1865, conlIng to !vIower county the in 'Voodson county, J5.ansas.
saIne year.

j
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COU~TY TREASURER.

kev. 1"'. J. Lake was' elected in the fall of
1859. He was treasurer first by appoint-

Lewis Patchen was the first treasurer of
the county, having received his appointment
fronl Governor GOrIl1an. He served untl1
January I, 1857, when the first eiected treasurer, S. C. Bacon, took the office, holding
the saIne during the years 1857-58. 11r.

men t, and then by election.
~lr. Lake was a native of (;reen county,
New York, born-in 1824. He was eighteen
years of age when he nloved to 'Vellsborough,
Tioga county, Pa., where he assisted a teacher
in the instruction of a preparatory class for
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and took up a claiul one and a half nliles
fronl Hanlilton, where he built a house and
opened up a farnl. Soon after this Hanlilton
was fixed upon as the point at which to locate "The Bronson Institute," in which he
was en1ployed as teacher. \VhIle thus engaged he was elected to the office of county
treasurer of Mower couty. He was nlarried
to Martha R. Evans September 5, 1849. lVIr.
Lake was a resident of Minnesota _twenty
years, leaving for Alabalna in 1876, where
he was still living in 1884. He was a 111enlber of Co. C., 9th Regiment of Minnesota
Volunteers. That company was in the Indian campaign. He was at "Yood Lake and
Camp Release at the surrender of the 2,200
Indians, of which 38 were hung at Mankato
in 1863, for being leaders of that terrible
massacre at New DIm.

~
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Sylvester Smith, one of the well known and
nluch respected pioneers of Austin, was born
In religious faith Mr. Lake is a Methodist, at Batavia, the county seat of Genesee counalso a local preacher. He was ordained by ty, New York. vVhen fOUf years of age, his
Bishop Kavenaugh, after he went south to parents enligrated to Canada, and settled 111
live. He delivered the first real temperance what was then known as the Gore District,
address in Mower county, at Austin, in what now included in Brandt county, where the
was called the "headquarters." - Among subject of our sketch grew to manhood.
the prominent places at which he has \Vhen a young man he learned the trade of
preaehed are: LaCrosse, North La~rosse, plaster nlason. He was joined in marriage,
Rushford, Preston, Spring Valley, Austin, January 6th, 184 8 to Eunice Roseburgh.
Albert Lea, Wells, \Yinnebago City, Browns- She was born in Brandt county, December
dale, Owatonna, and Faribault.
18th, 1830' This union was blessed with
He was the first Alternate chosen from the one child, Fay R., who is now connected
State at large, by the Republican State Con- with the Mower county Bank. They revention, at Montgonlery, Alabama, to the nlained in Canada until 18 55, then removed
Chicago Convention, in J884. He was ap- to Minnesota, and settled ~n Austin, where
pointed Postmaster of Athens, Alabama, In he nlade his hOine until the tilne of his
1881, and was still in office in 1884.
death. He was appointed the first Justice
He was an efficient county officer, and of the Peace in l\10wer county, was elected
also an enterprisil1gcirizen of Mowercounty County Treasurer in 1862, and held that offor many years, and when leaVIng t~le State fice eight years. lIe was connected with
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left a wide circle of friends and adnlirers, the
Ineillory of wholn is pleasant to recollect.
Ferdinand A. Elder was also elected
Treasurer. He \vas born Novenlber 22,
1842, at New Portland, Maine.
He
came to Mower county in 1858. He has
been engaged in farming, law and real estate
business, and is now (1884) practIcing law
at Moorehead, Dakota, as a menlber of the
finn of Briggs & Elder. He married Carrie
E. Enlerson, April 28, 1875. During the
rebellion he served as a faithful $oldier in
Co. "E," 7th Minnesota Volunteers. Mr.
Elder has been a worthy nlenlber of the
l\lethodist Episcopal church for many years.
~,.fost of his life has been spent in Maine, Il~
!inols and l\finnesota.
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various l'ublic enterprises, was thorougWy
honest, and much respected l)y all who knew
him. His widow survives hinl and still resides in Austin.
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G. L. Case, County Treasurer of ~\I()wer
county, has served in hIS present capacity
since October 7th, 1881, having been at that
tinlC appointed to fill the vacancy, caused by
the death of his predecessor, P. T. l\IcIntyre,
and was elected to the office the following
November, and was re·elected in 1883. 1\'1r.
Case was born in Chittenden county, Vermont, in 1838. He renloved to Franklin
county, New York, with his parents, about
185°· In 1856, the fanlily removed to 01111sted county, lVlinnesota; his father, Lynlan
Case, located with hIS falnily on a farm not
far fronl the village of Chatfield, in Fillmore
county, where he resided until his death.
1\'1r. Case enlisted as a private in ]862, in
Company D, 8th MInnesota, Volunteer 1nfantry, serving until Novenlber, 1864, when
he ,vas promoted to Lieutenant and later
promoted to Captain, and served as such until he was discharged, February 22nd, 1866.
After the war he went to Otawa, Kansas,
where he was engaged in the hardware business for three years, when he returned to
Chatfield, where he was engaged in the sanle
branch of business for SOUle time; conl1ng
fronl that village to 1\10wer county, and engaged in farnling, in the town of Red Rock,
where he still owns a fan11. 1\1r. Case is universally regarded as a faithful, obliging and
conlpetent offIcial. His WIfe was Miss Enl111a
'Voodsul11, daughter of Brockett'VoodsUlll,
now deceased. 1\1r. and Mrs. Case have
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Brockett, Lucinda P.,
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COUNTY.

COU~TY

ATTORNEYS.

Eber O. \Vheeler was elected to the office
of County Attorney in the fall of 1867 and
served one term. He was born April 12,
1839, in \Vayne county, New York. He was
nlarried in .A.ugust in 1839 to ~liss Kate J ..
Fleck, and agaIn December 18, 1877, to
NIinerva ~loore. He resided In the State
of New York.until 1865, and fronl that tinle
to 1880 in l\lower county, IVlinnesota. He
has alVfays followed the legal profession for a
livelihood.
John !vL Greennlan, attorney and counselor at law, and present county attorney of
l\Iower county, has been a resident of . :\ustin since January 10, 187 I. He is a native
of the enlpire State, born at HOlllellsville,
Steuben county, New York, in 18 37. He
entered Alfred :;\'cadenlY, as a student In
1848, where he graduated In 1853, at the
age. of sixteen years. In the fall of the same
year, he removed with his father, Henry G.
Greennlan, to \Visconsin. His father settled at ~1iltOI1, :Rock county, v.-here he lived
until his death In 1863. His nlother still
lives at the honlestead in \Visconsin. ~1.r.
Greennlan began the study of law in 18 55.
In 1856 he canle to I\'Iinnesota, and located
near St. Charies, \Vinqna county. In 1861
he returned to \ Viscon~ln, and In 1863 was
admitted to the bar at Janesville, Judge
. Lyon presiding. He soon after opened an
office at IvIilton Junction, where he was engaged in practice until he canle here in 18 7 I.
During the first yc:ar of his residence in .:-\.ustin he was associated with 1. N. HawkinsSInce that tilHe he has been alone in practice.
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to that office in the spring of 1882, and in
the fall of the sanle year was elected County
Attorney. ~Ir. Greenwood is one of the
pronlinent attorneys of Mower county. Is
also one of the working olenlbers of the
. lVlethodist Episcopal church of this city.
His wife was Elizabeth Sturdevant, a native
of Pennsylvania. They have two sonsHenry, Fay.

February 19, 1829. In January, 1853, he
was Inarried to Ill10gene A. Adanls.

\Villialll lVI. Howe has been a resident of
Mo'\ver county since Decenlber, 1866. He
was born in Canton, St. Lawrence county,
New York, in 1835. He attended school
nlore or less of the tinle until seventeen years
of age, when he entered the office of the
county clerk of St Lawrence county, where
REGISTER OF DEEDS.
he \vas ell1ployed the nlost of the tinle for
Tinlothy ~t'1. Chapnlan was appointed eight years, when falling health cOlnpelled
I Register of Deeds In the spring of 1856. hinl to retire. As nlany uthers have done,
I Mr. Chapnlan was born near Kingston, Can- Mr. Howe came to Minnesota, hoping
I
ada, on the 18th of April, 1829. He was to be benefited by the pure aIr and
married April 26, 1857, to Miss Laura A. bracing cliIl1ate for which our State is noted.
I
I Root. He lived several years In Kane Nor has he been disappointed in his expecI county, Illinois, c0111ing to Mower county in tations. Believing that hIS object would be
the autuinn of 1854. The following spring best attained by a residence in the country,
he took up his place of residence at Frank- he located in the town of Lansing and enford, boardIng ,vith Lewis Patchen. He was gaged In fanning about seven years. In
agent for Francis Teahout, proprietor of that 1874 he was elected to the office of Register
townsite. He there received the appoint- of Deeds of Mower county, a position to
ment of postmaster, holding that office tIll which, by education, he was well adapted.
he renl0ved fronl the county, in 1857. He He held this office six successive years, disnanled hIS successor- In office, D. D. Frazier. charging its duties in a thorough and acceptHe was notary public and has ~een III the able 111anner. During his long ternl he
mercantile business; also general agent for found tiule and opportunity to prepare a
the C. H. McCornlick Reaper and 1\10wer complete set of abstract books, perhaps the
Conlpany. Has been Justice of the Peace most complete to be fOllnd in ~linl)esota.
six years in Fillnlore county, where he still Since his retirerilent froll1 office he has been
lives. He was Deputy County Treasurer of engaged In the abstact, loan and real estate
that county for four years. It nlay also be business. Mrs. Howe, fonnedy 1\{iss Susan
added, he sold goods at Frankford in 1855, J. Soule, was born In Vernlont, and is a
18 56-57.
daughter of Dr. Renselaer Soule, who emiThe first Register of Deeds elected In grated fronl Vernlont and settled at Lansing
Mower county was H.. L. Kituball, in the in 1865, and lived there until 1875, when he
fall of 1856, taking charge of the office Jan- reinoved to Austin, where he died in the
~a:r, I, 18 57. ~r. Kilnball was a native of autumn of 1880. 1\1r; and Mrs. Howe have
,~~l, ~~~v Hampshire, born at_that place one daughter, Jessie E. George H. Howe,
I
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a brother of the subject of this sketch, Calne I
CLERK OF THE COURTS.
to Lansing in 1868. He reillained here and i
John F. Atherton was elected in the fall of
•
I
in Illinois for a short tln1e, after whieh he I 186 9, and served until ~87 5. He was born
returned to New York.
in \Vaterbury, 'Vefmont, August 20, 1819.
Miles M. Trowbridge, Register of Deeds He 1narried Lucy Haskins in 1846. He
of Mower county, is serving h~s second term lived in Vermont twenty-seven years, in Illin that capacity, havIng been elected first in InOIS two years, Michigan eighteen years,
the fall of 1880. He is a son of S. H. Trow- Minnesota eleven years, Colorado six years,
bridge, who settled In RaCIne county, \Vis- California one_ and a half years. He canle
consin, in 1836, where he had 'ren10ved from to l\lower county in 1866. His life has been
IVlonroe county, New York. In 1863 he chiefly spent at fanl1ing and tradIng. In
settled in Lyle, in this county. ~lr. Trow- 1884, he resided in California.
bridge enlisted In Septen1ber, 1861, in the
S. Sweningsen, is the present District Clerk
First Regiment, \Visconsin .Volunteer Infan- of l\lower county. He was born in \Vinnetry, for a period of three years. Being severely bago county, Illinois, June 29th, 1849, where
wounded at the battle of Perryville, Ken- he resided until the sumnler of 187 I, when
tucky, Uctober 8, 1862, he was discharged he came to Goodhue county, Minnesota, and
the 15th of November following. He re- to .A.ustin the following autunln, where he enceived a gun shot wound in one of his shoul- gaged as a clerk for a while, and then went
ders, fron1 the effects of which he has never to Lyle, and engaged With lrgens ~ Knutson,
fully recovered; however, in Septeinber, 1864, General Merchants. In the fall of 1875, he
having sufficiently recovered to enable hin1 encracred in the n1ercantile trade at Adanls,
b
b
to again enter the service, he re-enlisted in under the firm naille ofSwenin gsen & Co., and
the Fourth 11innesota Regin1ent of Volun- was appointed Post1naster there the followteers, joining that reginlent at Altoona, and ing year.
acconlpanied Sherman.in his memorial n1arch
In 1816, the finn established a drug store
to the sea. On the close of the war he re- at Taopi, which they conducted in connecturned to Mower coun'ty, where his father tion with their business at Adanls. In the
had removed in 1863, and engaged In farn1- fall of 1877, they opened a general store at
ing. In the fall of 1877 he was elected one Rose Creek, and so~n after the finn disposed
of the County Conl111issioners of Mower of their other 11lerGantile interests. 1\'1r.
county, and served several years, and was Sweningsen continued in trade at Rose Creek
elected to hIS present position, as before
about three years, when he c:une to Austin
stated, in 1880. l\lr. Trowbridge is a conlin the fall of 188o, and engaged in the boot
petent and efficient officer. Mrs. Trowbridge ,vas fonnerly Rachael Crawford, and shoe trade, whIch he still continues, un- I
daughter of John Crawford, an 'early settler der the finn na~e of Sweningsen & J oh11son.
of Racine county. They have five children, He was elected to his present official pOSI- I
0hn S..' Henry M., ~lary E., Alfred I.., tioD in the fall 188 I. HIS tern1 \vill expIre
with Decel11ber 1886. H.e is a Republican,
Frank.
_ _- - ._- ..
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SHERIFF.

he succeeded III h~ving recorded the first
plat of Austin. As an officer, he Iuade an
excdlent one, in whatever capacity he was
placed.
His indomitable will power,
coupled with a liberal ll1inded and generous

]. B. Yates, first Sheriff of Mower county,
was born in Lockport, New York, in 182 9.
Re removed with his parents to Cayuga
county, when but three years of age, renlained in Cayuga and Onondaga counties
until 184 8 , when he re1110ved to Beaver 1)a111,
vVisconsin, where he. was engaged in fann!ng, hotel and l'nercantile business. .After
'coming to Austin, he was for three years engaged in the !nercantile trade with V. P.
LeWIS, and for ll1allY years devoted his attention principally to farnling, his fann being in
the town of Lansing, not far distant. "He has

nature, gave 11inl an opportunity to becolne
a leader anlong the first settlers of the county. lIe being a generous Illinded man,
there Inight here be recorded nlany instances
\~hcre ht; has taken it upon hinlself to raIse
nloney for various objects, and succeeded
because of his popularity anlong the 111asses.
He possessed a keen, shrewe~ nature, seeing
far into the future, through circumstances of
the present. He is a nlan of congenial natqre, and at an early clay was noted for his
cunnIng ways. Always lIght hearted and
hopeful,' he n1-ade a large circle of friends.

also been engaged in the graIll trade. HIS
father, David Yates, settled In Columbia
county, vVisconsin, In 1849, where he resided
until his decease. Mr. Yates has been twice
ll1arried; his first wife, Plunla Morrill, was
a native of Canada, and died in 1861; his
present wife was ~ebecca Sargeant,daughter
of J~unes T. Sargeant, of Austin Mr. Yates
by his first nlarnage, ha.s one daughter Sarah,
wife of Harry Griswold, of St. Paul, where
he is engaged in the State Auditor's office.
By his second and last marriage has one son,

George vV. Bishop was elected Sheriff in
18 57, serving two years. Mr. Bishop was
born January 8, 1826, in Genesee county,
New York. He was Inarried to Martha J.
Whitney, in January, 18 51. They lived in
New York seven years; Ashtabula county,
Ohio, fourteen years; Boone county, Illinois,
six years, and 1noved to ~10wer county in
the spring of 18 57. He was elected County
Conlnlissioner frOITI LeRoy township, where
he settled upon COIning to the county. In
1861 he enlisted in COlupany "K," Fourth

James T.
J. B. Yates was the first Sheriff elected 1n
Mower county. Anlong the pIoneers of
lYlower county perhaps there is none more
highly esteemed than Jerry Yates. He has
figured largely in all the public interests of
the coun~y: It was through his shrewedness

Regill1ent, :rvlinnesota Infantry. His fanlily
left the State during the Indian trouble.
\Vhile in the service he served as sargeant,
and was dIsabled at Corinth, October 3,
1862, and was discharged in March, 1863,
when he returned to DeK.. alb county, Illinois, where his fan1ily were. He re-enlisted
in the 140th Illinois Infantry in the spring of
1864, and served one year as first quarter-

politically, but was elected on an Independent ticket. His wife, whose nlaiden naIne
was Margaret Carr, was born In Illinois.
1'hey have one daughter, Stella May.
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that the COllaty sellt removal was effected.
./ He also displayed his genuine genius, when
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---------.----------7"7-------- ------ ------------------ - - - - master. He spent a year in Mexico, Mis-·I he raised within the union lines in Tennessee.
souri, after the war, and in 1867 returned to He was killed III com111and of his regiment
Mower county with his fanlily. In 1868 he near Jackson, Mississippi.
Allan ~llison was one of the earliest to
respond to the call of the President for nlen
to suppress the rebellion. In fact, he was
the first man to enlist from lVlower county,
and the only man froI11 the county who was
a 111e111ber of _the First NIlnnesota regiment.
He enlisted for three months and at the end
of that time the reginlent was reorganized
emigrated from Canada to l\10\ver county. for the three years' service. H"e particIpated
They settled on a clai111 of go~ern111ent land in the first battle of Bull Run, where his regin the town of Austin. This fam.ily consisted illlent lost 28 5 nlen In the space of five
of mother and four sons, the father having nlonths, including Captain McCune of his
been killed by the kick of a horse in the cOlnpany, whom Mr. Mollison himself bore
spring of 1850' The family came fro111 fror!! the field in a dyi~g condition. He was
Scotland to Canada in 1843. There were also engaged at Ball's Bluff, where the galeleven children in the falnily, all sons except lant Gen. Haker was killed, and WClS through
the eldest. Four of the sons died in Scot- the Peninsular canlp:.llgn, under Gen. lVlcland. Those that canle to Austin WIth their Cldian. He was also at South l\loul1tain,
nlother were as follows: David S. B., now a Antietam and Gettysburg.- After the battle
resident of Dakota; Thonlas S., who enhsted of Antietalll he was transferred to the First
in the \var of the rebellion, in the Sixth \Vi::i- lTnited States regular cavalry. He was in
consin Regiment of Volunteer Infantry, and Generai Grant's campaIgn as far as Cold
was killed by guerillas near Menlphis, Ten- I{arbor, and he accompanied General Shernessee, in 1862.
idan in a raid through the Shenandoah ValThe history of the third son, Edwin S., is ley. I-Ie returned to ~ustin at the expiraquite a r0111antic one. In the spring of 1857 tion of his term of servi<:e, was elected sherhe with two other young nlen, nanled Chas. iff of Mower county in 1867 and served four
Bodle and - - Bates, built a s111a11 sail boat years. He has for a nUlllber of years been
at Austin, at the south bridge, and in this a traveling representative of the Minneapolis
boat they sailed down the river to the J\tlis- Harvester \Vorks. :rvlr. Mollison 11larried
sissippi, apd thence to N ~w l\ladrid. Fronl Jannet 1\1. 1\Iills, a. da~ghter of Hugh R.
New Madrid they went to CO!U111bus, Ken- Mills, who also settled in the town of . .t\.ustIn
tucky. \Vhen the rebellion broke out he in 1856. Mr. Mills and his wife, also his
entered the C0nfeder~te arnlY as a captain son Hugh D. l\1ills, died at the residence of
in the 6th Tennessee, and was afterwards Mr. Mollison. The 1110ther of Mr. l\follison
made colon~_~f a _:avalry reginl_en~_whic~,~~~_fatal~~_ inj~red__ i~ 1868, while alighting ~

was agaIn elected County C0l11l11issiouer,
serving in that capacity till 18 7 I, when he
moved to Chicago, where he still lives and
operates in real estate. He was adnlitted to
the bar at Austin in 18 59, but never practiced his profession nluch.
- Allan Mollison is the only representative
left of a falnily of five persons, who in 18 56
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frolll a wagon at her residence, dying the
same day.

Muscoda, the ternlinus of the road. From
Muscoda she completed the journey by stage,

George Baird, of Austin, settled on the
northwest quarter of section 29, in the town
of Lansing, in SeptelnlJer 18 56, 'where he
lived with his fall1ily until 1861, when he sold
his farnl and 1110ved to Austin. The farm on
which he located is now owned by R. O.

via Prairie du Chien, McGregor, and across
the country to Austin. This journey consumed sixteen days, and was one of the most
remarkable, in many respects, ever accomplished by a WOlnan. [Further lnentioll will
be lnade of this journey.]

aall of this city. A brether-in-Iaw of Mr.
Baird, Richard O. Hunt, had preceded hinl
by a few months, with WhOll1 1\1r. BaIrd and
wife passed the following winter. Mr. Baird
had begun the erection of a log house that
fall, but did not get it ready for h.is fanlily to
occupy till the following spring. This was
one of the better class of log houses, and was
the first shingled roof house in the township.
Mr. Baird was born in New Haven, Connecticut, in July 1832. vVhen he was (wenty-one years of age, he went to Chicago,
where he worked at his trade, that of carriage maker. He was married In ChIcago,
to Charlotte· E. Brown, \vho was born in
Worcester, Massachusett~, in 1836, and re
moved with her parents to Chicago in 1852.
Mr. Baird's object in cOIning to Minnesota,
was that he nlight secure a penl1anent home
for himself and fanlily, believing froll1 the accounts he had. received of Southern J\.1inne:)ota, that here \vas offered such an opportunity as he desired. He left his young wife
with her friends near lVlarlison, \Visconsin,
and started out to seek a honle with the results already given. lVlrs. Baird followed
her husband in Decenlber following. The
winter had begun, that terrible winter of
1856 and 1857. She was acconlpanied by
~~~~~father as far·as Madison, \VisconsIn, from

In October 1861, Mr. Baird enlisted in the
4th Minnesota Regular Volunteer Infantry,
and was nlustered out of the service August
7th,1865, having served nearly four years. He
entered the service as a private, and was regularly promoted to a first lieutenant. He
participated in the siege of Corinth, battle of
Iuka, and at the fall of Corinth, Grant's siege
of Vicksburg, where the divIsion to which he
belonged, lost heavily. "Vas at the battle of
MissIon Ridge, and in Shennan's Atlanta
Campaign, and in the March to the Sea.
During the latter calnpaign, and till the close
of the war, he was in command of a company. Since his discharge he has resided in
Austin, where his fall1ily lived during the
war. After cOIning here he was appointed
Postnlaster of the Austin post office, but resigned after ~erving a few months. He was
elected Sheriff of Mower county in the fall
of 1872, which ofllce he held two years. He
is now mail agent on the route between St.
Paul and McGregor: a position he has held
since 1875. He owns a fine farm of two
hundred and forty acres, in the town of Red
Rock, which he p.urchased :n 1874. Mr.
and Mrs. Baird have four children. Lyman
D., was born October 17th, 1857. Is an attomey at Austin. George Frederick born
Decell1ber 25th, 1859~ now in Spink county,

• ~re ~:e ~ollt~nued her journe~ by_rail. t~__ ~a:ota, Erl\var~ C.'. _horn .. December_ 23d,
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1861, engaged in a bank at Glencoe, 1\1innesota. Their youngest is a daughter, Grace
E., born Septenlber zd, 1872. They lost
three children, all daughters, in infancy.
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father's farnl in the town of Lansing; Fredqie, Burt, and Jay.
:Nlr. Hall's father ~nd 1110ther were both
natives of Rochester, V· ermont. The former,
whose naole was Reuben, was bomjn 1801,
the latter In 1799. They caIne to \Visconsin
in 1852. In 1868, they settled in Lansing,
where the father died in 1881. The mother
is still living, at the advanced age of eightyfive.

Reuben O. Hall: senior nlember of the
firm, was born In Rochester, Vennont, In
1829. His ancestors were anlong the early
settlers of the Green lVIountain· State. His
paternal grandfather, a native of Massachusetts, renloved to Rochester, SOl1le tillle In
Henry B. Cory is a representative pioneer
the latter part of the eighteenth century, I
of this county. His father, Thonlas \V. Cory,
soon after the close of the revolution. He
\yas born at New Bedford, 1rlassachusetts, in
was a soldier in the war of 1812, and fought
l\iay, 1812. He went to sea in the whalin the battle of Plattsburg. \Vhen the subing service when sixteen.years of age, which
ject of this brief biography was twenty-one,
occupation he followed for a period of twelve
being of Douglas's opinion, that Vernlont
years. He \vas ll1arried, at the age of thirtywas a good State to 11love froln, he turned
four years, to Alilelia Barker. She was born
his back on his native hills and canle west as
in ~'1assachu:-ietts; is a daughter of Captain
far as \Vaukau, \Vinnebago county, \ViSCCllS:ll11uel Barker, of Nantucket. He renloved _
SIn. After a short stay, he left that place for
f'·o:n ~:!as~~chusetts to l'vlercer. county, IllinLaSalle county, Illinois. He resided succesois, and thence to Rock -Island, in the sa111e
sively in LaSalle, Lee and DuPage counties,
State~ about 1846, where he engaged In busIllinois, until he canle to .A.ustin, In J 873.
Iness, establishing the first sash and door
Before couli.ng to Minnesota, he was eng~g
f~ctory at. that place.
He there 11larried his
ed in the ll1ercantile and Inilling business.
second wife, having lost his first wife in 1850.
1\1r. Hall was Sheriff of Mower county His second wife, .who survives her husband,
frol11 January 1874 to January 1878. He is was Mary Ann \Vater!l1an, born at Genesee,
now the efficient presiding officer of the Livingston county, Ne~v York. The falllily
school board In Austin. His 111arnage t~ ren10ved froll1 Illinois,· to Mower county,
Francis A. Snlith took place in \Vinnebago April 19, 1853, and located on section one,
county, vVisconsln, in [852. The remova in' the township of R.acine. Two years later
to Illinois took place in the saIne year. IVlrs. IVlr. Corey entered land across the county
Hall was born in Schoharie, Schoharie line, in Filhnore c?unty, where he lived until
county, New York, In 1834, and. came to 1880, when he reinoved to the State of Ten\Visconsin with her parents in 18S I. ~1r. nessee, hoping the nlilder cliulate of that
and ~frs. Hall ha.ve six children, Chariotte State would benefit his declining health, but
., wife of C. L. \Vcst; Eliz1. 1\1., wife of L.
his death occurrecl DeceInber 22, 1882.
IVIr. Corey was of Scotch descent~ and
. D. Baird} ~r~~lk ~._~_:vho _~~a~_~:~~:e_.~f l~is
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-------------------------------------possessed many of the peculiarities of that
race. He was a ll1an of decided character,
honest and upright in business transactions,
and was highly esteeuled in the comlnunity
in which he lived so long. Being of a quiet
disposition and sonlewhat retired in his habits, he was better known by his sterling qualities of character than by active participation in the issues of the day. On the organization of Fillmore county he was ten··
dered a seat in the legislature by appointment, which he declined. I-Ie was one of
the comrnissioners appointed by, the governor, to divIde the territory of Fillmore county
into the present counties of Fillmore, Houston and Winona. Henry B. Cory was born
in Mercer county, IllInOIS, March 8, 1884,
and came to Mower county with his father's
fanlily in 18 53. He was a member of the
Second Minnesota cavalry in the war of ~the
• rebellion.
In the fall of 1866 he went to Winona,
where he engaged in mason work and resided until the fall of J877, when he returned
to this county. He was postmaster in the
House of Representatives in the years 18 75,
18 76-77. In 18 79 he engaged in mercantile trade at Grand lVleadow. He was elected sheriff of lVlower county in the fall of
18 78 , and has served in that capacity since,
ll1aking an efficient and capable officer.
Mr. Cory married Anna M. Scribner, a
daughter of Samuel Scribner. They have
four children-Maude A., Henry B., Susan
1., Selia E.

1
_j /
~
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COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.

The first Board of County Conlmissioners
elected in the county" was constituted ofW.

Blodgett, and were elected in the fall of i 856..
'Villiam B. Spencer, one of the pioneers
of Mower county, is a native of Rhode Island, born in the town of Covington, September 5, 1.823. vVhen three years of age
his parents nloved to Canada, liVIng there
until he was nine, then l110ved into New York
State, town of Deerfield, Rensselaer county.
When nIne more years were added to his
age they went to \Varren county, PennsylvanIa. He was married October I I, 1842,
to Elizabeth McGee. She was bonl in Warren
November 18, 1825. They remained there
till 1855, then wIth a team started to seek a
home in the then far west.
At Dunkirk they, with their teanl, embarked on a boat for Toledo, there tooK cars
for Chicago, from there made their way with
teanl to Lafayette county, Wisconsin. They
were accompanied In their journey by a
brother and sister.
Mter a rest of two
months they started for Minnesota. The
men were sick and 'the wife and sister
drove the teams.
They came to the
river at McGregor, pushed on to Monona, Iowa, where Mr. Spencer left his
family and C8.nle to Mower county in search
of a sl~itable location. He bought a claim
in section 29, town 101, range 14, now known
as the town of LeRoy. After purchasing
this claim he returned to Iowa for his family,
who, on their arrival at their new home,
nloved into the log cabin and there lived
untIl 18 57, when he built a farnl house. At
the first election .for county officers held in
the fall of 1856, he was elected County Conlnlissioner, and' held that office during the
memorable county seat"contest. In January,

B. Spe~cer, George H. Bemis and H. C__I_8_5_7_,_h_e_w_a_s_c_al_Ie_d_t_0_F_r_a_n_k_fo_r_d_t_o_a_t.._t_en_d
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court as witness.

The snow was very deep,

I Rensselaerville, Albany county, New

York,

the crust very hard, and as no track had I October 25, 1808. His younger days \vere
been broken, he was obliged to make the spent at school and on· the farm. After fintlip on foot, a dis~ance of fourteen miles. ishing his studies pe engaged in teaching
Dr. Jones accompanied him. They started winters, and in agricultural pursuits In the
for honle one afternoon, and about halfway, I sunlmer. He was ordained a 111inister of the
were struck by a severe snow storn1. Know- M. E. church at a 1l1eeting of the Troy coning they could not find their way in the dark-II ference at Schenectady, New York, ~Iay J 5,
ness, concluded to spend the nIght where 18 53, by Bishop \Vaugh. He never asthey were, on the open praine. Dr. Jones I sun1ed pastoral duties but preached whenbroke the crust for a little distance and I ever called upon, doing good \vork In Inany
tramped back and forth all nIght; while Mr. places. He was married l\iarch 15, 18 3 2 ,
Spencer burrowed in under the crust and to Sinai Tanner. She was born In Albanv
.....
'
lay there until four o'cloc~ next mornIng. county, New York, February 24, 180 9.
The storm had ceased, the moon caIne out, They remaIned two years in Albany county
they started for hon1e and reac~ed it in the after their marriage.. They then n10ved to
early morn. At the first election he was Schoharie county, to\vn of Fulton, where
elected a Inember of the town board. In they bought a fann and lived for seven years.
October, 1861, he enlisted, and assisted Cap- They then sol<~ out and returned to Albany
tain Moore in raising Company K, Fourth county, where they ren1ained until 18 54,
Minnesota; went with the regiment as second then n10ved to Greene county. In the sumlieutenant to Fort Snelling.
During the mer of 18 56 Mr. Beach came to Minnesota
winter he was taken sick and tendered his to find a home for his family, coming diresignation on account of sickness of himself rectly to Mower county. He purchased land
and family, which was accepted. He en- in sections 3 2 -33, town 101, range 18, now
listed again in 1862 in Company M, First known a~ the town of Lyle, After purchasMinnesota Mounted Rangers, and was mus- ing the land he returned to N ew York State
tered in as fir3t orderly sargeant; went to the for his family, returning \vlth thenl as far as
western frontier with Sibley's expedition; Fulton, on the IVlississIppi, his son John acserved fourteen months then was mustered companyIng them,. \vhile their son \Vilson
out with the regiment at St. Paul.
started with three horses, a \vagon and a
I

j

/

Farming claims his attentIon-at the present time, raIsing grain and stock. Mr. and
Mrs. Spencer are the parents of four children,
Marcia A., Henrietta A., William H., Elizabeth J. Marcia is a graduate at the State
Normal School at \Vinona, Minnesota.
Rev. Alanson Beach, one of the pioneers

buggy. At Albany he enlbarked on a canal
boat for Buffalo, where he took passage for
Chicago on a steanler. He then struck out
overland, and nlet the fatnily at Fulton, and
proc~eded with .thenl to their new hOine. The
family Inoved into the house that was on
the land at the tilne he bought it. It was a

of Mower' county, was born in the town of

large log house with a puncheon floor, and"
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a stone chinlney on the outside. The fanlily lived in this house sonle years. He then
built a large franle house. Mr. Beach died
July 30, 1877. Mrs. Beach still 111akes her
home at the old place. They had three
chIldren born to them"-John, 'Vilson, Zillah T. Zillah is now the wife of Janles
Geslie, and lives In the town of London,
Freeborn county. Mr. Beach was prolll1nent in town and county nlatters, and held
varIOUS offices of trust. He was county
conlnlissloner for eight years; was chainnan
of the board a greater part of the tinle.
Their oldest son, Tohn~ was born in Rensselaerville, Albany county, New York, May
16, 1833. When he was one year old his
parents nloved to Schoharie county, and
lived seven years. They then returned
to Albany county, where he greYf to rnanhood. 'Vhen he was twenty-one years old
he went to Greene county, New York, ~and
took charge of his grandfather's farm. In
1855 he made a trip to low·a, but returned
to New York State, remaining until the fall
of 1856, when he caIne with his father's fanlily to Mower county. He took a clainl 111
section 26, where he lived three years. He
then bought land in sections 32-33, a portion of which he ilnproved. He lived here
two years and then n10ved to the old h01l1estead, which he has since occupied. He
was married September 3, 1856, to Catherine M. J\forrison. They have three children-lVlary A., Frank lVI., KatIe IVI. \Vilson was born In Schohane county, New
York, Nlay 17, 1836. He nlade his honle
with his parents, except while in the se~vice
during the rebellion, until 1869, when he was

in the City of Milwaukee, 'Visconsin. At !
:
the tinle of his nlarriage he settled on the
farnl t!lat he now occupies, in section 32,
to,vn of Lyle. In 1882 he nlovedto AustIn,
where he now lives.
In the fall of 1871 Hiram E. Tanner was
elected and served during the years 1871,
1873, 1874 and 1875. He was born in New
York, Novelllber 26, 1817. When a young
111an he went with his parents to PennsylvanIa. In July, 1841, he was married to
Eliza V. lVleeker, a native of New York. In
Noveulber, 1856, they came to Minnesota,
stopping at 'Vinona over that winter. The
following spring they canle to Mower county,
and settled on section 1 of Red Rock township, where they lived until the date of their
death. Mr. Tanner died June 8, 1880, and
his wife died April 2, 1872.
Mr. Tanner was· a staunch Republican
and held several other offices within Mower
county. He was highly esteemed by all
who knew hInl. Their family consisted of
five children, of whom Oscar L., was one;
\vho enlisted in 1862, and was killed at Mobile, April 8.
John Gilligan was born in Ireland, 1\fay 6,
1846, was but three years of age when his
parellts e111igrated to Anlerica. He Inade
his hOl1le with his parents, who settled in
Adams township, Mower county, in 1856,
,vhere he lived until 1871, when he bought
the north half of the southeast quarter of section 36~ where he has erected a good set of
farm buildings, including a dwelling house,
barn and granary. His farn1 contains two ~ i
hundred and forty acres, nearly all ill1proved. l
He was ulan-ied in April, 187 1 , to lVlarYJ ~

married to Mary 0.' Sabin. She was born Madden, daughter of WilIi:~_l\<~:d~~n..
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Gilligan has been prominent in public affairs.
He has filled the various offices of trust' in
the town. He was also elected to the office
of County Commiss~oner, serving very satisfactorily.

j

/~/

~

of Supervisor, Assessor and Justice of the
Peaca.

Orlando C. LaBar, caIne to Mower county,
Minnesota, in lVlar.ch 1865, and settlerl at
Lansing, and engaged in farming. In 1884,
Andrew J. French caIne to the town of l\tIr. LaBar 'vas engaged in buying grain,
Windonl, in October, 1861, at which tinle which business he has followed at different
he purchased eighty acres of land in section tinles since J 869. He was born in Rockseven, and forty acres In the sectIOn joining fort, Carbon county, Pennsylvania, May 29,
in the town of Austin. The land in \Vindom 1846. His parents were. natives of Pennsylwas unimproved ,vith the exception of one vania. In 1855, they 1110ved to \Visconsin,
acre, which had been broken. There was a andsettleCl at Berlin, Green Lake county,
log house on the place into which the family and fronl there wentto Fop.s!u Lac county,
moved, and in which th~y residerl until and in 1865, canle to :YIower county as
1872, when he erected the franle house which above stated, where the parents dled. They :
they now occupy. Mr. Fren.ch has in1- had a fal11i1y of nine children, the subject of :
proved and beautified the place by planting I this sketch being the eighth. He was raised
shade and fruit trees as well as shrubs. He on a farnl, and received. a good conlnlon
was born in the town of Anlsterdanl, l\tlont- school educati9n. In 1872, he bought a farm
gornery county, New York, November 30. in sectIon 28, in Udolpho township, to which
1824. \Vhen he was fifteen years old his he renl0ved in the spring of 1873. He now
parents moved to Oneida county, where he owns 320.acres in the township. ~1r. Lagrew to nlanhood. He was joined in nlar- Bar is a Republican, and has been a nlenlber
riage February 7, 1850, to l\1:ary A. Carter. of the board of county conlinissioners fronl
She ,vas born In the town of Solon, Che- 1876 to 188!, two years of which time he
nango county, New York. They lived in was ch~Innan. l\Ir. LaBar was lllarried in
Oneida county untIl 1861. In }vIarch of that October 1869, to l\'1ary Stokes. She was
year canle to Mower county and spent the born near Oshkosh, "\Visconsin. Her parSUlllnler one 111ile west of AustIn, cOllling ents rnoved to i\'1ower county in the fall of
from there to \VindoIn, as before stated. Mr. 1865, and settled in the town of Udolpho,
and Mrs. French are parents of six children. where the Blother died. The father lived in
Charles J. was born March 29, 1852, and the to,vnship until 1877, when he went to
died March 18,1873. Frances L., Marshall Utah. He now lives in Idaho. Rev. George
E., Marcia . ~. ., born January I I, 1862; died Stokes, the father of l\lrs. LaBar, is renlenlMarch 21, 1884. John H., 1-1innie D. beredby.theoldsettlersa~al1honest,upright
Since cOIning to the county, 1\1r. French man, and a true Christian.
He has the
has been prorninent in both to\vn and county credit of holding the first religious services in
affairs. He has served as County Conlnlis- several townships, and of organIZIng a numsioner, and in the to\vn has filled the office ber of churches in the county. 1-1r. and
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Mrs LaBar have two children, Jessie V.,
George S.
•
Charles L. Schroeder, was born in Waldreck Province, Prussia, Novenlber 2 I, 1844.
Came to the United States in 1849, with his
father's family, and settled in \Vashington
county, Wisconsin. Charles L., caIne to this
town with his older brothers, Henry and
John, in 1865. Two years later he bought
80 acres in' section 30, and has since added
240 acres more, and now owns a fine farnl of
320 acres, all of which is under good cultivation. January 24, 1874, he went to 'Vashington county, Wisconsin, where he was
nlarried to Elizabeth Christgan. She was
born in Washington county, November 7,
1849. Her father, Matthias Christgan. came
from Baeran in 1~47. Her parents conle to
Racine township in 1875, and resides on Mr.
Schroeder's farm, her father being 72 years
of age. Mr. and Mrs. Schroeder have three
children-Alma, born in 1878, Cora, in 1880,
Elnora, in 1883. Mr. Schroeder ,vas elected
county commISSIoner in 1881. He has
served on the town board of supervisors, also
as clerk and treasurer of his school district,
and has been prominent in the affairs of the
town and county, and is one of their trusted
men.

he started for Minnesota, hiring a nlan~ with
team to take hiulself and fanlily to Calmar,
Iowa, at which place he left his fanlily and
proceeded to Mower county. He took a
claIm on section 28, and erected a log cabin
as before stated, after which he returned to
Calmar, for his fanlily, returning in July. He
Inade this farnl his honle, until his death,
June 3rd, 1878. His widow still lives on the
hOl1lestead. There were seven childen born
to theIn, five of whom are now living. Hans
C., Clara., Sarah., Helen., Maria. Hans C.,
the only son now living, was born in Norway, August 18th, J838. His time in his
native land was spent in school and on the
farm. He was fifteen years of age, when he
came to An1erica with his parents; he has always made his honle with them. He was
lnarried in 1864 to Rachel Richardson. She
was born In Norway. They have eight
children, Stena, Lena, Andrew, Nellie,
Maria, Fena, Helen, Henry. Mr. Anderson
now owns and. occupies the hOlnestead He
has built a good frame house and bam; he
has bought additional land, an10unting at the
present to 320 acres. Mr. Anderson has
been prominent in town and county affairs.
He has held the office of assessor and supervisor; at the present time is a member of the

Andres Anderson, one of the first settlers
of Mower county, was born in Norway, In

board of county cOlnmlssioner, to which office he was elected in the fall of 1880.

1801. When a young 11lan, he learned the
J. B. Graves was born In St. Lawrence
blacksmith's trade, and worked on the first county, New York, May 21St, J828. "Vhen
steamboa~ that ever floated on Lake Mjoson,
ten years of age, his parents n10ved to Walhe followed his trade In Norway until 1853, worth county, Wisconsin, where he grew to
when he left his native land and caIne to lnanhood, receiving his education in the log \
I America, landing at Quebec, thence to Mil- school house of that day. When nineteen
waukee, and from there to Dane county, years of age, he serve~ an apprentice-ship at
where he spent the winter. In June, 1854, the carpenter's trade, which business he has
'v~I/
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followed nlost of the tinle since. Mr. Graves ! lage, and in fact was the founder of it. Durwas lllarried, January, 1854, to Margaret ing his residence there, he nlade a trip to
Clark. She was born In Otsego county, California, going over-land with teams; was
New York, in 1833. In the spring of 1861, six months on the way. He returned by way
they canle to ¥ower county, 1',11 innesota, of the Isthmus. The following spring, 1866,
and settled In Brownsdale, where he has came to Mower county, and settled on the
since resided. !vIr. and Mrs. Graves have northwest quarter of section 27, in the town·
four children, Edwin B., Alice C., Mary L. of Nevada, where he now lives. His farm
and Howard. 1\-lr. Graves, in politics, is a contaIns 620 acr~s, nearly all of which is unstaunch Democrat, and a 111 ember of the der cultivation. He has been twice married.
present board of county C01111nissioners. He! His first wife to whonl he was married in
is a 11lenlber.of Laf~yette Lodge, No. 116, A. I 1858, was Nancy Harwood. Four children
F. and A.. M., at Brownsdale.
blessed this union. Rufus A.~ Burton A.,
A. C. Bisbee, ex-county conlIuissioner i:5 a George H., Chancy. 1\1rs. Bisbee died in
native of York State, born in Delaware coun- 1867. His second 11larriage was ill 1868.
ty, February 22nd, 1823. He \vas- reared to By this union there .are seven children,
agricultural pursuits, receiving a common nanled Virgil, :Nlaria, Alta, Lulu, Curtis, Alschool education. \Vhen a young nlan he len and Sadra. Mr. Bisbee has filled the oflearned the trade of mIllwright, at which' he fices of town clerk, assessor, justice of the
worked for a nunlber of years. In 1850 he peace, and at present i~ a nlelnber of the
settled on the present site of the village of board of supervisors.
Fairwater, Wisconsin.
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CHAPTER XI.
AGRICULTURE AND AGRICULTURAL SOCIETIES.

j

Mower county is acknowledged as being
anlong the best and most prosperous agncultural and stock raising counties in Minnesota. Its people are wide awake and keep
step with the progressive nlarch of the times
in all that pertains to a civilization of happiness, industry and culture. Its future possibilities may be set hIgh among the cluster of
its ninety sisters, a pnde to the noble State.
But like all this portion of the Northwest,
the agricultural history of Mower county
must record some disastrous failures. The
whole southe~ and southwestern portions of
l\1innesota:l as well as the greater part of
Iowa, have had senous disadvantages to
contend with and obstacles to encounter.
The first settlers of the county were nl0stly
farmers, and they were, with but fewexceptions, poor men, as is the case in the history
of every agricultural region. In fact, few
had more than enough to barely get settle~
upon their lands; but they came with that
which was in those days equal to it-training in agricultural pursuits, brawny hands
that were able and not ashamed to work,

: the energy and determination to win suc! cess.
The country was new, and there was
no alternative but that success 111USt be
wrought fronl t~e sOlI, which was their only
wea~th and their only hope.
And, in sp!te
of all the obst~lcles and inconvenIences, not\'v'ithstandlng the "fact that the whole aim of
the farming community has changed, success has attended theIr eftorts. Nor is the
end yet reached, but the county has a nline
of wealth yet undeveloped, which, as years
roll on, will grow more and more valuable
as the agricultural population beconle nlore
and more able to utilize it.
Early in th~ developnlent of thIS country
and, in fact, until a comparatively recent
date, wheat was the nlain product, and for
a number of years excellent crops were raised
with scarcely a failure. At the present tinle
wheat has given up ItS former place to other
cereals, and farmers find many uther avenues in which to devote their tinle and energy-with stock raising" as the particular
aIm. The general theory, or it might be
more properly sakI, it is known in a genI

I
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eling westward ever since it was first started· 1 In speaking of the soil it is said: "The soil
in IVlassachusetts, when the pI1granl fathers of !\/Iower county IS a ~ch, black, sandy
landed there over 26 5 years ago. At first loam from 2 to 4 feet deep, upon a subsoil
it nloved on its westward nlarch, not in a of clay, underlying which are beds of gravel,
very rapid way, until the valley of the Gen- in which veins of the purest water are found
esee, in New York, was the t,'Teat wheat at fronl fifteen to twenty-five feet from the
raising region. But when ~Iichlgan, l11i- surface. The soil is very unifornl throughnois, Iowa and }\1innesota were opened up out the county, being of the sanle general
for cultivation, the ,vheat growing center character, emi~ently adapted for the raising
began its kangaroo-like junlps toward the of diversified crops, wheat, corn, potatoes,
setting sun, and Ivlinnesota was for years its barley, oats, sorghum, flax, and all the proresting place. But its receding line has al- ducts of the field and garden yield abundant
1110st entirely passed the confines of ~linne- returns to the husbandman. E·xJYerience has
sota and Its center now rests III Dakota, taught that only by diversified farming can
Northern l\linnesota and ~ebrask3, how we hope to retain the nutritive properties of
long there to renlain tilne alone can deter- the soil. Continuous crops of small graIns
nune. These changes wrought a revolution in year after year, without change, upon the
the pursuits of the farming classes, and stock sanle land, ll1ust destroy the power of proraising, for which this country was by nature duction m any Soil. Our farmers have
so excellently adapted, h3.5 since occupied learned this by their own-and others' expermuch attention. Its gradual increase has ience, and they thoroughly understand the
placed com as a cereal, in the front rank at inlportance of living in a country "·here rotapresent. Rye, oats, barley and all other tion of crops is made possible b)~ the happy
cereals con11110n to this latitude, exc.:pt c0111bination of favorable soil, clin1ate and
wheal, do well, and vegetables and small rainfall. Every farn1er understands the inlfruits, grow abuncbntly where well ctllti- portance of giving his land an occasional
vated. \\~heat, during the bst few years, rest by seeding it with clover, timothy, Inillet,
has yielded. an average of about twelve bush- I etc., and then revertjng to the cereals again.
els per acre. It was formerly thought th3.t i * '*' * "Nlower county has been weighed
apples could not be successfully raised here, I and 110t found wanting iJ1 anything that goes
but experinlents haye proven the lnatter to I to l11ake up certainty of reinuneration to hiIn
the contrary~ and there are now a number \
-.
who cultivates the soil. 'Ve have as good
of thrifty orchards in the conn ty·
coni. land as can be found in Iowa or NeII

I

GEXERAL RE:\IARKS.

braska. \\~e have an abundance of the
In this connection are presented 3. nUlllber of extracts frOll1 an article froIli the perl ,. purest water 111 o1\r strean1S, springs, lakes
r.1
I 11 ,;."oyemuer,
'XT
1,
Our soil produces large crops of
o f H O BasiorU.
1- 83
- 3, Ile I and wells.
published a special edition of his paper, the I everything that can be grown in any of the
.I..
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wild lands are covered with the richest a.nd
most nutri~IoU::; grasses, eminently adapted to
grazIng. This wild hay is being shipped to
other markets at good prices, while our
clover, tilTIothy, Hungarian and 111illet fields
are unequaled in any country.
Fronl the census report of 1880 the following interesting facts are gleaned:
At the time of taking the census in that
year there were 2,264 farnls in the country,
and 275,528 acres of illlproved land. The
total va.lue of farms, including land, fences
and buildings was $6,638,6 I 7; the value of
farm implements and machinery, $467,985;
the value of live'stock was $937,4°8; the cost.
of building and repairing fences in 1879 was
$22,5°4: the cost of fertilizers purchased In
1879 was $9,124; the estimated value of all
f arnl productions sold, consumed or on hand
for 1879 was $1,108,526.
The principal farm products of the county
reported in the census of 1880, were as follows: 257,342 bushels of barley; 1,5°° of
buckwheat; 423,113 of Indian corn; 1,044,943 of oats; 2,506 bushels of orchard products; 42,75° tons of hay; 142,644 bushels
of Irish potatoes; 1,975 pounds of tobacco.

the total amount paid In wages during the
year was $26,938; the total cost of material
consunled was $252',651; the total value of
products was $324,812.
As to ll1anufacturing industries In the
county in 1870, there were 3 wagon and carriage rnaking'establishnlents; employing 18
hands, and involving a capital of $9,5°0;
$5,55° nlore paid in wages during the year,
consuming $5,910 worth of material; and
manufacturing $22,180 worth of vehicles.
At that time there were three flouring mill
establishments in the county. They em..
ployed 16 pands, and involved a capital of
$40,000; $6,500 was paid in wages during
the year; $115,25° worth of materials was
consumed; and the value of products was
$143,110.
The total number of manufacturing establishments in the county in 1870 was 32;
there were 6 steanl engInes, with total horsepower of 170; the total nUlllber of hands
employed was 93; the total capital invested
was $79,800; the total anlouut of ,vages paid
during the year was $23,°5°; $140:34°
worth of 111aterial was used; and $222,49°
worth of products manufactured.

The live stock and productions on the
fanns in Mower county, on June I, 1880,
were as follows: 8,896 horses; 224 ITIules and
asses; 125 working oxen; 6,693 milch cows;
8,°7° other cattle; 3,025 sheep; 12,047
swine; 16,403 pounds of wool; 31,42 I gallons of milk; 531,670 pounds of butter;
5,340 pounds of cheese.

In 1870 there were 32 religious organizations in the county, with 18 church edIfices;
4,400 sittings, and $52,000 worth of property. This was divided among the various
dt:nominations, as follows: Baptist, 5 organIzations; CongregatIonal, 2; Episcopal, I;
Lutheran, 6; Methodist, 8; Presbyterian, 3;
Roman Catholic, 5.
STATISTICS FOR 1870.

In 1880 there were thirty manufacturing
establishments in Mower county, involving a
total capital inve~ted of $17-°,200. The av-
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In 1870 there were 1164 improved farnlS
in l\10wer county;. I had less than 3 acres;
9 had over 3 and less than 10 acr~s; 60 had ~
.
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between 10 and 20 .acres ; 520 had between
20 and 50;" 445 had between 50 and 100
acres; 120 had between 100 and 500 acres;
while I had over 500 acres.

in place of the lonely praIrie trails, which we,
whose hair is becoming silvered, renlenlber
alnlost as a dreanl of tae past, we now have
girding the county froin east to west, and.
north to south, upon every section-line,
At that tune there. 65,522 acres of ilnsplendid graded roads, equally passable at
proved land in the county; 9,429 acres of
all seasons. Under the tinlber culture act,
woodland; 85,3 I 5 acres of other unimproved
nlany of our farmers have beautified the
lands. The cash value of farms at that time
drives around' their respective farms, by
was $2,674,775; the cash value of farnl implanting forest trees along each thoroughplements and machinery, $231,645' The
fare, thereby improving their farms and the
total amount of wages paid during the year,
highways at the saUle time. Th~farmers of
including value of board, was $ 1°4,725 ; the
the tinlber culture act should be canonized.
total estimated value of all tarm products,
They builded better· than they knew. WhIle
including betternlents and additions to stock,
Mower county has an abundance of natural
$949,145; the value of produce nlarket gargroves of forest trees, the plantlng of trees
dens; was $525; the value of forest products
along the roads secures to their cultivators
was $J, 730; the total value of home manuthe everlasting gratitude of every traveler,
factures was $535; the total value ofaninlals
and beautifies our landsc3:pes imnleasurably.
slaughtered or sold for slaughter, was $80,In 1883 we had 23,360 rods of forest trees
535·
planted along our highways. But one other
The total value of all live stock \~·as $ 516,county in the State, at that tinle; had done
132. There were 2,82 I horses in the counso nluch to l:eautify its highways. Since
ty ; 65 mules and asses; 3,073 nlilch cows;
that time the number of rods planted In
930 working oxen; 3,613 other cattle; 1,945
Mower county has increased fifty per cent.,
sheep; 2,973 swine.
and we now clainl to be the banner county
There were 673,017 bushels of spring
of the State, in this as in other respects.
wheat produced; 118,771 of com ; 463,085
of oats; 39,975 of barley; 385 of buckwheat;
THE BRlDGES
7,670 pounds of wool; 276 bushels of peas
and beans; 63,244 bushels of Irish potatoes; over our streanlS are solidly built, of wood,
295,896 pounds of butter; 2,13° pounds of iron and stone. \Ve have several fine iron
cheese; 18,151 tons of hay produced; 4,784 and· wooden truss bridges. spannIng the
pounds hops. 44,470 pounds flax; 210 oosh- Cedar river at different points, while every
els flax seed; 5 pounds wax; 420 pounds of slnaller streanl is ~ridged at almost every
honey.
section line, and every bndge is p~id for .and
A local writer speak£ of the resources of free of toll. The county owns every road
Mower county,. as follows:
and bridge, and the farmer is not confronted
"We have annually expended a large fund every few miles with a toll-gate-keeper. Stick
of money and labor upon our high-ways~ and a pin there and here."
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CREAIVIERIES.

At present Mower county is supplied with
four creanleries In full operation, and the
present season will place others at work
transforming our nutritious prairie grasses
into the delicious creall1ery butter that so
tickles the palates of Eastern and Foreign
epicures; that they readily pay forty and
fifty cents per pound for it in preference to
the tilue-honored "country butter" we used
to brag about at an inferior price. Tinle was
when "fann butter" was king, but since the
advent of creanleries the product of the honle
dairy has lost caste, and cannot conlpete
wIth the nlore nlodern article in 'quality nor
pnce. A few years since the good fanners'
WIves of Mower county were glad to realize
six or eight cents per pound for their butter,
after performing all the labor of ~nilking,
caring for the cream, churning, packing and
delivering at the store counter. But with
the advent of creamenes comes a lllIgbty
change. lVlany of our readers (at least their
wives and daughters) will appreciate the difference between the old plan and the new,
when we present our present
MODUS OPERANDI

I
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I
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in the butter business, instead of the usual
routine of churnIng, packing and delIvering
t 1Ie b utter to the august '-'grOcerynlan at
prices that, to use a Vvesternism, would not
pay for the "wear and tear of the cow." We
set our milk away in cans furnIshed by our
crealneries; and specially adapted for producing the greatest alnount of crealn. At
regular intervals ~ve hear the 111erry ringing

1
!

I uated that one inch in

d~pth

of crean1 will
produce, when churned, one pound of butter. He pleasantly pays us fifteen or eighteen cents for each partIcular inch, and goes
on his way rejoicing, leaving us happy in the
possession of twice as 111uch n10ney as we
could have realized if \ve had taken the extra trouble of churning and 11larketIng our
butter. Then we take the residue in the
111ilk c~ns to the pig-sty and receive the everlasting thanks of "B~auty" -and "Spot" for
our generosity. And that hOIfid ·;churninO"b
day" never appears, spectre-like, to Inar the
sn100thness of the lives of our WIves and
daughters. JlIst think of that, our friends!
N ow consult these figures, (and the gentlenlen nan1ed, if you please) and COll1pare
their Iuethod \vith yours, if you are following
the old plan we used to in the east, and we
know you are, for we have vi5ited you several time~ lately. The following patrons of .
the Buena VIsta Crealnery, at Stonn Lake,
Iowa, during the 1110nth of July, 1882, realized the following an10unts fronl their crealU
products:
Nnmes.

Crows.

Ca~h

per mo.

Aver.
per head.

H Lulunan . - - - - - I

I
$25 88
$2 35
ise - - - - - - - - - -. 4
16 I 7
2 35
C.
Angler - - - -. I 2
3 I 92
2 66
I 74
T. V'Tise. - - - . - .... 14
24 4 2
F. Buckles - - . - - - - I I
22 34
2 03
F. lVI. Dodge .. - - - 18
68 90
3 83
J. Stewart - - - . - - _. 4
I 2 0.8
3 02
Fred Scharr - - - . - - 3
14 9 6
4 75
Now taking these which are averarre resuIts, we find that of the three thousanctbcows
which supplied the above na111ed creanlery
each netted its owner $2.70 on an average
during the poorest.1110nths in the year, which

J
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the farnler. with milk enough to support one
pIg. This, our friends, is what we are doing
and the way we do it. Do you think we
wish to retuln to the ways ofour forefathers?
Relnember the creanl-gatherer takes our nlilk
at our doors, and leaves our cash In our
hands. \Ve trade at any store we please,
and our merchants Inake only one profit on
the goods we buy, and knowIng we have the
cash in our pockets, they are content with
reasonable nlarglns. Now we have given
you a bit of our experience, lllerely to fix a
few facts in your 111inds, that xou can rely
on as facts. \Ve are not advertising our
creamery butter; it has done that i ts~lf, and
stands on its merits; but we wish to emphasize these truths:
1st. The people who are now thinking of
settling in Southern Minnesota in the conling years, need not tear the first years of settlement, even if they should locate upon our
wild praIrie lands. Let thell1 bnng ten to
twenty-five head of cows, enclose eighty
acres of our native grass lands, and get rich
faster than they. can ever dreanl of doing in
the east.
2d. Prairie grass will ma·ke A. I butter.
However it is well to have a pasture of talne
grass for early and late feed, as the wild
grasses are not so early in spring nor so late
in the fall as the tanle varieties.
3d. The cost of fencing an 80 acre farnl
will be less than' $250 for posts and wire.
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past, keep our western supplies at honle, or
our railroad rates miy be increased so much
that little profit wouJd be left for the
graIn grower. Having in view these contingencies, it is well for us to diversify our farmIng. Therefore we are gradually reducing
our wheat acreage and increasing our com
and cow-herds. There never can be an
over-production of the best creanlery butter.
In the dairy regions of Europe we can not
expect any marked increase of production,
because (stick a pin here), they.c~not COlnpete WIth "J\1innesota crealnery chOIce" In
qality, as may be see.n by glancing at Liverpool nlarket reports. \Ve can gl've them
several points and then beat them In pnce
at their o\vn doors.
5th. Four facts .suggest the fifth: Should
our 111arket beconle overstocked with the best
creanlery butter, the western dairynlan can
afford to conlpete with the eastern and European manufacturers, until the latter are
driven fronl the field, for this reason.

Here the prinle factor in the account of
the dairy farmer is the cheapness of land.
He can, here, buy iand for the annual rent
he would have to p~y for an equal nunlber
of acres in the east, whil~ his freigh.t is less
than one cent per pound higher to deliver in
New York, Liverpool or pq.ris. Our western
product has been steadily gaIning in favor
until it now occupies the proud position of
best quotations in the nlarket reports of the
4th. There nlay conle a tirne when there east and Europe, and It will nlaintaln its
nlay be no foreign denland for grain.. There- character, fronl the' sinlple reason that our
fore we fortify our position by introducing 111anufacturers can not afford to lose the presthe creamery w.ith its superior facilities for tige they have gained, and the victory they
producing first-class butter. Abund~nt crops have won over sectional or local prejudice.
of grain abroad 111ay in the future, as - in the 'Ve have presented these facts to show you,
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not only the possibilities, but the probabilities of Mower county's future in the dairyilig
busIness, as well as its present magnitude.

:"

Indian com is rapidly superseding wheat
in popularity with our farmers. Our soil is
adnlirably adapted to the culture of maize,
our genial climate, bright sun and generous
rain fall maturing the crop In a lnuch shorter
time than IS required in localities farther east
and south. The success of a business is best
nleasured by its growth and de"velopment.
Enthusiastic over the successful harvest of
many abundant crops of wheat which were
marketed at good pnces, our people had
grown to believe In the infallibilIty of the
wheat crop and its perennial foreign demand.
But when the bottom fell out of the wheat
Iuarket and the yield was reduced by the
constant cropping of the salue cereal upon
the same land, then and not till then people
began to study agricultural eCOn0111Y. vVhen
a few wise men canle fronl the east and began to cultivate the soil in a sy~tenlatic lllanner by rotation of the crops, the nlajonty of
the "old timers" looked upon thenl as visionanes. \Ve did not like to leave our first love,
and so contended ourselves with another
trial of wheat, meanwhile keeping an eye on
our new neighbors. We expected thein to
"bust," but they steadily refused to do so.
We harvested our crop of wheat and marketed it for enough to make up all our losses,
while we wondered how our corn friends
could be so foolish as_not to drop experimenting and get down to straight wheat
farming. Well we followed that ignus fatus
-wheat straight-for ~everal years andlived. Jones, nie3.!~whiIe, planted his com,
fed it to his stock, raised enough wheat, bar-

1
j

ley, oats, potatoes, etc., to keep himself running, built a new house and barn, and was,
hinlself, the wonder of the neighborhood.
He was looked upon as a prodigy of thrift.
U ncol1sciously he had grown into the possession of a fine herd of cattle and his fann
looked like he had conle to stay.
He
usually had a little nloney to buy a cow now
and then fronl his wheat friends, when they
were pinched for funds to l1lake a payment
on a self-binder. He lived-fat.
\Ve had unconsciously grown into the ownershi p of a lot of crazy machinery In the
shape of old reapers, self-binders, threshing
nlachines, etc., representing a value of onetenth their original cost. Prejudice is a poor
inlitator, but even prejudice can be nlade to
look itself sq11arely in the eye and wilt. We
fell into the habit of thinking about Jones.
He had not taken 9ur adVIce, and we hated
to "acknowledge the com."
VI ell, we gradually fell away from old
ways. People began to talk diversity of
crops, until, in 188o the county of Mower
presented the following statistics in the U. S.
census report, all of which goes to prove that
we now endorse Jones' systenl of farming:
\\Theat, bushels
- - .. - . - - .. 1,370, I 60
Oats - . -- . - - - - 1,044,943
Corn. - - - - - - - - - - - . - . - . - - 423,113
Barley ... - - . - - - - ..... - . - - - - . 257,342
Rye. - - _.. _. - _. - - - .. - - - - .. - -.
1,139
1,444
Buck,vheat. - - - .. -.
_. __
81,601
Potatoes . ~ .
-.~64 2
Beans
Sugar cane n101asses, gallons_ - . .
4,63 6
Tanle hay, tons. - . - - . - . ~
--10,025
-.
1,087
Flaxseed, bushels. __ .. _. _
-45,350
\Vild hay, tons ... - - .. - .. Tinlothy seed, bushels .. __
_.
6,260
1,692
Clover seed
- .. - . __ - _- _. . . . .
-. --1,266
Apples. - .. - -". - Grape:;, pounds
. --...
1,714
I 2G
T 0bacco. ______. _. _. _____. _. .
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Since 1880 the acreage of wheat has been

\

I steadily decreasing and 'com IS surging to
I

the front. We have crowned the latter king.
This year we will gather a Iuillion bushels of
\
com, the greater part of which will be fed to
our stock. We have no lllore heavy nlachinery bills to meet. \Ve are effectually divorced fronl the wheat nlania and its con\ comitant troubles. \Ve are on our.feet again,
\ thank Jones, and there is roonl for thousands
of others to stand with us in 1\f ower county.
When we were in the east a short time since,
our friends would ask us: "Can you raise corn

\

I,::

I

I

in Minnesota?" "How about vegetables?"
and numberless other questions 1?etraying
their total ignorance of the capabilities of
our soil and climate. Being in the southern
tier of counties In the state we have the same
climate and productions as Iowa, which
ranks first in the Union as a corn producing
· 1
state.
ur gard ens are unsurpasse d In t le
variety and quality of the vegetables lhey
produce, whIle all the fruits that have been

°

planted flourish in all the l,:!xuriance of lll0rc
southern ~linles. This is, as yet, a comparatively new country and it takes tinle to develop the horticulture and ponlology of any
new place. Many orchards are just beginning to bear, and the next two years will
quadruple the yield of fruit chronicled in
1880, besides introducing many new itenls of
statistics in the census returns.
We would call speCIal attention to our
POTATO CROP.

i
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It IS a conceded fact that t~e potato
is a native of the North. .A.ll the new varieties originate 11erc. There has never been
a celebrated seedling fr()m the South. This is

The further North it can be grown, the better
Its quality and flavor. Hence Southern Minnesota tubers readily s~ll at almost extravagant prices in St. Louis, Chicago and New
Orleans, when potatoes grown in the neighborhoorl of those cities are compelled to beg
for a buyer. Since 1880 the crop has been
doubled and each year farmers find ready
sale for their products at very remunerative
pnces. This proluises to beC0111e one of our
prinCIpal farnling industries because of the
certainty of good crops and
j>recedence
our Minnesota potatoes take in the leading
nlarkets. The Colorado potato beetle and
other insects do not destroy the young plants
as in the east and having the field to themselves our potatoes do themselves proud.
They are generally very large, very "mealy"
and of delicious flavor.
We turn to the. U. S. census report of
1880, to call attention to SOine of our other
~1ower county industries-:
Honey, pounds
.
6,4 1 5
Hutter,
,,,
. 359,162
Cheese,
"
_'..
21,047
2
Cheese factories
:.
- ..
Crealneries .. _
_
_. _
3
\Vool, pounds
__ . _
.
9, 68 7
Hives of beeves.. _
__
.
4°9
Sheep (1880)
- .
1, 189
3,85 1
Sheep (188])
- - _..
\Vool, pounds (1881)
_ .
13,7 2 9
Horses (1881) _. _. ~ .. _
_ .
7,7 60
Cows (1881)
~._
.
6,40 9
4 64
Other cattle over 3 years old
.
Other cattle under 3 years old .
5,875
Total cattle
_. _
.
12,748
Mules and asses
-. -.
17 1
6,820
Hogs --. .
Valuation assessed personal propert y
- .,
-, $ 1,2 69,94 I
Now look at the 'followin~extract fronl the
railroad conlnlissioners report for the year
ending June 30, 1882, and you can judge
better concerning the nlagnitude of business
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'Ve present the shipn1ents of different commodities froll1 our railroad stations for the
time e111braced in the C0111n1issioners report,
(one year.)
COl\1l\IODITIES SHIPPED EAST.

-

I

_______ I

0th
Fm..
Mds.· Flour Wh't. Grain P'ds

I

:W~:

••••• ,

Adams

.

Austin

Ramsey.

219~,893 41.069

20~I:r/j.497
O!~?,~29
0,<);),,,95
0:56,:324
0:49,577

lOS!
lOS:

'" .. i
,

1,849:

27 i
281

.., . . . . .

Lansing ..••.......... li

4:34
18:3
299

49.389 130
6:3,42~ 1,~)~~
24,36_;>3
14,:306 130
45,868 294
16,051 i(j2,~8:3 42,307 989
27;)1:)4,729 10,269
16
116,478 14,879
15

6'j~:
10...

I

Rose Creek

ul~l,475 39,9.17

2(;1 i

••••

106,611

2,m,99:3

20i
86:

• • • • • • • • • • 'I

0

Oth.

1

T'ns'IYbIS'I~USbl Busb. :!"ns

Grand Meadow
,
Dexter
Brownsdale....
Lyle .•.............. ··1
Le RC?y..... ..••.. .....
TaopI ...
0"

I

COMMODITIES SHIPPED WEST.

'

Other!Otb.
l\fds. Flour Wh't Grain
Fm.

I

::

Me~ld;~-.-..-. T':~ B bl~ ~:,~i ~:~~I'P' 12

Grand
Dexter .. ,. "

409
0/ 4,O:?2
Bl'ownsdale
. ..
HI
"
4~7
L:yle
, I 9,::36 1,297 3~,44}~:
LeRoy
"'1 3.+8
0 ::>.4:9. I
THopi
,.
]75
" 1 ::>:3:3:
Ad~ms...
40
2 6,I126j
Rose Creek
'
178
(I
8,76~!
Austin
.., '11 ,n02 1,14:3 27 ,~09!
Ramsey
108
35 '
4:271
j 49,8661
Lansing.... . ..
217
(I

8,238
26,259

.1

191

131.350

~3

41,4:01
15,640
1::3,858
15,260
29,520

44
53

1,444
8,044

46
113
74
1
0

\Vhile we are dealing with this subject we
will give the follo\ving totals, showing the
an10ullt of other business transacted at the
several stations nan1ed with the reyenue the
railroad company derived frolll the saIne for
this year ending June 30, 1882.
, -Fl'eight.

I P<lssengers.·

r--~-'--8~I-Z-;-Z-:§ ~
g
::;

gg
~~

I

?!
~ i

~~ ?~ I ~'
Grand Meadow ..
D~xt~r....... ....

I -:.... 'I

7,0:".31 I,50~

~,av4 i

Total
Revenue.

f"
.

~,I8S1 $10.525 40

7~~11'~~8: 1,~11
Br,O\\ nsdale...... D,;·.NI -,35! !'::'~l !,~3~
L~ Ie .-"
16,.. 69, 4,19/
D,;)9., I D,:>9..:.
TaopI.....
;3.1~-t! !,:~5" 1,!:~')i ],133
)

j

?,~T,ll

'I

~,~

~
8

I\ 2,789
6, 191

2.,119j
1
3981
3,819 1,0161

:!,ao14 1 2,325
1,474 1,41:3
1,4Ii4! 1,261
\ 9. ,9~21 oJ2,~tiUII 12,3;9/ 12,1t30
Ram~ey . ..•.... 1,525
147
147 6,213

LeRoy
Adams

Rose .Creek
AustIn.,

3,9~~ 2:>
8,4;>1 9.3
24.189 88
6,68~ OS

0)

..

e~/__L_H_n_~=_
. ._.__~_O_~I~~

1

'
I

16.289 08
4,12~ 29
5,249 66
G7,28e 61
11,449 26

These tables are the true exponents of the
immense volume of business, which is being
transacted within the limits of our own county. They prove to our eastern friends that
our agricultural and conlnlercial interests are
inferior to very few of the counties In the
older States. They prove that we are not
sleeping upon our oars,-that Mower county is peopled by an industrious, intelligent
population-that Mower county IS self-sustaining, besides e~portIl1g annuallly 111illions
of dollars worth of food products. The
carefully prepared statistics we present
den10nstrate the manIfold capabilities of our
soil and clin1ate. \Vhen the 225,000 acres
of uncultivated land which we have In the
county awaiting the touch of the husbandn1an's plow, shall have been brought under cultivation, and
our population,
shall have increased to 30,000, all of
which wIll be done In the next five years,
then our exports will be doubled. FannIng will be reduced to a SCIence, and

I

I·
I

i

,I
I

the happy-go-lucky systenl, which has been
too long employed by sonle of our farmers,
will gIve way to methodical work, and
Mower county will not yield the paln1 to
any county In. the whole Uniofl for superiority in quantity or quality of hOll1e pioductions. Already the tide has set in that will
swell our population a hundred fold. The
b
00111'IS on, an d th e cOlnple te d eveI opmen t
of our resources is only a question of a very
short tilne. Our viroin acres will soon yield
0their proportion of the total out-put of farn1
products • C r eamenes,
. c h eese r.laC t ones,
.
pa£ ' . · WI'11 spnng
.
.
per-m1'ns an d wool lactones
Into
existence in localities 'not at present supplied,

~'~_6_r_,_a_n_d_o_u_r_w_h_o_l_e_p
__e_o_p_k_w_I_l_1~_t_c_h_ili_e_I_n_s_p_1r_a_-_'~,l
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i ------------------------ -----_._--------------i tion that is born of enterprise and with our nanled below for further information. They
I
shoulders to. the wheel, we will lift ourselves will take pleasure in aCCOll11110dating any

out of the deep ruts of prejudIce and Ignor- who 11ave a desire to know nlore about each
ance in which our fath~rs have traveled. \Ve particular section.
will utilize our faculties of perception to enDenomillation
of School.
Superi n tendent.
Addl·ess.
large our knowledge of the honorable proUnion
G. W. Emery
Lansing.
fession of farming, and abandon our anti-. Lutheran..
... .. . .. - - - - . . .. Lansing.
Union
. '" .. J. G. Vaughan
Lansing.
quated ideas about the one crop systeln. Methodist.... .. . 0. Harrington
Lansing.
Methodist
.
K. O. Hall '" .,
Austin.
Not only will we be financially benefited by Congregational..
H. W. PHge'
Austin.
naptist
"
0. Allen.
. .....•-\ustin.
this influx of intelligent fanners which IS just Thild Ward Union F. A. Engle
Austin.
Lutheran. ..
.. .. M. Freezer... .
Austirl.
'v. '1'; \Vilkius
Au~tin.
now beginning. \Ve will be intellectually Uniyersnlist .
Episcopal
R.· Griffith
Austin.
Cath:,lic.
.
---.-\u~tin.
and socially richer.

Cedar City :\tetllodi::ot .. Ent 11 Watkin5: --. Austin.
Fnioll...
.
1<"'. P. McBride
Austin.
"Clliull
J. 1. Dinsmure
Austin.
Uniou....
.
S. Summy ..
Austin.
Union...
.
C~}. Hughsoll
Lyle.
Lutheran....
. .Knut Knutson
L.yle.
(Tnion.. .
M. ~t. John. '"
Lyle.
Lutheran.. .. .
.., Rev Mr. Eggen.... .Lyle.
Union. ..
.
" Fred Crow. . .. , .Austin.
Congregational
D. McTaYish. '" ... R. Creek
AdYcntist
M. B. Slocum
'.' .R. Creek.
lJisciple....... .
Dr. B('aulipu
B'nsd'le.
Union.... . . ......• A. ~uttertield
. B'ns-d'le.
UHi'Hl ..
.,
B G. S.lchsl·e
Austill.
Unkn ..
..G. L Case
\ll~tin.
U:liull
...
..1..J B. ·Wrig·ht
B'J1::;d·le.
(,el·man Lutherau '" -- - - - - - - - .
U'115(l'lc.
lJlli,.jl.
. J ..J. Hull£.
R·n~d·le.
Cnilll
.. W. P. Hoppin
. })l'xter·.
'...-..:l"m:lll Lutheran
C. Chdstgall
Dexter.
Unilm
MHl·~· C. Beck .Dexter.
Lutheran.. . . .. . . . . . .
.
Adam::,.
Catholic...
.
.
Adams.
U:Ii:)J)
A. Hegua
G. M'dow
i\1 cthodist
.. H . Andersoll . . . . . . . . G. M'dow
E,·:mgelical.
., " P. ~t. Eppard ..•....... R.l<:ilw.
{;I!j·'ll..
Hev. Mr. Rittc>r
F,·'nkt'r·cl
Cnion
'
J. F John::;on
S. V.tlle)'.
Union . . ,. .
H. A. Wales,
LeRov.
Prdoytt·r::m
, \V. B. Spencer
LeRoy.
Bo.lptist ..
.. . G. H ~wanse)"
Lel'toy.
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Their falllilies will 11lcrease our anllY of
school children, will necessanly Inlprove our
already good (:ttendance. Enthusiasnl IS
greatly dependent upon nUlllb<=rs. \Vith a
larger attendance we can expect still better
school work. \Ve will be able to maintain
schools for longer ternlS than at present, although we already average about eight
n10nths of school in each year. OUf apportionn1ent o~ school n10ney will increase in
the sanle ratio of our enrollnlent, nlaking it
possible to pay larger salaries to our teachers, thereby securin g the best instructors.
Our new neighbors will swe~l the attendance
at church and sabbath-school. The;.;e two
institutions will increase in l1unlbers. \re
lVlany of the school~ are held in the counare \'itally interested in the work of the salJ- try adjacent to the respective villages, which
bath-school. IV[ower county is awake to the ,vill account for the frequent reocurrence of
necessity of furnishing moral trainmg to the the saille address for difierent superintendrising generation. \Ve append the following ents. \Ve feel proud of the part we are takli:-;t of schools, ,vith the nalnes and address ing in the Sabbath-school work of the day,
of each superintendent, so far as we have and can confidently pronlise our friends who
been able to learn the same. Our friends in contenlplate locatiil g in our county, that they
the east, who havea predilectiOn for any par- need not leave any of their religious pnVlticular denoIllinatiol', and who would prefer leges behind when they renlove to ~linne::~~ settled near the church people of their

sou.

All can be located in reach of church

~~~c~n~ddresst~e la~~s_~~~~_~t~~~e~ ~ and Sabbath-schoo!. _~:~ery ~_enomination is
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represented, and all join hands in promoting
the interest of our Sunday-schools, while the
utmost harmony prevails in the endeavor to
procure the greatest good for the greatest
nUll1ber.
Another writer says:
"Mower county has the richest soil In the
world.
Mower county has the healthiest
location of any county in the Union, and we
back the statenlent WIth statIstics. She has
as pure water as any county in the world.
Her soil will produce any crop that can be
raised in any of the prairie States. Ours is
the best dairy county in the world. \Ve
have the finest grass lands, the best potatoes and the 1110St of thenl, the finest, fattest
stock, the best schools and churches, the
most nlagnificent court house, the sll1allest
county debt, the e111ptiest jail, the best roads,
markets, bridges, and everything that goes to
make life a protracted picnic. \Ve have the
nlost law-abiding people and consequently
the best of neighbors to offer you. Mower
county never had cyclone or a destructive
hall storm and she- don't want theln. She
has never been smitten with grasshoppers
and never will be. Our nl0squitoes are
numerically weak and proverbially polite.
Our summers are delightfully plea3ant and
our winters equable and dry. \Ve have an
abundance of tin1ber, and ll1any good quarries of stone.

,l

...J.

/

of their relations by marriage nor consanguinity hav~ any land to sell. \Ve have
conle to stay. But we want to see our county thoroughly developed. \Ve want to see
every acre of our prairies yield its share of
the total production of the county. \Ve
want to see our schools and churches secure
the ad vantages to be derived from a greater attendance, and we want you to enjoy the same
advantages vouchsafed us. Therefore we shall
welconle you to our county, believing it to be
the ~est place for the nlan of nluscle or means.
Conle and investigate. COllle while lands are
cheap, as the price is constantly advancing.
People are beginning to realize that the rush
for government land, WhICh has marked the
past four years is a delusion and a snare.
Come 'now before the ll1arket advances. A
transformatIon has come upon the whole
fanning industry: Wheat culture has not
been discarded, but along with it the other
grains are now produced in abundance; cattIe, sheep and hogs are ra~ed in large nUOlbers; fruit culture is receiving yearly more
attention; and dairying proll1ises to become
the most prosperous business In the State.
Many observers report that never before
have they seen such universal comfort as prevails in all those parts of Minnesota where
the new systenl has qeen fairly inaugurated.
It lS only the SIgn and prolnise of what
awaits the tiller of these fruitful fields in the

N ow, our friend, if we thought it neces- future. All industries are open to theIr ocsary to say more about the advantao-es of cupants, and the failure of a single crop canb
our southern latitude, soil, clin1ate, water, not bring distress, nluch less disaster. Those
etc., we could occupy as 111uch Blore space who fled after their fielJs refused to guaranand then leave nla~y facts unsaid. But we. tee a certain return for wheat culture withwill add that neither ourselves, nor our SIS- out Intermission, simply have the same exters, nor our cousins, nor our aunts, nor any perience to go through with on any lands
- - - - - - - - 4 " ,"
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upon which they may settle; for the country
that can be ~rofitably devoted to one crop
forever, has yet to be discovered. Meantime, those who succeeded thenl and courageou~ly took up the experiment of mixed
farming, are reaping the fruits of years of
past labor, are settled withIn easy reach of
the great markets, surrounded by all the conlforts of life and the appliances of ciyilization,
and are annually nlakIng a handsonle return
on a safe investment. Lands on which this
can be done, and which are held at the
prices we have shown to rule as the average,
cannot be surpassed in cheapness by any
others. It is true that to-day people are
.
Paying more for remote claims than would
purchase thenl the title to a farnl in the centre of all the business, social, educational and
other advantages that an old community can
boast. They are paying for the privilege of
isolation, and offering willing backs to the
heavy burdens of political and social organization. It is Impossible that future settlers
should not see this, and, like sensible people,
take the best they can get for their money.
We invite the attention of farmers everywhere to the broad fields of Minnesota ,vaiting for the plow, and to her natural advantages, not surpassed py those of any State or
territory of the Union."

salaries ranging froln $28·to $ 100 per month.
The school property of the .county is valued
at $103,069. The schools are systenlatically
graded, being In sessi~n froIn eight to ten
' months in every year. Our school buildings
are fitted up with all the appliances for comfort that can be devised, nlany of the structures being elegant in design, and very substantially built of stone and bnck.
Transcending all her sister counties, l\10\ver
I carries off the palnl for healthfulness. Look
I at these figures and then express your opin.....
Ion.
Population in 1880 (U. S. Census) _.. 16,799
Births in 1880. _.. - .'... - _. _. - - . _.
5 29
Deaths fronl all causes', 1880 - - - . - - - .
184
N t 1·
I a ura Increase - - - ... - - . - - - . - - - . .
345
Here we have in a total population of 17,3 28 only 184 deatl1s frOITI all causes, or a
death rate of only a little over one per cent.
Think of that, ye denizens of fever smitten
districts, ?-nd then think of this:
In -1881 the births in l\{ower county, as
shown by the returns of our sworn officers,
were 4 27, while the death-roll footed up only
173. from all. causes. In 1882 our births
were 4 26 against 17 8 deaths. In 1882 our
population had increased to 20,000 by bIrths
and ilumigration, Ina-king our death-rate

In churches, schools, and newspapers, the
three great educators of our race, Mower
colinty is rich. 'Ve have, of all denominations hventy-six churches and fifty-two Sabbath schools. For educational purposes
there were paid last year the sum of $48,649.00. There are 121 organized school
districts with an enrollment of 4,335 schol-

another county in the United States present
so good a sbowing ? COlllpare the foregoing
figure~ with the vital "statistics of your own
county, our e3:stern friend, and draw your
own deductions. Think, too, that our deathroll enlbraces all who have died fronl accident. Many of the deaths were of persons
,vho had heard of our wonderfully healthful

LESS THAN SEVEN-EIGHTHS OF ONE PER CENT.

upon the total popula,tIon- for two years. Can

I
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lung diseases had delayed their comIng so Younger brothers' band of desperadoes,
long that their constitutions could 110t rally, which a few years since attempted the robeven under the influence of our pure air and bery of the bank in Northfield, when every
bright skies. l\1alaria, we have none. Chills I citizen of the country resolved hImself Into a
and fever live here only in the 111en10ry of C0111111ittee of one to destroy the assaSSlllS,
those who have fled froll1 the stricken dis- and forsook his business until the resolution
tricts of IVlichigan, Illinois and IndIana, to was acco111plished.
Our foreign born population is made up
escape its terrors, finding a harbor of refuge
upon our elevated prairies.. Epiden1ics are frol11 the best classes of Scandinavians, Gerthings we read about, but never experience. mans, Bohenlians, Irish and other nationaliStock enjoys the same ilumunity from dis- ties. They are Industnous, and honest, and
ease accorded us, and the only wonder IS cherish an abiding affection for the homes of
that we do not becOlne forgetful of the suffer- their adoptIon. They readily fall into lIne
ings of our fellow citizens in less ~avored 10- and keep pace with the steady nlarch of imcalities. But we don't. Mower county can provement \vhich characterizes the time.
go down as deep In her pockets, as the best, We feel that our general standard of morality
in the cause of charity, which renlinds us and patriotisll1 is not lowered by their resithat our friends, in the old homes of the east, dence al110ng us, and they cordially co-operwould probably like to know what manner ate with their neighbors in any enterprise
that will advance the Interests of our county,
of men we are in this
WONDEHFUL UTOPIA,
or the ,,,-elfare of the con1111unity. \Ve are
therefore we subjoin the following table:
· In
. I 88 0 - - - .•• - • - •• - •••. I 6 ,799
P opuI atlon
Native born.
_
_. _I 1,864
Foreign born .. - - - - . - - .. - . .. 4,9 8 5
Male.. - - - - . - - .. - . - -- - - - - .. - ... - . - 8,795
Female.... - - . - - - - .. - - - - - - - . - .. - .. 8,004
Our native born population is ll1e:t de up
froll1 the best families of the New England,
Middle and Western' States, cherishing the
institutions of their fathers and striving to
emulate their exanlple. There is a happy

_~_:_10_~_~_~_:_~_o_t_a_~_~_il_~ _~_~_i:_:_as_of_w_~._~ ee_s_~_~_m_~_~ at;~_~_:~~~;sa_;~~_::~t~e~~:d~:d~r~::fta::
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all Americans together. Our patriotism is
measured by our obedience to the laws, and
we refer to our empty jails as the most eloquent testinlonials to the general character
of our citizens.

Now regarding ~Iower county in particular, we have to state'these additional facts.
There are 225,000 acres of splendid lands
yet untouched by the plo\~. They are easily
brought under cultivation because of their
prairie characteristics. A luan can open
blending of the business habits of the frugal
up a pralne farm of 160 acres in less tiDle
New Englanders with the push and enterthan he can ten of 'woodland, and with less
prise of theIr nlore occidental cousins, n1anilabor. Should he desire to engage in stockfested in the character of the typical Minne - raising it is unnecessary even to plow his
sotian. He loves justice for its own sake, lands. Our natural 111eadows can not be exguarding with jealous eyes any intrusion upon celled as pasture land, and our wild hay is as
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'wild lands. Eighty acres of average wild
land will furnish fine pasturage for 30 or 40
cows, and the cream product from these'
cows alone will net you frorn $700 to $800
per annl;lm, and your milk raise forty pigs
with very little extra feed. At this writing
hogs sell at $5.75 per C\vt. gross weight, and
very lately the price was $6.50 on foot. So
you see, our friends, if you desire to go into
stock-raising, you can bring down two birds
with one stone, and both of them fat 'ones.
BesIdes these sources of profit you have
the natural increase of your herds: 'Vhat do
you think of it? The greatest surprise awaits
you when we tell you that these lands can
be bought at pnces ranging from six to
twelve dollars per acre.
Every acre is just as we represent it. The
land is as good as that in the farms that have
already been opened, just as susceptible of
tillage, and not one whit behind In quality.
You have the advantage of good sOlI, splendid water, equable clinlate and ready nlarkets,
your schools, churches, roads, railroads,
nlarkets, newspapers, and local organizations
have preceded you. And these things are
not a mortgage on your prospective operations. They are paid for.

your roads, bridges, churches, school-houses
$20 per acre for fanll lands 1n the Inost fertile and thickly settled portions of the state.
Turning to the other extrenle, and lookIng
for lands which l1lay fairly C0l11pare in cost
with those offered in the western territories,
we may take an as~essecl valuation of less
than $3 per acre, to represent a selling price
of not l1lore than $5 per acre. Olnitting
from the calculation the counties which contain large quantities of pine lan~s, and including only those which are str~tly agricultural, we find that in six entire counties
the average price of private lands falls below
that figure. \Vhen the Iinlit is raised to an
assessed value of less than $5 an acre, ,vhich
compares fairly with prices that have to be
paid in a new country, after the additional
expense of begInning life there, is reckoned
in, we find that the land of fifty counties of
Minnesota will come under this classification
when the value of inlprovements is excluded,
and thirty-two relnain ,,,hen improvements
added. The total acreage of improved lands
in the state which are assessed at less than
$5 per acre, and c~uld therefore be bought
at less than $10 per acre, is 1,365,°73. The
amount of unimproved land within the same

Can you afford to go to the frontier away
from all the comforts that nlake life desirable, plant yourself upon govemnlent land,
live five years upon it, drink alkalI
water, tWIst hay, burn hay, (and we almost
say) curse hay, freeze to death seven months
in the year, and fight mosquitoes, gras.shoppers and potato bugs for the balance, and
then get a quitcl~im deed from Uncle Sam
for the inlprovement you have nlade? Can
you afford to bring order out of chaos, build

lilnits is 6,19 0 ,40 3 acres. ·Farms beautifully
located and already cultivated for many
years can be bought at this figure. It is
probably not too sweepIng a general statement to say that, outside of incorpated towns
and villages and. of lands enjoying sonle exceptional advantage of location, the soil of
Minnesota suited for agricultural pursuits is
held at fronl $5 to $25 per acre, with SOUle
few exceptions gOIng beyond the latter
figures.
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Principal Farm. IJroducts of Mower County for 1884.
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I OATS. I BARLEY·Il?OTA1.\Is·1 BEANS. I FLAX. I r.rAMEH.AY'jnucKwHE1T
TOWNSHIPS
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LeRoy ..........•••••................
Ladl .••••...................... , ..

to<:

WHEAT'j

Adams..
. ......•...
Nevada ......•..........••••.........

Lyle

Au~tin.....

Wlndoln

. ..
. .

.••.

..

MarshalJ ..••..•••••...•......•......

Clayton
.
Benning-ton .......•....... ,
.
Ft'Rnkfol'd . . . ..........•...........
Grand Meadow. . .. .. ..
..

Dexter ....

. .....•............

lted Rock ...•••.................
I.lansll1g. . . .. .,
.
Udolpho
..
Waltham .....•• ;. .••..

Snrgeant.. ..
Pleasant VaHey....
H.Rcille .. "...........
Tot"!......

.
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1 ilUI,
1000
1600
10011
2850
2000

400

!j00

100U

5110

0511

1600
1006
8011
1200
1400
120n

1260

1120
lOOO
1250

I

lROO

1800
1700
J 1/10
1800
1000
15011
1400
14011

1300

.'

COUN.'

26026

';'00

2500
2100
1400

50'J

25'111

Olj()

~lOO

2500
2100
1800
1000
120n
2500

0;>0
," 650

1400
1250
1~1I0

000
650
650

120
85
65
100
90
175

1100

1000

1100
1800

700
1100
1500

110

1000

110

:ZlOO
1600
1350

1300
2150

flOO

1450

1600

1000
2250

650
I111f\
050
1600
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6
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25
10
6
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50

10
8
15

]25
]20
80

2:JOO
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5
5

I

'i00
15lJII
1000
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75
100
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275
HlO
110
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20

l:.mo
I

I

25
40
10
25
:30

1150
1500
1:!511
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30
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UOO

40
60

12011
ltMI
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360

1300

25
45
60

40
40

100

1260

30

40

1050

10
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.
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811i

5211

168

200
1/l0

270

16~O
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lOOt)

11

/)50

:-l:on
410

5~B

8M
500

5156
1:J70

200
400

1310
475

115

{lO

200
610

..

111

95

DOO

_.........•.....•.....

250
]50
100
175

_.

.

. ..
.

.

.

.
.

160

458

{lO

175

Hnclne ....••..•.••.............•......

400
310
I

I

I

a734'

4;;0

7!)

65

270
49()
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lUll
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240

2100

100

)0;

70

117

2~

185

·10
100(1

ao

101

20

470
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00

275
101

1000
25ll
1150
1275

bO

20
16

400
380
283
2;5

465

550

1

aOll

1200
1050

250
850
1150

»20
I

5570

1150
:JOO(.)

aoo

..........

I 1411>7 I

1200

100
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20
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300
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676
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M
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350
3UO
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lilOHES~L"J'H'S CHEEST~ lilAUMS.
- - - - - FAC'l'OHI'S ' - - - Whole NUlll- - - - - - - Wholo
her of Acres
Numbcr.
No. of
..:_____
PlIlIltCll.
FUl'llls.

i05

107
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__

.•...•......
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Clnyton
,
ncnllington.. ..

Ited ltock.......

.
.

. .. .

,.. .. ..

lilr/lukford

.

.

Products of Mower COlll1ty for 1884---Col1til111ed.

CA'.r'l'I,E.
HOUSES.
HOGS. SHEEP. MUH COWS APIJLE 'l'H'S.
_ ..- . _ - _._-- - - - - - - ------ ----.Undo)' thl'ee Over thl'('e Of nIl
NumNumbcr.
Number
~'Cllr8 old.
~'eHr8 old.
agcs.
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.J
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TURAL AND l\1ECHANICt" SOC1ETY.

stitution which they reported was - adopted.
Briefly stated, it embraced the following

On the 3 d of September, 186 3, the boa~d
of county con1missioners~ consisting of R. C.
Heath, Alanson Beach and G. T. Angell,
caused the followIng notice and call to be
published:

points: "That the name of the society
shou1.d be the l\'Iower County Agricultural,
Horticultural and IVlechanics' Society; its
object to encourage agricult1lre, horticuiture and 111echanical arts; the officers to be

" We, the undersIgned, members of the
board of county conlmissioners in and for
the county of lVlower, l\linnesota, desiring
that every means possible should be ll1ade
for improvement in agriculture, and believ
ing that the time has COlne for the permanent establishment of an Agricultural Society in our county, by which new incentives will be incited in the minds of farnlers

a p'resident, three vice presidents, one from
each commissioner district; recording and
corresponding secretaries, a treasurer and
one director fronl each organized township
in the county, all to be elected at the annual
nleeting each year; that any person who
should subscribe to the constitution a n 4 pay
$1.00 should be entitled to menlbership for
one year, and that $10 should pay for a life

and those desiring the rapid development of

ll1enlbership.

the country. 'Ve therefore recommend the
fonnation of an Agricultural Society and take
upon ourselves the responsibility of calling a
meeting of all those interested in such an
institution to meet in Austin on the 22d of
Septeluber, 1863, to c-onsider the propriety
and necessity of fornling an Agricultural Society. It is earnestly requested that there
shall be as large an attendance as possible,
so that as great an interest can be created."
Agreeable to this notice a number of
pronlinent citizens of the county Inet at the
postoffice in Austin'"on the 22d of Septenlber, 1863. The meeting was called to order by B. F. Jones, upon whose motion J.
P. Jones, of Nevada township, was elected
chairman. B. F. Jones was elected secretary.
After some discussion Ormanzo Allen,
Oliver Somers and Sylvester Snlith were
pointed a conlmit!ee to draft a constitution
~ for the government of t~e society. The con-

ap-

j

I

)'v
1/

The following gentlenlen were elected first
officers of the society:
President, Hon.
Robert Lyle; Vice-Presidents, John M.
Morrell, Geo. N. Conkey and John M. Wyckoff fronl the first, second and thll·d districts
respectively; Recording Secretary, B. F.
Jones; Corresponding Secretary, Sol0111on
SnQw; Directors-Austin, V. P. Lewis;
Lyle, S. R. Hughson; Windom, Alonzo
Fairbanks; Red Rock, A. D. Brown; U dolpho, Charles Stimson; Nevada, J. P. Jones;
Lansing, J. J. Rosenberg; Pleasant Valley,
Robert Reed; Grand Meadow, Col. B. F.
Langworthy; Racine, Addison Harris;
Frankford, N. Goodsell; Bennington, Edwin Angell; Adams, Mathew Rooney; LeRoy, DanIel Caswell. Each director was
appointed a cOlnlnittee to solicit members
for the society.
This society held its first fair at the village
of Lansing during the second week of October, 1864. It was an acknowledged success.

------------------
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The various awarding comn1ittees at this fair
were as follows:
Ist-Hern~an 'Varner, :\.ustin; ]an1es
Clark, Lansing; and J. N FrisLj"; of JIoscow, Freeborn county.
zd-N. S. Dorwm, Lansing; l\Iatthew
Rooney, Adan1s, and J. P. Jones, ?\ evada.
3d-.-\.ndrew· D. Brown, Red Rock; C. N.
Stimson, U dolpho; Joseph Bourga-rd, :\ustin.
4th-E. T. Hathaway, FreeLorn county;
N. S. Goodsell, Frankford, and \Villian1 Buck,
Racine.
sth-Benjan1in Carll, Lansing; ule Thullison, l\Ioscow, and David Oliver, Austin.
6th-\V. A. Strong, Lyle; C. Fenton, Austin; C. Coates, Red Rock.
7th-J. A..-\.sher, London, Freebon1 C(lUnty; J. K. Strevc:r, Austin; P. Rooney,
Adan1s.
8th-A. E. Peck, Pleasant Valley; B. F.
Langworthy, Grand l\1eadow; Adam St.
John, Lyle.
9th-P. G. Lan10reaux, Lansing; E. F.
Annstrong, Lansing, and J. :\1. V'andergrift,
~-\.ustin.

I

i

,

loth-G. \V. Conkey, \Vineia!11 ; Za~haj"iah
Carll, Lansing, and J. N. ~J ason, LeRoy.
11th-C. J. Felch, Racine, and ·V. P.
Lewis, Austin.
12th-\Ym. Cooper, Bennington; Charles
Lan1b, Frankford; H. H. Yail, \Yindom.
13th-.-\.. B. Vaughan, Lansing; Talnes
Cook, Lansing. and D. Cates. Freeborn
county.
J 4-Syh-ester Slnith. :\.ustin; Jonathan
Stewart, Racine; J. D. Co\\-les~ LeRoy.

i
I
I.

Isth-R. C. Heath, Red Rock: Oliver
S0111erS, Austin; J. Potter, L:lnsing.

I
,
I

I
1

i
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I

j
J
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i
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16th-l\frs. C.J. Shortt, Austill; ~Irs. P.
I
: D. Vaughan, Lansing; l\Irs. J. L. Clark,
I .~ustin.

,

7th-~'Irs.

Ormanzo Allen, Austin; Mrs.
I B. F. Langworthy, Grand ?\Ieadow; 1\1rs.
i
I N. Brownson, \Vindom.
18-1\lrs. L. L. Lord, Austin; 1\1r:;. C. J.
Stnnson, Red Roc~; 1'.1rs. D. B. Sprague,
, Lansing.
I

Ii

I

19th-C. C. Crane and wife, .-\.ustin; R.
wife, Lansing; L. Hathaway and
I
I wife, Austin.
....
I 2oth-S. Snow, 1\1r. Dodge, Austin; J. 1"1.
I \Vyckoff, LeRoy.
, 2Ist-\VIllimll Thisselle, Lansing; J. D.
j Cowles, LeRoy; John Rowley, Pleasant
I Valley.
I
\ 22nd-A. Petta, Red R.ock; A. Clough,
Lansing; E. ~1cKee, LeRov.
23rd-H. Housn1an, Austin; D. \Velles,
Lansing; A. Beach, Lyle.
24th-S. Snow, Austin; _~. B. 'Vaughan,
Lansing; \Vlllian1 Litchfield, Lansing,
25th-J. ~L Lewis, Austin; 11. H. Shook,
Red Rock; E~ C. Blakely, Pleasant Valley_
26th-George B. Hayes, .\.ustin; J. Carll,
Lansing; T ..-\.llred, R.ed Rock.
27th-H. 1. Parker, Austin; J. A. Gregg,
Nevada; H. Barber, Pleasant Valley.
28th-~frs. Ormanzo Allen, Austin; 1\1rs.
B. F. Langworthy, Grand ~Ieadow; l\1rs.
Charles Lamb, Frankford.
29th-F. A. Carll, lJdolpho; Geo. \Vood,
Lan~ing; ".!... B. y' aughan~ Lansing.
30th-D. B. J ohnso'n, .-\.ustin; 1\'1r. Stewart, Red Rock, and H. Hawley, LanSIng.

I Soule and

31st-I). B. Johnson, _-\.usrin ; Jan1es Clark,
Lansing; (;. Fryer, Frankford.
32nd-G. ~I. Can1eron, ..-\ustin; C. F.

---------------------
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Hardy, Red Rock; S. Bostwick, Frankford.
33rd-John Merrill, \Vindonl; 'Villiam
\Voodson, Austin; Orill Hill, Red Rock.
MO\VER COUNTY AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.

During the year 1868, the project of organizing a second agricultural society was agitated. A call was publIshed during the sunlmer requesting a nleeting of those interested
on July 31, 1868. Pursuant to this call a
number of prominent citizens nlet at the
brick school house in Austin. J. L· DaVIdson was chosen chairman, and Lyman A.
Sherwood, secretary of the Iueeting. A. committee was appointed, consisting of C. H.
Davidson, Capt. A.. S. Everest, G. G. Clemnler, and Thomas Gibson, to draft a constitUtion and by-laws. They reported a constitution, which was adopted, enlbracing the
following prOVISIons: "That the soci~ty
shall be known as the' Mower County Agricultural Society;' its object the promotion of
agriculture, horticulture, stock raising, nlanufactures and the mechanIcal arts; the officers shall be a presideht, vice-presIdent, secretary, treasurer, and an executive committee
of one member fronl each organizeq. township in the county; that any resident of the
county could beconle a member by payIng
$1.00 annually.

...

j

The following were the first officers elected:
President, Andrew D. Brown; Secretary, E.
C. Door; Treasurer, S. Snow; Vice-Presidents, Sylvester Smith, Austin City; Abe S.
Lott, Austin township; Alanson Beach, Lyle;
Gunder Halverson, Nevada; Matthew
Rooney, Adams; 'V. B. Spencer, LeRoy;
G. T. Angell, Bennington; D. P. Putney,
Frakford; W. E. Harris, Racine; B. F.

Langworthy, Grand Meadow; Richard HoppIn, Pleasant Valley; Janles H. Stewart, Red
Rock; A. B. Vaughan, Lansing; Thomas
Richardson, Udolpho; A. P. Lounsberry,
'Valtham; John Thompson, 'Vindonl. Executive Conlmittee-V. P. Lewis, chairman;
W. L. Austin, AustIn; Thomas Gibson, LansIng; Orlando 'yilder, Lyle; Alanson
\Vright, \Vindom; J. M. Wyckoff, LeRoy;
Harvey Anderson, Red Rock; D. Chandler,
Austin; J. \V. Gregg, Nevada; H. M. Irgens, Adams; Capt. J. S. McKnight, Bennington; Chas. Lamb, Frankford; Jonathan
Stewart, Racine; O. W. Case, Grand
Meadow; Ben. Carll, Udolpho; H. Edward,
'Valthanl.
This society held its first faIr on the 14th
and 15th days of October, 1868. Owing to
the short time the society had for preparation, the bad state of the weather, and the
excitIng political times, it was feared the fair
would be an entire failure. But on the
nl0rning of opening the clouds cleared away
and the officers prepared temporary grounds
on the public square. Before night sonle
splendid cattle were brought to the ground.'
Horses, hogs, agricultural machinery, wagons,
buggies, and other products were brought
out and the promise was good. In speaking of the fair the Democrat said: "The fair
nlay be considered as a perfect success. The
fact was plainly demonstrated- that we can
have one of the best fairs in Mower county
next season in the State. Success will attend
the Mower county Agricultural Society."
THE PREMIUMS A\VARDED.

The· following is a lIst of the parties to
whom premiums were awarded by the Agricultural Society at their first fair. It is "-,
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HISTORY OF MOWER COUNTY.
somewhat lengthy, yet it is belIeved the Interest which will attach to It makes it well
worth y of space:

DIVISION D.-GLASS L

:l\l. C. Potter, 1st premium best white
Yorkshire boar
~
Same, 1st premium best white Yorkshire
So\v....................................................
Ben Ayres, 1st premium Suffolk sow......
Same, 2d premium Suffolk sow
~L C. Potter, 1st premium Yorkshire
pigs

DIVISION A.-CLASS I.

A. S. Lott, first premium on brood mare
and colt.............................................
Same, on sucking colt....................
'V. T. Mandeville, second premium SlIcking colt...............................................
John Hay, 1st premium 2-yearold cqlt...
Francis ,V eller, 2d premium 2-year old
eolt
Jaeob FleCk, 1st premium 3-year old stallion
.
H. E. Allen, 1st preminm I-year old colt.
Z. Carll, 2d premium I-year old colt
.
J. 1'1". Vandegrift., 1st premium :3-year old
lllare colt
:...........
Geo. 'V. Bishop, 2d premium on same...
A. Humes, 1st premium on best stallion..
H. H. Vail, 2d premiulll ~tallion
:
CLASS II.

$5 00
2 00

"T.

Hoskins & Fernald, 1st pre~liurn specil11en cabinet ware
.
Same, 1st premium best set chairs
.
Same, carved work
.
Bates Bros., first prenlium best single
bugg,~
:
.
,V. I~~ Brown, first premiUl11 double
bugg~r
.

C. Putter, 1st premiunl best blooded

2 00
2 00

j

$2 ()()
Dip.
2 00

1 00

2 00
1 ()()
1 00
1 00

200
100
Dip.
300
300

2 00
5 00

DIVISION J .-CLASS I.

5 00

i'll'S. David Gates, 1st premium best
butter
S :{ 00
1'1rs. J. P. Jones, 2d preIniUl~l hutter...... Dip.

CLASS II.

..

$1 ()()
Dip.
1 00
1 00

CLASS II.

eo\\".................................................... 805 00

Solomon Snow, 1st preluium native cow..
Adam Bt. John, 1st premium gradeJ
eow
\Vm. A. Crane, 1st premium t-year old
native heifer..
Solomon Snow, 1st premium 2-year olJ
11ative steer............................
Same, 2J prenUUll1 2-year old nath"e
steer...................................................

2 00

\V. A. Crane, 1st premiUlll Poland hens..
Geo. Hahn, 2d premiulll Bantam hens...
Dip. ,Yo A. Crane, 1st premiulll turkeys.........
-1 ()() ~Jno l\I. Yan<.legrift, 1st premium ducks...
200
DIVISION F.-CLASS 1. '-.
Dip.
,V. 1. Brown, 1st premium double wagon
:3 00· Bate~ Bros., 2nd premIum double wagon
Dip. 'V. 1. Brown, 1st preuliUlll Delllocrat
~ 00
\'"agon
·.............
Dip. 'V.
Bro'wnson, 1st premiuIll on corn
sheller and other eastings......... .... .....
Hunt & Johnson, 1st prenliunl crossing
plo\\<·...................................................
S2 00 'V. Allen, 1st premium fanning mill......
Dip. \VIll. Truesdt~l1, 1st premium washing
maclline
o...........
5 00 G. H. Azure, 1st prsmium horse rake.....
Dip.

DIVISION B.-CLASS I.

Same, 1st premium best blooded yearling bull...
Same, 1st premium best blooded heifer..
Same, 1st premium best c:l1f........
A. S. Lott, 1st premiml1 best hlooded bull
Patrick O'l\laley, 1st premiulll best yoke
working oxeu.....................

Dip.

00

John Furlong, 1st premium best saddle
llorse..................
V. P. Lewis, 2d premium saddle horse...
S. Smith, 1st premium best <lraught
horse
S. Snow, 2d premium draught horse.......
John Furlong. 1st premium best carriage
horses................................................ [) 00
A. Fleck, 2d premilln carriage horses..... Dip.
~I.

3 00
3 00

DIVISION E.-CLASS I.

Dip.
;-3

$-5 00

DIVISION H.-CLASS JI.

$5 00

'V. F. Hunt, choicest variety of culti-

5 00

yated apples

~

,Yo A. Crane, Jst premium Hubbard

2 00
I

2 00
Dil)·

$ 1 00

squas}l................................................
50
Somers Lewis, best lot red peppers........ Dip.
J. P. Jones, 1st premium best potatoes...
50
A. Gemrnel, 2d premium, potatoe::.......... Di.J:5Q).
J. 1\1. Vandegrift, ]st premium on parsllips
.

I
I

DIVISION C.-CLASS I.
I
DIVISION I -CLASS 1.
Adam St. J ohu, 1st premhlll1 best fi ne
C< wool la nlbs···:············· ·:······················ $~ °o~ I E. L .. Fullelr, 1st
premium l)cst lmshel$ 1 00
1
t
I/J'I/:......._~_a_n_l._e_, __18_t p_r~:1l~n1l1 y~= 1Jl~_e~~~~.~_H~ ..... _ -- __
~l:_rIng. w ~_~a_
. ._.._.._ ._
...~_. ._._._._.._.._.._.._._..__._._.._.._._
. ._..._~
~~~I"
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Same, 1st premium best bushel barIc\' ...
D. Gates, 1st premium best bushel corn..
1\'1. C. Potter, 1st preluiull1 King Phillip
corn...................................................
C. H. Huntington, 2c.l premiuIll bushel
corn
.
A. ~t. John, 1st premIum bushel white
beans
.

,
I

i

DI VISION

50

l\liss Knox, 1st premium floral wreatb ...
l\liss J. J1. Knox, 11;t premiUlll flower,
bea(l and cll rodlCt work
.
:M 1'8. Conger, 1st premiulll on cone frame
Mrs. Conger, 2<1 rremium on cone box...
1\lrs.. D. Gates, 1st prelllillll1 patchwork
qlIl1t
.
1\1.rs..J. P. Jones, l:-;t premiu111 tatting
collars
.
.
Mrs. Voshurg, rag carpet
Ml"S. Otis, lamp mat.
~
.
l\Jrs. N. P. Austin, knit baby shirt
.
bfrs. N. P. Austin, worsted frame
.

50

THE

1 00
1 00

1 00
Dip.
1

no

J .-CLASS III.

1\lrs. D. Gates, 1st premium best currant
jelly
.
1\1rs. C. Fenton, 1st premimll tomat.o
catsup
.
Mrs. R. J. Rankin, 1st preluium best
eanned peaehes..................................
lVlrs. D. Gates, 1st premium grape wine
1\'1 rs. H ..~L· Allen, 1st prcmiulll 'wild
pluln jelly..........................................
l\lrs. D. Gates, 1st premimll canned tolnatoes..................
Same, 1st premium Conrad grape wine...
Mrs. Vosburg, 1st premiuUl white eurrants.
1\lrs. D. Gates, 1st prenlitun best red
Cllrrant.c;
E. D. Hudson, artificial teeth................
If. A. Holmes, Howe sewing machine.. :.
R. J. Rankin, improved s(~huol desks.....
Mr~. N. P. Austin, 1st best painting in

50

Dip.
50
50

Dip.
Dip.
Dip.
Dip.
SO-

CIETY.

;)0

fanners and business men of the county.
Many of the best strains of blooded stock

60
50
50

50

Dip.
Dip.
Dip.
2 00

and ambrotypes......................... .
Mrs. :NI. C. Potter; 1st prelniuIll best ornanlental needle work........................
Ella Revoid, 1st premiunl sewing, under
15 years of age....................................
Mary Atherton, 1st premium crochet
shawl
1\lrs. \V. H. Sutton, 1st embroidery,
worsted, etc.......................................
Mrs. M. C. Potter, 2d premium on tidy..
Mrs. Vosburg, 1st prenlium best lamp
and lalnp stand mats...........................
Mrs. Vosburg,2d premium hair flowers..

AGkICULTURAL

50

Tlus SOCIety IS con1posd of the leading

R~Wtts~i~~~~~t··P~~;;·li·~~~·~·;;·p·h~t~g~;~pi;~Dip.

2 00

have been introduced. Our short-horns owe
.
theIr presence to a great extent to the liberal
policies of our county and state agricultural
associations. Taken as a whole the farnl
stock of our county is unexcelled even in the
fanlous "blue grass" legIons of Kentucky,
for, be it rell1e1l1bered, our prairie and taille
grasses, and our generous supply of pure
water, will put 1110re fat on an anil11al's ribs
in a given length of ti111e, than can be acc0111plished in any southern latitude. Hard-

1 00

ly a fanller in the county but is alive to the
fact th~t the introduction of blooded anin1als

50

1 00
50

Dip.

is the surest road

to reillunerative returns.

. Every far111er IS annually raIsIng the grade
of his horses, cattle and hogs. All praise IS
due to the originators of the agricultural so-

50

.

Dip.

-0

cietles .of our State. ·'Vith their

advent,

I canle advanced thought and action upon the

t)

1 00
Dl'p
Dip.
Dip.

part of the farnlers.

The lat'ter were yearly

brought
'-' together in friendly- conlpetition for
the lIberal pren1iunls offe(ed, and gradually

~o

acquired that cOlllnlendable pride that every
fanner should take .in good stock. The re-

1 00

suIt is the good showing we nlake every

U

j~/-"l/~_M_y_rs_~k~:::~_:._~_~~t_.~_.~_.:_._.~_~_~._~._~h._.~~_~_~:~]._~_~~_.
..

COUNTY

1 00

1 00

Dip.
Mrs. M. C. Potter, 1st premium best
painting in water colors.................... ... 2 00
Mrs. J. P. Jones, 2d prclniulll painting in

M~~X~: ..~·..:~.~~~.~: .. ~.~~.. :.~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~.~
Miss A. Knox, 1st prelniulll on bead
work, nlOSS and shell chrochet -,york...
1\.T PAt'
.
M r S . .l.~.
•
ns Ill, t \Yo cornucopias........
R. 1. Smith, colored photograph............
1\'1 rs..Vosburg, worsted flowers
".....
1\lrs. T. J. Otis, 1st premium best hair
fl owers '"
~......
Mrs. Conger, 1st prelnhull best cbrochet
sprestd
:.......................................

l\IOWER

50

011
Sam~';2d"j;;~~;i'1~'1~::::::~::::::::~:::::::::::::::::

-

I,
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standard of our ideal stock farms. Friends
of the east, meet with us next fall and feast
your eyes upon the splendid display we shall
nlake at the annual fair. The following officers of the association will take every measure to make your visit pleasant. and in each
you will find a pleasant, courteous gentleman, thoroughly ilubued with the enterprising spirit of our people, and thoroughly confident of our county's future prosperity.
OFFICERS FOR

1883.

I

I

Hon. John Frank, President.
Thos. Gibson, Vice President:
\\T. T. vVilkins, Treasurer.
G. M. Fish, Jr.,' Secretary.

'fo promote the welfare, and guard the
interests of our farmers, the alliance was
forllled by the progressIve Blen of the county. The membership is confi~ed strictly to
farmers. The nleetings are held Dlonthly at
Austin. The objects and ainls of the society
are a broader knowledge of agriculture, a
higher education of farnlers' sons and
daughters, and a healthy regulation of l11onopoly. At their nleetings, scientific papers are read and discussed, ideas exchanged
and niutual confidence strengthened. The
alliance is doing a good work, and we wish
it success. Now our friends, all these things
which we have v:entilated in this open letter

G. \V. GrilTIshaw, was born In Oneida
county, New York, January 10, 1833. \Vhen
three years old, renloved with his parents to
Jefferson county, where he grew to manhood
and receIving his education in the common
schools and at the seminary at Adalns during the fall and winter, working on the farm
through the summer. Mr. Grilnshaw was
Il1arried August 15, 1858, to Lore~a E. Hanson. She was born in Jefferson county, New
York, June 10, 1828. .After beconling of
age, Mr. Grinlshaw was engaged as overseer
of farms in J etl'erson county, until 1858, when
taking the advice of Horace Greeley, came
west to \Vaupacca county, Wisconsin, ren1aining through the wint~r, and in the spring
(1856) caIne to Nlinnesota~ visiting 'Vinona,
St. Paul, l\Iinneapolis, and tb \Vright county,
after which he returned to \Vinona, when he
with six young ll1en :&-0111 New York, took
claillls~ being at that tinle a \vildenless,
their first neighbors, ~he red lllen of the forest. The post office of Aurora, was establi~hed, ih~ough their influence, six \veeks af
ter their arrival. lVlr. Grimshaw renlained

oncern you, therefore we have given t~el:l..
'Ve want you to see Mower county as 1t 1S.

on his clainl until the fall of IS57, \vhen he
returned to Ne\v York~ at which t1nle he was

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

J. Solner,
R. O. Hall,
E. C. Dorr,
Ira Jones,

H. S. Smith,
A. Friedrich.

D. B. Snlith,
1\1. lVI. Trowbridge,

w. H. Ivlerrick.

THE FARMERS' ALLIA~CE.

I
I

I

I
I
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\Ve have not attempted to paint our advantages in glo\ving colors, for the purpose of
I personal profit. \Ve hcrve based our letter
on facts, neither adding to nor detracting
from their actuality. Our letter like our
county, stands on its n1erits. Both court the
closest analysis. \Ve have not said all that
could be said in fayor of our county, but we
have said enough to conVInce our eastern
friends that no other county conlbines greater
natural, social and pecuniary advantages.From the Local Press.
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marri~d,

the next August, as above stated.
After r~maining a few weeks Mr. Grinlshaw,
with his wife, started for their new home in
Minnesota, cOinIng fronl Milwaukee, by
team. He lived on his first claim untIl the
spring of 1867, when he sold out and bought
the farnl on which he now resides in section
IS, in Lansing township. In 1884 he had
160 acres under a good state of cultivation.
Mr. and Mrs. Grinlshaw are Ineillbers of the
Methodist Church at Austin. Mr. Grinlshaw,
In politics, Isa staunch Republican, and while

I a resident of Steele c0unty, was a menlber of
the board of supervisors, and was also clerk
of his town two years. Since coming to
Mower county, has held local offices, and on
I the organization of the Mower County Agricultural Society, was elected President two
tenus in succession, which position he still
holds. Mr. Grinlshaw is also president of
the Farmer's Alliance, which IS In a very
prosperous condition. Mr. and Mrs. Grinlshaw are parents of two children, Ida M.,
Rose E.

I

CHAPTER XII.
.. RAILROADS.

j

I

No ten internal Inlprovements conlbined
could possibly do as much toward the development of a country as its railroads. The
printing press, t~e railway and the telegraph
wire combined, certainly nlove the world,
as Archimedes little dreanled it could be
moved. Until within a few years new countries were required to be opened up by
the hardy pioneers and their agricultural and
mineral resources well developed before the
capItalist could be induced to invest his
means in the building of a raIlroad. But
now railroads go on in advance of civilization
and developlnent, and open up the highway over which is transported the great
multitude of emigrants, who ann¥ally Inake
settlement in the vast and ever changing

:~:

Over this steel pathway, (four strands
~Wh~Ch link the Atlantic and Pacific

oceans,) goes the vast tonage of freight, ineluding lumber, coal, wood and farnl nlai
i chinery, which a score of years ago had to
I be conveyed by horses and oxen. By this
i gigautic systelll of transportation the farnlers
I of the wild bleak prairies of Minnesota, Iowa
I and Dakota are made near neighbors, so to
I speak, with the far-away forest of the no.rth
and east, and the coal nlines of the south.
The first agitation of the building of a railroad in Mower county was the building of a
road by the Northwestern Railway company
in the year 1854, which company got a land
grant of six townships through the center of
the county. This conlpany failIng to conlply with the provisions of the grant, the land
~ was sold out to speculators; then canle the

:

I
I

I Cedar Valley railr~ad, whose grade was ~~~~

I

I

I

t
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almost continuous the whole . ~. the co~~ , ~
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i\ in the year of 18 58, and th~n canle that long, I farn1s, on yesterday, it was found that the
weary waiting for nine tiresollle years, when I nloney had been deposited In the First Nathe road was finally built: in connection with I tional Bank for IVlr. Pratt by 1\1r. \Vyckoff
the McGregor \Vestern railroad, ,vhich Mc": of the S. 1\'1. R. R. Five farnls were purGregor road was gotten here ll1ainly through chased in a body, and prices were paid as
the hard toil of 4 citizens of Austin, one has follows: John S. Lacy, $25 per acre; John
passed beyond the river, two reside in dis- 1\1orrill, $52; Mrs. Dixon, 23; Mr. \Vells,
tant states, and one still ren1ains in Austin.
$31.25; Daniel Butts, $38.75. The [anus
Then was built the Southern Minnesota all lay in a body,
Lansing'township, near
railroad on the identical line on \V hich they where the 1\1Ilwaukee & St. Paul Ra~lroad
had filed their land grant 10 years before. crosses the Cedar river. It is very strongly
Then the branch from Austin to l\lason CIty; suspicioned that Mr. Pratt is i~ .!lle confithe former in 1868 and the la;tter In 1869 dence of the Southern Minnesota Railroad
giving Mower county 86 ll1iles of railroad.
COinpany, and that this is the place where
Perhaps no better l1lethod of giving a com- the two roads will cross. "\Vhat adds strength
prehensive history of the yrelil1linary surveys to the suspicion is the fact that 1\'1r. Pratt
and final construction of the various lines of played things Inighty "fine," so as not to exraIlway which traverse l\10wer county, than cite the rural gentlemen, until he had seto extract fronl the local press such items as cured all the lands he wanted. Already In
were written at the tin1e in which these the n1inds of SOl1le, a town has sprung up
I
things occurred; This, together with such there, in c0111parison to whIch Chicago IS
additional facts as can be ascertained by the but a village. And of course· Austin IS
historian, will serve to show the reader "kilt." "'·e further learn that the contract
what part the citizens of this county have I for grading 40 nliles of the road west the
taken fron1 the earliest date to the present present SeaSOl}, h~tS been let to lVIr. Allen,
time, in securIng these steel tracked high- fonnerly agent for J. C. Burbank & Co.'s
ways, which have ever been potent factors ~tage line, and that work will be inllnediately
in the developnlent of the county.
comillenced ten llliles west of this place."

in
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"AUSTIN KILT AGAIN."

Under this heading, on May 18, J869, the
DeJJLOCrat presents the following article: "No
little excitelnent has been occasioned an10ng
our citizens and farnler friends between this
place and Lansing by the fact that a stranger
named Dan. Pratt has purchased a .l1un1ber
of farn1s on the line of the 1\1. & St. P. R. R.,
about half way .between this place and Lans-

.j,/ ~~:'ga;ndtl~;;~~~~~l_l:_;);~:~~_r p_t~_;_l;i_r_\V_t~::

In Its issue of January 26, 1869, under the
head of "Railroadical," th~ Austin Democrat
said: "Hon. E. H. \Villian1s, of Clayton
county, Iowa, accompanied by a cOll1petent
engineer, J. E. Ainsworth, passed through
this place a short tinle since, looking up a
route for a railroad ~vhich it is intended shall
leave the Dubuque & J\tlcGregor Road at
the mouth of Turkey river, and follow up
r

I
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leaving the Turkey and paSSIng nearly
straight through Fayette county, then through
the northern portion of Chickasaw county,
touching the corner of Howard, and then
cro:;sIng the State line a little east of St. Ansgar, in MItchell county, thence up the Cedar
river to Austin, and so on straight through
to Mankato. Judge 'Villiams speaks very favorably of the route, and says that the grade
would be less than upon any other route appro'ichlng the Mississippi river in Iowa. It
is believed that the construction of this road
would greatly shorten the distance to be
traversed, in order to get to the east by all
Southern Minnesota and Northern Iowa.
'Ve know there IS no more productive or
richer country in natural resources anywhere
than the section through which it is intended
thIS road shall ruIi.
.
There is still another road approaching
Austin, and which we believe will some day
be completed. It is a dIrect line from St.
Louis to St. Paul. We be!ieve it is the intention to use the Minnesota Central and the
North Missouri Road, building a road straight
through Central Iowa, and connecting the
two. During the past two years over one
hundred mIles of this road has been finished
or graded in Iowa, leaving but about one
hundred lniles nlore to be constructed, when
51. Paul and St. Louis will be connected by

-j I

an almost air line road; and the work is now
being crowded forward rapidly. This will
make the fifth railroad to Austin, when all
the contemplated roads are finished. Let
them come, we say, Austin can stand it. We
would advise the little towns around that

wa~t railroads so baa, to move into Austin,

~ then they will be sure of them."

~

...
7 w·.-----,../

I
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On the 23d of April, 1869, a large and
interesting nleeting of the citizens of Austin
and vicinity was held at the court house to
consider the proposition which the Southern
Minnesota RaIlroad company had made, and
to see ,,,,hat the people of Austin would do for
the company, provided it would build its
road to that place, and locate the depot, the
engine house, etc., here. D. B. Johnson,
Esq., called the meeting to order, and on
motion was appointed chaIrman. .On motion W. C. Snow was chosen secretary. The
chairnlan stated the object of the meeting
and made some very sound remarks on the
subject of raIlroads and Austin's peculiar
advantag~s. Different gentlemen were called
upon and expressed their views briefly. A
conlnlittee consisting of the nlayor and council, was appointed to wait upon Col. T. R.
Brayden, representative of the S. M. R. R.
Co., who was understood to be in town, and
request him to favor the meeting with some
explanation as to the purposes and desires of
the railroad company. Col. BrQyden appeared and was introduced to the audIence,
and stated substantially that the railroad
conlpany which he represented had decided
to conlmence at some point on the Milwaukee and St. Paul road, and build forty miles
of road west the conling season, and that
though it would cost thenl nlore to cross the'
Cedar river at Austin than either above or
below, they desired to cross at this place;
that the conlpany were willing to make some
sacrifice to come here, but not too much,
and thought that the people of Austin could
well afford to bear a portion of the extra
cost of coming here. The railroad company want~_d_the_r_i_g~.of way .through or "-
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around our town, depot grounds and bonds
of the city to the anlount of $40,000, bearing seven per cent. interest, and running 20
or 30 years; that the questIon to be considered was whether we would have the railroad
here or not. Renlarks were Illade by a
nU111ber of gentlemen and doubts were expressed as to whether the corporation could
legally issue bonds to the railroad company.
On motion a cOinulittee of three, consisting~
of B. J. Van Valkenburgh, A. S. Everest and
Ormanzo . t. \.llen was appointed to exanline
the law with regard to issuing bonds, and to
inquire into the cost of the right of way, and
report at the meeting to be held on the 1st
of May, 1869.

i

j
.

1/

so is the question. Something can be done
to\\rard giving the rIght of way and depot
grounds, certainly. \V111 not the increase in
the valuation of property more than trebly
pay all the railroad company ask? Col.
Braydon remarked to us that ten per cent.
of the increase of the assessable value of the
property on account of the roads would more
than satisfy the railroad company. If we
secure this road it will nlake Austin a junction, and it will be to the interest of other
roads to Illake a. junction here......Evidently
if the citizens are disposed to, they can make
Austin the junction of nlore roads than any
other point within many nliles of here, if not
in the State. And it is clear to our mind
In conlnlenting upon the result of this that a junction of numerous roads here will,
meeting the Democrat in its Issue of April in the course of a few years, build up a large
Inal1ufacturing city. And now is the tin1e for
27, 1869, said:
"The subject of railroads IS of vital inl- action.
portance to the people of Austin. \Ve are
In accord?-nce with the understanding
aware that there is a belief, or rather a feel- when the fornler meeting adjourned, another
ing among a portion of our citizens, that as railroad meeting was held on the 1St of May,
soon as the road goes west from thIS place 1869. D. B. Johnson again presided. The
it will kill the to\vn. There is no doubt out cOl1ullittee which had been appointed to asthat it would cut oft sonle of the local trade, certain \vhether the city had authority to isbut that is bound to be done sooner or later, sue bonds for railroa.d purposes, and to enand would not the benefits accrUIng frolll quire into the cost of rig?t of way through
such a road greatly outweigh the daillages. the city, Inade their report, which was In
We believe the proposition of Col. Braydon substance, that the city had no ~uch authoriwas favorably received by our citizens. Cer- ty to issue bonds under its charter, or to
tainly the subject deserves thorough and grant the right of way through the city. The
candid consideration, which we hope it will report was accepted and the conullittee rereceive by every person interested. It is a tained to il1form the Southern l\1innesota
fact that tinles are hard, money scarce, so Railroad Company of the decision they had
that just at present our people do not feel arrived at. The general feeling seeilled to
nluch like voting a tax upon thenlselves of be against issuing the bonds or granting the
$2,800 per year, to b~ paid as interest to the request made by the railroad cOinpany, wrailroad conlpany, but \vill it not pay to do ing somewhat to a lack of confidence in the
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company to do or carry out the programme
as they agreed. Speeches- were 11lade by A.
S. Everest, A. J. Bu:r:bank, John Cook and
others, who seemed to favor the idea of giving railroads money to come to the town,
but "nary" dollar to go a\vay. A comnlittee of three consisting of J. B. Yater., .i\. J.
Burbank and P. G. Lailloreaux were appointed to attend the ll1eeting of the dIrectors of the Eldora Railroad COInpany~ to be
held at Mason City, on the 5th of May,
18°9, and extend to thenl the usual courtesy
to nlake Austin a point on the road.
At another nleeting held later, a cO~lmittee was appointed, consisting of Sylvester
Srnith, Cap. Day; Col. Chase and J. B. Yates
to confer with the Southern Minnesota rail-

.

_

which caused the road to be built where it
was.
On the 15th of lVIay, 1869, the citizens of
Red Rock township, held an election upon
the subject of giving bonds ot the township
to the aUlount of $25,000 to the Southern
Minnesota Railroad Company. The vote
stood 9 I in favor of, and 4 against ,the proposition. On lYIay, 18, 1869, the township
of \Valthiul1 voted to Issue railroad bonds.
On the 11th of May, 1869, a call was published requestIng the cItIzens ot .AustIn and
vicinity "t~ nleet at the court house May
14, 1869, to take into consideration the
proper measures to be adopted to secure the
junction of the Iowa Coal Region RaIlway

Conlpany with the lVI., St. P. & M. at Austin." In accordance with this call the busroad company for the purpose offinding out
iness men of Austin turned out for another
upon what terms they would build by the
railroad lueeting.
way of AustIn. ThIs ConllnIttee Interviewed
N. P. Austin was called to the chair and
thenl several times, but the conlpany seemed
L. A. Sherwood was chosen secretary. The
indifferent in regard to the nlatter~ and finconlmittee of gentlenlen who had lately atally told the conlmittee that they had no
tended a nleeting of the directors of the Iowa
proposition to nlake them.
road at Mason CIty luade a report, of which
Perhaps the true sequel of their spurnIng the DeJJlOcrat said, "rVe do not consider it
the offer made by the citizens of Austin, was advisable to give to the public. Most ot
on account of certain landed interests, which our citizens who are interested heard it;
the company had in the Ineantiine purchas- there is nothing in it that should discourage
ed at Ramsey; together with the :k'lct that persons who are interested in the prosperthe construction agents (who had the choice ity of Austin from doing their utnlost to seof route, somewhat) desired to lnake the line cure the connection of the Iowa road with
as long as possible, as theIr work was done the Minnesota Central at this point." But
per luile.
little was done at this meeting, as the whole
vVith all these facts before the reader, it
will be seen that Austin did all In her
power, within the limits of prudence, to se-

nlatter was left in the hands of the Austin &
Northwood Railroad COlnpany, which was
organized at this place a short time previous.

cure this road, and it is not her fault, but

In its issue of May' 1 I, 1869, a local pa-
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railroad Inatters: "A number of the cItIzens
of Austin h.eld a meeting on Monday evening of last week, and organized a railroad
COlnpany for the purpose of building a road
frOlll this place to Northwood, Iowa, there
to intersect the road from Eldora. Sherman
Page was selected as a delegate to attend a
nleeting of the directors of the Eldora road,
to be held at Mason City on th~ 5th inst.
\Ve are without the proceedings of the llleeting or full particulars, but understand that
the meeting was principally composed of
Albert Lea and Owatonna gentle111en, who
organized a conlpan y to build' a road from
O\vatonna 7.'ia Albert Lea to intersect the
Iowa road a~ Northwood. Of course they
could not see encouragement and assistance
to the Austin and Northwood road. But
we do not see any reason why this should discourage Austin in looking after her connection· with this great through line of railroad
frolll St. Louis to St. Paul. Austin is able
to build the road to a point in Iowa, and as
this is the direct route it is altogether probable the through tra"ins will come this way.
If the Albert Lea folks want a sIde track out
there and will build it--:-they ought to
have it."

I

I
I

I

I

1I
I

:Nlay 18, 1869, the following article appears in one of the local papers: "\Ve are
infornled that work was resunled last week
upon the unfinished portion of the ~1innesota Central railroad between this place and
the Iowa line, and that it will be conlpleted by the time the Cedar Valley road is
finished to the north line of Iowa; which it
is asserted will be completed in a few n10nths.
It is thought the whole line of the road will

another year. The bonds of the road
have been thrown upon the nlarket in -New
York and London, rU!1ning fifty years and
bearing 7 per cent interest. The Cedar Valley Company is being backed by the Pennsylvania Central, and sohd 111en are at the
head of it, so that we 111ay confidently expect that the whole line of road will be built
In a short tinle." .

I

In IVlay, 1869, the following appeared in
a newspaper in one of the adjoining counties :-"Austin, a flourishing "place on the
southern border of lVlinnesota is longing for
a southern outlet. ·This she was promised by
the Iowa Central R. R., but since that conlp any was gobbled up by the Iowa River R.
R., they are anxious to unite their fortune
with ours, (the Eldora). But fourteen luiles
of grading is necessary t~ give them connection with the Minnesota Central, and they
will pledge themselves to finish it for the iron
in sixty day~, and place it at the disposal of
the through line. By Albert· Lea over forty
nliles nlust be built to secure connection at
Owatonna with the :Nlinnesota Conlpany.
East and west railroads have lorded it over
western shippers and producers long enough.
The best of nlen in'tilne get sick of nlaking
1\vo bushels of wheat pay for carrying two
bushels of \vheat to mark~t. The valley of
the MIssissippi has already rebelled .and sent
its grain by barges to New Orleans. If the
Iowa Valley is s111aller, it is no less active and
earnest abou~ having new and cheaper outlets for grain. Thi'S north and south line
through Eldora i~ to be the first railway conlmunication between St. Louis and St. Paul
it will be cOluplete in two years and the

~ JVJL.i/:-..-_b_e_c__o_ln_p_l_e_te_d_t_h_r_ou_~_h_~ . ~~_li_n_gt_·o._n_,_I_o_\_:va_, __b_e_s_t_p_a_y_il_lg_l_in__e_o_f_r_o._a_d_I_n__I_o_,,_'a_.._ .
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In Its issue of June 8, 1869, the AustIn
Democrat contains the following "railway
news :"
Messrs. Allen & Stewart, the contractors
upon the Southern Minnesota rallroad, are
putting on a very large force ofmen, and intend crowding the work as nluch as possible
un til harvest, when they will slack up for a
time, to give the fanners as much help as
possible to secure their graIn. They have
now some five or six hundred Inen at work,
and a large number of teams, and they want
as many more, and WIll pay good wages.
We believ:e it is the intention of the S. M.
R ..R. Co. to make Austin the eastern terminus of their road for receiving and delivering' freight. They will have to receive both
freight and passengers of the Milwaukee &
St. Paul road, as also to deliver to it, and we
believe it is the intention to do this at AU$tin.

j

As to the l\1innesota Central, Mr. Merrill
informs us that he has from sixty to seventy
men at work grading this road between thIS
place and the State line, and that he expects
to have the principal, grading done in thirty
days. He thinks without doubt, that the
cars will be running through on the Cedar
Valley road to this place In September or
October.
St. Paul & St. Louis.-A party of gentlemen with C0111petent engineers started froDl
Austin this week for the purpose of making
a survey fronl this place to the State line,
and probably froln thence to Northwood.
'Ve observe that some of the citizens of Owatonna are almost Inoving heaven and earth
to secure this road at that place by way of
Albert Lea, or at least they nlade a stupendous effort to carry the election in favor of

! / ) & - - - / - - - ..-
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the 2 % per cent. tax, which was held there."
From a report made by the dIrectors we
glean the following items regarding this
road :-"The distance fronl the State line to
Owatonna, on the line of the road, is forty
four Iniles-twenty-six miles being in Freeborn county and eighteen in Steele county.
The citizens of Freeborn county have raised
the SUIll Of$27,000 to grade the road through
their county, and the different towns through
which the road is to pass, are going to vote
bonds to the alnount of $48,000 more, or
$75,000 in all. In Steele county the estimated cost of grading IS $32,000, of which
about $12,000 has been subscribed by prIvate parties, and about $7,5°0 is pledged by
the towns thr?ugh which the road is to pass,
and Owatonna is expected to raise the rest
by a tax."
July 20, 1869, the following item appeared
in one of the local papers under the head of
"Railroad Connection with St. Louis""Austin is bound to haye nearly an air line
railroad connection with St. 'Louis, whether
she succeeds in getting the Iowa Central
road to make connection with the Minnesota Central at this place or not. A. Cedar
Rapids paper says that an air line from St.
Paul to St. Louis will strike Cedar Rapids
and Burlington and the route via the Minnesota Central Railroad, and Cedar Rapids
WIll at no point diverge more than twenty
nliles fronl the air line. The road from St.
Louis to Burlington, 170 Iniles, will be completed this year. Froln Burlington to \Vaterloo, 160 miles, the road is rapidly buI1ding and will be done by January J. The

I
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I

entire distance between St. Louis - and~t.
'
Paul will be 540 miles, which is shorter by
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th~

forty Iniles than
proposed route by Man- 'II cated on a lTIore easterly or direct line from
kato. The country through which this road St. Paul to St. Louis than was formerly conis to run is' one of su~passin~ beauty ~nd I templated, connecting"with the old Minne-'
richness as an agncultural regIOn, elTIbracIng I sota Central road at the State line.
as it does the ferule valley of the Cedar
"Track laying on the Southern Minnesota
river in Iowa, and the no less fertIle regIon I road is progressing with a reasonable degree
along the line of. the Minnesota Central rai~-I of speed. The cars arc now running into
road. The entIre length of the road IS I the edge of Faribault county, and it is exthrough a. thickly settled and highly culti- I pected that they "'ill reach 'VeIls the latter
vated sectIon of country.
part of this week or the first of next,"
I

•

The following railroad Items were pub- I At the present tinle (:..884) Austin has belished in the Democrat in its issue of January! come no small railroad center., ..rn addition
4, 18 70 : "ConnectJon was !llade at the to the various lines belonging to the great
State line between the Minnesota Central I' Milwaukee system,. which enters the city,
and Cedar Valley roads SOllle ten y~ars ago. another inlportant lIne IS now under course
The Milwaukee & St. Paul Conlpany C01l1- of construction. This line is known as the
nlenced runnIng trains to the State line on "MInnesota & Northwestem"and is VIrtually
Friday last, and the Illinois Central Conl- a continuation of one of the greatest systen1s
pany conlmenced running their trains to the in the \Vest-the IllinoIs Central. This road
State hne to-day. A transfer of passengers runs, according to the present survey, which
and freight will be nlade at the State line~for has been made by Chief Engineer N. B.
the present. ThIS arrangenlent is not at Evarts, from Lyle on the MInnesota and
all satisfactory to the peo~le of this section, I Iowa State line by the \~ay of A.ustin, to
nor should we presull1e It would be to the West St. Paul. This road, when completed,
Illinois Central Company. \Ve shall hope will give the. people of the county a decided
on until we get something better.
advantage over their fornler railroad system,

I
I

I

"The Iowa Central Railroad, the one
whIch we expect to Inake the connecting
link between St. Paul and St. Louis has lately
conlpleted another ~ection. The road IS
now conlpleted and cars running between
Ackley and l\:larshalltown. * * :II: The
probability is that the road will now be 10-

in relation to the reduction of freights. The
property owners have t~rough their liberal
generosity aided in the' construction of this
line by way of subsIdy.. \Vith these two
conlpeting lines traversing the fertile.don1ain
of Mower county, she will enjoy railroad facilities second to none in the State.
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CH APTER XIII.
THE ,\VAR FOR THE UNION.

I

The institution of slavery was always a the further extension of slavery. The people
source of trouble between the free and slave- of the South imagIned they saw in this new
holding States. The latter were always I party not only an organized effort to prevent
troubled with the thought that the fornler i the extension of slavery, but one that would
would encroach upon theIr rights, and noth- ! eventually be used to destroy slavery in those
I ing could be done to shake this belief. Conl- l States in whIch it already existed.
promIse measures from time to tinle were I In 1860 four Presidential tickets were In
adopted to settle the vexed question of slav- I the field. Abrahanl Lincoln was the candiery, but the fears of the slaveholders were! date of the Republicans; Stephen A. Dougonly allayed for a short time. Threats of se- 'lIas, of the National Denlocrat ; John C.
cession were often nlade by the slave-bolding I Breckenridge, of the Pro-Slavery interests,
States, but as soon ·as measures of a concilia- I and John Bell, of the Union. The Union
tory character were passed, no attempt was party was conlpused principally of those who
, made to carry their threats into execution. had previously affiliated with the American
I Finally carne the repeal of the Missouri Conl- or K.now-Nothing party. Early in the campromIse, and the adoption of a nleasure paign there were threats of secession and dIsknown as the Kansas-Nebraska bill. This unIon in case of the election of Abrahaln Linbill opened certain territory to slavery which, coIn, but the people were so accustomed to
under the former act, was forever to be free. : Southern bravado that little heed was given
About the time of the passage of this ac.t, the! to the bluster.
,
\Vhig party was In a state of dissolution, and
On the 20th of December, 1860, South
the great body of that party, together with' Carolina, by .a convention of delegates, decertain Democrats who were oppo~ed to the clared "That the Union now existing beI Kansas-Nebraska bill, united, thus fonlling a I tween South Carolina and the other States of
new party to which. was the name of Repub- North .Anlerica is dIssolved, and that the
1/ lican, having fo"r its object the prevention of State of South Carolina has re~ulned her po- ."
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sition anl0ng the Nations of the earth as a·1 place in Buchanan's cabinet, clrtrging that
free sovereif,'11 and independent State, with the President in refusing .to reinove Major
full power to levy war and conclude peace; Anderson fro111 Charleston Halbor, designed
contract alliances, establi~h con1n1erce~ and I to plunge the country'into civil war, and addo all other acts and things which independ- ded: "I cannot consent to be the agent of
.
10." On the 24th:I
ent States Inay of nghtoc
such a calanlity." On the saIne day the
I
Gov.. Pickens issued a proclamatIon declaring South Carolina conln1ission~rs presented theIr
that "South Carolina is, and has a right to offiCIal credentials at \Vac;hington, which, on
be a free and inuependent State, a.Bel as such the next day, were declined.
has a right to levy war, conclude peace, and
On the second day of January, 1861,
do all acts whatever that rightfully apertain Georgia declared for secession, and Georgia
to a free and independent State." On the troops took possession of the IT nited States
. --..
26th lVlajor Anderson evacuated Post :YIoul- arsenal in Augusta, and Forts Pulaski and
trie and occupied Fort Sun1pter. 'Two days Jackson.
previously he wrote Pre~iclent Buchan:tn's
Gov. Ellis, of North Carolinn, .seized the I
Secretary of \Var, John B. Floyd, as follows:
forts at Beaufort and \Vilnlillgton, and the I
"\Vhen I infornl you that 111Y garrison con- arsenal at Fayetteville. On the evenIng of
sists of only sixty eftecti\Oe rnen, and that we the 4th, the Alaba;nla and l\lississippi deleare in very indifterent works, the walls of gations in Congress te1e~aphed the convenwhich are only fourteen feet high; and that tions of their respective states to secede, . I
we have within one hundred and sixty yards telling then1 there was no prospect of a sat- I
of our walls, sand hills which cOIl1mand our isfactory adjustment. On the 7th, the conworks, (Jnd which afford admirable sites for ventions of Alaban1a, ~1ississippi and Tenbatteries, and the first converts for sharp- nessee 111et in secession conclave. On the
shooters; and that besides this there are 9th, Secretat:y Thonlpson resigned his seat
Inany houses, some of theul within pistol in the cabinet on the ground that, contrary
shot, and you will at once sec that if attacked to prolnises, troops had been sent to Major
in force, headed by (Jny one but a sil11pleton, Anderson. On the 9th the "Star of the
there is scarcely a possibility of our being \Vest," carryIng supplies and re-enforceable to hold out long enough for our friends nlents to Major AndeJ;son, was fired into
to conle to our succor.~'
fronl :Nlorris Island, and turned homeward,
This appeal for re-inforcelnents .W;'1." :::ec- lea~·il1g Fort Sun1pter and its gallant little band·
onded by General Scott, but unheeded by to. the 111ercy of the rebels. On the same
President Buchanan~ and entIrely Ignored by day the ordinance passed the Mississippi
convention. Florida adopted an ordinance
John E. Floyd, Secretary of \Var.
On the 28th South Carolilla troops occu- of secession on the loth, and Alabama on
!
pied Fort 110ultfie and Castle Pinckney, and the 11th. The san1e day (the 11th) Thomphoisted the paimctto flag on the ranlpart~. son, secretary of the treasury resigned, ~~~
~
the rebels seized_t~~arsenaI at Baton RO~
/F,/_._0_n_t_h_e_2_9._t_h.__ !~hl~_~.~~~~~~cl.~~s~~~e_~ ~ his
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and Forts Jackson and ;;t. Philip, at the
mouth of the Mississippi river, and Fort Pike
at the Lake Pontchartrain entrance. Pensacola navy yard and Fort Barrancas were
surrendered to rebel troops by Colonel Armstrong on the 13th. Lieutenaut Slemmer,
who had drawn his conlmand fronl Fort
McRae to Fort Pickens, defied Armstrong's
order, and announced his intention "to hold
the fort" at all hazards. The Georgia conventio.n adopte~ an ordinance of secession
on the 19th.
On the 20th, Lieutenant Sieminer was besieged by a thousand "allied troops" at Fort
Pickens.
_
Louisiana adopted an ordinance of secession on the 25th.

concourse of people. Before taking the
oath Mr. Lincoln pronounced in a clear,
ringing voice his inaugural address, to hear
whIch there was an almost painful solicitude,
to read whIch the whole Anlerican
people
\
and civilized world awaited with irrepressible
anxiety. With that address ~lld the administration of the' oath of office, the people were
assured. All doubt, if any had previously
existed, was renloved. In the hands of
Abrahanl Lincoln, the people's president,
and hinlself of the people, the government
was safe. Traitors were still busy plotting
and planning. Troops were mustering in all
the seceded states.
On Friday, April 12, the surrender of Fort
Sumpter, with its garrison of sixty effective

all

.j
..

the 1st of February the rebels seized men, was demanded and bravely refused by
the United States mint and custom house at the gallant Major Anderson. Fire was
New Orleans. 'fhe peace convention as- at once opened on the helpless garnson by
sembled at 'Vashington on the 4 th , but ad- the rebel forces, numbered by thousands.
journed without doing anything to quiet the Resistance was useless, and at last the Nadisturbed .elements. On the 9 th , a provi- tional colors were hauled down, and by
sio~a1 constitution was adopted at Mont- traitor hands were trailed in the dust.
On Sunday morning, the 14th , the news
gomery, Alabanla, it being the constitution
of the United States "re-constructed" to suit of the surrender was received in all the printheir purpose. Jefferson Davis, of l\1issis- cipal cities of the Union. That was all, but
sippi, was chosen president, and' Alexander that was enough.
H. Stevens, of Georgia, vice-president of the
A. day later, when the news was confirmed
"Confederate States of North America." and spread through the country, the patriotic
Jefferson Davis was inaugurated on the 18th, people of the North were rousted from their
and on the ~ 5th it was learned that General dreams of the future-from undertakings half
Twiggs, commanding the department of conlpleted-and nlade to realize that behind
Texas, bad basely betrayed his trust, and that Inob there was a dark, deep and wellthat he had surrendered all the military posts, organized purpose to destroy the govern~
munitions and arnlS to the authorities of nlent, rend the"Union in twain, and out of
Texas. Mr. Lincoln was inaugurated March its ruins erect a slave oligarchy, wherein no
4, 1861, in front of the capitol, the inaugu- Q.tle would dare questIon their rights to hold
ration ceremonies being witnessed by a vast in bondage the sons and daughters of men
r---'v._ _ ------:------:_~,,,
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whose skin was black. Their dreams of' it proper to say that the first services assignthe future-their plans for the establishnlent ed to the forces hereby called forth,' will
probably be to repossess the forts, places and
of an independent confederacy-were property, which have 1;>een seized from the
doomed from their inception, to sad and bit- Union; and in every event the utnlost care
ter disappointment. Everywhere north of will be observed, consistently wIth the object aforesaid, 'to avoid any devastation,
Mason and Dixon's line, the voice of Provi- any destruction of, or interference with prodence was heard:
perty, or any disturbance of peaceful citizens
in any part of the country; and I hereby
"Draw forth your million blades as one,
Complete the battle now begun;
conlIuand the persons composing the conlGod fights with ye, and oyerhead
binations aforesaid, to disperse and retire
Floats the dear banner of your dead.
peaceably to their respective abodes, within
They, and the glories of the past,
. twenty days fronl this date.
The future, dawnill~ dim and vast,
And all the holiest hopes of nlan,
Deenling that the present condition of
Are beaming triulllphunt in your van."
public affairs presents an extraordinary occasion, I do hereby, in virtue of the power
"Slow to resolve, be swift to do, .
Teach ye the False, how fi~hts the true!
in me vested by the constitution, convene
both Houses of Congress. The Senators
How buckled Perfidy shall feel,
In her black heart the Patriot's steel;
and Representatives are, therefore sunlnlonej
How sure the bolt that justice wings; .
to asseluble at their respective chalubers at
How w~ak the arm a traitor hrings ;
12 o'clock, noon, on Thursdav, the fourth
J
How mIghty they who steadfast stand,
For Freedom's flag and Freedom's land."
day of July next, then.and there to consider
and deternline such nleasures as in their wisOn Monday, April 15 th , President Lin- donl the public safety and interest Inay seem
to demand.
coIn issued the following proclamation:
WHEREAS, The laws of the United States
In witness thereof, I have hereunto set nlY
hand and caused the seal ofthe United States
have for some time past, and are now, op- to be '-tfhxed.
posed, and the execution thereof obstructed.
In the States of South Carolina, Alabama,
Done at the city of \Vashington, the fif- .
teenth day of April, in the year of our Lord
Florida, Mississippi, Louisiana 3nd Texas, one thuusand eight hundred and sixty-one,
by combinations too powerful to be suppressed by the ordinary course of judicial pro- and of the independence of the iT nlted States
ceedings, or by the powers vested in the the eighty-fifth.
By the President,
marshals; now therefore, 1.. Abrahanl LinABRAHAM LINCOLN.
coIn, President of the United .States, by virtue of the power in me vested by the consti- \V. H. SEWARD, Secretary of State."
The last words of this;' proclaillation had
tution and the laws, have thought to call
forth, and hereby do bring forth, the scarcely been taken fron1- the electric WIre
militIa of the several States of the U IlIon, before the call was filled. . Men and Inoney
to the number of 75,000, III ·order to
suppress saId c0111binations, and ·to cause the were counted out by hundreds and thoulaws to be duly executed. The detaIls for sands. 1"'he people \vho loved their whole
this subject '~'ill be in1111ediately cOlnnlunicat- country could not give enough. Patriotism
ed to the State authorities through the \Var
Departnlent. I appeal to all loyal citizens thrilled and VIbrated and pulsated through
to favor, facilitate, and to aid this effort to every heart. The farm, the work-spop, the
maintain the honor, the integrity and exist- office, the pulpit, the bar, the bench, the colence of our National Union, and the perpetuity of popular govenuuent, and to re- lege, the school house-every calling offered
dress wrongs already long endured. I deenl its best nlen, their l~ve~ and fortunes, _~~~ de- "
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fense of the governnlents honor and unity.
Party lines were for a time ignored. Bitter
words, spoken in moments of political heat,
were forgotten and forgiven, and, joining
hands in a comnlon cause, they repeated
the oath of America's soldier statesman: ';By
the Great Eternal, the. Union~nlust and shall
be preserved !"

ors it will be seen what was done in an official way. In an unofficial way the people
took hold of the work, aided enlistments, and
furnished a large amount of sanitary supplies.

The duty of the president was plain under
the constitution and la w~, and, above and
beyond all, the people, fronl whom all political power is derived, demanded the suppression of the rebellion, and stood ready to
sustain the authority of their representative
and executive officers to the utni.ost extrenlity. Mower county was behind no county
in the State in the exhibition of sublinle patriotism. The news did not reach the county
in time to be numbered in the first call of
the president for 75,000 men, but in the second and every succeeding call it responded
with its noblest and best men, some of whom
went forth never to return. The record of
the county at home or in the field, is a noble one. By referring to the· chapter containing the action of the board .of supervis-

terial was purchased in St. Paul by Mrs. B.
F. Lindsey and Mrs. J. L. Clark, is all silk,
and is said by the lady who made it up, and
who has furnished several other c'olnpanles,
to be the finest one and manufactured of the
best materials. The Guards promised to
send it down by SOUle of the company, during the winter provided they renlained at the
fort and were not ordered South. On receiving the flag Mr. Martin, on behalf of the
cOlnpany, Captain Mooers being absent. received the flag and returned the thanks of
the company In a brief and appropriate
speech, which was responded to by the co~
pany with three rousing cheers for the ladies
of Austin, and the burning of the usual

September 4, 1861, the Courier says under the head of "Contrabands In Town":
"On Friday last we learn that two negroesfugitives frOln J\1issouri-passed through
Seventy-five thousand nlen were not town on their viay to Canada. They were
enough to subdtle the rebelllon. Nor were mounted on horses, which they took from
ten ti~es that number. .The war went on, their nlasters to assist thelll on their journey.
and call followed call, until it seenled as if Those who saw thenl say they· were fine
there were not men enough in all the free looking fellows, and worth, perhaps, in MisStates to crush out the rebellion. But to ev- souri frOJll eight to twelve hundred dollars
ery call for either nlen or money there was each."
a willing and ready response. The gauntIn November, 1861, when the "Mower
let thrown down by the traitors of the South County Guards" were raised a movenlent
was accepted; not, however, in the spirit with was set on foot to present the cOlnpany with
which insolence meets Insolence, but with a a flag, by the ladles of Austin. In speaking
firm, determined spirit of patriotism and love of the affair the lIfinlleSota Courier in its isof country.
sue of Novenlber 27, 186 I, saId: "The nla-
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Idrafted soldiers

18 5

serve only months, for

ladies, who have given their. tinle and enwill
3
ergy in raisiFlg the money, by soliciting sub- i after the miiltia are drafted, congress can
scriptions to furnish the company with a flag, ! easily hold thern to serve during the war."
should at least receive a passIng notice froll1
On the 13th of August, 1862, the followus, and the thanks of our lady friends gener- ing appeared In the Courier:
ally. \Ve are of the opInion that if 1\IIrs.
"PRIVATE BOU~TY."
Clark and Linsey had not taken the Inatter
GRAND MEADOW, August 7, 1862.
..
.
in hand, our conlpany would have to-day
.h
fl
Th h
d
h .
"I ,vIII gIve to every volunteer that may
been WIt out a c:.<Y.
ey ave 'One t elr ..
.
. .
.
b
k
f h I ]Oln any conlpany now fornlIng In thIS county
part well, an d firom what we "now 0 t e
. .
fronl Pleasant Valley, Grand Meadow, Ra.
ladles of AustIn they wIll not soon be forgot.
F
k£'. d
d
R
b
f
CIne, ran ".lor an Le.. . oy, a ounty 0
ten. The cost of the flag was $16.98."
.
' . <-. •
I $ 2 for SIngle nlen, and to every nlarned man
In its Issue of Dccenlber r I, 1861, the five bushels of wheat for the use of his famiCourier published a list of those who sub- ly, e~tra. If this offer is not too small, ~lease
scribed toward the purchase of the flag; but . puLhsh and send Ine twenty papers. Volunas only a nlutilated copy of tnat issue has teering to be from this date to August 31st,
been preserved it is impossible to ascertain
Resp:ctfully,
at this late date, the full list of contributors.
B. F. LANGWORTHY.
The following are the nanIes of the ladies
August 20, 1862, the 'sanle loyal paper
shown in the paper: Mrs. G. \V. Bishop, contains the following article .:
"The
\Vm. Hunt, R. L. Klnlball, E. \V. Ford, citizens of _-\danls township have raised
S. \V. Paul, L. Piper, E. Parliman, E. by private subscription, $142, to be paid in
Gallow, L. Hunt, J. 'V. Fake and Mrs. \Vil- C3.sh on or before two nlonths, provided,
lianl Brown.
however, this ~ounty will prevent drafting In
The Minnesota COltri~r in its issue on the Adams township. ThIs. township is pnnci6th of August, 1862, explaineq. the difference pally settled with foreigners, and all, with the
between "volunteering and being drafted" in I excep~ion of a. few ~ri~h, are loya~ c~tize~s.
t1?-e following terse language: "A volunteer and WIll do all In theIr power to aId In ralsreceIves the full bounty-$25 advance Ing volunteers, as this liberal subscription
bounty, one month's pay ($13) in advance, will show. Out of a population of 25 or 30
and $75 at the end of his tinIe of service, Irish In this township but two have subtogether with the usual 160 aeres of bounty scribed or shown any willingnesss to do anyland. Besides all this his falnily receives thing toward escapIng a draft, but on the
pecunIary assistance during his absence.. contrary are threatening to resist it. They are
The drafted nlilitia receIve but $1 I per now doing all in their power to prevent enlistmonth, and no Inoney bounty. They can ments and ought to be arrested and furnished
be held to serVIce out of the state three with a free pass to Fort Snelling and there
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-------------------------------------------township that will have to be attended to
unless they change their tone a little."
In the same issue it is stated that "Capt.
E. ,V. Ford left this place on Saturday last
for Fort Snelling with up'Nards of seventy
lllen all froll1 this county, to be nlustered
into the United States serVIce under the
calls for 600,000 lllen. Mower county will
furnish her quota without resorting to a
draft. On Sunday last four more started for
the Fort to join Mr. Ford's COll1pany, and we
hear of several others who are ready to go,
provided they can get into the cOlllpany frolll

It will be a privilege to belong to that great I
army of the U nion-a glorious thing to think
of and talk about after the war, and for your
children to be proud over through cOining
generations. 'I was a soldier In the anny of
the Union that saved the Republic,' will be i
as proud a title to the respect of your countrynl\:n and of the world, as now is the clainl
of those few renlaining veterans, who can
say 'I was a soldIer in the army of the Revolutionary war, and tought under 'Vashing- .
ton."
THE FALL OF VICKSBURG AT AUSTIN.

\Vhen the news of the fall of Vicksburg
was received. at Austin, a grand jubilee meeting was held at Headquarters hall, on the
evenIng of July 10, 1863. J. H. C. \Vilson
was called to the chair, and T. J. Lake appointed secretary. Speeches were Inade by
Revs. Parker, Tice, Clark and Lake, also by
Colonel Lewis, of the 28th \Visconsio, who
had just returned from the "seat of war,"
and Judge Ormanzo Allen. Colonel Lewis'
speech was the one of the evenIng. Fresh
fro.ll1 the arnlY and having endured all the
hardships of the war, he could talk as soldiers only can talk on such occasions, and
his remarks produced the wildest enthusias111.
He closed by sayIng "Copperheadisnl IS
worse than secession anlong the soldiers.
When his coulrades found he was comIng
north, each said: 'kill a copperhead for us!'
i\.nlid nluch enthusias111 the following resolution was adapted:
"Resolved, That the soldiers of the Minne.:. I
sota Fourth, always in the advance, and always victorious, have achieved for thelnselves
j
honor and glory worth 1110re than all the
'
drive all the trllito~ and rebels down into achievements that can be possibly mad~,~~i
1/ the ~lf,.~i.~e a drove of .frightened_s_w_i_ll_e_._t_h_e_b_O"r_eatest and most distin'luished civ~ <
this county.
And agaIn 10 the sanle paper it IS
stated that "the war meetings which have
just been held at Austin, Frankford and
Brownsdale were well attended and the resuIt is that Mower county has almost~raised
her quota. The three towns above nauled
we believe are now exeulpt fronl the draft.
The town of Lansing is awake and will this
week, in all probably, raise the quota of that
town. It is tinle for the other towns to be
looking out if they expect to escape the
draft.
In the issue of th~ Courier, Sept. 3, 1862,
it is ~aid: "The draft is postponed until the
3rd of October." * * =II: "\Vhen we get
the 600,000 nlen into the field, who are now
organizing for the war, thus swelling our
grand army to over a million, we can sweep
the rebels from the face of the earth In a
month or two. We can then form a solid column of bayonets and cannons, reaching alnlost from the Atlantic to the Mississippi,
and by one deternlined "forward luarch,"
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in the land, in the capture of Vicksburg-the I
Sebastapool. of Rebeldonl."
I

QUOTA OF :\IOWER COUNTY.

In an issue in August, 1864, the Rochester
I City Post thus speaks af ~'1ower county and
The Mower County Register, in its Issue its quota: "Mower county has done nobly
of January 28, 1864, contains a number of for the cause of the Union, and we feel proud
interesting items relating to the Mower coun- of the record; but we should never weary in
ty men in the service. The following iteills well doing, and it is to be hoped that some
volunteers l1lay ye.t be secured from Austin
are gleaned from that Issue.
Proillotions.-The following worthy pro- and Lansing, who stand ahead. Racine,
nlotions have been Iuade in the fourth regI- N eyada, U dolpho and other towns that are
nlent: 1St Lieut., S. T. Isaac to be CaptaiFl ; deficient should begin at once and make ex1St Lieut. D. L. \Vellnlan, to be Captain; tra efforts to furnIsh theIr quotas--by volunI
1St Lieut. C. C. Hunt, to be Captain; 2nd ! teering and thus free 1Iower county from
Lieuts., Orlando Grahanl and S. 'v. Russell, the draft. The following table shows the
to be 1st Lieuts., Orderly Sergeant,. C. 'v. quotas, credits and deficiencies of the several
towns in the county as they now stand:
Douglass, to be 1St LIeut.
In the same Issue the announcement IS
Quota. Credit. Deficiency.
Townships.
nlade tnat Co. K, of the 4th Nlinnesota regi- AdalllS - - - - - - _- .. -. - 5
5
nlent, has re-enlisted for "three years or dur- Austin ___ . _. ___ . - - 14
5°
Grand I\feadow ___ .
3
ing the war"-every nlan except two. The Lansing _____ - - ___ . 3
16
9
following is a list of nlembers who re-en- Lyle. - - - - - - - . - - . - . 5
14
Nevada __ - - . - . ___ - 7
listed:
7
Pleasant Valley _____ 4
I
3
Captain-Charles C. Hunt.
2
Red Rock - . - - - .. _- 9
7
Racine . ______- ____
FIrst Lieutenant-C. 'v. Douglasss.
9
9
Sergeants-Geo. Baird, Marion R. Lyle, U dolpho - - . - . - ___ . 4
4
\Vindom .. __ . - -- - 6
I
5
V. \V. Houghton, Sam'l M. Clayton.
Bennington ___ ... _. 3
Corporals-R. S. Perkins, Stephen l\Iaxoll, Frankford ___ . _
I
12
7
John -Mullen, S. E. Morse, A. M. Kenniston. LeRoy. _. __ . ___ . __ 3
Pnvates-\V. H. H. Bullock, Henry B.
In its issue of l\larch 2, 1865, the ~Iower
Burgor, F. H. Belot, N. Barnes, A. Chapel, County Register says: "the draft harlgs by a
Jacob H. Epler, N. Frost, ~lcConnell Fitch, hair! At any l1l0nlent It nlay descend upon
John Frank, A. C. Hursh, A. O. Hollister, us. . How shall ,,~e avoid it? By going into
P. E. Jenks, M. Kiefer, \V. S. Kimball, S. the army in person or by proxy; by gOIng
Mathews, C. Powers, E. A. Parker, John ourseh-es or sending substitutes. \\~here v01Rochford, S. Gifft, Geo. Thernott, Solonlon unteering goes on b~skly, the draft will not
Tallman, E. A. \Vhilconlb, O. H. 'Viley.
reach; where volunteering ceases, the conWAR KEWS.

Mower county's record, up to this tinlC,
January 1864, Mower county had furnished
275 men for the service.

scription will be ordered to COlllmence.
Rouse, then, and let us make e-,-ery exertion,
and exert every energy for th·.; recruiting of
-._
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our army. By sundry alterations at the Pro- I boro, in December, 1864, Lieutenant-Colonel
vost Marshal's office, the town of Austin has Rogers was In cOl1unand of his regiinent,
to furnish under the last call for 3°0,000 Col. Thol1laS having comnland of the bnthirteell mell. \Ve learn further, that l1l0Ve- gade, and his troops \vere ordered to hold a
d .. ents are now progressIng for
the purpose position in an open field against the enenlY
of .L~isIng a town bounty, as an inducenlent located ill the woods adjacent. The fire becaine so hot that Col. Rogers ordered his
to vulunteer."
The Register, in its issue of July 2 I, 1864, nlen to lie dovv"n, while he, with that courage
contains the following "News fronl the boys which knew no fear, rode up and down the
of COnlpdn), C, Ninth regilnent:" "Through line. a conspicuous target for the enenlY.
the kindness of Mrs. Stephen Chandler we He f'lced the bullets in safety until just as
have been shown a letter from her husband, the victory was won, \V hen a bullet - struck
which enables us to secure knowledge of the his right ann, passed through it, and would
whereabouts ufour liberty-defending patriots. have gone through his body but for the forMr. Chandler IS a prisoner in l\1eridan, Mis- tunate interposition of a belt buckle. Fronl
SISSIppI. Those of COlnpany C yet prison- this would he never recovered, and his
ers are: Capt. E. \V. Ford, .A.. Avery, J. health until his death renlained in precariClark, 'Villianl Breckon, Ludoviso Bourgard, ous condition. He died on the 8th of lVlay,
A. Wheeler, Duane PhiIes, C. Steward, J. 187 I, at Brownsdale. The St. Paul Dis'Voodbury, S. H. Alnes, '"V. Lyons/Conrad patcll spoke as follows of hinl: "lIe was a
W. McCaskell, 1. Bisgrove. E. Rice, W. RIce, nlan without an enelllY, genelous to a fault,
C. D. Rhodes, T. H. B. Vandegrift, John courageous as a lion and illOst thoroughly
Barnett and Stephen N. Chandler.
honest. His political career was lllarked by
no deceit or disreputable intrigue. He never
Colonel Henry C. Rogers was born in VerInarricd but he leaves friends ,vho will.nlourn
mont in 1834. He renloved to lVlinnesota
his death as deeply [IS any fainily could have
in 1856 and settled in lVlower county, where
.
done, and when the grave closes upon Henry
he engaged in fanning and 111ercantile bUSIness. In 1862 he was a n1enlber of the Rogers it \\'ill enfold in its relent~ess enlbract
one of the truest and most honored of all the
?ouse of Representatives in this State and
citizens IVIinnesota ever possessed."
in the fall of that year was COlll11lissioned
heutenant-colonelof the Eighth Minnesota,
The follOWIng IS an account g}ven by the
and held that position until ll1ustered out at local press, of the unveiling of a nlonunlent
the close of the war. In the fall of 186 5 he erected to his honor:
was elected Secretary of State and was reThe long anticipated exercises connected
elected in 186 7, when his health precluded with the unveiling of the l1l0nument to the
his longer holding that positIon. In the meillory of Col. Rogers took place at Browns•
.
dale, .yesterday·.
wInter
0 f 1869-70 he was appointed penSIon
.

I

I

I

II

~

j

agent of Minnesota and held that position
until his death. At the battle of Murfrees-
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. A large delegation frOIn .A.ustin, not less
than· I 50, and It ,vould have been larger but
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---------------------------------------------------for the unpropitious character of the weather, given for Gov. Ranlsey and Hon. M. H.
\vent over partly by train and partly with Dunnell, and for the old flag.
The audience then dispelse<.1, and at 7:00
teanls, including the second regiinent band,
the Austin delegation returned, well pleased
McIntyre Post and Co. G. N. G.
On arriving at Brownsdale It was found with their excurSIon.
inlpossible, on account of the bad conditions
ROLL OF HOXOR.
of the road, caused by the heavy rains of the
In this connection has been compiled from
1110rning, to nlarch to the cenletery, so the
the adjutant-general's report, the names of
procession was formed at depot, under Burr
the soldier£, who enlisted from Mower coun~Iaxwell, Marshal, C0111rades Palnleter and
ty. If any are onl1tted, It IS not Inte~tion
Scott, aids, and proceeded to the school
aI, for great care has been exercised In col.
house grounds, where the program was carlecting this lllatter, and none have greater
ried out as far as practicable.
veneration for the brave soldier than the auThere were present besides the A.ustin and
thors of this volume. ...-\.s the only pOSSIble
Brownsdale people, delegations fron1 Tames
way to ascertain the whereabouts of each
George Post, BurdIck Post NO.3, Spring
soldier, is to depend upon the official reports
Valley ~'ith band, and Baker Post No. 16,
as published under authority of the State,
Fillnlore county. After nlusic by the band,
any Inistakes :n spe1hng names or the omisthe old flag of Co. K. was hung frolll an sion of thenl entirely, should be charged to
upper window over the heads of the speaksuch of11cIaI reports.
ers, and greeted WIth rousing cheers.
I\fower county was represen~ed In the
Ex-Governor Ranlsey was chosen Presi- Union army as follows:
dent of the day by acc1alnation, and acknowSECOND INFANTRY-CO:\IPANY B.
1edged the honor with a short address, reOriginally comnlanded by Capt. 'Villiall1
ferring to th~ Inenlory of Col. Rogers in the
2Vlarkhanl;
ll1ustered into the service of the
Inost eloquent tenns, and gave the names cf·
the principal doners to· the nlOnUll1ent fund. United States, for three years, on the 26th
Captain Beaulieu, of Henry Rogers Post, day of June, 1861, by Capt. A.. D. Nelson,
acknowledged in behalf of the Post, the gIft ll1ustering officer. ..
Privates-I)aniel Ames:
of the nlonUInent.
Letters fronl Pennock Pusey, J. H. Baker,
COl\IPANY c.
I
and A. C. Hawley, full of noble testinlonies I Originally commanded by Capt. Peter
to the worth of Col. Rogers, were then read Mantor, mustered into the United States'
hy COnl111ano.er Swift.
j service June 26, 186~, by Capt. A. D. Nel~

I

J
....

j
01

li

V
/

Hon. M. H. Dunnell followed with the
address of the afternoon, which was a fine
tribute of loving ren1ernhrance to the Ulan

son, Iuustering officer.
First Lieutenant-vVillianl T. Mills.
Privates-Headly B. Kinlball, George H.

w nonl all Inen delighted to honor.

Anles, Robert A. Dernlin, \Villiam

Af~~r the

J. John- I
d~se of t~e~r~ti~~_c~~r~_\~.~~~.~ _s~~,_.Frederick MCCo~n~~~~~~wi~_._~~1\10r- ~
------"-,
• .1
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rill, Asaph Mayo, Edwin Frazier, Nelson C.
Frazier, Philander Sheffield.
The Second Regiment of Infantry was organized in July, 1861, ancI ordered to LOUISville, .Ky., in October 186 I, and there assigned to the army of the OhIO. They engaged in the following marches, battles, and
skirmishes: Mill Spring,' January 19, 1862;
Siege of Corinth, April, 1862. Then they
were transferred to the army of the Tennessee, and joined in Bragg's Raid, Perryville,
October 8, 1862; Skinnishes of the Tullahoma can1paIgn; Battle of Chickaluauga,
September 19 and 20, 1863; Mission Ridge,
Noven1ber 25, 1863. In battles of the Atlantic campaign, as follows: Reseca, June 14,
IS, and 16, 1864; Kenesaw l\10untain, June
27, 1864; Jonesboro; Sherman's In arch
through Georgia and the Carolinas; Bentonville, March 19, 1865. They were discharged at Ft. Snelling, July 1 I, 1865.
THIRD

FOURTH INFANTRY-COMPANY A.

OrigInally commanded by CaptaIn Luther
B. Baxter, was n1usterecI into serVIce Oc·tober
4, 1861, by A. D. Nelson, mustering officer.
Captains-Charles ,V. Dou~lass, Charles
C: Hunt, (Co. G.)
Second Lieutenants.;-A. E. vVood, \V. B.
Spencer.
First Lieutenants-Ira N. ·Morriil, George
Baird.

I~FANTRY-COMPANY C.

COMPANY E.

Originally comlnanded by Capt. John R.
Bennett, was luustered In serVIce October
25, 1861, A. D. N'elson, ITIustering officer.
First Lieutenant -Lewis Hardy.
Sergeant-William F. Grunl1110ns.
Corporal-George lVIc!(ay.

Originally COn1ffiftndeo by Capt. Ebenezer
LeGro, was Inusterecl into service Novelnber
27, 1861.
Corporal-Elijah F. Armstrong.
Privates-Austin Rosenburgh, Harrison
H. Hartley.

COMPANY 1.

COMPANY F.

Privates-Andrew

J.

Clark.

COMPANY K.

Privates-Oscar Haws.
THE THIRD MINNESOTA INFANTRY

was organIZed in the Inonth of October,
1861, and ordered to Nashville, Tenn.,
March 1862. They were captured and pa-

~

thence to Minnesota, where they engaged in
the IndIan Expeditions, of 1862, participating in the battles of \Vood Lake, in September 1862. In October, 1863, they were ordered to Little Rock, Ark. They engaged
in the battle of Fitzhugh's vVoods, March
30, 1864. Later, they were sent to Pine
Bluff, Ark., and fron1 that point to DuValls
Bluff, from which place they were mustered
out in September ] 865, and discharged at
Ft. Snelling, Minn.

j~

Originally conln1anded by Capt. Asa vV.
'Vhite, was Inustered into serVIce October
I I, 1861.
Privates-Nathan M. 'fhonlas, John McCaskel.

olled at Murfreesboro, July 1861. They
were ordered to St. Louis, Mo., and from
_._-.
__--- - - -- ------------_
-_.

..

COMPANY I.

Private-Ashley Cameron.
COMPANY K.

~
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P. Moores, was mustered into the United dered to Benton Barracks, Missouri, April
States servi~e for three years, on the 23d 19, 1862. They were assigned to the Army
day of Decelnber, 1851, by Captain A. D. of the Mississippi May 4, 1862. This brave
brave regiinent participated in the following
Nelson, mustering officer.
nlarches, battles, sieges and skirmishes :
Captain-Robert P. Moores.
Siege of Corinth, April, 1862; Iuka, SeptemSecond Lieutenant-W. B. Spencer.
First Sergeants-Ira N. Mornl, Charles ber 19, 1862; Corinth, October 3 and 4,
C. Hunt, George Carrier, Marion Lyle, 1862; Vicksburg,. Forty Hills, Raymond,
Jackson, Champion Hills, Assault of VicksGeorge W. Bishop.
Corporals-John E. Hussey, Samuel B. burg and final capture of Vicksburg, July 4,
Rolfe, George Mail, Alonzo C. Houghton, 1863. They were transferred from the SevenSamuel Surface, John Frank, Vincent B. teenth to the Fifteenth army corps-,-They also
were engaged at MIssIon Ridge, November
Lincoln.
Musicians-William B. Whitford James 25, 1863; Altoona, .July 1864; Sherman's
Davis.
March to the Sea; Bentonville, March 20,
Wagoner-Ambrose C. Snlith.
1865. They were mustered out at LouisPrivates-Thomas 1. Bishop, W. H. H. ville, Kentucky, July 19, 1865,and discharged
Bullock, George Baird, William H. Bogart, at Fort Snellmg, :MInnesota, .. upon their reAsa B. Carlton, Nathaniel Trost, James Guy, turn north.
Thomas Greene~ George S. Hutchinson,
FIFTH INFANTRY-COMPANY B,
Horace Barber, Henry Bugor, Israel Baker,
Samuel M. Clayton, Ethan R. Earl, Harvey originally conunallded by John S. Marsh
B. Earl, William H. Gifford, Virgil 'v. was nll:lstered into ~ervIce March 24, 1862,
Houghton, Plympton E. Jenks, Wilbur S. for three years.
Private-\Vebster G. Andrews.
Kimball, Asa C. Lawrence, Jalnes Morrison,
Stephen Maxon, Samuel E. ~-1orse, \Viliiau1
COMPANY H.
M. Pace, Caleb Powers, ROQert S. PerkIns,
Originally cOllllnanded by Capt. Otis S.
Samuel Shutz, l{obert T. Tifft, Sylyanus
Clark, was nlustered into ~he service of the
Wood worth, MIles M. Trowbridge, E. A.
UnIted States for three' years on the 29th
Whitcolnb, Stephen Tifft, Henry L00i11is,
day of Apnl, 1862, by Capt. A. D. Nelson,
Samuel L00111is, Sallluel J. Mathews, John
mustering officer.
Mullin, Joseph F. Owen, Samuel Parks,
Pr~vates-'Villiam F. SmIth, Newton AnEugene E. Parnle~ter, Joseph H. Reed,
derson, Hans. Christianson, John P. Clark,
Charles Shuler, Solon10n Tollman, Peter G.
Orlo F. White.
Mills, \V. C. Sommers, Ole S. Oleson, Edwin
COMPANY I.
A. Parker, Sherwin Clow, Jacob H.' Epler,
Abram O. Hollister.
Originally commanded by Capt. Luther
THE FOURTH REGIMENT OF :MINNESOTA INE. Clark, was nlustered into service·April 30,
FANTkY
1862, for three years, by Captain A. D.

) / was organized December 23, I86_1_,_an_d_o_r_-_N_e_Is_o_n_, _n_lu_s_t_e_ri_n_g_Offi_·_c_er_.
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Second Lieutenant-Milton H. Pember. from there to Nashville, November, r864Privates-Calvin I-I. Patchin, Charles E. ! They fought at the battles of NashvIlle.
\Vhite.
! Spanish Fort and Fort Bbkely and were
Iluustered out at . Denlapolis, AlabaIna, Sep:-;EVE:\"1'H

I;\",F:\NTl{Y-CO}IPA~Y 1>.

tenlber. 6, 186 5, and discharged at Fort
Originally commanded oy Capt. Rolla I
Snelling, Minn.
Banks, was mustered into the lTnited States
service for three years on the 30th day of i THE SEVENTH REGI.l\l·~_·NT O}' \(I~:1\ESO'I'A IN
FAi'TRV
October. 1862, by Lieutenant E. Haight, I
i
was organized 111 August, 1862, and ordered
nlustering officer.
out
upon an Indian exp~dition, engaging 1n
First Lieutenant-Hardy Lewis.
the battle of \Vood Lake, IVlinnesota, SepCorpcral-Ferc1inand Elder.
ten1ber 22, 1862. 'They were statIOI1l,·d at
THE' FIFTH
:\II:-.J'NESOTA INfrontier posts till ~lay, 1873, when ordered
FANTRY
out on a second Indian raid. They were in
was organized ~lay, 1862, and ordered to
battles with the Indians. July 24, 26 and 28,
PIttsburg Landing l\'Iay 9, 1862. A detach1863. 'They were then ordered to S1. Louis,
n1ent of three c0111panies remain~d In Minl\lissouri, and froln thc.i.·~ to }Ienlphi::i, Tenn.,
llesota garrisoning frontier posts. Those
and assigned to the Sixteenth anny corp:o;,
who went to the South \yere engaged a~ folJune, 1864. They participated in the follows: Siege of Connth, April and" May,
lowing 111arches, battles, skirn1ishes and
1862. The detachment in :Nlinnesota ensieges: "-rupelo. July, 1864; Tallahatchie,
gaged with the Indians ~t. Redwood, l\1.inneAugust 7 and 8, 1864. They were in pursota, August 18, 1862 ; Siege of Fort Ridgely,
suit of Price fron1 Brownsville, Arkansas, to
August 20, 2 I and 22, 1862; Fort AbirCape Girardeau; thence by boat to Jeftercro111bie, D. T., August, r862. The regIson City; thence to the K<ll1:;as lIne; thence
n1ent was assigned to the Sixteenth army
to St. Louis, Missouri. They were discorps and partIcipated 111 the battle ,of Iuka,
charged at Fort Snelling, Minn., August 16,
Septen1ber 18, 1862; COlinth, Octouer 3 and
186 5.
4, 1862; Jackson, I\lay 14, 1863; Siege of
EIGHTH I~F.\NTRL
Vicksburg; Assau!t of Vicksb~lrg, Tvlay 22,
Lleutenant-Colonel-Henry C. Rogers.
186 3 ; ~lechanjc:-;bllrgh, Jun~ 3, 186 3 ;
-l\1usician-Azariah H. Chapin.
Richmond, June IS, 1863; Fu;-t DeRussey,
The Eighth regiment \vas organized A11La., ~Iarch 14, 1864; Red RiH:;i" Expedition, l\Iarch, April and 11ay, 1864; Lake gust I, 1862. They were stationed on the
Chicot, June 6, 1864; Tupelo, June, 1864; frontier post until IVlay, 1864, when ordered
Abbeyville, Augl1~t 23, 1864. They 111arched out upon an Indian expedition. They enfroin Brownsville, Arkansas, to Cape Girar- gaged 111 the following battles: Tah-cha-o- ,
dean, 1\Iissouri;_ thence by boat to Jefferson ku-tu, July 28, 1864; 'Battle of Cedars, over-.J ~:
City: tl1ence to St. Louis, and were ordeFed alls Creek. They were then ordered to re- .
1
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port at Clifton, Tenn.; thence to Cincinnati;
thence to \Vashingtol1; thence to \Vilmington; thence to Newburn, N. C., July 1 I,
1865. They were fiflally discharged at Fort
Snelling, 1\1inn.
NINTH INFANTRY-COMPANY C.

:~

I

I

:

:

1I

OrigInally comnlanded by Captain Henry
C. Rogers was I11ustered into service for three
years, October 5, 1862, by Lieutenant E.
Haight, l1lustering officer.
Captains-Henry C. Rogers, Edwin \V.

Ford.
First Lieutenants-Lyman A. Sherwood,
Francis ~1erchant, Ed\vin \V. Ford.
Second Lieutenants-Lymar A. Sherwood,
Benjamin I. Lindsey.
First Sergea~t-Marcius\Vhitford.
Sergeants-Jeff. E. Davis, Benj. F. Lindsey, \Vllliam T. Everingheinl, Francis Mer-I
chant.
Corporals-Henry C. Sutherland, Daniel
O. Pratt, Tholnas H. Vandergrist, John B.
Sylvester, Byron A. Van House, lVlartin B.
Johnson.
:NI usician-~;\zariah C. Chapin.
\Vagoner-Joseph T. Hammond.
Privates-John Arnold, Lewis E. Andrews,
Alonzo Avery, Hartland S. Al1leS, Charles
B. Adanls, Benj. F. Bartholol1lew, Ludovico
Beauregard, German C. Baldwin, Trunlan
Butler, John Barnett, Charles N. Bostwick:
George H. Bullard, Isaac Bisgrove, Daniel
E. Bero, Janles H. Carver, Edwin L. Clapp,
Stephen N. Chandelor, George \V. Dunton,
Sal11uel Einerson, Joshua C. Epler, David F.
1\1. Felch, Zara Frysbie, Carlton A. (;eer,
George \V. Henderson, Henry L. Holt,
John W. Hartley, V. B. Leathers, William

Noah l\lcCain, \Yillianl ~T~Caskell~ J oha L.
Neller, Duane Philes~ Robert 1-1. Phillip,
Ira \Y. Padden, Janles Pannenter, Joshua T.
Pye, Nathan Parmenter, Isaac Peternlan,
John \Y. Quinn, Edson l\I. Rice, \Vilhanl \\..
R.ice, John B. Revercl~ O. D. Rhodes, Francis Rafferty, Charles C. Stewart, Christopher
Swanson, Edg~.r .P. Spooner, Robert \\~.
Shook, Daniel D. Sargeant, L. D. Ste,,-art,
Erastus Slocum, Oscar L. Tanner, JOhl1.A.
TholllpSOI1, Jan1es 2\1. 'fanner, .-\rchibald
Taylor, Benjanlin \7 aughan. . Maniel B.
\raughan, .lanles C. Vail, John \\"atkil1s~
Arad \Velch~ Adial \Yilcox, Siloam \Yilliams
Evans'Vatkins, Janles N. "·oodbury, Augustus \Vhitney.
l

Private-Hiranl Cumnl1ngs.
THE

XINTH

REGDIE='T OF

~Ii~;\ ESOT.-\

Ii\-

FA~TRY

was organized in .-\ugu~t. 1862, and stationed
at frontier posts l1ntil Septel~lber. 18G3~ when
they were ordered to St. Louis, :\10., and
frOll1 there to. Jefterson CIty, ~Io., and distributed anlong several posts In the interior
of the state. In 1\1 a y, 1864, tl:ey were ordered to St. Louis, arid frOlll there to :\lemphis, Tenn. They were 'e'ngaged In the foIlowing battles, Inarches~' ~ieges and skirmishes. Guntown 'expedition, .A.ugust~ J 864:
Talla~atchie, August, 186+; Inarched in pl1rsuit of Price from 13rowns\·ille. :\.rk., to Cape
Girardeau, thel~ce by boat to Jdlerson City:
thence to Kansas line: thence to St. Louis.
They fought heroically in the battles ofXashville, Decernber 15 and IG, 186-1-: also ~t
Spanish Fort and Fort Blakely In _-\pnL 1865.
They were discharged at Fort Sne!hng. l\Iin-

J 1)/_ N. ~~nt, Tholllas ~_~~~e,~~~~~~~~-'_~_J~~_p_il_lb_<T_'_n_e_s_o_ta._,_~~~~S~_~4, ~86 5_·__ _
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BRACKETT'S

BATALLION

CAVALRY -

COM-

PANY A.

Originally commanded by Capt. Henning
Von Minden, was mustered into service for
three years on the 16th day of Septenlber,
1861, by Captain A. D. Nelson, nlustering
officer.
Private-Henry Beckmeir.
COMPANY C.•

Private-George Corell.
COMPANY D.

Sergeant-John W. Farquar.
Saddler-Joseph H. Sticke.
Privates-Samuel T. Bacon, Charles Bell,
Daniel B. Cowles, Robert Headfint, Harry
Hunter, Calvin Huntley, B. Kenneday,
James Mulann, William Pye, Jr., Charles
Smith, "Villianl Saddler, Simon Vargarson.
BRACKETT'S BATALLION CAVALRY,

companies 1, 2, and 3, were organized in October and November 1861. They were ordered to Benton Barracks. Mo., Decenlber
1864, and assigned "to a reginlent called Curtis' Horse. They were ordered to Ft. Henry,
Tenn., in February, 1862. The na~ne of the
regiment was finally changed to the 5th Iowa
Cavalry, as companies G, D, and K. They
engaged in the siege before Corinth, in April
1862. In 1864, they were ordered to the
DepartIl1ent of the Northw.est, and there engaged in an Indian Expedition. They were
mustered out by companies, between May
and June 1866.
SECOND CAVALRY-COMPANY A.

Originally

..

comm~nded

j / JO;:~ates-Eh
v

by Capt. John R.

Leonard, Freeman Leonard.

COMPANY B.

Originally commanded by Capt. B. F.
Jones.
_.
Captain Benj. F. Jones.
Second Lieutenant-Richard O. Hunt.
Sergeants~Tholllas B. Mornll, Rochester
J. Eyles.
Corporals-John N. Rosenburg, Lester
Van House, Samuel SOlllnlers, Herman L.
Burgess, C. P. Bell.
Farrier-Mark Johnson.
Saddler-Edlllond S. Wells.
Trumpeters-Luman Carter and Daniel J.
Butts.
Privates-Timothy B. Andrews Roy Anderson, Ardol H. Bush, Alvin C. Blackeslee,
George A. Carter, Freman A. Carll, R. J.
Cropland, Artemus Colwell," Harding A.
Colwell, Silas Dutcher, Jr., Samuel Daniels,
Orson A. Dickinson, Thomas -Ellis, Wilham
H. Earl, Charles C. Elnersoll, Henry Fitch,
Simeon G~fford, Henry Hollingshead, T. L.
Johnson, Hans. J ergeson, Edgar E. ] ones,
Edmond W. Kirk, Horace Kennison, John
Parker, Charles M. Perkins, John Ryan,
John E. Robinson, Samuel C. Robb, Thomas
Rhomes, John C. Ruland, Charles C. Sergeant, Charles Whitney.
COMPANY

.

c.

OrigJllally conlmanded by Captain Aaron
S. Everest.
Captain-Aaron S. Everest.
Privates-MartIn Boland, William Moran,
Ole Sjurson, H. M. F. Irgens, Peder Johansen, George Parker, George Thompson.
COMPANY D.

Originally commanded by Captain James
N. Payne.
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Saddler-Alexander Marsh.
THE SECOND MINNESOTA CAVALRY

was organized in January, 1864, and ordered
out on an Indian expedition in the month
of May. They had several engagements
with the Indians in July and August of that
year. They were stationed at frontier posts
until they were nlustered out by companies,
between Novenlber 1865, and June 1866.

when ordered upon an Ind.ian expedition.
They had a lively engagement with the savages, on July 24, 26, and 28, 1863. They
were mustered out by companies between
October 1, 1863, and December 30, 1863.

On the 28th day of July, 1863, while the
main army were battling with over 4,000 Indians, two mile~ west from the camp, thirtytwo menlbers of Company M: commanded
by Lieutenants D. B. Johnson, Jr., and John
HEAVY ARTILLERY, co. B.
Hanley, were detailed to guard teams one
Privates-Johannas Boryeson, Jacob Ja- . and one-half miles west from the camp, they
cobson, Charles E. Hancock,. George 'v. suddenly discovered a band of Indians
Stevens.
swooping down upon them. The little band
resolved to sell their lives dearly. Between
SHARP SHOOTERS-FIRST COMPANY.
them and the Indians there were two knolls,
Private-Robert Crippen.
a few rods apart. In the second ravine the
MOUNTED RANGERS-COMPANY H.
little band gathered, but had hardly formed
Originally commanded by CaptaIn George in line, partly covered by 'one of the small
S. Ruble.
hills or knolls, when the Indians came in
Sergeant-Ewing Lyle.
sight over the other hill. The Indians not
Privates-Willson Beach, SalTIuel Loomis, seeing the thirty-two men fired at the teamRIchard 'Villiams.
sters and their teams. Company M immediately opened fire and continued firing unCOMPANY M.
til Black Beat, the Indian chief who was
Originally commanded by Captain J.
leading the Indians, received two bullets in
Starkey.
his body, whereupon. he wheeled his horse
First Lieutenant-Daniel B. Johnson, Jr.
around and started on a wild retreat. The
First Sergeant-'V. B. Spencer.
little band was then ordered to charge.
Corporal-Alonzo W. Cowles.
Black Bear received two'more bullets in his
Teamster-Simeon Gifford.
head and fell fronl his horse, to which his
Privates-James Bodine, Richard Huntly,
body .was attached by a lasso. His horse
Caleb Lewis, Lucius Woodworth, "v. M.
and all his accoutrements of war were capWright, Orville Slocum, John H. 'Yoodtured. '~7hen the chief wheeled his horse
worth, Patrick Frost, Joseph Kellen, Warren
for a retreat all his warriors followed his exMacke, George Wood, J. F. Smith.
ample. The engagement lasted but a few
THE FIRS'J;' MOUNTED RANGERS
minutes, and was so hotly contested that the
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were organized in March, 1863; and stationed Indians could not carry away their dead,
among the frontier posts until May r, 1863, which they always do if possible. They left
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the body of their dead chief and ~hree others
on the field. The fortunate circunlstance of
killing the Indian chief saved this heroic little band from utter annihilation. Not one
of them was killed and SOine are alive to-day
to tell the tale. The locality of this battle is
known as Dead Buffalo Lake. The battle
was made the subject of an illustrated sketch
published in Harpers vVeekly.
THIRD BATTERY ARTILLERY.

Private-Janles Feely.
FALLEN HEROES.

The following comprises a list of those
·
h I f1t t h·
ga11ant soId lers
woe
elr h olnes an d

Samuel B. Rolfe dIed July IS, 1862, near
Farnlington, lVliss.
Anlbrose C. Snllth died at Quincy, Ill.,
Novenlber 24, 1862.
Israel Baker died l\tlay 22, 1863, at Vicksburg, Miss.
'Villiam H. Bogart died at St. Louis August, 1863.
C;eorge S. Hutchinson (lied at Iuka, Miss.,
of wounds, Septenlber 27, 1862.
Henry Loonlis died June 9, 1863, at
Melnphis, Tenn.
Tanles lVlorrison died near Farnlington,
Miss., July 23, 1862.
Sailluel Parks died October 29, 1862, at

took up their nluskets for the defence of ' St. Louis, Mo.
their country, never to return, who laid
Eugene E. Parnlentor, died February 3,
186
down their lives for the Union.
4, at St. Louis, Mo.
"It is sweet and honorable to die fo~ one's
Robert T. Tifft died of a gun shot wound,
May 22, 1864.
country," should be engraved over the grave
Calvin H. Patchen died Septelnber 5,
of each, In characters that will remain
1862, at Iuka, Miss.
throughout all conling tinle and proclainling
to all future generations the nobleness of
Hardy Lewis, \vas killed at Tupelo, Miss.,
their sacnfice:
July IS, 1864.
"The muffled driIms' sad roll has beat
Benjamin Bartholonlew, died at Fort
The soldier's last tattoo;
Ridgely, Minn., March 22, 1863.
No more on life's parade shallllleet
That hrave and fallen few.
Truman Butler, died July IS, 1863, by
On Fame's eternal camping grounds
prenlature discharge of a cannon, at Fort.
The bivouac of the dead;
No rumor of the foe's advance
Ridgely, on July 4, 1863.
Now swellR upon the wind,
No troubled thought of midnight haunts
Alden H. Chaflin, died October 23, 1864,
Of loved ones left behind."
at Memphis, Tenn.
-Selected.
, Edwin Frazier died at Chattanooga, Tenn., I J anles H. Carver, died at Jeffersol1 :City,
November 14, 1864.
I Mo., Novenlber J, 1863.
John D. Ripley died at Nashville, Tenn.'
David F. M. Felch, died at Melnphis,
November 20, 1862.
Tenn., October I, 1864.
i

l

j

Captain Robert P. Mooers, killed in action
at Corinth October 3, 1862.

WillIanl N. Lent, died August 4, 1864, at
Menlphis, Tenn.

of; :~~s~;c~~~:~:,~~~:~lled at the battle

at ~;:;s~·~~::~~l~.was killed April 8,
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.-\dial \Vilcox -was killed in the battle of

Pliney Conkey, it is sUPposl:d. dil:d In
l\1ilan prison in the Statl: (>f (;eoTgia.

Nashville, Tenn., Decelnber 16, 1864.
Augustus \Vhitney, was killed June 10,
1864, at battle of Price's Cross· Roads.
Sin1eon Gifford, died N ovem her 22, I ~G4,
at Fort \Vadsworth.
Henry Hollingshead, died I )ecemoer

2,

Samuel Surface-kirIed-plac<.: unknO\\-l1.
\\~.
I

C. S0111il1erS, killell in front of Vicks-

ourg.
Roy Anderson, drowned

at Big Stone

Lake, on an Indian expedition.

1864, at Fort vVaclsworth.

-

CH APTER XIV.

--..

EARLY HISTORY OF I\IO\VER COCNTY-REl\IINISCEKCES.
The following chapter, relating to persoD3.1
Inatters, is given to show the disadvantages

settlers, who paveo the way, and actually
·made the present condition of things possi-

under which the hardy pioneers procured

ble.

the homes which no\v seems cOlllfortable.

\\-ere on the lakes; Chicago had. but a few

.....

~Iilwatlkee

\Vhatever of rOlnance adhered to the E\"es of

thousand people;

the hardy colonists, wa:-: abundantly compen-

ginning to be a village, and 1)ubuque was a

by hard work.
Contrast the
journey of that devoted party through the
roadless and bridgeless track between Chicago and their destination, with a cUlilpany
on a like journey to-day. In~tcad (.\f weeks
of labor and toil, pri,-ation and suffering. with
cold and hunger, a seat is taken in a palace
car at noon in Chicago~ an unexceptionable
supper is partaken of without leaving the
train, the passenger retire:, upon a downy
couch, and 111 the.. . 1110rning awakes to tind
himself at his point of destination in _Sotlth-

mere \"idette~ as an outpost of civilIzation.

sated

I

_-\t that time the cunfines of ciyilization

for

I

ern 1\Iinnesot:l, having lost only half a day
on the journey. Th6se who enjoy these

) !
I

blessings would be less than hUlnan If they
were not filled with gratitude to thes e~ll"ly

~I /F;/-_- - -

l:

was just be-

There \\-as noih1l1g in the no\\" gre:lt Sta.te of
?vlinnesota~ except

the intrinsic n:erit of the

location, to attract people ti"om their 1110re or
less comfortable homes

111

the East, or on

The hope as
~·spril;gs et;.:rnal in the
human he~1.rL·' lured them on, and, although
those that came were usually regarded 1y

the other side of the water.
to the future, which

.j

!

the friends they left, as soldiers of fortune.

I

who. jf they eyer n.:t,urned at all. would indeed be t()rtunate. They were a sturdy race.
\\" ho realized the inequality of the struggles
in the old States or

countrie~~

and resolved

to plant thell1selvcs \\·here Illcrit would not
be suppressed by traditions.

!I
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The nlen who canle were, as a rule, enter-·
prising, open-hearted, and sympathizing; they
were good neighpors, and so, good neighborhoods were created, and they illustrated
the Idea of the true brotherhood of Dlan
more by example than by ql10ting creeds,
with a bravery that never blanched before
,the most appalling danger; they nevertheless were tender, kind, and considerate, In
the presence of Dlisfortune, and their deficiency in outward nlanifest1.tions of piety
was more than compensated by their love
and regard for humanity.

~

j

straints, so common and supposed to be so
patent in older communities. Dr. Bushnell
did not have a sufficiently extended view of
the subject, for, in looking over the history
of the past, it is found that in a nomadic
condition there is never any real progress in
refinement. Institutions for the.elevation of
the race must be planted deep in the soil before they can raise their heads in beauty and
Dlajesty towards heaven, and bear fruit for
the enlightennlent of nations. The evils of
which Dr. Bushnell was so afraid are merely
tenlporary In their character, and will have
And if this meed of praise is justly due to no lasting impression. "That actually hapthe men, and it certainly is, what shall be pens is this: At first there is an obvious insaid of the heroic women who braved the crease in human freedom, hut the elements
vicisitudes of frontier life, endured the absence of self-government everywhere largely preof home, friends, and old assocIations, the dOlninate, and the fusion of the races, which
severing of whose tender ties must have ~ is inevitable, will in due time create a comwrung all hearts. The devotion, wl1ich posite nationality, or a race unlike as it must
would lead to such a breaking away, to follow be superior to those that have preceded it.
a father, a husband, or son, into the trackless Even now, before th~ first generatIon has
waste beyond the Mississippi, where glooD1y passed away, society in the west has outapprehensions must have arisen in the Inind, grown the irritation of transplanting, and
'causing hope to waver and the heart to sink there are no more vicious elements in society
with dread, is above all praise. The value here than in the East, as the criminal statof the part taken by the noble wome.n who utes will abundantly show. In this connecfirst came to this uninhabitable region cannot tion are given the personal experiences of the
be overestimated. Although by nature lib- pioneers of Mower county. These articles are
eral, they practiced economy, and often at written or related by the pioneers, and when
critical times preserved order, rec1ainling the written, the compiler has in no case attenlpted
nlen from despair during gloomy periods; to change or vary the ~tyle of the writer, it
and their example of industry constantly ad- being the design to show the peculiarity of
monished them to renewed and strenuous ef- the writer, as well as to record the facts narforts to save the west from a relapse into rated. These remlniseDces are Interestillg,
barbarism. ThIS tendency was supposed to and well worthy of perusal.
OLD SETTLERS AND NEWCOMERS.
result from the dIsruption of social and religious ties, the mingling of heterogeneous eleThe following. sarcastic article from the
ments, and the removal of the external re- pen of some correspondent who signed him-

t
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" Now, these things are all right-just as
self "W," appeared in one of the local papers
in 1870. N (j names are mentioned, but old they should be. The old settler has no obsettlers will at once recognize the "drift of jection to the new comer-no objection to
their building churches, hiring learned nlinthe writer's .meaning" :
"There has been considerable discussion isters, hiring their money and gtVIng up
in this vicinity In regard to the rights and their homes, and seeking new ones; but, as
wrongs of old settlers and newcomers. It I understand it, they do object to being
has been said that old settlers have peculi~r driven out by the hew corner's tongue of
rights on account of first coming to the vile slander. The class of new conlers who
borders of civilization and preparing the first take this method to rid. thelnselves of. the I
soil, building the first mills and school pioneers is very small, yet there .can
.... almost
houses, improving the first roads and placing always be found in a county one or two who II
the first buildings on the ground selected for blow and blaze away \~ith their mouths, or !I
our town site, living nleanwhile on ground through ~9me insigni!icant ~eet,_whose,S=J1i~ I
·11
nuts, leeks and pickerel, at the sanle .tilne . tor has(~Ot suffici;nt capacity to mind o~-' ~I
I
raising large families and fighting Indians. comprehend the rights of anyone. Such i
After all these inlprovements have been men do mu~h mischief and mislead very
made, and they begin to live conlfortably, the many good and honest citizens.
new comer is invited, through the agency
"This knowing indIvidual is as wise as a
of some periodical which has strayed to the serpent and as harnlless _as a dove' in the
borders, edited, published and devIled by eyes of the dear deluded p~ople, 'who are
some enterprising, enthusiastic, self-Illade made to believe, like Eve of old, that the
nlan who is fit to be a melnber of Congress, fruit offered will do no harm, and a few eat
to conle and share with thenl the first fruits thereof. But in .time, if I mistake not, like
of their labors, and build up for themselves our first parents, their eyes' will be opened, if
honles for life.
they should happen to overload their stom" Now, these things are all right and just
achs and then they will see t~eir own nakedas th~vare ordered by Providence. 1'he
ness. Then their first move" will be to bruise
old settlers re glad to have them COlne, and
the serpent's head, and he win. be compelled
welconle .ein by opening wide .their doors.
either to dee to the nlountains or go back
The new comer has a right to conle, and
from whence he came.
buy comer lots and broad acres, and build.
churches, and hire learned clergynlen, and
"Fellow-citizens, do not be deluded by
loan money for two per cent. per month, the cunning nor the wisdom of any person -,
taking security on the old settler's homes, who will willfully undertike to traduce the I
obliging thenl to give up the home in about character of an old ann tried citizen who has I
two years, on account of a certain mortgage, always treated you like a brother, and diand go further West' to a new territory lately vided his substanGe with the suffering and
bought of the Indians, in order to pave the unfortunate, who, like the good Samaritan,
way for another company of new C0111ers.
did not pa'5S them by in their misfortune.
I
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" Old settlers' and· new COlllers' rights are enrich hinlself and n1ake poor his neighbors,
equal. The old settlers clainl nothing by and such was his hatred of everything good
inheritance or by the gift of the people that he often declared if ever a Christian
\vhich they are not willing to grant to the minister canle there, that very day he should
new comers. All this strife about our county leave. He kept his word, but not as he hin1officers who are good and true 111en, not all self had intended. He Inet death by vioold settlers, who would not willfully con1nlit lent hands the clay that the first hon1e 111isa wfong, and yet they do not lay clain1 to sionary canle to preach the glad tidIngs of
perfection. I say all this strife and con- salvation, and gather the scattered sheep into I
tention is caused by a den1agogue office the fol<.~ so surelyw-lU--.f;od. v-isit the-i~
:
seeker, who is trying to build hin1self up, on of the evij .doer..
his pretended downfall of others, and expects
"About a dozen families were scattered
to ride into high office with flyIng colors here and there in the "openings," when a
t·"·:·--'m.o~~ted on a bobtail hobby n1anufactured valuable acquisition was ll1ade. to the social
by his o\m,<;,¥nning intrigue and indomitable and business life, by the arrival of judge (in
energy."
,V.
.en1bryo) A. and wife. lIe was a lawyer of
PIONEERING-BY)fRS._...H. E. BISHOP.
thorough culture, genuine sterling principle,
Fron1 the lVlinnesota Pupir~an~! National his \vife young. ardent, enthUSIastic and acGazette, January I, 1870:
con1plished. Con1ing fronl the older portion
" Austin, in 1\10,~er county, is one of the of the cultivated world, it was really pioneer
sweet prairie towns of Minnesota. The peo- life]n earnest to her. But WIth a cheerful
pIe are intelligent and enterprising, we (spirit a relIsh for the ron1antic, and a skillful
know, for eyerything denotes it. ThIs~ like hand, though untrained for the work before
all other towns, had a beginning, a tin1e her, the log ca.bin hon1e soon ga ve token of
when its first settler "squatted," a tilne when taste and transforn1ing skill.
We have
stakes were set for a town, followed by a . stood in that veritable cabin, every log being
period of effort and. anxiety for the ilicrease of of n1arked interest to these early occupants,
populatIon, and the first fan1ilies of pioneers each of the four corners having its own
of every town are objects of especial interest story, and its one window and door claillling
to all ,vho are fond of historical research and special attention. Ru~ let us look in upon
remInIscence.
then1 in their initiatory lessons of don1estic
The pioneer of Austin, whose na-ille I life. The husband had preceded the wife a
have forgotten, built his cabin there in r855' few months; and the cabIn awaIting her arI think it ,vas SOUle two or three years later rival stood n1id the foliage of giant trees, had
when several other fanlilies squatted near, one ,vIndow shoving side'way:; to open, beand when it was decided to "build ~ city," ing only one sash; the door ,"as -hung on.
I
I .. the honol' of tbe. nanle was accorded to wooden hinges, and the ceiling barely cleared

1

Austin Nichols:; The "first settler," the old the hea~s of the occui)a~ts.. No lumber C_OU_I_~l_'\.J"I:
" "'Tnan before alluded to, opened a saloon to be obt::nned and fl.1!'nltnre was out of the "
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question. Stools were 111anufactured fronl
dry goods. b~xes, and a bed of lJralne grass
was laid upon the floor. But the horror of
snakes-the fear lest they should claim right
also to the bed, was father of a resolve for
an improved condition 111 this regard. _-\
fielel of corn rustling for early harvest, was
seen frOlll the door, and ~lrs. A. coveting
the husks, presentetl hersdf at the cabin
dOOt of the o,,-ner, to be stared upon in "-onder when she l!Jad~ known her errand.
··Yes, she could have the husk:= by taking
theIl1 traIn the ears." So for four successiye
days when her wurk W£l:-; done in the house,
in her new sun b(lnn~~t ~lJade for the occasion, she went to the corn field and worked
at corn hu:;king till rewarded by an alnple
supply. ·'Fortune fa \' 01"S the brave. and
just then tbe loan of a beusteacl was altered
thein. This was made of sb bs, the bark
still on, Lut with its sno,,-y linen and white
spread was a real luxury.
ll

~. A

i

i

I

I
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load of ltnnber also came to town and
was secured for a partItion/where the rougher
!
utensils of house-keeping could be :;tored.
The old bits and ends, her ingenius hands
put together for a corner what-not, where
could be found SOl1le of the choi~est reading
111 e~q)cl1S1\-e binding.
Between It and the
bed stood the bureau substitute: rnade of a
large dry goods box, only sheln~d and curcurtained, and on ItS top stood exquisite
vases of flowers, cologne hattIe;:; and parlor
ornaillents in

general.

The luxury of a

~ :plin:\~pttol1l rocking chair was about this

cileon floor cared very lIttle. about it, but the
lady kept revolving In her l1und the possiLilities and improbabililies of gratification.
One day an emigrant wagon stopped before
the door, and by intuition, or otherwise, it
canle to her knowledge that a roll of
rag carpetIng was hidden In the legioned
load. Of this, with. the saIne spirit of determination which had thus far charactenzed
her eventful pioneer life, ~Irs. A. resolved to
own nlore or less. And that saUle evenIng
the two chairs ,,"ere set upon the t,,;o yards
of carpet which had that day changed hands;
the hOlDe-made light ·stand, the central figure and on one side the \Vife sewed, while
on the other the husband read aloud.
"Thus their days passed In busy, cheerful toll, and the evening In sweet d0111estic
bliss, enlIvened by occasional letters fro 111
far off Eastern fnends. The nearest postoffice at this ti111e was \Vinona, ninety mIles
away, and the traveling was done by oxen.
So the arnval of a l1lti.II was an occaSIon of
in terest, and of joy or sorrow to each household. I have forgotten to say that the great
charnl in the appointulentof the cabin were
the splendid oil paintill~s, for 1\:1rs. A. IS a
skillful artist withal, and wh~tever stranger
entered the rude cabin stared in wonder at
the contrast between the external and the
internal, the latter giving such token of culture and refinenlent. - Anl0ng other 1111provernents, the window grew to double its
original dinlensions, through "'hich the sun
sent its rays in all the bllghtness and glory
of a lVlinnesota autuil1n.

tI111e added to the comforts of the honle, and
not long after twq wooden chairs. \Vhat
"In due tiule a slnaH frail1e house arose
more was wished for? \\'hat Blore could be by the side of the 11l1mortal cal)ln, but the I l
desired? A carpet. ·1l1e_rou g h pun-.. heart still clung to it, old Jove, and_d_e-_ll
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in renliJiscences of pioneer days. Gulick Ellingson. The only person then
Later a fine bric~ mansion with extensive living in this vicinity was a Mr. Leathers.
Frankford village had a few settlers \vho
grounds has risen in another part of the city,
as a testimony of the industry and persever- came in the spring before, among whom
ance of these worthy pioneers. In this man- were L. Patchin and G. Fryer. Two years
sion, as a relic of the past, an honorable later the places now occupied by Ole Loe
place has been assigned the splint bottonl and Arthur McNally were settled. Until
rocker, after having been treated to a coat that tilne Flnhart was the farthest settler
of paint."
west until you reached the vicinity of AusREMINISCENCE OF EARLY S~TTLEMENT IN tin. For many years all grain and stock had
GRAND MEADOW TOWNSHIP, BY "R."· V"
Anlong those who first settled in the lm- to be taken to Winona to nlarket, wheat
mediat"e vicinity of Grand Meadow was Ole selling for fronl 5° to 75 cents a bushel. •

•
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O. Finhart. A more honest or upright man .
"~
we suppose never lived. Born about twenty
During the sprillg of the year 1853 or '54,
miles from Chnstiana, Norway, in the parish n the lnonth of March, a Mr. Lyons, the
"\
of Valdals, and growing up to years of man- fa:ther-in-Iaw of Sylvester Snlith, was trying
hood he heard of the great facilities for pro- , to wend his way fronl Chatfield to Austin,
curing land in the ne:wly settled regron of. where his son-in-IC1:w had a claim, and was
the United States of Anlerica, and packing doing business. He had found some one to
his "kiester," like many another son of old bring hilll as far as Frankford village, but
Norway, he set his face toward the setting could not get anyone who dared undertake
sun to seek a new honle which he might to pilot him to Austin; the farthest they
call his own. Arriving, finally, in 184 8, in would agree to take him was to Finhart's
Dane county, Wisconsin, he abode there house, but go to Austin he must sOlnehow.
about fOl!.r years, when, hearing of the fer- Arriving at Finhart's he begged and entreated
tile prairies of Minnesota, he, with fifteen hinl to pilot him over, at the same tilne ofothers, heads of families, wended their way fering to pay him three dollars and his hotel
hither, he settling on section 7, in the present bill while there. There had been heavy snow
town of Frankford, where he still ( 1883) re- during the winter, and now it had begun to
sides.
melt and become slushy in places, but with
Of those accompanying him on this jour_ a good crust in the morning. No road or
ney were Amnlon Johnson Lindelien, Knud track had been broken over the sno\v covNelson, Erland Olsen, Sever Olsen, Andrew ered prairies during the winter. Noone
Lybeck, Hans Anderson, Ole J uIeson, Nels had occasion to travel from thIS settlement to
Severson, Grove Johnson, Ole Severrud, or Austin then, and Finhart had never traveled
"Fiddler Ole," as he was conlmonly called, the road hinlself. He hesitated long, but
and the Hon~a falnilies. A little later came finally, more for the friendly feeling he had
g
Mo
was publisbed in L. G.I for ad fellffiow bdein iIi distress, than for the relL or s ran. ell ow Wc:d:ly Recoj'd, March 3 " 18~. war 0 ere , he started one cold March
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morning on the journey as his porter and but remarked at the same time, that there
guide, the <?ld man Lyon; not feeling able: was a little money in there and it nlight drop
to carry his carpet bag 30 far in the snow. lout. Finhart thinking' perhaps that this
To travel with a team was impossible, to might be the reason the old man would not
walk was a dangerous undertaking, for let hinl leave hinl, untied the carpet bag from
should they be caught in a stornl they would I his back and set it down by Lyon, who then
certainly be lost; no trees, hills, or rocks to appeared more satisfied. By and by he
guide them, only the sun while shining, as a opened it, saId h~ was afraid his money might
guide. Each puttIng on a paIr of snow have got disarranged, and took out a few
shoes, Lyon for the first time, they started pieces that had got out of a package, and
on their journey across the barren, shining finally took out and repacked sixteen hunwaste of snow. They got along quite well dred dollars III gold. This -being" done, and
until about four o'clock, when the. snow be- the sun being now set, :Finhart again said he
coming soft they found locomotion very -dif- would seek a house ot track, and Lyon beficult; now they would sink down knee. deep ing more satisfied, he started- off again, going in a slough, then they must climb and toil westward until finally he saw a light, a long
over a huge drift, again they would fall and way ahead. He at once returned to his
roll over weighted down with their burden, conlpanion, who said if that was the case he
and heavy clothing; on they toiled past the would try once- nlore to travel. So Finhart
lone tree; on and on, fallIng, rISIng, rolling, took the bag agaIn and off they started,
laboring along, till nearing a copse of brush- reaching the shanty with some difficulty,
wood, the old Iuan worn and faint, said where· they prevailed on the. occupant to
he could go no farther, and sank down in the hitch up a tealll and take them to Austin, it
snow to rest. The sun was fast sinkIng in being but a short distance away. Lyon was
the horizon, and Finhart well knew that to thoroughly exhausted, and had they not
tarry long was death. He kept walking found a house as they did, might have pera:ound, and on~e started off, and walked a Ished. How nlany men-there are, who, had
dIstance. to see If he could
not find a track th ey b een In
. F ill h
_
art's posItIon, _wou ld ever
oeJ.ten 1n the snow whIch they could more I Oct ha
b
d
d .
al t t carpet aCT own a secon tinle
readlly travel, returnIng in a short tinle, and
b
·11 h
h
b
f L
'
h·
where Lyon could get it. There alone.,
5tI aVIng t e carpet ag 0
yon s on IS
. ' . .
darkness surroundIng thenl, out of SIght of
b ac k.. H e was a b ou t t 0 st art In ano tller d1rection, when Lyon began to beg hinl not to hunlan habitation; Lyon, old, exhausted,
go, but to stay by him and not leave hinl feeble and way wo~; Finhart, young, strong,
agaIn. Finhart now discovered a portIon of fresh in the vigor of maIih90d, accustonled
a garment protruding from the carpet bag to the snow shoes, he only knowing tllat the
where it had apparently been pressed open, goal was now within reach. Ah! well nlight
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and called LYOll'S attention to it, who said,

Lyon thank God that he had an honest man

"Yes, I must fix that," but did not do so;

for a guide.
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ALFRED

Iny \~ife and I drove fr01n Burlington, Racine
3.

te~nl

of horses, to

find a hon1e in the Territory of IVlinnesota.

\Ve arrived at David Chande]ers farn1, October 13, 1856. In the spring of that year, I
was 111arried to ~'1iss l{annah Phelps, the
daughter of Jerimiah and l\Iargarette Phelps,
who i110ved WIth the following families
to l\lower county, fronl Burlington, 'VlSconSln: Tho111aS Bon11elb, George and
\Villianl Phelps, DIadamy and 1fary Phelps,
John \Vatkins and £:'unily, C0111posecl of
eight sons and daughters.
John Phelps
had preceded then1 and ,vas on the
ground with E. I\'lerry and famIly, David and
John Chandder~ Jo'nn Osborne and fanlily,
Caleb Stock and a lVIr. 51'nith. The two last
named C01l1posed the 111111 C0111pany, with
John Phelps. Next caIne 'Velc0111e Osborne
and his fan1ily, also Joshua 'tVelch and
Abijah Pinkhanl with their fan1ilies. These
with a lVIr. l\IcRe.e and l\1eans conlprised
the neIghborhood, in the winter of 1856-57.
In the spring Cl111e 'Ve1c0111e Chanrle1er and
Andrew (;en1l11el and their fanlilies. Before
111y wife and 1 arrived, Caleb Stock and
~'lary 'V'ltkins had spent their "honey lnoon."
After thelr 111arriage John Phelps went back
to Racine county, 'Visconsin, and there captured a Lyon in the shape of a fair voun ba
wife, which Blade another very yaluable additlon to our young, but gro-.ving society.
Then Ti1110thy Gosley won the affections of
1\1iss Ann \Vatkins. These three were the
flrst on the list of inarriages of Cedar City.
Cedar City 111ill was pushed to completion
and Legan sowing and grinding, in due time.
J

1

J

/

----

But alas! the June freshet took the pioneer
111111 (l()\vn with its rapid current and our
young city grew no more! and like lnany
western towns ceased to live, and as yet has
had 11() day of resurrection 1

CRE~:-;EY.

In regard to early days in l\,Iower county,

county, \YE.;consin, with

- .. _. . . . . _-. ----.
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Several houses were erected by these fan1illes. The flfst covering for houses were indeed noyeI, hay, bark, rails and sod. lVir.
.-\br~lh~lnl Dickerson and father built the first
good fralne house and barn in the c0111munity.
A school house W,lS built on land owned by
Caleb Stock, nearly opposite to where his
house now stands. The logs and other
timlx~r were donated by the settlers, and it
was built in the spring of [857. This furnished an opportunity fiJr the young school
ma'anls, and it was almost certain that by the
tilHe the tenn of school closed, that SOlne of
the young nlen were deeply in true love with
the teacher! And nlany of the gallant "boys"
selected wives fron1 a1110ng this class of girls.
I )iadaluy Phelps was the first teacher; she
afterward lnarried J oh11 B. Niles, wllo owned
Tefts Inill property. Stephen and David
Chandler fell into line, also Solon10n Custer,
John and Evan \\atkins joined hearts and
hands with the early school teachers ofeedar
City.
The earliest birth, I think, was a son born
to 1\1 r. and Mrs. John Osborne. The second ,1 daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Cressey, and perhaps the third to Caleb and
11ary Stock.

Thus the w~ldernes:::; and solitary place began to bloSS0111 as the rose. The young
have been taking the place of the old until
to-d~y, if we ask, "vVhere are the fathers and
lTIothers"? the sad answer comes back to us,
"Th/'.y art' ?lot..''' I preached several of their
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funeral sermons while I was stationed at
Austin, four.years ago-I88a.
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their homes, but most of them remaIn to
theln or to their children..

"I

"0, wild is the tempest and dark is the night,
But soon will the day break be dawning,
Then friendship of yore
Shall blossom once more,
At:ld we'll meet a$.?;ain in the morning."

Among the first of tIle good men to break
the "Bread of Life" were Revs. Beach and
Loonlis. The traveling preachers of that
time were Revs. Mapes and J. L. Dyer, of the
Methodist denomination. tRev. Dyer held
a protracted .meeting i~~ the log school

Perhaps It may be of interest to record the
style of preparing bread stuff in those early
times-no mills, no railroads and pretty
house, which his own hands helped to
nearly no food at times. Personally I went
make. He had a voice which could be
to Austin three tinles, with money in my
readily heard a half mIle away. Most of the
pocket, to buy flour, and finally succeeded
neighborhood were converted anCl a grand
in getting eleven pounds of flour of old Mr.
reformation followed. I did not like him,
Brown of the Log Store. When "corn had
he was too rough; a sample of his talk, by
got into the 111ilk the settlers took tin pans
way of introduction to me was: "You are
and punched holes through the bottom, and
.
going to hell, aint you?" However, I atupon these cIrcular graters managed to get
.
tended hIS meetIngs afterward, and now
enough com grated to furnIsh bread for a h"
h'
£"
h'
k" k
I I
.
.
onor 1m .lor IS' wor 's sa e.
n t lose
tIme, tIll they could do better. 'Velconle.
" .
". h
early tinles we were buildIng and found 1t
_
Chan dler h 0II owed out a log, put It In t e
·
. "I
II best to use oxen and carts for drawIng logs,
groun d , attac h In cr a sweep SImI ar to a we I .
"
.
b
d
k - ' etc. One nIght I took nlY young WIfe and
sweep an d b y means of a poun er, wor ~Ing
.
'k
d
d d .
d babe on one of these rude carts and went to
II e a rugglst's l1lortar, succee e m poun .
.
h" h
d S'
Ch dl
meetIng. I was not then a member of the
Ister
an er
. ,"
I Ing out corn, W IC goo
i
d'
fi
J" h
k
Ik
church and had no authonty for baptIzIng. But
I nla e 111tO a .. rst-rate 0 nny ca -e.
now,
"
£"
I hId
h
0 h
I
on gOIng h011le, we had to cross the creek,
.lor
e pe eat t enl!
t ers resorteu to I
"
b b . h
. .
" a n d my WIfe WIth her a e In er arnlS
theIr coffee mIlls and ground .COrL.l In them.
.
d
b
h h ld
h
"
"
shppe off the cart, ut s e e on to t e
ThIS I can also testIfv to, for many a tinle b b
.h
h d' d
h
.h h
. . -.
a e WIt one an an to t e cart WIt t e
have I eaten thIS kInd In the days of yore,
I
h
d
- . h"
d h . £".
ot ler, t e oxen rawIng er an t e Inlant
·
an d 011 Iy too crIa d to get It to eat.
. '
b
to the shore; and thIS I "presunle was the
The settlement saw close times financially, first baptisnl adnlinlstered in this conlnlunity,
as the days one by one rolled away. Money whether it was by strict immersion or notloaners' consciences were not very clear me- judge ye! And I have never thought to
I
thinks, either, as 3 and 4 per cent. per ask the church whether this was lawful or
month was often taken, and I know ~ome of not, but any way Brother Beach baptized
them used to think it. hardly paid to lend the child, sprinkling over at Father Phelp's.
I small amounts, ~or one told lue so, and he And so I live to testify to the good honest
is, I think, yet alive and nlay recognize this work of Brother Tohn L. Dyer, the pioneer
phraseology. SOlue of the first settlers lost preacher. God honored him by his brethren
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of a frontier conference, sending hinl as a·
The company was composed of all classes,
froin Filhnore and lVlower counties. Goodly
delegate to the general conference.
I joined afterwards under another preacher nunlbers canle fronl Austin and Chatfield.
in charge. Such are a few of the notes in The nlusic was furnished by our own home
early days. Jerenliah and M. Phelps had pioneer band, the greater part of whonl were
four sons ill our late war. ]\'1r. \Vatkins nlarried nlen living near here. George
two, Essler two, and Chandler one. So I Hunt, Sanluel Metcalf, Hazard Titus and
think Cedar City and her people have done Gideon Shernlan being among the number
sOinething for God and our county, worthy who constituted this band.
a place in the history of Mower county.
We had a good and large school at thIS
Yours Respectfully,
point that winter. It numbered about sevALFRED CRESSEY.
July 10, 1884.
enty pupilS. Professor Hotchkiss of Ober.
lin, Ohio, was the te:lcher, with 1nyself as
EARLY DAYS AT FRANKFORD, BY MRS. MATILDA LAMB.
his assistant. At that time \,,'e had the county
My father, Jalnes B. Glover, with his fam- seat at this place and felt quite important. \Ve
Ily of four children, three daughters and one talked about railroads, etc. But alas! how
son, moved to the then far west, froin Skan- true the old adage came in our case-" Man
eateles, Onondaga county, New York, ar- proposes, but God disposes"; but 111 this
riving at Frankford, Minnesota, June, 1856. case I think, with all due reverence, I can
There were but few houses to be s.een here say that man did the rHost of the disposat that tinle, but new an-ivals were quite fre- ing.. Austin had long looked with envy on
quent and houses went up as if touched by our prosperity, and while they thought it an
nlagic hand. Where, in early nlorning would easy task to conle to our public hall and enbe a bare clearing, at night fall the gleam of joy a social dance with our young people,
a 'lighted candle could be seen fronl the yet it was too great a hardship to COlne so
windows of some rude yet cosy cabin home, far to transact business. So, not in the still
showing the progress of a single day.
hours of night, but at noonday, when the
The first church in Mower coun'ty was officers were taking their dinner and snl0kbuilt here the next year, the principals in the ing their pipes in quietude, they came, stealwork being Elders Reeves and \Valdron. ing noiselessly into their vacant rOOlns and
'fhe following winter it was fornlally dedi- silently marched a,vay with what cOlnprised
cated as a house of worship. About the our county seat, nlinus the office buildings.
sanle tilne Frank Teabout bUIlt the first pub- Never did a newly inaugurated president,
lic hall. This was 24X60 feet. It was used coming into office, decapitate ofncers with
that Christmas day and evening for a ball, greater dexterity than did those fellows fronl
over 100 couples being present. Mrs. Heidel, AusLin release the ~lower county officials of
an aunt of the proprietor, and Henry lvletz- their official duties. But this all happened
gar, provided tht bountIful sup~er for the long, long ago, and ll1y-Se1f \~ith the balance,
gay and happy company.
have long since forgiven (if not forgotten)
-_._--------_._----"""-
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the wrong they perpetrated upon us. And
if Frankford comnlenced wIth but few
houses, she has certainly held her own remarkably well, as she still enUluerates just
about that number, notwithstandIng lightning, fire, and Time's decaying hand have
been busy in the years that have slIpped
rapidly away.

The old settlers will all recall the first years
of the rebellion, by which tinle I had married Charles Lamb and bore two children.
'Ve made a visit back to old Vermont to renew
I
old associations and call upon .his friends.
All along the way the demonstrations of war
were manifested plainly to us. We were
absent six weeks and upon our return things
waxed still warnler, as if a long and bloody
war must follow. Milton H. Penlber, a relative of my husband, canle home with us, and
soon after enlisted, and was sent back as a
recruIting officer. There 'was a loud c~ll for
troops on every hand, youth and old age
finally being drawn Into service. My father
enlisred in 1861, being at th:1t tinle over 5 I
years old, and was one of the nlany Y.-ho
never returned. Not a town of its size 1n the
State sent out nlore and better brave 111 en,
than did ours; scarcely a youth or able
bodied Blan was left at honle to till the soil.
"Vomen and children, S0111e of the .latter too
sillall to carry a bundle of wheat gladly entered the harvest field, and worked with a
willing hand, though oft with a sorrowing
heart, as they knew not how soon they might
be called upon to nlourn the loss of a ~ather,
EARLY DAYS, BY 1\1. B. SLOCUM.
husband or brother, [roin ainong the "boys
who wore the blue in the far away South."
Four fanlilies of the Slocul1ls-Roswell,
Alas! how many never can1e back. Sonle, Cook, Harry and '\Tesley, with their wives
who were confined in foul prisons, when re- and children, together with their "flocks and
/
- -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _ . _ - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1
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leased were too ill, to travel, and were soon
sleeping the long sleep of death in that distant land. Of such was, Joseph Clark, who,
in company with his fellow comrade Francis
Rafferty, was relea::;ed, and the latter did all
in his power to help hinl along, but he was
I too weak and helpless to travel, and finally
died within a few rods of that terrible pnson
pen, and was there buried. . His mother
erected a monunlent over his grave after the
war, and his renlains still repose near the
spot where his dear young life \~eQ.t out, as
a sacrifice to his country. Many came back,
battle scared and maimed, some left a limb
on the bloody field of conflict as a trophy of
the victory they finally won.
With each call for more fresh troops, the
quota was promptly.nlade up, until at last to
avoid a draft, the town voted funds to hire
substitutes, when Inen caI11e in .from other
States, and soon the required nunlber was
nlade up from men, who, for a few hundred
dollars, would go forth to do serVIce. Our
township also raised a bounty tax, the amount
I do not now ~·em~mber, but enough to raise
! t~1e ire of some of the people, and they rebelled against paying it, but at last did so.
These unhappy tilnes -lasted over four years
before peace again dawned upon us, and'
for all Frankford has the name of being a
~'hard place," it has sent out as many good
soldiers, good teachers, and good farmers as
nlost towns of its SIze, and for this reason, if
for no other, is entitled to a place In the
history of Mower county.
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herds" migrated frOin IllInois to Minnesota
In 1857. All together they constituted a
pleasant caravan and often. at night the
camp was enlivened by 111USIC, song and
dance. One night a party from this canlp
foraged upon a farmer's punlpkin field. This
field was at the top of a very long and steep
hill, at the foot of which was located the
camp. The foragers had just got a fine supply of the golden pumpkins, each one about
as large as a barrel,and got to the top ofthe hill
when the farnler, discovering thenl, let hIS
dogs loose and the foragers let go their
spoils, foragers, pumpkins and all came rolling down into camp, nlaking more noise in
their tumbling than would an .army with
banners. The boys were gathered up in 8party in good shape, but the pumpkins were
all knocked into "pie." The father of the
writer was nQt a "bloated.. . t?ond hol9:- nand
so in the forepart of the ,vinier--~f 1857-58,
I had no boots or shoes for my feet and only
a calico sun bonnet for my head, of which
(the bonnet, I nlean) I was very nluch
ashamed, and when ~uring the winter, till1es
had seemingly improved, I was told I could
have -either a pair of shoes or a cap, I unhesitatingly chose the cap.

er,

Our grain market was "Villona, and the
trip was often a very long and severe one.
• In the summer tinle on account of bad
roads, it usually required a week to make
. the trip. Wagons and teanlS would frequently get "sloughed" sometinles nearly
out of sight. Once I was one of a company
who started for Winona before day light,
worked hard all day and finally camped

j~

ear a hOU.se thrt:~ or fou.r Iniles from home.
One of the company, Wesley Slocum, who

.J.

----- -

--_.-

had not been married long returned home
and staid the first night.
Upon one occasion I rell1eIUber Illy father
had started with two loads of wheat and
getting "stuck" at the VanJergrift Creek,
I being only a nlere boy and unable to
shoulder a bag of ,vheat, stood in the creek
with the cold water up to Illy arnls, while
Illy father placed the sack~ on illy shoulders,
and I dUlnped thenl on the opposite side of
the creek.
The prairie was fairly "seeded down" to
rattlesnakes then, and as I always went barefooted in spring, sumnler, and fall, (soInetimes in winter) I have Inany times felt the
warnl writhing of a snake under my bare feet,
and probably the qUIckest nlovements of my
life have been made under such CITCUlllstances. At night one question usually asked
by Iny l1lother (who lived in great fear of
some of us being bitten) was not, have you
killed any rattlesnakes to-day, but how many
have you killed? People nowadays may
call these snake stories, but what I have. related is all true without any exaggeration.
When eleven years of age, I stood on the
banks of Rose Creek, 'with my pants rolled
to illy thighs, and stood on a rattlesnake's
rattles in such a way it could not rattle, and
it bit me three tiilles, high up towards the
knee, and now after twenty-tour years, the
marks are plain to be seen, and even to this
day I can feel a dull, heavy pain in DIy limb
when thinking of a snake. It was noised
about in 18$8, that there was to be a Ineeting
at the Padden school house on Sunday
morning;. and I beIng of a devoted turn of
mind, wanted to go, and Illy good mother
was ",;lling to
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bition, and inlnlediately resolved herself into get able to repay us do so. Some brought
a committee of ways and means to provide old watches and guns and pawned them for
me with apparel suitable to the day and oc- food. Some days there. were as high as sixty
caSIon. Two grain bags, not very new, but wagons there, most of them from Mower and
nice and clean, were 'levied upon, and I sat Fillmore counties. The delegation of Friends
down by my mother, so as to be handy fora travelled as far west as Austin, and distribupattern, I suppose, and that dear mother on ted over $1,500 worth of provisions - to the.
that sunlmer Sabbath lllorning, before she needy ones. Su~h generous acts will surely
left her seat, nlade me a pair of pants out of not go unrewarded.
those two grain bags, and I proudly ,vore
Sonle tinle during the nlonth of July 1857,
them to church the same day!
I think it was, perhaps 1858, there was one
BY FRANKLIN BEVIER, OF LEROY TOWNSHtP.
of the severest thunder storms' }Th.ssed over
To illustrate the parable of the "Good Sa- this to\vnship I ever witnessed. About 4 P.
maritan," I will relate an incident connected ~L, it commenced to rain and hail. Thick
with early times in Mower county~ There black clouds gathered and rolled in awful
was a society of Friends in this section of the fury throughout the entire heavens. Loud
county, or Quakers, as. they are 50metlmes peals of thunder rolled forth as a mighty arcalled. Most ofthis sect lived at a town called tillery. The hail- Canle thick, fast and of
Respen, on what was then called "LookIng large size, doing great· damage to crops.
Glass Prairie," about ten miles froln Elliota; Soon the Little Iowa nver began to deepen
there wen~ also others living in Iowa. The and broaden its flow; the rain kept falling in
principal Friends' name ,vas Tabor; he perfect sheets, as it were.. Our' log shanty
owned a steam plow and saw nlill in the stood on low ground, and soon the swollen
township, and the town was made up largely streanl conlnlenced to threaten our home. It
of this class. I must say that old Mr. Tabor was eleven o'clock at night, and the children
and .some of his associates were in<ieed were all up stairs in bed. I saw the water
"Good Samaritans." They had heard of our was bound to sweep. through the cabin, so I
great want and distress, so they sent a dele- conlnlenced to carry th~ngs up stairs. Soon
gation out over the country to see what aid the water' filled the cellar full. The last trip
could be given the de$titute ones. They I 11lade up the stairs, the water raised after
came this way and invited us to hitch up our me, and I could not well get back. In a
teams and come down to Tabor's nlill and nloment nlore the water was up to the joist_
get what flour we needed to live on. I was The family had now becolne greatly alarmed
among the number who went do\vn. I got at the situation," and I told thenl we had got
flour, meal, beans, and all kinds of. garden to get out as soon a:s we could. I Inade an
seeds, onions, and potatoes. I never saw a opening by the stove pipe hole for all hands
more generous. hearted set of people in nlY to climb out. The house being under the
lIfe; they fed us and our teams without bluff it was not very far to land from the up/,J'v_ _m_o_n_e_y_a_n_d_w_it_h_o_u_t_p_n_·c_e_,_s_a'_./l_·n_g_if_y_o_u_e_v_e_r_p_e_r_fl_oo_r_d_o_"_'11_to_t_h_e_:D_en_c_e_su_rr_o_u_n_d_in_g_ _t_h_e_~,~
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house. The first thing ,vas to help the children out. Miss 1\1. SampIe was with us at
the tinle. \Ve were soon all out on the roof
I then found that the water was three feet
deep on the ground back of the house. So
I had the older boys carry the fence around
to the bank, and OIl that we all nlade our escape. It had partly ceased raining by this
time, but the sky was now and then riven
asunder by vivid flashes of chain lightning,
which lighted the heavens with their black
back ground even superior to Professor
Edison's wonderful electric light. For a long
half-nlile we had to paddle through nlud a;nd
water, to the nearest house on dry ground.
oh, that some good artIst could have stood
there at that nloment and viewed the grand
panoranla! Think-of one carrying the baby,
another leading two other chIldren, and we
all being guided by the electric flashes. The
excitement of that night's long, wild, stormy,
hours will never be effaced from any of our
nlinds.
BY WILLIAM M. LITCHFIELD.

jV

I came to Mower county, In Novenlber,
I856~ built my pre-emption shanty of logs,
and covered it with sods. I ,vas obliged to
live in this for thirty days before I co~ld preempt. I had a stove and cot on one side of
the roonl and two feet of snow on the other
side. About Christmas four of us wen t to
the land office at Chatfield to pre-empt; on
our way back we stopped at Brownsdale
over night. It was very cold, and in carrying a pail of water in each hand WIthout
mittens, for about six rods, I froze the tips of
my fingers. We arrived at Lansing, (then
one house) at 2 o'clock P. M., and then had
~ three nliles to go yet. After we had gone a

short distance, a Minnesota blizzard struck
us, and the points of our C0111PasS were gone
fronl us. Our cutter was landed in a creek a
half mile fronl the village. Two of my partners in this pleasure excursion, mounted the
horses and rode ahead, and the balance following them, in two feet of snow. How
luany circles and senli-circles we made, I am
unable to state. The ll1en got off the horses
to warm themselves, when the animals ran
the way the wind and snow was blowing
fronl. Fortunately for us, 'we discovered a
log building, partly finished, but full of snow
inside. vVe traveled around that about an
hour, when we heard the voices of the two,
who had gone .in pursuit of the two horses.
I started again, and soon found trees cut
down, and then knew we were near S0l11e
habitation. The stornl having somewhat
subsided, I saw a house. sonle forty rods
away, and turned back to give them the good
word. One of the men had fallen from his
horse, and was half buried in the snow. \Ve
urged him on and soon were before a cheerful blazing fire, and better still a pan full of
do~ghnuts. \Ve still had a 111ile and a half
to go, and it was then 9 o'clock P. l\I. vVe
agaIn set out with light hearts and full
stomachs, the horses ahead and two of us
following. But ,ve soon- becanle tired and
lagged and soon discovered a fallen tree
I was faluiliar with, and knew we was
but a short ways fronl home. The other
nlen were far past their honle, but by great
exertion I overtook them. In a short tinle
they would have been past home and beyond
all hope. I believe exuberance of feeling
and thankfulness to God was duly felt and
expressed that night in the log house, where
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fifteen souls slept the sleep of thankfulness.
In 18 59~ I drifted to my present residence,
which at that time co~sisted of a log cabin,
14xI6 feet square, with floor made of plank,
hewed froln logs. I can say with pIjde, my
wife and I never enjoyed ourselves better
than in that little old cabin honle, for it was

ceive the greatest shock of my life, but such
was the case, for on entering the settlement
I nlet a neighbor (Wm. Rutherford,) ,vho
,vas sent to meet me and tell me the sad
news of my father's death before I reached
home. Then being the oldest of the family
nlY farming conlmenced. I sowed the
our first h01Jze.
twenty bushels of wheat and twenty-five
In 1862, although nearly a hundred nliles uf oats. The spring of· 1857 I plant·
from the Indian nlassacre at New Ulm, we ed fifteen acres of com and some potawere much excited here. Our first alarm toes. The crops did well up to the first of
was from one of our near neighbors, who A.ugust, or about that time. 'Ve. then had a
woke us at midnight. He had his faulily hail storm that cOlnpletely destroyed everywith hin1, and for defense an old musket thing that ,vas growing. I thought that by
without any lock, and an old sho~ gun, all mowing the wheat that we would get
covered with rust. The roads were crowded enough for seed, so I paid a neighbor $10
with teams and families fleeing from the west, for cutting it with a scythe, and got it
dependent on settlers about here for their threshed by a p.arty that was bringing a
food. But this scare soon passed over and threshing machine into t~e country that fall.
we have, as the years have rolled by, whiten- I paid $5. for threshing and had twenty-five
ed our locks, and are now residents of a pros- bushels when threshed. This was all that
we saved out of our first crop, "ith the experous community.
ception
of a few potatoes. Then, kind reader,
BY LAWRENCE DIGNAN.
Being requested to ,vrite a reminiscence ,ve had to settle down to corn bread in good
for the Mower county history, I know no earnest for the next year. In the spring o.f
better subject to write on than my early 1858 L sowed my twenty-five bushels of
farming in this county, and for the benefit of wheat of the crop of the previous year, and
those that come after me will tell you that I had but little better success. The season
came to this county in June, 1856, with my was so wet that the crop was nearly a failparents. 'Vas then 16 years old. The ure, but I got thirty-five·~ushels this year of
spring of 1857 my father was taken sick and wheat, and thought before it was threshed
I was sent to Spring Valley, about forty that there was a great deal more. One of
miles distant, to purchase seed ,vheat and my neighbors, (Thomas Gibson,) ,vas going
oats. I bought twenty bushels of wheat at to thresh a .grist and I thought I would
$1.50 per bushel, twenty-five bushels-of oats thresh some too. He threshed his ",ith a
at sixty cents per bushel. I started home flaIl; not knowing ho,v to use a flail, I had
with my load feeling very much like a to do the next best thing. l\iy brothers and
man, if I was small and young, not thinkIng sisters and myself took the grain by the
that on my arrival home that I was to re- handful and whipped it out on the sides of a ' "
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wagon lJox, letting the grain fall in the box.
In that way we threshed five sacks or about
ten bushels of wheat, cleaned it in the wind
and then started to High Forest to mill, about
thirty miles. Mother made a shake-poke to
last me until I got to the mill; and for fear
that you do not know what I mean by a
shake-poke I will tell you. She shook the
meal bag and made me a corn cake 011t of
the last that was in it. 'Vhen we got to
High Forest we found the dam was gone, and
had to go to Rochester, fifteen nliles further.
Mr. Gibson was with nle-he .had a grist,
too. Both our shake-pokes were played out
the first night at High Forest. N ext morning
we got into a potato patch, pulled some and
roasted them and found them very fine
roots. \Ve went on to Rochester and got
our grist ground and sold SOlne wheat to the
miller. We bought some bread and butter
and had a big dinner and started home the
third day. I was four days making the round
trip to mill wIth my first grist.of ten bushels of
wheat, which it took me two years to raise.
The.third year, or the year of 1859, I did
better. I raised 350 bushels of wheat fronl
about twenty-five bushels of seed. Since
that time I have not had to fall back on the
shake-poke. It surprises Ine to hear people
of the present finding fault with the hardships of the present time In Minnesota. If
they were down to the extremes now that
the early settlers were, they would know
.something about pioneer life. The first
winter that my father lived in Mower county
he went to Austin for a sleigh. He had a
yoke of oxen.
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The snow was about four

feet deep. The sleigh was not finished. A
load of dressed hogs came in from Iowa,

and he bought one that weighed 200 pounds
for $50. He hItched the chain in the hog's
leg and hauled him home through the snow,
and the whole falnily, as well· as sonle of the
neighbors, thought it was very nice pork.
Later on, when tinles were harder, we had
to haul goods for a living. I t would be
anlusing to a lVlinnesota dude of the present
day to see us sitting around a camp fire with
our wagons stuck in the nlud, with more
mud on our 'clothes than would be considered good for our health at the present day,
eating a supper of luush, made of com lneal
and water, and using a chip for a spoon.
He (the dude) would think that it beat eating pie with a fork all to snlash. A word to
my lady readers of the present and I am
done. Young ladles of the present day, if
you got a look at the wedding outfit of the
average young lady of pioneer days in Minnesota you would really laugh yourselves
tired. ...L\.. gjnghaln sunbonnet, a nice calico
dress with buttons whittled out of wood and
covered with pieces of the dress, a nice set
of crinoline made of piec.es of grapevine,
and if they had shoes they wore thenl, and
if they had none they went without; and
while you of the present day go off to Chicago or \Vashington on the cars for your
wedding tour, they, like Prec:lla, the Puritan
maiden, if they did not ride home on a bull,
they in lots of cases rode honle behind a
yoke of oxen, and lived, loved and were
happy.
MY FIRST

TRIP

TO

l\lINNESOTA-BY

MRS.

GEORGE BAIRD.

I started from Sun PraIrie December

J,

1857, one of the loveliest days I ever saw,
by wagon to Madison took the cars from
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there to Moskoda, that being as far as the
cars ran then., about 80 miles; I staid there
over night; was awakened at 4 in the mom- _
ing to take the stage; I had to call for a
match and candle, as there were no lnatches:
and I only had about an inch of candle on a
block of wood, and four nails driven around _
it to keep it in its place, when I went to my
room the night before, but I SOOI) dressed
nlyself and went down stairs, and when I got
to the parlor the floor was· covered with Inen
sleeping, rolled up in blankets or buffalo
robes, or anything they could get, for the
hotels were all so crowded at that time, but
I managed to pick nlY way through and got
to the door, where an old-fashioned stage
coach was in waiting for us, and as I had
never ridden in one I thought there might
be sonle fun about it. The ground was covered with snow as I had discovered whe-n I
first awoke, for the foot of my bed was covered with snow through a broken window,
but we started on our trip, 7 nlen, I the only
woman and two canary birds; it continued
to snow all day; nothing worthy of note that
day only we lost our \vay and had to go
back 10 nliles to get on the right road. The
next morning we were on our way at 4
o'clock and stopped at 7 for breakfast, and
as the snow was still falling our progress was
slow, for we were near the bluffs and it was
very difficult to find the road. \Ve had 110t
gone far before we were all tIpped over, I
coming down on l1ly side, and the driver
asks, is there anyone hurt. I replied not un-

and they spread a buffalo robe on the snow
for me to sit on while they ·tipped the stage
back, and when they gpt us back into the
stage it seemed as if I should freeze, for the
soft sno\v was nearly waist deep by that time,
and the driver said if we tip over again (and
we probably shall) you, Ineaning me, must
not get out~ but I protested against that. In
the course of the day, I could not tell how
many times we did tip over, as he could not
see a single track, and he dared not go too
near the bluff or we might go over
...... that, so
he kept off as far as he dared to, and we
often went over but ~hey would not let me
get out again, and I must say it \vas much
better tipping the stage back than when it
went over first, and we did not know where we
were going to, for t~e stage was on \vheels
all this time, till this day at noon we got on
runners. .As we got near the 'Visconsin river
it was very bad for the snow was v~ry deep,
the railroad \vas graded and the. ties down
when we got there, but it ,vas so rough on
the low lands near the river that he could
not drive his horses, so I had to walk over a
nlile on the ties and cross a creek of running
water on a plank laid across the bridge. I
was asked to ride across the bridge on a
whe~lbarrow, the way they took our trunks
across, but I thought I had rather ,valk, so I
started but could not keep my feet on the icy
plank, so the man who took our things over
cameto me and going behind me and holding 11le by the shoulders kept me on the
plank all right. Then we came to the \Vis-

less my birds are killed.

The nlen thought

consin river and itwas filled with floating ice

they were of little account, but we all clanlbered out of the'door of the stage, it being

and only an Indian canoe to cross in, three
of us at a tilne, and dodge the floating ice.
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1/ on the top as the stage was lying on its side, I thought we should never get over alive but
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we did. After crossing we took a stage for
Prairie du Chien and arriyed there that
night, I think, after tipping over three tinles,
and we were very cold, as it had grown so
cold and the snow blowing so hard. \Vhen we
reached Prairie du Chien we had to stay
there till Monday lllorning. The agent
started out on horseback with the nlail but
was obliged to return on account of the extreme cold and heavy snows. On Saturday
they started with the nlail again on horseback, but was obliged to turn back again.
Sunday was very cold and cloudy.

j

got across and found myself about ~ nlile
frOIn the tavern and the snow very deep and
no road, but I plodded on, and when I
reached the tavern, more dead than alive, I
found the stage had been gone J 5 minutes.
I felt sonlewhat discouraged and 'lsked the
tavern-keeper when the next. stage would
start and he told nle, day after to-morrow.
I could stand it" no longer and indulged in a
good, hearty cry. He told me he would
nlake it as pleasant as possible for nle, but
what was the conlforts of a tavern in those
days. A very small roonl without fire or

The seven nlen by this time had decided any of the comforts of home, but there I
to tl!m back to their homes and wait till stayed till Tuesday, when the stage agent
spring to conlplete their plans, and tried to canle in a cutter and said If I wished to ride
persuade nle, to tum back to my fathers a part of the way that night and stop at a
house, but I said no, I anl going on. It was farm house, and not start till after breakfast
some time before anybody could tell lHe I could go. So I started again. This was the
which road to take to get to Austin, 1\tlower only comfortable ride I h;)d after leaving the
county, Minnesota; but a gentleman was cars. \Ve stopped at the farnl house, had a
kind enough to go over to McGregor on foot, good warm breakfast the next mornIng beto inquire the best possible route, and calne fore getting into the stage, ·.vhich, from here
back Sunday evening, telling me I had bet- the rest of the way, was a long, open sleigh.
ter cross the river and go by the way of\Vest We arrived at 'Vest Union, Wednesday e\"enUnion, Iowa; the stage woulJ leave l\1c- ing. Thursday morning at 4 we started
Gregor at 8 o'clock, Monday morning. So again, and the roads were so badly blocke(l,
on Monday mornIng 1 started, and ,"\rhen we we could wIth difficulty get along, being
reached the river, the horses were so smooth- compelled to walk the horses most of the
shod, they could not stand on the ice, and way, and it was so bItterly cold all the time.
the driver said he would have to take theln I found when I got to West Union that I
back and get another span of horses; I told had not got money enough to carry me
him, I was afraid the stage would not wait through my journey, although I had started
for me, and I could walk across and carry wIth $40 , and my husband had gone the fall
iny birds, and he might follow with my bag- before for $19 the entire trip. But the agent
gage and I would hold the stage till he came, was very kind, and after allowing me enough
and I started and walked across on the ice. money to pay nlY breakfast, supper and lodgThere were large cra~ks in the ice, and I was ing with no dinner, he allowed nle to pay
I/l/
__ve_ry
__m_U_c_h_a_l_a_rm_e_d_l_es_t_it_l_e_t_ffi_e_In_,_b_u_t_I_ _t_h_e_b_a_l_an_c_e_o_f_$_6_w_h_e_n_I_g_o_t_t_o_A_u_s_ti_n_._'~"
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Thursday, Friday and Saturday, I traveled
from 4 in the morning till 9 and 10 in the
evening without any dinner, our fare being
mostly salt pork, bread, black coffee without
milk or sugar, and no butter nlost of the
tinle. My second day from \Vest Union, we
stopped at a log house for breakfast, and
there was only one roonl, and the floor
covered with sleeping forms rolled up In
blankets, but at the call to breakfast they
arose, and I was assigned a place at the table
and had to sit on the edge of the bed to eat.
After breakfast the nlail bag was .brought in
and emptied on that bed, and what lett~rs
'.vere due that place were taken out and the
bag locked up again after putting In some
mail that was found behind the bed. After the
last Inail had been opened in that sanle way
and these letters had slid behind the bed, it
was no wonder our letters were so long in
reaching their destination. \Ve were soon
on our way again, and here was the
first time I found anyone who knew where
A.ustin was, it being a new town, but I had it
maped out, before I started, and knew I \vas
on the right road, although I could not go
up the river as nlY husband expected nle to
go, as that was frozen over.

--"'-

reaching AustIn was perhaps the nlost dangerous, for we had new horses and a new
driver and he could ndt find the road half
the tillle. The snow blew so hard {t filled
up the track, and we were on an eighteenmile prairie with not one single hut or cabin
and only one tree, and that was called the
lone tree. The~e were four nlen in the stage
and I the only woman all the- way through.
One of those nlen kne\~ the perIl and danger
of being lost on a prairie, but I knew nothing of that. I was young and hctd always
lived in the East, and was in blissful IgnOranee of ,vhat had so often happened to the
praine traveler, and I could not believe for
one moment that there was aI).Y danger. - I
said \ve have four hon:es and \ve can get on
their backs and find a house sOlnewhere at
least, but the nlen were more frightened, and
one complained a great deal, exclaiming,
"\Ve shall be lost! We shall be lost!" but
the stage driver told hinl to ~eep still; if the
only woman we had was not frightened why
should he be, but he said she don't knuw,
and I dId not.. \Ve kept on, with two nlen
gettIng out and walking' on ahead of the
horses, and sometinles ~eeing a faint trace of
the road. Towards dark w.e came upon a
log cabin and then the shoiltS went up fronl
\Vhen I think back on those three days of
thankful hearts, for that was' .within a nlile
travel in the coldest tilne I ever saw, WIth
and a half froin Austin, and we knew we
the snow a\vay over the tops of the fences,
were on the right track. When we caIne to
and blowing so terribly you could not
the door of the cabin the \vlndows and door
see the two lead horses 111 an open
were filled with heads, all anxious to see who
sleigh. \Vith a straw bonnet and a lace veil,
we were, for it was the' first team they had
and not a thread of wool in Illy clothing, it
nlake:; 111e wonder why I did not perish, for seen SInce the big stornl, and they were surit was nlY first trip. on a prairie or outside a prised to find we had been so long on the
I
ity, and I knew nothing of the severity of road, and had a W0111an on board, t00.
. the northern \Vinter~. 1\1y last day before
\Ve got Into AustIn all right, and had the
---------.-..---------- -----------------------------""'-.-..:lI.'\
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best accomnlodations I had seen since I left
the Mississippi river, but it was the coldest
they had ever seen. It was so cold in the
morning that the comb I was conlbing my
hair with, froze in my hair, and I had to go
down stairs by the fire to thaw it out. After
breakfast I started on my last days' trip, for
my husband was at my sister's, and that was
about 3% miles from town. It was a very
cold day, but the sun shone and that lnade
it seenl so nice and pleasant. The snow was
over the top of the fences, and a crust on
the top hard enough to bear up our horses
and sleigh. We arnved without further
trouble on Sunday, December 16th, being just
I? days since I left. I almost forgot to tell
you that the birds came through all right,
and sang all the way, the driver saying it
cheered him on to hear the birds singing so
happily. But the first warm day the last of
March, I hung him out at the door, and a
woodpecker picked him in his eye. and he
died in my hand. My first visit was worthy
of note, so I will tell it to you. One week
after I arrived here we made a visit to a
neighbor, and the snow was so high that we

lnade the trip on snow ~hoes, 6 feet 10I}g and
a little wider than our foot, and a strap across
the foot to hold it on by. It was a new and
novel way of visiting for nle. At another
tinle the same winter we nlade a visit to the
saIne place, about one mile fronl where we
lived, and it comnlenced to snow before we
went honie. And when we started for home
in the evening we got started in the wrong
direction and got lost. 'Ve went about two
miles and found we were lost, and the snow
blew so hard it covered our back tra~ks so
we could not finn the way back, but we
called as loud as we could, 311d the dog
barked so we got the direction of the house,
and started back, and after wading through
very deep snow we got back where we
left, in a sad plIght. My toes were frozen,
and we were nearly exhausted.
We
staid there all night, and went home next
: nlorning. I could tell of many more excitI
I ing times had I the time, of how the Indians
i used to visit us in our log cabin home, and
I the time when we had the Indian war. I
I was then alone with my three boys, my husband in the army and south at the time.
I
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CHAPTER XV.
.....

OLD SETTLERS' ASSOCIATION.
Among the various societies and asso- lout by the sublime utterances of Patrick
elations known to the American people, ' Henry, John Adanls, Thomas Jefferson and
perhaps none is of a luore enjoyable char- Abraham LIncoln. ~he love of home, of
acter than that of a band of pioneers organ- kindred and friends have ·been quickened
ized, as an "Old Settlers Society." These oftimes by listening to the tales told by an
organizations have come to obtain almost i aged father or grandfather, especially of that
universally, with the people of both the east- pioneer father who toiled to gjve to his
em and western states. These provide for! posterity the priceless boon of a home of
stated reunions of old settlers and are doing i plenty and of peace, of refinenlent and love
111uch for the preservation of historical events, ! for God and a due respect for humanity.
and as such are indeed invaluable, especially I The pioneers, in gathering together in
to the generations yet to come.. The lessons I these annual re-union. occasions seenl to
, of the past teach us the road to sure success r live lIfe over again, as it were. Their eyes
in th~ future. The fires of patnotism, the sparkle again, as in their prinle days, as the
love of country or of home, IS greatly fading reminiscences of other earlier days are
strengthened by a narration of such import- I recalled. Here luingles together the old
ant events as tend to stir the blood or quicken and the. young, and alas! how varied are
to life those divine affections in mankind.j the emotions~which bestir their every heart.
Many a youth has chosen the life of a sol- Some are found almost at the foot of life's
dier from reading the accounts of the great rugged hill-just where' their sun begins to
conflicts engaged in by an Alexande~, a dip into the great unknown eternIty. These
Hannibal, a Napoleon, a Wellington or a I look back and up the path which they have
vashington. PatrIotism has been induced trod, while others who have just attaIned the
• and fostered by reading of the deeds wrought! surnnlit, gaze down into the valley of tears
I
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with many a hope and fear, with their heart
strings all untried, and by listening to
the story of early days and pIoneer hardships
are nerved, as it were, for the remainder of
hfe's conflict, and in.this way are enabled to
"tread the paths their fathers trod." At
these old settlers l1leetings memory asserts its
strongest sway; the thin veil that 'shrouds
the gloom and mist of the past is torn asunder, and the long forgotten scenes of early
days, conle tealuing up as one grand dralua.
The toils and sacrifices coincident with pioneer till1eS are all reviewed, nlidst a strange
conlluingling of tears and heart aches, together with joy and light heartedness provoked at the recital of some ludicrous story
known among the first settlers. These reunion days bring to mind, perchance, the
tinle when an old settler stood besIde the
bedside of a loved and cherished, but dying
wife-one who, in the days of her youth and
beauty, was asked for her heart and hand,
and in the nobleness of her true womanhood
spoke words not unlike these: "Whither
• thou goest I will go, and where thou lodgest,
I will lodge; thy people shall be nlY people,
and thy God shall be IUy God; when thou
diest I will die, and there will I be buried;
the Lord do so to nle and luore also, if aught
but death put us asunder.;' Perchance the
memory of SOlue dear brave boy, who was
stricken down in the vigor of his youth,
COlnes up before a sorrowIng father and
heart-broken mother; or the recollection of
a gentle daughter, who passed away in all
her beauty; or it may be the thought will
COl1le stealing over sonle one of the pioneer
band, of a prattling' babe, who folded its

~

j1

wea~yes in

the "dreamless sleep," and by

its early taking off has left an aching void in
the bosom of its nlother and a sorrow in the
life of its father.
'There are memories: dear old memories,
That the heart can ne'er forget;
E'en though life hath lost its brightness,
And hope's sun in clouds bath set.
These dear old memories of the sumnler of our
lives,
SOlne freshness holds.
And the charms they weave around us,
They never, :NEYER CA~ GROW OLD."

The first step taken in Mower county to''lard the organization of an old· settlers' association was in June, 1884, at which date
the following was published in the local papers of the county:
"There will be a re-union of the Old Settlers of Mower countY,at Austin, June 12,
1884. All those who settled In the county
in and prior to the year 1858, are eligible to
membership, and all who settled in the State
within the time nlentioned, are cordially invited to participate in the entertainment and
banquet.
PROGRAMME.

At 10:30 A. M. the association ,~illineet in
the hall in the new court house, where t.~le
exercises will conSIst of:
1St. Addresses by Judges Ornlanzo Allen
and Geo. M. Cameron.
2d. Music.
3d. Five-minute volunteer speeches.
4th. Music.
5th. Annual election of officers, and other
business.
Gov. Anustrong, of Albert Lea, has agreed
to be present and will probably make a short
speech.
6th. Banquet at the "Mansfield House, at
1:30 P. M.

~
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HISTORY OF MOWER COUNTY.
We expect to have an enjoyable time, and
~ve want all the ,early settlers of the county,
as far as possIble, to be pre~ent.
The only expense will be the nlembership
fee of $1, which win entitle the Jnenlber to a
ticket to the dinner for hilnself and one person, provided that person be a l1lelnber of
his family. This fee goes to paying expenses
of the banquet, etc.
'
Additional ticketc; for the dinner will be
issued to such members of fanlilies and friends
of the old'settlers as Inay be Invited., at 50
cents each. Send your money to, C. H.
Davidson, AustIn, secretary and treasurer.
All those who have already joined the association, but have not paid the fee, should see
to its payment Immediately. \Ve nlust
know, lJlithollt dela)', ho\\'- man)' plates to engage for the banquet.
Every old settler who sees this circular,
should accept it as a special invitation to be
present." [Signed]
HON. JOHN FRANK,
THOMAS GIBSON,
C. H. DAVIDSON,
B. YATES,
C.
FELCH,

J.

J.

THOMAS

V ARCO,
Conlmittee.

THE FIRST RE-UNION OCCASION.

The following extract froln an account of
the first nleeting of the Mower county Old
Settlers Association, was published III the

.
...

j

About I I o'clock in the morping the exerCIses were cOlnnlenced in the new courthouse hall, there being a large attendance of
I old settlers and friends, with a short address
of welcome by the president of the Association, Thomas Gibson, of Lansing. He said,
in effect, he should have shrunk from accepting the position he qccupied, had he known
what a large and respectable asselnbly ,vould
have assenlbled on this occasion.
He was proud to see so many old settlers
present. He hoped all would have' a good
tinle; that our posterity after us would meet
from year to year and celebrate the day of
our organization; and that when the good
Lord calls us, He will require no more of us
than that we have been citizens of Mower
county.
.
Prayer was then offered by Rev. S. G.
Lowery, an old settler of thIS vicinity, n~w in
his 85th year.
..
A. song, "Altogether," was then sung by
:NIrs. L. A. Sherwood and l\1rs. C. H. Davidson; i\1rs. D. B. Johnson, the first organist
.
\'
In
i-l.ustIn,
presl"d ed at t h e organ.
Judge Ormanzo Allen, then gave the historical address, which we giye entire:
Vellerable JJfell and [1701Jle/t of the Old SeitIers AssociatioJt of Mo'Zoer CounlJ':
Pernlit nle thus
address you,. for all of

I

to

you have conle down to us fron} a foriller
generation, through trials and hardships
incident, and only incident, to pIoneer life.
local papers at Austin:
It IS nleet after a quarter of a century's
The old settlers of l\iovv"er county, those
pilgrilllage together as neiglibors and friends,
who entered :Nlinnesota previous to its be-.
that you COlne in here in social intercourse
coming a State, 1858, held its first re-union
in this telllple built by your own toil ~~d
T Ilursd ay, June 12, I 884.
. . "
.
dedIcated by you to JustIce and right, and
The day was all that could have been de-I here tell a story or sing a song to cheer each

y/

sired, cool and sunshiny:__ :...
--

I

I_~~I~~alo:g life's~ug~ed path\~'lY.
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A retrospect of the past 25 years shows
not all joy, nor yet does it show all sorrow.
Our joys have been nlany, our sorro~s also
have been many.
As a brother, or sister, or father, or mother,
or husband, or wife, or chIld, or dear friend,
has sunk down in life's conflict, you have
paus~d to sympathize and weep with each
other, or as ::iUccess and victory have crowned a neighbor's endeavors you have hastened
to rejoIce and exult with him.
If the lean hand of poverty has at tinles
been stretched out to us, as we have conle
along th.e way; if trials and disappointments
have overtaken and beset us upon every side;
if we have not attained unto all that which
we have desired we may, and can say, we
are not discouraged, we are not cast down.
The history of Mower county may not
have the glamour of ancient, forgotten
Greece. The history of Austin may not be
that of haughty, llnperial Rome, the mother
of three dead civilizations; yet Austin, yet
Mower county, has a history full of vitality, full of energy,.- full of the present progressive, living, grOWIng age, of which no
Minnesotian need be ashamed. It is only
whe~ we contrast the present with - the past
that we bring out and see fully the great
change that 25 years have wrought in the
material prosperity of Austin and of Mower
cotmty.

j

So slow indeed has been our progress at
times, the heart has grown sick and weary
.and tired, and wondered when the end would
come to this slow and wearisome journey.
Be not dIsheartened, be not dIscouraged, my
neighbor, be .not· weary in well doing. It

_ I/L. takes_to~: it takes time, to found and build

towns and cities; it takes toil, it takes time,
to form townships and organize counties. It
takes nlany houses to make a town or city; it
takes many fanns to lnake a township, to
nlake a county and a state.
Phillips tells us, that as he stood upon the
ruins of the palace of the Cresars, he saw
growing there the tiny plants that had let
do\vn one after another their small rootlets
until they had removed froln t~eir moonngs
and cast down to the ab yss below, those stupendous and massive rocks, which had with.;.
stood for centuries the earthquake shock.
Again, I say; my neighbor, my friend, be not
weary in constant and persistent and high
and holy endeavor; the reward will be by
and by.
The history of Mower county is a history
as yet in its plastic, nloving, fonnative state;
partly 'written and partly in traditions, about
which there has been, and is, a great deal of
controversy.
The territory emDraced in Mower county,
prior to 1853, was parts of Dakota and
Wabasha counties. The line of boundary
between said counties running about one
mile west of the city of Austin. Wabasha
lying east and extending to MississipPI river,
Dakota county lying west and extending to
the Missouri river. In this year (1853) the
territory now embraced in Mower county
was set off to and constituted a part of Rice
county.
In February, in the y~ar 1855, Mower
county was defined by the legislature, and
on the first day of March of that year the
county was qrganized and named in honor
of John E. Mower, -an early 'settler of the
State of Minnesota, residing In Washington

t
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county, and a n1enlber of an early territorial Alanson B. Vaughan, \\"ho settled at Lans. legislature.
ing; John Robinson, who, settled near High
In the year 1853 the territory embraced Forest; John Tifft, who settled eight nliles
in l\1:ower county was surveyed into town- south of . -. \.ustin; Chauncy Leverich, who
ships and sectionIzed. Prior to that time, bought out Austin Nichols; Abraham S.
and as for that n1atter for several years there- Lott, C. H. Huntington, J anles and Return
after, Mower county was the honle and hunt- B. Foster, who all settled four or five nliles
ing grounds of the wild Indian, and the early south of AustIn along the Cedar River.
settlers of Mower county have seen thenl in
On the 14th day of Septenlber, 1855, the
their native independence as they have been first land was taken and .proved up on by
and
by ?cores in their teepes and wigwams along Chauncy Leverich, Jeremiah B. Yates
. 'the Cedar river; and nlany of you have seen Velorous P. Lewis.
thenl in their native dependence· as they
Sylvester Smith" Hen~y and \VIllianl Baudhave begged for bread in your houses, where ler, and nlany others, well known to you,
they had entered unannounced and unin- .came this saIne year, 1855.
vited, and you have heard their sinlple lanDuring the year 1856 hundreds canle to
Austin and Mower county, and among them
guage.
I

1

1

~

j

In the fall of 185 2 sonle claIms were taken
along the Cedar river by trappers frOlll Iowa,
but were abandoned in the following winter.
In the fall of 18 53, near where Oakwood
ceinetary now is, a nlan by the: nanle of
Hunter Clark settled, and buIlt there the
first log house in Mower county. This was
followed 1n the same fall by the conling and
settlement of .Austin Nichols, whu bUIlt a
log house just back of where Judge Canleron's house now stands. Austin was nanled
in hOllor of this first settler on the town plat
of Austin. It IS unnecessary to say that

your obedient servant. So that at the close
of the year 18 56 there were estiIllated . to be
600 people in l\'Iower county, and about 100
people in Austin.
The first deed for the conveyance of real
estate in l\10\ver county is now on file at the
office of the Regi~ter of Deeds for Goodhue
county, in the city of Red \Ving. ~fany
deeds were filed and recorded in Houston
county, and a few years -ago \Villianl Carey
Snow, then Deputy Register of Deeds for
l\10wer county, went to Caledonia and copied
such deeds upon our records.

Austin Nichols soon nloved west. That I On th~ 17thday ofApril, 1856, there nlight
sanle fall, 1.nd the beginning of the year i have been seen some of the tallest runlling
18 54, other settlenlents were Inade along the and driving for Fra!1kford, the then county
Cedar RIver and Deer Creek and Iowa seat of Mower county, that was ever witRiver, Lewis Patchin being among the nunl- nessed in the northwest, on the part of J. B.
ber of settlers along Deer Creek.
Yates and V. P. Lewis, party of one part,
!
In the latter part of the year 1854, and In and \Vashington l\-Iason and Chauncy Leverthe year 1855, settlers began to conle in from ich, party of the other part, to see who
v V rowa and_ W~consin, amo_n_g_,_:\_-_h_O_ll_l_w__
·e_re_I_~_··I_lo_u_I__<1_~~_~~~_~~_o_r__d__th_e,_fi_rs__t_p_I_a_t_o__t_"_A__U_~S_tl_·n_._""~,,
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------------------_.--:----------------------------.By the judges stationed at Frankford it was
declared that Yates and Lewis canle out two
lengths ahead. At any rate their plat of
Austin was filed t,vo hours before Leverich's
and Mason's phlt was filed.
Hut ~1ason
always insisted that although he walked and
ran the entire distance he would have conle
in ahead had he known fully what was u·p.
In the year 1856 the total asseSSluent of
Mower county was about $5°0,000. Today it is nearly $6,000,000. The tax levy in
1856 was about $4,000. :Now it IS over
$100,00.0. In the year 1857 the valuation
had increased to about $1,000,000, and the
amount of taxes leVIed to ab0ut $7,000.
In 1856 there were no church edifices, no
school houses, no bndges, all was formative
and new. But in the year 1857 the cross of
Christ, 'towering o'er the wrecks of tilne
• around whose sacred head sublillle, has gathered all the light of sacred story, was brought
in and set up in Mower county.

..I.

j

The first ulinister that ever preached a
sermon in .Austin was the Rev. }VIr. Mapes,
then stopping for a short tillle near Brownsdale. Following close on to this was a sernlon by the Rev. Mr. Phelps. These sermons were both by Methodist 111inisters, and
both preached in the Snow & \Vilbour hotel.
Rev. Stephen Cook, John F. Cook's father,
a Congregational l11inister, was the thud person to preach in Austin. He preached durlng August, 1856, and the succeeding few
months in a slnall house, then used as a
school room and ou the spot where Thomas
Riley's dwelling house now stands. During
the winter of 1856-7 Rev. E. F. Gurneyand
Stephen Cook preached in private houses
about town as they were invited. 1\'1rs.

Leverich, whose husband had been kilied a
short tinle before, entertained the congregation occasionally. The 111urder of her husband, Chauncy Leverich, took place in the
latter part of August, 1856, at a saloon on
the spot where D. B. Slnith's office is now
located, and he was buried just back, and at
the corner of the saloon. This was the first
111urder conlmitted in l\lower cou11ty. The
parties c0111nlitting the 11lurder were Horace
Silvers and \Villianl OlIver. This brought
on the first law suit eyer had In the' county.
Silvers and Oliver were both fined, the first
$20, and "the latter $10. The cause was
prosecuted by John Tift and Levi \Vatrous,
and defended by Everest and Allen, the
parties being arrested and prenlaturely
brought to trial. Leverich did not die until
5 or 6 days after the affray, which gave the
counsel for defendants (not having any good
reasons to assIgn why .their clients should
not be fined for a breach of the peace) to
read the court and audience sonle long
lectures on the evils of intenlperance and
liquor traffic.
The first Board of County Comnlissioners
were Phillip Howell, Geo~ge \Vhite and \Villialu Russell, who were appointed by the territorial authorities. On the first Monday in
A.pril, 1856, the County COlnmissioners n1et
in the log store of David Frayer, of Frankford, and by a vote~ of which they never
ll1ade any record~ located the county se~t at
Frankford, and appointed Tilll0thy ChapUlan, Register of Deeds, G. D. Shernlal1,
Sheriff, Lewis Patchin, County Treasurer,
Moses K. A.rnlstrong,. Surveyor, and C. J.
Felch, Probate Judge, who held their offices
untIl January J, 1857.
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HISTORY OF MOWER COUNTY.
In the fall of 1856, there was the first elec- I county seat, and after a long and exhaustive
tion ever held in the county. This W3S for investigation of the nlatter, concluded that
legislative and county officers, in which the the best interests of ~10wer county would be
east and west sides of the county were sharply subserved by locating the county seat at
arrayed against each other. The west side Austin; out of which location and removal
: put into the field what was called. the peo- of the county seat grew what has since been
pIe's ticket, without reference to any party known in history as the Frankford war, in
lines, and was cOlnposed of: John l\~. Berry, which war J. B. Yates was commander In
for Representative, now Judge Berry, of the chief, and A. B. Vaughan, G. H. Benlis and
Suprenle Court; Rufus L. Kimball, for Reg- Horace Blodgett aids for the west side.
ister of Deeds; J. B. Yates, for Sheriff; S. P.
The county seat, consisting then of a pedBacon, County Treasurer; N. P. Todd, Sur- dler's tin box, which could be carried in one
veyor; 'Vnl. B. Spencer, George ·H. Belnis, hand, was spirited away fro1n Frankford, and
and Horace Blodgett, County CQlllmission- after many narrow escapes was hid for a time
ers; .A. B. Vaughan, Judge of Probate; Dr.· at High Forest and then brought to Austln,
O. Allen, Coroner. The east side, or union and for several days (untIl blood could cool
ticket, was composed of~ Thos. H. Arnl- a little) hid in a cellar)n Austin, covered by
strong, for Representative, now living at Al- a pile of potatoes, and when. that pile of pobert Lea; W. B. Covill, Register of Deeds; tatoes, consIsting of SOl1le 15 or 20 bushels,
J. S. Pierson, Sheriff; G. P. Covill, County had been opened fronl the top and the small
Treasurer; Moses K. Armstrong, Surveyor; trunk or tin box put in the centre· thereof,
Wnl. B. Spencer, of LeRoy; C. F. Hardy, and the potatoes carelessly thrown over the
of Red Rock; and Naaman Goodsell, of box, that was one of the most innocent-IookFrankford, County Conunissioners; C. J. Ing pile of potatqes you ever sa\v.
The contest over this county seat nlatter
Felch, Judge of Probate; J. Pierson, Coroner.
for a few days looked very portentious and
I

~

j

The people's, or west side ticket, was
elected by a majority of 4 6 votes out of 374
votes cast, WIth the exception of Todd, of
LeRoy, who was defeated by 7 1 majority.
Heretofore the east side held all the offices
except 3 nlinor ones. But in this election
the west side had gained the balance of
power. And on the assenlbling of the new
Board of County Comnlissioners in January,

threatening, but cahner .councils finally prevailed, and the matter ended in a few arrests
and still fewer parties being"' 1?ound over to
appear to answer at the next ternlof the DIStrict Court to be held 111 Fillnlore county.
Suffice it to say, no one was ever indicted
for stealing the county seat, and Austin has
ever since been the county seat of Mower
county, AND DON'T YOU FOkGET IT.

1857, they could not find that the county
seat had ever been located anywhere, there
being no record of such location. Hence

On June I, 1857, the county seat, by a
vote of the people, was fornlally located at
Austin. At that election 755 votes were cast,

/ the Board at once proceeded to
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------------------'--,-----------------_.men say, had been n10ved into Olmsted
county, for engineering purposes.
The first school in Austin was taught by
Maria Vaughan in a log house, which was
afterwards occupied by the yours truly and
hIS wife for a dwelling house, and stood on
the north side of Water St., where James Anderson's now stands. The second school was
taught by one Sarah Bemis, sister of Oliver
and George Bemis. The third by Kate
Conkey, sister of Geo. N. Conkey, Both

year 1855, who now, and has for son1e tinle,
lived in Utah.
The first death was that of IvIary Robinsop, of High Forest, daughter of John Robinson, in the year 1855.
The first town site recorded was the town
of Austin, ,vhich was partly surveyed and
platted by Yates & Lewis and is now Yates
& Lewis' addition to Austin. Then follo,ved the village of Austin, where we now
are.

these schools were ~ocated in a small building where Thomas Riley's dwellIng house is

Several once live and fanlous town sites
have long since passed in their chips. I re-

~

!

I

now located.
fer to the city of lvIadison, ten 11liles north
The fourth and last primitive school was . of here on the west side of the Cedar river,
taught in the winter of 18 56-7 by a young which once had its hotels, stores and a saw·
gentleman by the nalne of Saxon. The pay mill. I refer also to the city of Two Rivers,
Inent of whose wages caused the arrest and one mile and a half south of here, at the consale of several thousand shingles by your fluence of the Turtle and Cedar rivers, which
most obedient as District Clerk, belonging to once had a fatuous hotel, kept by Robert
two wealthy merchants whose names I for- Audiss, and for a tiIlle bid fair to eclipse
bear to mention, as I see one of those young Austin. I refer also to Cedar City, six miles
merchants here to-day. Those young mer- south of here, which once had its saw mill
chants severely threatened that faithful clerk and its flouring mill, and Justice Nleanes, beof the school district with a long and tedious fore whom long suits at law were wont to be
law suit, but the suit has never come off yet tried in ancient days. But the floods of Au~

l

j

as I have heard.
The first school-house built in Austin is
the buildIng now occupied and used as the
Methodist Episcopal church. The second
is the larg~ and commodious building which
now adorns yonder heights, and is now occupied by 600 children.
The first parties married in the county
were Caleb Stock and Mary Watkins. This
was in 18 56, Sylvester SInith, a Justice of the
Peace, officiating.
The first birth was that of Austin Bemis,

,/}£v_ _so_n

O_f_G_e_O_rg_e_ _an_d~_~:.o_r_ _~_em_i_5_,_i~_._~_h_e

gust, 18 58 , swept out the last vestige of that
city. I refer also to Troy City, eIght illiles
south of here, which, unlike its predecessor
of ancient lore, never had any wooden
horses to beguile the unsuspecting and overcredulous, but it had its hotel and saw nlill
and grist mill, WhICh the floods of 18 58 and
financial reverses swept away. There were
also SOIne nlisadventures upon the east side
of the county in founding cities~ like Frankford and old LeRoy, which have nearly
faded out.
T__
h_e_fi_r_st_ _
fr_a.n._l_e :_ou_s~_~t~i~t_.~~_the_

co_un_t_y_."~,,,
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was built by Chauncy Levench 011 lot 5, in
block 2, ip the yillage of Austin, near where
the dwelling house of Janles T. Sargeant
now stands. By so doing the Leverichs
were accused~ at that tinle, of putting on
"airs," which frame house long since .went
down before thp. l:orroding tooth of time.
The first saw mill built in the county was
built by Chauncy Leverich in the year 1855,
where Engle's Inill now stands.

..L

j

the year 1856, we have become 18,000 at
the present tilne.
Fronl a village of, 100 In 1856, we have
become a city of 3,000 inhabitants, with
good churches, good schools and bridges and
a good court house. These changes have
been so gradual that we have scarcely noticed them, only as they have been a severe
strain upon our pockets.

But if we go a little nlore into details we
The first newspaper ever published in the find that on the road frOlll here to Ranlsey
county was by David Blakely in Austin in Henry Baudler has gJven \Va}" to \V. A.
the fall of I8~8, caned the ~lower county Crane, Josephus P. Jones to Litchfield and
Jlfirror. Blakely started this paper in con- Boynton, Robert Dobbins to Garrad and
sideration of being elected to the - lucrative John F. Cook, Sanluel'Clayton to M. Teeter,
office of Register of Deeds of Mower county. J esse and Samuel Dickson to John MathieH~ published this paper for about one year, son, and when we look around Austin, Henry
and was succeeded by Rufus K. Crum, who Carter to J. M. ·Sterling, Col. Avery to J.
published the paper for about another, at· K. Strever, John Monroe to C. E. Carter,
which time the paper was renloved to Roch- .-\lexander NiguS to A. V. Ellis, and thus we
might travel all over the co~n ty. These
ester, Minn.
former owners and occE-pants, once your
About four 1110nths thereafter B. F. J 0Il:es
neighbors, are scattered to the four winds,
cOlllnlenced the publication of the Courier,
SOlne in Western Minneso~, some in Iowa,
which, by various devices, was continued
some in D'akota, some in Kansas, sonle
for sonle two years, when ] ones went Into
In Nebraska and some on the Pacific
the United States service; and in July, 1863,
coast, and not a few during the twenty-five
the l\Iower County Register was started by
years have passed beyond, the river. \Ve
Hernlan R. Davidson, just out of Oberlin
are renlinded that the inhabitants of Oakcollege, and son of Joshua L. Davidson, who
wood cenletery will soon outnu111ber those
published the paper for about one year and
until his death, when C. H. Davidson contiri- of our city. There lie the forms of many of
our neighbors and friends, whom we have
ned the publication of the paper. Then came
enlbalmed with our tears and laid away to
the Trallscript and other papers.
that sleep which k~o\vs no waking. There
From an expenditure of $J ,000 per year also lie a few of the nlany who \vent down
for school purposes In the year 18 56 , we in that great conflIct for the life of the nahave grown to an expenditure of $40 ,000 tion, for at the close of that great struggle
per year in ~lower county.
when the roll of honor for Mower county
Fronl a population of 600 inhabitants in was called, nlore than fifty fronl the county
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-------------~------------answered not to their nanles; they were fillJudge Geo. M. Cameron then gave a
ing soldiers' graves, and nlost of thenl in dis- short extemporaneous address. He said, in
tant States.
effect, that it gave him great pleasure to meet
The hasty glance which we have taken so many old settlers of Mower county. We
contrasting the present with the past, shows have lived in friend~hip all these years.
that Mower county bas indeed luade great l\lany of us were po~r when we carne here,
progress in every material and vital ll1atter and we have held our own ever since. Some
pertaining to, and effecting the interests, and have done well, but they have ~arned it by
the true interests of her citizens, and that hard toil... Sonle have failed from want of
Mower county is well abreast with other experience, and through no want of industry
counties in our State, in her l11echanical and on their part. The resources or'the county
agricultural interests, as well as schools, are ample, more than enough to keep all, if
churches, railroads, buildings, bridges and ev- wise and skillful l11eans of developing our
ery internal improvement calculated to build soil are enlployed. I suppose this gathering
up and develop the whole county.
is to partake somewhat of the character of
It is true that this advancenlent has been a religious nleeting, where people are wont
slow, but be not dismayed. The great archi- to relate their experiences and confess their
tect of this world was centuries in bringing sins. My first view of Austin was about 28
from out of chaos this planet on which our years ago. I arrived one evening about
home to-day is. Will you falter, will ydu be dark, with only $3.5° in my pocket. Judge
dismayed, because it takes a few years, yea, Allen in his address speaks of one murder,
even a quarter of a century, to create and that of Leverich. I regard that as a case of
build up a county.
manslaughter, as it was not prenleditated.
Go.learn a lesson fronl the little architects Leverich came out of his saloon to adminisof that new and great continent that is being ter chastisement, and was struck on the head
lifted slowly but surely froI11 out the great with a wagon spring with greater violence
Pacific Ocean. Those little corals, those than was intended. There was a case where
architects are content to live and" deposit a man, after drinking in a saloon, was found
their bodies in death, no larger than a graIn dead, evidently by foul means. Another
of sand, and the great work of buildIng a case occurred where a Norwegian killed his
continent, under God's orderings, nlay go son in a quarrel over a discussion of the
question as to the route they should take
on.
honle.
My neighbor, my friend, go and exhibit a
Hon. John Frank of LeRoy, was called
like fortitude, a like patience, and do with
upon, and responded by saying- he had spent
all your might what God in His Providence 29 sunlmers in Mower county and
. . . 50 winters.
may seem to indicate that you should, and He proposed to stay 50 years more.
be content.
The following letter from Hon. Moses K.
Song, "The Dear .Old Friends we Loved Armstrong, of St. Ja~es, Miim., was then
1/ Long Ago."
read b y t h e secretary:
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ST. ].-\:\IE5, 1\1Inn., June 8, 1884.
C. H. Dll'eidsoll, Esq., Austill, Mill/t.:
DEAR SfR:-I anl very sorry that I anl not
abie to accept your kInd invitation to be
present at the Old Settlers Re-union at Austin, June 12. Nearly 30 years ago I was
County Surveyor of l\1ower county, and laid
out \vest Austin in town lots. There were
about a dozen houses in Austin at that tinle.
There was not a printi.ng oftice in the county.
I rode 40 nliles south of Austin, into Iowa to
get election tickets printed; there were no
railroads, and harcUy a wagon bridge in the
county. I swaIn the Cedar river at Austin
on a blind white horse with Illy conlpass on
my back to survey your town. At'the corner post in \Vest Austin, we buried a black
bottle of Austin whisky for old settlers.
Jerry Yates protested stoutly against putting
whisky in the ground when there were so
nlany nlen above ground that would like to
have it. It was a COInnlon saYlnganlong early
settlers that there was no beverage known to
the oldest inhabitant that would bring
quicker returns or nlake a nlan fighting
drunk sooner than a barrel of Austin's Territorial whisky. I understand now that l\lower

ernment lands in the far west. At one tune
I fell frOll1 grace and ran for Congress, and
the people were fools ,enough to elect men;
when for the first tilne they realized that
they had spoiled a good surveyor to Inake a
poor Congressman. I have now reached
the nleridian of life and can look back over
IllY past Iuistakes. The old saymg is tha t
the first 20 years 'Of a Ulan's _life he is a fool,
the next 20 years he i:> engaged in finding it
out, and the la~t 20 he_ is busy correcting the
lllistakes of his past life.
--.
Let us all live to close our lives honorably
and peacefully, and .respected by our neighbors. This is the high~st achievement of
life. Give my kindest regards to the old
s ettlers. Yours truly,

county old settlers drink nothing stronger
than pure apple cider produced frOll1 their

C. H. Huntington then read an original
poenl written by 1\lrs. j\lercy Greene.

own fruit orchards.
I hear my brother Tonl is to be over at
your nleeting. Please keep your eye on him;
he never drinks a drop, but his looks are deceiving; he is as slick and fat as a Inan

T!1110thy ChapIllan, of SpriI1g Valley, first
Register of Deeds of l\:Iower county, caIne
forward at the call of the audience, and
spoke briefly of the occasion. \Ve hope to
see hinl here at. our next annual nleeting.

raised in a brewery. 1 have often wondered
where he '-'got it, unless it was at these old
settlers Ineetings.

Jonas ~aney, P. F. Rooney, \,y. 1. Browll,
D ea. ]- . 1.
N C 00 k., J. T':::'
t T nos.
. v:lrgean,
Smith, and others, filled up the tinle of the

My life has been a busy one since I left
Mower county long years ago to survey gov-

morning session, with incidents of their experience in the early days.
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K.

AR:\ISTROXG.

Jerry Yates SaId he canle Into ~Iower
county, Septeluber I, 1855. Said old settlers had had lots of fun, and ·SOUle of it
wasn't so funny after all.
Lynlan D. Baird was called out, as one o~
the first children borniri ~lowercounty, 1857.
He nlade a s~10rt pleasant address, but had
to appeal to Dr. J. N. \Vheat to authenticate
the incidents of his settlenlent.
t
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..~bout half past one, as the dinner hour
was at hand, the proceedings were checked,
'and an election of officers ,vas held, with the
following result :
Thos. Gibson, President.
J. R. Yates, VIce-President.
C. H. Davidson, Secretary and Treasurer.
Then a representative of the corps of
wnters now preparing a history of Mower
county, presented the subject, and asked for
co-operation, and presented a list of comnlittees for approval, which conlnlittees are for
the purpose of revising the proof-sheets of
the History. On motion, the names as presented were approved.
A motion ,vas then luade and carried that
the next annual meeting be held on the 12th
day of June, 1885.
Then the meeting adjourned for dinner,
and the old settlers to the number of about
200, proceeded to the banquet, spread at the
Mansfield House. The tables presented a
beautiful appearance, and were loaded with
the varieties of the season.
,After the banquet, they repaired to the hall,
where the love-feast was resunled.

George Baird. After the nlotion to adjourn
was carried, all were invited to partake of an
old settlers smoke, C. H. Huntington of Austin township, and F. U. McBride, the Grocer,
having furnished a wooden bowl of tobacco,
fringed wIth clay pipes, which had been a
conspicuous ornanlent on the JUdge's bench
all day.
Thus ended one of the 1110St pleasant occasions in the Illenlory of the "oldest inhabitant," and all returned to their honles well
pleased, and expressed theluseives as determined to be present at the next nleeting.
The following poeIll, by l\1rs. Mercy
Greene, was read before the associatIon, by
C. H. Huntington:
TO THE OLD SETTLERS OJ!'

~IOWER

COU);"TY.

For thc A'U.stin Register.
It was Novenlber 18th, 1854,
In what is now Austin, county of ~lower.
Calvin G. Powers and his little band,
To get a home and till the land,
Landed at the farlll calIed the Sweet 'Vater
Claim,
To keep off intruders and hold the same;
And in the riyer by Officer's nlil1,
Addresses followed by J. J. Furlong, of He catched the fish-we eat our fill.
\Vindoill, O. ,V. Shaw and C. L. "Vest, of 'Ve all went to Eb. l\fary's to get some hay,
Austin, M. B. SlOCUIU, of Rose Creek, A. And the red men came along that way,
. And in our house top they did break
Dickerson and T. F. Goslee, of Austin townAnd our provisions they did take.
ship, and Thomas Gibson, of Lansing. So it was hard for us to survive,
Knu~e Anderson Qvale, who came with one
Until the spring of fifty-five.
of the first two or three families that settled But thanksto the \Vilders who helped us thro',
In Nevada township, In 1854, was ·called Kind hearted and generous when tl..1e country
was new.
upon, and gave a brief account of his journey froln Milwaukee by ox team, and other On the 7th of l\fay-that happy morn we
in~idents.
hailed with joy,
'Vhen Huntington and wife and little boy,
It was then suggested that the exerCIses be A d L
d'fj' 1 b
. dId

j
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Came picking their way down through the,
woods,
They brought supplies for one and all,
To last us th~ough till the coming fall,
To breaking they went, anu thought 'twas "fUl1A pioneer's life they had just begun.
\Vith plow, and spade, and axe, and hoe,
They dug up the ground so corn could grow.
So they went on like ~·in<.l and fire, .
To raise a crop-their hearts desire.
Huntington buIlt on the brink of the hill,
Across the run frOln Officer's mill,
From beneath whice the sweet waters flow,
And Lott at the nlouth of Rose Creek did go.
Then in the fall oftifty-tiye
\Ve 1110Vea to Rose Creek and built us a hive;
He made his claiul and stuck a stake..
And there a farnl and honle beg:an to make.
Together we work through snow and'rain,
For ourselves and children a home to gain.
Ezra Ames and faluily ("arne next to stay,
And took a clailll across the way.
In a 11lonth or two, about the time of roses,
There came another lllan-that was brother
l\Ioses,
His wife and children with him did b!ing,
He stopped ~vith us at the boiling spring.
The spot and place you eannot miss
For it is now owned b~' neigh hoI' Bliss.
The next caIne Prouty, aud Y'ar<.:o and unde
John Rose,
A qnarter section for a farm each one of thenl
chose.

j

I

Each labored hard his land to break,
And in our log cabin l1ulCh comfort did take;
To mill and to nleeting with oxen goGive llle a new country, true worth for to show.
\Ve trayeleu t.ogether when country wa~ new,
Tho' hardships were plenty and neighbors
were few.
Provisions 'Yere Searce and the country was
wet
~ .
c. G. P. went to \V1110na a load to get.
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He waded and he swam through water up to
his chin,
The comforts of life to his family to bring;
Oh, well do I now rem~mber the timeThat rainy Fourth of July in fifty-nine.
Oh, then there carne to us a sad blow,
'Vhen sickness came and laid him low
And left me with his chil4ren dear,
To struggle on the wild frontier.
A good nlany changes since t~en I have seen,
":'"hilst swiftly gliding down life's rugged
stream.
:My boat will soon anchor on yon bright sbore,
\Vhere peace will reign forever nl~e.
On the same farnl where I was left,
"~hen he was laid a w~y to rest.
The ups and downs of life ~ve're passing th1'o'
And now I'll bid you all a kind adieu.

-Jlei"cy Greene.

Tho111as Gibson was born in old l\f arion,
City of Dublin, Ireland, June 20, 1820. He
grew to nlanhood in his natIve city, where
he learned the brick and stone 111aSOn trade,
which he worked at until 1847, when he
,enlIgrated to the United States. The first
work he did was at the great stock viaduct
and Cascade .br:dge on the N ew York &.
Erie railroad in Susquehana county, Pennsylvania. :NIr. Gibson left the road In the
spring of 1849, worklng that season at the
govemnlent dry dock at Broo~yn, New
York. He left that work of his own accord .
and from there he went to kentucky, where
he built a great l11any large churches under
that celebrated architect \Villianl Kealy.
One of the churches, in Nelson county, is
225 feet long arid has. eight octagon towers.
~Ir. Gibson has left a great nlany nlonul11ents of his skill as a builder in Jefferson,
Marion and Nelson counties, Kentucky.
In 1855-56 the Know-Nothing party was
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very rampant in those coun t1 es.

Mr. Gib-

son being all hIS life a strenuous advocate of
civil and religious liberty, ll1ade up his n1ind
to leave, which resolution he carried out In
the spring of 1856, by going to Io,va, where
he ·worked a short tin1e on the insane asylum
at Independence, In Buchanan county, but
beIng anxious to get a hOUle, left there after
renlaining..., but two 1110nths. lIe came to
!\t[ower county, l\t[inncsota, and settled in."
section 12, where he still resides. He bought
his clain1 in August, for which he paid $ 100,
and stock to the anlount of $800. He paid
$150 a pair for oxen, and $45 to $50 for
cows. Having plenty of n10ney when conling
to the coun~y he got along sWln1mlngly
for about two years, when h1S 1110ney was
gone and so far reduced financially that he
could not post a letter. He sol<.1 S0l11e oxen,

i'

I for which he received $45, and cows for $ 12,
in trade. Mr. Gibson was nlarried 111 the
county of Kildare, Ireland, in 1842, to Elizabeth Rutherford, by whom he had seventeen children, fourteen of whon1 are livingJoseph D., Mary A., John 1\'1., Catherine
M., Thomas M., Benedict E., Susanna, Ehzabeth J., Charles, Rosanna E., Teressa B.,
II

I

Sarah E., El11nlaline J.

Mrs. Gibson died

lVlarch 26, 1867. lVIr. Gibson was agaIn
nlarried in January, 1870, to Rose Meehan.
She was born in the county of Meath, Ireland.

1\1:r. Gibson is a Denlocrat, and has

held local offices; he is also the first preSldent of the old settlers'society. Mr. Gibson
and fanlily are n1enlbers of the CatholIc
chnrch. Mr. Gibson is respected by all
\v110 know hin1.

CHAPTER XVI.

AUSTIN TOWNSHIP.

I

....

j

1/

/

Austin conlprises congressional township river are Rose, Dobbins and Turtle creeks·
102, north, range 18, west. except that part I \Vhen this locality was first settled the banks
included in the city of Austin. It has for of Cedar river were skirted with a heavy
its neighbors, Lansing on the north, \:Vindo111 growth of tinlber, while on either side back
on the east, Lyle south, and the town of fronl the til11ber was a beautiful stretch of
Oakland, in FreeboTIl county, joins it on the prairie land. \Vest frolll the river the land is
west. The township is drained by Cedar. quite level, while on the east it is gently Ullriver and its tributaries. The river traverses I dulating. The soil is a rich dark loam, in
the town fronl north to south, entering sec- I sonle places slightly l11ixed with sand, in all
tion 3 fionl the town of Lansing, it takes a parts very productive and well adapted to the
a southward course, leaving the town fronl different cereals and grasses grown in this
section 33. The principle tributaries of the locality. ~~is_ is_ on~_~f the oldest settled"

t
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townships in the county. It is inlpossible to
state who was the first to nlake a settlenlent
within its present linlits. As early as 1854,
Tackson 'Vilder laid claUll to a large tract of
land east of Cedar River, including what was
known as the Sweet 'Vater clainl, so called
fronl a beautiful spring of clear \Yater. He,
however, did not stop here, but pushed on to
Mitchell county, Iowa. He hired a 11lan to
build a log house on the cIainl, which was
done, but no roof was put 011. In Septenlber, 1854, C. H. Huntington, .-\..' S. Lott,
Calvin Powers and l\foses Rolph came frol11
Rock county, \Visconsin, seeking' a location.
They discovered the Sweet \Vater clainl 10cated in sections 27 and 34. They also discovered that Jackson \Vilder and his son,
Nelson, living in l\Iitchell county, Iowa, had
nlade a clainl of the land which they wanted.
As the \Vilders were not living on their
claim it would have been an easy 11latter and
a proper thing to have done under the circUIllstances, to have jUll1ped the clailn. But
Huntington and Lott thought they would
rather buy the clainl at reasonable figures
than to have trouble. They accordingly
went to Iowa and bought the. cIainl. '[he

conle with his fanlily and spend the winter.
~'1r. HuntIngton acconlpanied ~1r. Powers
on his return trip. They arrived at the
. Sweetwater claill1 the 18th of November.
They had nlade the trip of 230 l11iles with a
pair of horses and a wagon, brought ~.fr. POlVers' household goods along, as well as a stock
of provIsions to last through the winter. They
also drove a co,,' along with ·thenl. Huntington enlployed ~Ir. Foster to assist Powers
to build a log house, after which he returned
to \Visconsin-. Powers soon had .his house
ready for occupancy. It was built of round
logs. The building which was J 2 feet wide
by IS feet in length contained one window
and a door. The cracks he chinked with
chips and plastered with ulud. He made
oak shakes with wl}ich to co'-er the roof.
I-Iere 1\1r. Po,,-ers with his wife and four
sInall children spent the winter. One day
In Febtuary, whIle 1\1r. Powers 'and his
fanlily were away fronl hom~ S0111e IndIans
broke into their cabin and stole their proVIsIons. They were, however, kindly cared
for and suppl\ed with a new stock by
their neighbors, the 'Vilders, in Iowa, and
the ,,-inter was passed with little suffering.

party before returning to 'Yisconsin went up
the river as far as Lansing, where they selected a cIainl for _-\.. B. 'Vaughan, on which
he aftenvard settled. They visited the present site of the city of A.ustin, where they
111et Leverich, who offered to sell his clainl
for. $ 500. They offered hinl $45 0 , which
he refused. .A.fter this the party retunle\.l to'
\Visconsin. lVlr. Huntington felt uneasy lest
S011le one should jump the clann during his
absence in the wiriter. He accordingly enlployed his brother-in-law, Cah'in Powers, to

On .the 15 th of April, laSS, Huntington
& Lott, the latter in the 111eailtinle having
nlarried Huntington's wife's'&ister, started on
their return to their new hOlne, where they
arrived. the 6th of lYIay, having nlade the
trip overland with 8 pairs of oxen and 2
wagons.
They. brought their household
goods along and drove 4 8 head of young
cattle and 44 hogs. In Howard county they
were joined by George Renlis and John
Osborne, who ll1ade the latter part of the
journey with them.
Huntington & Lott

t
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brought a cast iron nlill with them which
was the first in use III Mower county. It
was used by the people far and near for sonletime. They afterward sold this n1ill to
Quincy A. Truesdell, who operated it for a
time by water power on Dobbins creek.
Lott settled on the place he now occupies in
section 27. Huntington settled on the
Sweetwater clai111 that he still occupIes.
Benlis settled on the present site of the City
of AustIn.

j

and went to Ohio' when a boy, only
eight years old. Abrahanl l1loved with his
parents to Jefferson county, Pennsylvania,
and
when he was fourteen years old, he went
I
with his parents to Missouri, and froll1 there
to Polk county, Iowa. In 1850 Mr. Lott
joined a party going overland. to California.
They left the Missoun river May 8th, and
arrived at Georgeto\vn, California, July 22d,
following. On the route Mr. Lott was one
of four nlen that killed forty-four buftaloes in
one hour. He renlained in California four
Charles H. Huntington was born in the
years, engaged in nlining; he returned by
town of Painsville, Lake county, Ohio, in
way of Pannama, coming directly to Rock
1828; his ancestors were from New England.
county, \Visconsin. He was nlarried in the.
His grandfather was a Paymaster in the retown of Union, Rock county, \VisconsIn, to
volutionary war, and was a frontier settler of
Jane C. Bebee. She was born in Wyoll1ing
Ohio. Mr. HuntIngton lost his father when
county, New York, Septell1ber 5, 1834, and
a child; his mother afterward married Henry
removed to l<.ock county, \Visconsin, with
Lott, father of A. S.· Lott. The family then
her father, Guy Bebee, in 1846. They have
moved to Pennsylvania, and then to \Viscontwo children, Colbert H., and Olive M., the
sin, and frol11 there to the Territory of Iowa.
wife of Riley Brooks of this town. They
Mr. Huntington, as will be seen, had seen
have two children, Rachael V. and Abrahanl
much frontier life before he canle to MinneC. Mr. Lott uwns 600 acres of land.
sota. He came t? Rock county, \Visconsin,
in 1850, and overland to California, in 1852,
Daniel L. Chandler, is the eldest son of
returning In 1855, and located in Mower Welcome and .A.my (Phelps) Chandler. \Vas
county in the saille year. He was nlarried born in Shepard county, Canada. He nlade
In Rock county, \Visconsin, to Charlotte his horne with his parents until 20 years of
Bebee, born in Vermont, in 1828, and re- age, then went to IVlassachusetts, and stopped
1110ved to New York State with her parents, In the town of Marlborough, Middlesex
and thence to Rock county, \VIsconsin. They county, SIX months, then went to \Visconsin,
have had three children, but lost thelll all. and stopped in Racine and Rock counties
They were Henry A., died at the age of ten until 1854. In the sunl111er of that year he
years, Huldah, aged four years, and an in- started for 1-Iitchell, Iowa, being in the em
ploy of a man named Newnlan, that owned
fant son.
Abraham S. Lott, one of the earliest set- the water power at Mitchell. He drove two
tlers of the town of Austin, was born in Pains- pair of oxen, and brought ~vith hinl the first .
ville, Ohio, july 7th, 1832. His father, mill irons in this section of the country. On 1
/ Henry Lott, was ~ native of Pennsylvania, his arrival at Mitchell, he concluded to look ~

/
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EllIS. He was here but a little more than a
year, when he sold and nlo\Ted away. The
\Vatrous brothers and ~ \Vidow Lockwood,
had claims in section 12. They sold and returned to Iowa about two years later. Snlith
and the Phelps brothers were froll1 Canada.
Smith settled in section 23, where he bought
th~ west 76 of the southeast quarter.
He
went to war and died in the service. Thonlas
Phelps pre-eIl1pted the northwest of the
northwest, of section 32. He lived here until war tinles, when he sold and· rsoved to
Vinton, Iowa, from thence he went to the
war, and died in the service.

about for a suitable location to make hinl a
honle. He accordingly Caine to Mower
county, and pre-empted land as before stated.
Like other early settlers he first turned his
attention to raising grain, but of late years
has turned his attention to raising stock.
Mr. Chandler has been pro111inent in town
affairs, having filled offices of trust with great
credit to hinlself. He is a consistent member of the 1Vlethodist Episcopal Church. He
was joined in nlarriage in Septenlber 1862, to
Mary E. Burgess. She was born In Lc:ke
county, IllinoIs. They have sev~n children,
nalned Eva, Am y, Annie, Hennan, LIllie,
Nora, and Nellie.
Osborne settled on section 33, where he
still Ii yes.
In the fall of 1855, Powers settled on section 25, where he resided until the time of
his death. fIis widow still owns the place.
During this same year there were other
settlers, but none that were permanent.
There were 3 men named Avery, a father
and two son~, that nlade settlenlents in section 4. But little is known of thenl, as they
renlained but about two years, then moved
away. In 1855, the follOWIng nained canle:
Robert Andis, .A.lexander Nigus, Ruben and
Levi .\Vatrous, \Vidow Lockwood, George
Phelps and Thomas Phelps, Clell1 Smith,
DanIel McPherson and M. J. \Voodson.
Andis canle froll1 Fayette county, Iowa,
and settled on section 10. He opened his
house as a hotel. He erected quite a good
sIzed building for a dance hall, an~ ther~ the
people often gathered for a good tune: Andis relnained a resident of the town a few
years, then returned to Iowa. Nigus settled
,)/ in section two, on land now owned by A. V.

)"
J

In 1856, there were quite a number of arrivals, anlong whIch were the follo\ving: Jacob S. Decker, \V. A. \Voodson, John Chandler and H. Van\Vinkle, John \\Tatkins, Caleb
Stock, Alfred Cressy, Thonlas Bonnellie, John
Rose and H. E. Case, Thomas \Tarco, Harry
G. Prouty and \Velconle Osborne. Decker
a native of New Jersey;. settled on the
northwest of section one, where he still lives.
\Voodson and Van\\Tinkle were from Illinois;
had been here the previous fall and selected
a claim in section 13. \Voodson now lives
in southeast, of section .11. Van\V inkle now
lives on the southeast, of section 15. \Vatkins was a native of \Vales. He settled on
the northwest, of section
where he still
lives.

was

33,

I

Jacob L. Decker was born in the town of
\Vallpark, Sussex county, New Jersey, October 14, 1831, where his. younger days were
~p.el1t in. school, .and on the fanll. He was
JOIned In nlarrIage February 28, 1855, to
Mary A.. Smith, She was also born in the I
same town as her husband. They remained
in New Jersey until 1855, then started west ~

I
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---------------------------------------------to seek a hOITIe. 'Vent directly to Colesburg,
Iowa, where they spent the winter. In
March 1856, with oxen and wagon started
for the territory of lVlinnesota. At West
Union the snow was so deep he was obliged
to change frOITI wagon to sled. Arriving In
Mower county, he bought a clainl in section
one, town 102, range 18, now known as the
town of Austin. A log house, a well, and
three-fourths of an acre broken, constituted
the inlprovenlents. The fan1iiy occupied the
log house until 1860, then built a franle
house, which was burned with all its contents in 1865. He then built the house he
now occupIes. His farnl now contains three
hundred and twenty acres; is considered:one
of the best farnls in l\lower -county. There
are two fine natural groves on the fanll, with
an area of about 75 acres. Mr. J)ecker has
taken an interest in public aftairs; has filled
offices of trust in the town; is at present Justice of the Peace. Mr. and lVIrs. Decker are
the parents of six children, llatHed Elizabeth,
wife of \Villard Sarge.nt, Calvin D., Chester
H., . I. \.lonzo, Silas D., and Edward \v.
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William A. \\1 oodson, one of the pioneers
of Mower county, was born in Clay county,
Kentucky, February 6, 1819. His father,
George Washington 'Voodson, ,vas a native
of Virginia. \\Then a young Ulan he, with a
colony, went to Kentucky and settled. His
grandfather on his nlother's side, Janles Buntin, was one of the colony. He was in service for Uncle Sanl during the war of 1812,
after which he settled In Laurel county,
Kentucky. The father of the subject of our
sketch when mar~ied .settled in Clay county,
Kentucky, and lived there till 1824; then

mov~t~~~ndi~~aand lived there two years,

when he returned and settled In Laurel
county, Kentucky, reIl1aining there until
1834, when he Il10ved to Illinois. This was
before the days of railroads, and all these
moves had to be accon1plished with teaITIS.
In 1835, his wife died, 'and he accepted a
clerkship for one year. He the!l n1arried
again, bought a farn1 in Coles county and
there spent the reIl1nant of his days. The
subject of our sketch ren1ained 'with his parents until his nlother's death. He then
rented a fann in Edgar county for.... two years,
,
then worked his father's farnl for hvo years.
He then purchased a fann on the Anlbrose
River, renlaining there till 1856, when, with
his brother-in-law, H. Van\Vinkle, and their
fainilies, started '.vith horses and ox teanlS
for a new h0111e in the then far \vest, a distance of 600 n1iles, starting \vith eighty head
of cattle, SOine of which they sold on the
way. They dropped anchor In Mower
county, built a log house on section 14. He
no'.v lives on section 1 J, where he has fine
franle buildIngs. His farnl contains 300
acres, well suppl~ed with water, stone and
tinlber. He has been twice Inarried. His
first WIfe was Esteilln ~1. Ervin, a native of
Virginia. They had three children nall1ed
Jemin1ie, Elizabeth and Margaret 1. 1'1rs.
\Voodson dIed In 1855. His second WIfe,
to whonl he was nlarried in 1856, was 1'faria
Fifer, a native of Pennsylvania. Mr. Woodson has filled offices of trust in his town, is a
men1ber of the pre~ent board of supervisors
of his ~ownship and has been a meIllber of
the school board for a nunlber of years.
Stock was a native qf England. He settled on the north one-half of the southeast
quarter of section 32. lIe was' a nlan of en-
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terprise arid ability. He is now a resident
of Mitchell, Iowa, where he deals in grain.
Cressy was also a native of England. He
settled on the southeast quarter of section
3 I. He afterward experienced religion aud
becanle a preacher in the M. E. Church.
Bonnellie was a Scotchnlan. He preempted land in sections 32-33, and lived
there until after the war. He now lives In
Freeborn county.
Rose was an Eastern nlan, and settled In
the northeast of section 25. He now li\-es
in Kansas.
Case was a speculator fr0111 New Britton,
Connecticut. He clainled the southeast
quarter of section S. He 1110ved a shanty
from the village to the claim, <and lived there
long enough to pre-empt, when he returned
to his natIve State.
Varco was a native of Engle;tnd. He settIed on the place he now occupies on sec•
tion 26.
Prouty was a. native of York State, and
canle fronl \Visconsin. He settled In the
southeast of section 26, which place was his
home untIl the time of his death..
George Phelps pre-empted the north half
of the northeast quarter of section 32. In
1858 he traded for an Interest in the ll1ill
property at Cedar City. About a year later
he sold and went to California.
McPherson was from Canada. lie set-

John Chandler, son of \Velcome and AnlY
(Phelps) Chandler, pIOneers oflVlower county,
was Dorn in the tuwn of ~lilton, Shepard
county~ Canada, October 26, 1836, where
his younger days were spent on the farm '1nd
in school. I-Ie was 17 years of age when he
1110ved with his par~nts to \Visconsin, where
he rerl1aIned with'thelll until the spring of
I8S6, when he caIne to l\lInnesota, and 10cated in ~Iower county. He first ll1ade a
claim on section 4, town 101, range,8, now
known as the town of Lyle. This clainl ineluded the water power. He 'waived his
elainl in favor of other parties that wished to
build a 111ill there, and took a claInl in sectio11s 21-28, and pre-ell1pted the land In
1858. He went to. l\loscow, Freeborn
county and engaged In a steanl saw lnill
there for ten years. He then renloved to
Austin. He engaged in the grocery· business in that city. He renlain~d a "resident
of Austin until 1882, when he ren10ved to
his [ann, and has since devoted his tin1e . to
agricultural pursuits. He has been· twice
nlarried. His first wife, to WhOll1 he was
Inarried April IS, 1860, was Sara - - . She
died in 187 r, leaving three cl!ildren, nalned
AnlY E., Jno...A.., Stephen I). . His second
wife, to ,,-hOll1 he was 111arriea. in 1874, was
En111y J. Lawyer. She was born in Chenango cO~Inty, New York. They have one
child nanled Carrie Belle.

tled on the northwest of section 14, where
he died about two years later.

The following are sketches of SOBle of the
settlers of 18 57 :

Woodson was a native ~f Kentucky. He
settled In section 14· where he stillli~es.

\Velc0111e Chandler settled in Austin, In
18 57. He was a native of the Green l\1:oun-

Welcome Osborne' was a native of Callada. His settleluent was on the southwest
of section 32. He lives in Lyle.

tain State, born in the town of London, - January I I, 1808. \Vhen he W!1~ but tweh-e
years of age, his parents einigrated to Cana-
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HISTORY OF MOWER COUNTY.

da, and settled at Raughmont, Province of
Quebec, where he grew to lnanhood. "Vhen
he was twenty years of age, he left hOUle and
settled in Shepard county, Province ofQuebec,
and was one of the first settlers in the town
of Milton, where be purchased governlnent
land, which was heavily tinlbered, then he
cleared a farm; and resided. until i857, when
he sold out, with his fanlily joined his son
David L., in Mower county. He purchased
land in section 32,. and inlproved a farnl of
80 acres. He built a house on land which
he bought of his son, In section 32, and
made his hOlne there, _until the time of his
death, which occured in Decelnber, 1880.
He was joined in nlarriage in Canada to AnlY
Phelps, a native of Vermont. Ten children
blessed their union; seven of which are now
living, named: David L., Jobn, Sterling,
Hannah, George, Williaul, Rosanna Cecelia.
Mrs. C, died May I I, 1883. A son nanled
Stephen enlisted early in the war, in the 9th
Minne~ota, Company C., was captured at the
battle of Guntown, and died in a rebel prison.
George Chandler is the present town clerk,
is the son of Welcome and Amy (-Phelps)
Chandler, pIoneers of Mower county. He
was born in Shepard county, Canada, June
28, 1845, was twelve years of age when his
parents canle to Mower county, were he
grew to manhood, attending school, and assisting his father on the farnl.

•

j

hundred and seventy acres, of section twenty-one, has a fine [ranle house. He was
joined in l11arriage, June 4th, 1878, to Florence Brown. She was bonl In Dedhanl,
Massachusetts. They have two children
nanled Mabel and Edith. lVIr. Chandler
united with the lVIethodist Episcopal Church
in 1858. He has served as class teacher,
steward, trustee and as superintendent of the
Sabbath school.

Andrew Gelllinel, one of the pioneers of
lVlower county, is a native of Scotland, born
111 Renfiewshire, town of Paisley, October
3 I, 1819. His father was a manufacturer in
the cityot Glasgow, where the subject of our
sketch grew to lllanhood, receiving his education in the SChools of that city. As soon
as he was old enough to assunle the duties
he was enlployed as clerk in his father's
warehouse, renlaining there until 1842, when
he left his native land and caIne to America.
He spent the first year in Montreal, then
went to St. Hyacinthe, \yhere he engaged "in
l11ercantile trade nIne years, then nloved to
WIsconsin, and \vas in trade \\lith his brotherin-law, John Phelps, at Burlington, Racine
county, two years, then sold out and returned
to Canada and engaged clerking in town
until r857, when, with hIS fanlily he started
for Minnesota, COining on the cars to Dunlieth, Illinois, then up the river to St. Paul,
where he hired tean1s, to bring thenl to Cedar
City. They stopped until fall with his
In 1873 he nlade a trip to California and brother-in-law. During the tinle he had
Oregon, where he spent five months, then built a log house on the land he had prereturned to ~innesota and accepted a clerk- enlpted in section 30. The fanlily hved in
I ship in Austin. .In 1878, he engaged in the the log house until 1876. The house was
grocery trade for a short tilne, then sold out .burned the 29 th of May of that year. He
I/L.. and b~~n fanning. His farm contains one then built the fralne house he now occupies
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--------------------------;----------------------He was married March 8, 1845, to Phoebe
Phelps. Sht: .was born at Raughn10nt, near
Montreal, Oct. 5, 1821. They have seven
children living, harried Andrew, Alexander
E., Margaret, Victoria, Arthur, Isabella P.,
Agnes D. He was the first collector in town.
PROMINENT SETTLERS OF A LATER DATE.

Joseph K. Strever resides on the north
half of section 4, where he settled in 18 58 ;
he bought the land of John A. Avery. 11r.
Avery nlade the first improvenlel1ts and built
a log house, and had ten acres broken. 1\lr.
Strever brought his family here in .July 18 58
fronl Illinois. Mr. Strever was born In
vVashington county, New York, December
17 th , 182 4: where he lived untIl twenty-one
years old. He was engaged on public works
for ten or twelve years, and came here fronl
Shelby county, Illinois, where he was nlarried to Melvina Buell. She was born In
Vernl0nt, and caIne to Illinois, when a child
with her parents. She can1e here with her
husband, and died soon after. She leit one
daughter, Flora ~L, who lives with her father.
She was born at Fort Edward, New York
State. Mr. Strever's brother, Edn1und, canle
to Austin several years later than'l\1r. Strever,
and lived but a short time. HIS family still
resides in Austln.
John B. Revord now owns and occupies
the fann forn1erly occupied by Judge Page,
in section 10. He bought the place in 1882.

~

\Vhen 18 years of age, he went to \Vashington county, New York, and from there to
Chicago. In 1852, he settled in Joliet, Illinois, where he worked at his trade, of boot
and shoe lllaking. In 1856, he canle to
Mower county and lllade a claim in section
28, town of Lansing, where he resided until
1862, when he enlisted in Conlpany C., 9th
MInnesota Volunteer Infantr)~, and served
until the close of the war; was with the Cornpany in active service all of the tinle. He
engaged in farming one year, after returning
fronl the arnlY, then engaged in the boot and
shoe and grocery trade, which he continued
until 18 76 , when he sold to John Lanlbert.
At about this time he bought a section of
land in the town of \Vindol11, all of which he
Inlproved, and a. part.of which he still owns.
He was ll1arned in Illinois .to Laonli Bero,
also a native of Canada, born Ivlay 4, 182 7.
Her father, LewIs Bero, was a native of
Canada, her mother, whose. maiden name
was Pern1elia Foster, was a native of 'Vermont. NIr. and l\:frs. Revord have five chilclren, Addie, born Nlarch 7, 18 56, at Joliet,
Ill., married Joseph Keenan. She died June
15, 1884, leaving a husband and four chilcIren, viz.: Emily Regina, l\1~ry A., Claud c.
anll Genevieve. Their second daughter,
born I)ec. 16, 18 58 ; Franktil) Thorn, Oct.
3 I, 1860; Clara A., born January 26, 186 3;
Thomas .A.. , born }\fay 18, 1866.

The residence is a fine brick house and cost
$5000. The farn1 contains 70 acres, about
45 of which are ill1proved, the balance
pasture and timber. Turtle Creek flows
through the farll1 , Inaking water abundant,
nd the farm valuable as a stock farm. l\tIr.
Revord was born in Lower Canad~, in 1830.
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1\1ason Panllenter, a pioneer of }\{ower
county, ,,"as born in the valley of the Catcl.
raugus river, Cataraugus county, New York,
in April 1812. His father, Elijah Parnlenter,
was a native of Nlassachusetts, and was one
of the first settlers in that part of the ~ol1and
patent, included in the limit") of Cataraugus
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county. He bought land frOl11 the H anand
conlpany, i111proved a £'1rn1, and lived there
until the time of his death. The subject of
our sketch there grew to manhood and was
l1larried to l\1ary Goodenwte, dso a native of
Cataraugus county. I-Ie bought a fanll and
lived there until 1854, and then eluigrated to
. \Visconsin, and located in Dane county, and
renlained there until 1858, when he bought
two- pair of oxen and a covered wagon, or
praIrie schooner, as usually called, and started
with his ·fall1ily overbnd for l\iinnesota.
CaIne directly to l\-1ower county, and purchased a clainl in section 35. It was railroad land. He bought the land as soon as
it .came into IllClrket, impro.ved a farm and
nlade this his houle until the tinle of his
death, ,vhich occurred January 26, 1876.
Mrs. Pannenter died in 1879. There were 5
children born -to thenl, nallled Elder, J anles,
John E., ~Iason J., and- Sarah E. Elder
was born in 1842. I-Ie ll1adt his hon1e with
his parents until 1861, when he enlisted In
Co. K, 4th Minnesota Volunteer Infantry,
and went south. H~ died while in the service, at St. Louis, l\rItssouri.
John E. was born April 7, 1848; was 10
years of age when he caIne to ~1innesota
with his parents; grew to nlanhood in the
town of Austin, receiving his education in
the public schools. In 1868 he engaged
with T. l\tL Clarke, in Lyle township, to learn
the blacksmIth trade, and worked with hinl
two years, then went to l\10na, Iowa, where
he ran a shop two years. He then engaged
as mechanic with the United States Government, and went to the western frontier. He
~Tasin the servic~ of. the govenll11ent the
greater part of the tinle, until 1880. Durirrg
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the nlean time he had started a Llacksnlith
shop at Varco station, in c0111pany with a
brother. In 1880, he invented and patented
a corn plow, and engaged in the' ll1anofacture of it. In 1879, he took out a patent on an inlproved skate, and in 1883, patented a potato digger, which he now manufactures at the old hOlnestead, which he now
OW11S and occupIes. He ,vas 111arried In
1876, to Melina Of-borne, daughter of \Velconle and Caroline (Yates) Osborne, pioneers
in the town of Austin. They have two children, nallled Eugenia and Earl. The youngest son, Mason J., was born April 22, 1852;
was but two years of age when hIS parents
left his native State, so that his recollection
of his native town is very shady. He has always been engaged in agricultural pursuits,
and 1l1ade his honle with his parents until
the tinle of their death. In 1874 he bought
the northeast quarter in section 35, and has
since i111proved that place.
I

Barnabas Johnson canle to Mower co-unty
in 1860, and settled in Austin township. He
had poor health, and was unable to work at
that tilne. His health continueo to fail, and
he died July 22, 1863. He was born In
Pennsylvania, Septen1ber 3, 1819. \Vhen
he was 10 years old his parents enligrated to
Ohio, and settled in Guernsey county, where
he was nlarried October 28, 1841. In 1853,
they renloved to Missouri, and settled in St.
Clair county. - Here he bought land and
erected a good set of buildings. It was unpleasant here for hinl, as he was a Union
Iuan, so he sold at a great sacrifice In
1859, and can1e to lVlinnesota. They \caIlle
with hor~es and ox tean1S, and drove a stock
of cattle with theln. Spent the winter In
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\Vapello county, Iowa, C0l111ng here in the ter cOIllInenced to buy granl at \'a:rco,
spring, and settled in Austin. There were I which he continued to do' for two years.
I I chIldren born to then-I, 9 of which are now I He then bought the place he now occupIes
living, viz: \Vilhanl J., Robert N., Tho111aS I in sectIon 24, town of .-\ustin. He is enK., John H., Sarah C., Barnabas lVI., Nancy, gaged in raising grain and stock, paying parTheodosia, Jennie J. ?vIrs. Johnson's nlaiden ticub.r attentIon to raising fine horses. He
nanle was l\'1aria Fitch. She was the widow is a native of New York State, born in :NIontof Janles Kendall.
gomery county Oc~ober 4, 1833. His early
Mr. Johnson was a n1ember of the Baptist education was re'ceived in the district school,
Church. He was a great Bible student, advanced by one tenn at Little Falls' .:\cad111uch respected by all who knew him. 1\1rs. enlY and one tenn at Fort Plain senlinJohnson is the wife of Julius Stone. Lives ary. He renlalned a resident of. New York
in Big Stone county.
State until 1858, when he started west for a
George Durllond located in Austin town- new home. He spent one year in lVIitchell
ship in 1862, at which time he took as a county, Iowa, then selected )lower county
hO;J)estead the northeast of the southeast as his future honle. He was ll1arried in 1854and the southeast of the northeast quarter of to Enleline ~layer. She ,,"as born in Hersection 18. He first built a slab shanty, kimer county, New_York. They have two
which he occupied a sh0rt tirue and then children named Lawrence o.nd Kate.
I

built a log house. He is a native of York
State, born In Ulster county in Decenlber,
1830. He was reared to agricultural pursuits. In 1854 he settled 1n \Vinnebago
county, \Visconsin, where he was one of the
early settlers. Fronl there he moved to
Sou thern Illinois, where he lived two years.
He then moved to Tren1peleau-county, \VisconSIn, living there untIl 1862. He was
married in 1860 to Hulda Stone, of Athens,
Ohio. Her parents canle to Austin at the
same tinle with her husband and settled

j

near by.
George VanCanlp canle to ~!Iower county
in 1859, spent two years in Lyle, then 1110ved
to \\lindonl and rell1ained there_until the fall
of 1862. He then took a h0111estead in section 4, town of Neval1a. He built a log
house and. ill1prov~d fifty acres. In 18 74 he
sold out and 1110ved to Austin. He soorl af/-
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Henry 'v. Lightly, chairman of the present board of supervisors of Austin, is a native of New York State, born in "the town of
Evans, Erie county, September 28, 1838.
In 1855, WIth his parents, he came to \Visconsin and settled' in Dodge county. He enlisted frOll1 there July 2 [, 1862, in COl1lpany .
H, Twenty-ninth \VIs<;onsin Volunteer Infantry. He was in se\-eral battles, the-l11ore
important of which were the battles of Port
Gibson, Chanlpion Hills, RaY1110nd Siege,
and capture of Vicksburg. \Vas with Bank's
Red River expedition. He was discharged
with the regi111ent In July, 1865, and returned to Dodge-count.y, where he resUllled
farming. In 1865 he came to l\10wer county
and bought land In sections 19-20. In 1870
he conl11lenced inlproven1ents. He was a
I
single man at the tinle, and spent his snmI'
nlers heie and the winters in the Black River
-
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HISTORY OF MO'VER COUNTY.

country, lumbering. He was joined in lllarriage in 1877 to Lucy Elliot. She was born
In Michigan. Two children have blessed
this union, nallled Bertha E. and Roy lVI.
Previous to his ll1arriage he settled on his
[ann, built a good franle house on section 20,
also a large franle barn. He 1:)as beautified
the grounds by planting shade and ornamental trees, also shrubbery of various kinds.
He has 320 acres, nlost of It under cultivation.
Willianl Guthe:rless resides on the north
half of the southwest quarter of section 34,
where he settled in May, 1865. He bought
of George Foster, who pre-enlpted the land
and put up a log house and broke ten acres.
1vIr. Gutherless was born in Yorkshire, England, in 1826, where
learned the trade of
a bricklayer and plasterer. He came to t~e
United States in 1851, and went to Canada
the sanle year. He returned to England in
!he fall, 1851,'and canle back to stay in 1857.
He landed at New York and went to Can
ada, and then canle to 'Vinon~, in this State,
fronl the city of Toronto, in Canada, and
fronl Winona to Chatfield, Fillnlore county,
in the same year, where he lived for seven
years, working at his trade, then canle to
l\10wer county. He has worked at his trade
since he caIne here, having built a nunloer
of brick buildings In Austin, including the
first brick school house and the Congregational church, J. F. Cook's residence, the
first bank bUIlding. He was nl.uried first
to Elizabeth Milner, a native of England.
His present wife was Mary Ann Eaton, also
a native of England. He has two daughters
by his first wife; .they live in England, and
he has four children by his present wife-

he

~

j
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Clara A., €harles \V., John E. and Bertie D.
Geo. "V. Shepley was born at Bideford,
York county, ~{aine, July II, 1839, where
he lived until 16 years of age, when he went
to Reading, Massachusetts, and engaged
with George Bachelder, a cabinet maker, to
learn the trade. He renlain~d'there two
years, then went to Boston, and worked as
house carpenter one season, and then engaged in the Atlantic lllachine shops as patern nlaker one year, then for one year worked
in McKays & Alden's 111achine shop. He
then engaged in the navy yard at Charlestown, and was enlployed there the greater
part of the tinle until 1862, when he returned
to Maine. He enlisted there early in 1863
in the Eighth Regiment, Maine Volunteers.
He acted as recruiting officer until fall, then
went to Hilton Head, South Carolina. The I
vessel was partially wrecked on the way and
he was seriously injured and sent to the hospital, where he was confined five nlonths.
He was discharged on account of disability
In 1864, and returned to Maine, where he
renlained until 1865, then went to Boston,
and again engaged In the Atlantic ll1achine
shop until 1866, then canle to Austin and
engaged one year in the sale of agricultural
nuplenlents. In 1867 he had charge-of the
construction of Aldeson's grist 111ill in the
I present site of Engle's nli11, and had charge
of the work agaIn when the ll1ill was re-,
modeled. lIe was nlarri~d In 1862 to
Eunice T. J~ickford. She was oorn in the
town of Dayton, York county, lVlaine. They
I have two chIldren, nalned Vietta and
\Villie E.
/
C. E. Carter is one of the prolninentfanners and stock growers of Mo\ver county. His
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farnl consists of the south half of section 5,
and other land adjoining, constituting 500
acres in a: body. He 11lade his settlenlent
and began his ilnprovenlents in 1872. He
purchased hIS first land, a quarter section, of
Rev. Monroe, and has gradually increased
the dilnensions of his farm to its present
limits. 1\1r. Carter has expended luuch tinle,
labor and money, to lnake beaut~ful his surroundings; he has given special attentIon to
the planting of evergreen and other trees,
which are at the same time, protective,
beautiful and attractive. His place, though
comparatively new, under His skillful and
careful management is fast becoming one of
the finest to be found in the country. Notably among his inlprovements is his barn,
which he erected In 1879, at a cost of
$2,000.
It is in the form of an octagon,
with a stone basement, and has a ground
area of thirty-two hundred feet. ~1r. Carter devotes considerable attention to the
raising of thoroughBred stock, his favorite
breed of cattle being the Shorthorns or Durhaln stock. He has a nunlber of fine specimens of these fanlous cattle, and is increasing the nUlnber as opportuni~y permits. 1\1r.
Carter has, withOut doubt, one· of the finest
stock farms in the county.

deepening the Illinois and ~1ichjgan canal.
He settled here permanently In 1872, married Laura Buck, bot;n in Ohio. They have
three children, Edith, Edward and George.
Adanl E. Christie, resides on section 5.
His fann consists of 120 acres of the northeast quarter, and 40 acres of the northwest
quarter of the sanle section. It was formerIy railroad land,' and bought by Mr. Christie
of the R. R. Co., In 1869. l\1r. Chnstie
came to Freeborn county in the fall of 1865,
and to ~lo\ver county, in 186~ ..... He is a natIve of the State of Vennont, where he was
born in 1839. In ,1852, he removed with
his father, Adam J. Chrjstie, to Adams coun- ·
ty, \VIsconsin.
The latter afterward removed to Marquette county, Wi.s., and thence to Freeborn
county, 1\1innesota, where he lived about ten
years, when he took up his residence In Austin, where he died in February, 1884.
1\Ir. Christie enlisted at Portage City, \Vis.,
In Decenlber, 1861, In Company D, Nineteenth \Visconsln Volunteer Infantry, and
served till A.ugusl., 1865, a period of nearly
I four years. . He served in the Eight~enth
I a~my corps, cOlnmanded by General Baldy

He IS a native of Courtland county, New
York, where he was born ill 18 30 , but was
reared to nlanhood in Oneida county. He
was engaged in civil engineering for nlany
years. He came west in July~ 18 57 ; he was
engaged on the preliminary survey of the

he was severely wounded in the face and
taken prIsoner. He was' ta,ken to Libby
prison, Richmond~ where he was confined
till the follo\\"ing ~Iarch, when he was parolled. His wound added very nluch to
his sufferings \,-hile confined in Libby.

Minnesota Central R. R., and for four y~ars
was engaged on the Chicago & A.lton R. R.,

Colonel R. 1\1. Strong, of his regjnlent,
was taken prisoner at the same tinle, and was

Slni~h.

At the battle of Fair O'aks, October, 1864,

I

I

I
I
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with his residence at Bloolnington. Fronl also confined in Libby prison, and having
1865 to 1870, was engaged as en~i~~~~.i~_~~neyin his possession kindly contributed "\.
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to the relief of Mr. Christie as far as pOSSI
ble. His regiment lost heavily at the battle
above ll1entioned, losing nine officers and
145 men, out of 185 111en engaged.
Mr. Christie retuTntd fronl the arnl y with
health ll1uch inlpaired. He has never recovered his former strength, and is practically
disqualIfied for Inanual labor.
After the war he can1e to Freeborn county,
where his father h::1<:1 renl0ved, coming to
Mower county, as before 111entioned, in 1868.
His brother, John P. Christie, enlisted in the'
Second regiment \ViSCOl1SIn Volunteer Infantry, and was taken prisoner at the first
battle of Bull Run, and confined in Libby
prison, where he died.
A younger brother enlisted in the saIne
reginlent later in the war, and served under
General Grant till the close of the war.
Two other brothers, Rev. Alexander Christie, a Catholic clergynlan, and Dr. George
Christie, reside at \Vaseca in this State.
Mr. Christie 111arried Helen Gates, a
daughter of David Gates, an early settler of
Freeborn county, no~v living in Austin. NIr.
and Mrs. Christie have seven children, three
sons and four daughters.

1\1r. and Mrs. Sterling have three children;
Nellie G., wife of N. F. Banfield, of the First
National Bank of Austin. Edward, IOC01110tive firell1an in the elnploy of the C. M. &
St. Paul R. R. Co. vVorthy S., who assists
on the farm. 1\1r. SterlIng is a nlodel farnler
as his. surroundings test~fy.
John Hickock, the present Assessor of the
town of Austin, is a native of Ohio, born in
the town of Perry, in that part of Geauga
now known as Lake county~ \Vhen he was
qUIte young his parents 1110ved to Painsville,
and lived there until he was 16 years of age,
when he came to \Visconsin, and located in
the town of Brooklyn, Green county, where
he was joined by his parents a few months
later. He made his home there with his
parents, until 23 years of age, when he was
joined in marriage to Miss C. S. Bennett.
She was born in Franklin county, New York.
Four children have blessed this union, na111ed
Alden A., Elbert H., Etta A., and Lulu
Belle.
At the tinle of their marrwge they settled
on the hOlllestead in Brooklyn, and lived
there until 1863, then canle to :1\1uwer county
and purchased the place they now occupy in

]a111es:rv1. Sterling resides on section 4; has
a fann which contains 120 acres, which he
bought fronl J. 1\1. l\1cFeltridge in the spring
of 18 7 2 . 11r. Sterling was born in Che-

the southwest quarter of section 25· Mr.
Hickock was first elected assessor In 18 7 2 ,
and has been continuously elected SInce,
with the exception of one year.

nango county, New York, in 1855; was
Gordon C. Adanls resides on the northraised a fanner and lived on the homestead west quarter of section 26. He purchased
untIl the death of his parents, Lord and the land of S. G. \¥oodard, in the fall of
Polly (Palnler) Sterling, who were natives of 1879. ~1r. Adanls has one hundred and
Connecticut. In 1852 he nlarried Helen sixty acres in this fann; also, owns forty
:1\1. Eldridge, daughter of LYlnan and Adel- acres In the southeast quarter of the sanle
phia Eldridge, who .came to IVlinnesota in section, and also has eighty acres in section
1868, frolll Courtland county" New York. 30. This IS one of the pleasant places in
l
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--------------------;--------------------------------this township. 1'Iuch labor was expended
by the former owner, in beautifying the
grounds, surrounding the house with evergreens and other varieties of trees, but sadly
neglected his inlprovenlents for a year or
two previous to selling out. !vIr. Adanls has
spent a good deal of Inoney in improving the
place, etc. HIS barns and other out buildings are the best to be found in tl~e township.
~\ilr. Adams was born the town of Onvell,
Venuont, in 1823, and removed with his parents to Benson, Rutland county, where he
was reared to the occupation of farnling. In
1850, he went to the city of Brooklyn, New
York, and engaged in the retailluinbertrade,
where he remained seven years, "and was
then engaged with the New York and Brooklyn saw nlill and IU111ber company for ten
years, and seven years of that tIme he was
supenntendent and treasurer of the company.
1\ nd for the succeeding fourteen years he
was with the South Brooklyn saw l1lill C0111pany, and was superintendent, secretary and
treasurer, nearly all that time. Several years
previous to the time, 1\Ir. Adanls settled
here, he had visited Austin, and was

Andersonville prison, ,,·as born in the town
of l\10ntville, Geauga coilnty, Ohio, in 1834,
where his younger cL.. . ys were spent on the
farm. In 1854, he emIgrated to \Visconsin,
and settled in the town of Brooklyn, Green
county, and lived there until 1860, then caBle
to ~,lower county and purchased the land
\vhich he now occupies, in section 36. He
enlisted in August, 1862, in Co. C., of the
9th l\IIinn~sota Volunteer Inf..'1ntry, and went
south. He was captl!red at the battle of
Guntown, :\liss., June I I, 1864,,-was landed
in Andersollyille prison the 24th of that sanle
1110nth, and was confined there six months
and six days, ,,·hen he was paroled and reported at Ann:,pohs, \"here he receIved a furlough.
He was afterward exchanged and started on
hIS return to his r~giment; he ,vas taken sick
on the way and sent to ~he hospital at Benton barracks, St. Louis. He was discharged
tIle 24 th of June, returned honle .and reSUIned farnling. He was Inarried -in 1858, to
Angelina Spooner; she
born in the town
of Poultney, Rutland county, Verlllont. They
have six chl10ren, naI11ed Endora J., Carrie
B., Fred G., Edna J., Frank H., Cleo L.

pleased with the country, an<;l especially with
the farnl that he afterwards bought, and on
retiring froin bUSIness decided on 111aking this
his future honle. He was ll1arricd in Vernlont, to Harriet 1\-1. \Vatson, who died in
the city of Brooklyn. His second wife was
Ella 1\1. Squires, also an native of Vernlont.
HisJ)resent wife was formerly l\tIattie Allan,
and \Vas born at \Vhitehall, Green county,
Illinois. 1\lr. Adanls has one child by his
second nlarnage, Hattie l\~., and lost one

JaJnes K. Sayles ~ett1ed on the southeast
quarter of section ~5, in 1870. He had
bought the land in 186 i, but it was uniulpro,·ed until the tllne of Ilis settlement. He
built a fine house, planted a f,1Tove, and Iuade
his hOine there, until the tilne of hi~ death.
He was born in Burrdlville, Rhode Island,
October 7, 18;?2. 'Vhen he 'vas young, hi~
parent~ nloved to Tioga county, Pennsylvania, where he lived until ten years of age,
when he returned to H..hode Island, where he

. Jj. /",1_
JOs_o_r_l,__r-'\_lf_ir-ed-'_a_t_t_h_e_a_g_e_o_f_t_,,_"o_y_e_a_rs_.
_-I!L
David o. Pratt, one of the surVIvors
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where he worked at his trade three years,
then he returned to Tioga county, where he
was nlarried, October 7th, 185 I, to Lorinda
Brown. She was born in Tioga county, New
York.· They resided in 'Vestfield township,
Tioga county, until 1853, when they Inoved
to Lowell, where he resunled work at his
trade. His health failed, and hvo years
later they returned to 'Vestfield, where he
purchased a hotel, which he l1lanaged seven
years. In 1866 they 1110ved to !\-IIssouri for
a short tinle, then located in La Porte county, Indiana, where he worked at blS trade
untiL 1869, then came to Mower county, and
engaged at his trade in LeRoy, ren1aining·
there until 1870. His death occured J anuary 24, 1882. 1\1rs. Sayles now resides in
Austin. She has one son nan1ed Cyrus B.

was the: .first teacher in that house. The log
house was in use for a nunlber of years. The
present house in which George Emery was
the first teacher, is a neat [ranle building located on the southwest corner of sectIon I I.
DISTRICT NO.

28.

ThIS dIstrict was organized at a nleeting
hetd at the house of D. L. Chandler, in the
win ter of 1856-57. \Velcoine Usborne, 1).
L. Chandler and George. Phelps were the
first officers of the district. III the summer
of 1857 a log school house was built, located
on the northeast of the southeast of section
32. Delang Rir.hardson was the first teacher
in that house, \vhich was in use but five
years, when the present house was built, located on the southwest of section 28. Mary
Hoag was the first to teach in that house.

EDUCATIONAL.
DISTRICT NO. 29.
The subject of education received attenThe first school house in the district was
tion In an early day. The first school of
which we could learn within tile present erected in J 857. The. people made a bee,
lin1Its of the town was taught in the winter cut the trees, drew the logs together and
erected the building. Money was raised by
of 185'6-57, in Robert Andis' building.
subscriptIon
to complete the building. DeThere are now four full districts in the
lang Richardson was the first to teach in
township.
this house. The building was located in the
DISTRICT NO. 26.
southeast of sectIon 23. In 1864 the buildThe first school in this district was taught ing was burned and a stone house was
in M. J. ,;y oodson's house, by his son, Henry erected on the southwest of the northwest of
'Voodson, in the SUll1n1er of 1858. The section 2 ~ . Forest Marsh was the first
t~acher received $ IO per 1110nth for his servteacher in that house. In 1879 that buildIces. j aines Johnson taught the second ing was tom down and a [ralue building
term of school in the saIne house. In 1859 erected, which cost $1,000. Mary ltood
a log house was erected on the northeast was the first to teach in this house.
quarter of section 10. George and Oliver
Bemis gave the logs, which were cut and
Dt~TRICT NO. 55·
~

j

drawn to the spot by M. J. and ';Yo A. \Voodson and H. Van\Vinkle. Abby Litchfield
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The first school In ~his district was taught
by Elizabeth Stone, in a claim shanty located
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------------_._-------on the southwest of section 8. This was in
186 5. In r869 a frame building\yas erected
for school purposes, located on the southeast
of the northwest of section 17. :vrary Scullen
was the first to teach in this house.
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I of 1879, when

he came to Minnesota and
located at Redwood. He-had been licensed
to preach In Henry,county in 1878. In
Redwood he engaged In teaching and
various other pursuits until the tin1e of hIS

Religious l11eetings were held in an early
day at the house of Jeremiah Phelps, in the
town of Lyle. Rev. Phelps, an itinerant
l\1ethodist preacher, was the first to hold
forth. As soon as the log school house was I

corning to Austin to take charge of the Austin clrcUlt, where he had five appointlnents
He was joined in 111arriage In 188 r to Ida J.
Byington, a native of Jackson county, Iowa.
Th~y have one child, ID.mecl Ethel J.

built on section 3 2 the meetings were held
there. An10ng the early preachers were EIders l\lapes, Beach, Loolnis an<:l John Dyer.
The latter \vas an evangelist, or exhorter.
He held a series of protracted n1ee~ings at
the log school house, assisted by Rev. Alanson Beach. A nUll1ber were converted and
a class organized. The following were
an10ng the members: \V. l\1eans, \YeIcome
Osborne and wife, John Osborne and wife,
\VeIC0111e Chandler and wife, Tho111aS Phelps
and wife, Jeremiah n-nd Diadaena Phelps~
Jacob Eppler and wife, Joshua \\:-dch and
wife, J ohn ~handler and Joshua Eppler.
This class has always n1et to worship in the
school house In district No. 25. The first
pastor of this class was Rev: l\IIapes. The
present pastor IS Rev. 'VilEs Ticknor, who
took charge in i\lay, 1883. He is a native
of York State, born III Cataraugus county,
April 12, 1854. \Vhen he was but a few
1110nths old his parents en1igrated to Iowa
and settled in Henry county, where the family lived HearIy thirteen years, when they
1110ved to 'Varren county. The subject of
our sketch Blade his h0111e with hIS parents
until he was 19 years of age, when he returned to Henry county and engaged in
f.~rn1ing and teachi_n g Il1usic until the sprin~_

The first \vhite child born within the present limits of the town of Austin; \ffiS Annette
Powers, daughter of Calvin and l\lercy
(Beebe) Powers, Septen1ber 22, 1855. She
is now the wife of Austin Felch, a resident
of the town of l\1arshal1.
The first white n1ale child bonl in the town
was Colbert, son 0[. A. S. and Jane (Beebe)
Lott, October 10, 1855.- He still resIdes
with hIS parents.
In 1867, Rev. Carver, a ·Methodist
preacher, then stationed at ~A.ustiIi, preached
in the school house, III district No. 55, and
organized a class there. Anlong the n1embers \vere \V. Hall and wife, R. H. Densmore and wife, G. \V. Clough and WIfe, J.
N. Patterson and wife and John King and
WIfe. J. N. Patterson was ~lected class leader.
l\leetings were held once"in two weeks ~or a
few years. SOUle of the n1el).1bers of this class
have 1110ved away, and those renlaining have
joined ,yith the churches at Austin or Cedar
City.
In 1859~ J01:111 " Fake and Alonzo Fairbanks, purchased the'stean1 saw n1i11, located
east of the Cedar river, on the southwest
quarter of section two. In the spnng of
1860, they put in one set of buhrs, and pre-
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par~~_t~_make flour.
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made the bolt for this nl1H, she also made
bread fronl the first flour n1ade there. At
that tilne the lllill had neither snlut nor cockle
machines, and consequently the bread made
by MiS. Fairbanks frOlll the first flour, was
hardly fit to eat. They afterward procured
the necessary l1l:lchinery, and Blade very
good flour. In 1861, Fake & Fairbanks sold
the l11ill to Joseph Beauregard, who operated
it for a tinle. The saw 111i]l and engine was
afterward 1110ved to Freeborn Gounty, whIle
the flour machinery was put into Gregson's
nlill.
The first lllarnage Cerel1lony in Austin
township celebrated the nuptials of Caleb
Stock and Mary Walkins. The ceremony
took place at the honle of the bride's parents,
in section 33; Sylvester Smith, justice of the
peace, officiated. The couple now resides
at Mitchell, Iowa, and are the paren"ts of
four children.

~

j

r
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ber of years before it was platted. The first
burial here was that of a lnan nanled Robinson, assistant editor of the Mower County
Afirror. It is under the lllanagement of the
following Board of Trustees: D. L. Chanler, Andrew Gemme! and Evan \Valkins.
RED CEDAR MILLS.•

These llliUs are located on the southeast
of section 15, were built in 1867 and 1868,
by Jonathan Gregson. As first built the
building ,vas 22X40 feet, with a shed attached.
\Vas furnished with two run of stone and
other necessary nlachinery at that tiIne in
use. In 1875 the building was enlarged and
one run of stone added for grinding feed. In
1879 the building was again enlarged to its
present proportions, 40x56 feet. Mr. Gregson 'was the first to introduce the roller system into Mower county, he having put
one set of rollers in as early as 1878. He
has since that tinle made it a full roller nlill.
ELLIS STOCK FARM.
I t is now furnished with four single set and
ThIS farm contains upward of 700 acres of two double set of rollers, and two run of
land, a portion of whi~h adjoins the City of stone for middlings. This is one of the best
A.ustin. A. V. Ellis, the proprietor, is a na- powers on the nver. The danl is built of
tive of York State. He settled on this fann rock and tinlber, with rock bottonl and
in 1857 ; he was the first Ulan to ~n trod:uce banks. This danl secures a fall of 13 feet.
fine stock into the Northwest. He raIses
MOWER COUNTY l\IILLS.
thoroughbred Holstein stock, of which he
This TIl1H was first built by Jonathan Greghas a large herd.
son and \Villianl Gutherless In 1862-63'
CEDAR CITY CEMETERY.
They put in a datn of stone and logs and seThis cemetery is pleasantly located on the -cured eight feet head of water. They
south one-half of section 32, and contaIns erected a stone building 30X30, two stories in
three-fourths of an acre of land. It was height with basement. They put in one run
surveyed in 1879 by G. H. Clough, and con- of buhrs and other nlachinery for making
tained at that time 42 lots, 18x20. Since first-class flour. The first flour was nlade in
that tillle there has been an additIOn of 12 September, 1863. 111 the winter of 1863-64
lots. This was ·used as a burial place a num- another run of buhrs was put in. In April,

t
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Gutherless was buried in the ruins. He \vas
severely jnju~ed, but no bones were broken.
That sanle year l\.fr. Gregson erected a franle
building on the old site. The building was
28x40 feet, and was furnished with two run
of buhrs. In 1869 General Rusk, of \Yisconsin, purchased the ll1il1. \V. H. Officer,
the present proprietor of the mill~ was associated with General Rusk in the purchase of
the nlill, and took charge at th:lt tinle. He
has added to the nlill, which is now furnished
with four sets of Luhrs and two se~s of rollers.
The Iuill has a reputation for doing excellent
work.

\Vnl. 1\1. Officer, a son of the _owner

and an excellen t nliller, has charge of the
nlil1.

FIRST :\tILL

I~

THE XEIGHBORHOOD
AS CEDAR CITY.

K~OW~

This l11ill was a nov~l affair, constructed
by \Velc0111e Chandler in 1857. He took a
f
hollow log, whIch he sunk a short distance
into the ground, resting the end on a solid
foundation. Over this mortar, as it ll1ight be
called, he suspended a pole balanced on a
post with a ,,-eIght on one end and a pestle
of hard wood swinging over the mortar. The
corn, after having first been dried in an oven,
was put into this mortar and crushed to
. "I
meal. This ll1i11 served a good purpose and
was resorted to by the neighbors, who had
I previously Leen grating the corn. The grater
f
used by thein W'lS of their own 111ake, usually
an old tin pan 'with holes in it ll1ade by drivI ing a nail through.

I

CHAPTER XVII.
T1-IE CITY OF .-\.DSTIK.
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Austin, the county seat of l\'1ower county, regularly platted in the sprI.ng of 1856, by
is situated on sections 2 and 3, of township Chauncey Leverich, A. it Vaughan and
102, range 18, west. It is three l1ules froll1 'Vashington 1\1ason.
the \vestern line of the county :lnd nlid-way
The town site of Austin IS a charnling one,
north and south, and is witllin Austin town- especi~llly in Inid-sumll1er, when fro III the
~hip.
It is built on both the east and west d0111e of the nlagnificent court house, one
banks of the Cedar rIver, which rises In nlav view the farming country for ll1any
Dodge county, to the north and flows south 111iles around. There are but few places of
into the State of Iowa. It had 111 1884 a ·lts size and wealth, that are as well and substantially lmilt, both as to its public and privpopulation of about 2,500.
It was laid out in the fall of 1855, by ate bUIldings. It is settled largely by Anler-

t

Chauncy Leverich andA. B. Vaughan, and I ican people,__
a_gr_e_a_t~l_11_11_b_e~ __
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fronl the Eastern and New England States.
AlTIOng the finest attractions of the city IS
the elegant new court house, which was
conlpleted, March I, 1884. This, together
with the lTIagnlficent school buildings attracts
the attention of the stranger as he comes to
the place by rail, froll1 either the north or
the south. The posItion which they occupy
is elevated and cOll1manc1ing, and are perfect
1110dels of architectural l>eauty. Besides
these public structures~ there are several
comnlodious church edifices, the steeples of
which are but true indexes of the 1110ral and
religious sentiment of the city's populace.
Being surrounded, as it is, with a fine fanning country, it has already secured a large
trade, which is steadily increasing, under the
enterprising and liberal spirit ll1anifested upon the part of the tradesnlen of the place.
The city has excellent hotel facilities, ~which
of Itself is no £n1a11 aid in a conlmercial point
of view. Two lines of ral1way now enter the
place, and the third is being now constructed. The 10·.,,-a & Minnesota division of the
ChIcago, Milwaukee & St. Paul road, extending fron1 St. Paul to McGregor, Iowa,
and another branch of the same conlpany,
extends from Austin to Mason City, Iowa,
there connecting with the great Milwaukee

~

j

here and there throughout the place, will be
seen a clump of giant oaks, whose branches
have been tossed to and fro by the ternpestuous winds ot 1110re than a hundred winters.
As one VIews the CIty to-day, with all of
its fine surroundings and acquaints hin1self
with the business nlen and l1:tarks the vinl
and energy with which they take hold of
new branches of industry, he is led to believe that Austin is yet destined to OeC0111e a
place of more than ordinary note.
I

SETTLEMENT.

The first~ settler on the present site of the
city of Austin, was Austin Nichols, who canle
here late in 1853, or early in 1854. But littIe is known of hilTI, except that he was a
bachelor and apparently a frontiersman, going ahead of civilization, squatting on good .
claims, which he would sell as opportunity
offered,~ and again push to the frontier.
He
sold his claim in 1854, to Chauncy Leverlch. Leverich was a young man, fronl
twenty-five to thirty years of age, naturally
bright and anlbitious, w·lth an eye to business. He pre-ernpted 160 acres of land, descnbed as' follows: The south one-half, of

the northwest quarter, of section 3, and the
southeast of the southeast quarter, of the
system.
sanle section, and the southwest quarter of
An hour's stroll through the various streets the northwest quarter of section 2. The latand avenues of the city will reveal to the eye ter piece of land included the mill site. He
of an observer a goodly number of fine resi- immediately comn1enced building a saw nli!l,
dences, bUIlt upon as charming grounds as which was con1pleted early the next year.
can be found in Southern Minnesota. Nearly He started in business with good prospects,
every street of any iIllportance is beautifully but his career was suddenly brought to an
decorated by broad, stately shade trees of end in 1856. During the same' year, 1854,
various varieties, including hard rn:.:r 1e, elnl the following nan1e.d came: D. T· Tubbs,
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Clarksville, Butler county, Io\va.

h am.

lVlr. Tubbs was born 111 Steuben county, ,
David L. Smith was born In Genesse
New York, In 1825. 'Vhen twelve years of county, N"ew York, January 22, 1820; was
age, he with his parents nloved to Pennsyl- but six years of age when his parents nloved
vanIa. He learned the trade of a 111illwright to Canada, and settled in what is now Brandt
and followed that occupation for nlany years. county, Province Ontario. After he had
On conling to this COWlty he ente:r:ed and grown to manhood he returned to York Stat~,
bought land in this vicinity, but continued to where he spent one year. After this he spent
work at his trade. He built a saw mill 111 one year in Canada, and two years in 1\lich1854 on the sIte of the present flouring mill loan. He then \\-ent to Long Island, and
b
" ~
of Engle & Co. In 1856 he bUIlt a saw enlbarked on a whaling vessel, anrI followed
nlin for hilnself about one and a half miles the sea two years, after which he spent about
south of AustIn on the Cedar RIver. These two years in 1\ ew York City, th~n returned
were anlong the first mills erected in Mower to Canada, where he was joined in ll1arriage
county. Mr. Tubbs for l1lany years has been in 1851, to Enlma Tierney. In 1854 they
engaged In contracting and building. In started in" a prairie schooner to seek a hOl1le
1869-70 he erected the present public school in the tern tory of "l\fInnesota. He arnved
•building of Austin. He nlarried Elizabeth at Chauncy Leverich's house on the 19th of
Ellsworth, a natIve of TIoga county, Penn- October. He had left hIS fan1ily in ;Fayette
sylvania. They have six children-\Varren county, Iowa. After remainIng here two
E., AlIce, Marian, Elmer, JessIe and Daniel weeks, returned for his family,bringing thenl
Jr. The father of 1\1r. rrubbs, with 111S wife, to l\Iower countv. They spent the winter
came to Mower county in 1865 and settled on the present si~e of the city of Austin. In
in the town of Austin. Afterwards removed the spring of 18~5 he built a cabin on his
to the town of Lyle, where they both died clain1 in the town of Lansing; lived there a
in 1879.
few n10nths, then purchased eighty acres In
Brown was a son of Aloysius Brown. He section 2, town of Austin, w!lere he lived ten
erected a ~nlan franle building near Fay R. ye~rs, when he ~old and bought his present
Smith's re~Idence and entertained tr~vel fann in :-"ection 5, town of \YindOll1. 1\1r.
ers for a tilne. He pre-enlpted the north- and l\'1rs. Sm itb ~re the parents of ten chilTames
D., Nellie A., Nina E.,
west of section 3. In January, 1856, he sold dren ' l\'fa,r(TIc,
btl
_
_
three forties of this land to Yates &. Lewis. Agn·:s E., Da\"id S., ~lary :\., Frank A.,
He remained a resident of the place two or Elihu B , l\Iinnie S.
three years. He ~fterwards engaged" in
\Villard, brother of I )avid L., spent the
farnling in Lansing. In 1879 he remon:~d wmter of 1854-5 in Asutin. He afterward
to Dakota.
settled in section 2, where he resided until

J.

J
"(-<

Dobbins clailned the southwest of section

I~ the fall of_I_~~~_he_s~~d _to_!~,~vid
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But little IS known of Pinkh;ln1,
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stopped here but a short time. Late in
1854, or early In 1855, \Vinfield Loveland
and Francis Stuhfell can1e; Loveland was
a blacksmith by trade. I-Ie l~urchased
a piece of land now occupied by Judge G. ~1.
Calneron, and there erected a set of log
buildings. He. was a lover of fast horses,
and was the owner of a running horse that
was so well trained, that after having been
once led over a piece of road, he would go
over the sanle stretch to beat another horse
or against time without any rider. Loveland
renlained here but two or three years. After
his removal the stable which he had used
\vas taken down, and nloulds for ll1aking
gold and silver coins were found secreted
between the logs. It was renlernbered that
he had several tImes passed counterfeit
n10ney, but had alway~ ~\'illingly redcenled
it, and thus avoided trouble. Stuhfell 'vas a
Canadian French111an. He purchased the
lot now occupied by Sylvester Snlith's family.
He erected a shanty and 111ade shingles for
a tin1e. In ~he fall of 1855 he sold to Sylvester S111ith and. located elsewhere. He
went away \vith Loveland. A part of the
ti111e while living here he kept a saloon. The
people who spent the winter of' 1854-55
here, were obliged to subsist to quite an extent on wild ganle~ \v~1ich was quite abundant.

I

j

I he settled on the lot east of Sylvester SmIth's
pbce; was one of the Inen pro1111nently connected \vith the "stealing of the county
seat." He was an honored resident of tile
county until 1869, when he rel110ved to
Utah, where he engaged In nlining. His
death occurred there in August, 1884, which
is referred to by the Tra1lscript as [ol1o\vs:
"\Ve hear of the death of another of Austin's first settlers. :\ telegra111 caIne here
last week Tuesday to his brother Oliver,
bearing the sad' -tidings. George came to
Austin ]11 1Iay, 1855, where he renlained
until fif!een years ago, when he left Austin
with his fanlily for Utah; settling in Binghanl
Canyon, where he resided at the tin1e of his
death, A.ugust 1 I tho His disease was consU111ption, and he was 58 years of age. He
leaves a 'wife and eight children; six of the
children were born In Austin. I\lr. BeLnis
was a member of the Baptist church when a
resident here, was an honest, honorable 1uan,
and highly respected by all the old settlers of
AustIn."
I

The spring of 1855 opened with brighter
prospects, quite a nun1ber of settlers corning
that year. .A.1110ng those that canle were the
following: George and Oliver Belnis. J. B.
Yates, V. P. Lewis, Sylvester S111ith, Levi
\Vatrous, Abe Haling and \Vild Cat Brown,
G. 'V. Mason and a man nallled Hayes. The
Bemis br?thers. were natIves ot York State,
shoenlakers by trade. George canle first, I

1/tL.·--
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Oliver .r. Benlis was born at Paris Hill,
Oxford county, Nlaine, April 20, 1829.
\Vhen he 'was but two years old his parents
Inoved to Penobscot county In the salue
State, where he grew to 111anhood. \Vhen
he was twenty years of age he went to \VISconsin, re1uaining two years, then went to
California. Starting froln Rock county he
went over the plains with ox teanls, C0111nlencing his journey the 15th day of April,
arnving at his destination the 28th day of
August. He engaged In rnining 111 Siera
county. In 1855, he returned east VIa the
Isthnlus; he visited friends in l\Iaine, until
August of tha.t year, when he canle to Austin. He pre-elnpted 160 acres of land close
by the CIty of Austin, built a board shanty,
and broke a few acres. lIe sold the land

I
!
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in Austin township. Three or four years and dUrIng the conference named it A.ustin~
later he sold, aI?-d bought his present farnl in in honor of Austin Nichols, the first settler.
section 3, In the town of \Vindoln. He was The place at the time was 'known as Leverl11arried in 1859, to Elizabeth ·Vandergrift. Ich's nliIl.
She was born in Philadelphia. They had
Hayes was generally called Black Hayes, to
distinguish hinl fronl G. B. Hayes. He was
seven children.
Yates and Lewis were both natives of a speculator In land; renlained here but a
.
'York State, and of a speculative turn of sllort till1e.
In 1856 the following nanled· canle: J.
nlind, and were engaged in business here for
nlany years. Yates is still a resident ofAus- H. McKinley, Charles Ferris, George E.
tIn. Lewis reillained here until 1882, when \Vilbour, Solomon Snow,R. L. ann \V. S.
he renloved to Hopkins, l\lissouri, where he Kimball, Orlenzer and Ormanzo ~llen,
is engaged in nlercantile trade.
Joshua L. Davidson, Hiram L. Coon, G ..
Snlith was fronl Canada, he purchased B. :Hayes, D. B. Johnson, Jr., Aaron S. EvStuhfell's place. He soon becanle promin.ent erest, G. 1\L Cameron, Colbert C. Hanchett,
in county affairs; he renlained a resident of Loyal \V. Sprague, Dr. J. N. 'Vheat, Rev.
Stephen Cook and his son John F., Harvey
.A.ustin until his death.
Haveling was a blacksnlith by trade, was 1\1. A.Ilen. Sal11uel Little, S. \V. Rice, Luther
one of a rO\TJng disposition, renlained here but S. Morgan, James C. _r\ckley, Albert Galloa short tinle. \Vild Cat Brown was a frontiers- way and L. N. Griffith.
l\1cKinley Caine early in the spring and
nlan of the roughest type. Civilizatio n did
not seenl to agree wIth hil11, so he left In purchased a frame building \vhi~h he o'pened
1856. Mason purchased an interest In the as a hotel, the first in the place. He manto\vn plat fronl Leverich. It was he with aged it but a few n10nths ~vhen he sold and
Vaughan that had the race to Frankford, to nloved to IVlitchell county, Iowa.
Ferris was 11cKinley's son-in-law. He
beat Yates and Lewis, aad get their plat recorded first, but like others that ra'Ced with caBle at the sanle time and went away with
hinl. lie was a carpenter by t~ade.
the sanle parties got left.
I I,

1/

1..'eI

Snow and \Vilbour were frOr.l Massachus\Vatrous was from Iowa and wIth his
brother had a c1ainl in section 12. He lIved ett". 'r~ey bought the hotel from lVlcKinhere about two years. The people here ley and entertaIned travelers three years,
were afterwards surprised to learn that he when \rillianl returned to lVIassachusetts.
had been converted and en tered the nlll1IS- In 1869 he came back and is still a resident
try. He was a chaplain in the arnlY. The of Austin. Snow now Ii ves in Chicago.
The KIl11ball brothers, natives of New
last heard frolll, he was near Elkader, low~,
pastor of a'll Adventist church. It is ~aid Haulpshire, canle fronl IllinOIS In Apnl.
that in the spring of 1855 \Vatrous, Lever- They soon opened the first hardware store
ich and :Nlason were one day sittIng under a ~ in the place. R. L. now lives in l\1inneapotree speculating as to the future of the place, lis, and \V. s. ~it Jackson~ l\l11u~~sota.
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Orlenzer and Ornlanzo Allen were twin
brothers, natives of· York State, and came
here fronl \Visconsin. The fornler was a
physician, the first to locate in Austin. fIe
practiced heOre until 1870, when he nloved
to Mitan, Rock county, \Visconsin, where
he SInce dIed. Ornlanzo was a lawyer by
profession. He canle in the n1011th of July
and has since ll1ade this his hOllle.

I-

,

j

Joshua L. Davidson was born In N e\v
Hampshire, in DeceIuber, 1812. \Vhen a
boy he moved with his parents to Alleghaney
county, New York, in the town of New
Hudson, near Cuba. He 11larried In his
youn.g nlanhood Phrebe Ann \Voodford, who
was own COUSIn t<;> Lucius _Robinson, ExGovernor of New York. Five or six years
after their nlarriage they moved west, settling in Lake county, Illinois, near Chicago.
He there _engaged in farn1ing; ~fter four
years there he renloved to Rockford, Illinois.
This was about 1851, and he renlained there
till 1855, during whIch tinle he Inade ~everal
trips into the great northwestern territory,
•
of which Minnesota is now a part. In the
spring of 1855 he canle to \Vinona, lVIinn.,
where he purchased a large interest in the
town site of that city. His wife died the
spring he left Rockford. 1855, and Nove111ber 24, 1856, in Fond du Lac, vVis., he rnarried his second wife, l\'lrs. H. Attilia Albro.
In the early spring ot 1856 he can1e to Austill, and bought large interests, all10ng which
was the land known as "Davidson's additIon
to Austin." He ,vas a speculator in real estate, and a busy worker at whatever his
hands found to do. He nloved his fan1ily
to Austin. in. the' spring of 18 57, having al-

M. v. Stuart and H. C. Boleonl, built the
first fraule building of ~ny SIze. This was
known as the "I-Ieadquarters." The pine
lU111ber used in the erection of this old landnlark was hauled fronl \Vinona, a distance of
nearly a hundred nliles. During the civil
war he built the Davidson HOl1se-the second
hotel of the place. He leased this property
until the last year of his life, when he operated it hinlself.
1\'II. DaVIdson was an earnest, even radical
Christian Ulan, posseSSIng large syn1pathy
and a generous nature; he had ll1any friends.
H is kind words to the erring will long be
renleillbered. He was one of the original
111enlbers of the first Congregational church
at \Vinona, and also one of the founders of
the same SOCIety at AustIn. He was Deacon
of the Austin church frOll1 the tiine of its organization until the tilne of his death, which
occurred February 27, 1873. He donated
the lots upon which the Congregational
church now stands at Austin.
On the first Saboath in January, 1873, he
officiated as- Deacon in the celebration of the
Lord's Supper. Reference was ll1ade upon
that occasion, to nlenlbers of the church recently deceased, and the question asked,
"\Vho shall go next?" No one looking at
the stalwart fonllof Deacon Davidson, would
have singled him out as most "likely to be
called hence, or dreanlp.d that before another
ordinance \V·as administered, his lifeless rell1mns would lie awaiting burial! but such
was the case. He is Indeed worthy of grateful ll1ention in this history, as one of Minnesota's pioneers, who was an arduous worker
and a l1lan of a pure heart and life. F o~r
0
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Mrs. Davidson, the nlother of his children,
who died In ~855, at Rockford, IlhnoIs; Edson \V., who died at Au~tin, III 1860, aged
19; Herman R., in St. Charles, Ill., in 1864,
aged 26; Augustus B., In .:\..ustin, 1868,
aged 28. In 1884, the only survivors of the
faluily were his second wife, Mary Adella,
(Mrs. 'v. T. Manderville) and Charles H ..,
editor the Transcript.

years of age, when he went to Conling, Steuben county, where he was' engaged in the
lumber business six years; later went to Port
Burwell, Canada \Vest. He hved there until
I~56, when he started for l\1innesota, mtending to locate at MInneapolis. \VhI1e on the
boat between Dunleith and \Vinona, he nlet
fnends who induce~ him to go to Chatfield
with them. They started from \Vinona on

Coon was a physician; he remained but a foot and walked to Chatfield, after a short
short time. He now Ii ves at Northfield. stop there, they proceeded on their journey
Hayes was a native of New Hanlpshire, he and walked to Frankford.. He. th$;re prowas the leading llierchant of Aus~in for some cured a ride to Austin; thIS was In the fall of
years. He is still a resident of the CIty. 1856. He ilnmediately pre· eInpted a claInl
Johnson, Everest and CanlerOl1, all l~wyers in section 17, town 102, range IS. He proved
by profession. The two former were natives up on that clalln in November of that year,
of York State, the latter of Canada. Johnson and engaged dunng the followIng wInter as
and Cameron are still residents of the city, clerk in Hanchett ~ Sprague's store. In
both actively engaged In the practIce ot their 18 57, he formed a partner~hip with D. B.
chosen profession. Hanchett and Sprague Johnson, Jr., and engaged In mercantile
came froin Wisconsin, and engaged in ll1er- business. He had cut some logs, which he
cantile trade, in which they continued about sawed at Leverich's nlill, and erected the
three years. Hanchett was afterward in the store building, which is locate..d east of the
army as a sutler. He died in the South dur- postoffice, and now us~d as a restaurant. The
ing the war. The last reard fronl Sprague, lumber for sidi.ng and floor he drew fronl
he was at 'Vhitewater, \Visconsin. \Vheat \Vmona. Galloway & Johnson dissolved
was a native of New Halnpshire, a physician. partnership about one year later, after which
He has practiced here the nlost of the tilne l\1r. Galloway continued in business alone,
SInce. Ackly purchased a one-fourth inter- carrying a good stock of goods~ He ren1ained
est in the village plat. He afterward en- in business, until] 868. Th~ greater part of
gaged in the buot and shoe trade. After the the tinle since, he has been engaged in agriwar he moved to Southern J\tIlssouri, and cultural purSUIts. Previous to going out of
later to Atchinson, Kansas, where he has business, he had purchased sixty acres of land
since died. His widow still lives there.
In section 3, now. Included in the corporation.
I

Albert Galloway was born in the to.·wn of
Newburg, Orange county, New York, October 6, 1822. Hi~ .younger days were spent

It was here he settled and now lives. He has
3 20 acres of land in section 24, Austin township, including the east one-half of that sec-

, in school and on the farnl. He ll1ade his tion, besides owning considerable CIty property. He was joined In marriage, in N ovemj ,)/-I home in Orange county, until twenty-four
------------~'\.,,,
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ber, 1860, to Rosetta Carter, of Shefford
county, Canada. Two children blessed the
union, \Villiam A., Ellen R. l\1rs. Galloway
died January 1st, 1865. HIS second wife, to
whom he was luarried June 8, J868, was
Amy M. Carter, widow of James Darrah.
She was born In Shefford county, Canada.
They have two children, Bertie and Charles
F. Mrs. Galloway has one child by her first
marriage, Minnie Darrah.

southeast quarter, of the northeast quarter,
of section 3, but did not properly survey and
record the same. On the 16th day of April,
1856, J. B. Yates and V. P. Lewis, procured
the services of M. K. Arnlstrong, County
Surveyor, and conlnlenced to plat a village
on the northwest quarter of sect,ion 3. The
survey was not completed until late that evening. Vaughan & l\lason (the latter having
bought an interest in the plat) saw Yates and

Griffith was born in Alleghaney county,
New York, Novenlber 18, 182 4. He removed, when a chtld, to Lorain county,
Ohio. He was postmaster of Austin postoffice from 1857 to 18 58, was also justice of
the peace for many years.
Others that were known to have been here
~ early as 18 56 were Dennis Crandall, John
E. Hallett, Samuel Wheeler, C. P. Carpenter, Charles and George Bodle, J.- M.~ v.
Stuart, John M. Flenling, A. W. Billings.
Hallett engaged for a tIme clerking in
Yates & LewI~' store; Stuart and Flenling
were from Canada; the former had nloney
to Invest In land. After two or three years he
moved to Kansas. Fleluing was a young
man with a good education. He was for a
time deputy Register of Deeds. He -remained a resIdent of Austin until the time of his
death, which occurred in an early day.
Charles Bodle remained here two or three
years, during which tillle he drove stage;
Carpe~ter was also a stage driver. Two or
three years later he went back to New Hampshire, where he lived a few years, then returned to Austin, where he since died.

Lewis at work. Their suspicions were at
once aroused, and thinking to checknlate
thenl they also effected a regular survey of
the lands which they had staked off the previous autullln, and late in the eveni~g Mason
and Vaughan (Leverich being absent) crossed
the Cedar river in a boat and started on foot
to Frankford, the county seat, to file their
plat ahead of Yates & Lewis. But the latter
party being fully equal to suchanenlergency,
nl0unted their horses and rode up the river
several miles, trying at various points to ford
the swollen stream and get to the county
seat in advance of them. The night being
very dark, they finally stayed all nIght at Mr.
John Pettibone's, in the township of Lansing.
In the nlornlng Mr. Pettibone took them
across the river in hIS boat, while they swaIn
their horses behind. \Vhen they caIne within
about four Illiles of Frankford, they overtook
Mason and Vaughan, who had started the
night before on foot, and had spent the night
upon the prairie, and when first seen were
hurrying along at a rapid gait for the county
seat, in order to have their plat placed on
file first. Neither party had had their papers acknowledged by a J~stice of the Peace,

PLATTED.
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that the Justice of the Peace was not at home,
they sent for Judge C. T. Felch to come and
acknowledge their paper~ that they nlight
place them on record at once.
Vaughan and Mason arrived a halfhour later
but were too late, as Yates and Lewis had hIed
a plat of"Austin." Two or three hours later
Mason and Vaughan filed their plat as the
"Village of Austin," thus verifying the, saying,
"That the first shall be last, and the last shall
be first."
l<ECORDED PLATS.

The following describes the filing of each
plat in what now comprises Austin:
Austin, Yates & Lewis, filed April .17th,
1856. M. K. Arnlstrong, surveyor.
Village of AustIn, April 17, 1856. A. B.
Vaughan, surveyor.
Bolcom's AddItion, August 25, 1856. N.
F. Hilbret, surveyor.
John M. Berry's AddItion, October 7th,
1856. D. B. Johnson and A. \Y. Billings,
surveyors.
Davidson & ~Iorgan's Addition, March
17, 1857. D. B. Johnson, surveyor.
Brown's Addition, August 6, 1857. Chas.
E. Carter, surveyor.
Yates & Lewis' Addition, August 3, 1857.
Daniel B. Johnson, surveyor.
Parker & Brown's Addition, August 19th,
1867. C. J. Shortt, surveyor.
Railroad Addition, January 1st, 1868.
Janles A. Case and A. B. Rodgers, surveyors.
Palnler's Addition, Decenlber 22d, 1869.
James A. Case, surveyor.

j

Yates' Addition to Austin, DeCell1ber 17th,
1872. George "Y. Clough, surveyor.

1/1"---1/.

Fay R. Smith's Addition, November 1st,
1883. E. B. Crane, surveyor.
INCORPORNrJON.

Austin was incorporated as a village in
1868. and remained as such untIl 1873, when
by a~ act of the EIghteenth LegIslature of
Minnesota it became a city. The following
served as officers under the village incorporation:
1868-George M. Canleron, nlayor; L.
R. Hathaway, recorder; 'v. 1. Brqwn, treasurer; E. Maloney, assessor; Aaro~ S. Everest, Village Attorney; Jacob Johnson, B.
J. Valkenburgh and l B. Yates, aldermen.
I869-\V. L. Austin, mayor; L. Bouragard, recorder; S. M. Darrah, treasurer; E.
Maloney, assessor; D. B. Johnson, Jr., attorney; Olenzer Alleri, J. C. Day and A. J.
Phelps, aldermen.
187o-J. F. Cook, nlayor; John. 'Valsh,
recorder; 1. A. \Vood, treasurer; R. 1.
Snlith, assessor; G. M. Canleron, attorney;
\v. ,Y. Brownson, P. B.. Basford and H. S.
Smith, aldernlen.
187 I-President of the Council, Sylvester
Smith; L. N. Griffith, recorder; H. J. Gillhan, treasurer; 'Villiani Richards, assessor;
G. rvi. Cameron, attorney; 'L. N. Grithth,
H. J. GIllham, J. C. H. H'uxhold, E. 'V.
Kells and C. Clock, aldermen.
I872-:-G. G. Clenlmer, President of the
Council; Segnlore Johnson, recorder; J. B.
Yates~ street commissioner; \V. \V. BrownSOI1, treasurer; D. J .. Tubbs, assessor; J.
M Greenman, VIllage attorney; Segnlore
Johnson, H. J. GillhaIl1, J. C. H. Huxhold,
'v. ,v. Brownson and G. L. Scofield, alderrn_e_n._•.
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Aldermen-Joseph Schwan, Geo. E. Wilbour, E. P. Van Valkenburgh,Joseph Rheins111ith, Tho111as l\leany, C. C. Kinsman.
R.ecorder-Robert Griffith.
Treasurer-C. A. Pooler.
Assessor-Robert McDonald.

OFFICERS OF THE CITY OF AUSTIN.

1873-President of the Council, D. B.
Smith.
Aiderrrien-P. O. French, C. H. Beisecker,
H. A. Fairbanks, Peter Gies, J. H. Benson,
L. B. Abbott, J. H. Totten.
Recorder-O. H. Shepley.
Treasurer- \V. T. \V ilkius.
Assessor-D. J. Tubbs.
City Attorney-Isaac N. l\1arks.
1874':'-President of the Council, D. B.
Sluith.
Aldernlen-John F. Cook, Seyluour J ohnson, B. F. Morgan, J. C. Kaiser, R. N.
Paden, J. F. Atherton, John Bache, John
Varger.

1878-Mayor, E. P. Van Valkenburgh.
Aldernlen-Geo. E. Wilbour, J. B. Yates,
Joseph Rheinsmith, J anles ~1cGrath, C. C.
Kinsman, Thonlas lVleany.
Recorder-Robert Griffith.
Treasurer-C.l\.. Pooler.
Assessor-Oscar Ayers.
1879-Mayor, H. B. Ball.
Aldermen-Seynlour Johnson, Geo. E.
\Vilbour, Ja111eS McGrath, Ha~lan ,V. Page,
Thonlas Meany, Jacob \VeiseI.
Recorder-Robert Gnffith.
Treasurer-C. A. Pooler.
Assessor-Oscar Ayers.

City Attorney-G. :IVL Cameroon.
Recorder-Russ B. Davis.
Treasurer-C. \V. Austin.
Assessor-\Vlu. Richards.

1J
~
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1875-President of the Council, E. C.
Dorr.
Aldenuen- H. E. Anderson, Antoine
Frederich, P. O. French, H. 1. Snlith, F. J.
~ayhew, Michael Collins, C. B. Stade, H.
G. Machlin.
City Attorney-John T. Carey.
Treasurer-R. Dunklenlan.
Recorder-R. Griffith.
Assessor-John 'Val~h.

I88a-Mayor, H. B. Ball.
Aldernlen-Geo. E. \VIlbour, Peter Gies,
Harlan \V. Page, E. J. Phillips, Jacob
\Veisel, A. Fairbanks.
Recorder-Robert Griffith.
rrreasurer-F. R. Snlith.
Assessor-E. D. Fenton.
Street COnl111issioner-Patrick Geraghty
Chief of Police-Thonlas Riley.
I 88 1 - M ayor, E . C . D orr.

1876-Mayor, P. O. French.
Aldernlen-H. E. Anderson, Joseph
Schwan, Oscar Ayers, E. P. Van Valkenburgh, Lewis Beckel, Thonlas Meany.
Recorder-Robert Griffith.
Assessor-WIu. Richards.

Aldennen-Peter Gies, Geo. 1\1. Fish, E.
J. Phillips, R. O. Hall, D. J. A11les, Jacob
\VeiseI.
Recorder-Robert Griffith.
Treasurer-F. R. Smith.
Assessor-Joseph Adanls.

Treasurer-R. Dunkleman.
1877-Mayor,;~ E. C. Dorr.

I

1-' C I t

88 2 -1\1 ayor, .....:". )orr.
Aldennen-George :IVI. Fish, Orris Hayes,
I
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R. 0. Hall, E. T. Phillips, Jacob 'Viesel,
Thomas l\{eanev.
Recorder-R. Griffith.
Treasurer-Fay R. Smith.
Attorney-J. M. Greenman.
Assessor-George E. 'Vilbour.
1883-Mayor, E. C. Dorr.

shal office of the first district of l\1innesota.
Mrs. Dorr was formerly ~1iss Elnma L.
SmIth, daughter of Luther J. Sn1ith, and. was
born in Franklin county, New York. They
have three children, lvlaria E., iVlargaret E.
and Edward ,V.

Aldennen-Orris Hayes, H. S. Smith: E.
J. Phillips, R. O. Hall, Thon1as l\{eaney,
Jacob 'Viesel.
Recorder-k. Griffith.
Treasurer-J. H. Patterson.
Attorney-J. M. Greenn1an.
1884-Mayor, E. C. Dorr.
Aldern1en-N. S. Smith, Edward D?legar,
R .. 0, Hall, G. H. Litchfield, Jc:cob Wiesel,
C. J. Miller.
Recorder-R. Griffith.
Treasurer-J. N. Patterson.
Attorney-E. D. Haird.
Assessor-George E· 'Vilbour.

The first n10ve toward business here was
in the fall of 18 54, when Chauncy Leverich cOInmenced the bqilding of a saw nlill,
which ''''as completed In the spring of 18 55.
The first store in the place was opefled by A.
B. Vaughan and his son P. D., who came
here in the spring of r855, bringing a stock
of goods ,,,ith them from 'Visconsin. In
1856 they sold to Aloysius Brown and moved
to Lansing. Aloysius Brown was born near
Emmettsburg, Maryland, January 18, 1793.
'Vhen he was but six years of age his parents emigrated to Kentucky and settled near
Beardstown, where he grew to ni.anhood,

E. C. Dorr, l\{ayor of the City of Austin,
in 1884, is one of the pro111inent business men
of the city. His residence here dates from
1866, being aInong the earliest men in business In the city. On cOIning to Austin,
he engaged in the drug trade, and still continues. His store is one of the fine brick
buildings on the west sIde of Main street,
which he owns, in connection with Mr.
Schleuder.
]\tIro Dorr is serving his si~th
term as Mayor of the city, which is good
evidence of his popularity and ability as an
executive officer. He is a native of the Enlpire State, Columbia county. He came to
Minnesota in 1857, locating at Rochester,
coming here from that city. He was for
some time during the war of the rebellion in
the medical departn1ent of the provost n1ar-

and married Elizabeth Drury: She was born
near En1n1ettsburg, Maryland, in 1788. Being tired of clearing land in the heavy forests of Kentucky, he determined to have a
farm on the prairies of the \Vest. Their
worldly goods consisted at that tlIlle of a
young n1are, a scanty wa~drobe, an ax, a
Kentucky rifl~ and thirty·dollars in money.
A neighbor presented thelJl with an old
horse which he had turned out to die. Thus
equipped they started for IllInois, a distance
of about 300 miles. Mrs. Brown rode the
mare and carried the baby. The old horse
carried their clothing "and a little stock of
provisions, while Mr, Brown trudged along
on foot, carrying the ax, gun and n10ney.
They settled in the northern part of Grand
Prairie, Edgar county, Illinois. This ,vas in
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the spring of 1817. They were within
t\V'elve nliles of the northwest corner of the
Ohi<? purchase, twenty miles from the fort
at Terre Haute, IndIana. They had but
three white neighbors west of the fort, but
plenty of Indians. After their log cabin was
built, quilts were hung up at the door and
windows.

meal. On its arrival the anlounts were put
into each sack and set away for those who
had paid fOf it. The demand would sometiIlles exceed the supply, so the amount dealt
out to each would be diminished until ten or
fifteen pounds would be the most that he
would sell to anyone. fainily. When the
nleal was all distributed and there were yet

1'1r. Brown left his wife and baby to keep
house alone, while he went on horse back
180 miles to Fort Dearborn, the present site
of. Chicago, to procure glass and nails to
complete his cabin, and salt to preserve the
venison. While he wa~ gone Mrs. Brown
kept large fires before the door at night to
keep the wolves fronl COIning in without
knocking. Mr. Brown was gone a long
time and his wife feared he had been nlurdered. He however returned in safety. He
afterward partiCIpated in the Black Ha\vk
war. In r845 he moved to \Valworth county,
\Visconsin, where he remained untIl 1856 ,.
when he canle to Austin and engaged in
trade as before stated. His stock of goods
was procured at \Vinona and McGregor,
and were drawn here by ox teams. In
18 57-5 8 the people depended upon Mr.
Brown to furnish them with flour and corn
Ineal, which was drawn from Chatfield and
Decorah, Iowa. At times the roads were
so bad that it was almost impossible for a

families not supplied, a raid would be nlade
on the sacks that were filled and the contents
distributed anlong those that had no flour or
nleal to eat. In one instance a Norwegian
wonlan, having a large family, came before
noon and stayed until 9 o'clock trying to
buy more than fifty pounds of meal, but
when she saw the last of the meal carried
away by littles, she gave it up and went
honle.
Mr. Brown was an earnest and
practical member of the Catholic church,
showing by his daily conduct the sincerity
and depth of his convictions. He was never
known to utter a profane or ilnmodest word,
and during the greater part of his life was an
example of practical total ab~tinence. ./
Through his influence the early visits of a
·priest were secured, and the first Catholic
services in Austin were held at his house.
He contributed liberally in nloney and labor
to furnish nlaterial for the" Catholic church
In Austin. Mr. Brown's death occurred
February 23, 1864; Mrs. Brown's April 3,

tealn to pass over, or rather through them,

1868.

and it required many days to make the journey. As soon as it was learned that teams
had been dispatched for a" new supply of
\

meal, gold coin and sacks with the names of
the owners and anlount of Ineal required
securely tied to ~ach, were deposited with
l/ Mr. Brown, to make sure of a portion of the

j\
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The second store in Austin was opened by

J.

B. Yates & V. P. Lewis.
AUSTIN POST OFFICE.

A post office was established at Austin in
1855 or '56. A. B. Vaughan was the first
postmastt!r, and the offic"e was kept in a franle
store building, erected by Mr. Vaughan. It
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HISTORY OF MO\VER COUNTY.

was situated just east of where the Winsdor
Hotel now (1884) stands. The building has
been re-sided, but the original frame remains
as a nlenlento of the past.
Charles H. Davidson tells uf seeing Janles
C. Ackley, one of the early settlers of the
place, nlOW the wee\.i.s and brush out of what
is now lVlain street, in order to let the stage
have a luore direct route into the town.
P. D. Vaughan, ("Phin" usually styled,) a
son of A. B. Vaughan, opened the first mail
pouch in Austin. The next postmaster was
L. N. Griffith. Fronl this on, the following
have served as postnlasters, in the order in
which they appear: V. P. Lewis, A. S. Everest, J. S. Lacy, C. J. Shortt, L. A~ Sherwood, George Baird, Charles Sawyer, J. C.
Snlith, A. J. Phelps, C. H. Davidson, A. E.
Meigs,- A. A. Harwood, R. I. Smith, C. H.
Davidson, and H. O. Basford.
I t became a nloney order office In 1866.
The first order was issued to James C. Ackley, renlitter. Payee, F. \V. Detolne, Milwaukee, \Vis. Anlount, $13.80. Date, August 6, 1866. The first order paid was to Ornlanzo A.llen. Anl0unt, $8.50. Date, August 13, 1866.
Full nunlber of luoney orders issued to
July 30, 1884, 33,140 .
It becanle a Presidential office in 1867.
The first postal note was purchased by
Prof. A. \\T. Rankin, drawn in favor of parties in \Visconsin, for $4.99.
Full number issued to Aug. I, 1884, 1163.
HOTELS.

~

j

The first hotel in Austin was opened by J.
H. l\1cKinley, early in 1856. Previous to
this time the traveling publIc had been en-

Brown. who kept a boarding house. McKinley purchased from Leverich a frame
building located on the, present site of the
\VIndsor House. In June of that year he
sold to G-eorge E. \Vilbour and Solomon
Snow, who took charge in September of that
year; this was then known as the Snow House,
and contaIned eight rooms. One of these
roonlS was large enough for e~even beds and
was called -the school section. Snow &
\Vilbour ll1anaged the hotel until 1859, when
~fr. \\Tilbour returned East, and 1fr. Sno,v
....
occupied the house for a tune as a private
residence, but was af~erward kept a hotel by
dIfferent parties. The present house-\Vindsor House;-was cOlnpleted in 1866. It is a
frame house, veneered with brick, contains
forty rooms. J. E. Robinson IS the presen t
manager.
George E. \Vilbour, of AustIn, came here
In April, 1856, and remained three years,
and engaged in keeping hotel known as the
Snow & \Vilbour House. This was the first
hotel building in Austin, and was previously
kept by Me Ki.nley. Mr. \Vilbour was born
in Newport county, Rhode Island, in 1820,
where he lived until SIxteen years of age,
when he ,vent to FaIr River, l\1assachusetts.
His parents died when he was about five
years of age. l\lr. \Vilbour learned the trade
of a tailor, which business he followed for
Inany' years. He was lnarried at Fall River
to AnlY H. Chappell, born at Fall River,
Massachusetts. l\Ir. \\Tilbour canle to Minnesota for the benefit of his health. Solomon
Snow came with him, with the same object
In Vlew. They continued in the hotel business for three years. At the end of this

t
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HISTORY OF MOWER COUNTY.

where he had left his fanlily, and remained
there until 1869, when he returned with his
falnily, and has lived here since that time.
He has been engaged in the clothing business and farnling since he returned. He has
served as alderman for several terms and
also as a nlember of the school board. He
is now serving his third ternl as city assessor.
He has one son, Charles H., who is deputy
auditor of Mower county.

In 1857, J. S. Lacy built the second hotel
111 the town.
It was a two-story frame building with an "ell" attached. It occupied the
present sIte of the Fleck House; Lacy sold
this house to Asa Brown, who in the fall of
1865 sold to a l1lan nanled Cole,. who in the
spring of 1866 sold to Jacob and A. M. Fleck,
~V ho raised the main part of the building and·
pu t in a basement and added a story to the

J. E. RobInson, nlanager of the Windsor
house, Austin, has been a resident of Mower
county since 1862, at which time he located
in the town of Lansing. Mr. Robinson was
born In Monroe county, New York, in 1837,
and removed with his parents to \Vayne
county when but four years old. When a
young man, he directed his attention to the
study of law, and was adillitted to the bar at
Auburn, in 18 59, and engaged in practice at
Newark. He was admitted to the bar at
Austin, Mower county, but did not re~ume
practice. He served in the war of the rebel·
firom N oven::. b er, 1863, untIl
. the close
1lon,

"ell" part. As thus enlarged, it contained
thirty roonlS.
In 18 72, this building was
destroyed by fire.
A. I'll. Fleck is the proprietor and manager
of the Fleck House, which he built in 18 72.
This hotel is on the site ofthe "Lacy house,"
which was purchased by Mr. Fleck in 1866,
and changed to the "Fleck Ho"Ose." It was
burned in February, 18 7 2, and the present
hotel was erected the sanle season by IVIr.
Fleck, at a cost of sixteen thousand dollars.
The hotel is a brick structure, and three
stories in height above the basenlent, the latter being~~ entIrely- above the surf~ce of the

of that contest. He was in the 2nd Minnesota cavalry. After t~e war he taught school
for a number of terms in the town of Lans.
ing, and was also engaged in farming. He

ground. The bUIlding is seventy-two feet in
length by forty fee~ in width, with a wing
twenty-eight by thirty-two feet. Mr. Fleck
is a successful and popular landlord, and his
hotel is one of the best in Southern Minnesota. Mr. Fleck is a native of Pennsylvania,
having been born in Somerset county, in that
State, May 3rd, 1832; he went to Winona in
this State, in 1855, where he engaged in the
mercantile trade with P. S. Bell. In 18 57
he went to Rochester, and with hIS father
bought the Stevens House, which the) kept
until the fall of 186 5. His father, Jacob
Fleck, removed to Rochester, in 1857, with
his family, consisting of wife and nine chil-

lived in the village of Lansing for some tinle
before corning to Austin, where he was a
justIce of the peace for several years. He
has conducted the vVindsor House SInce

j

1882. I1is wife was Libbie Hutchingson,
born in Rochester, New York. They have
four chIldren, Otis H., S. Belle, Emma
L9 uiSe and John F. They lost their oldest
child, Willianl H., wh~ died in 18 79, at the
age of nineteen years.

LACY HOUSE.
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dren; he, with his wife, caIne here with their ./
SOB, with whonl they rell1ained until their
death. The father dyiTlg in 1878, at the age
of seventy-two, his wife survived her husband
until 1881, when she died at the age of
seventy-three. :NIr. Flcck ll1arried Fanny S.
\Vaite; she was born in" Cornville, Somerset
county, Maine; graduated at Bates College,
,
Lewiston. They have two childr~n, Ethel
R. and Charles E. They lost theIr eldest, a
daughter.
DAVIDSON HOUSE.

This house was built in 1857-58, by Joshua
L. Davidson, as a private residence. It was
a cOllullodious house and was used.by hInl
as a private residence until war times, when
he made an addinon and opened it to the
traveling public. He managed it a y~ar or
more, then rented it to J. S. Lacy. In
the year 1870 NIr. Davidson nlade a large
addition to the house. As thus enlarged the
house contains 40 rOO1l1S. In 1872 Mr. Davidson again assUllled the Inanagenlent ot the
house. He died there about a year later.
Since that tiine the house has been ll1a.naged
by different parties. S. F. Gibbins is the
present manager.
RAILROAD HOTEL.

This house was built by the ChIcago, ~1I1
waukee & St. Paul Railway Company in
1872. It is a franle building, brick veneered,
three stories in height, and contains thirtyseven rooms. It was first managed by John
McConnell & Nathan Hanl1110nd. After one
year Hammond sold his interest to J oseph
McConnell. The lVlcConnell brothers were

j

I

~~~~eeded by Atherton & Sons; they by

~win &

French, and they by Hall & Hay,

who Inanaged it fro111 1881 to 1884. The
present managers are Bannard & Horrabin.
l\IA"NSFIELD HOUSE.

The l'vlansfield House was built in 1879,
by J. H. Mansfield, and opened by hinl late

that year. It is a fran1e building three stories
In height, the front veneered with brick.
The house contains thirty-five rOOll1S, most
conveniently arrangerl. Mr". l\fansfield is
still the manager.
The first blacksn1ith in Austin was 'Vinfield
. ....
Loveland, who is spoken of as cOllling late
in 1854, or early in 1855. He put up a
shop near Judge Cameron's residence. In
1857 he nloved away. During that tin1e Abe
Raveling and a man nanled Day, worked at
the trade here for a short time. Other early
blacksmiths were Sailluel Rice and Llewelly
and Piper.
MILLINERY.

The first Dlilliner in Austin was .Mrs. Sarah
H. Bemis, who settled here iil 1855. She was
in the business until after the war.
The first butcher business in Austin was
done by \\T. A. \Voodson, in 1856. He was
living about two ll1iles fronl town, where he
dressed the beef. He brought the nleat to
t?wn in a wagon and drove from house to
house to supply his custonlers. Steaks then
sold for 25 cents per pound, and the best
cuts of roast at the same price.
Eyre & Rankin opened a l1larket here in
1865. Since that tinle the business has been
represented by several other partIes.
DRUGS.

The first drug store in Austin was started
by Dr. Orlenzer Allen, in 1856. He closed
out in war tinles. Dr. Brewer was the sec-
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ond druggist, closely followed by Dr. Barnes.
Early In 1866 \Voodard & Dorr opened a
drug store. J.]. and G. G. Clelnnler opened
a little later the same year.
HEADQUARTERS.

....

j

and was the leadIng nlerchant here for SOine
tinle.
Hanchett and Sprague opened.a general
store here in 1856, in a frame building north
of the" Fleck House. They were in business
two or three years.
George Mitchell came here froIH Geneva,
Ne\~ York, in 1857, ann started the first furniture store.
Albert Galloway and D. B. Johnson, Jr.,
fornled a partnership and opened a general
store in July, 1857," in a buIlding east of
where the postoffice now stands. The next
spring they dissolved, Galloway continuing
in the trade until 1868. He then sold to
Olfson & Peterson, who ran two ye<l:rs and
closed out.
George and Oliver Bemis put in the first
stock of boots and shoes in the spring of
18 57.
In the fall of 1858 Ruford Kimball erected
a snlall frame building and enlbarked in the
grocery and dry goods trade, and failed the
conling season.
In 1859 James Clock started a general
store.. He operated the store about a year
when he failed.

In the winter of 1856-7, the building
known as headquarters was built. It was
built by Joshua L. Davidson, J. F. Cook, J.
M. V. Stuart, and H. C. Bolconl. It was
located on ]Vrain street. The lower story
was used as a store for many years. The
upper story was all that can pOSSIbly be
meant by the word "Headquarters!" \Vithin
this building the Mirror, the first paper in
Mower county, was started, by David Blakely,
and it,; newspaper honors did not close till it
had been used as the office of the Minnesota
Courier, the Re~ister and Transcript, thus
being the birth place of four of l\lower counties solid journals. The first court ever held
In Mower county convened here. It was
also.used for school and religious purposes.
SOUle of the early settlers will remelnber how
the pioneers canle in from the country with
ox teams to \vorship' at this place. There
'.vere the old and young, and among the
number might have been seen pretty n~aidens
In 1861 Henry Jacobs, a merchant tailor
with their shaker bonnets, and sometimes in
their bare feet. ThIs was also the place for by trade, opened a shop here and put in a
holding all the public gatherings, festivals, stock of readY-lllade clothing. He is stili
dances, etc., etc. Could its walls but speak, in business here.
what a tale it would tell. of days long since
Gustav Schleuder is one of the early busipassed into oblivion!
ness nlen of Austin. He engaged in the
In the winter of 1856-7, George B. Hayes jewelry trade in 1863. Has been continually
started in mercantile business in a bUIlding in business in the saIne line since that time,
"located in the block east of the \Vindsor a period of twenty-one years. Of the busihouse. He afterward did business in the ness men of Austin to him belongs the honor
building known a~ "headquarters." He car- of having been in trade-in one line of goods
ned a large stock of general Inerchandise, the greatest number of consecutive years.
v,rI/----------------------------"-4,
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He began business In a one-story frame
building, adjoining his present place of business, on the north, whIch he purchased and
enlarged. His present store is a brick structure, which he owns in partnership with E.
C. Dorr, who occupies one side of the building as a drug store. He also owns two fine
brick buildings north of his place of business
on Main street, known as Masonic IIall
block. He also owns one of the finest brick
residence in the city, which he built in 1870.

teen years of age he went to Boon county,
IllInois, where he ren~aiued for some time,
when he returned to his native State. NIr.
FIsh is one of the live business nlen in Austin, and bas been connected with various
branches of business, since he canle to Austin. He was for sonle time engaged in the
hardware trade. with J. F. Andrews, and also
with Captain \V. H. Sutton. 1\lrs. Fish was
fornlerly Leah lVlansfield, a daughter of Col.
1\Iansfielrl, of Austin.
"-

It is situated on the corner of Chatham and
Winona streets. He also owns other city

\Villianl J. Fish, a brother of George 1'1.
Fish, while never a permanent resident of

property.
Mr. Schleuder was IDom in Callies, 'Prussia,
In 1841. He came to this country in 1862,
and resided, till he canle here, at St. Peter,
in this State, where he had a brother engaged In the jewelry business. His father,
G. Schleuder, canle to this country in 1864.
lvIrs. Schleuder was born at Callies, Prussia.
They have two sons, Forest and Herbert.
F. KIng opened a general store here In
1863, and has been in trade the greater part
of the time since. He was born at Hartford,
Connecticut, in i g I I. \Vhen. but six years
of age, he renloved with hIs parents to Massachusetts. He afterward returned to Hart-

~10wer county, was well known to many of the
cItizens in Austin. He was a young nlan ofexcellent literary attainluents-was a graduate
of an E~stem college. He engaged in teaching, but declining health <?ompelled him to
relinquish teaching, and seek relief in the
purer atnlosphere and the nlore bracing
climate of Minnesota. He was for some time
a resident of l\Iinnesota, and finally established himself at l\'1iles CIty, engaging in the
stock business, but hopes of his recovery
were not to be realized, and he died at Minneapolis, May 17 th , r884, age twenty-seven
years.

ford and began his mercantile lIfe as a clerk.
In 1840, he \vent to Jackson, Illinois, where
he started in trade for hin1self. He IS a

The following fronl a Vernlont paper, published soon after his deafh., will snow the
estinlate of his character and worth, where

he was best known:
"\V:P-en seventeen years of age, he entered
Middleburg college, where he graduated
\Taledictorian in' the cl3.?s of 1878. On leavGeorge lV1. Fish, Jr., of the 111ercalltI1e fir111 ing college, he accepted the Principalship of
of King & Fish, canle to Austin to remaIn Beenlan Acadenly, at New Haven, but at the
pernlanently, in 1878. Mr. Fish is a native end of his first year was obliged to resign, on
of \Vashington county, N ew York, where he account of ill health. During the five years
preceding his death, he had been variously
was born in 18 54. He was raised and edu-· el1lployed, as his health permItted. It is no
cated in hIS native State; when he \,"as four- dlsparagelUtnt to the l1lany illustrious sons "
veteran in the business, having followed it all
his life.
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whom Middleburg has sent forth fronl her 1862. 'Villiam T. located in Iowa in 1855,
classic walls, to say that few ever enjoyed and taught school the following winter. He
her fostering care, who were luore richly endowed by nature, then the subject of this has been twice married. His first wife was
sketc:h, or whose early nlanhood gave nobler Clarisa Davidson, a sister of J. L. Davidson.
promise of future usefulness and honor. He She was born in the town of Cuba, Alleenjoyed the confidence and esteen1 of all who
ghaney county, New York. They were
knew hln1, and by his genial nature, endeared himself to their hearts, and has left nlarried in 1858. 1\1rs. Mandeville died in
nlanv here in Vernlont, as well as in his far 1867, at Southington, Connecticut, where
western home, to mourn his early death."
she had gone for nledical treatment. She
Charles C. Hunt opened a hardware store
left two children, Jennie E., now the wife of
about this tin1e.
Mile£ Hotchkiss, of Southington, ConnectiN. P. Austin opened a general store in
cut, and Clarisa (deceased.) His present
1865.
wife was Mary A. Davidson, daughter of J.
Philips & Sawyer, Smith. Baird, and othL. Davidson. By this unIon there are five
ers, were in trade for a short tInle previous to
chIldren, Phcebe Berdene, \Villianl Barney,
the railroad era.
Harry E., Clara A., Eunice E.
LIVERY.
Coloss Fenton, a representatIve of the livThe first livery stables in Austin were
started In 1864. In that year there were
two stables opened; one by A. B. Davidson
and William Brown, the other by E. D. and
Calos Fenton.
In 1868 W. T. Nlandeville succeeded to the
business started by Davjdson & Brown, and
still continues in the business. Calos Fenton
manages the business started by hinlself and
brother.

ery business at Austin, canle here in June,
186 3. He was born in Chautauqua. county,
New York, June 14, 18 30 • His father,
vVI1liam H. Fenton a native of New Hampshire, still lives in Chautauqua county, at the
age of 87 years. Mr. Fenton canle west to
Janesville, 'Vis., when but 18 years of age,
where he was engaged in the livery business.
He canle here in 1863, and with his brother,
E. D. Fenton, opened a livery stable. His

Leonard Gillett, Joshua Davidson, Hicks first Iocation was on Chatham street. His
and Phelps, Cobb and Son, M. C. Gratton, present location is opposite the Fleck House.
have engaged in the livery business here at The lumber for building his present barn
different times.
was hauled from 'Vinona and Lake City.
William T. ~landeville was one of the pio- His wife was Sarah L. I)ayton, born at
neers in the town of VV""Indom, where he set- . Rushford, Alleghaney county, New York.
tled in 1856 . He is a native of York State, They have four sons and one daughter-We
born in Chel.lango county, In 1830 • His D., Alice, Charles E., Fred and George.
father, Malanthon Mandeville, was a natIve They have lost one daughter, Elnora.
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of Massachusetts, but ~ived the greater part
of the time in York State, and dIed in Chenango county III 1883. HIS l1lother died in
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ENGLE'S MILL.

This mill is owned by job Engle & Sons.
The business is conducted in the firm name
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of Engle & Sons. This is a fine corrugated
roller mill aJ).d was erected by the above firm
in 1881. These gentle:nen came to Austin
in 187 I and purchased the mill, which at
that tInle occupied the site of their present
nlill, whIch was known as Anderson's 1\1 ill.
The rnill at that time was a small affair, containing but one run of stone and was built
by Mr. Anderson in 1864. Inllnedjatelyafter their purchase the present firm began recOllstructing the property, and practically
rebuilt the mill, enlarging the building and
adding two sets of buhrs, which,. with other
improvenlents, added to the first cost of the
property, amounted to $3°,000. T4ey operated this nlill until February, 188 1, when
it was destroyed by fire. They began 1111nlediately to rebuild, but on a 11luch 1110re
elaborate plan, puttIng up theIr present
building, which is a franle building 4ox50
feet, and four stories in height, including the
basenlent. At that tinle the roller system of
milling was proving a success, and they decided to introduce that systeln. The ll1ill is
furnished with eleven sets of rollers, and was
the second full roller mill started In the
State. The capacity of this lnill is 200 barrels of flour per day of twenty-four hours,
and is used for both nlerchant and custon1
work.

I Iowa, and thence to \Vaterloo in the same

i State in 1853, where he lived until he came
to Austin in 1871.
j
William \V. was born in Ohio in 1833. The
i changes of location, which he has made are
1 the same as
those nlentioned of his father.
I His first work at milling was In \Vaterloo,
Iowa. He has been twice married. His
first wife was Eliza Burroughs~ born in Vermont, and was a daugilter of Rev. D. 'v.
Burroughs, now a resident of \Vaterloo.
She died July 16th, 1881. . His -present wife
was I.ovisa Edington, born at Rockford, IllInOIS. He has two chIldren by hIS first marriage, Alice and \Villje.
Francis A. Engle was born in 1836. He
is a practical nliller of large experience. He
began n1illing at Cedar Falls, Iowa. He
was at one time general overseer of the flouring mills of that city. His ,,,,ife was AdelIa
Tuttle. They have three children-Mary,
J an1es and Bertie.
!

I'

WARNER MILL.

M. Detlefsen IS the proprietor of a roller
flouring mIll, known as the 'Varner l\fill. It
is located on Dobbin's creeks; was erected
by lVIr. \Varner.
ThIs 11lill formerly contained four run of stone; ~vas afterward supplied with seven set of rollers by 1\1r. \Varner. The Inill does excellent ..york; has a
Job Engle and his two sons, 'VIlEan1 \v. capacity of twenty-five barrels of flour per
and Francis A., constitute the firnl. The day, of 10 hours. The nlill was purchased
' father IS a native of Barnsville, Behnon t of 1\1r. \V<lrner by Sorrents, of :Nlinneapohs.
/ county, Ohio, where he was born December The present proprieto~ is a practical ll1iller,
I I, 1806. He was reared in his native co~ntry I haVIng been engaged in n1illing since 1855.
and afterwards 1110ved to \Vashington county. He was born in Schleswig, Germany. He
! He is a brick 111ason by trade, but has gen- learned his trade in his native land, conling
ral1Y followed farnling.
In 1851 he re- to America in 187 I; has been engaged in
. nloved with his family to Cedar Rapids, n1illing at 'Vinona. in this State; at Delnew,
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in Wright county; at Minneapolis, in the
old City Mill, also in the Galway 1\1ill, for a
period of six years; at St. Paul, where he

II{

~iO
e r: was
t

suddenly cut down, just upon.,
verge of a useful career.
~..
THE INDIAN PANIC OF 1862.
I

I'

did custonl nulling, and has ~I.n interest ther
Mrs. D. B. Johnson responded by giving
still. He took charge of this nlill the pre - the followIng interesting description of the
ent year, 1884.
fight:
PHOTOGRAPHERS.

'\.

Dr. Brewer was the first photographer to
locate at Austin. He was assisted by A. B.
Davidson, who succeeded him in the business. In 1884, Orville Slocun1 and G. S.
Hildahl were each engaged in the business.
MURDER OF CHAUNCY LEVERICH.

In August, 1856, Chauncy Leverich, one
of the first settlers of AustIn, caIne to an untimely death at the hands of a crowd of
drunken roughs, who had assembled at his
saloon. The affair happened in about the
following manner: It took place at a saToon
where D. B. SI11ith's office now stands. The
parties conl111itting the cnn1e were Intoxicated and nlaking loud noises and acting
very boisterous about Mr. Leverich's place,
and he finally put thenl out of doors, and
they then began pounding the side of the
building, whereupon Leverich went out detenllined to drive thern away, but in the engageluent he was struck by a bar of SOIne
kind, which fractured his skull. He lived
about a week and was buried upon the corner of the sanle lot upon which his building
stood. The parties charged with the crime
of killing him were t:Iorace Silvers and \Villiam Oliver, who were tned for assault and
battery, and fined respectively $20 and $10.
Upon learning of Mr. Leverich's serious injury they both left the place and were never
seen in Austin again. Thus one of Austin's
-_ - .-
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The Inonth of August, 1862, will long be
n1en10rable In the annals of Austin as the
epoch of the most barbarous Indian scare
that ever occurred. This was soon after the
n1assacre at Ne\v Dlnl. The country being
new, there was no railroads or telegraphs.
Runlors CaIne floating on the breeze, and the
news canle by ox teams, resulting In our
great scare, several days after the whole band
of Indians had fled the country. The band
engaged In the New DIm massacre, and
wholly responsible for the Austin fright, were
the Dakotas and Sioux, under conlmand of
Little Crow.
. I shall always remelnber that night. It
was the darkest night I ever saw out of doors,
and rainil1g n10st of the time. At an early
hour the Lacy House was filled to overflowing, as were all other other places of refuge.
Just before dark I discovered large nUlllbers
of n1en arnled with spades, hoes, rakes,
.shovels, axes and old dilapidated guns that
would not shoot, on their shoulders, walking
to and fro, 11l1.king a slight appearance of
bravery, but in utter confusion. I was then
for the first tinle infornled that we were all
to be taken captive by" Lo, the poor Indian." I then comnlenced l11aking preparations for a long nlarch, and burning at the
stake of nlyseIf and nine children. I could
plainly hear the faggots snapping and feel
the flanles. My children, after wrapping
them in flannels, were laid in bed to gain
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strength for the journey. Now, it was pitch
dark. I pinned down the window curtains,
and placed the lamp where the light could
not be seen from the outside, then put on
all the dresses I had, filling each pocket with
goodies, small articles for the Indians, then
waited the dreaded moment. Till quite late
there were sexeral families with me, and one
quite young lady. The men clainled to be
all engaged in nlending guns, running bullets, putting handles in shovels, hoes,. rakes,
and spades, and drying powder at Hunt's
blacksmith shop. 'Ve afterward learned
they were playing billiards at the saloon. I
could hear all night the soft tread of .the Indians, and hear them breathe, and could
even hear the screalllS of children who had
been scalped. 1 felt qUIte sure that our
house, having dark trinlmings and no lights,
would not be discovered by the Indians. The
young lady would every few monlents slIghtly raise the curtain and attenlpt to loo~ out,
as If watching for sonle dear friends. I noticed she was very impatient. At about
1l1idnight her patience entIrely worn out, she
exclaiIued: "If them Indians are conling, I
wish they would come along.'" Thus ended
the scare with nle.

second by J. B. Yates, cor:ner of 'Vest and
St. Paul streets. The bricks were nlade in
Austin by Yates & Lewis, who started the
first brick yard.
The first whIte child born in Austin, was
A.ustin Bemis, son of George H. and Eleanor
l\1errick Benlls, born November 17, 1855.
He is now in U.tah, engaged in mining.
The second child born in the place was
Carrie M. '·Vheat, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Dr. J. N. 'Vheat. She was born December
6, 1856. She becanle the' wife of'E. G. Bascomb, of Rochester, MInnesota.
The first piano owned in the city, was purchased by Dr. ]. N. \Vheat.
The first church organ was played by Mrs.
Johnson, at the Methodist church, in 1863.
The first brick business house In AustIn,
was erected in 1866, by Harlan Page, for a
bank, with law offices above. 'I'his was destroyed by fire in 1869, and the present First
National Bank building erected on its site.
The first goods were sold by A. B. Vaughan, in 1855.
George H. Bemis ran the first shoe shop.
rrhe first death withIn the place, was that
of Chauncey LevericI1, in the early fall of
185 6 .

FIRST EVENTS.

RAILROADS:

The first nlan to locate in the vicInity of
Austin, was "Hunter" Clark, who built a log
~abin near the grounds of Oakwood ceUleteTy, in the fall of 1853.
The first frame house in Austin was erect-

The subject of raIlroads agitated the peopIe of Austin for nlany years. In 1867 their
hopes \vere realized by the conlpletion of the
Iowa and lVlinnesota divIsion of th~ Chicago,
lVIilwaukee & St.' Paul.Railway to this place,

ed by Chauncey Leverich, in the autumn of WhI:h has l1lade A ust~n an inlportant stat~on
1855.
on the road. Here IS located a 111achlne
. In 1866, the first brick dwelling house in shop and round house. The latter building
~~~~n was the Congregational parsonage, was erected in 186 7, with ten stalls. Two or

I

,.
lJ2'

~erOf Maple and St.. Paul_~t~eets. _:'he_~l:ree~vearslater thi~ building was partiallY"

t
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destroyed by fire, but was imnlediately re- I fied, but general stocks prevailed, but at this
built to double its former size. The COIU- time a revolutIon took place which really
pany have about six nliles of side track here, nlarked a new era in the comnlercial history
with a capacity of 280 cars. Frank Cloy is of Austin. The history of a Inajority of the
yard master. There IS a very good depot business houses which operated previous to
building, with two WaIting rooms and ofiice the conling of the railroad, has already been
and baggage room, under one roof.
gIven. In this connection \vill be given the
Captain James S. Anderson is forenlan of general developnlent of the various branches
the round house of the ChIcago, Milwaukee of trade fronl 1867, when the railroad was
& St. Paul Railroad COlupany at Austin, a conlpleted-to the present tinle. Sketches
position he has held SInce 1873. Captain of business men will also appear.
Anderson is a life long railroad Iuan, having
DRUG TRADE.
been engaged on the MiChigan Central in
The drug business at the comnlencement
1851, and has been constantly railroading of ~this era was represented by vVoodard &
since, except during his term of service 1n
Dorr, and J. J. & G. G. Clelnmer.
the army dunng the rebellion. He run an
The firm of 'Voodard & Dorr was soon
engine as early as 1855, on the LaCrosse di- changed to Dorr & \Vold, who are still in
vision of the Milwaukee R.oad. He enllsted business. The Clenlnler Bros. were in
in A..ugust 1862, in the 24th "Visconsin Vol- Dusiness but a few years, when G. G. withunteer Infantry, and served till the close of drew fronl the firm and went to Han1pt0l1,
the war. He participated in sonle of the se- Iowa. J. J. has never been a resident of
verest engagements of the war; was taken Austin, but lives at Cresco, Iowa. Soon
prisoner at Chickamauga, September 20th, after G. G. withdrew· the firnl became Clem1863; was confined in various rebel prisons, mer & Pooler, who were still in trade in i
includIng the stockade at AndersonvIlle, 188
4.
where he renlained eleven nlonths. After
Soon after the conling of the railn?ad, U.
the war he resumed work on the LaCrosse P. Austin sold an interest in his store to F.
division, conling hert in 1871. His 'wife, A.Richardson, and in 1869 he sold his reMary McWhorter, was born in Illinois. They nlaining interest to Frank Mayhew, and went
have two children, \Vert F., born February,
to California; After a few years Mayhew
1866, is a young nlan of nlucl~ promise. He sold his interest to Richardson, and followed
received the appointnlent as cadet to the
Austin to California. H.ichardson continued
lVlilitary AcadenlY at \Vest Point, fronl the
1n the business until 1880, when his stock
first district in 1884. Their second child is
was destroyed by fire.
a daughter, Dellaphim. Both were born in
J alues C. Day started in the dry goods
"'Nisconsin.
business early in this era; after about one
THE RAILROAD ERA.
year he sold to Stoley & \Villiauls. Their
Prior to the advent of the railroad to Aus- business was nlanaged by "v. H. Merrick \
tin, the business of the place was not classi- two years, when they closed out.
~
I
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I ~ouse at Peoria.. He en~isted early in 1861,
In the 11th Regtn1ent Ill1n015 Cavalry. On
I the organization of Co. G of that regin1ent,

C: L. West, the finn of Hall & West, is
the son of DavId \Vest, one of the early and I
well known settlers of the town of Lyle, in
thIS county. David 'Vest is a native of
Chautauqua county, New York, where he
was born" in 1823, and n1ade his hon1e there,
until his removal to 11innesota. His wife,
Harriet Woodworth, was born in the SaIne
county. ~1r. \Vest pre-en1pted "a fann on
section 32, in the town of Lyle, where he resided for a nunlber of years, when he Inoved
to Otranto, Mitchell county, Iowa, where he
still resides, an honored and respected citizen.
They brought with then1 to :NIinnesota two
children, C. L. and Jannette, who IS no\v
the wife of Tames Gault, of Utranto. A.nother son, Jalnes E., was born In the town
of Lyle, and died at the age of four years.

i

,i

i

!
i

C. L. \Vest was bon1 in Chautauqua county,
New York, near the noted and beautiful
Lake Chautauqua, In 1846. He was for
SOlne tin1e a student of Cedar Valley Sen1inary, at Osage. He entered the n1ercantile
business as clerk; was clerk for H. \V. IVlcNabb, at Osage for 3 years, and for two
years after con1ing to Allsti.n: was engaged
as clerk in the store of Austin & Richanison.
He then engaged in the crockery and glassware trade, continuing In that trade for two
years. The finn of Hall & \Vest was fonned
In 1873. Mr. vVest n1arried Charlotte C.
Hall, a daughter of his partner, R. O. Hall.
They have three children, Harry L., \T eta
A., and Leon H.
L. S. \Villard, dry goods n1erchant, established business in Austin in 1876. He is a
native of Illinois, in which State he spent his

·The clothing business has always been
well represented in Austin. Henry Jacobs,
the pioneer dealer, was still in trade in 1884.
R. Dunklen1an' established business here
late in 1866, and Joseph Levy early In 1867.
Dettleburgh Brothers, or better known as

j 1/ ;:~~~i~:~~.~:~~::::o:s :~::= i~n~~~,e~~:til: _~~:a~b.~:_:_:_~_l~x~~ablished
.
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he was n1ade its first lieutenant. In October
1862, he was appointed tt) a position on the
staff of Gen. J. B. McPherson, and in the
spring of 1863, was appointed ~1ajor, by
President Lincoln. He continued on the
staff of General McPherson· until the death
of that gallant soldier in July 1864. Soon
after that, Major \Villard, (on account of in1paired health) resigned his posUion in the
army, and retun1ed honle. lVlajor \Villard,
while a 111en1ber of General ~lcPherson's
staft~ participated in son1e of the n10st in1portant battles of the war. How well he fulfilled
his duty as a soldier in that important and
dangerous positiol1 of statT officer, is evident
fron1 the fact that after ~he siege of Vicksburg he was awarded a gold nledal for gallant and 111eritonous serVIces In that prolonged and desperate contest, and was COll1plin1ented on the field of Corinth by General
Rosecrans for' gallantry on that occasion. On
leaving the. arn1Y, he returned to Peoria.
The following year he engaged in n1ercantil~
trade at Litchfield, in his native State, until
1876. l\1rs. \Villard was fonnerly Ellen D.
Davidson. She was born at Canton, Illinois.
They have three chlldreI?, \VIllialn A., ~Iary
T., Asa Lee.
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Charles C. Hunt, who is spoken of as being in the hardware business previous to the
railroad era, continued in trade until 1870,
when he sold to Ira Jones, who was in trade
the greater part of the tinle until 1883, when
he was succeeded by Cook & Davidson.

son was established by Crane & Patterson in
1880. The latter has conducted the business alone since February, 1882. Mr. Patterson was born in Huntington county, Pennsylvania. His father, George Patterson,
served In the arnlY of the rebellion as a cap-

John F. Cook, of the finn of Cook & Davidson, hardware dealers, is the son of Rev.

tain, in the Ninth regilnent Pennsylvania
Volunteer Infantry. He died in 1864.

Stephen Cook. He was born in l\1alone,
New \Tork, May 13, 1823, and when twelve
years of age he left his native place with his
parents, and lived In other parts of the State
of New York 11ntil they removed to the \Vest.
When he was a young Ulan he was engaged
in various occupations. For a time he was
engaged as a clerk at Clintonville, New York,
and later at Peru, New York. He canle to
Austin in-1856. He afterwards went to Iowa
and during the construction of the Illinois
Central railroad through that State was engaged in railroading and nlerchandising at
Waterloo, and afterwards at Independence,
returning to Austin in 1865, and engaged in
the real estate bUSIness and other occupations. He owns several farms in the vicinity
of Austin, and is a nlenlber of the hardware
firnl of Cook & Davidson. His wife was
Addle E. Carpenter, a sister of the fornler
wife of Judge J." Q. Farmer, of Spring Valley. They have three childrer.l-Charles F.,
Addie and John F.
J. H. Patterson,' general hardware dealer,
is located on the east SIde of Main street.
He owns the brick store on the west side of
the street, now occupied as a grocery store
by McBride, into which he will remove when
the present lease expires.
He purchased. that buildIng of J. B. Re~

j
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Mr. Patterson went to Black Hawk county,
I Iowa, in 1876, and learned the trade of a
nliller in La Porte in that county. He caIne
to Austin in 1878, and for two years worked
in the mill of Engle & Co. H IS wife was
Cora R. Andrews, born in the State of Maine.
Her father settled in Black Hawk coun~y,
Iowa, about 1855.
IVIr. Patterson is the only me111ber of hIS
father's fainily residing in thIS State.• His
nlother, Sarah J. Patterson, still lives in
Pennsylvania.
Captain ,V. H. Sutton, general hardware
dealer, engaged in business in Novenlber,
1883, in the finn nanle of Fish & Sutton.
Mr. Sutton succeeded the firnl in May, 1884.
Has been a resident of Austin SInce July,
1868, and was engaged at his trade, that of
a tanner, till he went into business. He is a
native of Ohio. Captain Sutton was a gallant soldier, was al110ng the first to offer his
service to his country. He enlisted April
15th, 1861, for three months; at the expiration of his tenn of service, he raised a conlpany, which was organized as COl1lpany I.,
of Thirty-fir::;t Ohio \Tolunteer Infantry. He
was lllade its CaptaIn, renlained such till
the spring of 18.64, when he was compelled
by disability to leave the anny. Captain
Sutton served under the gallant General
G_e__o_r_g_e_H_._1_~h_o_n_l_a_s_, _a._n__d p_a_r_ti_c_iP_a__t_e_d_i_n_"4"
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many a hard fought battle, including Mill
Springs, P.erryville, Stone River, ~lission
Bridge. He has never fuHy recovered from
the effects of his service In the arnlY. He
canle to Minnesota, as nlany others have
done, for the benefit of his health. His wife
was Eliza Slashall. In August, 1883, he
sold his stock of hard,vare to J. F. Andrews
& Son.
i
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chusetts. Fernald was joined in business by
A. \V. Kinlball. They continued in business
untIl their stock was d~stroyed by fire. Fernald started in business soon after, and is
still In the business. S. C. Olson, who at
first worked In Fernald's stort, conlnlenced
business for hinlself. He was in trade in
1884.

Toseph Sch\van IS the oldest estabhshed

Christian Johnson engaged In l1lercantile boot and shoe dealer now In business in
trade in 1870' He has been a resident of Austin. He began business October 23,
Austin since Septenlber, 186 7. He was born 186 7. HIS first location was on-.the present
in Norway, January 24 th , 1837.' He caIne site of John Revord's blacksmith shop. He
to the United States with his father, H. P. began on a snlall scale, in a sl11all [ranle
Johnson. The fanlily settled at ~Vaupon, building, only ten feet in width; kept a
\Visconsin, and llloved fronl there to Adanls snlall stock of ready-nlade goods; also did
county, in the Sal1le State, but returned again custonl work; remained in this location about
to Waupon and then came to Austin. H·I two years. He then occupied a store in the
P. johnson resided here until Ins death. "bank block" for eight years, when he reChristian first went to !vIadison, where he lived moved to his present conllllodious quarters,
three years, and returned then to \Vaupon, in one of the elegant brick. buiidings erected
where he engaged in the nlercantile business, by Mr. Schleuder. lVIr. Schwan, by close
and renlained six years and then Cal1le to attention to business, has built up a fine
Austin, and in conlpany with his brother trade. HIS assortment of ready-Inade goods
Jacob Johnson, (who died in 1870) bought is cOInplete;. also continues to Inanufacture
a stock of general nlerchandise, and was en- custonl work. He is a native of Baden, Gergaged in this business for eight years. He Inany, born Novenl~er 13, 18 3 6 ; learned his
is now engaged in the clothing store of ~1r. trade In his native lan~; canle to A.nlerLevy. Hi~ wife was Jane Johnson, a native lea In 18 53. He remained In the east
of Norway, and callle to this country ,vhen till May of the follo\ving'y'ear, when he went
she was seven years old. :t\1r. and 11rs. I to Canton, Ohio, from there to· Prairie du
Johnson have five children.
I Chien, then to :NlcGregor, Iowa. At that
The furniture trade of Austin was repre-I
sented in 1867, by George l\1itchell, Hopkins & Fernald. 1'1itchell was a cabinet
nlaker by trade. He continued in the trade
until his death. Hopkins & Fernald COlltinued in the business until 1875, when

place he becanle acquainted with A. H.
\Vheeler, boot and shoe dealer, who engaged hinl as foreman In his store. Soon
after that gentleman 1110ved to l\1ilwaukee ;
1\1r. Schwan accompanied him; rell1aine\.i
as foreman one year and a half. He then

. ,yo Hopkin~ sold an~ m~,:~d~o Boston,. M:~~ _decided to engage in

t

busine~~r himself; "" .
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canle to Austin; 'Vnl. \Vheeler being partner till 1869; since that time has been alone.
He was married to l\liss Lizzie Howard, native of Gernlany, but canle to this country
when a child with her parents, and was reared
in Sandusky, Ohio. Mr. and Mrs. Schwan
have three children-'V. J., Carrie C. and

store of Field, Leiter & .Co., first as
cash boy for two years, and afterwards as
time' keeper and salesman. He came to
Adams, Mower county, in 1874, and then to
Taopi, where he was engaged as clerk for a
nunlber of years. He canle here frolu
Cresco, where he had been a short tinle.

J. E.

Anlong the grocery dealers at the COD1nlencenlent of tlllS era was L. G. Basford,
who continued in the business until the falling of the Basford block in 1883.

Charles 1. Johnson, of the finn of Swcn-

j

ingsen & Johnson, boot and shoe dealers, is
a native of Christlania, Norway, where he
was born in 1857. His father still hves in
Norway; his 1110ther is dead. Mr. Johnson
canle to this country In 1869, being then but
a boy twelve years of age. He first went to
Chicago, where he went to school for
a tilue, and was afterwards employed
,)/

r
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J. C. Ackley purchased the boot and shoe
stock which George B. Hayes carried in
connection with his general store and operated until 1873, and then sold to J. B. Revord. In two or three years he sold to John
Lambe.rt; continued a few years and moved
to southern Iowa.
In Decenlber, 1867, Janles Truesdell, of
Syracuse, New York, started an exclusive
boot and shoe store in the building now used
as a lueat luarket, which was situated where
John Walsh's store now stands. In 1 &69 he
moved to Ira Jones' building, where he renlained two years, and fronl there moved to
the east side of Main street into a building
which he' bought, and where Jacobs' store
is now kept. In 1880 Mr. Truesdell sold his
stock to Frank Ticknor.
Saluuel Sweningsen and Charles 1. Johnson
embarked in the boot and shoe business in
1880, and were anl0ng the dealers in 1884.

1

r
r

for a

James C. Day, after selling his stock of
dry goods, opened an extensive grocery
stOJ;e, from which he drove the first delivery
wagon in town. He was succeeded by S.
VV. Day.
Amos H. Hill, general grocer and dealer
In boots and shoes, has been a resident of
Austin since June, 1857, at which time he
and his brother, O. J. Hill, located on section
33, In the town of Red Rock, the last govemnlent land remaining in that townshIp.
Amos H. settled on one-half of this land and
his brother on the other half. These lands
they improved, and O. J. Hill still occupies
his farm.
Amos H. canle to Austin In February,
1876, fornled a partnership with John Lambert in hIS present line of trade.

He is now

alone in business.
Mr. Hill was born in New HaJ.llpshire in
1828. When sixteen years of age he went
to Boston and worked for a nUluber of years.
In the fall of 1854, accompanied by his
brother, he canle to Wisconsin, and to Mower
county, Minnesota, in 1857, as before stated.
A. younger brother, Josiah, caDle to Aus-

num~~r_of_~ye~~_i~~~ ~~. go~~s_tin_abou~the

same time, but made
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ment, and returned to Massachusetts, entered the. arnlY and died in the service.
His sister canle to Wisconsin at the tilDe
he came. She lllarried Dr. C. B. Staples,
VdlO located at Ripon, \Visconsin; afterward~ canle to Austin, and is now in Dakota.
Mr. Hill has been twice lllarried. His
first wife, Celeste Clemmens, died April 8,
186 9. His present wife was Sarah L. l\1akepeace~ of Maine.
:WIre Hill lost his only

partnership continued about one year.
Mr. Kaiser was then alone in business until
July 25th, 1868, wh~n Mr. Guiney became·
associated with him, which partnership still
continues. Their location is in block 20, lot
I, on the east side of main street.
They have
a fine brick building twenty-two by sixty
feet. These gentlenlen keep everything pertaining to a' first-class harness shop, and do
an extensive business.

child, Alice, who died in 1870' She was
born In \Visconsin in 18 70 •
Dalager Bros., general gro~ers, engaged In
business, III 1880. Edward and Andrew
Dalager, are sons of Ole Dalager,. who witb
his family settled in the town of Lansing, In
18 71. The fanlily emigrated from Norway,
conling directly to ~Iower county. Andrew
was born in Nonvay, in 18 54, came to .A..ustIn in 1878, engaged in the sale of farm machinery. Edward was born in Norway, In
18 57 ; has been in Austin since 18 7 2, engaged in the same line of business, as at present.
Dalager Bros. are wide-awake business men,
and are doing a fine business. Andrew was
lllarried July 1St, 1880, to Cleon Golborg,
a native of Iowa. They- have one child,
Blanche. Edward married in 18 78 to
Petrina Lee, of Austin. They have two
children living, viz.: Norman 0., Clarence J.

J. C Kaiser, of the firnl, is a native of
Hesse Cassel, Germany, where-he was born
In 183 2. He s~rved an apprenticeship at
his trade for three years at Cassel, and canle
to the United States in 1852. He worked
at his trade in Troy and \Vest Sod Lake,
N. Y., for two years, and then went to
Davenport, Iowa, 'v here he ,vorked for three
years. He then canle .to Freeborn county,
Minnesota, and took a claim of Government
land, which he partly inlproved, and on
which he resided until 1862, when he
enlisted in Company E. loth Minnesota
Volunteer Infantry, and served until the
close of the war. The regiment to which he
belonged was attached to the 16th ArnlY
Corps. He was i.n active serVIce during the
entire term of his enlist~ent, and participated
in IDany important battles. He has resided
in .Austin since the clb~e of the war. His

Kaiser & Guiney, are general dealers in
harnesses, saddles, collars, etc. The first
harness l1lade In Austin, was by LeRoy
Hathaway, in 1860. Mr. Hathaway was at
that tinle at work for George B. H;ayes, who
started the first harness shop. In the spring
of 1865, Ha~haway engaged in business for
himself, and in October of that year, Mr.
Kaiser became his partner in business. This

wife was M. M. Baker, born in Pennsylvania.
They have two children, Enlma G., and
Melvin A. The latter is at work in the shop
with his father.
Jeremiah Guiney was born 111 County
Cork, Ireland, in 1842.. His parents died
when he was a child. \Vhen he was eleven
years ~ld, he with his brothers emigrated to
Boston, Massachusetts, and in the fall of

t
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18 53, he went to Illinois, and came to the
town of Red Rock, Mower county, in May
18 56 . He learned his trade of Mr. Hathaway, in Austin. His wife, Mary 'Velch, is a
native of Cork, Ireland.
The first to engage in the grain business at
Austin, in the railroad era was B. J. and E.
P. \Tan ValkenL1urgh, who located a warehouse soon after the railroad canle Ill.
Alnong the other dealers have been Anles
& Co., vVillianl vV. Cargill, John Crandall
and Yates & Lewis. The railroad conlpany
built a low, flat warehouse shortly after the
road was built in and about" the saIne tinle
the firnl of B. J. and E. P. Van Valkenburgh,
dissolved.
Bassett & Huntting built an elevator about
18 75, which had a capaCIty of 60,000 bushels, and B. J. Van Valkenburgh managed it,
haVIng an interest in the sanle. In 1868,
Yates & Lewis built a warehouse, and
handled grain a few years.

In 1884 the grain business was In the
hands of Bassett & Huntting and Chades
'Vhitton.
The lunlber business of AustIn IS represented by F. 1. Crane and S. B..vVoodsunl.
The latter is located at qle depot.

j

mense business. Fronl this POlllt all the terntory between Albert Lea and Mason City
had to obtain lunlber froln Austin. The
lumber nlanufacturers .of Minneapolis had
yards of their own for several years, and done
an extensive business. In 1868 there were
six yards In the city. Anlong the dealers
who continued in the trade after the. boom
had ceased was 'Villianl Richards, whose
yard was at the depot. He sold to E. 11.
Gerard,.and he to S. B. 'Voodsunl, one of
the present IU111ber dealers.
Bray & French were also early dealers in
lumber. Frank 1. Crane, lumber dealer,
succeeded Bray & French in 18 76 . Mr.
Crane is the youngest son of Willialu A. and
Laura (Chatfield) Crane. He was born in
the town of Sharon, IVledina county, Ohio,
S~ptenlber, 1848. He canle to Mower
county WIth his parents when 15 years of
age. His wife was Sylvia Pettibone, a native of Ohio. They had one daughter nanled
Leah.
vVilliam lVI. Leach canle to Austin in 1866,
engaged in IUl1lber trade, which he still COl1tillues, having charge of the hllnber yards of
Frank 1. Crane. He was born in Boston,
Massachusetts, In 1822.
He came to
18
Quincy, Illinois, in 39, with his father,
l\fathias Leach. In 1849 his father went

The business was first represented in Austin by Mr. 'Vashburn, in 1866, and he renlained in the business two years. The same
year a yard was started by P. G. Lanloreaux,
on Main street, near Oleson's furniture store.
'Villiam Leach opened a yard in the fall of
the saIne year on Mill street, east of the yard
established by YtVashburn. ~Ir. Leach con-

across the plains to California, where he
died. Mr. Leach CaIne to Stillwater, in this
State, In 18 58 , remaining there till 1866,
when he came to Austin, where he still resides. His wife \vas Caroline E. Walton,
bonl in Kentucky. They h~ve one daughter,

tinued in business ~bout one 'year.
T_he lunlber trade.at Austin, in 186 7, after
the cOlnpletion ·of the railroad, was an Inl-

Annie.
. Plow manufactory of Johnson & SlnithSeylnour Johnson and H. S. Smith. This

•
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is one of the leading institutions of Austin.
This finn nlanufactures vanous kinds of
plo,v's, including stubble plo\\·s, prairie
breakers and grub breakers. An important
branch of their business is the Inanufacture
of a superior harrow called "the Everlasting
Steel Harrow," on which H. S. Snlith secured
a patent in 1879. Their place of business
is on the corner of 1\fill and St. Paul streets.
TheIr factory is a brick structure, forty-seven
feet in width, by one hundred and one feet
in length, and thirty feet in height; it was
erected in 1878. They turn out about three
hundred plows and the sanle 'nunlber of harrows annually. This business was first established by Mr. Johnson and Richard O. Hunt
in 1867. Mr. Johnson has been constantly in
the business since it was first started. The
present firnl was formed in 18 72 •

Johnson, who canle to the United States
from Norway in 1854, a:nd to 1\1innesota In
1867. They have two chIldren, Alfred E.
H., and Stella. TIley have lost two children, a son and a daughter.
Hiram S. Snlith IS a native of FranklIn
I county, New York, where he was born In
1834, and there remained until he canle to
Austin. He. has had an extensiye experience
in his present business,having been engaged in
the blackslnithing and plow business since
~le was twenty years of age.
His father, L.
H. Smith, came to A.ustin iIi I'866 and resided here until his death. 1\1r. Snlith .nlarried Eva A. Stewart, who was born in Vernlont. They have two children, Ida and
Albert.

S. Johnson IS a native of Norway, where
he was born Decell1ber 1, 1841. His father
died when he was a child. He canle to this
country with his nl0ther in 1855. The fanlily settled at \Vaupon, \Visconsin, ,where Mr.
Johnson served an apprenticeship to his present business. He enlisted in 1862 in Company A, Thirty-second reginlent \Viscol1sin
Volunteer Infantry, and served until the close
of the war. He served with his regiment
under General Sherman during the greater
part of his tinle of service, participating in
the rnell10rable siege of Atlanta, and in Sherman's nlarch to the sea. At the close of the
war he returned to \Vaupon, conling to Austin in 1867. He had a brother Johan, 10cated at kochester, 01nlstead county, where
he died. One sister, Mrs. 1\1. K. Dahal,
lives at 'Yaupon, vVisconsin, with whom his

Lawrence county, N. Y., Septenlber 3, 1829.
He went to Brandon, Vt., when he was 16
years old, where he learned. his trade of
founder and luachinist. 'He was married at
Royalton, Vt., Septenlber 9, 1853, tol\1iss
Frances Backus. They afterward lived some
five years at Canton, .New York. In 1862
they renl0ved to l\10wer county, 1\linl1., near
Austin, where they lived on a farnl for some
years. Although farnl 'life was accepted as
the most healthful, Mr. Brownson's tastes
led hIm to embark in an "enterprise of great
utility to the village of Austin. He accordingly built a foundry, near the depot late in
the fall of 1867, and his residence adjoining.
He operated'this business successfully until
the time of his death, ~'1arch 2, 1873. He
had been thoroughly identified WIth the nlUnicipal affairs of Austin, and for several terms

Austin found~ was established in 1867 by
\V'illianl \V. Brownson, who was born in St.

!
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was city treasurer and aldernlan. His dis.ease was cerebro-spinal-meningitis. He left
a wife and one son.
In the agricultural inlplen1ent busIness,
there has been nunlerous dealers. 'Vilhan1
Allan, about the first regular dealer, after faIIroad times, operated about five years and
then closed out and reIlloved to 'VeIls, Minn.,
and In r883, was editing a newspaper at
'Vinnebago City, Minn.
Next canle Alanson \Vright, who done
quite an extensive business in this line.
Next canle E. P . VanValkenburgh, who
was succeeded by Oscar Ayers, who was still
in business in 1884.
D. B. S111ith, dealer in general farn1 n1achinery, has been engaged ill his present
business in Austin since the fall of 18 71. Mr.
Smith was born and reared in Oakland
county, IVlichigan, near Detroit. H"te was

J ahren, in 1874. The present firm are now
doing business at the corner of Chathau1 and
Mill street.
A. O. J ahren, a brother of H. 0., succeeded to the business followed by H. O.
The present firn1 was establIshed in January,
1884.
H. O. Jahren was born In N'Orway In 18 54.
He caUle to AUlerica in 1873 \vith his brother,
A. O. J ahren, who had n1ade the trip to this
country, and after five years' stay had returned to his Illotherland. A. O. is now engaged with the Birdsall Manufacturing Con1pany in St. Louis, Missouri.
Mr. J ahren n1arried Mary Severson,
whose fath<:r call1e to \Visconsin from Norway in 1862, and now lives in Polk county,
Minnesota. His nan1e is Thomas Severson.
Mr. Jahren has three children-Ovidia, Nettie and Carl'VIlliau1.

reared to the occupation of farnling, and was
engaged in teaching for a period of SIX years.
His father, Calvin Sn1ith, was a native of
Vermont, and settled at Detroit In 1826.
He died in the spring of 1884. Mr. Snlith
does an extensive business. Long experience has Inade hin1 fanliliar with all branches
of his business, and also with the requIrenlents of the farll1er in the line of machinery.
Mr. Sn1ith has been twice nlarried. His
first wife was Jennie E. Sill1n10ns. She was
born near Detroit, l\1ichigan, in 1839. She
died In 18 74, leaving three sons, viz: Clayton, Frank, Judd. His present wife was
An1anda Fleck. sister of A. lVI. Fleck.

Fred Radenllacher, proprietor of the
grocery and restaurant established his business in Austin in 186 9. He was bon1 in
Rhine Province, C;ermany, in 18 34. FraIn
the age of 8 to 16 years he was enlployed as a
clerk in a store in his native province. He
caIne to the United States in 18 56 , ~nd then
went to Detroit, Michigan, where he was
employed in a bakery, and also worked at
gardening. Froin Detroit he went to the
town of Rockland, in Northern Michigan,
where he was engaged in copper mining for
eleven years. He was very successful In
this business. He canle to Austin in 186 9
and engaged in the grocery: trade, in which

H. O. Jahren and H. S. Hamu10nd are
engaged in the sale of fann Inachinery in the
firm nanle of Ja?ren & Han1mond. The
business was' established by Goodwin &

he continued until 1872. In the fall Of1876
he engaged in the bakery and restaurant business. He has a g~od trade and has n1a::Je
a .
success of his present business.
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-----------------------.-- ----------- ------ - - - - - 1\1r. Radennacher lnarried Augusta F.
1'0111111, who was born in Saxony and caIne
to the lJnited States in 1860. They have
had seven children :-~nd lost their three oldest ones; also their sixth. Those living are
Annie, Katie and one son, Francis.
The C0111111erClal interests of Austin in
.:\ugust, 1884, were represented as follows:

C. \V. Taylor & Co., D~lager Brothers,
F. P. l\IcBride, A. H. Hill & Co.
BOOTS AXD SHOES.

J.

Sch,,-an, Sweningsen & Johnson and F.
.A. Ticknor.
CLQTHIXG.

R. Dunklen1an, Dettelbach Bros., ('~Cheap
Charley") J. Levy and F. E. JacoDs.
H.-\RDW..-\RE.

Cook & Davidson,
Andrews & Son.

J.

II. Patterson, J. F.

DRUGS.

Dorr & \Vold and Clenlll1er & Pooler.
AGRICt7LTVRAL :3IACHIXERY.

D. B. Smith, Oscar A.yers, Keenan Bros.,
Jahren & Hauunond.
RESTAURANTS.

G. F. Rodelnacher, R. P. Boyles.
HARXESS SHOPS.

i

I

Kaiser & Guiney and Frank Ra)'111an.

!·

j0
/

G. Schleuder and Hayes Bros.
HOTELS.

Fleck House, kept by A. 1\1. Fleck; 1\1ansfield House, kept by J. H. Mansfield; \Vindsor Ho~se, kept by John E. Robinson;
Davidson House, kept by S. F. Gibbons;
Railroad I-Iouse, kept by Bannard & HorraDRY GOOD~.
I bin; Anlerican House,. kept by A.ndrew
Hall & \Vest, J. Soloner &' Co., L. S. Noonan; Burlington House, kept by J.
\ Villard and F. King.
Fischer; Gern1an House, kept by - - - GROCERIES.

...

JEWELERS.

NEWS DEPOT.

J

c

a_11_1e_s_",_l"_0_1l_aI_l_.

LU:\lBER YARDS.
. .....

F. 1. Crane and S. B. \Voodsunl.
GRAIN BUYERS.

Bassett & Huntting (per H. A. Fairbanks)
and C. H. \Vhitton.
The following nan1ed not nlentioned In a
personal sketch, have at sonle tinle engaged
in business at A.ustin.
GROCERIES.

Noble & Mc\Vharter,. Paddock Bros., S.
\V. Day, Sprague & Co., Paden & 511111110ns.
DRUGS.

Noble & French.
HARDWARE.

A.Ustlll & Snlith, C..L. Chase.
DRY GOODS.

Fleetwood & 1\lerril,j. C. Snlith. & Co.,
\Valker & Lidgerwood, Knud Knudson.
AGRICULTURAL E\lPLEl\IENTS.

\v. J. Bro\vn, E. J. Gratton,
H. H. Kent, G. H, Azure.
BOOTS

Jehial Woodward.

&

~elson

Bros.,

t
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Orville Slocum, Photographic artist, is the 1813, and reinoved to the State of New York
oldest son of Harry and Marie (Perkins) with her parents when but 6 years old.
Slocum. He was born in Herkimer county, They were nlarried in 1835, in Herkiiner
New York, June 26, 1841. \Vas sixteen county, New York. They nloved to I)e
years of age when he canle to Mower Kalb county, Illinois, in 1853, and canle to
county with his parents. He enlisted In IVlinnesota in 1857, and settled ·in the town
1862, in Conlpany "M" First lVlinnesota of \Vindonl. Mr. SIOCUll1 sold his farm in
Mounted Rangers. After serving eight 1874, and settled in the city of 'Austin. They
months he was discharged on account of are the parents of two children, \Ve~ley and
disability. He returned honle and engaged Lucilia, both born in the State of New York.
in farming until 18 70 , when he engaged
Harry Slocunl, -of Austin, is an early setwith H. S. Coon to learn his present business, tler of lVindonl, where he located October,
which he has since followed WIth the 18 57, on land which he had entered in June
exception of three years that he was travel- of that year. He was born in Herkilller
ing in Iowa. He was D.larried in 1881, to county, New York, June 18, 1818. Fronl
Mary L. Hayden.
his native county he removed to Alleghaney
George S. Hildahl, photographer, has county in the same state, and then to De
, conducted his present business since 1880. Kalb county, Illinois; coming to Minnesota
The business to which he succeeded was es- fronl the last state mentioned. Two brothers,
tablished by R. 1. Smith. Mr. Hilda~l was Gook and Roswell Slocunl, canle at the saBle
born in Norway, in 18 55. He callle to the tlllle. The fonller died in Austin; the latUnited States in 18 73, and then dIrectly to ter stIll resides here. Mr. Sloculn Inarried
Iowa, and learned photography at Decorah, Maria Perkins, daughter of Ezekial Perkins,
WIth 1. Adams. He came to Austin in 18 78 , native of Herkimer county. They have five
was with Mr. Smith one year, and then went children. Orville, who is engaged in photo St. Paul, where he was engaged with tography In Austin; Newell, Malvin B., at
Pepper & Son, photographers, and remained Rose Creek; Elward W., on homestead farnl
three years, and returned to Austin, where in Windom, and Alma, wife of George Suthe married Miss Peters, a native of Fond du ton, of Rose Creek. Mr. Slocum has reLac county, vVisconsin. They have one sided in Austin since 186 9, is engaged in the
coal, wood and lime trade. His father,
daughter, May G.
Roswell Slocum settled in the town of . Jesse Slocum, native of Stonington, ConWindom in the fall of 1857. His two broth- necticut, died when Harry was 4 years of
ers, Cook and Harry Slocum, settled in that age.
town at the saIne time. l"hey were fronl
JaUles T. Sargent, of the city of Austin, is
Paupa, Illinois. Mr. Slocum was born in one of the early settlers of the town of Red
Montgomery county, New York, in 1810. Rock, where he settled in May, 1857, taking
He married Mary A. Cross, born in the town a claim of 175 acres. . Settlers were not l1UU1of Putney, Rutland county, Vermont, in erous when he made his Location, and few
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improvenlents nlet the eye. l\1r. Sargent
found a sInall log house on his claim, a GerInan having nlistaken it for his own cbinl
and put a house thereon for his own comfort. ~Ir. Sargent nlade a few inlprovernents in 1857, breaking abollt twelve acres.
The principal grain Inarket of the early settIers was 'Vinona, a distance of eighty-five
Iniles. To Inake a trip to that place and return required five and six days.
l\Ir. Sargent was born In 'Vashingtoll
county, Vernlont, III 1817, where he lived
tIll 1837, when he went to Nashua, New
Ha111pshlre, and thence to the town of 'Vestern, Oneido county, Ne\v York, where he
\vas nlarried to Belinda S. Cogswell,who
was born in that town; 1110ved fronl Oneida
county to lVlalone, Franklin county; thence
to Hanlilton City, Canada.
Mr. Sargent was reared on a fann and

died. The luother came to this county,
where she lived till' her death. Mrs. Sargent's parents were John and Rebecca Pike
Cogswell, natives of the State of New York,
where they lived till death.
H. S. Hanlmond was born In Boone
county, Illinois in 1848. He came to J\lower
countr in February 1874, and settled in the
town of Lansing, on section 16, purchasing
a farm of Thomas Hinchy, which he sold,
and now owns a fanl1 in section 25, in that
township. His wife was Je~n~ Hunt, and
she was born in Connecticut. Her father,
Robert Hunt, 1110ved to Illinois, and then to
Rock county, Wisconsin, and finally to \Vinnebago county, Illinois, where he now lIves.
1\1r. and Mrs. Hanl1110nd have four children,
NIna A., Frede~ck S., Charles S., and Arthur, all born in Boone county, Illinois, except the youngest.

learned the trade of a nlason at Nashua.
'Vhile in New York State he was doing nlason
work on the Black River canal and on the
eniargeinent of the Erie canal; afterward
engaged on the Cheshire and Bellows Falls
railroad, as foreman; later on the Ogdensburg railroad as inspector of Iuason work.
At Halnilton, Canada, he was supenntendent
of nlechanical work on the Great ,,:estern

Jacob Fischer is the owner and proprietor
of the "Burlington Hous~," neal' the Chicago,
l\lilwaukee & St. Paul depot, at Austin. He
rebuilt the house and opened it to the publie in 18 77.. He was born in Baden, Gernlanv, In 184 8 , and caIne to the United
States in 1866. His parents died in Gernlany, when he was ab~ut eight years of age.
After conling to this country he lived in Cin-

railroad.
Mr. and LVIrs. Sargent have two children
-Rebecca, wife of J. B. Yates, bonl in
Oneida county, New York, in 18 44, and
'Vilbanl H, born at l\'1alone, New York, in
18 50 , and married Elizabeth Decker, daughter of Jacob Decker of Austin town:ship.

cinnati for one year, all'd. then went to Dubuque, Iowa, where he worked at his trade,
th?-t of a carpenter. He afterwards went to
Cedar Rapids, and assisted in building the
Linseed Oil .l\lills in that city. He was also
in the employ of the Burlington, Cedar Rapids & Northern Railroad Conlpany for a

1\1r. Sargent's parents were John P. and
Anna Todd Sargent, natives of New Hanlp-

II

nUlllber of years. He then caIne to Austin
to work for that cOlllpany in 18 73, and had
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four years. Mr. Fischer is doing a good
business, and is prospering financially.
BANKING.

The first attenlpt at banking in Austin was
away back in the perilous days of "wild cat"
lnoney. 'Villard Bros.~ opened a small bank
in A. B. Vaughan's building, .soon after the
town was comluenced. They only did
business about a year. The next banking
business was done by what was termed the
·"Bank of Southern lVlilmesota." A. M.
Pett acted as cashIer and A. L. Pntchard
as president. It was a bank of issue. It
continued about two years. This was an
exception to the n13jonty of banks in this
State, at that date, as it fulfilled its agreements and redeemed all of its money.
The Frst National Bank of Austin, IS
located on the corner of Main and Brido-e
b
streets. O. W. Shaw IS president and H.
\v. Page, cashier. Mr. Page opened a
bank in a building located upon the present

'Vashington, and fronl there he went to
Springfield, Illinois, where he renlained
until Decenlber, J865, and the following year
he caIne to AustIn from McGregor, Iowa.
l\1r. Shaw was born In 18 34, and while
quite young engaged at clerking. For three
years he was at Great Falls, N. H., then for
two years was in a Boston wholesale dry
goods house. He was afterward for three
years in trade in New HampshIre with ExGov. Samuel Merrill, of Iowa. Then with
Gov. Merrill, he came to Iowa, and for
several years was engaged in the Inercantile business at McGregor, under the firm
name of Merrill, Dearborn & Sha\v. In
186 7 he went to ChIcago and engaged In
the dry goods and commission business, as a
nlelnber of the firm of Rollins & Shaw. In
December, 1863, as stated, he canle to Austin.

bank site, In 1866. This was a brick
structure whIch 1\1r..Page had erected in the
summer of 1866, and was the first brick
business house erected in Austin. The bank
continued as a private institution, under the
f l\tlf P
I
· h
d UeCl.I0n 0
l.r. age, untl In February,
1869, when it was organized as a National
bank, with the present officers in charge.
d
I 1\1 h 86 tl b k bIde
narc 1 9, le an
UI Ing was estroyed by fire, and the present structure,
4 8x20 feet in size, was erected by Shaw &
Page.
Messrs. Page & Shaw are natives of

The following table shows the deposits of
this bank, which is a fair index to the growth
o~ Austin and its Inaterial prosperity:
January 1, 186 7- - - - - - - - - - - -. $ 1,449 72
January I, 1868 - .. - .. - .. - .. - 19,201 27
January I, 186 9 ..... - .... _.. 26,7 88 65
J anuary I, 1870 - . - . - - . - :. . - - - 36,582 10
January I, 18 7 I - - - - - - - - - - • - • 65,433 49
January I, 18 72 - . - . - - - . - - - - - 67,3 26 94
January 1, 18 73-.---------_. 116,9 26 52
January I, 18 74-._.
. __ 120,246 47
January I, 1875-. - - .. - - - .. -. 131,594 80
January I, 18 76 . -. - - .. - - _.. - 133,437 75
I ts business has increased in the above
proportion, down to the present time, 1884.

Carroll county, New Hanlpshire. The
former graduated at partmouth College, in
.1861, and was afterward engaged in teach1/ l~g for a number of years, and la~er was for

The Mower County Bank was established
by Sn1ith, Wilkins, and Easton, in 1869. It
was conducted in the ~bove firn1 name until
September I, 1882, ,vhen Mr. Easton with-

I
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one year engaged In the treasury departnlent at \Vashington. For a tinle he was
elnployed In the paymaster's department at
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drew fronl the firm, and the business of the nor a side board, cup board, you be bored,
bank has since been conducted by \VI1kins & I anl bored, school boar\.1, town board,
Smith. The latter, who becalne a p1.rtner county board, State board, National board,
in the business at the time of the change in equalization board, nor day board, week
1882, is a son of Sylvester Smith, (deceased) board, or board bill, nor a 'v hisky
one of the original founders of the bank nlen- board, nor a ten1perance board, reading
tioned above. This bank does general bank- roonl board, floral club board, fence board,
ing and collection business. The bank was women's board, bulletin board, ironing
started in 1869, in a brick building adjoining board, pIne boa~d,. oak board, home board,
the old court house. The present bank foreign board, board of ship, board of
buIlding is a brick structure, ninety-five feet I cars, nor all aboard. Bu t the Board of
long by eighteen and a half feet ,vide. It Trade was organized first in Deceillber, 1874.
Re-organized in Septenlber, 1875..... The purwas erected in 1875-6.
Sylvester Smith, of the banking finn of pose of the association is to advance th~
Snlith, \Vilkins & Ea.ston, was born at Ba- C0111nlerciai nlercantile and nlanufacturing
tavia, Genesee county, New Y?rk, in. 1822. interests of the city of AustIn, to inculcate
He removed to Canada with his parents just and equitable principles of trade, estabwhen but ten years of age. He learned the lish and mctintain unifornlity in the comnlertrade of a ll1ason, which he followed for a cial usages of the city, acquire, preserve and
nunlber of years, and canle to Mower county disseminate valuable business information, as
in 1855, and worked at hIS trade for a while. .far as possible to adjust the controversies and
He was elected county treasurer, and held misunderstandings which nlay arise between
that office for eight years. He engaged in individuals engaged in trad~, and to pronlote
banking in 1869. He died Decenlber 9, the general prosperity of the city of Austin,
1877. He had one son, Fay R., who suc- and State of Nlinnesota.
ceeded his father in. the banking business.
THE AUSTIN CANXING FACTORY.
His widow, Mrs. E. L. (Roseburgh) 5111ith,
The idea of establishIng a canning factory
still resides in Austin.
at Austin was conceived by C. H. Davids6n,
A sketch of Mr. \V. T. \Vilkins, will be
the proprietor of the Austin TraJlscript. His
found in the representative chapter.
attention was called to the, nlatter by a g ~n
J. C. Easton, of the original firn1, is a well tlelnan \V ho hall a factory ot .tIllS nature at
known capitalist of Southern Minnesota, and
Gilnlan, Iowa. 1\1r. Davidson agitated
at the present til11e resides at LaCrosse.
the niatter by talking up the project with
THE BOARD OF TRADE.
soale of the leading business ll1en of· Austin,
I
R. N. Pad~n, the PresIdent of the Board I and (~. Schlelider, Rev. A. l\'lorse, John
of Trade, said: "Ve are not a stock board, 'Valsh and others were awakened to the fact
: gold board, underwriter's board, or 11011- I that it would be an inlportant enterprise
I
"
I
0ard' nor Board of Health, nor an III I al110ng Austin's industrial interests. ThIS
. board,__
I was in tI:e fall of 1882. In nl<.1fch of 1883,
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Mr. Walsh went to GlIman, Iowa, to learn
nlore 6f the business, and was llluch Inlpressed with what he saw, being thoroughly
convinced that it would be a good thing
both for its projectors and the city. In
June following Mr. \Valsh and Mr. Davidson went to Elgin, Ill., for the purpose of
looking into the details of the proposed venture. At this tinle the building had been
erected and nlachinery bought. '[he buildings were located in Galloway's addItion, on
Bridge street. The main building is a franle,
,3')x50 feet III size; the cooking buIlding is
20X30 feet; engine roonl 20X20 feet, and
preparing shed 20X50 teet. The company
began cannIng on the 4th of Septelnber,
1883, arrangenlents having been made with
the fanners in the vicinity for the raising of
sweet corn. 'rhe factory had been in operation but three days when the boiler of the
engine exploded, instantly killing the engIneer, Fred G. Knox.

idson, H. 'V. Page, G. Schleuder, ,V. H.
Sutton, D. J. AI11es and ,V. T. \Vilkins.
John \Valsh was elected president and C.
H. Davidson, secretary.
The officers and directors of the conlpany
in 1884, were as follows: John vValsh, president; Dr. H. A. Avery, secretary; C. H.
Davidson, H. \V. Page, F. 1. Crane, A. O.
Hollister and R. Dunkernlan.
John 'Valsh, president of the conlpany,
cal11e to Austin In the spring of 1868, and
engaged in the grocery business, which he
pursued up to 1881. He was born in Kilkenny, Ireland; canle to the United States
in 1866, and in 1868, as stated, canle here
frol11 Lansing, Io\va. He is 111arried and
has two .children.

The canning company was organized on
the 28th of March, 1883. The first board
of directors was c?mposed of the following
nalned gentlemen: John Walsh, C. H. Dav-

1870 \Y. T.'Vilkins becanle agent for the United States conlpany, and he in 1872 was succeeded by the present· agent, L. M. Ober.

EXPRESS COl\I-PANIES.

The first express business done at Austin
was that operated by Nichols & Cotter, who
ran the stage line tronl Rochester, also froll1
\Vaverly, Iowa, northwest into Minnesota.
This sad occurrence ended the work of The UnIted States Express Conlpany estabthe factory for 1883. The conlpany have lished a regular office at this point and Harsecured a ne',v steel shell tubular boiler, lan \V. Page was appointed the first agent.
which will carry 175 pounds of steanl, nluch A lIttle later the American Express COlupany
nlore than is required, and have made ar- establIshed an office also, and lllade Mr.
rangements with fanners for raising 120 Page joint agent. This was the first joint
acres of sweet corn. They resumed work office of these two companies in .l\1innesota.
about the 20th of August, 1884, and it is the
Mr. Page was succeeded by Phelps and
intention to fill 100,000 cans before the close Hathaway, who held the offices tIll they diof the year. The company nlake their own vided, each having a separate office. C. T.
cans, having all the nlachinery necessary for Paddock was the first agen t for the United
that purpose. With the present arrange- States Conlpany after they divided, and Jal11es
Inent they can nlake 2,000 cans l)er day.
Hutchins fur the All1erican cOlllpany. _About
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who located in the vicinity
Austin , were
. of
.
Samuel Clayton and wife, who settled In
what is now Lansing township In 1854.
EDUCATIONAL.
The first school in Austin was taught by Early in 1855 the Rev. Mr. Holbrook, from
Miss Maria Vaughan, in the sumnler of nlore than a hundred miles down the Cedar
1855, In a fog house situated on \Vater Valley, held senrices at Mr. Clayton's house,
preaching the first sermon of this denolninastreet.
The first school house was erected in 1865. tion in ~1ower cqunty. * He preached ocPrior to that time the publIc school h"ad been casionally at -11r. Clayton's ~nd to hinl
held In the buildIng known as "Headquar- belongs the honor of organizing the first
ters." The first school house just J11en- ~1ethodist class in this region. He was a
tioned was built of brick, and cost $2,75°. somewhat eccentric Iuan, the pos~ssor of
The building was one story high, and In a crooked nose and a distorted nlouth; and
1884 was used for the Methodist Church. was, withal, a very good man. On making
C. J. Shortt had the
contract of constructin bCT hIS first appearance, he was known, face•
this pioneer school house, and \V. T. Mande- tiously to remark, that _if such a crooked
ville taught the first school thereIn, C0111- stick as he could be of any service, be would
111encing in February 1866. Austin has al- be a very willing servant. The first class
ways been progressive In educational 111at- was organized at the house of Mr. Clayton
and consisted of R. Dobbin, leader, Elsie
ters, which bespeaks of her intelligence.
1868 the school house was found to be too Dobbin, Sanluel Clayton and wife ~nd N.
sluall to acconlnlodate the rapidly increasIng G. Perry and wife. The .first quarterly
school, but during that year the school was l11eetIng was held at-the house of 1fr. Claygraded into departments, and In 1869 the ton, in June 1855. Rev. ~1r. Colenlan was
present ll1agnificent school house was C0111- preSIding Elder, and was present. The first
111enced, and completed in 1870. It is loca- quarterly conference wrs held at the house of
ted on block 9, on an elevated site. It was Silas Dutcher, in the village of .A.ustin, OctobUIlt by D. J. Tubbs, one of Austin's pioneers, ber 18, 1856. This was the.n known as the
been orO'an•
b
and cost $35,000. It is a three-story build- Cedar River nlission, which had
ized
by
Rev.
Sylvester
Phelps,
'of
the
Minneing, with a. fine basenlent. The brick used
In its construction were luanufactured at sota conference, a short tinle previous. DurAustin, and - the stone were shIpped frOlll ing this year 110ses l\1apes was licensed to
Faribault. It is heated by furnaces placed preach, and In the fall of 1857 becanle
within the spacious basenlent, and it is \vell preacher in charge- under Rev. D. Cobb, prefurnished throughout. In 1884, there were siding Elder. In Decen;ber, 1857, the first
ten teachers employed in this school, which nlovement was made toward securing church
property in Austin, and a conunittee was ap"was the b~st in Soutnern Minnesota.
1873 by L. E. Day, who continued tIll 1884,
when J. E. Crews took the office.
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*NOTE-Tbe greater part of tbe histor~· of tbis
church was taken from a historical sermon preaebpd

RELIGIOUS-METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
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pointed at that tinle, to confer with the town J. 1\1:. Rogers caIne in 1869; Rev. J. R.
authorities, with reference to purchasing lots Creighton in 1870, one year; A. B. Bishop,
for a church and parsonage, but it was not 1871, two years; L. Hall, 1873, two years.
until J\iay, 1861, that lots were fully secured. In the fall of 1872, \V. C. Rice becaule preIn the spring of 1858, Rev. J. C. Dyer, I sidIng elder, and was follo\ved in 1875 by G.
known as "Father Dyer," betanle preacher \V. T. vVright, as presiding elder, and H. J.
in charge. During the year he held the first Crist becanle pastor. Succeecling Rev.· Crist
revival services in this region, and is well re- as pastor came Rey. O. \Villianls, i\lfred
nlenlbered as a laborious, self-sacrificing n11S- Cressy, and Rev. E. R. Lathrop. Religious
slonary evangehst. In the spring of 1859 serVIces were held for a long til11e at the
came Moses Mapes as preacher in charge, house of Samuel Clayton. Repeated but unT. 1\1..Gossard being presiding Elder. In the successful efforts were nlade by the class and
fall of 1860 caIne Rev. F. A. Conwell, with the preachers to find a place of worshIp In
whonl was associated Rev. Geo. E. 8tro- the village of Austin. The first 11leetings
bridge, as assistant preacher. The latter re- held in the village were at what was knowl1
11lained but a part of the year, and then went as the Leverich House, \vhich stood south of
to the school at Evanston, and in 1876 was the old Anlencan IIouse, probably In the
pastor of a church In New York City. In year 1856-7. i\fterward the building known
the fall of 1861, D. Tlce became preacher In as "old headquarters" was used. Still later
charge, with J. Lalllbertson as junior a building on the corner of IVIill and Chatpreacher. In the fall of 1862, this cIrcuit hanl streets was fitted up with slab benches,
enlbraced fourteen appointlllents. It was by the Baptist society, and used alternately
then divided, and Austin becalue a part of with that deno111ination. In July, Rev. TIce,
Austin circuit.. D. Tice· was re-appointed with a class of twelve nlenlbers, 1110st of
preacher in charge. In the fall of 1863 canle whonl were WOlllen began the work of b11ildS. T. Sterret, with John Quigley, as presid- ing the church now owned by the Norwegian
ing Elder.
Lutheran society. It was the first church
In [ 864 \Villianl C. Shaw becaule pastor,
with J. S. Peregrine as presiding elder. In
186 5 Austin was attached to the Lansing
circuit, and vV. H. Soule and S. N. Phelps

building, and was erected under great discouragement. It IS said that IVlr. Tlce
shouldered a crow bar and waded into the
river to quarry the rocks for a foundation.

becaUle pastors. At this tinle the Cedar
City circuit was organized. In the fall of
1866, A.ustin was 11lade a station, with vVayne
Carver as pastor, and C. Hobart, as presiding elder. The next year J. O. Rich becanle
presiding elder,' and Rev. Carver was continued as pastor A J Nelson canle in

The IUl11ber was hauled froll1 \Vinona.
The bell in the steeple of this church was
the first to break the primeval stillness and
call the people to the house of God for worship. The cost of the church was $1,4°0.
A revival took place soon after the c0111pletion of the church, which added largely to
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was the first cabinet organ brought to Mower
county and ,vas played upon at the services
of dedication, by Mrs. D. B. Johnson, of
Austin. A parsonage was erected in 1866,
which considerably increased the indebtedness of the church. Three hundred dollars
of the cost of the church still renlained unpaid as late as 1876. An unfortunate enterprise was undertaken by the society in 1868.
The plan embraced the construction of a
block on the corner of Nlain and 'Vater
streets, opposite the Davidson House. The
result of this enterpnse, together \vith the
preVIous unpaid indebtedness involved the
·loss of the church and parsonage, including
large personal losses to sonle of the trustees
and others. Rev. Bishop caIne to the church
as pastor in 187 I, and went bravely to work
to repaIr the losses the church had sustained. The old school buIlding was renovated and hired as a place of worship. It
was finally decided to purchase the school
building and lots on which it stood for $1,500.
The purchase was effected In Septenlber,
1873. The following year $800 was expended in repairs and the church now has a
comfortable and convenient place of \vorship, and both church and Sabba.th school
are in a flourishing condition.

'
j

local Methodist preacher.. Alfred Cressey,
I the son, was educated, at the Conl11lercial
AcadenlY of Francis Bennett. At the age of
16 he came to Aluerica, expecting to return,
but after becon1ing well ar.quainted with the
young people in the State of 'Visconsln, he
concluded to remain in this country. He
nlarried Miss Hannah Phelps, daughter of
Jeremiah Phelps, April 17, 1856, and the following fall they n10ved to l\1innesota, landing in Austin township,. at noon, October 13.
He filed a claim on a quarter secti~l of land,
~vhich he afterward en~ered. They have reared
a fanlily of six sons and. daughters, two of
whom are dead-Alice an d Charlotte. Those
living are: John A., Hattie B., Mary 1\1and Charles. The former is now a merchant
at Northville, Dak<;>fa Terntory. Rev. Mr.
Cressey was converted under the preaching
of Rev. David Tice, at Cedar Ci~y, in the
winter of 1862. He was first licensed to
exhort, l\1ay 5, 1862. As - local prea~her,
May 9, 1863, and was ordained at Rochester,
Minnesota, in 1867, by and under the hand
of Bishop Mafhew Sinlpson. He attended
Halnlin University at Red \Vlng, Minnesota,
for four years, after \\':hich he was stationed
at Rockford, 'Vright cou~ty, for three years.
He has held appointment~ at the following
Rev. Alfred Cressey was bonl In Brigg, places: Monticello, Shakopee, \Vaseca, St.
LincolnshIre, England, April 29, 1838. His Peter, Austin, (two years) Kasson, Plainview.
parents were pious, industrious people, 'who
He has ever been an ardent worker, holdreared their children In the royal path of Ing sonle very important positions in the
I life.
His father was an honest trades- conferences throughout the State. He has
I
nlan, who, by hIS toil and skIll, was In preached the opening sernlon at the conferII after years in a financial condi tion to retire ence at Minneapolis before a large audience,
I fron1 active labor, lIving upon his inCOl1le. who paid hUll a high and c0111plinlentary
~iSmother, of good old English type, was a
. Parker before ll1arriage. Her father ,,,as a
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tIibute. In all he has taken four hundred
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sisted in the burial services of about eighty,
one-half of whom were persons living in and
about Austin.

liam A., Charles C.,
Anlanda.

Rev. A. C. Reynolds canle to Austin in
18 73. He is a native of York State, born
in the town of Hebron, Washington county,
Novenlber 3, 1833. His father, Caleb Reynolds, was a native of Duchess county, New
York, and a carp-enter and joiner by trade.
The subject of our sketch received his early
educatIon in the district school. When he was
twenty-three years of age, he entered the Fort
Edward Collegiate Institute, where he renlained nearly two years, when he went to
Concord, New Halupshire, and entered the
Concord Biblical Institute, from which he
graduated in 1861. He joined the Vermont
conference at Barre, Vermont; was first stationed as pastor at St. _Albans Bay... He
afterward preached in different places in New
York State and Vermont, until, on account of
failing health, he abandoned the lliinistry
for a time, and was engaged for a period of
two years at Balston. Spa, as a life and hre
insurance agent. After this he resumed his

The Congregational Union church ofAustin, was organized July 6th, 18 57, in what
was known as "Headquarters," which stood
on the place now occupied by Mr. Dunkleman's clothing store. The following are the
names of the charter members, 15 In nunlber: Mr. J. L. Davidson, Mrs. H. A. Davidson, Rev. Stephen Cook, Mrs. Jennett Cook,
Mr. J. N. Cook, Mrs. L. A. Cook, 1fr. J. N.
Wheat, Mrs. Julia A. Wheat, Mr. J. S.
Decker, Mrs. M. A. Decker, NIr. Obadiah
Smith, Mrs. M. A. Snlith, Mrs. Alnanda
Adams, 1\1r. J. Baker, Miss E. Bennett.
The church was organized by Rev. Stephen
Cook, who continued Its pastor for three
years.
For seven years the church held its services
In "Headquarters." In 1864, tht: Baptist
house of worship being completed, was offered the Congregational church for its use, onehalf of the tinle. The offer was accepted,
and its services were held there for two

Frank Datus, Paul,

THE CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH.

calling, continuing the same in the east until years.
The next place of worship was the "Brick
18 73. In 18 75 he joined the Minnesota
conference, and was·stationed at Spring Val- -School House"-the building now occupied
ley, and later at Byron, in Olnlstead county,
and at Bloo111ing Prairie, and in the City of
Austin. In 1882, he retired to his farnl, and
has since devoted his time to agricultural
pursuits. His farm contains 240 acres, about
150 of which are inlproved. He was luarried
in 1861, to Amanda M. Strever. She was

j

born in the town vf Argyle, Washington
county, New York: This union has been
blessed with six children, Hannah E., Wil-

I/JC-l/---------------

by the Methodist church.
In October, 1868, the present house of
worship was· conlpleted and dedicated.
The succession of 111inisters has been as
follows:
Rev. Stephen Cook, fron1 July, 1857, to
May 1860.
Rev. Nelson Cook, frolll May, 1860, to October, 1860.
Rev. Stephen Cook, froln October,
to 1"Iay 186 I.

. - . _ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _ . - --- - - - - - - - - -
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Rev. C. C. Humphrey, from May, 1861, to
May, 1863.
Rev. "V. S. Clark, fronl May, 1863, to Novenlber, 1863.
Rev. ,V. J. SmIth, fronl J\.farch, 1864, to
N ovember, 1864.
Rev. Alfred 1vlorse, fro111 Decelnber, 1864,
to October, 1868.
Rev. E. M. \Vill13.lns, fronl Decenlber,
1868, to Decenlber, 1870.
Rev. J. T. Graves, fronl January, 1871, to
January, 1873.
Rev. Henry Ketcham, fronl June, 1873,
to September, 1874.
The present pastor, Rev. C. E. \Vright,
commenced labor with the church Decenlber, 1874.
The whole number of 111elnbers which the
church has received is 382. It has a present nlembership of 225. Its Sunday School
is large~ and has an efficient corps of officers
and teachers.
The first superintendent of the Sunday
School was Hernlan R. Davldsoll.
The second was \Vrn. 'V. Cook, who held
the position for 10 years.
The third was Harlan \V. Page, who has
held the office ever since, about 17 years.
The total benevolent contributIon of the
church for the last 16 years, so far as reported, is $7,500. .
Rev. Stephen Cook, first pastor of the Con-

ceived a common school education, and

Seminary, New York City, where he took

r
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Dr. \Vheat, of Austin.
Rev. C. E. "Vri?ht is a native of Ashta~ bula county, Ohio, where he was born in
I 1845. He received his literary education at
Oberlin College, from whIch he graduated 111
1867. He then entered Union Theological

__

~

Congregational Church,
I but not till thirty-eight years of :lge did he
, enter the ministry. His 'preparatory studies
for the work were under the direction of Rev.
Ashball ParnleIee, well known in that regIon
as Father Pannelee. . For sixteen years before conling \Vest, Mr. Cook was engaged in
preachIng at various places.ln the State of New
York, including \Villsborough, Peru, Adains
Basin and Rochester. He then removed to
Oberlin, Ohio. Although at this time lack. '-.
ing in physical strength, andin seeming need
of continued rest, he was, as ever, inlpatient
of inaction. Having entered the field it was
not in his nature to turn back or let go the
plow. During the ensuing period of five
years he served as stated, supplyIng the
churches at Berea, Orlnstead~ and Grafton.
COIning to Minnesota in July, 1856, he settled in A.ustil1, and shortly afterward founded
here the first Congregational Church.. \Vhile
still zealously and successfully -laboring in the
gospel he was smitten with a fatal stroke of
apoplexy. HIS death occurred in October,
1864.
Rev. Mr. Cook was married In ~lalone,
N. Y., in the year 1819; to Jeanette \Vyse,
who was born in Claremont, New HaIllpshire, in Decelnber, 1800. ,They had four
children, three of whonl are now living,
Janles N., John F., and Julia A., wife of

gregatlonal Church in Austin, was born in
New Haven, Vennont, in 1796. "Vhen
about two years old he renloved WIth his parents to Chateaugay, FranklIn county, New
York. Here growing to nlanhood, he re-
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he returned to Oberlin and finished his
course in the theological department of that
college. His first pastorial charge was at
Norwalk, Ohio, where he remained four years,
and from there canle to Austin.
THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF AUSTIN

perintendent of Baptist Inissions in Minnesota, went into the woods on the land of
George H. Benlis and felled the first tree for
lunlber for the new church. November IS,
1861, Rev. Gurney, admonished by failing
health, resigned the pastorate and died June

gathered under the labors of Rev. Edward 26, 1862, lamented by all as an able and
F. Gurney, was organized January 3 1, 18 58 , faithful nlinister of Jesus Christ. Rev. H.1.
in the upper roonl of the building known as Parker was called to succeed Rev. Gurney
"Old Headquarters," with nine constituent in the pastorate and entered actively upon
nlenlbers. They were as follows: Rev. E. its duties in February, 1862. In 1863 the
F. Gurney and wjfe, Rev. Milo Frarey and church edifice, which is 28xso feet in size,
wife: Rev. Asa Marsh and wife, Horatio was erected, and on the 14th of June, 1864,
Marsh, Mrs. Rosamond Bates and Ellen it was dedicated. }i'or two years the ConJ ones. The name selected was "First Bap- gregationalists and Baptists worshiped in the
tist Church and Society of Austin, l\1inn." 'church alternate Sabbaths, and after the ConAsa Marsh, Ornlanzo Allen and George H. gregationalists established a place of nleeting
Bemis were elected trustees. At a council for themselves, the Episcopalians held serof delegates froin Baptist churches it wa!\ for- VIces Sunday afternoons until 1868, when
mally reorganized as a regular Baptist church their building was completed. In May,
June 20, 18 58. The sermon was preached 18 72 , letters of disrnission were granted to
by Elder Town, and the prayer and right thirty-two members to fonn a Baptist church
hand of· fellowship by Elder Lowe. Rev. In the town of vVindom. The pastorate of
E. F: Gurney was called to the pastorate, H. 1. Parker closed November IS, 18 72,
but received no regular support until the after a continuation of eleven years. During
spring fOllowing, when his salary '..Vas put at his term of service ISS were added to the
$400 per annunl, the Baptist Home. Mission church, 75 by baptism.

~

j

Society paying $3°0 of this. The first bap..,
tism took place in the waters of the Red
Cedar river April 22, 1860, in the person of
Miss Sarah Bemis. The church then, as
ever since, was active in religious work about
the country, and Rev. Gurney's horse and
buggy were familiar objects to the old settlers; and preaching stations were established in the towns of'Vindom, Moscow and
at other points. The lot upon whIch the
church edifice now stands was purchased in
the fall of 1861, and Rev. Amory Gale, su1

1/Y/------.

Rev. C. T. Emerson was called in the fall
of 1873, and renlained one year, receiving
into the membershIp of the church 28, of
which nunlber I I were by baptisnl. Rev.
C. D. Belden preached his first sernlon in
Austin, November 8, 1874, and was invited
Novenlber 15, to renlain as a supply for
three month. In February, 1875, the church
extended a unanimous call to him to accept
the regular pastorate, which he did, and
filled the position until January 1,1882, when
he resIgned to take the office of superinten-
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dent of public schools of Mower county. In 1857 he came to Minn~sota and took a
J)uring his pastorate, covering seven years, clainl four Iniles west of Lansing. He walked
121 nlembers were adrrlitted to the church, from his farm to ..:\.ustirl alternate Sundays,
of which number 83 were by baptism. Oc- holding the first regular appointments
tober 15, 1882, Rev. W. E. Stanley was had here. He also collected the Baptist
called to the pastorate, and renlains at the church of Lansing. He died June 26, 1862,
present time (1884.) The record of this leaving a wife and one child. to mourn his
church is characterized by steady growth, loss.
inward tranquility and the service of minisRev. Hervey 1. Parker, the second pastor
ters of good report. It has suffered severely was born in Cavendish, Vennont, November
In comnlon WIth most other churches in 12, 1812. He graduated at Harvard College,
. "Southern Minnesota, by the loss of .large in 1840, and in 1843 fronl Newton
Theologinumbers of useful members, who have sought cal Seminary. He was ordained at Factory
hOines in the west. ~Iany of these little Point, Manchester, Venllont, in 1842. In
companies and individuals have become 1844, he took charge of the church!n Burlthenlselves sources of new church Interests. ington, Vennunt, where he remained ten
The whole number of members enrolled since years. He was deeply interested in the
organization is 350. The present member- cause of Christian education. He aided in
ship is 139. One minister only has been building up the New Hampshire Literary and
reared in the church, Rev. F. A. ~Iarsh, now Theological Institution, at Fairfax, Vermont,
pastor of the First Baptist church of BelOIt, and Beaver Dam and Fox Lake, 1Visconsin.
"\Visconsin. In connection with the church and was for a time President-of the Board ofwork the pastor publishes a nlonthly paper, Education of Minnesota. He was called to
called the Herald, which contains the church the pastorate of the church at Beaver Dam,
news, and is taken by the present and former enjoyed- a great reVIval In his church in
nlenlbers. I t has a circulation of 150, and 1857-8, and finally worn with labor canle to
hos just closed its fourth year. The church Minnesota, locating in. Austin in 1861, and
has a branch in the town of Oakland, Free- -waS called to the pastorat~ of the First Bapborn county, where the pastor holds services tist church, which he held ~leven years. . In
alternate Sunday afternoons.
1872, he removed to California, where he
Rev. Edward F. Gurney, the first pastor, has rendered effective senrices, and has rewas born in Cunlington, Massachusetts, June ceived· several nlarks of esteem fronl his
20, 1827. He graduated froln Granville brethren, the degree of D. D., having been
College, Ohio, now the Dennison University, conferred 'upon' him, .and in 1883, he was
in 1848, and fronl the Baptist Theological elected President of the California Baptist
Seluinary, in Rochester, New York, In July, State convention. He now resides at Santa
1853. He was ordained to the gospel min- Ana, California, and has retired from pastor-
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. istry over the Baptist..=church at Woodstock,

Illinois, and was married at about this time.
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ate work.
Rev. C. T. Emerson, the third pastor, was ~, .
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bonl In Hancock, New Hampshire, July 18, den fitted for college in the University Gram- I
1817. At an early day, his father and famI- nlar school in Providence, and entered Brown
ly renloved to Ohio, where he spent his early University in the fall of 1864. After graddays. In the year 1849, he graduated at uating in 1868 he was principal of the vilDennison University, Ohio, and after grad- lage public school near his hOllle for three
uating accepted the posItion of senior tutor years and entered Croser Theological Senlat Granville.
His claSS111ate, Rev. E. F. Inary at Chester, near Philadelphia, where
Gurlley, was junior tutor in the same institu- he graduated in 1874.
tion. Rev. Enlerson renlained three years
He canle to Austin first as supply for
at Granville. After teaching several years in three l1lonths in Novenlber, 1874, and was
high schools, he, at the age of 42 years, was called to the pastorate of the First Baptist
settled and ordaIned in 1859, at Otsego, church the February following, which relawhere he remained two years. At the end tion he sustained for seven years;resigning
of this time he accepted a call to tbe church January I, 1882, to fill the office of superat \Vashington, the county seat of Fayette intendent of schools for Mower county. In
county, Ohio. In 1867 he moved to Buda, 1883 he was re-elected for the same position,
Illinois, where he preached for two years but by virtue of the constitutional amendHe was next settled at Orion, Illinois, for nlents adopted at the State election that
four years. FroIn thence he CaIl1e to Aus- fall, his term will not expire until January I,
tin, Minnesota,.in October, 1873, where he 1887. He was Iuarried in June, 1877, to
reluained one year. In May, 1875, he be- Mrs. Frascella Crandall, and has one child,
came pastor of the Baptist church at Rice- Nettie, bonl in June, 1882. Mr. Belden IS
ville, Iowa, where he remained some two winning golden opinions as an educator, as
years, and then went to Moorhead, l\1inne- he had hefore as a faithful l1lini:;,tcr of the
sota, and took charge of a Baptist church at gospel.
that place. There he remained until the
Rev. \\T. E. Stanley, pastor of the Baptist
time of his death, August 9, 1881. It is said
Church at Austin, is a native of North Attleof hill1: "He was a faithful pastor· and a
borough, Massachusetts, where he was born
good man."
Septenlber 28, 1844. He served in a conlThe other two pastors, Revs. C. D. Belden pany of heavy artillery, during the last year
and \V. E. Stanley, are treated at length of the war, of the rebellion. At the close of
elsewhere in this volume.
the war he resunled his studies at Phillips'
Rev. C. D. Belden, the fourth pastor, was Academy, and took his theological course at
born near ProvIdence, Rhode Island, May Newton Theological Seminary, where he
3, 184 8. He enjoyed excellent religious graduated in June 1873. He caIne directly
and educational advantages, his father being to Minnesota, took charge of St. Cloud Bapa graduate of Yale college, and keeping a tist Church, where he renlained till 18 76,
large private boatding school until compelled when he was called to Red 'Ving, where he
to desist on account of old age. Mr. Bel- remained till 1879, when he went to Troy, ",
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Ohio, but owing to the ill health of his wife
he returned ,to Minnesota in 1882, and was
called to the pastoral charge of the Baptist
Church in Austin.
1\-lrs. Stanley, formerly Annie E. Spicer, is
a native of l\finnesota, born in 1858. They
have three children, Jessie L., l\rlary F., and
Florence M.
l\-fr. Stanley IS a wide-awake, active and
industrious ll1an, always taking an interest in
public affairs. He is not only a good speaker
but a good writer, and 111any sketches fronl
his pen appear in various papers, and ~laga
ZInes.
CATHOLIC CHURCH.

The first services of this church in Austin
were conducted by the Reverend Father
Pefldergast, fronl \Vinona, in 18 58 . These
services were held at the residence of AloySIU·S Brown, in what is now the Gennan Hotel. Father Pendergast held occasional services for about two years. Then Rev. George
Keller came fronl Faribault, who held services once In two nlonths, until the fall of
1866. Then canle Rev. John l\1cDernlot,
the first resident priest. He remained until
186 9, when Father Keller supplIed this
charge for one or t\vo years, when Falher C.

the church contributed in work, quarryIng
stone for the foundation, and nlanufacturing
the brick for the building. The conJer stone
was laid by Rev. Father Keller, in the sunlmer of 1862, but it was not until 1868 that
the church building was fully c0111pleted.
The cemetery grounds consist of thirty acres
of the northeast quarter of the southwest
quarter of section 10, in Austin township.
In connectIon with this church a Parochial
School ,vas opened by the Donlinican Sisters,
in Septenlber, 1873, in a building -purchased
by the congregation for that. purpose, In
1872. This school has an attendance of one
hundred and twenty pupils. There is also
an organization in connection with the
church known as "Father Mathew Total Abstinence Society," which was organized by
Father Genis: in 187"4 'or 18 75. It has a
nlenlbership ofabout seventy-five. The congregation is composed of about two hundred
fanlilies.
Anlong those pronlinently identified with
the early hIstOry of the Catholic Church at
A.ustin may be ·nlentioned the following gentlenlen: A. Brown, Tho111as Gibson, \Villianl
Rutherford, \VIllianl F~rlong, Sr., Cornelius
Kenevan, and \V. 1. Brown..

Genis, a French clergynlan became the resi.
Rev. Daniel O. Sullivan, ,the present pasdent priest, and renlained until 18-74, and tor of the church, is a native' of Ireland, and
was succeeded by Rev. Father Paublin, who received his education at St. Patrick's EcrenlaIned one year. Then caIne Rev. Arthur clesiastIcal College, in County Carlow. He
Hurley, now of Rosenlond, near St. Paul, came to the United States January, 188 3,
and remained until 1882, when Rev. C. Genis and was assistant past~r in.a church at Nlinreturned as pastor, and in Decenlber, 1883, neapolis before assunling his present charge.
In this free republic it matters not what
was succeeded by the present pastor, Father
Daniel O. ·Sulliva;n. The lots on which the particular religious ideas are entertained by I
church is located were donated by Messrs. .a citizen, so long as he IS loyal to the gov:/ Yates, Lewis and Fake. The ll1enlbers of ernnlent under which he lives and is sworn ~
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to protect. And however widely others nlay signed, and was succeeded January 30, 186 7,
differ with the Roman Catholic church, in by Rev. Lewis W. Gibson, through whose
the Iuatter of religious belief, this nlust be influence a church was erected, which was
placed t6 their credit, that during the long completed in 1868. The first services in the
dark years of the civil war, the CatholIc new church were held on Thanksgiving day,
people in and about Austin were true and 1868. In Novenlber, 1869, Rev. Gibson reloyal to the sta rs and stripes. On the OCCe\.- signed, and in the following February, Rev.
sion of the corner stone laying of their church Tho111as E. Dickey becan1e rector, and reIn August, 1863~ Father Keller, who offi- tained the position until February, 1872,
ciated, exhorted his people in a few well when he was succeded by Rev. 1. Jerome
chosen words, to be true to the faith and Townsend, who ren1ained till the 30th of
loyalty of the country and its rulers. He also Noven1ber, 1875. In January, 1876, Rev.
de1lounced the New York rioters and again Robert Reed Goudy becan1e rector. He
admonished the congregation to obey law. resigned in June, 1877, and was followed in
After these ren1arks, the programme was April, 1878, by Rev. John Anketell, who reconcluded by placing within a tin box, which mained about two years. The church was
was set beneath the "corner stone," copies then without a rector, holding occasional
of the Register and Courier, and a copy of the services till the .coming of Rev. C. H. BeauPope's speech. Also pieces of paper cur- liese, in February, 1882. He remained until
rency "~hinplasters," then in use in ~this January, 1883, SInce which time the church
country, together with the names of all indi- has been without a rector. The first bapviduals who had paid toward erecting the tlS111 In the chapel was that of an infant
church.
daughter of Thomas V~ndegnft,January 3 1,
1869. The church was consecrated August
EPISCOPAL CHURCH-CHRIST'S CHURCH.
21, 1872, by Bishop \Vhipple. There were
The first services of this denoluination held
fifty-four meillbers of the society and fifteen
in Austin were conducted by Bishop Whipple
comn1unicants in 1884, but no vestry nor recIn February, 1862. Rev. vVoodw~rd and
tor, the parish being in charge of the Gild
Rev. Burleson also conducted services here
(or Guild).
Removals and deaths have
previous to the organization of a society.
caused a great depletion in the membership of
H..ev. Peake caIne in the fall of 1865, and
the church. 'fhe society is greatly indebted
services were held in the Baptist church. In
to Rev. Lewis "v. Gibson, during whose pasJanuary following a society was organized
and Rev. Peake became the first rector. The toral charge the church was built, for the
first vestry was con1posed of J. M. Vande- degree of success it has attained. He was a
grift and Jan1es M. Clarke, wardens, with man of great energy and ability. From
n1embers, J. M. Lewis, Andrew Grinnel, Austin he went to Philadelphia, where h.e
Saluuel Dodge, D. L. Merrell, D. P. Bos- was assistant rector of St. James church one
worth and S. F. Austin. Rev. Peake re- year. From thence he went to Dover, Dela, / mained until June 24, 1866, when he re- ware, where he is pastor of Christ's church. "/r------------------------------------------""""""
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THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

In 1867 .Rev. H. A. l\1ayhew visited Austin for the special purpose of looking up
Presbytenans who had not connected themselves with any church organization. He
collected a number together and preached to
them at such times as he could procure a
roonl. .~ugust 20, 1867, he, assisted by
Rev. She~don Jackson, by authority of the
Presbytery of Southern Minnesota, organized the first Presbyterian church of Austin.
On the 20th of October, 1867, Rev. lvlavhew organized the society into a business
meeting which elected the following board
of trustees: Ira Jones, Lyn1an A. Sherwood, James C. Day, T. 'V. 'Voodard and
Joseph G. 'Varner. The board organized
by electing Ira Jones chairn1an, L. A. Sherwood clerk and Jan1es C. Day treasurer.
The congregation authorized the trustees to
purch~se a lot and erect a suitable house of
worship. They purchased a lot on the corner of St. Paul and n1ill streets, and in the
spring of 1868 erected the house of worship
where, June II, 1868, the congregatIon met
and elected Geo. Johnston and Robert F.
Rankin ruling elders, and on: the 24th of the
saIne n10nth the church edifice was dedicated to the service of God, the dedicatorial
sermon being preached by Rev. Sheldon
Jackson. At the close of the service $500
was raised by subscription to payoff the
church debt. At that tin1e the n1embership
nun1bered seventeen, with Rev. H. A. Mayhew as pastor. In the fall of 1874 the
church was closed. Since then there has
not been regular services therein, though
the church organization remains perfect, the
ruling elders being R. N. Paden and H.
~

~

j

Frederickse. The trustees are R. N. Paden,
T. \V. \,y oodard, Joseph Schwan, H. Frederickse, F. J. Mayhe,,: and F. A. Engle.
Rev. De\Vitt was the last pastor the church
had-he left in 1874. This church never
was a very strong one and finally its men1bership passed over to the Congregational
society.
This church building IS now
(1884) used by· the Grand Anny Post. The
organization of the society still exists, however. The present trustees are H. Frederickse, J. Schwan and F. A. Engl~
THE LUTHERAN CHURCH.

The Lutheran church of .~ust1n was ·organized by Rev. C. L. Clauson October 28,
1867. The same pastor had preached the
first sennon of this denomination at Austin
about two years previous to ·that tin1e. The
church was organized upder the nan1e of
"The St. Olaf $candinavian Church of .~us
tin." The first services were held at the
house of Nels Johnson. ~he following were
enrolled upon the church records as the first
Inen1bers: Iver Nelson and family, Syver
Olson and fan1ily, Peter Knudson and family, Carl M. Bolnner, Nels Johnson and family, John Halverson, Jacob Johnson, Ole
Jacobson, Ole Mickieson and family, F. B.
Frost and fan1ily, Nels Olson and family.
In 1870 the IVrethodis~ church building
was purchased for $1,5°0. Rev. C. L.
Clauson was the first pastor and was succeeded by Rev. P. Ostby, who was pastor
of the churcll; for about seven years, when
Rev. Clauson was' returned, and was still
serving the church in 1884, being assisted
by Swend Strand. At this date the church
has about 15° adult n1en1bers. The Sunday
school is attended by about 50 scholars,
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who are taught by the following teachers:
John 'VoId, T. Martinson, L. Schulstad and
C. F. Clauson.
THE

j

UNIVERSALIST CHURCH.

has just been conlpleted of over twenty-five
menlbers, and the conlnlunion service was
observed for the first tinle on the second
Sunday of the present month (February,
18 76 ). A Sabbath school was organized

The Univers~hst Society was organized in
April, 1868. Immediately after the organizatioh, Rev. Mr. \Vakefield engaged to preach
for the society every two weeks for one year;
the meetings were held In the Court House.
This arrangeInent was continued with an occasional interruption, till the spring of 18 73,
when the county commissioners - for sonle
reason, never understooq by the society, or
for-no reason, denIed them the further use of
the court roon1, in which to worship. During the next year meetIngs were held whenever a suitable room could be obtained.
Through the kindness .of the Baptist society,
their church was occupied a few times; the
Lutheran church wa~ also ope.n to them, and
once or twice meetIngs were held in the new

during the first year of the society's existence,
and is In a flourishing condition.. Thus,
through nlany discouragements, and not a
little opposition, the society has journeyed on
till it has found a Sunday home, which it
may call its own. And now pernlit me to
add, that the greater responsibility, which
their present increased facilities for work involve, the society and church most reverently, yet cheerfully recognize and accept, and
the duties which spring therefrom, they will
faithfully endeavor to perform.
Rev. Eldridge was succeeded In 1880 by
Rev. R. G. Spafford, who remained till
February, 1883, since which time they have
had no regular pastor.

chapel on the east side of the river.
Early in the year 1874, the society hired
the Presbyterian church for three n10nths,
hoping in that tin1e to 'con1plete a church
edifice of their own, for the building of which
arrangen1ents were then being made. On
the 28th of October of that year the society's
new church was dedicated to the worship of
Almighty God. Mr. Wakefield's last engagen1ent tenninated in the spring of 1875.
After this, until the calling of the present
(1876) pastor, Rev. J. W. Eldridge, who
commenced his labors In October of the
same year, only occasional services were
held. At the present time, (1876) the society
is in a fairly prosperous condition, the meetings are well attende~ and a good degree of

Among the prominent members of this
church is Willian1 A. Crane, the fifth son of
a family of eleven children; was born at
Dighton, Massachusetts, on the 17th of
April, 1813. His father, Barnabas Crane,
was a sea captain in the merchant trade between New York and the West Indies, for
over thirty-five years; the older sons also engaged qUIte actively as merchant men in the
coast trade. At the age of eighteen, Wil·
ham, having spent his younger days on the
home farm anJ at the conlmon school of
his natIve town, where he had acquired a
good English education, cOlunlenced for
himself at Bloomfield, New York, as a Vallkee pedlar, being the furtunate possessor of
two tin trunks, filled with" notions and dry "
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After continuing in the vocation of pedler
for two years, the Connecticut Reserve of
Northern Ohio, having been opened up for
settlement, he with his father's fanlily was induced to venture into the unsurveyed wilderness of the then far \Vest. Accordingly, in
the spring of 1833, Barnabas Crane and his
eight surviving children, after n1any weeks of
tedious journeying, settled in the' town of
Sharon, l\fedina county, Ohio. Here the
quiet tenor of their days, spent In clearing
up the heavily tinlbered lands, bore strange
contrast with the excItenlent and dangers
incident to a maritilne life; but with a generous ambition to accomphsh and excel, this
colony of Inerchant saIlors settling upon adjoining tracts of land, soon had cOll1fortable
and pleasant honles and becaule forenlost
anlong their peers.
On the 3 rdof July, 18 39, \VillianlA. Crane
111arried Laura Chatfield , the fourth dauO"hter
b
of "'.VlIham Chatfield, who was born at Can1ilIus village, Onondaga county, New York,
July 20, 1820. \Villianl Chatfield had n10ved

lively interest in all educational and political
questions of the day, for several years of his
early pioneer life serving as teacher of COllln10n schools in the to\vn of his adoption. In
politics he was a Den10crat of the Jefferson
school until 1856, when the K.ansas trouble
relating to the extension of slave territory
brought hinl out a staunch Republican, of
whIch party ·and its prinCIples he ever remained a strong supporter. Fronl 1856 to
1865, he took a deep interest in the political
changes which rapidly swept over'"'1:he country, and was often found an earnest and warm
advocate of the principles of his party at the
political gatherings for which Ohio particularly became noted both before the war of
the rebellion and du~ing its continuance. He
was an adnlirer of :LIncoln's .adnlinistration,
and was outspoken in denouncing traitors in
the North as well as South. He was also a
wann, personal friend of the lanlerited Garfield, to whom he rendered. valuable assistance in raising his reginlent, the 4 2d Ohio
Infanty.

with his family fronl New York, and settled
in Sharon in the spring of 1835. These early pioneers lived to see and enJoy a good old
age, with their children and families settled
comfortably about then1 upon fanns cleared
and made productive and beautiful by the
labor of their own hands.

In 1863, when political exciten1entin Ohio
was at its extren1e height, in order to Iuodify
and heal, if possible, long-standing differences, then greatly enlbitter~d by the war, he
resolved to separate himself as far as convenient froln the scenes and n1en10ries thereof.
\Vhen the aut:unln had COIue, his plans being

The subject of this sketch nlade a careful
study of farn1ing, his chosen pursuit, reducing
its different branches to a system, and setting
the exanlple of en1inent success in the. business, was a practical advocate of r a higher
standard of intelligence an10ng the cultivators
of ~~e soil.
~1\VayS a great reader, he naturally took a

.j ,

perfected, he sold tlie old hon1estead of
nearly thirty years' occupancy, and renloved
\vith hi::; family fa ~'1in.nesota, purchasing In
Decenlber, 1863, soon after his arrival, the
farn1 one-half 11lile north of the city of Austin, which becan1e the new honle in the
\Vest. Respected by all, here he lived, surrounded by his family, as one of the patn- " ,
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archs of old. Here he died on the 7th of about fifty. 1'\he present membership IS
118. The present (1884) officers are as folMay, 1877.
The surviving nlembers of his family are lows: Joseph Adanls, W. M.; M. Becker,
his widow, Laura C. Crane, who continued S. 'V.; H. A. Ayery, J. \V.; A. Friedrich,
to reside upon the hOlue Jarnl until it was treasurer; L. G. Basford, secretary; William
sold on the 5th of July, 1884, Eugene B. Todd, S. D.; A. J. Sharpstine, J. D.; John
Crane, a practicing attorney of the city of vValsh, Sr. S.; W. 1<.. Vandergrift, Jr. S.; 'V.
Austin, Frank 1. Crane, a lunlber luerchant, E. Stanley, Chaplain; A. Drost, Tyler.
in Austin, Flora C. Conner, wife of Dr. jesse
The Masters have been: B. F. Jones, C.
L. Conner, of Minneapolis, Oliver M. Crane, J. Paddock, Oliver Somers, D. B. Johnat present living in Minneapolis.
son, Jr., L. R. Hathaway, A. J. Phelps, G.
In religious questions, 'Villialu A. Crane G. Clemmer, J. :LVI. Greenolan, 1. Ingmundwas a consistent believer in the final restora- son, J. 'v. Eldridge, \V. T. Wilkins and J 0tion of all Olen to a condition of peace with seph Adams.
their Creator. He was one of the most acRoyal Arch Chapter No. 14 was' duly intive members of the Universalist Church in stituted March 14, 1867, under a dispensaShawn, Ohio, for more than twenty-five tion by the Most Excellent Grand High
years, and was one of the first to organize Pnest of l\tlinnesota, with C. H. Paddock, as
and help nlaintain the Universalist Soci~ty High Priest; Solonlon Snow, King; A. B.
and Church in Austin, and always one of its Vaughan, Scribe; H. 1\1:. Allen, secretary,
most devoted workers. In his daily walk with a membership of nine. On the. 14th
among his fellow men, he was an esteerned of December, 1867, a character was .granted
citizen, an exemplary Christian.
said chapter, and the; same officers having
SOCIETIES.

..

j

been re-elected (with exception of secretary,

Fidelity Lodge, No. 39, Ancient, Free J. C. Smith, elected to that office,) they were
and Accepted Masons was organized on the .duly installed.
The officers for 1884 were: Eugene'Vood,
5th of December, 1861, under a dispensation
granted by the Right Worshipful Grand M. E. H. P.; W. T. Wilkins, E. K.; Anton
Master of the State of Minnesota. The Friedrich, E. Scribe; C. L. West, Treasurer;
principal officers of said lodge were as fol- F. 1. Crane, Secretary; Joseph Schwan, C.
lows: B. F. Jones, "Y. M.; E. \V. Ford, S. of H.; Gehial L. Case, P. S.; Henry B.
W.; A. S. Lott, J. W., and Oliver Somers, Corey, R. A. C.; J. H. Patterson, M. 3d V.;
George Han1berg, M. 2d V.; L. G. Basford,
secretary, with a membership of ten.
On the 28th of October, 1863, a charter M. 1St V.; A. Drost, Sentinel.
At the above date the lodge numbered 69
was granted said lodge, and the following
persons were duly installed as ItS principal nlenlbers, and was in a flourishing condition.
officers: H. F. Jones,. \V. lV1.; J. C. Ackley,
St. Bernard's Comman.dery No. 13, of Aus'
S·
J
W
d
L
R
tin,
was organized by dispensation from the
S• W .j 01lver omers, .
., an
. .
Hathaway, secretary, with a menlbership of Grand C0111mandery of the State of Minne-
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sota, January 20, 1881, and was chartered
June 2 4, 1881.
The following were the charter nlenlbers:
D. B. Smith, Eminent Comillander; Eugene
'Vood, Generalissimo; J. S. Anderson, Captain General; Daniel P. Johnson, Jr., P.;
Stephen Ives, Junior \Varden; Edward C.
Dorr, Treasurer; Charles H. Davidson, Recorder; John Mahoney, Standard Bearer;
1\1. E. Frisbee, Sword Bearer; John Frank
'Varder; A. J. Vanderworker, Sentinel.

The present officers are as follows: Lafayette
French, N. G.; John Fisher, V. G.; 'Vill
RIchardson, R. S.; D. H. Stimson, P. S.; J.
Schwan, Treasurer; C. E. Clark, 'Varden;
Frank RIchards, C.; J. V. Owens, O. G.; O.
L. Gibbons, 1. G.; L. Dette1bach, R. S. N.
G.; S. S,veningsen, L. S. N. G.; David
Turner, R. S. V. G..; J. 'Veisel, L. S. V. G.
The first meetings were held iIi a frame bUIlding on IVlain street, where Levy's store now
stands. This place was used until the completion of Richard's block, which-..was then
used for a place of meetIng, until the summer of 1883, when the building was taken
down, owing to its being unsafe~ and rebuilt
by 1\lr. Rollins. l\leetings are still held in
it. The condItion of the lodge is good and
their hall is well fu~nished. The following
have been chosen fronl this lodge as delegates to the Grand Lodge: Rev. H. A.
Mayhew, H. Gunz, E. P. Van Valkenburgh,
Joseph Reinsmith, Lafayette. Fren'ch, Tohn
Chandler, C. H. Davidson and H. ,V. Adanls.

The Independent Order of Odd Fello,vs,
Austin Lodge, No. 20, was chartered on the
15th of January, 1865. The charter nlembers were: H. A. Mayhew, O. Somers,
Aaron S. Everest, Bazil Snlout, L. ,V. Snlith,
To' "V. Woodard, A. J. Phelps, N. P. Austin,
R. 1. 5nlith, Toseph Schwan and L. Bourgard. The first officers elected, as shown by
the records, were as follows: H. A. Mayhew,
N. G.; Oliver Son1ers, V. G.; Bazil Smout,
Secretary; T. \V. 'Voodard, Treasurer; Levi
\V. Sn1ith, "Varden; Aaron S. Everest, Conductor; A. J. Phelps, R. S. N. G.; L. Bour··
gard, O. S. G.; H. M. Allen, L. S. V. G.;
Lyman Sherwood, L. S. N. G.; George G.
Clenlmer, L. S. V. G.; David Banks, 1. G.
The following is a list of the presiding officers-Noble Grands-who have served the
lodge: H. A. Mayhew, Oliver Somers, A.
. S. Everest, R. 1. Smith, C. H. Davidson,
Joseph Schwan, Herman Gunz, A. G.
Lawyer, George F. Frenwith, E. P. Van
Valkenburgh, John Chandler, Rush B. Davis,
F. J. lVlayhew, A. E. j\lelgs, P. O. Fr.ench,
Joseph Reins111ith, Lafayette French, D. H.
StiITISOn, A. 'v. ~in1ball, C. H. 'Vilbour, H.
"V. El01s, Ed\vard Bigelow, \V. H. H. Bullock, John V. Owens and S. Sweningsen.

vj&.I/------.--------_.-.--- --- ------.

AUSTIN FLORAL CLUB AND LIBRARY ASSOCL-\TION.

This society IS composed of ladies exclusively. It has beeR in active operation
since 1869, and for this :r:eason nlay justly
claim to be one of the pern~anent institutions
of Austin and l\fo,ver county. In its £ornlation two objects were In VIew: To proIllote taste and skill In horticulture and to
establish a circulating library. Directly upon the organIzatIOn In ~larch, 1869, set then1selves vigorously at work in the first direction by prvviding seeds, bulbs and plants for
those desiring them and oy holdIng ~enllmonthly meetIngs to discuss the b~st 111ethods of cultivation for their success. So much
_..
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interest was nlanifested that in a very short
time the twelve nanles appended to the constitution were followed by over thirty additional ones. In this high tide of enthusias11l
it was resolved. to make preparatIon for a
floral show, the avails of which, it W'.lS
hoped,. might enable the society to take the
second step toward which Its every energy
was then full bent. The floral show was
held in the 1110nth of August in an unfinished brick store, and despite all the disadvantages of the situation it was nlade a grand
success. Citizens were now invited to lend
a helping ha~d by the gift of a book to swell
the well founded library, each donor to receive a certificate of nlelnbershlp which
should entitle hinl or her to the use of the
whole library. One hundred and twenty
three volumes were th1:1S collected and 100
were purchased with the avails of the :flor~al
show. This nlade 223 volunles in all. The
library was opened Novenlber lS5t. Each
member of the club paid $ I annually for the
use of books, and the general public $2.
For a nunlber of years ladies were found

.i

j

I

upon, ordered or rejected by vote of those
who were present.
In 187 I it was voted to subscribe for sonle
of the n10nthly journals. These subscriptions have been renewed yearly ever since,
the nUlnbers of each being carefully preserved for binding purposes.' I t was found
that the bound volumes of such 11lagazines
as Harpers, Lippincotts, The Century and
others were in great demand at a cash value.
As the library increased in real worth it was
thought desirable to secure an act of i~corporation. It is believed to be the only fenlale society in l\:1innesota which has placed
itself thus upon record as a legal body. The
value of a share In its stock was placed at
$2.50, each share representing one vote in .
the managenlent of the property, and no
one to hold nlore than twelve shares. Unused donor's certificates nlight be exchanged
for shares and each working nlember paying
regular dues for .five years in succeSSIon,
should be entItled to one additional share.

The average annual receipts and expenditures have been about $175. It has always
been
a rule emjhaticall.y lived up to, not to
who were willing to take charge of the books
free.
Entertainments of various .kinds incur a debt. Prior to 1884 only one cash
brought in funds. Literary sociables, with donation had been received. This was $25
froln Rev. E. :LVI. 'Villianls, in addition to
ll1ite collections, contributed their snlall
books worth as nlucl1 nlore. Representaan10unts year after year and new volunles
tives fronl this district have dealt· a liberal
were added, thus gladdening the hearts of
share of the books distributed at 'Vashingthe untiring lady workers. Lists of good
ton, so that their case of "Pub. Doc's" is now
and useful books were prepared by commit- well filled.
tees chosen for 'that purpose, to whonl any
The library now occupies a snug corner
menlber Inight suggest whatever she deenled in the basell1ent of the new court house. It
proper. Then the whole list was properly contaIns at this tinle ( 1884) 1,060 volunles,
gone over at a regular· business meeting, at
which tinlC each book was reVIewed, passed
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and is open to the publi~ on three afterno~ns
and evenings of the week. This society and .
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Q. A. Truesdell, who saId in ,substance: "He
was not the first Iniller in Austin; the first
mill in .A.ustin was of 'the primitive kind,
made and used by the Indians; it was loSETTLERS
CENTENNIAL
AND
EARLY
cated
on . the west side of the Cedar river,
REUNION, 1876.
about twenty rods above 1\1r. Engle's dam.
[Published in the Regi8tei'.]
A white oak stUl11p was hollowed out in the
Under the direction of the members of the
top in the shap~ of a mortar, and with a
Ladies' Floral Club and Austin Cir.~ulating
wooden pestle the corn was pounded fine,
Library, a grand re-union was held at Jones'
mixed up with w~ter, and baked in the hot
Hall, Austin, on the evening of February 22,
coals. Some of the com \vas begged fron1
1876, to "commemorate 'Vashington's birththe inhabitants and some stolen...... In the
day, to note the centennial year, and place
nlonth of Novelnber, 1858, the Truesdell
the guidestone 'one-fourth of a century,' to
Brothers started up 'the first water mi~l.
mark the age and advancement of the presThe Inill was made of iron, and ran night
ent flOUrIshing city of Austin." The walls
and day part of the tinle. It was valuable
of the hall were beautifully decorated with
at the time for grinding com~ there being no
flags. Upon one worn, tom and battered
other mill nearer tha.n a dIstance of thirty
was seen this n10tto and date:
nliles. 1\1r. Rose, of Rose' Creek, brought
"THE FIRST FLAG OF AUSTJN-1856."
the first sack of wheat and had it
Another somewhat soiled was the flag pre- ground into flour, and when we met aftersented to Co. K., 4th Minnesota Regiment, wards he told l11e the bread made fronl the
by the ladies of Austin at the time of its or.- flour was very black and not fit to eat. 1\'lost
ganization in l\t{ower county, and borne 'by of the pIoneers well ren1en1ber what was
the brave soldIers through n)any a battle of called the "'Vater Johnny Cake Period,"
when there wa.::; little else than corn meal for
the rebellion.
bread, and not enough pf that. 1\:1r. AloyThe 111eeting '.vas called to order by O. 'v.
sius Brown was in trade at that tlll1e, and did
Shaw, after whIch Rev. C. E. 'Vright deliva large business In furnishing flour to the
ered the opening address. After son1e l11usic
settlers. He had teau1S dra~\"'ing flour fronl
and partaking of supper, Mrs. J. L. DavidChatfield and Decorah, Iowa; but this whole
son announced toasts as follows:
country was wet and soft that but s111aIlloads
THE EARLY SETTLERS.
could be brought in, and it took a long time.
1. \T anderwarker, an old· time settler at to Blake a trip. OUf s.upplies were chiefly
that tin1e living at Lansing, was expecte~ to drawn froll1 'Vinona. They could not be
respol1d to this sentln1ent, but he was absent, procured to keep up with the deInand, and
so it was passed, and
such was NIr. Brown's impartiality that he
the good work they have done bespeaks
well for the ladies of the city of Austin and
con1nlunity around.

I ...~~ THE FIRST :MILL AND MANUFACTURES

j ~~~n~~ncerl a~~ ,vasresponrled~ob~

Mr.

caused the sacks to be distributed in such a
n1anner that eyer}" fan1ily should rccein:: tach
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a sack before any supplied were allowed to
purchase the second. The settlers who canle
in years later know but little what pnvations
the first ones endured. The first steam Inill
was built by J. Bourgard and Asa Marsh, on
the east side of town, and after awhile it
was fitted up with buhrs for grinding, and it
was operated by Mr. Bourgard. In the fall
of 1856, Q.l\.. and W. Truesdell put machinery in a building where 'Varner's mill now
( J 876) stands, and for a long time nlanufactured furniture, but after a time the danl
went out and the premises were abandoned.
THE PERSON 'VHO BROKE THE FIRST GROUND.
lVIr. D. J. Tubbs was called upon to respond, was not present. In this connection
the Register said: "We believe David Oliver
to have broken the first ground on the 40
acres now platted and known as 'Parker &
Brown's' addition to Austin."

j

THE FIRST HOTEL.
Geo. E. Wilbour responding, said: I did
not keep the first hotel. There were three
before lnine, kept by Leverich, Brown and
McKinley. McKinley built the first building for hotel purposes erected In AustIn, on
the present site of the Central House Solomon Snow and myself becanle proprietors
of this building in 1856, by purchase, after
which it was known as the "Snow House."
Although I was not the first landlord in the
place, I represent the first first-class hotel.
'Ve had four lodging rooms, and fronl twenty to forty guests every night. To aCCOlnmodate thenl.we were obliged to open "the
5chool section," in which were eleven beds.
Our beds were fillecl with prairie hay. Our
bill of fare was pork, biscuit and dried apple
sauce for breakfast; fried pork, l.nscuit and

apple sauce for dinner; and about the same
or some of both for supper. But as it was
first class, and as I do not wish to nlisrepresent,
would say we occasionally had a little fresh
beef. From 9 to 12 o'clock every evening
the boys held a literar.y sociable, consisting
of original recitations, interspersed with more
or less music.
THE MEDICAL PROFESSION.
Dr. J. N. 'Vheat responded by telling a
little of his own experience in the winter of
1856, ,vhen the snow was four feet deep on '
the level, and dnfted badly in places, and at
till1es so crusted over with Ice that a nlan
could walk upon it without nluch difficulty,
only breaking through occasionally. Over
or through this depth of snow he was called"
professionally to attend a patient in the Vanderwalker neighborhood, a settlement some
six miles northwest of Austin city. Here he
found twenty-three persons, men, wonlen and
children, inhabiting one log house, 14X16,
,vithout floor or windo'vs, unless the two
small lights of glass framed In the logs nlight
be called such; with stools for chairs; prairie grass for beds, and without bread or
vegetables for food. Here were three persons dangerously sick, and in order to give
them proper attentIon found it necessary to
make the journey every other day on foot,
often breaking through the ~now crust and
SInking to the body, "in great discouragement." Sometimes, starting fronl home,
where J. NL Flowers now lives, early
in the nl0rning he would not reach his place
of destination till near noon, when he would
dIne with the fanlily on slap jacks and Inolasses, with a little salt added, the dinner being a little extra, the Doctor being company

t
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'and expected to partake. It is but justice to
the Doctor"s perseverance, if not to his skill,
to say that his patients recovered, and that
the innlates of the log house "swanned" the
next spring as soon as the snow nlelted and
houses could be built, and found honles In
and about the sanle neighborhood.
The following was offered at the "Centennial Meeting" in response to a call for
"The Mite Society and Cemetery Association":
It is with pleasure that I recall the eventthe Ladles'
ful penod of the organization
Mite Society of Austin. Our lIttle village
had a population of over four hundred -Inhabitants and as yet we had no suitable place
for burial. A few ladies talked the Inatter
over one afternoon and concluded to see
what they could do in the Blatter.. A Bleeting was called by thenl, to be held at the
house of T. L. Davidson, for the purpose of
fornling a society. The object in view was
to procure lands suitable for a bunal ground.
On the 1st of February, 1862, a large nunlber of ladies met, pursuant to the call, with
Mrs. Davidson. After SOlIle discussion the
society was fornlally organized by the election uf officers: Mrs. J. L. Davidson, president; Mrs. Ormanzo Allen, secretary. It
was decided that gentlenlen should be allowed to join the society, but the ladies
should do the voting. The first regular
meeting was held at the house of Mrs. J. L.
Clark. A comnlittee was appointed to look
at land belonging to -1\1r. H. Baudler, wIth a
view to buy it if it suited and could be· procured. T'he gentlemen, t~linking about this

of

j

I'

ha~

themselves, and as we
"set the ball rolling," we felt that it would gather no moss.
\Ve therefore gave the'purchasing of the -land
to the gentlemen, and voted to use our
funds for fencing the land which the gentlenlen should procure. After the land was
purchased the ladies of the Mite So~iety
were invited t<? give the name, and at a regular nleeting, after several nanles had been
proposed and discussed, it was unaninlously
decided that "Oakwood" should be the,
nanle chosen by the society for the celnetery.
rrhere is one event connected with the
.l\1ite Society that will long be renlembered.
I have reference to the day when Austin
seemed like a deserted village; when her
stores were closed and hardly it person to be
seen upon her streets. Early in the mornIng Inen were seen with axes, ~pades and
shovels, answering the invitatio~ of the ladies
to spend the day in clearing the brush and
grubs from the cemetery grounds. -It
was a beautiful day in the month of August, 1864. In vVilliam Crane's house
and yard, which had been kindly offered for
our use, all was life and nlotion, for there
were the ladies preparing dinner for the nlen
at work across the way. The tables were
spread under the trees arid anlple justice \vas
done by those it was prepared for. After
diriner, the gentlenlen resunled their work,
many of the ladies helping theIn, and at
night, when they were called to supper, the
cenletery presented a very different appearance fronl that in the morning. About the
last work of the society was to elnploy Dr.
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Mite Society renlain In the hearts of the
earliest settlers.

~

Ins, Joseph Keenan, J. B. Revord, V. P.
Lewis, and J. T. Sargent. The first officer::>
were: J. J. Furlong, President; F. A. RichA. o. u. W. LODGE NO. 32,
ardson, Secretary, and A. Dickerson, Treaswas organized in Noven1ber, 1877. The folurer. The Alliance holds frequent nleetings
lowing were the first officers:
at the Court house. In the winter of1883-4
D. B. Smith, P. M. \\T.; L~ G. Wheeler,
n1eetings were held once in two' weeks, at
M. W.; A. 'v. Kimball, G. F.; F. A. Richwhich various Inatters and questions of imardson, 0.; Charles H. Wilbour, Rec.; E.
portance to the agriculturist were discussed.
P. VanValkenburg, Financier; Edwin
The Alliance has flOUrIshed, and in May,
French, R.; W. K. Hunkins, Guide; F. H.
1884, had a Inembership of upwards of 100.
Sterling, 1. W.; John Chandler, O. 'v.
Austin Royal and Select l\1asters, NO.7,
In August, 1884, this lodge was in a flourwas instituted in May, 1882. The officers
ishing condition, and had a membership of
of this J\tlasonic order were: D. B. Sn11th, T.
about 40.
1. M.; Henry R. \Vells, D. 1. L. L. M.; E.
LEGION OF HONOR, AUSTIN LODGE, NO. 144,
\Vood, P. C. of \V. ; Charles H. DavIdson,
was organized May, 26, 1880. The follow- Recorder; Anton Friedrich, C.of G.; Janles
ing is a list of Charter nlembers including the S. Anderson, C. of C.; Frank D. Beecher, S.;
officers:
A. R. Vanderwarker, Sentinel.
Andrew Knox, C.; S. L. Howell, V. C.; MCINTYRE" POST, GRAND ARMY OF THE REPUBLIC.
'V. H. Merrick, 0.; L. G. 'Vheeler, P. C. ;
About 1872, a Post was organized at AusJ. \V. Andrew, Secretary; O. C. Lea, Col. ;
Fay R. Smith, T.; C. E. 'Vright, Chap.; L. tin and run for a tilne, but like too nlany of
H. Brockway, - - , J. P. Squires, M. E.; the original G. A. R. Posts, it soon went
C. M. Fernald, Leon Dettelbach, Dan J ohn- down. But, ~larch 7, 1884, a new Post was
son, \V. T. Wilkins, L. G. Basford, W. A. organized, known as the l\1cIntyre Post, No.
Richardson, W. A. Hotchkiss, F. A. Rich- 66.
The new Post \Vas organized by A. Swift.
ardson, E. R. Campbell, R. Dunklenlan, H.
Frederickse, Hernlan Sprague, \V. \V. Patter- assisted by Comrades C. A. \Varren, M. B.
son, M. B. Slocum, A. W. Garred, George Johnson, B. Maxwell, N. N. Parn1enter, B.
M. FIsh, J. Levy, Henry R. Ott, T. B. E. StImson and others, of the Henry Rogers
Post No. II, G. A. R., at Brownsdale.
Yates.
The Austin Farmer's Alliance, No. 7 1 , was
organized on the 13 th day of March, 1882,
with fourteen charter members. They were
as follows: J. J. Furlong, F. A. Richardson,
Willianl Cowan, Thomas Malone, A. Dicker-

..I

j

V

son, Jonas Haney, \V: 1. Brown, A. lVlorse,
Thomas Craig, D. C. Kenevan, J. C. Hawk-

-----.------~.""
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The following were the first officers:
Capt. W. H. Sutton, Post Comlnander.
A. E. ChristIe, Sen. Vice C0111111ander.
G. L. Case, Jun. Vice COlnmander.
Rev. W. E. Stanley, Chaplain.
H. 'v. Lightly, Officer of the Day.
John V. Owens, Quarter Master.
C. N. Beiseker, Officer of the Guard.
Seynlour Johnson, Adjutant.

t
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M. M. Trowbridge, Sergeant l\lajor.
H. B. Co.rey, Q. M. Sergeant.
It was voted to call t.he Post "l\1clntyre"
Post, after Capt. P. T. l\lcIntyre, of the 18th
Wisconsin, and formerly County Auditor and
Treasurer, who died in Austin about three
years ago. The vote stood 26 for "McIntyre," and 25 for "McPherson," in honor
of Gen. McPherson.
Below we append a list of the nlen1bers of
the new organization, with the regin1ental
connectIon of each.
P. J. Cratzer, private Co. F, 151st Ind. Vol. Inft.
Seymour Johnson, private Co. A, 32d ·Wis. Vol. Inft.

W. H. Witham, private Co. B,106th N. Y. Vol. Inft.
w. E. Stanley, private :!9th Co., Mass. H. A. Vol.
·
.
Co. A, 3 d W is. V 01. Inft.
prIvate
J . A . P Ieree,
George Fiehn, private Co. A, 13th Wis. Vol. Iuft.
J. R. Evans, private Co. H, Bata!. U. S I. 16th Reg.
John Watkins, Jr., privatE' Co. C, 9lh Minn. Vol. T~ft.
J. H. Mansfield, Col., Keng's Staff.

D. E. Bero, private Co. C, 9th Minn. Vol. Inft.
Sam. H. Judd, Capt. Co. H, 153d Ill. Vol. fnft.
H. W. Lightly, private Co. H, 29th Wis. Vol. Inft.
Francis Neller, private Co. fI, 2<1 Minn. Vol. Tnft.
Jerrv Ingalls, private Co. I, 26th N. Y. Vol. Inft.
!t. M. Boyd, private Co. B, 37th Wis. Vol. Inft.
1
O.A, l st W is. Art. "Tr
yo.
Chas. J . M I'ller, Sergt. C
Wilson Beach, Corp. Co. H, 1st Minn. M. R.
Gco. w. Varco, private Co. B, 2ti Minn. Cav.
J. H. DeRemer, private Co. F, 3d l\Imn. Vol. Inft.
J. C. Hawkins, Corp. 2d Ohio H. Art.
William Brecken, private Co. C, 9th. Minn. Vol. Inft.
John Connor, private Co. G, 6th Wis. Vol. Inft.
Abram Newell. private Co. I. 17th III Cav.
M. M. Trowbridge, Sergo., Co. C. 1st Wis. Vol Inft.
A. E. Christie, Sergt. Co. D, 19th Wis. Vol. Inft.
Henry B. Corey, Corp. Co. A, 2d l\{:nu. Cav. Reg.
.
CO. K ,0-th N.Y.H
V. 0 wens, pnvate
•A
.
Jo
hn
w. H. Sutton, Capt. Co. 1. 31st Ohio Vol. Inft.
• G. L. Case, Capt. c·). H, 122d U. s. c. T.
Samuel Pinkham. private Co. C, 3d Wis. Cav.
H. H. Kent, Landsman U. S. Navy.
J. D. Woodward, private Co. I, 1st N. Y. II. Art.
Orrin H. Brown, Si::rgt. Co. B. 115th N. Y. Vol. Inft.
w. D. Hogan, Corp. Co. K, 1st Conn. H. Art.
James DonaldsOlI, ~ergt. Co. E. 28th 'Vis. Vol lntt.
,

j

:j~
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S. W. Rice, pr~vate Co. C, :~h Mi~n. Vol. Inft.
M. Becker, prIvate Co. D, ..._d WIS. Inft.
1/. G. S. Cooper, private Co. G, 12th Wis. Vol. Inft.
1/

Simeon Chapman, prh-ate Co. I, 105th Pa. Vol. Inft.
H. G. Case, Sergt. Co. A, 2d Minn.. Vol. Inft.
John E. Robinson, Corp. Co. B,2d Minn. Ca\-.
E. P. Spooner. Sergt. Co. C;9th Minn. Vol. Inft.
R. Brooks, private <';0. C. lith Ind. Vol. Inft.
C. N. Beiseker, private Co. F, 67th N. Y. Vol. Inft.
Jos. Stephens.~n, private Co. C, 117th N. Y. Vol. Inft.
Isaac N. Howe, private Co. M, 12th Ill. Cav.
Jehial Woodward, private Co. B, 116th N. Y. Vol. Inft.
A. J. Sharpstine, ~rivate Co. K. 142d N. Y. VOl. Inft.
Henry Peck. private Co. B, 2d Minn. Vol. Inft.
D. B. Johnson, Jr.; 1st Lieut. 1st Reg. MinD. M. R.
Walter F. Suth+Jrlanil, Sergt. Co. B, U. S. Eng. Bat.
E.L. Merry, private Co. F, 5th Minn. Vol. Inft.
John Robertson, Sergt. Co. F. 42d Wis. Vol. Inft.
Robert O'Brien, private Co. H, 44th W~s..!ol. Inft.

George O. 'Vhite served in the late war in
CO. I, First PennsylvanIa Rifles. He enlisted
August, 3 1, 186 I, and served three Jvears,
during which tin1e he participated In n1any
important battles, of which we n1ention this
following: Fredericksburg, 'Vilderness, ann
Gettysburg. He was honorably discharged,
"
.
at t h
e eXpIratIOn
0 f h-IS tern1 0 f enl'Istn1ent, In
August, 1864. He was born in i\lcKean
county, Pennsylvania, July 5 I, 183 8 . 'iVhen
he was sixteen years of age, his parents
n10ved to Illinois, and settled in 'Vinnebago
county, where they lived hvo years, after
which they moved to· 'Vinnebago county,
\Visconsin. He made his home with then1
there urltil 18 59, when h~. returned to Pennsylvania, where he was en1ployed as clerk in
a store. After hIS return .fron1 the war he
J' oined

his parents, who had con1e to this
county and settled in Red Rock township.
His health had been ill1paired while in the

service, and he was ~ot able to do hard work,
so for a tin1e he engaged sellIng fruit trees. In
h'
.
1873, e went to 'iVlnnebago county, \VIsconsin, where he was appointed deputy sheriff
by his brother. He ren1ained there two and
one-half years, then he returned to ~10\Ver

- - - -- - - ------. - - - -
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county, and settled in Austin, where he has
SInce lived, with the exception of two years
spent in 'Yellow Medicine county, where he
had taken a honlestead. He was joined in
marriage in 1866, to Carrie Louisa Anderson. She was born in York State. They
have one son, Fred.
MINNESOTA NATIONAL GUARDS,

comparatively comfortable honles for their
families, and provide houses of worship, their
wives and daughters were not idle. They
organized sewing societies with good results.
The ladies of the Methodist church organized
the first one in Austin, May 17, 1865, since
which time It has furnished $ 1.,5°0 of the
money raised by the society for church
erection and charitable purposes.

I

Company G, Second Regiment, was organized during the month of September, 1882, by
J. S. Anderson, who was chosen captain. The
company numbered fifty men. It was at
first a cavalry company, but the year following it became infantry. 1...he first comnlissioned officers were :
Captain~ J. S. Anderson; First Lieuten-

.J

j

v/

June 12, 1865, the ladies of the Bapti~t
church organized their sewing society and in
less than two years it raised and paid $ I 25
of the expense- of the bell to their church edifice and other purposes.
November 8, 1865, the ladies of the Congregational church organized their sewIng
society, which has contributed about $2,200
ant, H. W. Elms; Second Lieutenant, F. A.
to the charitable and other objects of ~he
Richards.
church. A Circle of Industry, belonging to
. When first organized they met at Armory .
the church, has also raised $550 to apply on
Hall, and next at Jones' Hall.. In July,
the purchase of the bell.
1884, the company was without regular
The Busy Bees, a society of childre n, orquarters. The present (1884) officers are:
ganized in the fall of 1874, for the purchase
Captain, M. 1"1. Trowbridge; First Lieuof .chandeliers for the church, ha.ve raised,
tenant, L. A. Pierc~; Second LIeutenant,
through public entertainments and fairs, $40.
J. E. Crews. They now number about
In 1868 the ladies' sewIng society of the
forty-five.
Presbyterian church was organized, but
THE SEWING SGCIETIES.
there are no records of its work until 18 70 ,
Mrs. W. W. Brownson said: One can between which time and May, 1873, it raised I
scarcely estirnate all that has been aCCOlll- for church purposes $330. Since then the
plished and all we enjoy to-day that has been sewing society has had no existence.
obtained through the persevering efforts ot
In 1865 the ladies of the Episcopal church
little bands of ladies in our different churches, organized their society, which has since ha d
known and often spoken of derisively as sew- a VIgorous existence, but no records have I
ing societies. To thenl is due the credit of been kept and I alll unable to give results.
I
many of the conlfortable surroundings of our
The Universalist sewing society was or- I
churches, the result of something very differ- ganized in 1868, and has earned $360.
ent from gossip.. In·early tilDes, while lllen
The Universali~t Sunday School G;jeanwere ~n~io~s~ pl~nning and toi~~~.~ ~e~~~~_ ers~_society organ~~e~~~_~~~~~_~~.the pur-.,

t
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chase of a Sabbath School library, have
raised $60. toward their object.
The ladies of the :Lutheran church, soon
after Its organization, organized a sewing society which existed about a year and a half.
They raised $75, which was paid toward the
debt of the church.
THE FATHER l\IATTHEW SOCIETY.

The response to this sentinlent' was written
by \V. 1. Brown:
The Father Matthew Teluperance Society
was organized February 5, 187 I, with eighteen charter l11elubers. February 19th, they
decided to celebrate St. Patrick's Day, and
appointed a committee to Inake' arrangements. The conlnlittee deciding to have a
banner, called on the printers, but failed to
obtain satisfactory san1ples for even a tenlporaryarticle. Mrs. W. 1. Brown's proposal
to embroider one, with green silk on white
merino, was accepted, and work conlmenced. \Ve were soon out of silk, and sent a
SaIllp!e to St. Paul, but found none there. A
few skeins were found in McGregor, but not
enough. Luckily, Mrs. Oscar Ayers had
enough to cOlnplete it. The conlmittee
found it nece~sary to enlploy all the ladles
they could, to get it complete in time, and
several ladies present here this evening can
testify to how ninlbly their fingers wrought
on each successive letter until the" Father
Matthew Tenlperance Society of Austin"
was conlplete. At the first annual convention held in S1. Paul, February 12, 18 72, our
society joined the State union with only eight
menlbel'S. The nlajority of those lost were

j

by resignation and non-payment of dues, and
not for violation of pledge, which has been
the case up to this time. At' the second

:/~I/=--

convention, our society won the Gold Medal
for having gained the greatest per centage of
Inembership, of an:y, society in the State,
being 100 per cent. At the third convention, held at 'Vinona, May 6, 1874, we had
75 melubers, but lost the nledal, it being won
by Father Ostars society of Belle Blaine. At
the fourth convention in Faribault, June 18,
1875, we reported 68 luembers. 'Ve have
now 9 I, with enough names proposed to
make even one hundred total abstainers in
"The Father Matthew Tenlpera,.nce Society
of Austin."
THE TEMPERANCE LEAGUES.

Mrs. R. L. Kinlball responded. The crusade against \vhisky began in Austin in the
winter of 1856. At that time not a saloon
,vas to be found ih the place, but some of our
nlerchants, anxious, no doubt, to supply every want of their customers, went into a general assortnlent business, 'and In the back
roonl might have been seen variOllS barrels
and kegs, that with propriety might have been
labeled crooked, judging from the appearance
of those patronizing that department. Feeling anxious that our young village nlight be
built upon a good. foundation, the women
drew up the following .resolutions :
"vVe, the ladies of Austin, feeling that the
evil of intemperance, is. becoming fearfully
great in our 'village, and knowing that if the
poison were not brought here, there would be
no teluptation placed before our husbands,
brothers, and sons, and consequently the
evil would be entirely suppressed; therefore
we beg of every man who feels an interest in
the prosperity of our town to pledge himself
not to sell the accursed drink, that we may
have a prosperous village, which will not be
a curse to the "Todd;
Resolved, That we will in no way patronize such merchants as will not pledge thenl-

\'
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selves not to deal· in intoxicatIng liquors;
that ,ve will in no case, unless compelled to
do so by strict necessity, ouy any article of
such person."
To this agreeluent thirty-two ladles-at
that time all but three of thenl lady residents
of Austin-subscribed their nanles. TwentyeIght of these nanles have been preserved,
and are as folluws: Inlogene A. K ilnbaII,
Hattie A. Adalus, Hannah E. Leverich, Jennett \Y. Cook, Julia A. \Vheat, Triphena
Griffith, Lucy L. \Yheeler, Bettie IVr. Vandegrift, Eleanor Bemis, Sarah E. BenlIs, Cornelia Benson, !\1ary Ann H. Decker, Anlanda
Adams, Elizabeth Brown, l\1ary McDaniels,
Eunice L. Snlith, Lois Brown, Martha L.
Sanford, Emma Allen, Ahueda E. Allen,
lVlary A. Colwell, Eliza A. Allen, Maria M.
Everest, lVlary A. Padden, Naonli M. Revord,
Harriet Ferris, Eliza A. l\tIcKinley, Elizabeth
~
Tubbs.
The merchants were. then visited, and the
following pledge pre~ented to thenl for SIgnatures:
"\Ve the undersigned, do solemnly p!edge
ourselves not to sell or cause to be suld, any
ardent or spiritous liquors, except for medIcinal or mechanical purposes; that we will
neither give the sanle. to any persons, or keep
it in any place where persons so disposed
can make use of it with or without our knowledge; that we will in no way aid or 0 ssist in
the traffic of ardent or spirituous liquors."

•

j

I·

In case they refused to sign this (and there
were two such cases) the ladies resolutions
were shown thenl that they might understand
our position. \Ve obtained three signatures,
Rufus L. Kin?ball, w. 1. Brown, and Aloysiu~
~~~~n. In 18 57, a Ladies Temperance So-

~ was organized by Mrs.

J. L.

Davidson,

which was well sustained, and ,ve have
reason to believe was the nleans of doing
sonle good. I anl glad to be able to say,
that I have always been identIfied vrith the
teInperance work in Austin, and expect
while I live to belong to the anuy fighting
against King Alcohol, unless everybody
should sign the pledge, or the nlillenniu111
should dawn."
1\1rs. Belle Sherwood then' read a chapter
of the chronicled events of AustIn relating to
the temperance cause.
ITEMS OF INTEREST.

On the 7th of J uly, 1864, the Mower
County Register thus spoke of the trade in
Austin:
"Our business nlen are having lively tilues.
Though war prices reign in nlerchandise the
people will purchase, for all kinds of produce are climbing up anlong the high figures, and our farmers find thenlselves quite
able to balance accounts with the merchants.
MechanIcs, too, are findIng plenty to do and
good pay. \Vheat brought $1.25 per bushel
in this market during last week."
On the 1St of January, 1864, the buildIng
known as the Lake buildIng, caught fire and
burned to the ground. On the mornIng previous as Dr. Brewer stepped .into the photograph gallery above, he was ll1et by a huge
volume of snloke which almost suffocated
hiIU. He finally succeeded in getting into
the room, and found the broom on fire,
which set near the pipe that canle fronl the
stove below. The fire from the broom had
burned a hole in the floor, and was gaining
rapIdly. The doctor succeeded in putting
the fire out, and stayed' there something like
an hour watching the floor, when he went

I
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out and nlet A. 13. Davidson, the photographist, in Mr. Lewis' store, and remarked to
hinl that there' came near being a fire in the
gallery that l11orning. The two, after a few
words of conversation, started for the building, when they discovered the whole west
end of it in flanles. The whole town was
aroused, and by alnlost superhuman efforts
the fire was put out. In the eve~lng at
about 7 o'clock the fire again broke out, but
was iIl1mediately extinguished. The next
morning about 5 o'clock the building agai.n
took fire, and was entirely consumed before
help could be obtained to extinguish it. In
the lower roonl was the store of 1V1r. Keeny.
The most of his goods were saved.· Up'
stairs was the photograph gallery of A. B.
Davidson and the drug store of l\10rse,
Dailey & Co. All the stock of both firnlS
was entIrely consu111ed. The insurance on
the gallery was $ I 50; on the drug store,
$400 .

I
I
I
I
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I from the second story was

saved. .The fire
was supposed to have originated froIn the
charred wood.
On the 3d of May, 1865, the residence of
Jacob S. Decker, about two nliles east of
Austin, was destroyed by fire, together with
nearly all its contents. The loss reached
$1,000; insurance $300. The fire originated
in the roof.
A MELON(C OLlC) AFFAIR.

September 10, 1862, the Courier said:
'!l\1r. Litchfield, who resides near t~ village,
has been troubled this season by the boys
stealing his l11elons, and wishing to have revenge or put a stop to it, he purchased an
enletic and put it into two or three of his
finest melons in the patch. The very next
nlorning some four or. five who were threshing in the vincinity, were, in .the night, taken
very sick, vonliting and purging hugely.
They all supposed that strichnine or some
deadly poison had been taken by them, and
On Fnday, January 27, 1865, a school their days upon earth were nuillbered. Their
house situated a few nliles south of A.ustin, excitell1ent was intense. Sonle were praying
on Rose Creek, was consuilled by fire, to- bet\veen times of vonliting, and others were
gether with nlost of the school books and crying; all were very confident the year of
furniture. The building was ·a snlall log jubilee had COll1e. The end came, at
structure, yet c0111fortable
During the last, the boys got better. Mr. L. found out
afternoon of the sarne day SOllle eIll- who stole his nlelons; the boys know, or
bers renlaining fro111 the fire were carried have a strong SUspicIon, wh€> .ate then1; and
frolllthe spot to 1\1r. A.Illes' house, near by, both parties appear to be well satisfied over
for fuel and placed in the woodshed. It was the affair as it ended."
supposed the fire was all out. In the evenOn the loth of June, 1863, it is said by
ing the parents being at a neighbor's visiting, the Courier: "H<?rse thieves are getting very
were 5tartled by a cry of fire, the cause of nUlllerous in this section of the country, and
which proved to be their own dwelling. that portion of Iowa, borderIng on Filhnore,
SOUle of the nighbors succeeded in reaching l\10wer and Freeborn counties in particular.
the spot in season'to save some of the house- \Ve have had calls during the past week from

/i"-l/_h_O_I_d_g_O_O_d_S_frol:_t_h_e_Io_,_ve_r~_to_r_y ~_b_u_t_not_h_in_g__
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for horses stolen. Three horses were stolen
on \Vednesday evening last fron1 C. H. Owen
and Daniel Ames, residents of Lyle townslup. They will give $ 100 for the recovery
of the horses and the thieves, or $25 a piece
for each horse or thief."
October 20, 1868, the Democrat said:
"The Austin Academy and Com111ercial Institute for ladies and gentJenlen will open
\vIthout fail on lVlonday, October 26, 1868.
Those wishing to attend together with all
interested in the cause of educatIon, are requested to 111eet at the rooms of the institute,
3rd story of Hunt & Basford's brick block,
corner o~ Main and Bridge streets, the 24th
inst., when classes will be organized and such
arrangem.ents nlade as nlay be necessary, In
order that the regular exercises of the school
nlay commence pron1ptly. A thorough
academIC course of Instruction has been pr~pared and adapted to those of every age,
and of every grade of scholarship. J. H.
Johnston, principa1."

-

were burned to the ground, nothing being
left but the demolished walls. The fire was
first discovered in the dry goods store of
Case & Shepley, the north building of the
four, the direction from which the wind was
blowing. How the fire originated was a
111ystery, but it was supposed it caught fron1
the stove. \Vithin a short tin1e a crowd of
three or four hundred persons were on the
ground and it was decIded as impossible to
save the brick buildings so the first thing to
be done was to save the contents as far as
possible and to prevent the fire fron1 spreadIng. The major part of the dry goods and
groceries of Messrs. Solner & Morgan were
saved, and a few things from the second
story over Paddock Brothers' store. Nearly
all the contents of the First National Bank
building, consisting of the fixtures belonging
to the bank and to the law and land
office of Page & 'Vheeler were saved.
The contents of the postoffice and
Griffith's book store, also a portion of the

dry goods and groceries of Austln & Richar&~on, and the liquors fronl the billiard saAt about I I o'cloc.k on the night of
loon of 'V. Sinlpson were ren10ved. The
'Vednesday, lVlarch 3, J869, the CItizens of
small frame l>uIlding belonging to J. F. AthAustin were startled by the cry of "fire."
erton, and occupied by him as a grocery
There was a strong wind blowing froni the
north at the tinle and the thermometer store, standing next door north of the row of
stood 15 or 18 degrees below zero, which brick buildIngs was pronlptly torn down and
removed.· Soon the fire reached the comer
tended to prevent the citizens frOin collectIng as soon as would otherwise have been building and it was found necessary to tear
the case. However, quite a nunlber were away the small franle building occupied. as a
proluptly on the ground, but the. fire had got nleat market to prevent the spread of the
under such headway that it was found im~ fire to the east along Bridge street. This
possible to extinguish it with the facilities at was proll1ptly done and the fire was confined
hand. In three hours from the till1e the fire to the brick structures. .A.t the time the en:~~, first discovere.d' (~ur two-sto:y brick tire loss was estimated 3:t from $40 ,000 to
AUSTIN'S DISASTROUS FIRE.
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The following is a list of losses as published at the tinle of the conflagration:
J. F. Atherton, one brick building and a
small frame, household goods and part stock
of groceries. Insurance, $2,200.
Case & Shepley, stock of dry goods and
grocenes, books, papers, etc. Insurance,
$4,000.
Creditors of Paddock Brothers, stock of
dry goods and groceries.
Solner & l\1 organ, part of stock of dry
goods and groceries. Insurance, $5,000.
First National Bank, brick building, counters, etc. Insurance, $2,000.
Barnes & Baird, brick building. Insurance, $2,000.
Lewis & Roberts, brick building. Insurance, $2,000.
Dr. E. C. Dorr, dental tools and Inachinery, books, papers, etc.
Dr. E. P. Hudson, dental tools, etc.
Page & \Vheeler, furniture, a few books,
papers, etc.
A Galloway, franle building.
Frederich & Sanlnlons, a few tools, meat,
etc.
Mrs. lVlarshall and ~Iiss N erton~ dress
makers, sustained SOlne loss.
J. \Voodward and Mr. Carter lost their
household goods.
Dr. Barnes sustained sonle loss in his
office.
A.ustin & Richard.son, \V. SUl1pson. R.
Griffith and Postlnaster Phelps all sustained
SOl1le loss by the renloval of goods.

I Daniel

Guinney, lIving about three n1iles
east of Austin, wandered from.ho111e on \Vednesday forenoon last, and remained in the
brush' until Saturday ~fternoon. Shortly
after tr.e lad was found to be nlissing the
falllily c0111111enced searching and inquiring for hinl. On Thursday the neighborhood
turned out in considerable force, and the
search was continued. No trace of him
could be found on Thursday, and the alarm
for his safety increased. The alarm was
spread wider among the neighbors and
reached town on Friday, when the search
was renewed and kept up throughout the
day, but still no trace of the child was found.
On Saturday n10rning painful rumors were
afloat that the child was probably drowned,
and nlost certainly dead wherever he might
be.
Notwithstanding the Gisheartening influences of the unsuccessful search of Thursday and Friday, a large force started to continue the search, and. the country wa~ scoured
In nearly e\~ery direction. ·At noon the
search was about to be given up, and most
of the parties retun-led to their hOines. How. ever, lVlayor .r\.ustin and :LVIr. J. Kiser, coneluded to renlain during the afternoon and
continue the search. Starting o~t in .the direction in which the child w:as last seen, they
soon discovered foofprints' ri~~r a sl1lall stream
which he had undoubtedly Blade in crossing.
Follo"'ing this slight elue, and greatly encouraged, they pa~sed on sonle forty rods
farther in that direction than anyone had
yet been, and there fou,nd the boy lying In
'I

In the issue of July 13, 186 9, the ~\ustin the grass, ,,,here he had in all probability
DeJJuJcrat contains the followi~g acco~nt of been during the entire three d~ys since his
a child lost for three days: "A boy eight disz.ppearance. He was considerably reyears of age named John ~Guinney, son of duced, but was still able to walk."
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In June, 1869, conlplaint was made to
Sheriff Mollison, by a gentlenlan fronl the
rural districts, to the effect that a woman had
stolen a horse fronl him, and gIvIng a description of the won1an and horse. It seenlS
that before the WOlnan had got a great dIstance froin the starting place, the horse escaped and came to town The gentlenlan
recovered his horse, and the thief was heard
froIn, being in the. country, about three nliles
distant. The Sheriff desired to let the woman come to town and claim the horse before arresting her, but was urged on until he
proceeded Into the country with papers and
brought the woman to town and to trial. It
seeins that she "smelt a mice" and concluded that her's ,vas a "horse of another color."
She swore that she had never seen the horse,
which was alleged to have been stolen, and
there being no proof, the horse not being
found in her possession, she was discharged.
The authorities came to the conclusion that
it took a sharp nlan to trap a wonlan.

...

j

On Sunday, June 26, 1870, vVilliam Simpson was drowned in the Cedar river at AustIn, just back of his residence, near the foot
of St. Paul street. It appeared that at about
1 I o'clock in the morning he went to the
river for a bath, as soap and towels were
found upon the banks. At this point the
water was very shallow for a distance of fifteen or twenty feet, when it suddenly breaks
off into a very deep hole. It was supposed
that he was wading out into the streanl and
stepping into the deep water strangled before he could gain control of himself. Mr.
Simpson was a Scotchinan by birth. He
first came to 1\1inn~sota in 18 54 and settled
in Houston county. In the spring of 1856;

he canle to Austin and conlnlenced busIness.
By strict attention to business he anlassed a
good share of worldly goods, and left a fanllly, consisting of a wife and three children,
well provided for.
On the 22d of Septenlber, 1868, Henry
Hyer, a boy about twelve years of age, was
accidentally killed near the depot. The boy
attempted to jump upon a hand car, when in
nlotion, and the lever struck hinl on the
head, crushing in his skull and killing him
almost instantly.
In its issue of December, 1, 1868, the DeJJlocrat contained the following itenl: "Three
natIve Americans-no carpet-baggersstopped at the Central House In this place
last night. Two of thenl were chiefs of the
Menonlinee nation, one of which killed five
Sioux Indians in the war of '62-63, fighting
on the side of the whites. He has five
nlarks nlade in India Ink upon his arm to
'designate the fact.' The tribe lives - upon
the Black river, in 'Visconsin. These chaps
have been out west trapping, and are now
returning to their tribe. They are very large,
robust men, capable of taking care of a large
amount of rations."

I

I

DIPORTANT DISCOVERY.

The Austin Democrat, February 23,1869,
states that "genuine stone coal has been
found in Mower county." In that issue appears the following article: "Thonlas Snlith,
of vVindonl township, in this county, has left
with us a very fair sanlple of stone coal, and
informs us that he has taken fronl the mine
which he is now prospecting, SOine lumps as
good as any ever taken fronl a Pennsylvania
coal field. Mr. Smith is-something uf a geologist, and had discovered signs of coal on
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his place, in the bluff <:Jlong Rose Creek,
"some time since, and a few days ago, determined to investigate the matter, and prospect
for a large deposit, which he had reason to
believe existed in the vicinity. He employed
an experienced nliner and the t\\"o went to
work, tunneling into the bluff, and the present indications are that a rich bed of coal
wIll soon be discovered. Two or three
weeks nlore will tell the story. The Inlportance which would attend the discovery of an
extensive bed of coal in \Vindo111, lying as it
does in the center of a large prairie "country,
could not be overestimated.
*
*
On the 1st of April, 1870, Carl Chanbery,
a young man who, the previous spring, had
come with his aged l1lother fronl Sweden, and
settled in Austin, was drowned in Cedar
nver.

.J

j

V

On the 14th of August, . 1870, a Nor\vegIan nanled Jens J~nson, about 54
years of age, who lived a short distance
from Adams station, cOlumitted suicide. On
the afternoon of the day mentIoned he went
to a grove of small trees near his residence.
\Vhen near the grove he nlet sonle of his children playing, WhOll1 he sent to. the house,
and then selected a tree four or five inches
through, and bent a limb S0111e seven feet
from the ground In the shape of a qo~, fastening the the small end to the tree. He
then fastened a rope t~ that with a noose
around his neck, then dropped upon his
knees and in that position he strangled to
death. \Vhen found both knees were restIng
upon the ground. The deceased left a wife
and several children. It was supposed that
faluily trouble was the cause of the rash act.

On Sunday afternoon, July 17, 1870,
One of the local papers gives the f611owDavid Cas\vell, a pronlinent citizen of Le ing account of a serious accident, which beRoy, left his residence for the purpose of fell Daniel T. Tubbs, contractor and builder
looking at sonle grass land nearly a quarter of of AustIn, in September, 1870: "The CIra mile distant on the farm, and as was some- cunlstances as we learn thenl are about as
times his custom, took with him a double-bar- follows: The b-cick work of the school house
re1ed shot gun. Upon his departure the fanl- was very nearly complete~; the floors had
ily requested hinl to return soon as dinner was not yet been laid, but the joist .being nearly
nearly ready. Failing to return the fanlily all in, loose boards were thro\vn upon them
becanle alarnled and conlnlenced a search to walk around on. l\1r. TUbbs was perfor hinl about 4 o'clock, which was con- fornling some work on the third floor just aftinued until about 1I o'clock at night, when ter n00n, when he stepped upon an unsteady
the body was found cold and stiff in death, I scantling, which threw him backward,-he
about three-eIghths of a Iuile fronl the house, happened to fall on a spot where there were
with a shot gun wound in the left side, with one or two joist missing:" He fell to the
every indication that the gun had gone off landing in the entry or main hall of the
while he was In the act of loading it. .A. building, a distance of sonle 22 feet; here he
coroner's inquest was held, at which the jury struck SOine joist which partly broke his fall,
returned a verdict in accordance with the but he went on through to the first floor, a
facts as stated.
I distance of 32 or 33 feet, before he stopped.
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He was picked up and carned out by hIS i the furniture was taken out. There were
fellow worku-ien, ,vho supposed he was dead. about 60 persons in the house at the tinle,
Physicians were sent for, and he was removed and all succeeded in nlaking their escape.
I
to hIS h0111e in the south part of town. I The property was valued at $9,000, includHis IDain injury is about the chest anrl shoul- ing the ground~, and was insured for $3,5°0.
der, and three ribs are broken." !vIr. Tubbs The hotel at the time was under the ll1anagein tIme fully recovered.
rnent of George Hay, who had leased it and
On the 21St of Septembpr, 1870, John taken.possession about ten days previous to
Fredell, a Swede, 23 years of age, was the tilDe of the fire. The fire caught fronl a
drowned in the Cedar nver. The young defective flue.
nlan had conle from 1Vlinneapolis about three
On the 19th of 1\-lay, 1871, a fatal accident
weeks before his death and had been in the occurred at the depot of the C. M. & St. P.
employ of the railroad COl1lpany. He had R. R. in Austin, resulting In the death of
shown unmistakable sIgns of insanity.
\Villianl vValsh. The coroner summoned a

I

....

j

On Monday, February, 13, 18 7 1, at between 3 and 4 o'clock in the morning, the
warehouse of Gunz & Anderson, at Brownsdale~ was discovered to be on fire. The
alarm was inllDedlately given, but tHe fire
had made such progress, that it was impossible to quench it. The flanles soon reached
the warehouse of Mr. Rowell, and the building was entirely destroyed. The warehouse
of Gunz & Anderson contained 6,000 bushels of wheat, 3,300 bushels of flax 5eed, 1,000
pounds of tow, .about 1,000 grain sacks, a
fanning mill, and the articles usually kept
about a grain warehouse. Nothing at all
was saved and their loss was about $13,000,
which, h_owever, was fully covered by 1nsurance. Mr. Rowell's warehouse was enlpty
at the time. The total loss on both was
about $15,000.
On Monday, February 20, 18 71, Austin
was visited by a disastrous fire. At about
one o'clock the Fleck House was discovered
to be on fire,. and the flanles spread S0 rapidly that it was impossible to save the build1ng. By hard work the greater portion of

jury on the day following the accident and
an inquest was held at which the following
partIculars of the sarl affair were developed.
On Friday night, at 10: J 5 o'clock, after the
freight train going north had passed, a s\vitch
engine backed down toward the nlain track,
and the engineer feelIng some obstruction
looked for the cause, and found the body of
a man frightfully nlangled upon the track.
The head was cOl1lpletely smashed, and the
body cut entirely in two at the abdomen.
The evidence showed that the man, intoxicated at the tinle, had fallen upon
the track, and being so 'stupefied by the
liquor he had drank was unable to rise, and
was run over by the engine. The name of
the deceased was "'Nilliam Walsh, a day
laborer In the employ of the conlpany at
Lansing. He had a wife and five children
living at Fox Lake, vVisconsin.
BURGLAR CAUGHT!

The .A.ustin Register in its issue of Septenlber 2, 1875, gives the followIng account of
how a burglar was captured in that city:
"Last Sunday night, about one o'clock, 1\fr.
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Aurrin Cox~ who lives on Bridge street, one
door east o~ Bates' \Va gon shop, was a \vakened by some noise about his prenuses. He
at once arose and took his revolver 111 his
hand and quietly conlnlenced looking
through his rooms. For a tIme he could
hear nothing. His attention was, however,
soon after called to an unusual rustle of a
curtain that hung before a \V'indow. in an adjoining room. At first Mr. Cox thought the
rustle of the curtain was caused by the wind,
it being very dark and objects indistInct. But
the ou tline of a man discovered behInd the
curtain solved the nlystery. it seenlS the
burglar who had raised the window, discovered Mr. Cox about the satne time niat Cox
had discovered hinl, and slid through that
WIndow about as quick as a streak of greased
lightning, and well he did, for no sooner had
the rascal been seen by Mr. Cox than he
drew a bead on him with his revolver and
sent three balls crashing through the glass
after hinl, and then followed himself, in· his
night clothes, to the corner of Bates' wagon
shop, where he lost sight of the burglar.
Here he called for help to officer Tom Riley,
who was inlnlediately on the. spot, and together with officer Benson, put upon the
track. lVlr. Cox returned to the house and
found that the burglar had taken his pants
frolll beside hIS bed, carried them to an adjoining roonl, took his jack knife out of one
of the pockets and stuck it under the windo \\7

gency. Officer Riley after "taking in the
situation, concluded the thief was secreted in
the shrubbery in the, rear of the Central
house, and accordingiy hid hinlself to a wait
further developments. After retnaining near
the Central house bam a short tinle he
whistled, when two men came out from behveen the hotel and bam and canle toward
hinl, thinking, no 'doubt, he was one of their
comrades, but when they found theIr mistake
took to their heels. Tonl followed one of
them and insisted on hIS stoppiJ;lg,.. by an occasional shot from his pistol, which only had
the effect to cause the thief to roll over and
over, and then regain his. feet and run the
faster. He was so closely pursued, however,
that he finally ran up on the stoop of a dwelling house near Bri.dge street bndge, threw
up hIS hands and surrendered. His vest
pocket was pretty well supplied with matches.
His clothes were found the next nloming in
the yard of Mr. Cox, where the thief had
probably left thenl before enteri.ng the house.
The following rvIonday, the prisoner, who
gave his nanl~ as John Flynn, was brought
before Justice Griffith and bound over
in the sunl of $600 to appear at the next
teml of District Courf, and failing to furnish
bail, he went to jail.
can now have a
chance to sho',," whether .he is as good at
breakIng out of jail, as he was in breaking
into houses." This prophesy proved true
enough, for in the next issue the Register

where he first saw the thief. The thief go t
no money, as Mr. Cox had taken his pocket

saId: "Three prisoners escaped from the
Mower county jail \'Vednesday night, and

book out before retiring, and placed if under
his pillow. The innlates of the house were

among the nunlber was John :Flynn, the
burglar. A hole was cut through the iron

quickly aroused by the firing, and as a matter of course up and dressed for any cmer-

casing of the cell, and then through the bnck
w<lll, through which the prisoners escaped.
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It is evident help was had fronl without. It
is stated that eight crawled out through the
saIne hole, but five went back, when they got
a sniff of fresh air, which they dIdn't relish,
as one said it made hinl sick. The sn100thness with which the Iron casIng was cut,
shows that some tool was used of m.ore than
ordinary capacity."
On Monday evening, December 27, 1875,
the Iron foundry belonging to Geo. B.
Wright, located on the east side was burned
to the ground. The cause of the fire was
unknown. 1'he building and contents were
a total loss of about $10,000. There was no
insurance on either building or nlachillery.
Only the Saturday before, Mr. Wright was
inquiring about rates of insurance on the
foundry, but thinking the rates too high,
concluded to postpone insunng fo~ a tinle.
The hook and ladder boys with theIr apparatus were on the ground and did what they
could to save the property, but it was inlpossible. The foundry ,vas the only one in
the city, and Its loss not only fell heavily

upon its owners but upon the business interests of Austin as well.
On the n10rning of Decenlber 30, 1873,
the buildIng on the corner of Chathanl and
Mill streets, occupied by the store of the
Fanners and Me~hanics Grocery Association,
was burned to tIle ground. A portion of
the goods were. removed. There was an insurance on the stock of $2,000.
FATAL ACCIDEKT.

On the 22d of .A.pril, 18 73, Ole Gordon,
of Northwood, Iowa, was instantly killed
I while grinding plows in the shop of Seymour
Johnson, in Austin, by the bursting of the
revolving stone. One fragment weighing
nearly 500 pounds, struck the unfortun"ate
nlan in the forehead, at the corner of the
"ht
d" d
1
ng eye, an carne away a arge portIon
of his skull and scattered his brains over the
entire roonl. It passed through one end of
: the building and struck in the street some
I sixty feet distant. The stone was entirely
I new and, as far as could then be discovered,
II perfectly
sound.. It was driven by horse
power, and at no more than the usual speed.
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CHAPTER XVIII.

.
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ADAl\IS TO\VNSHIP.
The to\vn of Adams embraces Congressional Town No. 10 I, north of range 16 west
of the fifth principal nleridian, and is bounded
on the north by the town of :NIarshall, east
by Lodi, south by 1vIitchell county, Iowa,
and west by Nevada township.
The surface of the town is quite undulating, the soil being of a dark, rich loanl, with
a clay subsoil. The soil is very productive,
and grows all kinds of grain, vegetables and
grasses.
The township IS well watered and draIned
by the Little Cedar river and its tributaries.
The main branch enters the town in section
12, running in a westerly course through
sections I I, 10, to the center of section 9,
where it bears south and passes through sections 16, 2 1, 28, and leaves the town in -sec-

..oL

j

v.

tion 33. One of its branches enters' the
town fronl the town of Marshall, in section
4, passes in a southerly direction, ll1aking a
confluence with the nlain branch in section
9· Another branch also enters the to\,"n

/.J&------.-- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . --_.-_. -------- ...--

from Marshall In section 2, and fornls a
junction with the main branch in sectIon I I.
TBIBER.

\Vhen the township was settled timber
was found along the streanls, considerable of
which \vas used by the settlers in building
their log cabins. The township is still well
provided with tinlber.
EARLY SETTLE:\IEXT.

The first to settle in Adams township was
Tho111as K.nudtson. °He came in June,
1835. He settled on his claim, \vhich consIsted of the south half of the. north west, and
the north half of the southwest quarter of
section 2. He there erected the first house
in the town. It was built of logs, 18xI8,
and eight feet hi~h, covered with hay and
praine sod, with puncheon floor. The next
a shingled roof. He lived
I' year he put on
in this house about seven years, when he
built another log house I 6x I 8, 12 feet high.
He lived In that house about nine years,
J when he disposed of Ius farm and l110ved to
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sectIon 35, in Marshall township, where he
still lives.

and to IVlarshall township, where he still
lives.
Rognold Olson, was one of the first setIn July, 1855, Reynold Olson, John D.
of Adams. He was oorn in Norway, In
tlers
Olson, J. H. Johnson, Stephen Olson, Ole
J ohnson ~nd Stephen Christianson, natives 1833. He relnained \vith his parents until
of Norway, caIne together fronl Dane county, 1845, when he started for Anlerica, landing
at New York after a voyage of six weeks.
'Visconsin.
He left New York directly for Milwaukee,
R. and J. D. Olson settled in section 12,
'Visconsin, where he bought one horse and
where they still live. J. H. Johnson settled
a wagon, and started for Dane county, where
in Clayton township, but later canlc to the
he reillained' until 1855, when he canle to
township and settled in sectIon 2. Ole
Mower county and settled In section 12 in
Johnson settled in the northeast quarter of
Adanls township. He lived with his brother
section 12, where he still !esides. Christiantwo rears and then erected a house on hIS
son and S. Olson made their h0111e with R.
o\vn clailn. It was built of logs and covered
and J. D. Olson. They were frozen to death
with shakes. In the fall he covered it wIth
In Decel110er of that year, an account of
sod to keep out the cold, and procured ash
which will be found elsewhere.
lunlber for the floor at LeRoy. He lived in
Anlong the settlers of 1856, "were John this house seven or eight years then he bUIlt
Leisenfelt, Peter Leisenfelt, Michael Bow- another log house about forty rods north of
land. John Q. Olson settled in section 12, the first one, where he now lives. He· is a
where he lived until 1884, when he went to single ll1all and devotes his time in raising
Dakota.
graIn. He has been prominent in town afThose that .caine later, are John Heinler, ~airs, having been a 111enlber of the township
MathIas Cary, John \Vebber, Patrick M. board of supervisors. Mr. Olson has 183
Rooney, \Villiam Madden, M. Krebsbach, acres of land, and it is well supplied with tinlC. Krebsbach, lVIichael Smith.
ber and water.

j

John Heimer settled on the southeast of
section 32, where he still lives. John Webber settled in section 32, in 1857. He still
lIves in the township. Nels Rierson, fro111
Norway, settled in section 16, where he lived
until 186o~ when he left his 1111provements
and nloved to LeRoy township, where he
inlproved a farnl upon which he lived until
his death in 1883. His wife still lives on the
honlestea;d. .Rasnlus Rasnlusson also caIne
in 1857, and settled in section 4, where he
lived a few years, then nloved to Clayton,
v lL.----.--- 0-_----- - - - - -
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John D. Olson was one of the early settlers of l\1:ower county. He wa£ born In
Norway in December 1836, where he renlained until 1845, when he caIne to the
United States, landing at New York. He
went 'Vest to Dane county, vVisconsin,
where he renlained until 1855. He then
started for Mower county, Minnesota, making the trip with ox teams, canlping by the
way. lie settled In section 12, in Adanls
I township, where he still lives. Mr. Olson
I was nlarried to lVIiss Ida Johnson, ~1:ay 28,
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1866. They are parents of five children,
Nettie, Steffina, Bertha, Emma, Charles.
Mr. Olson is engaged in agricultural pursuits, his farn1 containing 170 acres, sixty of
which, is under cultivation. He is engaged
in grain and stock rai~ ing.

ele< ted the first Justice of the Peace of his
township. He has also held the office of
clerk and school district treasurer. Mr.
Madden has the honor of naming the to,vn
after "a Mr. Adams," an old friend In New
York State.

Thom'iS Madden, the youngest son of vVil'Villiam Madden is one of the pioneers of
AdaIus township, where he settled in 18 56. lian1 and Bridget M~dden, "\vas born NovclnHe can1e with ox tea~s from Illinois, camp- ber 9, 18 53. .He lived at honie until he was
ing out on the way; he arrived in Julyand twenty-four years of age, when he bought a
pre-emoted the northeast quarter of section farm In section 23· He built a good frame
22. His first work was to build a place to house in 18 77, which he still OCCU~ts. He
live in; this he did by digging a hole in is engaged in raising stock and grain. ~Ir.
the ground, covering it with poles and hay. Madden married Miss Chatherine Gilboy,
They lived here about one year, when they November 17, 18 77. She is a native of
built a log house, in which they lived until Iowa, born in 18 57. They are the parents
18 76, when he built a good frame house, in of three children, Charles, Thomas, Mary
which he lived until April 26, 1884, when it Ellen. Mr. Madden and family are Inemwas burned. He now lives in a house be- bers of St. John's Catholic Church of Adams'
longing to Patrick Gilligan. Mr. Madden village. In politics he is a Den10crat.

.....
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was born in Ireland, August I, 1819. He
attended school in his younger days, assisting his father on the fann. He left the land
of his birth for the United States in March,
1841, arriving at New York City after a voyage of eight weeks. Mr. Madden remained
in the east, engaged at different avocations
in New York and Vern10nt, until he caIne to
Illinois, where he relnained until 1856, when
he came to Mower county, as above stated.
. He was married to Bridget Larkin Noven1. ber 7, 1841. She is a native of Ireland, born
In 1823. Eight chIldren are the fruits of
this marriage, viz.: John, Mary, Elizabeth,
Catherine, Ellen, Thon1as, Margaret,. J osephine.
Mr. Madden has a fann of 160 acres llnder a good state of cultivation, and is engaged in grain and stock. Mr. Madden was

Henry Heimer was born in Germany, In
18 5 2 • He came to Amenca with his parents in 18 55. They landed at New York,
and went directly to Illinois, where t~ey remained eighteen n10nths, and in 1856 can1e
to Mower county, and settled in the town of
Adan1s, in sectIon 32.. He erected a good
franle house in 1874, whic.h he still occupies.
Mr. Heitner has been twice married, first to
Miss Anna Smith, in Febrttary, 1876. By
this n1arriage he has two Children, Catherine
and Frank. Mrs. Heimer dIed in December,
1880. Mr. Hein1er n1arried Miss Elizabeth
Lacker, February, 8, 1882. By this n1arnage they have one child, John. Mr.
Heimer's farm contains 100 acres, n10st of
which is under cultivation. l\1r. Heimer is
at the present time a member of the township board of supervisors.
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Sinlon.Knutson was born In Norway, in
1828. He lived with his parents until 1855,
when he emigrated to Anlerica. His first
settlement was in \\Tisconsin, where he lived
one year,'then came to the town of Adams,
and settled in section 10; three or four years
later he moved to section five. He now
owns two hundred ~nd forty acres, and IS
engaged in raising grain and stock. He was
nlarned in 1864, to Anna Sil110nSOn, also a
native of Norway, who canle to Anlerica in
1860. .They are the parents of ten children,
as follows: Lars, Knudt, Jacob, Astel, 81monson, Michael, Benjaluin, Mary, Louis,
Rosa.
Mathias Smith came to Mower county, in
1857, at which tinlehe settled in section 20,
in the town of Adanls. He first built a log
house, which he covered with shaKes, with
puncheon floor. The family occupied that
house about nine years, then built a nlore
comnlodious log house, which they occupied
about fifteen years, then erected a good
frame house. He is a native of Germany,
born in the year 1819. He emigrated to
Anlerica in 1857, landing at New York, after
a voyage of forty-hvo· days~ He spent three
months in l\lcHenry county, Illinois, before
coming to Adams. He was married in 1851,
to Mary Bantus. She was born in Gerrrlany,
in 1829. Mr. Sluith now owns four hundred
and forty acres of land, one half of which IS
inlproved.

230 acres of land, two-thirds of which is under cultivation. He was born in Germany
where his younger days were spent in school
and on the farm. In 1866, he emigTated to
America, and spent eight months in Illinois.
He was joined in nlarriage in February 1874,
to Catherine King. She was' born in Gern1any; canle to America in company with
her parents in 1873. Mr. and Mrs. Krebsbach are the parents of five children, nalned
Anna, Mary, lVlathias, Joseph, Lizzie.
Michael Krebsbach is an early settler of
Mower county. He came from Illinois, arriving April 12: 1856. He came by rail to
McGregor, from there on foot, with only $3
in his pocket, to Adams township. He took
a claim in section 20, and built a log house,
which he covered with shingles of his own
make. Mr. Krebsbach was born In. Gernlany April 22d, 1835. When young he attended school and nlade hilnself useful on
his father's farm. In 1855 he caIne to the
United States, landing at New York in July,
after a voyage of forty-two days, after which
he set out for the far west with only $8 In
his pocket. HIS first stop was In McHenry
county,' IllInois, where he relnained hvo
months, after which he went to Fond du
Lac county, \Visconsin, where he found enlployment on a farm, remaining three luonths,
when he returned to IllInois, and in 1857
came to_ l\10wer county, as stated above.
He comluenced work on his new house l\1ay

Peter Krebsbach canle to Adalns township, in 18 57, and settled on the northwest
quarter of section 32. He built a log house
which he covered with shakes; thirteen years
later he built a· goo'd fralne house, and has
since built a fi-ame barn. His farm contains

4, and all of his worldly goods consisted of
a $4 indebtedness.
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Mr. Krebsbach was nlarried In Septenlber, 1858, to Miss Susan Bondis, a native of
Gernlany. She elnigrated to Anlerica In
1856. Their children are MichIe, born
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January 6, 1860; John, January 29, 1861;
. Gertrude, .A.ugUst 27, 1863; Anna, February
20, 1865; Joseph, Apnl 20, 1869; Mary,
September 2, 1876.
Mr. Krebsbach raised his first crop of
wheat in the season of 1860, which he hauled
with ox teams to McGregor, Iowa, then the
nearest market, selling Ius wheat for barely
enough to pay expenses.
Mr. Krebsbach has, by hard work and industry SInce coming here, accumulated a
large property. He, together with his sons,
own and work 1,800 acres of larid. They

Mr. Carey left his native country with his
family in 1853, and landed at New York
after a voyage of seven weeks. He left in1mediately for Illinois and located in McHenry county, remained three years, when
he came to Mower county, and settled in
Adan1s township, where he says he is going
to stay the balance' of his days. He has
been prominent in town affairs, has held the
office of supervisor and overseer of the public
highway". He has nine children,
John H.,
.
. .....
Hubbard, Catherine, Nicholas, Mary, Johilney J., Anthony, Josep~, Jacob.

also run a large crean1ery in the v-lllage of
Gullick Olson left Norway; his native counAdams, in whIch is made 450 pounds of but- try, with his parents in April 18 57. landing
ter per day. Mr. Krebsbach is also senIor at Quebec, after a voyage of five weeks.
men1ber of the fim1 of Krebsbach & Co., of They in1n1ediately started for the far west,
Adams village.
Although Mr. Krebsbach was not a soldier he was the first in his townshIp to pay
$3 00 for, a substitute.
Mr. Krebsbach is a resident of the village
of Adan1s. He and his family are menlbers
of the Catholic church of Adams village, of
which he was one of the first trustees.

Mathias Carey, one of the eay.}y settlers of which he lived twelve years. He then moved
Nlower county, came in July, 1857, and set- the house into section I~ where he still lives.
tled on the southeast quarter of section 20. Gullick-ofwhon1 we write~enlisted January
He there erected a small house and lived in 18, 1862, in Con1pany I, 15th. Wisconsin Init fourteen years; he then built a large frame fantry, Volunteers. After serving ten n10nths
house which he now occupies. He has Mr. Ol~on was discharged by reason of disaprospered as a fanner in raising grain and bility, contracted In the army, for which
stock. He has 320 acres, of which three- he draws a pen!'Ion of SIX
dolper 1110nth. On receiving his
fourths is under cultivation. Mr. Carey was lars
born in Gernlany III 1825. He attended discharge he returned to his home In
school and assisted his parents on the farnl Adams township, where he has since lived.
until he was 22 years of age. He nlarried Mr. Olson is engaged in farming, In conneclVliss Anna Huston in 1851. She is a native tion with which, he sells agricultural inlple-

J/}':/_._O_f_G_~_m_l_an_~ h_~~~s!~~ ,_:\·a_s_~_0_r_11_~~_I_83_I_.
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stopping, for a short tin1e at" Decorah, Iowa,
after which they canle to Mo\ver county, arriving in Adams township In July." They
settled in section 2, where the father erected
a log shanty, 10XIO, over which, hay covered
with sod, formed the roof, with the ground
for a floor. After living in this house three
years, a good log house 14X16 , was built In
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Olson was married in 1871, to Miss Ingeborg
Anderson Numbdall. She was born in N orway. Came to the United States with her.
parents, in 1864. They have six children,
Olai, Aqna, Andrew, Emnla, Theodore, Ber~
tinia. Anna, the eldest chIld, was unfortunate .in being born deaf and dumb. She
has been attending the deaf and dumb school
at Faribault. It is the intention of Mr. Olson that his daughter shall remain at this
school during eight years, the time required
to graduate. Mr. Olson is quite pronllnent
in township affairs; has been a menlber of
his township board, of which he is and has
been, chairman four years.

~

j

r
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John H. Johnson, a native of Norway,
was raIsed on his father's farm, receiving a
common school education. When eighteen
years of age he wac; eUlployed in teaGhing
school, which profession he followed two
years. In 1847 he came to the United
States. After landing·at New York, he went
to Milwaukee, and to Dane county, Wisconsin, where he remained until 1855, when he
came to Mower county, and settled in section 31, in Clayton township, where he remained until 1867, when he removed to section 2, in Adanls township, w:pere he still
lives. Mr. Johpson was married February
17, 1866, to Miss Celia Gulickson. She was
born in Norway, and came to the United
States with her parents in 1857. ~1:r. and
Mrs. Johnson have had ten children, five of
whom are liVlng, viz: Bertha, Oida, Nettie,
Martin, Lena. Mr. Johnson is one of the
prosperous farmers of the township. His
fann contains 187 acr~s, 100 of which are under a good state- of ·cultivation. He is engaged in grain and stock raising. Mr. J ohn-

son takes an active inte~est in township affairs; has been chairman of the board of supervisors, and is at the present time township treasurer.
Mathias S. Heimer was born in section 17,
in the town of Adams, March 29, 1858. He
attended school and assisted his father on
the fann until he was 18 years of age. He
then commenced to learn the carpenter's
trade, which he finished in three years. He
worked at his trade until he '.vas married,
when hIS father, Stephen Heimer, gave him
a farm of 120 acres, which he worked two
years, when he rented and moved to the village of Adams, and bought the saloon, restaurant and billiard hall of John Carey, and
commenced business on the 27th day of
January, 1883. Mr. Heimer still continues
In the trade. He was married to Miss Catherine Meuren May 20, 1880. She was born
in Germany, March 13, 1860, and came to
America with her parents October 27, 1871.
Mr. and Mrs. Heimer are the parents of two
children, .i\.nna and John. Mr. Heimer is
doing a good business, still owns and rents
his farm. He also handles machinery of all
kinds. Mr. Heinler owns 320 acres of land
in Potter and Falk counties, Dakota. He is a
musician, and IS a member of the Heimer
and Webber band.
Patrick GIlligan was born in Ireland in
August, 1822. He came to the United
States in 1849, leaving his honle March 3d,
landing at New York after a voyage of four
and a half weeks. He at once went to New
Jersey, where he .hIred out on a fann, remaining eIght years, a~ter which he went to
New York S~ate, renlaining .about a year:
when he came to Mower county and settled

t
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in section 16 in Aqams township, on whIch bUIlt a good fraDle house, purchased other
he built a log cabin, covered with hay. After land, and now owns 240 acres, all of which
Iiving in this buildin g two years he built a is inlproved. He was born in Ireland, in
nlore commodious house, in which he lived 1828. In his youthful days he attended
eighteen years, when he purchased the south- school and worked with his father on the
west quarter of section IS, and erected a fann. When he was 24 years of age, he
large franle house, in which he has since went to Scotland, where he was employed as
lived.
helper in a machip.e shop two years. He
Mr. Gilligan is extensively engaged in rais- then returned. to .Ireland and Visited friends a
ing stock, for which he is well provided with few days. He sailed from the port of Sligo,
barr.ls and outbuildings. His farnl contains the 3rd of May, 1854, landed at Quebec
360 acres.
44 days later. He went via Montreal' to
Mr. Gilligan was nlarried in January, Watertown, York State" and engaged in farm1844, to Mary Hart, a native of Ireland. ing two years. In the fall of 1856 he went
Their children are John, Mary, Charles.
to Dubuque, Iowa, where he spent the winLawrence Rooney came to Adams in ter, then went to Springfield, Illinois, where
1858, and settled on the southwest quarter he remained until 1858. He was married
of section 22. He erected a small log cabin April 4, 18 57, to Mary Patton, also a native
which he covered 'with hay; the Christmas of Ireland. They have two children, named
following, the cabin was burned. He then John and Mary..
dug a cellar, which he covered with hay and
Patrick M. Rooney settled iIi Adams
lived there until spring, when he built a good township in section 33, ilJ ~ovember, 1859.
log house 16x20, 12 feet high, which he oc- He built a log house, covered with shakes,
cupied until 1884, when he built a substantial with basswood boards for a floor. After livframe house, which he now occupIes. He ing in this house about fifteen years he built
was born in Ireland, in 1822. His youthful a good substantial frame house, in which he
days were spent on the farnl and at school. still lives.
In 1849, he emigrated to America, and lived
Mr. Rooney was born i!1.Ireland February
in New York State and Iowa, until coming 23, 182 4. He received a good common
to Mower county. He was married in 1855, school education i~ hIS native country, where
to Margaret Rooney, a native of Ireland. he lived with his parents until 185 1, when he
She came to America in 18 52, and lived in emigrated to the U niteJ States, landing at
Watertown, New York, at the time of her New York March 2d. From there he immarnage.
nlediately we~ to ~ ew Jersey, where he
Thomas Rooney canle to Adams in. 1858, found employment on a farm until June,
and settled on section 1-6, erected a log cabin when he went to Jefferson county, New
and lived there about 18 years, when he York, where he worked as a farm hand five
bought the -north half of the northwest quar- years, after which he went to Chicago, Ilter of section twenty-eight. He has since linois. After working a few months in a IUOI'/
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ber yard, was elnployed in constructing the
first "cattle yards" on the ground now occupIed by "Lincoln Park," after whIch he
worked on a farni at Geneva three years,
when he started west with one pair of steers
and a cow, by the way of Dubuque, where
he stopped two l11onths, when he started for
Mower county, arriving with his steers and
cow Novenlber 6th, with but $5 in his pocket.
He thought, to use his own expression,
"that it was a pretty tough country for one
nearly busted."
Mr. Rooney had the honor of teaching
the first school in Adams township, after
which he-taught several terms.
He raised his first crop of wheat in 1860,
which yielded about twenty bushels per
acre. Mr. Rooney hauled what wheat he
had to spare with oxen to McGregor, Iowa,
selling it for 45 cents per bushel. " He
camped out and was ten days making the
trip.
Mr. Rooney was married at Chicago, in
1856, to Miss Margaret McGravy. She is a
native of Ireland and carne to the United
States in 1852.
Mr. and Mrs. Rooney have had three
children, born to them, viz.: ~Iary, Winefred,
Elen.
Mr. kooney is a member of the Catholic
church; is also prominent in township affairs, having held the office of town clerk,
assessor, justIce of the peace and chaimlan
of the township board of Supelvisors.

which he still lives. He has a good farnl of
eighty acres, and is engaged in raisIng grain
and stock. He was born in Nonvay, January I, 1824, came to An1erica in June,
1861. He landed at Montreal, from where
he caIne to Mower county. He was married to Mary Allick in May, 1847. She is a
a native of Norway, by whon1 he has had
nine chi1.dren, Ida, Carrie, John R., Allick,
John C., Jr., Edd, Nels, Mary, Bell. l\1r.
Johnson has held the office of school treasure~, clerk and director in district NO.7,
each of which· offices he has held two years.
F. Gerhart came to Mower county in 1861,
and bought the west half of the northwest
quarter of section 30. He erected a small
frame house in which he lived twelve years.
In 1879 he built a more commodious franle
house near the site of the old one in which
he still lives.

Mr. Gerhart has 360 acres of fine land.
All except seventy acres is under cultivation. .
He raises a large amount of grain and stock.
He was born in Germany, in 1846, attended
school and assisted his parents on theIr farm I
until he came to America in 1857. He !
landed at New York after a voyage of thirty
days. He first went to New Jersey, where
he remained a short time,. when he went to
Illinois, where he rented a farm, which he
worked four years. In 186 I he came to
Mower county, as mentioned above. He
was married to Miss Helen Smith March 27,
1869' She is a native of Gernlany, born in
The settlers of a later date are :
1851, came to this country with her parents
John C. Johnson came to Mower county In 1854. Mr. and Mrs. Gerhart are the
june 22, 1861" and settled on the west half parents ·of eight children, Louis, Eddie,
of the southeas.t qoarter of section 8, in Freddie, Willie, Lizzie, Sarah, Oliver ; j n d
Adams township, erected a good log house in Aloysius. Mr. Gerhart's wife died In 1883.
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of Chicago, came to McG~egor, and then
walked to Cahner and back to l\fcGregor,
sleeping one night in 'a straw stack. He
vis<ir four years, and has been chairnlan of then hired a team to take him back to Calthe Board of Supervisor four years and asses- mer, where he remained one year. He then
sor two years.
went to Chicago, where he ren1ained two
Phillip Baldner calue to Mower county in 1110nth5. He then went to Foster's Mills on the
]866, and purchased 80 acres of land in sec- I Black R~ver, acr<?ss. fron1 ~1uskegon, lVIichition 30, fonnerly owned by Rev. Hildebrand, gan, where he hired out for $'30 a month,
and 11loved into the house forn1erlyoccupied he relnained there two 1110nths, when he reby his family. In 1870 he built the house turned to Chicago and went to work in the
\vhich he now occupies, a commodious frame Union 'Vagon 'Yorks where he reln~ed two
building. His fann now contains 280 acres, years, when he can1e to Mower county. Mr.
all improved. He was born in Germany, and Mrs. Hanson have six children, Minnie,
February 2, 1829. Enligrated to America Oscar, Katinca, Peter, Herman, George.
in 1854. He landed at New York, where lVlr. Hanson has been qUIte prominent in
he spent eight months, then went to Bureau township affairs, having held the office of
county, Illinois, where he rented a farn1 and chairman of the Board of Supervisors, and is
lived in that county until _1866. He was now Justice ot the Peace; he is also superinmarried October 29, 1854, to MargaretWeb- tendent of the Sabbath school.
ber. She was born in Germany, June 30,
W. H. Cavanaugh was born in ~llinois in
1832. Ten children blessed the unIon, 18 54, where he lived until -1857, when he
nalned Louis? Maggie, Philip, Barbara, Da- went to Mitchell county, Iowa, remaining
vid, Elizabeth, John, Frederick, Mary, iVillis. until 1870, when he came to Mo\ver county
He ll1arried Christiana \Vebber for his second

I . wife, !\1ay I, 1884. He has been prominent
i in town affairs, has held the office of super-

Hans J. Hanson came to Mower county
in the fall of 1867. In 1869 h,e bought the
northeast quarter of section 19. He then
built a small frame house where he lived a
short time: In 1868 he went to Austin and
con1menced work for 'v. J. Brown, and
worked at his trade of blacksn1ith eighteen
l11onths. While at work here he ironed the
wagon which took the, first pren1iun1 at the
first county fair held in Mower county. He
was married December 27th, 1869, to ' Miss
Elnma Peterson. Mr. Hanson is a native of
Norway, born August 30th, 1846; can1e to
An1erica in ,August, 1864. Landing at
Quebec, he started for the 'Vest by way

,j ,y<§---,..--:t

and located at LeRoy and engaged In selling 11lachinery, which business he followed
about three years, when he went to the village of Adan1s, where he ,was employed In
a warehouse during that winter. About
this tin1e his fa ther died, when he took charge
of the farll1, which he ran two years. After
which 'he worked out on neighboring farn1s,
running a threshing machine in the fall, after
which he entered the ~mploy of A. Bertram,
as clerk in his store, ren1aining with hin1 two
years, when he engaged in the retail liquor
trade fOl hin1self, which business he still follows.
Mr. Cavanaugh n1arried Miss Julia MuI- "',
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heam. She was born in Illinois In 1864.
They have one child, Mary Teresa.
Mr. Cavanaugh is also engaged in selling
agricultural machinery with good success.
Albert D. Harris came to Mower county
in 1873. He was located at A11stin until
1874. He then went to LeRoy, where he
was employed as telegraph operator, remainIng until October 25, 1877, when he
was transferred to the village of Adams as
agent of the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
Railway Company. He was appointed
deputy postmaster of the Adams postoffice,
which office he held one year. He then engaged in the mercantile trade, which business he still follows. He was appointed postmaster May 14, 1880, which office he still
holds. He also holds the office of town
clerk. He is still in the employ of the railway company as telegraph operator, express
and depot agent.
Mr. Harris was born in Wisconsin May
30, 185-. After attending the common
schools, went to Prairie du "Chien, where he
finished his studies at St. Tohn's College in
18 73.
Mr. Harris was· united in marriage with
Miss Ida C. Hildebrand May 16, 1882.
She was born in Mower county Novelnber
15, 1863. They are parents of one child,
born February I I, 1883.

j
-t<

Mathias Schaefer, is a native of Germany.
Was reared on his father's farm, and.received
a COInnlon school education. He elnigrated
to the United ~tates, landIng at New York
May 19th, after a ·voyage of fifteen days.
Fron1 New York Mr. Shaefer went to Iowa,
where he worked at farnling one year, when
he came to Mower county and went to work

for Mr. Krebsbach, of Adams township, renlainIng with him about four years, since
which time he has been engaged in bUYIng
grain for Gilchrist & Co. Mr. Schaefer AVas
married to Miss Susanna Schaap, in 1881.
She is a native of 'Visconsin. One child has
blessed this union, Annie Mary~

I

ORGANIZATION.

The town of Adalns was organized in May,
1857. The first town meeting was held in
section 16, on the open prairie. At this
meeting the following officers were elected,
viz: For Township Board, Mathias Rooney,
Chairman, Mathew Carey, Reynold Olson;
Treasurer, P. F.· Rooney ; Clerk, Wm. Madden; Justices of the Peace, vVilliam Madden
and Stephen Heimer; Constables, Ole T.
Jacobson and John Sanders.
FIRST THINGS-FIRST MARRIAGE.

The first couple to be joined in the holy
bonds of wedlock was Mr. M. Krebsbach
and Miss Susan Bandes. The' great event
took place in S~p~~mb~r 1358."
FIRST

BIRTH.

The first bIrth in the township, was a
daughter of Stephen Olson, born in December 1855, a few days after the dea:th of her
father. She lived to be about two years of
age, when she died, and was buried in section I I.
l\1athew Heinler, son of Stephen Heimer,
has the credit of being the first male child .
born in the township. He was born march
29, 18 58.
FIRST FARM MACHINERY.

t.

The first seeder, mowing, and threshing
machines, was brought to the township by
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Mr. M. Krebsbach. He also owned the first
" span of horses in the townshIp.
J. S. Irgens was the first postmaster in the
town. The office was kept at Ius house, in
section 8. The office was established In
1859.
EDUCATIONAL.

School district No. 6 was organized in the
fall of 1858. A small school house was
erected of logs and covered with hay. It
was located in section 22. A term of school
was kept in this house during the winter of
1858-59, P. M. Rooney wieldIng "the birch.
This house was burned by a prairie fire the
following summer. Another log house was
erected on the site of the old one, in which
Mr. Rooney was also the first teacher. This
buildIng was also burned, when a good substantial frame was erected one half mile
south of the old one. The first teacher in
that house was Miss Nillis Nason.
District No. 7 was organized in 1858.
The school house is located in section 8.
District No.8 was organized in 1858; a
school house was erected in 1873, located in.
section I I.
District No. 71. This district was organ:"
ized in 1871. The first school was held the
same year at the house of John Fagans.
Robert Carter being the teacher. In 1872 a
frame school house ,vas erected, I 4X I 8, in
section 25. The first teacher in this house
was Miss Lizzie Boding. Maggie Madden
is the present teacher.

,"
j
,
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District No. 72 was organized in 1871.
The first school house ,vas built in 1868, in
section 22. Miss Catherine Madden taught
the first shool.

/r
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RELIGIOUS.

The first religious services ,~ere held at the
house of John Fagans, in 1858. The next
year, (1859) the inhabitants erected a log
church 16x20, ten feet high. In 1860, an
addition, I 2X14, was built on to the old
building. The building was used for church
purposes until 186.8, .when it was replaced by
a substantIal frame structure, 3Qx60, sixteen
feet high, with vestry I2X32, twelve feet
hIgh. The building is provided with steeple
and bell, which cost $300. The 'building
con1plete cost $4,000. This was the :first
Catholic church in the county. The trustees
of the church are M. Krebsbach, Stephen
Heimer, N. Himan, Mathias Carey. Rev. B.
Bowman was the first permanent priest, he
can1e in 1875, remaining ,vith the church six
years. The church was comn1enced by
Father Keller, collecting by subscription.
Father Stachen took charge of the church in
1881, remaining until relieved by Father
Nicholas Schmitz, Decen1ber 14, 1883.
There is connected with the church a parsonage, whIch is a nice frame structure" 32X24,
20 feet high. The church has a membership of about 160 famili~s, and is in a prosperous condition.
The present officers are:' Henry Heinner,
Treasurer; Patrick M. Rooney, Secretary.
The ten acres, on which the church stands,
was given to the church by John Heinner.
CATHOLIC SCHOOL.

A school is kept in ,?onnection with the
church, under the Supervision of Father
Schmitz. The first teacher was Antone
Buhr, the present teacher is Jacob Krebsbach, who is also leader of the choir. There
is an attendance of about seventy-five schol-
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ars. ServIces are regularly held every Sun- Germany, born III 18°7, was educated for
day, except the second Sunday, \vhen he the Ininistry of the Lutheran church; can1e
goes to LeRoy.
to the United States. Landing at New York,
Rev. Father Nicholas Schmitz caIne to the June 15, 1846, where he followed his calling
United States with his parents in November, two years. In 1848 he went to Canada, re
]868. After landing at New York they n1aining until 1851, when he caUle west to
came to °l\1Innesota and settled in Halllpton Illinois, where he preached the Gospel seven
township, Dakota county. He relnained years, after which he came to l\10wer county
with his parents on the farnl until 1874, I and settled In section 30, and built a log
w hen he began his studies. After a course house in which he lived until his death in
of nine years he was ordained on the 26th December, 1864. His widow remained on
day of July, 1882, saying hIS first nlass on the £1.rn1 for ten years, after which she lived
the 30th, at New Trier. He ,vas then sent with a daughter a short tinle, and with a son
by his Right Reverend Bishop, of St. Paul, to two years. She now lives at the village of
Glencoe, McLeod county, to take charge of Adanls. l\1r. Hilderbrand was married to
the nlissions west of that point, which In- 1vIary A. Snlith, November 15, 1844. She
cluded Hutchinson, Stewart, Hector, Bird was a native of Gennany, born November 7,
Island, Montevideo and Appleton. He re- 1816. Their children are August M., dIed
mained at this work until Decen1ber, 1883, January 3, 1847, Louis, Henry, Benjamin,
when he was appointed pastor of the St. August, J r., Lena, Peter, Ida C.
John's congregation at Adanls, from where
Rev. HIlderbrand \vas the first Lutheran
he visits LeRoy once each month.
minister in the town of Adams.
r

LITTLE CEDAR LUTHERAN CHURCH.

......

j

The Little Cedar Lutheran Church was
organized in 18 59; by Rev. C. L. Clauson,
who had charge of the church until 18 71.
The first church bUIlding was a log structure, built in 1863. Services were held in
this building untIl 18 75, when it was sold.
It is now used for a .crealnery in the village
of Adams. In 18 76 the congregation erected
a large frame building 4 0x60, 20 feet high,
with vestry 16x24, 16 feet high. The buildin~ is adorned with a steeple 9 6 feet hig~1.
The building is not only a credit to the
church, but to the township. The church is
located In section 4. The site was purchased of J. H .. Olsbn.
Rev. Christian A. Hilderbrand, a native of
V
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FROZEN TO DEATH.

. Stephen Olson and Stephen Christianson,
spoken of as settlers of July 18 55, were frozen
to death Decenlber 8, 18 55. They started
on the Inorning of that dar, with ox teanls,
to go 10 the Norwegian settlenlent, at Six
Mile Grove, in Nevada township, to procure
provisions, in which the settlers were in much
need. They procured provisions and started
horne. A severe snow storm set in, and they
I evidently got lost. The tearrl found their
,yay hOllle that night. One of the nlen's
hats was found attached to the yoke. The
next mornIng a party started In search.
Their dead bodies w'ere found three days
later, in Lodi township. Each left a wife
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and one child. They were buried in section
. I I, without any funeral services.
FROZEN TO

D~ATH.

I

i

THE VILLAGE OF ADAMS

! clusters around the center stake of section I I.
I
I

I t has never been platted; but seems to be
Alice, second daughter of Mathew Rooney, I the outgrowth of necessity. The first busiwas frozen to death in the winter of 1872, i ness building was erected by "v. E. Davis &
I
the circumstances of whIch are as follows: Bro's in the fall of 1867. They put in a
I t seems that Frank, a son, and Alice, had general stock of goods. They renlained in
gone to the village of Adauls to trade, as business here until. 187 I, when they sold out
Alice was to comOlence school at Austin the to 1\1. Krebsbach, \vho still carnes on the
next Monday. The two left the village for
business. A. D. Harris engaged in the merhome, with sleigh and horses about dark. It
cantile trade here in 1882, which business he
......
was storming very hard fronl the northwest.
still follows. He is also the present post.A.s the teaIll had to face the storn1, it was
nlaster; the office is kept at his store, he is
impossible to drive them, and in turnIng
around broke the sleigh tongue. They also depot agent. The first saloon was
wandered around all night. They were opened by one Beacher, who came here In
found the next morning just over in Iowa. I the SU111mer of 1867. The village is repeAlice died; Frank lost hIS feet. He IS now sented by three (3) saloons, all in a flourishing condition.
in Dakota.

I

I

CHAPTER XIX.

BENNINGTON TO\VNSHIP.
As to territory this is congressional town- 16, runs through sections 1"5, II, 12 and .13,
ship 102 north, range 14 west of the fifth fronl the latter of whIch it crosses the eastprincipal meridian. I t is bounded on the ern boundary =of the town.
north by Frankford township, on the east
EARLY SETTLEl\lENT.
by Fillmore county, on the south by LeRoy
The first settle111ent ,vas nlade in the spring
township, on the west by Clayton. The sur- of 1856, by Robert, Edwin, Lucius and
face IS gently rolling. 'Vhile there is b~t lit- I George T. Angell, AustIn and E. J. HutchtIe natural tilllber the abundance of shade inson, Ira Enlerson, and E. J. Kingsbury,
testifies that tree planting has not been neg- all fronl New York; of which state they were
lected. The soil is a dark loanl, very fertile. natives. Some of the party, after their arA branch of Root river, rising in section rival here, __ went further on, exploring the
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country west and south. Apparently finding no lands which suited them better, they
returned and all settled in the southwest part
of the tuwnship.
Here, on section 32, with all practicable
dispatch, they put up a house, if house
it might be called, a temporary shelter
ingeniously constructed of straw, poles and
canvass, deserving of mentIOn- as the first
dwelling of the hlgher order than the wigwarn of the native, within the limits of Bennington.
Not any menlbers of this colony are now
living in this vicinity. The only one left in
Mower couuty is E. J. KIngsbury, now a
practicing physician in LeRoy.
Among the number who canle in prior to
1858, ,vere Mr. Stephen Guy and his three
sons, Henry, John and Joseph, all men
grown, who established themselves in~ the
east part of the township, making what has
since been known as the Guy settlement.

They have five children, Mary E., Noah W.,
Anna B., Joh11 A. and Samuel R., and all
are living at home. Mr. Cooper has 240
acres of land in Bennington township, and
all is under cultivation. He always votes for
the best man regardless of party. He has
held different offices in the township.
C. \V. Kellner, a pioneer in the town of
Bennington, was born in Wisconsin January
4, 1858. His parents were \Vilham and
Fredericka (MIller) Kellner, both natives of
Gernlany. They carne to America in 1854,
and .settled in IVlinnesota in 1859. They
came to Bennington township, Mower county,
and purchased the west half of the northeast
quarter of section 14. The subject of this
sketch has always lived at honle. His
olother died. fifteen years ago, and his fath·er
September 23d, 1883. Mr. Kellner has a
nice farm of 240 acres. He was married
March 6, 1884, to Mary l\1ann a native of
Minnesota. Mr. Kellner is a Democrat, and

About the year 1860, the Guys were privI1eged to ,velcol~e as neighbors the follow.ing: \Villiam Cooper, John Tanner, Fred
Willbright, a nlan nanled Beach and one by
the name of l\IIller.
Sketches of other early settlers follow:
Robert Cooper, a pioneer in the town of
Bennington. The subject of this sketch was
born March 5, 1847. His parents were natives of England. He received a limited
education, only going to school until nine
years old. IIis father, \Villiam Cooper,
came to Anlerica with his family in 1853,
and first went to Illinois, and lived there
three years, and then canle to Minnesota.
Robert Cooper ,yas married in 1871, to l\1iss
Rhoda Hague, also a native of England.

one of the enterprising young nlen of Bennington township.
John Tanner was born in England, the
11th of May 1828. His parents were Richard and Mercy (Chapman) Tanner. John
remained at honle until 16 years old, and received a liberal education. He canle to the
United States August 21, 1855. He' made
a short stay in New York city, then came to
Kendall county, Illinois. There he renlained
one year. In the fall of 1856, he canle to.
MInnesota, and settled in Bennington township, Mower county, on section 13, southeast
quarter. He was married to Sophia Harman, a native of England, in 1850. They
have 3 children, Eliza~ George A., and \Villianl T. Tanner. Mr. Tanner is a Democrat,
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HISTORY OF MOWER COUNTY.
and has been Justice of the Peace for Bennington township.
One of the oldest settlers now living in
the town is 'Villiam Cuoper, Sr. 'Vas born in
England in 1804. There grew to m,anhood
and was joined in n1arriage to Mary J ohnson. By this union there were nine children,
seven of which are now living. Mrs. Cooper
died In 1852. In 1853 he emigrated to
Alllerica, and settled in Illinois, where he remained three years, then came to 1\1innesota,
and spent two years in Filhllore county,
conli~g from there to Bennington township.·
He settled on section 24. At the present
time he has 320 acres of well improved land.
He was married the second time to Miss Ann
Bassett, a native of England. 'Villiam Cooper,
Jr., is the only child that has remained at
horne. He w~ born Noveillber 14, 1844.
Has always engaged in farming. He has a
farm of 80 acres, in section 24. Politically,
they are .inclined to throw their votes with
the Greenback party.
SCHOOL DISTRICTS.

.

j

District NO.3. The first school In thIS
township was taught by Mary :M;cKinney.
The school building of district No. 30 is
situated in the southeast quarter of section
30. It is a franle building, put up about
186o, at a cost of five hundre'd dollars.
Teresa \Valker is the present teacher. Wages
twenty-five dollars a month for the sununer
tern1 of three months. F. A. 'Vales is clerk
of the district.
District No. 85. The school house was
built in 1874, at a cost of five hundred dollars. The first teacher was Clara Mehurill.
Nunlber of children drawing public money,
SIX. Present teacher Lora 'Vhitcher; wages

twenty dollars per month for five months.
C. T. Bussell, present district clerk.
District No. 18. Of the ~an1e cost as the
foregoing, is the school house in this district,
built in 1875, situated on the southeast corner
of the southwest quart~r of section twelve.
Present teacher, Julia Ker, wages twenty-one
dollars 65 cents per I?onth, for four months.
District No. 92. The school house stands
on the southwest quarter of sectIon 25. It
was built in 1875 and cost one hundred and
fifty dollars. The first clerk of this' district
was \VillJam Crawford; the first teacher
Katie l\1ehurin. Number of children drawIng public money, twenty-hvo. Present
teacher Jessie Plummer; wages twenty-five
dollars per month, for three n10nths. Present clerk, J. R. Roberts.·
District No. 95. The school house, sitqated on the southwest corner of sec. 8, was
built in 1876, at a cost of three hundred dollars. Present teacher, Anna Langun1; 'wages
twenty-four dollars per month, for four
months. Nine children draw public Inoney.
J. B. Langum, present clerk.
District No. 102. The school house of
this district i~ in the north~vestquarter of section 34. It is one of the five hundred dollar
structures, and the newest, having been built
in 1877. The first teacher was-No O. Borswold, the present 15 Anna Palmer; wages
twenty-five dollars per month, for two
months. Number of chIldren drawing pubhc money, .fourteen; Present clerk J. C.
Johnson.
ORGANIZATION.

For about fOUf years from the titne of the
first settlenlent the inhabitants of this district
were pohticaHy connected with I leRoy. In
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the autumn of 186Q at the house of Robert
Angell, was held the first meeting for the
election of officers for the town of Bennington. The following is the list:
E. J. Kingsbury, Chairman of the Board.
Willian1 Kelnar and Stephen Guy, Supervisors.
Ira Emerson, Clerk.
G. T. Angell, and John, Justices of the
Peace.
William Cooper, Assessor.
The present town officers of Bennington
are:
Supervisors} J. R. Roberts Ch'n, MIchael
Bowden, Paul P. Skow.
Justice of Peace; J. C. Johnson.
Clerk, F. A. Wales.
Assessor, J. C. Johnson.
Constables, Robert Shafer, C. B. Cox.
Treasurer, James \Viseman.
The first birth in the town was that of
Ftorence Angell, in 1855.
The first death that of Mrs. Robert Angell
in 1862.
The first marriage was that of Augustus
GroDy and Mary Guy, Esquire Tanner officiating.

der fine iluprovelnent.· He is a Republican,
and has been town clerk, is now justice of the
peace, and has held other offices of trust in
the town.
Christofer C. Englestad, was born in Norway, November 21st, 1832. His parents
were both natives of Norway~ Mr. Englestad lived at home with hIS parents until he
was twenty-six years old. He received a
co111111on school education, was reared to
agricultural pursuits. He was married In
1858, to lVliss Mary O. Brekke. By this
union there are four children. Ole, Otilie,
Christian A. and Martin. His two oldest
children die~ in Norway, also his wife, In
1866. He was again married in 1869, to
Caroline (Hovde) Hood, a native of Norway, and emigrated to Minnesota the same
year, and settled In Bloomfield, Fillmore
county, and purchased eighty acres of land
in section 19, and .ren1ained for six years,
and then can1e to Bennington township, In
1875, and purchased eighty acres of land on
section 22. By the last wife he has seven
J. C. Johnson was born in Ohio, Novem- children, Mary, Hilda, Dina, Albert, Enlma,
ber 20th, 1847. His parents were Trulnan Oscar and Hannah. Albert died when he
B. and Martha (Cartlich) Johnson, ·natives of was ten days old. l\tlr. Englestad IS a
the East. Mr. Johnson lived at houle until straIght Republican.
twenty-seven years old. He received a very
Schuyler Speer, son of John D. and Maria
fine education, and taught school thirteen (Johnson) Speer, ,vas born in Seneca county
tern1S. He marned Miss Emma C. Story, New York, Septeillber 17, 1828. When a
Apnl loth, 1877. She is a native of Wal- young luan he learned the blacksmith trade
worth county, Wisconsin. They have two of his father, WIth whonl he made his home·
children, Lois M. and Alberto B. Mr. J ohn- until 25 years of age, when he engaged In
.·son came to Minnesota in 1855, and settled farnling on his own ho:>k. In April, 1856 .
in Spring Valley, and remained until 1877, he started west from Wisconsin. He rode
and in April of tha~ year he bought eighty with J. R. Mason,. who was mOVIng to
acres of land iIi Bennington township, and Mitchell county. After vi~Iting Iowa and \
n10ved onto the place. He has the land un- ~1:inncsota he returned to 'Visconsin on foot. J
1:
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In July of that year he again visited lVlinne- school education. He remained at home
sota and settled in the to\vn of l\foscow, untIl he was 21 years of age. He enlisted in
Freeborn county, where he remained one the United States army and served three
year, then returned to \Visconsin.
years. He was in four ba ttIes, Island No.
He enlisted froll1 there August 22, 1864, 10, New l\-1adrid, Siege of Corinth and the
in Company F, Forty-second reginlent \VIS- Battle of I uka. He was wounded during
consin Infantry. He was discharged on ac- one of the battles, and was then put on the
count of disability June 12, 1865, at Cairo, detached service and remained there until he
Illinois. He was pensioned In January, was honorably clischarged at the expiration
of his term of enlistnlent. He then returned
1884.
He renlained In \Visconsin until 18j 5, houle and renlained with his parents until
when he canle to }\trower county and pur- 1877, and occupied his tinle in farnling. He
chased 120 acres of land in the s9uthwest was marrid December 27, 1877, to Cynthia
quarter of section 31, where he now lives. Pringle, a native of \Visconsin. They have
He was married July 2, 1853, to Elizabeth one son, Frank, born in 1880. l\1r. Clouse
Roberts, a native of Ohio, born Septenlber owns eighty acres of fine prairie land and has
6, 1836. They have twelve children, named nlade many I111prOVenlents. He Inoved onto
Celia A., Edward B., Catharine A., Charles this place In BenningtoJ). township, on sectIon
F., Allie B., John D., Ethel 0., Stella ~L, No. _I, in 1877, but bought th~ land in 1866
Hattie A., Francis J. and Oscar A. l\-1r. and 1869. Mr. Clouse IS a Republican, and
has been assessor for a nunlberof years in his
Speer is a Greenbacker, politically.
Christian Johnson was born in Norway, township.

I

July 8, 1829. \Vhen he was ! 2 years of age
J. R. Roberts was born In Portage CIty,
he went to sea and followed the ocean as a Ohio, June 1 I, 1841. His parents were nasailor twenty years. He 111arried l\liss ElIza tives of \Vales, and caIne to the United States
Erickson, also a native of Norway. In 1862 In 1830' Mr. Roberts renlained at houle
he settled in \Vhitewater, \Viscorisin, where until 1869, and received .a good education.
he renlained two years, then 1110ved to He was married Novenlber I I, [872, to
Greenfield, ,vhere he bought 80 acres Gf Mary J. Perry. They are the parents of five
land, which he worked for ten years. He children, Albert 0., Glenn R .., Stanley B.,
then 1110ved to BennIngton townshIp, I\lo\\'cr Edna ]\1., and l\'1auu. In 1878 he purchased
county, where he purchased 280 acres of eighty acres of land in section 26, in Benland, 80 of which were improved.
nington township, and has it all improved.
Obe Clouse ,vas born in l\fcgs county~ lVIr. Roherts is a Republican, and is chairOhio, May 5, 1840. His parents were John Inan of the Board of Supervisors, and is one
and l\1argaret (Murray) Clouse. His fath~r of the leading nlen of the town.
I

j

was a native of Pen.nsylval1la, and died the
12th of February, 1882. HIS Inother was a
native of Ohio. Obe received a C0111mOn
vj&.I/------- ---- --- -- --- --._--- -- - - --
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\VIlhanl Bryans was born In the County

I

Fernlanaugh, Ireland Septelnber 7, I~~~:
His parents\ver~ "William and B~~
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(M~Guire)

B?,ans. He remained at h?me
untIl he was eIghteen years old, an~ receIved
a cominon school education. He came to
Canada from Ireland, December 8, 1858,
and remained in Canada until 1859, when
he went to New York and then on to Chi. cago, but not until he arrived at LaCrosse,
did he find a place that suited him. He renlained in LaCrosse until 1880, when he left
for Bennington township, Mower county,
Minnesota, where he purchased 160 acres of
land, all under improvement. He 'was 11larried December 7, 1869, to Miss Mary
O'Brine, a native of Ireland. They have six
children J\1argaret Mary Alexander Wil·
Ed'war,
d an d'Sara,
h'a111··
1lam,
IVIng a t '}lome.
.
D
t··· 1
d
M r. Bryans IS a emocra In pnncIp e, an
.
fl.
. B·
IS one 0 t Ie representatIve men In ennmg.
ton townshIp.
C. T. Bussell, son of Joseph B. and Mary
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IBussell,.was bom in the. State of M~e, Aug.
ust 19, t826. He receIved a practIcal education, remaining at home with his parents
until eighteen years of age, when he engaged
to learn the hatter's trade. He was afterward
engaged in nlanufacturing hats, until 1861.
He then engaged In Aroostook county,
Maine, where he followed that occupation
until 1863, when he came to Mower county,
and settled in Bennington township. He was
joined in marriage September 5, 1849, to
Enleline Davis. Seven children blessed this
union, named Charles E., Herbert E., lVlary
E., Joseph H., Emily C., Harry B., and Sibley. Mr. Bussell's brother, A. G. Bussell,
makes his
. home with. him. In politics
. . Mr.
Bussell IS a RepublIcan, and whIle In the
East was often tImes called upon to address
h I · al b·
A
t prest e peop e upon natIon su ~ects.
hI·
ent h e d evotes h·IS woe
tIme to h·IS ~larm 0 f
480 acres.
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CHAPTER XX.
.....

CLAYTON TO\VNSHIP.
Clayton township compnses congressional township 102 north, and range 15
west of the fifth principal n1eridian. It
is bounded on the north by Grand lVleadow
township, east by Bennington township,
south and west by Lodi and Marshall
townships. The township IS n10stly praIrie, except in the southwest corner, where
is found a small belt of timber. The soil
is a dark rich loan1, which is adapted to all
kinds of grasses and cereals.
Deer Creek takes its rise in section 9, running in a northerly direction to section 2,
from which section it enters Grand lVleadow
township.
EARLY SE1.'TLEMENT.

'
.. j /

land 0\yned by speculators was bought up
and placed under cultivation, but many buying land on time failed. (owing to failure of
crops) to pay, when the lands .again fell into
the hands of the speculator. _.:\.lthough the
town is sparsely settled there are a number
of large fanns in the townshIp, viz.: . \V. Z.
Clay~on still owns 960 acres, 50'0 of which is
in1proved; D. B. Coln1an o\vns 1,280 acres,
9?0 improved; C. A. Merrill owns 800 acres
in sections 9 and 16.

I

ORGANIZATION.

The township was orgahi~ed June 20,
1873, and the following officers elected.
Supervisors, \V. Z. Clayton,' chaIrman; vV.
F. l\1athews, John O. 'VoId.
Clerk, Charles B. Kennedy.
Treasurer, Sever O. QUOIn.
.Justices of the Peace, J. B. Nliller, S.
Harolson.
Constables, J. \\,T. Pow.ers, O. C. Lather.

John Johnson settled i~ the southwestern
part of the township in 1864. He was then
followed by Hiram Thompson. This was
one of the townships whose lands were
thrown onto the n1arket at an early day and
NAME.
bought by speculators, the result of which
The township derived its nan1e fron1 \V.
was that the settleu1ent was greatly retarded, Z. Clayton, owner of a !arge tract of land in
and but few settled in the town until about the township. He was a native of Maine.
1/ the year 1870, when a good share of the j He had lived a few years in 'Vinona, and for
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several years spent the sumnler months In
the township. He IS now State liquor agent
in Maine, with headquarters at Bangor.

J. W. Po~wers. The cerenlony was performed
by J. \V. Powers, Esq., in 1874. They now
Iive in \VIsconsin.

PRESENT OFFICERS.

Decatur B. Colman, one of the nlost extensive farnlers in Mo\ver county, was born
in the town of Springfield, Otsego county,
New York, September 21, 1826. He was
reared to agricultural pursuits. His early
education, received in the district schools,
was advanced by three tern1S at Oriskany
Acadeluy in Onondaga county. At 17 years
of age he C0111nlenced teaching. He was
thus engaged the greater part of the time for
twelve years, in N ew York, 0 hlo and \VisconSIn. He had, during the meantinle~ been
engaged as clerk in a general store one and
a half years. In 1855 he dealt in horses,
bUyIng in Ohio and shipping thenl west. In
1857 he moved to Iowa and located at Burr
Oak, thirteen miles north froll1 Decorah, and
there engaged in nlercantile trade. He continued in trade there two years, then in 1859
nloved to Preston, Fillmore county, Minnesota, where he was a pIoneer. He there
opened a store with a large stock of general
merchandise, and was, with Conkey Brothers, the leading merchants of Preston for luany
years. In 1874 he opened a branch store
at Grand Meadow, the first in the place.
In 1868 he purchased two sections of land,
viz.: sections 15 and 22, town of Clayton,
on which In 1869 he cOlumenced inlproveInents. In 1877 he settled on the farnl and
has since devoted his time to the improvelllent of the same. He was JOIned in ll1arnage January 22, 1856, to Minerva E.
Thayer. She was also .born in the town of

Supervisors, J. 1-1. Gibus, chairnlan; Peter
Coniff, Theodore Stockbrand.
Clerk, James K. Sheaver.
Assessor, C. C. Carl.
Treasurer, Erick Johnson.
Justice of the Peace, C. P. Clayton.
EDUCATIONAL.

The first school in Clayton township was
a sumnler ternl, kept at the house of \V. S.
Root, in 1872. . MISS l\Iina Hanna has the
honor of being the teacher.
District No. 74 has the honor of building
the first house for educational purposes in
the township. The house was erected on
the southwest quarter of section 28, and cost
$500.
The first teacher was Henrietta
Bevier; attendance 12.
District No. 83. The second school house
in this district, was erected in 1876, its location the northwest corner of section 32, and
cost $800.
lVIiss D. K. Lee was the first
teacher.
District No. 109. .The school building is
loca~ed on the northwest corner of ·section
13. It is a frallle and cost $600. The first
teacher was G.G. Dallen.
CEMETERY.

There is but one cenletery in the township, which is under the managelnent of the
Norwegian Lutheran society, the location
of which is ill the northwest. quarter of section 31, and contains one acre.
FIRST MARRIAGE.

.~
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The first luarriage was that of a :rvr r. Tnlll1- Springfield, N ew York. Two children blessed
bowl to ~1iss ~fay Priest, a stepdaughter of I this union, nalueu Clarence and Claudine.
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Clarence, their first born, died at the age of I ter leaving the arnlY he worked Jor five years
for P. Jewell & Sons, l1lanufacturers of
Mr. Colman has always taken an active Belting and Harness Leathers. \Vas foreinterest in public affairs. He was a 111ember l1lan two years and nine Inonths of the five
of the town board in Preston and held the years. In April, 1870, he went to Bangor,
office of county cOllllnissioner in Fillm ore l\Iaine, and engaged with a brother In the
county. He has been several tin1es elected leather b~siness, funlishir!g all kinds of harchairnlan of the board in Clayton.
ness and belting leather. In 1876 he sold
Truman M. GIbbs, was born in Trenlpe- Oilt to his brother, and engaged again with
leau, Trenlpeleau county, \VisconsIn, August Jewell & Sons for five years. He caIne to
17, 1857. He lived at home until twenty- Clayton township in 1881, and settled on
two years old, and received a conlnlon school section 34. He was nlarried to Fran21s 1\'1.
education. He left hOine in 1879, aJ:Jd canle NIillson, of New York City, Decenlber 30,
to Clayton township, Mower county, and set- 1867. They have five children, Henry B.,
tled in the southwest quarter of section -26, Ralph C., Ida C., Florence F'., and Clara
and is now the owner of 240 acres of land, Bell. 1\1r. Clayton has been a life long Renearly all being under cultivatIon. He has publican.
a fine natural grove on his place, consisting
Charles A.ustin was born In \Vatertown,
of 35 acres. He was nlarried in Trenlpeleau \VIsconsin, October 21St, 1846. His parents
county, \Visconsin, April 30, 1879, to Louie were Bue! and Lucena C~1ead) Austin,. both
Lewis. She is a native of Norway. They natives of the East. His father was at one
have one child, Alma G. 1\1r. Gibbs IS a time a l1lanllfacturer of buttons In ConnectiRepublican, and is Chainllan of the Town cut. Charles received a COll11110n school
Board, and is also one of the proininent lllen education, and re~l1ained at hOllle until he
in the township.
_
was twenty-eight years old. He owned with

t ~vo and a half years.

1

C. P. Clayton was born :rviarch 4, 1843, in
the town of Freenlan, ~1aine. He received a
comnlon school education, and relnained at
honle untIl he was 17 years old. He then
workeej on a farm for one year, and Septe111ber 21, 1861, he enlisted in the first l\Iaine
Cavalry for three years. He served two
nlonths and five days over the three years,
and was honorably discharged Novenlber 26,
1864. He canle hOUle and cast his first vote
for Abrahaill Lincoln. Mr. Clayton participated in lllany battles, and was the only one
in his company but was shot, taken prisoner,

J / or had a

...oL

V

horse shot from under him. _A_f_-

his brother 108 2~cres of land in \Visconsin.
He sold out his interest and nloved to Taylor county, \Visconsin, where. he took a
hOl1lestead of eighty acres and.bought eighty
acres, and 'worked it for six years, when he
sold and nloved to Trempeleau county, \Visconsin, and remained a few years, and then
moved to Clayton township, and purchased
the northeast quarter of section 1. He was
married August 25th, 1876, to Selma Revo, .
a native of Gernlany. They have one child,
Arthur Austin, aged six years. l\lr. A.ustin is
a Republican, and is a prominent man in

C_l~yton township.

.
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CHAPTER XXI.
DEXTER TOvVNSHIP.
The territory bearing this name is identical with congressional township 103 north,
range 16 west. I t is ahl10st wholly a prairie,
with a surface somewhat rolling. The only
nativ.e timber to be f04nd in the town IS in the
southeastern part. The soil is a dark productive loam, sOlnewhat nlixed with sand in the
southern part, and also on the banks of Root
river in the northern section.

tled on the northeast quarter of section 33,
where he remained till 1879, when he sold
his place to George Menck. The present
occupant IS Henry Derr, a native of Kentucky, who Call1e here from LaCrosse, 'VisconSln, ,vhere for some time he- had been
engaged in business.

SETTLEMENT.

The first settlement within its limits was
made in 1857 by Mahlon Parritt and his son,
Dexter, who callle here from the town of Marshall, where they had spent the summer. The
son entered the southeast quarter of section
33. Here was the hOllle of the father until
the tilne of his death. Dexter Parritt, in
whose honor the town was nallIed, lived here

I

Henry L. Slaven settled in the east half of
the northwest quarter of section 34, in 1866.
Slaven came t~ l\fower county in COll1pany
with his mother in the fall of 1856, and lived
for sonle years in Windom. In 1873, he went
to Fort Dodge, Iowa. He now lives in
Montan~.

The year 186 7 brought John Pete here
from vVisconsin. Mr. Pete is a nati~e of
England. He still occupies his h0111e ill the
southwest quarter of section 7·

ull 1882, since which time he has lived in I In 1"868, Hanllllolld Stowell, a native of
¥arshall. For a number of years the Par- Ohio, and his son-in-law, C. J. Shortt, a-VerI nlonter, bought sixteen hundred acres ofland
ritts were the only settlers in the town.
i
G. W. Bowles came to Dexter in 1859, I in sections 5, 6, 7, 8 and 17. They broke
stayed but a short "t11ue and then went to lone hundred and sixty acres of land that
I/J'/
__
M_l_·s_so_u_n_·._ _R_e_t_u_rn_i_n_g_t_h_e_n_c_e_in_l_8_6_7_'_h_e_s_e_t-_i_y_e_a_r_,_1l1_a_k_i_n_g_th_e_i_r_h_o_n_l_e_o_n_th_e_n_o_r_t_h_ea_s_t_.~",
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quarter of section 7. After living there one
.year, Stowell sold to Ira Jones, and went to
Hastings. He is now liv~ng at Northfield:
Shortt remained six years and then wen t to
Brownsdale. He is now a resident of Austln. John 1. 'Vheeler, Joseph Cronk and
George Rosa, son-in-law of the latter, also
came in 1868. '''heeler bought a large tract
of land in sections 5 and 6. After living
there three years, he moved to Freeborn
county, having sold his place to Dr. S. P.
ThornhIll. The farm was then occupied for
a tinle by Dr. Thornhill's son, French, now
a practicing physician at Spring Valley.
Cronk and Rosa settled in the northwest
quarter of the town, where they lived but a
short time.

2; his wife died there. Peters is now in Dakota.
In the year 1876, '77 and '78, there was
quite a boom in the settlenlent of the town.
The following are nanled as having come to
Dexter in that period: D. 'v. Adams, B.
Cornforth, G. Seebach, Conrad Christgan
with his sons, Joh.n and Fred, Conrad
Broeschal, \V.Anldt, - French, G. Gilliland, O. P. Johnson, Pat. F. Lynch, T. M.
Peterson, O. Radway, Luther Rice, A. and
R. Starks. The last eight settled jn the
north part of the town, RIce on section I,
Radway on section 12, . J ohn~on on section
2, Peterson and the two Starks on section 3,
Gilliland and Lynch on section 10; French
settled on section 22. Adams was born in
the State of Ne\v York; he came here
Hiram Thompson, a native of the State of
fronl Olrristead county. His hOine is in the
New York, was another who arrived in '68. northeast quarter of section 35. Seebach
He bought the southeast quarter of section and Christgan settled in section 32,. where
27, where he stIll lives. In 1869, Henry the former is yet living, also one of the sons
Dudfield, Daniel Pearce and Nelson A. of the latter, on the homestead. Christgan
Huntington came to Dexter. Dudfield and is dead. His other son lives in section 33.
Pearce, both Englishmen by birth, had been Proeschal is living in section 30, Arndt In
living for some time in Wisconsin. The section 31.
former settled on section 21. . He was a
ORGANIZATION.
blacksnlith, the first of that trade in the
The town of Dexter was. organized at a
town, and is now living in section 24, adnleeting held at the house' of· Henry Dudjoining the village. Pearce settled on secfield, in the southeast quarter .of section 21,
tion 22; he is now in trade in Dexter village.
on the 6th of June, 1870. The stars and
Huntington, a native of New York, came
stripes were raised on a pole in front of the
here from Wabasha county, and bought the
house in honor of the occaSIon. Dexter
southwest quarter of sectIon 3, where he died Parritt was chosen nl0derator, D. G. Pearce

""

jI

in 1882. Two of the present occupants of
section 11, namely, Daniel Willianls and A.
G. Tanner, settled. here in 18 74. 'VillialDs
is a native of the Empire State. S. E. Peters,

clerk, and Charles N. Pearce assistant clerk
of the nleeting. H. S. Slaven, Charles
Brandt and Charles Blakely were appointed
judges of election. The following were

)JLI./:--_a_n_o_t_h-e-r-w_h-o-c-a-m_e-i-n-'-7-4-'_se_t_tl_e_d_o_n_s_ec_t_io_n_ _e_l_e_ct_e_d_o_ffi_c_e_rs_fo_r_th_e_e_ns_u_i_n_g_y_ea_r_:
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Supervisors, Dexter Parritt Ch'n, Henry winter at Madison and in the spring started
Dudfield, F. \V. Thornhill.
with a team and drove to Mower county,
C. J. Shortt and Hiranl Thompson, JusI where he bought 1,000 acres of unimproved
tices of the Peace.
land in the towns of Dexter and Sargeant.
D. G. Pearce, Assessor.
Nelson Huntington, Treasurer.
He built a house on the southeast quarter of
D. G. Pearce, Clerk.
section 2 I, and lived there three years. He
H. S. Slaven and Nelson Huntington, Conthen built another house on section 30,
stables.
The last annual meeting was held at the
house of J. K. Chadbourne, J\tlarch I I, 1884.
The following officers were elected:

j

town of Grand Meadow, and made it
hIS home until 18 75, when he bought a
house and three lots in the village of Dexter and l1loved into town, having rented his

Supervisors, Gottlieb Seebach Ch'n, Daniel Williams, \\!. J. Adanls.
Clerk, Conrad Proeschel.
Treasurer, J. 1\1. Christgan.
Assessor, J. K. Chadbourne.
Justice of the Peace, H. Derr.
Constable, J. Zwald.

engaged at his trade, and was the first blackS111ith in the village. He soon after opened

Henry Dudfield, a nlember of the first

a hardware store and was in that business

board of supervisors in the town of Dexter,

untIl 1880.
Mr. and Mrs. Dudfield are menlbers of

farnl. In 1880 he nloved to his present 10cation, southeast of the VIllage, adjoining the
town plat. \Vhen he nloved to Dexter he

was born In Gloucester, England, July 31,
1826. 'Vhen young he learned the blacksnlith trade and ,vorked at it until he was

the Congregational church, and were fore1110st in the organization of that society in

16 years old, when he went to London and
served an apprenticeship for three years and
then went to Reading, in Berkshire county,
and worked at his- trade for several years,

this village..
Mr. Dudfield ha~ been pronlinent In town
affairs, and was a member of the first Board
of Supervisors in the to\vnship of Dexter.

and then went to Bristol, where he was nlarried March 7, 1852, to Eliza Ann Lloyd.
She was born in Bristol October 30, 1830.
They went to Birmingham and remained
two years, and then went to London and
worked at his trade for four years, and then
returned to Binningham and lived until 1858,
when he sailed for America and landed In
New York City, where he was joined by his
w'ife in the fall of 1859. They lived in New
York City until 1866, when he bought land
at Long Island and built a residence and resided there until L868, when he sold his
property and started west. He spent the

Daniel G. Pearce, the first assessor and
and first township clerk, as well as the pioneer nlerchant of Dexter, is a native of England, and was born in Gloustershire, Decenlber 30, 1814. 'Vhen he was 15 years old
he was apprenticed to a tail~r to learn the
trade, and served until he was 2 I. He then
worked as journeyman four years, and then
becanle ll1anager of the establishm,ent. In
1847 he engaged with the Great Western
Railway Conlpany, and was in their employ
until 1852, when he came to America, where
he was engaged as cutter and salesman in a
clothing store at Albany, New York, and

t
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relnained two years and then went to Chi, cago, where ,he worked. at hIs trade for
eighteen nlonths. He th~n went to WisconSIn and bought wild land in the town of
Windsor, Dane county. He built a house,
improved the land and set out a large orchard and nlade it his home until 1867, when
he sold and nloved to Mazoinanie, and there
purchased a farm and renlained until 1869,
when he again sold out and nloved to Mower
county, Minnesota, and bought land in section 22, town of Red Rock, and lived there
untIl 1874, when he came to Dexter and
engaged in the 111ercantile trade until 1877,
when he sold out and went to \Vorth c~unty,
Iowa, where he had charge of a farnl, remaining there until 1883, when he returned
and again engaged in trade.. The subject
of our sketch '.vas married in 1841 to Ann
Smith. They have raised a family of seven
children, Eliza, George, Mary, EdIth, Charles,
Frank and Sarah. 1VIr. Pearce was the first
clerk and the first assessor in the town of
Dexter.

j

Nelson J. Huntington, the first treasurer
of, and an early settler In the town of Dexter,
was born in the town of Thompson, Sullivan
county, New York, March IS, 1819. He
was nlarried in May, J842, to Mary Ann
Baldwin. She was born in the town of Oxford, New Haven county, Connecticut, May
16, 1818. At the tinle of their nlarriage they
settled on his father's hOinestead, where he
lived for two years, and then nloved to Boston, Massachusetts, where he engaged. in a
furniture factory, painting and ornanlenting
chairs, and rei11ain~d there five years. He
then nloved to Ohio, and was engaged in
11lanufactllring chairs at Xenia, Green county.

I/JL--I/.-

He was in that business fourteen years,.. and
then erected a factory and' nlade powder
kegs until 1867, when he .caIne to Minnesota,
and settled at Elgin, \Vabasha county, re
maining there untIl 1870. In 1869 he carne
to Dexter, and purchased the southwest
quarter of section 3. He broke a portion of
the land that year, and the next spring he
built a house and' brought his ·famIly. His
death occurred July 19, 1882. They were
the parents of SIX children, Edwin M., LuCIUS \V., (Mary C., and Sarah .A.~ twins)
Laura E., and Rosalie C., all dead. Mrs.
Huntington now makes her home with her
son-in-~aw, N. A. Sunlner.
Gottlieb Seebach, the chairnlan of the
present Board of Supervisors in the town of
Dexter, was born in MIlwaukee county, \Visconsin, Decenlber 3, 1846.. He is a son of
E. and Mary Seebach, both natIves of Gernlan)'. They caIne to Alllerica in 1845, and
settled III 1Vlilwaukee county, \Visconsin,
where they were early settlers. His father
bought tinlber land and cleared a farm, on
which they lived for a nUl1lber of years, but
now live at Red \Ving. The subject of our
sketch was reared on the fann and received
a liberal education in the puplic schools. In
18()..-t-6S he was eillployed 'as clerk in a dry
goods house at Milwaukee.
He was
Illarried at l\lilwaukee In 1869 to l\1ary
Christgan, a native of Racine county,
\Visconsin. 1\:Ir. Seebach, after his nlarriage, purchased .a farnl in ZUlllbrota township, Goodhue county" where they lived
until 1877, and then can1e to Dexter
and settled on section 32. His fann now
consists of 3 20 acres of land, 260 acres being
under cultivation. He has erected a fine
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residence and barns, and has set out a grove tion of land of Franklin Smith, Including the
of shade and ornall1ental trees, and has one southwest of section 2, and the northeast of
of the best farnls in Mower county. They section II. There was at the tinle 140 acres
have had three children; one only is living, of the land Inlproved, a good frame house
named Arthur.
Mr. Seebach has been and a large frame barn. Mr. and Mrs. Wilprominent in town affairs, al1d has been in hanls are the parents of ten children, Martha
office the greater part of the tinle since he A., John T., Charles H., Clark P., Sylvia U.,
settled in the town. He was a menlber of Melvin I)., Ira R., Edward P., Alp~a S., and
the board three years, and is now serving Ida 1\1. Mr. Williams is a member of the
present Board of Supervisors.
his second ternl as chairman.
M. J. Slaven, one of the pioneers of
Daniel Williams, one of the early settlers of
Pleasant Valley, a nlember of the present Mower county, is a native of Ohio, born in
Board of Supervisors, is a native of New Zanesville, February 22, 1831, where he grew
York State, born in Essex county, l\tlarch 9, to manhood, and his younger days were
1824. When he was one year old his father spent in school and on the farm.

j

was drowned In Lake Chanlplain. His
In 1855 he we~t to La Crosse, where he
mother soon afterwards married Alpheas Wil- worked at the ll1ason trade, which he had
liams, a brother of her first husband. In previously learned at Columbus, Ohio. In
1829 the family moved to Niagara county, 1856 he started on foot for Mower c.ounty.
and remained until 18~6, when they ~ emi- He made a clainl on section 13, town 102,
grated to Michigan, and located in Branch now known as the town of Windom. In
county, where his stepfather purchased gov- the fall of 1856 he was joined by his mother
ernment land and resided there until his and sisters. Mr. Slaven built a large house,
death. His mother still occupies the home- and his moth~r ll1ade her hOll1e with hilll
stead. The subject of our sketch was nlar- until June, 1872, when ~he went to Winona
ried March 9, 1839, to Adelia Babcock. She and died there two nlonth5 later. Mr.
was born 111 the town of Springwa~er, New Slaven inlproved 100 acres of the land and
York, November 6, 1830. He purchased made it his home until 1874, when he sold
a part of the homestead in Branch county, out and nloved to Rochester, Olmsted
and erected a house and lived there. until county, w here he kept a hotel for three
1864, when he sold out and caIne to Minne- years, which he solGl and then bO"!lght a pri- sota, conling on the cars and boat as far as vate residence. In 1880 he went to DaSt. Charles, then by stage across the country kota and took a honlestead in town 157
to Rochester, and then ~ith private convey- north, range 53 west. He proved up on
ance to Pleasant Grove. In the fall of 1864, this' clainl and bought other lands in Grand
he purchased land of Allen Thayer, in sec- Forks county, and city property in Grand
tion 14, town of Pleasant Valley, and made Forks and St. Andrews, and sold it in 1882,
it his home unt~l 1874, when he sold and and then canle to Dexter and settled in seccaIne to Dexter, and purchased one-half sec- tion 34, on land that he had entered in 1855.
1//
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He has set out a large grove and erected a
set of good buildings and intends to ·lllake it
his future home. He was married in 1867
to Hannah M. Keye. She is a native of
New York State. They have one child,
named Mary Estella.
Mr. Slavin has held offices of trust in the
town of Windom and was a lnember of the
town board twelve years.

j

)/

Betcher, Director. The schoolhouse of this
district is plea:5antly situated on a rise of
ground in the southwest quarter of section
29. It is a neat frame building, erected in
1878, at a cost of six hundred dollars. Jennie Fairbanks was the first teacher.
THE GERMAN LUTHERAN CHURCH.

This church wa~ organized by Rev. C.
Bender, of Red Wing. It belongs to the
Minnesota Synod. The first nlelnbers were
SCHOOL DISTRICTS.
School District No. 78. The first school Conrad Christgan, Gotlieb Seebach, John
in this district was the first in the town of and Fred Christgan, G. Betcher; W. F.
Dexter. It was taught by Mrs: G. 'V. Jacobi and their wives. The first deacons
Bowles, at her honle, a log house, situated were Conrad Christgan' and wife, W. F.
on the northeast quarter of section 33'- In Jacobi and John Christgan. Rev. Mr. Ben1868. A school house was built in the fol- der was the first pastor. His successors
lowing year, on the southwest of section 27. have been Rev. John Achilles, of St. Paul ;
District No. 97. This district was organ- Rev. l\1r. Kittel, of Albert Lea, and Rev.
ized in 1873. The first school was taught O. Hoger, the present pastor. '
Conrarl Christgan was the superintendent
that year in Nelson Huntington's house, by
his daughter, Mary, with a single pupil, her of a Sunday School which was formed in
sister Rose. La~er the territory of this dis- connection with this church. Sin'ce his
trict was attached to Dexter village. In death the school has not met.
DEXTER VILLAGE.
1877, the district was set apart and a school
At the time the 'building of the Southern
house was built on the northeast corner of
the northwest quarter of section 2. Andrew :Nlinnesota Railroad was beIng agitated, Red
Quinn and Cora Chadbourne were two of Rock and Dexter, then. fornling one civil
townshIp, were bunded to the alnount of
the earliest teachers in this house.
Districts No. 108 and 106. These were $22,000 to assist the railroad. After Dexter
both organized in 1877. The first officers in was organized as a separate township, it ofNo. 108 were: T. L. Roth, Director; B. fered to the railroad company a bonus of
Cornforth, Treasurer; 'V. J. Adanls, Clerk. $5,000 to' plant a station on section 16. Of
The schoolhouse was built in the same year. this proposition the company took no notice
It is situated on the northwest quarter of sec- whatever. It was' afterward learned that
tion 36. Its cost, when cOl1lplete, was six they were bound by Brownsdale people not
hundred dollars. The first teacher there to establish a station within eight nliles of
that place.
employed was Jennie L. Schryver.
The first officers of District No. 106 were:
The land on which the village of Dexter
G. Seebach, Clerk; W. Arndt, Treasurer; T. now stands, a little more than eight nliles
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distant from Brownsdale, was at the time
owned by C. W. PerkIns. One-half of this
land Perkins gave to J. C. Easton, and they
together platted the village in 1874. The
first house in the village was a ~mall shanty,
fitly so called, put up by the railroad company for a depot and telegraph office; the
second was a warehol1se owned by J. C.
Easton; the third was a franle building 18x28
feet, 16 feet posts, erected by Daniel G.
Pearce, and used by him for a store and
dwelling. Mr. Pearce's store was opened
In 1874 with a small but varied stock of
goods. In the autumn of the same year
George W. Buck erected a building 22X50
feet, 20 feet posts, and put in a good stock
of general merchandise. Buck was in trade
continuously until November, 1883, when he
sold out to his son, George A. Buck, and C.
S. Wooster. This finn still carnes ~ on the
business. The postoffice was established in
18 74. It was for a time kept at the railway
station. Anlasa N. Converse, the first postmaster, has been succeeded by John L. Gaskill, L. M. Gaskill and George 'v. Buck.
The last named holds the office at present.

'j /
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I

he embarked in the mercantile trade,
at McConnell's Grove, Stevenson county, Illinois, and renlained six years, and then
renl0ved to 'Vest Point, in the saIne county, and was In trade at that place until 1854,
when he sold out and came to the Territory
of Minnesota~ to find a pernlanent honle.
He selected land in what is now the town of
Orion, in Olnlsted county, after which he returned for his fa1nily, and started with his
folks In October, 1854, for their ne\v honle,
bringing their household goods with them.
After two weeks travel they arrived at their
destination, and erected a log house on the
land which he entered fronl the governnlent.
He resided on this farm for twelve years. He
then rented the farnl, and 1110ved to High
Forest, where he engaged in the mercantile
trade, renlaining there until 1874, when he
came to Dexter, and opened a dry goods
and grocery store, and has been very successful in all his business transactions. He is
quite pronlinent in town affairs, having been
President of the Village Board, and was the
first Treasurer of the school district. Mr.
Buck was appointed postnlaster in I88!. In

George W. Buck, who was for years the
leading merchant at Dexter, and is the present postlnaster, is a native of the Green
Mountain State. He was born in the town
of Shaftsburg, Bennington county, N ovember 15, 182 3. His father and mother were
both natives of Vernlont. When the subject
of our sketch was ten years old, his parents
went to Ohio, and located ill the town of
Russell, Geau~a county, where they lived
eight years, and then moved to S'evenson

politics, he is a Denlocrat. He was nlarried
in 18 5 1, to Roxie Ellis, a native of RhoJe
Island. They have SIX children, Phebe,
George, Ella, Arthur, John and Eva. His
oldest son, George, was born in Stevenson
county, Illinois, July 12, 18 54. He grew to
manhood in Olmsted county, and received
his education in the common schools. As
soon as he was old enough he assisted his
father in the store. He was married November 10, 1876, to Libbie Hoskins. She was

county, Illinois, where his father died, in
1852. When Mr. Buck was twenty-one years

born In the town of Franklin, Franklin
county, Vermont. They have one child,

t
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nan-led Seynlour. .At the tilne of their lllar.riage, they settl.ed on the old homestead III
Olmsted county, and lived there until 1883,
when he forn1ed a partnership wIth C. ":"ooster, and purchased his father's store, and has
since been engaged in the nlcrcantlle trade.
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}Iontpdier, Vermont. They have two chiltlren, narned Ralph E. and Fannie E.
In 1876 Pearce 1110ved 'his goods into a
new and larger store. I-Iere he continued
in business till 1877, when he sold out to his
son George, the present proprietor. Toward
the close of the year 188 3, l\Ir. Pearce, the

Curtis S. "rooster, of the firn1 of Duck &
'Vooster, general Inerchants of })exter, was
born in l\1arshfield, ":ashington count)~, Vernlont, January 22, 18 55, He was at an
early age a studious attendant at the district
~chool, going fro111 there to Goddard Seminary at Barre, Vennol1t, where he graduated In June, 18i 5. After graduating he accepted a clerkship with G. 1. Jackson, general 11lerchant at Barre. He remained with

elder, again opened a .store In the house he
h~d first built.
In ISj6John Gaskill rented a building of
L. B. S111it11, where he kept a grocery store
and restaurant about a year. . He then made
a change in his business. Dealing no longer
in groceries he engaged 'more extensively in
the sale of farnl l11achinery; which he had
previously handled in connection with hIS

him one year, then went to Burlington, Vermont, and engaged with Lyman & Allen,
wholesale afld retail Inerchants. Six 1110nths
later failing health c0111pelled him to seek
out of door employnlent. I-Ie returned to
his father's house and farn1. The following
l\1arch he was elected superintendent of
schools In l\Iarshfield; also tax collector
and constable. He engaged In teaching,
which, with his other duties, kept him busy.
The following spring he canle ,,"est and 10cated in Jordan, Fillmore county, where he
bought a quarter section of land and C0111n1enced fanning, wl1ich he continued until
Novel11ber, 188 3, when he rented his fann

store.
In 18 78 E. lVlapes· rented a building,
stocked it \\-ith general l11erchandise and
started his son in business. The enterprise
not being wholly successful, In two 'years'
tinle the store was closed.
Late In 18 76 Jesse and Sanluel King
bought a building in which they opened a
ll1eat nl::uket~ the first in Dexter. In the fol]owmg spring they put in groceries. They
were in trade but a short till1e. The business passed through seyeral hands before it
\V~s finally closed.
Oliver now has a grocery store, \v'hich he
opened in the autull111 of r883'

and canle to Dexter, pnrchased one-half interest in the store of G. 'V. Buck. In July,
1882, he was appointed town clerk of Jordan to fill a vacancy ll1ade by the death .of
the fornler clerk. He was re-elected clerk
for the next year.
He was joined in 1l1arriage February 26,

George D. Pearce, general Inerchat at
Dexter, IS a son of Daniel G. and Ann
(Slnith) Pearce. J-Ie was born 1n Gloustershire, England, in 1844-, and canle to An1crica with his parents when nine years of age,
and 11lacle his hon1e with then1 until the winter of 1863-'+, when he enlisted in COlnp.~~
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He was in the battle!) of Fort Spanish and
Fort Blakely, also several ll1inor battles. He
was with the regill1ent until the tin1e of their
discharge in March, 1866, at Brownsville,
Texas, when he [returned to J\1azoll1anie,
Wisconsin, and ..engaged in~_~ farmmg two
years. He then went to \Vorth county,
Iowa, and bought wild land in Deer Creek
township. He built a house and inlproved
the land, and n1ade it his horne until 1877,
when he sold, came to Dexter and bought
the store of hIS father, and has SInce been
engaged in trade. He was married in lViarch,
1873, to Henrietta Beach. She was born at
East Troy, Walworth county, \Visconsin.
They have one child, Charles D, born June
13th, 1874, in Worth county, Iowa.
The first drug store in this village was
started in 1875, by Joseph Sinlmons~ in the
buildIng now occupied by Benner Brothers
as a hardware store. In the spring of 1876,

for a year. At the end of that time he,
David 1\1., with John K. and James J. Verll1ilyea, bought the stock. The business was
conducted by the Vernlilyeas until 1879,
\vhen it was sold to Henry Benner, who also
bought Dudfield's bUIlding. The business
is now conducted by his sons, George and
Bion Benner. They carry an assortment of
heavy and shelf hardware, and have in connection a tin shop \vith a full set of tinner's
tools for custon1 work. They also deal in
sewinp; Inachines and agricultural implenlents.
The first grain buyer here was Amasa N.
Converse, who first represented J. C. Easton,
and later \Vheeler & Hyde. The following
named have also purchased grain in Dexter:
W. P. Hoppin, Seth Keifer, G. Olson, Abner
Hunt, A. J. Haskins, A. Gallipean, Charles
Anton, J. Riddleton, Aleck Stewart, Alvah
Hunt and George Hartwell.

Mr. Simnlons turned over the stock of drugs
to his son, Rollon Silnn10ns, a practicing
physician, who s?ld out a few months later
to Pettit & Stewart. This firn1 kept drugs
for a time in connection with groceries. The
drug business in Dexter is now in the hands
of George Pearce.
The first hardware store was opened In
1874, by L. B. Smith, who was in trade
rather less than two years. The second was
opened by Henry Dudfield, in 1875. Dudfield purchased the hardware stock of L. B.
Smith, and a building froln Joseph Simmons.
In November, 1876, David M. Vernlilyea
opened a hardware store in the buildmg first
erected by Mr. ~earce. Vennilyea was at
this time in the elnploy of Walter Dixon, of
Eyota, in ,vhose interest he managed the

The lU111ber yard was started by the La
Crosse Lumber COinpany In -18 74, whose
- agent in Dexter was Alnasa N. Converse.
Tohn Paul purchased the business three or
four years later. He is now represented here
by George H. Bryan.
George "YtV. and Bion S. Benner were born
in the town of Nauvoo, Hancock county,
Illinois. The former April 4, 1855 ; the latter April 17, 1858. They were reared on
the farnl and received their early education in the district school, which. was ad-.
vanced later on in the Keokuk, Iowa, Commercial and Business College. George graduating in 1875, and Bion in 1876.
In 1878 George .can1e to Dexter and purchased land in section 36, and commenced
to till the land. He still manages his farm,
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but devotes the greater portion of his tIn1e
to his business' in the village. He is engaged in the hardware trade; has a fine display of shelf goods, also those of more bulk
if not more useful, Iuay be fuund at his door.
Bion made his home at Nauvoo untIl 1876,

The third in order of time, was, Joseph Vermilyea, who, in connection ~vith \V. W. Havens: a wagon-lnaker, opened in 1878, a
conlbined smithy and wagon shop. The
two continued laboring at their respective
trades in that building for a few years only.

when he followed his brother to Dexter, and
accepted a clerkship in his father's store. He
was married In March, 1884, to Minnie L
"\Velch. She was born in \Valworth county,

Edward Scott, the village blacksmith, is a
native of Venl10n~, born in the town of Cambndge, Lamville county, January I, 1846.
\Vhen he was eight years old, his parents

Wisconsin.
Oliver J. Dickins is a dealer in grocenes at
Dexter. He is a native of Penns)·lvanla.
Was born in Tioga county, December 28,
1856. "\Vhen quite young his parents l1loved
to Potter county, where they lived until he
was nine years of age, then came to Minnesota, and settled in Mower county. His
father bought land in Red Rock to\vnship,
and lived there eight years, \vhen he sold
and went to Grand Meadow and purchased
a farm, on which he lived until his death.
The subject of our sketch luade hIS home
with his parents until 1877, when he came
to Dexter, and engaged as clerk with J. L.
Gaskill, where he remained two years, and
then engaged with G. \V. Buck, and was in
his employ until 1883, when he engaged in
business for himself. \Vhile he was with ~.fr.
Buck he held the position of deputy postmaster, and now holds the office of Village
Recorder. He is well liked In the village.
The first blacksnlith in Dexter village was
Henry Dudfield, who built a shop in 1874,
and worked at the trade for three years.
The second was Abe Dewey, who started his
fires a lIttle later in the sanle year. In r879,
Dewey sold out to David .l\1arch and Ed.

emigrated to l'Iinnesota, and settled in.Dlm:'
sted county, where they were early settlers.
His father pre-en1pted land in what is now
the town of Elmira. In 1858, the family
went to Tennessee, traveling with a team a
distance of nearly one thousand miles. They
located in Clunberland .county, where his
father died a few months later. The following fall, his n10ther with her five children,
came back to Minnesota, and settled in the
town of Chatfield, where they lived five years,
and then moved to Iowa. His nlother now
lives in Furness county, Nebraska. The subject of our sketch liyed with his Inother until 1862, when he enlisted in Company D,
8th .l\1innesota, and served until the close of
the war, and was discharged with his regin1ent July 1 I, 1865. Alnong tile· most important battles in which he parti~ipated, we
ll1ention the follo\ving: Murfresboro, Clifton,
Kingston, ~nd Raleigh. :-\fter his return he
went to \Vinona, and worked in the Grant
carriage works for th~ee years, and then went
to Colorado, and engaged shoeing horses for
the \Vells Fargo Stage Conlpany, and rel110illed two years. He then retunled East
and engaged in farming in Iowa for three
years, and then went to Chatfield. In 18 77,
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The first hotel in Dexter was built by D.
bought one-half interest in the blacks111ith
shop at Dexter, and has since worked at his A. Page, in 1872. It was opened to the
trade. He was married September 22, 1882, I traveling public in August. The building of
I the second was begun in Septenlber by Robto Enlma Norris.
The first harness nlaking shop was opened ert Swann. This too, was ready for occuhere In 1877, by Frank StilUSOl1, \\"ho sold pancy before the close of t~e year. Mr.
after a few months, to C. A. \Varren, and re- Pages was a tranle building, standing close
moved to Brownsdale. Sonle SIX nlontbs to the railroad track on the South. It conlater, Warren sold out to A. N. Converse. tained, as first built, nine r00111S. An addIFrom his hands the shop very soon passed tion of two r00111S has SInce been made.
into those of a 111an nanled Nichols, who Page managed the house for two years, then
held it about a year :.1ud then closed up. rented to J. L. Gaskill, who rented a few
This useful trade IS now represented by J. 111011ths later to ]\-1. D. Chanlberlain. About
Sherman, who set up hIS shop in 1879.
a year afterward the house was closed. In
The first to set up shoe ll1aking in Dexter 1880, O. F. K.elly purchased the property.
was Henry Olson, who represented the craft The house was re-opened and kept for a tinle
about a year, beginning In J 879. Robert as a hotel. It is n<;nv used as a private dwelBehring, his successor, seems to have been a ling. The building put up by Mr. S\vann is
little more contented, as his stay was consider- situated north of the raIlroad. It contains
ably longer. Frank Tnppie is t~le only shoe twenty-one rooms. 1\11'. S\vann continued
maker here at present.
as nlanager of this house till June, 1884,
The faluous chapter on snakes in a de- when he leased it to Z. D. Horne.
scriptive work on the Enlerald Isle. "There
Robert Swann, proprietor of the Swann
are no snakes in ~reland," nlight be paralHouse, was born in Lincolnshire, England,
leled to-day by a page in the _dIrectory of.
l\tlarch 16, 1830. \Vhen he was seventeen
Dexter village, which should truly read,
years old he conlnlenced clerking in a groc"There are no doctors in Dexter. '-' A recery and dry goods store, and reluained t\VO
ord of the past, however, "'would be incolllyears, and then caine to America and located
plete without 111ention of three physicians
at RaCIne, 'Vlsconsin, and rell1ained until
who have been in practice here for a brief
18 54, when he went to La Crosse, and
time. The first to open an office here was
worked at the ll1aSOll trade for one year, then
RoUon Siluluons, l\tI. D., \vho canle in 18 75, he went to La Crescent and lived there three
remained two or three years and then returned to Indiana. His successor ,vas L. years. He bought eighty acres of tinlber,
D. Jackson, ~ho \vent fronl here to Grand twelve nliles fronl La Crescent, and cleared
Meadow. Dr. Cornlic ,vas the third and ten acres, on which he lived two years, and
thus far the last, who undertook to make a then 1110ved to High Forest, and renlained
living by looking after the health of the peo- three years, then rCll10ved to Orange, New
pIe of Dexter. He spent but a year in the I Jersey, and lived there six 1110nth5, .then wenj
place, then went to Dakota.
to Vineland, New Jersey, and bought land
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and built a house, and engaged in gardening
Constable-I. Dennver.
and also worked at the mason trade for
1879~President, G. w. }3uck.
eighteen n10nths, when he returned to High
Councilnlen-L. M. Gaskill, I. K. VerForest and bought land three n1iles south of milyea and G. D. Peace.
the village, and was engaged in fanning unRecorder-C. H. Pearce.
Treasurer-D. M. Vennilyea.
til 1874, when he sold out and canle to Dexter, where he built the hotel that bears his
Assessor-I. L. Gaskill.
name. He n1anaged the house In a way
I88a-President, .G.' \V. Buck. ,
that nlade it profitable to hinlself and gave
Councihnen-J. A. Swann, A. Stewart, and
the house a good nanle. He was nlarried L. :\1. Gaskill.
in 1855, to Mary Beard, also a native of EngRecorder-O. J. Dickens.
....
Treasurer-Robert Swann.
land. They have but one child, Mary, now
the wife of O. J. Simmons.
A.ssessor-\V. H. 'Velch.
The present rai~road station in Dexter 'V3S
Justices of the Peace-J. L. Gaskill and
built in 1875, 3ax 70 feet. 0 ne end is used O. F. Kelly.
Constable-C. E. King.
as an office and waiting rOO1l1, the other as a
storage room for freight. Charles H. Pearce
188I-President, G.
Buck.
was the first station agent and operator. He
Councihnen-L.. M. Gaskill, R. Hoppin
was succeeded by C. G. King, and the latter and J. A. Dennver.
by E. E. Bulin, the present agent.
Recorder-O. J. Dickens.
Treasurer-D. M. Vermilyea.
VILLAGE OFFICERS.
Assessor-J. L. Gaskill.
The VIllage of Dexter was incorporated by

'yo

an act of the Legislature, February 28, 1878.
It includes sections 13 and 14. The first
meeting for the election of village officers
was held In Gaskill's Hall, on the 12th of
March, 1878. The following is a complete
list of the persons who have held public offices in Dexter VIllage fronl that tin1e to the
present:
1878-Aleck Stewart, President. of the
Board.
Councilmen-I.. D. Jackson, L. IVI. Gaskill, G. 'v. Buck.
Recorder-C. H. Pearce.
Treasurer-D. M, \ir ernlI1yea.
Assessor- S. C. Pe'ttit.

j ~~v-. _H-~_~,_s-~-~~-:--lo-df-.
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1882-President, G. 'v. Benner.
Councilmen-J.. C. - Genson~ O. I. Simm~>llS and Robert S,vann,
Re( order-B. S. Benner.
rfreasurer-G. D. Pearce.
Assessor-A. Gaskill.
Justices of the Peace-J. 1.. Gaskill and
O. F. Kelly.
Constable-Ed. Scott.

•

1883-President, R. Hoppin.
Councilnlen-G. }V. Buck, W. H. \Velch
and A.. Hunt.
Recorder-G. J. Dickens.
Treasurer-James Swann.
Assessor-I.. ]\'1. Gaskill.
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Councilmen-A. Vermilyea, George Hoppin and D. M. Vermilyea.
Recorder-O. J. Dickens.
Treasurer-G. W. Buck.
Assessor-T. D. Converse.
Tusnce of the Peace-L. M. Gaskill.
Marshal-Peter Vandenover,
G. 'V. Benner was elected Recorder but
did not qualify.
Lucius M. Gaskill, justice of the peace in
the village of Dexter, is a native of Vermont, born in the town of Lydon, Caledonia
county, August 18, 1839. His father, SIlas
Gaskill, was also a native of Velmont, and
by profession a preacher qf the Free "Vill
Baptist church. When the subject of our
sketch was very young his parents ren10ved
to New HQ.mpshire, where his father preached
in different places in that State; then went
to Maine, where he lived until 18 5 1 , then
emigrated to Wisconsin and settled in Fond
du Lac county, purchased land and engaged
in farming. The subject of our sketch there
~rew to manhood. In 1860 he came to
Minnesota and located at High Forest, Olm.sted county. He there engaged in=farn1ing

~

has been a men1ber of the village council
most of the tin1e since its organization.
SCHOOL DISTRICT NO.

86.

This, the school distnct of Dex tel village,
\vas organized In 1874. The first officers
were:
Daniel \Villianls, Clerk.
G. 'v. Buck, Treasurer.
D. A. Page, Director.
The first school house was a ten1porary
building merely, put up the same year, at a
cost of $150. School was taught in this during the winter of 1874-75 by Jesse King.
The present house was erected in 1877. It
is a con1modious franle structure 24X46 feet, '
two stories in height, surn10unted by a bell
tower.
CHURCHES.

The first religious n1eetings in Dexter were
held in '74· Rev. T. F. Ladd, a Bapnst-divine
froIR High Forest, was the pioneer preacher.
A few services were held, some of them In
the school house, sonle in Pearce's hall. The
outcolne of these was a Sunday school, of
which Israel Best was the supenntendent.

and teaching. In 1868 he went to MinneIn 1875, Rev. Cyrus Stone, Con gregaapolis and entered the State University, re- tionalist, from Massachusetts, visited Dexter
maining nvo and a half years, when, on ac- and preached in the schoolhouse. An Intercount of failing health, he returned to High est was awakened, and Rev. L. H. Cabel,
Forest, where he lived until 1877, then came superintendent of the Home Missionary Soto Dexter, where he opened a collection of- ciety, caIne here and organized a church.
fice. He was joined in nlarriage In 1876 to The first men1bers were 1'Ir. and Mrs. Henry·
Sarah Cram, daughter of Ebenezer and J ul- Dudfield, Rev. Cyrus Stone, 1\1:rs. Frank
iette Cran), early settlers of Olmsted county, Dewey, John DeYoung, Mr. and Mrs. Israel
where she was born. They have three chil- Best, Mrs. Fowler, Walter HItchman, WilI dren, Mary Lilla, Pearl.
liam Cruikshank.
Henry Dudfield and
Mr. GasIGll represented his district in the Israel Best were elected Deacons, and Cyrus \
legislature while in Ohllsted county. He Stone was elected clerk. Rev. ~ir. Stone
i/lL,-----------.------.--------------------.---~'\."
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became the first pastor; he wasordamed that
. year at Grand ,Meadow. He was succeeded
by Rev. R. B. 'Vright, wr.o was followed by
Rev. James Sikes, the last pastor. In 1877,
a church edifice was erected at a cost of
twelve hundred dollars, about one-half of
which was raised In the East. Most of the
members having left the town, no meetings
are held here at present.
A Wesleyan Methodist class was organized here by Rev. Thomas Hardy. The first
members were Mr.. and ~1rs. \V. P. Hoppin,
Delia and' Mina Hanna, George ,Chaplnan,
Mr. and Mrs. Eben Gould. The class-leader
was 'V. P. Hoppin. E. Markhanl and \V.
P. Hoppin were elected stewards. The class
met for a time in Pearce's hall, then In the
Congregational church, and later in the new
schoolhouse. Rev. Mr. Hardy was the
preacher until 1881.
The Methodist Episcopal class was organized by Rev. Mr. Stokes, of Brownsdale.
Among its members were Mr. and IVlrs.
R. C. Farrington, Mr. and JYlrs. Joseph Simmons, Mr. and Mrs. John Harris. R. C.
Farrington was class leader and stewart.
Rev. lVlessrs. Barklow, Copp. and Caple have
preached here since the organization.

j
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I in Pleasant Valley, was born

in the city of
Providence, February 23,181 L There grew
to nlanhood, receiving hi~ early education In
the pUblic schools of that city. \Vhen he
was twelve years of age, he conlmenced work
in a morocco nlanufactory, and was employed
there untIl 1838. In the fall of that year he
started for \Visconsin, on a steanlboat to AIbany, then by canal to Buffalo, then on
steamer to JYlilwaukee, where he procured a
horse, and n1ade out to reach \Vahvorth
county. There he found a Ulan h91~ing as a
claill1 'the present site of the city of \\-hitewater, who offered the said clainl for fifty
dollars. 'Vent two nliles farther and purchased a claInl that pleased hinl better. He
then returned to Nlilwaukee, and 111 conlpany with his brothe~ Toho, opened the first
exclusive boot and shoe store in ~1ilwaukee,
which at that tinle contained about four hundred inhabItants. In the winter his brother
got hOlllesick, and concluded to r.eturn to
Providence. There was no railroad, and the
lakes being froten over he bought a horse,
and nlade the .honle trip on horseback In
forty-one days. In June 1839, his wife with
two children sta~ted froll1 Providence, taking
the sallle route nlet hirn at .i\lilwaukee after

In 1869, a union Sunday school' was or- a journey of twenty-one days. They proganized at the house of G. \V. Bowles. The cured a tealn and drov,e to their new
school was conducted by lVlrs. Bowles and hOLne. He built a double iog house, and
Henry Dudfield. It received donations of drew the lumber fronl IVlilwaukee to compapers and books fronl the East and fronl the plete the building. The land canle into
Congregational Church in Austin. There nlarket that spring, and he attended the first
was a good attendance, and nluch interest land sale held in \VisGonsin, at l\1ilwaukee,
was manifested. The present Sunday school and there purchased the land he had settled
at Dexter is a Union school, and the out- on. In 184 1 he traded that land for a squatgrowth of that organization.
ter's claim, land now within the lilllits of the
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from the governlnent, and lived there four- produce, and in the fall of 1877 he was the
teen years, and then Inoved to Columbus, agent of Cargill & Van at this place. He
Columbia county, and bought a farm and was in tllis firnl'S employ for fhree years. In
lived there till 1860, when he sold and can1e 18 76 Mr. Hartwell bought a five-acre lot in
to Mower county, and purchased the south- Page's addition to the village of Dexter, and
east quarter of section twenty-eight, town of built a good franle house where he still rePleasant Valley, where he renlained till 1874, sides. He was married November 29, 1857,
when he came to Dexter and bought eight to lVIiss Mary Hughes. She IS a native of
acres within the lin1its of the corporation: and 'Vales, and carne to this country when 6
built the house they now occupy. He was years old. Her parents located in Dodge
married in 1835, to Lydia Potter. She was county, vVlsconsin, where they now reside.
born In Cransten, Rhode Island, July 6, Mrs. Hartwell was born Septenlber 10, 1843.
1810. Nine children blessed this union, four Mr. and Mrs. Hartwell are the parents of
of whonl are living, Anna L., the wife of three chIldren, Ida L., Alva B. and lVEna
Luth~r A. \Varren, of Milwaukee, Edward,
Maude, Anna Bell, (deceased.) Ida L. nlarWillian1 P., and George R. Their oldest ried O. C. Warren January I, 1878. Mr.
son, Henry, was born .J\.ugust 18, 1838. He .Hartwell was the first constable in the town.
enlisted in 1861, in the first Minnesota batOscar C. vVarren, a natIve of Pennsylvania,
tery, and died at Benton barracks, Missouri, was born in Tioga county, October I, 1849.
in February, 1862.
..
He is the second son of Anson and Sally
George 'iVashington Hartwell came to (Babcock) 'Varren. He remained at honle,
Mower county in October, 1867, and located assisting his parents on the farnl and attendon the north half of the southwest quar- Ing school. In 1864 his parents came to
ter of section II, town of Pleasant Valley, Mower county and settled in section I, town
where he was engaged in farnling for three o(Red Rock, where the subject of our sketch
years, when he relnoved to High Forest, worked at farming until 1878, when he
Oln1sted county, and lived ~ntil 1872, when bought a five-acre lot in the north part of
he returned to his farnl in section ·1 I, where the village of Dexter, where he built a good
he remained until October, 1874, when he franle how:;e and barn and still occupies the
moved to the village of Dexter and lived in sanle. He was ll1arried January I, 1878, to
the first house built in tlle village. He was Miss Ida L. Hartwell. She IS the oldest
engaged in railroad work for a time, and in daughter of G. 'V. and Mary Hartwell. They
1876 he engaged in the IUl1lber trade for A. have one child, Clara Belle, born Novenlber
N. Converse, also bought grain and farn) I 19, 1.87 8.
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CHAPTER XXII.
FRANKFORD TOWNSHIP.
This town includes congressIonal townsbip
103 north, range 14 west, except the northern tier of sections, which belong to Ohnsted
county. It is bounded on the north by Racine, west by Grand Meadow, south by Bennington, and east by Spring Valley, Filln10re
county. The surface is rolling, the soil is a
dark loan1, underlaid with a clay subsoil. It
is one of the n10st fertile and productive
townships In Mower county. About onethird of the surface of the township was covered with natural timber, wIllIe the. relnainder
was praine. The township is draIned by
Deer and Bear Creeks.
EARLY SETTLEl\IENTS.

·who settled on section 13, township 103,
ra?ge 14, the 30th day of May, 1854. He
is a native of New York State, and came to
I Iowa In the spring of 1853, where he reInained one year, then moved· to FranKford
township and pre-empted 160 acres of. land.
A part of the sanle he still owns and. occupies. The second pioneer was Byron \Voodworth and family, of New York. He settled
on section 22, where he lived for three years,
then n10ved to Nebraska. The third settler
was Bartlett Leathers. He settled on section 21. He lived on this place until his
death in 1874.
I Other early settlers of this townshIp were
! Naaillan Goodsell, Charles Lamb, Phillip
Howe, Francis Teabout, Griffin Fryer, R·. A.
D01?-aldson, Samuel Scnbner, S. Bostwick,
Knud Nelson and Thon1as Tebay;
i Samuel Scribner ",vas oije of the pioneers
of Frankford, where he settled In 1855. He
ren1ained an honored resident of the town
until the tin1e of his death in 1880. Nine·
of his children came west, only two of whom
now live in Frankford, L. C. and Andrew J.
i

II

Many Interesting facts cluster around the
first and early settlen1ent of this township,
which will vividly be brought to Inind by the
mere Inention of those pioneer days. The
difficulties attending the first settleillent of a
county cannot be fully realized, or the hardship and privations that one n1ust pass
through to secure a home.
,
. The first settler to cast his lot within the
borders of this township was Lewis Patchen,
. . . v'/
.
-------.--~~"
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The former was born in York State February
17, 1852. He was but three years of age
when his parents settled in Frankford. He
received a liberal education and remained at
horne with his parents until 26 years of age.
He was married October 31, 1875, to J\tlartha Shaw, also from York State. They have
two children, nalned Edna H., Ray E.
He was the census enumerator for the
town of Frankford In 1880. In politics he
is a Republican. His farnl, which contains
160 acres, is located in sections 10 and 11.
His nlother has, since the death of her husband, nlade her home with him.

army to Virginia, at Resaca and Dallas,
Georgia, in May, 1864; Kenesaw J\'Iountain,
june 15th and the 2nd of July, 1864; battle
of Peach Tree Creek, near Atlanta, July 20
and 22d, 1864; of Atlanta, July 28; Jonesborough, in August, 1864; and at the taking
of Fort McAllister, at the. mouth of the
Ozeechee River, December 13, 1864. Besid~ these battles, he participated in skirmish.es too numerous to n1ention. He was
never wounded, but came so near to it as to
have a lock of hair cut from his head by a
bullet. After his return fronl the anny, he
engaged In farming. He is a single man and

Andrew J. was born in Otsego county,
New York, November 12, 182 7. When he
was two years of age, his parents Inoved to
the town of Springwater, Livingston county,
and lived there until 18 53, then Inoved to
Iowa. The subject of our sketch rehlained
there until the spring of 1856, then joined his
parents in the town of Frankford. The falnily together pre-en~pted 240 acres of land,
the greater part of which has been occupied
by some of the fanlily since. He enlisted
December 9th, 1861, in Company "I," 6th
Minnesota Volunteer Infantry. He vetranized in January, 1864, ,tnd served" until August, 1865, having been in active service a
great part of the time. He participated in
the ~onowing battles: Siege of Corinth, in
April, 1862; battle of Chickasaw; capture of
Arkansas Post, Jan. I I, 1863; Grand Gulf in
May, 1863; Champion Hill and Black River
in the sanle month; Vicksburg, May, 22nd,
1863; SIege of Vicksburg, until July 4th,
1863; Jacksonville in July, 1863; lVlissionary
Ridge, in November, 1863, and was engaged
in the assault 'that drove Longstreet and hIS

lives alone. Mr. Scribner has a good education and is an extensive reader, always ,veIl
infonned on the principal topics of the day,
an enterprising man, always ready to lead
and to aId any enterprise that is for the
public good.
George W. Scribner, a brother, canle with
the family, and after a residence of two or
three years in the State returned to Clayton
county, Iowa, where the family had fornlerly
resided, where, after a short tIme, he was I
Inarried to Miss Sarah E. Cooledge. After I
living in Iowa about a year he returned to
Minnesota, where he lived until about the
year 1865, when he again went to Iowa, and
after a brief residence there nl0ved with his
fanuly to Rockford, Illinois, thence to the
State of Missouri, 'l.nd afterward to Kansas,
and finally Indian Territory, where he died
in April, 1872, leaving a wife and two'
daughters, who now reside in Clayton county,
Iowa. George VY. was a Denlocrat in sentinlent and his occupation was that of carpenter and joiner.
The next younger brother, M. V. B. Scrib.~

t
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ner, lived with the family until about the and whose biography will probably appear
year 1861, when he was married to Miss elsewhere in this work.
Ruth . '. \. Sweet. After trying farming and vaThere also came a c~usin, Miss Mary
rious trades, he has finally settled on that of Beadle, who resided with the fanlily a few
editor, and is now publishing a newspaper in years, when she retun1ed to Iowa, where she
the Janles River Valley, in the Territory of afterward nlarried a 1\1r. B. F. Crum, a farmer
Dakota. In the year 1876 he held a legis- by occupation. They afterward removed to
lative position, that of enrolling clerk ,of the lTnion county, Dakota, where th.ey now live.
R. A. Donald~on was oorn in the City of
Senate. He is of RepublIcan sentIment, and
settled in Dakota in 1881.
Ne,~ York, .March 8th, [834. His parents
The next younger, l\larcus H. Scribner, were natives of Ireland and canle to America
.
lived with the family until his death. He In 1812, and located In ~ew York City,
also held a legislative position, that of en- where his father engag~d in business until
rolling clerk of the House of Representatives, 18 57; then came west and settled in the town
for the years of 187 I, '72 and '73. He be- of Frankford. R. A. Donaldson's early days
ing crippled by the loss of a limb was obhged were spent in school. At the age of sevento work at various kinds of work for a liveli- teen he comn1enced to learn fancy iron work
hood. He died in 11ay, 1874, at the age of and continued at the same until twenty-one
28, after an illness of five years from con-I years old, then came west and purchased 80
sumption. He was also a Republican, and I acres _of land. This small amount C!f land
ren1ained single until his death.
I did not satisfy his taste, and he made,another
~

A.nn Eliza Scribner, a sister of S. C., was I' purcha,;e of 200 acres IT10re of tine land, and
married in the State of Iowa , in the Jvear has the same in a fine state of Improvement.
They came to ! He is a kepublican, and hac; held various ofOf 18- - to HenI)T Doane
,),),
.
i · ' .
.
~Iinnesota in about the year 18 56, ,vhere ! fices In the townshIp. In Apnl, 18 58, he
they resided until.the year 1869; when they I wa: married to Robertine '\:oodworth.. This
removed to T-nion
county
Dakota, where! unIon has been blessed· wIth two chIldren,
v
..,'
they now live. Thev have two daughters., !I John A. and Thoma,; E.
I

I

~

~

Elffie and Inez.
!
N. Goodsell wac; born in East Bloomfield,
_-\.deline Scribner lived with the family, Ontario county, Xew York, 1822. His paruntil about the year 1859, when she mar- ; ents were natives of \:--ermont. He received
ried Charles H. Chamberlain~ a native of' a common school education and remained
Ohio. His occupation was that of farming. at home until 23 years of age. He then
They resided in the State until the year 1872~ moved to Indiana and engaged in farming
when they moved to Xebraska~ thence to for a few years, when he started for the State
Kansas~ where they no'\- live.
of ~Iinnesota and settled in the town of
Anna ~L Scribner lived \rith the family Frankiord~ ~Iower county. He has 210
until the year 1865~ when she marrird H. B. acres of choice land, all under cultivation.
Corcy~ the prb:ent Sheriff of ~I0wcr county~
He w~ u!a.rr~cd in 184G UJ Jane A.. ~1I

!
~
I
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rich, of Geauga county, Ohio. Mr. Goodsell has held the office of town treasurer for
ten years and is one of the substantial men
in the township. His hOlne circle contains
six children, George \v. Janles F .. Lydia J.,
'Vindfield W., Eva and Addie.
Knud Nelson was born in Norway September 3, 1822. His parents were Nels
Ekabot and Sarah (Neutsen) Nelson. Knud
canle to Anlerica in 1852 and landed at
Quebec, and then went to Dane county, Wisconsin, where he stayed two years, then
cam.e to Frankford township, Mower county,
and settled on section 7. He pre-empted
120 acres of land. At the present tinle he
owns 270 acres; most of it under cultivation. He nlarried Julia (Jul) Nelson. They
have eight children, Sarah C., JulIa M., Emma 0., Nils K., Berhne, Julius R., Olave E.
Alex A., all living. One of the dauih~ers is
nlarried to J. 'v. Enlerson of Rochester.
Mr. Nelson is a Republican and one of
the prol1linent nlen in the township.

had eight children, Ida, Nathan F., Willianl
J., Lucius C., Enuly, Edith, Ralph 1. c:nd
Alice, two of whonl are dead, Lucius C. and
Edith.
Mr. LaInnl is farming over 400 acres of
land: all of which is under a high state of cultivation. In 1879 NIr. Lamb ilnported a
few head of purely bred short-horn cattle,
and has since been engaged In breediIlg
short horns, which has done much toward
improving the quality of the cattle in his
neighborhood and vicinity. He now has
a herd of splendid cattle, of which he is very
proud. He still aInlS to improve his stock.
He is a Denlocrat and a pronlinent man in
the town.

Shelbern Bostwick was born in Geauga
county, Ohio, January 17, 1821. His parents were Shelbern and Mercy (Smith) Bostwick. He attended school until twenty
years of age, thus receiving a good educatIon.
He taught school three years, then in company with his brother opened a wagon shop.
Charles Lamb, the son of \Villiam and After two years he nloved to Mantorville,
Caroline (Bidwell) Lamb, was born Decenl- built a shop and worked at his trade. He
ber II, 1831, in the town of Wells, Rutland continued in business there two years, then
county, Vermont. His father was a native sold and engaged In the same business in
of Vennont, his mother of Connecticut. His Thonlpson township. One year later he was
father was an industnous, hard working man. burned out, and lo£t everything. He then
He had a small farm and was a boot and went to l\farshall county, Indiana, and purshoe nlaker, a trade which he worked at a chased a wagon and blacksmith shop in the
great portion of his life. .Charles received a town of Plymouth.· He carried on business
comnlon school education and remained at there two years, when he sold and returned
hOlne engaged in farming until the fall of to Ohio, remaining there until 1857, when
1856, when he caIne to Mower count'J and he came to Mower county, and settled in
pre-empted 160 acres of land in section II, Frankford township. His farm contains 160
Bennington township.
acres, located in section 22. He was joined
18
8
in
marriage November 9, 1843, to Emily
r.,~e ,vas married May 1 I, 5 , to Matilda
~er, a native of New York. They have Goodrich. They have three children, viz:

I
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Charles N., Douglass M., Jasper. 1\lr. Bost"wick is a staun£h Republican, and was one
of the first to talk Repubhcanisnl in Mo\,,:er
county.

I

children: Charles H., Robert \Y., Albert E.,
Sarah Jane and Edwin 1V1. Ha"rper, all living
but one. In 1860, he lnarried Annet Hargrave. They have two children, \Villiarn A.
and James L. Harper. l\1r. Harper received
a liberal ed,ucation, and is a citizen of the
social class. Is a Republican in sentiment.

Thonlas J. "l"ebay canle to Mower county
in 1857, and located in Hamilton village, remaining there until 1869, when he removed
to Frankford township, and purehased the
ORG"A~-IZATION.
farnl that he now occupies in section 25. He
The townshIp organizatIon was affected on
was th.e third son of \Villianl and Isabella
the 11th day of l\Iay, 1858, and the follow(Young) Tebay. \Vas born In Ivlercer
ing officers selected:
.....
county, Pennsylvania, Decenlber r 5, 1828.
Board of Supen·isors-S. Bostwick, ChairHe receiverl a conlmon school education, renlan; l\'Ianoah Delling, J. J. Rynlal, assomaining with his parents until twenty years
ciates.
of age. He learned the trade of carpenter
Town Clerk-Stephen A. Sherman.
and joiner, at which he has worked twenty
Justices of the Peace-Phillip Howell, B. F.
years. In 1854 he moved to Iowa, and set- Langworthy.
tled at Spring Brook, Tackson county, and
.\.ssessor- Naanlan ·Goodsell.
lived there until 1857. He wasrnarried JanCollector-George R ynlaL
uary IS, r845, to Anna Hunt, a native of
For Constables-George R ynlal, ",:\.ndrew
England. She died a few years later, leaving P. l\1cCabe.
one child, Gilbert C. His second wife, to
Overseer of the Poor-George Anchor.
WhO~l he was nlarried in 1858, was Angeline
PRESENT OFFICERS.
Abbott. They have six children, Leander,
Thonlas J., lVlinnie A., Ada M., 'Villialu F,
Board of Supervisors-H. J. Lockwood,
chainnan; J. T. Tebay, E. O. Hoody, assoNewton.
'Villiam Harper was born In tile north. of ciates.
Justices of the Peace-~harles Lanlb, R.
Ireland, January 22d, 1822. His parents
left Ireland April 6th, r838, landIng in Que- F. Engal.
bee, Canada. Fronl there moved into York
Town Clerk-So E. Boyes: .
State. In 1856, \Villianl canle to Mower
Treasurer-Naaman Goodsell.
county. He is now the O'"Nner of 220 acres
Constables-Solonlon Quacklnbush, 'Vilof fine land, nlostly under cultivation. His liarn Northrup.
0

1
~

j

parents nanles were Hugh .and Nancy (\Vilson) Harper. The father is 97 years olqand
lives in the State of New York.
vVilliarn Harper· has been married twice.
His first wife, Desdemona lVlitchell, he U1arried in 1848. She died In 1858, and left five

1/
1/JL--

S. E. Boyes, town _cierk, was born In
'Vayne county, New York, January 28, 1841.
His parents were natives of England; canle
to this country in 1832, and settled in \Vayne
county, New York. His father died in 184 2,
and his nlother in 1869-
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S. E. Boyes renlained at home three years
after his father's death, and then made his
home with Mason Jones, a farnler, and remained with hinl until twelve years old. He
attended school winters until eighteen years
old, and received a good education. Since
he was twelve years old he has had to paddle
his own canoe, and has traveled, all over the
United States. He left New York in the
sprin'g of 18 57, and went to Michigan and
clerked in a hotel in the village of Marshall.
He then went to vVisconslll, Kenosha county,
and attended school one winter. In the
spring of 18 58 he went to Howard county,
towa;and frOnl there into Minnesota, April
14, 1861. He enlisted in the First \Visconsin Infantry, under the hrst call for troops for
ninty days. He served 126 days, 3 6 days
more than he enlisted for. He was engaged
In one brush with the rebels at Falling
'Vaters, in· 'Vest Virginia; he was honorably
discharged. In 186 5 he came to Minnesota
with three old horses and only $100 in
money, but was very successful in breaking
praIrIe, and luade behveen $4,000 and
$5,000. He purchased of Charles Lanlb 160
acres of land, on which he still lives. The
land is all under cultivation. He was nlarried Septenlber 5, 1869, to Sarah J. Anker.
They have four children, May N., Charles
F., Lula M. and Edith J. Mr. Boyes has
been prominent in town affairs, having been
town clerk two years, deputy sheriff four
years, constable eleven years, and district
clerk for six years. In politics he is an independent Republican.
~

SCHOOLS.

j

The first schoortaught in Frankford town:/ ship, was over Frances Teabout's store, in

the village of Franktord, in 1856. Miss
CU111mings, from Ashtabula county, Ohio, was
the first teacher.
The first schoolhouse built in school district No. ]6, was In 1857, on sectIon 24. It
was built of stone, and cost seventeen hUl1dred dollars. The first teacher was N. W.
Boyes, the present teacher, Miss Liza Anchor.
NU111ber of children in attendance, 35.
The first permanent school house in district No. 17, wa:; built in 18 73. But prior
to this time, a tenlporary board shanty, I2X14,
was used, costing about twenty-five dollars.
Their first teacher was Mrs. Lamberton, she
taught three n10nths, at $25 per month.
Number of pupils, 1I. The present school
house is located on sectIon 3 6 , and cost one
thousand dollars. G. A. Elder taught the
first school and receIved thirty dollars per
month. Nliss Susan Russell is the present
teacher.
Nunlber of scholars attending
school, 25.
The first school in District No. 19, was
taught by \Y. F. Grunlmings, in 18 57, in a
log house, built by Rothomel Canada, on
section 22, northwest quarter. Number of
children enrolled the first term was twenty.
Wages paid teacher, $20 per month. In
18 70 , the district bought the log house and
site, and tore down the log house and built a
fine wooden building on section 21, costing
$1,400 . The present teacher is Kitty Basler.
Wages, $25 per month, for three months.
School children enrolled, 3 2.
The first school house built in district No.
35, was made of logs, in 1856, located on
the northeast quarter ofthe northwest quarter
of section· I I. First teacher was Frank
Tohnson or John Fell, from Chatfield, Fill- ."
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nlore county. In 1877, they tore down the
log house, and 'built on the sanle ground,
costing $700. NUlnber of children in attendance, IS. Present teacher, Bernice Vanlone.
The first school building in district No. 84,
was erected In 1.877, located on section
34, northwest comer, and cost $75°. First
teacher, l\1iss Lydia Goodsell; wages received, $25 per month. Number of scholars
taught, 27.
Elsie E. Hulbert, present
teacher. Nunlber of scholars in district, 9.
The school distnct No. 97, was organized
in 1876. Hou:;e cost $450, First· teacher,
A. S. Woodworth; wages paid $26 per
1110nth, for three 1110nths. Liza \Vood, present teacher, receives $20 per 1110nth, for two
nlonths. Children in attendance, 6. The
first district clerk was Patrick Gogins, the
present clerk T. M. Lakkee.

I ficlated

in the Sheffield Church: In 1843 he
went to \Visconsin, and married Emily C.
Douglass, May 21, 1844. She was born
June IS, 1813. They have four children,
IVlatilda J., En1ily A., Cyrus and John. Three
of the 'chlldren are living. John lVI., IS a
Free \Yill Baptist clergyman. In 1860 Mr.
Young moved to G~and Meadow, and IGcated on section 14, and purchased 160 acres
of land, and ren1ained there for two or three
years, then sold and purchased 60 acres in
Frankford township. l\1rs. Young' (tied in
1882. Elder Young, although an old man,
still preaches occasionally for the people of
Frankford village.
O. A. Foote came to Mower county in
eiO"hty
acres of land in sec1864 , and bouO"ht
b
b
tion 12, town of Frankford. He is a native
of York State, born April 4, 1828. His parI

ents were Levi

BIOGRAPHICAL.

J. and Hannah

(B~leher)

Elder Cyrus Young was born in Almey, Foote. He made his home with his parents
Lincoln county, State of l\1aine, Nla y I I, until 24 years of age. During this time he
181 5. His parents were Isaac and Sarah had learned the trade of a carpenter and
(Dunlap) young. Cyrus received a C01111110n joiner, at which trade he has worked the
school education, and at seventeen years of greater part of the time, until the last two
age he went to learn the blacksnlith trade. years. He canle west In 18 55, and located
He worked for one year, his health failed, in \Visconsin. He lived. in that State until
and for eight years he was unable to do nluch 1864, when he caIne to Mqwer county, as
work. 'Vhen he was twenty-five years old before stated.
he came "Test and settled in Indiana, \vorkHe was joined In marriage March 19,
18
ing at farming and chopping wood. The
55, to }lercy E. Porter, of York State.
saIne year he COnl111enced preaching, as a They have two children, Ada M., John J.

j

1/

Free 'ViII Baptist, and preached in school and
private houses for two years, and then left for
Ohio to hunt up a brother, Isaac, who III 'he
had never seen, as he engaged in the war of
1812, and never canle hOlue, but settled in
Ashtabula county, OhIO. He remained with
his brother two years, and whlle there he 0[-

I

Le\vis Hall carne to Mower county in
1864. He purchased 80 acres of land in
section 36, of Frankford 'Vinship, where
he has SInce made his honle.
He
was born in Oneida county, New York, Decenlber 6, 1814. His parents were Sylvester and l\1artha (Freenlan) Hall. His father
-.,----~ij) 11),
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died in 1833. The subject of this sketch
continued to live with his nlother un til his
Inarriage, Deceinber 28, 1842. His wife was
Charlotte Woodard. After this his 1110ther
lived with hiln until the tinle of her death in
1868.
In 1854 Mr. Hall emIgrated to vVisconsin
and engaged in farmin~ until 1864, when he
settled in Frankford as before stated.
Mr. and Mrs. Hall have one daughter,
Hattie. wife of Peabody Dexter. Politically,
Mr. Hall is a Greenbacker.
Samuel Wilson, the son of Cassius and Sally
(Hall) Wilson, was born in New York in
1822. His parents were natives ofVernlont.
At 12 years of .age he went to live with his
grandfather and assisted on the farm till he
was 21. In 1843 he went to 0 hio and
bought 50 acres of land and remained there.
seven years. In the meantime he went to
York State and married Charlotte Taylor,
whose parents were Elon and Syrena Taylor,
natives of Massachusetts. They have four
children, Orson L., Hellen, Herbert G. and
Cassius E., all living and doing for themselves.
. In 1865 he came to Frankford and located on the northwest quarter of section 36.
His farm contains 160 acres, valued at $30
- per acre. He engages extensively in the
cultivation of strawberries.

w.

j

.. -

H. Parker canle to J\tlower county in
1865, and purchased 160 acres of land In
Frankford to,vnship. He has been successful in his calling, and is now the ow~er of
400 acres of well inlproved land. He was
born in the town of New London, Onondaga
county, New York, January 29, 1830. \Vhen
he was but 4 years old his father died, leav-

.
V

ing hun in care of an uncle in ·Ohio. In
1849 he went to ~\'Visconsin, where he purchased SOBle land and engaged in· farnling
untIl 1870, when he came to Minnesota and
settled in Fillmore county. He was joined
111 marri'ege Septenlber. 14, 186o, to Miss
Hannah 'Viseman, daughter of PhIllip and
Sarah (Williamson) Wiseman, natives of England. They have six children, Sarah :M:.,
Caroline A., Ralph J., Li~zie E., l\1ary M.,
Endora J. Mrs. Parker, the Inother of W.
H., died in 1882, having for nlany years
Inade her hOlne with hhn. Mr. Parker is
one of the representative men of Mower
county, always wide-awake and ready at all
tilnes to lend aid to any legitinlate enterprise.
John Hawkins was born in the south part
of Sweden, in April, 1827. His parents were
Andrew and l\-1inee (Astriso.o) Hawkins.
He received a COlnnlon school education;
lived with his parents till 10 years old, then
he was employed to carry the Inail for one
year, then for one year had the charge of
horses. After this he went to learn the cabinet
trade, remained three years, then emigrated
to Anlerica in May, 1852; landed in New
York City; went directly to St. Charles, Illinois, where he worked three months, then he
started in pursuit of a brother going from
place to place, but never found him, yet
often' heard where he had been.
Mr. Hawkins worked at his trade in Lyons,
Iowa, six months, then went to Illinois and
worked at farming two years, then to Minnesota and settled in Frankford. He enlisted in the fall of 186 I in the union anny
and' served four years; ,vas discharged in
1865. He participated in Inany battles, was
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never wounded, but was taken prisoner, and
made his escape fronl the hands of the rebels.
He married Ellen Gunning, August 12, 1865.
She was a native of Ireland. They have
eIght children, all living but one. Their
nanles are Desten A., Lester T., John A.,

to whonl he was married, was .-\.ngeline Collar. She died, leaving him two children,
named Ornan Elmer and Willie Mertie. HIS
second WIfe, to whonl he was married, Tune
4th , was Maria ChreVlston, also a native of
New York.

'Villiain A., Anna E., Ella E., Andrew 1. and
Janles S. Mr. Hawkins IS not, strictly
speaking, a party nlan, but has voted the
Republican ticket.
George W. Dean was born in Canada
West, February 20, 1838. He is a son of
Russell and Theresa Dean. He remained
with his parents until he was twenty-seven
year~ old, and received a common school
education. In 1849, his parents nloved to
WisconSIn and remained until the spring of
1850, when they moved to \Vinneshiek county, Iowa. In 1865 they canle to Mower
county, Minnesota, and purchased 160 acres
of fine praine land in section 34, town of
Frankford, and still reside on the same. He
has been assessor for fourteen years, and IS

Ebenezer Shaw was born May 14, 18°9,
in Connecticut; his parents were Jacob and
Isabel (Gray) Shaw, natives of Connecticut.
He received a good education, and remained
at home until twenty-one years of age. He
was married January I, 1840, to Miss LydIa
Pickering, a native of New Hampshire. They
have had nine children J Timothy P., Sarah
P., Juliet A., Charles H., Martha E., Leslie
?, Osro D., Janette F. Janette F. and
Charles H. are dead. He came to Minnesota from the State of New York in 1862,
and settled in Chatfield, where he remained
SIX years, comIng to Frankford, Mower
county, in 1869, and settled on section 12.
His farm contains forty acres. Politically,
he is a Republican.

one of the leading men of Frankford township. He was married in 186 5, to Sarah:LVI.
Misener, of Winneshiek county, Iowa. This
union has been blessed with six children,
Frank L., Henry W:, George E., AIgelany
E., Addie L. and Albert R.

Riley P. Cary came to Mower county in
18 15. He purchased land in section 19, In
I the town of Frankford, within a half-mIle of
Gran d M ead ow VI·nage. H
e ·IS a native 0 f
York State, born in Medina county, October
8, 1820. His 'parents were Joseph B., a~d

In 1868, D. L. Quackenbush, came to
Frankford, and purchased a farm of 80 acres,
which he now occupies. He was born In
Onondaga county, New York, May 12,1842,
is the son of Larnbert D. and Emily Kathan
Quackenbush, both natives of York State.
In 1844, the family moved to Wisco_nsin.
He engaged in farming there until 1868,
when he caIne to Frankford, as before stated.
He has been twice married. His first wife,

Nancy (Wheeler) CalY, natives of New York.
When a young man he learned the carpenter's trade. In 1845 he" started West to seek
a ~ome. He located in 'Visconsin, buying a
farm nine nliles from Milwaukee, where he
lived until 1863, when he sold, and until
1875 hved in several different places. He
was joined in marriage February 14,1828, to
Maria B. Gowen, of Livingston county, New
York. Five children blessed this unIon,
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Louisa M., Byron A., Hallie M., Stella G.,
Marion M., (deceased.)~1r. Cary is a Republican in politics, and takes a deep interest in public affairs. He never withholds
his support from a good cause.
The village of Frankford is situated on the
northeast of Frankford township, on sections
13 and 24. Laid out by Jacob Oleson in
1856. Frances Teabout built the first house
and store. Samuel Metcalf built the first
wagon shop, and Janles _Gorolan the first
blacks~ith shop. Charles Hanson was the
first shoemaker. 10hn and George Rymal
built the first grist mill. This was located on
Deer Creek, that runs through the village.
Thi~ mill property passed froln the Rymal
Bros., hands to Charles Lanlb, who ran it until "1861, when it burned down.
FRANKFORD POST OFFICE.

This office was established in 1856.' Lewis
Patchen was appointed postmaster. The
following named have served since that tinle,
T. M. Chapman, Charles Lamb. Lewis
Patchen is the present incumbent. The business of the office anlounts to about $40.00
a year.
FIRST THINGS.

j
.

-..... '-. v

/

The first election· that was held in Frankford village was at the store of Frances Teabout in 1856.
The first lawyer was William Covill, a firstclass read lawyer.
The first physician was Erastus Belding.
He remained there until his death in 1865.
Alapathy school.
The second physician was W. P. Belding,
son of Erastus Belding, deceased.
Lewis Patchen built ~he first hotel, whIch
. he still occupies.
.
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eEl\! ETERI ES.

The Frankford Village Cemetery is located
on section 24. It contains two ac;es of
land, and was platted in 1856.
The Methodist Norwegian cemetery is
located on section 7· It is nice!y sltuated,
fac~ng to south and west.

I

HISTORICAL.

The first death in the township was in the
family of :lVlr. Howell, on section 24 in 1856.
The first marriage in the township was
performed by Squire Howell at the house of
D. D. Frazier. The parties were Cyrus
Titus and Miss ~1ary Beadle.
The first birth in Frankford township was
Marion A., daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Patchen, born March 13, 1855.
The first religious society organized was
the Free "Vill Baptist. They built a church
on section 24 in the fall of 1857, which they
continued to use until it burned down in
18 7!.
The first religious services held were in
Lewis Patchen'S hom;e, by Elder Robh, in
18 56.
The Lutheran Norwegian Cenletery is located on section 7,. riorthe~st quarter, adjoining their church.
CHURCHES.

There is but one church In Frankford
township at present. The different denominations hold meetings In school houses
throughout the township, also Sabbath
schools.
The Norwegian Luthem church is located
on section 7, northeast quarter, township
1°3, range' 14, was built in 1870, which cost
$3,000. rrhe Rev. C. L. Clawson organized
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this church and preached the first sermon. for six years. Their present pastor is O. A.
From 1870 to 18 7 I E. A. Fredrickson was I Bue. They have a membership of sixty
then preacher in charge. The next pastor r. .1.
• •
I lamlles.
was E. A. Torson, who admlp.lstered to them

I

CHAPTER XXIII.

GRAND MEADOW TO\VNSHIP.

j

The terntory of the civil township, Grand
Meadow, is that of congressiunal township
No. 103 north, range 15 west of the fifth
pnncipal meridian.
Its boundaries are
Pleasant Valley township on the north,
Frankford township on the east, Clayton
township on the south, Dexter townshIp on
the west. "The soil is of excellent quality,
well adapted to the growth of all the ..c rops
commonly cultivated in this section of the
country. This is a prairie township. The"
surface in the northern part is rolling, while
in the southern it is quite level. An agreeahIe variety is inlparted to the landscape by
groves of trees, which have been planted
"with a liberal hand to aId and suppl~nlellt
the work of nature. The attention of the
farmers of this district, until within a few
years, mainly devoted to the production of
wheat and .other grains, is now being largely
turned to the interests of stock. raising and
the dairy. Deer Creek, which take'S its rise
in Clayton township, flows through the southeastern part of Grand l\leadow, 1110Stly in
sections 35 and 36. In the northeastern
)'1/_"_--...;.------------

quarter are two branches of Bear Creek, one
of whIch, rising in section 3, passes through
sectIons 2 and 12. The other lies farther
south, and crosses the eastern boundary of
the township in section 13.
EARLY SETTLEMENT.

'fhe first settlement in the town of Grand
Meadow was made by Erlund Olson, in the
autumn of 1854. Olson was a natIve of
Norway. He came here fronl Dane county,
\Visconsin, and settled on the northeast quartel of section 12. The log house built by
hinl here was the first in the town. After
remaining here for some years, Olson sold
his place and removed to the town of Racine. where he now lives.
The next settlers ,vere Arthur McNelly
and Andrew McCabe-the fornler a native
of Irelanrl. the latter of New York State.
Th~y took claims on section 13. l\tlcCabe has
since died; l\lcNelly still occupies his faml
111 the northwest quarter of that section.
In i\.ugust, 1856, B. F. Langworthy made
a c1ainl on section 12. He purchased othel
land near by, at $2.50 per acre, until he ac0_
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quired in all nine hundred and sixty acres.
In 1875 he sold it at $25 per acre; and removed to Spring Valley
In the latter part of the year 1856, S.· H.
Rice a native of the Buckeye State, settled
on the northwest quarter of section 35, which
remained his home until the time of his
death in 1881. Mr. Rice was one of the
original signers of the Grand Meadow railroad bonds, issued to the Southern Minnesota Railway Company. For sonle years
he held the office of town clerk. He was
known and respected as an honest man.
Isaiah Peterson canle with his faluily to
Grand Meadow 111 the spring of 1857, and
settled on section 6, where they remained
but two years. In 18 58 two children of Mr.
and Mrs. Peterson died of croup. A son,
named Peter Peterson, was born to them in
the fall of 18 57.
William Seabern settled at an early day in
the township's history on the southeast quarter of section 32, where he is yet living. .
Joseph Ross, coming a few· weeks later, settled on the southwest quarter of section 33,
adjoining Seabern's land. Ross was fro·nl
Nova Scotia. He enlisted in the northern
army in 1862, and died in the service at
Nashville, Tennessee. His wife married
again and went with her new husband to

canle back and settled on his farm. He was
engaged for some time in the grain and lumber business at Grand Meadow village ; l~ter
he did a commission business in Milwaukee.
He now lives in J\10rris, Stevens county,
Minnesota.
In 185~, one 'Villianl Pye, who came to
these parts from Michigan, settled on section
34. After living here some years, he sudde"nly left hi~ home and went to Wisconsin, where
he was subsequently joined by his fanlily.
Gilbert Christopherson took a claim in section I I, in 18 56. He remained in the township two or three years and then returned to
Dane county, 'VIsconsin.
Andrew Halverson, Ole Sorflatten and
H_elge Johnson were Norwegian settlers of
1858. The first nanled still occupies his
farnl of one hundred and twenty acres in the
northern part of section 14. Sorflatten came
directly from Norway and settled in the south
part of section 11. He has recently died, and
his family remain residents of the to\vnship.
Johnson came here from Dane county, Wis~
consin, and settled in the north part of the
town. About the year 1879 he went back
to Wisconsin.
O. E. Sarbon, A. Finhart, and Ole Loe,
present residents of the township, were among
the early Norwegian inllnigrants.

live in Dodge county. A few years later
her wayward partner having absconded, she
returned to the farm. Early in 1884, she
removed to Dakota.
About the year 1858, L. E.. Pearce canle
from Pennsylvania and took a claim on section 26. After making a little improveme.nt
he returned to the Keystone State, where he
married. In the course of a few years he

Clark Markham, with his brothers Erastus
and Joseph, canle here about the year 18 59,
and settled in section 16. Erastus still lives
in the township; Clark and Joseph are in
Dakota. C. B. Remington remains an occupant of his home in section 8, having been
there since 1859. A Mr. Parker who once
was settled in section 17, went away in 1864.
Willianl Finendall and D. Vandenover
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caIne to Grand Meadow township in the
year 1860, or near that time, and settled in
section 5, where they rernair. to thIS day, the
former in the southwestern quarter, the latter
in the northwestern, his house, as shown on
the nlap, being, if that be correct, not far
froll1 the county line. Henry 'Vebber continues to live on the large farm In the northern part of section 4, of which he has been
the owner nearly a quarter of a century.

A.. Uleson, Treasurer.
E. Torgens, Assessor.
Thon1as Kinsella and A. D. Moore, Justices of Peace.
J\1. Oleson, Constable.

Case.

to put up the first buildings, two warehouses
and a lunlber office, the latter owned by
Richards & Bray. It is now occupied by
John Tyrrell as a residence. The first ho~se

THE VILLAGE OF GRAND MEADOW.

The tract of land upon which this village
is platted was entered in 1858, by one N.
Albee, who sold it to Henry Martin, of Con-.
necticut. A transfer was made by Mr. Martin
A. J\1[r. Gleason and his son-in-law settled to Messrs. Hall, Easton, Thompson and
in sections 17 and 18. They afterward re- Holly, who thus became proprietors of the
moved to Rochester, whence the fornier onginal village site. F. H. A.rnlstrong, of
passed to his long Home. For account of Alpena, 1\1.ichigan, and L. E. Pearce laid
one Knapp, who settled in section 20, see out lots, and offered thern for sale on the
"Knapp case."
south side of the railroad track. The price
of these being nluch less than that· asked for
ORGANIZATION.
the lots of the afore-nanled company, nlany
The town of Grand J\1eadow was organ- were induced to buy thenl in preference to
ized in 1862. The first town nleeting was the others. Thus the south side has become
held at the house of B. F. Langworthy, In gradually settled, until it IS now the nlost
section 12,- on the 20th of April of that year. desirable part of the village for residence.
B. F. Langworthy, Chauncy Knapp and Or- It should here be mentioned that the village
son Case were appointed judges of election~ was laid out in 1870, the railroad at that
Alonzo Avery, clerk. The follo\ving is the time , havinG"
been built as far as the creek
0
list of town officers elected :
east of the village site.
LU1l1ber was hauled froll1 Spring Valley
B. F. ~angw0rty, Ch'n; C. Knapp, O. \v.
. A.. Avery, Clerk.
.. G. C. Park~r, Treasurer.
.
".
C. B. Remington and S. H. Rice, JustIces

I
I

of Peace.
I built for a dwelling was that now occupIed
\,y. A. ~unt, Assessor.
! by E. ~1. Barnard. Its builder, L. E. Pearc~,
N. C. Markhanl and J. lVI. J\lcCabe, Con-I is no\~· a resident of l\Iorris, Stevens county,

I to which place he renloved in 1875.. Pearce

stables.

Ialso built the first warehouse.

PRESENT TOWN OFFICERS-I 884.

J.

j

H. Bulen, Ch'n; O. E. Loe and Thon1as
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The first store was kept by D. B. Cole-
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afterward moved to where Mr. C. Greening's
brick block now stands. For this small roonl,
Mr. Coleman paid rent at the rate of $40
per rHonth. The building was, later, used
for a liquor saloon. Most of the older dwelling houses in this part of the village were
built in the yearsl870 and 187 I.
The Bell House, George Chatwood, proprietor, was the first to be finished and
·opened as a hotel at Grand Meadow. After
a lapse of three or four years, it was leased
for a period .of five years by John McDevitt.
At the end of that time, \V. T. Hughart un.dertook its managelnent. Mr. Hughart 'put
an addition on the north side by mOVIng
across the street the Centennial House built
by him in 1876.
. Mr. A. Axtell was next ill charge for a
brief season.. Now, for about two years the
use of the Bell House as a hotel has been
discontinued.

.~

nlarketed here. It is said that in ·the last
four Blonths of 1877, the freight bills of the
shippers an10unted to $22,000 per mo~nth.
A Mr. Plunuller was the first. to wield a
sledge hammer WIthin the village precincts.
]\tIro Plunl11ler canle froln Hanlilton, but he
did not COlne to stay. Wherefore, when
John Peterson put 11p a shop opposite the
Collins' House, establishing himself and his
trade in Grand 11eadow for life, as it would
seem, he gained a nght to be considered
really the pioneer blacksnlith of the place.
His old building now stands on First street,
and is used by hinl for a \vagon sho'p.
George Newson, the village barber, came
here in 1876.
Meadow Lodge, No. 121, A. F. and A.
M., was organized by dispensation in 1875.
The first officers were M. O. Wilsie, W. M.;
C. F. Greening, S. W.: S. S. Bacon, Sec'y;
\\T. H. Bentley, Treas.; S. R. Warner, S. D.;
The Brown House was buil t by John A. Keith,· J. D. A charter was granted and
Brown tnow of Ossawattomie.. ) It was first the lodge was instituted in February, 1876.
kept by him, and afterward, for a few months, M. O. vVilsie was Master till 1'879, The
by Frank Dunbar. In 1877 Mr. Brown sold present number of Inembers is about thirty.
the property to F. M. Pierson, the present They meet in a brick hall 24X40 feet, with
owner. At one time this was the only pub- suitable ante-roon1S. Regular communicalic house in the village, continuing to be tions are held on the second and fourth Tuessuch until George J. A. Corell began to en- days of each n10nth. 1"'he present officers
tertain guests at his place of business, now a are; ~1. O. \Vilsie, W. M.; \V. 'v. Ranney,
popular resort for traveling men. Mr. Pier- S. W.; O. Jorgens, J. vV.; John Hudson,
son's, the Brown House, is well patronized Sec'y; C. F. Greening, Treas.; J an1es Rid-lington, S. D. ; E. M. Barnard, J. ~.; F. T.
by railroad men and others.
Elliot, Tyler.
Two elevators were built here in 1875.
Bonner & Hyde's was the earlier begun, but
TEMPERANCE SOCIETIES.
Cargill's was first completed. The latter
There have been· two tenlperance societies
was bumed In 1880. A.."1other has since in the village. The first of these was the
'been built in its place. Duri.n~the yea~s 18 76 lodge of Good Tenlplars, whIch was organ_ and 1877. Immense quantItIes of graIn were ized on the 21St of Apnl, 1875. The society
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RELlGIOCS.

The ?vIethodists agitated the subject at an
early day, but took no active 11leasure till 1883,
when they purchased a lot of NIr. Hall at a
nominal price and proceeded to collect
the necessary funds for buildi~g. They now
have a convenient and con1ely house of worship, with nloney In the tre.asury and no
debt. The following have been their regular

f

P.ot.

I
,

families C01l1posed the congregatIon.
A.
church and p~usonage wer~ built at a cost of
$ 1,200. The organization is still in e~ist
ence.
The Catholic Church building is situated
In Pearce's addition. Its cost was $2,000.
I t was erected in 1879, under the the superVIsion of Father Hurley, of Austin. The
first relif,rious service of the Catholics in this
town was held by Father Pendegras, a traveling priest, in IS58, at the house ~f ...;-\.rther
IVlcNallv, in section 13. Fathers IvlcDer1110tt, Keller and others 11ave served as pastors of this church. Father Sullivan, of Austin , now officiates here about once a 1110nth.
Thele ,,-as l11uch talk of building by the
Norwegian Lutherans ~n the same year. A
lot was purchased and stone placed on the
ground for a foundation; but· before further
steps could be taken, .owing to the hard
times, l1lany of the society nloved away,
hence the project was finally aoandoned.

I'

A Scandinavian Methodist Church was
organized in Grand l\1eadow township in

j j~/_I_S_G_G'
r

by Rev. P. A. Birch.

About eight

r

375

rapidly an.d 9uring the short period of
its existence, did a great deal of good. C.
F. G-reening JOIned on the night of the last
nleeting, Il1aking the Inenlbership 138. Another application was presented, but was
never acted on.. Owing to hard til11es, the
society becalne unable to, pay any longer the
rent of the hall used for the Ineetings, hence
their discontinuance.
The Tenlple of Honor was instituted in
1877, with Dr. J. D. \Vilder, First \V. C.;
T. lVIoore, Secretary. About' se~-enty-five
111elnbers were at one tinle enroiled, and
llluch good work was done by the society,
m.any inebriates being permanently reclaililed,
and l11any young men beIng led to take upon
then1selves pledges whIch they have never
broken, and which, doubtless, have served to
strengthen theln in the hour of tern ptation.
The society flourished two or three years, its
dissolution being brought about through inharn10nious actIon.
The first sennon -in the village was preached
in a liquor saloon, by Rev. A. Oleson, X or,\:eglan Methodist lninister, to prepare the
r00111 for the service, the bottles were taken
down and placed on the floor, wholly or
partially concealed from view, 1t is to be presUllled. At a subse4uent date a sennon was
preached in Colenlan's store by one Elder
\Vhite, an eccentnc 111an, of what denonlination cannot now be stated. For sonle til11e
after 1\'1r. Oleson preached in the saloon religious exercises were held in the railroad 'de-

i

_.---.t//

preacher.s:
Rev. \V. H. Barkaloo, 1877-78; Rev. Mr.
lVlattson, 1879; Rey. \Y. R. \Yashborn, 1880 :
Rev. \Y. Copp, 1882-81'; Re\". G·. H. Caple,
188 3-8 4.
This church has a SUl1day school with an
attendance of one hundred scholars. John
Crisvell is the superintendent.
The Congregationalists organized here
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about 1876 or 1877. IVIr. H. B. Sheldon
was one of the deacons. Rev. Cyrus Stone
was the first pastor. A ~lr. Shiles preached
here a short time. The last was a Mr.
Wright, whose term was a brief one of six
months, the society being no longer able in
that adverse season to raise Inoney to pay a
minister's salary and meet its current expenses. Rev. Cyrus Stone, it nlay here be
noted, moved to Kansas, where he was killed
by lIghtning.
LUTHERAN CHURCH.

The first services of this church were held
at the school house at Grand Meadow, in
1876, by Rev. Mr. Ostby. A franle church
building was erected during the SUlnl1lers of
1877-78, and is located in Pearce~s addition
- to Grand Meadow, at a cost of about $5°0.
At the tinle the church was built there was
about fifteen families. belonging to the church.
At the present time about ten fanlilies.

part of 21,20 and 19. The house stands in
section 29.
District No 69. This is joined with Clayton township. The school house IS In
Clayton.
J oint District No. 77. This IS joined
with Frankford. School house in Grand
Meadow.
District No. 75. This is joined wi th Pleasant Valley township. The school building
stands in Pleasant Valley.
Distrtct No. 86. This is another joint district. The school house is in Dexter.
POST OFFICE.

The postoffice of Grand Meadow was established in 1858, with B. F. Langworthy,
postnlaster. The postoffice was kept at Mr.
Langworthy's house in section 12, until the
village of Grand Meadow was started, when
it was moved to that place. This was In
1870. At this time Mr. Langworthy resIgned and was succeeded by R. Dunbar.
EDUCATIONAL.
The
present incumbent, J. Criswell, was apThere are at presen t four full school dispointed In April, 1884. This office was
tricts in the town of Grand Meadow.
District No. 20 is the northeast district. made a money order office in 1879. The
It includes sectIons I, 2, 11, 12, 14 and 13, first order issued was by Rollin Dunbar Jurywith the southeast quarter of' section 10. 7, 1879; amount $1. The first order paid
The school house is in the northwest part of was to Peter Rose, July 23, 1879~ arnount
section 12. It is a frame building, somewhat $28·35·
The Record of Grand Nleauow IS one of
out of repair at present.
District No. 53. This district contains the important factors in the business intersections 16, 15 and 9, with a part of sections ests of Grand Meadow, L. G. l\100re, editor •
22, 10, 3 and 8. The house is in the south- and proprietor.
I:

..I

ern part of section 9.
District No. I I I includes sections 6 arid 7,
also a part of 8 and 5. House in northeast
corner of section 7.
'
District Nu. 690 This district comprises

BAN K~.

The first bankIng establishnlent in this village was that of Greening & Warner, which
was started in 1873 and discontinued in
1882. This was succeeded by C. F. Green-

~
sections "28, 29, 30, 33, 32 and 3 T, with a ing's, a private bank, with a caplta.~ ~_f ~_5__'o_o_o_,_.""",,, I
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--------------------still doing business. The bank of Grand
Meadow was op~ned in 1876, by Lovell &
Easton. This firm was bought out by that
of Smith & Patterson, with the result of a
failure in about four months.
J. Skyburg, general Inerchant of Grand
lVleadow, engaged in business in COlnpany
with M. H. Fyelstad, in June, 1874,. who
had previously been engaged in trade here.
They ran the business together until 1878,
when Mr. Skyburg sold his interest in the
business to 1\1r. Fyelstad. The next year
(J879) Mr. Skyburg again enlbarked in the
nlercantile business In company with Ole
Johnson. This firnl renlaIncd In business
about one and a half years, when the partnership was dissolved, Mr. Skyburg continuing the business with good success until the
presen t time.
GRAND :MEADO\V LIBRARY.

In N ovenlber, 1883, the sunl of sixty-four
dollars was raised by subscription anlong the
cItIzens of the place for the beginning of a
public library. Of this amount, the village
II council gave ten dollars, in order to carry
, out the design. An as~ociation w'as foimed,
with the following officers: Rev. G. B. Caple,
President; \V. \V. Ranney, Librarian; Mrs.
H. B. Sheldon and 1\1rs. H. B. lVlartin, Di, rectors. l\tlembership in the society IS secured by the annual paynlent of one dollar,
which gives title to the use of the books.
i The present nunlber of subscribers is fiftyi
two. The library now contains about two
hundred volunles.
This village has furnIshed to the State Legislature one representative, the Honorable C.
:~'"l~reening, who was elected in 18 75, and
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creditable. Mainly through his exertions
was the passage of the herd law effected,
''''ith the result of saving thousands of dollars
to the farmers of this part of the country, although at the same time injuring his own business, the sale of wire for fences. Mr. Greening is one of the early settlers here, though
not among the first,· he havtng conle to
Grand l\1eadow In I87!.
The village has also furnIshed two county
officers, nalnely, a sheriff, N. B. Cory,
..... who
has.been elected for three terms in successIon,
and a county attorney fo~ one tenll, George
F. Goodvv-in, a n1an of ability,and deservIng
of re-election. In 1876, a special charter
having been granted, the village was organized as a separate governn1ent, thereby gaining full control of the su·bject of license, and
also the full benefit of all fines ·under the village ordinances.
GRAND :\IEADOW CREAl\lERY ASSOCIATION.

This organization was perfected on the 4 th
of February, 1882, with A. B. Lindsay, President; C. F. Greening, Treasurer; H. 1\-1.
Lavel, Secretary. Business was started with
a stock capital of three thousand dollars. A
suitable building was at once erected, and
furnIshed with the 1110st appro,,-ednlachinery,
run by a steam engine of fifteen:horse power.
The creanlery has a capacity of about two
thousand ,pounds per day. In the autumn
of 1883, a feed mill was added, at a cos~ of
five hundred dollars.. It has a capacity of
about five hundred bushels per day. A dividend of ten per cent. was declared on the 1St
of June, 1884, leaving a sufficient capital to
carryon the business. In 1883, from t~le

I ll1ilk

of about seven hundred cows, were
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which was sold for twel-lty-one thousand dollars. George Goodsell, an experienced dairy
Inan, has charge of the butter-n1aking departll1ent.
During the thirteen years in which this village has had an eXIstence. it has been visited
by five destructive fires. The losses by the
first four were a railroad tank in 1873~ a
house owned by l\Iagory, occupied by 11. T.
ViI1-ing, and a barn with horses owned iJy
R. McClosby. Of the latest and nlost serious the following is the contenlporary. account:
GRAND MEADOW HAS A TEN

THOUSA~D

DOL-

LAR FIRE-INSCRANCE, SIX THOUSAND DOLLARS-FULL PARTICULARS BY OUR SPECIAL
CORRESPONDENT.

j

------

the populace was now turned to salvage and
the stocks and the household furniture of S. S.
Baken and \V. \V. Ranney were carried out
into the street with a celerity truly Inarvelous. The usual danlage fronl breakage and
theft occurred, as a nlatter of course, but as
a whole, the crowd was ortIerl y and labored
for the general ,Yeal. By the nlost severe
exertions the flames were prevented fronl
crossing Second street, and the buildings on
the north side of Second street were saved
in a scorched and blackened condition, and
the glass in the fronts were broken by the
heat.
As soon as the buildings were so £'1.r In
flall1eS as to be unsafe to enter, the attention
of the impr0111ptu fire brigade was turned to
getting the goods under shelter. S. S. Baken
put his into H. M. Kellogg's building; \V.
'v. Ranney has his in J. C. Daston's buildIng; J. Skyberg replaced his and P. Schleiger
his. C. J. Taylor renloved but a portion of
hIS; L. G. ~1:oore removed his office nlaterial fronl the Bell House, also Geo. Newsum
his household furniture.

At 11:30 P. l\1. Sunday, the 17th inst., the
village was awakened by several revolver
shots and an alarnl of fire. The populace,
so rudely and suddenly awakened, rushed to
the scene. The fire ,va::, discovered In the
rear of the unoccupIed building, owned by
F. M. Pierson, .on lVIain street, and when the
writer reached the scene was well Into HeisThe losses foot up about as follows, being's hall. A vigorou~ effort was n1ade to
confine it to the buildings named, with Geo. ginning at the south end of the row: F. Nt
_.F. Goodwin's law office, which adjoined the Pierson, dwelling $800. No Insurance.
building where the· fire originated, and was Geo. F. Goodwin, office buildIng, $150; F.
doomed froIll the first. 1VIessrs. Good win M. Pierson, saloon building, $200; Daniel
and McClosky succeedect in savlng all of Reising, saloon building, $1,000; R. DunlVIr. Goodwin's valuable lib~ary and the other bar, postoffice building, $300; J. C. Easton,
effects of the offIce, including the safe. By n1eat market building, $ 100 ; August Fischer,
this tilne it becalne apparent that the post- dwelling and shops, $300; P. A. Huss,
office was doolued. A strenuous effort was building and household goods, $800; S. S.
n1ade to check It at this point, but with the Baken, building, $1,500 and a portion of
i linlited conveni~nces at hand it was impossi- stock, probably .$ 1,000; lVI. H. Fjelstad,
ble, and it "now becanle apparent that the buildIng, $1,500; \V. \V. Ranney, a porwhole ro".. ll1USt go. The whole attention of tIon of stock and household goods, probably
;r-/----.--- --.. ---
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$1,500. There were various smaller losses, I The first birth \\":l.S of a daugh1er to John
\vhich we have
rneans of estimating accur- ! and 1\1rs. Peterson.
I
ately. but which will probably foot up to
The first death was of a child of l\'!r. and
another $ I ,000, ll1aking a grand total of! l\Irs. (;eorge Chatwood.
$ 10,100 swept a\Va y in an hour. Of this.
The first school house in the town stood
about $6,000 was covered by insurance.
I on the southeast (luarter of section 13. 1\11S5
I
Delia Evans was the first teacher. The
The origin of the tire will probably for- I
I buildmg is now Lsed. for a store roo111.
ever renlain a Inystery. \Vhether it· was
HIOGRAPHIC--\L.
coolly and deliberately set on fire~ or whether I
F. ~L Pierson~ proprietor of the Brown
it is the result of carelessness of drunken i
tramps, or whether it is '"the visitation of! House, Grand Yleadow, is one of th~ pioProvidence,:' ,,"e ~han probably never. know. i neer~ of Southern :\linnesota. He located
One word In regard to the ladies of Grand I in section I, town 10~_, range 15. This is
1-1eadow-they labored \vith the Ill0St ~e one of the sections that was set off to 01n1ll1arkable heroisnl and fortitude. For the I sted county, and now belongs to High Forresults of the salvage they stand equal with I est township. The date of his location was
the lllale portion of the village, and in nlany I 18 54. He occup:ed t1).is farm until 1874,
cases, borne up by excitenlent, they did when he removed to Rocheste~ and kept the
even nlore; and they deserve the thanks of I Stevens House three years, then can1e to
all for their heroic and unselhsh assistance. I Grand l\Ieadow and bought the present hoGrand lVleudow has receIved a blow froin I tel. He was born in Chittenden cDunty,
which it will take years to recover. and it is "Vennont, in 1834. \\~hen he- was three
years of age he went to Ohio with his par~ad to gaze on the ruins and think of our
beautiful village as it once was. It is our ents, renlaining t~ere until J 840, then reprayer that we shall ~lever experience the 1110ved to Rockford, Illinois. He lived in
Illinois until 1853, then went to LaCrosse,
. terrors of such another nIght.
\Yisconsin, where he stoppe~ one year. He
FIRST THIXG:;.
was nlarried in 1860, to Kate- Keyes. They
The ~rst store for the sale of general mer- have one son, Honler F.
chandIse in the town was that of D. B. ColeHenry l\Ioore was born in Bradford county,
luan.
Pennsylvania, l\lay 9, 1819. His wife was
The hrst hardware store, was C. F. Green- Jennie Carr. She was born in Otsego county,
ing's, opened in 18]1, and still doing busi- N. Y., in 1819. In 1856, he nloved with his
ness.
tunily to Clinto11 county, .Iowa, and in DeThe first child not of aboriginal parentage~ cenlber of that year canle to l\Iower county,
born within the 1i111its of this township ,:'as and settled in Racine township, rell1aining
Forrest E. Lang\yorthy, no\\- editor of the until the spring of 1863, when they 1110ved
Spring Va"lle.y .llfercllr.y. published at Spring to l\Iartin county, l\Iinn., re111aining until
\T 3:11ey, Filhnore county, ~1inncsotl.
dri\-cn out by grasshoppers. He returned to
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------------.-------------Cyrus P. Gladden was born in Dickerson~
Mower county, and settled at the village of
Grand Meadow, where they still hve. Are Franklin county, _New York, August 9,
parents. of one child, Lucius G. Mrs. 1\Ioore 1843. His parents were William and Lous
has the honor of teaching the first school in (Ovid) Gladden, both natives of Vermont.
~yrus received a common school education,
District No. 36.
S. S. Eaken was born in Norway, January and renlained at honle until 18 years old,
29, 18 52. His parents were Sigur S. and when he enlisted in the lTnion army A 11gust
Sirei (Jensen) Baken. They canle to the 2, 1862, in Con1pany G, 106th New York
UnIted States in 18 54, and staid for a short Volunteers. The first nine months was spent
tinle at Belvirdere, Illinois. In 18 56 they In \Vestern VirginIa, guarding the railroad
came to Minnesota and settled in Fillmore and fighting Stonewall Jackson. He joined
county, three miles from Fountain. Mr. the arn1Y of the Potomac after the battle of
Baken received a comlnon school education , Gettysburg in 186 3. He was In fourteen
and remained at honle until he was 16 years engagenlents. SOine of the principal ones
old. After leaving home he went to Preston were the battles of Martinsburg, North
and remained two years. He then worked Anna and Tea Tavern, ten days in the WIldon a tarIn, and also taught school for a short erness; Spotsylvania and Spotsylvania Court
time. He then came to Grand Meadowand - House and Cold Harbor. He served two
entered the store of D. B. Coleman, as clerk, years and three months, and was honorably
and remained three years. He then fonned discharged, on account of disability, in Oca partnership with Dr. Tenks, in the drug tober, 1864. While in the army he received
business, which was contin?ed for two years. a slight flesh wound. On his return from
He then bought the doctor out and took in the war he remained in New York State long
as partner George 'V. Robinson; they con- enough to cast his first vote for Abrahalll
tinued the partnership for two and one-half Lincoln. He came to l\tlinnesota in 186 4,
years. Since that time he has run the dru cr and opened a wagon shop in La Crescent,
store alone, and is the only -druggist· i~ Houston county, and remained there until
the village. He was married January I, 18 78 . Then he sold out and came to Grand
18 76, to Martha H. Rarn5cth, a native of Meadow, and opened a carriage shop,
Norway. They have one son, Alfred S., age which he stIll rUllS. Is also agent for the
4 years. !vIr. Baken is a RepublIcan, and Deering Farm Machinery.
one of the leading nlen of Grand Meadow.
He was married July 27, 1864, to Miss
In the fire that occurred September 18, 1882, Lucret ia Orvis, a native of New York. They
Mr. Baken lost $2,000, besides his insurance, have five children, Jay G., Frank C., Adney ~
and in the short space of three 1110nths he L., Ted G. and Lurena L.
E. 1\1. Barnard was born in Massachusetts
resumed business in the Kellogg building.
In Deceinber following he moved into AI- No,,~ember II, 1837. His parents wer~
len ~roth~rs' . store, which he still occupies 1\10ses C. and Dency (\Vhite) Barnard. His
1/ and IS dOIng a large and prosperous business. father was a native of New Hampshire, and
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his n10ther of New York State. Mr. Barnard where they lived seven years, an~ then moved
receIved a COl1llnOll school education. He to La Crosse county, where they lived until
relnained at home until a man grown, after 186 9, and then moved to' Mower county.
which his parents made their home with him O. O. Loe now reSIdes on section 14. He
until their deaths, which occurred about two was born in Nonvay in 1814, and has but
years ago. In 1850 the fanlily left Massa- qne son, Ole E., who was born in Norway
chusetts, spent nine months in Canada, then in 1842, and can1e to this country with his
can1e to lVlilwaukee, where they lived fo~ parents. His wife was fornlerly Matilda
three years. They then purchased teams Gaarder, a native of Norway. They are the
and 1110ved into Dodge county, 'Vis- parents of twelve children. eleven of whom
consin, where they bought eighty acres of are living-Edward, born in 1859, now a
land and farnled for thirteen years. They student at Phillips Academy' at i\Itdover,
then sold out and came to Racine tQwnship, Massachusetts, Samuel, Peter T., John A.,
in Mower county, Minnesota, in the fall of Ida]., Daniel, Oscar i\~, Elias N., Emma
1865, and purchased 260 acres of prairie and. T., Clara C., Eliza S.
tinlber land In section 26. Mr. Barnard
Mr. Loe is now serving his fourth year as
lived on this place for ten yeats. In 1874 member of the town board. He ha.s a fine
.
Mr. Barnard went to Spring Valley and dealt farm of 200 acres.
in grain one year, after which he moved to
J ohn Peterso~ was born in Denmark, N 0Grand Meadow, where he has SInce been
. vember 22, 1842. His parents were. Peter
engaged In the grain business. He was
and Annie M. (Hanson) Nelson. John reI
married January 25, 1859, to Enlely J.
mained at horne until nine years of age. He
Elkins, a native of Illinois. They have seven
then worked out.summer's untIl he ,vas fifchildren, Elnely E., Nlay B., Hattie E.,
teen years old, and then he cOlumenced to
Henry H., George F., Rosa, Roy. Mr.'
learn the blacksmith trade, and served four I
Barnard is a Republican, and -has been
years. In 1866, he with his parents eml- I
president of the village council, has also
grated to America, landed at New York, i
held other offices, and is one of the go-ahead
and started directly for Rochester, Olmsted I
business Inen of the town.
county, Minnesota, where he :w-orked at the
Ole E. Loe resides on the northeast quar - black~nlith trade for four years;then came to
ter of section 13. The farm was first settled Grand Meadow and bought village property,
on by an Irishman nalned l\1cKabe, who and built· a blacksmith scop. In 1872 he
sold to Ingebret Nelson and Mr. Nelson opened a lIvery stable in connection with his I
!
sold to O. O. Loe, father of the present blacksmith business. At present has nine I
!
owner, In 1869. Ole E. Loe bought this horses. In- 18 75 he built a large livery bam, I
i farm of his father in 1874. Mr. Loe is a son and is doing a good business in this line. He I
of O. O. Loe, who, with his famIly, caIne to was nlarried in Rochester September 30, I
i
the United States in 1847, and settled at 1869, to Miss Hannah A. Christenson, a naKoshkonong, Jefferson county, Wisconsin, tive of Dennlark. They have four children, '.I~ . .
/JL--I/_ _
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Elizabeth, Clara, Ahlla, and Albert F. lVIr. i began to learn telegraphy. He opened the
Peterson has 160 acres of land on section 36, i first telegraph office In Sabula, Iowa, July
I
in Grand l\1eadow township; and it is all un- l 2 I, 1868. In February, 1869, he went to
der improvement. He owns SIX village lots in Bellevue, and in 1870 went to Fort MadIson,
Grand Meadow, with buildings on them. i and then to McGregor, In ~1arch 1872.
He is a strong Republican; is one of the vil- I
In January, 1873, he went to Fountain,
lage council, and also one of the practical
Filhllore county, and took charge of the stanlen of Grand Meadow.
tion, reIl1aining there until 1882, when he
John Criswell is the present postnlaster and
was gIven charge of the station at Grand
station agent at Grand l\1eadow. He has
~1eadow. He is one of the oldest operators
held the positIon of station agent since April
on this line of the Chicago, ~'lilwaukee &: St.
19, 1882. He canle here froln Fountain,
Paul Railroad. His wife was ~1iss Edith
where he had charge of the station for ten
1"'ompkins, a native of New York State. Her
years. He was appointed postulaster at Grand
father is Robert T0111pkins, formerly editor
lVleadow April I, 1884. He was born in
Ripley county, Indiana, in 1838; rell10ved of the McGregor ~iVe·ws. NIr. and 1\1rs.
with his parents to Rock Island, IllInois, Criswell have an adopted ~aughter, Bessie.
where he nlade his hOine until 1868. He 1\/1r. Criswell's parents were J anles and Lutook a course at Bryant & Stratton's Com- cretia Cris\yell; his father was born in Ohio,
nlercial College, at Davenport, where he also and his 1110ther in IndIana.

I
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CHAPTER XXIV.

LANSING TO\VNSHIP.
Lansing is bounded on the north by
Udolpho, east by Red Rock, south by
Austin city and township, west by Freeborn
county, and conlpnses all of town 1°3,
range 18. The town is '.vell provided with
water and tinlber. The Cedar nver enters
the township in section 2, runnIng through

J

its valuable water powers, two of which are
located 111 the township. Spring Creek
heads in section 4, and runs in a southeastedy direction through section 3, and enters
the Cedar in section 1 I. \Vell's creek rIses
in section 16, passes In a southeasterly
direction through ~ections 15, 14, and

elllpties into the Cedar in section
This river is noted fOr Dobins creek enters the town in section 36.

] r-----------------------~--------.-------
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/1/. sectionsll,·J4;23:26and 34, fronl where

it enters Austin city.
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fronl where it passes into ..-\.ustin township.
Turtle creek ent~rs the. townshIp at the
northwest corner of ~ection 3 I ~ through
which section it rtIns ~ lea\'ing the town at
the southeast corner. Timber was <Iuite
plenty along the Cedar [nOer, when the
county was first settled, which W<l:-i 1110Stly
cut for building purposes. There IS still
considerable second growth timber 111 "the
township.
On either side of the Cedar the country IS
comparatively level, generally with sufficient
drainage. The western portion of the town
has 11lore of a rolling tendency, with groyes
of snlall oaks and grubs, otherWIse composed
of a nice rolling prairie.
(;EOLO(;\".

settled on the northeast quarter. of section
34. He built a log cabin a short dIstance
northeast of where Oakwood Cemetery IS
now located. Clark was of the true pioneer
stalnp, could not stand crowding. He sold
his claim to \Yilliam Baudler, who took lJosseSSIOn l\Jay 8, 1855' Clark went west,
where he could ha\'e room. The last ~e~n
of hinl was in Idaho.
Samuel Clayton settled in sections 26 and
2], in the spring of [854.
He built his log
"house in section 26. He had a wife and
several children. 1V1r. Cla~~ton was a Inember of the 1V1. E. church. The ,first religious
services were held at His house. He bmlt a
shop and worked at his trade of blacksmith.
He was one of the first, if not the first, to
work at blacksmithing In- the county. He
worked at his trade, in connection with farnling, until 1865, when he sold out to ~1ic~1ael
Teeter and went to Kansas.

The i)rairie along the Cedar, is cOlnposed
of a rich soil of clay and Yegetable nlould,
with a sprinkling of sand. 111akIng a natural
N. G. Perry settled in the township in the
corn soil. In the western part of the tOWl1with exceptions of the praine-yellow clay fall of 1854. He was accolnpanied by Sanlpredo111inates. The prairie is composed of uel Dixon. They \\~ere fornlerly fronl ~ ew
a black loam, underneath of which is a clay York State, and had their fanlilies with thenl.
l\Ir. Perry sold his farn1 to C. P. Bell. He
sub-soil,
afterwards
purchased another [arnl In the
STONE (21.:.-\ RRL
western part of the to\vnship. oHe sold out
All the stone quarry there is in the towila few years later and went to Nebraska and
ship is found in sectIon 23. On which the
to IZ.nox county, Kansas, where he now reRanlsey Flouring IVlill IS built. Though
SIdes.
having been used for building purposes are
Jo11n Pettibone, an old batch, entered
not considered of th~ best quality.
three eighties in section II, In 1854. He
E.\RL\" ::;ETTLE~I1-::;0,"1'.
remained here until 18 57, when he sold out

I

·
I

The first to n1ake a settlement in the town.:.
ship was H. O. Clark, known as "Hunter
Clark/' a naine given hinl from his being an
expert hunter. He canle to the township
in the £111 of 1853. He took a daim anel

j)L-------- ------

to A. B. \Taughan and D. 1\'1. V. Ste\yart
and returned to Ohio.
Alansing B. Vaughan canle to .\lower
county, in conlpany with two sons, in the
fall of 1854. They were [ro111 Rock county,
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WisconSIn, where l\1r. \Taughan had been I
engaged in the mercantile trade. They I
took claims in section 10 in this township. lI
After letting the contract for buIlding a !
house returned to Wisconsin, where they re-!
luained through the winter. In the spring!
of 1855 Mr. Vaughan, with his famIly, ac- !
conlpanied by his five grown sons, two of
WhOlll were married, came with teams to
their new hOlnes in ~1ower county. The I
sons of A. B. Vaughan are Phineas n"11
John G., Enoch G., Herman B., Benjamin K.
I'

j

ll1asters, and the first town clerk of Lansing.
In 1884 he ,vas engaged.in the mercantile
business, in company with his son. He has
been connected in n1ercantile enterprises at
various times with different parties.
Mr.
Vaughan is a Inen1ber of the I\1asonic fratemity, of which he is master. Mr. and
NIrs. Vaughan have SIX children, \Varren B.,
Adeline R., Albert, Asa W., Nellie G., Lelnan
B., four of whonl are married. Mr. Vaughan
is by trade a carpenter.
John G. Vaughan, second son of A. B.
Vaughan, an old settler of the county; was
born in Saranac, Clinton county, New York,
May 30, 1832. He came with his parents to
Rock county, \Visconsin. In the fall -of
1854 he came, in company with his father, to
Mower county, and took claims, returning to
Wisconsin the same fall. In the spring of
1855 he canle with teams to Mower county.
He was living on his original claim in 1884.
lVIr. Vaughan was married March 18, 1854,
to Mary R. Frost. She was born in Vermont, September 30, 1834. They have had
six children, Clara, Berton, Harvey, George,
Stanley and Mary. NIr. Vaughan In politics
is a Republican; and has held local offices.
Mr. and 1\1rs. Vaughan are members of the
Baptist church at Lansing.
J

Phineas D. located on the southeast
quarter of sectiol1 3. ~ ohn G. the s~utheast
quarter of section 2. Enoch G. the northeast quarter of section 10. Herman B. the
southeast of section 10. Phineas D. and
John G. still reside in the town.
Phineas D~ Vaughan, eldest liVIng child
of A. B. and Hepsibeth (Bean) Vaughan,
was born May 27, 1830, in the town of Sara-nac, Clinton county, New York. He came
west to vVisconsin with his father In 1843,
where he lived on the farm and received a
comnlon school education. He was Inarried
1\1ay 21, 1853, in Rock county, to Elizabeth
C. Frisbee. She was born in the town of
Vernon, Oneida county, New York, February
4, 1832 • She was the daughter of Chester
anti. Celestia (Burr) Frisbee, a descendant of
\Villianl 1. Brown was born September 25,
Aaron Burr, both natives of New York. 1827, in Edgar county, Illinois, where he
Mrs. Vaughan's mother died when she was grew to manhood, and received his educaa chIld; the father ,vas still living in 1884, tion in the COlnnlon schools. He also at-..
aged 83. They had a falnily of eight chil- tended St. Gabriel's College, at Vincennes,
dren, Mrs. Vaughan being the oldest. The Indiana, one year. In May, 1855, he came
subject of this sketch canle to 1\tIower county to Austin, and clerked in his father's store.
in 1855, and engaged in farming and nler- He has been engaged in wagon nlaking, sell~~r~~le business at Austin, in conlpany with ing farm nlachinery, &c., until 1880, when
~ather. He was one of the first post- he exchanged his property for the fann on
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which he now resides, in section 32. l\fr.
Brown was nlarried in 1860, to Anna Dishart. She was born In Alleghaney county,
Pennsylvania, In 1839, by whonl he has
eight children, yiz: IVlagnus \V., Mary, Ornlanzo, Thecla, Leo, Paula, Zita, and Collette. ~tfr. Brown's fanlily are ll1embers of
the Catholic Church. :\Ir. Brown was the
first treasurer of the city after its organization,
and has held various other offices of trust.
He has always been a zealous worker in the
Catholic Total Abstinence Cause. He was
also one of the principal organIzers of the
Catholic Tenlperance Society.

j

was born in Canada. Six children blessed
this union, three of whom, are now living,
NellIe lVI., Olive, Lettie 1\1. Mr. \Taughan's
father canle to Mower county in 1856, and
settled in U ctolpho township, where he lived
until 1870, then sold and nloved to Dodge
county. Fronl there he 11loved to Olnlsted
county, and from there to LeSue~r county.
He now lives in Lyons county, Iowa. He
has been twice nlarried. By the first nlarnage there were eight children.
.....

A.nlong the settlers of 1856 were Thomas
Gibson, 'Villianl Rutherford, John P. and
Harcar Lyons, John H. 'Vatkins, Henry C.
D. B. ·Vaughan was born in Clinton county, Aldrich, Joseph Gillen, ~Iartin McNally,
New York, Tuly 3, 1835. He is a son of Toseph 5n11th. J anles ~lcLaughlir, Alfred
Benjamin and Joanna (Kinlble) ·Vaughan. Bartlett, J oh11 Dignlan.. Among those that
His father was a native of York State, his canle in later, who have been prol11inent In
nlother of Vernlont. In 1853, the faIl1ily township affairs, are George \Vood, John
emigrated to 'Visconsin, and settled first In j\Iathieson, Anson C. Boynton, 'Vilhanl M.
Rock, and later ,. in Dane county. In Sep- Litchfield, Jonas Haney, E. H. \Vells, G.
tenlber, 1855, D. B. caIne to l\'1ower county, 'V..Grinlshaw.
(A sketch of IVIr. Gibson will be found In
and pre-empted the land on which he now
lives, the northwest quarter of section fifteen. connection with the hIstory of the old
He first built a log house, which, in 1873, he settlers society.)
replaced by a conlnlodious franle.· He has
'Villianl Rutherford was born In the
also a good barn for the shelter of stock. He county of Dublin, Ireland; Ap~l 27th, 1822,
well renleillbers when in early days he hauled where he grew to Illanhood, and received· a
wheat with teams to 'Vinona, a distance of comnlon school education. 'tie followed
eighty miles, and sold it for forty-seven cents the occupation of farnling. He was l1larned
per bushel. 1\lr. 'Vaughan enlisted in 1862, in 1846 to Charlotte }\lorehead. She was
In Conlpany C, 9th Minnesota Volunteer born July 15th, 1818. In 1850 he emigrated
Infantry, serving until August, 1865. The to the United States. landing In New York
1110re inlportant battles in which he partici- City Tuly 12th, when he \\-Jent to Kentucky,
pated, were the battles of Guntown, l\1issi"s- remaining there until 1854 or 1855, when he
sippi, and Nashyille, rrennessee. After his went to Iowa, remaIning about one year,
discharge he returned to his home in l\rIower when he callle to Mower county, Minnecounty, and resullled farll1ing. He was mar- sota. Arriving in Lansing township the Iot~~f
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east one fourth of section
has since lived.

I I,

on whIch he

a clainl of Oliver Bell1is, and returned to

Canada that summer. John P. calne to the
Laurence Digman.. eldest son of Jo11n and I county and pre-enlpted a clainl. He reAnn (Dougherty) Dignlau, old settlers of mained that Slnnmer and winter, when he
Lansing townshIp, was born In OntarIo returned to Canada. and In the sHrin 0 of
county, New York, rvrarch 14, 18.4-2. He 1857 was ruarried to Elizabeth Ryan, a nawent with his parents to Illinois, thence to tive of Canada. and ill1mecliately returned
Mower county in 18 56, where he grew to to the county with his wife, acconlpanled by
manhuod, and received his educatIOn. In Barcar, the subject of this sketc h. John P.,
August, ,862, he went to Dakota, where he deeded the claim 160 acres which he diVIded
enlisted in Company B, First Dakota Cav- with Harcar. John afterward resided In
alry, in October, serving under Gen. Sully, the village of Lansing until his death, August
and the different expeditions against the 1n- 9, 1878. 1\1rs. Lyons after her husband's
.dians. He was discharged Novenlber 10, death sold the fann to Harcar Lyons and
1865. On receiving his discharge he re- returned to Canada. She is now living in
turned to his hOIne in J\.iower county, where Minneapolis. Harcar was married N ovenlhe still resIdes. Nlr. Digman is a ll1ember ber 24, 1870, to l\lary A. Bernier. She was
of Col. Rodgers' Post No. 1 I, G. A. R. at born October 12, 1849, In Canada. She
Brownsdale.
1\Ir. Digman was married was a daughter of Joseph and Harriette (De
April I, 1869 to Ellen Leehy. She was Mars) Bernier, of French extraction. Her
born January I, 1842, in Lower Canada. parents were natives of Canada. They canle
Their parents were natives of Ireland. They to Illinois 1n 1854, and stopped at :Nlorris,
were l1larried in Canada, fronl \vhence they where the parents died. The l110ther dyin~
came In 1861,- and settled 111 Freeborn after being t:1i:.:n: five weeks, with quick concounty, where they still reside. They had sU111ption, and the father eight days after, the
a fainily of twelve children, ~1rs. Digman doctor said of broken heart. l\1rs. Lyons
being the fifth. Mr. Dignlan's· fanlily are was the fifth child of six living children. In
members of the Catholic church. They June, 1863, she canle to Austin, l\lower
have six children, viz: Mary E.~ John M., county, with h~r sister, Mrs. ohn Lanlbert,
Thomas J., Lawrence, Francis A. and 'Vi11- where she was l1larried. 1\1r. and l\1rs.
Lyons have two children, Fay Eugene and
lam.
Elizabeth \Tetalique. ~Ir. Lyons is a RepubHarcar Lyons was born Novenlber 23,
lican, and has held local offices, and is a nlelll-..
1842, in Canada 'Vest. He is the son of
ber of the. township board of which he is
Joseph 'Lyons, a native of Canada. He has
chainnan. He owns 280 acres of land all
always been engaged In farnling. Early· in
In Lansing township. 1\1:r. Lyons' father
the spring of 1856 the father canle to 1\t{ower
nloved to Olnlsted. county, where he died in
county to look· at the country, with a
VIew of finding a location for his two 18 72 . Nir. Harcar Lyons enlisted N ovenlsons, John P. and Harcar. .He boaght I ber I, 1863, in C0111pany B., Second .Nlinne•
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sota Ca.\"alry, sernng until Vecen1her,
'1865, when he
has
honorahlv
discharged. He was on the
expedition
against the Siouxs, In Dakota, under
General Sully. After recei¥ing his discharge
returned to Lansing and reSUll1el1 farming~
which husiness he still follows. ?..Ir. Lyons
IS a n1en1l>er of ~Vlclntyre Post G. A. R. at
Austin.
Jonas Haney was born in Sussex COlli:ty,
New Jersey, .-\ugust 1St, 1828. He gre\\" to
manhood in his natIve county, receiving his
education in the comn1on school. His
parents were John and Sarah (Berk) Haney.
The father was a nati.ve of Pennsylvania, of
Gern1an decent. The mother of 1\ew Jersy,
English extraction. They reared a farl1ily
of nine chIldren. The parents made their
h0111e in X ew Jersey, until the tin1e of their
death. In 1851 ~1r. Haney went to Port
]en'is, Orange county, Xe\\- York. He
was joined in l11arnage there, _~nuary IS,
1852, to SophIa ~liller. She was born In
Orange county, ~ew York, January IS.
183 I. l-fe worked at the carpenter and
joiner's trade, which he followed _three ye~:rs
after his ll1arnage. In the spring of 1856 he
canle to ~iini1esota, landing at \Yinona, the
first day of l\lay. He remained there until
Septemher, when he came to .:\I0wer countv
anel settled un section 30, In Lansing town!
ship~ where he has SInce resided-with the
exception of two years spent in Austin. His
farm contains t\\"o hundred and seventv
acres, is under a. good state of culti\"at~on.
l\lr. Haney is a RepublIcan in politics, and
I. . has served as county comliilsssoner. He h;lS

I

J. )~/~_fi_l_le_d various offices of tru:::;r
He has sen-cd :1:-' ('hairman
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several terms on his townshIp board, and IS
now serving hIS second ternl as assessor.
Ivlr. and ~Irs. Haney are the parents of four
children, Jo11n \V., l\fyron 0., Frank and
Charles.
John H. \\-atkIns was born In England
.-\pril 6, 1834. He' Clme to Alnerica In
C0111pany with an uncle, and located In
Onondaga county, New York; renlaining
there until the fall of 1855, then started west.
Remained In lllinois until the spring of
1856. then came to ~Iower county-aM settled III Lansing township, where he has
sin< e reSIded. :He has always been engaged
In agricultural pursuits. He was 111arried
111 1857 to ~Iartha .-\rnold.
She was born
In Ontario county, ~ew York. In 1855
l\lr. \Vatkins experienced religion the following year united with the l\lethodist
church. ~Irs. \Vatkins united \vith the ~anle
church in 1857. They are both n1el11bers at
the present time. 11r. "~atkins is onOe of the
trustees of his church. He IS a Republican
and has held local offices.

~
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year h~ came to Mower cou~ty and pre=empted aCIaim just o~er the li~e in Free:.
born county. He deeded his clainl in Decenlber, which he exchanged for one 11i sec:'
tion 2 I In Lansing township. Mr. Litchfield returned to his hOlne in Vermont and
remained there the ,,;'inter of 1858. Febr~ary 15; 1859, he \vas ll1arried to lVIISS Lucinda M. Boynton. She was born at Rochester, Vermont, April IS, 1836. In Apnl
the newly nlarried couple started for their
new home in Mower county, and a short
time after bought and moved to their present place in section 34. Their farm coptalns 255 acres. Mr. and Mrs. Litchfield are
parents of three children, Rose A., wife of Edwin G. Carter and in 1884 resided at Sioux
Falls, Dakota, Charles A. and Sadie J. 1\1r.
Litchfield is a Republican and has l\eld local
offices.
or

_

.
j
v

was the fust Norwegian that settled In the
township'.
Henry .A.. Chapin wa.s born near Ogdensburg, St. Lawrence county, New York, July
I I, 1827, whe·re he grew to Inanhood, and
received a conlnlon school' education. He
was reared on a farnl. In the fall of 1856,
he came to Austin, remaining a part of the
winter, \vhen he went to Dane county, \VisconSIn. In the spring of 1857, he returned
to Austin. After relnaining here a short
time, he went to Fanbault county, near vVinnebago City, where he took a clainl and engaged in fanning. He renlained there until
November I, 1861. He then enlisted In our
late civil war. He was discharged June 10,
1862, by reason of surgeons certificate of disability contracted in the anllY, from the effects of which he draws a pension. On receiving his discharge he returned to \Vinnebago City, and engaged at his trade of nlillwright in ·connectlon with farnling until
about 186 5, when he sold out and went to
Algona, Kossouth county, Iowa, where he
worked at hIS trade three years. Fronl there
he went to \Voodbury county, Iowa, renlaining there three years, working at his trade.
In the spring of 18 7 I, Mr. Chapin agaIn

Lars 1'horson, better known as Lewis
rrhompson, was born In Norway, Septenlber 13 th , 182 7. He renlained In his native
country un.til 1845, when he caIlle to Rock
county, vVisconsin. In 18 56 Mr. Thompson canle to Mower county and pre-enlpted a
, quarter section in section 7, where he still
reSIdes. He was ll1arried in Mitchell county,
Iowa, August 1st, 1857, to Elase Tollifson.
call1e to Mower county, and settled in LansShe was born in Norway in 1836, and callle
ing township, where he has since lived. Mr.
with her parents to Rock county, \VisconChapin was nlarried April 30, 1868, to Miss
sin, when she was ten years old. Mr. and
Mrs. Tholnpson are the parents of nine 1\1aria E. Kinney, who was born in Pennsylchildren, VIZ: Jennie, Carrie, Theodore, vania January 29, 1850. vVhen she was four
Edward, rnga, 1\1aria, Oline, Ole LeWIS and years old her parents nloved to Rock county,
Aaron. They are menlbers of the Lutheran Wisconsin, gOIng to Tones county, Iowa,
church. }\tIro 1-:honlpson IS a Republican fronl there and the.nce to A.lgona, Kossouth
and has held local offices. His farnl con- . county, where they 111arried. They have
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Henry D. Mr. Chapin is a n1ember of Mcintyre Post, No: 66, G. A. R., of Austin.
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Post of the G. A. R. He is a' Republican
and has held several offices.,

I
!I James N. Cook.' a son of Rev, Stephen
. h H . Ch'
apIn was born In St......awAzana
I Cook, an early settler of Austin,-of whonl a
rence county, N ew Y orkY, A ugust 13, 1830,
....1
sketch will be found in connection with the
were
.
h
h e grew to man h 00 d ,an d recel\~el1 a
o
M Ch
Congregatl()nal church of that place. James
comnlon sc h 00 I e d ucatlon. • r.
apln was
.
f 8
El o b h N., of whon1 we write, was born in Franklin
. I· h
Inamec In t e spnng 0 I 55, to
Iza et
~
.'
o
f S L
county, New York, In 1821. In 1837 went
1M aynard ,a natIve 0
t. awrence county,
.
o'
t<
h
d· k
to OberlIn, OhIO, In company WIth hIS
1N ew Y orkY. Soon alter t ey starte to see ~ a
~ h f:
.
I
I
h
brother, \Vl11iam \V., and entered the Preh ome In tear west gOIng to owa, w lere t ey
·1 h
f 8 6 h
h
paratorv Departl11ent of OberlIn college.: restopped untl t e spnng 0 I 5 , w en e
,\'
d
k d
·11' h
nIa-InIng untIl the spnng of 18 56, when they
came to . .'"1UstIn an wor ~e at mI wng t o .
.h
H
t<
d
Al
caIne to Mower county.. After renlalnIng
WIt a COUSIn.
e a.Lterwar s went to "II BI
E" I one year at Austin, purchased. the farm on
b ert L ea an d to Sh eIb YVI e,
ue
ar.t 1
.'
OIl
h
k
h WhICh he reSIdes, In LanSIng townshIp. 1\'1r.
·
county, work Ing at mI wng t wor In eac...
. 0,
0
·
d Cook was marrIed In 1849, to J.\'Ilss L, A.
place. I n I 8 58 h e returned to A uslIn an
"I h r. II f Barnes. She was bonl In Essex county,
worke d at carpenter wor'k untl t e .La 0_...
•
•
.
C
I New York, In 1820. They have a famIlv of
, d· C
I 86 2, W h en h e en IIste
In otnpany ,9t 1
'.'
.,;
·
I £:
V I
.
-I four chIldren. l\'1r. and lVlrs. Cook are
M lnnesota n.Lantry 0 unteers, serVIng u n t l '
' dO h
n1ernbers of the CongregatIOnal church, of
t h e c Iose 0 f t h e war, a fiter h IS
ISC ar ge
.
which Mr. Cook has been a deacon SInce
he returned to AustIn and resunled work at
.
its organization.
his trade, which business he followed until
•
Robert Lewis was born in Norway, May
1870, when he moved onto and commenced
ilnproving the land which he had pre-enl pted 25, ]840. In 1853 elnigrated with his
in 1856 in sections 2 I and 28. Mrs. Chapin parents to \Visconsin and settled 111 Green
having died Aprils, 1856, Mr. Chapin wa~ county, remaining until th~ spring of 1857,
again married June 23, 1874, to 1\1iss Fran- when they came to lVIower county, setthngcis L. Aldrich, a native of Placerville, Eldo- In Udolpho to\vnship, where the parents
rado courJty, California, horn August 1, 1853. died; the father In 1868, the IDother three
She is a d~ughter of B. F. Aldrich, an old years later. Robert, of whom we write, was
settler 1856. He settled In section 20, In the youngest of four children, arriving at age
Lansing township, where he lived until the he pre-emptetl the farm on which he now
fall of 1877, when he sold out and settled in resides in Lansing township, erected a cabin
in which he lived alone, and did his own
Idaho.
cooking about three years, or untIl 1867,
Mr. and Mrs. Chapin have three children.
\vhen he was luarried to Miss Emely Nelson.
Abbie L., Benjamin F~ and Herbert H.
She was born in Norway, January 14, 1847.
.1
frn~r. Chapin is a member of the Masonic ]VI r. and l\-Irs. Lewis are n1emhers of the
~mity at Austin;~Iso~f t:~~~~tyre Lutheran church at Austin. 1',,1r. Lewis is
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one of the luany successful farn1ers of his
township, and turns his attention to grain
and stock raIsing. His farm contains 120
acres under a good state of cultivation.

field, \Vindsor county, Vernlont, July 24th,
1855. He grew to 111anhood In his native
county, and received a comll10n school
education. He is of EnglIsh extraction, his
ancestors being born In England. 1\1r.
Boynton, was Inarrled February 28th, 1834,
to Lucretia J 1\:Iorse, a native of New Boston,
Hillsborough county,
New Hanlpshire,
wheIte she was born ~lay 26th, 1813. 1\:1r.
Boynton followed farll1ing in Ver11101H and
New Hampshire. In 1859 he canle to
l\Iower county, arriying at Austin Septenlber 20th~ and moved on the fann in sections
27 and 34 which he purchased in company
with \Villianl 1\1. Litchfield, a son-in-law
who had preceded hill1. 1\1r. and 1\1rs.
Boynton were parents of two children, viz:
Lucinda 1\1., the wife of \VIllialu 1\1. Litchfield, and IVlary J. 1\1r5. Boynton died Nlay
9th, 1866.
1

~

Christopher _C. Bell, a settler of 1857, ,vas
born in Otsego county, New York, in 1828.
His father was a native of Yorkshire, England., and enligrated to the United States in
1802, and settled at Albany, New York,
where the parents died. Mr. Bell is one
of ~he large landholders of the township.
John Mathieson, was born in A.berdeenshin~, Scotland, March 14, 1833. He IS a
son of Charles and Margaret (Riach) Mathieson, natives of Scotland, where the father
lived until his death, about 1844, dyIng In
the house in which he was born..
Mrs. Mathieson was born in 1812. She
had three children, VIZ: Violet, ... \nn· (deceased), and John, the subject of this sketch.
In 1853 John Mathieson canle to Kenosha,
lVlathew Greyson was born in Lancashire,
Kenosha county, \Visconsin, where he en- England, Novenlber 5, 1838. He received
gaged at his trade of shoeluaking. In the a conlnlon school education. The'first work
spnng of I854 his nlother joined hin1 from he did was In a printing office. In 1856,
Scotland, with her daughters, one ot 1\""h0111 he in conlpany ,vith a sister crossed the
,vas Inarried. They ren1ained i.n \Visconsin ocean, and canle to Aurora, Illinois, where
until the spring of 1858, when they can1e to he had a brother hving, ren1alning here until
Mower county and settled on the fann on the spring of 1865, when he canle to l\1innewhich they now reside, which contains 142 sota, stoppIng a short tl i11e In Freeborn
~
acres.
county. Not liking the country, ~:)\ving to the
1\1r. 1\lathieson IS a benedict, not yet hav- great anlo11nt of wet weather, he returned to
ling
found the lady of his choice. He re- Illinois, after which he went to Kansas,
i
!
ceived a comnlon schoel education. In pol- Pikes' Peak and to IVlissouri. \Vhile at
Itics he is a Republican, and has been a Vicksburg he entered the rebel anny under
n1en1ber of the township board and in 1884 Generals Bragg, Beauregard, Johnston and
was township clerk. Mr. Mathieson IS a others. \Vhen Rosecrans was advancing on
ll1en1ber of the CongregatIonal church at Tellehol~la, Tennesee, he held his ground
Austin.
I while his regiment r._etr.eated. Mr. _. Greyson
~
Anson C. Boynton, was born In \Vethers- i was taken prisoner b~_ ~e~~lio~tro~~~~ .
1
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longing to McCook's corps. He remained
a' prisoner four rhonths, when he was pa- i
I
rolled in Noveluber, 1863. In the spring of I
1864 he returned to Mower county and en-I
gaged with his brother in his mill south of
Austin, remaining with hinl until the winter !
of 1869 or 1870, when he engaged in Inercantile business at Austin, which he followed
until the next spring, when he rented the
Austin luill, which he operated until his removal to his present location. In the fall of
1872 Mr. Greyson built the Ralusey FlourIng !nill, of which he is proprietoi". l\1r.
Greyson in politics IS a Republican. l\1r.
Greyson was nlarned January 3, 1866,. to
Sarah G. Otter. She was born in l\1adison,
Indiana, in 1839. By this nlarriage he had
seven chlldren, viz.: Louisa, Anna, (~eorge,
vVallace, Frank, Clara and \Villie. Mrs.
Greyson died September 15, 1882. ~rr.
Greyson is a nlember of the lVIasonic fraternity.
AUlong those who have conle to the township later, who have been identified with Its
history, are G. '\-V. Grimshaw, (see sketch in
history of the Agricultural soci~ty,) A.. P.
McBride.

·I

j jL'

George F. Corneveaux was born in France,
January 9, 1833. He e111igrated to Oneida
county, New York, WIth his parents in 1840.
The fanlily consisted of two boys and two
gills. The father died in Oneida county,
August 7, 1875, aged 75. HIS grandfather
fought under Bonaparte. The nlother IS
stlll livIng, age 75. George F., the subject
of our sketch, says he received his education
in the woods with' ax in one hand and a
piece of johnny cake in the other. He was
married in

Elizabeth Bugnon. She was born m
bneida~county, June 5th, 1838. In 1860 l\1r.
Corneveaux canle to l\10wer county, landing at Austin ~Iarch 18th. There were no
railroads in Minnesota then. He had the
fall. previous visited the county and made arrangel1lents to purchase a farnl and returned
to New York, when .he returned in the spring
with his family, consIsting of "wife and one
chIld. He nloved onto the J. K. Strever farnl,
,vhere he remained one year. The next spring
(1861,) he nloved on his farnl,there be1ngno
buildings, but a "hay roofed cabin, which he
lived in that sunlnler. Iil the fall he built
and nloved iilto the house he' now occupies.
His farnl contains 308 acres. l\1r. and l\1rs.
Corneveaux were brought up in the Presbytenan church. Their cilildren are Annette,
Franklin, Frederick, John, Ida, Plenny, deceased; Elizabeth, George, Olive, Alice. Annette is an artist of considerable ll1erit.

?vlichael Teeter, was born in 'Canada, J anuary 24th, 1824, where he grew to nlanhood. He received his education In the
log school house of his day. :\fter becoming of age he worked at the carpenter and
joiner's trade. In the spring of 185 I he left
Canada, and spent one yeaI' In Lafayette
county, \Visconsin, and In 1852 went to
\Vinneshiek county, Iowa: where he worked
at his trade until 1857, when he l1loved to
Otrantotownship, In l\litchell county, rell1aining until the fall of 1860. He voted
for Lincoln in the forenoon and llioved
across the line into NIower county, In the
afternoon~ and settled in section 29. in Lysle
township, where he lived until April 1865,
i when he moved to his pr<;>ent farm in section

_~~:·__~~rk, !,~bruary _~~_,1859,~_~7,which

contained 330

_acres~\\·ith

good
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buildings. Mr. Teeter has been twice
lnarried. His first wife was Enlnla Pest, to
whonl he was married on the 6th of October,
1854. She was a native of McHenry,
county, Illinois. They had one child, (deceased.) Mrs. Teeter died October 9th,
1855. Mr. Teeter nlarried Francis J.
Brown, December 29th, 1856, for his second
wife. She was born in Eroonle county, New
York, February 2nd, 1839. By thIS unIon
he has eight children, Harriet E., \Villian1
H., Charles M., Addie M., Chloe V., ] ohn
M., Frank B., and Jennie L. Mr. Teeter is
a member ofthe Masonic fraternity at Austin,
he is also a member of the Farnlers Alliance.
Mr. Teeter is of German extraction. His
great grandfather came from Holland, and
settled in Pennsylvania. Hi~ grandfather
went to Canada. In 1795.
\Vhep Mr.
Teeter canle west all his worldly possessions he carried in his carpet sack. By
hard work and industry Mr. Teeter has accunllated a nice property.

.JI

j

/r

rence county, Kentucky, June 15, 1832.
His father was a native of Greenbrier county,
Virginia. Fron1 there he went to Kentucky,
where he Inarried Miss Mary \Vilson, a naI tive of Virginia. \Vhen Anderson was seven
years of age his parents moved to Missouri.
After renlaining there until 1849, they returned to Kentucky, where they lived until
their deaths. Anderson 'V., of whom we
write, is the seventh of twelve children. In
June 1863, Mr. Garred canle to Minnesota,
arriving at \Vinona the 29th, renlaining there
until August, 1864, when he came to Mower
county, and bought a farm in section 27,
Lansing township, where he lived until July
1874, when he nloved to his present home in
section 33. Mr. Garred has a nice farm, containing 160 acres.
l\lr. Gan-ed was married in 1852, to Elizabeth M. Dyer, born in Lawrence county,
Kentucky, In 1832. There has been born to
this union eight chIldren, George P., Wiley,
Janles G., Rebecca B., Joseph P., _Frank S.,
Charles S., Andrew G.

Ole G. Anderson was born In Norway,
October 1 I, 1849. He caDle to Mower
John Thoillpson was born in Yorkshire,
county, and made his home with H. B. 01- England, February, 1841. When he was
son on section 6, in Lansing township. Af- four years of age his parents emigrated to
ter working out a few years he bought a fann, the United States and settled in McHenry
and was married June 6, 1876, to Telda N el- county, Illinois, where his father entered govson, who was born in Iowa county, Wiscon- ernment land, on which he stIll resides.
sin, Novenlber 16, 1856. He still resides on John, the subject of this sketch, grew to manhis farnl, which contains 160 acres. They hood in this county and received his educaare menlbers of the Lutheran Church. Mr. tion. He enlisted in Conlpany H, 95th Illi- .Anderson is a Republican, and is a member nois Infantry, and Illustered into the service
of the township board; has also been clerk in September, 1862. He, with his regiment,
of his school district nine years. Mr. and went south to the \tVestern Deparment, unMrs. Anderson h~ve three chi!dren, VIZ: der Grant; "was also under Gen. John A.
Mally, Otto, -Serina..
Logan. He was transferred to a colored
Anderson \V. Garred was born in Law- I reginlent and was appointed orderly sergeant.
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He participated in the nlassacre at Fort
Pillow, April 12; 1864, where he was taken
prisoner, taken to Chawaba, Alabaula; frOln
there he was taken to Andersonville, arriving
at that prison l\1ay 2, 1764. He was taken
to FJorence, South Carolina, September 16,
1864, and February I, 1865, was taken to
\Yilnlington, and fronl there to Goldsbor~ugh,
North Carolina, where he entered the UnIOn
lines February 28, 1865. lVIr. Thompson
was then sent to the Inarine hospital at Annapolis, and frOln there was sent to Camden
street hospital, frOln where he \vas furloughed honle. He afterwards served at
Fort Federal Hill, Baltll110re, and fronl there
was sent to Richll1ond, fronl there to lVlell1phis, Tennessee. As he had never been
lllustered into the colored regill1ent he received orders to report to his old reginlent at
Calup Butler, at Springfield, Illinois, where
he was discharged. ~ir. Tholllpson returned
honle to McHenry county, where he was
nlarried March 4, 1868, to Charlotte . .-\... Roe.
She was born in Geauga county, Ohio, January 28, 1845. They have one child, Lee
Ora. In the spring of 1868 he ~an1e with
hIS faIllily to lVIower county and bought a
farnl in Udolpho township, where he resided
until AprIl, 18 73, when he sold out and
moved to the VIllage of Lansing. In June,
1882, Mr. Thonlpson purchased the farm on
whIch he now resides. He is a ll1eulber of
the Masonic society and a Republican, and.
has held local offices, and at the present tin1e
is a Inernber of the village council.
]1 son 0 f R . 0 . H a,
....... usII 0 f.1
F ran k~ 0 . H a,
tin, \vas born at Mendota, Illinois, July 29,

1860. When four years of age his parents

,

v

_
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Park, and fron1 there to Dixon; Illinois. In
1873 came to Austin with tl)e family and engaged in clerking for the firm of Hall &
'Vest, of which firnl his father was a partner.
He remained with thIS firnl nlost of the tinle
until the fall of 1882, \\Then he engaged in
the feed trade, which he followed until the
spring of 1884, when he removed to the farm
on which he now resides. ~fr. Hall was
nlarried June 26, 1883, to Nettie Alderson.
She was born at Galena, Illinois, September
. '12, 1861. She canle with her parents to
Austin when 7 years of ~ge, where she was
nlarried. They have one child, Harry, born
June 20, 1884. 1\1rs. Hall is a n1eInber of
the Nlethodist church at Austin.
Frank Hanggi came" to Austin In 18 7 1,
and engaged with the Chicago, ~/Iilwaukee
& St. Paul Railway Company, renlaining In
their enlploy one year. He bought two lots
in the city of Austin, and -.vith four cows
C0111mel1Ced 1115 present dairy business. In
18 74, he purchased his present farm, which
contains one hundred and twenty acres. He
keeps nineteen cows, selling the Inilk to custOlllers in the city. ~fr. Banggi is a native
of Switzerland, born in 183 2 ,. there grew to
lnanhood, receiving a conlnl0n school education. In 18 59, he emigrated -to Anlerica.
He worked in the copper Il1ines at L,tke Superior, in' ~Iichigan, six years, then went to
Detroit, where he remained until corning to
Austin. He was nlarried. in 1867, to Louisa
Kieser, also a native of Switzerland, born in
1845.

They have eight' children, Lewis;

I

Frank, R?se, George, Bennie, Hernlan, Clelll-

ents, Caroline.
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Church.

He is a nlenlberof the Cath._. __.___
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I of the

ORGANIZATION.

A warrant was issued April 18, 1858, call-

United States, after August 20, 1862,
and
prior
to August 26, 1862, or as nlany
I
of these as lTIay be accredited to this town in
nlaking up the quota for the call of the
president for 600,000 troops, and the filling
up of the old reginlents. John Harlley, Benjanlin Vaughan, Augustus 'Vhitney, - Phillips, \Villianl M. Lent, D. B. Vaughan.
It was further resolved -that the town
treasurer be authorized to collect the above
tax on or before the first day of Novenlber,
1862, and to return the delinquent taxes to
the county auditor.
Resolved, That the clerk of this nleeting
shall petition the legislature of th~s State to
legalize the above proceedings, which \vas
done. LanSIng was one of the first towns
In the county to give bounties. Her sons
quickly responded to every call, and her
quota filled without a draft.
EDUCATIONAL-DISTRICT NO. 43.

ing upon the citizens of Lansing to\vnship to
Ineet and organize. Pursuant to said notice
the legal voters Illet in the old log school house
in section 27, and elected the following ofilcers:
Supervisors-A. B. Vaughan, Ch'n; J onasHaney, E. _-\.. Sno\\".
Clerk-Po D. \T aughan.
Assessor-Janles ~lcLaughlin.
Collector-Enoch Vaughan.
Overseer-J. H. \Vatkins.
Justices of the Peace-A. B. Vaughan and
Emery Snow.
Constable-John P. Lyons.
Overseer of Higlnvays-John P. Lyons.
The township was nanled In honor of
Alansing B. \T aughan, a pioneer settler, the
first letter of his nanle being dropped, nlaking the nanle Lansing. The officers of the
township for 1884, were:
Supernsors-Harcar Lyons, Ch'n; O. G.
Anderson, Thomas Gibson.
Treasurer-\Villianl ~L Litchfield.
I
Clerk- Joh11 l\Iathieson.
i
i\ssessor-Jonas Haney.
Tustice of the Peace-\Villiaill 1. Brown.

The first school in Lansing township was
a sunl111er school in 1858. The school was
held in a s111all house built for a residence
by John Pettibone, In section I I, which had
been fixed up for school purposes. The
school was kept by NIiss Anna l\lathieson.
She lived in the township with her n10ther,
until her death October 22, 1860.
The first school building \\;-as a franle
24x3°, built in the fall of 1858, on the northeast corner of section I I. The first school
in this house was taught by George \Vood.
SOLDIERS' BOUNTY.
It was a winter ternl. After the cOll1pletion
At a special ll1eeting of the voters of Lan- of the house, there was an attendance of
sing, held at the village of Lansing, Septenl- about 30. The lUll1ber for this house \vas
ber 5, 1862, A. Sprague was elected chair- native IUll1ber, sawn at the steam sa\v ll1ill at
ll1an, P. G. Lall10reaux, clerk pro telll.·
Lansing. The district failing to pay for the
The following resolutions were unaninlous- lumber, the house reverted to the parties who
ly passed:
furnished It, who sold it to lVIrs. C. S. Rolph,
Resoh'ed, That 'we raIse by tax on the who ll1arried Mr. George \Vood. They have
property of the town
of LanSIng,
one hun-'
d t h e b 111'ld"Ing as a resi"d ence.
....1 'I
rrh
I SInce use
d re d an d fif ty . uOi
aI's.
at we pay I
.'
"
twenty-five dollars to each of the rollowing
In 1866, a brIck buIldIng 24 X 3 6, was
narned persons who en1istecl into the serVlce erected on t he southwest corner of section
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The first school In this house \vas a i S. lVi. & S. P. railroad. Dur.ing the ,;;inter
winter term, taught by John E. Robinson. I of 1858-59 he taught the first ternl of winter
In the fall of 187 I, owing to the old bUIlding j school in the township of Lansing. In the
being too sl11a11 for school purposes, a franle i spring of 1859 he returned to :\ew York,
addition was built 24X30. The sumnler I ren1aining until 186 I, ,,,hen he returned to
tern1 of 1884 was under the. 111anagenlent of I ~Iower county and made an unsuccessful atIVIiss Alice Padgit, with an attendance of: ternpt at far111ing. The summer of 1862 he,
about 40.
I in cOll1pany with \Villi::tl1) \V'.:bb, engaged in
George \Vood, a settler of l\:Iarch, 1857, I the nlanufacture 'of brick, which they folwas born in Monroe county, New York, lowed that summer.
2.

!

!

•

I

~l~rch 19, 1828. H.e is a son of San1uel ~ncl I
In N" oyen1ber, 1862, he enlIsted in C0111ElIzabeth' (Shottle) \\Iood. The father IS a ! pany ~L, Second ~Iinnesot::t C::t,:alry, COl11native of Orange county, New Vork. His manded by Col. ::'IcPhail, sen-ing until Defather, when a young man, went/to ~lonroe I cenlber, 1863. He \'"as under Gen. Sibley

I

county, where he nlarried, living in· that against the Sioux. .-\frer recei \'ing his discounty, until his death, which occurred in charge he returned to. ~Iower county, and
1850, at the age of 57· His lllother was in the spring of 1864 again engaged in 11lakstill hving in 1884. They raised a fanlily of Ing brick. In the fall of that year he, In
three children, Jane, George and \Villianl
conlpany with P. D. Vaughan opened a genGeorge, of whom we write, remained at eral store, remaining in the business until
hon1e on the fann untIl 17 years of age, 1866, when they sold out, and 1Ir. \Vood
when he taught his first ternl of school. He again engaged in brick nlaking that SU111Iner,
attended school at Brockport Collegiate In- and that winter taught school.
I'

H·I

stitute three·sunl~ers, teachIng winters.

J

j

In 1850 he went to New York City, where
he comnlenced clerking in a grocery store,
where he remained two years, when he returned to Monroe county and engaged in
farnling for two years, when, in 1855, he
came to Rock county, "',Visconsin, and taught
one tenl1 of school that winter at Union, and
during the sumnler of 1856 sold lightning
rods in \Visconsin and Minnesota. In :\iarch,
1857, canle to Mower county, and pre-elnpted a quarter section in sections 8 and' 9, in
Lansing township. He hired ten acres broke
and sold it after' keeping it three' Inonths.
In 1858, he worked ,vith the surveying party
who located the Cedar \Talley railroad, and

I

The sunUller of 186 7 he spent in ?\Iinneapolis. In the fall of 1867 he, WIth P. D.
\:'"a ughan, engaged in the lumber business at
Lansing, relllaInIng In the business until
1870. In 1870 he erected a warehouse and
began to buy grain, which ]JusIness he still
follows.
NIr. \Yood is one of the large land holders of the township, owning 520 acres, all
under a good state of culti\"ation.
1\1r. \Yood was nlarrjed .-\pril 27, 1876, to
1\1rs. Caroline (Scofield) Rolf. She was born
near Lockport, :New York, J:.1nuary 9, 1832.
By her first 111arriage she had five children,
three of whonl are still living, viz.: Frank \Y.,
Fred A., George E. ~lrs. 'Voon is a mem-
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ber of the Episcopal church at AustIn. Mr.
'Vood is a man of integrity, Republican in
politics, does his own thinking, and pi!lS his
faith to the sleeve of no sect or party, has a
rational faith in sound l1lorals and seeks to
do as he would be done by.
District No. 44. The fir~t school house in
this dIstrict was a sinall log house, built for
the purpose on the southeast corner of the
northwest quarter of section 27. The first
school was kept by Charles Oaks, in the
winter of 1857-8. Charles Oaks was a
brother of Tohn P. Oaks, young ll1en from
Vermont. They canle here fronl 'VInona
county, and bought the south half of the
, southwest quarter of sectIon 23, and the
northwest quarter of the northwest quarter of
section 26. They sold out. Charles went to
New Hampshire, John P. to Johnson
county, Iowa.
..
The old log house was used for school purposes until the summer of 1866, w,hen a brick
building 2IX30 was erected, at a cost of $1,536. The new house is located near the
section line on the east side of section 22.
The first school in this house wa~ kept by
R01l1anda S. Carpenter. She was from lVlichigan, on a visit to her uncle Edward Bassett,
of U dolpho township. She rernained in the
coun ty but a year or two-, when she returned.
to Michigan. She had an attendance of 30
scholars. Mary l\1ill,er, of Lansing village, is
the present teacher. Attendance about 10.

Saint's Rest, in Windo1l1 township, In the
summer of 1858. There was an attendance
of about a dozen scholars. This house was
used for schools until about 1868, when, it
beconling unfit for use,' a new franle house
20X30, was built at a cost of about $600.
Ella J. Cook had the honor of teaching the
first school in this house. Miss ] ulia 'v.
Richardson was the teacher for the sunlnler
tenn in 1884. She had an attendance of 15.
District No. 10 I, is a joint district, WIth
territory lying in Red Rock township. A.
franle school house I8x24 was built in section 13, in the fall of 1876, at a cost of $650.
A school was held in it that winter, with Patnck Gilroy as teacher, with an attendance of
30. The sumnler term of 1884 was kept by
Miss Jessie Siulpson. She resides with her
parents in Austin.
RELIGIOUS.

The first religIOUS services held in Lansing
township were at the house of Sanluel Clayton, In 1855, by Rev. 'v. E. Holbrook, a
l\1ethodlst 111inister fro111 Iowa.· Occasional
services were held by hin1 at houses in the
neighborhood until 1857, when tne Pettibone
house was fixed up for school purposes, in
which l11eetings were afterwards held. Rev.
Mr. Phelps also held services at different
houses in the neIghborhood in 1856.
A class of the Methodist denon1ination was
fonned about 1855, and nleetings held at
houses in the neighborhood. Meetings were
District No. 45 was organized III 1858, afterwards held at the the old Pettibone
and a log house 12X16 was built gratuitously school house In District No. 43. The orby the neighbors. The house was covered ganization was kept up until about 1857~58,
i
I with shingles Inade at the village of IV[oscow, when the class was divided, a part going to
~~~t~ over in Freebonl ·county. The first Austin and a part to ·Lansing village, which
~Ol was kept by a Miss Richardson, of was included In the Austin circuit. This
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class was organized 'by Rev. \Y. E. H~lbrook.
~ev. Mr. Mape.s also held services in the
township at an early day.
The first services of the Lansing branch
were held at the school house, the building
now used by Mr. George \Vood as a residence. There was a nlenlbership of about
twelve. In 1856 the foundation for a bnck
church building was begun, and the, walls
well up, when they were unfortunately blown
down, which added nlaterially·to the future
cost of the building. \Vork, however, was
inllnediately resumed, and the buildi.ng c'ompIeted that summer, at a total cost of about
$3,000. The house was built through. the
efforts of Rev. \Y. 1\1. Soules, at that time in
charge of the congregation. 11eetlngs have
been regularly held since. The present pastor
is Rev. E. R. Lathrop.
There has been a Sabbath school in connection with the church, which still exists.
CATHOLIC CHURCH.

.J

jI

The hrst services of this churcil In the
township, were held at the house of Thonlas
Gibson, in section 12, in the fall of 1859.
Through the efforts of Mr. A. Bro~'n of
Austin, John Digman and Thomas Gibson,
the services of Father Pendergast, of
\Vinona, were procured, who held serVIces as
-above stated. He also held services during
the summer of 1860. Father Reller, fronl
Faribault, held occasional services at the
house of Mr. Gibson until the fall of 1867,
when Father John McDernlot was located
at A.ustin. He held occasional services in ~he
to\vnship until the spring of 1869, when he
was succeeded by F~ther J ennis. Menlbers
of this church in the township, now attend

BAPTIST CH'C'RCH.

The first proceedings in the organization
of this church was a meeting called by
nlenlbers of the church, who had settled at
LanSIng and VICInity, at the house of N. S.
Darwin, for the purpose of organizIng a
Baptist church. At this me~ting 1'Iilton
McCall was chosen l\:loderator, B. D.
Sprague, Clerk. The nleeting' resulted In
the organization of the church, at the school
house in Lansing, January 19, 1862. Those
who \vere present at this nleeting- were
11ilton l\1cCall, Edward Bassett, B. D.
Spragu~, P. G. Lanloreaux, N. S. Dorwin
and wife, Lou A. Sprague.
Rev. IVI.
Craven, fronl High Forest, helped in the organization, and preached fronl. 1st Peter, 2nd
Chapter.
.
The church held conlnlunlon services
December 21, 1862.
The first Covenant nleeting was A.pril 5,
1862.
The first baptisnl was _-\pnl

12,

1863.

The candidates ·were Ylrs. Julia A. IVI cCall,
l\1iss Betta \7aughan, and Ellen Page. The
da y was suitable for the ~ccasion, being like
sumn1er.
The first nlinister was Rev. H. 1. Parker,
who had charge of the chur~h ten years.
He was succeeded by Rev. A.mus \Veaver,
fro 111 ":'"isconsin, but fornlerly fronl New
York. He renlained with the church about
three years, when he was, succeeded br Rev.
R. Sadick fronl England, who was the last
regular nlinister, since which tinle they
have only ha~ occasional services. The organizaton is still kept up with a snlall atten-
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CONGREGATIONAL

I

CHGRCH.

1\IANUFACTORIES-LANSING MILL.

I

I

T'his church was organized August 23, i A stearn saw olill was built at Lansing viIi
1867, Rev. Mr. lVlorse presiding. The first lage in 1857, by A. B. Vaughan, the enofficers were: D. M. Evans, S. H. Snlith, gine of which was hauled by teanlS fronl
\Vabasha, \Vabasha county, Minnesota. It
Deacons; George \V. Robinson, Clerk.
Rev. Philo Canfield, from Albert Lea, took was run as a saw Inill until 1869, when it was
charge of the church October J, J 867. Af- c011verted into a grist mill, and run as such
ter renlaining six 1110nths he was relieved by ab0ut three years, when the engine was sold
Rev. Mr. Booth, he by Rev. George B. ~ ut- and taken to Osage, In ~Iitchell county,
ting, he by Rev. J. D. Todd, he by Rev. Iowa. In the winter of 1866-67 the buildMr. Toby and he. by Rev. 1Ir. Rounse, who oing and Inachlnery ,vere repaired and a wind
served until 1881, since which tiIl1e there has I nlill put up. to furnish power. It was run
been no regular services, the nleinbers hav- I with varied success until 1869, when the
wind Inill was taken down and the buhrs
ing either died or llloved a wa y.
.
sold. The building was sold to L. Hawley,
RAILROADS.
who relnoved it to his fann and converted it
The Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul rail- into a barn.
way company in October, 1867, built their
LANSING FLOURING MILL.
road through the township, entering the
Lansing Flouring Mill is located on the
town in section 3, passing through sections
west bank of the Cedar, in section 2. The
19, J 5, 14, 23, 26, 35, frolll which sectIon it
mill was originally built by Higley & Richpasses into Austin.
ards, in 1877. The building was a frallle,
The Southern Minnesota Railroad was with two rUll of buhrs, run by water power,
built through the township in 1869-70. The furnished by a nIne foot fall of the Cedar
road enters the town at the southeast corner river. The building was burned in March,
of section 13, and runs In a southwesterly 1883. The site was then purchased by
direction through sections 24-23, in which Simon A.lverson, who rebuilt the nlill on the
latter section it forals a junction with the site of the old one that SU111Uler (1883). The
Chicago, l\1ilwaukee & St. Paul railroad, mill still runs and makes a good quality of
and proceeds on its course through sections flour.
22, 27, 28, 29, 31, froin which section it enRAMSEY MILL.
ters Freeborn coun ty.
This Inill is located on the west ban of
RAILWAY BOUNTY.
the Cedar river in section 23, near Ranlsey'
A special vote was taken at the general J unction. Mr. Mathew Greyson, the proelection held the 7th day of i\.pril, 1882, to prietor, comlnenced the erection of the
vote aid to the Austin, l\1ankato & St. Cloud bUIlding and dam in October, 1872, workRailway Company. $4,000 was voted, there ing on the foundation and dam that winter,
being 71 votes in favor, to 35 against.
completing the Inill the next sunlmer in tiule
I
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for the next crop. The lnill' was supplied
with four run of. buhrs, which are run by
water power. Machinery has been added
to the lnill frol11 till1e to tinle, until the SU111nler of 1884, when rollers were added, and
a fine grade of flour was nlanufactured under the roller process.
TURTLE CREEK CHEESE FACTORY.

This institution has been the ll1eans of changing the mode of farming fronl grain to stockraising. The beneficial eftee:ts can readily
be seen in the bUIldings and increase of stock
and general pr~spenty of the farmers interested in the enterprise. In the season of
1883 there were 65,000 po-unds of cheese
lllade at this factory which has, since 1876,
been under the managelnent of E. B. 'VillianIs, a practical cheese nlaker.

A joint stock cOll1pany was organized 111
the fail of 1874, under the la\vs of the State,
OAK\VOOD CE:\lETERL
with a capital of $2,000. There were forty
shares issued at $50 a share. The stockThere can be no better index of a 'people
holders were S. N. Frisbee, John Van House, than to observe the interest which they take
Granville Kearn, J erOlne Rodgers, Jonas in educational and religious nlatters, and the
Haney, A. P. l\lcBride, Daniel E. Bero, respect they pay their departed dead. Go
Janles 1\1. Cook, N. S. Hardy, Israel Pace, to uncivilized countries and one sees no
Michael Teeter, Merrick Knok, H. \V. Page, church spires pointing heavenward, no polOliver Shaw, Solner. & lVlorgan, A. Har- ished granite nl0nunlents ·rearing their snowy
wood, k. O. Hall. The business is under surfaces up fronl the graves of those \V ho
the control of
board of five directors, have gone to their last restIng place-this
elected annually. The first directors were nlarks ciVIlization and refinenlent.
S. N. Frisbee, John Van House, J eronle
Oakwood cemetery is located on. the southRodgers, Jonas Haney, E. l\'1cBride. The west comer of the northeast quarter of secpresent-directors are N. S. Hardy, Granville tion 34, and incorporated under the laws of
the State l\1arch I 5~ 1862, under the nan1e
Kearns, E. B. 'Villiall1s, Jonas Haney. F
P. lVlcBride. The cheese factory building of "The Austin Cenletery Association." The
was com ll1enced in the fall of 1874. 'Vhen ll1anagelnent of the association is vested In
nearly cOlllpleted it was blown down. It a board of five trustees, the first of which
was immediately rebuilt. It is a two-story were L. N. Griffith, Ornlanzo AJlen, John S.
frame building, 26x52 feet. Cheese ll1aking Lacy, Oliver Sonlers, Solonlon Snow.' After
conllnenced June 10, 1875. The cheese Its incorporation, and the site for the ceIuenlanufactured here is of a superior quality. tery purchased, the ladies of . -. \.ustin fornled
It was awarded the first prenliull1 at the a society for the purpose of obtaining funds
American Institute Fair, held in New York to have the grounds fenc~d, which object
City in A.ugust, 1875, and the first and ,sec- t4ey finally acco111plished. The grounds
ond prell1iunls at Owatonna in 1883. Also were purchased of Henry Baudler~ and lay
first prenliunl at the Butter and Cheese Con- sloping to the east, and are covered WIth a
vention. of the Minnesota DairynIan's Asso- I quantity at oak trees, tronl which the beauticiation. held at Austin ~n Novenlb~r~ 1883 I ful grounds derive theIr nanle, "Oakzf.1tJod."
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There are numerous fine monunlents here
and there throughout the cemetery, which
stand half hidden anlong the oaks that adorn
the place, and may be plainly seen fronl
nlany points in the city. The present officers of the association are G. H. Litchfield,
President; C. H. DaVIdson, Secretary;
Trustees, C. H. Davidson, H. 'v. Page,
L. N. GrIffith, C. M. Fernald.

party of surveyors fr0111 Io\va, arri,,·ing at
Six Mile Grove, in what is now Nevada township, May 18th. Mr. Dutcher followed surveyIng until October, when he returned to
his home in Iowa, remaining until Novenlber,
when he returned to the county and made
his honle with Hunter Clark until spring,
spending his tinle getting out logs for a
house, and splitting rails to Inlprove his

AUSTIN CEi\IETERY,

clailu which he had taken while surveying
the sumnler before. His father, Silas Dutch-

is a privat~ celuetery. It is situated on land
owned by 'Villiam Baudler, in the southeast
quarter of section 34. It was platted and
filed for record in the Register of Deeds office May 30, [879. The first burial was Ella
Mabel, daughter of George and Betsy Frehn,
April 30, 1881.
LANSING CEMETERY.

is located on the northeast comer of the
~

northwest quarter of section I I, the ground
being donated by Mr. A. B. Vaughan, and
is incorporated under the laws of the State.

er, Sr., ,yith a brother and sister, joined hIm
in the spring, when they built a small log
house. The father lived in the township
untIl his death in the fall of 18 72. His son
(Platt) went to 'Vlsconsin and enlisted in the
5th 'Visconsin. The daughter (Francis E.)
was twice nlarried, first to Eldridge \Vilcox,
who died at Charles City, lVIinnesota. Her
second husband is Charles Brownwich, an
EnglIshman. He now runs a job printing
establishment at Minneapolis.

The first burial was that of Gardner Mitchell.
He was from Wisconsin, here, but formerly
from Rhode Island. He was a relict of the
war of 1812. He made his home with the
Vaughan's l:lntil his death.

~

j

Mrs. Dutcher. died in August, 1859,
leaving one child, George A. She· was a
sister of N. G. Perry, an old settler of the
township. Mr. Dutcher was again nlarried
January 6, 1862, to Eliza A. Wilcox, a
FIRST MARRIAGE.
daughter of Solomon \Vilcox, an old settler
The first couple to be joined In the holy of Udolpho township. Mrs. Dutcher has
bonds of wedlock, was Silas Dutcher and the. honor of teaching the first school In
Mary R. Perry, which notable event took Udolpho township. Ethel K., Ralph R.,
place on the 27th day of August, 1856, by are their children. Mr. Dutcher enlisted in
Esq. Sylvester Smith of Austin. Mr. November, 1863, in conlpany "B," 2nd
Dutcher is a native of Ransaeller county, Minnesota cavalry, serving with his C0111New York, born March 9, 1834; when two pany, under General Sully, against the
years old his parents moved to IndIana, and SIOUX in Dakota. He received his disafterwards to Dubuque county, Iowa, where charge in December, 1865. 1\1r. Dutcher is
they engaged ill' farming. In the spring .of now living at Austin.
!/~I/~_1_8_5_4__S_i_Ias
__c_am_e_t_o_M_o_w_e_r_c_o_u_n_ty_w_i_th_a
A_n_o_t_h_e_r_e_a_r_IY
_I_l1_a_IT_ia_g_e_i_l)._th_e_t_o_w_n__s_h_iP
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----------------------- ------------,----------was Nelson M. 'Vilder and Mariah H. burned. In 1860 Clark closed o~t the busiI
I
Vaughan. which occurred January 4, 1861, ness.
i Rev. H. 1. Parker, a Baptist minister, offiI
BLACKS::\IlTH.
ciating. Mr. \Vilder died in Nebraska, where
I
The first blacksnlith in the VIllage was A.lI he had gone for his health, in 1880. ~Irs.
'Vilder now "lives in Otranto township, in fred Clough, who l~cated here in the sunlnler of 1857. He renlained here until 1866,
IVlitchell county, Iowa.
then returned to 'Visconsin. This branch of
FIRST BIRTH.
business is no\y represented by Sidney Fuller,
The first child born in Lansing township I
who has been here about eight years.
was Adeline Ruth, daughter of P. D. and
P. D Vaughan opened a store in the fall
ElIzabeth "'\r aughan, which event occurred
of 1864, putting a sll1alI stock' of general
August 8, 1856. She was 111arried Decenlnlerchandise into a sll1all building on the
ber 6, 1877, to George Russell, and is rilother
north side of the creek.' The saUle fall
of three children. Their hOine is in ChipGeorge 'Vood purchased an in'terest in the
pewa county, this State.
business and they 1110ved to 1110re conlll10FIRST DEATH.
dious quarters on the south side of the creek.
The first death was that of Daniel Nlc- In the spring of 1866 they sold to A. B.
Pherson, a Scotchnlan from Canada. He Vaughan, who continued in the business unwas a single man and l11ade his honle with til 1868, when he closed out.
Mr. Dobbins, in section 22. 'Vhile at work
During the fall of 1867 there were. two
on the old log school house ~rr. IVlcPherson
warehouses built here, one of theIl1 by a lVIr.
fell, by which he sustained injuries that
Eanles, froll1 Lake City. In 1868, Bassett,
caused his death. He died iIi the fall of
H untting & Co. er~cted a warehouse, and
1857, and was buried in section 27, the ex111 1870 O. C. LaBar erected one.
'Vood
act location being lost, owing to the road I
& La Bar are the present grain buyers.
passing over the grave.
The first lUUlber yard was established In
VILLAGE 01" LAl\SI~G.
1867 by Vaughan & \Vood. They continThIs village clusters around the corner ued in the business until 1870; \yhen they
stake of sections 2, 3, 10 and I!. It was closed out.
surveyed and platted in 1858, by Charles
HOTEL.
Carter, for A. B. Vaughan, the proprietor.
The Lansing Hotel was built as a private
The first building on the site was a log house
erected In 1855, by A.. B. Vaughc:n for a residence by .Patrick Eagan. in 1860. It was
residence. 'I'he first building' for business first kept as a hotel by Benjamin Carll in the
purposes was erected by P. D. Vaughan in fall of 1864. He continued to act the part
the fall of 1858. He rented the building to of jolly host until the spring of 1867, when
John Clark, who put in a snlall stock of his son-in-law, "/illianl Brown, took charge.
1/ goods. In the fall of IS 59 this building ,,,as I In the t:'111 of that year he was succeeded by

I
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~ r:----·-----H~S-T--O-R-Y-O-F-J\--10-\-V-E-R-C-O--U-N-T--y-.- - --------------;-------------1\;1r. Foote still has charge of the office.
The first express agent was A. B. Vaughan,
'.vhich office he held until i872, when he
was relieved of the duties of the office by ~fr.
L. A. Foote, who still has charge of the
office.

Chauncy J\1axfield, who purchastd the property. He still entertains travelers.
The village was incorporated by an act of
the legislature, and approved by the Governvr
February 17, 188 I; was witnessed by the
Secretary of State 1Iarch 30, 1881. By this
act the village of Lansing beca1lle a separate
election precinct for all purposes, provided
the township and general election nla y be
held in the village. Section 2 provided that
George 'Vood, C. J. Ricker, and J. 'v.
George, are designated conl111issioners to call
an election. The first electiOn was held at
the post office l\1arch 10, I88!, and the following named officers were elected: PresIdent,
'V. H. 'Vhite; Trustees, John 'Vatkins, Geo.
\Villianls, J. G. Vaughan; Recorder, H.
J\1cln tyre; Justice of the Peace, J. E. R.obinson; "Treasurer, John Bartlett? Asse~sor,
H. Rowe; Constable, J ohnTho111pson. At
this meeting John J. Guthrie was clerk, P.
D. Vaughan and J. H. Watkins, judges. The
officers for 1884 were as follows: President,
George'Vood.; Trustees, A. V. Bacon, J. H.
Smith, John Thompson; Recorder, H. \V.
McIntyre; Treasurer, W. B. Vaughan; _f\~
sessor, P. D. Vaughan; Justice of the Peace,
A. V. Bacon; Constable, John Thonlpson.
The officers for 1884, were, President, George
Wood; Trustees, A. V. Bacon, J. H. Smith,
John Thompson; Recorder, H. 'v. l\'IcIntyre; Treasurer, \V. B. Vaughan; Justice of
the Peace, 'A. V. Bacon; Constable, John
Thompson; Assessor, P. D. Vaughan.

"T.

j,/

The first depot agent at Lansing was
Charles Linton. He re1uained in the office
about two .years, when he went to Medford,
in Steele county, Minnesota. He was
succeeded by Mr. L. A. Foote, )Vlay 8, 1869,
r

LANSING POST OFFICE.

The Lansing po~toffice was established in
the Sll111111er of 1858, with P. D. ·Vaughan as
postn1ast~r.
The office was kept at his
house in section 3, where it ren1ained until
about 1864 or 5, \',;hen it ,vas renloved to the
I store building with :\. B. Vaughan as postll1aster. The office renlained here until
abollt 1868, when the office was n10ved
across the street to the store building In
section 11, 1\1r. Vaughan retaining the office.
October 29, 1875, 'V. B. Vaughan received
the appointruent of postmaster, which office
I
he still holds.
I
The office was created a 11l0ney order i
office July 1St, 1878. The first order drawn :
was $2.90 by P. D. Vaughan~ III favor of ,
i
'VaIter H. Shupe, of New York, dated July i
I, 1878.
The first order paid was for $3.65 I
to Mrs. J. S. Greeley, fro111 Mrs. Josephine
NIiller of Beaver Falls, lVlinnesota.
'Varren B. Vaughan is a son of P. D.... I
Vaughan, and was born In Rock county, :
\Visconsin, February 20, 1854. He can1e i
with his parents to Mower county, when one
year old, where he has since lived. He re- !i
i
ceived his education In the school I
at Lansing. When he was 21 years !
of age he received the appointment of post- I
1naster of the Lansing postoffice, at the I
same time engagIng in mercantile business, i
which he still follows. Mr. Vaughan is a I l
Republican, and is the present village treas- . ~
I
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urer. He is also a 111ember of the lVlasonic ! to Helena, Iowa county, \Visconsin, remainfraternity. 1\1r. \T?-ughan was married Sep- ! ing there until the spring of 18jj, when he
ten1ber 21,1881, to 1'lrs. Harri~t (Doty) 1\1..:n- ! came to Lansing~ i\IO\Ycr county, l\Iinnesota,
sing, a native of Indiana.
and engaged in COrl1pany with John Bartlett
PRESENT BVSI~ESS.

P. D. and ,V. B. Vaughan, general merchants.

This business was C0111n1enced

Hi

the fall of 18j 5, by \Varren B. Vaughan,
when he had just received the appointnlent
of postlnaster. -He put in a stock of groceries, drugs and stationery, valued at $1,000.
He conducted the business alone until the
fall of 1877, when he forIl1ed a partnership
with his father, P. D. Vaughan, under the above firnl n3Jl1e. They ad(h~t:l
dry goods and hardware, and now carry a
stock valued at $3,000.
H. 1\1. McIntyre, general Inerchant, commenced business in C0111pany with John
Bartlett, under the finn name of Bartlett &.
McIntyre, in the store bUIlding known as
the 'Yeller building. In N oven1ber, ]880.
lVIr. l\1cIntyre purchased his partner's interest, and has conducted the bUSIness alone
since that tilue, and is doing a good business.
Harvey :LVI. l\lcIntyre was born in the
town of Sa~anac, Clinton county, N e~Y York.
l\1arch 6, 18.~9' He i:-; the son of Hosea and
Harriett (:Nlorrison) IV1cIntyre; the father a
native of Vennont, the 1110ther of 2\ ew
York, alid are still residents of Clin tall county.
They are parents of seven children, Harry
M., the subject of this sketch, being the 11fdl

I
~

at Helena, Iowa county, 'Visconsin, August
20,

18j3, to Ada C. Saxton.

She was born

~Iay

3, 1854. They have had four children,
Herbert E., deceased, Albert H., deceased,
Clarence H. and Harry S..
l\Irs. l\IcIntyre is a 111elnber ~f the Congregational church. 1'11. l\IcIntyre IS a
member of the l\Iasonic fraternity af LanSing.
L:\~SI~G

LODGE

xo. j2,

A. F.

A~D

_-\. :\1.

Aa informallueeting was held at the school

house, aIEl a petition sent to the "". G. I\1.
of the grand lodge of ~Iinnesota, signed by

the following named: 'v.
D. Yal1ghan~ George \Y.
Smi th~ \Yiliian1 l\I. Evans,
\V. George, T. B. i\Iorrill,
"RC"
~.
. Junn, J . PCJra\-e:-,
A).

~

..

Hollister, P.
H.obil~50n, J. F.
J ohil I\lcCall, J.
_-\.. B: . Vaughan,
E. T
,. ' "Stli11S0n-

child. He remained at hOlne until 16 yeJrs
of age, when he C01111nenced clerking in a.
store at Saranac, where he remained. three

a:-;king that.a dispensation be granted. On
the loth day of _-\[>ri1, 1868, a dispensation
\yas received. \V. L .. Hollister was appoint'v. :'1; P. D. Yaughan, S.' \V.; George ,Y.
Robinson, J. \V.

years, when he went tO,Illinols and spent the

The first 111eeting was held at \\:"i11is hall,

winter near Chicago, and spent one year ;It
_ Utica, LaSalle county, fronl there he went

1_

I
el /}'-I/

in the n1ercantile trade. I!l 1880 Mr. 11cIntyre purchased the interests of 1'1r. Bartlett~ since which time he has earned on the
business. iV1r. l\Iclntyre received a comn1on
school education;. is a i~epublican; and in
18j6 elected town clerk, which office he held
until the village of Lansing was incorporated,
when he was elected recorder, which.o£tice
he still holds. }Ir. ~IcIntyre was 111arried

t(-< ~---.----.,.r-
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AprIl 13, 1868. .-\ charter was granted Jan1·
uary 4~ 186 9, ::lnd the following 111embers 1
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elected: 'v. L. Hollister, W·. M.; P. b·.
Vaughan, S. 'V.; G. 'v. Robinson, J. 'V.; J.
F. Snlith, T.; A. B. Vaughan, S.
Since the organization the \vorthy nlasters
have been as follo\vs: P. D. Vaughan, L.
Hawley, 1r:., J. \v. George. The officers
for 1884 were: P. D. 'Vaughan, '\-v. IV1.; H.
M. l\tlclntyre, s. \V.; John Thonlpson, J.
W.; R ..A.. Carll, T.; W. B. Vaughan, S.

first conlnlenced in a s111all burldillg near the
depot. At first they could make but one
dozen punches per day. In 1884, the capacity had increased to six dozen per day.
In June they comnlenced the manufacture
of car seals, which they turned -at the rate of
40,000 per day.
The machinery is run by
a five-horse power steall1 engine. The busi:.
ness has increased steadily fronl the start.

The lodge is in a good condition, financially. They own the buildIng where their
meetings are held. The present nlemberThere has been but two
ship is fifteen.
deaths in the lodge-A. B. 'laughan· and
Daniel Edwards.

I
I

I

j
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Lewis A. Foote, railroad agent at Lansing,
was born In Potsdan1, St. Lawrence county,
New York, lVlarch 21St, 1838, where he
grew to Inanhood and received his education. He learned telegraphy, and when
seventeen years of age took charge of the
office in connection with the express busiPHYSICIANS.
Those of this profession to hang out their ness, serving three years. In 1858 Mr.
shingles at Lansing were Josef Alloys, R. Foote went to New Haven, Connecticut,
Soule, A. Doceor Layfayctte, \V.~L. Hollis- where he engaged as clerk in the l\1erchants
ter, of Wh0111 a fuller account will be given hotel, and the Bradford Point House at
Bradford Point, renlaining till the fall of 1859,
in the medical chapter.
when in cOlnpany with his brother Charles,
MANUFACTURING.
traveled over the southern states, which was
Foote, Kilnble & Co., nlanufacturers of just previous to the outbreak of the rebellion.
Foote's CombInation Car Seal, and Seal Cut- They \vere taken prisoners at Painted Post,
ter and extractor. L. A. Foote, of Lansing, Tennesee, bitt released after beIng held ten
is the inventor of these nlachines. The pat- days, after which they turned their faces
ent bears date of February 28, 1882. In northward, arnvIng at Cleveland, Ohio,
March, 1882, Mr. Foote, in C0111pany with about the 1st of May. Charles returned to
-his brother, H. M. Foote, C0111111enced to his hOUle in N ew York, and Lewis enlisted
Inanufacture these nlachines in a small build- the last of the n1011th, In company B.,
ing near the depot. The Chicago, l\tlilwau- Seventh Ohio Infantry Volunteers, for three
kee & St. Paul Railway were the first to use months. The company was sent to C~mp
these seals. Their first order was gIven Dennison, near Cincinnati, where they reabout May I, 1882. In June, 1883, F. W. Inained until their three months had expired~
Kitnball, Assistant Chief Engineer, of the when he was discharged with the cOlnpany.
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway He inlnlediately ~e-enlisted in Conlpany " A "
COll1pany,. purchased the interest of H. M. Sixth OhIO Infantry, serving until F.ebruary

Foote,

~~~~~~usin~s~=as~nI~rged. They 3rd. J863, when he received his
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by reason of general disability contracted in
the'arnlY, from the 'effect of which he draws
a pension. He participated with hIS company in the battle of Pittsburg Landing, besides other skirnlishes. On receiving his
discharge 1\1r. Foote returned to his home
In New York, where he remaIned that
sunlmer, when he went to \Vatertown, New
York, in the ticket office of the \Vatertown
and Ogdensburgh raihvay company at Ronle.
After remaining here a short time went to
Malone in the employ of the Telegraph and
Express conlpanies, as express agent· and
telegraph operator, \vhere he remained three
years, when his health failing, went to lunlber-'
Ing ,with his father, following the business
until l\1arch 1St, 1869, when he canle to
Minnesota and was employed as telegraph
operator at LeRoy, and in l\1ay canle to
Lansing and took charge of the railroad
office, which position he still holds. ~Ir.
Foote is a member of the l\'Iasonic society a~
LansIng. 1\1r. Foote was nlarried February
7th, 1864, to Agusta E. .A.ustin. She was
born in 1844 in St. Lawrence county, New
York. They have one child, Mark A., Mrs.
Foote IS a member of the Congregational
church.

RAILWAY EATING HOUSE,.

at Ramsey was built in the SUJl1Iner of 187 I,
by JO~ln Fogarty. It is a fraIne building
40X40. Trains of the Chicago, Milwaukee
& St. Paul Railway Company stop here for
meals.
Tohn Fogarty, was born in County Tiperary, in 1830. His nlother died in. Ireland
when he was about four years old. In 1844
he came tv the U n:ted States with his father,
and lived at Syracuse, New York, rema.injpg
until 1855, when he canle to Scott county,
l\1innesota, where he resided until 1868,
when he went to St. Paul, remaining two
years, when he c~une to Mower county, and
erected the first eating house at Ramsey
J unction, where he has sin~e reSIded. 1\1r.
Fogarty was married March 28, 1852, to
1\1ary Ann \Velsh. She was born in \Vaterford, Ireland, May 12, 1831. She came to
the United States in 1849, stopping at Syracuse, afterward going to Oswego, wbere they
lived two years before conling to Minnesota.
Mr. and Mrs. Fogarty are parents of four
children, Ellen, Anna, John Thonlas, Cornelius Edward. Mr. Fogarty has been engaged
principally in railroad work since COIning to
the United States. IVlr. and Mrs. Fogarty
are members of the Catholic Church. Ellen
is' the wife of Eugene Sullivan, a native of

R.UISEY JUNCTION.
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The first depot agent at Ramsey, was Har.- Ireland. They r~side with l\1r~ Fogarty.
vey Colenlan, who canle the year the rail- They have four chIldren, l\lary AlIce, Teress I
road was built. He relnalned in charge of Erin, Ed ward Eugene,. and l\1argaret Ann.
i
the office five years, when he was succeeded They were nlarried at Austin, ~ay 27, .18 71.
i
by Joseph Galliger, who renlained about Mr. Foga.rty's was the first Insh fanuly to
seven years. He \vas succeeded by a 1\1r. settle at Shakopee.
HARRIS EATING HOUSE.
I
Rowley, who was killed by the cars in August, 1883' Mr. Barnes took his place, which
The Harris Eating House was first started .1
position he still holds.
_
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for

a

built.

saloon

when

the

railroad was

He ran it In that capacity until

1869, when the building ren1ained vacant

I

I
I

I
John Kent COlnmenced his present business in October, 1882, in a frame building,
22X36. The building is located west of the
section line between sections 22 and 23; just
north of the railroad. He keeps a stock of
groceries confectionery, etc

until the fall of 1871, when John Kent
bought the building, and converted it into a
restaurant, running it as such until 1881,
when he rented the building to Henry Fairbanks.

Mr. Kent sold the building to a luan nalned
Harris.

I

He ran it as a hotel one year, when

CHAPTER XXV.

I.E ROY TO'VNSHIP.
This is the southeast corner township of ! ship are the Little Io\va, with its "north
Mower county, and comprises congressional i branch." The fornler enters the township
township 101 north, range 14 west. It is l on section 19, passing across the northeast
I
bounded on the north by Bennington town- quarter of section 30, on through sections
!
ship, on the east by Filhnore county, on the I 29, 28, 27, thence across the northeast porsouth by Howard county in Iowa, and on : tion of sections 34 and 35 to section 36,
i
the west by Lodi township.
froln which section - it flows into Howard
The general surface of the township IS un- county, Iowa, and so on down to the Misdulating prairie land, the soil of which is a sissippi river. The "north branch", of this
dark rich loanl, with sand enough in its conl- stream drains the northern and central parts
position to nlake it one of the most produc- of the townshIp and nlakes a confluence
tive in the entire county. Along the streams with the main stream on section 28.
for a considerable distance back there is a
Another ever flowing strean1, courses
lime stone base, with somewhat of a lighter through sections 30 and 3'. This is kn!Jwn
soil, but none too much so for the production as Spring Creek, and enters the Iowa river
of abundant crops. The whole township is, from section 30. There are also nun1erous
by nature and fornlation, calculated for suc- cold, pure spnngs gushing to the surface in
cessful farming. All the graIns and grasses various parts of .the township. They make
grow in all their luxuriance.
their appearance nearly on a level with the
I
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covered by the river waters at its high stages.
On~ peculiarly striking and valuable spnng
bubbles up from the earth on the northwest
quarter of section 29, near \V. B. Spencer's
house, and is used by him for domestic and
stock purposes. This IS a strong Illineral
spring, partaking of iron. . The township IS
amply supplied with the best of building
stone. It is the best quality of lime stone
which is near the surface, in ledges rangIng
fronl. four to eighteen inches in thickness,
and extending nearly a mile back froni the
streams. From this stone the best of lime is
burned.

~

'
j

This township contains more ti"mber land
than any other within Mower county. It is
principally on sections 19, 20, 2 I, 28, 29,
33 and 34. In kind it is chiefly the oak
species-red, white, black and burr oak, with
some maple, basswood and poplar. There is
a large tract, confined mostly to sections 25,
26, 27, 35 and 36, which is underlaid with
lime rock, over which grows shrubs and
hazel brush. 'rhere are many natural groves
with imnlense quantities of wild plums, crab
apple and other wild fruit trees, which have
been of great benefit to the settlers, as they
have yielded choice fruits of their kinrt. At
an early day these were thwarted in their
growth by the annual praIrIe fires which
swept through thenl; but since the counrty
has settled, the owners have thrown every
possible protection around thenl, in ,vay of
fire guards, until to-day they have grown- to
quite forests, and lend a beauty to the landscape, which is indeed charming. In addition to these native grown groves there are

/

ton wood, soft maple and poplar, which bedeck the once bleak prairi~s. These afford
shade and beauty in nlid sunlmer~ and serve
as a great stornl protection during the long
winter Inonths. As one pIoneer remarked,
"These are Illonuments of comn10n sense,
erected by the early. settlers."
In this, as weli as all other counties in this
part of the State and the northern part of
Iowa, the first. decade the farmers turned
....
their attention to wheat growing, which
proved to be unprofitabl~, and in sonle cases
financially ruined the men thus engaged.
During the first years of the civil war, the
grain had to be carted to l\lcGregor before it
could be marketed, as there was no railroad
nearer at that tillle. To illustrate the cheapness of this comnlodity ancf the hardship
which the farmer had to go through with In
those days, a single case nlay here b~ given.
LeRoy was not found wanting m patriotism
and loyalty, when the dark war cloud hovered over the country; and in keeping with
t~e tillles, she w~lllted to fit out a military
conlpany and a band which could furnish
111USIC. Good enough mUSICIans tendered
their services, but no cash coul.d be found
with which to procure drunl, and fife. But
where there IS a will there' surely must
be a way, so the citizens donated a certain
I amount of grain apiece. This had to be
hauled to lVlcGregor, a distance of ninety
nliles, and sold. . The prjce for drawing it to
that point ,vas twenty-five cents per bushel,
and parties were engaged to do the work.
lTpon arriving there with their wheat, the
market price was only tU1elll)'-seveiz cents,
,

>

those planted by th.e industliO.US hand of the I Whi.Ch left the handsome(?) stun of t'loo cents
sturdy pioneer-the artificial groves of cot-l per bushel with which to buy musical instru1/
. ' ,
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ments, but they were bought. During these
long journeys to market with grain, the farmers suffered many times from severe weather,
having to lodge themselves beneath their
wagon box, as the hotel bills would take all
their scanty profits. vVe think of the. driving, blinding, snow stornls, of the half frozen
men, and tired teams of oxen and horses, and
of all these firstsettlers had to subnlit to, and
then we tum with triumphant spirit to these
times, when up through these days of privations and sacrificing, have been built the net
work of railroads, the market places, etc. \Ve
see the massive stone butnlents on either
side of a stream, whose angry waters once
had to
forded by the pioneer. Now these
streanlS are spanned from shore to shore by
iron bridges, suspended high in mi~ air,. and
are but lInks as it were, to a royal highway.
How changed the whole scene! The farmer
has now found a better way-he is engaged
specially in corn and stock growing. In 1884,
there was perhaps no section of Minnesota or
the great north\vest, that could boast of as
fine a township as LeRoy. I t was stocked
with large nUlnbers of blooded. stock. The
Short Hom, Hereford, and Holstein cattle
grazed throughout its borders; Clydesdale
and Norman horses pranced in their beauty
and strength, and the~blea1'ing of large flocks
of Merino, South Down, and Cottswold sheep
could have been heard.

be

SETTLEMENT.

The beginning of settlenlent in this tOWllship dates back to 1853,r:when Isaac:van

j

_ _• • •

IVan Houghton came with th~ State line surveyors in 18 5!. He was pleased with the
county and its future prospects, concluded
to claim lands and also induced the other
members of the party just mentioned, to
conle and seek a home with him. They all
canle froln the ~ame neighborhood, near
Lansing, Iowa.
Van Houghton cla~med the southeast quarter of section 36, and Squires the northwest
quarter of the same section. This, however,
was prior to the subdivision of land into sections and 'when it canle to be thus surveyed
it was found their lands were on the school
section, and as they could not prove up on
it, Van Houghton sold his claim inlprovements in June, 1854, to Fayette Lincoln, and
at once returned to Iowa, remained a few
years and fronl there nloved to ~Iichigan,
where he has since died.
Squires sold his clailn to Daniel Caswell
in 1855, and soon after moved to Owatonna,
where he remained till 1859, and then Inoved
to California.
Niles and Priest claimed the southeast half
of section 35. They also disposed of their
lands before the war broke out. Niles nloved
to Anoka county and Priest to Nebraska,
where he ,vas killed in a well. Armstrong
claimed the west half of section 33. In
1854 he sold to WillIam Gilson and went to
Steele county. In 1858 he returned to this
county, lived a year and then moved to Btichanan county, Iowa.. He served in the
Union army, and while in the service died.

Houghton, George Squires, J. S. Priest,
In June, 18S4,.Fayett Lincoln, a native of
Moses Niles and Isaac Armstrong, came to Vennont, came from Dane county, Wiscona county aU untried by white men, and here I sin, and bought Van Houghton's claim.
set about making honles for themselves. I He erected a frame house-the first in the
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he again started west, going by rail to Galena,
thence by boat to Lansing, Iowa, then overland to Waukon, Iowa. In the SU1l1mer of
that year he started for Minnesota to find a
suitable place to locate. He staged as far
as Conen1ura, Fillmore county, thence on
foot to Chatfield then via stage to R.ochester.
After looking around that section of
country he walked to the landoffice~ at
Brownsville. He then returned to \Vaukon,
and in September came to l\lower county,
and entered a clainl in section 34, town 101
north, range 14 west, now known as the
town of LeRoy. The land was' mostly
covered with grubs. The first winter he
spent with Mr. Armstrong, who lived near.
The following spnng he built a log house on .
his claim, in which he lived till 1860. During this time he had done a great alllount of
hard work.
\Vith the failure of crops he had becolue
en1barrassed and concluded to return to Indiana. With a pair of oxen and a wagon
they made the trip to Boone county, where
they remained one year. He worked at his
trade as a tanner until 186 I, when they returned to Mower county. In the following
year he erected a large' log house and lived
in it till 1883, when he built a frame house.
He now has about seventy acres of his land
in a good state of cultivation. He has one
of the finest natural groves in the county.
It contains about fifty acres of thrifty young
timber. He was joined in marriage In
August, 1855 to Jane C. Vageson. She
was born In Sharon, Michigan.
Nine
children blessed this union, all boys, whose
nalues are Daniel Z., George J., John F.,
Lewis M., Charles M., \Villie E., Milton,
Otis H., David M.
.

Mr. Daily has been prominently identified
with the affairs of the town. He was a
member of the first board of supervisors, and
has since held various offices in the town.
Elijah F. McKee was born in the town of
Greenwood, Northuluberland county, Pennsylvania, September 5, 1828. When he was
six years of age his parents moved to Blair
county and lived there three years. They
then moved to Clearfield county. \Vhen
the subject of our sketch was 16 years old,
he returned to BlaIr county and commenced
to learn the blacksmith trade. He served
three and one half years and then did journey work until 1853, when he started west
and located at Belvidere, Illinois, where he
was employed ironing wagons for Hiram Bidwell, reluaining there until 1855. In February, 1855, he, in company with Daniel
and Tin10thy Caswell, started for Mower
county. An account of their journey is
found elsewhere.
Mr. McKee was a single luan at the time,
and in the en1ploy of Mr. Caswell. They
started the first blacksmith shop in ~iower
county, there being no other shop for a long
distance, people used to come a distance
of thirty miles to have their work done. In
1855 he moved to the village of LeRoy and
opened the first blacksmith shop in that place
and there remained until the new town was
started, when he n10ved there and started a
hardware store and continued in that business a few years and then started a blacksluith shop.· His son, Harrison, is associated
with hun. They do shoeing and general repairing, ~nd they deal extensively in agricultural implements. He was n1arried. July
2, 1857, to Mary E. Taylor.
She was born '"'\
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in Ithaca, New York. They are the parents
o~ five children, .Harrison G., Clark, Frank,
Margaret and Linnie. M~. McKee has
been repeatedly elected to offices of trust in

Spencer, another Pennsylvanian, lo~ated
on a claim bought froin John Britt, on sections 20 and 29. Later he,pre-empted the
land he was living on in 1884.

the town.
Adanson D. Park, an early settler In
Mower county, was born in the town ofPreston, Chenango county, New York, February
19, 1820. When he was 18 years of age·his
parents emigrated to Ohio. It was in the
winter time and the journey was made with
sleighs: a distance of ~oo miles. They settIed in that part of Lorain now known as
Ashland county. There he made his home
with his parents until 1844, when he \~as
married in November of that year to Mary
Elizabeth Stiles. She was born in Waterbury, Connecticut, in December; 1819. He
purchased forty acres of land in Ashland
county, ·built a house and lived there three
years; then sold out and moved to Summit
county and lived two years, then einigrated
to Iowa and lived two years in Jackson
county. He then entered land in Clinton
county and lived there until J855, \vhen he
sold and came to Mower county, pre-empted
land in section 20, town 101 north,range 14
west, now known as the town of LeRoy,
where he has since made his home. Mrs.
Park died January 6, 1883. Three children
were born to them, only one of which is now
living, Martha A.
As shown by the records Mr. Park entered
the first land fronl the government in LeRoy
township.
Johnson was a native of Pennsylvania also.
He pre-empted land on the southwest quarter of section 35. H~ died there the sumnler of 1861. Later, his family moved to OtterTail county.

James Sample, Sr., a native of Canada,
caIne from Illinois to l\10wer county, and
made a clainl on section 6, which he sold a
year or two later to Elihue Morse, after
which he made another claim in Fillmore
county, where he died.
Frank is -a native of Germany, born at
Frankfort-on-the-Main. He came. on In
1855, but did not make an actual settlement
until 1856, when he bought the northwest
quarter of section 30, where he still lives.
Huntley was formerly from New York,
coming from Iowa here, and buying a claim
of George Britt on section 19, upon which
he still lives.
Palmer was also from the "Empire" State.
He canle in the nlonth of J llne and· preempted the northeast quarter of section 34.
For a time he lived in the old viilage of LeRoy, where he had an interest in the.rnill.
In 1884 he was o~cupying the old honlestead.
Jones was a practicing physician-the first
to settle in the township.' He pre-empted
120 acres on the northeast quarter of section
29· It ~vas nearly all tinlb& land. He
built a log house, cultivated a garden spot
I
and renla~ned till 18 57, when he sold out i
and located on sectIon 8, where his nlother I
had pre-empted la~d. In 1865 he sold to ' !
J. R. Mason and moved to l\1issouri. His
wife was a~so a physician.

,/Jt.i/~
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Allen was another representative fronl New I
York; he was a grand nephew of Ethan AIlen. He had been brought up on the front- ... J
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ier, being a pioneer in Canada, Michigan,
and Illinois. He was a great hunter, and acq:>unted an excellent shot. As the county
was fast settling up he becanle restless, and
in 1859 sold and with the fanlily went to California.
Edmonds had settled in Fillnlore county
In 1854. He bought the water power and
adjacent land of Henry Stevens, who preempted it and had erected a saw luill. He
sold to Palmer, Caswell & Shook, and returned to his fann in Fillnlore county, four
nliles east of the present village of LeRoy.

but imnligrated from Rock county, 'VisconSIn.
He first settled at the old town of LeRoy, ,vhere he bought an interest in the nlill
property on section 26. He was a wideawake and enterprising man, lived in the
town about ten years, then sold and nloved
to J\1ontour, Tanla county, Iowa, where he
engaged in banking and lnerchandising.
Franklin Bevier, one of the pioneers of Le
Roy, was bonl at Binghanlton, New York,
Decenlber 15, 1805. His grandfather on
his nlother's side, Capt. Joseph Leonard,
was a native of Connecticut, and his grandmother a native of Vermont, and were pioneers in Broonle county. His father was a
native of Holland, caIne to Anlerica when
quite young.
When the subject of our sketch was 17
years of age his father died; the care of the /
farnily devolved on hinl. Previous to this
he had partly learned the blacksmith trade,
and soon after engaged at that work with his
brother, and remained a resident of Broome
county until 1843. then went to Illinois and
lived there three years, then went to 'Visconsin and settled near the present site of
Evansville, Rock county.

Edward 'Vhitconlb canle frolu vVisconsin,
and pre-empted 120 acres on section 2 I, and
late~ moved to section 31, where he died in
1883.
In 1856, F. Bevier, Lewis Mathews,
Horace Barber, Isaac Smith, J. M. Wyckoff,
A. J. Porter, Elcler Tabor, N. P. Tq,dd, Elihue lVlorse, George Clapper, Samuel Hale,
W. A. Gilson, Chas. Bell, Albert Estlie an,d
many others came in for settlement.
Morse was frOIn Connecticut, coming here
from Indiana and settled on the northvlest
quarter of section 6, and was the first settler
in the northern part of the township. In
1884 he was with his son on the old honlestead.
Charles Bell came from Indiana in the
month of June, and claimed the northeast
quarter of section 19. He sold this place in
1861 and now lives on section 17.

-""'-

j

He bought land and erected a frame
house, which he opened as a tavern. It was
before the days of railroading. The tavern
was on the Sugar River road, from Mineral
Point to Janesville, a road much traveled
!
at the tinle. He managed this tavern under
the name of the Prairie House, in company I
with his brother, until 1854, then sold and I
moveCl to Green county and located in the i
town of Exeter, and relnained there two
years. ~. In 18 56 , with his fanlily, started;j0r
Minnesota. Mter eleven days travel they

Bevier was fronl N ew York.
:rIe preenlpted the east half of the southwest quarter
of section 27, and the west half of the southeast quarter of that section. He stills resides
on the same land.
!/
v

Mathews was
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--------------------.-------------------arrived In town 101, range 14 west, now
known as the town of LeRoy, where he purchased a claim and pre-empted the land.
His improvements are of a substantial character. A stone house and a fralne barn greet
the eye of the passer by.
He was joined in nlarriage to Sarah Cole
in 1845. She was born in the town of Coventry, April 6th, 1820. They had eight Shildren named Joseph S., Frederick G., Polly,
Araminta, Franklin J., Henrietta E., Harriett
A. Theodore died at three years of age,
Flora, in infancy.

small Indian trading pm:t, a distance of thirteen miles. He inlproved his farm and
ll1ade his home here until 1876, lv-hen he
sold to his SOl1, Sanluel E. He then purchased a place near the old village of LeRoy,
-and lived there until 1883, when he and his
wife returned to the old honlestead to live
with their son. There were nine children born
to this couple, five of whom are n~)\v living,
nanled Mary ~vL, Ann, Bailey, Sanluel E.
and Nancy.
I

The youngest son, Samuel E., who...now
o'vns and occupies the homestead, was born
Elihu Morse, the first settler in the north in the town of Lee, Oneida county, New
part of LeRoy township, is a native of C0!1- York, April 8, 1843. He was ·but 13 years
necticut, born ill the town and county of of age when his parents settled In LeRoy,
Litchfield, October 14, 18°3, and was there where he grew to manhood. He enlisted
reared among agricultural pursuits. vVhen. December 16, r861, in C.ompany K, Fourth
he was 24 years of age he left home and ~1innesota Volunteer Infantry~ and went
went to New York State, where he located. south and participated in the many importHe was Inarried in 1828 to Mary Stodard. ant battles in which the regiment was enShe was born in the town of Camden, Oneida gaged. He renlained until the close of the
county, New York, May 26, 1809. They war and was discharged with the regiment
lived in New York State until 1848, then July 16, 1865, when' he returned home and
emigrated to \Vhitley county, Indiana, and resulued farming. JIe was marrIed in April,
renlained a short time, then moved to Kos- 186 5, to Julia A,. Bacon, a daughter of Sanlkiosco county and stayed until 1856. They uel and Elizabeth (Bowen) Bacon, pioneers
then started for Minnesota with horse and in ~10wer county. lVIr. and lVIrs. Sanluel
ox teams; after eight weeks travel they ar- Morse are the parents of five chiidren, ~1abel
rived. in Mower county. He entered the E., l\1arion B., Milton A., MelVIn E. and
northwest quarter of section 6, town 101 Miron. His brother, Bailey, enlisted in the
north, range 14 west, now known as the sanle cOinpany with himself. He was severely
town of LeRoy. He drove stakes in the wounded at the battle of I uka, but as soon
ground and placed the wagon boxes on thenl as able he rejoined h~s regiment, and at the
and lived under this shelter until fall. He expiration of his term of service he tried to
then erected a log house with a stone fire'- re enlist, but on account of his wound was
place with the chimney on the outside. rejected by the exanlining surgeon. He now
During the following ,vinter he drew his pro- lives in Otter Tail county.
Charles Bell is a native of Indiana, born in
VISIons on a hand-sled fronl Frankford, a
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Henry county, Feb. 5, ]827. His father,
\Villianl Bell, was a n~tive of Tennessee, but
reared in Kentucky. Was one of the first
settlers of Henry county, where he took government land, cleared a farnl and Inade his
home until death. Here in the new settle-'
ment, the subject of our sketch grew to mahhood. Was joined in nlarriage in 184 8 , to
Mary Zvok. 'He rented a farm for two
years, then went to the old homestead and
Inanaged that until 18 56, then with a teanl
started for ~Iinnesota, arriving after twenty _
SIX days' travel.
He- spent the first two
months with A. D. Parks. During that tinle .
he erected a log house on land he had entered on the northeast of section 19· He
lived in the log house till 1863, then sold,
went to the Frank fapn. He enlIsted December 25, 1863, in Brackett's Battalion.
Went to the Western frontier in pl.\rsuit of
Indians. Served with the Battalion until
their discharge, May 18, 1866. While he
was away his wife had bought a residence in
section 29· They lived there until 186 7,
when he bought the south half of the northeast quarter of section 17· He has planted
a grove and improved the most of the land.
He has since bought the northern half of the
same quarter, and now has 240 acres In a
body. Mrs. Bell died November 9, 18 75,
leaVIng six children, named Elizabeth, Josephine, Ellen, Stephen D., Charles and Cora.
Mr. Bell again nlarried November I, 18 78,
to Mrs. Jennie Hurlburt. They have one
child, nalned l\tlaud. Mrs. Bell was born In
New York, June 16, 1845. Her parents
emigrated to Wisconsin, when she was 9
years of age. She nlarried January I, 1863,
to John Cox, in the town of Union, Rock

county, vVisconsin. Mr. Cox died in 1870,
leaving one child, named Viola. She was
again united in marriage in 1873, with MIles
Hurlburt, from whonl she was divorced.
She came to Minnesota in 1875.
LeWIS Matthews one of the first and nlost
enterprising settlers of the t~wn, was born in
Green c0unty, New York, In 182 7, and
raised a farmer. He was Inarried to MISS
Elizabeth B. Hubbard,. a very estinlable
lady, in 1849, and canle to \Visconsin the
same year, and engaged in farming near
\Vatertown, in that state, fronl which place
he came to LeRoy, J\tlower county, Minnesota, in the spring of 18 56, and pre-empted
the southeast quarter of section 16. In. 18 56
Mr. Matthews bought of Martin L. Shook
.one-third interest in the Mill Company, and
became one of the firm of Palmer, Caswell &
Matthews, known as the Mill Company of
the Village of LeRoy. He built a commodious dwelling in the vIllage In
18 57, in which year the Mill Company
divided their Interest, Casviell taking all
the Conlpany property west of the river, Palmer ann IVlatthe\vs all on the east side ineluding the mill and the waterpower. They
laid out and platted Palnler & Matthews'
Addition to the village of LeRoy, in 1857,
and changed the saw nlill into a grist hlill
which in. 1861, was the first and only saw
mill in the town. Mr. Matthews lost his
dwelling by fire in March, 1864, and built a
dwelling the sanle spring. He 'was one of
the parties instrumental in procuring the first
Presbyterian preaching in the to\vn, and was
first in every enterprise calculated to build
up the settl~ment.. But companies traveled
too slow for hIm; he must be sale comman-
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-------------------,------------_._-----der and controler of himself and capital. He
sold to his partner, A. J. Palmer, III 1865,
a'nd now resides at' Montour, Tama county,
Iowa, and is principal owner of the Montour Exchange Bank, and well to do in this
world's goods.
Smith was a native of Maine. He preelupted the south .half of sectIOn 19. He
was a nlan finely educated and a teacher.
In 1870 he moved to Dodge county, Minnesota and still later to Mapleton Blue Earth Co.
Re represented that county in the legislature
at one time. He was ordained a Free 'Vill
Baptist minister while there. He died in the
fall of 1882, leaving one son and four daughters. Three of the daughters are graduates
and teachers.
Barber was a native of Vernlont, cOllling
here froln Illinois, settling on section 35. He
was a single Inan at the time, but married in
1858. He died about 1878.
\Vyckoff and Todd were both natives of
Kew Jersey, and caIne directly to l\linnesota.
The fonner settled on the northeast quarter
of section 30, where he lived till 1862. IIis
personal sketch will be found in the, representative chapter.
Todd settled on the' southwest quarter of
section 30. In 1859 he returned to his native
state where he now lives.

,

j

MinIleapoIis, engaged in real estate and loan
business.
Elder John Tabor, of the Methodist denonlination, was a native of England. He
settled on section 10, where he lived two
years. In 1883 he moved to New Mexico,
to a point about forty miles from Trinadad,
where his son lives. Too much cannot be
said In praise of this pioneer of. the township. Perhaps there was never a nlore devoted and exenlplary Christian Ulan lived in
any part of the world. He was one of the
fe''v good nlortals we find on life's pii'grinlage, \vho make friends wherever they go,
because of their good deeds, k~nd words and
self-sacrificing lives. Such noble men are
indeed the "salt of the earth."
Among others who came in 1857 were
Justus Nason, Elias Gardner, George Enlery,
C. H. Cotton, 'v. H. Graham, 'Robert Hedafint and Rudolph Miller; also Caleb ~ewis
and Charles Smith.
Nason was a native of New Hampshire,
conling from Boone county, Illinois, settling
on section 13. In 1884 he lived at the old
town of LeRoy.
Gardner canle frolll Illinois, settling 011
section 26. In the tillle of the civil war he
sold and returned to that State.·
Elllery, a native of l\fassachpsetts, settled
on the southeast quarter of section 13 and

Gilson was a native of Albany, New York. lived there about two years, when he reHe went back to that state in a year or two turned t<;> the East.
and married. He pre-elnpted the east halfof
C. H. and T. \V. Cotton, brothers, were
the southwest anJ east half of the northwest fornlerly fronl New York, but callle here
quarter of section 33. He lived there till from Illinois. The former pre-enlpted the
18 57 and built a house and store in the old north half of the south half of section 23,
town of LeRoy, where he engaged in the where he still resides. T. \V., his brother,
mercantile business. In 1884 he resided at entered the northwest of sectio!1 24. A few
1/ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . - - - - - - - 1/Y-
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years later he sold out and nloved to Faribault county.
Hale, an Englishman by birth, canle from
Illinois and settled on the northeast of section 9, where he still lives.
Graham and Hedafint, both came from
Ireland. The first named settled on the
northeast of section 23, and later moved to
St. Louis. Hedafint settled on section 14,
and in 1884 lived at Fort Dodge, Iowa.
Miller, a native of Switzerland: settled on
the southeast quarter of section 12. Later
he moved across the line into. Beaver township, Fillmore county, and is now a prosper·ous farmer.
Caleb Lewis also came that year, from Indiana and bought Mr. Jennings out on section 7. He built the first brick farm house
in LeRoy township.
During the year 1857, the first N<Xwegian
settlements in the town were made by E.
Bums and Soren Engelson. The former
claimed the southwest quarter of section 10,
and the later the southeast of the same section. They built a shanty of poles, whIch
they roofed with sod and grass. The shanty
.was placed on the line, so as to cover both
claims. After proving up on these claims
'they retum~d to Illinois. In 1858 Burns returned and settled on his land. He was a
resident of the town until 186 7, when he
moved to Winona.

..

j

He went directly to Illinois, LaSalle county,
where he remained three years, engaged in
farming.. In 1857, In company with a
brother-in-law, started to find a hOIne in
Minnesota. They came to Dunleith on the
cars, and then took a boat to Brownsville,
and from there came on foot to Mower
county. They passed through LeRoy township to AdaIns, where they bought a pair of
steers, then returned and selected a claim ill
LeRoy township, his brother-in-law taking a
claim adjoining him, and they built a shanty
of poles and sod on the line, so that it would
do for both clainls. They remained long
enough to prove up and then returned to Illinois. The subject of our sketch was nlarried in 1860, to Martha Fuglesteen, also a
native of Norway. In the spnng of 1861,
they started for their new home. He left
his wife at McGregor, and came on foot to
LeRoy, where he bought a pair of oxen, and
returned for his wife. He first built a good
log house, and lived in that for a number of
years. He now has a large frame house, situated beSIde a fine natural grove. He has
also built a large franle bam and granar)' •
He is now engaged in raising stock, and
pays particular attentiQn to the dairy. Mr.
and Mrs. Engelson have two children, Emily
B., and Sanluel B.

In 18 58, Aling Thompson and .i\ndrew
Latson, came. Thompson settled in section
Soren Engelson, the pioneer Norwegian of 3, but later nloved to section 10, where he
the town of LeRoy, was born in Norway now resides. Larson first settled on section
December 14, 1829. He attended school 3. He afterward moved to section 22, where
until he was sixteen years old. He then en- he has since died. Ole Knudsen Sterlay
gaged in farming. The first day of May, came later in the same year, and clainled
1854, he left his native land for America, the northwest quarter of section one. He
and after a stormy voyage landed at Quebec. was stillli~ng in 1884.
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A. J. Porter and \Vinslow Raynlond, Constables.
Daniel Caswell, Overseer of Roads.
In Novenlber, the same year, B. Wakefield
resigned as Justice of the peace and John D.
Cowles was appointed to succeed hinl. G.
\V. Bishop also resigned as chairman of the
board, and Isaac Snlith was appointed to fill
the vacancy.

FIRST EVENTS.

J ohn Van Houghton and J. S~ Priest were
the first: to settie in the township. They
can1e in 1854. For details concen1ing these
nlen see Early Settletnent.
The fir:;t log house was raised in the spring
of 1853, on the north bank of the Iowa
river, on the west half of the southwest quarter of section 36~ by John S. Priest.

The first child born in the township was
i\.t the first townshIp meeting the following
Ottis T. Caswell, born early in 1856.
resolutions were passed:
The first l11arriage was that of Isaac Van
Resoh,~d, That $ 12 5 be raised to. defray
Houghton and :J\tliss Arnlstrong, ~ siste(" of the expenses of the township for the en'Suing
Isaac Arnlstrong. This took place" in the
spring of 1853' As this was pnor to the
county being organized, there ,vas no Jus.
f h
tlce 0 t e Peace by whon1 the nlarriage
cerenlony could be perfornled, consequently
they went over the I0wa State line into Oakdale township, Howard county, and there
under an oak tree, on the northwest quarter
of section I I, township 100, range 14, the
marriage rite was perfornled.
The first death was a son of Fayette LlncoIn, in the winter of 1856. He was frozen
to death.
ORGANIZATION.

ye~~solved, That swine be not allowed to
run at large at any season of the year.
Resolved, That sheep be not allo,ved to
run at large.
Resolved, That a lawful fence shall consist
of not less than one four and one half feet
high, contaiIring not less· than three rails or
boards to each panel.
Resolved, That all horses and cattle not
known to be breechy are allowed to run at
large.
I
Aillong those who have held township offices, besides those at the first meeting, may
be nlentioned: J .. M. 'Vyckoff, Elias GardI ner, J. C. Jones, 'Villiaul A..Gibson, Lester
I Congdon, T. P. Ropes, James Grant, Janles

The township of LeRoy was organized at
a nleeting held at Daniel Caswell's, ~Iay I I,
I

I

I
I
!

I

'j I
I

1858. John D. Cowles was chosen moderThe officers serving in July, 1~84~ were:
ator and Enos A. Hall clerk of the nleetin g
Adelbert F 01S0111, Clerk.
The following were the first officers elected:
George Lukens, Ziba B. Daily and R.
N. P. Todd, Clerk.
I Shutz, Supervisors.
Charles Snlith, Assessor.
Daniel Bosworth, ,Assessor.
A. J. Porter, Collector.
Lars Runnestrand, A. J: Porter and ,Yo B.
George W. Bishop, Ziba B. Daily, Will- M:itson, Justices of the Peace.
ialn B. Spencer, Supervisors.
J. 1\'1. lVlaxfield and Levi Alsdorff, Con-

'l

.

_~ ~~ ,v.-akefield and P. C. Sheffield, Justices stables.

~e:?eace.

..L

1\1. Mason, C. H. Cotton; E. F. McKee, J.
T. \Villianls, G. M. Alsdorff and C. A. Roy.

J. M:. Larrabee, Treasurer.
_sse:::
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Daniel Bosworth the present assessor ofthe
town of LeRoy, is the son of Thomas and
Harriet Bosworth, and was born at Great
Creaton, in Northamtonshire, England, April
19, A. D., 1828. Was educated at the
academy of George Wills, of Narborough, in
Leicestershire, and at 13 years of age' was
bound an apprentice in the city of London,
to an architect and builder for a term of five
years, but after about three years service purchased the remainder of his tilue and worked
as journeyman in several parts ot England,
unbl at the age of 18 years, in A. D. 1846,
he with his parents emigrated to Granby,
Oswego county, New York, and then
followed his trade as Master Builder, and on
June 14th, 1853, nlarned Miss L. A. Draper,
daughter of John and Fanny Draper. Miss
Draper was born at Granby, November 9th ,
1833, and died at same place Octof>er 26th,
1855, living only two years and four months
after their marriage. One daughter was the
issue of this union, na,med Ida L. Bosworth,
now the wife of W. D. Williams, of Groversville, in the state of N. Y. Soon after the
death of his first wife Daniel Bosworth moved
from Oswego county, N. Y., to Elysia, Larain county, Ohio, viz: In Nove'mber, A. D.
1856, then following his trade as builder,
and on November 25th, "1858, at Elysia,
Ohio, married Miss Anna E. S. Nevins, oldest daughter of Birdsey and Francis Nevins.
Seven children were born of this union, five
boys and two girls, six of whom are still livIng. Their names are as follows: Harry
T., the eldest, 2nd William B., 3rd Hugh F.,
4th Hattie Francis, 5th Edward Starn, 6th
Daniel W., dec€ased, 7th Lottie S. He pro-

vl/ secuted his"

busin~

as Builder at Elysia

until the war of the Rebellion, when in October, 1862, enlisted as private, in COlnpany
~'A," 6th Ohio, Volunteer Cavalry, and was
honorably discharged for sickness in October,
1863, and in May, 1864, for the benefit of
his health, emmigrated to Austin Mower
county, Minnesota, and followed there the
occupation of Builder, and dealer in real
estate, and in April 1866 moved from Austin
to LeRoy, in Mower county, where he has
ever since resided, following the business of
farming and dealing in real estate, and has
now about 480 acres of land situated near
the village of LeRoy, also a profitable real
estate trade. His office at the present time
is in the old LeRoy hotel, where he may
always be found ready to sell you a farm or
lot~ or make a loan.
Rudolph A. Schutz, a member of the
Board of Supervisors, was born in the city of
Berne, Switzerland, May 22, 1850. His
father, Samuel Schutz was also a native of .
Switzerland, and was born in 1810. He
married Elizabeth Hane, also a native of
Switzerland, and born in 1808. When young
he learned the trade of silversmith. He
worked at his trade in the city of Berne until
1852, and then with his family emigrated to
America and located in Illinois, where he
lived until June, 1856, when he sold out and
with ox teams canle to Fillmore county and
settled in town 101 north, range 13 west,
now known as the town of Beaver, located
on the southeast q~arter of section 7, and
built a log cabin in which the family lived
until 1869, when he erected a brick house
which he occupied until 1873, when he sold
the farm and moved to Kasson, where he
now lives. He had a family of seven chil-
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HISTORY OF MOWER COUNTY.
on the southeast quarter of section six; lived
there until 1874. when he bought the Angel

The subject of our sketch made his home
with his parents until his marriage, July 20,
18 72, to Minnie A. Klampe. At the time
of his mamage he settled on his father's
farn1 and remained there two years. In 18 74
he bought eighty acres of land in section [3,
town of LeRoy. He ilnnlediately bUIlt a
franle house, and the following year he set
out trees and now has a fine grove of maple,
willow and cottonwood. He also has over
one hundred evergreen trees of different
varieties, such as the fir, balsam, spruce and
European larches, all in a flourishing condition. He has forty-eight apple trees in bearing, also pluln and cherry trees; grape vmes
and the different varieties of snlall fruit in
abundance. Mr. and Mrs. Schutz are the
parents of four children, three of whom are
living, Tilda E., born September 10, 18 75,
and died May 25, 18 79; Eliza A., Alue F.
and Ralph F. Mr. Schutz is now serving his
third term as member of the board in Le
Roy. His farm now contains 160 acres.
His sister, Elizabeth, married Jacob Lenthold, a native of Zurich, SWItzerland, now

property in the northeast of se<:tion five, and
moved there. There was a frame house to
\vhich he made an addition. In 18 78 that
house was burned with nearly all Its contents.
He then built anothe.r frame house, which he
now occupies. He was born in Belfast, Antrin1 county, Ireland, in 1830. At the age
of eighteen, canle to America, landed at
New \7"ork, found employment on a· steamboat, plying between New York and Bridgeport, Connecticut. He remained there five
years, then went to Illinois; located at
Dutchman'S Point, twelve miles northwest of
Chicago. 'Vas nlarried in 18 53, to Cynthia
Odell, native of Illinois.. In 18 55 moved to
Wisconsin, located in Juno county, an early
settler. He took government land, built a
good log house, lived there till 1864, when
he came to LeRoy. Mrs. Sanders died in
1870, leaving SIX children, named 'Villiam,
J ames, Eva, Eliza, John, and Cynthia. His
second wife, Sarah Spencer, was born in Cuyhauga county, Ohio, in 1835. Was first married to J abez Spencer, by w!lonl she had four
children, nanled Joseph, Frank,. Mary and

living at Kasson, Minnesota, engaged In

Jay.

mercantile business. Samuel H. served in
the union army during the rebellion, W~lS
wounded in the right hand at the battle of
Vicksburg, from which he draws a pension.
He nlarried a native of Switzerland; IS now
living with his family In Osceola county,.

John Mahoney and three sons named Andrew, Jerry and John, caIne to Mowercounty
in 1866. The sons bought land In section 7,
town of LeRoy. The father died in 18 78 ,
I and the sons are still ie·sidents of the tOWll.
The youngest son, John, of whom we write,

Iowa.
'VIlhan1 Sanders came to Mower county
I in 1864, at which tin1e he bought land in
~ ~ections five and six. It was unbroken prairie at the time. He erected a frame house

now occupies the southwest quarter of section 7. It was wild prairie land when he
I bought it, but has since in1proved a great
portion of it. He has erected a franle.house,
stable, and granary, and has set out shade,

J
...

qren, three of whom are living, their names
are Elizabeth, Samuel H. and Rudolph A.
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onlanlerital, arid fruit trees, and now has a
pleasant home. He was born in County
Cork, Ireland, N ovenlber-l 5, 1848. He was
eleven years old when his parents came to
Anlerica, and settled in Fond du Lac county,
Wisconsin, where they lived until J 866, when
they came to LeRoy. H'e was married
April 15, 187Z' to Sarah L. Smith, a daughter
of Charles and FannIe (Rowley) S1111th. She
,vas born in 'Varren county, Pennsylvania.
Two children have blessed this union, Fanny
E., and Mary E. Mr. Mahoney is a menlber of Eureka Lodge A. F. and . .-\.. lVI., and
is also a Inelnber of St. Bernard Comnlandery
at AustIn.

j

yL.

Conrad Han1breeht canle to Mower county
in 1864, when he bought 124 acres of land
in sections 17 and 20. There were eight or
ten acres broken, whiCh, with a log house,
constituted the improvements. He has since
built a conlnlodious fran1e house and barn,
also a good granary. He has purchased
other land, and now has a fann of 476 acres,
divided int~ pasture, tillage and tilnber.
The buildings are protected by a fine natural
grove, and his fann is one of the best in the
town. He was born at Sanhoffan, Wurten1burg, Germany, February 19, 1831. He attended school until he was 14 years old,
when he was apprenticed to a wagon Inaker
to learn the trade. He worked at this trade
until he was 2 I years old, when he was
drafted to serve in the arnlY, but was not accepted on account of his height. He then
remained at home for one year, "and then
came to A~nerica. He landed at New York
and we11t directly to Philadelphia, where he
spent "a few weeks and then engaged to work
at his trade six Iniles from the city, and re-

._..

__~

mained there two years, and then went to
ChIcago, where he remained two and a haif
years. In 1856 he went to Iowa and preenlpted sotne land near the present site of
Staceyville, In 11itchell county. He ren1ained but a short tinle and returned to Chicago, where he ren1ained one n10nth, and
then went to Bloon1ington, where he remained two n10nths, and then went to Decatur, Illinois, and worked at his trade for five
n10nths, and then went to lVIissouri, relnaining there until the spring of 1857. He then
went to Iowa and worked his farnl until
1860, when he started for Pike's Peak, but in
l\lissouri he found a chance to work at his
trade, and worked one year. He then returned to Iowa and reillained there until
1864, when he came to LeRoy. I-Ie was
n1arried in 1863 to Mrs. 'Vilhelnlina 'Virth,
a widow with two children, Mina and Julia,
and since have had two children, Frank and
LOUIse.

J.

R. Mason canle to LeRoy in 1865, at
which time he purchased the farm he now
occupies, located in section 20. He was
born in the town of vVestminster, 'Vindhan1
county, Vernlont, August 15, 1827. In
1845, in conlpany with his parents, he emigra ted to vVisconsin and settled In Dane
county, where his father bought governlnent
land, improved a farn1, and ll1ade his houle
until the tilne of his death.
The subject of our sketch was joined in
Inarriage in 1851 to Lucina Freeman. She
was born in the town of .Plylnouth, Chenango county, New·York. In 1856 he started
west to seek a h0111e. During the trip he
viSIted . .. l"'-ustin. He selected land in Iowa,
about three miles from Mitchell. He 1111-
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proved the farm and lived there until 1865,
when he sold, and came to LeRoy as before
stated. l\fr. and Mrs. Mason are the parents of three children, Flora and Clarence,
twins, Arthur. They also have two adopted
daughters, Ida lVlay, Ella.
James Shepard, an early settler of Fillmore
county, was born In St. Lawrence county,
New York, September 29, 1831. \Vhen he
was but two years of age his parents moved
to HerkImer county, and lived in the towns
of Schuyler, Salisbury and Norway. '\Vhen
the subject of our sketch was 21 years of age,
he went to Wisconsin, where his parents had
gone the year previous. After remaining
there a few months he went to Iowa, and
joined his parents in Alan1akee county, where
they were early settlers. In 18 54 he went
to Illinois and was n1arried In Kankakee
county, in Decen1ber, 18 55, to Desire Gates,
also a natIve of St. Lawrence county, New
York. They renlained in Illinois about SIX
n10nths, then renloved to Alanlakee county,
Iowa. In 18 58 they started with tean1S for
Minnesot.!l and settled in the town of. Beaver,
Fillmore county. He entered 160 acres of
land in section 9, built a small frame house,
and improved sixty acres of the land. In
1866 he sold and moved to LeRoy and bought
his present fann in section 16. There was a
log shanty on the place at the time and
t'yenty acres broken. He has since built a
frame house and erected sheds to shelter
stock, and has ninety acres of land improved.·
Mr. and Mrs. Shepard are the parents of six
children, Frank A., Lewis C, Emma, Addle,
George, ElIza.
James L. Bishop came to LeRoy in 1872~
at which time' he bought a stock of goods

of Decatur Bidwell, and was engaged' In
mercantile trade three years when he traded
his stock for a farm of 160 acres In section
23, including the northeast quarter. He
settled on that farm in the fan of 1875, and
engaged in raising fine cattle and horses.
In 18 78 he went to Dakota and spent four
months, after which he returned to LeRoy.
During the meantime he had bought the
"printmg press" and good will of the office
of the LeRoy IndependeJlt, which he published as a greenback paper, the first in the
county. In 188 3 he sold the. paper. He
had In the meantime been engaged
In
the 111ercantile trade In Minneapolis.
Since 1882 he has been dealIng In live stock. He' was born in the
town of Yorkshire, Cataraugus county, New
York, May 21st, 1833. He attended SIX
terms of school at Yorkshire Acadenly,. and
graduated from Condersport, -Academy,
Potter county, Penn~ylvania. He conlmenced teaching at nineteen years of age,
and taught in York 'state, until 18 58 , then
he went to Kendall county, Illinois, and engaged in teaching. He engaged in mercantile trade in 18 58 , at \Vhitesyille, Ill. In
1861, w~nt to Titusville, P~nnsylvania,
where he was engaged in buying arid shipping
oil until the spnng of 1863, when he returned
to Illinois, and located at Yorkville, where
hInlself and ,vife engaged In teachin'g two
years. He the~ went to J;..eland, Ill., and
taught three years in the graded school. In
18 7 1 he moved to Howard county, Iowa,
where he purchased a farnl. He lived there
until 1872, when he sold and came to LeRoy.
In. the spring of 1881 he was admitted to
the bar at Austin. He was married in 1856

t
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to Sarah C. Medge. She was born In the
town of Freeborn, Cataraugus county, New
York. they have one child, Lettie Lout1ne.

cheese with less nlilk on thi~ farm than he
can in New York State or in Europe.
SHOOLS.

The interest manifested 111 the public
schools ot any cOl1lmunity is a good index
This farm IS well supplied with ti111ber,
to the population, as good schools only preand S0111e of it located so as to l11ake it a
vail where lives a progressive thinking people.
splendid shelter for all the stock and buildIn the Inatt~r of education LeRoy township
Ings. The latest improved inlplelnents "and
has ever been fully up to her sister townships
ll1achines are used in the farming operations;
in Mo-.ver county.
such as riding plows, seeders, self-twine
.After Inany divisions and subdivisions of
binders, stealn threshing machine. There
school districts froll1 an early day to 1884,
are implements, tool" and n'lachinery of evthe township is divided into eight school
ery description. The farm, residence and
districts.
,
out-buildings, of which there are ten in numSchool DIstrict NO.4. This ~vas the first
ber, are very conveniently located in a holschool district in LeRoy township, and was
low square, on an elevated location, and proorganized in 1856. The first school house
tected on the north and west by ~ splendid built was that located on the southeast corner
grove of native tilnber. The above farnl IS
of the southwest quarter of section 29, and
valued at from $ 50 to $6<:> an acre.
was built in 1856. The first teacher was
This farm is owned by John Frank, and Miss Melissa Allen, a daughter ot David Allocated mostly in the town of LeRoy. This len, who becaule the wife of Isaac Spencer,
tC3:rm contains- 1,200 acres of land. The su- a brother of W. B. Spencer, who moved to
perior location of this large fann is not sur- California. The hext teacher was N. B.
passed by any tract of land in any state. It Todd,. then canle A. J. Porter, Isaac Smith,
is well watered by two living 'streams, one of Miss Eliza Pierce, Miss Emma Knapp, (the
which never freezes in the winter time, which _ last three named were all natives of Maine.)
The school house is now situated on the
gives the stock of all descriptions kept on the
farm access to water at all tinles. On this northeast corner of the northwest quarter of
farnl are kept about 200 head of cattle, section 3 I, and was built in 187 I.
a large number of horses, sheep and hogs.
Around the school house in this district,
There are about 100 milch cows, and a there still cli~g~ sonlething of fond r~~olleccheese factory is now in dperation on this tions of pioneer days. Here the first Methfarnl, to manufacture the milk into cheese. odist Episcopal class was organized. Here
The cheese maker on this farm i~ an ex- the first protracted meeting was held by Rev.
perience~ luan, who had a good deal of Norton. Then there was the debating soexperience in Europe, and twenty-two years ciety, where men's perceptions were. made
cheese 111aking in New York State. 'He keener by fine, close spun arguments, pro
HON. JOHN FRANK'S FARM.
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nlany an other public gathering now lost
sig~t of, save by tl}.e luenlory of those who
took an active part In the scenes in and
about this school house.
School District No. r, had its first school
within its present limits, at the house of Henry Meyers, in the SUIll1uer of 1866. The
school was taught by Adaline Gates. The
next season Emnla Clapper taught in the
same house. In the summer of 1867, a stone
school house was erected on the southwest
quarter of section 1. In this new building
Miss Emnla Peters taught the hrst term of
school in the sumnler of 1868. The present
teacher, 1884, is Enl111a Engelson.
°d dOl
· - N
Sc h 00I d Istnct 1 o. 59 was provi e WIt 1
k
:
. old' 0"
· h
a sc h 001 wh IC \\ as ept In a DUI In b of
ElIhu Morse, bUIlt for a granary. ThIS was
at an early day. Several ternlS were held in
the same house. The first teacher was Syrena Lytle. In 1868 the district erected a
neat franle school house on the northeast
corner of section 7, in which A. 1\1. l\1axfield taught the first school. In the fall
of 1883 this bUIlding was moved to the
southwest quarter of section 6.
School district No. 52. The first· school
in this district was taught by l\1rs. J. T. \Villiatus, In the SUIllmer of 1863, at J. 1\1.
Morse's house.. That aUlU11111 time 3 house
was built on the southeast quarter of section
18, in which John T. vVilliams was the first
teacher. In 1869 a grout or concrete school
building was erected on the south~vest quar··
ter of section 20, in which Julia Crittenden
was the first teacher.
-0
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The first teacher here was Flora Raynolds.
This was a small frame building, furnished
with home-made benches.. It was used Ulltil 1871, when the present house, on the
northeast quarter of sectIon 9, was bUllt.
J ames Pierce taught the first term of school
in this house. The present teacher is Helen
Leach.
School district N·o. 79 had its first school
in a house belonging to Charles l\-lcN eal, 10cated . . on the northeast quarter of section 22.
.
. ~
This was In 1870' Later, the district purchased a log ~louse of JCi:mes Sample, together with an acre of land on tpe northeast
.
quarter of sectIon 22. ThIS was only used a
_
short tlnle, when a fralue bUllding was pro-d d I· h
VI e , W liC IS now In use.
0

I

0

0

0

I

•

-
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School District NO.5. The first" school
in this district was taught by Jane R. - in a house belonging to Daniel Caswell,- in
the SUll1mer of 1857. That fall a stone sCllool
house was built in the village of LeRoy-old
town-\vhich served as conlbined school
house, church, and public hall. After the
advent of the railroad and the building up of
the new village of LeRoy, this was sold to..
the Lutheran Church, c:.nd a new school
built.
District No. 63.· The first
I in School
this district was taught by Lydia

school
Bonesteel, in a small frame shop owned by ~1r.
Shutz, located on the southwest quarter of
section 3 6. This was in 1857. Soon after a
log building was 1110ved fro In Filhuore county,
and located on section 35. Serena Lytle
School district NO.2. was provided with . and Mary Prentice were early teachers In
its first school house in 1861. It was loca-I this house. Soon a franle house was proted on the northwest quarter of section 9. vided near the same ~ite, and now located on
//
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the southeast corner of southeast quarter of
section 26.

--I

j

I

The first actual settler in what was known as
the "old village," was Henry Edlnonds, who
canle from \Visconsin in 1854, and located
THE VILLAGE OF LEROY.
first In Filhnore county, but a few months
The original or, as it is usually styled, the later came to this point. April 13, 1855, he
"old town of LeRoy," IS located on the Little raised a sawmill, on the east bank of the LitIowa river, on section 28, to,vnship 101, tle Iowa river, at a point on the southeast
range 14 west of the 5th principal nleridian. quarter of the northeast quarter of section 28,
The village site is well adapted for the pur- township 101, range 14 we~t, within what
pose of nlaking the foundation of a thnving was afterward the limits of the old village of
city, and its founders made a good selection, LeRoy, said lands being bought by hinl of
upon which to base their hopes. It is well P. H. Stevens and wife, October 9, 1855.
supplied with native trees in and about its They had entered it.
In the spring of 1856 Mr. Edmonds sold
- borders. \Vhen the railroad was built through
the township in 1867;a station was nlade at the nlill together with the east half of the
what is now known as the "new town." This northwest and the west half of the northeast
absorbed all of the conlmercial interests of quarter of said section, to Daniel Caswell,
the place, and finally left it a defunct village, Martin L. Shook and Adoniran J. Palnler.
the renlains of which, financially speakIng, In the sunlmer of that year, (1856) 1\'Ir.
are only dear to the nlemory of a~ generation Shook sold his interest to Lewis Mathews
who came from vVisconsin. The company,
whose nlortal race is nearly run.
as then composed, surveyed and platted the
The new village is situated on the north"old village" of LeRoy, April 24, 1857. In
west quarter and north 30 rods of the south1858 Daniel Caswell sold his interest in the
west quarter of section 34, township 101,
saw nlill and all that part of the "old village"
range 14, west, and on the northeast quarter
lying on the east side of the river to Palmer
of the southeast q~arter of section 33. It
and l\1athews, and purchased of Pahner and
was platted in 1867, during the nlonth of
Mathews their interest in all that portion of
August, by J. H. McAlvin, P. M. Glathart,
said village west of the river. In 1858-9
and Orlando ,McCraney, Lewis' addition bePalmer and Mathews changed the saw mill
ing platted some two years later. The first
into a grist mill. Later on Mathews sold
train of cars reached this point the first Sunhis interest to A. J. Pahner, who- still later
day'i.n August, 1867. It is situated in one
sold to 1. H. Thol11pson, the present owner
of the finest farm and stock raiSIng sections
of the property.
in the State. All lines of nlercantile, IneIn 1856, Henry Edmonds put up a frame
chanica!, and professional business, are well,
though not over represented. Ever since it building on the site of the "old village" and
was platted it has had a steady, healthy started the first store therein. He only congrowth, and its future prospects are even bet- tinued a short 'time and sold to John D.
ter than those of any VIllage in' the county. Coles. He operated it until som~tlme dur-
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ing the civil war, when he sold out and went in 1865 he started a store in the ~own which
to Missouri.
he ran for a short time. He IS now at
The same year (1856,) L. F. l\1cKee 'Vatcheer in the State of Iowa.
opened a blacksmith shop in the place, beAmong other im provements made at the
ginning work in the fall, in a buildIng \vhich " old village," was the erection of a school
he erected for that purpose. He ran the house, which was built and occupied in 1858.
shop till the new village was started in 1867,
In 1884 there were about a dozen houses
when he removed there, and in 1884 was remaining at the "old .village," as landularks
'
still pounding at the forge, one of the hearti- of the past quarter of a century.
est and nlost highly esteenled lllen in the BUSINESS DEVELOP:\IENT IN THE NE\V TOWN.
township.
In this connection will be given, as nearly
."In 1857 Daniel Caswell erected a hotel in as can be determined, the origin, change and
the " old village" which he ran un til ne~v Le- present condition of each branch of business
Roy was laid out, and then sold it to the within this thriving villag~. For much of
county for a poor house. He then becalne the the information herein contained the hispio'neer hotel keeper of the station, and the torian is indebted to the aid of J. M. Wyckoff
hotel, (a fine two story brick buildihg with a and E. F. McKee.
baselllent) still bears his naille.
It has already been seen· that 111any of the
'v. A. Gilson canle frOlTI Albany, New branches of trade comnlenced with Inen who
York, In the spring of 1856, and bought callle frolll the "old village" In 1867 ~nd
some land a short distance [rOin the old 1868.
town. About on'e year later he sold out and
The first to engage in the dry goods and
moved to the village, where he erected a grocery trade was McCraney & Hill, from
building and started a general lllerchandIse l\1cGregor, Iowa, who continued five or six
store. 'Vhen the railroad was built he years and sold to John A very & Bro. Some
nloved to the new tOWll and relllalned in tilne later John Avery died and his brother
trade until 1875, when he removed to Min- Frank continued the business and was still
neapolis, where he is now in the real estate I there doing a good paying busin~ss ~n 1884.
business. He was burned out 111 the big LeAbout the same tIme of Messrs. ,McCraney
Roy fire in 1869, and was afterward in part- & Hill's starting came Wentworth Hayes
nership with D. C.' Corbitt.
I from~ the ~'old VIllage" also, and started in the
'Ventworth Hayes started a general 111er- I sanle line. He located on the south side of
chandise store in the old town. 'Vhen Le- l\1ain street, \vhere he is still operating.
Roy station was platted he renl0ved there
Reuben Odell caDle in 1868 and opened
and is still in trade.
a general stock, ran about two years and
P. C. Sheffield came here from Illinois in sold to Gardner Howell and he to R. G.
1857, and located upon a fann on section Young, who canle fronl Indiana. Charles
22.
For a number of years he taught sin g
Harden succeeded him in trade.
,

I

-!
j vi/" ing school i~this ~eig:~~~~od, a~d~~lly
,

w.

A. Coleman came in 1867 and put in '-,
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a large and well assorted stock of general
merchandise, where T. A. Killen was afterwards located.
Another "old villager" was "V. A. Gibon,
who put in a full line of dry goods and groceries in the fall of 1867. He renlained six
years and removed to 1\1inneapolis.
The hardware trade was first represented in
New Town by D. C. Corbitt and J. D.
Allen, of , Visconsin. They carried a full line
of shelf and heavy hardware, together with
such agricultural implements as were then
demanded by the farmers. This stock was
destroyed by fire in 1869.
Another dealer in this line was E. F. lVlcKee, who removed from the "old village" in
1867. He operated till the following spring
and sold to J. D. Allen, retaining the store
building, which he rented to Allen. This
store was situated on the corner df Main
and Broadway streets, in a very desirable 10cation, and was still owned by hinl in 1884.
C. A. Roy, who ran a tinshop in connection with Allen's hardware store, bought
Allen out. Then Allen built opposite the
Caswell House, on Main street, where he
was still trading in hardware in 1884.

/r~

Winnebago county, where he grew to ll1an·
hood, receiving his early education in the
district schools, and farther advanced his
studies by four tenus at Durand Seminary.
In 1863 he graduated fronl Byrant & Stratton's Business College at Chicago, after which
he engaged in clerking. Septenlber I, 1865,
he went to Ossian, Iowa, and engaged in
trade with A. L. Patterson; remaining there
until May, 1866, when he went to Connover,
Iowa, and bought grain until 1867, when he
caine to LeRoy, where he arrived August 7,
and became the pioneer grain buyer, and
has been in that business continually since
that time. In 1875 he opened a drug store
. on the corner of ~lain street and Broadway,
where he is doing a successful business. He
was married May 8, 1867, to Mary J. Blount.
Five children have blessed this union, Ralph,
Fred, 1\1aud, Edith and ROU10 G.

The pioneer boot and shoe dealers were
Snlith & Carson, who canle in 1867 from the
old village. They were burned out in the
fire of 1869, and never rebuilt. He then
embarked in a general store on the sanle
street, and is now at Taopi in trade.
The next to enter this line of trade was
The first to establish hinlself in the drug Hans Hauge. He came in 1870, and is
trade at this place were Dr. Clemers and F. still the only exclusive dealer in the village.
w. Frisbee, afterwards Frisbee & Son, who
The furniture business at LeRoy is repreare still doing business on the south side of sented by J. J. 1\1artz, who has been in the
Main street.
business since 186 9.
The next to embark in the drug bUSIness
J. Martz is a furniture dealer at LeRoy.
was J. M. Larrabee, who, with Frisbee & Son He first visited Mower county in 18 55," at
comprises the dealers of the present time.
which tilue he entered the north half of the

j

J. ]\1. Larrabee, druggist and grain buyer.' northeast of section I I, and the northwest of
He is a native of Michigan, born i\.pnl 7, the northwest of section 12, in the town of
1840. When he was 12 years of age his Lodi. After entering this land he returned to
parents moved to Illinois and located in Venango county, Pennsylvania, and resunled
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his. trade of carpen~er and joiner. After the
discovery of oil in Pennsylvania, he was employed at the Oil \Vells building tanks '1nd
derricks. In 1866 he can1e west and stopped
in Stephenson county, Illinois, where he
opened a furniture store in the town of
Davis. In the fall of 1868 he sold out
his business, and In the spnng of 1869
can1e to LeRoy and opened a furniture
store, and has been engaged in that business
since that tin1e. He buys the furniture in
the white and finishes it hin1self. He was
born in Northumberland county, Pennsylvania, June loth, 1832. \Vhen he ,vas seven
years old his parents moved to Venango
county, w here he grew to n1anhood, and
worked at his trade until he can1e to l\Iower
county in 1855. He was married to Esther
D. King, a native of Pennsylvania. They
have six children living, SaITIuel D., \Villiaill
1., Charles H., Franz S., Nora A., and
Hannah J. IVlr. Martz is a man of well
known integrity and is n1uch respected as a
business n1an and citizen.

,J ,y

The first blacksmiths who operated at the
new VIllage were ] ohn Curray and . Henry
Bowen, and A.. J. Porter-, who removed from
the old village, and went in partnership with
John Curray, in 1868. E. F. McKee, the
pioneer blackslnith of the county, located in
the new village July I, 1875, where he does
all kInds of blacksn1ith, ll1achine, and plow
work. 1fr. McKee can1e fro111 'Pennsylvania
and c0111n1enced work at the forge, as previously stated, February 26, 1855. Before
cOIning west he w.orked for the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company. He has kept a daily
journal in which he has recorded the principal passing events i.n the neighborhood in
.-

which he has lived. Fron1 this sys·tematically
arranged book, he is enabled to turn to
nalnes and dates of many subjects long since
left uncertain by n1en10I'Y. In 1884 his son,
H. G., was in company ,vith him.
.Andrew J. Porter, the pioneer blacksmith
of LeRoy, is a native of Ohio, was. born in
the town of Madison, Lake county, January
8, 1829. At the age ofeight years, his father
died. The family continued to reside in
Ohio until he was twelve years old, when illey
en1igrated to \Visconsil1, and located in Milwaukee county, where they were early settlers. An older brother bought iand and the
subject of our sketch n1ade his home with
hin1, until he was seventeen years of age.
He then went to \Vaukesha, \Vis., to learn
the blacksmith trade, and served· three years
at this trade, and then went to Northern
IVlichigan, where he engaged in sho~ing
until 1856. He then started for Minnesota
via the lakes to Ozeeki, 'Vis., and from there
with ox tean1S to l\fower county, where he
joined his father-in-law, E. \Vhitcomb. He
claimed the south,vest quarter of section 3 0 , I
in the town now known as Lel{.oy. He remained here two years and n1a~e son1e improven1ents on the land. He then bought
the southwest quarter of section '31, where
he built a log house and engaged in farming
until 1864, when he went to LeRoy village,
now known as old town, and engaged in
I blacksn1ithing with E.' F. ~'1cKee. \Vhen
j the new town of LeRoy started, he went
there and bought village property and erected
a dwelling house, and in company with John
Curry built the first blacksmith shop in the
village. October 28, 1849, he married J\'Iiss
Elizabeth \Vhitcon1b. They have had six "-
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children; two died in infancy. Anson C.,
Vica A., Julia 1., Willard K., Frank W. and
Lizzie M.-Ida and Frank dying in infancy.
JVlr. Porter was the first constable in the village, and has been repeatedly elected to offices of. trust in the town.
The first wagon shop started at this point
was in 1867, by \Villianl Reid, who sold after a short tinle to George Swasey, and he
to Warren \Valker, who still carries on this
branch of industry.
The first to engage in the harness business
was E. C. Kasson, who came in 1868, mov-

Then Trask engaged in the business with
l\1r. Beers. Nelson & Bro. ran a branch
house here, the nlain house being at Austin.
They 1110ved some of their goods away and
finally were closed out at Austin.
The first grain buyers of the village were
john \V. Larrabee, Henry' Gregory, \V. S.
Potter and Dell Rowen. There have been
I many COl1lerS and goers in this branch of
business, but in 1884 it was left in the hands
of reliable resident buyers. \V. Hayes, J. M.
Larrabee and \Villianl Henderson, who all
I had ?;rain warehouses of good capacity.

ing from the old village. Next caIne \VI1Iiam Davis, then a man nanled Kent. After
Kent left, the place was without a harness
shop for some time, until in 1882, when \V.
B. -. Mitson came in and opened up a firstclass shop, and is still the dealer at the present time, ( 1884).
. E. F. l\tlcKee furnished the village \vith its
first public hall in 1868. It was over the
hardware store which he built, on the corner
ot Main and BrQadway streets. It was afterward made into a Masonic Hall, and is now
used for that purpose.
The next public hall or Opera House, was
fitted up fronl an old warehouse, by J anles
A. Henderson, on the south side of Main
street. This was consumed by the conflagration of 1880.
J. D. Allen's hall, over his brick hardware

\Vilhanl L. Henderson, grain buyer at LeRoy, is a native of Scotland, born in Aberdeenshire 1\/Iarch 27, 1833. He IS a son of
Thonlas and Barbara (Legge) Henderson.
His parents were both natives of Scotland,
and caIne to Amenca in 1846. The fanlily
consisted of father and l1lother and seven
children, six sons and one daughter. The
fanlily located at Roscoe,. \Vinnebago
county, Illinois, and there renlained until
1850, and then moved to what is now known
as Henderson Prairie, Fayette county, Iowa,
where they were pioneers. The father took
up governnlent land and irnproved a fann
and made it his honle until the time of his
death. ThoillaS", the second son, 'was In the
.Battle of Shiloh, and was killed. Another
brother, David E., represents his district in
the United States legislature.

store, was soon completed, and has served
the place since that date. It is provided
with good seating capacity and stage scenery.
It fronts Main street fronl the south.

William L. made his honle with his p~r
ents until 1861. He enlisted in August of
that year in the Twelfth Iowa Infantry, Conlpany C, with two other brothers in the same

The first to sell farm machinery at LeRoy
was Strothes & Conklin~ from Cresco, Iowa.
They were followed by John D. Allen.

company. He served until January, 1866.
The nlost inlportant battles that he was in
were: Fort IIenry, Donaldson, Shiloh,

t
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Capture of Vicksburg, etc; also Nashville,
Corinth, Mississippi, and Spanish Fort. After his discharge he returned to Iowa and
engaged in, farming, but his health was Impaired and in 1870 he sold his fann and
can1e to LeRoy and engaged In buying
wheat, and still continues in the business.
He was married March 27, 1856, to <;:;lara
J. Dumo. She was a native of Scotland.
They have four children, Telisto T., Frank
L., Maud and Gussie.
The first lun1ber dealers in LeRoy were
Haytt & Burdick, of McGregor, Iowa, who
came in 1867. ,;y. A. Coleman opened a
yard itl 1868. Other dealers have been D.
S. Fifield & Son, Gregory & Son, and D. C"
Corbitt. Willian1 _;\llen 'yas the sole representative of this branch in 1884.

...L

j

William Allen, station agent and lumber
dealer at LeRoy, was born near the village
of Essex, in Essex county, New York, September J 4, 1831. 'Vhen he was 11 years of
age went to Canada with his parents who settled at Hinchenbrook, Province Quebec,
where he grew to manhood. In 185 I he
comn1enced work on the railroad.. In that
year he had charge of a gang of men at work
on a railroad from St. John to l\Iontreal, then
In process of construction. In 1852, he
can1e to Wisconsin with his parents, who
settled first in Waukesha county, and later in
Dane. Soon after he came to \Visconsin he
engaged on the Milwaukee & l\fississippi Railroad, as it was then called, but now a part of
the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul line. In
1853 was engaged with the engineer corps
on the line from Madison to Milton, and in
1854 from Madison to Helena. He also las_
sisted in surveying the route from Madison I

to Prairie du Chien. He was' engaged in
different branches of railroad work continuously until 1867, when he was placed in
charge of the company's elevator at Prairie
du Chien, remaining there until 1870, when
he was engaged by the company to measure
wood at various places along the line until
1871, when he was a:ppointed station agent
at LeRoy, the position he has since held.
He ,vas married July 4, 1857, to Nancy S.
Bronsofl, of York State.
.....
The first hotel of the place was erected
and operated by \Villian1. Been1is in 1867.
This was the LeRoy House; a two-story
fran1e building on Main street. It was purchased by R. M. Slitor, in 1877, and two
years later~ when he qought the Caswell
House, he closed the former and rented it
for other purposes.
The Caswell House is a comn10dious :twostory brick building, located on t~e comer of
l\1:ain street and Broadway. The building
was erected in 1868, by Daniel Caswell, at a
cost of $12,000. 1\1r. Caswell managed the
hotel several years, then sold to Jacob Lewis.
It was purchased in 1879, by R. M. Slitor,
the present proprietor. It "is one of the best
hotels in SOllthern Minnesota.'
R. M. Slitor, the proprietor 'of the Caswell House at LeRoy. was born in the
town of Burton, Geauga county, Ohio, August 29, 1834. 'Vhen he was five years of
age his parents moved to New York State,
and settled in Yates countY, where he grew
to n1anhood, receiving his education at the
district school, and farther advanced his
studies by five terms at the aCadeIl1Y at Rushville. He then engaged in teaching. In 1856
he went to Iowa with his parents and set-
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E. F. McKee, J. D. Allen, vVillianl Allen,
tIed at Monona, Clayton county, w here he
soon after bought one-half interest in a saw fanl1 Inachinery.
vVarren '\Talker, wagon shop.
mill; engaged In manufacturing lU111ber.
E. F. ~1cKee, A. J. Porter and C. P.
He remained there until 1874, when he canle
to LeRoy and bought the LeRoy House, \Vells, blacksmiths.
'V. E. Mitson, harness shop.
which he ran untIl 1880, when he bought
Miss Nettie Gilbert and !VIrs. Mcl\1illen,
the Caswell House, and still runs it. He
was nlarried In 1860 to Sarah C. \Vinter, milliners.
born in Yorkshire, Cataraugus county, New I
\VIllianl Allen, lunlber.
York. They have two children, IVlay VirCaleb Lewis, n1eat 111arket.
ginne and Ray.
R. 1\'1. Slitor, l~otel (Caswell House.)
The LeRoy Independent, J. McKnight,
THE BUSINESS IN 1884.'
editor
and proprietor, (newspaper.)
The following named persons operated in
J. M. \Vyckoft~ Toseph l\1cKnight, E. J.
the various branches of trade in 1884:
Frank Avery, \V. Hayes, H. A. McConnell, Kingsbury, J. F. Trask and J. S. Bishop.
Drs. Alsdorff and Ed. Kingsbury, physiIsaac Thompson, A. Folsoln and T. A. I{ilcians. See Medical <;hapter.
len, general stocks.
\Vilhanl Allen, depot agent.
J. D. Allen and C. A. Roy, hardware.
Mrs. ]Vl. A. \Villiams, post nlistress.
J. N. Larrabee and Frisbie & Son, drugs.

J.

j

/

Martz, furniture.
C. S. Harden, groceries, confectionery and
restaurant.
M. A. Williams, tobacco cigars, stationery
and confectionery.
Geerge W. Clark, drugs and groceries.
Michael Murry, cIgars, tobacco and
groceries.
Patrick Moran, cIgars, tobacco, grocery
and billiard hall.
P. M. Tigue, cigars, tobacco and billiard
hall.
E. Avery, grocery and restaurant.
George Craig, grocery and restaurant.
E. C. Kasson, barbershop and billiard
hall.
Hans Hauge, boots and shoes.
\Villiam Allen, lumber.
J. M. Larrabee, W. Hayes and \V. L.
' Henderson, grain dealers.

T. A. Killen, general nlerchant, was born
in the North of Ireland, April 12, 1837. He
attended school until he was [5 years of
age, \v hen he engaged as clerk in a store.
In 1856 he left l1is native land and canle to
Amenca and located at'l\10nona, Iowa,
where he was en1ployed as clerk for one
year. In 1857 he started in business for
hin1self in Alalnakee county, relnaining
there untIl 1864, when he returned to Ireland and engaged in business in his own native parish, remaining there until 1869, when
he returned to America and established himself in business at Monona. In 1876. ,he
carne to LeRoy, Minnesota, and has built
up a good trade here. He still retains one
half interest in the store at Monona. He
was n1arried at Sibley, Osceola county, Iowa,
in 1876, to Kate L. Handy. She was born
I in Rockford, Illinois, but reared in \ViSCOll-
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SIn. They have fo~r children, Grace, George, living at Litchfield, Minnesota. Mr. Mc'Nina and Rose:
Connell carries a large st~ck of goods and
Mr. Killen was reared as an Episcopalian, does a good business.
but is not now identified with any church,
Patrick Moran, a dealer in groceries, and
though he contributes liberally toward the the pro·prietor of the restaurant, is a native
support of churches of different denOlnina- of Ireland; was born in county Mayo, Febtions.
ruary 27th, 1832. 'Vhen he was 17 years
I-Ienry A. .l\icConnell, general Iner~hant, old left his native land and canle· to Aruerica.
is a native of York State, born at Kenedys- He landed at Philadelphia, where he spent
ville, Chautauqua county, New York, Feb- two nlonths as errand boy in a mercantile
ruary 28, 1830. \Vhen he was but two house. He then went to Illinois an4 tocated
years of age his parents nloved to Black in Kane county, where he was enlployed
Rock, Erie county, where they lived but a farming and railroading until 1856. He then
few years, then returned to Chautauqua went to l\1itchell county, Iowa, where he was
county, and settled at Ellington. 'Vhen' the one of the pioneers to pre-empt government
subject of our sketch was 18 years of age he land in \Vayne; he erected a house and imengaged as clerk in a store at Janlestown, proved a farnl, which h~ still owns. In 1866,
New York. He was aftenvard engaged In he rented the farm and nloved to Cresco,
different pursuits in York State until 1861, Iowa, where he kept a grocery store one
when he came to ~linnesota and located at year. In the fall of 1867, he carne to LeRed Wing.
Roy and purchased VIllage property and
He enlisted in August, 1862, in C0111pany erected a [ranle building, and engaged in
D, Tenth lVIinnesota, and went to the front- the grocery business. Two years later he
ier; was with Sibley's expedition against the sold the building ~nd erected another, which
Indians In 1863. In October, 1863, went is now occupied by 1\1r. Killen, after a few
to St. Louis, where the regiment was on years he sold that building and erected the
provost duty until the spring of 1864; then building he now occupies. He was Inarried
joined A. J. Snlith's cOlnnland and partici- June 23rd, 1869, to Annie· ·~'1ean. They
pated in the battles of. Nashville, Spanish have four children, Sarah" 1-1ary, John,
Fort and Mobile. He served until after the l\'1ichael.
close of the war, and was Inustered out of
SCHOOLS.
the service at Fort Snelling with" the regi-I
LeRoy has excellent school privileges.
ment in August, 1865, and returned to Red
A. large brick school house, 30x50 feet, was
Wing and engaged in the grocery trade there
erected in 1868, which cost over $5,000. It
until 1872, when he canle to LeRoy.
is a two story house, with three departnlents.
I
He was joined in nlarriage in J 858, to The first principal ,vas DUI?-bar Leach.
Delia McGlashan. 'She was born in PennPOST OFFICE.
sylvania. They have but one child, nanled
Carrie A., now the wife of J. L. \Vakefield, I In 1853, a postoftice was established on"
/~I/:----------------------. . . . ".
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HISTORY OF MOWER COUNTY.
I877-President, W. L. Henderson.
Trustees-A. J. Porter, "\Villianl Allen and
"\V. F, Fifield.
Recorder-C. A. Roy.
1878-President, R. J\1. Slitor.
Trustees-J. Martz, H. A. McConnell and
George H. Swasey.
Recorder-A. L. Sylvester.
1879-President, H. L. Henderson.
Trustees-J. Martz, H. A. McConnell and
A. J. Porter.
Recorder-"V. K. Porter.
188o-President, G. ,V. Swasey.
Trustees-J. Martz, H. Hauge and William Allen.
Recorder-A. H. Hayes.
I88I-President, "V. L. Henderson.
Trustees-Willianl Allen, H. Hauge and
It was made a money order office in April,
W.
Craig.
1870. The first order issued was~ to J.
Recorder-H. M. Daniels.
Martz. The full serial number July 30,
I882-President, "\Villiam Allen.
1884, was 16,226. The first postal note was
Trustees-R.
Myers, "V. Craig and H.
issued to J. Martz also, for the amount· of
$3.00, dated September 2I, 1883.
Full Hauge.
kecorder-F. L. Henderson.
number of notes issued to August I, 1884,
I883-President, R. L. Slitor.
was 689.
Trustees-R.
Myres, C. A. Roy and J.
INCORPORATION.
M. Maxfield.
LeRoy was incorporated as a' village in
Recorder-F. L. Henderson.
February, 1876, by an act of the State Leg1884-President, R. M. Slitor.
islature, regulating such matters. D. S.
Trustees-C. A. Roy, R. Myres and John
Fifield, 'V. L. Henderson and C. A. Roy
Maxfield.
were designated as the men to carry out said
Recorder-'F. L. Henderson.
act of the Legislature.
One village constable is elected and one
'fhe first and each succeeding set of offimarshal
is appointed annually, and are only'
cers are here given, as shown by the records
remunerated by the fees of their respective
of the incorpation :
offices.
1876-President, W. L. Henderson.
LE ROY CORNET BAND.
Trustees-E. F.,McKee, A. J. Porter and
This band, made up of fourteen members,
William Allen:
each possessing an instrument, was organized "'"
1/ - Recorder-C. A. Roy.
section 36, and Daniel Caswell appointed
postnlaster, the office being kept at his house.
Upon his removal to the "old village," he
took the liberty to take the effects of the office with him. Following him, William
A. Gilson had the office, then John T.
Williams, who removed the office to the
new village in 1867, and kept it in Odell's
store, until his own building was finished.
In the disastrous fire of Decenlber, 1872, it
was burned, and Mr. Williams was fatally
injured. A full account of this terrible
tragedy will be found elsewhere in the township history.
After Mr. Williams' death, lVIrs. Williams
became post mistress, and she, together with
her son, still run the office.
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HISTORY OF MOWER COUNTY.

---------------------;-._---------------------in 1877, with J. P. Barnum as their leader.
"In 1884 the society still continued to "nlake
music sound far and near," with the sanle
number as when first organized. At this
time E. A. \Vhitconlb was leader.

I

BASE BALL CLU B.

\\lith all the pressure of business life, the
"boys" of LeRoy find tinle to try their skill
at a game which is now as n1uch a national
thing as is the PresIdential electIon. A base
ball club was formed soon after the new village of LeRoy was laid out.
"9" was as follows:

In 1.884, the

21, 1875. The dedication sermon was
preached by Rev. Remington, of Rochester.
The society in 1884 nunlbered about forty.
V. B. Lincoln was Deacon, and J. IVlcKnight
Clerk at this date. Th~ follOWIng were the
T rus t ees : H . H . B'th
I er, T ' .T·' B"IS h op, an d

S. F. McGilloray, Catcher.
M. F. Murray, Pitcher.
C. S. Harden, Short Stop.
T. J. Henderson, 1st Base.
T. L. Henderson, 2d Base.
W. K. Porter, 3d Base.

Mrs. H. IV1. Avery. The following. have
served as pastors: Rev. Charles H. Piersons,
Rev. T. B. R opes, Rev. \ Va Itet R oss, R eVe

Charles Cannon, Left Fielder.
A. R. Goldsnlith, Center Fielder.
Fre.d Day, Righ~ Field~r.
"
ThIS club, whIch pndes Itself and IS
conceded to be the chalnpion club of Southem Minnesota, has played with the clubs
at Osage and Cresco, Io\va; with Albert
Lea, \Vinnebago City, Spring Valley, Austin,
St. Paul, in Nlinnesota.

-"'"

j

A. J. Palnler, Enlily Pearsons, Martha J.
Bishop, Charles H. Pealsons, and Mary
Congdon. A. J. Palnler and George Bishop
were chosen Deacons of this pioneer band of
worshippers. Charles H. Pearsons was their
pastor. For a time the society met for worshi~ in the upper story of E. F. 1tlcKee's
blacksmith shop, bl:1t as soon as. the school
house was conlpleted, they met there. In
1869 the building of a church edifice was
. h
"
conlnlenced In t e new VIllage of. I~eRoy.
This is a concrete or grout building, costing
$2,5 00 . It was formally dedicated March

I

George \\T. Anns, Rev. James Jeffries, Rev.
Thomas Der, Rev. \V. \V. Ragin, Rev. G.
\V. Burnham and ·Rev. E. R. Pierce.

Rev. Charles Pearsons,.the pIoneer preacher at LeRoy was born at Port~nlouth, N. H.,
and was reared at Portland, Maine. He
graduated fronl Newton Theolqgical SelllinRELIGIOUS.
aryand settled at South Halnpton, N. H.
The people of LeRoy to\vnship have been He preac.hed at various places in the New
a religious people fronl the earliest settlenlent, England States. On leaving Le Roy he rethe first religious services being held at the turned to his forn1e:r home in the East and
house ot Henry Edmonds, in 1856, by Elder there preached for a time: - But poor health
I C. H. Pearsons. He was a Baptist clergy- caused hinl to study Dledicine and he finally
I
I nlan, who organized a society in Septenlber, abandoned preaching and engaged in the
j
I 18 57. The following signed the articles of practice of nledicine. In 1883 he' was at
faith, and thus becanle Iuembers of the Prairie CIty, Indiana, editIng a newspaper.
" church: George Bishop, Lester Conguon,
Till10thy P. Ropes, a pioneer preacher In

~l/
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Fillmore and Mower counties, was a native
of New Hampshire. He was a graduate of
VIaterville IT niversity of Maine. He was
e~gaged in teaching in the New England
States for several years and later in .Richmond, Virginia. At an early day he located in Fillmore county, where he preac1\ed
until 186o, and then removed to LeRoy and
bought the northeast quarter of the northeast quarter of section 28. His health was
poor and after a few years he removed· to
lVIissouri, where his wife died. He then returned to New England, remained till 1869,
and again came to LeRoy, making his hOlne
with Horace Barber, where he died.

j

Vincent B. Lincoln, deacon of the LeRoy
Baptist church, canle to 1\1ower county in
1860. He is a native of Vennont, born in
the town of Castleton, Rutland county, September 28, 1817. 'Vhen but 9 years of age
his parents moved to St. Lawrence county,
New York, where they lived eight years and
then returned to the old homestead in Vermont, where he remained until 1843, and
then went to \Visconsin and settled in Dane
county, where he was one of the pioneers.
He took government land, built a ·substantial
log house 16x24, set out a good orchard and
enclosed eighty acres. In 1850 he sold out
and returned to Vermont, where he spent
one year on the old place; that year his
father died, 1850' He then bought land
which he worked for two years, when he
went to Fairhaven and kept a boarding house
until 1860, and then came to LeRoy. He
enlisted in October, 1861, in Company K,
Fourth 1\iinnesota, and went to Fort Snelling,
where he spent the winter. In the spring
of 1862 he went south and served until Oc/

tober, 1863, when he was discharged on account of disability. He has been twice nlarried; his first wife to whonl he was married
in 1844, was Alnlira Allen, the widow of B.
K. 'Vhitemore. She nlet her death by accident Decelnber 4, 1872. (An account of
which appears elsewhere.) His second wife
to whom he was n1arried in 1875, was Thankful A. Rumsey. :i\1r. Lincoln owns a fine
fann In section 27, on which he has erected
a set of buildings.
The Presbyterian church of LeRoy was
organized March 30, 1868,. The following
Inembers were present at the nleeting of the
organization: J. 1\1. \Vyckoff and wife; 'V.
H. Graham, Benjamin l\litchell and wife,
Joseph Maxfield and wife, Mrs. Mary Gilson, Mrs. Isabelle }\-[onday, Miss Salina A.
Mitchell, A. D. Park, l\'1rs. Hattie Potter,
\Yilliam Craig and wife.

I
I

The following ,vere elected trustees: \V.
H. Graham, Christian Aleulan, vY. B. Reed,
F. M. Goodykoontz, J. lVI. \Yyckoff.
W.
H. Grahaul was chosen chairman and J. M.
'Vyckoff secretary and treasurer. The incorporate nanle of the society is "The First
Presbyterian Church of LeRoy." In 1870,
the society erected a cOlnmodious house of
worship, which is located on lots 8 and 9, of
block 2. It is a frame structure, 32x52 feet,
with a basenlent. It is surmounted by a spire
ninety feet in height. The cost of the whole
building was $4,000. It was formally dedi~.
cated, February IS, 1871. The sermon was
preached by Rev. J. M. McNulty, of
Winona, assisted by J. L. Radcliff, of Hokah,
and James A. Laurrie; Rev. Isaac DeVoe, of
Lanesboro, was also present. The first 1
Elders were J. M. "Yyckoff and H. lVI., ~
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HISTORY OF MOWER COUNTY.
Prentice. The present Elders are James
McGiIlorayand 'v. B. Spencer. The pastors
were as follows: Rev. Adam Craig, Rev.
Wait, J. S. Chapnlau, J. A. Laurrie, B. T.
De\Vitt, E. Thonlpson and E. N. Raymond.
In July, 1884, the l11enlbership was forty.
Rev. Adanl Craig was born in New York
City, Tune 26, 1808, graduated from Union
College, Sch~nectady, N ew York, in . 1840,
and from Princeton Theological Seminary,
New Jersey, in 1843. He was licensed to
preach the gospel in 1843, by the Presbytery
of North River. He held nunlerous charges
in the Eastern Sta tes, and was finally made
president of the "NI:ilford Collegiate Institute," State of Delaware. He canle west in
1858. He preached t,,,"o years in IllinoIs,
but on account of fever and ague left that
State, and went to Iowa, in 186r, locating at
Lime Spring. In 1862, he preached at LeRoy, perhaps the first Presbytenan sermon
preached in Mower county.

....

j

Edward Noel Raymond, pastor of the
Presbyterian church at I.e Roy, was born in
that part of the State of :Ylaine now included
in Aroostook county, Decenlber 25, 1837.
His father was Greek, his nlother Scotch.
He was left 1110therless when an infant, and
was adopted by a French lawyer living at
Reviere, Canada. At 14 years of a"ge he
was sent to Montreal, where he received his
education, leaving college at 22 years of age.
During his course he had taught school In
two academies connected with the institution. In 1858 he went to Hinesburg, V~rlnont, and engaged in the acadenlY there as
tutor in Latin and French. There he united
with the Presbyterian church. In 1859 he
entered the theological seminary at Bangor,

his expenses there being borne by Hon.
\Villianl Dodge, of New York. He graduated froin that institution in 1862. He Vias
ordained the sanle year to the ~inistry at
Hinesburg, with no special charge, preaching in different places. At Scranton, Penn.,
he was appointed chaplain by Mr. Dodge
over his luulber men and coal miners. After
six months he ,vent to Aroostook county,
under the auspices of the Maine Domestic
Missionary Society, preaching to the Englis;h
and French population. From th~e he
went to l\1ichigan, taking charge of a church
at l\1iddleville, Bary county, building there a
fine church edIfice. After six years hard toil
there, he, on account of his wife's health,
moved to Hartford, N ew York. He settled
at Le Roy in 1878. He has a valuable
library, consisting chiefly of English and
French works, with a complete series of the
Church Fathers, Greek and Latin. He was
married in 1865, to Susannah Hislop; a native of Scotland.
Janles :NlcGilloray, an elder in the Presbyterian Church at "LeRoy, was born in the
parish of Duthai Steath (Spey Kerr Bridge)
Scotland, June 28, 1826. \Vhen he was but
"six years of age his parents canle to Anlerica
and settled in the Province of Quebec, Canada, where he made his honle' until he was
eighteen years old. The following year he
sailed on the lakes. He then went to New
York, and sailed from that port for two years.
He then returned to Canada, and in 185+ he
was l1larried to Elizabeth' Kelso. She was
born in the .Isle of Arvon, off the coast of
Scotland. They settled on a farnl gIven
thetn by his father, and ren1ained there until
1870, when they came to LeRoy and pur-
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HISTORY OF MOWER COUNTY.

chased a farm, it being the southwest half of been held at the school house on section 22,
southwest quarter of section 2 7~ He has erect- and at private houses.
St. Patrick's church is located at the new
ed a good ftanle house and. barn. He keeps a
fine daIry and. raises stock. Mr. and Mrs. village of LeRoy. The first mass at LeRoy
McGillorayare the parents of nine chIldren, was held by Father John NIcDelnmit, in
named James, Mary, Sinlon, Jessie, John, 1867, at the "old village." The first mass
Alexander, George, Duncan, and Donald. in the new village was held at John Meigs'
Mr. and lVlrs. McGilloray have both been ac- house, and was conducted by Father Mctive and devoted nlembers of the Presbyter- Demmit, and later it was held at Patrick
ian Church for a nUlnberof years.
Ryan's residence. In 1878 a frame church
. The NorwegIan Lutheran society of Le- was erected, in which Father Bowen was the
Roy was organized by Rev. T. Larson, about first priest. Tbis building was dedicated by
Other priests serVIng have been
1868, at the old village of LeRoy. The so- hiIn.
ciety purchased the old stone school house Father Coyne, Father Hurley and Father
at that place, and converted it Into a house Snlidth.
of worship. The present membership IS
about 80. The pastor, O. A. Bu, who lives
at Bloonlfield, serves that place, Spring Valley, and Bear Creek.
The Nlethodist Episcopal denofnination
formed a class at the log school house on
section 29, in the winter of 1857-8. Elder
Norton, from Frankford and Spring Valley
circuit, officiated. The follOWIng were menlbers of that pioneer band of worshippers:
W. B. Spencer a~d wife, Joseph Lytle and
wife, Dr. Jones and wife and their daughter
Harriet, 'Villiam Graham and' wife, Mrs.
J anles Story. \V. B. Spencer was chosen
leader of the class. They met at the log
school house until the following spring, and
then nlet at the school house at the old village of LeRoy, where they held regular serVice for several years, but finally the class
was suspended on account of removals, etc.

I

j

The Norwegian church, which· is situated
on the northwest quarter of section 11, was
erected in 1.878: This society was organized by Ole Berg. Meeting~ had preViously

,/lL.----
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CEMETERIES

The following is descriptive of the organization of the first cemetery association fornled
in LeRoy township:
"\Ve hereby certify that the names of those
who assembled at the dwelling of Daniel
Caswell, in LeRoy, Mower county, Minne- .
sota Territory, on the 26th day of December, A. D. 1857, for the purpose of forming
a cenletery association according to previous
notice, were N. P. Todd, A. J. Palmer, O. D.
Walker, Willianl Raymond, Daniel Caswell,
Lewis Matthews, Willianl A. Gilson, Isaac
Smith, John M. 'Vyckoff, A. D. Park, W.
B. Spencer, James H. Story, J. C. Jones and
A. Fisk. That the corporate name of the
association voted by a nlajority, '.:vas 'Union
Grove Cenletery of LeRoy.' That the nunlber of trustees was six, and that the ballotil)g
resulted as follows: G. 'V. Bishop, Isaac
Smith, N. P. Todd, Lewis Matthews, W. B.
Spencer and J. C. Jones."
LeRoy, Minn. Ter., Decenlber 28, 1857.
[Signed]
W; B. SPENCER, Chairman.
"-"

t
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The grounds selected by the above association were situated on the southeast of the
southeast of section 28, o.nd a few bodies
were there buried. The grounds, however,
were not regularly platted and recorded.
These grounds proved to be unfit for cemetery purposes, as the linle rock came so near
the surface that graves could not be dug the
proper depth.
March 18, 1861, another cenleteryassociation was fornled known as the "UnIOn
Grove Cemetery."
At their first meeting J. D. Cowles was
chosen chairman and P. C. Sheffield secreI
, tary. The following citIzens were present:
WIlliam Gilson, T. J. Bishop, F. Bevier, ChasSmith, Daniel Caswell, Lester Congdon, A.
J. Palmer, V. B. Lincoln, J. D. Cowles, D.
C. Sheffield, John S. Priest, J. M. Wyckoff
and Mr. Hedafint.
At this meeting the present cemetery
,grounds were selected. They contain
eighteen rods square, and are situated in the
northwest corner of the east half of the
southwest quarter of section 28. The land
formerly belonged to Lester Congdon. The
certificate of articles of incorporate association were not issued until A_pril 8, 1863,
when by an agreement the nanle was
changed to the "LeRoy Cemetery Association." The grounds were then surveyed
and recorded as such. The bodies of those
interred" in the old cenletery were deposited'
in the newly selected spot.

...L

j

is about one and a half miles distant from
the village of LeRoy, it is frequently visited,
the green carpeting of earth snl00thed down
and the sacred mounds otherwise cared for.
The grounds are beautified by large, stately
oak trees, which have looked down upon
that spot long years before it was consecrated
to such a purpose an~ long periods before
the winds moaned through their -branches, a
solemn funeral dirge over the loved and departed, whose remains repose at their feet.
Besides these native trees, there are a great
number of fine evergreens, which cheer the
spot when the autunln winds have bereft the
native trees of their foliage.
The first person to be laid away to rest,
within these grounds, was LeGrand J ohns6n.
There is what is known as the Norwegian
Celnetery, located on the so~theast of the
southwest quarter of section I I. These
grounds were first used about 1870.
SOCIETIES.

LeRoy is represented by the following
lodges: Masonic, Good Templars and Grand
Army of the Republic.
Mower County Lodge No. 36, of 1. O. G.
T. was organized in N pvenlber, 1883, by
Col. Long, at Allen's Hall. The follOWIng
were the charter menlbers: 1fr. and ~frs.
WiHianl Allen, Mr. and Mrs:' E. J. Kingsbury, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Allen, 1fr. and
Mrs. E. N. Raynlond, Mr. and Mrs. George
Palmer, Mrs. Thonlas Young, D. C. Corbitt,
l\Iiss Fannie Burnhaln, lVliss Nettie \Vilcox,
No finer site for a "silent city" can _be Miss Mary Morton, l\lr. °r. J. Bishop, lVliss
found in the county; and the care which the Lillie Bishop, Mrs. 'v. D. Harden and \Vilcommunity have ~lways taken of these bur Allen. Officers serving July, 1884, Dr.
grounds bespeaks well for the character of E. Kingsbury, \V. C.; l\liss Lillie Bishop,
the people. Notwithstanding this cenletery W. V. T.; G. 'v. Palnler, G. \V. P.; Mrs.
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M. A. Willianls, Chaplain; Arthur Williams,
Secretary; Willianl Allen, Treasurer; Mis:;
Della Whitney, F. S.; \Vilbur Allen, Marshal.
This lodge llleets every Tuesday evening
at .Allen's Hall. At this date the lodge contained 60 members, and was in a good, live,
working condition.
An Odd Fellows' Lodge was organized

I

I

:j

Royal Arch Chapter No. 24, A. F. & A.
M., was organized at LeRoy under dispensation, on the 25th of August, 1873, with the
following officers and first menlbers: 1.
lngmundson, H. P.; \V. F. }4'ifield, K.; J. S.
Bishop, S.; M. E. Fnsbee, C. of H.; C. A.
Roy, P. S.; Henry Bowen, R. A. C.; H. A.
McConnell, IV1. of 3d V.; J. F. Trask, M. of
2d V.; N. H. Roberts, M. of 1st V.

about 1882, and at one time numbered thirty
members; but owing to vanous causes the
lodge went down. Their charter was surrendered in 1880.

On the 29th of July, J874, the lodge was
granted a charter, with the following charter
ll1embers and officers: \tV. F. Fifield, R.
\V. ]V1.; A. J. Porter, S. \tV.; H. Bowen, J.

James Geor oO'e Post, No.23
, of GAR
.."
was named in honor of Col. Jalnes George,
o~ 2d Minnesota Infantry. It was organized
March 27, 1883, by J. V. C., Asa ,R. Burleson. The charter me111bers were H. A. McConnell, F. H ....t\.very~ \tv. D. Harden, E. A.
Whitconlb, E. M. Gillman, G. S. Br~wn, \tv.
W. Sweet, John Frank, Fred Mason, J. U.
Darrow, G. W. Flick, Caleb Lewis, E. C.
Kasson, S. E. Morse, \Y. L. Henderson,
George Remore, T. J. Bishvp, E. Heddington, C. A. Roy, Charles Bell, Isaac Laynlan,
S. A. Hill, A. Bettis, Andrew Mahoney.
The first officers elected were as follows:
H. A. McConnell, Conlmander; Isaac Lane,
S. V. C.; John Frank, J. V. C.; C. A. 'Roy,
O. S.; G. L. Brown, Q. M.; E. ~1. GillUlan, A. G.; \Y. D. Harden, Chaplain; E.
C. Kasson, Adj't; E. A. \Yhitconlb, Surgeon
Maj; W. \Y. Sweet, Q. M. S. H. A. McConnell was still serving as C0111nlander In
1884. This Post was organized with 24
men, and within a year had increased to 44.
Most of the men are unifornled, and the
Post owns ten muskets with accoutrelnents
thereto.

\V.,· H. A.. McConnell, M. 0.,' .A. J. Porter,
S. 0.; H. Bowen, J. 0.; M. E. Frisbee, S.
D.; J. lVlahoney, J. D.; J. S. Bishop and

)L.,____
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J. Martz.
Eureka Lodge, No. 75!J A. F. and A. 11:.,
was organized July 23rd, 1868.
The charter nlelnbers were: F. M. Goodykoontz, Charles Allen: 1. Ingmundson, \tV.
S. Potter, G. T. A.ngell, F. H. Allen, G. A.
\Vhitco111b, Randall Billings, \v. A. Colenlan,
H. H. Colenlan and P. T. McIntyre.
The first officers were: F. 1\1. Goodykoontz, \tV. M.; Charles Allen, S. \Y.; 1. Ingnlundson, J. \tV.; P. T. IVlcIntyre, Sec.; ,V. A.
Coleman, Treas.; G. T. Angell, S. D.; 'V. S.
Potter, J. D.; E. H. \Yhitcomb, Tyler.
The following have served as \Vorthy
Masters:
F. M. Goodykoontz, 1868, 1869; 1. Ingmundson, 1870, 1871~ 1873; A. J. Porter,
1872, 1874; C. A. Roy~ 1875, 1877, 187~,
1879, 1881, 1882, 1883, 1884; John D. AIlen, 1876, 1880.
The officers for 1884 are: C,. A. Roy, W.
M.; A. J. Porter, S: 'V.; S. E. lVlorse, J. \tV.;
T. M. \Yyckoff, Sec'y; Charles Smith, Treas.;

t
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w. B. lVlitson, S. D.;

C. H. Meridth, J. D.; I "A Womell Roasted Alive-Hon. J. T.
f¥illiams Fatally Burned-;- The Postoffice
\V: W. Sweet, S. S.; R. Myres, J. S.; \,y. D. I
I
Buildi7zg
With its COlltents Deslro)'edHarden, Tyl~r.
A Melancho~v Tragedy-The TOWll ill
This lodge, in August, 1884, was in a thrivMourning."
ing condition, with a membership of 46, and
.had quarters in a commodious hall, used for
Masonic purposes only.
Mr. \Villiams, who" was the posttnaster,
kept his office in the lower story of his buildOn Tuesday nl0ming, January 19, 1869, ing and lived on the second floor. In the
the village of Le Roy suffered a loss by fire rear was a shed in which su pplies of vcHious
of about $ 17,000. The insurance was very kinds were stored away. Twenty-four hours
small.· The following were the principal previous to the fire Mrs. \Villiams had given
losses: Wentworth Hayes, dry goods and birth to a child. l\1rs. V. B. Lincoln, a.friend
grocery store, stock, household furniture, of the fanlily, was in attendance Up01'l her
books and papers burned, loss $ 7,000, in- wants. A.bout half past one o'clock Wedsurance $2,000. "V. A. Gilson, variety store, nesday 1110rning, Mrs. Lincoln desiring somebuilding, total loss; part of furniture and thing from the shed in the rear ~f the buildstock saved in a danlaged condition; loss ing, \Vlth a burning lamp in hand started
$4,000., insurance small. Charles Smith, down the stairs. The doomed lady never
boot, shoe and grocery store; building~ total reached the foot of the stairs ali.ve, having
loss, most of stock saved; loss $3,000, in- stumbled and droppen the lamp near the
surance on buIlding $800. Corbitt & Allen, head of the steps, enveloping, her clothes in
hardware; building, total loss ; stock mostly flames. Hearing her screams Mr. Williams
saved; loss $3,500, small insurance.
junlped fronl his bed, went to the stairs and
The cause of the fire was unknown. It discovered her wrapped in the enlbrace of a
originated in Hayes' store, and had got un- fiery flanl~. She was at this time about three
der such headway when discovered that the steps from the bottom of the stairs. In atfamily barely saved themselves by junlping tenlpting to rescue her Mr. WilliaI?s jumped
from an upper window. It was undoubtedly down over her to open the door leading out
I into the yard, but before he could accompthe work of an incendiary.
, lish it she r~lled down against the door. Mr.
A M~N AND WOMAN BVRNED TO
\Villianls ,vas almost ?aked, having on but
DEATH.
one undergarment, and was in the midst of
The village of LeRoy was the scene of the flames, literary burning up. He broke
one of the most shocking catastrophies on out a window, seized a pail, went to the
the night of Decenlber 3, 1872, whlch one pump and several times poured water upon
DISASTROUS FIRE.
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woman, he rushed through the store to one
of the front windows, breaking through it
into the street, and called for help. In a few
minutes many brave hearted citizens were on
the ground ready to assist wherever their
services were needed. Dry goods boxes were
piled one upon another to the windows of
the second story. Mr. vVillianls, '\'vhose face
and hands, legs and feet, at this tinle, \vere
fairly roasted, was the first lnan upon the
boxes and into the window for his wife and
children. \Vith the aid of friends they all
got out in safety. Mr. \VIlliams then grabbed
his coat, which had in one of the pockets
$737.and valuable papers; SOUle $300 being
money order funds, and the balance belonging to the to\vn. Having got down from the
boxes he darted into the post-office and seized
a package of SOine $200 \vorth of postage
stamps. All this had been going on \vithout
the citizens. being aware that he was badly
burned, or even that Mrs. Lincoln had perished in the HaInes. He walked into the
drug store of M. Frisbee, sat down in a
chair, and remarked to Mr. Frisbee, "\Vhy,
Mrs. Lincoln is burned up 1" And in the
next moment, he says: "Fri5~ee, I anl badly
burned; can't you do soulething for me."
At this Mr. Fn~bee, resting a moment from
the excitement of the occaSIon, looked
up at him and at once discovered
~

the truth of poor
Mr.
\Villiams'
renlark that he was terribly burned. He ,vas
assisted by Mr. Frisbee to the roonlS over
the store, and placed on a bed. He was so
badly burned that when punlping water from
the well to put out the fire, h~ actually left
upon the frozen ice th~ bottoms of his feet!
two pieces of tough skin, each the size and
shape of his foot, and the thickness of calf
skin. He left plainly nlarked foot prints of
blood at every step from the front of Frisbee's drug store to the back, and on every
step up the stairs to his very dying bed. The
package of postage stamps had the distinct
inlprint of his bloody hand upon the outside
. \vrapper, where he caught hold of it. DrClemnler, of Cresco, Iowa, was telegraphed
for at once and canle, but all to no avail.
The poor man \yas released fronl the thraldonl of nlisery two days later.
The funeral services of Mr. vVillialns and
1\1rs. Lincoln were held the same day. A
special train w3:s chartered for the purpose
of conveying the friends in and about A.ustin,
and all parts of Mower county, were well represented by nlen and women who canle to
pay their last respects to one wholn they
loved and esteelned. They were both true
Christians. Mr. \Villiams' funeral was heldat the Baptist church, at 2 P. M., by the
pastor, Rev. Nlr. ArnlS.

I
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CHAPTER XXVI.

LODI TO'VNSHIP.
This township is situated in the southeastThere is but a slllall amount of timber of
ern part of the county, and comprises all of native growth within the township, and these
congressIonal townshIp 101, range 15 west are along the banks of the Little Iowa river,
of the 5 P. M. It is a beautiful rolling prai- on sections 14, 13, and 24.
rie, watered only in the northeastern part by
Lodi is bounded on the north by CIayton
the Little Iowa river and its tributaries. The township, on the east by LeRoy township,
main streanl has its source on section 9, and on the south by l\litchell county, in 'Iowa,
runs in a southeastern course, cutting off the and on the west by Adall1s township. On
northeast comer of section 16, and then runs section 5, of this township, 'whlch is in townnearly east, touching sections 10, 15, f I, and ship 101, range· 1-5 west, there exists the
14. It then passes across the northeast of I highest point in l\lower county. That parsection 14, in a southeasterly direction, pass- i tlcular location is four miles north of the
ing through section 13, and cutting the cor-I head waters of the 'Vapsapinl1i~an river, 3
ner of section 24, when it leaves the town- l1liles southeast of the head waters· of the east
I branch of the LIttle Cedar riVer; 2 miles
ship.
A branch of this streaUl rises In a S111a11 I [rOin the head waters of the Little Iowa nver;
lake on the northwest corner of section I, 4 nliles fro~ the head waters of Deer Creek;
thence passing southeast, nlaking confluence and 5 miles froln the head of Rose Creek,
which enters the Cedar river below Austin.
wIth the nlain stream on section 13.
The soil in the western part of the townEARLY SETTLE~IENT.
ship is a dark, black loanl, and in the east- i
The first act toward effecting a settleluent
ern part it is a black loam, with a light clay in Lodi township, was brought about by Alsub-soIl. The soil is very deep and produc- I nlond Fryer, in 1855. His brother acconltive, growing all kinds of grains, grasses, and panied him to the county. He came fronl
roots.
New York, and settled on the banks of the
v 1./
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Little Iowa, on section 14, where he erected of his coming to Mower county. He was
the first cabin in the township; it was con- nlarried in Noven1ber, 1843, to Sarah Jane
structed of poles and covered with wild hay Stillwell. She was_ born in York State, in
and prairie sod., He relnained until the time 182 7.
of his death. His widow married the oldest
Eliacum Morse came at about the 'same
son of Elihu Morse, and in 187 I, ,he died, time as the Billings'.
Jackson Tabor settled on'section 14 some
leaving one son and one daughter. Alnl0nd,
the son, was living at LeRoy in 1884, and time during 1863. In 1868 he sold to
his sister, who in 1882 married L. J. Mason, Thonlas Kough, an Englishman, who was a
moved to Montana Territory. The widow thrifty farmer on the same land In 1884.
is living at Spring Valley, Fillmore county,
In 1869 caIne O. Hutchins, W. P. Davis
and the brother of Alnlond Fryer, is living and L. Wierd. Wierd settled on the southin the town of Frankford, Mower county.
west quarter of section 24, where he was
A. and R. Billings settled on section 15, in still living in 1884. Hutchins located on
-1863, and erected the second house in the section 10, remained till 1882, when he sold
township. It was constructed of logs that and removed to Dakota.
During 18 70 the following came in for
were hewn square, and it was always known
1
as the "block h0 1se," and was for years a settlement: James Brown, Knute Iverson,
stopping place for emmigra)lts."t
I ver Hendrickson and Nels Nelson.·
Alonzo Billings came to Mower county in
John Burns came in 18 75 and settled on
1863, and to Lodi tQwnship in 1864, at the northeast quarter of section 34, where he
which time he settled 'on the southeast still lives.
quarter of section 15, where he still lives.
Iverson and Hendrickson bought thesoutb
His farm, which he now cultivates, contains .half of section 26, where they still live.
200 acres. He was born in Cortland counNels Nelson bought the north half of the
ty, New York, July 18, 1820. He attended southwest quarter of section 27·

.j
i

school and assisted his father' on the farm
FIRST EVENTS.
until sixteen years of age, when he comThe first settler within the township was
menced to learn the blacksmith trade. -He Almond Fryer, who came in 1855.
did not like that work, so after a short time
The first child born in the township was
he engaged ill farming for a time, then Almond Morse, born July, 1859.
went to Buffalo a:ad engaged on a sailing
The first marriage was that of J\!Iiss Carrie
vessel, plying between Buffalo and Cleveland, E. Billings and W. H. Culton, August 17,
and followed the life of a sailor twelve years, 1868.
then went to Michigan and found emPloy -,
The first Sunday School was held in 1873,
ment in a saw mill four years, after which he organized by M. H. Triggs, who also
opened a ~oarding house. Three years later preached the .first serm<:>n.
he moved to Walworth county, Wisconsin,
.
ORGANIZATION.
bought a farm and lived there until the tinle I The survey naine of the township was

I
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Lodi, but when it \vas organized in Feb,ruary, 1874, at school house No. 67, it was
named Belleview, as the station established
by the railroad company was' thus called,
but later changed to Taopi.

new school house was erected on the same
section, about 80 rods from· the old site.
Mary Gegory taught the fi~t term of school
in the new building. The present teacher is
Matilda Finhart.

At the first meeting for organization J. M.
Paul was chosed moderator, Thonlas Kough
clerk, R. Billings, J. B. Godard and T~omas
O'Harra judges of election.
The first officers elected were:
R. Billings, Ch'n, T. B. Godard, Knute
Iverson, Supervisors.
Thomas Kough, Clerk.
A. Billings, Treasurer.
Thomas O'Harra and J. M. Paul, Justices
of the Peace.
P. P. Cavanaugh and Henry Thonlpson,
Constables.
At the first annual nleeting held in 1\1arch,
1874, the name was changed to Lodi: at the
suggestIon of rrholuas Kough.
The township officers for 1884 were:
Knute Iverson, Thomas Turton and James
Brown, Supervisors.
W. R. Triggs, Clerk.
M. H. Triggs, Treasurer.
M. H. Miller, Assessor.
M. H. Triggs, Justice of the Peace.
Warren Culver, Constable.

District No. 96 was provided with a school
house in 1876. It is 10cateQ on sectio~ 29.
Miss Haley taught -the first school. Prior to
this, however, a school had been held at John
Hubbard's house, by Miss Maggie Carr.
This district was organized in 186S? t,hrough
the influence of John Hubbard. He also
gave one-half .acre of ~ound for a building
spot.
School District No. 80 has a building on
section 26, which was built before the organization of the district in 1877. Miss Etta
Bevier taught the first school. Miss Ada
Mason is the present teacher.
District No. 100 was organized in 187-.
The building stands on section 7. . It is a
neat frame structure.
School District No. 100. This district was
organized May 7, I877. The school house
is located on the northwest, quarter of the
northeast quarter of section 7. Ella SmIth• ers was the first teacher in this house.
School District No 99. This district comprised the village of Taopi was organized in
1878. The first schopl in the' village was
taught in the winter of 1877-8 in a private
house. In 1880 a good frame _house was
built in the village. The first to teach In
that house was Ida Wells.. Alma Johnson is
the present teacher.

SCHOOLS.

.J

In 1884, the township comprised five
school districts, Numbers 67, 9 6, 80, 99, and
100..
The school house in dIstrict No. 67, is located on section 14, and was the first one in
the township. It was built in 1868. The
first teacher ,vas Miss Nettie Spencer. This
school house burned down by a prairie fire,
which swept across the township in r871. .A.

j
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THE BIG FARM.
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The following concise description of this
farm was given in one of the Austin news-papers in 1884:
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The Taopi Farming Company is the title
of a giant corporation, incorporated in the
year 1875, which owns and occupies 5,200
acres of the choicest land in the State, 4,000
acres of which have been under cultivation,
2,000 acres of the cultivated lands now in
tame grass and the balance in corn and slnall
graIn. 600 acres have been planted to corn
this season. In this nlammoth farm there is
a field, without a road, ditch or anything to
break its snlooth surface, containing 860
acres. We nlight also mention the fact in
this connection, that there :was one solid
block of land containing 350 acres planted to
• -corn this year. There were 800 acres sown
with oats, 20 acres of potatoes planted and
the balance of the cultivated land was sown
with barley, wheat and flax. In addition to
the large, fine pasture fields alreadyeJ}closed
by substantial fences, (one field of which contains 350 acres,) the company have just received 600 cedar posts, one car load of
barbed wire, for the purpose of constructing
fences and enclosing more pasture land for
cattle and horse$. There are now on the
ground 40,000 feet of good fencing, whIch
. will be used for enclosing pastures for hogs.

j

;

1

r

crew of nlen to execute the plans laid down
for each division.
In the early period of its existence, the
company devoted its attention chiefly to
raising wheat, but recent partial failures of
that cereal Induced the management to
change their method from that of wheat culture to variety farnling and stock raising,
which has proven very satisfactory and rel11unerative.
The buildings are nunlerous, costly and
handso111e: Anlong those on the north side
of the track is a barn holding about 100 tons
of hay, furnished with all modem equipments for unloading. The sheep sheds form
a hollow square and are 100 rods in length.
There are three other comillodious sheds,
each 100 feet long and 36 .wi~e; also a
double corn crib with a capacity of 5,000
bushels of shelled corn. There are in the
sheds a large number of spacious stalls with
troughs for feeding cattle and horses. There
is a well constructed wool house with a capacity ot twenty tons of wool. Other buildings are contemplated, and a large quantity
of IU111ber is being hauled upon the ground
preparatory. for their erection. So much for

The main line of the C. M." & "St. P. R. R.
runs through the farm east and west, the
depot and village of Taopi, located on the
farm. The farm is now under the personal
supervision of General Superintendent, J. w.
Wood, who has competent assistants to take
care of stock and look after the needs of the

the north side.
Anlong the pleasant, comfortable and
commodious buildings on the south side, is
a large barn containing stalls for the accomnludation of 112 head of cattle; also a barn
60 feet square, a granary 4 0x80, and large
and nunlerous com cribs, hog pens, etc.

anlple and spacious barns, granaries, sheds
and fine dwelling houses, which are situated
on both sides of the railroad track. The
work of the farm is systematically mapped
out under two general heads, ·with a large

The company have conveniently located
at the railroad track. near the depot, an elevator with a caRacity of 45,000 bushels,
with steam power for e:levating, cleaning
grain, grinding feed, etc.

/
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In the cattle line this company is now
getting up a fine herd of first-class Short
Horn Durham cattle. There are now on
the fann over 600 head of cattle, and are
raising 1SO calves this season, using nothing
but thoroughbred bulls.
In hogs they have now between 700 and
800, and are also getting up choice herds
of Poland Chinas anG. Berkshires.
Of horses and colts there are about ISO
head, among which are a nuulber of half and
three-quarter
blood
Percheron-N"ornlan
mares. This year's. colts, sired by their imported Percheron-Norman horse, are a choice
lot. His name is "Beauty," and he is a beauty,
and considered by the very best judges of
horse-flesh to be the finest Percheron-Norman stallion that can be found in Southern

and lived long enough to see the State of
Michigan take foremost rank ap10ng the sisterhood of States. Loved and honored by
his own conference fur many years, he " fell
asleep" at the age of 84; his wife having
passed away a few years before, at the age
of seventy-four.
The subject of our sketch left Albion College, Michigan, for the Garrett Biblical
InstItute at Evanston, near Chicago, Illinois, in 1855, and graduated from the
class
of
.
. .....
'58. He then joined the Rock River Conference of the 1\1. E. Church,. and preached
for twenty-four years within its bounds. In
. the spring of 1882, he came to Mower county for his health, and located on the northeast of section I S, which he had bought ten
years before.
.

Minnesota. They have beside several very
fine grade Percheron-Norman stallions.

1\1r. Triggs was Inarried to Miss Martha J.
Davis, oC\Vinnebago, Illinois, in 18 59. They

On this farnl is a flock of sheep nunlbering
between 2,000 and 3,000 head, and the wool
sold by this COl1lpany 111 1\1arch last
amounted to about $S,ooo. This year's clip
is still on hand.
I t is indeed a grand sight for one to -look
over this maululoth garden spot and view in

have a falnily of four children, Zula lVIay,
\Villiam Robert, Oscar Lovell, Flloycl 'VeldlUg.
The daughter graduated at Cornell
College, NIt. Vernon, ~owa, in June, 1884;
and has secured the position of assistant principal of the Aus.tin school. The two older
boys are students of Cornell College.

\Vilber F. Davis was hom Septenlbet IS,
every direction the waVIng grass, grOWIng
crops and feeding herds.
1848. He was raised in \Vaterto\vn, New
Sketches of settlers of a {l1ore recent date: York, and attended school in that town. He
Rev. M. H. Triggs was bonl in Bristol, canle to Mower county in Tune, 1868, and
England, June 4th, 1832, and came to located 011 the southeast quarter of section
America with his parents when an infant. 10. He broke fifty acres. the sanle sunlmer,
They landed in New York and went directly and in the following February he brought
to the State of Ohio, where' they renlained his fanlily. He built a good frame house,
four years. His father'was a minister of the 16x24, eight feet high, which he occupied
Methodist Episcopa:l Church,· and in the fall five years; he then went to Lime Springs,
of 1836, was sent to St. Clair, l\1ichigan. He Iowa, where he remained eighteen months,
did much hard pioneer 'work for the church, he then went to 'Vinnes~liek county, Iowa,
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where he remained one year engaged in
farming, he then went to Monticello, Iowa,
where he was engaged as a teamster for eight
. n10nths, he then carne to Taopi and remaIned
five years, where he was engaged in practicing his profession, as Veternary Surgeon; he
then went to Manchester, Iowa, where he remained two years, he then returned here and
moved onto his farm, where he is now engaged in farming. He was married to Miss
Elsie Wright, December 16th, 1868. She is
a native of New York State, and was born
March 26th, 1847.

j

Mr. and Mrs. Davis are the happy parents of two children, Clara E. and Frank
W. l\Ir. Davis has been quite prominent in
town affaIrS. He was chairman of the board
of supervisors, which office he held two
years. Also, has been constable. ~ He enlisted March 3 1, 1864, Company B, Fortyfifth Illinois Volunteer Infantry, and served
until the close of the war. His father was a
plow In anufacturer In Watertown, New
York, and is now 80 years of age.
Mrs. DaVIS' son, Frc:.nk W., was the first
male child born in the villp,ge of Taopi.
His birth occurred Noveluber 17, 18 76.
J ames Brown came to Mower county in
1867, and bought the southeast quarter of
section 28. Since that time he has bought
the north one-half of the southeast quarter
of section 33, so that he now owns 240
acres of lana. He has been successful as a
grain and stock grower, has his land in a
. good state of cultivation, furnished with good
buildings. He is a native of Ireland, born
in 1831, is the second son of DOD1onick
Brown. He ~ade his hon1e with his par1/ ents until 20 years of age, then emigrated to

r

America, and landed at Quebec after a voyage of seven weeks. He went to Erie
county, New York, and engaged in farming,
remaining there until 1867.
He was married April 19, 1856, to MargaTet Cannon, eldest daughter of Michael
Cannon. She was born In' York State. Her
parents now reside in Mitchell county, Iowa.
Mr. and ~Irs. Brown are the parents of
seven children, named William, John, James,
Charlie, George, Mary and Sarah.
1\'Ir. Brown is a member of St. John's
Catholic church.
Iver Hendrickson, a native of Norway,
was hom in 1845, and came to An1erica in
1862. He landed at Quebec and came direcdy to Dane county, WisconsIn, and r~
mained there about seven years. He then
came to Mower county in cOInpany with
his brother, and bought the south ha~fofsec
tion 26, where he erected a shanty and lived
there nine years, when he built a good frame
house. He is engaged raising stock and
grain, his land being all under cultivation.
He was nlarried to Emnui Knutson in 1876.
She is also a native of Norway, and can1e
to this country with her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Hendrickson are the parents of three children, Henry, Monse and
Tilda.
Thomas Kough was born in Shropshire,
England, November I, 1841,- and came to
this country in November 186 I. He landed
at Quebec, and ren1ained in Canada about
eight years. In 1868 he went to the State
of New York, where he remained one year,
and in February,_ 1869, h:e came to Mower
county, and bought the north-half of the
northeast quarter, and the southeast quarter ., .
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of the northeast quarter; also, the east half
. of the southeast quarter of section 14, and
the south half of the northwest of section 13,
making in all 280 acres nearly all at the
present time being under cultivation. He
has a good house and a fine barn, and devotes his titne to raising stock, grain, and
roots. He has been married twice. He
was married first in Canada, November 16,
1865, to Miss Alice IV!. Benhan1. She was
born in Canada Apnl 4, [838, and died February 3, 1872. By this Inarriage there was
one child, Catherine Mary. His second
wife, to whom he was 111arried September 4,
1873, was Miss Maggje A. 'Vils~y. She was
born in "Vayne county, Pennsylvania, February 5, 1839, and came to Minnesota witl:t
her people in 1870' By this 111arnage there
are four. children, Annie Maud: born October 10, 1874; John Harley and Thomas
William, born July 8, 1877; and Sarah
Calphernia, born March 25, 1879. Mr.
Kough has been pronlinent in town affairs.
He has held the office of chairman of the
supervisors and clerk. He is secretary of the
Farnler's Protecting Society.

)'V

John Hubbard was born in the county
Kerry, Ireland, May I, 1833. He lived 'at
home until he was .14 years of age, when he
canle to America and landed at New York
City. He first went to Steuben county,
New York, and found work on a farm, where
he remained six years. At the age of 20 he
commenced to learn the n1illers' trade. He
had worked but five n10nths when he had
both legs and one arm broken, and for three
years he was unable to do any work. In
1856 he went to ·Rock county, Wisconsin,
where he remained eight months. He then

went to Osage, where he was engaged in
diging wells and blasting rock, etc., where
he remained one year. He then engaged as
a teamster for eighteen nlonths. He then
took a contract grading the railroad and lost
$100 by the operation. He then went
South, looking for work, but was not successful, and returned. to Illinois and found
work on a farm, where he remained until
the fall of 1859, ,vhen he again took a trip
South and went as far as Louisiana, where he
relnained three months, w;orking "'on the
levee at $35 a month and board. He then
came North to Illinois, 'where he remained
six months. He then came back to Osage,
Iowa, where he found enlploylnent with an
attorney, where he remained two years.
He was married to Miss Mary Gilligan
January 22, 1862. She is the only daughter
of Patrick Gilligan, who now resides.in the
Town of Adams.
After his marriage he wen t to Mitchell
county, where he bought a farm, and worked
it two years, when he sold out and came to
the Town of Adams in Mower county, where
he bought the southwest. quarter of section
20. He r~mained here ten years, when he
sold and bought the northwest quarter of
section 32 and other lands atljoining, in all
420 acre~, nearly all of which is now under
cultivation.

I

•

Mr. and Mrs. Hubbard have nine children, 'Villiau1, Charles, l\lary, John, Jr.,
Catherine, Patrick Hen~y, Edward, Margaret, Grace, Agnes.
Mr. Hubbard has been prominent in town
affairs; has held the office of justice of the
peace, chairnlan of supervisors, and assessor.
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He is a member of St. John's Catholic church
at Adams.
Knute Iverson, a na~ive of Norway, born
August, 1835, lived with his parents, attended
school, and assisted on the farm until he was
twenty-seven years old, when he left his native land for America, landed at Quebec after a voyage of eight weeks. Went directly
to Dane cqunty, Wisconsin, and remained
there about seven years, and followed farming. Then he came to Mower county, Minnesota, Tune 8, 1868, and bought the south
half of section 26, where he erected a small
log shanty, and lived there one yeat:. He
then built a more commodious log house, and
lived in that thirteen years. He has replaced it with a good substantial frame house
sixteen by twenty-two feet, fourteen feet high,
with addition fourteen by sixteen feet, ~ght
feet high, making a fine farm house. He is
engaged in raising stock and grain, and is a
prosperous farmer.
He married Dora Johnson February, 1858,
She also was a native of Norway. Mr. and
Mrs. Iverson are the happy parents of five
children. Their names are Martha, John,
Iver, Knute, Nelse. He has been prominent in town affairs; has held the offices of
side supervisor for seven years, and treasurer.

.

j

David C. Wood came to Mower county in
1874, and bought 320 acres of land in section 20, Lodi township, all of whIch is now
improved. He has turned his whole attention to breeding fine stock. He was born in
Frost village, Shefford county, Canada, in
1850. "He came·to the States in 1865. He

sin, where he lived with his uncle, and attended school for nine years. He-then went
to Rice county, Minnesota, and found work
with J. W. Wood. In the sunlmer he had
charge of Mr. 'Vood's farms, and in the winter he worked in the store. He remained
there until 1874, when he located on his farm
and commenced improvements. He remained here six years, a part of which tinle
he had charge of the Taopi stock farm. He
returned to Faribault, and purchased an improved farm of his brother, and lived there
untIl 1883, returning to Taopi in the fall of
that year.
Michael G~lJ.lden, a native of Ireland, was
born In 1824. He remained at home until
1841, when he left his native land and sailed
for America. After a voyage of six weeks
. he landed at Quebec, and went directly to
Watertown, New York, where he found employment with a farmer by the nanle of Mix.
He worked for him four months and then
went to work for another farmer and worked
two years. He fanned it for forty years in
the vicinity of Watertown. In April, 18&1
he came to Mower county and bought the
southeast quarter of section 19, in the town
of Lodi. He has a fine farnl and it is all under cultivation; he is a first class farmer in
every J;"espect. He worked for one man in
Watertown, New York, for thirty years,
which is a good recommend for anyone. He
was married July 5th, 1861, to Margaret
Taney, she is a native of Ireland and caIne
to this country in 1857. She landed at New
York, and went directly to Watertown, where
she had a sister who had been in this COUfitry six years. Mr. and Mrs. Goulden have
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------------------,--_-:...-_------_._. - - - - - - - - - - and Julia, all born in the town of , Vatertown ,
State of New York.

ness house and put in a general. store, which
in 1877, they sold to Georg~ 'v. Corbitt.
I

TAOPI.
George "\-V. Corbitt, general lllerchant, is
This place IS located on section 9. It the eldest son of ~L L. and N!ary Corbitt.
derived its singular name frOIn the celebrated He was born in ""'"ark State in 1844. His
Indian ChIef, "Taopi," who befriended the younger days were there spent In school
whites at the tinle of the Ne\v lThn nlassacre. and on the farnl. In 1859 his parents came
It was platted in 1875 by a corporation, ~arle to l\linnesota and settled in Olmsted county,
up chiefly of the Taopi Fanning COlupany. and lived there about eleven years, then canle
. They purchased 48 acres of land on the south to l\10wer county and settled on section 16,
half of section 9, and platted the sanle into town of l\larshall. The subject of our......
sketch
lots and commenced building. It is a station renlained there three years, then went to the
on the M. & St. P. railroad, Inidway between village of Adanls and eng~ged in mercantile
Adams and LeRoy.
trade.
Three years latter he moved to
The first move toward business at this Taopi and engaged in the sanle business, in
point was effected in the fall of 1875, by the which he still continues. He has erected
Mill Company, composed of H. Snider, a large stone building and carries a good
Charles 'Vhipple and the Taopi Farming stock of general mercha;dise. He also deals
Company, who erected a fine, large steanl quite extensiyely in graIn anrl coal. He
flouring mill, which was propelled by a 125- also owns one-half interest in the store of '
horse power engine. I t contained eight run Krebsbach & Co., leading 111erchants of Adof stone and for a tInle did a large business; anlS. He was marrieJ In April 1874, to
but through various circumstances the nlill . Anna Seabem, eldest daughter of 'Villianl
was removed to Jackson, 1\1inn. The same and ~lary Seabem. She was born in 'Visreason this nlill was built, the following busi- consin in 18 53. In 1859 her parents came
ness houses and firms were established: J. to l\lower County, and settled on section 3 2 ,
Martz built a two-story frame furniture store, town of Grand lVIeadow, -where they still
which was used for that purpose until the live. NIr. and Mrs. Corbitt are' the parents
of four children, named, HeI:bert, Edith,
mill was removed.
VILLAGE OF

Oscar Olburg built a fraUle business house
and opened a stock of general nlerchandise.
Christian Allenlan put in a stock of drugs
and in 1882 sold an interest to Charles H.

Elhell and Glenn. 11r. Corbitt 'is Republican in politics, and takes an interest in all
public affairs. Is always ready to lend aid
to any enterprise that IS for the public good.

Webber.
A boarding house was opened by L. D. SerCharles S111ith & Son started a hardware geant, the fall the village was commenced.
store, and were still doing business in 1884. A little later in the season, M. O'Brien built
L. M. Tubbs opened an exclusive grocery· the two-story frame hotel known as the

store, continued five or six years.

j

j

"Taopi House."
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hotel, which, a year later, was sold to William Hahn. In 1884 this was owned by the
Taopi Farm C0111pany, but not used for
hotel purposes.
W. B. Mitson & Bro. started a harness
shop in the fall of 1875.
A postoffice was established at Taopi in
1875. W. P. Brainerd was postmaster. He
was succeeded by the present postmaster,
C. Alleman.
The village was incorporated in the winter
of 1880 and comprises 160 acres.
The grain business of the place has always been a large trade. .A.t the tinle the
stealn .mill was built the same company who
erected that also built, in connection with
the mill, an elevator having a capacity of
45,000 bushels.
The next elevator was built by Ge9rge W.
Corbitt in 1879. He had operated in grain
prior to this date, in a small warehouse,
which was built in 1877. His elevator holds
20,000 bushels

j,y.

W. P. Brainerq. built a warehouse in 1876,
and a year la~er sold to Bassett & Huntington, and they, in 1880, erected an elevator
holding 15,000 bushels. In 1884 all the
elevators at Taopi were operated by steam
p0wer.
The first practicing physician of the village was Dr. William Edwards, who located
in 1876. He only remained a year or two
and moved to Wisconsin and from there to
Dakota. He was succeeded· by Dr. O. M.
Landon, who remained until the spring of
188 3.
A Presbyterian.church was organized by Elder E. V\T. Raynlond of LeRoy, soon after the
village was started. He preached for this

society once in two weeks until 1884, when
they had no services.
Christain Alleman came to Mower County
in 1867 and settled in the town of LeRoy,
on section 31. He repaired the small frame
house that was on the place and has since
broken all the land. He lived there seven
years, and then went to Cresco, Iowa, and
remained there two years, employed in a
drug store. From there he caIne to the town
of Taopi and opened a drug and general
store. This was in 1875. He was appointed Postmatter in August, 1879, and he still
holds that office. He has been prominent in
town affairs, having been town treasurer
and school treasurer. He is a native of
OhIO. Was born February 21, 1832. He
.lived with his parents .until he was seventeen
years of age; he then commenced to' learn
the blacksmith trade, and served three
years. He then worked at his trade two
years, then went to Marshall County, Indi. ana and worked at his trade two years. He
then went to Iowa, but remained oIlly a'short
time. He returned to Ohio and remained
two years. He then went to Howard County, Iowa, and opened a blacksmith shop,
where he remained ten years, and then !emoved to Mower County. He was married
to Miss Elizabeth Lo,very, In November
1860. She was a native of Indiana, and
came to Howard County, Iowa,. in 1856.
Mr. and Mrs. Alleman have three children,
Ida 1., Sadie H. and Leota.
Charles H. Webber came to Mower county
in September, 1880, and located in the town
of Taopi, and eng~ged in the. drug business
for C. Alleman. Was in his enlploy two
year.;. He then bought one-half interest in "'~

t
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the business, which he is conducting at the 1884, the following comprised the business
present time. Mr. Webber is a native of , of the place:
Indiana. When he was eleven years of age i
GENERAL STORES.
he went to Howard county, Iowa, with his I
George \V. Corbitt, and Bradbury &
parents, where he renlained twelve years, I Strong.
I
and then came to Mower county, as above ,
HARDWARE.
stated. During the ti~e he was in Iowa he
Charles Smith'& Son.
served an apprenticeship with his uncle and
DRUGS.
C. J. Webber at Cresco. Mr. 'Vebber is
Allenlan & Webber.
.nicely located, and is prospering in his busiHARNESS SHOP.
ness. He has a nice farm of 80 acres with
W. B. Mitson.
. --..
good improvements within one and a half
SHOE SHOP.
miles of the village. l\1r. Webber represents
P. Peterson.
the Phcenix Fire and Life Insurance ComBLACKSMITHS.
pany.
GeoTge Campbell and P. Midock.
The business of the village ,vas spa~nlodic.
POST OFFICE.
While the flouring mill was in operation, and
Kept by C. Alleman.
before the "boom" had passed over, it was
GRAIN BUYERS.
indeed a busy mart, but in 1884 it was not
George "\-V. Corbitt, Taopi Farming Comas good. In the n10nth of August this year, pany, and Bassett & Huntington.
'II

I

CHAPTER XXVII.

LYLE TOWNSHIP.

..

j

Lyle comprises Congressional township
101 north, range 18 west~ It is bound as
follows: On the north by Austin township,
east by Nevada, south by Mitchell and
'Vorth counties, Iowa, and west by Free-'
born County. The surface is mostly level.
The soil is a rich, dark -loam, and yery productive. This is a prairie town and was void

I which is skirted with a

rich, natural growth.
In other parts of the territory, beautiful
groves of transplanted. trees meet the eye in
every direction. Cedar river; and its branches
drain the township and furnish good water
power, none of which is at present improved. The main stream crosses the northem boundTy in section 4 and traverses in a

I'
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2 I, 28 and 33. In the latter it receives the
waters' of its most important tributary, \Voodbury creek, which flows through the southwes.t part of t~e town. The first settler within the territoriallinlitS of Lyle, ,,,hiGh is one
of the oldest to,,,ns in Mower County, was
one Woodbury, who came. here froln parts
unknown in the autunln of 1853, and claimed a large tract of land bordering on Cedar
river and the creek which takes from hinl its
nanle. On the northwest quarter of section
33, he put up a log cabin and covered it
with sod. In this humble abode was per··
formed the first marriage cerenlony In the
county. Woodbury is said to have been a
real frontiersman, averse to society, shrinking from civilization. He sold his claun in
Jtlne 18 55, and nloved to Olmsted County.

dwelling of bark on the present site of\Voodbury celnetery. In the latter part of the
year 1855, he removed to Albert Lea. From
that place, he journeyed on with his family
and fornled a new houle on the banks of the
Blue Earth river. Here a sad accident befell
thenl. During a severe rainstorm the stream
was rapIdly swollen. The raging waters surrounded and partially filled the house. With
difficulty Mr. Stilson succeeded in saving the
lives of his wife and an infant child. They
had a narro'.v escape, while three children
were drowned.

. In the spring of 1854, three sons-il}-law of
Mr. Woodbury put in an appearance and
made c1ainls in the vicinity of his own. They
were named respectively, Marlott, Pinkerton
and Stilson. Marlott established hinlself for
a brief season on the northwest quarter of
section 28, subsequently accolnpanyIng, or
following, his father Woodbury to Olmsted
county. Pinkerton constructed a log house
on the northeast of section 32. Having
lived there about a year, he sold out and
went westward to the Blue l!:arth river. These
were men of the same stamp as \Voodbury,
restless spirits, ever moving on, not sinking
under the process like Dickens' poor J 0, but'
cheerily pushing forward~ selecting good
claims, nlaking some inlprovelnents, and
leaving all when opportunity offered for a
good sale. Rolling stones,-whatever their
chief object. in· life,-gather no moss
ev;dently.
Stilson erected a tenlporary

tain State. He arrived here on the sIxth day
of l\1ay, in the year above nlentioned. He
built his house on section 33, and still occupies the honlestead. Some of the party who
canle west with hinl settled across the State
line in Iowa.
I
Eben Merry was born in York State. He
settled on the west half of sectIOn 4. This
farm he still owns, but he now hyes in Aus- I
tin.
I
Janles Fo~ter and his son Return were naI
tives of New Jersey, l1lade the first settlement
in the north part of the town In the autumn
of 1854 They pre-enlpteCi. land in sections 3
and 4. The father made 11is honle here un- i
i
til the tilne of his death.
!
John Tiftt, also an i11111ligrant of '54, en- I
tered land in sections 4, 5 and 9. He laid I
out the village of Troy and erected a saw I
luill. He died a few years later, and hIS \
family is now scattered.
... I

The first permanent settlenlent in this town
was Inade in 18 54, by Orlando Wilder, Eben
Merry, J a111es Foster and his son Return
Foster, John Tifft and \Villianl Bean.
Mr. \Vilder is a natIve of the Green Moun-
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HISTORY OF MOWER COUNTY.
\Villiam Bean came with the \Vilders, and
. continued a member of their family, 1'Irs.
Wilder being his step-daughter. He took a
clainl on section 33.
Orlando \Vilder, one of the pioneers of
Mower county, was born in the town of Orwell, Rutland county, Vermont, January 15,·
1813. His father, Anlasa \Vilder, was born
in Petershanl, Massachusetts, but went to
Vermont and settled in Orwell, where he
bought a farm and nlade it his houle until
his death, in 1830. He had sold the farnl
a few weeks previous to his death .with the
intention of conling West. Soon after his
death the fainily moved to the towp of
Addison in Addison county, and bought a
farnl. The subject of this sketch bought out
the interest of the other heirs and worked
the fann for eleven years and then went to
\Visconsin and worked In the lumber regions for seven seasons. He was ulamed in
1850 to Hannah Hites. They settled first in
Union, Rock county and lived, there one
year and then went to Johnstown and bought
a tavern, which he. ran for several ·y~ars.
In 1854 he traded the tavern for land in
Fayette county, Io\va, In May, 1854, he
canle to l\1:ower county, and nlade the first
permanent settlement in the town of Lyle.
Orlando \Vilder, came In company with
his brother Jackson, and Lewis \Vest. They
.drove ten yoke of oxen, bringing a few
household goods. They imnlediately luade
a claim on section 33, and erected a log
house and covered it with bark. The party

j
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Wilder went to McGregor with an ox team
to meet his w:fe and returned with her to
their new hOine. The e>ld log house has
been replaced by a frame house which they
still occupy. They are the parents of three
children, Prosper, Pete and Shedd. Mr.
Wilder was the chairman of the first board
of supervIsors, and was also one of the
county conlmissioners.
James Foster was born at Cold Spring,
Cape May, New Jersey, March 2, 1790.
\\Then in his teens he engaged to learn the
trade of carpenter and joiner, and later learned the wheel wri~ht trade. In 18zo he engaged in the provision business, at Dennis
Creek. He followed that line of trade u~til
1849, when he emigrated to Illinois, and settled in Menard county., remaining there until 1854, when he sold out an4 accompanied
by his family started for the Territory of
Minnesota, coming with a pair of horses and
wagon, bringing their househ~ld goods with
them. He settled in the town of Lyle, as
before stated. He first built a log house,
and later a fralue house, in which he lived
until his death. His widow lives with her
daughter in A.ustin township. Her nlaiden
n3.nle was Judith Hicknlan. She was born
at SOlllers Point, New Jersey, _;\pril 29, 1802.
Nine children blessed this uniqn.
The first settlers in the town of Lyle were
obliged to go to Auburn, Fayette county, la.,
a distance of eighty nliles, to get their filall
and to buy provisions. They used to nlake
the trip with ox tealns. \Vhen the nlail

:
i

broke and fenced sixty-five acres ofland just

route was established from Osage to Auson,

I

across the line in ,the State of Io\va, and
planted it with corn, potatoes and garden

nlail matter was left at Orlando WIlder's for
distribution in the neighborhood. This was

I
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ment was a great convenience to the hard
wor~lng pioneers~

....
..
The settlers of 1855 '''ere \Villiam .Allen;·
George Carrier, Benjamin Coe, james Davis,
DlIarzbn and Lorenzo l\tloshier, Joseph Richards, Edward Sprague, JohI:l Woodworth ~nd
David West.
\iVilliam Allen, the. pio'neer of Nevada,
took up his abode for a time on section 20.
Thence he went to the Pacific coast,
and when last heard from was living in
Oregon.
George Carrier settled on the northeast
quarter of section 20, wher~ he made, however, but a short tarry. Soon the place which
had but begun to know him knew. hin1 no
more; he had sold out and gone to Texas.
Benjamin Coe, Ed. Sprague and John
Woodworth arrIved together in June. C oe
bought Woodbury's claiiTI and occUpied it
until June, 1856, when he sold it to Rev.
Alanson Beach and A. M. St. John, and
moved to Olmsted cO}lnty.
Sprague settled on the southwest quarter
of section 28. He had been there but two
or three years, when he sold out to Judge
Lyle, and returned to Illinois. His home
is now in Otter Tail county, Min~esota.

j
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Woodworth pre-enlpted land in sections
28 and 29. He also was but a temporary
resident in Lyle. Disposing of his property
in the to ",nship he followed the migration to
Olmsted county. In 1861 the Woodworth
place canle into the possession of Avery
Strong, a native of the Empire State. Three
years later it was purchased by Orrin Barnum. Strong went to Otranto~ He now
lives in Chatauquct county, New York.
James DaVIS, another settler of 1855, pre-

~ =(§-~,..-

empted the southeast quarter of section 22.
In 1861 he enlisted in COll1pany K, Fourth
Regiment. After his return from the war
he resumed farming, and renlained a reSIdent of this county several years. He now
lives in Otter Tail county.
Dilarzon and Lorenzo Moshier, whose
birthplace was in the State of New York, removed here from Pennsylvania, arriving in
Lyle on the 14th of June, 1855. Dilarzon
pre-en1pted in the northwestern quarter of
section 30, where he still lives. Lorenzo
pre-eInpted in section 29, southwest quarter.
He };1eld possession three or four years only,
then sold and went to Missouri. Finding it
very unpleasant there, not to say unsafe, for
a union man, during war times, he turned
eastward, crossed the Mississippi river and
spent a few years in the State of Illinois.
Froin there he went to Texas, where he died
in 1880.
Richards was a Pennsylvanian, whom the
summer of '55 brought to Lyle. He bought
a claim of William Bean on the west half of
$ection 33, stayed on it five or six years, and
then left for Vernon Springs, Iowa.
'Vest was a native of York State. He entered the northwe~t_ quarter of section 32,
where he lived several years. He now resides at Otranto, Station, Mitchell county,
Iowa, where he is postmaster. His son, C.
L., IS a merchant in Austin.
In 1856 came the follo\ving: Ezra D~·
Ames, Rev. Alanson Beach, John Beach,
Wilson Beach, Erastus Bedford, Chester Calwell, Edward Calwell; Lewis Ebbers, Calvin
H. Owen, Charles Owen, Rev. San1uel
Loomis, Henry Roberts, William Shellbach,
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A. l\L St. John, Joseph Thompson, \Villimn
\Ve~t.

Anles, Bedford, Rev. Beach and his two
sons, I.oomis, the Owens, C. and H., St.
John and \Vest \\"ere natives of New York
State.
Salnuel Surface, a Hoosier, came fro 111
Houston county early in the year and. preelnpted land in secLIons 28 and 29. He
built a log house and stables and inlproved a
portion of his clainl. In 186r he enlisted in
COlnpany K, Fourth ~:finnesota Reginlent
and died in the service.
Ezra D. _-\.mes, hailing last frorn Indiana,
entered the scene of this history in ;Vlm'-ch,
18 56 . Pre-empting 120 acres in the northeast quarter of section 2 I, he lived there six
Inonths, and then bought the place he now
occupIes in the northeast quarter of section 19.
\Villianl SchelllJach and Louis EbLers, natives of Gernlany, were anl0ng the hrst in1111igrants of the new year. The former settled on
the northwest quarter of section 34. He no\~
lives .in Fairmont, 2\Iartin county, i\1innesota.
Ebbers settled on the southwest of section
. 34. His death, which occurred before the
close of the sumnler. was the second in the
town.

I
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In July, Rev. Alanson Beach and :\. ~I.
St. John, bought land of Benjam1I1 Coe, in
sections 32 and 33. They then returned to
Ne,v York. In November of the same year,
1\:lr. Beach Caine again to Lyle, and established his h0111e in the northwest quarter of
section 33. 1-lis sons John and \Viison, accompanied hirn. JOhl1 Reach pre-eIllpted
. the southwest quarter of section 26. He

(5)-=-----,-

Inow lives on

the old homestead.
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pre-empted the southeast ClJlarter 0. f the saIne
I section. He was a single Ulan. and hn~<1
\...ith his parents until after the war, when he
settled on section 33. He now resides III
Austin.
Charles Owen, a young n1an who caine
with the Bea<;h fanlily,- entered the north west
of section 26, but did not nlake a permanent
settlement. Returning to ~ew York, he died
before the close of the late war.
.....
\Villiam \Vest arrived In the :aUI11111er of
'56, and nloved into the house that Alanson
Beach had bought of Coe.. Here for the
next three n10nths he did a lively business as
a tavern keeper. In the ~nsuingautunln, he
1110ved on to the north.west of section 34,
having previously entered th~ land. Tt1is
place he still occupies.
Joseph Thon1pson caIne over frOln . \Visconsin, and settled in the southe~st of section
27. .-\fter living there two years~ he renloveo
to Io\va. He served his country as a Union
soldier in the war of the Southern rebellion.
At a subsequent date he went to California,
w here he died.
Calvin H. Owen crossed the Iowa Lounclary line in the latter part of the' year, and
bought land and nlade a hOlne -i!1 the northwest quarter of section 30, where he contInues to dwell.
Rev. Sanlue1 Loolnis, a lviethodist divine,
caU1e in the autU111n ancl pre-empted the
northwest quarter of section 19. 1\-1r. Loomis
enlisted in Company K, Fourth :\Jinnesota
Regiment. Discharged on account of disability in October, 1862, he returned to his
hOIne, where in December of that vear l1e
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----------;-----------_.--;--_._------------- --_. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Edward and Chester Calwell came fronl
the Keystone State. The foroler settled on
the northwest of section 30, the latter on the
southeast of section 19. Two years later
they sold their lands and went to Kansas.
\Vhen last heard fronl they were in Colorado.
. Henry Roberts, an Englishman, arrived
toward the close of the year, and bought
Carrier's clainl in section 20. This land he
still owns.
\V. M. Pace and Robert Lyle carne to
Mower co':!nty ill Novenlber, 1856.

gaged in· farming in DeKalb county. In
1855 he Inoved to Cedar Rapids, Iowa, remaining until March, 1856; then he hired'a
pair of horses to convey his falllily and household goods to Mower county. He first
1110ved into a vacant shanty, which they occupied a few weeks. Duriilg the Ineantilne
he had built a log house on the land he had
pre-empted in section 2 I. In the fall he
nloved to his present location on section 19.
He has erected a good fralne house, set a
grove and an abundance of fruit trees. He

In 1864 Pace settled on the south half of now has 250 apple trees in good bearing conthe southeast quarter of section 22, where he dition. This is one of the finest as well as
now lives.
the largest orchards in the county.
Robert Lyle wa? a native of Ohio. He
was a Judge of Probate, and was the representative from this district to the State Legislature. The town was named for lailn, also
the village. In 1868 he renloved to Missouri, where he now resides.

I

I

1\1r. A.mes was married June 13, 1852, to
lVIiss l\fary Loomis, daughter of Samuel and
Christiana (Swarts) Loonlis. She was born in
\Vayne county, Ohio, May 19, 1836. They
have four children, Emma, Ida, \Villie D.,
Hattie.

Sketches of SOine of the settlers of 1856 :
\Vlllian1 \Vest, one of the first settlers of the
Ezra D. Ames, one of the pIoneers of town of Austin, was born in the town of
Mower county,. was born in the town of Le- Stockton, Chautauqua county, New York,
Roy, Genesee county, New York, May 15, Decernber 9, 1824. His father, John West,
1826. His father, David AlTIeS, was a na- was a native of Massachusetts, and was one
tive of Massachusetts, and a millwright by of the pioneers of Chautauqua county, where
trade. When the subject of our sketch wa~ he bought land from the Holland Company,
but five years of age his parents moved to and ilnproved a farnl and made it his honle
Venango county, New York, where they until his death. The subject of our sketch
lived two years, then Inoved to Pennsylvania there grew to nlanhood and received his edand spent eight years In Mercer and ~ea ver ucation in the public schools. He was marcounties, then nloved to DeKalb county, In- ried 111 1845, to Charlotte L. Gordon. ,At
diana. When the subject of our sketch was the time of his marriage he settled in the
16 years of age he cOllnnenced work .with town of Stockton, and engaged in farming.
his father, who died one year later. He In 1855 he started West, to seek a honle.
continued to work with his brother two years He caIne on the .cars to Galena, and then on
ater, then ~ngaged on the \Vabash Canal, a boat to McGregor, when he struck out on
and .followed boating until 1854, then en- foot anJ. Inade hi~ way to ~fitchell county,
--------_._--------------------'----"'."""
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Iowa, and engaged in a saw n1ill at Otranto.
In the fall he hired a teanl ~.nd went to McGregor to meet his fanlily, and returned with
them and spent the winter in ~litchell
county. In 1856 he nlade a claim of the
northwest quarter of section 24, town 101,
now known as the town of Lyle, and built a
log house, and nloved his family there. that
fall. He has since inlproved the farn1 and
erected the frame house which he now occupIes. Mr. and Mrs. \Vest are the parents of
two _children, Florence, the wife of James K.
Clark, and \Villie. Their oldest son: Frank,
died in Lyle, aged 24 years.

!
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canle here he tried hard to bu·y boards to
l1lake a door. He offered ~lr. Brown $ 1.00
for t\\"o six inch boards, but could not buy
theIn. The fanlily lived on potatoes and
nlilk two or three days at a time, with plenty
of money in his pocket to buy provisions,
but there was none to be had.

Calvin H. Owen, one of the early settlers
of the town of Lyle, \~as born in the town of
Northeast, Duchess county, New York,
......
~larch 20, 1824. 'Vhen he was 2 years old
his parents nloved to Pennsylvania and settled in Luzern county, where they lived
eight years and then returned to Duchess
\:Velcon1e Osborn, one of the early pioneers county, where the subject of our sketch grew
of Mower county, came here III 1856, and to manhood. He made hIS home with his
settled on section 27, in the town of Austin, parents until he was nlarried, January 27,
where he remainerl untIl 1864, when he 1846, to Sarah A.. Crandell. She was born
moved to section 14, where he erected a log In Ivlilan,. Duchess county, New York, _May
house and still occupies it. He now has un- 1822. They settled in Du,chess county and
der cultivation 280 acres of land, and has lived there until 1856, when he started west
one of the finest fanus in the tOWI1. He is a to find a permanent honle. He went dinative of Canada. 'Vas born in January, rectly to Decorah, Iowa., wnere he spent two
1825, and is the oldest son of Isaac and Sa- 1110nths, and then \\"ent to IVlitchell county,
rah Osborn. His father ran away fronl Iowa, and bought land four l1liles west of
home when he \vas six years old. His Osage. He broke and fenced a few acres,
nlother, at present, is living with him, and is and in the fall he started on foot .to find a locaeighty years old. He \Va~ nlarried in April, tion III l\-Iower county. At that tin1e he
1849, to Miss Caroline Yates, also a native bought the west half of the northwest of secof Canada. They have ten children, \Vill- tion 30, town 101, and range 18, now kno\vn
iam, John, Stephen, l\lelissa, Charles, Nancy, as the town of Lyle. He returned to Iowa
George E., Arad, HenrIetta, and Herbert. and spent the winter at Otranto, and then
Mr~ Osborn has been pronlinent in town afin the spnng of 1857'he went back to New
£airs~ havinj?; held the office of supervisor an~ York State and spent the sunlmer.
In the
treasurer, and other offices of trust. l\I r. fall of 1857 he started on his return with his
Osborn never was sued and never sued any family for theIr new hOine in the west. They
one, and he never was' dunned for a debt; is came to Prairie du Chien on the cars, and
a pronlinent 111enlber of the l\Iethodist·l were TIlet at ~lcGregor by a tean1 that took
Churcho:lro_ Osb~_m says that when he I thenl and their goods to Otranto. In the
-
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Infantry~

SUlllluer of 1858 he built a small fra11le house
on his land and rnoved there with his fanli1y,
tlild has since 11lade it his horne. It was
clear prairie land when he settled on it; he
has set out a grove, also fruit trees, and has
built a good house and a large oar11, and is
engaged in raising stock and grain. They
have three children, ?vlarriet, Foster B. and
Julius C.

and sen'eel three years with the
;\nil)' ot the Potomac, and \',·as honorably
discharged at the expil}ltion of his tenn of
serVIce. He now draws a pension of $14
per 1110nth on account of disabilIty.

lYIr. Pace's nearest shipping point for his
grain (until 1864) was at l\!IcGregor, a distance of 120 nliles. 1\1r. Pace has hauled
wheat to Rochester with ox teanlS and sold
it for fifty and SIxty cents a bushel, and was
obliged to canlp on the way, as hotels were
scarce' as well as
Blaney.
•
-

was horn in Rennsseberville, Albany county,
New York, ;\pril 20th, 1834. He had built
a fran1c house on his farm, and they set~ed
there. In 1862 he rented the £u-m and
moved to St. :\nsgar, l\'Iitchell county~ Iowa,

rIe was married :Nlay 22, r844, to :Nliss
Esther A. ~\L1.rtin~ an adopted daughter of
Judge L.y-ie. They are the parents of six
children, Charles ~L~ Enlery N., Jane, Eliz\Villian1 l\L Pace is one of the piofleers of abeth :\., ;\l111ira O. and Eveline. The
IVlower county. He was born In the town children are all married and a,,-ay fro111 h0111e.
:\Irs.Pace died in 1866. He then lived
of Rehoboth. Perry county, Ohio, August
31, 1822, ,v here he grew to 111anhood, at- single thirteen years, when he married his
tending school and assisting his parents on second wife, l\irs. Electa (;rahal11, with Wh0111
their farm. \Vhen he was 2'1 years old he he now lives.
rented a farnl and conlnlenced for hilllself.
Erastus H. Bedford was born ill ),'lonroe
In 1856 he sold out and canle to }\t{ower county, ~'fichigu.n, Sept~mber ~5th, 1833.
county and located on section :2 I, in the \Vhen he was four years olrl his 1110ther died,
town of Lyle, where he lived for eight years, :ll1d he went to live with his uncle, Erastus
then nloved onto the south half of the south- Cook, at Rensselaerville, Albany county, Ne\v
east quarter of section 22, where he ouilt a York, and there grew to 111anhood, renla1l1s111all franle house in which he lived for fif- ing with his uncle until he w~s t\venty years
teen years. In 1878 he erected a fine dwell- old, and then sp~nt nearly three years in
ing 16X24~ 14 feet high, with an ell 16xI6. western New York~ =Vlichig'll1 and \Yisconsin.
14 feet high, and a kitchen 12X 16, 10 feet In January, 1856: he came to ~Iower county
high. He has a nice granary 16x24, and in and engaged, with Orlando \Vilder, in farmfact, has one of the nicest little· farms In the ing. During that year he 111ade a daiil1 of
town. I-Ie is engaged in raising grain and tbe southeast quarter of section 30, ~nd
stock, and is one of the prosperous farmers proved up on it a fe,v years later. lIe was
in the town.
111arried in 1860 to Althea Townsend. She

I

j

I

r'~~~ Noveil1ber, 1861, lVlr. Pace enlisted in

~~any K,~~_~nh_ Minnesota Yululltee.

I

and engaged in teaming and farnl1ng. In ;:
1864 he returned. to his farnl and has re~
.111;llned here. The i~lnll was ,,,lid prairie
~
land when he ;lr:'l ;:.~l.1.lc(i on it, 1:ut h~ h~~S. ;
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tIren, their names were Franc;is E., Cephes
O. and Herbert ~I. .\If. Hughson died

trees,

and is engaged in raising stock and grain.
pany "K" of the fourth ~Iinnesota, s~ttled
at an early day in Otranto, where he opened

:\pril 7, 188-1-, age 56 yea~s, 8 1110nths and
14 days. His \ridowancI childrcn still reside
. IlOlnesteaCl.
' t
on the

a land office. About the year IS 39 he came
to Lyle :lncl took up his abode in the south-

David Gekler, one of the early settlers of
.\Iower county, was born in Germany, .-\.u-

east quarter of section 30. Captain :\Ioore
was killed in a skirmish. His £lmilv now

gust 2, 1825. In '185-1- he emigrated to
.-\l11erica 2nd landed at -:\"ew York City;

reside In Brooklyn, -:\". Y.

went directly to Utica, where he engaged in
a cabinet 111anufactory for a few .111Onths,
then went to Cedar Rapids, 10 \va, where he
remained until 1857, then caBle to .\lower
co~nty, and settled in Lyle township, where
he li\-ed eight years, then moved to his present location, the west half of the southwest

Robert

~loore,

captain of the fan10us com-

C. R. Hughson was a native of New York
State. He was the youngest of George and
l\tuy Hughson, was born July 23, 1827.
His parents died when he was 10 years old.
He Il1ade his home with his brothers and
sisters until he was 16 years of age, when he
went to live ,,-ith Phillip Coons, and lived
with hin1 fise years. In 1848 he left the
State of N e\\" York and came west to l\IiIwaukee, where he engaged in the I11ercantile
trade, but was not pleased ,,,ith the business,
and in I 849 he started for California, by way
of Panama. He was engaged in I11ining.
He returned to Albany, New York, in 1852,
where he engaged in the ltl111ber trade ,,-ith
his brother and continued in that business
for six years. In 1858 he C3.l11e to nIower
county and settled on the southwest quarter
of section 25, where he erected a s111all franle
house in which they lived until 1882, ,,-hen
he built a 1110re com1110dious house 16x24,
L1- feet high, with an addition I6x22 feet, 1-1feet high. He ,,,as Inarried January 3 r.
1855, to l\liss ~lary L. (),,-en. She is a native of X ew York State, and was the youngest child of _-\lbcrt G. and Hannah O'''en.
Mr. anel :?\Irs. IIughson have five children,
Harriet :31., C;eorge . : \., John L., ~Iary E.
I a11(l Fl.lgene \V. They hayC' lo::-:t thrce chil/~)/._.--------

r
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quarter of section 1-1-, ,\~hich he took as a
homestead. He now has the land III a good
state of cultivation, is engaged raising grain
and stock.
His wife, forinerly _-\.nna .\1. Sloderbeck,
was born in Germany in 1828: They are
the parents of eight children, Bennie~ Emma,
.\·1ary, Catherine, 1.__ orenzo, ·Christiana, Lowena, Esther.

No records earlIer than 1868 are to be
found in the office of the' town clerk. For
particulars see article

Oil \Yillii.ui1 Beach.
The present (18,'3+) officers of the town of
Lyle are:
(;. C. Allen, Ch'n~ ~r. J. Hawley and \':.
\Vatkins, Supervisors.
_-\tkins Hotson, Clerk.
Joseph \\\burney ~ _-\.sse£sor.
O. H. Brown, Treasurer.
\v. C. Potter antI Peter \rilder, Justices of
the Peace.
George C. _-\llen, chaIrman of the present
!

I
!
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county, Ohio; \~as born January, 1840; lived
on a farm, assisted his parent'), attended
school, and tilue passed along. 'Vhen 2 I
years of age he started out for hinlself, went
to Titusville, PennsylvanIa, engaged in the oil
refining business. In 1862 he enlisted in the
Eighteenth Pennsylvania Cavalry, Conlpany
D, and served until January 2, 1864, when
he ',:,as discharged on account of disability.
He returned to the place of his birth, visited

He was Iuan:1ed to l\1iss Caroline Holmes
in August, 1861. She was a native of Ohio.
They have three children, named George
w. Carrie L. and Edwin H.
1\IIr. Allen has held various offices of trust
in the town besides the office he now fills.

Stephen A. lVlartin caine to ~lo\\'er county
in March 186 5, and settled on the southwest
quarter of section 29, where he has SInce
lived. He was born near Chautauqua Lake
Chautauqua county, New York, January 14,
1813. His father, Isaiah Martin, was one of
the first settlers in Chautauqua county. He
settled there In 1812, and purchased timber
land 'of the Holland Company. He cleared
a farnl and made his honle there until his
death. The subject of this sketch there grew
to manhood, and was joined in nlarnage
February 14, 1837, to Lodisia Harvey. She
died in 1847, and left one child, natued Rosette. I-lis second wife, to whonl he \vas

Thomas A. Hotson canle to Mower county
In 1862, and bought 160 acres of land in section 10, town of Lyle. There were three or
four acres broken, and a pre-emption shanty
constituted the iluprovements. He now has
all of the land improved; has erected a good
set of frame buildings, and planted a grove.
He was born in Norfolk, England, Decenlber 16, 1829. He was married in 1849, to
Esther Guttridge, also a native of Norfolk. In
1854 they left their n~tive land and canle to
America. They sailed fronl Liverpool the
6th of October, landing at New Orleans after a passage ef six weeks and four days. He
first settled in St. Louis: where he worked in

luarried November 16, 1848, was formerly
~lary A. Edson.
She was born in the town
of Cherry Creek, Chautauqua county, New
York, ~larch 22, 1825. Her father, Elam
Edson, was a native of Connecticut, and was
one of the first settlers in Chautauqua county.
He served in the war of 1812, as Drunl Major. Mr. Martin bought land in the town of
Arkright, Chautauqua county, and settled
there when he was first married, and lived·
there until 1854, and then sold and nloved
to Cherry Creek township, and bought a
farnl and renlained there until 1865, and then
caIl;le to Mower county and settled on his
present farnl. Mr. and 1\'1rs. Martin are the

old friends, re~earsed the scenes of by-gone
days and early youth. Septenlber, 1864, he
nlade a visit to 1\'Iinnesota and settled in the
town of Austin, on Abe Lott's farm; remained there four years, when he settled \)11
section 26, town of Lyle, where he erected a
frame house. His farm contains 160 acres,
all improverl. He raises stock and grain.
I:

...

j

a rolling IHill for a short tinIe, then went to
St. Clare county, Illinois, where he bought
an interest in a brick yard, which he operated one season, after which he engaged In
farn1ing in St. Clare county, ren1aining there
until 1862, then canIe to Mower county as
before stated. 1\1r. and l\tlrs~ Hotson have
five children, A.tkins, Thomas, Fred, \Villianl,
En1er.
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-------------------------parents ~f five children, Christiana, wife of
\V. E. Tubbs, \Villiam H., Lester H., Pearlie
the wife of Joseph lVI. \Vhitford, and Rudell
1. \Villianl, the oldest son of 11r. l\lartjn,
lives at honle and manages the farnl; is a
pronlinent nlenlber of the Chnstian Church.

D. P. Kittredge canle to Lyle in 1868, and
bought the farm fornlerly o\vned by J eremiah Phelps. Twenty acres of the land at
that tinle wele already broken, but no bUild-I
Ings stood thereon. lVlr. Kittredge has
erected a conl11lodious frame dwelling and
other buIldings, and has about seventy acres
. of land under cultivation. This is an excellent farm. It contains a fine natural grove and
is crossed by a crystal stream of water. 1\Ir.
Kittredge was born in the village of Richland, Kennebec county, Maine, In 1835.
There he lived until he was seventeen and
then renloved to Bangor. Here he was enlployed in a saw mill until 1856, when he
came to l\linnesota territory. He was then
engaged in the lumber business at Stillwater,
till 1861, in which year he wen t to California,
going via the Isthnlus of Panama. He lived
five years In l\lendocino county, In the
northern part of the 'State. Returning thence
to Stillwater, he renlained in that place till
1868, when he settled in Lyle, as before
stated. The following year he Illarried Mary
A. Decker, a native of Illinois. They have
five children, 1-Iary A., Etta E., Ella B.,
\VilliaIll B.. Sadie E.

.J

Lydia Sours, were natives of Lancaster
county, Pennsylvania, from whence they
enligrated to Canada In 1825, and were
alnong the first settlers of \Vaterloo county.
His father purchased a large tract of govenlnlent land,irnproved a farm c:nd lived there until the time of his death. \Vhen the subject of
our sketch was 14 years of age he conlmenced work with his father, who was a
carpenter and joiner by trade. He continued work with his father at his trade and
on the farnl until 20 years of age, when he
bought his time and comnlenced for himself.
He was Inarried in his twentieth year to
Elizabeth \Vickfall, who was born in Lincolnshire, England. In company with his·
brother he purchased the old homestead
and saw mill, and engaged in farming and
lUll1bering. In 1860 he l1loved to Missouri
and settled in Benton county. In the time
of the rebellion he found it unpleasant for a
union nlan there and ren10ved to. Iowa~ and
settled in Fayette county, where he worked
at his trade two ..vears, then nloved to Osaae
b ,
~fitchell county. There in company with
J. J. Bowers he built and operated a
saw luilI; remained there l;lntil 1871, when
he canle to ~fower county as before stated.
1V1r. and ~lrs. Bowers are the parents of seven
children, N ornlan, Hannah, Harrnet, Milton
E., Charles N. Alberta, \Vilhelmina. N ornlan Inarried ~1ary E. Trowbridge. Hannah
is the wife of ~larshall Haney. Harrietis
the wife of l\laitland ·E. ·Varco. ~fiIton E .
nlarried Elizabeth Dickerso~. Charles nlarried Augusta Dickerson. Alberta is the wife
of Benjanlin \Vilder.

•J. S. Bowers Ca1l1e to l\lower county in
187 I, at which time he purc1i.ased his presentfann located in section 17.· H.e is a native
of Canada, born in'Vaterloo county, Decenl- I
ber 28, 1829.. His father, San1uel Bowers, I
Henry C. Tro\\-bridge, second son of
and his mother, whose ll1aiden nanle was S. H. and Diana Trowbridge, ,,-as born
In
I/~I/:.....---_._--~.-----------. -- - - -------.---- ..---.- - - - - - - - -------------.---- --_. .- --_..
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Racine county, Wisconsin, April 21, 1846,
where he n1ade his houle with his parents
until 1863. The date of their settlelnent in
Lyle was early in 1865. He went to \Visconsin,'and fronl there to Chicago, where he
enlisted in lVlarch of that yeClT in COlnpany
I, Eleventh Illinois Cavalry; went with his
regiment to lVlelnphis, Tennessee, where
they were stationed until after the close of
the war. He was discharged in july, 1865,
after which he returned to Lyle. He was
111arried 1n 1870 to Raxana Chandler,
daughter of \Ve1colne Chandler, a pioneer of
Mo,ver county. He engaged in fanning in
section 8 until 1875, when he went to the
village of Lyle and engaged in buying grain.
In 1876 he went to Austin and engaged as
clerk in a grocery store, remaining one year,
after which he returned to the farn1. In
1883 he bought hIS present farn1 in section 9.
Mr. and 1\1rs. Trowbridge are the parents of
five children, Nettie, Frederick, Grace, Ethel,
Henry.

I town,

was taught during the Slllnmer of
I J 856, by l\laria Vaughan, in the log house
built by Pinkerton on the northeast quarter
of section 32. Zillah Beach afterwards
taught 111 Lorenzo lVloshier's house on the
north\vest quarter of section 29: ThOlnas
Parker was an early teacher here. Re'-.
SaluueI L001ni5 taught in Sanluel Surface's
hOllse. In 1860 the district purchased a
frall1e building in Otrallto and 1110\-ed it to
the southeast corner of the northeast quarter
of section 23. T. J. Locke, C. R. Houston,
Erwin Lyle and Dora Clappsadle were early
teachers in that house, which was in use till
1874. In this year was built the present
school house, which is situated in the northeast quarter of section 32. S. Anna }\tlcCune was the first here to fill the position of
instructor.

School district No. 12. .-\bout the year
1859 th~ first school In thIS district was
taught by Rev. Samuel LOOlnis, In a log
house, standing in section 3. ~ ot long after
1"1 RST EVENTS.
this a school hou~e was built through the
The first white' child born in Lyle township united eftorts of the people. James Foster
was Isaac l\/loshier, son of Dilarzoll and Eliz- I gener9usly furnishing P?plar log:-; for the
abeth (l\1illiken) l\10shier. The date of his body of"the house, and C. H. Huntington
birth was August 16, 18 55.
burr oak logs for the foundation. The men
The first death in the town was that of I of the district assenlbled thenlselves together,
Mrs. Nlargary Bean, wife of\Villian N. Bean, cut down the trees and raised and roofed the
in March, 1856. She was buried within the building. A carpenter was then enlployed
lin1its of vVoodbury cen1etery long before it to con1plete the house and nlake the benches.
was surveyed.
Having served to purpose son1e twenty years
The next death was that of Louis Ebbers, this house was felt to be no longer adapt6(~.
a Genl1an, which occurred in the sun1n1er of to the needs of the district. A!new one, the
of the saIne year. His body was also 1n- present edifice, was then erected on the old
terred in vVoodbury ceInetery:
site. AI. Hickock was the first to pres1de at
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uated on the southeast corner of sectIon 5, i Ill0dious building was erected on the old=site,
I
and forn1erly oWl'led by John Tifft, was the I at a cost of $1,200. It i? a good frame
earliest temple of learning in the district. house well furnished with patent seats and
School was kept here four terms, beginning desks. \Yilbur \Vilder was the first to teach
in 1866, with X ellie Hawkins as the first in the new house.
instructor. In 1870 a fr<.llne building was
School District X o. 54. This district was
erected for the school on the southeast cor- organized in 1867. The first school house
ner of the southwest quarter of section 5. was built of logs and. stood on the. southwest
The first who taught in this house' was corner of section J 2. The hrst teacher ""as
.:'\lnelia Houghton, now the wite of ~I. H. Cynthia _-\ddington, of Stacyville~ Iowa. In
Slocunl. The building has since been 1l10\"ed 1881 a good fralne house, 22X2G ft, and 12
.....
to the southeast corner of section 5, where it feet high, was erected on the south,yest
now stands.
(luarter of section 13. Nina Hisbit was the
School District ?\ o. 15. Thomas Parker first to be employed as teacher in the new
was the first who taught in No. 15. The house. Anna Edda has charge of the :-:chooI
house in which the school sessions were helel at present, in the spring of 1884.
I
I
I

j

for three tern1S was of the prinliti,"e log cabin
CEDAR CITY-A CITY WHICH )\E'"ER '\".-\S.
pattern. It was situated in the southeast
The town of Lyle boasts of a locality
corner of section 27, and was owned by J0- known as' Cedar City. Enligrants at an
seph Thonlpson. In 1867 a good [ranle early day were attracted by this high soundhouse was built in the northeast quarter of ing name: thinking it Blust denote a place of
section 34. 'I'he first teacher in this was a sonle 1lnportance. Andrew Gemillel tells
l\Iiss Carpenter of l\lichigan. This building that he stopped to make inquiry concerning
beIng outgrown in the short space of five it. of the postnlaster. at St. Paul. T'he couryears, it was replaced in 1872 by a larger teous official told hill1 the loc..'1 tion, and reand better one on the saUle site. 'I'-he pres- Illarked that very likely he ,,"auld find but
ent c0111Iuodious house, lneasuring 26x3G one house there. The chosen SI te of this
feet, and 16 feet hIgh, is heated by a furnace projected city which never was" Luilt was in
in the baseInent, and is kept in good repair. s~ction 4. The land was tirst, ~laimecl by
J. IVI. \Veiser, the first teacher, failing to give John Chandler. He, however, waived his
satis£1.ction, one l\Iaster \Yilkins was chosen clainl in favor of Caleb Stock and Jo11n
to fill his place and finish the term. NIiss Phelps, who proposed to erect a mill. 'They
Enlnla Clark is the present teacher.
began work there in 1856, putting in a subSchool District No. 70. Enuna Sluith stantial danl of stone 'and timber. :\ third
was the first teacher enlployed in this dis'- party, T. N. Stone, was interested with thenl
trict, which was organized in 1867. A snlall in this enterprise. Two Illills were built, one
franle house, 12XIG, put up on the northeast furnished with a circular saw for sawing
I
quarter of section 19, was used for school IUlllber, the other a grist InilL with one set of
~
purposes until 1874: when the present COll1- buhrs. In 1853 Stock traded his l11teresl in
~I
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HISTORY OF MOWER COUNTY.

the mill to George Phelps. The grist mill
was c0111pleted in August of that year. One
sack of wheat had been ground when caBle
a freshet and swept both 111ills down the
streanl. Thus the hopes of the conlpany
were blasted. The nliUs were never rebuilt.
Owing to the fine water power at this point,
people in the neighborhood 'once indulged
in the pleasIng expectation that Cedar CIty
would beCOlne a fornlidable rival of Austin,
even if it did not surpass it altogether. CirCU111stances determined it otherwise. Nothing now reluains to Inark the site of the Inlaginary city but the ruins of the old milldam..
1\1rs. Stephen Thyng, whose maiden nanle
was Annie Starrett, was born in Nova Scotia,
June 7, 1836. In 1854 she went to Boston,
where she soon engaged in the tenlperance
cause. She was treasurer of the first 'Voman's Christian Temperance Union formed in
the city of Boston, as well as of the eState organization. She was the first Chaplain of
the Boston Refornl Ciub, and held that pos!.·
tion until the tinle of her renloval fronl that
city. Her husband was a 1l1elnber of the
35th Massachusetts Volunteer Infantry, enlisting in .l\.ugust, 1862, and se~ved in the
.A.rnlY of the Potonlac. Since con1ing to
~1innefjota, Mrs. Thyng has continued in the
good work, and has lectured in different parts
of the -?tate under the auspices of the \V. ~.
~

T. U.
LYLE VILLAGE.

This flourishing village is located in section
3 6, in the town by that name. 'Vas platted
in 1870, the .plat containing forty acres.

I _.
i

j

UNION SUNDAY SCHOOL.

tion 29. Mrs. Mary 1\1artin was chosen superintendent. This was a union school. It
has since. been conducted under the auspices
,
of the l\1ethodist Episcopal class. The custom has been to Ineet frOlll spring till near
the beginning of winter, and then adjourn to
nleet again in the following spring.
WOODBURY CHURCH OF CHRIST.

This religious society was organIzed in .October, 1882, at the school house In section
29, by Rev. C. S. Beaulieu, after a series of
protracted nleetings lasting eleven days.
There were fifteen melDbers. The following
is the list of officers:
Elders-D. Moshier, A. Howard.
Deacons-'V. H. Martin, \V. Case.
Tnlstees-C. Butts, J. Moshier, A. Howard.
Clerk-We H. Martin.
A Sabbath School was organized in May,
1884, with ,V. H. Martin as superintendent.
The society continues to worship In the
school house, where Ineetings are held every
Sunday, with preaching once in four weeks.
Rev. Mr. Beaulieu is the pastor. The nunlber of l11embers is now nineteen.
LYLE VILLAGE•

The village of Lyle was incorporated on
the 9th of J\1arch, 1875. It comprises the
whole of section 36 in Lyle township. The
following were of its hrst officers:
187s-1'Iayor and Justice of Peace, L. 'V.
Shernlan.
Councilnlen-John Trodler, O. H. LuckeJ?and J. H. McLoughlin.
Treasurer-T. Irgens.
Recorder-John Taskerud.
Constable-Po Knutson.

~ Sunday School was organized In the
~mer of 1865, in th~ school ~~US~_l~ sec- .__Asses~~r-P. McLoughlin.
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Councilnlan-E. L. Stanley. ,
Recorder-'V. T. Dudley.
Justice of Peace-A. H. :r\nderson.
Treasurer-A. O. ~1yhre.
~Iarshal- J. O. Hildebrand.
Assessor-L. \V. Shern1an.
1884-l\layor, T. Irgens.
Councilman-J. tI. ,Sherman.
Treasurer-A.. H. Anderson.
Justice of the Peace and Recorder-L. D.
Carter..
~1arshal-Ed. Johnson.
Assessor-L. D. Carter.

D.

The first house in the village was built by
Thon1as Irgens in 1870' It was a story and
a half fran1e building, 32X20 feet, and stood
on lot 17 of block 8. Qn the ground floor
Irgens opened the first store in the village,
putting in a stock of general l11erchandise.
He started in trade on the 24th of August,
18 70 , and is still doing business in, Lyle.
On the loth day of October the- same year
two 1110re stores were opened in this place,
one by John O. l\tIyhre and George Ander-

Treasurer-A. O. l\Iyhre.
lVIarshal-P. Knutson.
Assessor-T. Irgens.
r880-lVIayor, Peter Hanson.
Councilman-T.Irgens.
Recorder-E. O. Fausett.
lVlarshal and Assessor-I'. Hanson.

i

j

~.

6
I876-Nlayor, L. \V. Shennan.
Counciln1en---:.P. Knut-;on and J.
lVlyhre.
Recorder-Capt. \\T. Stanley.
Treasurer-T. Irgens.
Justice of the Peace-\V. Stanley.
l\1arshal-Peter Kn u tSOI1.
Assessor-Philip l\tIcLoughlin.
I877-l\'Iayor, L. \V. Shennan.
COllncil-Frank Jerabek.
Recorder-\V. Stanley.
Treasurer-T. Irgens.
Marshal-Peter Knutson.
I878-lVlayor, Philip :NlcLoughlin.
Council-J.ohn Halverson.
Recorder-'Y. Stanley.
Treasurer-T. Irgens.
Marshal-Peter Knutson.
1879-l\1ayor, P. l\lcLoughlin.
Recorder-\V. Stanley.

...

1;-

o

r88r-lViayor, Frank Jerabek.
Counciln1an-A. H. Anderson.
Recorder-E. O. Fausett.
Treasurer-A. O. l\Iyhre.
l\1arshal-J. .J. Scott.
Assessor-L. 'V. Shennan.
I882-Nlayor, P. lVlcLonghlino
Counciln1en- J. O. l\1yhre, A. H ..-\..lHlerson, T. Irgens.
Recorder and Justice of Peace-\V. D.
Dudley.
r883-Mayor, T. Irgens.

son In a buIlding on block 8, lot 20; the
I other by C. H. Cole on lot 16, block 8.

I

l\IIyhre & Anderson kept grocene~ and
liquors.. They were in trade e>Ile year when
they sold out to Albert Thomson and John
Gundersen. After a short tilne the latter
sold his share to E. Olsen (whose nan1e was
subsequently changed to E. Fausett), while
Thompson sold to John Taskerud. This
fir111 gave up dealing'in groceries and put in
a stoc'k of hardware, the first in the to.wn.
Taskeru~ soon disposed of his interest in the
business to Olsen, who shortly after took in
John Gundersen as a partner. J. F. HUll1mel became the next purchaser. He, in his
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in a grocery and dry goods :-;tore until 1870,
when he Gl111e to L,yle and engaged in bu:-;iness and has re:-;idecl here since. He now
John O. Myhre served one year a~ clerk carries a stock \"a.laed at $8000. He was
in the employ of C. H. Cole. He then Inarried to Anna Kettleson, also a native of
bought a half interest in that store. After a Norway. They have three children, Oliver,
Doretha and Theodore.
~:{r. 1V1 y hre has
short till1e, Cole & Dow, who held the other I
filled offices of trust in the village about
half, sold theirs to John Taskerud. The bus- I
iness was continued under the finn name of eight years, and is at present a nlen1ber of
l\1yhre & Taskerud. \Vhen the partnership the council, also a 111e111ber of the school
was dissolved the stock was divided. Task- board. Has filled the office of school treaserud 1110ved to another bullding, where he urer for several terms.
had previously started a drug store. He
Capt. \Villian1 ::;t~1l11ey, druggist, Lyle vilfinally sold to J. S. J ohn50n. The business lage, was born in New York City, June 5,
next passed into the hands of Frank Jera- 1831. \Vhen he was an infant his parents
bek, who was in trade until 188 I. In Tan- 1110ved to Albany, N. Y., living there until
uary of that year Jerabek was bought out by he was fourteen years old, when they reCapt. 1Villiam Stanley & Son, who now con- turned to New York City. Received a cqnlduct a good business In drugs, stqtionery, l110n school education in the public schools.
fancy goods and toilet articles.
In- 1849 he embarked as a sailor before the
John O. Myhre continues in business at n1ast, un the Greenland \Vhaler McClellan
the old stand, which is known as the Fann- of Ne"l London, Conn. \Vas absent in the
ers' Store. He carries a large stock of gen- Greenland seas froIn February until October,
eral merchandise.
but continued to follow the sea until 1855,
John O. l\{yhre, general 111erchant at Lyle, visi ting the East Indies, Africa, Australia,
is a native of Norway, was born l\1ay 13th, China, South Anlerica, and California in its
1843. His younger days were spent in early day. He enlisted as a private June
school and on the farll1 , when eighteen 28, 1855, in the loth regiment lTnited States
years of age he left I11s native land and can1e Infantry, under Colonel E. B. Alexander.
to .A.lnerica, landed at ~Iontreal and ll1ade The regiment canle to l\Iinnesota in October,
his way directly to Chicago and from there 1855, where he was stationed at Forts Snelto :Nlanitowoc, \Visconsin, where he spent ling and Ridgley, during 1855-6-7. "Vas
two weeks, and then went to Stevens Point, Sergeant October 1, 1855; First Lieutenant
and stayed two 1110nths, and then to Jefterson in 1856. .In 1857, he went with the regin1el1t:
Prairie, \Visconsin, and engaged farming for to Utah, and served at Canlps Scott and
three years. In the ll1eantirne . he ;Hten<led Floyd, Forts Bridges, Laran1ie and Kearney,
the English scho?l, frol11 there he went to until the spring of .1863, and then joined the
Decorah and engaged as a clerk in a hard- ~-\n11Y of the Potomac. Re-enlisted l\:Iay 1,
ware store for a few rnonths, and then clerked r86o; appointed Regimental sergea~~_-M~
turn, sold to Peter Knudson, who was succeeded in the o\vnership by .:\. 1-1. _-\nderSOll, the present proprietor.
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Pron10tecl Captain loth {T. S. 1n-

.cellorsville, l\Iay 1,2, and 3, 1863, and in

fantn' to date Tanl1an- 22. 1867, and joined
hi~ c~n1pan.,: I otl~ re gill1ent of infantry,
in rune 1867. at Fort \Vadsworth, Dakota
leg, lying on the battle field forty-eight Territory. Conlmanded escort to General
hours, when he was taken to the hospital ~t Terry, Department Comn1ander, to the l\1isYork, Pennsylvania: rejoined his regiment in so~n·i riyer c1uring the sumn1er of 186j, reNew York City during the riots. \Vas corn- .turning to Fort \Va.dsworth, wh~re he was
Inissioned Second Lieutenant in his regiment 5ta tioned until Jlmc 1869, when the regiment
October 31, 1863, and appointed Reginlental was sent to Texas, '.-,-here, under oroers reAdjutant, Nov-enlber j, 1863, sen-ing as such ducino- the armv. the tenth and twentv-sixth
until Ius pro1110tion as Captain, l\Iay. I807. reg1l11(~nb of infantry were' consolraated,
Stationed at Fort Lafayette, N. Y. H .. dur- lea Yll1g the junior of11cers in each grade, of
ing the winter of '63-4. Re-joined the :\nny which cbss the subject
our sketch was
of the Potomac in April 1864, and partici- one, on waitIng orders. Ren1ained In Texas
pated in the Lattle of the 'Vilderness and 011 reconstruction duty, until July 14, 1870,
ll1any other battles that the Army of the Po- when he was aS~lgned to company D, 20th
tomac were engaged in, up to and including l~. S. Infantry, st<ltioned at Fort Abercromthe battle of Cold Harbor, where he received bie, Dakota Territory. He served at that
a wound in the left arm, which necessitated Post and Fort \\-;lcbworth D. T., and ~long
ai'11putation above the elbo"-. Breyeted First the line of the X orthern Pacinc Ra.ilroad,
Lieutenant 1Iay 19, 1864, for conspicuous during ih construction through Dakota Tergallantry and l11eritorious services at the bat- ritory to the \1 bsoun ri\'er, during the years
tle of. Spottsylvania, Va. PrOlnoted First 187°-1-2-3. going to Fort Pembil~a, D. T.,
LIeutenant June 1864. Breveted Captain late In .73, \\" ht:fe he was discharged frol11
June 3, 1864, for conspicllous gallantry and tht sen'ice in October. 1S74.
lueritorious services at the battle' of Cold
In .-\ ugu~t. 18 i 5. l1e 'ren10\'ed with his
HarboL Va. ":-as on rnustermg duty in
family to Lyle village. and opened an office
Ohio for a short tin1e~ and rejoined regiment
as collcctl\m ~g(>nt and general ~onveyancer
at Fort Hanlilton, N. Y. H.~ DeccmbeL
etc.~ etc.
H~(s held seyeral o111ces of trust in
! 86-1-. and was stationed at Fort Porter, Bufthe \·ilbge. Janu:l;-y L 1881; in compan}
falo, N. Y., during the Fenian excHement,
with hi~ e1-:k..:t :-.m:. pllrchased the drug busiuntil 1V1ay, 1865. and then rejoined the Army
ness of Fran k Jl'r~11 ),.J:~ and h,as conducted
of the Pot0111ac. Participated in the Grand
tl1at bu:,ine:::;s ~ince.
\\':1S H1arried Septen1ber
Revie\," in \Vashington, n. C. \Vent to Jef7~ 18.)6, at Fon Ridgky~ ~Iinnesota~ to Gcrferson Barracks, lVIissonri, late in 1865. re- trude ()J~~en. They ha\-e had seven chikiren
111ainin ~(I there un til . ~Ia -v ~ 1866, thence to born to them. three only, now living, Isathe battle of GettysLurg, July I, 2, 3, and .;.~.
1863, where he was wounded in the right
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HISTORY OF MO"VER COUNTY.
in all of his wanderings and removals dunng
his army hfe, excepting the period when he
was engaged fighting the hattles of his countryon the battle fields of Virginia, sharing the
hardships and vicissitudes of a soldiers' life,
both In tents and barracks. The Captain is
now in receipt of a pen~ion of thirty dollars
per month.
LUMBER AND COAL.

Rock county, where he relnained a short
tinIe, then "·ent to Iowa where he was In
the employ of the Chicago, Milwaukee &
St. Paul Railroad Conlpany until 187 I, when
he canle to Lyle as before stated. He has
been twice nlarried; his first wife was Kate
B. \Vilcox, and four children blessed this
union, nanled Burton, Louis, Edgar and
Frank. IVlrs. Shernlan and the son Frank
died in 1875, Burton and Edgar died of diphtheria in 1882. He was married in 1876 to
Marion \Vi1cox, a sister of the· first wife.
Three children blessed thi~ union, of WhOITI
two died in 1882; one is now living nanled
Laura.
Mr. Sherman has filled vanous
offices of trust in the village; was the first
mayor; was re-elected to that office several
tilDes.

\Villialn Colton was the first to engage 111
the lumber and coal trade here. He began
I in 1870, did a good business in IUlnber, but
found lIttle deinand for coal. L. \V. Shernlan, who bought out Mr. Colton in 187 I,
continues to carryon a thriving trade.
Lorin W. Shernlan canle to Lyle in 187 I,
as agent for Bassett, H untting & Co., bt:ying
graIn. He soon engaged in the IUl1lber and
POSTAL ACCO:\L\IODATIO~S.
coal trade, and still continues to deal in the
A Postoffice was established in 1856, with
saUle. He owns a farnl of 2 17 acres near the
\v. Means as postnlaster. T'his office was
village of Lyle, and devotes part of his tilne
on the route fronl Osage to Owatonna, and
to agricultural pursuits. He was born at
the 111ail was received once a week. The
Mayville, Chautauqua county, New York,
• successor of lVleans was D. L. Chandler, who
March I I, 1840. His father, B. B. Sherkept the office at his house, in section 33,
man, was a native of Vermont, hi~ Blather a
town of Austin. The office has SInce been
native of IVlassachusetts. \Vhen the subject
discontinued.
of our sketch was 16 years of age his parents
WAREHOUSES AND ELEVA'lORS.
elnigrated to \Visconsin and settled at EdBassett, Huntting & Co. erected the first
garton, Rock county. He Blade his hOOle
with hlS parents until 1864. He enlisted in warehouse in 1870' T'hey were represented
the fall of that year in COl1lpany G, Thirty- here by \Villianl Cotton, who was the first
eighth Wisconsin Volunteer Inf~lntry, and grain buyer in Lyle. At the end of a year
joined the ann¥ ofthe Potonlac. Participated Cotton was succeeded in' his position by L.
in the siege of Petersburg; was in a charge \v. Shernlan, who continued to transact the
before that city; was wounded and sent to business of the firul until 1879. J. H. Sherthe hospital at \Vashington and was there lnan, a brother of L. \V., becanle his ilnnlewhen Lincoln was assassinated. He was diate successor an~ is the present able repI
discharged fronl the hospital at Madison In resentative of the finn.
~ June,. 18~~ _~~~d_ ~e~~rn~d to his h0111e In
In 18 73 E. B. Walton_~~~l~_~ wareh~llse.
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-----_._----------------------kind, he usually has t\VO young' 11len In his
,
emljloy.

Philip McLaughlin, his agent, bought wheat
for'Va!ton's mill, situated at Fairbury, IllinOIS. \Valton sold the warehouse about t\\"o
years later to IVI:yhre & Johnson.

I

John Re:nsmidt canle to :L\Iower county
In 1867, and located 111 .:\ustin, where he
'Varehouse nUlllber three was erected by worked at his trade as blacksmith for 'v. J.
Rhodes & Dayton, of Cedar Falls, Iowa, in Brown. In 1872 he canle to Lyle and
18 74. Philip McLaughlin becalne the fac- bought the blacksl1lith ~hop, tools and good
tor of this firm. He is now owner of the will of Hall & Still and has continued the
warehouse and carries on the business under business to the present. He was born .111
Gerulany, n1arch 10, 1832, was the oldest
his own name.
son
of Adam anel Eye Reinsmidt. . _~ 14
The first elevator was built in 1874, by an
years
of age he cOll1Iuenced to learn the
associatIon of farnlers, who employed. H. C.
Trowbridge to conduct the business. They blacksmith trade at which· he worked until
sold it in'1877, to a company of ten nl~n. 20 years of age, when he was drafted into
The property next passed into the hands of .the anllY and served two years, when he
Charles 'Vhitton of Austin. E. H. 'Stone canle to America, landing at New Orleans
was employed to buy grain for'Vhitton. In after a voyage of 72 days. After a stop of a
1878 Brown & Co., of Milwaukee, became few days in New Orleans, he. went to St.
the owners of the elevator, which IS now Louis, where he lived and worked at his trade
leased by Bassett & H untting. In J 87 5 the until 1867. He was lllarried in 1870 to
last nallled firm put up an elevator with a 1fary Olsen, a native of Norway., She' died
capacity of 16,000 bushels and furnished with III 1877, leanng one child named Bertha.
steam p.ower. Bassett & HunttIng now have His second wife was Barbara Holenback, a
control of t\vo 'warehouses with a united ca- native of Austin. They have three children
named Joseph, :YIary, and one infan t not
pacity of 9,000 bushels.
named.
THE VILLAGE S:\HTHY.
The first harness shop in "Lyle. was opened
by
Peter Hanson in 18;4-. ~:rr·. Hanson is a
The first blacksmiths in the town were :M:.·
O'Brien and T. S. Kilgore, who had shops good workman and his shop is \v,ell patronhere during the winter of 1870. Early In ized.
187 I O'Bnen moved the stock to Adall1s.
Peter Ha.l1son, a native of DenIllark, \\-as
Joseph Hall was the third blacksmith: He born June 7, 18-to. JIe remained with his
set up his forge in the spring of 188!. The parents until fourteen .years of age, when he
following year he sold out to John Rein- went'to work on a f.:Ull1, rernaining until he
snlidt, who may still be found at the anviL· was 24 years of age, when he learned the
1\'lr. ReinsInidt now .has a wagon shop In harness trade, ow~d and ran a shop of his
connection with the smithy, and does gen- OWll. He came to the United States 111
eral repairing as .well as shoeing. There be- 1870, and landed at New York, then came
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where he renw.ined six weeks, then went to
Cedar Falls, Iowa, where he renlainecl for a
year and a half at '.vork on the railroad. In
1873 he opened a harness shop at Cedar
Falls, Iowa, where he was in business for one
year. In 1874 he transferred his goods to
the village of Lyle, and opened the first harness shop. He has since erected a good
building, and has a fine stock of goods of his
own luanufacture.
He has been t\vice 111arried. His first
wife was Mary Samson, to whonl he. was
nlarried February 19, 1869. She died May
28, 1878, and left two children, Hannah and
Anna. lVIr. Hanson was Inarried to his
present wife In September, 1877. By this
Inarriage there are t,vo children, Henry \V.
and Sophia R. The present lVIrs. I-Ianson
was fornlerly lVIiss Stenna Rober!son. Nlr.
Hanson has been prolllinent in town affairs
and at one tilne was Inayor of the village.
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Iowa, where he settled on a farnl till 1876,
\vhen he left his fann and settled in Adanls,
where he was engaged III buying farnl produce for Bassett &. Huntting, of l\IcGregor.
He renlained there three years, when he
went to Otranto Station, Iowa, and took a
position with the saIne finn and rel11ained
there until 1883, when he canle to Lyle and
bought out the butcher shop of J. B. Hildebrand, which he still runs. He was nlarried
In October, 1873, to l\1agdalena Hildebrand. She was the oldest daughter of the
Reverend Christian l-lildebrand's second
wife. They have three children, Clara, Albert and Adolph.

Anarew O. l\1yhre, of the firnl of ~fyhre &
Sund, was born in Norway, October 8, 1838.
He reillained at hOlne until 15 years of age,
when he engaged with a tailor to learn the
trade and \,'orked eighteen nlonths. He then worked as a journeyman In Christiania and :
:'JE.-\T :\IARKET.
I other places until 1864, when he ca11le to
John Hader and Peter Schodson opened Anlerica, landed at New York, l\1ay 27th,
the first Ineat Inarket In the village, which 1864, and went directly to Beloit and worked
they kept for about two years, and then sol~i I at his trade for two years, then -went to Enlto Philip Bower. After this it passed suc- met county, Iowa, and took a homestead and
cessively into the hands of J.' B. Hildebrand engaged ]11 farming. He rell1ained on his
and E. H. Ahrens. The last nanled is run- farnl until 1872, when he sold out and canle
ning the business yet.
to Lyle and engaged clerking for seven years,
E. H. A.hrens, ,a native of G·ern1any, \Vas when he bought one half interest in the store
born In Decenlber, 1844. He attended with J. F. Hunll11el and was In trade two
school and assisted hIS parents on their farnl years: In 1882, he fonned his present partuntil 1866, when he left his native country nership. He was married in 1862 to Stena
and canle to Alnerica. He landed at ·New Sunde She was born in Norway the 26th of
York after a voyage of eleven days. He re- February, 1836. They have had eight chillllained in the Citv of New York six or seven dren, only four are li~ing; Glaus, Gustav,
weeks and tb.en 'went to . Columbia county, Ida, Dorthea, :Theodore, Anna a~d Emelie.
vVisconsiil, where he renlained for two and a
Ole T. Lund, of the fir~l of Myh~e &
\

j )L half years.

I
I

He then

I

camet~:Mitche~l:oul~~y,!.Lund,gcncral merchants at~I::'le, was.l=-J
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His mother now resides in the village of
in Norway, September I, 1848. He spent
his time at school- and OD the farm until he Adams. He has been prominent in town
was 15 years old, when he was apprenticed and county affairs; has h~ld the office ~f
to a tailor to learn the trade, and served four nlarshal in the village; is at present the Depuyears. In 1868 he left his native land and ty Sheriff of this part of the county.
came to America and landed at Quebec, and
Bernt D. Hedemark, boot and shoe dealer,
went directly to Colunlbia county, Wiscon- is a.native of Norway; was born July 18th,
sin, and worked in the harvest field that 185 I, and lived with· his folks until he was
sunlmer. In the spring of 1869 he went to fourteen years old, when he was apprenticed
Chicago, where he worked at his trade until to a shoemaker. In 1873, he came to Amer1882, when he came to Lyle and purchased ica and landed at N ew York, and ca~~ dian interest in his present business.
rectly to Lyle, Mower county, Minnesota.
He was mamed in 1872 to Enltna T. In r875, he engaged in tl:J.e boot and shoe
Thompson, also born in Norway, October busIness, making and repairing. He has
14, 1848. She died MarchI, 1884, arid since put in a nice stock of boots and shoes,
left one child, Ida Rebecca. They have lost and is the only one in that trade at Lyle. He
two children: Oscar Theodore died in 188I, started first 'with Peter J.ohnson as partner,
but he only remained one year, when Mr.
Matilda Susanna died in 1879.
T. B. Hildebrand, proprietor of the" Hilde- Hedernark bought Johnson out,' and 'is now
brand House," is the son of Christian and running the business alone. He was married
Mary Hildebrand. He was born in Canada, to Miss Olivia Larson, ill September, 1873.
January 7th, 1853, lived with his parents un- She was a native of Norway, and canle to
til he was nventy-three, when he ,vent for this country the saIne time her husband caIne.
himself, .opened a meat nlarket and con tinued They have five children, Ole, Dina L., Linna
in the same for five years, when he sold to M., Bernhard and Oscar L.
AmI1 Ehrans, who continues in the. trade at
present. Then he bought the only hotel tn the
village and opened it as the Hildebrand
House, has ~ livery stable in connectioll, and
is now running one of the best houses in
Southern Minnesota. He has also a billiard
hall for the accommodation of his guests.
I He has a grain warehouse, where he stores
farm produce, bought from the farmers. He
was married to Miss Josephine Olson, July
20, 1886. She was the second daughter of
I L. Y. Olson; was born in Illinois, 1862. They

j' . __

Ed. Johnson, furniture dee..tler, is a native
of Norway, born June 9, 1859' Left his
native land ",·ith parents at the' age of 2
years. Landed at Quebec, comt!1g directly
to l\10wer county, where hIS father settled
in the town of Adams. Ed. lived with his
father until 2 I years of age, when he went
to lVlinneapolis and le.arned the painter's art,
which he followed for a living until December, 1883, when he opened a furniture house
.in the village of Lyle, ,vhere he still resides.
. He has taken an active part in town affairs;

l

_e_p_a_r_e_n_ts_o_f_o_n_e_c_h_ild_'__
_a_n_l_ed_.l\_f_a_b_e_l'_l_is_n_o_w_th_e_vill_'
_a_g_e_nl_a_T_sh_a_I_.
/" a_r_e_t_h
they _lost
one child-its name nwas
Ralph A.
The first railway
station agent at this place "'.""-. . . .".
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was O. N. Darling, who took the position in
1870. The second agent was Frank J erebek.
The third is the present incunlbent, Peter
McCulley.
Dr. A. Thrane was the first physician in
the vIllage. He came here in 1870, practiced for a few years and then removed to
Eau Claire, Wisconsin, where he now lives.
Dr. Turner also canle to Lyle in 1870. He
was followed in 1871 by M. C. Gordon, B.
A., O. S., from Montreal, who stayed but
a few months and then returned to Canada.
The first religious service in the village was
held in the waiting room of the railway station by' a missionary. No church has ever
been organized here.
School District NO.9. This is an independent district, which was org"nized on
February 20, 1874. A house was built early
in the season, and Miss Diantha Kilgore
taught here during the summer time. Three
years later, a fine frame building, 28x44 feet
and 24 feet high, was erected for the school,
at a cost of $3,100. It is well finished, and
is by far the best school house in the county
outside of Austin. Sherwin Clow was the
first to practice pedagogy within its walls;
Linna B. Evans, of Osage, Iowa, is now the
latest. Prior to the organization of the district, a school was taught by Izvia Clark, in

~

a house owned by William Moran.
was in the summer of 1873.

This

131, A. F. AND A. M.
The charter of this lodge was granted 011
May 26, 1877. The first nleeting was held
Tune 9, when the following officers were
elected: J. L. Bowers, W. 'M.; F. M. Howard, S. Vv.; R. B. Foster, J. W.; J. C. VanCamp, Treas. and Sec'y; J. R., Delaney, S.
D.; J. S. Johnson, J. D.; David \Vest, Tyler.
'The lodge has a membership of forty, all
in good standing, and possesses fine rooms
over the store of 'Villiam Stanley & Son.
The present officers are: J. S. Bowers, W.
M.; M. E. Bowers, S. \V.; \V. F. Dudley,
J. W.; G. C. Allen, Treas.; E. L. Stanley,
Sec'y; Knut Knudson, S. D.; A. O. Myhre,'
J. D.; E. A. Knudson, Tyler.
Alma Lodge was organized by Hon. W.
. T. Wilkins, of Austin.
The village, in 1881, bought five acres of
land and laid out a pleasant park, with three
thousand trees set therein. The sanle year
was erected a 'village office 20X24 feet, and
12 feet high. This is situated on the southwest comer of the park. The village is also
provided with a ,strong calaboose, which it
is to be hoped, is not often tenanted. There
are three saloons, at an annual license of
$5°0 each. Lyle village has $2,5°0 in the
treasury, and no debt.
ALMA LODGE, NO.
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CHAPTER XXVIII.
MARSHALL TOvVNSHIP.
Marshall township cOluprises congressional
EARLY SETTLEMENT.township 102 north, range 16 west. It IS
The first settlement in the town was made
bounded on the north by Dexter, east by in the. spring of 1856, by Helge Errickson, a
Clayton, south by A.daIUS and west by the I native of Norway, who callle here from \Vistown of'Viildom. The surface is generally cunsin, and settled on the west ~a1f of .the
quite level and almost the entire township is southwest quarter of section 36. Here he
composed of praIne. The only natural built the first house in the town. It was' of
grasses were found in sections 3, 4, 34, 35 logs, covered with shacks, and had a punand 36. The town is truly rural, there be- cheon floor. He made his home here uning no village or hamlet within its borders. til 1871, when he sold his farm and nloved
The town is drained by Rose Creek and the to Otter Tail county, where he has SInce
Little Cedar rIver. One branch of Rose died.
In 1857 John Osmunsen, also a native of
Creek heads in section I I of this towo. One
branch of the Little Cedar has its source in Norway, came from Wisconsin and settled
the northwest quartet of section 16; another on the east half of the southeast quarter of
branch in sections 26 and 27; another; section 36. He also built a log' ~ouse. It
branch comes fronl the town of CIayton, was in this humble abode that the first whIte
cuts across the comer of section 36. There child in the town was born. }\rIr. Osmunare some small lakes in the township that sen was an industrious Iuan, in1proved a
cover from one-eighth to one-half an acre of farm and made it his home until the time of
ground. Two of these lakes are to be found his death. His widow and' family still oc:
on section 16, another on section 21. The'l cupy the homestead.
About 1860 Ole Tollefson and Gilbert Ansoil is a rich dark loam. T~le inhabitants I'
engage in mixed husbandry and are pros- derson came and settled on section 36. They
perous. Flax is cultivated to quite an e~-I were both natives of Norway and improved
j

1
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until the time of his death. His family now
live in Dakota.
Stark Peterson is still a residel)t of the
town. He came in 1865.
John Osmunsen is one of the pioneers of
Marshall; was born in Norway, February II,
1887. He followed the sea in his youth; at
sixteen he engaged with a shoemaker to
learn the trade, which he worked at in summer and fished in winter. In 1855, he came
to America; landed at Quebec; made his way
to Illinois, then to Wisconsin, where he was
married in the spring of 1857, to Syrena
Hanson, coming directly to Minnesota to
seek a home, which they found in Mower
county on section thirty-six, now known as
the town of Marshall. He built a substantial
log house, which the family occupied until
1874, when he built a frame p,ouse, where he
lived at the time of his death, August, 1882.
. Mr. Osmunsen was an industrious man,
successf~l as a farmer, and had the confidence of the people. He served the town
in the capacity ofTreasurer for several years.
His wife and six children survive hinl. The
names of the children are: Hannah, the first
white child born in the town, Caroline, Isabelle, Rachel, Henriette and Henry. Since
the death of her husband, Mrs. Osmunsen
has managed the fann.
\"

Stark Peterson was born in Norway, April
29, 1840. When he was ten year~ of age, his
father died, and he was obliged to earn his
own living, He found employment in farming until seventeen years of age, when he
,vent to sea and followed the life of a sailor
four years, then returned hOIne and engaged
in farming'untII 1863, when he left his native
land and came to America, and canle direct-

ly to Wisconsin, where he spent four months,
then started with ox teams for Mower county. Taking provisions along, he camped on
the way. After four weeks'travel he arrived
in Adams township, where he purchased the
southwest quarter of section 4. It was wild
land at the time. He built a house and
broke fifteen acres of land. Eighteen months
latter he sold and came to Marshall, and
purchased the north one-half of the northwest quarter of section 36. He has since_
purchased other land and now has 200 acres.
Mr. and Mrs. Peterson are the parents of
twelve children, named Peter J., Stephen C.,
Andrew, Jacob, Severt B., Betsy E. M.
Sarah S. M., Eleas, Charlie L., Peter M.,
BertJ1e M., Eliza S.
The first settlement in the north part of
the town was made in 1857 by Mahlon Parritt and his son Dexter. They located on
the northwest quarter of section 3. Dexter
pre-empted 160 acres of land in that sectlon.
In the fall of that year they removed to section 33, town 103 north, range 15 west, now
known as the town of Dexter. The father
made his home there until the time of his
death. The son, Dexter, in whose honor
the town was named, lived there until 1882,
when he. returned to his origiI1.al settlement
in Marshall, which he now occupies.

Mahlon Parritt, one of the pioneers of the
county, was born in the State of New Jersey
In 1789. When quite yqung his parents
moved to Pennsylvania, where he grew ,.to
nlanhood. When a young man he learned
the trade of clothier. He followed this trade
until 1844, wheD: he engaged in agricultural
pursuits. He was married twice. His first wife
was Miss Morgan, who bore him three chil1 / ) ' / - - - - - - - - · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - r - - - - - - - - - - - - - - " ' - 4 " ...
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dren, but they are all dead. One ofthe sons by
this marriage, named Emlen, was highly educated. He taught school in Ohio, and was
superintendent of schools in \-Vayne county,
Ohio. He became Professor in the Medical
College in Worcester, Massachusetts, where
he died. Mr. Parritt's second wife was Mary
McCammet, a native of Pennsylvania. ,By
this marriage there were five children; only
two are living, Dexter and Mary. When
1\1r. Parritt was first married, he moved to
Eastern Pennsylvania, where he buried his
first wife and two children. In IS32 he
moved to Ohio, and lived there until 1857,
when he carne to Mower county. They
came from Pennsylvania with one two-horse
team, and a one horse rig. They started the
last day of March, and arrived in Mower
county May 12th, and spent the first night
with John L. Johnson. The next day they
started out on the prairie to look for the number of their land, and got lost. They traveled all day, and at night were three miles
from the place where they started from in
the morning. The next day they found the
land. The family consisted of Mr. and Mrs.
Parritt, their son Dexter, then a young man,
and two little children. The falnily lived in
their wagon until the men broke fifteen acres
of land and planted seed corn, buckwheat,
and garden vegetables. In J uly they built a
log stable, in which they lived until fall. In
the meantime they had erected a log house
on the southeast quarter of section 33, in

~.

ents until 1852, when he engaged on board
a'steamboat running on the#Ohio and Mississippi river, where he re~ained until 1857,
when he came back to Minnesota, and has
since remained here, and has been prominent in town matters. He is a great reader,
and keeps hinlself posted in public affairs.
He was chairman ofthe fi~t board of supervisors in the town of Dexter.
'
The second settler in the north part of the
town was Michael Luney, a ne;ttive 'o~ Ireland, who came here from Ottumwa, Io.wa,
in 1861. He had previou'sly pre-empted the
northwest quarter of section 5, 'and the north
half of the southwest quarter of the same
section. He remained here but two years,
when he returned to Iowa.
Amasa N. Converse, a native of Jefferson
county, 'York State, came after the war, and
settled on the northeast quarter o{ section 3· He was an enterprising man and
started a cheese factory here. He afterward
bought grain at Dexter. While living here
he was married t6 a daug~ter of D. G.
Pearce. In 18 75 he moved to Jackson
county,~where he died a short time later.
His widow is now the wife of' Irvin Converse and lives at Dexter.
William Godard came with
Converse
and settled on the northwest quarter of section 2, where he lived but a fe\v years, then
sold and moved to the lumber, regions, and
later to Central Iowa~ where he now lives.

Mr.

Biographical sketches of prominent settlers
what is now known as the town of Dexter.
Mr. Parritt died here in 1861, and his wife 'of a later· date appear in this work.

~
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in 1870. Their son Dexter, who now lives
This was one of the townships of land that
in the town of Marshall, was born January were thrown onto the market in an eariy day,
19, 1824. He made his home with his par- a.nd was bought by speculators, who held the
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land at high figures, and thus retarded the
settlement.
Go vernor Marshall purchased four large
tracts of land in the township. In 1868 he
commenced improvements on this land. He
sold it a few years later to W. H.
Dean, a wealthy nlan, who had forrnerly
been engaged in business in New York City
and later in St. Paul. Mr. Dean became a
resident of the town and continued the good
work of improven1ent until the time of his
death.

.--L
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One of the most extensive farmers in the
town is Willis M. Corbitt, son of M. L. and
Mary (Freeman) Corbitt. He was born in
Steuben county, New York, in June, 1846.
When he was but 12 years of age his parents
emigrated to Minnesota and settled in Olmsted county, where" he grew to ~manhood.
His early education was received in the common school, and advanced by one year's attendance at the State _Normal school. He
was joined in marriage November 18, 1872,
to Elizabeth .Bacon, daughter of Samuel
Bacon, a pioneer of LeRoy township. She
was born at Burlington, Wisconsin At the
time of his nlarriage he settled on the place
which he now occupies. He had purchased
this land in 1868; it was at the time unimproved. He has i1nproved the land and
purchased other lands adjoining, and now
has 400 acres in a body. He pays considerable attention to the dairy, and raises cattle
and sheep, of which he has a large flock.
Mr. Corbitt has taken a lively interest in
public affairs, and by extensive"rea:ding keeps
himself well posted. He has been elected
to town o'ffices ever since its organization;
serving as chairman of the board, and mayor

v
(§
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part of the time. He is at present justice of
peace. 'Mr. and Mrs. Corbitt have two
children, Lewis and Arthur.
George \V. Phillips came to Mower county
in 1874 and bought 120 acres of unimproved
prairie land, on the northeast quarter of section 2 I. He spent the winter with the Corbitt Brothers. The following spring he built
a house and has since improved the greater
portion of his land, and has planted a fine
~re;~wfr~~~.

He~~~~d~

"raising horses and cattle as well as grain.
He was born in the town of Columbus, Col- •
umbia county, 'Visconsin, February 22,
1849. The subject of our sketch grew to
manhood in the town of his birth and received his education in the district school.
In February, 1865, he enlisted in the Fiftyfirst Wisconsin, Company C, and went
South, and served until the close of the war·,
was discharged with his regiment August 18,
1865, and returned home. That same fall
his father sold his fann in 'Visconsin and
can1e to Ohnsted county, Minnesota, - and
bought a farnl in the town ~f Manon. The
subject of our sketch m~de his honle with
his parents until 1869, when he was married
to Mary Heath. She is a native of WisconSIn. They lived in Olmsted county after
their marriage, until 1874, when they came
to Mower county. They have five children,
Cora, Jessie, Lettie, Willianl and Jennie.
Mr. Phillips has been quite prominent . in
town affairs, having held various offices of
trust.

I
I

ORGANIZATION.

This was organized as a separate to\vnship
in 1870. At a meeting held June 6th of that ",

t
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year at the house of M. L. Corbitt, the following officers ,vere elected:
Supervisors-We L. Godard, Ch'n; 'v. M.
Corbitt and Gilbert Anderson.
Clerk-A. N. Converse.
Treasurer-A. M. Converse.
Assessor-G. "V. Corbitt.
Justices of the Peace-G. W. Corbit~ and
Stark Peterson.
Constables-Henry Stockwell and John
O. Wold.

~

jI

intended to be good when nlade, they should
be paid to the letter.
The following named have held office in
the town since its orgartization :
M. L. Corbitt, 'v. M. Corbitt, G. W. Phillips, J. M. Ray, James O. 'VoId, Fred Ray,
J. A. Olson, Ole T. Throveson, Ole Anderson, Samson Hanson, Asher Herick, Knud
Olson, Tohn Osnlunsen, James Everson, E.
F. Nelson, Hans Anderson,_~..G. _.<\nderson,
Swan Anderson, Peter Johnson, J. K.-John-

At the. annual election held in. March, son, August Anderson, Ole S. Forde, John
18 7 1 , the following resolutions were pre- Peterson, B. G. Haugen,. L. G. Phillips, .Ansented and adopted:
ton Asper, James Olson, Fred Rolf, Stark
"First. That we regard our town as in its Peterson.
infancy being the youngest of her sisters in
Andrew R. Anderson, the present town
this county.
"Second. That we approved of the law clerk, was born in Nonvay, Novenlber 17 th ,
changing the time of holding the annual 1855. When he 'was thirteen. years old he
meeting from April to March.
canle to _.<\lnerica with his parents and located
"Third. That we are in favor of and approve of changing the name from Beach to at Decorah, Iowa, where he grew to ·manlvlarshall.
hood, spending his tIme in schpol and on
"Fourth. That the interest of educa- the faml. \Vhen he was nineteen years old
tion, churches, school houses and public he went to Dakota; it was the summer ofthe
highways shall not be neglected or overlooked
grasshopper plague; he remained a short
in our town.
"Fifth.' That we favor moral, tenlperance time and then came to Mower county. In
TIlen for office.
"Sixth. That we know of no organization 18 74, he bought eighty ac.res of unimproved
that would do more, or as much, to advance land in section 25· He h'3.s siI1ce improved
the welfare of and prosperity of this county, the greater part of the land; and built a
as the organization of a monthly fair. 'Vhere- franle house, which he now occupies. He
fore, we would suggest, recommend and
proluise to aid in establishing a monthly fair, was joined in marriage in 18 79, to Elizabeth
to be organized and held at Austin-once in Rasmusson, a daughter of Mr. Rasmusson,
each month.
one of the pioneers of the town of Adams.
"Eighth. That we do not approve of
woman suffrage yet for a while."
They have three children, nanled Robert A.,
..Resolved in regard to State affairs:
Andrew U. and Enlma SYrenius. Mr. AnFirst, That we are sick and tired of so derson was assessor in his town for several
nluch State legislation on the bond question. terms. Although Mr. Anderson has never
Second, That while we look upon insolven- attended any high institutions of learning, he
cy and poverty as misfortunes, we look upon
repudiation as wicked and shalneful.
has by self-study attained quite a thorough
Third, That if the bonds of the State were education. Last fall he applied to Mr. Bel-

I
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America, landing at Quebec the 9th day of
July of that year. He was joined in marriage March 16, 1876, to Susan Ellingson.
They have two children named Emma J.
and EllIng.
Brede P. Haugen, the town treasurer, was
Ole Anderson, chairman of the present
board of supervisors, was born in N orway, born in Norway, July, 1849. Lived with his
August 5, 1847. In 1867 he came to Amer- parents until 1870, then came to America,
ica with his parents, who located at Decorah, locating In Mitchell county, Iowa. He made
Iowa, where he made his home until 1874, his honle with his parents until 1876, then
when he went to Dakota, traveling with a bought 16o acres of wild land in the town of
pair of oxen and a wagon. He made a Marshall. He bought a frame house, moved
claim in Minnehaha county, built a cabin it onto the land, and being a single man
and broke a few acres of land, but the grass- washed his own dishes in summer and spent
hoppers came and destroyed his crop and the winter in Iowa until 1882, when he nlarhe then canle to Mower county and pur- ried Anna Nelson.' She was a native of Norchased the south .half of the .northeast quar- way. They had two children, named Nichter of s~ction 25, town of Marshall. He has ols and Minnie Pauline. l-Ie was elected to
erected a set of frame buildings and planted the present office in 1882.
Andrew A. Wiste came to Mower county
a grove. Is now engaged raising grain and
in 1874, and engaged in farming in the town
stock.
He married Jane Peterson in 1866. They of Adams one month, then went to' Clayton,
have three children living, named Peter, Til- and purchased wild land in sections 30 and
da and J osephip.e. He was a member of the 31.. He improverl 100 acres of the land. Ln
, acres in
board five years before being elected chair- 1882 he sold and purchased 160
sectIon 27, toW? of Marshall. He was born
man.
in Norway, September 22, 1851. Canle to
James Olson, a member of ·the board of
America with his parents, when he was fifsupervisors, came to Mower county in 1870,
teen year? of age, and settled in Winneshiek
and stopped in the town of Adams, where
county, Iowa, where he made his hqme unhe was employed on the railroad four years,
til 1874. He was married in 1880, to Hanand in other employment two years. In
nah Osmunsen, the first white child born in
,1875 he bought the northeast quarter of secthe town, daughter of John and Hannah
tion 22, town of Marshall. It was wild
Osmunsen. They have two children, name.d
prairie land at the time. He hired the first
Annie and Josephine.
to
breaking done on the place that year, setEDUCATIONAL.
ling there the following year. He has improved the laD:d and erected a frame house
The town is divided into four school disand granary- He was born in Norway Au- tricts, all supplied with good houses, well
gust 15, 1850. In 1870 he enligrated to furnished. The schools have generally been '.'\

r

den, the present Su:perintendent of schools of
Mower county, for a certificate to teach,
which was granted, and Mr. Anderson
taught last winter's term of school in the district in which he resides.
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- - . . : . . . . _ - - - - - - _.. - - - - - - . . , . . . . - - - - - - - - presided over by efficient teachers, and the
scholars have, as a rule, evinced an interest
by prompt attendance~
District No.65. This district was organized
in 1867, at a meeting held at the house ofOle
Talefson. The following named constituted
the board of directors: Stark Peterson, Gilbert Anderson, and Thomas Knudson. The
first term of school was taught in Helga Errickson's house, by Rosella Bourgard. The
school house, when built, was located in the
southeast quarter of section 35. In 1879 it
was moved to the northwest quarter of the
southwest quarter of section 25. Ida'Vaite
was the first teacher in the house after it was
moved to its present location.
District No. 81. This district was the
second organized in the township. I twas
about 1876, and a frame house was erected
on section, 2. It seems they had built the
house before they had use for it, as no school
was taught until 1878. Ida Waite taught
the first term of school.
No. 105. This district was organized in
1879, and a house erected at a cost of $300.
The building was located on the northwest
of section 34. The school was 'taught by
Annie Christopherson, fronl U dolpho.
_
No. 103. This dIStrict was organized September 20, 1879, at a meeting held at the
house of Swen Anderson. The following officers were elected: George W. Phillips,
• Treasurer; Willis M. Corbitt, Clerk; Swen
Anderson, Director. A school house was
erected that fall, which cost $1,000. The
first term of school was taught by George
Emery, in the wint~r of 1879-80.
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FIRST BIRTH.

The first white child born was Hannah,
1/1/

..

daughter of John and Syrena Osnlunsen.
She is now the wife of Andrew' Wiste, and is
still a resident of the town. '
Erasmus Rasmusson canle to Mower
county In 1857, and located in the town of
Adams, where he ·was an early settler. He
took government land in section 4, erected a
log house, which .he' partly coyered with
boards and partly with shakes. He lived
there but a few years, then traded for land
in the town of Clayton, where he lived until
1874, when he sold and went to Dakota, and
took a claim in Lincoln county. He broke
50 acres of the land, then returned for his'
family, then removed to Dakota with them
the following spring. He put in a crop that
season which was destroyed by the grasshoppers. He then abandoned his clalln and
canle back to Mower county 'and settled in
the town of Marshall. In 1882 he pur~hased
his present farm, located in section 35. He
is a native of Norway, born in June, 1829His father was a sailor, and the subject of
our sketch went to sea with him when quite
young. Later he' engaged in farming in the
sumlller season, and went fishing in winter.
In 1856 he emigrated to America, landed at
Quebec, and made his way.directly to 'Visconsin. and stayed one year iI} Rock county;
then bought a pair of oxen' and started
for Mower county. After two weeks' travel
he reached Mower county and located in
the town of Adams, as before stated. He
has been twice niarrieq; the first time in
Rock county. His wife died soon after coming to Mower county, leaving one child,
named Elizabeth, now the wife of Andrew
R. Anderson. By his second wife he has four
sons; Erasn1us, John, Martin and Egburt.
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CHAPTER XXIX.

NEVADA TO\VNSHIP.
Nevada conlprises congressional township Otter Creek, which has its source in this
101 north, range 17 west. It is bounded on town. One branch rises in the southwest
the north by Windom, east by Lodi, south quarter of section 26. It passes across the
by Mitchell county, Iowa, and we.st by the corners of sections 35 and 34, then courses
town of Lyle. The surface ""in the nerth part northwest through sections 27 and 28. It
of the town is quite level, -and does not drain then takes a southwesterly course to section
readily, while the south part is gently roll- 23, thence through sections 30 and 3 I, leaving. Six Mile grove (so called) is located in ing the town from' the southwest corner of
this township, covering portions of sections the latter section. Another branch rises in
21, 28, 29, 30, 3.1 and 32. This was, in an the north part of the town, flows in a southearly day, heavily timbered. The lnost of erly course and makes confluence with the
the virgin tinlber has been cut a~d the nlain branch in section 28.
ground is now covered with a flourishing
The township is well supplied with stone,
seco~d gTowth. The soil in the south part as well as wood and water. There have
of the town is a black loam.
In the been two stone quarries opened in the town,
north part of the town the soil is a very dark one by Peter Martin~ on the northwest quaraluvial depOSIt. . The soil in all parts of the ter of section 25, and one by Gunder Haltown is very rich and grows all kinds of cere- verson, in the southwest quarter of the~
als and grasses.
southeast quarter of section 29. The stone
is
mostly used for building cellars and for theThe first settlers in this town were, as a rule,
prosperous, and there are probably more of foundation of buildings.

j

the first settlers occupying their or~ginal
EARLY SETTLEl\IENT.
claims in this township than Inost any other
When the town -was first settled the neartownship in the county.
est market place was McGregor, Iowa. rrhe
The surface of the township is drained by first permanent settlers of the town were nar

t
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tives of Norwax. Most of thenl brought
'sOl1le cattle and hogs to to\Y/n with them, but
the raising of pork was not as profitable as
now, for oftentilnes after tealning the pork
to McGregor, a distance of 120 miles, they
were obliged to sell for one and one-half
cents per pound, dressed weight. McGregor was for a tinle their wheat market.. The
settlers were generally provided with ox
tealns, and a trip to nlarket generally consUlued ten or twelve days, but In stormy
weather and bad roads it would take Inuch
longer. It was the custom in pleasant
weather to take provisions along and camp
on the way, but this would not answer in
cole!, stornly weather and they were obliged
to put up at the hotels along the route:
which was rather expensive. Wheat often
sold as low as f?rty cents per bushel, and
sometimes the expense of the trip would be
more than the returns for the wheat. In
that case the tired granger would return
home with empty pockets, and worse than
all, had left bills behind to pay on the next
trip. As to the change that has taken place
no one can fully realize, except those who
have experienced it.
This was one of the first settled towns In
the county, having been first settled early III
18 54.
\

/"

- The fIrst man to make a clailu in the town
was one \Villianl Allen, formerly from Massachusetts. He claimed the southwest quarter
of section 29, which was valuable on accou~lt
of the timber aI:ld water. Here he erected
the fir:;t house in the town, if it can be called
a house. It was of logs, 8XIO, and covered
with basswood bark. :WIre Allen lllade no
inlprovement whatever, but waited patiently

for some one to corne along' and buy his
claim. In October of that year he sold to
Gunder Halverson. He, however renlained
on the place until the spring of 1855, when
he nloved to the town of Lyle, where he
stopped for a time, then went to Oregon.
The first pernlanent. settlement in the town
was made by Thov 'Olson, early in the spring
of 1854. Olson was a native of Norway,
who stopped for a short time in ?\1itchell
county, Iowa. He first made· a clainl..m section 29. He then built the second house in
town. It was also a log house. He split shacks
to cover the roof and l1lade puncheon for the
floor. A few months later he sold that clainl
and located another in sections 32-33. He
afterwards sold that and bought land in sections r6, 17, 21. He remaine<;l a resident of
the town untIl r872, when he 'sold and
moved to Becker county, where he died Sep.
tember 21St, 1874. His son Halvei' is still a
resident of the town, occupying the north
one-half of the·northwest quarter of section
twenty-one.
Halver 'fhorvson, a son of Thov Olson,
the first settler in the town of Nevada, was
born in 1846, and came to AI!1erica with his
parents when but five years old. They landed at Quebec, and went directly- to Mihvaukee, a.nd then to Dane county, \Visconsin,
where they renlained through the winter and
in the spring of 1852, went to :rvlitchell county, Iowa, where they rer:lained until the
spring of 1853, when they canle to Mower
county and town of Nevada. He lived with
his parent~ until 1872, when he boug;ht the
north half of the northwest of section 2 I. He

I

purchased this piece of land from his fat_h_er_,_--->l......."
Thov Olso11. He also owns the southwest "
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quarter of the southwest quarter. of section
16 and the north half of the north half of the
southeast quarter ofsection 17, an~ the north
half of the northwest of section 21. He also
owns 25 acres of tirnber land; about 100
acres of the land is inlproved. He IS engaged raising grain and stock. He was
joined in marriage in 1881, to Annie Olson,
widow of Elef T. Olson. Two children have
blessed this union, named Thea Elnilia and
Carl Albert. Mrs. Thorvson has one child
by her first marriage named Thov Henry.
He was born February 28, 18 75.
The next settlement in the town was made
in June, 1854, by Andreas Anderson, Martin
Hanson and Peter Martin. These were natives of Norway; canle here from Dane
county, Wisconsin, via Calmer, Iowa. Anderson was a blacksmith by trade. He settled on the south one-half of the northeast
quarter of section 28. He built a log cabin
which he first covered with bark and later put
sod on top of that. The floor was milde of
puncheon. He set up his forge under an
oak tree, and there probably.done the first
blacksmithing in Mower county. He afterward built a shop in which he worked at his
trade three years. At this tune his tools
were stoien and he no-longer worked at his
rovetrade, but devoted his time to the
ment of his farm. He lived to see the
county well developed. His death occurred
in June, 18 75. His son, Hans C., now occupies the old homestead.
Hanson settled on the north one-half of
the southeast of section 28. He also erected
a log cabin w:Qich he covered with bark. He

in:v
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u!1til the time of his death, in the spring of
1867.
Peter Martin was a son of Martin Hanson.
He took a claim in the southwest of section
21. He lived one year with his father, then
built a houst:: on his land, which he still occupies. He was born in Norway in 183 2 •
He attended school until 16 years of age,
then worked on the farm. In 18 53 in company with his parents left his native land and
came to America, landing at Quebec. after
a voyage of ten weeks. The fanlily first 10cated in Dane county, where they remained
eleven months, then started with ox teams for
Mower county, and settled in the town of
Nevada as before stated. He has been
twice married. His first wife, to whom he
was married in 1853, was Ann Anderson.
She was a native of Norway, born in 1826.
She died in October, 1870, leaving four childeen, named Martin, Andrew, John and
Maria. His second marriage occurred in
1873. By this union there were two children,
named Clara and Albert. He was drafted
in 1863, but was rejected on account of disability.
In the summer of 18 54, the following
nanled settlers arrived: Ole Anderson and
his brother Knud Anderson Quaile, Aslak
Olson, Thrond Richardson, Ole Sampson,
Swan Gorganson and Hans Swenson. The
Anderson brothers came from Winneshiek
county, Iowa. Ole settleaon he north onehalf of the northeast of section 2_8, where'
he still lives. Knud settled on the southeast quarter of section 2 I. He now lives on
t~e west one-half of-that quarter. Sampson

lived in that cabin a few years, then erected settled o~ the northeast of section 29· He
1/ a substantial log house, which he occupied
now lives on the northeast of section 33.
J&---.-----------------------'~'\.
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Olson settled on the place he now occupies,
the southwest of· section 28.. Richardson
settled on the southeast of section 29. His
death occurred there in 1882. His son Ole
occupies the homestead.

..

j
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mon~y

in the lumber country, so ;he returned
to Wisconsin. After remaining one year, he
came to Mower county. Mr. Anderson was
married to Miss Anna Johnson, July 6, 1853She was also a native of Norway. She was
born July 6, 1835, and· came with her par-

Gorganson settled where he now lives, on
the southeast of section 31. Hans Swenson
first settled on the north one-half of the
southeast quarter of section 29. In the winter of" 1854-5 his son Christopher, then a lad
of nine years, killed a deer with an ax. Mr.
Swenson now lives on the southwest quarter
of section 27. Gunder Halverson, also·a narive of Norway, came in the fall of 1854, and
purchased Allen's claim. He settled there
the following spring. He is well educated in
English, as well as Norwegian, and in many
ways he has been of great assistance to his

ents to this country in r852. The vessel
that they were on was .lost on Lake Erie, and
about eighty-four of her countrym"en' were
lost, also her father, mother, three brothers
and one sister. She was saved, and she also
saved her youngest sister. Mr~ and' !VIrs.
Anderson have six children, Martha, Mary,
Andrew, Julia, John and Anna. Mr. Anderson has for his residence the building
that was built for a hotel by James Gerard.
It was the first hotel in the town, which was
built in the fall of 18 56. .

people. 'In 1855 the following named came:
James Gerard, Mathias

Hans Swensen was born in Norway in October, ~8I8, there being reared on a fann

Knud Anderson Quaile was born in Norway in December, 182 3, and attended school
in his early days, meantime helping on his
father's farm until he ,vas sev:enteen years
old, and for that year's work he received
three dollars and clothes, and co~tinued
farming until he ,vas twenty-five years old,
when he left his native land and came to
America, landing at New York after a voyage of ten weeks and two days. He started
for Milwa:ukee, coming to Albany by rail,
then by canal to Buffalo, thence to Milwaukee by the lakes. This was in 1849. From
there he hired teams to take him to Post
Washington; then he went to the Michigan
pineries, and there he remained four years,
and followed lumbering, ·after which he caIne
to Iowa, but did not stay there long, as he
made up his mind that he could make more

and receiving a common school education.
In 18 5 1 he emigrated to America and located in Boone county, IllinOIS, where he was
employed farming, remaining there until
18 54, when he came to Mower county, as
before stated. He built first a bark house,
In which the family lived one year. Then
he er:cted a good log house. .Ha~iing no
team he did not break any lan9 the first
year, so did not raise a crop, but as ganle,
such as elk and deer, was plenty, they did
not suffer for· want of fresh n1eat~ His son,
Christopher, then nine years of age, killed a
deer with an ax. lVIr. Swen~on had a coffee
mill in which, In the winter of 18 54-55,
he ground six bushels of corn and four
bushels of wheat.
He was married to a Miss Gumell. She
died In 1874, at the age of 76 years.
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There were two children by this unIon,
named Elizabeth and Chri~topher. He lllarried the se'cond time in 1882. There are
t\yo children by this marriage, nanled Christopher and Olaf(

mediately started west, going to Colunlbia
county, Wisconsin, where he renlained on a
farm one year, after which he went to Chicago, where he worked at his trade two summers, and one winter he spent in Mississippi,

tie Sampson, one of the pioneers of 18 54,
came to Mower county from Boon county,
Illinois. Mr. Sampson made his journey with
ox team, camping on the way. He was four
weeks on the way. He arrived here in June,
and settled on northeast quarter of section
29, and lived there one year, when he built a
small shanty 10XI:l, and covered it with bark
and sod. From there he went to section 30,

where he was engaged on a boat on the
river, and from there came to Boon county,
Illinois, renlaining there until 1854, when he
came to Mower county. Mr. Sampson was
married to l\1iss Mary Christopherson. She
was a native of Norway, where she was born
July 18, 1831. Mr. and Mrs. Sampson are
the parents of nine children, VIZ.: Anna,

he erected a large fraine house, about eighty
feet west of the old one, which he has
finished off in good order and now occupies.
He has a large frame bam and gra!1ary,
also. He devotes his tIme to raising stock.
Mr. Sampson was born in Norway, June 17,
1826. \\Then young he attended school and
assisted. his folks on the farm until he was
fifteen years of age, after which he worked
out by the month for two years at farnlil1g.
At the age of seventeen he comnlenced the
trade of stone mason, working for the government three years. He was then drafted
and served -two·years, and in 18 1, came to

Thrond Richardson was born In Norway
June 24, 1809. He was reared to agricultural pursuits. He was married In 1836.
In 1850, accolnpanied by hIS family, emigrated to America; landed at New York
May 7th of that year. They went directly
to Dane county, Wisconsin, where they were
early settlers. He took governnlent land
and lived -there until 1854, when he sold
out and started for rvlower county, con)ing with two pair of oxen and two wagons.
One of the wagons he made himself, the
wheels of which he sawed frOin an oak log.
He made a claim of tinlber land in section

Julia, Christina, Christphor, Kirstin, Malina,
Anna, Swan and Hans. Mr. Sampson has
the southeast quarter, and there lived one
320 acres of land, of which 200 acres are unsumnler under a shed covered with wild hay
der cultivation. The first time Mr. Sampson
and no protection, with the exception of
was drafted he went to Rochester, and was
where he had his bed, he turned up his wathere examined, and found to be "an able
gon box on the edge, to shelter hiQl.. That
bodied man, but he paid $300 for a substifall he built a good log house, the best In
tute to take his place. He was drafted a
town at that time, living there one year,
second time, and was notified the war was
when he went to the northeast quarter. of
over before the time of examination, so he
section 33, where he erected a good log
house and lived there twenty-five years. Then did not report.
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HISTORY OF MOWER COUNTY.
acres of it for prairie land in section 32.
H~ erected a log house in section 29. In
this house school was taugh~ and religious
meetings held in an early day. He raised a
few potatoes the first year, while the second
year he raised a crop of corn and wheat.
He worked the land with oxen until 1865,
when he bought a pair of horses, which are
still owned 011 the place. He n1ade -his
home here until the time of his death In
1882.
His wife ~died in 1883.

son covered it with sod. Six years later he
built a more substantial log house, which
was burned In October, 1877. He then
erected the frame house which he still occupies. Mr. and !virs. G. are the parents of
five children·.
lCnudt Tollefson, another one of the
early pioneers of Nevaqa, came to Mower
county In i855, frOnl 'VInnebago' county,
Illinois, locating on the southeast of section
27, after which he bought 120 acres in secThere were twelve children born to them, tion 28. He built a log house' 16XI8 '"and
three of whom are now living. Ole, the lived there about three years, when he sold
only son, now owns and occupies the home- his pioneer property and returned to Illinois,
stead. He was born in Norway November remaining there one year and a half, when
15, 1846. He was but three and one-half he returned the second time from Illinois,
years of age when he came to America, and and conuuenced to improve his farm.
]\rIr. Tollefson was married to Miss Betsy
seven years of age when he came to Mower
Martin in 1860. She was born in Norway,
county.
He was married in 1866 to Petrina Han- October 6, 1844, and came to America in
son. They have six children, nanled Gun- 1853. Mr. Tollefson was born October
nelia, Annie, Helena, Theodore, Hans, I I, 1830. He attended schooL until 1 I
years old, after which he worked out by the
Regina.
Swen Gorgeson was born in Norway, in month driving team.
The subject of this sketch left his native
1813. He was reared to agricultural purcountry
May 10, 1853, and landed at Quesuits. He was married in 1839 to l\~argaret
Swenson. In 1853 they left their native bec after a voyage ot nine ~veeks and t\\'o
land for America. They first located on days. He went directly to Chicago, where
Lund Prairie Illinois, where he was employed he procured' work on the IllInois' Central
in farming, remaining there until 1854, then railroad. After working twenty days he
came to Mower county, as before stated, went to Rock Run settlement, 'Vinnebago
coming with another party that owned an ox county, Illinois, where he remained two
team. They made the· journey over-land, years, after which he came to Mower county.

j

and were nearly a nlonth on the way. He
:LVIr. and NIrs. Tollefson ,have nine chilmade a clainl of the southeast quarter of sec-, I dren, viz.: Theodore, Martin, John, Christion 31, and immediately set about to build tian, George, Thea, Petra, Andrew and Ala log house. As he had no teanl he carried I mao :LVIr. Tollefson canle here with tean1S
the logs on his back.' He covered the cabIn I frolll Illinois and ll1ade his trip in two weeks.
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and sold the same crop at home for $ I per
bushel; he also sold his crop of potatoes for
the same price. The log house has been replaced by a neat frame house, with frame
bam and granary. Mr. Tollefson's time is
devoted to raisIng stock and grain. He was
drafted the 6th of March .and reported the
14th, 1865, but as the war had come to a
close he did not see any service..

with ox teams and camped out on the way.
He built a good log house and still occupies
the same, which is in good repair for a house
twenty-eight years old. Mr. Larson was
married to Miss Helen Hanson. She is also a
native of Norway, and came to this country
in 1853. Mr. and Mrs. Larson have five
children, their names are : Anna, Dina, Laura, Julia and Malicia. Mrs. Larson was the
widow of Francis Hirch, who died in the
winter of 1862. He left two children, Emil
and Am-elia. Mr: Larson has two hundred
and seventeen acres of land, of which onehalf is under cultivation. He raised his first
crop in 1858.

Nels Olson, a native of Norway, came
here in 1855, from 'Vinnebago county, Illinois, where he had lived for two years. He
settled on the southwest of section 31, and
still lives there. He first built a log house,
which he has replaced by one of the finest
P. F. Rooney, one of the pIoneers of
frame houses in the town. He also has fine
Mower
county; came here in April, 1857,
buildings for the shelter of grain and stock.
He has 120 acres under cultivation and . and filed on the southwest of section 21, in
80 acres of timber. Mr. Olson devotes
his the town of Adams, and erected a sod cabin,
1:
time in raising stock and grain. He was covered it with sticks, poles and sod, and later
born in Norway, in~September, 1821. He in the summer he built a log house 10X:t2,
attended school until he was 14 years old, and covered with wild hay and shingled with
when he worked on a farm until he was sod. He lived in this house one year and
twe~ty-two, when he was. m~rried to Annie then built a more cOlumodious log house,
Paulson. Mr. and Mrs. Olson are the pa~ and got lumber for the roof, and covered it
ents of seven=children, Ole P., Engeborg, with shacks, and sod on top of the shacks
Peter, Laurits, Gunder, Lesa,. Hillen and for warnlth and also to shed rain, and lived
in that house until 1862.
Martin.

j

Thore Larson was born in Norway, May
17th, 1833. He attended school and assisted
his parents on their fann until he was twelve
years old. In 1843, he left his native land
and came to America. He landed at New
York and came directly to Wisconsin and
found employment on a farm, where he remained:five years. He then moved to Illinois and was ther~ six years. In:the month
of February; 1856, he caDle to Mower county and settled 011 sectiol1~30. He came here
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Mr. Rooney was married to Miss Margaret Burnes in Chicago, June 28, 1878. Mrs.
Rooney is a native of Ireland and came to
Canada with her parents in 1852. She was
born)n 1833. Mr. Rooney 1s also a native
of Ireland, and was born March 17, 18327
He attended school in his boyhood da)'
and remembers the famine of 1846-47 with
accuracy,=as Ireland was depopulated over.
2,000,000 by starvation and emigration. He
left his native land 111 1852 and landed
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at Quebec. He went directly to \Vatertown', New York, and remained until the
fall of 1856, when he came west to Dubuque,
and in the following April came to Mower
county. He sold one-half of his clailn In
Adams to John Hubbard and bought forty
acres of John Henry in the same section.
He then built a lar~e log house, which stil~
remaIns. He was drafted in 1862 and went
to Rochester, but was rejected on account of
disability. He sold in 187 I and bought in
section 2, in the town of Nevada. He has a
-frame house, and has 200 acres of land,
nearly all being under cultivation.. He devotes his time in raising stock and grain.
He has been 'very prominent in town and
county matters. In 1858-59 he was town
treasurer. He also held the office of justice
and chairman of the board of supervisors,
and in 1874 was a candidate for the legislature. Mr. and Mrs. Rooney are the parents
of eight children, Alice, Francis P., Thomas,
Mary, Mathew, Catherine, Bridget and
Margaret.
The first settlenlents in the north part of
the town were made in 1857, when the. following named canle: J. W. Gregg, David
Austin and D. B. Nyeo Gregg's settlenlent
was on t.he northwest of section 17.
Austin was a native of Vermont. He located in section 8, where he lived until abuut
1879, when he sold and removed to Kansas.
Nye was a native of Massachusetts. His
first settlenlent was in section 7, where he
lived some years, after which he sold and
,vent to Wisconsin and lived there two or
three years. He then retu'med to Nevada
and made his home until his death. Another
earlv settler was P. A. Bailev. He was froin

New York City. He lived on section 18
two years, then sold and returned to the city.
John \V. Gregg was born in the town of
\Vaterbury, vVashington county, Vermont,
lVlarch 9, 182 3. His younger days were
there spent in school and on his father's farm.
He was joined in marriage May 27, 1847, to
Sylvia Mott. She was 'born in Grand Isle
c-ounty, Vermont, June la, 1~24' They settled on his father's fann, which he in conlpany with his brother managed until 1850.
when he sold his interest there and l1loved
to Franklin county, New York, where he
purchased a farm. In 1855 he. sold out
.there and started west to seek a home, settling in Mitchell county, Iowa. He took a
claim near the present site of Stacyville and
remained there until 1857, when he canle to
Mower county, as before stated. He first
built a small frame shanty, the first building
in that part of the town. Later he built a
nlore commodious frame house and made
this his home un til the tilne of h is death,
which occurred in Augu~t, 1880. Mrs. Gregg
still occupies the homestead. Mr. Gregg
was a useful nlan in society, was prominent
In town affairs. He was a nlember of the
first board of supervisoTs,- was chairman of
the board several years, and filled. various
other offices of trust.
Ashley M. Gregg, the oldest son .of John
W. Gregg, was born in Vernlont, February 13, 1849. He remained at honle until
he was twenty-five years of age,'assisting his
parents on the faml. He was nlarried January 13, 1876, to Esther N. Tanner, a native
of New York ~tate, and was born April 21,
18 56 , and carne to this State in 18 72 with
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Greg~ are the
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parents of three children, Clara E., Madison
O. and John H.
FIRST THINGS.

The first white child born in the town was
Andi Olson. She was born in Tove Olson's
shanty, July 28, 1854. She is still living.
The second birth was Anna Salupson, August 25, 1854. She now lives in Mitchell
county, Iowa.
These were undoubtedly the)irst births in
the county.
The first death in the town was Alak
Knulskaas. His death occurred In .A.pril,
1856, at 45 years of age. His family returned to Iowa.
MATRIMONIAL.

The first marrIage In the town was
Francis Hersch to Hellen Martin, February,
1:
18 56 .
SUIC!DES.

The first suicide in the town was Willianl
Rowlins, who shot hImself early in the spring
of 1 8 5 7 . .
.
Andrew Peten:on hung himself in 1882.

levied and the money refunded to subscribers. The building, which was completed in
the winter of 1865 and '66; was located on
the northeast of section 31. The first teacher
in that house was Christiana Ooby. This
house was in use until 1882, when t~e present house was erected, a few rods west of the
old site. It is a nice frame building, well
furnished, and heated fronl a fUOlace. The
first teacher was Fred Clow.
DistrIct No. I 1. The first school In this
district was held in a board shanty, o\vned
by J alTI.es Gerard, located in section 2 I. It
IS inlpossible to state who was the first
teacher. Belinda Robinson taught the second term in a claim shanty, situated on section 22. The first school house in the district, as well as in the town, was built in 1858,
located on the northeast corner of the southeast quarter of section 28, lVlartin Hanson
having given one acre of land for the school
house site. In 1872, the present frame house
was erected on the old SIte. Nels Kalkon
was the first teacher in this house.

District No. 10. The first school In this
district was taught by Sarah Austin, in 1858,
School District NO.9!. In 1857, the in a claim shanty \vhich belonged to Gregg
scho~ars living within the present limits of and Austin. In 1860, a log house was erectthis district, attended a school that ",·as ed for school purposes. It was situated on
taught by Osroe Peterson, in Hans Swenson's the southeast corner of section 7. Delana
house. School was taught in other pri.vate Richardson was the first to teach 111 that
houses frollltitne to time, until 1865, when house. This building has been replaced by
a log school house was built. The Bl0ney a good franle house, in which S. Clow was
to build the house was raised by subscription the first teacher.
District No. 57. This district was organfrom the following named parties: Nels 01son, Swan Gorganson, Hans Swenson, H. K. ized in J 870, and a school house erected the
Volstad, Gunder ~alverson, Thonlas Ener- following year on· the southeast quarter of
son, Aslak Olson, Tron Richardson and section 23· Mary Gregg was the first teacher
Gunder Knudtson. Afterwards a tax was in this house.
EDUCATIONAL.

~
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District No. 104. This district was organ. went to Boston, and procured position as
ized in 1878, and a frame hcuse erected that clerk in a dry good store, where he relnained
same year. The first teacher in this house one year. After this he went 'Vest, and
was Miss Minda H. Ruland, from Rose came as far as Erie, Pennsylvania, and there
Creek.
engaged on a farm, remaining there four
District No. 56. This district includes the years, when he started 'Vest, and stopped at
northeast part of the town. It has a good Osage, Iowa. This was the spring of 186 I.
frame house, which was erected in the sum- He there engaged on a farm, and· the next
Iner of 1865- The first school was taught spring came to l\fower county, and located
on the north one-half of southwest quarter of
the following winter.
section 18. He took his clainl· as a . lrenleORGANIZATION.
The town was organized at a nleetlqg held stead. After locating his clainl he returned
in May, 1858, at the house of P. A. Bailey, to l\litchell county, Iowa, where he remained
or at the hotel. The town records are not during the summer of 1862, and in the fall
conlpletc and we cannot give a full list of of this year he engaged to the government
as teanlster, and continued in their elnploy
the first officers.
until 1863, when he canle back to ~Iower
John 'v. Gregg and Gunder Halverson
county, and settled on his claim, where he
were nlenlbers of the first. board of supernow resides. He first erected a small slab
Vlsors. P. A. Bailey was the first town clerk.
shanty 12X16, and lived in that until 1869,
The following named have held offices in the
when he built a large franle hous~. On the
town: H. C. A.nderson, Knud A111Undson,
3d of September, 1864, he enlisted in ComDavid Austin, L. F. Stark, Francis Hersch,
pany K, Fourth l\linnesota v~ olunteer In'v. P. Stewart, J. P. Jones, Lyman St. John,
fantry, and servecl until the close of the war.
Ole Sanlpson, B. D. Nye, O. C. Brown, H.
Mr. Clow was 111arried to l\liss Celinda BurKnudson, D. P. Baldwin, H. F. Deming, C.
nap, Septenlber 2, 1861. She was born In
DeRenler, E. C. Dillinghalu, Peter 'l\Iartin,
Paxton, l\fassachusetts. l\lr~ and 1\1rs. Clow
A. C. Bisbee, Jesse Rose, S. Clow, T. Olson,
are the parents of three childreri, YIZ: Fred
Recker Austin, John Ulwelling, T. GotR., \VIllard B., and Lillie 1\1. lVh;. Clow is
omson, Alnbrose Thompson, P. F. Rooney,
engaged in raising stock and grain, and is a
Henry Slnith, Herman Eddy, C. J. Searles,
successful fanner. He has filled the yarious
G. E. Bisbee, Ole Aslackson, Sam Enerson,
offices of the town as treasurer, assessor, town
C. Meyer, Nels RasInusson, C. A. Newnlan,
clerk, justIce of the p~ace, and now fills the
H. K. Volstad, O. N. Nelson, \Vnl. l\1cFaroffice of chairnlan of the boartl of supervisors.
land.
During Mr. Clow's stay at Ene, he attended
Sherwin Clow, chairn1an of the present
the Normal School at Edenburg, Ene county,
board of supervisors, is a native of Nova
Pennsylvania, and since cOIning to MinneScotia. He was born in 1836, and attended
sota has taught school.
school until he was fourteen years of age,
Christian Meyer, the present town clerk,
and received a good education. In -r855 he

I
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was born in Norway in 1849. He attended
school until 16 years of age, when, in company wit~ his parents, he canle to America;
landed at Quebec; thence to Mower county,
and settled in the town of Nevada. He
made his home with his parents until 1878.
Mr. Meyer was Inarried March 26 of that
year to Christiana Sampson, daughter of Ole
Sampson, one of the pioneers of Mower
county. She was born in Mower county.
In 1881 he settled on the southwest of
section 25. He has improved the land; has
set out a grove; built a good frame house
. and granary. They have four children,
named Sophia, Louisa, Olrusand Lauritz.

j

/~,

:NIr. Meyer has been prominent In town
affairs. He was elected town clerk in 1876,
and has since then held the office. He was
elected justice of the peace in 188b, which
he still holds.
H. K. Amundson, tbe present assessor,
was born in Norway June, 1836. He was
1,7 years of age when he came to America
WIth his parents, with whom he made his
home until 1862. He enlisted in January
of that year, in Company K, Fifteenth Wisconsin Volunteer Infantry, and 'went South.
He participated in the battles of Vemon
City, Island No. 10, Perryville, Kentucky,
and Murfresboro, where he was severely
wounded December 31, 1862, .and was sent
to the hospital, where he remained one
month, and was then transferred to Nashville and from there to Louisville, Kentucky,
then to Albany. He JOIned the regiment at
Murfresboro in May, 1863, and went to
Chattanooga. He remained with the regiment one nlonth, when he was sent to Jefferson, Indiana, and joined the invalid corps,

and from there went to Louisville and joined
the Seventy-seventh Regiment, Company G,
and remained on guard duty at Louisville
until 1\1arch, 1864, when he was sent to
Washington, then to Alexandria, remaining
there until the fall of 1864, when he returned
to Washington for a time, then returned to
Alexandria, where he was taken sick, and
was discharged on account of disability and
returned home and engaged in farming as
soon as his health would pernlit. In February, 1865, he was married to Elizabeth
Gorgensen. She was a n,ative of Norway,
daughter of Swan Gorgensen, one of the pioneers of Mower county. At this tinle he
bought the south half of the southwest quarter of section 35, and built a log house and
commenced to improve the land. In 1875
he sold that place and bought in sections 27
and 22, and lived there until 1881, when he
bought in sections 30 and 3 I. They have
five children, Malina, Sophia G., Lillie A.,
Henrietta and Otto C. Mr. Amundson has
been a member of the board of supervisors.
His father, Harmon Amundson, came to
Mower county in 1859, and settled on railroad land, the north half ofthe southwest quarof section 35, town of Ne~ada. He built a
log house and immediately conlmenced
breaking prairie. As soon as the land came
into market he purchased it, and lived there
until 1882, when he sold out and has since
made his home with his son Knud. Mr.
Amundson was born in Norway in 1820.
When he was fourteen years old, he engaged
on a coasting vessel, and made several trips
at sea. He was married to Guro J\1arkus,
and after marriage settled down on a farnl.
In 185 I ,he sold his farnl and canle to Ailler-
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ica; landed at Quebec, thence to Illinois,
where they renlained one month at Belvidere,
when they removed to \Visconsin, and located in the town of Christiana, Dane county,
where they relnained until 1859, when they
came to Mower county. Mr. and Mrs.
Amundson were parents of nine children.
Three now livin g, Knud, Andrina and Betsy.
Samuel Enerson, town treasurer, is a native of Norway. Came to this country at the
age of ten years with his parents. They
landed at Quebec, and came directly to
Rock county, \Visconsin, where t&ey remained four years. They then came to
Mower county, In the spring of 1857, and
located on section 30, where he lived with his
parents until he was nineteen years old, when
he enlisted in Conlpany C, 9th Minnesota,
and remained with that comlnand until the
close of the war, when he came home,
and was married February 16, 1867, to
Mary Gorganson. She IS also a native of
Norway. They have four children, Theodore, Enlnla J., Bettie N., and Julia:LVI. Mr.
Enerson in 1867 bought the east half of the
southeast quarter of section 20, and pow lives
on the place. He has one hundered and
sixty acres of land, one half being under cultivation, and spends his time in raising grain
and stock. He has since replaced the log
cabin that was on the place with a good
frame house. He has been quite prominent
in town affairs. Has been supervisor, and is
now town treasurer.
RELIGIOUS.

j

'/

1/

The first meetings were held at the house
of Tron Richardson' in 1854. J\1eetings
were held in private houses from tinle to tilue
until school houses \vere built. In 1867 a

church building was erected in the southwest
quarter of section 33. The.. main building is
30xso feet, 18 feet posts, built of brick.
There_ is a frame vestry 20X24, 12 feet high.
At the present time preparations are being
made to build a steeple. It is to be a frame
structure veneered with brick. The building
conlmittee are Gunder' Knudson, .H. C. Anderson and Ole Sampson. Rev. C. L. Clausou was pastor of this church until 1871,
when he was. succeeded by Rev. J~ Qlson.
He was succeeded in 1878 by Rev. B. Gjeldaker. In 1882 he was s.ucceeded by Rev.
J. Muller Eggen, the present pastor.
The ladies connected with this church
have a sewing society, which has raised
$250, with which they :gropose to purchase
a bell as soon as the steeple is. ready to receive it.
MILL.

rrhe first mill in Nevada. It i~ said -"that
necessity is the nlother of invention." We
think it was so in this case, for in the early
settlement of the town the nearest mill was
at Decorah, Iowa, 65 miles distant. Sonle
of the settlers had no teatDS, and the distance
was too great for one to pack a l.arge grist on
his back. Ole Sampson thought' he would
mend the matter a little and k'e~p the wolf
from the door. He dug out the top of an
oak stunlp?o that it resembled a druggist's
mortar. In that he would put the corn and
mash it by nleans of ~ solid block of wood at·
j
tached to a pole, which was balanced on a
I'
post. By this means he kept his own as •
well as other families supplied with meal for'
nearly two years, and to use the words of
Mr. Halverson, it was a God-send in those
trying days of 1855 and 1856.

l
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verson relates.the following incident that happened in an early day, when corn as well as
TIli11s were scarce. I was going to mill and
went around to the neighbors and gathered
what corn they had. In all two sacks. . 1
then proceeded on my way. On Iuyarrival
near the nli11 I found I had a streanl to cross,
which was so nluch swollen by recent rains
that I would not ford with the tean1, so 1
shouldered a sack of the corn and started to
cross on a log that had been felled across the
stream for a foot log. Whiie walking the
log I lost my balance and went into the
stream, corn and all. The sack of grain was
lost; I saved ll1yself by grasping a root that
protruded frolll the. bank, and pulling nlyself
ashore. I felt that I would rather have lost
$100 in gold than to have lost the sack of
corn at that time. I succeeded in getting
the other sack across all safe; got it ground
and returned honle.

one-half of the northwest quarter· of section
2 I, and built a good log house.
He now
owns 220 acres of land, the illOSt of which is
inlproved. He was married in January,
1858, to Miss Lio Torgerson, also a- native
of Norway. They have a fanlily of five children, nan1ed: Ole, Anna, Sarah, Gustav and
Trine. The two sons are both attending the
Lutheran College at Decorah. The older
one has cOlnpleted a course of six years and
obtained the degree of Bachelor of Arts.
The younger one is just entering the freshman class at the same place.

Gunder Knudson, an early settler ofMower
county, came here in 1860, direct froril Norway, and settled on southeast quarter of section 32. He at once conlmenced inlproving
his farm, and the next year raised a crop of
wheat, which he n1arketed at McGregor, with
ox teanls, and sold it for seventy cents per
bushel. It took eleven <lays to make the
Torger Guttonnson, one of the pioneers, trip. Mr. Knudson was n1arried to Miss
was a native of Norway, born June 8, 1826. Julia Gorganson, in 1864. She was born in
He attended school and g1'aduated at the Norway, but came to this county qUIte
age of seventeeD;, after which he taught young. She was a daughter of Swan Gorgschool until he left his country, which was in anson. In 186t'r' Mr. Knudson built a log
1857, and after a voyage of six' weeks landed shanty and lived in it seven or eight years,
at Quebec. He went to Dane county, 'Vis.. when he built a large frame house, joining
consin, where he taught school five years, the old one, which he has weather boarded,
then in the spring of 1862 he went to Fari- and is still a part of the residence. He
bault county, took a claim and built a small owns 372 acres of land nearly all under culhouse. In the fall the Indians comn1enced tivation. He devotes his time in raising
to ra:vage the land and massacre the inhabi- grain and stock. Mr. and ~1rs. Knudson
tants along the Minnesota river. Frightened have five children, named: Malena, Sa.~ll,
at the molly exaggerated reports which were Emma, Mary and John Arent. Mr. Knud·
afloat, he fled from his home and C:lme to son learned the carpenter's trade, at which
Mower county. with ox teanlS. He moved he worked, until.he left his native country.
into the house with Tove Olson, where he He is a prosperous farmer, and has as fine a
lived one year. He then bought the south bam and granary as there is in the town.
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'Villian: McFarland came to Mower
(;:ounty in the fall of 1863. Mr. McFarland
canle fronl Mitchell county, Iowa, where he
lived since 1856, attending to his father's fann.
He i~ a native of Illinoi~, where he was born
Novenlber 20, 1849. Mr. McFarland came
to Iowa and thence to l\1innesota and settled
on the north half of the southeast quarter of
section 4, where he still lives on the old
hOlllestead. He has since bought 80 acres,
Illaking 160 acres, of which he has the nlost
under cultivation. He occupies his time in
.raiSIng grain and stock. He has a large
herd of sheep, which he thinks are very
profitable.
Mr. McFarland was married to Miss Ella
Bowen March 18, 1874. She was born In
Vermont in 1853. They are the parents of
three children, nanled Mark B., Albert J.
and Nellie C.

to Louisville, Kentucky. He re-enlisted - in
December, 1863, and served until the close
of the war. He was taken'prisoner July 13,
1862, at Murfreesboro, Tennessee, but shortly
after was paroled and came home, and took
·part in the campaign against the Indians under Gen~ Sibley; took part in the battle of
\Vood Lake in 1862.. "He is now a member
of McIntyre post, G. A. R., at Austin.
He was married November 6, 1871, to
Miss Theodosia Story. She is a native of
.
.
. '\VIsconSIll and was born Septelnber 3, 1854.
Mr. and Mrs. DeRemer have two children,
Elmer and Mary.

Mr. McFarland is, in fact, a prosperous
farnler. He raised his first crop In 1869,
which he sold for $1 per bushel at his place,
for seed.

Larse E. Meyer was born in N orway in
1817. He attended school untif he was sixteen years old, when he went to sea as cabin
boy, and worked h~s way up, and was made
captain of a vessel in 1846, and held that poSItion until 1865, when he left his native land
and canle to America. He landed at Que-"
bee, and left inlnlediately for M"ower county,
and located on the east half of the southwest
of section 27, in the town of Nevada. He
built a good fraIne house, and lived there
seventeen years. He then sold and bought
the southeast of the south\vest of section 29,
where he no~v lives. He was Illarried to
Miss· Servina Hamen. She is a native of
Norway, and was born September 6, 1820.
Mr. and Mrs. Meyer are the parents of four

James H. DeRemer, a native of New York
Stat~, was born December 17, 1841, and
lived with his parents until he was 15 years
old. \Vhen but two years old his parents
nloved to Racine county) \Visconsin, and renlained two years. They then Inoved to
\Valworth county, \ViscOnSIl1, and renlained
three years. They then 1l10ved to Rock and
Green counties, where they lived until the
spring of 1861. In September, 1861. he enlisted in the Third lVlinnesota Volunteer Infantry, Conlpany F. He canle to Medford,
Steele county, Minnesota, to enlist. His
cOlnpany went to St. Paul, where they re-

.

i/ nlained until N ove~ber
v

I.

They then went

In September, 1865, he located on the
southeast quarter of section 6, town of Nevada, and has since bought 80 acres, making him 160 acres in all: and he has it all
under cultivation, and he spends his tIme in
raising stock and grain.

I

I
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children, H.ann.ah E., Christian, ~1athias,~~~
Laura. M~Meyer devotes his tim~ in~
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ing grain, and for a man who has followed
the sea for thirty-two years, and is now sixtyseven years old, is remarkably smart, and a
man of good judgment and memory.
James Kirby came to Mower county in
1866, at which time he purchased of Peter
O. Maley the north one-half of section 2,
town of Nevada. He spent the first winter
with relatives, moving into a lo~ house which
he had completed on his land in the spring
of 1867. Mr. Kirby was born in the county
of Mayo, in 1829. In 1844 he emigrated
to America, landing at Quebec, after a voyage of seven weeks and three days. He
found employment on a canal during the
summer, while in the winter he was employed
in the pineries of Upper Canada. He remained In Canada about one and a half
years, then llloved to York State, and spent
1:'
nearly two years, then went to Illinois, and
eng~ged in farnling until 1854, when he
was married to Mary Welch, also a native of
Ireland, born in 1837. They went to Chicago, and renlained two years. After that
they lived in Dubuque and St.. Louis. In
1859 they located in Benton county, Iowa,
where he rented a farm until 186.6, CODlIng
from there to Mower county. Mr and Mrs.
Kirby are the parents of eight children,

named Thonlas, Mary, Eliza, Catherine, Caroline, Ellen, Francis, Adelia.

I

John Sulli.van came to Mower county In
1866, and settled on the south one-half of the
southwest quarter of section 2. He built a
sod house 12X16, and covered it with slabs
and wild hay, and there lived two years. He
then built a good frame house, in which he
now lives. He raised his first crop. of wheat
in 1866, which he marketed at home for
$1.50 a bushel. He is a native of Ireland,
born in 1835. When he was nineteen years·
of age he came to America; first located in
Kew Jersey, where he spent a few months,
then he went to Genesee county, New York,
where he found employment in farming until 1856, when he went to Milwaukee, where
he engaged in railroading two years, then
went South ana remained in that section until 1861, then at the breaking out of the war
he came north and located in Wisconsin,
where he was joined in marriage in 1865, to
Rosa Wallace, also a native of Ireland. She
came to Anlerica in 1852, and nlade her
honle in Madison county, New York. Mr.
and Mrs. Sullivan are the parents of six children, named: Johanna R., :J\'Iargaret 1.,
l\1ary A., Josephine, John T. and James P.
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CHAPTER XXX.
.
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PLEASANT VALLEY TOWNSHIP.
"Vith the exception of the northern tier of
sections I, 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6, the township
above 'named comprises the territory of con.
I t
hO
h
gresslona owns lp 104 nort, range 15
west of the 5th principal meridian. The
greater part of this district is prairie land.
There was, however, plenty of tinlber at an
early day to furnish building material for the
first settlers. Sections 7, 18 and 19 in the
west part of the town, and sections I I and
12 in the northeast, may be said to have
been well wooded. The surface in the eastern part IS undulating and affords good
drainage; the soil there is a darkish loanl,
with a substratunl of clay. The western par:t
is gently rolling; the soil is a dark aluvial
deposit, slightly sprinkled with clay. All
parts are well adapted to farming purposes.

~

j

The town is drained by branches of Root
river, one of which having its source in section 22, flows in a north by east direction
through sections 14' and 11, leaving the
county in the last named section. The other
cuts across the northwestern corner of the

I

I

township, leaving it in the center of the
northern boundary line of section 7.
.
EARLY SETTLEMENT.

The title of pioneer of Pleasant Valley may
well be accorded to Sylvester Hills, \vho arrived here with his son Byron iJ;.1 1854, when
as yet the land was unbroken, and made a
claim on section 11, going back, however, to
spend the winter. In Wisconsin. In the
spring of 1855 he returned to Minnesota,
bringing his family, and ~ccompanied by a
party of three men, named Robinson, Leavitt and Sherwin, who settled in Olnlsted
county. The journey was made with ox
teanls, wearily plodding by day, camping by
night. Mr. Hills soon built a good log
house, 22X32 feet, and 14 feet high, on his
claim, which remained hi~ home until the
time of his death, in March, 1862. Mr.
Hills was an industrious nlan, a worthy citizen and much respected. Pleasant Valley
was named by him from a village in the
eastern part of.New York, in which he had
formerly lived.

t
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Sylvester Hills was born in Montgomery
county, New York, in 1800. His father,
Samuel Hills, was a soldier in the Revolutionary war. The subject of this sketch
came to Mower county in 1854, and Inade a
claim, as before stated, in section I I. His
death occurred here in 1862.
He had been twice llmrried. His first
wife was Zada Allen. She died in 1841,
leaving six children, Byron, Esther, \Vallace
W., Marian, Lydia and Rhoda. His second
wife, to whom he was nlarried Decenlber 22,
1846, was Celia J\'Ic Laughlin.
She was
born in York State In 1818. By this marriage there were three children, named AIbert M., Jada and Nellie. Albert M. now
occupies the homestead. He marrIed Miss
Polly Webber, oldest daughter of Henry
Webber, who resides in section 33.
~
The second settlement within the present
limits of the township was nlade in June,
1857, by John Rowley, Robe~t Reed and
Russell Hoag. Rowley settled on section
30, living in his eIn.igrant wagon till Novelnber, when he had completed his house.

I

1~'

chores for his board and worked at farnling
summers until he was sixteen years old, when
he took charge of Sanluel Kellogg's fann and
superintended the sanle for two years. He
then left and went .to Lebanon and engaged
In farming, which he followed until he was
twenty years old, when he went to Portland,
Connecticut, and worked in a stone quarry
for nine years. He then engaged in the
shipyards at Portland for two and a half
years, he was then enlployed butchering at
\Varehouse Point, Connecticut, and remained
three years, when he returned to Portland
and was engaged as overseer of sixty men,
engaged in getting out red freestone. He
relnained one year, then pulled up stakes
and started west, coming to Columbia county, Wisconsin, where he bought a farm of
160 acres and followed farming for two years.
He sold out and came to Mower county In
June, 1857, and located on the northeast
quarter of section 30, where he lived in his
wagon until November 7th of that year, his
first house was a log house. He lived in this
house fourteen years, and kept travelers and
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John R-owley, one of the pIoneers of
Mower county, is a native of Colehester,
New London county, Connecticut, and was
born June 12th, 181 9. He was the third son
of Stephen and Mehitable (Jeffers) Rowley.

did a good business for n1any years. He has
taken $97 in one day for hotel bills. 1\fr. Rowley has the name of being one of the most
prosperous farmers in the county. In 18 7 1, he
erected a large frame house with an addition
and a wood-shed, all finished in good style,
He lived with his parents until seven years of
and· has since erected a large frame bam,
age, when he was bound out by his parthirty by fifty-SIX, eighteen feet high, with
ents to Azor Durkt;e until he was twenty-one
three wings, one twelve by fifty-six, one fouryears old, but as he ,vas not pleased with Mr.
Durkee; he only ren1ained four and a half teen by forty, and the other twelve by forty. .'

j

years. He then returned home and stayed
over night. The. next day he went to a
farmer nanled J obn Wells and remained two
years; he attended school winters, doing

/ . ,

It is very convenIently arranged for feeding
and caring for stock. He has also a nice
granary with two wings; one wing is used as
a horse stable, and the other he uses for cat-
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tle and Inachinery. l\1r. Rowley owns 480
acres of land aside frOlll village property. He
was Il1arried ~1arch 4th, 1845, to Miss Lucy
Chapinan. She is a native of Connecticut;
was born June 20th, 1821. She was the
third daughter of Alvin and A.nna Chapman.
Mr. and Mrs. Rowley are the parents of four
children, Augusta, Delia and Dwight, twins,
and Elizabeth. Mr. Rowley has beeri pronlinent in town affairs and has held the office
of supervisor, assessor and treasurer. He
bas lately. bought village property in Dexter
and rented his farnl and stock, for five years,
and intends to move to the village soon.
During the sanle year, 1857. :!vIr. Reed, an
Englishman, settled in sectIon 7, and lived to
see the county well developed. He died in
1884.
Hoag first settled on section 12, renlained but a short time, and removed to an

jl

i/

interest of the heirs' and ran- the faml until
1858, when ile sold an<J c~nle to Sparta,
'Visconsin, where he left his family and came
to Mower county, and bought the north half
of the northeast quarter of section 10, town
of RaCIne. He built a large frame house,
and then returned for hIS fanlily. He occupied this farm until i873, when· he sold to J.
Losinger, and· again purchased land in sections 14 and 15, town of Plea~ant Valley,
where he now resides. He has 355.acres, of
which two-thirds is under cultivation. He
was nlarried January I,. 1853, to Miss Lorinda Adams, a native of Vermont. She was
born in NIarch 1824. They have one child,
Adelbert Luther, born November 27, 1862,
and is lllarried, and lives in the town of
Pleasant Valley. Mr. Bates, in politIcs, is a
Republican.

adjoining section in Olmsted county.
E. S. Hoppin canle to this town with his
parents in 1860, and remains a resident.
In 1864, 'V. L. Stiles bought land in the
northeast quarter of sectIon 24· Here he
built a conlfortable dwelling, into. which he
nloved with his fanlily in the following spring,
and in which he still lives.

Thomas F. \Vallace came to .Pleasant Valley in 186o, and pre-enlpted the north onehalf of the northwest quarter of section IS.
He first built a small board shanty which he •
occupied for one year, then built a log house,
which was his habitation .until 18 77, when he
erected a good franle house ~vhich he now
occupIes. He is a n~tive
England, born

Luther S. Bates, one of the early settlers
of l\10wer county, is a native of New York
State. \Vas born February 10, 1825, in the
town of Queensberry. He lived at honle
attendIng school, and assisting his parents on
their farm, until twenty-one years of age,
.when he hired out for $1 I a nlonth, and
worked tw~ years. He then rented his
father's place, and worked it one year. Dur- ~
ing the year his father died at the age of 60
when the subject of this sketch bought the

in Cumberland county, November 20, 1822.
He canle to A.l1lerica when ten years of age,
and lived the first two years :n Canada, then
went to York State and was engaged in
mining there and in Canada until 1840, after
which he engaged in fainling twelve years,
when he again engaged in mining continuing.
in that employment until 1860. He married
Louisa \Villianls in 1858. She was a native
of York State, born in 18 3 8 . She died April
1, 18 73, leaving seven children. Mr. 'Val-
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lace has been prominent in town affairs, and
has held various offices of trust.
W. L. Stiles, a native of Vermont, was
born September II, 182 7, at Rocksburry,

Washington county. He is the oldest son
of Alva and Sally (Flint) Stiles. He attended school and grew to manhood on his
father's farm. He was married in 1852 to
Mrs. Betsy Hutchinson, and made his home
in Vermont until 1857, when he came to
Buffalo county, Wisconsin, where he took a
pre-emption claim and followed farming until 1864, when he sold out and came to
Mower county, and settled on the northeast
quarter of section 24, town of Pleasant Valley, where he erected a small frame house,
and as his falnily increased in size so .did his
house. In the spring of 1884 he built a
large barn of which the frame is from tinlber
set out by hilnself and sons in 1870, being
mostly cottonwood. Mr. and Mrs. Stiles
are the parents of seven children, Daniel L.,
Winfield, S., Charles C., Alva T., George E.,
• Eddie O. and Chloe B. Mr. Styles has been
prominent in town affairs, and has held the
office of justice of the peace for nine years,

held at the house of David Wells, May I I,
1858. R. C. Penny was elected chairman
of the Ineeting, and Sylvester Hills moderator. The following officers were elected:

Supervisors, Delazon S. Ketchum, Ch'n,
By:r;on Hills and John Rowley.
Clerk, A. H. Bogart.
Assessor, Robert Reed.
Collector, James Grogger.
Overseer of the Poor, R. C. Penny.
Constables, D. M. Wells and Janles Grogger.
Justices of the Peace, Andrew Howard and
Sylvester Hills.
At a meeting of the board June 18, 1858,
Byron Hills was appointed collector and
constable in place of James Grogger, who
failed to give bonds.
At the second annual ll1eeting, April 5,
1859, at the house of David 'VeIls, John
Rowley was elected moderator. Mter a few
prelinlinary remarks by the town clerk. A.
H. Bogart, the following resolutions were
presented and unaninlously carried:
R~solved, That section 2 of article 1 I, of
the statutes of ~'1innesota, anlended so as to
read "one doilar and fifty cents per day" for
and has also been supervisor several terms. services of the town clerk, assessor and overIn 1883 he held the office of chairman of the seer of the poor; also any other officer of
town board. ~n politics he is a good Re- town, instead of one dollar, as it now reads;
also eighteen cents for copying 100 words,
publican. Mr. Stiles was a member of an instead of six cents, as it now reads.
independent milItary company in the State
Edward S. Hoppin, the present assessor
of Vermont, and drilled for eight years. In aI:ld town clerk, is the oldest son of Ri~hard
1863 he was a member of the hOlne guards and Lydia (Potter) Hoppin, was born in the
in the State of Wisconsin, and was elected town of Waukesha, Milwaukee county, Wis- .'
captain of a conlpany by a unaninlous vote. consin, October 22, 184 2 • He came to
M~. Stiles is a great bee man and now has Mowe; county with his parents in 1860, and
48 swarms.
nlade his home witl~ them until 1865, when
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ORGANIZATION.
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This town was organized at a lneeting

~
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he was joined in ularriage to Miss Elizabeth
Rowley, youn'gest daughter of John and Lucy
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. (Chapman) Ro.wley. Soon after his marriage
he settled on the southeast quarter of section
19, in the sanle town.
He has been prosperous as a farmer and is now the owner of
360 acres of fine land. He is engaged in
raising grain and fine stock, of which he has
a fine herd, the Devon breed predominating.

1

I

J /1/

Iwhere he bought the northwe;tquarter.

He'
remained on this farm hVO years, when he
sold and bought the southwest quarter of
section 24, in the same town, and built a
good log house, lathed and plastered inside
and clapboarded outside, nlaking a good
farm house. He .now owns 240 acres, and

Mr. Hoppin is one of the leading Iil en in
the town·, has been elected to the various
offices, was town clerk for eighteen years.
In 18 75 he was state census enumerator and
in 1880 was appointed enumerator. to take
the census in his town. In politics he IS a
Republican.

devotes his time to raising stock and grain.
He has held the office of assessor, supervisor,
and is now chairnlan of the Board. Mr.
and 1\irs. Brown have six children; _~exan
dria \V., Tanles E., George F., ~Iaggie M.,
Della M., 'Villie E.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoppin are the parents of
three children, named Sadie E., Frank T.
and Helen.
William Brown, the chairman of the present board of supervisors, is a native of Scotland, born January I, 1843. Came to America with his mother when but two years old,
his father having preceded them by two
years. His father found employment In a
rope factory, in the city of Brooklyn, and remained five years, and then came to Dane
county, Wisconsin, and bought a farm and
was engaged in· agricultural pursuits there
until the time of his death, which occurred in
December, 1882. His widow still owns and
occupies the farm. "Villianl Brown, the subject of this sketch, is the oldest son of Alexandria and Margaret Brown. He was nlarned July 30, 1865, to l\liss l\Iaria 1-IcCoy.
She is a native of New York City; ·was bPTll
November 22, 1847. After their nlarnage:
they settled In Dane county, \Visconsin,
where he was engaged in farming until "1868,
when he caUle to ~.'Iower county, and settled
on section 8, in the town of Pleasant Valley,

The first school in the town was taught by
Caroline Hoag, in the ~umrner of 1858. The
sessions were held in a small cabin 12X12,
and eight feet high, built for that purpose,
or rather, for a double purpose; it stood on
runners, and during winters was used as a
pre-emption shanty, renlaining on one clailn
long enough for the occupant to "prove up,"
and then being ~auled by an ox team to
another; in summers generally stationed on
section 11 or section 12, and devoted to the
use of the school. The hrstoric building may
now be seen in the southeast quarter of section I I. It is owned by A. J. Holconlb, and
has been converted into a woodshed.
School dIstrict No. 47. In the winter of
1860, before the organization of tcis district,
a school was taught within its limits in a
roonl in the house ·of Jo};}n Rowley. The
agreelnent Inade by the people with the
teacher, Alden Douglas, was that he should
receive twelve dollars per month, and that he
should "board around." The result appears
to have been that 1\:fastcr Douglas was quartered with Mr. Rowley's family for the sea- ",

SCHOOLS.
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son, taking but one meal outside of his house,
as Mr. Rowley himself testifies, during the
term. The district was organized on the
22d of November, 1862, at a meeting held
for the purpose, in John Rowley '5 house.
The officers elected were John Rowley, Director; R. Hoppin, Clerk; A. E. Peck,
Treasurer.
It was voted to raise two hundred and
seventy-~ve dollars and build a school house
~6X24 feet, 10 feet high. The house was
built the following season by J. B. Graves,
of Brownsdale. It stands in the northern
part of section 29. The first teacher here
was C. D. Douglas. In 1879 the house underwent a thorough course of repaus, receiving new underpinning, new siding, a new
roof and inside finishing. It is furnished
with A. H. Andrews & Co. 's patent fdlding
seats. Callie Welch is the present teacher.
District No. 48. This district was organized in 1863. The school house was built
in 1864 in the southwestern part of section
15. Mary Hoag. taught the first school.
Two previous school terms had been held in
the house of E. Blakeslee in section 16. Alden Douglas, teacher.
J oint District No. 5 I. The first school In
this district was taught by Mary Hoag, in
1861, in Robert Reed's milk house. The
organization of the district was in 1865. A
school building 18x24 feet, and 12 feet high,
was erected in 1867. In the southwest corner of the northwest quarter of section 8.
·rhe·first teacher was Alice Sargent; the pressent is Nettie Finendall.

j
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District No. 62.. A school was taught in
Dan 'VIlliams' house in this district in 186 5.1

./"y_ _T_h_e_d_i_strI_·c._t_,_;va_s_o_rg_a_n_iz_e._d_M_._ar_c_h_3_o_"_18_6_7,
_
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at a meeting held In the house of C. D.
Douglas. A. \V ~ Douglas was chosen director; Dan Willianls, clerk, and C. D. Douglas, treasurer. The school was built in the
sanle year. It is situated in the southeast
quarter of section I I, and is in. good repair.
School District NO.7 5. The school house
stands on the southeast quarter of section 32.
Its cost, when completed, was four hundred
dollars. The first school in it was taught by
Hattie Hoppin. One ternl of school was
kept by lVEss Artemisia 'Vay, before the
house was bUIlt. The district was organized
in 1869. The present officers are: H. Webber' treasurer; Julius \Vebber, clerk; John
DeYoung, direc:tor.
District No. 94. Date of organization,
September I, 1880. The school house was
built in 1874, on the northeast quarter of section 35, at a cost of six hundred dollars. It
was afterward moved one mile west of the
place where it no\v stands. It is kept 111 a
gooe! condition. Alba G. Paddock was the
first teacher. Hattie Dickinson' now has
charge of the school.
FIRST MARRIAGE.

The first marriage in Pleasant Valley was
that of Lydia Hills and Albert Barlow, in the
spring of 1856. The ceremony was perfornled at the hOll1e of the bride's parents by
Los Dutton.
FIRST DEATH.

The first death was that of Nettie Hills,
daughter of a Mr. Hills, in the winter· of
1860, at the age of hyo years.
SEVERAL RETURNS OF A NATIVE.

T_._l_le_£_o_llo_,_;v_i_n_g._b__r_ie_f__m_e_n_ti_o_n_of_a_n_ol_d_in_-_.""""",,
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habitant nlay b~ of interest to sonle readers edifice 22X32 feet, and 16 feet high; ~vas
erected the same year. It is sItuated on the
of the history :
One day in the summer of 1865, Alva southwest quarter of section 13. Rev. Mr.
Stiles, a boy well up In the art of seeing, Nichols, of Rochester, was the first pastor.
while rambling about the country, probably He still has charge of the congregation.
in search of something new and interesting, Services are held once in two weeks.
had his attention drawn to what must have Twenty families attend. The church IS
, seemed to him a curious object and a' very prospering.
old thing-a huge lllUd turtle with incised
PLEASANT VALLEY CEMETERY.
figures on its back, denoting the year 1849,
In June, 1870, five acres of -land, 'sit'tlated
also a later date, that had been put on by
Daniel'Williams a short time previou?, show- in the southeast quarter of section 15, the
ing that this anCIent denizen of the Illire had property of L. S. Bates, wa~ purchased by
twice before fallen into human hands. Alva the town, at $ 10 per acre; for a burial
did not torture the life out of the turtle, as I ground. The lot has been well fenced; it
another lad with less of tenderness in his dIS- is neatly kept and is now known as the Pleasposition might have done, never so nluch as ant Valley Cemetery. .
A town hall was built In 18-67, being achaving heard of the society for the prevention of cruelty to dunlb animals. He did not cepted on the 16th of July of that year~ It
dissect the creature's anatonly, having first stands on the northwest quarter of s~ction
put him to a painless death, as an Agassiz in . 22. In size the building is 22X40 feet, and
his place would instinctIvely have proceeded J4 feet high. Its cost was $465. The site
to do. He did not order hinl taken to the was presented to the town by Thon1as H.
nearest restaurant and made Into soup forth- Arrnstrong, ot High Forest.
with, as would have been the instant procedSUICIDES.
ure of a city alderman. He sinlply·took out
There have been two cases in this town of
his pocket knife and cut his own initials on
actual or supposed suicides. The, first was
the hard upper shell and then set hin1 free to
that of Charles Millett, who, on the 12th of
wander again at his own sweet WIll. 111
Septenlber, 1882, suddenly disappeared from
1883 the veteran recluse put in another aphis usual haunts. Search was made for him,
pearance, with the letters and figures on his
but WIthout result, until about one o'-clock P.
graven shiel4 still very plain. This time he
M., of the follOWIng day, when his lifeless
was taken and held as a prisoner. His
body was found, head downward, in a bored
weight was found to be forty-six pounds.
well, only eighteen inches in dialneter. There
After two or three nlonths he lllade his eswas no way to account for its being there,
cape. This is no fable.
but by supposing that he had thrown himRELIGIOUS.
self in with the deliberate intention of ending
The Gernlan Lutheran church of Pleasant his life. Cause unknown. There was sonle
Valley was organized in 1879. A church talk of business trouble, which nlight have
l
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led ~o a desperate state of mind, but no
other verdict could be reached.
The second instance 'was of a nature to
leave little room for doubt. It is briefly told:
On the 1st of April, 1883, \Tincent Webber,
in a state of temporary insanity, took his
own life, by cutting his throat with a razor.
Following are sketches of settlers of a more
recent date.

'V. J. Drake

~

j
.(f
~

is a native of Pike county,
Pennsylvania, was born July 8, 1841. He
lived at home until he was ten years old, attending school. He then started for himself, and first worked on the New York &
Erie railroad, as water boy; remained three
years, when he canle to Wisconsin, where he
found employment in the lumber regions,
where he remained one season, and then
went to Portage City; was engaged in a
hotel. He renlained here one season and
then was engaged in a Ineat market, but remamed only a short time, and then went to
Randolph, where he followed farming for
four years. In February, 1862, he enlisted
in Company A., Seventeenth Wisconsin Volunteer Infantry, and served until the close of
the war. He was wounded at the battle of
Atlanta, Georgia. After the war he returned
to Randolph Wisconsin, and in the sanle fall
came to Mower county and settled on Yankee
Ridge, in Olmsted county; was engaged in
farming there until 1872, when he came to
Mower county and bought the north
half of the northeast quarter of section 18, in the town of Pleasant Valley;
he erected a good frame house. He now
resides on this place. He was married to
Miss Catherine' L. King, the only daughter
of Samuel and Caroline King. They

~l/_'
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are the parents of five children, Samuel W.,
Charles A., Lewis F., Maggie L. and J\tlusaetta A. In politics Mr. Drake is a Democrat. He has been prominent in town affairs, and has held the office of supervisor
for several terms, also constable. He is now
school director of school District No. SI .
A. W. Thornhill came to Mower county
in 1874, and settled in the town of Pleasant
Valley, on the west half of the northeast
quarter of section 23, which he bought of
Converse and Carson. He has erected a
nice frame house and granary. His faml is
all under cultivation. The subject of our
sketch was born in Ohio, May IS, 1846.
When four years of age he went to Wisconsin with his parents, locating at Watertown.
Young Thornhill soon after went to J oliett,
Illinois, and nlade his honle with his grand
parents for two years, attending school. He
then went to St. Croix county, 'Visconsin,
where he remained eight years, and in February, 1863, he enlisted in Company H, 36th
Wisconsin Volunteer Infantry, and served
until the close of the war. He was with the
Army of the Potomac, and was wounded in
front of Petersburg, Virginia, Novenlber IS,
1864. After his discharge, he went to Columbia county, \Visconsin, where he was engaged in farming for three ye;ars, and then
caIne to ~Iower county and remained one
year engaged in farming. .But about har
vest he sold his crop and returned to Wisconsin, where he again engaged in farming,
and remained until 1872, when he removed
to Canlbria Village and lived until 1874,
when he canle to Mower county. He was
married to Miss Kate Hughes, June 29 th ,
1866. She is a native of vVisconsln. They
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have but one child, named Gracie 1\1ay, born
N'ovember 15, 18'8!.
A. J. Johnson, a native of Norway,' was
bonl' December 23, 1855, and lived 'with his
parents, attending school until 14 years old,
when he came to Anlerica, landing at Quebec, and then came directly to Ossian, Iowa,
where he renlained two years, engaged in
farnlin g, attending school winters. He then
entered 'Vestern College at \Vestern, in Linn
county, Iowa, and relnained two years,
spendIng his vacations in Mower county. In
1875 he went to Cedar Rapids and entered
Coe's College, where he finished his studies,
graduating In the class of' 79. He then
taught school for five terms, and was then
engaged as bookkeeper for Mons Fladager,
at Spring Grove, -Houston county, Minnesota. In 1881 he canle to Mower county and
settled on the southwest quarter of section
20, town of Pleasant Valley.
He spends
his tinle in raising graIn and stock. His
wife was formerly Miss Randi Narveson, of
Spring Grove, Houston county, born April
14, 1857. They have but one child, Ida
Henrietta, born in 1882. In polItics Mr.
Johnson is Independent and is a member of
the American Lutheran Church, at Cedar
Rapids, Iowa.

Benjamin Harris settled In Red Rock
township in 1870. He bought 160 acres of
! land in sections 5 and 8. He erected a good
set of buildings, and lived there until 1883,
when he sold the farnl for $5,000, and re- turned to York State with the intention of
spending the reillainder of his days there,
but after remaining a .short time he became
restless, and started west to find a -location.
He vIsited Missouri, Kansas and Nebraska,
but found 110 place that suited hinl as well
as Mower county. In ~'Iay, 1884, he bolIght
the farnl which he now occupies in Pleasant
Valley township. It is one of the best farnlS
in l\10wer county. He was born October
14th , 1824. He was enlployed in a cotton
factory, from ten until he was fourteen years
of age, after which he e~gaged iIi farming
until he was nineteen years of age, when he
went to the lumber regions, where he was
employed as saw filer by C. L. Coleman~ receiving a salary of $1,200 a year.. He was
married in 1860, to Catherine Cross of Pennsylvania, the second daughter of Augustus
and Margaret Cross. She died in ~1arch,
.1883. She was a good Christian, a nlenlber
of the 1\'1. E. Church at LaI}sing. His second wife, to whonl he was Inarried, lVlay 17,
1884, was 1'lrs. l\1ary Hood, of York State.
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CHAcPTER" XXXI.

RACINE TO"\VNSHIP.
Racine is the northeast corner town of in Fillmore county. He is now dead. His
Mower county. It is bounded on the north son H;enry, present sheriff, lives at A.ustin.
by Olmsted county, east by Filhuore county,
Adaln Zedecker, a son-in-law of McQuilsouth by Frankford township, and west by lan, came with hin1. He first made a claim
Pleasant Valley. The soil is a rich, dark In Fillnlore county; but afterward traded
loam underlaid with a clay subsoil. The places with McQuillan. In 1855 he sold
surface is rolling and the scenery diversified to Willianl Canlpfield, and returned to Fillby occasional natural groves.
nlore county. Campfield was a native of
Bear Creek cuts across the southeast cor- r Pennsylvania.. He lived here about SIX
ner of the town.. There are other streams in •years, then went to Kansas. He now lives
the town that arise from the beautiful springs, in Adair county, Iowa.
which are nUluerous.
Joseph Robb, Zedekiah Tonllinson and
EARLY SETTLEMENT.
J. D. Gregory, all natives of Pennsylvania,
It seenlS that the first settlement within caine here April 15, 1855. Robb and Gregthe present limits of Mower county was ory both 111ade claill1s, which they sold soon
nlade in what is now Racine township, by after to C. J. Felch, and nloved to Fillmore
Jacob McQuillan. An account of his settIe- county. Gregory now lives at Han1ilton.
ment will be found in the general chapter of Robb lived in Fillnlore county. John R.
the work. There is a difference of opinion Campfield caBle that year and stayed unti~.
as to when he settled-sonle say in 1852, 1873, when he renl0ved to Kansas C!-nd setothers in 1853. In April, 1853, Thomas I tIed in Elsworth county, where he now lives.
Corey, a native of Massachusetts, settled on Others that canle in 1855 were Bemjamin
the McQuillan place, and there entertained Campfield, John R. Canlpfield and C. J.
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both Fillmore and Mower counties. He
lIved at Hamilton a few years. He now
lives near Des Moines, Iowa. John R.
Campfield, also a native of Pennsylvania, first
settled in Fillmore county. In 1858 he
moved to section 25 of Racine township,
which place is still his home. Felch was a
native of York State. He settled on the
southwest quarter of sectlon I, where he still
lives.,
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vailing in t~le interest of Austin, was of course
defeated. Mr. Covell was appointed road
I overseer in 1856. His dismct covered three
townships, eighteen miles long and six miles
wide.
Joshua Burton (deceased) was born in
lVIonroe county, Ohio, in 1816, and CaiTIe to
this county with his famIly in .April 1857.
He lived one year at Stewartville; and then
moved t? Fillnlore county, where he ran a
I saw nliil in the town of \Vashington for two
years. In 186o he nloved to Racin'e "township, and bought eighty acres of land in section 18, the houle now of his widow, lVIrs.
Sarah Burton. Nine children' were borrt to
thenl, all of WhOlTI are li\'ing~ l\Ir. Burton
enlisted in Conlpany C, 3d lVIinnesota 'Volunteers, and died in the hospital at Little
Rock, Arkansas, Septenlber 17; 1864.

George 1. Covell was born in Ene county,
Uhio, January 14, 1826. His father;Harvey
Covell, was one of the pioneers of the \Vestem Reserve. He settled within five nliles
of where Sandusky city now stands in 1815.
He died in April, 1831, and his nl?ther Orra
(House) Covell died in 1844. ~,Vhen they
settled in Ohio, Cleveland was not known.
George Covell was nlarried September 28,
1853, to Mrs. Phcebe Ames Buck. She was
born in New York City. NIr. Covell can1e
to Minnesota in In.ne 1854, and was joined
by his wife in the October following. He
pre-enlpted the northwest quarter of s~ction
8 in Racine township. This is now. his honle.
He owns a tinlber lot in section 31, to\"n of
High Forest. He thInks he paid the first
personal property tax ever collected In
Mower county in 1855: at the (then) county
seat of Frankford. ~'1r. Covell lived in High I
Forest untIl 1870, since which tinle he has
nlade his pernlanent hOIne on the farn1. He'
IS one of the prominent l1len in the town.
He was elected to the assembly fronl Olmsted county In 1858, on the Republican
ticket. He was also 'a candidate for county
treasurer in lVlo,ver county in 18 56. During

Tohn R. Can1pheld, one of the pione~rs of
:NIower county, is a native of Pennsylvania,
born in the town of Hickory, ~fercercounty,
October 22nd, 1825. His father: Benjanlin
Caulpfield, was a nati\'e of New Tersey, and
was one of the pioneers of lVlercer county,
where he settled ill 1805. The subject of
our sketch was joined in nlanlage, October
28th, 1847, to Jane Day, a nativ~ of \Vestnlorelancl county, Pennsylvania, born :\pril
27th, 1829. They remained' In Pennsylvania until 1855, then came to the Territory of l\Iinnesota, and located in the village
of Elkhorn, now known as Hamilton. He
pre-eulpted land in section 7, Spring Valley
township, Fillnlore county, where he lived
two years, then sold and purchased In section 25, Racine township. He lived on this
fann until 18 79, when he exchanged farnlS

lL/_._t_h_e_c,_o_t~~_t)_T_s~a~~tn~~.I~,_t~e__"~~~.t_~ide_ pr~- .. wit~ ~"\b~~r, I:~~l~I~..~·~~_ .0~Y~~d ~_farnl
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HISTORY OF MOWER COUNTY.
the saIne section. Mr. and Mrs. Canlpfield pre-empted the place which he now occuare the parents of nine children. Irwin, 'pies, the southwest of section 27.
lives in Frankford; Sarah IS the wife of
Frisbee settled on section ~9. During the
Edward McIntyre, and lives In Racine; war of the rebellion he answered his coUnTeresa, the wife of John Durrell, lives In try's call. He was taken prisoner and died
Warren county, Iowa; George N., and in Andersonville prison.
William A., are residents of Knox county,
LewIs Skyhawk was one of the early setNebraska; Janles, lives at hOITIe and is a
tlers of RacIne township. He was born in
carpenter by trade; Hellen, is the wife of
Bradford county, Pennsylvania, March 9,.
John Neill, of Duell county, Dakota; John
1824. \Vhile young, his parents lTIoved to
\-V., and Eugene are at h0111e. ~1r. CanlpCarroll county, Ohio. He was married Febfield is a magistrate and h~s served in that
ruary 20, 1847, to lVlary Shultz. She was
capacity for Inany years. He has been
born in Carroll county, Ohio, :Septeinber 3,
prominent in all n1atters pertaining to the
1827. In October, 1852, they nloved to
public good.
Porter county, Indiana, where they bought
In 1856 the following nalned came: \Vill- a farnl and nlade it their honle until May,
ianl Harper, John W. Harper, Le\vis Sky- 1856, when they canle to Racine, Mower
hawk, Willian1 Trend, Loren Dutton, J ona- county. He pre-enlpted the southeast quarthan Stewart, Zara Frisbee.
ter of section 29, which is still occupied by
John W. Harper was a native of York the fanlily. They have had seven children.
State He. settled on section 27, where he Frank, now lives on the old honlestead
lived some years, then sold and nloved to with hIS fanlily and tnother; Ephranl,
section 33. His hOlne now is in Poweshiek resident of Lyon county, Minnesota; Belle,
the wife of vVilliam Vannatta, of this town;
county, Iowa.
\Villian1 Harper pre-enlpted the northwest Cassius resides with his brother Frank; Ella,
quarter of section 34. In October, 1858, he the wife of .Albert Hamlin, of Brookings
sold and moved to Frankford and settled on county, Dakota. Two children died in Inthe northeast quarter of sectIon 12 of that fancy.
Mr. Skyhawk died May 17, 1863. He
township. He is still to be found there.
is well and favorably rernelnbered by the
Skyhawk settled on section 27, where he
early settlers, as a good, worthy man and
died in 1866. His widow still lives there.
citizen.
The Duttons were natives of Pennsylvania
His son, Z. Frank Skyhawk, no',v occuand came in the spring of the year.
pies, with his 1110ther, the old hOine selected
1:

II

j

Loren pre-empted the northwest quarter
of section 7.
The following spnng \Villiam pre-empted
40 acres in se~tiori 7 and still lives there.

1/lL.._ _S_te,~ar~~~~_a.~_~~:.~~:

York

by his father. He was born In Carroll
county, Ohio, September 15, 1850, He was
married January 1, 1880, to MaggIe J. Espenseheid, a daughter of John and Ellen Es-
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HISTORY OF MOWER COUNTY.

here in 1857. John Espenseheid caIne fronl
the State of N e\v York, is a Gernlan by birth.
Frank Skyhawk and wife have two children. Jessie, born Novenlber 9, 1880, and
Laura, bonl October 7, 1882.
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canle \vest in 1856, pre-empted.lands in the
spring of 1857. He still lives on the selec"
tion lllade at that time. He was married
January 20th, 1859, to 1\1:iss Celinda Lyon,
who was born in Chautauqua county, New
York. She died August 26th, 1872. l\1r.
and 1\1:rs. Dutton have two children, named
Leo A., born May 14th, 1861, an~ Lillie 1.,
June 4 th , 1872.

In 1857, Willianl Chrevlston" L. G. Odell
and John R. Vail came. The former
settled in section 28. In .1865, he sold and
moved to Hamilton. Odell rtnlained a
Deacon Jonathan Stewart was born In
resident of the town about ten years, when
he relnoved to his present honle in Filhnore Oneida county, New York, Sept~rn.Qer 9,
county. Vail is a native ofCanada·~ he first 1816. lfis father, Tonathan Stewart. Sen.,
settled on the place he stIll occupies in sec- was a farmer, and to this the junior was bred.
l\farch 16, 1840, he nlarned Laura Martin,
tion 17.
\Villiam G. Dutton, born In Cataraugus born In same county July 10, 1822. He
county, New York, DeceIl1ber, 3rd, 1833. worked his father's farnl five years. \Ventto
His father, 801nlon Dutton, was born In \Visconsin in 1845; bo-qght 160 acres govRutland, Vernlont. He served throughout the ernnlent land; lived upon it twe~ve years; sold
war of 1812 and 1814. His father, \Villianl the place, and canle to this town June I I,
Dutton, was one of the heroic 11linute men, 1857, and pre-elupted land in section twentywho fought in the battle of Lexington, and seven. Have had seven children, all-living.
soon after at Bunker Hill was at Burgoyne's Jonathan A., lIves in Grand Meadow; John
surrender, and never laid down - his arnlS ''''esley, Taconla, \Vashington Temtory;
until the war had ended, serving over seven Lathan D., Bism~rk, Dakota; Thaxter 1\1.,
years 111 the war for independence. He on part of the old homestead, which he o\vns
died at Rutland, Yermont:His l11oth- i and occupies with his father; Eugene P.,
er's grandfather, named Fox, was also a \lVlinneapolis; Theresa R:, wife of Hon. S.
soldier. He served in what was called the old I J. Sanborn, of this town; Jay :Enl111ett, Minor the French and Indian war, which neapolis. Jonathan and John \Vesley, served
covered the years fronl 1754 to 1763. Sal- in 2d Nlinnesota Infantry, and i-..a than D., in
nlon Dutton, in 1840, 1110ved to '~arren coun- the Ninth l\linnesota Volunteers. Deacon
ty, Pennsylvania, where he died in 1854. His Stewart IS a 11lan universally respected; has
wife, Irena Dutton, lived with her son Adanl, I been prol11inently i~entified in advancing the
in Pennsylvania, until he enlisted in the 16th cause of religion ·and good nlorals, whenever
Pennsylvania Volunteer Cavalry. He was his influence <:ould be felt. Thaxter M. ~tewkilled at Trevolion Station, Virginia. June 12, art was eight years of age when his parents
1864. In 1863, \Villianl T. went to Penn- callle to this town; lived with them until his
sylvania for his mother, took her to his home, marriage, which occurred October 8, 1869.
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Lewis and Jape Johnson. I-Ier parents caIne
fronl Ohio, where she was born. :rYlr. Stewart was postnlaster of the Racine office In
1884.
John R. Vail was born in the Province of
Quebec October 12, 1833. In 1848 his
father, Portius Vail, nloved to Stephenson
county, Illinois, and died there In 1849.
His 1110ther, :Nlrs. Harriet 'Vail, afterwards
nlarried and is now living in Minnesota City,
this State. She is the widow of Julius Smith.

j

John R. Vail, in 1855, went to La Crosse,
Wisconsin, and followed his trade as carpenter and joiner. He was married October 3,
1856, to Caroline E. Grosvenor, of Cedar
Rapids, Iowa. The saIne season he bought
of Deacon S. T. Snlith, of La Crosse, 160
acres of land in section 17, town of kacine.
He Drought his fall1ily here May 14, 1857.
He has made his residence here since, except during his s~rvice in the arnlY. He
has added 160 acres l1lore to his land and
now owns the north half of section 17. By
his marriage he had four children, Frank C.,
S. May, \-Villie S. and Benjanlin C. His
I
wife died Decen1ber 29, 186 7, and he was
agaIn married October 4, 1868, to Mrs.
Charlotte H. vVattles, the widow of Anlos
B. Wattles, of Chain Lake, Minnesota. By
this marriage there are six children, Charles
.a H., John R., Herbert C., George N., Lucy
B. and L. Maud. He also has four step
children of his second wife. Eugene D.,
Mary E., Clara M. and Isadore D. These
four are married. His second wife died July
5, 1882, and he was agaIn married JHne 5,
1883, to Mrs. Helen Lathrop, the widow of
S. Lathrop, ,vho died in Pleasant Valley.
,)/ The present Mrs. _Vail has -two children by

r'"
r

her fonller husband, Nellie A. and \Villie H.
1\1r. \-Tail enlisted in the Second Minnesota
Volunteers February, 1864, and was in the
Atlanta canlpaign and followed old "Vnl. T.
Sherman to the ocean and through the Carolinas; was in line at the Grand Review at
\Vashington in June, 1865. Mr. Vail is a
a good, straight, energetic, live citizen and a
man that can be .depended upon, a nlan
that will do all in his power to advance the
public good.
Charles L. Grannis, one of the early settlers in Racine township, was born in Delaware county, New York. His parents were
natives of Connecticut. The subject of this
sketch went to Erie county, Ohio, in 1840,
where he remained until 1858, \vhen he
canle to Mower county and located in the
town of Racine, on section 8. He has improved the land and erected fine buildings.
1\1r. Grannis was joined in marriage. in 1857
to Rosanna Rogers, of New York City.
They are the parents of thr~e children, Elizabeth, Charles L., Jr.; Hr.nry J.
Mathew Russell was born In county
Tyrone, Ireland, in 1823. He came to the
United States in 1851, and landed at New
York City. He lived in Cayuga county, New
York, six years, and then canle to Minnesota,
reaching High Forest April 15, 1858. In
August he bought 110 acres of land in Racine in section 7, and commenced improving
the same in r859, but continued to live in
High Forest until 1868, when he moved onto.'
his farm. His wife was Ann Jane Bell, born
In Ireland, and came to America ,vith her
mother in July, 1864. They have six children. Mary, born in January, 18 70 ; 'VillIanl, born in January, 1872; Elizabeth,
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Justices, J. B. Campfield and J. B. Clement.
Constable, F. L. Severson.
Roswell E. Stewart, chairman of the board
of supervisors, is a native of ~ ew York State,
born in the to\'in of \\~eston, Oneida county,
Septenlher 19, 1824. He located in the
ORGA~IZATJO~•
town of Racine, \Iower county,. in June
This township was organized in 1858. It 1860, haVIng bought his farm of his brother,
comprises congressional township 104 north, Deacon Jonathan Stewart. The land was
range 14 west, with the exception of the entered from the government, by - - Har.....
northern tier of sections. The Rorthern tier per, in 1856. The subject of our sketch was
of sections of town 103, range 14, are in- joined in marriage April 17, 1849, to Sarah
cluded in thIS townshIp, nlaking it a town of ~L )fartin, a native of the town of \Veston,
thirty-six sections. The first meeting for the Oneida county. ~Ir. and ~lrs. Stewart are
election of officers was held at the ~Iethodist the parents of three children, Hattie, the wife
church at Hamilton, :\Iay 1 I, 1858. Chas. of J. \V. \Voods, of ~Iinneapolis; Eugene R.,
J. Felch was elected moderator; H. S. a resident of this town, and Annie F., the
Bailey~ John ~Iartin and C. T. Felch, judges
wife of H. F. Reed, al"o a resident of Racine
of election; Thomas 1. Lake and J. R. Day. township. ~lr. Stewart served one term as
ton, clerks of election.
chairnlan of the town board during th~ war
The officers elected for the year ensUlng and seyeral terms since. He \\as elected
chairman of the board at the first election
were:
held after he became a resident in 1861, and
SUperYISOrS, C. J. F dch, Ch~n, Eli Leon
sen'ed
two years. He wa,; al,;o elected
ard and \ Yilliam Cam pfield.
to the same position in 1882, 1883, and 1884.
Town Clerk, O. B. ~Iorse.
He is one of the prominent-men in the town,
_-\ssessor, Jonathan Stewart.
and
is very much interested in. school matTreasurer, J ohn ~Iartin.
term as
.... his twelfth
,
Justices of the Peace, H. S. Bailey and ters. He is now 5ef\in~
~chool treasurer, and is one of the most acLoren Dutton.
tive members of the ~Iethodist Church.
Oyerseer of Poor. E. Kenyon.
born in Decelnbcr, 1873; Bell, born In
August, 1876; Phebe ~Iay, born May, 1879;
Mathe\v, Jr., born February, 1882. Mr.
Russell is a good, substantial citizen, and is
highly respected by all who know hin1. His
farm contains 190 ac.res.
#

_-\t t,e annual election held at the Racine
schooi house in ! 884. the following officers
were elected:
Supen-i50rs, R. E. Stew2.rt, Ch~n, D. Co.
Sanborn and E. Kenyon.
Town Clerk, \Y. F. 'Gloyer.
_-\s...~50r, F. H. Reed.
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Racine Center ~Iethodist Episcopal
Church. This church was 'built in 1874. It
is a frame building 24X36; cost $1647. 'The
trustees were T. P. Lyman, D. Eastman, R.
E. Stewan, E. Stagg, James F. Carson. The
contract for bullding \s.ia;; awarded to R. E.
Stewart. Tne cnurcn wa:;; u.ct1ica!.etl June G,
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1875, Rev. R. Forbes, froll1 Kasson, offici- towns In educational matters. The firsf
ating. The class was organized the year school house in the town was built in 1856,
previous~ and fornlerly nlet for worship in the . Rev. Th<?lllaS J. Lake, now of Athens. Alaschool house at Racine Centre. The follow- bama, was one of the first teachers in the
ing named have served as pastors here : Rev. town. School districts have been organized
A. Folansbee, under wnoEe pastorate the from tilne to tinle, until at present there are
church was built, Rev. Charles Matthews, seven full, and two joint· districts. These
W. H. Barkelow, T. R. Hall, E. \-V.• Young, districts are mostly furnished with comfortable houses.
N O'lh Lathrop.
The Evangelical Association. This is the
HAMILTON VILLAGE.
nanle of the Germau Church society, organThis viliage was platted, partly in Mower
ized about 1866. It was incorporated under and partly in Fillmore counties, and started
the above name about 1873. In 1878 a sub- out with good prospects. A store was started,
stantial church edifice was erected in the and business began in earnest. In 1857 and
northeast corner of section 33. It is a franle '58, a seminary was started here with T. J.
building, and cost $2,200. Rev. J. Gongoll Lake as teacher. This was nanled Bronson
is the present pastor.
Institute, in honor of a wealthy luan in the
FREE WILL BAPTIST CHURCH.
East, whom it was thought would endow the
There was a Free Will Baptist church or- institution, but somehow he failed to see the
1:
ganized at Hamilton in 1858, with eight point, and the institute is now a thing of the
melllOers. Jonathan Stewart was the first past. The business of the village is now
deacon; Elder Reeves, froln Pleasant Grove, across the line in Fill1uore county.
Olnlsted county, was the first pastor. MeetGeorge D. Knox was born in Covington,
ings were held once in two weeks, and well Tioga county, Pennsylvania, June I, 1837.
kept up with more or less regularity, until His father and family moved to Geneva,
1882.
Walworth county, Wisconsin, in 1854, where
POST OFFICE.

. The first post-office was established In
1855, under the name of Elkhonl, with
Jacob McQuillan as post master. lVlail was
recei ved fronl Chatfield once in two weeks.
The office was ctiscontinued, when Hamilton
post office was established.
R.acine postoffice was established in 1878,
at which time T. W. Stewart was appointed
postmaster. l\-Ir. Stewart still has ch:lrge of
the office.
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EDUCATIONAL.

Racine has not been behind her sister

they remained until September, 1856, when
they came to Minnesota, and settled at Bristol, Fillmore co.unty, where he lived until the
SU1l1mer of 1865, when he sold out and went
to Missouri,)ntending to nlake a home; but
not being suited, he returned the .same fall
and canle to this town, Racine, and bought
the southwest quarter of section 25, whereh~.
resided until his death in 1867, aged 62
years. His widow survives hinl and lives
with her children. The west half of the old
homestead is owned by the subject of this
sketch. His brother, Samuel B., died a
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single man in November, 1874. Charles V. ~,,"merica in 1849, bringing his wife and eight
resides at Hamilton. Thonlas J. is a lawyer children. John, of whonl 'ye write, enlisted
and also school superintendent in Jackson in COll1pany A, Ninth "\Yisconsin Volunteers,
county, Minnesota. Fanny A. is teaching under Colonel Soloman. His reginlent were
school in Portland, Oregon. Florence H. nlostly Gennans, and one of the best the war
is teaching in Minneapolis. Anna B. is the called out. Gen. Dan. E. Sickles, while inwife· of Gideon Holten, of Bennington, this specting the regiment at Little Rock, Arcounty. Charles V. served in the Sioux war kansas, said it was the best drilled. volunteer
in 1862, with the Mounted Rangers,' and reginlent he ever' saw. This regiment did
later in the Second l\1innesota Volunteers, magnificent service. John Schroeder served
and followed Shennan to the sea. George for three years;. was in all of its ~n~age
D., of whom we write, enlisted in Company ments and all of its 111arches. After the war
C., Third Minnesota Volunteers, Gctober was over John, \vith his brothers Charles
11, 1861, and served faithfully during his and Henry, canle to Racine tpwnship and
term of service. He was mustered out -in bought land. The subject of our sketch
September, 1865. He was in the Vicksburg now owns 240 acres, which is finely lmand Red River campaIgn. His term of proved. He was nlarried in April, 1873, to
service covered four years, and was full of Bertha Truhn. They had two children;
hardships, and at his discharge found hilll both died in infancy. His wife' died in Nodisabled, physically, and unable to do manual venlber, 1877. He was again married In
labor. The Third Regiment was conspicuous April, 1879, to ~Iary Becker, a native of
in the battle of vVood Lake, one of the most Prussia. They are the parents of two chilinlportant battles of the Indian war. After dren, \Valter and Robert.
his discharge he taught school ten years.
He was married June 4, 18 73, to lVlary A.
Bonner, daughter of David L. B~:mner, of
Ste\vartville. Five children blessed this
union, two of whom are now living, Flora
L.; Belle. George died in infancy. Charles
Bell died in Septenlber, 1880, aged three and
one-half years. l\1ay A. died in October,
882, aged two years and ten nlonths. l\fr.
Knox is a lnan that reads a great deal and
J

thus keeps hinlself posted on the principal
topics of the day. His record as a soldier
stands without a blenlish.
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John Schroeder is a 'native of Prussia, born
in the Province of 'Yaldreck July 25, 1841.
His father, Charles Schroeder, canle to

Mr. Schroeder has served the town as
treasurer, also as treasurer of the school district, and is one of the enterprising nlen of
Racine.
Frank Pew \vas born in Steuben county,
New York, June 6th, 1837. Ira Pew, his
father, nloved to Bradford county, Pennsyl"vania, in 1~58, and Frank ac~ompaniedhinl.
His parents are now living in Rock Dell,
Olnlsted county, Minnesota. Both parents
canle to 1"onlpkins county; Ne\v York., in
18 79, having nl0ved fronl Bradford county,
Pennsylvania, in 1873. The subject of this
sketch caIne to this town frol11 Bradford county, Pennsylvania, in 1868. He first lived on
the .Alfred Stewart place, and the next year
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on M. E. Harris', the next on L. C. Perry's
farnl. In the fall of 1874, he bought .the
(arul he now occupies in section 16, of Noah
G. Car~on, and has made nearly all the illl-1
provements on the farm. He was married
April 4th, 1858, to Phcebe Vannetta, born in
Dryden, Tompkins county, New York, Au-·
gust 30th, 1837. They have three children,
,,yilliam, Ida and Guy. Mr. Pew has a valuable reputation as a veterinary surgeon and
practitioner. In his practice of luedicine he
employs the honl0eopathic systell1. He has
quite a large and steadily increasing practice
in his profession.
Willianl Vannatta ca~le to Mower county II
in 1875, and settled in the town of Racine.

I

His fann contains 120 acres, located in section 20. He was born in 'Tol1lpkins county,
New York, Septenlber 19, 1839. When he
was 18 years of age his parents removed to
Tioga county in the saIne state. The subject of our sketch 111ade his honle with his
parents until 1864, having iri the nleantl111e
served in the arnlY-17 1st Pennsylvania Volunteer Infantry. In 1864 he caIne to Minnesota and spent fifteen 1110nths in Racine,
then returned to York State, where he lived
until 1875.
He was joined in ll1arriage October 23,
18 79, to Belle Skyhawk, daughter of Lewis
and Mary (Shultz) Skyhawk. They have
two children, John and Annie.

CHAPTER XXXII.
RED ROCK TO'VNSHIP.

,
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The subdivision known by this naille lies
In the second tier fronl the north and
The
township
is .well watwest.
ered, three sufficient streams supplying an abundance of that needful elenlent.
Roberts Creek enters the town fronl \Valtham in section 3, runs in its tortuous course
through sections 4, 5 and 6, from where it
leaves the township. The north branch of
Dobbins Creek finds its way to the township
in section 13, runs in its varied course
through sections 24, 23, 22, 15, 16, 2 I, 28,
29, 30 and 3 1, frpm which section it enters
Lansing township. The south branch of
Dobbins Creek rises in section 26, runs In
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a southwesterly course through sections 35,
27 and 34, and leaves the town at section
33, re-enters the township in the sanle section, running through section 32, and leaves
the township at the southeast corner of section 31.
The natural timber, as a Iuatter of course,
follows the course of the streams, but so
many groves have sprung up, under the fostering care of the settler, that the general
appearance IS of a well wooded country.
The general inclination of the land is rolling, and is usually. good ar~ble land. ,,yhatever land there is that is low and \fet fur:nishes such long succulent grasses, ll1aking
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fine pasturage for stock, that but little, if any, Tilto.n insists he never, either before or since,
land can be called waste. The soil IS gen- has seen as much gold tog,ether as then".
,
erally a dark sandy loam with a clay sub- Gunder Nereson and a daughter of Olson,
soil, and con tains all the eleillents of fertility were the only ones among the Norwegians
to a very large extent.
who could talk English. They are renlenlbered as being very hospitable.
EARLY SETTLEMENT.

~

1

The first to settle in the township of Red
Rock were three families of Norwegians,
Gunder, Nereson, and a Mr. Olson, who
came here in the spring of 1855. Nereson
and Olson, settled in section 3, and the other
on section 10. They joined teams an~ broke
across the the three claims that seasonthey were all adjoining. Their cabins, abo':!t
ten feet by twelve, were built of snlall poles,
covered with prairie sod. They renlained
here until the spring of 1856, when Hilliard
Tilton purchased Nereson's claim, together
with forty acres of timber land, for which he
paid $300, one hundr~d for the clainl and
two ~undred for the forty acres of tinlber.
Olson sold his claim to John L. Johnson,
and the other Norwegian sold to Charles F.
Hardy. Having thus disposed of all their
land they left the township, going across the
country to the Minnesota river. They were
well to do for new settlers. They took ,,,ith
thenl when they left the township, seventy
head of cattle. Mr. Tilton relates of thenl
that when they \vere about to leave, they
had two bushels of wheat left, which they
had brought with thenl for seed. He gave
thelll $5.00 for the two bushels, giving thenl
a ten dollar gold piece to change. Mr. Olson
brought out a shot sack filled \vith ten· and
twenty dollar gold pieces. Failing to find
the change in that sack, he brought out
another, about half as large, in which he suc-

JI/JLI/__c_e_e_d_e__d_i_ll_fi_n_d_ill_g_tl_l_e_n_e_c_e_ss_a_r_y_c_h_a_n_g_e_.

John L. Johnson canle to the town of
Lansing in company wit"h A. B. Vaughn, 111
1855, when he took a cIainl and did sonle
hreaking, after-which he retunlecl to Rock
county, \Visconsin, for his fanlily. OIl his
return to Lansing he found his clailll had
been jumped. He then C4n1e to Red Rock
township: and built a shanty in Red Rock
grove in section 4. The nanle of the grove
was suggested to Mr. Johnson by a large red
rock in the grove, the on}y one of the kind
to be found for nliles around.
His fanlily nloved into the shanty the last
of Novernber, and the following spring
nloved from the grove into a shaI~ty on the
land in section 10, purchased of a Norwegian. In this shanty in August 1856, was
born the first white .child In the township,
lVlinna, a daughter of John L. Johnson. Her
name being given in honor of the State
where her parents had so lately found a
honle. The fmnily renlained here until
1876, when they renloyed to' \Vashington
Territory, where they now resIde.
Martin~. Johnson caIn~ to Red Rock
with his brother Jno. L., OctobeJ;' 18, 1855.
~1artin B. Johnson \V?oS born In Chittenden
county, Vermont, in 1840'. He canle to
Mower county with his brother John L. He
married Mary A. Hinds in 1861. She was
born in Will county, Illinois, in 1843. Mr.
Johnson enlisted. in . the 9 th Regiment of

I

l_r_._1_N_li_n_ll_e__s_o_ta_V_o_l_u_n_te_e_r_s,_in__1862, serving un-
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til the close of the war. He is a staunch
Republican, and has served as deputy sheriff
since 1874. He has also held local offices.
He is also a nlember of Henry Rogers Post
G. A. R. Mr. Johnson IS engaged in a general collecting business, at Brownsdale, In
company with E. J. Stimson, under the firm
nanle of E. J. Stinlson & Co.
. Hilliard Tilton, Elijah Sanborn and Hilliard
S. Bro\vn, canle from Freemont, New Hanlpshire, to Decorah, Iowa, where they formed
the acquaintance of Charles F. Hardy. He
had lately returned from Minnesota, and being somewhat familiar with the cO'untry they
induced him to accompany them here.
"\Vhen they reached Jordan, Filhnore county,
they hired him to act as guide to the belt of
timber in Red Rock township, where they
arrived March 7,1856. Mr. Tilton purchasd
land in section 3.
Elijah Sanborn pre-enlpted land in section
3, in the spring of 1856. The first death in
the township was that of his daughter Calista
Sanborn, who died of fever ea~ly in Decenlber, 18 56. Hiswifediedofconsumptionin
in August, 18 57. They were both buried on
the fann near the house. In' the sunlmer of
1863 their remaIns were disinterred and
buried in Greenwood ceInetery. Mr. Sanborn returned to New Hampshire, where,
when last heard fronl, he was still residing.

I

Janles H. Stewart was born in Ohio In
1825, where he grew to nlanhood and received his education. In 1850 he crossed
the plains to California, where he engaged
in mining until 1853, when he returned to
Ohio. In 1854 he again, went to California,
renlainlng until the fall of 1855, when he left
California. After looking around for a place
to settle caDle to Mower county in the spring
of 1856, and settled in section I I, where he
has since resided. Mr. Stewart has 320
acres of land in the township, which is under a good state of cultivation. In politics
Mr. Steward is a Denlocrat, but for loc:!l otfices supports the best man. Mr. Stewart is
a single Illan. His parents are natives of
Pennsylvania. His nlother was of French
extraction, his· father Scotch. His parents
went to Ohio in an early day, where the
father died. His lTIother is still living.
John M. Vandegrift was born in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, May IS, 1808, where he
learned and worked at the Dlason's trade.
He was l1lamed to Miss l\1ary \Vorn, February 17, 18 31. She was born Tuly 13, 18°9,
In Philadelphia, PenIlsylvania. About 1843,
Mr. Vandegrift went to vVilnlington, Delaware, remaining unt11 1850, whel1 he immigrated to Indianapolis, Indiana. He remained there until 18 56, when he canle to
Mower county with his faulily, and settled in

Rev. Milo Frary, a Baptist clergyman, section 34, in Red Rock townshIp, where he
caIne here froin North Stonnington, Connecti- lived until his death, July 19, 1875. Mrs.
cut, in the fall of 1856. The house he built Vandegrift survives her husband, and stilBi~es
and occupIed on lVlaine street, Brownsdale, on the' old homestead. T'heir children were
has been torn down. He preached quite Amanda L., \Villianl R., Elizabeth M.,
regularly.in the school house in the village. Thomas B., Mary W., Charles II., John 1\1.,
He remained here until after the death of Virginia, deceased, Clara. Mr. Vandegrift
his wife, when he returned to Connecticut.
was a De.mocrat, and an early justice of the
1/)£--[/-- - - - - - ~ . , , ' \ .
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peace. Mr. and Mrs. Vandegrift \vere Inembers of the Episcopal church.

I

doah county, Virginia, to Red Rock township, in 1856, locating on se~ction 3, where
he resided until his death, July 17 th , 1863.
His wife died Feb. 22, 18 75.

Freelnan M. Drown was born in Caledonla county, Vermont, December 2, 1839.
His parents moved to New Hampshire and
Nehemiah Woodward came from VerfrQ1ll there he went to Beaver Dan1, \Viscon- - mont in the spring of 18 56, locating on the
sin. He came to Mower county in October, southwest quarter of section 3· He died in
1856, and settled in Red Rock township, April, 1870.
where he has since resided. He has been
Rudolphus Heath came here in the sunltwice .,married, first to Mary A. Develin, mer of 18 56 , frOITI Marquette county, \VisMarch 12, 18 59. She was a natIve of Phil- consin. Established the first nursery ~fJruit
adelphia, and of Irish extraction. She was and ornamental trees and shrubs in the townborn Novenlber 25, 18 39. By this Inarriage ship. He also built a larg~ house on Main
there were two chIldren, James \V. and Lau- street, used for a time for a hotel, called the
ra E. His wife died Noven1ber 15, 186
H-eath house. He moved to LaPorte City,
He was again married at LaPorte, Black Iowa, in 186 5, where he still resides.

'

4.

Hawk county, Iowa, July 9, 1866, to Sarah
E. Schemerhorn. She was born In Prattsville, Green county, New York, January 24,
1841.
Mr. and Mrs. Drown have four children:
Clinton L., born July 2, 1868; Katie E.;born February 22, 1871; Merrill E., born
January 26, 1813, and Loren G., born April
21, 1881. Mrs. Drown is a menlber of the
Congregational church, and is of .Holland
extraction, her parent') being natives of Holland. Mr. Drown's farm contains 240 acres,
located in sectIon 27.

I
I

'
jy
!

H. S. Brown also took a claim In sectIon
3, adjoining that of ~Ir. Sanborn. On this
he built a log house which he occupied
until the summer of 1870, \vhen he exchanged his land for a building in the village
of Brownsdale, where he opened a hotel;
in which business he continued 11ntil the
spring of 1884, when lie removed to Grand
Meadow where he still resides.

John L. Li£hen, a ~ree \ViII BaptIst
clergyman, came fron1 Marquette county, '
\Visconsin, in 1856, preached here for a few
years, when he moved to Iowa.
N. R. Hoadlycame fronl near Binghampton, New York, in the SUlllmer of 1856, preempted land and remained here two or three
years, when he retu1?ed to his former home.
In the spring of 1871 caIne back with his
wife, was here about two years when he returned to New York state,' where he still
resides.
Leland B. Lewis came fronl New Hampshire, in the spring of 18 56 . Settled on section 27, remained here until 1880, when
with his family he moved to Martin county.

Abram E. Howard came fron1 Iowa, In
1856, and located a clailTI in section 2. He
was a surveyor, having been in the employ
of the government. Remaining here two or
three years he then went to Colorado, where
at last accounts he was still living.
J0 ~ Setz~r and f~~~ly c~mefrolll Sh~l~an-__ __I~N. Hine cam e from Illinois, In 18 5 7, '" '0

t
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purchasing a clailn in sections 5 and 8, of a
settler named King. Mr. Hine built on the

to Nebraska in 1880, and is now on a cattle
ranch near Atkinsol1~

place and resided there until his death, September 9 th , 1882. His wife survives hinl.
L. J. Ellsworth came here in 18 5 6 .
F. M. Drown canle here in 1856 .
Henry C. Rogers. See representative
chapter.
H. A. Brown came here in 18 56 . See

Alden Petty canle from Illinois in the SU111nler of 18 57. Married Mrs. Nlary (vVoodward) Percival, daughter of Nehemiah vVoodward during the winter of 1858. He ,remained here until the spring of 1866 ; is now
living at Dell Rapids, D. T.

.

Orrin]. Hill was born in Carrol county,
New Hanlpshire, March 8, 1835, where he
grew to nlanhood and received a limited
education, after which he served an apprenticeship at shoemaking. In the fil.ll of
18 54 he went to 'Visconsin, remaining "in the
vicinity of Oshkosh about two years. In
18 57 he caIne to Mower county in company
with his Inother, and brother A.mos, who is
now a resident of Austin. Orrin J. entered

representative chapter.
George M. Cameron caIne here in 18 5 6 ;
is now a resident of Austin.
J. Y. Gilmore caIne here In 18 56 , took a
claim. Is now a resident of New Orleans,
the editor of the Louisiana Sugar Bowl.
Wm. O. Palnliter came 'here froln Nova
Scotia in the SUffilner of 18 5 6 .
Henry Shook canle here frOln OhIO in
18 6
5 .
~
the north one-half of the north one-half of
Jas. Stewart came fronl Ohio in 18 56 .
section 33. They lived in their wagons on
18
6
E. J. Stimson can:e in the suml11er of 5 . the prairie four weeks before they had a
J. D. Rugg caIne here frOll1 N e\v York house in which to live. When Mr. Hills
State in 18 5 6 .
came to Mower county his mother was 57
6
18
J. J. B. W~ght came here in
5 .
years of age. She died August 19, 1863.
George Colby came froll1 near Concord, After doing SOUle breaking and making ot~er
New HaInpshire, in the spring of 18 5 6, and improvements, Mr. Hills returned to \Vislocated on section 5· He did not renlain consin, where he was ularried In 1862 to
long, but returned to \Visconsin.
Frances Ransonl. She was born in New

J. D. Lean caIne, in COlllpany with L. B.
Lewis, fronl New Hanlpshire, and settled on
section 28. He returned to his forUler houle
in 1859, where he still resides.

York State, 184 2 , The next spring after his
luarriage, Mr. Hills returned with h1S wife to
Mower county and resulned farnling. He
removed to his present hOlne in section 33,

Harvey E. Anderson canle fronl Illinois in in 1875. His farm contains 560 acres, and
1857, in cOlnpany with Mr. Pitty and en- is la~gely engaged in stockraising. Mr..and
gaged in merchandise. Later he was largely Mrs. Hills are the parents of seven children,
interested in fanning, beIng one of the larg- \\ialter J., Arthur, Eliza, EdlTIOnd, Laura,
est land owners in the to\vnship. He dealt . James, Sally. .
quite ext~nsively in gra.in and was interested
Zalnl0n_ AfJ1e~ was born in Genesee
in nlilling, both wheat and flax. He moved county, New 1: ork, August 9, 1820. He."
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grew to manhood in New York State, where

he was married October 12, 1844, to Anna
Avery; she was a native ofChatauqua county,
in 1830. She died in 1850. By this Inarriage they had three children, VIZ: Francis,
. P. C., and A. O. He was again married in
18 5 I, to Mary A. Avery.
He emigrated
to Illinois In 18 54, and in June 18 57, came·

!

....

I
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Mr. Tanner was nlarried Octob.er 17, 1874,
to Emnla C. Langworthy, a native of \Vinnebago county, \Visconsin. She was born
October 5, 1850. Their children are Forest
0., Alice V., Eliza M .
I

to Mower county, and settled in section 7,
in Red Rock township, \vhere he still lives.
His wife died October 30, 18 75. They had
-six children, Henry A., Mary E., Fred D.,
Warren, Hattie L. C. C. Anles, a son of

Mr. Tanner is a Republican and the present assessor of his township, which office he
has held three term5~ He has also held the
office of town clerk. Mr. Tanner is a member of Lafayette Lodge No. 116, A. F. and
A. M., at Brownsdale. Mr. Tanner ~own~
and lives on the old farm pre-eInpted by his
father, which contains 3 6 q acres.

ZaIlles, was born in Chautauqua county, New
York, June 17, 1847. Came with his parents
to Mower county, where he grew. to nlanhood, and received a common school education. Has always been engaged in farnling.
Mr. AJ;I1es is a Greenbacker, and has held 10-

SaIlluel Dodge was born June 2, 181 5, in
Delaware county, Kew York. He is a son
of \Villiam and Abigail (Burgen) Dodge.
The father was a native of Connecticut. His
parents afterwards settled in Del~ware county,
where Samuel was born. He was reared on

cal offices.
Ebenezer E. Tanner was a native of Tonlpkins county, Ne\v York, born Septenlber 25,
182 4. He went to Pennsylvania, where he
l11arried Lydia A. Colby. She was born in
182 7. In the fall of 18 59, they canle to
~Iower county, and settled in Red Rock
township, where they lived until their deaths:
lVIrs. Tanner in 1860, Mr. Tanner in J 87 8 .
NIr. and Mrs. Tanner had a fanlily of five
children. They were luembers of the Seventh Day Advent Church. 1\lr. Tanner was
prominent in township affairs.

the farm, receiving a limited conlmon school
education. In 18 35 his father sold his farnl
and removed to Genesee county, where the
subject of our sketch learned the carpenter's
trade. He was married to Rebecca L. CUIU111lngs October 27, 1843. She was born
l\1ay 27, 182 3. Mr. Dodge caIne to ~-1ower
county and worked at his trade of carpenter
and joiner. He was again nlarried ·August 21,
186 5, to ~'1rs. Amanda L. (Val'l<:Iegrift) Griffith. She was born in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, June I, 183 2 • She IS a daughter
of John F. Vandegrift, who settled in the

De Los Tanner, second son of Hiranl E.
Tanner, was born in Pennsylvania, December 26, 1847. He callle with his parents to
Mower county, of which he has always been
a reSIdent. Mr. Tanher received his education in the district schools of his township,

township in 1856. .~lrs. Dodge pre-empted
the land on \vhich she now resides in June,
1857. Her first husband died ill Illinois.
By the present !1larriage they have had three
children, Grace 1., !vlary A, Aurelia T. Mr.
Dodge is a Democrat, and is serving his

and

has_~~\"ay~~e~~~11g~ged~.[~rlll~ng~ ~e~ent~erlll as justic~~_the ~eac~
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tionary until the advent of the S. M. R. R.
in 1871.

THE FIRST l\IARRIAGE.

.

The first marriage in the township was
that of Hilliard Tilton and 1vriss Mary E.
Setzer, at the residence of the bride's parents
in Brownsdale, Oct. 1st, 1857, by Charles F.
Hardy, a justice of the peace.

Andrew D. Brown was born In North
Stonnington, Connecticut. Is the second son
of Mathew and Lucy (Denison) Brown. In
early life a love of adventur~ induced him to
become a sailor. He nlade several voyages
Hilliard Tilton was' born In the town of
until he became first officer of a vessel sailSundown, Rockinghanl county, New HaIuping to the East Indies. On the discovery of
shire, in 1820, and grew to nlanhood in Freegold in California, he was among the first to
port, the same county. In 1856 came to
go there, and was engaged in mining for
Mower county, settling in Red Rock townseveral years. Came to Minnesota in 1856,
ship, where he still resides. He was married
and has been largely identified with the inOctober 1st, 1857, to Miss Mary E. Setzer.
terests of Mower county. Has been largely
She was born in Shenandoah county, Virinterested in farming, also in nlilling. RegInIa, February 16, J 833. Her parents
mained here untIl the spring of 1883, when
moved to Ohio when she was two years old,
with his family, he nloved to Nebraska,
afterwards to Indiana, and in July, 1856,
where he is engaged in stock raising.
came to Mower county, where they lived
.
ORGANIZATION.
until their death, the father in 1863, the
mother in 1875. Mr. and lVlrs. Tilton have
The first election was held at the house of
had five chIldren. Mr. and Mrs. Tilton are ~ ohn Anson, on the corner of Grove and
menlbers of the Christian Church.
Mill S15., in Brownsdale, in the fall of 1856.
At this election there were sixteen votes
polled. This \vas an election precinct, comprising the towns of Red Rock, Vvaltham,
Sargeant, and Dexter. The towns were set
off one by one until 1858, when the town of
Red Rock was by itself. The proceedings _
of the first election a nd the officers elected
not being in the clerk's office no'account can
be gIven.

THE FIRST BIRTH

was that of Minna, daughter of J. L. Johnson.
THE FIRST DEATH

was that of Calista, daughter of Elijah Sanborn.
BROWNSDALE.

I

The village of Brownsdale was laid out in
the summer of 1856, by A. D. and H. A.
Brown and John L. Johnson, who had M.
K. Armstrong survey and plat about 160
acres. Brown Bros. soon purchased the interest of J. L. Jo.hnson, and became sole pro~~e~ors. The village grew rapidly for a
~ or two, and then remained nearly sta-

j

I

INCORPORATED.

I

The village of Browsdale was incorporated
by an act of the legislature, In February,
1876. By this act O. A. Sleeper, J. C. San- I
born, and A. D. Brown, were nlade judges.
The first election was held at the store of A.
L. Sleeper & Sons, on the 14th day of March ""

t.
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At this meeting C. S. Barbour was
cnosen 110dera to~.. 'v. S. 'Voodard Clerk.
The officers elected at this nleeting were as
follows:

a place of business for several y;ears, when
he removed with his family to 'Vinona, and
the building was moved out into the country.
I t IS now standing on· the farnl of Tohn 1\.liller. lVIr. Alred did not remain long in 'Vinona. On his return erected another store
on Main street. He was In business here
until the spring of 18tl, ~vhen he moved to
Nashua, Io\va. The last store he built in
Brownsdale, is now occupied by L. Edwards
as a residence.
_

Councilmen, H. H. Shook, Presider!t; H.
J. Sprague, B. F. Bacon.
Recorder-O. A. Sleeper.
Treasurer-E. J. Stinlson.
Justice of the Peace-A. D. Brown.
Assesser-Stephen I Yes.
Marshal-J. N. Priest.

'Vm. F. Smith came from Dunkirk, New
Yt:>rk, to Bro\vnsdale, sometime In 1856,
when he engaged In nlercantIte business.
He served through the war in. the 9th l\finnesota Infantry. After hIS return engaged
extensively in fanning. In 1871, he married
l\1iss Nellie, daughter of Ralph. Anderson.
In 1879 renloved with his faluily to IVlinneota,
l\1innesota.

PRESENT OFFICERS.

Councilmen-O. A. Sleeper, President;
H. H. Shook, Ole Hansen.
Recorder-Albert SWIft.
Treasurer-Christian Erickson.
Justice of the Peace-Hiranl Hunt.
Assessor-W. S. \Voodard.
Marshal-A. ]. Kerger.
THE FIRST STORE.

The first store in Brownsdale was opened
by]no. L. Johnson in the sumnler of 1856,
in a small frame building at the corner of
Main and Mill streets. He kept a stock of
groceries and such merchandise as is usually
found at a country store. In the spring of
1857 he took H. E. Anderson as a partner,
enlarging his stock and increasing his business. The partnership continued for a year
or two, when the building was purchased by
Barney Develin, and by hinl converted into
a residence, which he occupied only for a
short time, when it was reuloved to the t()\vn
of WalthaI11 for a farm house.
THE FIRST BOOT AND SHOE STORE.

L. J. Ellsworth's store. In the Sllnllner of
18 57, L. J. Ellsworth had a frame building
erected on the corner of l\farket and l\lain
Streets, where he kept a stock of groceries
and provisions. He continued in business
but a short time, disposing qf his stock to
John Dunton, who was in business. but a few
nlonths, when he sold out to "v. F. Slnith,
who kept a general grocery store. . He continued in business until 186r, when he was
succeeded by. C. H. Coates, who kept a general stock of ll1erchandise, dry goods, groceries, etc., etc. In the spring of 1866, he
entered into partnership with ·R. E. Anderson. ThIS continued until the sprIng of
1868, when they sold out to L. J. Ellsworth,
who. occupied the store until 187 I, when it
was purchased by V Richards of :\ustin

The first boot and shoe store was built for
I
Thomas Alred, in 18 57. H~~~~up_ie~~~~~_Mr_._E_llS_\\~0~~h
__n_l0_v_i_n._g_~~g~~~~_i~t~ a:~_rg_e_r_\.~,
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------_.and more conlmodious store he had erected
in the san1e block. 1'1r. Richards used the
store as a harness shop, also as a residence
for his family. I~ was destroyed by fire on
New Year's Eve., 1873, the family being absent at the time.
Lathanl J. Ellsworth was born in Cayuga
county, New York, June 26, 1827. 1\:1r.
Ellsworth, after attending the comn10n sch00ls

ll1arried, first to Mary H. Coates, 111 1856.
She died 111 Brownsdale, l'Io\ver county,
June 3, 1858. Ellsworth was again ma.rried
in 1865, to Flora E. Coates, born In Port A.llegheny, McKean county, Pennsylvania. Mr.
and ~lrs. Ellsworth have one child, .A.rthur
D. They are luenlbers of the J\1:ethodist
Church. IVlr. Ellsworth is a Liberal Republican, and has held local offices.
BROW~SDALE

I
I

J

POSTOFFICE.

in his native county, attended Aurora . .'\.cadBrownsdale postoffice \vas established In
18
8
enlY two tenus. In the fall of 4 , he \vent the fall of 18 56, with John L. Johnson as
to Fon du Lac, \Visconsin, where he engaged postn1aster. The office was kept at his store.
in clerking in a drug store. He ,vas also en- Mails were received once a week, brought
gaged in loaning Inoney. He remained here fronl Austin on horseba<;k. l'1r. Johnson
until 18 53, when he went to Kingston, Mar- reillained in charge of the office until 18 58 ,
quette county, and engaged In the hotel . when H. 1-1. Shook received the appointbusiness, renlaining until the spring of 18 57, ll1cnt of postlnaster. He was relieved In
when he canle to Mower county and engaged turn by A. D. Brown, R. C. Heath, E. J.
in the 111ercantile business for a short tilue Stinl~on, H. Tilton, A. Stevens, Stephen I Yes,
at Brownsdale, after which he went to Onlro, A. J. Hunt and \V. S. \Voodard, the present
\Visconsin, arid from there to \Vinona, l\lin- incumbent.
nesota, where he engaged in clerking for a
The office was created a nloney order ofwholesale house, where he renlained until the fiee July I, 18 74. The first order was issued
ioo
spring of 1861; when he went to . Haulilton, July 6, 18 74, to ]\'10ns Erickson, of BrownsFillulore county, and engaged in the Iner- dale, in favor of Ole \Vilson .0fKasson, Dodge
cantile business with S. C. White, of \VInona; county, Minnesota, aUlount $5. 00 •.
remaining in that business until 186 5. DurThe first order paid was issued at Dublin,
ing' his stay In Hanlilton he accu111ulated the Virginia, to George W. \Veiser, in favor of
most of his property. In 186 5 he dissolved Jaules M. "Veiser, a1110unt $5 0 , was paid
partnership with Mr. 'Vhite, and nlanaged July 18, 18 74.
the business hilnself for a short tinle. After
Mails are rece:ved by rail three tinles per
looking for a business location In different day. The office is in a prosperOlls condition.
places he returned to Brownsdale, in 186 7,
STEAM SAWMILL.
when he again engaged in 111ercantile trade.
Oile of the first buildings erected.· in
Mr. Ellsworth ran the business with good Bro\vnsdale was a steanl saw nlill, built by
success until 1882, when he rented his store A. D. and H. A. Brown, the necessary 111abuilding, ~ince which time he has been en- chinery being 5hipped to HOiner, a snla11

I
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~nder as dis.cou~~ging circumstances a~

COUNTY~

one fo~ every hour was bringing f~esh stories of
could well nnaglne-no roads, no bndges, I nuned honles and butchered Innlates. Every
the ground soft and strealUS s\~-ollen fronl I gun and all the anlunition to be found~ was
frequent and heavy rains. The mill was, collected, and they deternlined to make the
soon in r:unning order and furnished the peo- best fight possible. The hotel being large,
pIe for miles around with hunber to conl- was made headquarters for the luany frightmence building their homes.
ened settlers, who filled it to overflowing.

I

j

~ Y

I

It.. was run for several years, untIl timber Though unprepared tor such an infly of
began to grow scarce, when it was sold and guests at such an hour, !VIr. Brown gave
taken to some place in the western part of I them a hearty welcome. Scouts were sent
the State.
lout, and on learning the Indians wer~ Qot in
N early all the first buildings erected in the pursuit, as they had supposed, many returned
town were built of hard v,ood lumber sawed honle, some even leaving that evening.
in that mill.
Thomas Alred came to Brownsdale In
The first cat that ever was in the VIllage
1856, and entered into the m·anufacture and
,vas bought in 'Vinona and rode across the
sale of boots and shoes. He also that year
prairie in the boiler of that luill.
took a claim in the township. He was ntarFIRST HOTEL.
ried to Miss Sarah TIcknor III December,
The first hotel in Brownsdale was erected
1871. He was justice of the peace for sevin the fall of 1856, by H. A. Brown. The
eral years. Remained in Brownsdale until the
lumber being sawed at the mill of Rro\vn
spring of 187 I, when he nloved w~th his"fanliBros. I twas nlostly built of hard wood,
ly to Nashua, Iowa, where he still resides.
oak, ash and walnut. The building was InBenjanlin F. Bacon cornnlenced trade here
closed, and Jno. L. Johnson opened it as a
hotel about Decenlber the sanle year. He in 186 5, keeping a stock of dry goods, grooccupied it until the following spring, when ceries, boots, shoes, etc. His store was 10, he was succeeded by E. J. Still1son, 'who was cated on the northeast carper of l\1ail1 and
followed _by C. H. Coates, and later by An- lVlill streets. He continued in business until
drew D. Brown, and others. The present Decenlber 24, 18 72, when the building was
proprietor is Mr. \V. D. Miner.
destroyed by fire, a small portio;l-only of the
A. D. Brown kept the hotel at the tinle of contents being saved. Mr. Bacon had a fine
the IndIan outbrec:.k, in 1862. On the 20th brick building erected on the site of the
of August, the little village was filled to over- other, in which he carried on the nlercantile
flowing with settlers £I·onl the towns west, business until 1880, since which tilne he has
~vho
cOluluenced arriving about four o'cloc~ gIven his attention to farnling. His store
_
in the 11lpming, and continued to pour into was rented for a short tilne only to I. C.
the little village until b~tween two and three Thatcher, being used for the sale of dry
hundred had congregated here. They had goods, groceries, etc. In the spring of I8io
left their honles with scarce a 1110ment's ,,-arl1- I Messrs. Bacon and L. J. Ellsworth were the
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HISTORY OF MOWER COUNTY.
R. R. was built through the town that summer, and Hernlan Gunz, of Austin, rented
the new and until then unoccupied store of
L. J. Ellsworth, stocking it with a large and
varied assort111ent of general merchandise.
Mr. Guriz remained in business only a few
luonths,'nl0ving his goods to 'Yells, to meet
the deluands, of the S. M. R. R., as it nlade
its way westward.
The first hardware store was built on :rvEll
street for H. J. Sprague, who came here from
Bellevue, Iowa, in the spring of 187 I. He
kept a large stock of hardware, and had an
extensive business until-failing health obliged
him to relinquish it. He sold the store and
contents to Ira Jones, of Austin, in the SUlnmer of 1872. In 1873, about a year later,
the stock was sold to Rufus Kimball, and the
succeeding summer was sold to Stimson &
\Voodward. They were in business but a
few nlonths when in 1875 they sold the
stock at about $1,800, to T. K. Dahle, of
Rochester, who also purchased the bUIlding
they occupied' of Ira Jones. 1\1r. Dahle is
still here engaged in the same business, in the
sanle building; carries a stock valued at
$5,5°0, and does an annual business of about
$10,000; is 'one of our most successful business luen. For biography of Mr. Dahle see
Representative Chapter.

firnl extended their business building a warehouse for the purchase of grain, hides &c.,
and opened a lumber yard near the R. R.
depot. In the sumnler of 1876 their warehouse was destroyed by fire. This they at
once replaced by building. a fine elevator.
They continued their business till 1878,
when Mr. Aten sold his store to A. H. Marsh,
and in 1880 sold his elevator to Cargill Bros.
of LaCrosse. In the lumber business they
have no successor. Mr. Aten and family
removed to Dakota in 1882.
The first furniture store was built by J as.
N. Priest, of Prestol1, Minn., who occupied
it until the winter of 1872, when becoming
dissatisfied he disposed of his stock and
rented his store to the firm of'Varren Bros.,
who filled it with a fine assortnlent. of
grocenes. They continued business but a few
months, selling out in the spring of 1873, to
A. L. Sleeper & Sons, who removed their
drugs fronl the store of John Ateo, thus adding groceries to their former business.

A. L. Sleeper came from Vermont to
Brownsdale in 1862. His sons became associated with hinl in business in 1871. They
now occupy two large brick stores, where
they have a large and varied assortment of
dry goods, groceries, drugs and general merchandise. Their annual business anlounts
In the spring of 1871, John Aten, of to at least $3°,000. They are deserving,
Be~evue, Iowa, built a store on the lot ad- energetic, reliable luen, and may be considjoining H. J. Sprague. He occupied one ered alnong the most successful nlerchants
half as a grocery store, renting one half to of Mower county. They are the manufacA. L. Sleeper & Sons fur the sale of drugs. turers of Sleeper's Lightning Fly Poison,
Mr. Aten did a large and successful bu!?iness. which has an extensive sale in nlany States
In the sumlnet of 1876 he associated "Nith of the union.
himself John Muncey, of Bellevue, under
Ozro A. Sleeper was born In Lo\vell,.
the nanle of Aten & Muncey. The new lYlassachusetts, August 31, 1860. He is the "
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son of A. L. and Elbertine (Church) Sleeper,
natives of Massachusetts. Mr. Sleeper, Sr.,
went to Vermont, where he was engaged for
a number of year:; in the mercantile business.
From there, In 1862, he canle to Mower
county and engaged in farming near Brownsdale.... In 1872 he engaged in the drug business at Bro\vnsdale. In 1873. he took his
son Ozro A. into partnership, ~ften"ards
\Villialn B. and Carlos -0. The business is
now run under the firm nanle of A. L.
Sleeper & Sons. The business has increased
under their lllanagement until thei·r storerooms will COlllpare favorably \vith stores in
much larger cities. The faluily of A.· L.
Sleeper contsi~ts of seven children, Charles
A., Ozro A., Charles 0., \Villiam B., Martha
A., wife of \V. \tV. \Vebb. Carlos O. was
born in Vermont June 8, 1852. He came
to Mower county with his parents. He was
married 'September 23, to Hattie Warren.
She was born in Dodge county, \Visconsin,
August 1, 1856. They have two children,
Ruthie T.; Mabel H. Ozro A. is an independent in politics and has held local offices;
is at the present time president of the village
board; is a menlber of Lafayette Lodge No.
116, A. F. & A. M.

j

its construction. The machinery, which was
quite intricate was brought iron1 Belfast,
where Mr. Dundee had been engaged in
similar business. For a time the ~n terprise
promised success. Many of the famlers in
the vicinity pledged themselves to raise flax,
an anlount being contracted to the company
sufficient to supply ;,lil demands. :But a poor
crop of flax, together with the removal of
the duty on jute, so disheartened the company that they abandoned operations after
sustaining no snlall pecuniary ·loss. .....
In the spring of 1875 the nlill was sold to
"Marston Bros. & La\vrence," the firnl
consIsting of Frank Lawrence, of Vernlont,
and his step sons, Georg~ Marston, of Cincinnati, and Edwin l\larston, of i\.u~tin, by
whonl new machinery ,vas purchased, converting it into a flouring nlill. . This did not
prove a financial success and the nlill was
sold by them a year later to H. E. An~erson
and . -. \. I. Brown, who manufactured flour for
a year or two. I t was used as a flouring
mill by various persons WIth varied success un- •
til 1882, when the machiney was sold to S.
Alderson, of Austin, and renloved to Hampton, Iowa.
John C. Sanborn opened t~e first butcher
shop
in Brownsdale in 187 I ; was in that
BROWNSDALE BAGGING CO.
business but a short time; sold· out to BilIn the spring of 1872 Sanluel Dundee, of
lings & Robinson. He was for several years
Belfast, Ireland; Henllan Gunz, of Austin,
engaged in the sale of agricultural maand Harvey E. ~r\.ustin, of Brownsdale, enchinery. Is now In a commission house
tered into a portnership, known as the Brownsin Minneapolis, in partner,ship with his son,
dale Bagging Con1pany, their object being
George E. Sanborn.
the manufacture of coarse cloth from flax,
FROZEN TO DEATH.
suitable for encasing cotton bales. For this
purpose a large stone building was erecteri,
Mr. Hunter, from Indiana, came here In
called the "Brownsdale Bagging COlnpany," September, 18 56. He was partially insane.
the stone being brought fronl Fountain for I He started froin here one very cold after-
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---------_._--------------------------------'--noon in December to go to 'Vinona, by way
LAFAYETTE LODGE NO. 116, A. F. AND A. 1\1.
of High
Forest. The residents used
l.. ~:l.1aye
e t te J,0 d ge NT
,\ F LX
". ...',\"1.. M .,
'-'
1 O. II 6 ,i1...
every
eftort
to
dissuade
him,
but
'without
.
I
d
d"
"
M
was organlzec un er IspensatlOn, arc h 5,
success. He left Brownsdale about 3 p. Ill. 1874. T h e first officers were: Step h en
1.

It was found he had not reached
High Forest, and as days went by
bringing no tidings of him, a party,
aillong Wh0111 was ·Mr. Howard, started out
in search of hi1n. He was found frozen to
death about nine miles fro 111 Brownsdale,
ha ving strayed from the direct route. C\"!dently hoping the tim her he \\"~b :'trl\"in~ to
reach would aftc)f(l him some protec-

tlon. His remains were brought to the
village, and buried a little east of the place.
There is nothing to ll1ark his grave.
Tohn Taylor, a Scotchulan, canle to Red
"

j

~

Ives, ,V. 1\'1.; O. R. York,S. ,Y.; E. \V.COl1J \\T .; ....
N .!.
\ S' U111Uer, See.; J0 I1n S'teen,
nor,.
'I' reas..; H . H OUSlnan, S. D .; _'"1..
,\ 1\1 cowan,
G
T D .;,.
I I-'.LaInu,
l , 'I"'y Ier; .T0 h n H oy, S . S.;
_.

J. S.
The lndp-t' worked unoer oispens:ltion

T
J.
B. Graves,

til January j 3~

lltl-

K7 0 . when ;1 ch:Hter \\"as 1:'sued by the (;rand I.()dge~ under whIch the
1"

lodge has :,1l1ce been workll1g.

The lodge

has lost but one Iueluber by death since its
organization; that of C. F. Barbour, who
died in Rhode Island in' I8 79·

Rock in 1856, and located in section 23,
The present officers are: O. A. Sleeper,
about two .nliles and a half froln Brownsdale. W. M.; C. Q. Bigelow, S. 'V.; C. Erickson,
On SU?day afternoon in February, 1857, J. '\T.; Ole Hanson, Treas.; J. N. Thatcher,
about 4 P. M., he left Brownsdale for his Sec.; D. L. Tanner, S. D.; G. G. Curtiss, J.
honle. It was intensely cold, a high wind D.; B. F. Bacon, Tyler; L. ,V. Thol1lpson,
blowing, and as the darkness of evening set- S. S.; A. Launsbury, J. S.
tled around him, he could not find his way
The lodge is provided with a well furhonle, passing across his land within 80 rods DIshed hall, over G. E. Rolph's store. lVleetof his own door. Keeping the wind at his ings ~re held on the evenings of the first and
back, he rnade his way across the prairie, third Saturdays of each nlonth. The presgrowing weaker, his steps gradually grow- ent nlelubership is 4I.
ing ~horter, showed until he reached eigJ:1t
HENRY ROGERS' POST, G. A. R.,
miles beyond his hOlne, where he was found was organized February 4, 1882. Conlfrozen to death. All attenlpts to find hirn mander R. A. Burleson, of Post No. 3, of
were unavailing for nearly two weeks, when Spring \Talley, Filhllore county, was detailed
a large party comprising SOl1le fifteen, started to nluster the new Post. The first _officers
fronl Brownsdale. They canle very near were, Albert Surfit, C.; Alfred Launsburry,
freezing thelnselves on their return, as in the S. V. C.; Burr Maxwell, 1. V. C.; Henry.
darkness they lost their way, and but for the ·Harris, S.; C. S. Beaulieu, Chapb.in; Charles
thoughtfulness of one 'of the residents, who Gage. O. D.; C. A. 'Varren, Adjt; M. B.
fastened a l,:ntern into the top of the tallest Johnson, Q. M.; .F. A. Carll, O. G.; N. N.
tree near the village to guide then1 home, Palnleter, Serg't J\1ajor; George R. Church,

1/)4-/_._W_O_U"_ld_l1_k_e_IY_I_l_ot_h_a_v_e_r_e_a_c-::::~_e_d_t_h_e_v_il_la_g_e_a_l_iv_e_._1_Q_._N_I_._S_e_rg_e_a_ll_t_._T_I_1e_s_e_,_'\i_'i_tl_l_th_e_fo_I_IO_\_~_'_in_g_,_~"
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1'

constitute the charter members, B. l\L Carll,
'A. J. Hunt, \V:\Y. ~,amb~ John Hedigard,
Samuel Church, Alonzo Rose. The Post
was named ~';Henry Rogers" in honor of the
ouallant services rendered bv
_ Colonel HennC. Rogers, during the rebellion, and the noble traits of character exhibited by him in after life, both as a private citizen and a public
ofticer.
~

In t b:

:-iUl1lllh;r

inau.~lIr:lted

gr:1 \'e

to

of I ~S3.:1

prcwure

;!

()f ( ~(II( Inc.:1 i\.( )ger:"

:1ppeakd to. :ll1d in a

lllt>\'l'lIlL'n t

:-it I me

\-l'n-

til

\\':l:-i

m:1rk the

His irie!1( b \\'ere
:-;hllrt lill1l' the

Post, assisted !): :\. C. Hawley, .-\djutant
General of the StIte, sllcc.eeded in raisi,i1g a
fund sufficient to procure a fine marble monument, the unveiling of which took place
June I 7, 1884~ \yith appropriate and inlposing ceremonic:". Speeches ,vere 11lade eulogistic of him by Ex-Governor Ramsey, and
Hon. 1Iark H. Dunnell. Below is given an
account of the affair as reported to the
press, viz:

~

jt«'

"Owing to the heavy rain in the 1110rning
l1la11Y did not attend the celebration at the
unveiling of the Henry C. Rogers' lll0nU11lent at Brownsdale. The procession formed
at the depot at 2 o'clock, and rnarched in
the following order: Filh110re ~Iartial Band,
Spring Valley Band, Second Reginlental
Band, Austin 111embers of G. A. R., Posts
fron1 Kasson, LeRoy, Spring \T alley, and
Filhnore, Spring Valley firen1en~ C01l1pany
G, Austin, and Browsdale Post G. A. R.
The proceSSIOn marched to the school house.
The inonument then was presented by ExGovernor Rap1sey.· Dr. Beaulieu presented
thanks for the Post. Mark H. Dunnell then
read a thirty-seven ll1inutc oration, suitable

)~/_.----._-
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to the occasion. The main streets of the village were janlmeJ. _-\. sp~cial train was run
fr0111 Austin."
Below is also given a brief history of the
monument, n~lll1es of (ontributors, etc., as
given by a county paper:
,; Henry C. Rogers came to Brownsdale,
}linnesota, in _ 1856~ fronl l\Iassachu~etts.
_-\t the breaking out of the rebellion he enli:,ted :i:, :1 pri\':lte in the ~inth .\linnesota.
:-'()(I!1 :1 fter\\":l n I hl'
I nt~lntr\".
ferred to tl1t' Eighth -Rq,::inlent. :-'inct.' thl'
\\';Ir Ill' ]);1:'" l,el·1l ~l·('r('l:l!'Y (If :-'t:l1l· :111«1 State
Pension _-\gent~ holding the latter office
at the til11e of his death in l\Iay, 187 I.
He was buried in Greenwood Celnetery,
Brownsdale. The Cra?c1 ArnlY of the Repu blic Post, formed at Brownsdale in 1882,
took his 11::t111e. The 111onUl11ent fund was
started in the spring of 1883, through the
energetic exertions ot _-\.lbert Swift, Post
Comnlander. He was 111aterially aided in
his efforts by .-\. C. Hawley, of St. Paul.
Henry C. Rogers, Post contributed $25. The
remainder canle ironl pro111inent 11le11 in St.
Paul, anl(~ng whon1 are the Han. Alex. Ra111sey, Gen. J. B. Sanborn; Gen. J. T. Averill,
Gen. J. H. Baker, the Hoil.-"~ilham R.
Marshall, Col. \Villianl Crooks, Gen. A. C.
Hawley, the Han. \V. \Y. Braden, the Han.
Charles Kittleson, the Hon. S. P. Jennison,
the Hon~ David Day: the Hon Albert Scheffer, the Hon. ~I. D. Flower, the Hon. A. R.
lVlcGitl, and the Hon. Sallluel Nichols.
The mOnU111ent is located about a ll1ile
and J. half south of Brownsdale in Greenwood
Cenletery. I t is a cottage nlonUll1ent in design, lllade of olue \Ter111ont 11larble. It is
vcry handson1c and reflects credit and honor

It.
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upon the public spirit of Brownsdale and the
Inenlbers of Henry C. Rogers Post, Grand
.A.rmy of the Republic."

Mr. Dahle is a Inember of the Masonic
Lodge of Brownsdale and of the Austin
C0111111andery, also of the Chapter.

A more c0111plete sketch of Col. Rogers

GENERAL STORES •

. will be found in the representative chapter.
Menlorial day is properly observed by the
Post each year, and the gatherings on these
occasions are large and attentive. The dead
heroes who sleep In our quiet Greenwood
Cemetery are each kindly and and feelingly
remetpbered and honored.
The present officers are: Captain Charles
Gage, COlnmander; B. L. Stimson, S. C. C.;
A. Rose, 1. V. C.; H. Harris, Surgeon; C.
S. Beaulieu, Chaplain; N. N. Palnleter, 0.
D.; M. B. Joh~son, Q. M.; A. Swift, .A.djutanto Present membershiR. 34·
PRESENT BUSINESS-HARD\VARE.

~

j

.George E. Rolph, general nlerchant
successor to 1. C. Thatcher, whose business
he purchased about 1883. He does a good
business. Mr. Rolph was born in Walworth
county, \Visconsin, January 2, 18 57. His
parepts, Edwin and Caroline (Scofield) Rolph
were natives of New York State. They moved
to ~1:ower county, 1\1:inn., in 186 5, where the
father died. The mother afterwards lllarried
Mr. George vVood and resides at Lansing.
George E., the subject of our sketch, received a conl1110n school education. He renlained at home until thirteen years of age,
.

when he worked at farming two years, after
which he engaged in surveying with a railroad party one year, after which he was in
the enlploy of a railroad company, keeping
books and tillle of the force of a construction
train, remaining at this work one year. At
the age of eighteen, Mr. Rolph-was engaged
in farnling, and in connection with his farnlwork, herded cattle two years, after which
he went to Brownsdale, where he has since
been proprietor of a billiard hall, which was
destroyed by fire in August, 1884. The past
eighteen 1110nths Mr. Rolph ha& been engaged ID the ll1ercantile business, having
purchased the interest of 1. C. Thatcher.
He is doing a good business.
\Villiam H. Lawrence conlmenced business in the spring of 1875, in partnership
with Benjamin" F." Bacon, under the firm
name ef Bacon & Lawrence. This firm remained in business until the fall of 1876,.
when l\-lr. Lawrence sold his interest 10 Mr. "

Thonlas K. Dahle commenced business in
August, 1875, in his present building, with a
stock of about $1,800; present stock about
$4,5°0; annual business, $10,000. Mr.
Dahle was born In Norway, February 4,
1850' When e~ghteen years old he came to
Decorah, Iowa, and engqged In farming
SU111nlerS and attending school in winter. He
remained here three years, when he went to
Rochester, Minnesota, and engaged as clerk
In the hardware business, remaining until
1875, when he came to Brownsdale and engaged in his present business. ~rr. Dahle
was married to Anna Christina Gunderson
November 20, 1877. She was born in Norway, June 13, 1855. They have two children, George Arthur, Knute Norman. They
are nlembers of the Lutheran church. Mr.
Dahle is a Rep~blican and has been a nlember of the "board of county commissIoners,
also a ll1enlber of the village council.
v~/..-----~
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Bacon, and in 1877 engaged in his present
-business.
Sleeper &. Sons, dry goods, grocenes and
. drugs. (See history elsewhere.)
DRUGS AND GROCERIES.

with the elevator about the same time. This
property was purchased in the summer of
1880, by Cargill Bros., of LaCrosse, \VisconSIn. The grain trade was carried on by them
11nder the able nlanagenlent of G. G. Curtiss,
to which business coal was added. There is
handled at this elevator about 40,000 bushels of grain per annum.

A. H. Marsh first cOInnlenced business in
company with R. A. Barnes, under the firm
name of Barnes & lVlarsh.· They remained
GRAIN BUYER.
together in the business until 1878, when,
owing to the death of Mr. Barnes, Captain
George G. Curtiss, grain-buyer, was born
A. J. Hunt became partner of Mr. .l\farsh, in Middlesex county, Connecticut,' iir 1848.
by the purchase by hinl of lVlr. Barlfes'inter- In 1857 he came with his parents to Housest. This firm did business one year, when ton county, Minnesota,. 'where they resided
Mr. Marsh bought the Interest of Mr. H.unt, .until the fall of 1865, when they removed to
since which time he has been alone In the Peddler's Grove, in \Vaseca county. George
G. has been in the employ of Cargill Brothbusiness.
FURNITURE.
ers, grain dealers, for nine years~ He took
Phillip L. Kranler comnlenced business in charge of their business at Bro\vnsdale, ill
the fall of 1882. He was born in Gennany 1880, which business he still follows. Mr.
June 19, 1859. 'Vhen a child his parents Curtiss was married in 1878, to Miss Alice
emigrated to the United States, and settled B. Philips. She \vas born in Maine, In 186o.
in Washington county, vVisconsin, where he Arthur C., Gracie, Alma, are their children.
grew to manhood, and received a comnlon Mrs. Curtiss IS a ll1ember of the Baptist
school education. He was married l\:Iay 9, Church, Mr. Curtiss of the Masonic fraternIty,
1883, to Miss Lena T. Stephan, a native of at Browsdale.
Waukesha county, \Vlsconsin, born August
28, 1861. In the fall of 1882, he came to
the village of Brownsdale, and eng2..ged in
the furniture trade, in connection with which
he worked at his trade of carpenter. Mr.
Kramer is a member of the Lutheran, Mrs.
Kramer of the Episcopal Church.
CARGILL BROS'. ELEVATOR,

j

was built in the sunlmer of 1876, by Aten' &
Munson. 'fhe building is a frame 24X 3 0 ,
and has a capacity of 6,000 bushels, the machinery of which is run by horse power. A
\varehouse 3ox80 was built in connection

LUMBER.

The lumber business of Bro\vnsdale is carried on by the firnl of C. L. Colenlan & Co.,
of La Crosse, \Visconsin. J. B: Graves has
charge of their business here.
BLACKS::\IITHS.

Ole Hansen has a sho~. He cOlluuenced
working at his trade in 1876.
Knox Brothers are also engaged in blacksnlithing on the east side of Main street.
WAGON MAKER.
Jens J epsoll cOllunenced working at wa-
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gon Inaking at Brownsdale In 1876, at his
residence just east of Bacon's store. He
now works 111 the shop o~ Ole Hansen.

consin, and frOll1 there they went to 1\1ontello, thence to Mower 'county In 1861,
where the Blather still resides. They had a
fan1ily of ten children, nine of WhOll1 are
PHYSICIANS.
living, A.. :\. Bacon being the third child.
C. S. Beaulieu, G. 'V. Gray, F. 1\'1. JohnI-Ie grew to ll1anhooc1 in Red ~ock township,
son.
al1d received a C01l11110n school education.
ATTORNEY.
He h3.~ always been engaged in fanning
A. J. Hunt.
with the exception of two years, which tilue
PRES&
I
he hought wheat:lt Brown~dale. lVrr. Bacon
Rrowlls( laIc

j

.Tr. /ll"lIal
J

\T rs. R o:o;a E. ~r oorc,

editress.
Those coming to the township latcr are:
John Lynch, born In the county of
Laitrim, Ireland, in .1814, In the spring of
1835 he canle to the United States and settled in Schoharie county, New York. He
was Iuarried to Nancy Bliven in April, 1840.
She was born in Schoharie county In 1825.
After his marriage he engaged in buying and
shipping horses to New York City; was also
engaged in farming until the year 1849,
when he went to Rock county, \Visconsin,
where he again engaged In farn1ing. In
1860 he can1e to Mower county and settled
at Brownsdale, where he ren1ained until the
winter of 1862, when he bought and entered
as a hon1estead hIS present fann', containing
80 acres, in section 28.
Mr. Lynch is a member of the Catholic
church. He was fonnerly a Republican,
but IS now a Democrat. 1\'1r. Lynch has
held local offices in the township.
A. A. Bacon was born In London, Canada, in 1851. He is a son of John and
Margaret (Corlet.t) Bacon. The father a native of Essex, England, the l1lother of the
Isle of Man. They were n1arried in Detroit,
Michigan. They en1igrated to the United
States in 1852 and settled at W'"'upun Wis

.. vrl/-o---------'_ _.'
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was rnarried 111 1B83 to Sar~lh ] ,ong. She
\\";1:-; horn in Canacb. in
1 Roo.
:\Ir. Ibcon~:-;
farm ('(jJHain:o;

I()O ;lCn::,~

\"alul'd:lt

$3,,~2,:;.
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Jan1es IVI. Tanner, eldest son of Ebenezer
E. Tanner, an old ~ettler of l\t{ower county,
was born Decen1ber the 18th, 1844, in Tioga
county, Pennsylvania. lIe Ca111e with his
parents to l\Iower county and settled in Red
'Rock township, where he has since lived.
He enlisted August 19, 1862, in COlnpany
C, Ninth Minnesota Volunteers, serving until April 3, 1865, when he was dischafged by
reason of general disability contracted in the
army. Mr. Tanner l}articip:.1t~d In the
battles of Oxford and Nashville, besides other
battles and skin11ishes. He was Inarried
March la, 1867, to Lois A. Dickens. She
was born In Tioga couuty, Pennsylvania,
Decelnber 19, 1844. She is the daughter of
Robert Dickens, born in T0111pkins county,
New York, November I, 1816. He went
to Tioga county, Pennsylvania, where he
Iuarried Lois Tanner, born June 18, 1814,
by whon1 he had eight children. She di~d
May 8, 185 I. He again l1larried Sally \Varren, a native of New York. They can1e to
Mower county Noven1ber 6, 1864, and settied in Red Rock township, and afterward
I n10ved to Grand lVleadow, where he died
•
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Red Rock to\vnship. By the second nlarriage
they had seven children. They are Ulenlbers of the Seventh Day Adventist church.
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Lake, Dodge county, 'Visconsin, ,,-here he
worked out on neighboJ;ing fanns for three
years. l\farch 21St, 1858, he married Jane
\V. Ball, born In Orleans county, Vermont,
February 14th , 1839. After his Inarriage he
renloved to Oxford, ~larquette county. In
186 3, 1\1r. Eager caIne to ~Iower coulity and
settled in Red Rock township,. where he still
resides. His farnl IS 111 section 14, which
cont:llns TOO ~ rres. ::\ rr.Eagcr is a Republ1can~ and t~lke:, ~n al:ri\·e intere:,t in.cQ.!Il1ty ~nd
towll:,hlJ> atiairs. }fr. Eager i:-; a member of
the Cnited Brethren church.
They have
one child living, nalned Eugene.

Theron P. Bull was born In Chittenden
county, Vennont, l\lay 8~ 1814. He grew
to nlanhoocl in FranklIn county, where he
was l11arried in 1835 to 1\fiss Christina GoodWIll.
She was born in Franklin county, Octotober 7 ~ 1 S f:t. Jn 1853 the'" went to St.
I.;;l\\TeJ1l:e l:ountL .\".e\\" YorL where they
remained two year:" "'hen the\" removed to
\Vinnebagu county, \Visconsin, where they
lived until the fall of 1862, when they came
to Mower county and settled on section 13,
Lucius L. Lanlb was born in Tioe:a countv
-,'
in Red Rock township, where they still re- Pennsylvania, March 13, 1824. He is the
side. His farnl contains, 80 acres, under a son of Ebenezer R.., and Sally (Gaylord)
good state of cultivation. PreVIOUS to 1\1r. Lamb. The £'lther was born. in Tioga county,
Bull's conling to the township he was a Pennsylvania, in 1796, where he lived until
Iuenlber of the Baptist church. ~1r. Bull is a his death in 1872. The nlother was"a native
blacksrnith by trade. 'Vhen he first canle to of Vermont, born about 1805: Her parents
the county he worked two years at his trade nloved to Pennsylvania when she was
in Austin, after which he built a shop In eighteen years of age, shortly after which she
Brownsdale.
was married. There \vas born to this union
1\1r. and }\fIrs. Bull 11'1Ve five children, nine children, Lucius L., Lucia, Charles C.,
Betsy A.. , Jane 'V., Henry P., Sarah E. and Janles R., Sarah J., Tennett, :rvlary A., 'VillAdelIa E.
anl C., (killed in the army) and Gaylord.
Charles Eager was born in Orleans coun- 1\1rs. Lanlb died about 1843." The father
ty, Vernlont, Decenlber 13, 1833.
His again nlarried-Lucy, a sister.ofhis first1vife,
father was a native of l\'larlborough, lVlassa- by whonl he had three children, Clarrissa,
chusetts, of English extractIon, being Philen~, and Enl. This wife died about
born in England; his ll10ther was a na- 1S58. 1\1:r. Laulb was again nlarried to 1\/lrs.
tive of Connecticut, of Holland extraction. Hannah Fuller, \,,~ho still lives in Pennsyh"aShe caIne to the United States in 1740, and nla. Lucius, of whom \ve write, was reared
settled in Connecticut. They had eleven on his father's farnl, receiving his educatiqn
children, Charles, the subject of our sketch, in the district school of that day. He was
being the sixth. He grew to 111anhood In married June 4, 1846, to "Venila A. Richards.
his native country, and received a comnlon She was born in the town of l\1ilford, Otsego
l
school education. In 1854, he went to Fox I county, New· York, Noveulber 3, 1822. In
[
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the spring of 1855 they irnnligrated to Mar- 1846. His father died in 1852, after which
quette county, Wisconsin, where he engaged he went to live with his uncle, where he rein fa~ming, remaining until July, 1864, when mained until 1856, when his uncle moved to
they came to lVlower county, and settled in Minnesota, after which he went to live with
Red Rock township, where they still reside. Theron Boyd, where he remained three
Mr. Lamb is a Republican, and has held lo- years, attending school and nlaking hinlself
cal offices. He is a nlernber of Lafayette useful on the farnl. He then left Mr. Boyd's
Lodge, No. 116, A. F. and A. M., at Browns- and went to IvIr. Vennilyea's, where he found
dale, of which he was a charter member. ' employlnent as assistant in the hotel, of
Mr. and Mrs. Lamb have one child, "Valdo which Mr. Vermilyea was proprietor. He
W. He is married, and lives in the town- remained here until 1862, when he engaged as
ship. He has two chIldren, Vehila A., clerk in a store at Brooklyn, Potter county,
Waldo A.
Penn., relnaining until March, 1864, when he
Gaylord Lamb, youngest son by the enlisted in Company D, Fifty-third Regifirst marriage, and own brother of Mr. L. L. Inent Pennsylvania Volunteers, serving unLamb, made his home for S0111e time in til the close of the war. In November, 1865,
Mower county, afterw:ards took a claim in he canle to Red Rock township, where he
Watonwan county; afterwards went to the renlained until the spring of 1871, when he
city of Mankato, Blue Earth county, and en- returned to Pennsylvania, and engaged in
gaged in the general collecting business, the drug trade with 'V. H. Vermilyea. Mr.
which he still follows. His wife was Miss \Varren renlained in that business about
Libbie Oliver, a daughter of an old settler of eighteen months when he sold out, returned
to Mower county and engaged in the gro'Blue Earth county.
cery business at Brownsdale. He soon
Arthur B. Warren, the youngest son of
after sold his, stock and trade to .A.. L.
Anson and SaIly (Babcock) \Varren, was
Sleeper & Son. In the \\Tinter of 1873 he
born November, 1852, in Tioga county,
went to California. He was shot while on
Pennsylvania. He came to Mower county
the way by a desperado, which disabled him
when 12 years old, attended school and asfor three nlonths.
sisted his parents on their farm. He was
As soon as he was able to work, he found
apprenticed to learn the carpenter's trade
when young, serving three years. He was employment '.vith Gerdellia, Petar & Co., of
married to Miss Della Bull, the youngest San Francisco, dealers and importers of teas
daughter of T. P. Bull, February I I, 1880. and coffee. \Vhile in their employ, he made
They have one child, named Theron Arthur. one business trip to China, Japan and Aus~aMr. Warren is a resident of the town of Red lia. He remained ·with this firm until March,
Rock, and in politics is a Republican.
1876, when he left for Philadelphia, to attend
Clarence A,.. "Varren, the oldest son of the Centennial, ~nd through the influence of
Anson and Sally (Babcock) "VarreD, was Senator Sargeant, of California, he was placed
born in Tioga county, Pennsylvania, July 25, in charge of a department uf agricultural hall.
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He was married November 16th, 1876, to
Cora L. Smith, of Dunkir~, Chautauqua
county, New York, the only child of Stephen
and Caroline Smith. She was born at Smethport, McKane county, Pennsyivania, September 22, 1858. Her education was received
at the high school in Dunkirk, Chautauqua
county, New York. She also received a good
musical education. Mr. Warren and wife
came to Red Rock township, l\10wer county,
in June, 1877, where they have since lived.
They are the parents of threee children,
Stephen Phillip and 'Vinnie Ford~ Clarance
Linn (deceased.)

Reuben Rollings was born·in Lestershire,
England, April 7, 1829" He is a son of
John and Lucy (Pick) Rollings, both natives
of Lestershire, where Mr. Rollings' father
was engaged in the nlercantile business, also
did a conlnl1SS1on business. They both
lived In their native country until their
deaths. They had a family of- eleven children, the subjec~ of this sketch being the
seventh child. He gre\v to manhood and
receiv~d a good conlmon school.eQucation.
He was married February 18, 1856, to Jane
Fisher. She was born in the same village
as her husband, in March, 1856. Soon after

Richard F. Pick was born in Lestershire,
England, March 3, 1830, where he grew to
manhqod~ and received a common school
education, and was reared on the farm. In the
spring of 18 55 he enligrated to Dane county,
Wisconsin, and engaged in farnling, renlaining until May, 1860, when he canle to Fl11more county, IVIinnesota, where he engaged
in farnling until 186 7, when he sold out and
came to Red Rock township and rented the
farm on which he now resides in section 12,
buying it the following Decenlb~r. 1\-1r. Pick
was married December 28, 1861, to Sarah
Cuff, a native of Lestershire, England. She
was born September 14, 1839. Her father

their marriage they canle.. to the United
States and settled in Dane county, "WNisconsin, where he renlaine.d engaged in farming
until the fall of 1861, when ~e came to Fillmore county, ~linnesota, w~ere he remained
until the sunlmer of 186 7, when he moved
to 'Valtham township, renlaining there until
the fall of 18 77, when he removed to his
present home in Red Rock township, which
contains 80 acres. He also owns 120 acres
in'Valtham. In politics Mr. Rollings is a
Republican~ and has held local offices. Mr.
and Mrs. Rollings are the happy parents of
six children, Joseph 'V., Alfred F., Mary A.,
Amelia]., Renry ]., Enlnla ~.

died in England. In the fall of 1861 she in
company with her nlother, a brother and
sister came to Wisconsin, where she was
married. They have ten children, Mary
E., ~rah A., Lucy J., \Villianl F., Leonard
D., Ruth A., Kate Anora, Horace Richard,
Lillie and Ruby M. Mr. Pick is a Republican and has held local offices. His farnl

Joseph H. Sinlpson was born in Kane
county, Illinois, July 28, 1837; where he
grew to manhood and received his education.
He enlisted Septenlber 1 I, 1861~ in Conlpany I, Fifty-second Reginlent, Illinois Infantry Volunteers, serving three years, when
he was discharged by reason of expiration of
ternl of service. He participated in the bat-

' contains 175 acres, u.D.de.r a
v. cultivation.
J
v
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tIe of Shiloh, .April 6, 1862, where he received a gun shot wound in the breast. He"
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was also at the Siege of Corinth, besides
other battles and skirnl1shes. In J\'larch,
186 5, he canle to Mower county, and bought
a farm in section 13. Mr. Sinlpson was nlarried November 15, 1865, to l\-fariahJ.Rockwell. she was born in Nova Scotia, March
I, 1848.
They have since lived in the township, with the exception of five years spent
in WisconsIn. His farm contains i60 acres.
Mr. Simpson is a ll1enlber of Colonel Henry
Rodgers Post No. 11 G..i\. R. at Brownsdaie. They are members of the Methodist
church. Mr. and Mrs. Simpson have two
children, Effie and Allie.

father in 1872. Leander, of -\vhonl we write,
was the youngest of four children. He was
nlarried in New York State, September 22,
1864, to Patiencp. Rugg. She was born September 29, 184 2. The sanle fall that they
were nlarried Mr. Kirkland returned with
his wife, to Decorah, where he engaged in
farnling, until July 1870, when he removed
to Mower county, and settled on the farnl
where he no\v lives, on section 34, whichcontains 200 acres. Mr. Kirkland is a Republican, and has held local offices. He IS
also a member of Lafayette Lodge No. 116,
A. F. and A. M., at Brownsdale, also a nlem-

John Eagen was born in Canada, May I,
1835. When a s~nall boy his parents lTIoved
to Illinois, and froln there to 'Visconsin, set-

ber of the Austin Chapter, No. 14· He IS
also a member of the A. O~ U. 'V., at Austin. They have one child, Phcebe Alice.

ding in Waukesha county, where they died.
In July, 1865, John, the subject of thIs sketch,
canle to Mo\ver county, and rented .land in
Red l~ock township. In 1868 he removed
to his present hOITIe, which consists of 200
acres in section 25. He was nlarded August 28, 1859, to Ellen McGovern. Sh~ was
born in Monroe county, New York, January
15, 1839. \Vhen she was but eight years of
age her p,\.rents lTIoved to'Vaukesha county,
\Visconsin, where she was married. 1\1r.
and 1\1rs. Eagen are the parents of four children, Margaret A., Charles A., 'Villianl J.,
Phillip H. Mr. Eagen and wife are members of the Catholic Church.

Corydon C. Rugg was born in Cattaraugus
county, New York, October 8, 1844, where
he grew to manhood and received a conlmon
school education. l\1r. Rugg in 1865, went
to Montana, where he renlained two years.
In 1867 went to Pennsylvania to learn
engineering, relllaining five years. Since
that time he has been engaged in farnling.
He was nlarried to Grace Whaley, February
19th, 1872, after which he returned to his
hOine in New York State, remaining three
years. In the spring of 1876, he came with
his fainily to Mower county, and settled in
Red Rock township. They renloved to
their present honle in section 24, which COll-

Leander Kirkland was born III Chautau- sists of 80 acres, in October, 1881. In poliqua county, New York, October 5, 1843. tics.he votes for the best nlan; at present i~·a
He is the son of James and Phcebe (Dawley) member of his township board. Mr. and
Kirkland, both natives of New York State. Mrs. Rugg have two children, Nellie May,
In 1864 tpe family l1loved to \Vinneshiek Eva Minnie.
county, Iowa, settling near Decorah, where
Stephen P. Slllitll was born in McKean
_1/ his parents died, t~1e lTIother in 1868, the county, Pennsylvania, J\larch 2, 1830. lIe
- - - - ----1/~-_.-- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
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a son of Eseck and Clara G. (Brewer)
Snlith, natives of Chen:lngo county, New
York. Their parents moved to PennsyIvania in an early day, and settled In McKean county, where they died. Eseck, the
father of the subject of this sketch, was twice
nlarried. His second wife was AlIna Gallup.
By his first luarriage there were six cpildren,
~nd two by the second.
I,

withdraw from the "active and exciting pursuIts Incident to his profession.
He \vas postlnaster of l\'Iount Upton for upwards of twenty years. Mrs. Ford died -at
the residence of her daughter~ Mrs. Smith,
at Dunkirk, December I, 1868. Mr. and
~1rs. Slnith have been blessed with one child,
C~ra L., wife of Cla~ence A. 'Varren.
The first religious sen-{ces were held by

Stephen P. grew to Inanhood on the farnl,
receiving his early education at the C011111l0n

Rev. 110ses l\1~pes, of the 1\'1. E. Church, at
his residence in Brownsdale, in the....sUl1lmer
of 18 56.
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schools, which was further advan<;:ed at the
'Vesleyan Senlinary at Lil1la, Livingston
county, New York. Upon leaving school
he accepted a clerkship in the store of B. D.
and H. Hanllin, of Smethport, Pennsylvania,
relnaUllng with them tnree years, when
he engaged in the Inercantile trade for hinlself at that place, renlaining until January,
1860, when he went tv Dunkirk, New York,
and engaged In the nlercantile business,
which he followed until February, 1879,
when he canle to ~10wer county and settled
on land which he had purchased in 1866,
in Red Rock township. ~1r. Smith was
married to Caroline :NI. Ford, born at Mount
Upton, New York, July 20, 1830. She received her education in the village school,
which was advanced at the acadenlY at Norwich, also at the Delaware Literary Institute
at Franklin. She is the daughter of Bassel
and Cynthia (l\tlorgan) Ford. l\1r. Ford
lived at ~/Iount Upton until his death, August I I, 1863. 1\1:r. Ford was a lawyer of
sonle el11ineilce; was admitted to practice' before the suprenle court of the State, on motion of Hon. p. S.· Dickinson of Binghanlton. He continued ·in the practice of his

~ j y !,rofe'sion

until _failing

BAPTIST CHGRCH-BROWN"SDALE.

In the spring of 1856, anlong the early
settlers of the township was Rev. Milo Frary,
a Baptist clergynlan from Connecticut. He
seenlS to have been d€voted to his calling,
for, asking little or no cOlnpensation, he
preached quite regularly at the school house
in Brownsdale, for two or three years~ After
he left, other lllinisters of the ~ame denonlination preached here at irregular intervals.
Proll1inent among thenl was Rev. H. 1. Parker, formerly of Beaver Danl, then a resident
of A,ustin. Rev_ 1VIr. Parker organized a
Baptist church, l\tlay 26.th, 1867, at the residence of A,. H. l\1arsh, consl,sting of the following 111embers: A. H. J\tlarsh, Mrs. A. H.
l\1arsh, L. 'v. Thonlpson, Mrs. L. Edwards.
At the saIne tin1e the following were accepted as candidates for baptislu, that rite
being adnlinistercd the enslllng Sunday.·
Lucius Edwards, E. 'v. Conner, :NIrs. E. 'v.
Conner.
In June, I\1r. Parker accepted the invitation frol11 this church and continued to
preach to then: and the Baptist church at
Austin on alternate Sundays, until the No-

t
~lcalth cOl11P~I~ed !_~ell_~\)~,"-f~llowi~~,_whe~~I~e_:~s_succeeded bY~,
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Rev. Mr. Whittemore, who preached to ing members: ] ohn Setzer, Abegal Setzer,
them until July, 1868, from which time the Hilliard Tiiton, Mary Tilton, Henry C.
church was without a pastor until January Rogers, Lydia A. Stinlson, Philip ~etzer,
3d , 1869, when Mr. Parker resumed his pas- Emily Setzer, Thonlas Alred, Sarah Alred,
toral relations with it, continuing to preach Harvey E. Anderson, Ann Anderson, Frank
here as before on alternate Sundays; until Wood, Barbary Rugg, Charles -F. Hardy,
the spring of 1871.
Augusta Dunton, _f\manda Setzer.
He resigned the pastorate of the church'
Elder LeVan continued his ministerial laOctober 2, 18 74. Fronl this tIme no ;egu- bors (or about a year and a half, visiting the
lar services were held in the church for church every four weeks, in his absence:
several years, when, being ,somewhat in John Setzer, an Elder in the church officiatdebt for their church building, they sold ed at their meetings, which were held each
it to the Congregational ,!)ociety, recelV- first day of the week at his residence. This
ing nloney enough to pay their indebted- was continued until his death, July 17, 1863.
ness, and taking a mortgage to secure the From this time they were witho~t a settled
paynlent of the balance. The Congregational pastor, although they had occasional
society finding themselves unable to meet preaching from Thomas Van DorIan, A. P.
obligations relinquished all claim on the Frost, B. W. Watkins, and others. No
church building which thus came again into further additions were made to the church
the possession of the Baptist society. The until March 28, 18 7 1, when Elder David M.
church has had no regular preaching until Haggard held a series of meetings at the resthe fall of 1882, when Rev. C. D. Belden idence of J. B. Sylvester, resulting in the fol-.
took charge of the same, holding service lowing addition to the church: J. B. Sylveshere once in two weeks. In January, 1884, ter, Mary A. Tanner, Nancy Stebbins.
a series of meetings were comlnenced by
At this time J. B. Sylvester was appointed
Mr. Belden and continued about six weeks, an elder in the church, and thereafter when
Iesulting in the addition of 21, the present without a settled pastor. The nlembers met at
melnbership being 34.
his residence on each first day of the week
to break bread.
CHRISTIAN CHURCH-BROWNSDALE.

j

The first nlembers of the Christian Church
in this place were Mr. and Mrs. John Setzer
ctnd their d3:ughter Mary; frOin Virginia, who
canle to this State in July, ,1857.
The first religious services of this denomination were held in the school house in
Brownsdale, June, 1858, by Elder Grant of
Brownville, Minn. A few weeks later, in
July, 18 58 , a church was organized by EI--I
der Charles Le Van, consisting of the follow1

During the sun1mer of 1876 the church
erected a small, but neat and substantial
church edifice costing something over
$1,000. Here they had occasional preaching from Elder Cooper, Elder Wilder and
others, but were without a settled pastor,
and death and removal had reduced their
number, when in November, 1880, Elder
Charles S. Beaulieu was·called to the pastorate of the church. After a series of nleet-
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ings continuing six weeks 27 additions were
received, making a total lllcmbership of 33.

ticipated with his regiment In the second
Bull Run battie, .A.ugust 30th, 1862, and
several
other nunor battles. He was
CHRISTIAN LORD'S DAY SCHOOL
wounded several tirnes by shells, sustainIng
was organized by Elder Chas. S.· Beaulieu in
severe injuries. He also received a bayonet
their church _building, January 188 r, an
wound in the knee at South 2Vlountain. He
atten d ence 0f 35. J . B. Sy1vester was
.
.
d
d
M'
N
11'
S··
I' was ordered before an examInIng board
c h osen supennten ent an 1 ISS I' e Ie tnl1and received a C0111nlission as captain in
SOll, secretary.
"".
.
.
d ents W 110 h ave succeed ed Conlpany
H, Fourth RegIment,. serVing
The supennten
.
186 7. Dr. BeaulIeu after
Alb ert.S \~.. I'£1t, untll. February,
I " t er are as. fi011OWS.. ."'1..
"
.
.
J . B. Syves
"j\,f
leanng. the army went to IndIanapolIs,
o\,er, lUrs.
c', h as. S. B eaul'leu, 1\'1 rs. E l1lma Gl'
"l
'
Indiana, where he renlained until l\larch,
M ary T 1 ton.
.
, 1 8 6 8 . when he came to DodO'e county. FebGreenfield IS the present supenntendent.
' .
b
•
.'_
"·
fi
. h'
d' .
.,
ruarv 22nd, 18 78 , where he unIted WIth the
The sc I1001 IS In a OUrlS Ing con IlIon witn ,... .~.
.
·
f
,,--hnstlan church, preaclllng two years. He
a Inem b ersIup 0 55.
,
"B
l'
b'
was ordained an Evangelist of the church at
D r. CharIes Sevenn eau leu was orn In
F b
l\1inneapolis, in October, 1882. In Novem· F"
t h e d epartulent 0 f t h e L Olre,' rance, e ruiVh
fi
.
f
.
ber, 1880, he caIne to Brownsdale, and took
ary I I, I 835. \ "en ve vears 0 age, hIS
t
1 U' dol S··
'.
charge of the church. The doctor is living
parenLS caIne 0 tIe TIlte
tates, renlaIl1"
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h'
WIth hIS thIrd wIfe, hIS first and second WIves
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. _
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tat er elng a po1"'
ltlcaI eXI'1 e, w"ent t ohaVIng
.
. latter In _Kentland, Indiana.
HIS present wIfe was 1\'1r5. Lena Slocun1.
· d b
h
Cana d a, were
t h ey IlVe a out ten years,
· 1 I
r.
'1
0
Sne
IS a native of Venllont, where she \vas
a f1ter wh IC 1 t le lalnl y went to
swego . '
.
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.
·
.
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Lorn In 185°' She was the wIdow of Dr.
N
Y
1
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Dr.
BeaulIeu
IS
a
RepublIcan,
and
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.
.
IS a nlenl0er or Colonel Henry Rogers Post
eI even.
th H e receIve
115 e ucatlon III
. .
1
I . 1 d
No. I I. (;. A. R., of which he is chaplin.
F r~nce, receIVIng a c asslc, c enca e uca..
:'IETHODIST CHtiRCH.
tion. He studied for the PrIesthood and
served two years as vicarage in France, after
Sometime In I8S7 this church was organwhich he renounced the Faith and returned iz~d, by Rev. ~lr. l)rer, circuit preachl:r.'
to New York State. In ?\tIay, 1861, he Anlong the first members were Gilbert Schimraised a C0111pany for the service, into whicn I merhorn aDd wIfe, JOh11 Call and wife, IVlrs.
he was J11ustererl as fIrst Lieutenant of C0I11- F. l\L Drown. ~Jr. Dyer preached here for
pany "D, "Twenty-Fourth Regiment New some months, and was succeeded by Rev.
York Volunteers. He was promoted to the l. ~tfoses l\Iapl:s, who preached here before the
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:aPtainCY of his conlpany, and was Inustered out in June, 1863. Dr. Beaulieu p:u-
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Mr. Mapes, and later Rev. David Tice. The
church has usually had a pastor in connection with Lansing. The last was Rev. Mr.
Satterley, who was here in 1881 and 1882,
since which time they have been without a
pastor. They have no church edifice, using
the Baptist whenever they have service.
In. the summer of 1870 work was conlmenced on the ,Baptist Church building, a
modest frame structure 30x54 costing about
$3,000. Although incomplete, the funeral
services of Col. Henry C. Rogers were held
. within its walls, August, 187 lIn the fall of 1871 Rev. Amos Weaver, of
Rochester, N. Y., became pastor of the
church, preaching here and at Lansing alternately. Quite a number of additions were
made to the church during the three years
he continued their pastor.
Moses Mapes, a Methodist clergyman,
came from Rockford, Illinois, to U dolpho,
Minnesota, in 1855. He came to Red Rock
in the spring of 1856, taking a claim in section 4. He is spoken of as a man of uncommon ability, a natural orator, and an exemplary Christian. He r.emained here for several years, preaching quite regularly at the
school house in Browsdale, as well as at his
residence. He moved to High Forest, Minnesota, and from there to Iowa, where he
still resides.

\Voodard, Mrs. Almeda Johnson, J. L.
Lesher, Mrs. J. L. Lesher.
Rev. John L. Lesher, their first ~settled
pastor, canle from \Visconsin, to this place
in 1859. He preached here for several years,
when he moved to Udolpho, and subsequently to Io\va. After he left, the church
never a strong one, became so reduced by
removals an.d deaths that its organization was
given up; its few remairiing members finding a hOlne in other and different churches.
IT nion Sabbath School was organized by
a Mr. Setzer, from Albert Lea, in May,
1883, at the school house in district No. 116.
The first superintendent was .Charles TOlnpkins; secretary, Edward Tompkins; treasurer,
Mrs. Sarah Drown. "Meetings were held
every Sabbath until October, when it closed
with a Sabbath school convention. The
school was re-organized in May, 1884, with
the same officers with the exception of treasurer, Mr. L. \V. Thompson being elected to
that office. There has been an average attendance since its organization of 44.
EDUCATIONAL.

School District No. 28 was organized In
1856, and a school house built that year.
The first teacher was Miss Sarah Ticknor.
This .school house was burned in 1858, but
immediately rebuilt. This house was also
bunled in 1871, and replaced by the one now
FREE WILL BAPTIST CHURCH-BROWNSstanding. The teachers for the sunlmer tenn
DALE.,
'of 1884 were Nir. H. Perrin and Miss Cora
This church was organized sometilue In Lynch.
1859, by Rev. Mr. Reeves, of Pleasant
District No. 37 was organized in 1864-Grove, who with Rev. Mr. Chamberlain, of The first school was a selcc~ school, under
. Fillmore county, held a series of tj:1eetings .in the managenlent of Mrs. Angeline A. Tanthe school house in Brownsdale. Anlong ner, which was a sumnler tenn in 18 59, at
the first members were: Mrs. Nehenliah the house of Elder Milo Farril in section 13,
/L.-·------------------------>l...·'-J"..1
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with an attendance of about half a do.en.
The first district school was a winter ternl in
1860 and 61, held in the log granary of 1\1r.
E. E. Tanner, in section lZ. In J862 a
frame school house 12X24 \vas erected in
section I I. The first school in this house
was taught by S. P. Stewart. lVliss Aluleda
Tilton is the present teacher.
District No. 39 was organized in the sunlmer of 1858, and a two months' ternl of
school kept by Tina Perry. The school was
held at the Redbush house 111 section 5.
Schools ,vere held at neighboring houses In
the district until the spring of 1864, when a
frame house r6x22 was built at a cost of
$550. The first school in this house was
under the nlanagetnent of Eliza A. Simes.
The present teacher is Cenia Lynch.
District NO.4!. The first school \vas a
summer term in 1863, kept by ~Iiss EUlma
Hoy, in a small house in section 33, with an
attendance of about half a dozen. The following sumlner the neighbors built a temporary building of poles set in the ground and
boarded up, in section 34. The first school
-a three months'· term-was.• kept· in this
building, by Miss :i.Vlary Lynch. This building was used for school purposes two years.
The district was organized In 186 5, and a
good substantial school house erected the
following SUInmer, at a cost of $9°0. It is a
frame 20XZ4, located in sectIon 34. The
fir~t school was kept by Miss Elunla lloy.
The present teacher is J\tliss Davis.

1

District No. 4·Z. The first school in this
district was a SUl1lmer tenn In 1865, in a
board shanty erected for the purpose by tbe
district, located in section 23· Miss. Susan
Bacon, of Brownsdale, was the first teacher.

In the fall of 1866, the district erected a
school house on the sIte of. the shanty, at a
cost of$9 0o , \vhich was cOInpleted in time for
a ternl of school that winter, 1\1:rs. Sarah E.
Drown beIng the teacher. The building remained on this site until the fall of 1876,
wilen It was moved to sectIon Z4, its present
location. Miss A.. Stokes, present teacher.
District No. 68 was partially organized In
186 9, officers elected and the number given
to the district, bl!t owing to SOUle irregularities about the returns the organIZation went
down. There was nothing more done until
! 87 6 , when the district was reorganized and
a franle school house erected 16x2Z, at a
cost of $2z8, which was completed In time
for a term of school that SUlllnler, ::\1iss L.
Lynch being the teacher. The pn='sent
teacher is Rose Grinlshaw, of Lansin a township, with an attendance of abou.t zo.o
DIstrict No. 115, IS a JOInt dIstrict and ineludes territory in both \Vindom and Red
Rock townships. The dIstrict was organized in 18 78 , and a school house erected the
following spring on the southwest corner
of section 35· The building is a franle Z4 X 3°
and cost $800. The first school In this
house was a three 1110nths ternl, kept by
~lrs. Mary Hathaway, (she is nowthe.wife of
E. Slocum, of \\Tindonl township,) with an at. tendance of 14. Bertha Case, present teacher.
District No. 116 ,vas organized by an act
of the Legislature in their session of 1880
and 1831. The s<!mc spring a franlle building I 8X24 was erected at a cost of $ 500. The
building was c0111pleted in tinle for a three
1110nths sumnler ternl of school, which was
kept by Miss Mary Rugg, with an attendance
of 14· The present school is under the supervision of 1\1rs. l\fary Jordan, attendance I z.
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CHAPTER XXXIII.
SARGEANT TOWNSHIP.
This is one of the northern tier of towns in ~
Mower county. Its linlits are those of con- !
gressional township 104 north, range 151
west of the fifth principal meridian. It IS
bounded on the north by Dodge county,
east by Pleasant Valley, south by Dexter,
and west by "\Valtham. The surface is rolling, the soil a somewhat heavy loanl, being
mixed in sonle places with clays is in all parts
quite productive. The land IS an open
prairie, except along the -banks of Root river,
and its principal affluent, which are skirted
with a flourishing growth of tinlber.
Ro<:>t river entering the town in section
35, flows in a general northerly diJ;ection
till it reaches section 12, through which it
takes an easterly course into Pleasant Valley.

I

I

In 1860, John Butler, fronl \Visconsin,
settled on the southeast quarter of section

I

tion J 3·

i

He now lives on section 26.-

11, which had been pre-enlpted by his I Harry N. Sargeant, one of"the pioneers of
brother Fred a few years before. Here he the town which bears his nanle, was a native
built a house and fenced the land. Soldiers I of Canada, born in Shefford county, Prov'Yere now wanted, hosts of thenl, to defend ince of Quebec, June 19, 1817. His par- I
their country's flag. Butler enlisted and ents \"ere both natives of Vermont. They
went to the war. Its perils he survived, but i went to Canada in 1800, and were among.
lL,------------ -_.__~
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never came back to this town. When last
heard "fronl he was living in Minneapolis.
An Englishman named William Langton,
settled on the northeast quarter of secti0!1
13, in the year 1863. Two years later he
sold his place and moved to Rochester,
where he died. His widow is still living in
that city.
Henry N. Sargeant, a native of Canada,
having come across the border to seek a new
hOUle in the states, arrived here some time in
the year 1865. He found a desirable location in the southeast quarter of section 11,
and there built hin1 a house. Since his death
his son and daughter have continued to occupy the hon1estead.
Sanluel King, a native of EnglandJ conling
froin Olnlsted county in 1869, settled on sec-
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In Company 1\1, Eleventh Vernlont Heavy
Artillery, and was stationed near \Vashington
until January, 1864, when he was appointed
First Lieutenant in the Twentieth U. S. Colored Regill1ent, and went to Port Hudson,
Louisiana, and renlained untillVIay, and then·
went to l\IatagorJa Island, Texas, where
they remained hut a short time and then
went to New Orleans, and ren1ained there
until Dcce111ber 25th, and then to l\Iississippi, where they stopped for a short tinle,
and then on to Fort Gaines, near lVlobile,
and ren1ained there until February, 1865.
After that he was statIoned at New Orleans
and i\IillikIn's Bend.· In Novenlber, 1865,
he returned to New York, and was discharged, and went to Vermont. He soon
after entered a law office and C0111nlenced
the study of law and was soon after appointed
register of probate for FaIr Haven district,
and served two years. He nlade his honle
in Vernlont until 1869, when he went to
Iowa, and renlained there until the date of
his settlenlent in this county, .town of Sargeant. He was nlarried In January, 1876,
to ?vIary C., the daughter of Nelson J. and
lYIary Ann (Baldwin) Hl:lntington. She was
born in Ohio, l\lay 20, 1853, and died A.ugust 9, 1877. She left one chIld, nanled
Rosalie A. She died when twenty-two
lTIonths old.

tination. His neighbors assisted h1111 to
build a s111alllog house, into which the farnily nloved before there was anv floor. He
made a table of a dry goods box, and ~onle
stools to use in place of chairs. The bedsteads he nlade of poles. He raised his first
crop of wheat in 1859, when he sowed three
bushels and harvested SIX, and drove five
ll1iles to get it threshed. In 186o he h~d a
good crop, which he 111arketed at 'Vinona, a
distance of 55 ll1iles, and sold it from 40 to 60
cents a bushel. In 1860 he bUlIra good stone
house, drawing the lUIl1ber frOll1 \Vinona to
finish it with. In 1869 he traded his farn1
for land in l\lower county, and 1110ved here
in 1869. He was nlarried in 1847 to Caroline H. IVliller. She was born in Germany,
l\1arch 20th, 1825, and canle to Anlerica
with her narents
when twelve 'vears
of a~e.
...
"
They have seven childr~n, Lewis F., Catherine L., Charles E., Samuel H., Jessie A.,
George \V., and Henjanlin F.
'-'

jy

Nelson A. Sumner canle to IVIower county
in 187 I, a1?-d built a house on the northwest
quarter of section 35, to\vn of Sargeant.
His brother, 'Varner A., had laid a tand
warrant on this land In 1857. Nelson A.
was born in the town of Plynlouth, \Vil1\lsor
~ounty, Vermont, In AprIl, 1838.
He received his education at the district schools and
at Ludlow A.cadeITIY. After leaving school
he engaged in farnling and teaching until
1861, when he enlisted in Septenlber of that
year in Con1pany B, Fifth Vermont ·V.olunteer~, and went south and joined the arnlY
of the Potonlac, and renlained with thenl
until Nov~mber, 1862, when he ,vas discharged on account of disability and retun:cn
to Vernlont. He re-enlisted in July, 1863,

In 1872 or in 1873 Hans Peterson, C. "v.
Oswald, Nils Christianson, P. J oh11son, O.
C. Osbern and G. Thorson calne here:·

I

Oswald was a Gennan. He settled on
the southwest quarter of section I J, selling
out in 1882 and l1l0ving to Rochester.
Christianson was a Dane.

He settled on
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the southwest quarter of section 22, but sold
in 1880 and .went to Big Stone county.
Peterson, also a Dane, settled in the northeast quarter of section 16. He stayed there
until 1882, in which year he sold his place
and renloved to l\1arshall, where he now
lives.
Thorson,· a native of X or way, settled on
the southwest quarter of section 35, and lIved
there until the' present year, 1884-. He is
now in Dakota.

At the annual nleeting held lVlarch 1 I,
1884, ~t the Sargeant school house, the following officers were elected':
Chairnlan-Jacob Hoffman.
Supervisors-John T. Gjernes and George
'Viegner.
Clerk-Harry N. Sargeant.
Treasurer-Nels Peterson.
J ustlces of the Peace-Harry Sargeant and
B. F. King.
Constable-G. 'v. King.

In the year 1874 Peter Nilson and his son
Nils Peterson, natives of Dennlark, took possession of the lands they still occupy on sections 8 and 16. During the san1e year Thor
Johnson, Gjemes, his son, Xils T. Gjernes
and Philip Johnson, all natives of Norway,
came here. The first nan1ed settled on the
northeast quarter of section 11. He is now
in Crow 'Ving county.

John T. Gjemes, a member of the board
of supervisors, came to l\{ower county In
1874, and bought the southeast quarter of
section 2, where he now lives.o He was
born in Nonvay, in Septenlber, 1849. He
made his home in Norway until 1867, when
he left his native land for America, taking
passage in a sail vessel, landing at Quebec
after a voyage of SIX weeks. He came
directly to l\Iinnesota and located in podge
ORGAXIZATIOX.
The township of Sargeant was organIzed county, \\There he remained until 1874. He
in 1873; preyious to that tin1e the west half was joined in nlarriage In December 1873,
of its territory had been attached to \Yal- to l\fiss Jennie Knutson. They are the
tham, and the east half to Pleasan t \ Talley parents of five children named, Jacob, Agnes,
township. The first town ll1eetlng was held Theodore, Clara and ~{ary. Mr. Gjernes
on the 16th of September at the house of has taken a lively interest.in town affairs; has
Harry X. Sargeant. ::\Ir. Sargeant was held the office for four years. He has been
chosen 1110derator, and James Lowry clerk treasurer of his school district ~or eight years.
of the ll1eeting. The follo\,-ing were elected In politics he is RepublIcan. He is a ll1ell1ber of St. Gloffs Lutheran church.
officers to senoe until ~Iarch, 1874:
Chainl1an of the Board-Samuel King.
Nels Peterson, the town treasurer, is a naSuperyisors-P. C. Olson and P. Johnson. live of Denmark, born :\Iarch II, 1848.
Clerk-H. X. Sargeant.
He attended schooi"from s.eyen until fourteen
Treasurer-P. C. Olson.
years of age, then engaged in agricultural
Justices of the Peace-L. King anti :\"els pursuits. When he was nineteen years of
Christianson.
age he left his natIve land and came to
°
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Dodgc county, untIl 1875, when he came
to Sargeant, and bought the southeast quarter
of section 17, where he now lives. He has
improved the land and erected a good sct of
buildings. He was joined 111 1l1arnage 111
J 874 to Betsy Joh1150n, a native of Norway.
They have five children, nauled £n11na, Peter,
lVlary, l\:1atilda and Albert. 1'1r. Peterson
was elected town treasurer the year follo\ving
his settlclnent in the town, and has served
in that capacity continuously SInce that
time.
Swen Swenson is a native of Nonvay, and
was born August 12, 1842. He reinained in
his native land until 1869, when he canle to
America, and after a voyage of twenty-one
days landed ~t Portland, Maine, and Calne
directly to LaCrosse, 'Visconsin, where he
re nlained six years, engaged in fartning. In
1876 he canle to Mower county and settled
on the southeast quarter of section 33, town
of Sargeant, where he built a good house in
which he still resides. He now owns and
occupies 160 acres, and spends his tinle in
raIsIng stock and graIn. He has been
pronlinent in town affairs, and has held the
office of chairnlan of the board of superVIsors for three years. Mr. Swenson is a
nleniber of the Lutheran church, and in politics is a Republican.

sin, and settled in Sheboygan county, where
his father engaged in 111ercantilc trade and
IU111ber business. The subject of our sketch
Inac1e his honle there until seventeen years
of age, when he came to ~linnesota and engaged with his brother, then a n1anufacturer
of soda water at Rochester. He continued in
his ernploy three years, then bought an interest in the business, reillaining there until 18 77,
when he came to l\Iowcr county as before
sta.ted. He was married Noven1ber 18,
r872, to 1\1iss O. Labodde, a native of Germany. Five children blessed this union,
nan1ed .A_ntonia, Ferdinand, Cora, Oscar,
Freddie. He was elected chairman of the
board in 1857, and served two ter.lns; has
also served as justice of the peace.

Charles L. Schwartz, the present assessor,
came to Mower county in 1877- He bought
the northwest quarter of section 17, erected
a good set of franle buildings, and lived
there until 1882, when he bought the place
which he now occupies, the southeast quarter of sectiQn 17. He is a native of Ohio,
born February 7th, 1851. When he W3,S L'j~
ten years old his parents renloved to \Viscon-

ized in 1879, with these officers: Lewis Larson, Director; Ferdinand Aigner, Treasurer;
B. Fo King, Clerk. A school house was
built in the sanle year, at a cost, when COlnplete, furnished with patent seats and desks,
of $575. It stands on the northeast comer
of section 26. Ella King was the first teacher
here employed.
District No. 113. The follov;ing is the

SOIl,
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There are three school districts in Sargeant,
of which the following is the record:
School District NO.9!. The first school_
house built in the town was in this district.
It was built in 18 75, in the northeast corner
of section IS. In the summer of that year
was held the first school ternl, Eliza 'v. ~ar
geant being the teacher. As most of the pupils in the district are of Norwegian parentage, instructors have been employed during
vacations to teach in that language. Knud
Arhns was the first N orsk teacher.
District No. I I I. This district was organ-
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list of ofhcers chosen at the organization of
tIlls district in 188o: Hans Johnson, Clerk;
Nels Peterson, Treasurer; Tulius Johnson,
Director. The school house is situated on
the southwest <luarter of section 9- It was
built in 188o. The school was first taught
by T. H. Rounds.
The few atten1pts which have been luade
to run a hotel in this town have ll1et with
little ~uccess. A house for the entertainnlent
of travelers is said to have been built at an
early day in the history of the settlement, on
the northeast quarter of section 35, by a nlan
nanled Seckley (word of doubtful spelling.)
The property soon passed into the hands of
one Dilarzon Ketchunl, who, finding the

/
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business not a paying one, \va;; glad, in his
turn to find a purchaser. Henry Bagley,
who bought out Mr. K~tchum, kept the
hotel open but a year, when he removed to
Udolpho township, where he renlains a residen 1. Not long after the house was closed
it \vas burned down. No_ other has Since
been built for a sinlilar purpose.
In the spring of 1865 a man nanled 'Villlianl Pitcher, put up a shanty on section 26,
in \\Thich he kept for sale a: small stock of
goods. \Vith so few settlers in the neighborhood, it is evident that trade could not have
been very brisk. The store was closed at
the end of the sunlmer and Pitcher left the
township.

CHAPTER XXXIV.

UDOLPHO TO'VNSHIP.

I

j
..

~

U dolpho cOlnprises township 104, range present tillle, some second grow th timber in
18, and is bounded by Dodge county on the township. East and west of the Cedar
the north, by 'Valthanl on the east; Lansing is a fine prairie, with a black loam, underand Freeborn county on the south and west, neath which is a clay subsoil.
being the northwest corner township in the
EARLY SETTLEMENT.
county. The Cedar River enters the town
Willialn Tullis is said to be the first settler
fronl Dodge county, in section 4, runs 111 a I
I
southerly and southeasterly direction through i In U dolpho township. . He settled on the
sections 8, 16, 21, 2~, 27, 26, and makes' its ' northeast quarter of section 21, in February,
exit froll1 section 35. Tinlber in an early 1855. He built a log cabin 14XI4, and covday was quite plentiful on either side of the ered it with sods. His family consisted of
river, which was nlostly cut by the early set- wife and four children. They renlained on
tIers for building purposes. There is, at the the clainl during that sunlmer, but returned

t
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to Iowa, fron1 whence they canle, to winter.
They afterwards returned to the township,
remaining a few years, when they returned to
Indiana.
The next to settle in the township ,vas
Thomas Richardson, Richard and 'Villiaul
Green, brothers.

he covered with praine sods. He lived in
this house about two years, when he moved
the cabin a short distance, which he rebuilt
and
covered with·
a shIngle 'roof, nlaking it

'fhomas Richar"dson settled in section 16.
He was fronl St. Lawrence county, New
York, and is still living in the township.

1110re c0111fortable for a dwelling. They
lived in this house until 18 78 , when the old
house gave way to a conl1110dious fraine

Richard Green settled in section 9, 'Villianl Green in section 15. Richard lived in
the town until the breaking out of the rebellion, when he enlisted, went south and was
killed at the battle of Nashville. "',Villiam
enlisted, went south, served three years and
returned to the township, remaining until
about 1874, when he removed to Todd
county, Minnesota, where he still live:;.
In June, 1855, an addition was made to
the little settleluent by several fatuilies of
Norwegjans. They were luostly wen to do
farmers fronl Rock and Dane counties, \Visconsin. They brought with them quite a stock.

.j
-I

Andre\v Anderson, one of the pioneers of
Iv10wer county, settled in section 9. He
erected a srnalliog cabin on his claiIu, which

I

house. ~1r. Anderson is largely engaged in
'grain and stock raising, for the convenience
of which his farnl is well provided with suitable barns and outbuildings. Mr. Anderson
is a native of Norway, born September 25,
1820. He attended the conlmon schools of
his native land, and when of sufficient age
worked out on neighboring farrns.
His
father died when he was seventeen years of
age. In 1851 emigrated to the United
States and settled in Dane county, vVisconsin, where he pre-enlpted sonle land; renlaining until 1855, when he sold out and came
to Mower county, as above stated. 1\1r. A.n-

Knute Olson settled in section 3 I. An- derson was nlarried to ~1ary J oehansen in
drew Anderson settled in section 9. Solo- June, 184 8 . She was a native of 'Norway.
mon "\Vilcox settled in the township in the Five children were born to thenl, viz.: Annie,
spring of 18 55. He was a native of Crown Ole, Isabelle, Carrie, Joeanna. 1v1rs. AnderPoint, New York, born in 1793. Hewentto son died lVlarch 26, 1871,aged 55. Mr.
Canada, and froll1 there to Rockford, Ill., and Anderson was again nlarried to Carrie Stone,
from there to Mower county, as above stated. a native of Norway, canle with her parents
His wife was Sarah Jones. She was a native to the United States in 186 9. They have
of Middlebury, Vennont, born In 1808. one child, Hannah. ~1r. Anderson is a ReThey had a family of eight children. Mrs. publican, and a Inell1ber of the Lutheran
'Vilcox died in the township in April, 1862. church at Bloon1ing Prairie.
After his wife's death Mr. 'Vilcox sold out
K.nute Olson was born in 1812, in Norand renloved to Charles City, Iowa. He way, where he lived with his parents on a
W;ied at Mouht Vernon, Iowa, in the fall of fann u~til 18 37, when on April 14, of that
1867.
year, he was nlarried to Else, oldest daughter
C9
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of Halver and lngre Nelson. She was born
"in 1815. They canleto Dane county, 'Visconsin, where he entered SOBle land. After

I

renlaining there about three years. Canle
to ~lower county, and settled in Udolpho
township. 1\1r. Olson lived in the township
until his death, in 186 7. lIe left a wife and
four children to 1110urn his loss, who are still
living in the township." The children are
Rah'er, Jane, Ole, Sivert. Their farnl contains 160 acres, with 40 acres adjoining belonging to the oldest son. 1\1rs. Olson, since
her husband's death, has built a cOll1fortable
log house in section 3!· 1\'lr. Olson and
family were nlenlbers in good standing of
Red Oak Grove Lutheran Church. In politic:s he was a Republican.

I

the last days of February, 1866, fronl the effectsof which he draws a penSIon. Is a
nlenlber of Austin Lodge No. 20, 1. o. o. F.
JolIn L. Neller is the son of Francis A.
and l\lagdalena (Miller) Neller, who came to
Alllerica, bringing a family of seven children,
V1Z.: l\Iargaret, who is dead, Sebastian, who
went to Blue Earth county in .1863, -Nhere
he died January 29, 18 78, Johanna, who
lllarried Joseph Neller and lives in section 23,
John L., the subject of this sketc~, __M artin,
also a resident of Blue Ear~h county, Sophia,
wife of Alexander Lat~ureIle, and .A.ugustboth reside in Blue Earth co.unty.
The nlother died in U dolpho In 1862.
The father moved to Blue Earth county,
where he died Decem.ber 13, 1883.

The N ellers came in June of this year,
Sebastian lived in the township until the
1856, and consisted <;>f Fra.ncis A., and son,
SUlumer of 1864, when he sold out and went
Sebastian, Francis Neller, a nephew, Joseph
to the town of l\iedo, Blue Earth county,
Neller, another nephew. They are of Ger1\1innesota, where he died Jan\lary 2·9, 1878.
ll1an descent. They came here fronl J efferFrancis Neller settled in section 15, where
son county, 'Visconsin. Francis A. Neller,
he still lives. Joseph Neller settled in secSr., pre-enlpted the southwest quarter of section 23. He still resides in the township.
tion 14, Sebastian the northwest quarter of
the same section.
John Day settled in section 22, in A.ugust,
John L. Neller was born in Baden, Ger- 18 56 . He was fronl Io.wa here. He lived
Iuany, December 25, 1841. He canlC to in the township until 18 77, \\~hen he sold out
All1erica in 1852, and was nlarned AprIl. 22, to NIr. D..E. Stimson and returned to Iowa.

j

186 9, to Enul1a :iV1. Stokes. She was born
in \Vinnebago county, 'Visconsin, April 27,
1850. He came ,,,ith his parents to Udolpho township, where they settled in 18 56.

He was a native of England; is said to have
been "a slow, easy going nlan, and loved his
pipe and gun." He is reIl1enlbered by his
neighbors as an honest, upright nlan.

His farnl contains 200 acres. IV1r. Neller
enlisted August 9, 1862, in Conlpany C,
Ninth Minnesota Volunteer Infantry, sen·-ed
until August, 1865;' was taken sick at Mobile
about the tinle Lee slJrrendered, frolll the effects of sunstroke, and renlained there until,

Orasnlus D. Rhoades, an early settler of
U dolpho to\~nship, was born in New York,
October 27, 1817. lie went to Chautauqua
county, New York," where he was nlarried to
Ivlariah Hunter October 6, 1844. She was
born in the City of New York, October 19,

I
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1825. In 1853 he canle to Clinton county,
Iowa, and in August, 1856, he Caine to
Mower county and settled in section 22,
town of Udolpho, where he entered land and
built a house. He enlisted in 1863 in the
Ninth Minnesota Infantry Volunteers. He
went south with his regiment and was taken
prisoner at the battle of Guntown, Tennessee.
He was first sent to Andersonville, and frOin
there to Milon, where he died-it is said of
starvation-Decenlber 24, 1864.

In 18s6l\:Ir.
McCall canle to lVlower county, and preenlpted a clainl in section 34, in U dolpbo
township, on which he cOllllllenced the erection of Ll'loR house, getting it up as high as
the ,vindows. It, however, was burned by
prairie fires that fall. Mr. McCall returned
to his h011le in New York, ann April 20th
started for his new hOUle in l\linnesota, with
his eldest son, leaving his wife behind. _-\fter leaving Chicago, his son, while asleep, as

lVIrs. Rhoades still lives on the old honlestead with her son, O. J. Rhoades. Mr. and
Mrs. Rhoades had a faulily of six children,
.J:: 0 f B . M . CarII ;
O scar .,'"M ary C ., tlle Wl1e

supposed, walked off the cars and was killed.
l\lr. 11cCall returned with the dead body of
his son to his old hOUle, which he had so recently left, so full of hope fOi the future. Af-

Malina, the wife of Nornlan Carll; Amelia
J., the wife of C. King, of l\iinneapolis; Loretta E., wife of John A..ndrews; Harriett 0.,
wife of Seavy, a resident of the to\Xnship.
Mrs. Rhoades was a nlember of the Free
Will Baptist church, the first church organization in the to'.vnship.
O. J. Rhoades was born Septenlber 17,
1845, In Chauta?qua county, New York.

ter the buriaf of his son, Mr. McCall iUl111ediately returned with his fanlily to Mower
county, and lived several years on their old
hOlllestead, after which they removed to
Lansing village, \vhere they now reside.'
They have one child living. l\ir. McCall is
a son of Judge McCall, of 'Vestern New
York. He was a nlember of the New York
Legislature eight, and of the Senate four

He came to Mower county with his parents,
where he gre\v to manhood, and received a
common school education. He has always
been engaged in farnling, and has lllade his
honle with his 1110ther on the old farm.
lVIilton l\IcCall, an old settler of U dolpho
township, was born in Seneca county, New
\Tork, September 22, 180!. His father was
a' native of Delaware county, New York, his
mother of New Jersey. '''hen lVlilton was
fifteen· years of age, his parents moved to
Allegheny county, where he ll1arried Lucy
Searles. She was born in Vennont. She
died In Ne\v· York. 1\1r. l\IcCall nlarried

years.
Andrew Ingleson, one of the pioneers of
Mower county, is a native of Norway, born
October 5~ 184-1-. He left his native land in
1851, landing at Quebec after a voyage of
nine ,,,eeks. He left inlmediately for Michigan, where he was taken sick, rell1aining
two 1110nths. He then went to Dane county,
'Visconsin, where he renlained five years.
In-June, 1856, caIne to lVIower county and
settled in the northeast quarter of section 4, .
in the town of U dolpho. He erected a small
log house, in which he lived ten years~ when
he built a good log "house on the southeast

J

j

I was born in Vermont in 1812.

I
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breaklives. He use~ the old log house for a black- I not eat much, as this was his
smith shop. In th~ SUnl111er of 1861 he I fast." He was of course ~xcused.
n1ade eight trips to \Vinona with wheat,
A l\Ir. Ells located in section 35, where he
taking him froIn seven to ten days to Inake lived about two years, when he left the
a trip. Mr. Ingleson has 240 acres of land. country.
A 1\1r. Bigley settlee in section 26. He
He was nlarried in 1870 to Caroline Ingebert They have a family of eight children, had a fan1ily, and lived in the township unIngvert, Julia, lYIary, En1il, Gurena, ,Albert, til 1863, when he 'refnoved to Lansing township, \vhere he· died the n~xt year. His wife,
Emma and Christian.
Mr. Engleson is a n1e111ber of the Luth- with the fanlily, returned to New York State.
Alansing
Benjanlin 'tTaughan, a brother of......
eran church at Bloonling Prairie.
politics
A. Vaughan, lived in the township until
Mr. Engleson is a Republican.
18 7 2 • He now lives in \Vaseca county.
During the fall the little settlenlent was inOle Christianson was born In Norway,
creased by three families, viz: Charles N.
Stimson, Nathaniel Reed and George Pierson. Septen1ber.8, 1835. He canle to America
Accompanying them were . .\ lbert Stimson, a with his parents in 1846, and settled in vVisbrother of Charles N., from Chatfield, Fill- consin, where they replained until the spring
nlore county. He was a single Ulan. Henry of 1855, when they renloved to l\10wer
C. Rogers, from Vermont, also a single man. county and settled on section 19 in the town
Tilnothy B. Andrews, fr0111 Iowa, settled in of Udolpho.
~Ir. Christianson was married ·l\1ay 15,
section 27, where he lived until 1864-5,
when he sold out and returned to Iowa. 186o, to Carrie Hillson. She was born In
\Vhen last heard fro111 he was Ii ving in l\ orth- N or\v:lY in 1838. She caDle with her parwestern \Visconsin. He was an odd 111an. ents to An1ericajn 1857, and settled in ~1:ower
I county.
The following incident is related of him:
l\1r. Christianson owns a fine farnl of 240
Anlong other things he was a great eater.
acres 111 U dolpho to,vnship; also 20 acres
_ One nlonling he partook of an early breakI of tinlber across the line in- Freeborn county.
fast, after which he called on his neighbor, I
}Ir. and 1\lrs. Christianson -are nle111bers of
O. D. Rhoades. They being at 1Jre~kfast, the Evangelical Lutheran church. They
asked hinl to eat, which invitation W:.1S ac- h:lYC a ['ullily of nille children, Christian, decepted, after which he went to Nathaniel ceased, R.osa, Christ, l\Iary, Henry, Jane,
Reed's, where he was fortunate in getting I Bennett, Carl, TI:ea, Ida and Nellie.
another invitation to breakfast, which he also
1\1r. ChrIstianson ]S a staunch Republican,
accepted. He then went to Charles N". StiUl- and has held offices of trust in the township:

In

I

son's and got breakfast; fronl there to the
Neller's, of whoni there were three fanlilies.
J.

~

1

j }o

"Then he reached the last, being urged to eat
more, excused_ himself _~~_s:lying "he could

Bennett Christianson was born in Norway
Xoven1ber 1 I, 1843. I~is parents emigrated
I

to _-\ll1erica In 1846, and settled In Dane

!
j

!
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I
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I county, ~~~,consln,_:he~~t~e:.remain~~
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til 1855, when they renloved to Mower
county, and settled on section 19, where the
father died in 1874. The mother is stillliving on the homestead with her son Bennett,
the subject of this sketch.
He was married in 1870 to Bell Ingerbretson. She was born in Norway in 1848.
Mr. and Mrs. Christianson have seven children, Rosa, Mary D., Christian B., Inger-

1\1ay, 1857, when he can-'.le to l\1:owercounty
and settled on the northwest quarter of section 17, which he entered fronl the governnlent, on which he still resides. Mrs. \Vashburn died June 14, 188r. 1\1r. \Vashburn's
fainily are all menlbers of the Methodist
church, of which his wife was' also a lnember. 1\1r. \Vashburn is a Republican and
has held local offices.

bret, Jane C., Clara B. and Lena.
Mr. Christianson is a Republican, and IS
a member of the township board; has also
held the office of treasurer four years.
Seth S. Washburn, an old setHer of U dolpho township, was born in \Vindsor county,
Ver1110nt, June 1 I, 1826. He is a son of
J ames and Ruth (Sanford) vVashburn, both
natives of Massachusetts. The father was
born in 17 83, and the nlother in 17 8 5\ The
parents of Mr. Washburn, Sr., emnligrated to
Vermont in 17 8 5. The parents of ~1rs.
Washburn also moved to Vermont when she
was young. They were nlarried in Vermont,
where -they died, the father May 9, 1861, the
nlother Novelnber l8, 186 9.

Conling here with but little means, Mr.
'Vashburn has, by hard work and industry,
acculnulated a nice property ann a pleasant
honle. His farm contains 220 acres, with a
nice residence and good out buildings.
Mr. and Mrs. \Vashburn had born to them
six children, Sanford S., Jennie lvI., Hattie
L ., E mma H ., J anles L"
., aecease d , J uI·IUS E .,
deceased.
Henry Dennis was born in A.llanlakee
county, Iowa, January 13, 1850. He is a
son of Sylvester .A... Dennis, a pioneer of
'Valthall1 township. I-!enry canle with his
father's family to \Valthanl township, where
he received a conl1110n school education.
He was Inarried September 5, 1872, to Caro-

oo

Mr. \Vashburn, Sr., was twice married~ line Abrahamson. She was born in Sweden,
His first wife was Polly Chadwick. They July 5, 1854. They have one child, Alfred
were Inarried in 1806. She died Iil 1815. D. In politics 1\1r. D. is a Republican and
By this marriage he had four children. By has held local offices. His farnl is located
his 'second ll1arriage he had five children. in section 12, and contains 120 acres. He
Mr.vVashburn, the subject of this sketch, be- is a 111ernber of the ~1:. E. Church.
ing the fourth. He grew to Inanhood on the
Edward Bassett was born 111 New York
farm, and received a district school educa- City, July 20, 1819. His parents nloved to
rion. He was married in V~rnlont Septem- Michigan 111 1828, where they died, the
ber 4, 1853, to Julia A. :rvI< Quivey, a native father in 1860, the nlother in 1882. Edof Chittenden county, Vermont, born July ward grew to 111anhood in Michigan, and
4, 182 5. In the fall of 1856 he left his na- receive~ a good COI11.1110n school education.
tive State with his f~unily and settled in Dane He ,vas_twice rnarried. First,. in N'ovenlber,
county, Wisconsin, where he remained until 1848, to Levin3. Bruce, a n~tl\"e of Ohio.
I/~/- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .----------
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He iininigrated to Dane county, \Visconsin,

'
j

i / /.

~@

\~'here his wife died In 1856. By his first
marriage he had three children-Mary,
\Villiaul and Charles. For his seconq wife,
he nlarried Jane McQuivey, in July~ 1857.
She was a native of Vennont. In J uly, 1857,
he caIne to Mower county to look at the
country, and, being well pleased, took a
claim and returned to \Visconsin. In the
fall of 1858 he returned to his clainl, and
the following July his family canle on. He
met thein at McGregor, Iowa, with an ox
tealn. His claim was in the soutI) half of
section 21. His second wife died November 2, 1864. By his last nlarnage he 11ad
four children-Edson, Judson, George \V.
and Elbra J. Mr. Bassett is a member of
the Baptist Church. He always took an
active part in township and county l1latters,
and held township offices. In 1884 he still

of Norway, where he was born April 10,
1813. He lived with his ~arents, working
on the farm, which he follo\yed until 1857,
when he sold an~ left his native country for
_i\nlerica. He landed at Quebec, after avoyage of four weeks. He C~Ulle \Vest, to
Dane county, \VIsconsin, where he worked
.as a farnl hand one year, when he caIne
I with ox teanlS to lVlower county, and settled
in U dolpho township, where he still resides.
The first crop raised by 7\Ir. Tuckerson, af. --..
ter COIning to the county, was hauled by him
to \Vinona, at that time t~e nearest shipping
. point. :LVIr. Tuckerson was ll1arried to Isabel
Ingebright in June, 1844. She is a native of
Norway. Their children are Torkle, Nels,
John, Knute, Albert, Martha, l\1aria, Bertha.
l\1r. Tuckerson and fanlily are members of
Red Oak Grove Lutheran Church.. He is a
Republican in politics.

owned his homestead, but stopping tell1porarily at Dundas, in Rice county.

Those who came to the township later and
have been prolninent in township affairs are:

Edson Bassett a son of Edward Bassett,
an old resident of Udolpho township, was
born in Dane county, \Visconslll, Septenlber
9, 18 58 . He canle with his parents to

Peter A. Peterson, Orlando C. LaBar. (For
biographical sketches see representative
chapter.)

j'

I

Mower county, grOWIng to nlanhood 111
U dolpho township, recervlng a COll1111on
school·~ducation. He was ll1arried NOyenl- [
ber 22 1881, to lVIary Adeline Blythe. She
was born in Steele county, l\1.innesota, Feb-j
ruary 23, 1862. They have two children\Villiaul A. and Richard H.
1

Peter LarSO!l canle to l\Jo\\-er county in
1861, and settled on the- northwest quarter
of section 29. He nlade it ·h·is· houle until
the fall of 18 79, when he wa~ .killed by his
tea111 running away, attached to a piow with
a rolling coulter, which ran over and cutting
hinl nearly In . t,YO, which caused his
death In about o~~ hour. He left a wife

John Tuckerson settled 111 section 30, in
1858. His first residence was a small log
shanty, covered with prairie sod. After li,-ing in this building' about eight years, he

and eleven children to 'nlourn his sudden
death. The fa111ily still occupy the farm.
BenjaIl1in 11. Carll was born in Lyons,
',"arne county, New \'"ork, February 15,

erected a 11.10.r~ CO.1111110diOUS log hou.se, wh~ch 1840, '~~here he received a C01111110n sc~oo~
he now occupIes. ~1r. Tuck~rson 1:; a natl\'e I educatIon. ScpleInLer 10, 1861, he enll:;Leu
.. _ - ._-_.~
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in Company, C, Eighth New York Cavalry,
servIng until D~cenlber 8, i 864, when he
was discharged by reason of the expiration
of ternl of service. He was in the Arnly of
the Potomac, and participated in many of
the battles in that region. On receiving his
.discharge he returned to New York, and In
Decenlber he came to Mower county, where
his parents had preceded him the year before. He was nlarried February 22, 1870,
to Mary C. Rhoades. She was born in
Chautauqua county, New York, Septenlber
I I, 1848.
In the fall of 1874 he bought 'lnd
moved to his present farnl in section 12, at
which tinle it was wild praIrIe. His farnl
now contains 120 acres.
Mr. Carll is a lnember of Henry Rogers
Post No. 1 I, G. A. R., at Brownsdale. Mr.
and lVIrs. Carll have three children, ~oy 1\1:.,
Freddie \V. and Ethel M.
N. N. Hagna, an early settler of Mower
county, is a native of Norway; was born
March 20, .1833. He grew to ulanhood 111
his native country. In 1862 he canle to
America; after a voyage of eight weeks,
landed at Quebec, where he was taken sick
with typhoid fever, and after renlaining two
l110nths In quarantine, went to Clayton
county, Iowa, where he found elnploynlent,
renlaining two years. In 1864 he caUle to
1\10wer county and settled on the west half
of the northeast quarter of section 8, town of
Udolpho. He erected a log house 14XI6~
covered with sod. He lived in this house
for several years. In 1870 he bought the
southwest quarter of section 4, which he inlproved, and In 1876 built a frarlle l~ouse,
veneered wi~h brick, 19x2 9, 14 feet high,

a good substantial and handsonle farnl house.
He also built a large barn and granary, and
he has since erected a barn 4ox70, 20 feet
high. His parents occupy a snlall house on
the fcerm. Mr. Hagna now owns 485 acres
of land. He devotes his tinle to raising
grain and stock. Mr. Hagna has a nice
herd of Short Horns. He has' held the office
of supervisor and treasurer of school district
No. 49.
Burr 1'Iaxwell, a native of Cortland county,
New York, was born lVlay 17, 1836. He IS
the son of LYll1an and Electa (Skeel) ~Iax
well. lIe 1110ved with his parents in 1852 to
vVisconsin; from there to \Vinona, lVlinnesota,
where the nlother died. The father is still a
resident of Minnesota. Burr, of whonl we
write, received an acadenlic education, Dt
McGrawville, New York. He was married
in Rock county, \Visconsin, in 1861, to Tennette C. CalIlpbell. She is a native of Can- i
ada, born in 1835. lV1r. l\:laxwell enlisted in
the 4th \Visconsin Horse Battery, a volunteer
battery. l\1r. Nlaxwell was appointed Corporal, pronloted to Sergeant, then to second :
and first lieutenant, and was in charge of the
battery when it was Blustered out. , This
battery was in Virginia, tinder Gen. Butler;
was also in conl1nand of Fortress Nlonroe,
w'hen the engagenlent between the :rvIonitor
ane! ~lerrinlac took place, and participated·
in roost of the battles of the Eighteenth ArnlY
Corps. IVlr. Maxwell received two wounds
in a skirmish. He had four brothers in the
serVIce. \Vhen he was discharged In 1865',
he returned to his fanlily in \Visconsin. In
I the spring of 1867 he caIne to l\Iower county,
!
and settled on section 23· In politics he is
1
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the peace, and 111enlber of the township
board. He has been assessor 11Ine terms.
l\1r. Maxwell is a Inember of Henry Rogers'
Post, No. I I, G. A. R., Brownsdale; also a
111ember of Lansing Lodge, No. 72, A. F.
and A. 1\-1. 1\1r. and 1\'1rs. i\laxwell have
four children, Kitty J., 1\1yra l, Allie, Daisy.

j

COUNTY.

local affairs votes for the best Ulan. He is a
Inen1ber of the present township board. 1\1r.
and 1\1rs. Lee are blessed with. three children,
Alice, Martha

J.,

Daniel.

Nels J{.. Goodwin, a native of Norway,
was born June 18, 1848. In 1866 he left
his native land for A.nlerica, l~nding at 1\10ntreal, Canada, and went directly t<? Cahner,
Iowa, where he reinained a short tilne. In
1870 he canle to l\Iower county and settled
In the town of Adams, and engaged in
farming. In 1872 he can-:~ to· the io\~n of
U dolpho, and settled on the east half of
section 29, which he purchased of Barnard
& Cooper, on which he built a good house,
where he still lives. He was 111arried June
8, 1870, to :\1i5s Sarah Thon1pson. This
union has been blessed WIth seven childrenl\lartha 1\1., Knute, Carl, Sally, Theodore,
Julia, Nels.· lVlr. Goodwin was director of
his school district for three years. H~ is a
ll1eluber of Red Oak Grove- Lutheran
Church. In politics he is a Republican.

Robert Lee was born near Lafayette, Indiana, N ovenlber S, 1849. He is a sort of
Esronl and ~Iary (l\Ioore) Lee. The father
a native Qf Ketucky, his father being one of
the early settlers of that State. The 1110ther
was a native of Canada, canle with her parents to Indiana, where she was 111arried.
The fanlily 1110ved to Iriquois county abollt
18 57. In A.ugust, 1882, they removed to
Calhou11 county, Iowa, where they still reside. They had a fanlily of three children,
Robert being the second. He grew to 111a11hood in Illinois, reared on the fann and received a C01111110n school education. Previous to coming to Minnesota 1\1r. Lee was
enO"aO"ed
in nlilling.
In the fall of 1868 l\ir.
b
b
....
Lee canle to Mower county and stopped in
Lansing township about two years, when he
Edwin Richards; a native of Ver1110nt,
went to Todd county, remaining about one was born A.ugust 8, 1835. 'Vhen two years
year, when he returned to Mower county old his parents. n:oved t~ Clinton county,
and worked as a fann hand anlong the farnl- New York, where they lived. about eight
ers of U dolpho township until 18 75, when years, when they enligrated to Dodge county,
he bought the fann on which he now \Visconsin, where he received i linlited eduresides III section 18, which now COl1- cation In the conunon schools. He then
tains 320 acres. Nlr. Lee was luarried April canle to Olnlsted county, l\'1innesota, and in
2, 1875, to Nancy Richardson, a daughter
1862 was nlarried to Almira \~. Kelley, ~ naof Thonlas Richardson, an old settler of the tive of New Hanlpshire, born IVlay 27, 1845.
township, where she was born, J une 1~, They canle to Mower couilty and settled on
1855, and has the honor of being the section 13, in 1873. In politics he is a Repubfirst white child oorn)n the to\vnship. :L\1r. Ilican, but believes a refornl IS necessary to
Lee, in politics, on national and state affairs, I the safety of the government. He is chairvotes with the Republican party, but on nlan of the present board of supervisors.
jl:...1/_·_ _- - - - - - - - - - - -
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Mr. and Mrs. Richards have four children,
Nellie W., Ida M., Ell1111a J., Edwin O.

also overseer of the public highway for three
years. He is a nlember of, the Bloomino0

Mr. Richards was chairman of the board
of Westfield, Dodge county, and assisted in
settling the bounties of that township, which
had been issued by the to\vnship in connection with what is now Ripley. At the time
for issuing the bounty orders they were under one organization.

Prairie Lutheran Church, and in politics
works with the Republican party.
F. A. Carll settled on section 34, in 186 5,
on the farm he purchased of Milton McCall,
at which time there was a small log house
on the farm, in WhICh he lived about five
years, when he built a cOlunlodious frame

Ingval Ingoalson was born in Norway, residence in which he still lives. His fann
November 15, 1849. He remained at home is also well supplied with barns and outbuildattending school and assisting his parents on ings for his stock. He is largely engaged
their farm until 18 74, when he canle to in stock and grain raising. Mr. Carll was
America, and landed at New York, after a married In May, 1840, to Miss Almira
voyage of ten days. He left immediately Crouch, ,a native of New York. She died in
for Mower county, Minnesota, and settled in Septenlber, 18 54, aged 3 6 years, leaving four
the town of Udolpho, in section 16, where children. He was married to Henrietta
he .erected a frame house, 16x16, 12 feet Rhoades January 3, 1862. She is a native
high, with a kitchen, 12X16, 10 fe~t high. of New York. They have one child. Mr.
The subject of our sketch was married in Carll is a native of Maine, born in May,
November, 18 72, to Miss Betsey Olson. 181 4. In 1820 his parents nl0vedto Wayne
They are the parents of nine children-Ger- county, New York, remaining about five
trude, Julia, Annie, Olena, Carl, Ole, Inger, years, when they removed to MIchigan. He
Nels and Albert (twins). Mr. Ingoalson is lived with his parents until manhood, attenda member of the Lutheran Church at Bloonl- ing the common schools. At the age of
ing Prairie.
nineteen went to learn the carpenter's trade,
Syver Ingoalson is a native of Norway, which trade he followed until 1864, when he
and came to America in Mav 186 9 landino0
at New York City, after which he came to
Decorah, Iowa, where he remained eight
years. In 18 76 he came to Mower county,
and settled in section 16. His first house
was built of logs, 14XI6 , 12 feet high.
Re was married to Miss Tora Halvorson
November 14, 18 75. She is a native of Nor~
way, and came to this country in 186 9. They

engaged in fanlling. Previous to this ·he
was engaged as collecting agent for A. Rice,
manufacturer of fanning nlills, which position
he held for ten years, traveling through the
states of Pennsylvania, Virginia, Maryland,
Delaware, New York, New Jersey and Canada. Since coming to the township ~lr.
Carll has been prominent in township affairs.,'
In politics he is a Democrat, and has held

have three children-Henry, Gustave and
.
Car.
I M r. Ingoalson has been director of
hId" sc 00 I!3tnCt 49 for three years and was

local offices.
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Supervisors-Edwin Richards Chairnlan'
Bennett Christianson, Robert L;e.
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----------------------:------- ------------------Clerk-Carlos
l\lanchester.
.
.
Assessor-Burr lVlaxwell.
Justice of the Peace-Burr \Vaxwell.
U dolpho to\~.-nship was n~nled at the first
to\vn meeting by Colonel Henry C. H.ogcrs,
the cirCU111stances of which were as follows:
The voters of the township were con1posed
of several nationalities, each expressing then1selves in their own language, no two agreeing,
untIl the question of !lame canlC up when they
were as far apart on this as on other things.
It was finally_ left to Col. Ro~ers,
who said
...,

The district was organized in 1859, and a
log school house was built en section 16.
l\Iiss 'Vi1cox was also the first teacher in this
house. This house 'was used for school purposes until 1870, when it was replaced by a
substantial frame building 24X30, located on
the southeast corner of section 8. }liss
Rosa Carey had the honor of teaching the
first school in thIS building. The school,
during the Sllll1mCr of 1884, was taught by
N1iss Allie ~ eller.
"})lstrlr"
......1~Tn.... fi rSL sc 11001 III tl115
.
~L '':'0''
_,
• ,:,0.

call it "Udolpho," which was done. "The
nan1e was suggested by reading a work en~
titled "The ~lysieries of Udolpho."

district W;lS a sualmer tern1 T.1 !8Si, by Percilla :\Iiller. The school was held in a log
house erected for the purpose by the nelgh-

EDl:CATIOXAL.

oors. It \vas built of logs, 18x20, the roof
covered with sods. The -building was 10located in the northwest corner of the nort11east quarter of section 26. This bt~ilding
was used for school purposes until the spring
of 1866, when it was replaced by the present building, which was built during the
fall of 186 5, on the southwest corner of sectiOI1 24· The building is a brick 2IX32, and
cost $ 1,200. The first school in this house
was by l\lacelia F. Stilnson, ,~-ith an attendance of about 3 0 . The SU1l1111er. tern1 in
1884, was taug~lt by flattie Dearbof11, of
Austin, with an attenclence of 28. ' .

Po

The first sr.hool in what is now Udolpho
township, was a select school, kept by l\Iiss
Eliza A. 'Vi1cox, in a part of her father's residence. It \vas a three 1110nths' ternl, in the
winter of r856-7. She had an attendance of
about a dozen. ~Iiss \Vilcox also taught;l
term of district school in the SU111nler of
18 57, in the house of Thomas Richardson,
in section 16. She had about 20 scholars.
For her services Iviiss 'Vilcox received two
dollars a week. and boarded around. She
follov.,oed teaching in the to\ynship about
three years, her last tern1 being in 186o, in

L

district nunlber 21. 1\liss \Vilcox was born
District NO.5 j was organized October 9,
in Canada, :\ pril 25, 1841. She received 1869. The first school held was in the winher education in the conl1110n schools. She ter of IS69-jO at the house of John Tuckalso attencled Rock River Fernale Sen1inary, er~on, in section· 30, 11r. Car~os l\Iancllester
at Rockford, Illinois. She l11arried Silas ~ being the teacher. School was held in this
Dutcher. They have two chIldren, Ethel K.., I house until 1872, \\"hen ;l s111all school house
Ralph R. They now reside at Austin.
I W~lS erected on the southeast comer of secDistrict No. 49. The first school "-as tion 19. iVlr. l\Ianchester was also the first
the r
-ePt at the house of Thonlas Richardson in teacher in this house. 'Ole Hougan is---1
the summer of 1857~ by Eliza A. \ViJcox. present teacher.
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District No. 60 was organized in the WIn~ one 1110nth in each district. These schools
ter of 1868 or 1869. A school house was are each taught in their turn by one teacher.
erected the next £pring on the southeast
RELIGIOUS~
comer of section 2. The building IS a
The first religious serVIces held in the
franle: 16x20, and cost $400. The lumber
township were held on the east side of the
was hauled by teams from Red Wing. The
Cedar river, at neighboring houses, and at
first school after the completion of the
.
the old log school house, un til . after the ne\v
building, was a sumluer ternl, kept by Mrs.
school house was built, when Rev. George
Mary Thurber, the wife of E. Thurber, at
Stokes, an ordained n1inister of the l\Iethothat time living in section 10. They are
dist Episcopal church, organIzed a class. He
now residents of Spring Valley, Fillulore
was a resident of the township, an Englishcounty. The present school is under the
Ulan by birth. He lived in the township
management of Nellie Richards, a daughter
until about 1877, when he went to Utah
of E. Richards, a pronlinent farn1er of the
territory. Rev. Mr. Stokes was the first to
township. Thp, school house was aftenvards
hold services in a nunlber of towns in the
moved to the northeast corner of sectIon I I,
county. He was well li~ed by those who
where it now stands.
knew hinl.
Free Will Baptist church, was organized in
District No. 76 was organized In 186 9.
The first school was held at the house of S. the spring of 18 58, by Rev. Hiranl Miller
H. Smith, in section 33, the teacher being from Chautauqua county, New York. He
Hattie L. Sanford, a 'sister of Mrs. S. H. ren1ained here a short tinle, \vhen he went
Smith. School was held at the house of to Dodge county, and afterwards to OlnlMr. Smith until 18 76, when a new franle sted county. Meetings were held at the
house, 20X3 0 , was. built, at a cost of $7 00 . house of O. D. Rhoades in section 22. The
Miss Hattie Ricker was the first to teach in members of this organization were Benjamin
this house.
Vaughan and wife, Charles Hunter and wife,
District No. I I I is a joint district which Mr. John Dunton and wife, J\1rs. O. D.
includes territory in Freeborn county. The Rhoades. Meetings were held once in two
district was organized by act of the legisla- weeks for about a year, when the organizature in their session of 1881-82. The school tion was ren10ved to Lansing.
house is located just over the line in FreeRed Rock Grove Lutheran Church. The
born county. The first school was. kept by first services of this denou11nation were held
Miss Myra Maxwell, a Stllumer ternl, in 1882. at the house of Gutralll Olson'in section 19,
Miss Emnla vVashburn is the present teacher. in the sun1lu~r of 1857, by Rev. C. L. Clau-.·
Norwegian school. The Norwegian set- son. An organization was effected in 1859,
tlers of this township have six months school by Elder Clauson, with a nlenlbership of fifin which their ~anguage is taught. The settle- teen faulilies. Mr.. Clauson remained Witl1
ment is divided into six districts. They the church a short tin1e, when he was suchave six months of school during the year, ceeded by Rev. lVIr. Frederick~on, and. he by
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Rev. E. P. Esp, who remained about
eIght years, wHen he was succeeded
by Rev. l\'fr. C. L. Clauson, who again
took charge of the church. Owing to Elder
Clauson being old and feeble he is assisted
in the church by Rev. S. O. Strand.
A church building was erected in the SUIUIner or 1869, on the north west corner of the
southwest quarter of section 19. The b1.1ilding w~s a [raille 30x45, and cost about
$3,000. The ll1e111bership had so increased
that in 1877 the church building \vas too small
to aCC0111nlodate the ll1enlbers. That year
an addition 20X25 \vas built onto the old
building, which not only nlakes plenty· of
rOOll1, but adds much to the convenience and
and c0111fort of its nlell1bers. The church
has increased to eighty fanlilies. The church
is in a prosperous condition.
FIRST l\lARRIAGE.

The 11rst couple to be nlarried 111 the
township was Ed. Sperry and Polly E. Andrews. They were married about 18 57.
They did not love as they should, and only
lived together a short tinle, when Sperry
went away. The last known of him h~ was
hving in Nobles county, l\1innesota.

j7
'."

The first breaking" was done by Thomas
R. Richardson in 1855. On this breaking
he raised about three hundred bushels of
corn, and SOlne potatoes. He sold what
corn he had to spare, measuring it in" acommon tin boiler; for each lueasure, he received
one dollar. He was not so fortunate with
his potatoes. When he supposed they were
large enough to use, on gOIng for a mess
found that they had been dug by Indian
squaws. 11r. Richardson complained to the
chief, who said they (the squa\vs) had done
wrong. Later In the fall Mr. Richardson
was sent for by the chief to visit his camp.
On his arrival was shown fourteen elk, and
was told to take his winter's nleat, in pay111ent for his potatoes, which offer 11r. Richardson was glad to accept.

U dolpho postoffice was established about
1874, with Sanluel Dunnell, brother of Hon.
l\1:ark H. Dunnell, as postnlaster. . 1'he office
FIRST BIRTH
•
was kept at his house in section 2. l\1:r. Dun'Vas Nancy, third daughter of Thonlas R.
nell remained in the town until 1876, when
Richardson. She was born June 10, 1855.
he went to Blooming Prairie, In Steele
She IS the wIfe of lVlr. Robert Lee, and
county. He now lives in Urtonville, Big
lives in the township.
Stone, l\1:innesota. He was succeeded by
FIRST DEATH
Philip Setzer, as postnlaster, and the office
"Vas the wife of a l\fr. Caton, an old settler nloved to his house In section 1. It reof the township. She died in the winter of nlained here a short tinle, when Joseph Rey18 56 . She was buried in section 23.
nolds received the appointment of p.ostmaster
The next death in the township was a and the office renloved to his house in section
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with an inlmigrant. He had it ~aid away in
the bottom of his wagon. \Vhile pulling it
out to show his brother, it \V3.S accidentally
discharged, the shot taking effect In his
thIgh, which cut an artery. Not being able
to stop the flow of blood, he soon bled to
death.
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Stoddard appointed postnlaster. The offlce and a hEtI£ \Vhen the raihvay was built,
was kept at his house in section 2. l\irs. the c0111pany would 11lake no arrangements
l\falina S. Carll is the present post rnistress, to stop. I becan1e wearied \vith going to
and the office kept at her house in section 2., Lansing to supply the office, and threw it
The first l1lails were received twice a week, up. The vacated buildings went to rack
and ruin and w·~r~ sold for any Slun that
Vla Brownsdale, \Valthanl postoffice, and
this office to Bloonling Prairie. The office was possible to get. The buildings were all
is now supplied every Saturday fronl Bloon1- taken away and the village plat converted
into a wheat field. This is 111y hasty record
ing Prairie.
of the 111a,in ~acts to the best of 111y Inenlory.
MADISON.

j

The village of lYiadison was located on
the northeast quarter of the southwest quarter of section 2 I. Below is given a sketch of
~ladison, written by lVIr. E. Bassett:
"The village of .lVladison was pl:lttcd by
'Varren Brown, a fornler resident of Baraboo, Wisconsin, in the fall of 1856 or spring
of I857! He built a fair-sized building and
put in SOllle $1,5°0 worth at goods.~ He
did a fair business for nearly a year. In
that tin1e he built a house to live in, established a postoftice and was nlade postnlaster.
I-Ie sold several -lots and blocks, but finally
branched out too far and lost all, after \vhich
he ,,"ent farther west. During this tinlC four
nlen, under the firn1 nalne of Moody & Co.,
built a large house, 28x40, with an addition
14 feet wide., the whole length of one side.
They used the building for a hotel. They
did a livery business for a short tinle. They
had the postoffice re-established, and boarded
a large lot of railroad hands. They were
finally left without pay, \vhich left theln in a
hard spot. The conlpany broke up. The
town a failure, Moody took his fanlily and
went back to Massachusetts. Others left in
vanous ways. l\:fy place lying alongside of
the town plat; the postoffice was thrown
into nlY hands. I kept it for twelve years

BLACKS:\IITH.

" Sarnuel Hatley can1e to iV1adison In the
spring of 1857, frorn Indiana. He built a
log house for a residence, also a shop, in
·,vhich he worked at blacksmithing. He
worked at his trade here about three years,
when he renloved to L~nsil1g, where he reIuained until about 1872, when he went to
the northern part of the State, where he died."
FROZEN TO DEATH.

ThIS incident was related by John L.
Neller:
Mr. George Chapman canle to lV1innesota
in the SU111nler of 1856 and settled In the
to\vn of U dolpho, residing with his fatherin-law on section 16 for about two years,
when he purchased the east half of the southeast quarter of section 8, of that township.
On A.pril 14, 1859, he went up the Red Cedar river, which at that season was very high.
He went for the purpose of killing ducks.
He crossed the nver at or near .1\'1r. I verson's house, on foot logs, there being no wagon bridges at that early day. \Vhile conling down the streanl on the east side, he was
overtaken by a terrific snow stonn of a severity since unk.nowil in thIS L~~·.uJe. As
he did not reach hOlne that day a party of
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his neighbors went out in search of him. I discharging both barrels of his shot gull.
was among the nuinber. \Ve found his dead But it had failed to ignite and he then
body where least expected, about fifty or sixty placed the gun on one side' of the stump
rods from his father-in-Iaw's house, tIre river and sat against the opposite side of the
•
being between the. h~use and the spot where I stump hilll~e~f, as if for shelter and rest. It
he was found. HIS lImbs were badly frozen, ; was the opInIon of those who ,vere knoYfing
but his breast was still warm ,vith his life's ; to the facts that he was not fully dead when
blood. He had eight ducks in his hunting ! first found, and that h.ad proper care been
pouch. \Ve found where he had undertaken· exercised he ulight have been resto~ed. He
to build a fire by placing some dry weeds in left a wife and small children in destitute cirthe hollow of an old basswood StUUlp and cuulstances.

CHAPTER XXXV.

\VALTHAl\1 TO\VNSHIP.
This is one of the five townships in the I
EARLY SETTLEMENT.
northern tier of Mower county and comThe first settler in \Valtham to'wnship was
prises congressional township 1°4, range 17. I Nels Johnson, a Norwegian, in the SUlllnler
It is bounded on the north by Dodge county, of 1855. His clairp was the south half of
on the east by Sargeant township, on the the southwest quarter of section 22. He
south by Red Rock township, and on the built a log house, 16x16, which was built on
west by Udolpho township. The north the north bank of Roberts' creek. It had a
branch of Roberts Creek rises in section 24, a board roof, the IU111ber of which .was saw"ed
and runs in a southwesterly direction, and at the Brownsdale saw ll1il1. .Mr. Johnson
euters Red Rock township from section 32. \ deeded his land and renlained in the tOWllA snlall stream rises In section 19, flows ship until the spring of 1863, when he sold
I
nearly south and enters U dolpho fronl sec- to Mr. George Johnson, and went to
tion 31. There is some timber found along Udolpho township, and frolll there to the
!
Roberts creek, in the south part of the town- lllountains.
ship. The township IS mostly composed
George Johnson ,vas fro111 Marquette
-of a nIce rolling praIrIe of a pro- county, \Visconsin ; was fornlerly from Leices!
ductive, dark loam:, which IS as well tershire, England. He lived In the townI
suited for agriculture as any part of Mower I ship until his death in 18 72 • The fam:;OIY
county.
still live in the to\\'TIship.
I/~I/~
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Barney Develin, an Irishlnan, settled In
section. 28, in the SUlnlller of 1856. He
lived in the to~n but a few years when he
went to Philadelphia, ?ennsylvania.
A Mr. Benlis, a shoenlaker, settled in section 34 in 1856. He sold out to Eri Colby.
Charles F. Hardy was an early settler of
the township, remaining only a short time,
when he 1110ved to Red Rock, fronl whence
he caIne.
Sylvester "i\. Dennis, a settler of 1857, ,vas
born February 19, 1816, near Columbus,
Ohio. His parents 11loved to Vernlillion
- county, Indiana, when he was about fifteen
years of age. He was married when about
twenty years old, to Catherine Mathews.
She was born in 1818, in Ohio. In 1849
the fanlily emigrated to Allamakee county,
Iowa, where' he engaged in farmihg until
lVlay, 1857, when he canle to Mower county.
He settled first in Red Rock township, reInaining in the township eight years, when
he traded farms with a Mr. Leisure, of \Valthanl township, ·to which to,vn he renloved,
settling on this farnl in section 19. He lived
on this farm until his death, December 17,
1867.
Mrs. Dennis died in Allainakee
county, III Decell1ber 1850. By this nlarriage he had six children, four of whonl grew
to man and w0111anhood. Mr. Dennis aO'ain
t:l
married in 1852, to Rebecca Arnold. She
'.vas born in Virginia in 1834, by whom he
had six children. She is now the wife of
\Villiam Stewart.
Purdy Launsbury was born in Ulster
county, New York,.nloved fronl there In
1836 to Hudson, Columbia county. His
parents were natives of Ulster county. They
were descendents of three brothers by that

nan1e, who canle fronl England and settled
in Ulster county lllany years before the revolutionary war, in which several of their descendents participated. The fatnily, generally, have been engaged In agricultural
pursuits. Purdy Launsbury, of whonl we
write, was apprenticed when tourteen years
of age to learn the tanner's and currier's trade ,
serVIng an apprenticeship of seven years,
which business he followed during his stay in
his native state. He was lllarried about
1823 to Hester Towelleger. She was also a
nati ve of Ulster county, born in 1800. Her
pareots came to Ulster coun ty before the
revolution. In the spring of 1848 the falllily
emigrated to l\1ilwaukee and to \Vinnebago
county-, vVisconsin, where they engaged in
farming. He remained here until Novenlber, 1864, wh~n they again pulled up stakes.
and moved to l\10wer county, and settled in
section 22, in \Valthanl townshIp. Mr. and
l\1rs. Launsbury resided on this fann until
their deaths-l\1r. Launsbury Noven1ber 29,
1880, and Mrs. Launsbury Tuly 8, 1882.
They had a fanlily of twelve children, five of
whom are now living, VIZ.: George A.., a
resident of Berlin, Green Lake county, \Visconsin; Alfred, of \Valthanl township, of
whom nlention is nlade elsewhere; James,
of \Vaukesha county, \Visconsin; John, of
Dakota; Ophelia T., married, and lives in
Mankato, Minnesota. Mr. and lVIrs. Launsbury were nlembers of the M. E. church.
Mr. Launsbury helped organize the tow:q...
ship. He was a Denlocrat and held the
offices of justice of the peace and school district treasurer. ae was well liked by his
neighbors and friends.
Moses Boliou, a prominent citizen of Wal- "-"
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tham township, was born in Keesville, New
'York, June 12, '1842. He is a son of Jane
and Polly (]uber) Roliou, natives of Canada,
where they were ll1arried. They enligrated
to New York State, '\vhere l\Ioses was born.
The family afterwards returned to Canada,
where they lived a fe,;v years, when they returned to New York: and In 18 5 1 " canle

.L

j

I publican, and has held

local offices. He is
i also a nlember of Lafayet!e Lodge No. II,
I
I A. F. and A. ~L, at Brownsdale. Mr. and
1\1rs. Boliou are parents of one child, George
H. 1\1r. Boliou is one of the substantial
farnlers af his township, his farnl containing
440 acres.

to Fond du Lac county, \Yisconsin, where
the 1110ther still resides. The father died
there in June, 18 78 . They had a fanlily of
eight children; l\Ioses, of WhOll1 we write,
being the seventh. He grew to ll1anhood in
Fond du Lac county, receiving a COllUDon
school education. In the fall of 1864 he
came to Brownsdale, lVlower county. The
next spring he purchased the fann on which
he now resides, in section 9, \Valthan1 township. He was l11arried l\lay 25, 186 9, to
Anna Taylor. She was born In Glasgow,
Scotland, January 25, 18 51. She canle to
the United States WIth her parents in 18 55,
and settled at Brownsdale, where she was
ll1arried. Her father froze to death, for account of which see Red Rock history. After their l11arriage they llloved to their farnl
in \Valthan1 to,vnship and engaged in fanl1Ing. They remained here until the fall of
18 77, when he renloved to Brownsdale and
engaged in the 111ercantile business in C0111pany with \V. H. Lawrence, ren1aining in
the business until 18 79, when he sold his interest to 1\-1r.' Lawrence, and returned to his
faml in 'Valthanl. He resided on the farnl
until the fall of 1882, when he again ren10ved
to Brownsdale, renlaining until the fall of
1883, when he returned to the fann, where

,A.lfred Launs~ury, 'second son of Purdy
Launsbury, was bo:rn in Ulster county, New
York, February I I, 182 9, where he grew to
nlanhood and received a COnU119D.-.sch091
education. He served an apprenticeship of
three years in learning the currier's and tanners trade, at Hud~on, Colun1bia county, \Vis.,
which he followed until 184 8 , when he came
,vith his father's fan1ily to \Yinnebago county, \YisconsiD, where l}e engaged in fanning.
He was married here, l\lar~h I I, 1852, to
l\'1atilda Gifford. She was born in Canada,
November 5, 1833. She is :.l daughter of
Joshua and C. (l\foore) Gifford, natives of
Canada. They came to \Vashlngton county,
\Yisconsin, in 1840, where she lived until
she was married,. l\1r. Launsbury removed
to Berlin, Green Lake co~nty, where he engaged with his brother George in the harness business, which he follo\ved until the
outbreak of the Rebellion: . He enlisted
Septen1ber 4, 1861, in the 'l'hird 'Yisconsin
battery, serving until 1864, wh~l1 he received
the appointillent of 111ilitary storekeeper III
the quarter.nlaster's departn1ent, remaining
until the close of the war, after which he
returned to his hOlne in \Visconsin, and
with his fanlily n10ved to 1\10wer county and
settled in section 22, \Va!than1 township, in
1822, in which township his father had set-

he still resides.

tled the year previous (1864), where he still
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HISTORY OF J\/IOWER COUNTY.

five children, VIZ.: George \V. (deceased),
Anna A., Ida B., Adda J., Ella A. 1\1r.
Launsbury is a staunch Republican, and has
held local offices. The battery of which 1\:1r.
Launsburywasamember,waswiththeanny
of the Cunlberland, anq particip'lted in the
battles of Fort Donelson, Shiloh, Mount
\Vashington, Perryville, Stone River, Chickanlauga, at which they lost their battery and
thirty-four Inen killed and wounded. I-Ie
was also present at the battles of IVIissionary
Ridge, Kenesaw Mountain and the taking
of Atlanta. Mr. Launsbury received injuries while in the ar111Y fro111 the effects of
which he draws a pension. He is a nlember
of Col. Henry Rogers Post, No. II, G. ·A. R.
He is also a n1ember of Lafayette Lodge,
No. 16, A. F. & A. M., at Brownsdale.

I

this union, only one of Wh0111 is now living,
Francis 'V., who is now .A.ssistant Chief Engineer, of the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
Railroad COll1pany. Mrs. Kinlble died in
1851. He was again lllarried in 1852, to
Edith Richardson. She was born in Middleton, Essex county, lVlassachlisetts, in 1823.
Three children were born to thenl, only two
of wHon1 are now living, Eva V., Edn1und P.
Eva is a graduate of the State Nornlal School
at \Vinona. She is now rnarried, and lives in
Dakota. Ednlund P. lives at Granite Falls,
Minnesota. For SOl1le years before conling
'Vest, ~:1r. Kimble ~vas engaged in agricultural pursuits in Middleton, Massachusetts,
where he owned a farm.
B. T. \Valker was born in Canandaigua,
Ontario county, New York, October 4, 1843,

where he grew to manhood, receiving a por~
.
.
tion
of his education at the common schools,
in 1866, and settled on sectIon 5, 10 Walth~n1
township. In 1880 he went to Brule county, and further advancing his studies by attendDakota, where his son had laid out the town ing the Genesee 'Vesleyan College at Lin1a,
which bears his name. He ren1ained there LIvingston county. He canle to Mower
until 1882, when he returned to his farn1. county in April, 1866, and settled on section
He is engaged in raising blooded stock, Short 30, \Valthan1 township.

E. P. D. Kimble came to Mower Gounty

..

j

I

Horns being his favorite breed. Mr. Kimble is a native of New Hampshire, born in
the town ofWalpoll, March 14,1821. 'Vhen
he was 13 years of age he went to Reading,
Massachusetts, where he grew to nlanhood,
receiving in the meantime a COln1110n school
education. He served an apprenticeship of
seven years, learning the cabinet maker's
trade, receiving for his services his board and
clothes. He has been twice n1arried, his
first wife to whom he was married Apnl 6,
1843, was Elizabeth A. Parker. She was
born in Reading, Middlesex county, Mossachusetts, in 1823. Three children blessed

The subject of our sketch has been twice
married. His first wife was Mercelia F.
Stin150n. They were married at Owatonna
Septelnber 2, 1866. She died February 10,
1867. He was again luarried January I,
18 70 , to Delia Rowley. By this union there
are six children, John R., Seth T., Mercelia
A., Delia E., Blanche D. and Grace L.
1\1r5. 'Valker is a men1ber of the Methodist
Episcopal church at High Forest, Olmsted
county. Mr. '\Talker was formerly a Demo-crat but lS now a. Greenbacker. He has
held the office of county cOlnmissioner.
Isaac Dennis, a son of Sylvester A.. Dennis,
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HISTORY OF 1\IO\VER COUNTY.
was born in Highland township, V ennillion
c0unty, Indiana; June 7, 1838. He canle
with his family to A.lI~:unakee county, Iowa,
in 1849, where he was l11arried ~Iay 6,1857,
to l\1ary Brookshier. She was born in Kentucky, April 2..:~, 1840. In October, 1869,
he caIne to ~Iower county ane: settled on
the old hOlnestead of his father, where he
has since Ii \'ecl. 1'1rs. Dennis died DeCell1ber 30, 188 I. This union was blessed \\"ith
thirteen children, nine of whOln are now livIng. Three years passed and l\lr. Dennis
again entered the 11larriage state; was· united
In nlarnage 1\Iay 29, 1884, to l\:Iiss Eliza
Hart. She was oorn December 28, 1839.
She was a native of Liverpool, England. 1\'1r.
Dennis is a 111enlber of the Free l\Iethodist,
and. 1\1rs. Dennis of the Presbyterian church.
The nan1es of the children who are living,
are \Villianl P., George A., Ellner E., Cora,
Rosa C. B., Frank, Isaac N., Bertha P.
and Judah C.

I

: pany, which position he held until the close
of the war. He was Blustered out June 25,
1865. He participated with" his regiment in
1112.ny of the battles of the Potonlac till tbe
close of the \yar. He took part in the Grand
Review at 'Vashington. After his discharge
he returned to his home In New York, remaining until SeptelnpcT, when he received
the appointtnent of clerk in the governn1ent
land office at Sioux City, Iowa. He renlained there until Deceillber 1869, when he
gave up the clcrkship and went to Chicago,
Illinois, when he engaged as traveling agent
for the Chicago, .Alton & St. Louis Railway
C0111pany, renlaining with them one year,
after which he returned to New York State,
remainIng until June, 1871, ,,,hen he came
to ~lower county, and purchased a farm In
section 2.3 in \Valthau1 tow~ship and engaged
in farn1ing.
He was nlarried l\Iay IS, 1873, to A.nna
L. Launsbury. She was a native- of Dodge
Charles Gage was born in Ontario county, county, \Visconsin, born ~Iay IS, 18 55.

New York, l\Iarch 25, 1843. He IS a son
~Ir. Gage is a Republican, and served as
of Caleb and ~fary (Brooks) Gage, the father a 111enlber of his township board. He IS
a native of \Vendell, New Ha111psh.ire. He now cOllllllander of Henry Rogers Post No.
went to Ontario county, New \'"ork, in ISI0. II, G. A.. R., of which post he was a charThe 11lother is a native of Cheshire, Connecti- ter 111eillber. He is also a nlenib~r of Lacut. They were nlarried in New York State. fayette Lodge No. 116, A. F. ,& _-\.. 1\1., at
The father died In Ontario county, 1Si8, Brownsdale.
aged 87 years. The l1lother is still liying
~Ir. Gage resided on his [ann until the
there at the age of i7 They had a family spring of 1884, when he rented and nloved
of five children. Charles, of whonl \ve write, into Brownsdale, where he still lives. ~{r.
is the youngest. He received an acadeillic and 1\lrs. Gage have been blessed with three
education. He enlisted as private .A.. ugust children, Rose B., George A. and \Yard A.
~
22, 1862~ in Conlpany D, 126th New ·York 1\lr. Gage is a Ulan well liked by his neighI Infantry. July 24, 1863, 1\1r. Gage was pro- bors and friends.
nl0ted to First Lieutenant, and June 23,
George Townsend was born ill St. Law1864, was pronloted to Captain of h1s COlTI- renee county> New York. He grew to 111any-/- - - - - - - - - - - - . ~ , , ,
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HISTORY OF MOWER COUNTY.
hood in this county, and received a comUlon
school education. He was reared to agri- cultural pursuits, which business he has since
followed. He was married In Jefferson
county, Septenlber 16, 1849, to Frances M.
Jewett. She was born in Jefferson county,
Ne,v York, January 25, 1834. In October,
1854, he emigrated to \Visconsin, and settled in Columbia county, remaining until the
fall of 1875,. when he canle to Mower county
and settled in section 33, vValthanl township,
where he still resides. His farm contains
eighty acres, all under cultivation. They
have had two children, both of whonl are
dead. Mr. Townsend's father \vas a native
of Herkinler county, New York, and his
mother of Vermont. His father is ~tillliving
- in Wisconsin. His nlother died In "1830.
His father was three times Inarried, but is
now a widower. He had t\vo children by
his first nlarriage, and four by the second
marriage.

I

Others who have been pronlinent in township affairs are John Hoy, Eri Colby, vV.
Hall, J. J. Hunt, A. McGowan, C. E. Nichols, F. J. Hill, A. Colby, J. 1\'1uncy, G. R.
Church.
ORGANIZATION.

The township of vValton was organized
in June, 1866. The first election was held
. on the 4th of that month at the hO~.lse of A.
J. Burbank, known as the "\Valtham Hotel."
The call for a meeting was signed by Alanson Beach, Charles F. Hardy, \Villialn E.
Hardy, County COlnmissioners. At this
meeting H. L. Collins was Chainnan, A. J.
Burbank, Clerk; and J. W. George, Henry
,)/ Edwards and John Steen were elected

j

Judges. There were sixteen votes cast and
the following officers elected, viz.:
Supervisors-H. L. Collins, Chairnlan, H.
Edwards, A. Launsbury.
Clerk-J. \v. George.
Treasurer-E. Colby.
.A.ssessor-l\10ses Boliou..
Justices-P. Launsbury, H. L. Collins.
Constable-J. Steen.
The present officers are:
Supervisors-F. J. Hill, Chairnlan, George
Johnson, 1\1. F. l\iatter.
Clerk-J. J. Hunt.
Assessor-G. C. Clark.
Treasurer-N. 1'. Johnson.
] ustices of the Peace-\Vilhanl Baker and
Robert Hicks.
Constable-George \V. Hunt.
EDUCATIONAL.

District No. 58 was organized in 1866.
There was a school building erected on the
northwest corner of section IS. It is a frame
26x36, and cost $3,000. The first school
was a winter ternl in 1868, Dorathy (J ohnSOD) \Valker wielded the sprout. The present sellool (sUDllner term) is taught by Ettie
Rockwell, of Red Rock township, with an !I
attendance of 23.
School District No. 61 was organized July
28, 1866, at which time a school 111eeting
was held at the house of A. E. Meigs, in section 28. The first school was a summer'tenn
of three l1lonths, in 1867, which was tinder the
supervision of 1\1iss Emma Hoy, a daught~r
of J. Hoy, a resident of the township. There
was an attendance of eighteen. This school
was held in the s<?hool house which had just
been completed at a cost of $ J ,5 00 ; it was a
franle, 20X24, with wing 7x9. The building

I
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is still used for school purposes. It is located
on the northwest corner of section 27, surrounded by a beautiful grove of oaks. The
sumluer term of 1884 was kept by Miss
Helen E. Stoddard, with an attendance of
about twenty-four.
District No. 89. This district was. organized in the fall of 1874. A fralne build,ng
2ox30 was erected for school purposes during the sunlmer of 1875, at a cost of $ 1,200.
The first school was a three nlonths term in
the winter of 1875-76, by J. L. Dole. He
was at that tinle living in the township in
section 10. His daughter, Addie, had the
contract for teaching the school. Shortly
after its conlnlencement she was taken sick.
Rather than have the school close Mr. Dole
was pernlitted to fill her place in the school
until she should be well enough to again
take charge. As she got no better he remained in charge till its close. She nlarried
R. Hicks, and is a resident of \VaIthalll to\vnship. Mr. Dole is a resident of Red Rock

tendance of about 4. The summer term
was taught by Claudia Campbell of Brownsdale, WIth an attendance of about twenty.
School district No. 1°7. The first school in
this district, was kept by a sister of Mrs.
Cruther, In the school house, which had
just been c0l11pleted, 188q. The building is
franle, 24X36, and cost $1,200, and is located
in section 13. The present teacher is Miss
Satergreen.

a

District No. 110 was organized in·I~8I.
The first school was kept that sumnler by
Miss Flossie Brown. The school house is a
franle, 18x30. The present teacher is .Addie
Dole. The house is located in the northwest
part of the township.
.
RELIGIOUS.

The first religious services in the township
were held in the hall of the "\Valthanl House,
in January, 1866, by Rev. George Stokes, of
U dolpho township. He held ser~ices once
in two weeks.

township. At this tenn of school there was
St. ~1ichael's Gernlan Lutheran Church.
an attendance of about twelve. The school There was no regular church organization in
house was built on the north\\··est corner of the township untIl the org,:nization of this
the southwest quarter of· section 35, and is church, June 23, 18 73. The firs~ of this destill used for school purposes. The sumnler nomination to settle in the township was
ternl in 1884 was taught by lVIinnie Hunt, l\1ichael l\Iatter, in ~1ay, 186 9.' .He came
daughter of J. J. Hunt, a resident of the from "\Vaukesha county, \Visconsin; was
•township, with an attendance of abo~t eight. fornlerly frOp.l Gennany. The first s~rvices

I
I
III I were held at the house of Mr. Matter, III secI

...

School Distnct No. 93 was orgamzed
the fall of 1875. The next spring (1876) a ' tion 20, by Rev. 1\'1r. "Vier, frolll Lake Elnlo,
school house was built, located on the no1'th- \Vashington county. .A.t this meeting Micheast corner of section 30. It IS a fral1le ael F., a son of :\fichael Matter, was luar20x30· The cost of the building, furnished, ried. On the organization of the church
was $925. The first school was a winter Mr. l\Iatter gave sixty acres of land, reserv-

'
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term of four months, kept by Miss Bell I ing the use of the same for five years, after _.II,'\.
WIth an at- I which tilne it becanle the property of the '\.1

1/ Leighton of ~ dolpho township,
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church. A church building was erected on
this land (north half of southwest quarter of
section 20) gratuitously by the members In
the sunlmer of 1874. Present menlbership
about twenty fanlilies. The present luinister,
Rev. Hans Joachim Haack, is a native of
Dithmarschen, Denmark, born Septenlber
24, 1840. He attended the Latin school at
Burg, and in 1863 went to Hanover, where
he studied theology at the ~1ission House of
Hermannsburg for a:bout six years, graduating in 1869. In August of that year, he
came to Watertown, \Visconsin, and entered
the Northwestern University of the Lutheran
'Visconsin Synod, graduating the same fall.
He entered the ministry, and ,vas assigned
to two congregations in Brown county, \Visconsin, and afterwards had c1).arge of the
ch1lrch until the fall of 1881, in \Viscpnsin,
when he came to Mower county, and took
charge of the Lutheran Church, in \Valthanl
township, where he still resides. He \vas
nlarried March 3, 1874, to Louise Bleick.
She was born in A~tagalnle county, vVlsconsin, June 27, 1857, by whom he has t\VO
children, Caecilia S., born April 7, 1875, and
Louisa A. M., born February 2, 18 78 . Mr.

7
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nonlination, bu.t Ineetings have been generally held about once a lTIonth. These services are usually held at the house of Mr.
Beneke, but occasionally at the school house
in district No. 93.
Gernlan Church was organized In the
SU1111ner of 1880. The first services of this
church were held at the house of \V. Ivleyer,
in sectIon 29, in the fall of 1872, by Rev.
Frank Gohl, froln Clainllont, Dodge county.
This church has a 111elnbership of about
twenty fa111ilies. A. church building was
erected In the sumlner ot 1880, a
frame building 2ox30, with steeple, cost
$ 500. There is usually service held once a
\veek.
WALTHAM CE:\lETERY.

'Valthanl cemetery \vas organized under
the laws of the State, Decen1ber 17, 1867.
It is located on the southwest corner of section 22, and the northwest corner of section
I 27, and con tains one acre. The ground
was purchased by the town and presented to
the association f~r celnetery pnsposes.
WALTHAM VILLAGE.

The village of \Valtham was platted by J.
Haack is an M. D., graduating fronl the C. Mason, of Nlassachusetts, who owned
Hahnenlann MedIcal College, of JVIissouri, at large tracts of land In the township. He
St_ Louis, also at the Old J\fedical School of started a colony In 1864 and 186 5,
Missouri. While in \Visconsin he taught two and through his representations induced sev- •
tern1S in the district schools, and he is now a eral families froll1 11assachusetts to settle in
member of the Buffalo, Nevv York Synod.
the township. The townsite was located in
The German Evangelical Church. The
first services of this denoillination were held
at the house of Fred Beneke, in section 39,
about 1870 , by Rey. Lewis Fomwold, from
Rochester, OIlusted county. There· was
never an organization effecteu of this ue-
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the northwest quarter of section 15.. It was
laid out in 10t5 of an acre each, as an inducement to settlers. Anyone who would
build a house was given one acre on which
to build. S0111e of these lots, it is said, are
yet separately assessel1.
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HISTORY OF MO\VER COUNTY.
r 1868, when l\10ses Boliou was appointed

WALTHAl\I HOUSE.

Mr. Mason built a cOInInodious hotel, postnlaster, and the office r.emoved to his
which was called the "\Valtham llouse." house in section 9, where it remained until
The building was [ranle, and cost $4,800. It r872, when it was discontinued.
was erected under the managenlent of Col.
FIRST :\IARRIAGE.
A. J. Burbank, fronl Illinois. He was jn
The first couple'said to have been Inarried
the eInploy of Mr. Mason, as well as landin \Vaitham township ,was Janles Perry and
lord, and, it is said, spent his money, put, on
Arvilla Brown, of Red Rock township. The
style and lived in fine shape. The \Valtham
ceremony was perfornled by H. L. Collins, a
postoffiee was first kept in this building, with
justice of the peace. The notable event took
the Colonel as postnlaster. In the hail of
"place in the hall of the \Valtham House, in
this building were held the first religious serN oven1ber, 1869.
vices in the tow'nship.
,

The first nlarriage ceremony was also

pe~-

formed here. The hall \'las also noted for
its dances. The hotel did a big business
until the conlpletion of the Chicago, l\IiIwaukee & St. Paul railwa!, when the travel
changed, when the hutel was closed as a
public house:, after being run as such for only
four years. For several years it was used
for renters anG transicent people In the
neighborhood, until the fall of r883, when
the building was sold to IVIoses Bolou, who
had it tom down and relnoved.

FIRST BIRTH.

I
'I

I

The first white (hild bonl in \Valthanl
township ,vas John, a son of Nels Johnson,
the first settler in the township. . He was
born in about 1854.
.
FIRST DEATH.

The first death was Elizabeth H., a
daughter of George and Dorathi Johnson.
She died October r, r867.
KILLED BY LIGHTNING.

\Vhile fighting prairie fire on the' night of
October 8, 187 r, Ira P. Launsbury, a son of
\Valthanl postoffice was established in 1866, Purdy Launsbury, was struck. by lightning
with Col: A. J. Burbank as postmaster. The and killed, his dead body being found on the
office was kept at the \Valthanl House, of prairie the next 111orning. It is s'aid that it
which he was landlord. The 11lJ.il rout froln rained very hard. The nlost singular thing
Brownsdale to Kasson in Dodge county, about It was that only one very loud clap of
passed by this office, from lvhich route it was thunder was heard, that which killed Mr.
supplied. The office renlained here until Launsbury.
WALTHAl\I POSTOFFICE.

j
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CHAPTER XXXVI.

The township bearing the nan1e "Windon1" embraces the territory con1prised in
Congressional townshIp 102 north, range 17
,vest of the fifth principal meridian. I t is

I ship.

On section 13 it agaIn enters this
township, pas~ing across that section; then
through the northwest corner of section 24
to 23; thence through 26; the northwest
bounded on the north by Red Rock, town-I· quarter of 35; thence across 34, ·33, 32 and
ship, on the east by Marshall, on the south 1 the northeast corner of 3 1 to section 30,
by Nevada, and on the west by Austin. The i fron1 which it leaves this township to enter
surface of this township is quite level, and! Austin township. The drainage frOI11 the
I
there are but few acres of waste land. Origi- i northern part of the township is into Dobnally about three-~ourthsof the surface of the: bins creek.
I

township wa~ clear prairie land, while on a!
portion of the balance good tin1ber was grow- ;
lng. The largest body of timber was located i
on sections 13, 24 and 25· The soil is a I
rich, dark 10an1, in SOine places mixed
I
. with sand and in other places with clay.
The SOlI is very productive and excellently I
adapted to the raising of all cereals and !
grasses common to this latitude.
.

~lightly

I
I

I

j

)/

In early days, and in fact until within?
few years, wheat was the chief product; as
111uch as 30 bushels to the acre being frequently threshed. The" first wheat raised
here was Inarketed at McGregor, Iowa, and
'Vinona, and 111any of the settlers used to
n1ake the trip with ox teams. It was generally considered an eight to ten days' trip,
to McGregor, anJ. six to eight to 'Vinona.;

The township is drained by Rose creek . but in bad going it would take longer. In
and its tributaries and the tributaries of Dob- the SUl11111er season it was customary to take
bins creek. Rose creek enters thIS townshIp provisions along alid canTp on the way.
from Marshall by .way of section I and flows I During the winter they would put- up at
to section 12"; from thence it retraces its hotels which were stationed at different
course and passe~ back to ~farshall to\yn- I pb.ces along the road. Sonle of these tav-

I
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------------------------------ -------------enlS were built of ·logs and not very large,
and were oftentimes crowded with guests,
but like a stage coach, there was always room
for one nlore." At the present day wheat is
not as profitable as it used to be, and nluch
less of it is so\vn. Barley, oats, corn, potatoes, tilnothy and clover are raised in large
quantities. The dairy and stock raising interests are now receiving considerable attention and man y good hores and cattle are raised
in thIS township.
EARLY SETTLEMENT.

The first settlenlent in \Vindo111 township
was made in [855 by Sylvester Davis, "who
came here In the spring of that year and
canlped on section 20. But at that till1e he
heard-as you can to-day hear-of better
prospects farther on, and he ,. pulled up
stakes" and went west. In August, of that
year, however, he returned and settled on
the southwest quarter of section 20, -.vhere he
erected the first dwellIng in the township.
It was a fraine h~use, which he afterwards
enlarged by buildIng an addi tion. This he
opened as a tavern, it being on the road frOll1
the Little Cedar to Owatonna-a road ll1uch
traveled in those days-and his house was
frequently crowded with guests. DaVIS was
a "regular native" frontiersnlan, and was
visibly inclined to be rough and uncouth.
In 1857 he sold and returned to Iowa, where
he lived a short tinle, then l1loved to Rice
county, 1\1innesota, where he dIed a few
years later. He sold his place in this township to NelSOH Cook, a Congregational minister, and ,,,hile he lived there the place was
nained " Saint's Rest," by which name sonle
still know it. From Rev. Cook the chain of
title to the place passed through Francis
r

Bronson, Elias Branch, John ~.ferrilI, and,
finally, to \Villiam V. Little, th1e present proprietor.
Elon C. Benton was the second settler in
the township. He was a native of New
York State; but came here from Iowa, where
he had lived for a short" tinle. In ~larch,
- - , he claimed the south half of the south,vest quarter of section 7,]n \ \"indom, and
also the southeast of the southeast guart.er--.,of
section 12, in Austin township. His mother
acco111panied hinl. He erected a log house
on section 7 and lived there until ~86r, when
he sold and nloved to Xebraska,se~~ling near
Omaha. He lived there for a tinlL: then removed to Smith county, Kansas. In 1883
he renloved to Oregon. -He held various
offices of trust in \Vindo111; was" justice of
of the peace in Nebraska and Kansas, and
in the latter state ~eld the office of judge.of
probate.
In :iVlarch, 1856, \Villianl T. ~fande,-ille,
Alfred Richardson, H~gh :J\lills and Pliny
Conkey canle. They were all natives of the
State of New York, and had lived near \Vest
Union, Iowa, for a tinle. ~1r. n1andeville
claimed the southeast quarter of se"ction 30;
Conkey the southeast of 19; l\'!ilIs ~l~e northwest of 29, and Richardson the north half of
the southeast quarter of section 20. They all
returned to Iowa except 1vIills, who remained
to look after the claims. In .l\Ia y of that
year they came back, and with thenl CaIne
'Horatio ~1arsh, George N Conkey and
Charles Zwick. l\landeville located upon his
claim. He now lives in Austin. Conkey
was a single man and nlade his hOll1e \Vi~h
his brother George ~. for two year::;, anti then

I went to Iowa.
36
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turned and in 1862 he enlisted in Company until the spring of 1853, then went to Iowa,
C, Ninth Minnesota Infantry. He was cap- and located in Fayette county, and engaged
tured at the battle of Guntown, ~1ississippi, In farll1ing, except the winter of 1855-6,
when he was employed as clerk in a hotel,
a.nd died in a rebel prison.
Mr. Mills died in June, 1884, and his fanl- at \Vest Union. In Decen1ber, 1855, he visily at this writing still occupy the honlestead. ited l\10wer county, looking for a desirable
Richardson inlproved his land and lived location. He did not Inake a selection, but
there until 1870, when he 1110ved to Austin, returned to West Union. In March, 1856,
where he resided for a nU111ber of years. In he returned to lVlower county, entered land
as before stated. He had $60 in cash when
1884 he was livIng in Dakota.
George N. 'Conkey en~ered the northeast he caDle to Mower county. He immediquarter of section 30. In 18.-1-4 he was living ately engaged at different kinds of work. He
was a single n1an at the tin1e, and boarded
on the southeast q un-rter of section 19.
Marsh entered the south half of the south- at different places. He was nlarried in
east quarter of section 20. Tn 1878 he sold 11arch 1860, to A.bba A. Sargant, a native of
and moved to Austin, where, in 1884, he was V ermont, ~~born In the town of Marshfield, \Vashington county. At the time of
still living.
his luarriage he settled on section 16, town
Hugh D. Mills was bon1 in ~ Delaware
of Lansing. He liv.ed there four years, then
county, New York, February 12, 1831.
sold and 1110ved to the place which his famWhen he was but two y~ars of age his parilynow occupy in section 29. He bought
ents moved to St. Lawrence county, and seta log ~ouse near Austin, and moved it to the
tled in the town of MaC0111b, ,,,here his
place and occupied it until 1882, when he
father bought.a tract of land with small i111built a frame house, which he veneered with
provements on it, and there the subject of
~rick,~the only building of the kind in town.
our sketch grew to n1anhood. He assisted
This was his home until the time of his
his father in clearing a farnl' on which he
) death, in June 1884. His family still occupy
worked, except in the winter season, when
the hon1estead, which contains nearly 600
he attended the district school. At sevenacres of land.
teen years of age he bought his ti111e of his
George N. Conkey was born In the town
father for $ I 50, and went out to work. He
soon earned the 1110ney and paid for his tin1e. of Canton, St. Lawrence county, New York, I
When he was nineteen years of age his sister Decen1ber 6, 1827. He was reared on his
died, and at the request of his lllother he re- father's farm and received his education in
turned hOlne and relllained until 1§51. In the common school. He was married in
September of that year he borrowed $ I 2 · 18 5 2 to Scelinda Stewart. He then rented
from his cous!n and started West to seek a a fann in the town of Potsdam and lived
home. He first stopped in Defiance county, I there until 1855, when he started west to
Ohio, and engaged ~ farming at $12 per seek a home, joined a brother in Wisconsin
1110nth. He remained in Defiance county I and pushed on to. Iowa, and stopped near ~

I
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'Vest Union until August; then returned to Indiana, born June 20, 1838. Their home
York State for his fail1ily ~ returning with is now in Cook count\", Dakota.
thenl that fall, making the trip on boats
During the saine year (1856) the following
and cars as fJ.r as IVlilwaulee; there em- arrived with their families: Chester Fuller
barked wit·h a teanl and drove to 'Vest and his son \Yalter, Obediah SmIth, .-\ndrew
Union, and remained there until .~lay 19, Robertson, .-\aron Draper, }Irs. Ann Snlith
1856; then agaIn started with a teanl for and son Thomas, Ira 'V. Padden, 1\Iartin
~linnesota.
After eight days' travel they O'::\Ialey, l\Iichael Slaven, Patfick O'}Ial.ey,
reached l\10wer county, selecting a farnl on I Quincy A. Truesdell, 'Villiam CO""2.n~ Henry
section 30. The farnily lived in the wagon Fero, Peter ~lc(~rath and A. J. Clark.
until he could go to St. :\nsgar and get lumThe Fullers were nati..--:s of Connecticut, "ber to build a board shanty. During the fall but caine here from "~isconsin. The\" sethe erected a log house, into which they tled on the west halt of the northe:lst quarter
moved and li\"ed until 1866, when he moved of section 20. The father, _Che:::er .Fuller,
into the frame house he now occupies. l\frs. di~d three \\"eeks later. This \Va.o) the first
Conkey '.vas born in tIle town of Potsd::un, death in the township. \Valter Jll;lde this
St. Lawrence county, Ne\v York, November, his home until the tilHe of his d~ath, and his
1829; died April 24, 1862, leaving hve chil- widow still occupies the hOinestead.
dren, nanled Eunice A., Henry B., Carrie E.,
Obediah Smith was a nati\:e of Xcw JerPliny A., Scelinda E. I-lis second wife, to
sey. He came here from Iowa and settled
whonl he was married In April, 1866, was
on the north half of the north west quart~r of
Eliza Fassett~ v;idow of Stephen Burgor. She
section 7, where he stillli\"es.
was a native of Canada East, Province of
A. Robertson was a native of Scotland.
Quebec.
He ~ett1ed on the northeast quarter of "secAlfred Richardson was born in lVIassachu- tion 26. He inlproved a farm and lived
setts, January 4, 1814. \Vhen he was young there until 1880, when he closed out and rehis parents moved to York State, where he was 1110yed to Nebraska, where, it is' said, he IS
married in the fall of 1837 to Sarah 11arsh. doing well.
The O'~Ialeys and \VilliJ.n1 Cowan' were
She was born In Vennont, April 22, 1812.
In the fall of 1850 they lnoved to Ohio and l1;;"ttives of Ireland. Patrick O~f\Ialey settled
lived two years, then moved to Iowa and on tIle southeast quarter of section 26, where
lived near 'Vest Union until the spnng of he lived until after the railroad was built,
1856, when they came to 'VindoI11, as before when he sold out and renl0ved to H..acine
~_,tated. lvII'S. I~ichard:-;on died in 1868, leav- county, \Visconsin, where he now Hves. :\I~.r
mg two chIldr~n, Amy D., wife of Albert tin located on the northeast quarter of secHort, of Dakota, and Abigal 1\1., wife of I. tion 6, where he 111ade his home uI~til the
J. B. \Vright, of Red Rock township. Mr. tinle of his death. His death occurred
Richardson was married again in 186 9 to while he was in Illinois, and was caused by
"'
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Q. A. Truesdell settled on the southeast
quarter of the southwest quarter of section
10.
He stopped there but a short tilne, when
he sold out and moved to Austin, and for
SOlne years was engaged in vanous lines of
business; but he finally removed to Minneapolis, where he is now engaged in the real
estate business.
Michael Slaven was a native of Ohio. .He
located on the southeast quarter of section
13, where he lived until 18 74, when he sold
out. In 1884 he was living in Dexter township.
'Henry Fero was born in the State of \tVisconsin. He settled on the southwest quarter
of section 6, where he lived two or three
years, then sold out and renloved to Iowa.
Early in the war he enlisted, and, it is said,
was killed in battle.
Peter McGrath located on' the southwest
quarter of section 5, where he lived for several years.
A. J. Clark was a native of New York
State. The southwest quarter of section 17
was selected by hinl. He enlisted when the
war broke out in the Third Minnesota Volunteer Infantry, and died In the service at
Helena,_ Arkansas. The faluily aftenvard
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on the northeast quarter of section 5 and
still occupies the place.
Mrs. Smith settled on the southeast quarter of section 13, where she lived four years;
then went to Mineral Point, \Visconsin,where
she died three months later.
Her son
Thomas settled on the northeast quarter of
section 12. Ten years later he sold out and
bought the place hrst settled upon by his
rilother; and still lives there.

~
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Padden was a native of the State
of New '''{ork" but came here fronl Canada
early in 1856, and settled on the southeast
quarter of section 6. During the war he
served III Conlpany C, Ninth Minnesota
Volunteer Infantry, and was discharged with
th~ reginlent in 1865. He was cruelly nlur:.
dered in the fall after his return. He was at
a threshing in the neighborhood and was
passing grain to the machine. It seenlS he
passed it on to the table too fast to suit the
lnan that was feeding the Inachine, and the
fellow challenged him to fight which he refus~d to do. The ll1urderer then went to a
house near by and borrowed a revolver, and
returning agaIn challenged him to fight.
:LVIr. Padden again refused, upon which the nlan fired upon him, and he died {rOln the
effect of the shot in a few nlonlents. The
murderer was an Irishman who did not live
in the neighborhood. He procured a horse
and nlade his escape.
Aaron Draper clainled the northwest quarter of section 35· He was a blacksillith by
trade, the first in the township. He set his
forge up out of doors at first. Thonlas Slnith
burned the charcoal for hinl and took his
pay in work. He finally put up ~ log building for a shop, but never put on any roof.
He had quite a large drove of cattle, but did
not have sufficient food or shelter for them,
and a number died during the cold winter of
18 56-57. He never proved up on his claim,
but left it and went to St. Ansgar, ~fitchell i
county, Iowa.
;
John A. Thonlpson, a native of New York
State, also Game in 1856, and after entering !
land on the southeast. quarter of section 7, \

__ _ __ __ ___~e~etu~ed__to New York State.
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house and barn. l\fr. Fuller died N ovember 16, 1882, leaving a widow and two children to nlourn his death. The names of the

spring of 1857 he Caine back and settled upall his land, and still occupies it.
\Valter Fuller, one of the pIoneers of
: l\lower county, was a native of Connecticut.
!

children are Eugene L. and Rosetta, now
the wife of \Villianl Snider, and one son
nanled Frances, who died at the age of
t\venty. ~1r. Fuller was prominent in town
affairs, beIng the first collecto~ and treasurer

I

He was born in Tolland county, October
29, 1809· \Vhen a young- 111an his parents
moved to Vernl0nt, and settled in Rutland
county, where he grew to manhood. He
received a conl1110n school education. ~1r.

of the town, an office he held several years.
l\Ir. and l\1rs. Fuller were nlenlbers of the

Fuller was married l\'1arch 29, 1835, to lVIiss
lVlary Ann Gibbs, who ,vas born in Rutland

first Baptist organization -at Austin, he being
a 111enlber at the tillle of his death. Mrs.
county A.ugust 24, 1817. They renloved to
. Fuller is still a 111ember of the same church.
Erie, Pennsylvania, soon after their nlarriage,
John . ;. \. Thonlpson is one of the pioneers
and engaged in farnling, renla:ning there two
years, when they nloved to Lake county, of £he to\vn of \Vindonl. He was born in
Ohio, and settled near Painesville, living the town of Presto11, Chenango county, New
there until 1850, when they elnigrated to York, November 27, 1829. \V~en J-le was
Wisconsin, and settled in Fon du Lac county. five years old his parents relnoved to Steul\1r. Ft;Iler bought 160 acres of government ben county and settled In Addison, where
land, in1proving a portion of it, and he grew to n1anhood. Raised on a fanll, his
built a log house. In 1856 he sold there and early education was received in the district
started for l\-iinnesota with three yoke of school and advanced by three ternlS at A.doxen and two wagons, bringing their house- dison _;\cadenly. \Vhen he was 21 years old
hold goods and cooking utensils with thenl. he went to Ohio and engag.ed in teaching a
After three week's travel they reached l\10wer few n10nths in Clark county. He then recounty, and entered the northeast of s~ction turned to New York, and taught winters and
20, town 102, range 17, now known as the
engaged in fanning and carpentering in the
town of \Vindonl. There was a clainl shanty sunl11ler. He was 11larried April 30,· i8S7,
I on the place into which the fanlily llloved to Mary A. Benedict. She w~s born in the
and lived until the last of Noven1be~. In the town of \Voodhull, Steuben county, ~ew
meantime Mr. Fuller had drawn SOUle oak York. A few days later they started for
logs to Austin, had thenl sawed, and erected ! their new hOlne in -the west, going by rail to
a [ranle and covered it with boards-n10ving I Dunleith, then via the Ivlississippi river to
into it before the roof was put 011. The I McGregor, then by wagon 'to the town of
subject of this sketch raised his first crop in \Vindonl, and settled on the land he had en1857. He ,vas an industrious nlan and soon tered the year previous. He erected a small
had all his land under a good state of culti- 1 fra11le house and in1nlediately conlnlenced
J I vation; setting out a number of shade trees, improving the land. He has since Inade an
J II also fruit trees, and erected a good frame addition to his house and has erected two
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franle barns and a granary. He is engaged
in raising grain and stock. 1\'1r. and .l\lrs.
Thon1pson are the parents of seven children, VIZ.: :\'Iary A., John A., J r., R.olJert L.,
Howard C., Sylvester D., Thaddeus S. and
Elnily. ~1r. Tho111pSOn enlisted August 28,
1862, in Company C, Ninth l\linnesota; first
went to the \\Testern frontier in pursuit of the
Indians; 111 Septenlber, 1863, went South,
and remained until after the close of the war.
He was discharged With the regiment and
returned home. I-Ie was a Inember of the
first Board of Supervisors, and has since been
chairnlan several tenlls. He has been in office the great~r part of the tinle since his set.tlement here and has filled various offices.

pay for the land, so he hired a Ulan to enter
it for hilT!. He did the first breaking in
1857, anel sowed the first wheat In 1858, but
that year it 'vas a failure. He was n10re
successful after that and paid for the land by
raising wheat, which he rlre\\T to \Vinona. He
occupied the place of11is first settle!11ent in section 12 about ten years, then 1110ved to his
present location. He has here erected a
good set of frame buildings; has set shade,
fruit and ornan1ental trees, and now enjoys
the comforts of an eastern hon1e. ~{r. and
lVIrs. 5n1ith are the parents of two children,
nan1ed George E. and Francis J. 1\1:r. Smith
has taken a lively interest in public affairs,
and has filled the various oft-ices of trust in

ThonJ.as Sn1ith was born at St. Helens, Lancashire, England, in October, 1832. His early
education was received in theco111!1lonschools,
and advanced by four years attendance at
\Voodard's acadenlY of natural science. In
18 4 2 , in company with his parents, he emi·
grated to Anlerica and scttied In H.aclne
cC?unty, ",Visconsin, where his father purchased governnlent land and the subject of
our sketch assisted hin1 in ll1aking a farm.
The winter seasons he improved by attending
school. In 1849 the father died, and Thomas
being the oldest son at hOine becanle the
head of the family and Inanaged the farn1.
He was 111arried July 8, 1855, to IVlargaret R.
Gorn1an. In 18 56 they sold the hon1estead,
and he, accolnpanied by his mother and
nine brothers and sisters, came to l\lo\ver
county, starting froln Racine with horse
tean1S. At \Vinona they traded the horses
for oxen .and continued the journey, and arrived in Mower county after nineteen days'

the town. His brother Alfred was born in
the town of Daner, Racine county, \Visconsin, November 22, 1848, was but eight years
of age when he came to l\-Iower county, and
thirteen years of age at the time of his
mother's death.
He then lived four
years with Colonel Parkinson, a farn1er near
Mineral Point, \Visconsin, after which he
was enlployed In a lumber yard at l\1:ineral
Point two years, during which time he
\vorked at the carpenter and JOIner trade a
portion of the tin1e. He was afterward employed as coachman for \Vm. T. Henry, and
remained \vith hin1 until 18-7 2 , when he went
to California, where he spent a short time,
then returned to Mower county and stopped
with his brother a while after ~vhich - he returned to IVIlneral Point and spent oJ?e year,
then returned to \VindolTI, and settled on land
that he had previously purchased. In 1876 he
sold that place and bought in section 14,
where he owns 160 acres of lc:nd; has planted
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George W. Benton was born in the city of
Utica, New York, February 16, 1832. His
father, Royal Benton, was a native of Connecticut. He was a merchant in Utica.
\Vhen the subject of our sketch was four
years of age his parents enligrated to Ohio,
and settled in the town of Vienna, where his
father started a tailor shop, and where he
died a few years later. The falnily c.ontinued to reside there and the subject of our
sketch made his home with his Inother until
sixteen years of age, when he started with a
team to Logan county, and comnlenced work
on the railroad for one season, when he went
to Bellefontaine and engaged in teaming.
He was nlarried there in 1852 to Caroline j.
Royer, after which he rented a small place
and comtnenced burning lime and selling
building stone for one year, when he began
buying and selling horses, taking teenl to
Galena and Kentucky. In 1856 he made
his first visit to Minnesota, when he bought
a drove of horses, which he sold in St. Paul.
He visited Mower county, but did not buy
any land. In Decembe!, 1856, he canle to
Austin with his family, and spent the ,vinter
'.vith his brother Elon, then living 011 section

mowed the grain with a scythe and threshed
it by hand. He had forty bushels·of oats and
twelve btlshels of wheat, wpich he determined to keep for seed. The family subsisted on corn nleal for nearly a year. Two
of his horses died preVIOUS to this and the
future looked dark to hiln, but he persevered, and since that time he has ilnproved
and farnled five' quarter sections of land
and has partially improved two other quarters.
He has enlarged his house, erected a barn,
and is engaged in raising grain and st~ck
He now has 720 acres of improved and pasture land. His wife was born in Logan
county, Ohio, l\lay 31, 1839, and died October 15, 1880, leaving four children, viz.:
Royal, 'Yinfield, Charles and Alfred. His
second wife, to whon1 he ~vas nlarried in Novenlber, I88r, was Sarah C., daughter of
Barnabas and l\laria (Fitch) Johnson and
widow of George Bennett. They have .one
child, nanled George A. 1\1r. Bennett was
born in Schatigee, New Yark. He settled in
l\:Iinnesota in r863, and was nlarried in NoveInber, T873. He died at l\10na, Iowa,
1-Iarch 6, 188r ~ at 34 years of age, leaving
one child, nauled George A.. Bennett.

Obediah Smith is the present assessor. He
7, town of Windom. He inlmediately conlmenced teaming fronl McGregor, 'Vabasha was born in Sussex county, 'New Tersey,
and Winona to Austin. In the spring of July 18, 1830. His younger days. were spent
18 57 he. clainled the southwest quarter of on the farn1. In the 111eantin1e he took adsection 9,' but dId not settle on it at the vantage of such opportunity as offered to
time, but moved to Austin. The following acquire an education. 'Vhen he was twentywinter he built a log house and moved into two years of age he e.ngaged with a carpel1it in the spring of 1858. As soon as the land ter and joiner to learn the trade, at which he
came into market he borrowed the 1110ney I worked in New Jersey until 1854. During
with which to enter it, putting in the first that year he caIne west and spent a few
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agaIn caBle west an<.1 located in Delaware
county, IO\'fa, reIl1aining there until the fall
of 1856, when he canle to Mower county, as
before stated. He spent the winter in a log
cabin, located on section I, town of Austin.
The following spring he settled on the place
he now occupies in section 7. He was 111arried in 1854 to idar)' A. Basleder, also a native of New Jersey. They have five children, nanled David, Ornlinda, Ernest, Etta
J. and Harlan \V.

which he occupied several years, then moved
to Austin, where he now lives.· Cook settled'
on the southeast qu~rter of section 9, where
he lived for several years. He died In Austin.

During the year 1857 the following were
aillong the arrivals: Alonson vVright and

lVlessrs. Sutton and Furlong were both natives of Ireland. Furlong, located on the
northeast corner of section 8, where he nlade
hIS honle until the time of his death. The
Suttons clainled the southwest quarter of section 26. The father died there Decenlber
24, 1859. His son entered the land in 1860
and still owns It.

son Alonzo, Harry, Ros\vell and Cook 510cum, \Villiam Furlong, Henry H. Vail, Stephen Sutton and son George, and George 'V.

George '''''. Benton clainled the southeast
quarter of section 9, and this is still his
home.

Benton. The \Vrights were natives of New York
State, but canle here from Green county,
vViscon:::;in. Alonson entered the nQrtheast

H. H. Vail was a native of Vermont. He
canle here from Illinois and pre-empted the
northwest quarter ~f section 2, where he still
lives.

quarter of section 13, where he lived some
years; then relTIoved to Austin, where he died
in January, 18 78 , and where his widow still
lives. Alonzo entered the northwest quarter
of section 13· He IS now a resident of
Yankton, D. 1'., where he is engaged in the
insurance business.
The Slocunls \vere also natives of the
State of New York, but had lived for a time
in Illinois. They came late in the spring.
After rfiaking claims, breaking some land and
er,ecting shanties, they returned to Illinois
and harvested their crops. In the fall they
returned and settled on their claims. Harry's claim was the southeast quarter of sectiOl1 10. He still owns the farm, though he
is now a resident of Austin, where he is in
business. Roswell settled on the northeast
quarter of section 10. He improved a farm,

Henry H. Vail was born in Rutland county, Vermont, November 9, 1821, and was
reared in agricultural pursuits, hIS younger
days having been spent assIsting his father
on the farm. He attended the district schools
in the winter, after which he attended three
terms at Troy Conference Academy, at \Vest
Poultney, and qne term at Casselton AcadenlY. At 17 years of age he comnlenced
teaching, and was employed teaching winters and farnling the renlainder of the year
for several years. He was married in 1842
to Martha Wait, also a native of Rutland
county. She died in 1853. Two years later
he immigrated to Illinois, and spent two
years at Marengo, McHe~1-Y county; then
came to Mower county and settled in the
town of Windom. -His second wife, to whom
he was married in March, 1859, was Mary W. '",
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Eleven children have been born to thenl,
of whonl ten are now livi~g, nan1ecl Anna,
Charles \V., Carrie, John 1v1.,
\Villialu
Maggie, Isabella, l\iary, ~loses E. and HattI' e C.

~1.,

J

~"

j

i were the parents of se\'en children, SIX of
ii WhOll1 are still living, Thomas, Aiary, Patrie k
I James, \Villialu T., John J.t Ellen.

Captain Luke B. Fairbanks: deacon of
I Rose Creek Congregational church, was
I

I born in \Vindsor county, Vermont, Nlarch

Stephen Sutton ,vas born in the N" orth of
Ireland, June 23, 1803. He received a
good education in his younger days and became civil engineer. He was employed as
government surveyor In Ireland fourteen
years, and traveled all over that country.
He was married in county Donegal, ~o l\Iary
McBride, a native of that county. In 1849
they came to An1erica and located at N.orwich, Chenango county, New York, where
he remained until April, 1857, then started

28th, 1838. \V'hen he was seventeen years
old, he went to Iowa ;l.nd joined an older
brother in l\Iitchell county, and' remained
three years with hinl ir;, :JIitchell and Howard
counties, when they caIne' to Austin. His
brother purchased an interest in a steam saw
mill and later added a flour luiIl. He assisted
his brother in the luill until 1860, when he
bought a farm in the town ofvVindonl, spending the sunln1er here with his brother, and
in the fall returned to Vennont.

west to seek a home. Coming directly to
Minnesota he nlade a clailu as before stated,
and made his home here until the time of
his death.
\Villianl Furlong was born In Tiperary
county, Ireland, January 6, 1798, and there
grew to manhood, reared to agricultural pursuits, and was joined in marriage to Sarah
Carter, also a native of the same county. In
1852 they left their native land for" An1erica,
landed at New York, and located In Deleware county, Pennsylvania, and engaged in
farming, remaining there until 1854, then
emigrated to Galena, Illinois, where he
rented a farm until the spring of 1857, when
.he came to Mower county and entered the
northeast quarter of section 8, town of indom, as it is now known. He erected a lqg
house and inlproved a great portion of the
land. This was his home until the tin1e of
his death, which occured ~iarch 24 th , 18 79.

Ivfay, 1861, he enlisted'in C0111pany F Third
Vernlont 'Volunteer Infantry, and with the
regiment joined the Army of the Poto~ac.
The first battle in which be participat~d was
the battle of Lees l\1ills, in which he was
wounded.
As soon as he was able to
ll1ake the trip he was granted a furlough and
visited honle. He" again joined the regiment
after an absence of three nlonths. His
health was not good at the tUlle and he \vas
detached for the recruiting serVIce In Vern10nt. He again joined the reginlent In
Decenlber~ and remained with thenl until the
close of the ~Yar, having yeteranized in 1863.
Among the many battles in which he particIpated we n1ention the following: Second
battle of Fredericksburg, ~Vilderness, Petersburg, Cold Harbor and Spottsylvania; he
was with Sheridan 111 the Shenandoah 'Valley,
and participated in the battle of \Vinchester ;
he was in New York City at the time of the
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Cedar Creek. Mr. Fairbanks was mustered
into the service as a private. He was promoted for gallant and meritorious .conduct
May, 1864, to first Lieutenant, and soon
after to Captain. He was discharged from
the service with the reginlent July 1865, and
returned to Vernlont and bought a farm.
In 1869 he sold there and emigrated to Kansas, where he took a honlestead and bought
some wild land. He built a stone house and
improved a portion of the land, living there
until 1872, when he came to Mower county
and bought wild land in the northwest quarter of section 29, where he now has a pleasant home. In 1862 he was Inarried to Carrie Bowen, also a native of Vennont. They
have five children, nanled Samuel, Henry,
Eugene, Guy and Dan.
Following are sketches of settlers of a later
date:
John C. Ruland (deceased) came to
Mower county in 1865 and took as a honlestead the east one-half of the southeast quarter of section 22, which was his home until
the time of his death. He was born in Long
Island, January I I, 1821. When he was
quite young his parents nloved tq Pennsylvania, which he luade his hotne until grown
to luanhood. He then moved to Illinois,
where he was joined in marriage to Mary
Bird, a native of Canada. They remained in
Illinois, until 1858, when they caIne to 1\1innesota and located in Freeborn county, where
they were early settlers, and remained in that
county until 1863, when they canle to
Mower county, as before stated. Mr. Ruland enlisted in _December of that year in
Company B, SeCOI1d Minnesota Cavalry, and
served until the close of the war. He was
~

...

j

discharged with the reginlent and returned
honle, where he resumed farnling. HIS health
was inlpaired by exposure, and he never recovered. His death occurred March 18,
1871. After his death, 1\1rs. Ruland, with
assistance, successfully lnanaged the farm.
The children were given an opportunity to
receive an education, and sonle of thenl were
fitted for teachers. Mrs. Ruland died April
14, 1879. There were nine children born to
them, six of whonl are now living, nanled
Arnlinda H., Charles H., Jennie S., Eluma
M., Laura J. and Etta E.
Silas H. Miner (decased) caIne to Mower
county in April, 1863, and settled in section
22. He entered eighty acres-the west onehalf of the northeast quarter. He enlisted
Novenlber I of that year, in the Second Minnesota Cavalry, Company B. He died in
the service, at St. Cloud, Minnesota, May 7,
1865, while on his way to Fort Wadsworth
to join the command, after having a furlough
home. Mr. Miner ,vas born in the town of
Lydon, Franklin county, Massachusetts, FebTuary 23, 1823. He was married August 20,
1842, to Sarah N. Pierce. She was born in
the town of Dummerston, \Vindhanl county,
'Vermont, ~eptenlber 24, 1822. In August,
1844, they moved to York State, and settled
in Brookfield, Madison county, where he remained ten years, when he moved to Illinois,
stopping in \Varren county until the spring of
1856, when he moved to Iowa and located
in Howard county, where he lived two and
a half years; thence to Fillmore county,
Minnesota, living there until 1860; when he
reluoved to Houston county, staying until
1863, when he came"to Mower county. Mrs.
Miner still occupies the honlestead. She has
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Georgia, Cleveland, Stra~vberry Plains and
Athens, Tennessee. 'Vhile he was in the
arnlY his wife had cc)]ne to :NIower c0 11nty
with her parents, and taken as a homestead
the place he now occupies. He has purchased adjoining'land and now has 240 acres
of improved land. 1\1r. and NIrs. Hawkins
are the pareJ.?ts. of seven 'children, named
Vincent J.; Annie ~L, Susa'n P., Arthur VV.,
}Iillie A., Jay Q., Henry F. NIr. Hawkin's
father, Vincent Hawkins, was a native of
England, born in Derbyshire, "in'-july, 1800;
Gl1l1e to America when a young man and located In Pennsylvania, \vhere he was married to Anna Crowell, a' native of ~lary.land.
He enlisted at the first call for troops at the
breaking out of the rebellion in 1861. He
was then in hIS 6ISt year. 'Vhen asked his
age, he answered that his fighting age was
forty-five. He served his term of three
mon ths, then returned home. He: again enJohn C. Hawkins came to ~lower county
listed in August, 1861, In. the Second Ohio
in the fall of 1:865, to join his family who
Light Artillery and served nearly two years.
had preceded him. He was born in Centre
He was then discharged at St. Louis on accounty, Pennsylvania, June 2, 1832, when
count of disability and started honle. On
he wa~ thirteen years of age his parents
his arrival at Cleveland he re-enlisted in the
nl0ved to Ohio and settled in IVIonroe tOW11143d Uhio Infantry' and relnained until the
ship, AshtaLula county. 'Vhen he ,"as
close of the war, when. he was discharged
seventeen years of age he engaged w~th a
fronl the invalid corps. He renlained a rescarpenter and joiner to learn the trade. He
ident of Ohio a few year~ then went to Clay
was joined in m.arriage in 1853, to Sarah C.
county, Iowa, and took a honlestead claim.
vVoodard. She was born In the town of
In '1873 he canle to Austin on a visit, where
Richillond, Ashtabula, county, Ohio. Soon
he died a few weeks later.
after their nlarriage he bought 50 acres of
land in ~10nroe township, and engaged In
Ira Snyder'canle.to lViower county in 1870,
farnling until 1861. He enlisted in' August and settled on the southeast of section 28,
of that year In the 2nd Ohio Heavy _-\rtillerr, land that he had bought in 1865. The land
and served until August 8th, 1865, when he \vas uninlproved at the time. He built a
was discbarged with the reginlent. I-Ie had house and imnlediately comlnenced to

nine children living, named Charles R., Benjanlin F.,' Mary IVlartha, rvlyron, Etta J.~
'Villianl P., Silas H. and Dora. Their son,
Charles R., was born in l\Iadison county,
New York, September 15, 1845. He canle
to IVlinnesota w'ith his parents, and was with
thelTI in Houston county until August 20,
1862, \vhen he enlisted In Company F, T'enth
lVlinnesota \T olunteer Infantry.' He ",'ent
north west to llleet the Indians, and remained
in ~'!innesota until the fall of 1863, when he
went south, and renlained until the close of the
war. He was discharged wIth· the regiment,
August 20 i86s. !Ie participated in the bat
tIes of Tupelo, Nashyille~ Spanish· Fort and
nlany nlinor engagenlents. On his return he
settled on the homestead with his lTIother, and
has since devoted his tinle to fctrnling. Sibs
H. and Dora nlake their home with their
mother also.
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--------------------;----------- -----------of the land is now under cultivation. He 1869, was Sarah J. Brown. She was born
occupied that place until the fall of 1882, in Kent county, Canada, October 22, 1842.
when he bought the northeast quarter of the She died Februa:ry 16, 1877. His second
sanle section, and moved there. He has wife he 11lanied December 19, 1877. She
purchased other land and now owns' 400 was Cena C. Syck, born in Denillark, April
acres of land besides five acres of tilnber In 18, 1858. His first wife left four childrenthe town of Austin. lVlr. Snyder was born Howard F., Ora B., Durward B., Harry B.
in Orange county, New York, A.ugust 29th, By his second wife he has t\vO children,
1842. When he wa:; five years of age his j Spencer G. and Fay L. lVIr. Snyder has
parents enligrated to 'Visconsin and settled filled offices of trust in that town.
in the town of Centre, Rock county, where
August l\lillrad caBle to n10\\'-er county in
they were pioneers. His father bought land 1870, and bought the north quarter of secthere which he occupied until 1856, when he tion 3, town of'Vindoll1. It 'v"as uninlproved
sold and n10ved to Kansas, and settled on prairie land at the tin1e. He has ill1proved
the Red 'Ver111ihon rIver, one hundred miles the land, erected a good franle house,
west of Leavenworth City, then on the ex- frallle barn,40x56, and a frallle granary. He
trenle frontier. His father located on a fann has set a good grove, besides fruit trees and
but the family were sick, and 'then the house shrubs. He was born in Prussia, April 20,
burned, and they returned to \iVisconsin 1836, where he grew to manhood. His
1:
after one year's experience in Kansas. On father was a shepherd, and he assIsted hinl
his return to \Visconsin they settled in the in attending to his flocks, until he ,vas 18
town of Plymouth, Rock county. His father years of age; then engaged in fanlling. In
rnade his houle there until the tillle of his 1859 he left his nati ve land for Anlerica,
death. His lllother still remains there. The and landed at New York, lVlay 3 1 , of that
subject of our sketch n1ade his home with his I year. He caBle directly to 'Visconsin, and
parents till 1861, when he enlisted in the 13th loca ted in the town of Burnett, Dodge counWisconsin, COlllpany !) Volunteer Infan~ry. ty, and found employlnent at farn1ing. He
He vetranized in 1863 and served until the renlained there four years, and then started
close of the war, when was discharged with for Minnesota to seek for a location; startthe reginlenr, at St. Antonia, Texas, in ing with three horses and a. wagon. He drove
December, 1865. He participated in nlany to'Vinnebago City, then to Geneva, Freebattles and skirnlishes. After his discharge born county, where he traded a pair of
he returned to Rock county, and engaged in horses for eighty acres of land. He occufarming. In 1867, he went to York State pied the land tw·o years, then sold, and again
and spent one year in New Yark City, then traded his teanl for eighty acres in the town
he returned to Rock county and remained of \Valtham, Mower county. He did not
until 187°, when he came to Mower county. settle in \ValthmTI: but went to \Visconsin,
Mr. Snyder has been twice married. His where he rented four years; then .came to
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first wife to whom he" was married March 4,

Mower county and traded his land in \Val-
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tham for the land he now owns. He has ter the close of the waL He was discharged
since purchased the sOl1th quarter of sectIon June 25, 1865, and returned to Fall River.
11, and now has 320 acres of land. He was In 1864 he was transferred to the veteran
married in 1864 to Nlary J. \Villianls. She reserve corps, Second battalion; and In
was born in Connecticut. They have four l\Iarch, J865, to the Twenty-third Regiment,
childreu-Jay, Alice, George, Burtie.
First battalion. He participated in quite a
\Villianl V; Little caIne to ~Iinnesota in number of battles. Soon after his return he
1877, and spent the SUlllnler in th~ town of nl0ved to Rock county and. bought a farnl
\Vindom, and during the time he bought the in the town' of l\Iilton and remained there
Davis fanl1 known as Saint's Rest, In the until 1877, when he canle to MtHVercounty.
southwest quarter of section 20. In Jan- Two children were born to Mr:.... and Mrs.
uary, 1878, 1110ved with his family and OCCtl- Little. Lucy A. was born in NIanchester,
pied the Davis house until 1881, when he \Vashtenau county, Michigan, September
erected the house he now occupies. It]s a 25, 1852, dying in Milton, \Vlsconsin, March
good frame building with tell rOOlns:
I 2 J, 1880. \Villie H. was born at Fall River,
Mr. Little was born at High Gate, Frank- \Visconsin, l\'1arch 29, 1858, and died in
lin county, Vern~ont, June I, 1827. 'Vhen . Milton ~1ay 2, 1869.
he was eight years of age his parents nloved
to NIiddlesex, \Vashington 'county~ where he
grew to Inanhood and reared to agricultural
pursuits. 'Vhen he was twenty· years old he
went to Hopkenton, l\'Iassachusetts, and engaged in the boat business, renlaining there
until 1849, when he went to South H.oyalton, Vermont, and opened a shop and carried on boat business for a short time.

;

J

October, 1851, he n1arried l\Iiss Charlotte
M. Morgan. She was born in Nashua, New
Hanlpshire, October 8, 1833. In June following their rnarriage they 1110ved to 11ichigan and settled in \Vashtenau county, an}!
with his broiher engaged in the Il1ercantile
business, relnaining there until 18 53, \vhen
he sold and llloved to Fall River, \Visconsin,
where he opened a blacksmith and wagon
shop, reluaining In that business until August II, 1862, \vhen he enlisted in Conlpany
K, Thirty-second Volunteer Infantry, and
went SOllth. He was in the service until af-
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Asa H. \VIlhauls came .to Mower county
in 1873, and bought a residence in the city
of -:-~ustin, where he lived until January,
1875. In the spring of 1874 he bought land
In sections 25 and 36, town of \Vindolll,
Rose Creek. It was uninlproved praIrIe
land, and in. the spring of 1874 he conl111enced to nlake ilnprovements, and in the
fall of that year built a frame house in the
southwest of section 25~ The' house was
4 0X2 4, 16 feet post, and contained twelve
roonlS. Mr. \Villianls nlo,;"ed into his house
January, 18 75. He also built a barn 34-XI25
feet ~ong. He has set out one hundred fruit
trees~ as well as ornanlental. In 1876 he
bought eighty ,acres, west one-half northwest
of 35· 1'1r. \Villiauls was born in Kenebec
county, Nlaine~ September 30, 1835. He
I was reared on a faruI that his grandfather
purchased in 1773· He received a COlll111on
school education. ~1r. \Villiains was joined
in Illarriage to Lydia A. \Vaite, January 19,
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tilne and did not 111ake a settlenlent, but
stopped In the town of Bennington until
1869, when he returned to his native land to
ViSIt friends, staying 'put a few r11onths, when
he returned to l\lower county. In 1873 he
bought land In the northeast section 24,
town of 'V~ndom. IVlr. Jensen is 'a natural
111echanic, and he set about to build a house
for himself, which he acconlplished in a satMonroe Peck came to Mower county in
isfactory nlanner, and, since that time, he has
1874, and bought the northeast quarter of
been called upon frequently to do carpenter
section 9. There was a small house and
work. He was born in Denmark In J nne,
barn on the place and about 100 acres
Lr01~en. He now has it all under cultivation 18 4 6 , where his youthful days were spent on
the fann and in school, renlaining at home
and has made two additions to the house and
with his parents unt1l 2.£ years of age, when
set a grove out. He was born in Lewis
I he left his native land and came to Alnerica,
county, New York, February'17, 1818. He
landing at Quebec; went directly to Fon
\vas raised on a farm, received his education
In the common schools. He was nlarried du Lac county, 'Visconsin, where he renlaind
until 1868, when he can1e to ~fower county.
in Lewis county, in 1844, to Mary A. Dick:1\1r. Jensen has been twice I11cHried. His
Inson. She was born in Oneida county,
first wife, to whonl he was nlarned in 1870,
New . York. He bought a farm in Lewis
was Doratha Johansen. She was a nati.ve of
county, town of Harrisburg. They lived in
Dennlark. . Three children blessed their
that county two years, then in 1846 sold out I
union, two of whom are' now living~ named
. and bought in Jefferson county, living there
Annie 1\'1. and Johanna. IVlrs. Jensen died
six years; buying a fann in Denmark, Lewis
in 1874. l:Iis second wife was Sinne Nelson.
county, living there until 1857, went then
She was also a native of Denlnark. They
to Dodge county, 'Visconsin, near Dodge
have three children, viz.: ~1ary, Jens and
Center; remaInIng there three years~
when he traded for a farm near Oak I Nellie D. 1\-1r. Jensen has filled the office of
snpervisor for three years, fronl 188 I to 1884.
Grove in the sanle county, and lIved there
seven years; then sold and moved to Iowa, I
\Varrel1 'V. Dean was born in the town of
~nd located in 'Vaukon, where he enga!:;ed I'Deposit, Br00111e county, New York, Novin the hardware business, in which he re- I enl'ter 10, '1820. 'Vhen he was but a boy,
mained eighteen 1110nths, when he came to he went to live with an uncle, who was a
Mower county. Mr. and Mrs. Peck are the ll1erchant and lunlber dealer. He assisted
parents of ·four children, Rosina, Eugene, his uncle and acquIred an insight into the
George L. and Mary.
business, that was useful to hin1 later. At
Jells A. Jensen Caine to lVlower county twenty years of age, he went to Ithica, New
first in 1868. He was a young luan at the I York, and engaged tvith a finn of lU111bcr '"
1860. She was born in Somerset county,
Maine. They settled on the old homestead
in Augusta, where they lived ul1ti11873, when
they sold and caIne to Tvlower county. 'Vhen
he first came to Mower county he engaged
in raising grain, but soon COn1111enced stock
raising, and is now paying specia~ attention
to short horns.
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dealers. He de-yoted himselfstrictly to busi- 23 and 24. The first school in' that part of
ness, and soon won the c0nfidence of his district No. 23, now included in No. 40, was
employers, and he became a melnber of the taught by Jane Reeves in a board shanty on
firm, which W'lS successful in business. lie seytion 6, oWl\ed by Henry Fero. The
renlained there a few years, moved to New I ternl conlnlenced in the last of May, 1857.
York and engaged in the sanle business with ! In t~le fall of that year a log school house
H. 'V. Sage, remaining there twenty years, I was erected on the so~thwest of the norththen renloved to Toledo, Ohio, and carried I east quarter of section 6. This was the first
on business there until 187 I, then removed I building erected for educational purposes in
to St. Paul. In 1872, he built the first line the township. Martha Slocum was the first
of street railway in St. Paul. In 1873, he sold teacher in this house. In 1867 the district
the railway, receiving as part paYlne~lt large \yas divided. The south part retained the
tracts of land in IVlower county. During old number and erected a temporary buildthe year 1873, acconlpanied by his fan~ily, ing in the southwestern part ·of the northhe visited California, and spent a year, then west quarter of section 7.' _-\.manda Streaver
returned to St. Paul. He concluded to inl- taught the first term in this building. In
prove the land, and a great part ofthe spring 1868 the present schoo! house was erected
and sumlner season he spent in l\10wer coun- on the sanle site. Rebecca qtis first taught
ty. In 1880, the family moved here, settling in this building.

I

in the town of ~IarshaH. He died October
7th , of that year. He had been t\vice nlarried. His first wife to wholn he was nlarried
in New York, was Sarah Baker. She left
two -children, named Henry and Oscar, both
residents of T.)mpkin~ county, New York.
His second wIfe to whom he was ularried at
Toledo, October 3, 1870, was Sophronia
Hubbard. Four children blessed this union,
named-\Villie, Daisy, 'Varren H. and Annie
H. 11r. Dean took a lively interest In all
public affairs, was an advocate of tenlperance, and in politics was a staunch Republican. In 1882, Mrs. Dean purchased her
present residence near Rose Creek Station,
in the town of'Vindom.
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The north part of the district 'was designated as No. 40. Lumber was purchased to
build a school house, but they were not quite
ready to build and a tenlporary shanty was
erected on the northeast comer of section 6.
l\1aggie Smith taught the first term there.
Soon afterward the fraille buildinothat is
b
no\v In use was erected on the old site.
Amelia Houghton was the first teacher in
this house.

The first school in district No. 24 was
taught by 1\I1rs. Horatio Marsh at her home.
She found It too much work to teach and attend to her household duties and she kept
but a short tinle, when Mary Slaven was
engaged and conlpleted the term. The folSCHOOLS.
lowing year a school house was erected on
Educational interests received attention the north half of the southeast quarter of
early in the history of the township. There section 20, by subscription. Kate Bailey
were two districts organized in 18S7-Nos. was the first teacher in this house. That
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buildifJ.g was ill use until I868, when the
present house was built on the northeast
quarter of the northwest quarter of section
29. Agnes Hull wa£ the ~rst teacher in .this
house.
Districts Nos. 25 and 88.-The territory
included in these districts was organized into
a district Decenlber 27, 1859, and the first
school was taught, in Patrick O'l\1aley's
house, by Sarah Slaven. School was afterwards taught in lVIichael Slaven's house. In
1864 a log house was erected on the 110rtheast quarter of the southeast quarter of sec-

corner of section I, in which Addie Fairbanks was the first to teach.
District No. 46 was organized in 1869 at
a meeting held at the house of J. C. Hawkins, on the 27th of March. During the following year a board shanty was erected on
the southwest corner of section 32. The
first term of school was taught in that building by lVlaggle Smith. In 1874 the present
house was erected on the site occupied by
the tenlporary building. It is a good frame
building and cost $1,000. James Woodard
was the first teacher in this house.

tion 23, in which Rosetta Fuller taught the
first tenn of school. In 18 74 the district
VI .• s l.~ivided, the south part retaining the old
number. A franle house was erected at
Rose Creek village, in which l\1ary J. Gregory taught the first term of school.
~

District No. 73 was organized In 1869'
The first building for a school house was a
cheap structure located on the southwest
corner of section 14. Alice French was the
first teacher. There was no school taught
here during the winter seasons. In 18 76 a

The north part of the district, now designated as No. 88, used the old log house Ulltil 1876, when a ne,v building was erected
on the south part of section 13. George

good building was erected on the southeast'
quarter of section 22, in which Newell SloCUlll was the first teacher. This is called the
"Centennial District."

Elnery was the first teacher in this house.
Distnct No. 22 was organized in 186 5,
and a frame school house was erected on the
southeast quarter of section 10, In which
Melinda Brown taught the first school. RosweI Slocunl donated half an acre of land for
the school house site. The lUl1lber was
drawn frolll 'Vinona. Obediah Sll1ith put
up the building. It cost $3° 0 .

George Enlery, who has for quite a nun1bel' of years been a teacher in Mower county, was born in Lake county, Illinois, Novembel' 27, 1840. He was there reared on a
farm, receiving his education in the public
schools. His father, Janles Einery, was a
native of England, and one of the pioneers
of Lake county. The fann he now occupies
he entered froll1 the governl1lent at one dol-

The first school In district No. 82 was lar and twenty-five cents per acre. The subtaught In a house that was erected by ject of our sketch ll1ade his home with his
Thonlas Snlith on the northeast quarter of parents until 1864, when he went to Ossian,
section 12. ThIS was In 1867. Nlaggie Iowa, where h~ engaged in buying wheat for
Smith was the first· teacher. Three terms of Bassett Huntting & Co. two years. In 1866,
school were taught In that house, when a he came to Austin and worked at the car1/ frame building was erected on the southeast I penter's trade. In 1867, he opened a select '"
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HISTORY OF MOWER COUNTY.

school in Austin, and taught three terms. Among the various preachers were Elder
Sin.ce that time he .has taught thirteen terms M. L. Tibbetts, John Allalnan, Daniel Reed
of public school in the county. Mr. Enlery and Elder Zimmerman. T!Ie class flourwas married in July, 1881, to Ella \Vatkins, ished but a short time.
a native of Iowa. He had previously bought
Those of the Baptist faith living in the
a farm in the northwest q?arter of section eastern part of the town attended services
12, and at the tilue of his nlarriage settled
at Austin until 1868, when Elder Wharton
there. Mr. Emery now devotes his time IFl held a series of lneetings at the school house
the winter to teaching, and the remainder of in DistrIct N o. 24~. A number of. converthe year in farming. They have one child, sions were made and a branch of the Austin
Hannah.
church was organized, which met at the
BROOKLY POSTOFFICE.
school house for worship, services being J!eld
The first postoffice in \Vindoln to\-ynship once in two weeks. In r872 the members
was established in 1858, under the name of in this neighborhood called. for le~ters of dis"Brookly." it was on the mail route fro~l Inissal"in order to establish an independent
lVlcGregor to Austin. The nalne was after- church. The follo\ving named became memward changed to Canton. Horatio Marsh bers: Horatio Marsh~ Cynthia A. Marsh,
was the first postmaster. He was succeeded \\TaIter Fuller, George Va;n Camp,. Emeline
Van Camp, Mrs. Silas Miner, Alfred, Belle
I . a few years later by Walter Fuller, who reI,
signed shortly after the railroad was built, and John Fairbanks, Tohn Bennett and wife,
and the office was discontinued. Mr. Fuller Charles, Myron and Etta Miner, Josephine
turned over the books, etc., of the office to Burgor, David :Nlollison and wife, Josephine
George Sutton, then postnlaster at Rose M., Alena M., George W., Thomas
E. and Joseph A. Mollison, George
Creek.
RELIGIOUS.
W. Shepley and wife, Thomas Edwards and
Early in the history of the town ministers wife, Hiranl Eddie and wife,. Mrs. Rosella
of different denonlinations visited ~Tindom Snyder and Arminda Rulen. Horatio Marsh
I and preached at private houses. Alnong and Alonzo Fairbanks were" elected deacons,
_ the early preachers were: John ,Anlold, a and George "'7"an Camp clerk.. 'The pulpit
United Bretherl1; Rev. Mapes, a Methodist; was supplied from Austin, and the class
I
I
Nelson and Stephen Cook, Congregational, flourished three or four years, when some of
the menlbers moved a \Vay, others joined
and Asa Maish, Baptist.
Elder Arnold 'organized a United Brethren other churches and the 111eetings were disclass at the house of Alfred Richardson. continued. A Sunday school \vas organized
The following were al110ng the lilenlbers.: in connection with this €hurch. Horatio
Alfred Richardson and wife, Isaac Peterman Marsh was the first and Mrs. A. Fairbanks
and wife, and Mrs. Ira \V. Padden. Mr. the last superintendent.
.
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Richardson was the first-class leader. Meetings were held at different private houses.
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In 1857 Nelson Cook, a native of Vernlont, and a Congregational preacher by
\..

HISTORY OF MOWER COUNTY.
profession, purchased the Davis farm and
settled in this township. He was a graduate of Oberlin College. He soon afterwards
organized a church there, which included
melnbers of different denominiations who
wished to identify themselves with some
church. Anlong the members were: W. T.
Mandeville, Alfred Richardson and wife,
John Rose and wife, John Greggs and wife,
Lynlan St John and wife, David Austin and
Father Hitchcock. John Rose was elected
deacon. Meetings were held at Mr. Cook's
house, at the house of Lyman St. John, in
Nevada township, and other private houses.
The organization flourished under. Mr.
Cook's care for four years, when failing
health compelled him to go east. He went,
intending to return, but his health continued
to fail, and he died after a lingering illness.
After this the church disbanded 1:'and the
members joined different societies.

•

ORGANIZATION OF THE TOWNSHIP.

The judges of this election were: N~lson
Cook, Horatio ]\tlarsh and Thomas Smith.
Early in 1862 the name of the township
was changed fronl Brookly to Canton, and
in ]\tIay of the sanle year it was narned Windom, in honor of Senator vVindom. It assumed its present boundaries at 3.bout the
iame time.
The following is a list of those who have
filled township offices SInce the organization, and been prominent in town affairs:
E. C. Benton, P. O'Maley, G. N. Conkey,
Stephen Sutton, A. Robertson, O. Smith, M.
J. Slaven, A. H. Clark, J. H. Livingston, P.
S. Conkey, H. Marsh, S. \V. Rice, H. Erickson, A. J. French, A. Fairbanks, John Merrill, W. Bronson, Henry Burgor, H. H. Vale,
Thomas Smith, William Furlong, Thomas
. Wnght, Thomas H. B. Vandergrift, M. B.
Slocum, G. W. Richards, Ira H. 'Varner, J.
A. Priest, J 01111 C. Hawkins, F. B. Kline,
George Sutton, F. G. Ray, A. H. Williams,
H. O. Sweningson, J. J. Furlong, A. M.
Baldwin, Jens A. Jensen, John Cronan, D.
McTavish, Ira :snyder, Thomas Malone and
A. D. Fairbanks.
The first marriage in the township was
that of Jacob Lee to Rebecca Davis, who
were married at the residence of the bride's
parents, by D. B. Johnson, Jr., Justice of the
Peace. They liv-ed at Austin for a time then
renl0ved west. He enlisted in the army
when the war broke out a~d was killed in
battle.
The first death in the township was tha~.
of Chester Fuller, who died in 1856.

'Vhen first organized, the territory now
comprising Windom township, was nlerged
into a township. called Brookly, which enlbraced congressional townships 102 north,
range 17... west, and 102, range 16 west.
The first election was held at the house of
Nelson Cook, on the 11th of May, 1858. At
that tinle the following township officers were
elected:
.
Supervisors-Alonson Wright, Chairman;
J oh~ A. Thompson and A.. J. Clark.
Clerk-Nelson Cook.
Justices of the Peace-Horatio Marsh and
William Cowan.
Constable-Harry SIOCUll1.
VILLAGE OF ROSE CREEK.
Assessor-Ros)Vell Slocum.
This village was .platted by .Selah Chanlb·
Collector-'Walter Fuller.
erlain in 1873. It is located on the south-
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east quarter of the southeast quarter of sec- warehouse and bought grain for a time. In
tion 26. The original plat contained four 1870 M. B. Slocum commenced buying
blocks. SInce that tinle there has been one grain, with George Sutton as a silent partaddition made to the plat, by Selah Chamb- nero They were assocIated together two
erlain. It is pleasantly located, and the vil- years, when they dissolved, and each went
lage is in a .flourish~ng and growing condition. into the business separately. M. B. Slocum
The surrounding country which is tnbutary has b~en in the business eyer since. He has
to this place, IS an excellent farming and erected two warehouses and an elevator that
stock raising region, and therefore the village IS run by steam, power. In 1877 Bassett,
has a substantial trade.
Huntting & Co. ere~ted a large elevator.
No intoxicating liquors are sold within the They are represented here by vVilliam Lacy.
limits of the village. One party tried the John Cronan IS also a grain buyer __here.
business a few years ago by opening. a club George Sutton has bought grain here n10st
roonl, where he dealt out liquors. He was of the time since his first venture here.
arrested and tried before M. B. Sloc~m,
Malvin -B. Slocum, dealer' in grain and
ju.stice of the peace. On the first trial the lun1ber at Rose Creek, is the son of Harry
jury disagreed, and he ,vas tried again, and and Maria Slocum" pioneers in the town of
this tinle was convicted. He a'ppealed to the \Vindom. He was born May 3, 1849, in
District Court and was fined $60. He then the State of New York. Whe~ he was six
promised the citizens that if the fine could years of age his parents emigrated to Illibe remitted, he would pronlise never to sell, nOls, and remained there two years~ In
give away, or otherwise dispose of liquor at 1857 he came to Mower county. and settled
Rose Creek, or rent his building to anyone in the town of "Vindonl. Here his early
that would. The citizens then interposed in education was received in the district school.
In March, 186 5", before he was sixteen
his behalf and the judge let hin1 off with the
payment of costs. Noone has attenlpted to years of age, he enlisted in Company G,First
'l\1innesota Volunteer Infantry and went
sell liquors since that time.

j

The railroad was con1pleted through the
site now occupied by Rose Creek in December, 1867. It was for some years a flag station. In 1878, the present depot building
was erected. It is a convenient and well
furnished building, 7ox30 feet in size, with a
tenement overhead. John Cronan was the
first and is the present agent.
The first move toward bUSIness development at Rose Creek .was the erection of a
snlall warehouse in 186 9, by \Vilham Pitcher,
frODl Austin. Yates & Lewis rented the,
i

South, and served until the cl~se ,of the war,
and was discharged with the regiment,
July 26, 1865. After his return fronl the
war he attended school in Austin and fitted
himself for a teacher, ,vhen he afterwards engaged in teaching and farn1ing until 1870,
\vhen·he beg~n buying gr~in at Rose Creek
Station, the business in which he is still engaged at Rose Creek and Lyle, together
with the lumber business, in which he embarked in 18 73 at Rose Creek only.
l\1r. Sloculn was nlarried in 1872 to Mar-
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tha 1. Hardy, daughter of Judge Charles F.
and Waity Hardy. She died January 5,
1874, leaving one child that died when seven
months old.
His second wife, to whom he was nlarried
February I, 18 76, was Amelia Houghton,
daughter of pioneers of ~Iitchell c6unty,
Iowa. They have one child, Raymond.
Mr. Slocum has established a good trade
and has done a great deal to build up the
village of Rose. Creek. He has served as

erected on lot I I, block I, in the first addition. Two years later they sold to McTavish & Odekirk., who Were in business at the
tinle. The latter firm moved from their old
place of business to the building purchased
of Olburg & Sweningsen, and were in trade
until 1882, when they sold ou't.
In 1881 Charles Lacy opened a store in
John Cronan's huileling. He closed liP In
the spring of 1883. Daniel McTavish opened
in May, 1883, and is still in trade.

town clerk several terms and has also served
as justice of the peace.

C. R. Varco, merchant at Rose Creek, is
a son of Thomas and En1eline (Eddy) Var-

John A. Priest was the first merchant at
Rose Creek. He commenced business in
. January, 1873, in an old log building, located
near the village plat. He kept a very small
stock at first. In the SUIumer of 1873 he
erected a building ou lot 1, block 2, and increased his stock of goods. He remained in
trade here untIl June, 1878, when he sold
to Daniel McTavish and George W. Williams. In 1879 Williams sold his interest to
A. J. Odekirk, anq ,two years later Stanley
, Warner bought out the firUl. Six months
later he sold to C. R. Varco, who is still in
trade.
The second store on the village plat was
opened by J. C. Taskerud in 1875, in a
building which he erected on lot 9, block I.
Two years later he closed out and went to
Dakota.
John Cronan opened the third store in the
village in 1877. He had erected a building
on lot 4, of block 3. He remained in trade
about a year, when he sold out to Corbitt
Brothers, who clos~d out a few n10nths later.
alburg & Sweningsen opened the fourth
store in 1877, in a building which they

co, pIoneers of ~lower county. He was
born in Fond du Lac county, Wisconsin,
July·25, 1853. When he was three years of
age his parents settled in Mower county.
His early education was received at the co~
n10n schools and advanced at the school in
Austin. At nineteen years of age he engaged teaching at' Cedar City. After teaching three ternlS he engaged in mercantile
traGe at Varco, a small station between Austin and Lyle. He erected a building there,
put in a stock of general merchandise, and
continued in trade there until 1882, when
he came to Rose Creek, as has been before
stated.. He carries a good stock of general
merchandise and leading grocenes, dry
goods, boots and shoes, hardware and crockery. Mr. Varco was married in October,
1878, to Isabella Gemmel, daughter of Andrew and Phrebe (Phelps) Gelumel, pioneers in Mower county, where she was born.. '
They have two children, named Ray and
Earl.
Rose Creek postoffice was established in
1868, and Isaac M. Ray was appointed the
first postmaster. The office was kept at his ' "
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residence in the O'Maley house. The foltowin~ have ser9'ed as postnlaster since that
time: George Sutton, J. A. Priest, L. H.
IVloses and Daniel McTavish. The latter is
the present incumbent. The office was
nlade a money order office in 1878. The
first order was drawn July I, 1878, by Tohn
Hallin, for $10, in favor of Andrew Peet,
Independence, Kansas. The first' order
paid was to J. A. Priest, July 5, 18 78 ,
anlount $5.

learn telegraphy at Adams. In 1873 he was
appointed station agent at Britt, Iowa. He ~
was there a few nlonths then returned to
Rose Creek. In 1877 he engaged in mercantile trade and buying grain, and was the
sanle year appointed station agent. In 1878
he sold his stock of goods and rented the
building. Besides ~ttending to his duties as
station agent, he deals in gram. He has
served his town as clerk two years, and justice of the peace two years. He was nlar. .....
Daniel McTavish, postnlaster at Rose ried in 1882 to Kate Casey.
D. F. Blyton opened the first harness shop
Creek and town clerk of \Vindonl, ~·as born
In Elgin -county, frovince of Ontario, in the village in 1877. He closed after runCanada, September 27, 1847. His par- .ning a few nlonths.
Frank Rossler started the first shoe shop
ent~
were natives of Scotland, and
pioneers of Elgin county. \Vhen the In 1878. He do~s custom work and re.
subject of our sketch was fourteen years of pairing.
The first hotel in the village was opened
age he engaged as clerk in a grocery store.
In 1866, during the tirr:e of the Fenian raid, in 1875, by J. M. Ray, the present proprietor.
he enlisted in the Elgin Volunteer Infantry,
George N. Price was the first blacksmith.
and served until the disturbance was quelled. He opened a shop here in 1873 on lot 6~
He then engaged in lumbering and farnling block I. He ran it for a few months then
I until 1875. He then came to Mower county sold the shop to Frank Johnson, who was a
I and engaged in the luercantile trade at Rose wagon maker, and he carried on that trade
Creek, and continued in business _there until for a few Inonths. Peter Johnson was asso;,.
1881, when he sold and returned to Canada. ciated with hinl as blacksmith. After Frank
In 1883 he returned to Rose Creek and Johnson sold out the shop \~as moved away
again engaged in mercantile business. He and- Peter Johnson built another small shop.
was married in 1877 to Emma D. Gahn. In 1875 he sold to Janles Pierce. In 1880
They have one child, Charles Enlrnet. He Watt & Barnhart erected a shop 22X32, with
10 foot posts. They were here but a few
. has served as town clerk several ternlS.
John Cronan, stati0n agent at Rose Creek, weeks, then sold to James Pierce. 101882
was born in Washington county, Vernlont, P~ter Johnson returned ~nd bought the shop.
in July, 1857. \Vhen he was eight years of He still runs it.

j

age his parents removed to Iowa, and 10cated at Ossian, 'where they resided .two
years, then came to Rose Creek. When
he was fourteen years of age he engaged to

Peter Johnson, blacksmIth at Rose Creek,
is a native of Sweden, born October 9, 18:1-9·
He attended school until fourteen years of
age, when h~ engaged with his father, who

I
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was a blacksnlith, to learn the trade. He
continued to work at blacksmithing in Sweqen until 187 I, when he came to America.
He came to Mower county and located at
Brownsdale: where he engaged with Walter
'Yare in blacksmithing and worked for him
SIX months.
He then rented a 5hop In
Brownsdale. In 1874 he came to Rose
Creek,
and
worked
at his
trade
until 1876, when he returned to Sweden' and built a shop, where he
carried on business until 1882, ~when he returned to Rose Creek and bought his present shop. He does shoeing and genetarrepairing, and is well patronized. Mr. ]oh11son was married in 1871 to Lena Johnson,
also a native of Sweden. They. have four
children-Nettie, Hannah, Amanda and
August.
..

-.

j

Rose Creek church of Christ was organized on the 22d of January, 1875, at the
Rose Creek school house by Elder W. J.
Bursell. 'rhe following were the first nlenlbers: D. S. B. MQIlison, Mary B. Mollison,
Andrew Robert Robertson, Geo. N. Conkey,
Isaac M. Ray, Eva Snlith, Thomas Mollison, John Merrill, Alena M. Mollison, Willard G. Thompson, Celinda Conkey, K. N.
,Thompson, Abby F. Thompson, L. F. Corbitt, Josephine Mollison, Timothy Bulson,
Harriet Bulson, Mary Ruland, Joseph Ondrick, Ella L. Thompson, Armanda Ruland,
Ella Merrill, Jane Robertson, Lucy Burgor,
Harvey Burgor, Julius Thompson, Willianl
J.\tIiner, William Robertson, Sarah Robertson, Lydia Burgor, Sarah Burgor, Alfred
Snyder, Pliny Con~ey and Hulbert Thompson.

~~
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Clerk, \Y. M. Corbitt; Elder, N. N. Thompson: Deacons, John Merrill, 'Andrew Rooertson', Eliza Conkey and l\lary B. Mollison;
Treasurer, George N. Conkey. The election was held at the house of N. N. Thompson, on the 28th of January, 1.875. The society nlet for worship at the Rose Creek
school house until 1878, when a church
building was erected in the village. Elder
Bursell was pastor for four years, and was
then succeeded by Elder F. A. Baker
the present pastor.
Preaching IS held
once in four weeks.
At about the same time as the"church was
organized a Union Sabbath school was instituted which l1let regularly until the fall of
1883.
The Rose Creek Congregational church
was· organized on the 29th of October, 1872,
in the Robertson school house by Rev. R.
Hall, state superintendent of hon1e missions,
assisted by Rev. A. l\Iorse, home missionary.
Among the first members were: Obediah
Wheelock and wife; W. Corbitt; N. N.
Thompson and wife, and 1\1rs. 'V. C. 'Vatt.
The following officers were elected: Clerk,
W. W. Corbitt; Deacon, Obediah vVheelock;
Treasurer, W. 'v. CorbItt; Trustees, N. N.
Thompson three years, W.W. 'Corbitt two
years, '\T. C. Watt one year.
A church building was erected In 1873,
located at Rose Creek station. It is a neat
frame house painted white and IS in good repair. The society has flourished ~nd now
has nineteen members. L. B. Fairbanks IS
the present deacon and ckrl~.• Thos.e who
have preached for the society are Elder
Morse and Rev. L. H. Moses. There is a

T__h_e_fi_rs_t_o_ffi_c_er_s_el_e_c_te_d_w_e_re__a_s_£_O_ll_o_w_s_:__fl_O_u_rI_'s_h_in_g_ _S_u_n_d_a_y_s_c_h_oo_1_ _in_·_c_o_n_n_ec_tI_·o_n_~""
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ant, and soon after to Captain. He was discharged fronl the service witll the regiment,
July, 1865, and retunled to Vermont and
bought aJarm. In 186 9 he sold out there

.. Captain Luke B.' Fairbanks, deacon of
Rose Creek Congregational Church, wa~
born in Windsor county, Vermont, March and emigrated to Kansas, He took a
28, 183 8 , When he was seventeen years of hOlnestead and bought some wild land in
county. He built a stone house and
age he went to Iowa to joined an older broth.
M'
h
11
d
.
inlproved
a portion of the land, living there
er In Itc e cou.nty, an spent three years
with him in Mitchell aDd Howard counties, until 18 72 , when he sold and came to Mower

then came to Austin with hinl. His brother county, and bought wild land in the northpurchased an interest in a steanl saw mill, east quarter of section 29, He has i11?-pr..0ved
and later added a flour Inill. He assisted the land, set out fruit, shade and ornamental
his brother in the Inill there until 1860, when .trees, and now he has a pl.easant home.. He
he sold out and bought a farm in vVindom. was joined in marriage in 1862 to Carrie
He spent the sumlner with his brother here; Bowen, also a native of VermoIit. Th~y
then in the fall returned to Ve~lnont. He have five children,. named Samuel, Henry,
Eugene, Guy and Dan.
enlisted there in May, 1861, in Conlpany F,
.
Third Vermont Volunteer Infantry, and with
The Methodist class of Rose Creek was
the regiment joined the Army of the Po- organized l\1arch 21, 1877, from the remnant
tonla~. The first battle in which ~he partici- of the Slocum class and others conling in.
pated was the battle of Lee's Mills, in which Its membership was eighteen; .by removals
he was wounded. 1}.s soon as he was able and other causes it has now been decreased
to make the trip he was granted a furlough to ten, with two officers, viz.: A. H. \VI1and visited home. He joined the reginlent liauls, Class Leader and Steward; O. Wheeafter an absence of three nlonths. His health lock, Ste\vard. It is connected with the Auswas not good at the tinle, and he was de- tIn circuit. Rev. l\tIr. Kerr was the first wno
tached for the recruiting service in Vernlont. held charge of this class. . The present
He again joined the reginlent in December, preacher is Rev. \V. A. Tickner, whose
and was with thenl until after the close of weekly discourse is given in 'tpe Congregathe war, having veteranized in 1863. Alnong tional church. The Sunday school is held
the many battles in which he participated, with the Congregationalists.
we Inention the following: Second battle
On the 15th of March, 1869, a small child
of Fredericksburg, \Vilderness, Petersburg, I of Thomas Smith, of Rose Creek, was burned
Cold Harbor, Spottsylvania, was with Sheri- so badly that it died in a short time. It
dan in the Shenandoah Valley and partici- seems the child was playing with a newspated in the battle of 'Vinchester, was in New I paper near the stove when its mother we~t
York City at the time of the riot, and in the out of doors for a nloment. The paper In
battles of Gettysburg and Cedar Creek. He sonle \vay caught fire and communicated the
was Dlustered into the service as a private. flames to the child's clothing. The mother
He ,Ya~ promoted for gallant and merito- was attracted to the house by the litte one's
rious conduct~ ~ay, 1864, to First Lieuten- screa~:l1S, but too late to save Its life.
-
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• Before the advent of the Red Men, who
were found in possessioI~ by the Europeans,
who inhabited this country, is a subject yet
unsolved, and is shrouded in mystery. That
there were human beings of a distmct race
from the red men of later days, is generally
conceded, but scientists fail as yet to agree
as to their nature and origin. That this continent is co-existent with the world of the
ancients cannot be questioned. Every i11vestigation instituted under the auspices of
modern civilization confirms this fact. It is
thought by many that the first' inhabitants
came from Asia, by way of Behring's Strait,
and in large numbers. Magnificent cities
and monunlents were raised at the bidding
of tribal leaders, and populous settlenlents
centered with thriving villages sprang up
everywhere in manifestation of the progress
of the people. For the last four hundred
years the coloni~ing Caucasian has trodden
on the ruins of a civilization whose greatness
he could on~y surmise. Among these ruins
are pyramids. similar to tho£e which have
rendered Egypt famous. The pyramid of

-« (j)~-"'''-

Chalula is square, each sIde of its base being
1,335 feet, and its height 172 feet. Another
pyramid north of Vera Cruz is fornled of
large blocks of highly polished porphyry, and
bears upon its front hieroglyphic inscriptions
and curious sculpture. It is 82 feet square,
and a flight of 57 steps conducts to its summit, which is 65 feet" high. The ruins of
Palenque are said to extend 20 miles along
the ridge of a mountain, and the remains of
an Aztec city, ntar the banks of the Gila, are
spread over more than a square league. The
principal feature of the A.ztec civilIzation
which has come down to us was its religiun,
which we are told was of a dark and gloomy
character. Each new god created by their
priesthood, instead of arousing new life In
the people, brought death to thousands; and
their grotesque idols exposed to drown the
senses of the beholders in fear, wrought
wretchedness rather than spiritual happiness.
In fact, fear was the great ~n!r~-:ating principal, the motive p€HVer whIch sustained this
I terrible religion. Their altars were sprinkled
with blood drawn from their own bodies in ...
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large quantities, and on thenl thousands of
human victims ,vere sacrificed In honor of
the denlons whom they worshipped. The
head and heart of every captive taken in
war were offet'ed up as a sacrifice to the god
of battles, while the victorious legions feasted

I as instructs.

It is a favorite topic with the
ethnologist, even as it is one of deep concern
to the ordinary reader. i-\. review of tW?
works lately pu~lished on the origin of the
Indians, treats the matter in a peculiarly reasonable light. It says;

on the remaining portions of the bodies. It
is said that during the ceremoni~s attendant
on the consecration of two of their temples,
the number of prisoners offered up in sacrifice was 12,210, while they themselves contributed large numbers of voluntary victinls

"Recently a German writer has put forward one theory on the subject, ?ond an English writer has put forward another and directly opposite theory. The diffen:nce In
opinion concerning our aboriginals anlong
authors \"ho :have made a profound ;tudy of

to the terrible belief.
The race known as the Mount-Builders
-next attracts the attention of ethnologists.
Throughout the Mississipi Valley: including
many portions of Iowa and Minnesota are
found lllounds and walls of earth or stone,
which can only have a hunlan OrIgin. These
mounds vary in size from a few feet to hundreds of feet in diameter. In thenl are often
found stone axes, pestles, arrow-heads, spearpoints, pieces of flint, and other articles.
Pottery of various designs is very common
in them, and fronl the nlaterial of which they
are niade geologists have ~ttempted to as-

races, IS at once cu~ous and interesting.
Blumenbach treats them in his classification
as a distinct variety of the human farnily; but,
in the three-fold division of Dr. Latham, they
are ranked among the Mongolidre. Other
writers on races regard thenl as· a branch of
the great Iv.longolian family, which at a distant period found its way from Asia .to this
continent, and remained here for ~enturies
separate from the rest of mankind, passing,
nleantime, through divers phases of barbariSlll and civilization. Morton, our eminent
ethnologist, and 'his followers, Nott and Gliddon, claim for our native Red Men an origin

sign their age.
Sonle have thought that the Mound-Builders were a race quite distinct from the nl0dern·Indians, and that they were in an advanced state of civilization. The best authorities now agree that while the comparatively
civilized people called the Aztecs built the
cities whose ruins are occasionally found, the
Mound-Builders \vere the imnlediate ancestors of the Indians De Soto first saw, and littIe different from the Indians of to-day.

as distinct as the flora and fauna of this continent. Prichard, whose view? are apt to
differ from Morton'~, finds r,eason to believe,
on cOlllpaiing the Anlerican fribes together,
that they nlust have formed a separate departnlent of nations from the earliest period
of the world. The era of their existence as
a distinct and isolated people nlust probably
be dated back to the tinle which separated
into nations the inhabitants of the Old'Vorld,
and gave to each its individuality and primi-

The origin of the Red ~len, or Anlerican
Indians, is a subject which interests as well

tive language. Dr. Robe~ Brown, the latest f
authority, attributes, in hIS 'Ra.ces of Man-.J

j
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k~nd,'

an Asiatic origin to our aboriginals.
He says the Western Indians not ·only personally resemble their nearest neighbors-the
Nortbeastern Asiatics-but they resemble
then1 in language and tradition. The Esquimaux on the American and the Tchuktcis on
the Asiatic side understand one another perfectly. Modern an thropologlsts, indeed, are
disp<?sed to think that Japan, the Kuril~s, and
neighboring regions, lllay be regarded as the
- original home of the greater part of the native American race. It is also adnlitted by
them that between the tribes scattered from
the Arctic sea to Cape Horn there is more
uniformity of physical feature than is seen in
any other quarter of the globe. The weight
of evidence and authority is altogether in favor of the opinion that our so-called Indians
are a branch of the Mongolian family, and
all additional researches strengthen the opinIon. The trIbes of both North and South
America are unquestionably i10mogeneous,
and, in all" likelihood, had their origin in
Asia, though they have been altered and
modified by thousands of years of total separation fron1 the present stock."
If the conclusions arrived at by the reviewer is correct, how can one account for
the vast difference in nlanner ang forn1 between the Red Man as he is now known, or
eyen as he appeared to Columbus and his
successors in the field of discovery, and the
cOInparatively civilized inhabitants of Mexico,
as seen in 1521 by Cortez, and of Peru, as
witnessed by Pizarro in 1532? The subject
is worthy of investigation.
In the year .1541, Ferdinand DeSoto, a
Spaniard, discovered the Mississippi river, at
the Inouth -of the Washita. He, however,
I/}'I/-----------------

j

•

penetr~ted

no further north than the 35th
parallel of latitude, his death ternlinating the
expedition. It was thus left for a later discoverer to first view the "beautiful land."

.

.

In a grand council of Indians on the
shores of Lake Superior, they told the
Frenchme~ glowIng stories of the ·'great river" and the countries near it. Marquette,
a Jesuit father, became inspired with the idea
of discovering this noble river. He was delayed in this great undertaking, however,
and spent the interval in studying the language and habits of tbe Illinois Indians,
an10ng whom he expected to travel. In 1673
he completed his preparations for the journey, in which he was to be accompanied by
Joliet, an agent of the French Government.
The Indians, who had gathered in large
numbers to witness his departure, tried to
dissuade hinl from the undertaking, representing that the Indians of the Mississippi
Valley were cruel and blood-thirsty, and
would resent the intrusion of strangers upon
their domain. The great river itself, tl1ey
said, was the abode of terrible monsters, who
could swallow hoth" canoes and men. But
Marquette was not diverted fronl his purpose by these reports, and set out on his adventurous trip May 13; he reached, first, an
Indian village where once had been a mission, and where he was treated hospitably;
thence, with the aid of two Miami guides,
he proceeded to the Wisconsin, down which
he sailed to the great Mississippi, which had
so long been anxiously looked for; floating
down its unknown. waters, the explorer discovered, on the 25th of June, traces of
Indians on the west bank of the river, and
landed a little above the river now known as
...:.._ _~·,
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the DesMoines. ,For the first time EuropeMarquette
ans trod the soil of Iowa.
remained here a short time, becoming acquainted with the Indians, and then proceeded on his explorations. He descended
the Mississippi to the Illinois, by which and
Lake Michigan he returned to French settleolents.
Nine years later, in 16~2, La Sall~ descened the Mississippi to the Gulf or Mexico,
and, in the name of the king of France, took
fonnal possession of all the immense ,. region
watered by the great rivers and its tributaries
'fronl its source to its mouth, and named it
Louisiana, in honor of his nlaster, Louis
XIV. The river he called "Colbert," In
honor of the French ~vlinister, and at its
olouth erected a column and a' cross beari.ng
the insc~ption, in French:
HLOUIS THE GREAT, KING OF FRANCE AND NAVARRE,
REIGNING APRIL 9, 1682,"

France then claimed by right of discovery
and"occupancy the whole valley of the Mississippi and its tributaries, including Texas.
Spain at the same time laid claim to all the
region about the Gulf of Mexico,- and thus
these two great nations were brought into
collision. But the country was actually held
and occupied by the native Indians, especial-

599 /
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ly the great Miami Confederacy;the Miamis
proper (anciently the Twightwees) being the
eastern and most powerful tribe.
.,
Spain having failed to make any settlement in the newly-discoverd country, it
was left for France to occupy the land, and
that governolent, soon after the discovery of
the mouth of the .Mississippi by La Salle, in
1682, began to encourage the policy of establishing a line of tradin g posts and missionary stations, extending through t4e.. . w
. est
from Canada to Liouisiana.
In 1762, France, in a. time of extreme
weakness, ceded all the territory west of the
Mississippi, including what is now Minnesota, to Spain, which power retained possession until O'ctober I, 1.800, when it retroceded it to France. This latter power ceded
it to the United States in 1803', for the sum
of $15,000,000.
On assuming control, the United States
organized all that region' west of- the Missis•
sippi and north of the territory
of Orleans as
the Distric~ of Louisiana. In 18o 5 the -District of Louisiana was organized into the
Territory of Louisiana. This Territory was
subsequently divided, and' now forms seven
great States-Louisiana, Missouri, Arkansas,
Iowa, Minnesota, Kansas ~nd Nebraska.

I
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CHAPTER XXXVIII.
ORGANIZATION OF MINNESOTA.
,
On the third of March, I 84?~ the bill w~s
passed by Congress for organIzIng the terntory of Minnesota, whose boundary on the
west extended to the Missuuri river. At this
time the region was little more than a wilderness. The west bank of the Mississippi from
the Iowa line to Lake Itasca, was unceded
by the Indians.
On the first of ]TIne, Governor Ramsey,
by proclamation,_ declared the territory dn.ly
organized, with the following officers: Alexander Rainsey, of Pennsylvania, Governor;
C. K. Smith, of Ohio, Secretary; A. Goodrich, of Tennes~ee, ChiefJustice; D. Cooper,
of Pennsylvania, an~ B. B. Meeker, of Kentucky, Associate 'Judges: Joshua L. Taylor,
of Kentucky, Marshal; H. L. Mass, Attorney of the United States.
On the accessioI). of Pierce to the presidency of the United States, the officers appointed under the Tyler and Fillnlore administration were renloved, and the following
gentlemen substituted: Governor, W. A.
Gorman, of Indiana; Secretary, J. T. Rosser,
of Virginia; Chief Justice;W. H. 'Velch, of

,.

I Minnesota; Associates, Moses Sherburne, of

I

Maine, and A. G. Chatfield, of WiScoflsin.
Governor Gonnan was succeeded as Governor by Sanluel Medary in 1857. He
se~ved as Governor until the adIl].ission of
Minnesota into the union, when at the first
election Henry· H. Sibley was elected Governor. He was succeeded by Alex~nder
Ramsey in 1859, who was his own successor
in 1862, and on the 7th of January, 1863,
delivered the annual nlessage before the
fifth State Legislature. During this session
he was elected to the vacancy that would
take place in the United States Senate by the
expiration of the term of Henry M. Rice.
After Alexander Ramsey becanle a senator,
the Lieutenant-Governor, Henry A. Swift,
becanle Governor by constitutional provision.
In 1863 Stephen A. lVIiller was elected Governor to succeed Governor Swift. He helqthe office until succeeded in 1865 by William
R. Marshall, who served two terms, or until .1
1869, when Horac~ Austin was elected. He I
also served two tenns, and w~s succeded~'n
1873 by Cushman ~. DavIs, who' served .

t
Jo.
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a third term. He was succeeded by Lucius F.
Hubbard, who IS now serving his second
,
ternl.

until 1875, when John S. Pillsbury wa£
elected to "fill the office, serving until 1881,
being the only one who has been honored by

CHAPTER XXXIX.

l\fINNESOTA . DUl~ING THE CIVIL WAR.
The people of Minnesota had not been as t l\tIlnnesota, and was the first of the State
excited as the citizens of the Atlantic States governors to ter:r.l\."r the services of his felon the question which was discussed before !low citizens. The offer of a regiment
the presidential election of Nov€mber, 1860, I was accepted. The first company raised
and a majority had calnlly declared their under the call of Minnesota was raised at
preference for Abrahanl Lincoln,.as president St. Paul, and its captain was the esteemed
of the Republic.
William H. Acker, who afterwards fell in
But the blood of her quiet and intelligent battle.

I

population was stirred on the nlorning of
April 14, 1861, by the intelligence in the
daily newspapers that the day before the insurgents of South Carolina had bombarded
Fort Sunlpter, and that after a gallant resistance of thirty-four hours Gen. Robert
Anderson and the few soldiers of his conln1andhad evacuated the Fort.
Governor Ramsey was in 'Vashipgton at
this period, and called upon the president of
the. Republic, with two other citizens [roln

j I/~V

I

I
I

I
JI

On the last Monday of April a camp for
the First Regilnent was opened at Fort Snelllng, nlore. compa~ies having offered than
were necessary, on the 30th of May Governor Ramsey sent a telegranl to the secretary
of war offering another regiment.
For the suppresssion of the· rebellion, the
State raised eleven regilnents oIinfantry, one
of artillery, three batteries, three of cavalry
and two conlpanies of sharpshooters.
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